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Discourses on A. E. A., P. M. A.
and Kindred Associates
By EDWARD MacARTHUR
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We carry a tremendous stock of

ESMOND BLANKETS
too A^wrled No»«lu Tkiyi.
Ka<uu WhlptlM.
H#r fKitMt .,,****
* ' ti
J4Z1 S’Mig Wlilftlrt
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Kuril.t. < Mil*
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Toy K. lloplKine.
Per «nie».
JS
Il-lnr'.i l)..r». Per lioaen .
No 121 -Kin.-y Kuliber Plrture Ralto Per Iioi
No. 57) Poker Mi.-k. 200 t'bipe and Par.!, fi,-h ,'2
No. Slot l-ple... Maiil.'ur* Set. In Hoi f:, t, * 5
t^rie Kinry Pillow Top*. AaaorUd Ue>i(.,
Per Dozen ..... ..
U
J(*e IPe'k,. 25 Style*. Aaaorteil Per ioo
am
too Aswrted .*ih*p* P*[ier iiaU. Per 100
am
too Afowle.l Nell* Maker*.
Per 100 ...
am
N.ieelty Stocklna*. Per Ixiseo.
22
Perry. Ih* Noeeliy Meohaziloal lAdJerToy E..-h
In boi.
Barh
.
, r*.
No 1*5/2—Te.l.ly Hear. O-ln. Il«l Ookt. Voir,
Joint Arm. and I.lroli* Per Dozen
4 j|
Kur Volec Docs- £*..11 lo Uox. Dozen...
I 2|
CATAIAMJT'M FREE.

-Wie

TEIllMS:

AMERICAN TOKACCOCQ

Uair Dcpoalt

NO FREE SAMPLES
No permnal cfaecki a. .cried

All Ooislf Mid F. O. B. CleTclat.l

SALESBOARD OPERATORS!

Buy Direct From the Manufacturers

Another Braid
Nrm Ol*.

GET QUALITY MERCHANDISE
LEATHERETTE SPORT COATS-Worn

^

in Rain or Shine. Urass-buokled lielt
and sleeves. Lined vanth nibliehzed
Galyerdine Cloth.. Bottom of coat
and sleeves cemented instead of
i-titciuHi.

12IS-93 West 9th St.

®

CAPII

NEW LOW PRICES and a
Big Improvement In Our

ll II

NEV-R FAIL
CLUTCH PENCIL

■HH hitvII

GOODYEAR GAS MASK RAINCOATS—

Jlk ^

\ Made of genuine Diagonal IkimbaA zine, linc^d with pure Indian rubber.
Hra.ss buckles on lielt and sleeves.
\ IVittom of coat and sleeves cement*
e<l instead of stitched___

^1 II

Kow It proptU and rtptl* th*
E»ery Pen "ii l» a r'rfe<" pe- 1
amili lead
N >tlilnf to cet out . '
Mad* of Ooldin* ni*l*l. Ui* r ..r
won't wtar off Will aell (asur t!..i

B

Cl All

■ CAvli

Sample Coal 52.00.

In bulk, p«r Cro**, •
Mounted on Coaol Di»*
play Card*, por Gr., • •

Immediate shipments. 20*^ deposit, balance C. O. D.
jHTid Monev Orders or Certifii*d Checks.
70 Morrell Street,

-

-

LOOK hlre:!
The

pI

••1840**

-

Clgarett* Casas, mad* of (A AA
Goldina M tal, per Gr.-• ^^.UU
ii% depoeu en C. O. D. ordert !r -lud*
tetuittaiice mlUi parcel po*i crdrti.

ORIENTAL MFG. CO.
Dept. II, Nl BfMe St., Prtvidence. R. I*

MINT

Coneessiofl Men, Acenti, Salesboird Operitors, Wanted At Once

| cteo

m California Gold Souvenirs!^

I.et

QUARTERS AND HALVES
WHY
E X P E R I.
NENTf
Sell this
< lo-'k
Medallion—It
l» a rturen money¬
maker.
Hepro.1u'ed
from a I y photoeraph. Sei.d for cue
new oatalorue.
20
pa^es of money-xetters.
Pti to Medalllor.s
Photo CL>ck
Medailior.t. Photo
Pocket Mirrors. Pho¬
to Jeaelry, Photo
Buttona
Four-day
•ered.-e.
Satisfaction
guar*.', teed.
gibmn photo
JEWELRY CO..
C06-EI4 Gravaaead
Aveaua,
Brooklyn. Naw Yark.

THE BRAZILIAN AMERICAN
Th* Only Anierican Publicatian ia Brazil.
Illuatrated. Fi led with i e«a and Informalion about
the rl.dte»t an,, meat fatrlnatliiA cuuutiy In two ouotlnei.t*.
^UBSCRIPTIO.V PRICK. $6.00 A YEAR.
Send for Samtle Copy
BRAZILIAN AMERICAN.
Avtnida Ri* Branca 111,2 Andtr, Ri* da Janalrw, Brszll,

^U.UU
CIA 91%

Special 120G Pandit In bulk
AA
par Groat,
.
.
.
•
• ^O.UU

Brooklyn, N. Y,

ax lasx

SOUVENIR

•

lead.
«'h
.r.irr
•: ii
errr'

Extra Loads, throo in aach
AA
tuba, par Gr. tuboi • . • ^4.vU

MANHATTAN RAINCOAT CO., INC.
Attartment N*. 115.
Assw.m'Tt No. 115 U a 1.5 0-H. > V Bard
Takrs Ir. JT5 OC and rays out }.;0.:5 i:. trade a*
wel. a« •: e
of "La 5>c*'' Ir. ji «TU'tlMe
Pearlf ai.d
■ t^gZLt'.ri Comi.j-*:;-'!' Me- ’» Set*,
wiib .old X '.aid.
Price S9.50 each.
■ mill. *;i C. O. D IT ir-.
Ccm-letf •'. •*' ^ue ai d r>i*r ti:y price* ser^t
free .i> r rea'Jt=r.
GELLMAN BROS
Henaesi. Avtnu*.
ULLLPIWn Dnuo..
Miaiwaaolia. Miaantseta.

Cleveland, Ohii

H

Sample Coat sent upon receipt of $3.00.
i

A F

THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE.
Send 75e for aamrle. m.th holder
Complete line.
1. 6. GREEN CO., 991 MlaweB 8*.. Saa Franoise*, CaliftralA.

those that serve you
serve you most."

best,

Quality-Service-Price

PROGRESSIVE
SPECIALS
STAR GOGGLES
Gauze SId* Shield. CabI*
Temple*. Amher l.enaes
DOZ.. $2.2$. GROSS. $24.00.

Hula Hulas, Fatimas. Flirts,
:tiul Fan Dolls.

DOZ.. S2 00; GROSS. $25.50.
Made of Cel.ulold.

NEW ERA OPT. CO.
17 N*. Wabaak A**.. Chieaa*.

Imitation
Gold.
Larta,
Round. Clear Whila Oodtm
Lenae*
All nuahera.
DOZ.. $3 00; GROSS. lU.tt.

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise
wheels to select from.

Limps

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO.,
102-4-6 Wooster St.. New York. N. Y.
Phone* Spring 2644.

LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS

We also paint wheels to order.

AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO. 2014 Aibnis SL. Toledo. 0.

rriR CAI P
SLOT MACHINES OF AU.
rvjn SM.c.
kinds for sale cheap.
Addre,, sIl'KING MITJ. OO.. 1931 FieenlAa Aw.,

Clnclrr.aU. Ohio.

W1W(M SI^^jE^RS
ISWARD C6LC3NITK
OILICATISIIM

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS
!<• R re. f5 '"e •, , .-r Co*.
iVflM
V t Ii tir Irr Trt) jrr.l

CO

If You Can Tell It From a
\ OENUINE DIAMOND Send It Back
I'ull nze S-Mlck tacks. Spearmint,
PerPenaint and rrult FliTors. $10.00
•rr Thousand Pack*. Flatby buxe.
D.poslt required. Prompt ahlrment.

HELMET GUM SHOP
C

IM C I M M A.XI , o.

1Y» pnwe nur hfie w-. fe MKXICAN m AMOSf* clntrly
reaemlile* a jfirti.tne .•anm. l with wma liAZZI.INd
IIAIMIKIW MItK. we zilt wni.i . %elf-i f«d 1 rarat y m
III Ijadle,* "FilitaIrr'
Itlr ■ ICat i* Ice $ti|*i f„r
Hal! Price ta- Intraduc* 12.'3. or ki <11*1,' llr.rv
'T'eitli Heli-lirr Kliif |t;>t. 1%, e 3*2*1 fur $125 iiur
fiiieat 12* Gold Killed mo . iiii«,
<14'kllANTl.Pdi
20 YBAIUl. BEND NO MONEV. Jii,t «ii,ll |..>-i.ard
‘T till, a<l. Stale tirr. We Kill mall 41
<' 11
It. If not plraard reliini In * day, fo, immey Iw/k
leM handlinx «-har;ea. Write for Free <'atalo( AtenI,
Wanted.
MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.,
n-pt. NB, La, Cruoet N. Me*. (ISai'liialy* ooutxulleni
Mexican Dlazuoiida..

CIIAMft * .

YHAQC* y jiUtlviRKI

10- R z*. $1 H»

HELMET CMOCOLATI
523 W*;nul Street. C.iv.anttl. Ohi#.
_

AGENTS
MiKuKramli't Au’ot. Trunk,. Hand l.u<>;*<* <
raa aler nirilitHl I* a lot rorinry maker
5
01. e. lut li.enae tie.%«%*-,
I ataUi* alH-Kii
.'vli< ail,I nilora a i l loll iwrlKulara for H.
MOTOIIISTS' ACCISSORIIS CO.. Manifleld.

WHY BUY FROM JOBBERS -SAVE MONEY—BUY DIRECT

GOOD

OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND-DIPPED MILK CHOCOLATES.
All Neat Fancy Boxen That Attract.

No. 3—ASSORTMENT

CIGARETTES

No. 4-ASSORTMENT

30 FLASHY LITHOGRAPHED BOXES. ONE
AND TWO LAYER.
800-HOLE So 8ALESB0ARD FREE.
JO—50o Baxtt
_

35 NEAT. ATTRACTIVE BOXES.
800-H0LE So SALESBOARO FREE.
20—50c Boxes
75c Boxes

H's“E: Price, $9.25

uisir." Price, $9.50
I—53.00 Bax
1—35.00 Box

1—33.00 Box

No. 9—ASSORTMENT
37

CONCESSIONS WANTED
r PAGEANT OF PROGRESS and
INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION
I
'

BOXES CHOCOLATE CREAMS AND
CHOCOLATE COATED CHERRIES.
I.OOO-HOLE 3o. OR 500 HOLE lOe SALE^
BOARD FREE.
13—50c Baxea
S—75e Boxes
3—tl 00 Bsxat
10—7Se Boxes
5—$1.25 Boxes
I—S3.00 Box

No. 12—ASSORTMENT

ir GENUINE

23 ATTRACTIVE BOXES.
600-HOLE So SALESBOARO FREE.

Price, $13.50

BULf

tf-ifs:.. Price, $7.50
■ ■

I—W.50 Box

DURHAM

▼■■wor

SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO QUANTITY USERS.
BKit of the above aaaortmeiits packed In IndlTldual cartons, complete with Printed RaleaboanL
SEND FOR OUR NEW ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT
TERMS: 25% DEPOSIT ON ALL C. 0. D. ORDERS.

4TH REGIMENT ARMORY BALTIMORE. MO..
FEBRUARY 12 TO 17.
Aasgleos Koiibto of Pytkiu.
idireoi OEO. W. SMITH. 123 E. Baltimore 81..
Baaifflore, Uaryleiid.

TOBACCO
WANTED FOR SEASON OF 1923

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY

SPARKS CIRCUS

Manufaelurers for the Salesboard Ooerator and Concessionaire.

227 WmI Van Buren Street,

Candy Kutoher*. Balloon and Novelty Man. Ad¬
dress J. R. WALKER. Hotel Dinkier. Macon, Oa.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Leoal and Long DDtaPce Phone: Wabash 9564.
Petroiry T, 8. 9. State all In first tetter.
i
FRANK W. OINO, Wtneaer, Box 456. Froimt. O. I

SAY "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD."

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENED

CIRCUS ACTS-WARTED-FREAKS

HUMP NOSE, SCOOPED NOSE, DISHED NOSE, PUG NOSE,
RED NOSE, POINTED NOSE. WIDE FLARING NOSTRILS.
THICK AND THIN LIPS, DOUBLE CHIN, LARGE EARS.
SAGGING CHEEKS, HOLLOWNESS OF THE CHEEKS, corrected.
WRINKLES REMOVED, DIMPLES PLACED IN EACH CHEEK
ACCURATELY.

FOR BALANCE OF WINTER-INDOORS—IN ARMORIES
AND FOR

ALL SUMMER-OUTDOORS-IN CANVAS ENCLOSURES
NONE TOO LARGE—NONE TOO SMALL
State leweat fer SO weelta. Tww shews dally. All transportatlen firnished after Joining. All oiln.
week standa. Step where you please. IHy yeur awn reem nnd beard. Get on rtcerd now.
Oponleta •$ all Mageas p( year ter Acta aed Ceneessleas, Freaks. Assorted Help.

Scientifie, Painless Cosmetic Method and Treatment mrith a positive result in any disfiguremenL 1

DR. S. JOHN RANDALL, Surgeon,

Merchandise Wheels and Concessions Write

Suite 200 State-Lake Bldg., Chicago, Illinois

PROMOTERS. BANNER AND PROGRAM MEN ALSO WRITE.
WILL BUY SEATS AND SIDE WALL. WHAT HAVE Y0U7

ALL-AMERICAN AMUSEMENT ASSOCIATION - Elmira, N. Y.
TIME BOOKED PRINCIPALLY IN PENNSYLVANIA. ALL UNDER HIGH-GRADE AUSPICES.

THE ADVANCE,

HAGENBECK-WALUCE CIRCUS

IMPORTED PENCIL
SHARPENER

WANTS exceptionally well qualified Billpxwters, Lithographers, Banner Squarer,
Banncrmen and Brigade Managers (Union), also Contracting Newspaper Man
and Press Agent Back, for transcontinental tour, season 1923. Best of treatment
and advantages offered billing forces. Address

Nn ans

In. foHed.
Cover prlr.ted In three colors.
too. coi tains 4 papers silver eye and 1 paper gold eye needlee. 1
yam darner. 1 shoe needle. 2 button needles and 5 other needles for
various purposes. This is an cxtepllonally good Item for ez-aoldlers
i-nd sailors.
A fast sealing money-maker I
Bach book in an attracrlv* envelcpe. with "Price 35 Cents" imprinted.
llrAee C7 tin
3 Dozen In a Box...
UTOSS, 9f.DL9
Have you a copy of our catalog? Mailed to dealers only upon
reQuesL
110.

ED C. KNUPP, General Agent, West Baden, Ind.

WANTED-FIVE YOUNG LADIESTO RIDE HIGH-SCHOOLED,
HIGH-JUMPING AND RUNNING HORSES
Ptito age. hetxht. weleht. Send photo If ronvenleot and exwtlence.
Street, Ntwark, Now Jersey. Phoao 46SI Molborry.

LEVIN BROTHERS

BARNEY H. DEMAREST, 568 Broad

6tti and Otilo Streets
TERRE HAUTE
INDIANA

Wanted -Pnny and Dog Trainers for Winter Quarters and Tented Season
Have oca tww-cai ..jow complete for as Is. Also two Care In Stockton. Calif. Address mall and wires
E. H. JONES, ears Blllbeard Offioe. Railway Exchange Bldg.. St. Leuis. Me.

IT OAon. aiumii uni. with
cood Steel blade. Sharpens
pencils oulekly and easily.
It is one of the best sharp¬
eners on the market and ap¬
peals to all classes alike.

I, “S?

Cross, 87.90

1

C. C. (CAO) HILL. DESIGNER AND PAINTER OF THE ONLY

HILL SYSTEM SHOW BANNERS
_

STUDIO. 12* MILITARY PLAZA. SAN ANTONIO. TEXAS.

Wanted! Wanted! Wanted! George’s Famous Shows
Merry-Oe-Bound thot c«o tet up oo Monday night

Shows of all descriptions, wl'h or without outfits. Every
Mxr* will bo a feature. Cunrosgloiis of ell deocrlptiai a If you are not a showman or cv’accssioner, gave
ytwr ttaoipo. aU Irlenda write. Cbumpt acid would-bet, oavo your stamps.
_

GEORGE' W. MATHIS. Solo Owner. 3762 Ludlow Avenuo. Cineinnatr. Ohiw.

ROOLE SHOWS-H. B. Roole, Mar.
LULING, JAN. 15-20; BOERNE. JAN. 22-27: BOTH TEXAS.
FOB RALS— 5-K. W. Diroct U>namo. In A-1 condition. FOR SALF>-t!xI6 i cw Kliakl Top. Wheel Outfit
arid atork o( Blaiiketi.
'ok tamo cxotualvo. $25.00 fiat rate, until Mari-h 15. Mu»lolan» wai/.ed at onoe to
w-ltrio Band. Cornet, Slide Trombm a and llnaro Drum. Wlnur otlaty. ilonry sure. Wire
_
RICHARD YOBARRA.

Sllil per Gross, Roller Bar Buckle
$14.M **
High-Grade Roller Bar Buckle
$t4.H “
Ratchet Buckle

per Gross Double-Grip Ratchet Buckle
$1IJ0 **
High-Grsde Nickel Ratchet
Buckle

Buy ytwr Brits where you can obtain the Beet Belt at the right prlw. Don't buy rheap belts
and buckles. Send us your order ai d see how yoair belt aales Increase. State what price belt you
want. Goods shlrved same day as order receired. 25% detwslt, balance C. 0. D. itemples. 2jo.
Send $2 for samples of our Ladies' Gartcrsi

AKron Belt & Rubber Co.
No. 8 Medlord Bldg..

LAST

CALL

Pensacola Maidi Gras Celebration—February, 5tb to 13th.
PARADES. WAR SHIPS. EXCURSIONS ON ALL ROADS.
WANTED—Blgb-elaas Showi,
Cooraailout all open.
Colored rnforrorrs and Musicians.
Write or
MILLER BROS.* SHOWS, Paraacola. Florida.

EMPIRE GREATER SHOWS WANTS FOR 1923 SEASON
Hl,h-r4aas Shows, Riding Dovtroo, with iw wlCviut warons; all kinda iMlllmate CXii..woslonA W.LNTED—
Real Ueoeral Ages^L PlacL People. Ttilnmm and Rand Mrn. Write or wire.
WM. R. HARRIS. Manager, Shelby. North Cerollna.

B. H. NYE, General A^oent,
Bollclta nogoti.'itions

In

regard to executive position,

ahead

or

recognized orgiinlzatlon free from graft and oftonsive shows.

Just address Columbus, Ohio.

back,

with any

AKRON. OHIO

At Liberty—A Solo Trombonist or a Professional Bandmaster
Plenty experience.

H. I. SMITH, 129 South Eighth Street,

Apply to

...

Allentown, Pa.

AT I inrDTV A-1 BLACKFACE, STRONG
fll UDCnil, ENOUGH TO FEATURE
Plenty of Specialties. Ilite some Bills and Special Openings. Caiwhlc pitxliKing. Wife .\-l Ch.yjs. 5 ft,
3. Clii fUn.ish best of tefercnces fragn
am leavltiK
Responsible mar.a.'crs nn'.y.
SaLry yuur limit,
lolnL .Atldrr-,a
CHICK GRIFFIN, Seymore Hotel, Rochester, New York.

At Liberty, A-No. 1 Blackface Singing and Talking Comedian

Write or wire. | Up in all Acts.

Change for week or more.

Cun join on wire.

■jolly BERT STEVENS, Barnes Hotel, Buffalo. N, Y.

State salary.

JANUARY to.

WANTED—Advance Manager f;
Hjr
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UNIVERSAL MOTOR CO,

jwnt*»

THL JIEM^L350N C0M£DY CO.

V.-n^

A,

1250 CaPh, Elegant Old Rose Piu.<h
l>rop, 50x20. Trunk goes with it. Can
be seen.
R. BRANDON,

...WANTED...

Oshkosh. Wis.

FOR JANE HASTINGS

GLADSTONE HOTEL

AND

PUr.
SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK,
a. W. C«r ttP
C*k St* . Kims Crty. MN**ufi.

HER ASSOCIATE PUYERS
t fttoek engifeBMnt
Twt> bllU
FirW-.'i*** Soroilr ArtUi
Other morftil
PeTTBM.tt

•'fi^p^’^TLECTRIC

Dtoaetid Dr*. Oil m Witor (Vtor*.
KMCLL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUE OHIO-

r)
FOR HIRE
l<p^;
The rw>* Plww ir the Wide World
!
ZAUbtliued i*.-0
AMELIA 6«AIN. P*il»del»lii«. ;

>

or

fOf

,
•tMi-..
•‘»*h

B

H

IMNEAM. ear* Kilnrnl:.
Ty*k.

AH

,

•

FOR SALE-OPERA HOUSE!

“*"* «?o^*nS HSpLoli

Now dolac builnet*.
Runnlne Plettiiwa ud Roil
SbrwA
K.I* petln-^lan wrtW HrQU MADDOX
.Ata.riMT.tt-L*w. klooiprller, It.dlT.*,_

WRITE FOR PRICES

___

I

Irlsli Comedian

•«••*••■#

IllllllltU

|

*or Mtdlrln* Sl.zw
!«u;e •!!
Prr’r- th.e I
PUIYS DHT-VIS
M. B BURKE. A-tlior. ...i.eiv
,

*11 Trot. 40iM
lOxN w
tr lOllM.
10* 1M.
WANTED—A Mui with •■>•11
with Slue. LUUU. HeoU. etr.. tn •« In wltti » fliK•Liw on* iwd Vtuderlll* Kiiow, row tnYoIRii
Fito
peviplr. »lio double Hue m d bir* orrhes'rs.
Al*>
bav* crMher-ierA .\cw.L R**t •veil (•nlluiy k elthrr
Text* or Routh TMU.U; prefar U'ter. W'lU lo iny.
where. Addrca HABBT VAN, Vui A Lat Aew, Bl*
huidr Tcx>a

From2K.Wto2SK.W.
From 2 K.W to 2S K.W.

PRINTINR
I

WA^iTE-D

*eok.
orrit*

I Tetaszto TIiMtra. Lr«IMi.«*i. Penuc/lTaxil*.

y/ PLANTS
ALL SIZES
rLAIIId AkL
diku

\\r^

4^1

ZAHCIB’S eSTROlOGlCAl READING’ CURW
Ml* IM. A.'bur> P»'i-. New Jrney.

*

I Addt*,* manager jane H.LJ^TINOS PLATERS.

SCENERY

Blackface

City.

108 West 80th Street, New York

TV rite today for a copy of "A Story for the Elahibitor."

FOR MEDICINE SHOW
V TfrTty Mvm
;e
T'^ ot* wr*t. Mm*

‘

FOR SALE

For all Travelinp Amusement Companies anfi Mo¬
tion Picture Shows The Universal 4-cylin<ler plant
has become the "standby*' for those who must have
a plant that can be depended upon all the time to
deliver fiickerless light and never-falling power.

*■ *• S:ir"
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l/jWKEy. .<:ieL-
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CldSSCS Of AttTdCtlOnS CdfTIM 10 StOCK TOT ICIiniCaU'tO StlipiMllt

Q|J|OLEY

LBTHO* CO-

_
“'’iuuisis IftY%O

_
^

i

WANTED FOR KIBBLE’S UNCLE TOM’S CABIN

15 Vint* Colored M»ii Tor Tom. C l!lM. w1r« adlretA
: Jm u&ry 17; LMjrtaG, O., IS. II, iO.
Wi/©

FOR RENT

I Good lull. wiUj H««e In countr wil town
Gsvl
?lA>i ir.J (ood •nurtilnmw U UAuaOj wtll AtkcdM
1 Would like to rent to toiwr fir'd fliet-rtoa* trw.rt
‘ end •nterlAkiefA Tei*»* twewwiabto
Pot »wr.K-u'. r%
wrll* CanumlUe*
O. W. THi>Mf*90.N. Cbu-iL*:.
WiTAicaf. Ind.. Jinsury li.

CAX n*LCE CUrU-.rt for
Tnd..
C- r. ACKERMAN, MtAXc©f.

SAY "I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD."
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SHOWBOAT For Sale! MAHER & SHARPER
~
—
Z

—
”
^
~
Z
—

I*'fc three-le* Show BoaL brmt *lloit. Hull 42 ft. wide, 180 ft. l»a*. The mala de* if maple
S'F^zrinc for d*j.<’k.(, free of an; porta or obstractloiA. 40*165. Boat oould ba UFPd fur cxeunlot.
p'jrpoaaa In the day tlma ar.d the*»lc*U In eeecln*. TOW BOAT to tow binta from town to town
cii 'l,c Ohio Klrcr and Its trlbutarlcA alao MlialBlppl Klret and uibuurlei, caa ba purchaaed.
\Vi:i isll .a.e or both <Taft, and tash la not CEtentlal If bankibia paper la glren. Ttie owner haa
auda a famine and now wishes to retire. Boat )u* off dry dock. In llrat-claaa aeoood-har.ded condltluo, and will paaa critical Inspertioo and 1* Initirxbla with all marlr.a coiDpai.te*. Now, Mr. Showau , if yon Iatc the braliA, abi'iBy and no cash, (ct busy acd fl.n4 a backar who yos oan fuBy
ttoiect fay mortfExa aod Inauraact.

~

EASTERN PENNSYLVANIA’S BIGGEST
DANCE PROMOTERS

“ '
~ |
3

^ I
^ ,
“
21 I
~
3 I

JOHN F, KLEIN, Bait Brakar, S Woad StiMt, FlttttaiSb, PeaaaytyaalA.

Z

W’e control seven summer parks and six indoor dancing lujademiea
and have booking affiliations \snth all leading dancing promoters
in E^astern Penna. We can offer first-class traveling orchestras
from 1 to 7 weeks solid booking. \Vrite or wire for open time to

{

P. F SHARPE,
Lansford, Pa.

TrliilillllilliiiiiilllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiilliir. I

WANTED PEOPLE IN ALL LINES
For Musical Comedy Stock, Ten Chorus Girls, Ponies; also Scenic Artist.
Billie Van Allen, Jack Ripple, Tod De AVolf, and others that have worked for
me, write.
Q. R. THOMSON, Mgr,, Orpheum Theatre, Waco, Texas.

-iiMMmBMiniiiiiiriiriiiiiiiiriiiiiiiii

^

P. J. MAHER,
Shenandoah, Pa.

BiiniiiiiMBiiiiiiriiiiiimiiii'MiiMUMiMiiinMnniiMiMMiH

1

HARRY J. MORRISON SHOWS

I

SEASON 1923-BOOKINQ SHOWS, RIDES, CONCESSIONS

|

want food Athletic fQiow, or wy ether iwjnay-fettln! thow. WANT Ootarrd Mualclar.a fhr Bwd.
rraaka for Ton-ln-Ona, Talkeri, uirea Truck Driver*. Will funilah -wuna for rlUea All UrltiBaia
Wheal* open. aU aUJresa
H. J. MORRISON. 426 E. Mala St.. 6>*dtaa. Waat VkflRlA.

H
e
g

"lAT \ '|VnriT'¥\ •
Musical Cornedy Tab. =
S
1. lljU • . Reople In All Lalnes; p
A.LJSO A.-1 CHORUS GIRLS

PULLMAN DRAWING-ROOM CAR FOR SALE

State all in first letter for Ion; engagement. Eddie Kicly, New York Steppers*
Write. WM. PROSKANER, General Mgr., 161 Columbia Sit, West, Detroit, Mich*

9l*-vthaal, ateel trucka. hlrh jpeed air. Pim 51. C. B. on any road. Ntn, atairmciaa an4l offlea. VoPH
and kwer barth* In each room
f;'per berth, ro'l-tt.p ,le«k, ofll * ch Ir p'll leather »pliol»t*i>vj duo' ad
»d aafa In ofBce.
Glectiio lUhtlnf plant. In ItratH-laa* ivmdlUun. Rlectrlc fan. lavataty trlUi hM a-’a
cutd runnlnt —ter In ea-'h ri»om. T> .uble-coll Pulima. b. atcr.
B’e.'lflr ra.-uuin Heaiiar, llueii, n>>Ure*ca
and all bedding complete. This It ooa of tb* very llnevt oar* In the ahem huM raa.
A raal tantih at
f2..500.09. Car can lia keen at Rlvrr !«lo>;*. la. !.*« dloid K T Hotel tia* key. Alao B. A U irmmatie
Tent. 6f>*no ft.; mil run a aejaon. |.x*w OO buys lu .XiLlrraa AULGER OROS.. Maakata, MWaevoU.

WANTED FOR MUTT AND JEFF CO.
riBrinet or Comet to 0'>tibl© C Melody S«xophn» e for fjst norelly orehestre.
Ye»r-rouiid rni^^rmeDt.
Other clever MubUleiat urtte. Address
ERNEST LATIMORE. GeAeral Delivery. Beaument. Tex.

Success and Happiness To All

Wanted for French's New Sensation Floating Theatre
Vaudeville Acta that car. double In Musical Omedv. Dniminer. orxheatm oniv. State icen and dewTlplloris.
Me pay all after jolnl<.X.
Address j. w. MENKE, BerwiiA, Jan. 18; Marpan City. 19; Pattersan. 20;
Fraakiin, 23; Jeanerette, 27; ail Louiaiena.

117 i \TnPT^F\t Stock Location; One or Two Bills Week;
First-Class Company.
T f iLXX 1 *
TAYLOR, 36 Beacon Hill Awe., Lynn, Mass.

W AIM I riU'
WANTED!

M. A. PAVESE CONCERT BAND
Mr. Paveae -Ivhea lo thank tl'* about for prat favora and rerrata lie kriM tint aerve apfae laal
awi. on a^vrount of prevloua roniracta. but vrIU put forth all elf-irta to pleat, and taka care of iwiat aPPU*
, flniiu the comWif sea*». rf
Addrraa all mail to Avanue Thaatra, Detroit, Midi., uatll Fab. I; »lt»f.
General Oflieet. 729 Sheldtn Ava., S. E., Grand Rapid*. MleMfin.

Six-Piece Organized Uniformed Band

all Irasi. wai.ted for Fiiture Picture on road. Paradea. ronc*rt*. etc. Join at onew. Open near Sprlnch*-la, Monday. Jin. hi. Good trrt'ment. L‘ ifif
Wtr©. Muit puy own ©xerpt rtllrvj. <1® iPpr Jofuiii/.
FERRIB A STRATTON, N«©r Hayn©© H#tKl SprUffleld, MMOBohutstt®.

AT LIBERTY — Theater and Publicity Manager,
liw-lVur raferet-ce*.
au; 1.U .1. :ty s'.uniA

Yeir* of ezrcrler.ca. Pl-tur, or oornblnatloo houae. Writ, newfpapar mitartil. creSMlslacUou cuir*i.teed. Nothin! too t-U. fomnui Icate
HAL WORTH. 2506 Grand Avenua, Dallaa, TexiA

FORTY LADY MUSICIANS (Union)
WAJ4TED, oa an tBatromanla.

BtaU a<a and exparleftoa. Addraaa
BLANCH P. WABHBUnN. Cualaia Thaaira

FItahb-r*.

Maw.

Wanted! Man to Take Care of 1 Pony, 8 Dogs, 2 Monkeys
fmu»t be kind to a* Imnlsl for la », atetdy Job. Make offer to L. F. CORRAOINI, JaiL 21 RtH"t Ttie*tra. .
Ljanain,. Mich.; Jan. 25, Repeot Thaatra. Kalaaiarao, Mioh.

THE BILLBOARD
Published weekly at 25-27 Opera I’lnce, Cincinnati, O.
SUBSCRIPTION PRICE,
PER YEAR.
Entered as second-class mail matter June 4. 1897, at Post Offles, Ciacinn.'tti, under act of March S. 1879.
116 pages. Vol. XXXV.
No. 3. Jan. 20. 1923. PRICE, 15 CENTS.
This issue contains 64 per cent reading matter and 36 per cent advertising.
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IS>23, ty “ni# Billboard Publlahlnx Comyary.)

FEDERAL CONTROL OF MOTION PICTORE
Requested by Religious Denominatioas Thru inlernitioD Reform Bureau, Inc.

MARTY WILLIAMS

BILL ALOUG PACKER
ACT LINES DRAWN UP
No Such Legislation Can Be
Enacted Before March 4,
However
T\':t.‘<hington, D. C., Jaii. l'>.—I’oaRrpss Is asked to enact a I*'eileral law
for the renulatlon of motion pictnri s.
The request comes from reiire-ent.ilives of iljtferent reliirlous <J* nomina¬
tions of the countrv thru the Intern.iNewly-elected President of the Heart
iioiial licform
Hureau,
Inc.
Anct Anaerica Showman's Club.
r.ouiKement to this effect has been
made
Liy
Kol»crt
Watson,
Acting
1'ire. tor of the Bureau.
The idea, according to a bill alre.aily drawn up and ready for introdii< lion, is to “control the motion pic• ae business ns (.'ongres.s in 1921 de-dotT to control the meat business by
the i*a< k* r Act.”
The point Is emjihasized that censorship Is not sought,
.'Ui a rigid control.
Meiiibers of Congress and others
liave rocfived copies of a "Catechism
IT. .M. tion IMoturcs in Interstate Comaune", written by William Sheafe
Chase, president of the New York
Civu; League. This catechism, on the
title page, asks: “Shall This Interst.ate
it'incnopo on rago 103)

JONES GETS TORONTO
FAIR FOR THIRD TIME
To Johnny J. Jones, owner and
manager of the Johnny J. Jones
Exposition, has again fallen the big
plum—the Canadian National Ex¬
hibition at Toronto, Ontario.
The contract for the carnival at¬
tractions was closed by A. H. Bark¬
ley. general agent of the Jones Ex¬
position.
This will make the third time for
Mr. Jones to play the Canadian Na¬
tional Exhibition, his organization
making its first appearance there in
1919 and second appearance in 1920.
The C. A. Wortham World’g Great¬
est Exposition made the big date
in 1921 and 1922.
The datee of the Toronto Fair
this year are August 2S to Septem¬
ber 8.

SPLIT BETWEEN KEITH WESTERN OFFICES
AND IR. ORPHEUIH AND W.t.M. A. PREDICTED
Bert Cortelyou and Lew Goldberg Report^
Barred From W. V.M. A, and Jr.Orpheum—
“Tink” Humphrey Said To Have Cham¬
pioned Goldberg’s Cause

K.C.$HOWMEN'SClUB
ELECTS OFRCERS
, Marty Williams, President; P.
C. McGinnis, Secretary; J.
M. Sullivan, Treasurer

Chicago, Jan. 15.—That a possible
split
impends between
the Keith
Western otflees and the Junior Orpheiiin L'ircuit and Western Vaudeville
.'lanagers' Assocl.ation is the predic¬
tion being made by men long versed
in the ramitications of hooking in
Chicago \audeville circles. Tills pre¬
dicted parting of the ways is said to
have been engendered thru courtesies
and booking privileges extended vari¬
ous agents in one office and not in the
other.
_ _
Bert Cortelyou, one of the bestknown agents in Chicago, is reported
to have been barred bv Charles K.

Bray from the W. V. M. A. and Junior
Orpheum, but Cortelyou is still book¬
ing thru the Chicago Keith office.
Practically the .same situation applies
to Lew Goldberg, who Is reported to
have been barred from booking on
Junior Orpheum and W. V. M. A.
Time.
It is rumored that the rea.son
for casting Mr. Goldberg into outer
darkness w.as an old grievance long
nursed by Sam Kahl, of the W. V. M.
A., and the so-called czar of that n.ssociation. However, it is said Mr. Kahl
owns no stock in the W. V. M. A. nor
is he an officer or director, yet he was

EXPOSITION BUILOING
FOR SAN FRANCISCO
Nine Blocks of Old PanamaPacific Exposition Grounds
as Site
San Francisco, Jan. 15.—The longdreamed-of exposition building, where
San Francisco may in future house
her automobile, tractor, horse, live
stock and other shows, is to be a
reality soon.
This was the announcement here
la.st week when negotiations were con¬
cluded for the purchase of nine blocks
of the old Panama-Pacific Exposition
grounds as a site fur the huge pa¬
vilion. The deal involves the expendi¬
ture of more th.an SI.600,000.
The money Is to be advanced by
the banks of the city and as soon as
the property is purchased and the
building erected it will be le.ased to
the city of San Francisco under an
agreement of purchase in annual in¬
stallments.
The Board of Supervisors already
has passed the necessary resolution
authorizing Mayor Joseph Rolph to
enter into an agreement to take over
the property on the installment plan.
It is hoped that the building will
be In readiness to house this year'.s
live stock exhibition in the late fall.
The entire plan is the result of sev¬
eral years' effort on the part of those
interested in live stock and industrial
exhibitions, the city having been han(Continned on page 103)

SOUTH LOUISIANA
FAIRSjN CIRCUIT
Tentative Organization Formed
and Dates Chosen—Circuit
Declares for Clean At¬
tractions

(Continued on page 102)
New' Orleans, La., Jan. 13.—Harry
Kiins.is City, Mo., Jan. 13.—I.A«t
K. Heidemann, of New Orleans; V. A.
night the annual election of ottLcers
Guidroz,
Lafayette; R. S. Vickers.
and directors of the Heart of America
Donaldsonville; W. 1*. Minckler. Cov¬
•''howin.m's Club took jdace in the
ington; Chas. O. Gayer, Franklinton;
hiind.-ionu- club roonm in the Co.ates
A. A. Ormsby. Hammond; 1'’. J. owles.
llo’.i.se. There was an unusually large
Jennings, and 11. C. I'ondrcn, I-ake
attondam e.
Members w ho seldom
Charles, today organized a circuit of
I’Ut in .-in .iiqiearance .-it the club were
South Louisiana fairs.
theri* to vole, and the lobliy of the
tentative organization was formed
' Oates House wa.s thriinged with .sTiow
and secretaries and dates announced
ow nei-s, inaiiiigers an 1 other jnenibers
as follows:
ef the .sliow world and the < luli,
I.afayette, V. A. Guidroz, secretary.
'1 lie election was ver>’ “uuii't"; thi-re
W'l.s no "How of oratory" or dlaeusNew York, Jan. 15.—The Green tlie guests’ table were l-T-ank Gillmore, So))tember 30-Octobor 7; r)6naldsonsien.s of any kind, as a big election ILoom Club g.'ive a l>eefsteak dinner jiresideni of the Green Room Club; ville. R. ri. Vickers, secretary, October
Franklinton. Clias. G. Gayer,
dance was Kchediiled to take the plai'O ami entertainment la.st night in honor .M.irons Loi'w, Rex Ingram, Hiram 7-14;
of ".after siieoches”, ete.
of itaniuel I.,. Kothafel. managing di¬ Abrams. John Fljnn. Robert 1,. Davis, secretary. OctoTier 15-17 or October
ihe following is the complete ticket rector of the Capitol Thontor. which editor of Munsey’s Magazine; Harry 23-25; Covington, W. P. Minckler,
now to be Insttilled ns the guiding was well attended. ^Ir. Uothafel was Rek-henbach, tojistmaster, and LMr. secretary, to be filled; H.immond, A.
.Many tributes were paid A. Ormsby, secretary, O tober 2i)-Xohands of the club on January 19: surrounded by lilg men of the j>ic- Rothafel.
•Marty Willl.ama, president; tleorge tiire g.'ime, several of v.hom spoke, at by the speakers to Rothafel's genius vember 3; Jennings. P. J. Owles. sccthe guests' table.
.V'.nong those at
tCuntinucd on pase 103)
(Continued on page 1<13)
(OmtlDurd on page in3)

Green Room Club Entertains S. L. Rothafel

Many Tributes Paid to Genius of Director of
the Capitol Theater—Many Big Picture
Men Among Guests

hsi Weefi’s Issue of The Billboard ConUined 1.099 Classilied Ads, Totaling 5,345 Lines, and 617 Display Ads, Totaling 19,881 Lilts; 1,716 Ads, OecupylNg 25,206 Uiis In All
The Edition of This Issue of The BOlboard Is 71 >235
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MANAGERS STUDYING PLAN
TO RELIEVE TRAFFIC JAM
Cong estion in New York’s Theatrical District So
Great on Matinee Days Change May
Be Made in Matinee Hours

“THE LAUGHING LADY"
Will Be Next Play for Ethel Barry¬
more
New York, Jan. 14.—Klhel narrrmore’a ncit
play will be “The LaupbinK Inly’, and It will
l>e produced shortly at lb*- I.enirarre Theater,
where Miss Barrymore Is now playing '‘llomeo
and Juliet".
This play is from the pen of Alfred Sutro
and la being played in I-ondon now with Marie
Lohr in the leading role.
Mlsa Barrymore,
who la building up a repertoire, will produce
•Tbe “Trojan Woman" In the Gilbert Murray
translation after “The Laughing Lady", It la

raid.

N

EW YORK. Jan. 13.-The terrific traffic congestion in the Times Square
district on matinee days has led the officials of the two subway systems,
the Interborough Rapid Transit and the Brooklyn Rapid Transit, to re-

JANUARY 20, 192.“^

INTEREST IN FINANCES
OFTNELAn WARNING'
Play Said To Be Making MoneyFinancial Statement Ex¬
pected Soon
New

mULLINGS A SUCCESS AS MIDAS
-liondoa, Jan.
boardl.-Frank

13 (Special Cable to The Bill
Mulling, renewed hi. pere.-

York.

Jan.

13.—Conildertble

internit

Irlt

Z

Mlngold Corporation,
I.«st Warning”, now

which
playing

produced
at
tbe

“The
Kltw

the theaters will be emptied by 4:30
This request was made this week to ,.u. .-Pboebu. and Pan”, adapted
« opera
TZ
the legitimate managers and also the vaudeville theater operators In the by Beecham and revived by the British Na¬ dark a. to tbe financial affair, of tbe cor¬
tional Opera Company.
Mulling, play, with
theatrical district
poration.
It 1. reported that the first stateriotoo. humor.
.r.
- n j
ment will be Issued within the next ten day*.
At present the matinee crowds leave the theaters about 5 o’clock, just
Wagner contlnne. to pack Covent Garden
Goldreyer and Mike Mindlln, promoter.
when the subways are carrying the tremendous evening rush-hour crowds. operr uons^T
of “Tbe Last Warning", formed a stock comThe added burden of the matinee __
- pany, capitalized at $20,000, to finance the
crowds on Wednesdays and Saturdays,
prndnetioB.
When
It opened at the Klaw
HAZEL DAWN AT EQUITY BALL
about half of tbe stock was reported M>ld,
the popular matinee days, congests the
mostly
to
indlTldual.
directly or indirectly
subways to a frightful degree, the
interested in tbe theatrical bn.lnest around
transportation experts say, and can be
Broadway.
Tbe day after tbe opening, when
avoided to a large extent by starting
the newspaper critics hailed tbe play as a
the afternoon performances between 2
great novelty, no share, in tbe Mingold Cor¬
poration could be purchased.
and 2:15 p.m.
“The I.Ast Warning" has been doing splen¬
did business, playing to an average of $12,000
weekly at the Klaw. The salary Hit Is small,
be'ng around $1,200 weekly.
The many itockbolders have been eager to ascertain the vain,
of their Investment, but up to now have been
unable to obtain much information. It la said.

It is estimated that between 33,000
and 40,000 playgoers attend the mati¬
nees on Wednesdays and Saturdays in
the theatrical district. This vast crowd.
Journeying homeward in the evening
rush hour, makes subway transporta¬
tion extremely difficult.

LEXINGTON

The m.n.ger. .re considering the enggefition
of the subway ofDclal. and may try out the
earlier opening plan.
The traffic congc.tlon In the theatrical distrlct la becoming a more and more pressing
problem.
Broadw.y la «) jammed Juat before
curtain time and after the theater* “let out"
that progress on foot and In Tehlclcs 1. impos-ilhie at more than a enail'e pace.
Several weeks ago the half doten theaters
on West Forty-sixth street worked out and put
into effect a plan by which the play In each
house flnlshea at a different time.
The audi¬
ences In each theater exit a few minute* apart,
affording opportunity for easier and quicker
movement.
The subway congestion on matinee day* 1*
recognized by tbe manager*, and they will take
up the plan of the traffic expert* at a epectal
meeting to be held.

THEATER FOR CONEY SITE
New York, Jan. 13.—A theater and office
bnllding will be erected on the site of the
old Culver Railroad Depot at Coney Island as
a result of a lease made by the Brooklyn
Rapid Transit Company to the Allwell Devel¬
opment Company for thirty-one years at an
aggregate rental of gSSO.OOO.
Agreement to
pay taxes and other charges will bring the
amount to f1.200,000.
Shampan
&
Sdiampan.
archlte<-fs.
have
been engaged to draw plans for tbe bnllding,
according to CTiarles Berlin, representing the
lessee.
The plot i* 244 feet on Pnrf avenue and ex¬
tends hack 650 feet.
The bnllding will con¬
tain offices, stores
and
a
theater seating
2,500.
A theatrical concern is reported to
have agreed to pay 11,500.000 for the twentyooe-ycar lease.

EMORY GLEE CLUB IN HAVANA
The Emory Glee Oub from Atlanta. Ga..
thlrtv strong, gave a verv delightful concert
In Havana. Cubs, at Stowers' Music Hall the
night of January 1. The boys esme thru with
their orchestra and full glee club and were
expecting to give the concert at the Panltolln
Theater. where they had been lu>oked. hut
thru some misunderstanding their night had
bePD taken up.
Mr. Stowers
an American
music store proprietor, of Havana, came to
their assistance and offered them the use of
hi* ha'l which was gratefully accepted
A large crowd, mostly Americans, attended
the performance.' which was high class In
overy respect. They also gave a sarred concert
at the .Methodist Church.
The concert tour of the glee club .toeik in
their ChrMraa* and New Year vacations and
extended thni many of the principal cities of
the South. Tbe pres* of the South has spoken
in mrH>t laudatory terms of tbe club and its
excellent work.

Kiss Dawn appeared as the Spirit at the ball given by the Actors' Equity Association
in Chicago.
The photo shows her wearing the costume in which the appeared on that
occasion.
—Wide World Pbotoa.
•

MUSICIANS OFFER EXPLANATION SELZNICK DEFENDANT IN
SUIT FOR CHARITY DONATION
Ft.

Worth, Tex., Jan.
*•>«

11.—The Palace, the

theaters are passing
‘‘'el''
without orchestra muAbout twenty-five musicians arc out be¬
manager* wished to cut down
number of pieces.
The following announcement it made public
»>y
72. A. F. of M.-.
“The Palace and Rialto theater* are ofnumerous apoloaica for be njj unable
Ftlve the customary music at their bouses,
owing to what they term unreasonable terms
Musicians' local.
We are asking no
®ore than last season, when our scale and
conditions
were
considered
reasonable.
In
every city of this s re in the United States
leading picture houses employ from fifteen
to twenty-five men in their orchestras and
the admission charge is no higher than here."
/* c
C. F.

rtopia

cs m ly i ki e i as n rscM/i ai/s
HOPKINS IMPROVING
-

Tom Caraway, of Breckenridge, Tex., advise* The Blllhosrd that George .tdolph Lutz
diecl there January 12. and wouid like to have
information a* to his relative*.
Should anyone have any data, they are esUea t« get in
laUCS

srUi*

nice
UlcS;

RELATIVES BEING SOUGHT

Wl>a

M#-

esrsw**.

STAGE

LIFE

‘’BARNUM" CLOSING
TEMPORARILY

narnsburg. Pa, Jan. 11.—O. Flody Hopkln*,
general manager of six Wilmer A Vincent theatera here and four at Ib-ading, who has been
critically ill for the past two we«-ks at hi*
home here, was refiorted Improved by memhers of his family last night.
Mr. Hopkins,
suffering from a m vere attac k <»f grippe,
lapsed Into iincc,n*eioii»ne«s a few day* ago,
and little hope for hi* recovery was held
Attending phvslelsn* now hi-Ileve that tbo

LUTZ

TAKES

Lexington, Ky., Jan. 10.—Thia city, which
has been suffering from a lack of road shows
since tbe closing of
the
Lexington Opera
House in November, 1921, is once more en¬
joying first-class attractions, tbo It It atlU
a matter of doubt bow long tbe season will
continue.
Tbe Ada' Meade Theater, former
home of Gus Sun Vaudeville, baa entered tbs
legitimate field and, if tnccestful, will eootinne to give this city road tbowt.
George E. Wlntz'a “Shuffle Along" was tha
first show under tbe new policy.
It played
here December 28 and 2».
Eugene O'BrIeii,
In “ffteve", and Tom Wise, In "Three Wli*
Fools", were the attractions last week and
tbe musical show, “Elsie", closed a two-day
engagement last night.
The “Elsie" engtgement was a gala event, at Ada Meade Stffrant, a former Lexington girl, and for whom
tbe theater was named. U a prlDelpal in tbe
cast.
It was her first appearance oo the
stage of the theater bearing her name.
8be
was honored with many aocial affair* and
given much space In local papers.
“The Bat" will open a three-day engyt*ment at the Ada Meade tomorrow. Tbe booM
Is owned hy the Ijifayette .tmnsement ^ B.
R. Hunter is resident manager.

has

vast

aac)

that

ha

will

raoavas,

New York, Jaa. 13.—That Lewia J. Selznick
baa defaulted In the payment of $5,000 wbicti
it is alleged be agreed to contribute towards
a building fund for the Federation for tbe
B:pport of Jewish Philanthropic Societies bec*me known thru the filing of a suit to rewver this sum from »lznlck. brought in tbf,
M.iwme ^urt by Henry A. Gulnzheurg, Ool.
Michael FYiedsam and Samuel A. I>'wiKohn.
H is alleged by the plaintiffs, who are. respectively, the chairman, secretary and treaaurer of the committee which had charge of
the fund, that Selznick, despite his sulmcrlptlon. “ha* refused and failed" to make good
on same.
Selznick. according to the complaint
1" the County ffierk'a office by .Max D.
Sleuer, counsel for plaintiffs, wa« served with
the paixTs In the case at 729 Seventh avenue

****

D<'cembcr 29 last.
rsr>\/cDMaacai-r trii as
UOVtKIMWItn I
I-ILM

CENSORSHIP SOUGHT
~~~
Ivondon, Jan. 13 (Special Cable to The Billboard).—English chief constables at a recent ronfereneo opined thit tlie government
should establish a film een-orshlp sltnilar to
the
play
censorship.
The
present
|>ollry
leaves cleelslcti*
a*
regards film* to local
watch c»,mmlttc-eg.
A central bexjy would
make for nniformity, say th* coostablea, and
wuulcl pravant aaoiusltaa.

New York, Jan. 13.—“Barnum Was Right",
which is playing at tbe Mootauk Theater,
Brooklyn, will cloae tonight and reopen la
three weeks.
Tbe decision was reached this
Week to somewhat rewrite the play and George
M. Tohan will be concerned with this.
Cohan la now in England, but will return
In a fortnight from today.
R»-hearsals for
“Barninn Was Right" will start when be
returns snd the piece will open on Brosdwsg

7ew 7:y."7uying‘ooT;V't;^^^^
N. Werba and
the production,
' Mwlian

Max Hart
which
la

are Interested In
being staged h}

REPORT SOON ON THE
EXHIBITION INQUIRY
-Ix.ndon Jtn. 13 Special Cable to The BiU
board).—AHho alttinaN of the
Dntish r.ro
Plre Eiblhition Inquiry Committee under Sir
William Juynsoo Hicks are strictly prlvste.
«t Is unofficltlly stated that the same are well
advanced and a re|K.rt it expected In about
ten days
Sir Alfred Butt Is said to have put a strong
searchlight upon
the
entertainment ecoers
slon.

COMPETITION OF THEATERS
RESENTED BY EXHIBITORS
I>ondon. Jan. 13 (Special Cable to The BUI
board).—The Cinema Exhibitors' As»'"'i»i "'*■
Plymouth liranch. is annoyed because local
theater* are showing super-films.
They argue
that rineiiiaa
have
no
stage-play license#.
therefore the thrater* slKWld keep to dram*
Tlie O. E. K. threatens strong snil theater
act'on and Icoycott of certain rf jter*
*
depntatlon Is to Interview the |>«Bcc» . hlef su"
boro surveyor In regard to the suitability
tbo Theater Royal for films.
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NEW ASS’N CALLED SELECTED
ATTRACTIONS OF VAUDEVILLE
Reported About Ready To Function—Letter to
Applicant Reveals Plans—Backers Not Managersy Theatrical Magnates or Theater
Builders, Says Maxfield

B

oston, Jan. 14.—The great secrecy surrounding the new vaudeville as¬
sociation now forming is being pushed aside. A Billboard reporter ob¬
tained a copy of a personiil letter which was sent to an act that had
made aipplicatlon to become a member.
The artiste told the reporter the
name of the organization, which is Selected Attractions of Vaudeville, and
also furnished the Information that his application was entered at Chicago.
The methods followed suggest that in the private offices of Wall street,
or some other center of big business, are being issued the orders which are
shaping the organization that has as its purpose the cleanup of vaudeville.
If this movement lives up to its prom¬
ises there are to be great changes in
ACTORS’ CHILDREN
the vaudeville field. Instead of circuit
vaudeville the acts are to be known as
act.s and not as a circuit sideline. Just
as the public can go into any store and
buy any specially advertised article,
so can the public go to the theater that
advertises the sale of these acts and
know what class of a show it is going
to see.

New York, Jan.
.'♦urroRate James
A.
Fii'.ey has Riven his apjiroval to a diseontinuante of the otijeet on to the Rrantlng of let¬
ters of administration to Marry R. Casey, an
aetor, of fi\rt Madison avenue, on the $25,000
estate of his wife, Margaret V. Casey, who
died on October 0 last, at her residence, 375
Itiverside drive.
The olpjeetion had been interposed by An¬
drew D. OilRun. a brother of deceaserl, who
lives at 6t'3 West 1-KttIi street, on the ground
that bis sister divorced Casey In Syracuse,
N. Y., ten years ago, and altho the couple
lived together thereafter, in deference to their
Catholic belief, their resumption of marital
relations did not constitute a common law
onion, as Casey contended.
The settlement of
the controversy between the former brothers-

LONDON CLOSINGS
London, Jan. 13 (Special Cable to The Bill¬
board).—Five plays
were
w thdrawn today:
-Hawley’s
of
High
Street",
"Thru
the
Craok", "The Christmas Party", "The Dover
Road" and "A Happy Ending".

STAGE THEIR OWN PLAY

Thfse things *re nil brought to light In the
letter sent to appllesntt.
If thli unknown as•' iation will do what It la out to do It will
be the flrat time In the hlatory of the ahow
biialnesa that aeta are the thing that carry
ef thfiters In which they appear; that will
tretn the end of vaudeville control by anybody
except the acta themselves.
Tlie men named as working up New England
f.ir the organlxafloo are all well known, with
the exception of Henry T. Maxfield, the name
signed at the bottom of the letter. Dp to the
present time Mr. Maxfield has kept well under
cover.
The building up of Selected Attractions of
Vaudeville at Boston Is going on silently. All
of the people whose names have been mentioned
have tried to avoid publicity, claiming that
just now publicity may do a great deal of
harm to the unborn Infant.
At the office of Bert A. Speara It was
teamed that the organiaatlOD la abont ready
to function.
Nothing definite would be given
out for publication as to Juat when the an¬
nouncement would come, but the reporter was
given to understand that It would be this
month.
The letter referred to above reads. In part,
at follows;
"The name of the group to which you have
applied la Selected Attractions of VandevlUe.
’■The purposes, briefly and aa outlined by the
organlier to whom you made application, are
aa followa:
"To select ont of vaudeville’s thousands only
those acta which measure up to our rigid
standards of clranllneaa, merit and quality; to
group them under a trade name and label; to
advertise the name and label to the world thru
the biggest clrcnlatlon magazlnea and similar
mediums of the country, and so to establish
the otTcrlnga carrying our label at a standard
product.
"Our acta thereby become a nationally ad¬
vertised product and can play for anybody,
anywhere at any time.
Our acta will carry
our label only to long as they msintain those
standards which won their entrance Into our
circle. The method of Inspection under which
your offering was approved Is continually In
ageratlon. and the moment the quality standard
Of your act Is lowered you will be denied further
use of our identification.
"The manager who engagea Selected AttraetloDs of Vaudeville obtains a standard, nationally advertised product, free of obectlonable materlil.
Any agency, by your label, la assured
of your sfindlng.

Dwyer Ke’lard. cigh‘-yenr-oM sen ef Ralph KcILxrd, wrote a-’d staged ’’The I
Boys" at his fat'utr’s home in Rye. N. Y.. recently. The photo shows one of the s
the play.
Left to right; Billy (Trosi, Robert Dorsey KelUrd, Stephen Courtleigh,
Kellard and Robert Courtleigh.
—Underwood Sc Underw

ORGANIZED IN SPOKANE
against a movement that means raising the
quality of vaudeville.
'We may meet the dislike of the acts who esnnot enter our circle
because of Inferiority,
Their opposition will
mean little, and as Individuals such acts will
find It far more to their advantage to improve
their offerings and to become eligible to join
n. than It win to sit back and complain against
••vcv« m.v
lou asK the names of the men connected
au
a .s
w. X
with the movement. For bu iness reasens the
the movement possible
y remain in the back-

9^ **“9
States Shlppii
vaudeville at
I^nir, attomc:
lotns and kno
Investigations;
vaudevtillans

he satisfied that they
rtcal magnates or theamen of means, with
■lent strength to finance
The men whom these
o handle the work in
Murdock M. Graham,
ger of the Labrador
r district service manaervioe Section, Dnitel
His friends among the
legion.
Bernard E.

"'This Is the first time In the history of business repre
vaudeville that good acta have been grouped ^ ‘***9 Rats
and nationally advertised, regardless of any *'•
Keith
individual circuit affiliation, and the public will 1920.
naturally prefer our brand, since it can bo
’’Your appi
isciired by any manager, anywhere.
Itold until we
"The irtlstea* feara of blackllsllng are over. ’*'9 near fiiln
because If an act la unable to secure b<x>klngo •*'*1 *11 appllc
In one source It will have others, and will bo commenced.
carrying our label certifying aa to Its quality.
' Our libel also will glvo yon a atandlng in
your profession.

‘ "Please remember that nobotly knows of your
application with the exception of the orgunlzer
who accepted it. the force who routed It and

"Wo do not expect opposition from any
honest person who has the welfare of vaudevine at heart.
We shall not foree any act,
Btnagrr or agent to work with ns.
To the

y^'Ts'l^It »» suggestwl that you keep your
‘‘onnecllon secret, not beeaui>e of any desire of
•vcrccy on our part, but to prevent your own
possible embarrassment.

vwirary, we shall go forward and leav* our
futurg la
hands ot thn public.

"Tour question reganling payment Is evldently one of mUunUerataudlng, as your appll-

gain rates at Joe Leblang's were: "Liza”,
"Gringo”, "Why Not?", "Romeo and Juliet”,
"Blossom Time”, "Will Shakespeare", "Mike
Angelo”, "It Is the Law” ami "Listening In”.
Estimated theater receiiit.s for tlie week are:
"Abie's Irish Rose”, Repuiilic Theater, $13,000;
"Better Times", Hippodrome, $7.S.0i.iO; "Blos¬
som
Time”,
Century, $ir,,0(X); "Biinoh and
Judy”, Glolie, $20,00<.>; "Chauve-Souris"
(new
bill),
O-ntury
Roof, $2",0O0; "Passions for
Men”, Belmont, $7,0o0;
"Z egfeld Follies",
New Amsterdam, $.3f.,.">00: "Glory", Vanderbilt,
$14,0(.O; "Greenwich Village Follies”, Shutiert,
$2S,000; "Gringo”, Comedy, $G,00fi; "Hamlet”,
Sam 11. Harris, $21.0i>0; "It Is the Law",
Ritz, $s.."><.((•; "Johannes Kreisler", Apollo, $17.500;
"Kiki”,
Belasco, $lf>,(X)0:
"Lady
in
Ermine", $10,00ii'; "Ijist
Warning”,
Klaw,
$14,000; "Listening In", Bijou, $‘!.000; “Little
Nellie
Kelly",
Lilierty,
$24,000;
“Liza”,
Daly's 63rd St., $<,f00; "Ixijalties", Gaiety,
$16,000; "Merchant of Venice", Lyceum, $21,000; "Merton of the Movies”, Cort, $17,000:
"Mike .\ngelo". .Morosco, $7,(K)0; Moscow Art
Theater.
Jolson.
$11,000; ''Music Box Re¬
vue",
.Mi>ic
Box, $.'’,0.01.0; -Rain', Maxine
Elliot, $16,.'",00; "Romeo and Juliet”, Longacre,
$7.00<l; "Rose Brier", Empire, $13,000; "Sally,
Irene and Mary", Casino. $14.,",00; "Secrets”,
Fulton.
$15,000;
"Seventh
Heaven", Booth,
$15,0<i0:
"Six
Characters
in Search of aa
.Author”, Princess, SO.OOti; "S'o This Is Lon¬
don”, $20.<‘00: "The .Vwful Truth”, Miller’s,
$10,000; "The Clinging V ne”, Knickerbocker,
$18,500; "The Fool” (extra matinee). Times
Sonare. $19,000; "The Gingham
Girl", Earl
Carro'.I,
$17,000:
"The
I.ady
Cristllinda".
Broadhurst, $9,000; "The Egetist", 30th St.,
$9,500; "The Love Child”, George M. Cohan,
$12,000; "The Old Soak”, Plymouth, $11,000;
“The Masked Woman", Eltinge, $12,500; "The
World We Live 'In ’, 44th St., $12,000; "Dp
She Goes”, Playhouse, $10.<‘Kl0; "The Tid ngs
Brought to Mary", Garrick, $5,.")00; "Whisper¬
ing Wires”, 49th St.. $9,500; "Will Shake¬
speare”. National. SO.CpOo.
"Polly, Preferred”
opened at the Little Tlieater on Thursday night.

Spokane, 'Wash., Jan. 8.—Organization of a
minstrel show composed ent rely of Spokane
girls has been completed here by William F.
C’Cariboo Bill ”) Cooper, noted Alaskan, who
claims a good record as a theatrical promoter
ibe East.
The troupe Is being directed by
Cooper, wife of the organizer, who
*>’ent fifteen years In vandev lie and was
once a h»^aa-iner on the Orpheum Circuit.
There are nine girls in the cast and rea.
.
i.
u
j
w
>
.
hearsaU have been In progress for six weeks,
,
vt- v
,
The company will tour Esatern Washington
Oregon, Northern Idaho and Western Monjj,
three months,

New York, Jan. 13.—Mme. Ganna Walska,
Polish opera star, whose scheduled concert
tour of the Dniti-d States was interrupted and
postponed by the sudden Illness and operation
upon her husband, Harold F. McCormick, mil¬
lionaire Harvester K ng. in Paris, received a
setback on her American tour on Tuesday
last, when Supreme Court Justice John
M.
Tierney restrained her from further concert
work until the further order of the Court.
Ganna Walska’s manager, Jules Daiber, also
Cooper was in eha.-ge of a dance hall
was enjoined from booking the singer for
»cene in the making of Nell Shipman’s pro¬
present
or
future concerts until after the
duction of "The Grub Stake" here recently,
hear'ng on the injunction prooee<lings in Part
which is be'ng sold now thru the American
II of the Supreme Ctourt
this week.
Releasing (\>rporation.
These injunction proceedings are the out¬
"In organizing my minstrel show I am re-i
come of a suit for S209.oii0 damages brought
allzing a desire to return to the show busl- against Ganna Walska, her husband, Harold
ness." said Mr. CViopor to the correspondent, P. McCormick, and her manager, Daiber, by
"Mrs. Cooper and myself, with our long the- Mmc. Luella Meluis. co!' ratura soprano con¬
atrlcal eiporlenoe, have pnt our best efforts cert singer.
Mme Meluis alleges that she has
'"*9 ibe organization.
We may extend our a contract with Daiber. still in effect, under
tbe entire West."
wh ch he was to manage her tours, but that
he broke this contract and sigm d up with the
REPORTS PROSPEROUS SEASON Harvester King’s bride. The i !ain:iff singer
was represented in the injnnetion pri>ceediDgs
Tuesday by Samuel Ilcrshensteiu, of the Woolworth Building.
Paris rabies say Mr. Mcro’’mlck is recovering
from an operation for appendicitis under the
nursing of his wife, and that they plan to
sail for this country within the next month.

cation reads that you are not to pay anybody
any money until officially notified of acceptance,
and then only to the nearest office.
So, until
you are offlclalty notified of your acceptance,
there is no money to be considered.
"Respectfully,
"Selected Attractions of Vaudeville,
"(Signed) HENRY T. MAXFIELD.
"Artlitea’ Dlvlalon.''

Washington, D. C., Jan. 13 —The ShiibertBelasco management here ha- sioiied a con¬
tract with Mrs. Clarence Crittenden Calhoun,
well-known local society woman, which is of
a rather unique character.
I'nder the contract
Mrs. Calhoun Is to lecture twice dally on the
work of the Women’s Dniversal Alliance, of
which she is president-general, an organizttlon devoted to furthering the aims of women
thniout the world.
She will abso recite an
original poem
suggesting the spirit of the
work which the Alliance Is doing.

8
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MASQUERADING AS
Big Demand for High- NEW BROOKLYN HOUSE
Fine Double Bill by
. AaORS WOULD STOP
Class Tabloid Shows TO BEAR ALBEE’S NAME
Everyman Theater
New York. Jan. 15.—B. F. Albee baa to
The demand has exceeded the supply of hlghNew York, Jan. 13.—The somewhat preTalent
name the new theater now under construction at
claaa tabloid attractions, declared Jack Dlckpractice of crooks dubbins themselTca actor*
DeKalb avenue and Prince stn-et, Brooklyn,
etein,
road
representative
of the Gns Sun
when in the tolls of the law and asked for
after himaelf.
It was originally planned to
Booking Exchange, to a Billboard representa¬
their pedigrees will be stopped if a bill Intro¬
call the house the New Ori>heura.
'This will
tive In OinclDoatl last Friday.
duced yesterday In the New York Legislature
make the second bouse on the Keith Circuit to
“Many managers who have tried every other
la passed.
be named after its present head, the other be¬
known
policy
of amusement and who were
This bill would make It a misdemeanor
ing the B. F. Albee Theater In Providence, R.
for anyone to pose as an actor or ac¬ prejudiced against tabloid shows, have been I., a gift of the late B. F. Keith.
added
to
the
convert
list
and
are
now
book¬
tress who is not one.
The bill was intro¬
The new Albee Theater will coat upward of
duced by Assemblyman Joseph Steinberg of ing these attraction* w*lth much success,” <3,500,<X)0 and will open its door* to the pub¬
“Aa a result there has
New York City, who said: “Too many Jewel Mr. Dlckstein said.
lic in the spring.
The site, in addition to
tbleyes, narcotic smugglers and pickpockets been an increasing demand for tabloid showa the 3,r>0(>-8eat theater, will be developed with
hare represented tbomselves as actors and of the better class in the States of Kentucky, a ten-story office building.
Mr. Albee plana
actresses when, as a matter of fact, they have Indiana, Ohio, Michigan, Illinois, West Vir¬ to incorporate In it many of the innovatlona
aerer bad stage experience. My bill would put ginia, Pennsylvania, Wisconsin and New York.
that have gone to make the new Palace Thea¬
an end to this sort of misrepresentation. Act¬ It is really surprising to see the number of ter in Cleveland the finest vaudeville structure
ors and actresses are member* of a professioa house managers who are making the necessary In the world.
as honorable as any other, and the members arrangements to pursue this form of nmuaeThe present Orpbeum Theater, built by Percy
hare been too frequently maligned by the ment.
Williams in 1900 and absorbed by the Keith
“In dealing with honse managers the Sun
actions of impostors.”
XMrcult when it took over the Williama inter¬
CtrcJit Btrivea to give them abowa of merit
ests, will retain Ita present name.
The OrKEENAN AS “PETER WESTON" and fit for the highest type of audiences. The phenm celebrates Ite twenty-third anniversary
Sun office la one of the pioneers in the tabloid
this week.
John J. Malone, who baa been
New York, Jan. 12.—Sam H. Harris is pre¬ Held, and Ita business hat been steadily ex¬ manager of the bonae since its Inception, baa
The popularity of Its service la
paring another production, rehearsals of which panding.
arranged a apeclal bill In commemoration of
are scheduled to start this week. The piece is proven by the regularity, year in and year the event.
out,
with
which
many theaters book
tha Sun
“Peter Weston", from the pen of Prank Daxey.
The affiliation with the V. 0. M.
Frank Keenan appeared in this play In San products.
SPRING FROLIC
A. and Ensley Barbonr'a Circuit hat made It
Francisco last summer and early autumn, where
iwssible for the office to make conditlona bet¬
It was presented by the Wilkes Players. BoxPlanned
by
Children's Dramatie League
ter in every way for tabloid managera.
ofSce results were so satisfactory that the
—Chrietmae Party Most Enjoyable
“Sixteen-people show* are In greatest de¬
Harris people Immediately pronounced it &t
mand, companies larger than that being subject
Prepentloos are bow being made for the
for a New York showing.
It will probably be
to layoffs and big Jumps owing to tba small
Spring Frolic to be held by the ChlMren's
seen here about the middle of February.
number of taonsea in a position to accommo¬
Dramatic League of New York City. The Frolic
date the larger shows.”
FLORENCE REED IN NEW PLAY
Recent additions to the Sun OIrenit an the¬ will be under the able dlrectioe of Mme.
aters in rarkersbnrg, W- Y.; Marietta. O.. and Betty Waldmeler and Bruntoa, member* of the
Mew York, Jan. 12.—Florence Seed, who was Cumberland, Md.
i ^organlxattoD, and great affort la being put
seen on Broadway this season as the star of
forth to make the “novelty” a eoclal, artlttle
“Bast of Suez”, has been engaged by Joseph
and financial tocceas.
LAUDER "CLEANING UP”
B. Shea to star In “Hall and Farewell’’, the
The Chrlatma* Party of the Childrea'a Dra¬
latest drama from the pen of William Hurl*
matic League, held at the Hotel Astor Tuesday
Chicago, Jan. IX—Reports from the field say
but.
Mr. Hurlbut is the author
“On the
aftetnooa,
December 26, waa declared to be one
that Sir Harry Lauder played to <5,073, matlneo
Stairs” and “Lilies of the Field”, both of and night, in Cedar Rapid*, la., last week, of the moat eajcyable Ctaiistmae partlee for
which appeared on Broauway.
Rehearsals are hia largest gross on one-night itand* this sea¬ children ever given, for which great thanki la
to begin Monday and the company will go vn son.
Sir Harry groaaed <3,750, matinee and doe to the committee, cooslatlag of Mrs. Roee
the road February 5 and open here February 19. night. In Davenport, la., and ^,450, matlneo Roeikoph, Mias Harrle and Ruth Uchtenetlao.
Mr. Shea is producer of both Mr. Burlhut’s and night. In Waterloo, la. Tha Cedar Rapids The gifts were wonderful, the candy wholeaome
receipts were with a <2.00 top price at sight and the entertainment eplendld. Quito a num¬
play* mentioned aboee.
and <2 top at the matineav
ber of the kiddle* wbo appeared In the play¬
lets were profeasiouals, these iBcludiag Eitelle
"HAMLET" WILL NOT CLOSE
Levy, Amy Mathieoa. Shultx Children, May
Morrlsey, Bernice Strong, Angel Child Lewis,
Mew York, Jan. 12.—The rumor that Arthur
Howard Oppenhelm (of the movies) and Baby
Hopkins' production of “Hamlet”, In which
Bernstein.
The coach was Helen Jacebeon, with
John Barrymore plays the leading role. Is to
Florence Hamel at the plaao. To nae the srwds
close the middle of next month after Barry¬
of Mra. Quaeal* Turner, “it waa a great day."
more passes the 100th performance Is unfounded,
Mew York, Jan. IS.—“The Oreeawlch Tniago
laddentally, Mre. Turner’a daughter, AUch,
according to Mr. Hopkins.
Mr. Hopkins let
Follies”, at the Shubert Theater, made a new
It be known that when the run at the Sam record last week when It* receipt* went n la planning to go Into musical comedy after
aha
hae recovered from her cold and hat takeu
Hani* Theater is to end the public will be little over <28.000.
The bouse capacity waa
Cntll recantly she was with the
Informed of the fact well in adrance.
Mr. added to by placing additional cbalra in aU a reet.
“Frank Finney Revnt” at aoobret, leaving the
Barrymore dittoed the manager’s statement.
the boxes.
This show, which opened on September 12, la show in Chicago.

I

$28,000 ON WEEK FOR
THE “G. V. FOLLIES”

Opera Broadcasted Oy
Wireless in London
\
London, Jan. 13 (Special Cable to The Bill¬
board).—For the hrst time in history European
opera has been br adcasted' rla wireless.
A
transmitter was fixed on the stage of Ooveni
Garden Opera House, where the British Na¬
tional
Opera
Company
gave
“The
Magic
Flute” Tuesday.
Every night since tboosands
of wlreles' amatenrs hare listened to “Pagliaecl”, “The Valkyrie” and other operas.
Mozart proved more successful than Wagner
fw broadcasting, owing to aimpler orchestratlea, but the voices and band registered ex¬
cellently.

NEW "HITCHY-KOO" REVUE
Mew York, Jan. 12.—The Bohemians. Inc.,
t>roducer* of the “Greenwich Village Follies”,
have made an arrangement with R.vymond
Hitchcock to star him in a new “HitchyKoo” revue.
He will be supported by the
'Twelve London Tivotl Girla, dancers, who will
be featured as a i)*rt of this first revue. The
producer* intend to make "Hltchy-Koo” an
annua! affair, and each year will build a new
piece around Raymond Hitchcock.
Rebear.^aU are scheduled to start within a
week, and as soon as the production is ready
it will be taken on tour in the West.
The
first New York appearance will be made In the
early summer.

ZIEGFELD RESTS AT HOME
Mew York, Jan. 12.—Florena ZIegfeld. Jr.,
vras unable to attend the opening of “Sally” at
the Colonial in CM< ago (his we'k because be
had not yet recovered from hi* recent illnene.
He baa been ordered to his Ha<tkag» h'wte by
bis physician in order to get away from the
hnstle of Broadway.
He will be back at hi*
desk within ■ few days. The news that Marllynn Miller and I.eoD Errol opened to the big¬
gest receipts ever known to the Colonial for
a musical comedy should have made ZIegfeld
fent better.
For
the
initial
presentation
99,974 was taken In, and tba advancs up to
•atnrday cxeaadad <99,000.

expected to beat the run records of all the
previous editions. The second “Greenwich Vil¬
lage Follies” played until the middle of Feb¬
ruary, but the way the present show la going
It may mn until May. In this event the Show
may not go on tour this seatoo at alL

TICKET BUYS TO STAY
Maw York. Jan. 12.—Amid all the schemes
and coonter-sebemea for establishing a central
ticket office here one fart teems to ha assurad.
That is the anwUlingsess af managers to let
go of the ticket “boy” by the si>ec«Uton. At
the last meeting of the Prodoring Managers'
Association to comtder the ticket office It waa
definitely decided set to do away srltk the
“buys”, for this aeaaoa at least.
It is the geaeral opinion among those best
calculated to know that this win prevent tbs
central ticket office plan being pat Into opera¬
tion. The wise ones cannot ace how a central
office can operate with all the bevt teats to
the big successes In the hands of apeeulators.
They point out that the “bnya” are not
negotiated with the legitimate ticket brokers
wbo charge the legal fee of 50 cent* a ticket
for service, but by the “gypa” who charge
all the traffic will bear.
This being so, the
theater maaagei* would cootinae to deal with
the “gyps” on one hand and fight them on the
other with the central ticket office.
The
Broadwayites say tt can’t be done, and If It
la tried the central office will get all the
“lemona” and the "gyps” all the aurceasea.
This would, in their opinion, tend the whole
schema on the rocks in double-quick time.
The committee of the P. M. A. which baa
the ticket office plan In band will bold another
meeting this month and deliberate further oo
the question.

KILROY’S NEW "O, DADDY" CO.
Pblcago, Jan. 11.—Will Kilroy, veteraa Cklcaico pnidiieer and manager, la back after a
lengthy season with the pictures.
Mr. Kilroy
la making arrangements for so “O, Daddy”
Company with upwards of thirty people and
intends to take the show on the road by the
last af tbta month.

American Actors See
the Moscow Players
Mew Tofk. Jan. 13.—The flrit matlneo of
the Moacow Art Theater was played yester¬
day at the Jolson Theater to an audience compo^ largely of American actor*.
After the
performance a reception was held back stage,
at which they were Introduced to the visiting
artiita.
The player*, headed by M. StanisiBvsky,
waited In their eoatums* to receive tbe Amer¬
ican actor*.
Morria Oest presented them to
Staaialavsky, Ivan Moskrtn and Olga KnlpperTekekhova. widow of tbe Russian writer and
playwright, and other members of tba cast of
“Tsar Fyodor Ivaaovltcb”.
After the intr^
dttCtioB* tbe Russian players posed with a
group of Americana for their pictures.
Among tb'we wbo greeted the Russians were:
David Warfield. Etbal and Liooel Barrymore,
Ben-AmL Leonore Ulric, Mrs. Lydig Hnyt,
Jobyna
Howland,
Balleff
and
hi*
whole
“Chauve-Sourla” Company, Dnria Keane, Maalmova, Bllll* Burks, Sidney Biarkmar, Zo*
Akins, the ptaywright; Oltve Fremstodt, Ruth
Draper and Brandon Tynan.

PORTER WHITE IN VAUOE.
Chicago, Jan. IX—Porter J. Wblta—who ta
there who doesn’t recall hi* thrilling Mvphlato
in the draaoat.aed version of “Fauat” in oar
iaprettionabie days?—Is going about in the
neighborhood seetions of Chlcago’a vaudeviUe
houaea with a sketch written by bis brother,
Oliver White, and which i* called “The Odd
Gentleman”.
In the story tbe actor murders
a critic and la freed with commendatioB* for
having done a worthy deed.
Tbe sketch 1*
said to be splendidly acted.

MORRIS GEST’8 PARENTS IN
BERLIN
New York, Jan. 14.—Morris Gest’a father
and mother, whom he baa been trying to get
out of Russia for tbe past few yean, arrived
la Berlin yesterday nod will atari for this
ceaatry aborUy.

London. Jan. 13 (Special Cable to The Bill
board).—On Wednesday an excellent double
blU wee presented at tbe Everyman Theater.
The first piece offered was a drama on bypno.
tism called “The Medium”, by
a
German
criminologist.
I.«opold
Thom*.
Franklin
Dyall, as the victim of the hypnotist, gave a
matterful
performance.
Impressing
terror.
Jealousy and despair unfailingly.
Mary Mer'
rail got all there waa out of her part, aiding
Dyall by Intelligent aupport. , George Iltyet,
as always, won out in a alnlater character.
The translation of tbe play la very poor.
There are many better modern German plays
that deserve production in preference to “The
Medium”.
Tlie second piece, “The Perfect Day”, from
the French of Emile Maraud, Is a charming,
reflective work.
Margare* Yarde gave aa
understanding study of
tbe
peasant house¬
keeper.
Fred O’Doaovan was excellent as a
pathetic poor visitor.
Harold Scott scored la
a small roatlc part amusingly handled. Tbe
settings of the play
were
simple and dellghtfoL

BENNETT TO DISCONTINUE
MONDAY NIGHT PERFORMANCE
Chicago, Jan. 13.—Richard Bennett has de¬
cided oe something of an Innovation during
the ran of “Re Who Gets Slapped”, the play
In the Playboua* that haa occasioned so m’ich
favorabto comment.
Mr. Bennett will elim¬
inate tbe Monday night performanc* and will
give Instead a Friday matinee, on which day
he wilt have things pretty much to b m«elf.
It Is his plan to keep the play here Indefinite¬
ly.
Tbe actlDg of Mr. Bennett In the pro¬
duction bai commanded wide and favcrtbl*
commeet

PRODUCER JAILED
Mow York, Jaa. IX—wnilam Auatla Davis,
of tba Oonaolldated Producing (Company of thi*
city,'ha* been committed to the Ludlow Street
Jail ta a Jndgment proceedings brought sgalnit
him by May Howard, Harriet Hayea, Lillian
Prlddlng and Jem** Prldding.
Judgment* eggregatlng <250 were awarded them.

STANISUVSKY TO
DO HAY IN ENaiSH
Mew York, Jan. 18.—It waa learned yester¬
day that Constantin Stanislavsky, the directw
and leading player of tbe Moscow Art Thea¬
ter. plans while here to make a production in
Bngllih.
Stanialarsky wants
to present a
dramatisation of ptekens’ “Cricket on tbe
Hearth’* with an American company, hot mak¬
ing tbe prsdectloD along tbe llaes of those M
the Moecow Art Theater.
ttanislavaky expects to appear in the play
himself, speaking in Engliah. and baa alrradr
had a ceafecenea with a leading maaagrr wHh
a view to havtag him epunaor the venture.
Thi* place has been played In Buaaian at
tha Moacow Art Theater and la a prime farurite In tba theater of tbe school attached to
this enterprisa, being played frequeatly by
tba atndent*.
It baa alto been produced on
tbe Aaericao stage and Joseph Jefferson plavrJ
tba part of Caleb Plummer for many years In
hit repertoire.

COURT OKEHS SUNDAY SHOW
Mew York, Jao. 12.—MaglBtrate Henry M.
B. Goodman dlamleaed a aummona again *t
Panllna Turktl, secretary of the Provtacetuan
Playbonac, this week.
Miss Turkel waa haled
Into conrt on a charge of rlolatlon of the
Sabbath law, which was said to bare bri>a
broken when tbe theater exhibited “Tbe God
of Vengeance” last Sunday night.
Magistrate
Goodman bated hfai Judgment oo the otatemeat
that tbe ProvlDctown Playhouse 1* "a club and
BOt nm for profit,” and also beeanae tbe thiotar bad been exonerated In eeart twice before
on tbe tame charga. therefore eettlac a prece-

dsnt for him.
ACTORS GUESTS OF POLLOCK
Chicago, Jan. 10.—A number of artuts playiBg lo Loop theaters were Invited to tbe
Oentral to tec Allan Pollock, la “Why Oertalaly”. last Friday aftornooo. Arooof tba gaesta
were Frank Creven, Ernest Trues and Jane
Walker. William Hodge and Frederick How¬
ard, Richard Bennett and Ralph Morgan

KLAN PLAY ACTOR FINED
Chicago, Jan. IL—Edward Poyntor, leadiag
man In the play depleting the alleged virtue*
of the Ku Klua Klan, In Aryan Grotto, wa*
fined <UM> and coats by Judge Hrbulmso !■>
the South Clark Htreet Court, Monday, on *
charge of attemptlag to flirt with Mr*. Perry
Taylor and Hasel liamel.
Anthony Blair, wbo
was with Poyntar, waa fined 926 and casta.

e B

“WHY CERTAINLY” CLOSES
Because Allan Pollock, Leading Player, b Physic*
ally Unable To Continue

C

lIirAOO. Jan. 15.—“Why Certainly”, tlie
play at the Central Theater In which Cap¬
tain .Mian rulloek waa the leadlnc llKure,
fiir'-eit to close Maturday nlfrht owlnj; to
III.' -tar s physical inability to lunger continue
hi« wink.
.Mr. I'olluck had worked himself to the point
i.f ph.tslral exhaustion and had kept the fart
to Mni*elf as long as possible.
He made an
piielhnt record In the production, an be also
did In "\ Bill of DlTorcement” In the tame
plarhiiusc some time ago. The present company
s II he disbundcd ai.d Mr. Pollock will take
an extended rest In .New York.
Th s was .Mr. I’ulloek'a tlrst aeason on the
iitiire In tive years, as be waa In a hospital reeuvering from war woumls until thia year.
Members of the cumi>any said bia case waa

EQUITY PLAYERS HEAR
THE DRAMA DISCUSSED

very similar to the wpm-out condition of the
late .Frank Baron when be left the stage for
the laat time.

NATIONAL DRAMA WEEK
The Drama T/^agoe of America, with head¬
quarters In Chicago, haa set out th^s year to
gain a wider field of activity than it has en¬
joyed heretofore.
It has also sought to stimu¬
late interest in drama on
a
ranch greater
scale.
To accomplish this the plan for a
.Nat onal Drama Week, from January 111 to 20,
was launched.
ditonsurs of this movement are:
Winthrop
Ames. George .\rllss. David Belasco, Derrival
Chubb, S. H. Clark, Mr. and Mrs. Coburn. John
Drew,
Alfred
llieknian.
Arthur
Hopkins,
Charles Hann Kennedy, Ed th Wynne Matthison,
Henry
Miller,
Nance
O'Neil,
Engene
O'Neill, Mr. and Mrs. Otis Skinner, Augustus
Thomas and Franc.a Wilsbii.
Co-operating with the Drama T-eague are
tlie American I.llirary Association, thru the
exeentive secr.dary. Carl H- Milam; the Gen¬
eral Federation of Women's Clubs, the Church
Federations, the puhlishera and book ston>s,
thru Frederic Melcher and Marion Humble,
and the professional theater, thru Franc's Wil¬
son and .Angustua Thomns.
Iliindretls of clubs, schools, churches, li¬
braries, book stores and theaters tbrunnt the
Fnited States will turn their attention to
drama during the rnmlug week.
In the pro¬
fessional theater a "Go-to-the-Theater Week”
has been organixed.
Celebrations will be held
In many of the smallest "Mam Streets" as
well as In Chicago and New York.
Ministers
are preaching on drama and libraries are ex¬
hibiting collections of theater books.
Many of the program* are cente-lng around
one of the greatest pnbllsh'ne events In his¬
tory. the printing of the First Folio of Shake¬
speare, which took place lUIO years ago.

New
York,
Jan. 15.—The Etinlty Flayera,
lor., bad the fourth of a aeries of Sunday
afternoons yeaterday at the Forty-Eighth Sireet
Theater. The sis-akers were Walter Pr.trhard
Eaton.
.Mian
.MeCunly, .Margaret Wycherly,
Kenneth Mae<K>wan, and Franela Wilson, chair¬
man.
The subject discussed was; "What Next In
American riays?”
Mr. Eaton blamed the nnrultivated and fluctuating slate of the Amerirtn theater oisin the commercial managers and
said that a better cultivated group should be
in charge who would not he afraid to ex¬
periment.
•Mr. McCnnly made some forcible remarks on
the need of playwrights who have aomothing
to <ay, not merely wrltera of box-office attraetiuns.
He said the American play la too
“PASTEUR” TO BE PRESENTED
highly rommerclalixed; that too mneh attention
l» given by the managers to “what people
New York, Jan. 12.—The rights to S.scha
wiDt" instead of glv ng pei'ple what they
•hould have In aurh a way as to make them Guitry’s play, “Pastenr". have been acquired
want It.
The greatest need, be said, is for by Henry Miller and will be presented by
plays that will show ixt'ple their ignorance Charles Frohman, Inc., In sgsoclatlon with Mr.
The English translation of the play
and make them look upon It aa a crime Fke Miller.
It waa
mSTsler and stealing.
When people have been waa made by Arthnr Homblow, Jr.
lifted out of their Ignorani’e they will be first produced In Paris In 1919. where it eniWe
to
appreciate
worth-while plays, Mr. Joyed a long run.
It waa revived In Paris
■Mi-Cnrdy tsMTti-d, and will demand that kind within the pa«t few weeks at the Theater
of plays—then they w 11 !>e written.
Sarah Bernhardt as part of the celebration
Mi-s Wycherly talked about acting, not on Fmnce Is making in himor of Pnsteur. the
the stage but In every day life.
Mr. Mac- great scientist.
Luclen Guitry, father of the
Cowan dealt with fashions In plays and also
author, played the part of Pastenr In Paris.
riplaliM'd the need of a sympathetic center
Henry Miller will portray the scientist In ths
wherein playwrights m ght have a means of
American prodnetion.
supporting themselves while working and ev;>orlment
toward
producing the real American
IMPRESSIONIST DRAMA
drama. e<tuil to any.
Mr. Wilson In his !nfrod-efory remarks deploivd the ahwence of a
Is To Be Next Production of the Equity
leading man at the heal of American dramatic
Players
literature and hoped the Kqnity Players might
!»■ the means of bringing one out.
New York, Jan 15.—The next production of
the Equity Players, Inc., will be an impression¬
ALGER BUYS AMPH10N THEATER ist drama by an .American anthor, called “Roger
Bloom".
This play will not be put Into re¬
N' w York, Jan. 15.—.tlmon .Alger, of the
hearsal Immediately, for “Wby Nut" has still
hri'nv. h.TS bought the old .Amphlon Theater on
Some time to run.
Business has been very good
B'-lforil avenue, between Division avenue and
fur the latter play. It h.iving grossed over
keith Ninth street, Williamsburg. The .Ampblon
$‘2.f>t'i0 at two pcrforraaticps last Saturday.
A'sdemy Company stockholders conveyed the
It Is possible that •''Why Not" will be moved
pri'P< rty for $110,000 over a mortgage of $.55.IX)0
to another theater when Roger Bloom la ready
and tvindcd Indebtedness of ftO.tatO.
for showing.
Alger has i-ontracted with a sto«-k company
to iiresent plays In Yiddish In the theater,
DAVID BELASCO RECOVERING
whl. h has been used for many forma of amuse¬
ment since old residents movisl to other neigh¬
New York. Jan. 15.—David Belasco. who has
borhoods.
It was built In IRtw by prominent been confined to his apartment at the Marie
eltlrens of Williamsburg as a hlgh-<Iass amuse¬ .Antoinette Hotel since Isst Thursday with s
ment center. Of repent years It has hern used cold
which threatened to develop Into pneu¬
for vaudeville, motion pictures and stock pro- monia, Is recovering.
His secretary stated to¬
duel Ions.
day that Belasco was overworked preparing

ARBITRATION APPROVED
New York, Jnn. 13.—Justice
Leonard
A.
f.lrgcrlrh, of the Slate Sui>rcme Court, h.ia
approved of the arbitration award handed di’wn
by a eommlttee eoinposed of Sum Bernard,
Arllnir Ilammeratein .md Sol BUmm In the
... Eddie Buzzell ag-ilnst Schwab and
Kiis..||
This dectsloD was bamled down some
ago and Is now filed with the approval
"f the eiiurt for future reference.
Biitzeli claimed that 8«hwsb and Kusell were
not living lip to their eoDtraet with him as to
• lling with ’'The Gingham Girl’’, now playing
"• the Earl CArnill Theater.
He rialraed that
lie was to he featured In all billing and ad'"'tisemenfs and that the managers had not
■ .rrled out their promise.
The arbitration
l■"»rlI wbieh was appidnted thru the auspicea
of Equity decided that Biitzell was right and
oM. red Schwab and Kuaell to fill the letter of
ih.'lr contract. The filing of this award with
• he oiiiirt la a legal formality which will he
'ultiable In case there In any violation of it.

"The Merchant of Venice’’, but that a few
days’ rest had Improved hi? condition very
much.

SING SING SEES “THE FOOL”
New A’ork. Jan. 15.—I-ast night a production
of ‘’The Fool”, with a full complement of
scenery, was presented at Sing Sing under the
auspices of the Mutual Welfare League by ths
cast playing at the Time'* Sijiiare Theater.
A
number of crttlo and well-known players went
along with the players taking part to see the
performance.

NEW

THEATER AND
BUILDING

OFFICE

New York, Jan. IS.—Plana have been made
for a two-and-a-half-atory theater and office
building. 111 by KX) feet, at 249 West 49tb
street and 'JSS to 250 We'<t 48th street, for
the Hhubert theatrical enterprla<>s. H. J. Krapp.
architect, aetlmatas ths cost at $20,000.

9
PROMINENT ARTISTS

“ECHOES” PLAYERS TO
SUE BUTLER ESTATE

Appear in Third of Series of **Actora’
Afternoons*'
Philadelpbla Jan. 12.—Prominent actom and
actresses now appearing in local theaters took
part yesterday afternoon in the Academy of
Music in the third of a series of "Actora'
Afternoons", under the auspices of the I'hiladelphia Forum, in discussing the tastes uf thea¬
tergoers and the vogue of mystery plays, in¬
terspersed with wit and song.
Fred Allen, of "The Fussing Show of 1922",
Introduced the speakers and kept up a run¬
ning line of comment which amused the audi¬
ence.
The first speaker was Crane Wilbur,
author and principal actor In “The Monster”.
Willie and Eugene Howard, of "The Passing
Show of 1922”, sang two numbers which Fred
Allen had labeled as "The Convalescent Song",
from "H Trovatore”,
and
the
“Laughing
Song", from Low-an'-grin.
Miss Allison Skipworth, of “The Torch Bearers”, which was
written by a Philadelphian, said Philadelphia
should be proud of the author and then pro¬
ceeded to praise the clean-cut work.

FABIANI OPERA COMPANY
PLEASING HAVANA AUDIENCES

New York. Jan. 13.—The negotiations with
Edward L. Butler, of St. Louis, which were
carried on by the law firm of Kcndler & Gold¬
stein, of 1540 Broadway, for the members of
the “Echoes of Broadway" Company, which
closed on the Shubert Vaudeville Circuit, hav¬
ing been discontinued, Sf. Louis attorneys have
been instrueted to bring suits for damages ag¬
gregating $40,000 against Butler.
The “Echoes of Broadway” played the week
of December 9 in Bngton, but received no pay.
The chorus girls have put in claims for that
week’s salary, for the following week, when
they laid off without notification, and for one
week’s notice of tennlnaticn of contract. The
principals, most uf whum hold contracts for
seventeen weeks' employment more than they
received, have put In claims for salaries for
that period and for the unpaid salaries for the
week of December 9.
Edward Butler is in St. Louie, where be is
settling up the estate, valued at over $1,000,000,
left him by bis mother, who died a short while
ago.

The Arango Fablani Grand Opera Company
is playing to good business at the Payret Tbea.
ter, Havana, Cuba.
There was only a small
advance sale of tickets, bnt since the arrival
of the company and the excellent work that
It has been doing here it has been enjoying
large bouses.
Betty Freeman, dramatic soprano. Is win¬
ning many laurels for her fine voice and ex¬
cellent acting.
Del Credo and Ordonex, the
Spanish baritone, have won the affection and
admiration of the Havana public, Del Credo,
In Tosca, putting great expression Into bia
lyrics.
Ordonez, as Scarpia,
displayed
hia
great talents and pleased bis large Spanish
audience,

GENEEN & MclSAAC
MAKING ANOTHER
New York, Jan. 13.—“Steamroller Brender",
the initial play witn which Geneen & Mclaaac
are entering the prtslucing field,
opena
in
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., on the 15th with Alpbona
Etbier and Riith Sbepley portraying the leading roles.
This firm is now preparing another
piece
for
production,
entitled
“Old
Man
Smith”, an American comedy,
by
Adelaide
I-eltzbach.
It starts rehearsals early next
week with Tom Wise and Juliette Day play¬
ing the leading roles.
Ira Hards will direct
this new play.
..oe
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Chicago. Jan. 12.—James Wingfield informs
The Billboard that Mrs. Fiske’s show, "The
Dice of the Gods”, is literally mopping np In
the cities tributary to Chicago. The show, Mr.
Wingfield said, is averaging a gross running
between $1,500 and $2,000 a night on onenight stands.
Mrs. Fi.ske will move into the
Cort Theater here January 29. Mr. Wingfield
is handling the booking.

CARTDDN SHDW BREAKS RECORD
Chicago, Jan. 12.—Gus Bill's “Bringing Up
Father" Company broke all records in Racine,
AVis., January 6, at $1 top, according to ad¬
vices received by James Wingfield, who is
booking the show's oae-night stands.
For
matinee and night in Racine the show's grn^s
was $1,520. The show got $1,700 in two nights
in Gary, Ind.

“THE NAUGHTY DIANA” NEW
*

— —

New York, Jan. 13.—“Diana Comes to Town"
Is now known’ as “The Naughty Diana" and
opens at the Adelphl Theater in Philadelphia
for a two weeks’ run under the latter title
on Monday night. The next stop for the show
wl'l be in some Broadway theater.
Pauline
Frederick, now playing in “The Guilty One"
at the .Adelphl Theater, will move to the Selwyn Theater In Boston.

McCOURT IN HARRISBURG
HarrUburg, Pa.. Jan. 12.—H. O. McOonrt.
formerly of New York, has started as pablieity director for the six Wilmer & Vincent the¬
aters here.
For the past two months he had headquar¬
ters at Reading, where Wilmer A Vincent re¬
cently opened two playhouses.

MONCKTDN

SAILS

New York, Jan. 14.—Monc'gton Hoffe, English
dramatist, who was on a visit here to assist
in the production of bis plays, “The Lady
Cristilinda” and “The Faithful Heart", sailed
for London yesterd.vy aboard the Lapland.

“LADY

BUTTERFLY” TO
WAY

BROAD-

New York, Jan. 15.—It was definitely an¬
nounced today that Oliver Morosco will bring
his musical comedy, "Lady Butterfly", to the
Olebs Tbsatsr for a nm commencing Jannary 23.

St. Txiuis, Jan. 15.—Twenty-five members of
the Shubert unit show, “Echoes of Broadway”,
represented by Captain Irving O'Hay, of the
show, will file suit today In the Circuit Court
of St. Louis for $t0.00<* against the Edward
Butler estate for salaries and transp<rrtatlon
due them. The artistes had contracts for thirty
weeks, to be played In thirty-five weeks. The
show was out for thirteen weeks and clfised in
Boston.
Salaries were paid for twelve weeks
only, it is understood.
Suits will be filed for
one week’s work and seventeen weeks nnexpired on the contracts. Ed Butler will have to
answer In court by February 5.
The contracts, it is understood, called for
railroad fare to New York, but only part of
the company received fare, so it is said. Sev¬
eral mercantile bouses have claims against the
Butler
estate
for
t'ueatricai
paraphemzils
bought by him and only partially paid for. The
claim was originally filed with Kendler & Gold¬
stein, lawyers, of New York City, hut the suit
will be handled by Joseph Grand, of Orccnfelder & Levi, Ft. Ix)uis attorneys.
Forrest B. Trallis, attorney for the Butler
estate, had nothing to eay when Interviewed by
a representative of The Billboard, and pro¬
fessed ignorance of the conditions under whlrh
the “Echoes of Broadway" ahow closed, ami
eaid he knew nothing of the pending suit.

SETTLEMENT OF CONTRACT
CONTROVERSY IN SIGHT
London, Jan. 13 (Special Cable to The Bill¬
board).—The Actors’ Association Council
has
decided to ballot members asking power to
take any necessary action in regard to the
deadlock in contract negotiationa with the
Association of Touring Managers.
Peaceful
settlement
of
the
controversy
eeems nnlikely, managerial resistance having
strengthened.

MISS BEAUMONT BACK IN CAST
New York, Jsn. 1.3—Bertee Beaumont, who
w.is suddenly tak< n ill January 10, Is now well
and back in her place in tlio cast of “The
Gingham Girl’’ at the Earl Carroll Theater.
She was replaced by I.iicille Moore, who has
been her understud.v .-.11 season.

THE KREISLERS ARRIVE
New York, .Tan. 14—Fritz Kreisler, violin¬
ist, accompanied by Mrs. Kreisler, arrivcil here
yesterday aboard the S. S. Paris for -r tour
of this country.

HASKELL BOUND FOR HOME
New York, Jan. 13.- Jack Haskell, who ba.s
staged several of the leading successes in
London In the past five years. Is returning to
his native habitat.
He has been visiting tins
city for the past few weeks, taking in Br<;a'i'
way.

LOWELL SHERMAN TO STAR
New York, Jan. 1.1 —I/owe!l Sherman, aft-'r
finishing his work with "The Masked Woui.on ,
will be st.irred b.v .v. II: Woods in a m-v
production, "The Divine Spark”, a play i'y
Edward Knoblock, treating of the life cf BJgar Allan Poe.

EMMETT CALLAHAN RETURNS
New York. Jan 13.—Emmett Callahan is
once more connected with Chamberlain Br'wn,
Inc., after gallivanting around the country all
season for Arthur Pearson's musical enterprises.

GARRICK SHOW TO CLOSE
New York. Jan. 13.—"The Tidings Brought
to Mary" is slated to close at the end of
next week and the Garrick Theater will remain
dark until Febniary 5,
when
the
Theater
OuUd's production of "Peer Oynt" moves In.
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY
LITTLK THEATI:K, NEW YORK
Beginning Thurs«lay Evening, January
11. 1923
First Matinee Saturday

“POLLY PREFERRED”
A New Comedy
—With—

GENEVIEVE TOBIN
Presented by V. RAY COMSTOCK and
MORRIS GEST
Written by Guy Bolton
Produced under the direction of Winchell Smith
CAST
Jlirmip ra choru? »lr1).Beatrlee Klrhola
Waiw at the Automat.David Burna
Polly Brfjwn.OenevleTe Tot'in
(By arranyoment with Arthur Hopklni)
Joe Itutberford (a hroker)... .Th'maa W. Roa*
Bob Cooley.William Harrlyan
Paire Boy at the Bllfni're-flosta E. Richter
Oneat at the Blltmore.Arllce Tucker
Mr. X (a milliocairt'l. .GeorRe Bpelvin
Mr. Y (a arlsitor)..tuRuefia Collette
Owen Kennedy.Charles L«ite
Pierre Jones (an artist t.William N. Bailey
Mr. A (friend of Jon<»t.Arthur Pierce
Mias C (X’a frlendl.Virginia I.ee Moeire
Mlso D’(a gue-tl.Edna Rivers
Bophle (Jfje's wife).Marjorie Eggleston
Page Boy at the Biltmore.George Deaner
Harold Nathan.Ricliard Malchien
Mr. B (his clerk).I>orran<-e N. Hubble
Morris (an office boy).Harold Waldrige
Crawford Boswell (a director).Edward Van-Sloan
D(Xirman .William Betta
Blenographer .Ada Waters
Colored MaW.B<tty Fromen
Baker (a reporter).John Wray
Fare'ly (a lawyer).Briggs French
Klto (a butler).T Kamamato
(Walters, Hotel Guests, Movie Extras, etc.)
In “Polly Preferred" Guy Bolton has
devised a witty comedy of life in the
movies. Incidentally, he has written a
play that is likely to be a big hit. The
laughs are plentiful, the story is bright
and there iu a good <»st. The night I
saw the piece the audience seemed to
enjoy every minute of it
The story is distinguished less as a
story than in the manner of its unfold¬
ing. A bright salesman, seeing screen
possibilities in a chorus girl, forms a
company to exploit her. The machina¬
tions of a "chicken-chasing” broker
deprive him of his share in the com¬
pany, which is, of course, hugely suc¬
cessful; but by a shrewd device the
star gets his share of the swag for
him and himself for her.
On this
skeleton the author has draped a fabric
of bright lines and funny situations in
enough abundance to insure a steady
flow of shekels to the box-ofUcc.
The role of the screen favorite is
played by Genevieve Tobin, who in¬
vests it with much charm and beauty.
Miss Tobin plays with a certain deft¬
ness that promises much. She is sure
of what she is doing and has m.ade a
real character out of Polly w'herc some
other actresses might have been con¬
tent to glide thru the part.
This
would have been enough to carry it,
for the situations and lines are set in
every instance.
To see Miss Tobin
att.aek the problem from the harder
angle and work into the ch.-iracter,
rather than have it carry her, seems to
me a sign of greater development to
come of which this is but the sample.
It IS certainly the best work Miss Tobin
has done here.
William Harrigan had the role of the
brisk salesman who carried Polly to
fame and fortune.
He gave it the
requisite touch of reliability, but some¬
times appeared at a loss for his lines.
He probably is not shaken down in the
p.irt, but one feels that he will be
under the skin of it within a short
time. His playing is bound to improve
with further performance. Thomas W.
Ross was excellent as the philandering
broker.
He acts with much aplomb
and surety, and handled the comedy
situations with the ease born of ex¬
perience.

The outstanding hit of the piece is
made by Edward Van-Sloan as an
efTeminate picture director. He played
with a deadly seriousness and every
one of his lines was good for a whoop
of laughter from the audience. At the
same time he was never offensive, for
he caught Just the right degree of
emphasi.'^ and turned what might easily
have been a jarring note in the piece
into the one thing above all else that
will be talked about whenever “Polly
Preferred" is mentioned.
Van-Sloan
has made such a hit in the part that
he will probably be doomed for the rest
of his stage career to play "Nance"
rolest
One feds sincerely sorry for
that, but under our system of type
casting it is almost Inevitable.
Beatrice Nichols has a “fat” part as
Jimmie, a chorus girl. She got some
laughs out of it, but not all that are
there.
She has an unfortunate habit
of “stepping on them" by accenting
the W’rong word in a sentence. This is
a fault that Is easily remedied, and if
Miss Nichols were to sit in at a few
performances given by a vaudeville co¬
median she could master the knack
handily.
It is the only fault In her
ld;;>.ng, but. In this part, a grave one.
The characters mentioned are the
major ones in the piece.
Playing
smaller roles are: Charles Laite, Will¬
iam N. Bailey, Marjorie Eggleston,
Richard Malchien, Harold Waldrige,
John Wray and Briggs J'rench. They
are all worthily done. Mr. W.ildrige. In
particular, giving an excellent i)erformance, rich in humor, of an office boy.
The rest of tlie parts are still smaller
and are filled satisfactorily by Gosta
E. Richter. Arline Tucker, Augu.stus
Collette, Arthur Pierce, Virginia Lee
Moore, Edna Rivers, George Leaner,
Dorrance N. Hubble, William Betts,
Ada Waters, Betty Fromen, T. Kama¬
mato and the w’ell-known George Spelvin.
Of these William Betts was a
lifelike doorman. He was only on the
stage for a second or two at a time,
but brought the atmosphere of doormandom with him every time he came
on.
The settings are excellent and take
advantage of the revolving stage at the
Little Theater for quick changes. The
experiment doe'S not seem to be alto¬
gether successful, as the delays seemed
quite as long as in the standard thea¬
ter for a shift of scene.

A well-written comedy, with
plenty of laughs and deft char¬
acterization. Good entertainment,
played well by a competent cast

and bearing every earmark of a
box-office success.
GORDON WHYTE.
SKUBERT GREAT NORTHERN
THEATER, CHICAGO
Beginning Monday, Janu.try 8, 1923
LEE Kl'OEL Pre.sents
For the Hampton Play Corporation

“ZENO”
A Three-Act Play by .loseph F. RInn
Staged by Liwrence Marston
Officer Burke.Charles J. Simms
James O'Brien.Hugh OCoiinell
William Donegan.Kenneth Grattan
Chief Insi>ector Barker.George Nash
William King.James Crane
Jamei, Cartier.N4-d A. Sparks
.Afarie .Helen Gill
Mrs. Hampton.Effie Shannon
Grace Hampton.Corallnn Walde
Mr. Hampton.John M. Sullivan
Brof. Dodge.Leigh Livel
Harry Williama.Frederick BIckel
Charles Baker.Baul Byron
Dr. Moore.George l*rob»Tt
Di'tective Dillon.Dunald McClelland

The newest thiilk In mystery thrill¬
ers, and not so badly done that It Is
funny. Unfortunate In name, perhaps,
being similar to that of a popular
brand of chewing gum, it is carried
thru in serions mien and succeeds in
scaring half the audience out of its
wits.
Zeno is a master criminal whose
modus operandl is peculiar in that he
never appears personally on a job. He
gives his orders by wireless, and the
police department endeavors to cir¬
cumvent him by Installing wireless
outfits of pocket size, so that Instant
information can be flashed to each
officer the moment a crime is reported.
A wealthy family, the Hamptons,
have lost a son under suspicious cir¬
cumstances, and thru the offices of a
spiritual medium endeavor to regain
contact with him in the spirit world.
A seance is billed, with doors sealed
and spectators handcuffed, and in a
minute of darkness a pearl necklace,
two spectators anj a seal ring dis¬
appear. Two police operatives are on
the job and the handicraft of Zeno is
seen. The second and third acts have
to do with the revealing of the appar¬
ent mysteries of spirit control and the
unmasking of Zeno.
Of the thrillers, we recount the flut¬
tering of the pages of a book on a table,
the puzzling rocking of a chair, gyra¬
tions of a pair of torcheres on the
mantel, the opening of unsuspected
panels and the disappearance of a fullgrown man standing on a table. Equal¬
ly baffling is the spirit manifestation
of the departed son and the chanting
of ghastly voices.
Of the police officers, George Nash

BUSINESS RECORDS
NEW INCORPORATIONS
New York Charters
Mufie Travj-l Clu)) of .Vmorlca, New York,
manager toura, $2(».<'0(>; W. II. I’rodetita, Jr.;
O. H Sal) Id. .1. E. B. r.lKh
(Attorney, L.
II. Utter, (JO Wall street.)
Miracle Theater Corporation, Bronx, ?10.000;
A. James, D Goldstein.
(.Attorney, J. Jamea,
2408 Wa(d>ingtun avenue, Bronx.)
Blimp Producing Company, New York, theat¬
rical, flO.Ofg); J. II M.ar-. M. Ihigh, II. Cortbell.
(Attorney, II. Staton, 104 West 07th
street.)
World Circus Side-Show, Brooklyn, amuse¬
ments, $30.0<xi; L. Newman. J. Mitchell, 8.
Wagner.
(Attorney, A. bebman,
44
Court
street, Brooklyn.)
Aresa Amusement Co., Inc,, |.'iO,(g)(»; Harry
Suchman, J. Rokenthal and I. Ro-enthal. (At¬
torney, G. S. Youngwood, 1 Mad ton avenue.
New York.)
Miracle Theater Corp., New York, 110,000;
Joseph and Abraham Jame and I>. Goldstein.
(Attorney, Joaepb Jame, 730 Rlrcralde Drive.
New York.)
Pictorial Tint)#, Inc., New York, f.V)0; Wm.
B. Kelley, Wm. W. Kincaid and a F. At>t>ott.

Delaware Charters
Coney Dland V»*l<airome Comiiany, Inr.. $200,000; John T. McGovern, JoMph Danncnherg,
E. R. Brause, New York, (Do aware Kegiiitratiun and Incorporation Conipnny.)
Silver I.ake & Summer Home Realty Cor¬
poration,
Wilmington,
nniintement
placea,
$1,(KI(»,(I00.
(Colonial Charter Company.)
Lake Uoi)atcong Enterprlaea. Inr,, Wilminfton. for conducting places of amusement, lOOO,000.
(Colonial Charter Co.)

Capital Increase
Hunts* Theaters.
$l,.'i00.000.

Bhiladeli.hia, 11,000,000 to

Washington Charter
Blue Mouse Theater, Tacoma, ftiO.OOO; John
Ilaniiirk, L. O. Lukan, Casaius L. Gates.

MISS VICTOR FOR LONDON
New York, Jan.
l.l.—Ridiert
Mclaugblln's
play, "Decanieriin Nights", has created so gn'tt
a furore in lamdoo, having played for ten
months there, that be Is looking for a produeer in th.it city to put on his newest crea¬
tion, "Fires of Spring''.
Mr. McLaughlin la
negotiating for an English presentstlon and
expects to sign contracts within a week.
lie
la trying to get Josephine Victor to play the
leading feminine role in this new piece.
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and James Crane give convincing char¬
acterizations. Helen Gill Is acceptable
as maid in disguise, and Effie Shannon
reads her broken-hearted mother lines
with true sympathy. Leigh Ixjvel .i<,
the correct professor, gets all out of
his role there is in It, and a little more,
while George Probert, as the magnetic
Dr. M<x>re, Is Ideally cast.
The first scene of the first act lacks
Impressiveness, and the exposition of
the methods of the fake medium is
awkwardly done. A fln.al bit of clumsy
stage management occurs In the scuf¬
fle which unm.'isks the fe.arful Z.-no
but a masterly bit of suicide drjyna
covers It up as he falls to the floor and
the weeping Marie sobs on his prostrate
form.
We feel this Is the last word in
mystery plays and possibly is the last
of the money-makers of this type. Un¬
like "The Cat and the Canary", most
of the thrillers draw laughs instead of
shrieks, tho in the unfolding of the
plot no conscious effort is visible to
provide amusement.
The element of
suspense has been well worked out
tho and the audience is kept guessing
till the last two minutes as to who
Zeno is, and when they find out there
are very few who <»n say "I told you
so.**
Time of action, one hour, forty-seven
minutes; 13 curtains.
COMMENT
Shepherd Butler In Tribune: “The
greatest of all the thrillers."
O. L». Hall in Journal: "Best cast
ever seen In a mystery play."
Ashton Stevens In Herald-Examiner;
“As full of tricks as Houdini. A genu¬
ine surprise.**

LOUIS 0. RUNNER.

WHAT THE NEW YORK
CRITICS SAY
“Tsar Fyodor Ivanovitch"
(M'>fcow Art Tb('iter)
Ppst—"The chief value of the repreaent*tion ronalated, undouhti-dly, of the dpm<'n«tratfon It afforded of the artlatlc and dramatic
auperiorlty of the work of a well-organ lied
and permanent atock company,
aa
compared
wl»h that of any temporary aaaociatlon of
players, no matter how carefully they may
have been aelected "—J. R.VNKEN TOWSE.
Globe—"The moit import-mt theatrical event
of a generation—a unique and extraordlniry
acting organliatlon in a picmre«que pageaDt
play of hiftoric Rusala.''—KENNETH M.VO
GOWAN.
World—"It la aafe to aay that New York
baa known no auch brilliant handl'.ng of enaemblei."—HEY WOOD BROUN.
Times—"Every actor in the acene 1» no leu
an individual than the Tsar bimaelf. . . •
The result la a flood of shifting, cumulative
pasalons, a sweep of drama, that mu«t long
stand as an example and a shame to tho
American producer."—JOHN CORBIN.

“Mike Angelo*'
Tribune—“We deem thla drama to be the
most naked exhlbtt'on of awkward buncombe
that we have seen In a month of drama-loving.
We liked Carrillo, but bla equipage was in¬
efficient. "-I'KUCY HAMMOND.
World—"A simple little play
which will
neither bore nor thrill, couched In aoff lights
and aentlment."—yfINN SI.tUTIN.
Eve
Wor'd—"The play Itself would never
win a prize, yet It gives Mr Carrillo a char
acter In which he li glowlhgly engaging '—
CHARLES DARNTON.

“Polly Preferred*’
Tlme(«—"Blew Into the Little Theater "O
a bre(*ae of laughter so fresh and tonic that
for four or flr<« scenes it seemed to set a
new mark In the Cohan Megnie brand of .\iuer
lean comedy."—JOHN CORBIN.
Herald—"There Is a g'">d
deal
that
iamiislng and a goo<l deal (hut seems ltlH>rious
ground out In the new farce rat!**)! 'Bolly
Breferred'"—AI.EXANDKU WOOI.I.COTI
Boat-"This Is a pleie whi<h has no claim
of any kind ii|M>n serious consideration, hut I*
In Its way, that of the theater, fairly amn•ing''—J. RANKEN TOWSK.
Globe—"Very amusing llnea and aonienlui
unrelated but entrrtalniug Incidents made in¬
to a thoroly enjoyable comedy."—KENNEl'U
MACOOWAN.

MORE NEW PUY REVIEWS
ON PACE U
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METRO GRABS JACKIE COOGAN
AND BUSTER KEATON FUTURES
Half Million Dollars Cash Advanced to Father
of “The Kid” Who Is Signed To
Make Productions

A

F’RIZE of $500,000 was placed on the head of little Jackie Coogan
by the motion picture industry with the result that productions
of the near future featuring “the kid” made famous by Charley
Chaplin will be released by Metro. All in all the year has started off
somewhat sadly for Associated First National, for in addition to los¬
ing the boy wonder of the screen F.-N. is distributing its last Chap¬
lin and Keaton pictures and seems in a fair way to lose both Con¬
stance and Norma Talmadge when their contracts run out.
“The Pilgrim”, Charley Chap¬
lin’s latest, w’ill be released stxin FINAL ARRANGEMENTS FOR
for general exhibition by Asso¬
SOU. ENTERPRISES CHANGE
ciated First National, and the
Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 12.—Final arrangementa
next Chaplin will go to United have been made public by the Southern En¬
Artists. “Day Dreams”, Buster terprises, Inc., whereby S. A. Lynch, former
president, resigns from the
motion
picture
Keaton’s latest two-re^ler and hualneas
and sella h a interests to the Famous
said to be his last short-length Players-Lasky Motion Picture Corporation.
comedy for some time to come, The Southern Enterprteea, Inc., controls 17S
In eleven Southern States.
is also being announced for dis¬ theaters
Some of the details of the transaction fol¬
tribution soon by F.-N., after low: Mr. Lynch will receive tj.TSO.WO to
his fifteen-year contract to direct
which Buster goes over to Metro relinquish
the activities of the Famons Players-Lasky in
in five-reel comedies to be pro¬ the South, the contract already having run
duced by Joseph Schenck, his three years. Dan Micbalove, director of the¬
aters under the Lynch regime, has been pro¬
brother-in-law, and at present re¬ moted to the poet of aer.eral manager under
leasing thru First National fea¬ the ramoiis IVayers-Laeky suiw-rvisi. n. icicT. F‘. Freeman.
Mr l.ynch will lake
tures starring Norma (Mrs. ceedlng
four of his ass<>( lates with him fur other en¬
Schenck) and Constance Tal¬ terprises—Y. F rreenirin. C- E Holcomb. I).
R. Millard and I’r'd Kent.
FVeder ck G. I.ee,
madge.
former president of the Irwiu Trust Company
The fact that Keaton comedies will
be produced by Schenck and also the
fact that Schenck Is said to have been
the man who made it possible for
Marcus Loew to get Buster for Metro
has revived the story of some time
back that Marcus Loew's dream of
presenting the Talmadge pair under
the Metro banner soon is likely to
come true. It is said in many quarters
that Schenck has stated more than
once that as soon as his contr.act with
the Associated First National expires
he will give Loew a chance to bid for
the services of Norma and Constance.

and present chairmau of the Fanvus n.iyersLasky, will be preei l-nt of the t^ouflierii Knterprl.'^ea. In:., and Harold II. Frankliu. di¬
rector-general of the Famous riayers-I.;««ky
theaters, will be vice-preeident.
These new
executivea will not have otEces in .Atlanta.
There baa bene considerable unrest among
the managers of the different theaters hero
during the past ton days owing to th.s s'tdden
annouDcement on the part of S.
Lynch, but
since the new management has stated that
there will he few if any changes in the ppraonnel of the theaters, the managers
and
various employees of the stock, Tairleville and
movie houses ere
vrear eg
their customary
smiles.
Dan Micbalove has hern associated with S.
A. Lynch for fifteen years in the motion pic¬
That Space Grab
ture field in the Ji.ath and has well earned
Wbrn Mtrr Pirktord ted Donglit Filrtnink* his pmm./tion to general minager.
lie will
isoeunrfd last wr«k that they bad offered have complete charge of the ctfices in the
Jarkle Coogan half a million dollare’ adranre Howard Theater Build ng and will direct the
produotlon money to algn as the first of aereral whole Southern Circuit from there, the chief
artists for t'nlted the story was looked upon executives reuiatning in New York.
by some as a publicity gag.
Howerer. there
were those who felt that perhaps Schenck METRO TO REOPEN
would trail along under the t'nlted Artists'
INJUNCTION SU!T
haoner with Keaton and the Talmadges as tixin
ai hiB contract arraugementa eipired.
and
New York, .tan. L5.—The Metro Pictures
thru
its
attorney, J. r.ohert
there were plenty who bellered that Tloug and CoriDiatiou,
klary would put their adrerttsed scheme thru. Kubin, f.f IGS Broadway, has obtained f;cm
Then came aereral offers to Jackie, but the Justice Edward J. Gsvegan. of the Shtpieme
one from Metro la said to bare hern clinched Court, an ordir reopening the default t.iki‘n
It in
a suit brought hy the Fairhy the $.VIO.OOO cash adrance and the contract against
seeking an injunc¬
•tipniatton that Jackie’s father Is to make mount Film Corporation
the productions on a 00-40 hasla for Metro tion that w il restr.nn Metro using the title,
"Hale'', In one of the motion picture prorelease.
durtlona.
Marcus Loew declined to comment oo either
William
E.
Atklnw>n.
vice-president
of
the Coogin or Keaton atorlea, but J. B. I>.
Metro, rialmed he understoivl the action was
Meador, In charge of Metro adrertlalng and
dropp, d when he g ive onSers to 1 bsngc the
publicity, admitted that b»ith stories were true
title to "Woman's Hate", .vnd was siirprleed
and added that Keaton's leading woman, aa
when he Iea,-nid otherw^'ll^ .ind th.'it hs conHated several daya ago, would he Margaret cern'i default was iiot«d nh.-n the ca-e o.vme
Leahy, the English screen beauty brought to reiwntly for trial.
.Vtkiiison says his conthis country by Norma Talmadge.
rrrn has s|>ent a great amount of money on
the production, the prlncliul asset of which
he saya la not the title, hut the name of Alice
Mor# Loew Activities
Marcus I,new I# the busiest man In the film laike. Its star.
ba«lneas. If one may judge hy atorlea of stars
he la signing and planning to algn and tbs
tales of tbeatrra be baa added and It planning
to add to hla already long atrlng.
The latest
report la that the Metro head baa got hla
fingers on a number of houses In Northern
New Jersey, Including the Central, Rooaeelt,
Uontecello, Tivoli and Lincoln, and In Brook¬
lyn of the Earragut, KIngsway, Linden, Rialto,
Albemarle and Century.
Whether control of
three hontea It being sought outright or whether
by hooki..g arrangement la not learned, aa no
definlta atatement baa been made as yat.
Elisabeth Brown and Ptnl Toenm. danrem.
trpUced the Utlla Twine with the "S.. Tbit
la rarla" Company, at Urn New lork Moulin
“ouge, last weak.

WINS POINT IN SUIT
AGAINST CHESTER PRODUCT
New York, Jan. 13. — Justice Edward J.
Gavegau, of the Supreme Court, has signed
an order apptwving a liond for
aa secur¬
ity for costs in a pro»"eed ng brought by John
Kounan against Clarence L. Chester, the C. L.
Chester Brodurtlona,
Inc., and the Chester
Picture Corporation.
The actluu Is brought hy Routian for a tem¬
porary Injunction restraining the Chester Pic¬
ture Corporation from producing, Icas'ng or
distributing
In
mrdinn picture form
any
prints or negatives of the chimpanzee known
aa "Snooky", either under the title of "The
Jungle Homeo" or "The Bluebeard of the
Jungle".
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Will Open February 1
Jefferson City, Mo.. Jan. 13.—William Muel¬
ler, proprietor of the new Miller Theater In
this city, has announced that the playhouse
will open about February 1, following the setfement of law suits between Mueller and
Louis G. Schell, the contractor, and the Lee
Jordan Lumber Company, which have been In
the Circuit Court for the past several months.
The new theater is located on High street,
between Monroe and Adams, and has been
roDstructed at a cost of elDO.OOO.
It is one
of the finest sbowbouses in this section of the
State.
The seating capacity, which is ex¬
ceptionally large, is all on one floor.
The
architecture is of the best and the decorations
the finest obtainable.
Mueller says that only
the best pictures will be shown. An orchestra
and a pipe organ will furnish music features
of the entertainment in the bouse.
Mueller
also has under consideration the showing of
vaudeville on Saturday and Sunday nights.

CHICAGO AS PRODUCTION
TER AGAIN?

CEN¬

Chicago, Jan. 12—A large group of people
from many walks of life, but with one com¬
mon purpose, stood In the old Essanay studios,
1333 Argyle street, yesterday, and giggled
when a businesslike man shouted "camera".
It Bounded strange because It barkened one
hark to the bygone days of flimdom when real
pictures were made In the prairie city and
real stars of the screen dashed op to the
studio in limousines—all their own, too—and
alighted to help make a four-reeler. This time
the Blair Coan Productions, Inc., were getting
ready to make a new picture, not a commercial
one, either, called "The
Little Girl
Next
Door". The story on which the film is based
la said to have been inspired by a sermon
preached by the late Bishop Fallows.
It is said the picture will cost $150,000.
Mr. Coan is quoted as saying there is no valid
reason why Chicago should not be a big pro¬
duction center and he scoffs at the critics who
say the Chicago air isn’t clear enough to make
go-id pictures in.
In the cast will be s-ame
well-known folks of the silver screen, in¬
cluding Pauline Starke, Carmel Myers, Mitch¬
ell I>-wis and James Morr.son.
The latter, a
Hi llywoi-d favorite. Is a graduate of the Vniver>ity of Chicago.
Mr. Conn also brought
fr im California a large staff of technical men,
iucluding W. S. Van Dyke, who will direct the
pietnre.
Mr. Coan also plans to make more
pieturea in Chicago.
No pictures, except com¬
mercial films, have been made in Chicago since
the Essanay company stepped production work
five years ago.

SELZNICK DENIES HE
TOOK ANGEL’S MONEY
New York, Jan. 23.—Alleging that he was
not a party to any scheme either as an indi¬
vidual or as president of the Select Pictures
Corp'-ration, that resulted
in
Edward M.
James investing .$25,000 in any motion picture
venlure, is the su'astar.oe of the answer filed
in the New York Supreme Court hy I^ewis J.
Selznick, thru h s attorneys, Konta, Kirchway
6: Michael, of 120 Hro.idway,
to
the
suit
brought against him and the Select Pictures
Corporation in whi-h James seeks to recover
the $2.'."00 which he says he w.a8 induced to
invest on what he subsequently learned to be
false retresentation.
Selznick also denies allegations of James
that the Select Pictures Corporation was ever
at any time "In a woeful fin.ancial condition"
fr that he
had
ever
requested loans from
plaintiff or others to enahle him to continue
his
husluesa
enterpr'ses.
Finally
denying
other allegations of plaintiff reflecting on the
eiBcien.’y of the S’elect Pictures Corporation,
Selznick petitions the Court to dismiss the
suit of James.

A

nother
first - run
Broadway
house in sight. This one for Uni¬
versal features despite the state¬
ment of not so long ago by Carl
Laemmle that Broadway first-runs are
the bunk. Since losing the Central to
Shubert vaudeville Universal produc¬
tions have been seen on Broadway
less frequently than a year ago. Who¬
ever gets the Central, whether it be
Fox or even Laemmle, it is said on
good authority that a theater-office
building
for
Universal
is
being
planned.
We must have our bunk,
whether in Broadway runs or other¬
wise.

Too bad the Ohio .1/. P. T. O. con¬
vention couldn’t have been set so we
could get the doings in this issue. How¬
ever, there's another week coming.
IVonder what Will Hays will say this
time?
“Gimme”, the current Rupert Hughes
feature for Goldwyn release, is the
sort of picture that most of us like.
It has a pleasing and continually in¬
teresting story, excellent photography,
good captions, and, in fact, everything
except a title. “Gimme” doesn’t seem
to be the idea at all. but that can be
overcome, and, as the feature is fir.stclass entertainment, capably done, the
title doesn’t matter so much.
Heh tie
Chadwick and Gaston Glass mak-' a
fine pair for the leading roles and tln ir
work is tip-top.
Henry B. Walthaii
Is advertised, but shouldn’t be, as be
has only a bit.
This picture will
please.
On the program with “Givmic” at the
Capitol, Xew York, this week is a pleas¬
ing Lyman Howe novelty called “Hodge
Podge”. This is a short subject bound
to strengthen any program.

“Drums of Fate”, starring Mary
Miles Minter and featuring Maurice
B. Flynn, should get over with the
majority of movie fans.
It’s a onewoman story, with all the players in
the picture except Miss Minter either
society men or African savages. Miss
Minter is most attractive in this ad¬
venture tale, but it is likely many of
her admirers of the past will find
something missing, even tho they must
admit she is showing increasing abil¬
ity. The direction by Charles Maigne
is capable.
“Drums of Fate” isn’t a
big picture.
It’s just good for most
any program. It couldn’t have cost a
movie fortune to make, and, there¬
fore, should be available at a price
THEATER CASHIER CATCHES
ALLEGED BILL RAISER that could turn a profit for the ex¬
hibitor.
Indisnap-Mls, Ind., Jsn. 12.—Marie Pileer,
cachier of the Smith Theater here, la respoii>ibte for the capture of a man whom feder.il authorities say Is wanted In s.-vpral
parts of the country on eh.irges of passing
raised bills
The man passed a rai.sed $10
bill on the cashier and she discovered the bill
before the man emerged from the show and
notified the police.
She ider.tlfled the man
when he loft the theater and he was arrested.
The plan waa to split b-qh a one and tendollar hill, then paste half the $1 bill to half
the $10 bill. On capital of $11 be realised $20.

N. O. THEATER OFFICE
-

Will Rogers is being seen at the
Rialto, Xew York, this week in a short
film called “Fruits of Faith ”. This pleas¬
ing film shares the approval accorded
“The .Mirror Dance", a short subject
featuring the Fairbanks Tieirs. also on
the same program zvith “Drums of
Fate”.
(Continued

on page
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MISSOURI THEATER MANAGER

ROBBED Assumes Duties as State Representative

New Orleans. La., Jan.
12.—Local
poliee
have no clue to identlfr burglars who stole
two revolvers and $13 in change from the offlee of the Dreamland Theater
on
Monday
n'ght.
The robbers eonld not open the safe,
which contained a large sum of money.

AGAINST ARBUCKLE

Montgomery City. Mo., Jan. 13.—Dr. J. F.
Rees, manager of the Regal Theater In this
city, has gone to Jefferson City to asi-ume his
duties as State representative in the Missouri
Legislature from
Montg-raery
County,
and
while he la away the management of tho
Regal will be in the bands of Mrs. Boca.

Edmonton, Alts., Can., Jan. 11.—The Alberta Censorship Board has decided against the
showlnf of Arbuckle fllma Is the Province.

’The Stewart Sisters, who were recently in
a vaudeville act with .\nn rennlngtou, are
playing at the Beaux Arts, New York.

MfeWSTHAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL
MAJESTIC

ROAD SHOW
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follow.
Prof. Harry Heldy
orcheatra and the band aeorea
noonday parade.
All of which

hccordln* to Manarcr M. W. McQnlKE.

ew 1 ORK, Jan. 15.—A clash between the Shuberts and Equity
may be expected, if the former persist in their plans to bring
SELLS SONGS ON BRODAWAY
intact “The Passing Show of 1921” into the Central Theater
here next week under the banner of Shubert Vaudeville, it was iD?Tor^S'aS.“a
learned at Equitv headquarters todav. “The Passing Show of 1921” appearance on Broadway thl* week aelllnR eomra
will come to tl.e Central direct (tom'a road tour of one-night stands
ui
*n the South and will be retitlcd “The Gaieties of 1923 .
low ont of work, pieane. by buyine a song.”
There will be no change in the
EDNA AUG
personnel of the company when
u plays the Central, it was stated
UNIT SHOW TO BECOME
at the .^Iniliert office. Most of the
“HITCHY-KOO” FEBRUARY 14
members of the cast, including
Now York, Jan. 1.1.—“Tbo Spiro of Mfo".
jirincijials and chorus people,
tho
L. Jonoa-Moriia Groon unit, win olo»»
iudd I'quity contracts, which for
<■» r«l.rn«rr 10. pla.nnE It* l**t 4*»o in th»
Shiihrrt
vtiiAoTrtlo rimit the work of Pobthis type of attraction allow but
rHary 4.
On Fobiwary, 14,
with
Karmoari
eight performances a week. W'ith
nitobcork »tarrod and tho thow roriv-d ani
parG.r rocB*t, It will opon a tour of th** noothe “Passing Show” a vaudeville
trtrbi «tand« a« a lorlthnato attraotlnn at
unit Equity members will be cxKalamazoo, Mick.
"liitokT-Koo'’ aa tke ^bow will Im* known. (•
jiected to play fourteen shows a
haThiE ooaoral new kooao* and oxubor* pe*week.
durod for it.
Tho niokojr Drothor* will rot’nless tjjie Shuberts can prove to
the satisfaction of Equity officials that
the show is in rc'ality ‘Vaudeville"
they will have to pay pro rata for all
performances exceeding the number
permitted in the Equity contract, it
was declared by an Equity official.
Hepresentatives of the actors' union
will witness the show next Monday
afternoon and will submit a report to
the council before any action is taken
in the matter.
The attitude of Equity since the inauETuration of the Shubert unit system
has been one of “hands off’. As Ions
as the Shuberts produced units in
which vaudeville acts were the feature
and the revue or afterpiece of sec¬
ondary importance the players’ orKanisation has offered no resistance.
Tn the case of “The Passing Show of
1921”, however, it appears to be quite
a different story.
“The Passing Show" has been play¬
ing all season as a road attr.iction, and
as .such Equity members have enjoyed
full benefits of their union contract.
Now tlie Shuberts plan to bring the
show unalterea in any way into the
Central Theater as a vaudeville unit.
If the Shuberts persist in carrj’ing out
this plan it spells trouble with Equity,

STAGE TO LOSE LAUREL LEE

iiialn in tho oaKt, bnt SflTla Hark and Frank
Gaby win bo ont. Mia* Hark will l>o roplarod
Tho TwoIto TItoH Girl* alao will romain la
tho roToe.
llitokrark, who kaa boon playinx in raudov»Uo, will rorolvo ton por cent of tbo tn-.
roo«*lpfa of tho ahow, playing without naUrr.
••nitoby-Koo” win play ono. two and ttiT**oniebt atanda, and may bo takon into Cb.cigo
fur a ran lato in tbo aprlng.
Tbo dorlkion to tako "Tho Spiro of T.lfo"
<*(r tho Sliuboit riroult and aond It on trir
a* a locitimato abow wa* niado toToral month*
ago and roportod In Tho BllHioard.
NocotiiIlona with nitohoook hato lioon going on ainro
that tlmo.
"Tho Spiro of I.lfo’’ la *aM to havo loaf It*
prodiioors around lOTi.iXtO alnoo It ha* boon
playing. Ono of the boat *bi>wa on tho oiroult,
it iHVor "got off tho nnt.’’
llltcbiook i*
tignr<'<l a good draw no tbo road.

LAND GIFT FROM WIFE

Clever character comedienne^ in her famoua acnibwoman origination.
Xita Aug haa. In
addition to headlining in the two-a-day aa a alngle, been atarred in mnalcal comedy, both
here and abroad.
She it well read, a linguist and an entertainer de luxe.
At prnaent
Xiii Ang it appearing on the Orphetmi Time in "Day Dreamt", by Edwin Burke.

BRONX THEATER INVESTMENT
-

SCHRAFFTS GRANTED CANDY
CONCESSION IN KEITH HOUSES

•vow lora, jau. i-.—i no taioniiuo Jiu-aior
,
,
.1.
.
_
bnilding on the nurthoaat ronmor of fordhnm
. ^^
road and \alentine avenne haa l)o<*n aold by
,
,,
..
....
the J.
.M. Kealty (oriKiration lo a tiujor
,
L .....
.
who will bold for Investment.

-ri..
/>,_
Now York, Jan. 13.—The Srhrant (wndy Com.
'
_ . j
pany haa boon grantf-d tho awoota vending
*
^
,
..
.
...
^
<-oneoaa on In *ovon Keith motroiaditan hoiiaea.
.
.
........
Spare for randy iKVitha In fourteen more bouaoa
! *
.....
Iiaa booD promiaod, it Is said.

,

n.

The building eontniiia six atorea and offleea
and wa* aold Hiilijeel to a leaao on tho rental

l.aaia

with eighteen year, to nm.
It haa le-en sold at
aoeordlng to the
lirokers will, negotiated the aale of the pro|HTty,
and waa sold all for eaah nlmve the exialing
mortgagea.
The prciiierty was iMiiight a year
ago by the aellora from the DenwiMMi Realty
Company. Benjamin IJonenaon, prenident.

BARNEY FAGAN CELEBRATES
SEVENTY-THIRD BIRTHDAY
liarnoy Pagan, now touring tlie Orphrum
Circuit with ".Stars of Yoatorday". oolobratod
i,i„
aovonty-third
birthday at Vancouver on
janugrj 12 when he wa* tcudorod a dinner by
the artlatot on the bill.

Harry Coraon riarko, tlie world-tourod abow.
man, how with "TIm* lllnablng Brido", Sbubort
I'nit ahow, waa a wry liappy man whoo ho
paid Till* llilllHiard (rinrinnati offlroa) a Tory
ploavant rail Saturday murnlng. January UtTlio roaaon; It wa* bla ai\llotli birthday, and
in lionor of tlie occaainn hia wlfo (Margaret
Palo Owonl prokonted him with dooda fur t»u
liiindrod and fifty arroa uf litud in Haifa,
Syria.
Mra. Clarko tratrela with hrr hualwnd.
but it uot apponriug lo the show.
Sbr I* divoting ronaidorable vf her timr to writing
Hoonarioa.

NEW THEATER PLANNED
Ohlongo, Jan. 13.—A now tbeator i* planned
fur Slirridan road. iM’tweon Albion and laiyo'a
avonnoa, on the north irido. The polloy and detaila have Dot yot botui made public. The thoatrr will be e |>ert uf a blork long Improvemeet oo ground wi-upliol by tbo I'oiivriit of
tho Holy rhild Joaint. Tho aiatora uf that ord<*r
will build a now Inatitiition in another loratlon
The purchaarra paid a rriM>rtcd IlfiO.OOri for
the property.

Cbioago, Jan. 13.—John Nash, for aovoral
yoara manager of tho
Wo*trrn
Vaudeville
Mauagrra* Aaaoolatinn, has loft that riroult
and la now manager of the ralare Tbeator.

PASSPART LOSES SUIT
AGAINST ORPHEUM HEAD
Complaint Dismissed in $300,000 Action
Against Beck—Renders $6,478 Judg<
ment Against Plaintiff
m T EW YORK, Jan. 13.—The $300,000 damage su

against
Villi'm

Vlinam

TO BUILD MAGNIFICENT NEW
THEATER IN SANTA BARBARA
Santa Barbara, Calif., Jan. 13.—A R.'iOO.OOO,
(“i({ht-8tory building, to fontatn a coniraodioua
• heater aud numeroii.s store rooms and offices,
ia to be erected here by K. A. .Tohnson, on
State street.
A. B. Roernthal, who designed
• he California Theater in I.os Angeles, drew
the plans for the edifice, constniction work on
which Is expected to be startisl next Monday.
In building the stage, provision will be made
for both pictures and legitimate attractions.

HOUSTON’S CITY AUDITORIUM
TO BE GREATLY REMODELED
Houston. Tex., .Tan. 13.—The City Auditorium,
legitimate attractions that
played this city have been housed, is

have

"■‘VP

rupt theatrical manager, was per'
fectly sane, and that he liad been coni'
r

*■

Connecticut in order to evade prosC'
sagreecution for alleged fraudulent transaC'
ent for
'^*** in<lude redecorating the now unsight* tions, were made before I’nited States
ly interior, installing a mo<lem heating and
District Court Judge Knox this week
money ^ent Utlng system and remedying the faulty
by Leo Oppenheimer, counsel for the
acoustics.
receivers in the bankruptcy proceed¬
ings.
While the numerous examinations
that have been held have all strength¬
ened the impression that Spiegel's
I WONDER IF
commitment
to
the
sanitarium In
i’ll
Stamford was surrounded by peculiar
circumstances. Attorney Oppenhelmer's
assertion that the man is not insane
is the first outspoken charge made
since Spiegel was thrown into bank¬
ruptcy by creditors.
Attorney Oppenheimer appeared be¬
fore Judge Knox on Friday and asked
for an order compelling Mrs. Mark,
mother-in-law’ of Spiegel, and her
counsel, Millard H. Ellison, to turn
over to the receivers seven letters that
Spiegel had written to his wife since
he has been in the sanitarium, and
which Mrs. Mark intercepted and held.
Judge Knox ordered that these letters
be given to the receivers, and they
were turned over to Mr. Oppenheimer,
as counsel, in court.
m

ais-

Judge Knox Orders Mrs. Mark
To Turn Over Spiegel’s
Correspondence

city Architect w. A. Dowdy Just what improvements are to be made, it is believed that

r YE gods'.

wow 'em

Attorney Opi'enheimer told Judge Knox that
he believed these letters written by Spiegel
• ontained important information ab'>nt bis busi¬
ness transactions ami a*»ets. J^idge Knox said

Shakespeare on Vaudeway

that since the letters Spiegel bad written to
h * wife had come into the hands of a third
party they had lost their “sanctity”.
Mrs.
Mark had intercepted the letters, her attorney
stated, because Mrs. Spiegel is lU in another
sanitarium in Connecticut, and she i-onsldered
their contents would affect her unfavorably.

Testify to Forgery
The examinations Into Spiegrt's business af¬
fairs before Iteferee Harcdd CoiBn, at No. 217
Broadway,
continued
on Friday.
The only
witness examined was ilarry K<>ibr. president
of the Motor Sler^antile A: Credit Corporation,
of
Third avenue. whi<'h had loaned $25,000 to Siiiegel upon certifii-ates for iTsi shares
of stock in the Mitchell li. Mark Itealty Cor¬
poration, which op«'rates the jstrand Theater
in New York.
Kolbe stated that $!»,000 waa
still due his concern on the money loaned.
The stock certificates. No. 210 and No. 203,
were Identified previously in the week hy Wal¬
ter Hays, vice-president of the Mark com¬
pany, as forger^eg
Hays, under examination,
was confronted with Mr. Kolbe, and asserted
that he had never seen him before.
Kolbe,
however, testified that he iiad met Hays back
stage of the Jftrand Theater and had shown
him the two stock certlfi''ates.
He said that
Hays had admitted that his signature on the
certificates corresponded with his signature on
letters he bad written Kolbe, but that there
“was something (luecr” about it, as the stock
b<x>ks of the corporation in its Buffalo office
showed these certilicates were canceled.
Hays testified that Spiegel had fraudulently
issued 4,f»CK) shares of stock in the Mitchel
H. Mark Company, and had put them up for
loans of over $;!27.000 he had obtained from
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This Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters
Majestic, Chicago

Shubert Central, N. Y,

(XoTiowed

(S«Tle«ed Monday Mutlnev. January 15)
“Th» Midnight Rnur,iJ«-rv”, tii* wp^k'f tenant
at the Tentral Theatir, I"' a <'<jrkinK B'-^'d ibt'W.
There haa t^een no wrak attempt made to llte
It the semblanee of a Taudevllle ehow.
It <a
a regular reeue, from befinnlnit to end.
The
fret part, whleh In almoat all the other Bhnhert
iinlfi t« eompoeed of fire or six rejrular rauderlllo arte, la just as much a revue as the
oe<-on4 part.
Were It not f'T the ehort:* number*. “The
Midnlrht Rounder*** would rank In entertain¬
ment value with the N-at eh^w on the wheel.
•Tlello, Everybody**. The rb< roe xirla. ead to
eay. have little to rommend them.
The eff-rt
to ylve the show a Winter Garden touch In a
faehion number la pathetic.
Joe Smith and rharlea Dale, apparently un¬
harmed by the loeinx lesal Cxht to ee ape the
Bhuberta. are Just aa funny as they ever were,
twint two of their weli-known ekita.
*‘A
Eunfarian Ehapa^idy" and *The I>octor*s Shop'*,
and also a comedy sketch that waa a part of
“Make It Snappy*', which Eddie Cantor had
out last season, rall<-d "Moe's Blue Front**.
The mainataya of the old Avon Comedy Four

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 15)
. ||
PERCENTAGE or ENTERTAINMENT
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PROGRAM

4

Mnrrsy A <;*r' -h^

10 I Flanagan

A

^I'>^T■i*^m

1 I The Four Camerons
IJ I AI

Herman

3 I “Lindsay a ptnee

Creations'

were a riot every moment they were on the
atare at Monday*s matinee.
The ehow opened w:th a weil-written Introdurtory number waminx the audience that there
was no plot to it Jane Green, enerxetlc alnxer
of “blues** sons*, followed, deiiverinB a ^st
number with her customary ability.
The Tee

A pood show, only spoiled by the sugpestiveness of A1 Herman, whose
billinp reads, **Let Joy Be Unrefined,” and who certainly lives up to his billing.
If there was a minus nothing percentage in the above chart, we should have
given it to this fellow, who, when it comes to handing out filth, is certainly
a master of petting away with it on the Keith Time. Herman blacks up, but
j,as not the dialect; takes slams at the booking agents, uses other monologlsts*
sprinkUs his offering with much suggestive material that should
7,
^ allowed at all. The first half of the bill overshadowed the last half, beaecond*. sUxe wait by Jean C.rSii and Davey
exception;.lly well balanced and run. Three acts out of the six stored
White In a well-executed eccentric dance. The ^he show—Aunt Jemima, \\ells. \irginia and
est and Ernest R. Ball
Vee Rirtera are pleaain* and Carroll and White Murray and f.orrish. in the second spot, threatened to stop proceedings,
are exceedlnely eo.
"Ot been for Aunt Jemima*s Band, would undoubtedly have done
Frank J
Corbett, po»se«aor of a splendid SOFlanagan and Morrison, in the second half, proved interesting, the Four
tenor voice, sane a aoox called **Heart Break- Camerons did fairly well. A1 Herman was unrefined, and “Earl Lindsay's Dance
er*'*.
Eixht riria, with tbeir backs to the Creations of V.*23” proved a good flash and held the audience with few exandlence, wearinx maaka and long xownt on ceptions until the finish. The Hall Family, billed as “Inherited Tricks*', showed
the M.uthern aide, aided him.
that the management is up to inherited, or, more probably acquired, tricks
A bit '.f drool about the need of a come- jn billinp an extra mythical act that never appears,
dian In the abew aerved to Introduce Jack
1—Palace Orchestra.
Belter than usual.
St"»u‘e.
Btrouae It a good artitte, and is
2—Palace News Pictorial. Interesting but cut.
bleared with • xood voice, but If he wants to
3—Avalons, in a wonderful wire act, using two tight wires. Many tricks
r’^11”'^^*’^^*'* ***^»
Iv** ■wpce executed with remarkable technic and seeming ease by two men and
auditorium when he* u“ .u*“po"«.^'to'”be ta'lkinp
fiashily-dressed girls
Act shows great speed, class and ability. The
to one of hia co-arti-tea.
Later in the ehrw
to splits by one of the girls drew good applause, as did many of the
be doev hit specialty, sinflnx seyeral aonxs
opening spot,
very credirably.
He also, with Corbett, works
4—Paul Murray and Gladys Gernsh, in impressions of musical comedy
with Smith snd Dale In the comedy rketches
Stars, proved a hit in the hard No. 2 spot. Miss Gerrish is worthy of special
Eexsl snd Moore put their eccentric acrobatic niei.tion for her imitation of Ann Pennington.
The offering, as a whole, is
set over In fine style.
As the orlginston of essentially bits of music.al comedy rather than vaudeville, but it was well
the toe-to-toe catch they deserve a great deal Hhed and proved^ a nice contrast.
of credit.
5—Aunt Jemima, in the language of vaudeville, simply “wowed’m".
She
Jane Green came hack for another song, and took quite a number of encores to strenuous approbation and held up the proJean Carroll led a chorus number, followed by ceedings for some time.
The scenery is just as bad as it was formerly, and
“A Hungarian Rhapsody**, which closed the
McClean and his orchestra certainly made a wreck of a gem of musical
first half to a happy house.
literature by the way they ruined “Orlentar*. by Caesar Cul.
In the second half of the bill Darey White
6—Wells, Virginia and West are certainly sure-fire show stoppers, and
performed a peach of a drunk dance.
He la a legitimately.
There is no playing forte of the orchestra, holding off lights,
nimble and graceful worker: one of the beat.
Stalling With spot or anything else necessarj*. Buster West would stop any
Lillian Washburn was bireiy comprehendibie Bhow in the world w’ilh his dancing and is certainly in a class by himself
In a aeng. programmed aa “Syraphony In Drets*'. when it comes to hock work.
Had to encore several times.
We Buppose she waa singing.
7—Ernest R. Ball was not to be denied. He also stopped the show and
Smith, Dale and Mlaa Green were a riot In Stopped it cold.
Took quite a number of encores and could easily have taken
a tUge dotr Johnny sketch.
Miss Green, with more had he SO desired.
He is the only song writer who seems to legitimately
Jimmy Biyler at the piano, sang leyerai more Interest and entertain an audience with his old-time hits. His singing of “Let
aonga.
The finale followed Smith, Dale and the Rest of the World Go By” was keenly appreciated.
His Interspersed
Swuae In “Moe'a Blue Front**, a bird of a comedy never fails to keep the audience in a good humor and breaks up the
comedy aketcb, built around the efforts of a monotony of an act of all songs.
hayseed to get a suit with a belted bark in a
8—Helen Keller, reviewed by the writer for the first time, proved intersecond-hand clothing store,
stroiise la good In esting as the greatest example of patience on the part of Miss Keller and
this, and Smith and Dale are funnier than in her teacher, Ann Sullivan, that has ever come to his notice.
Books might be
anything we have ever seen them.
written about this wonderful girl, who was born deaf, dumb and blind, and
H. E. SHDlfLIN.
who now is no longer dumb.
Th» percentage in the above chart has been
purposely omitted by the writer, for, altho perchance Miss Keller may be
OolOCn Gste. Sstn Fran*
happy, the appe;irance, together with the talk by Miss Sullivan, gave the Impresslon of great s.adness.
cisco
9—Topics of the Day.
Bibulous bunk.
(XaTlewed Sunday Maiinea, Jannaiy 14)
10—Flanagan and Morrison, two clean-cut chaps, interested with a breezy
_ .
■
.
.. little talking act in which there was quite a little neat humor. "A Lesson In
With bis cccMtric mugging, his * app e-ssw
Golf” was enjoyed by those who know the game and was instructive to those
TOBg sod Inimitiibip iri|.h stories, W illiam Hal^ novelty in the way of a turn that holds the attention.
len, assisted by his charming partner, Mabel
Ru^ell, easily captured headline honor, at the
Golden Gate Theater this aftern-on.
iiaiiea
Is one of the i)e*t In his class in Tsndeviiie
and the tremendous applause that he received
must have tickled him with Joy.
Baying that
he went over big Is putting it mildly.
Corlnne Tilti-n, the ‘Chatterbox Doll**, returned to her home city with her own Chameleon
Revue of oripin.-;! songs.
Bhe was accorded a
reception that fairly rattled the house.
In •'Profiteering** Waiter Newman and Company have a skit that drew plenty of applause
and Be^eral curtain calls and h \vs.
Count PeiTone. barit..„e. late with the Italian
army, tod his nartofr, Trix (Oliver, hare a r<*iv
ertou; of tuneful operatic numbers that was

appreciated by the fang. Their appUuae showed
tbia.
The Ilrrherts, com»*dT pymnawta, put orer
some clever stunts that brought forth many
laughs and handclaps.

Sunday MatinM, Jannary 14)
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bicycles and did a lot of hokum
^^^t seemed to find favor with the audience in spots. There was ulso dancing
singing. The girls looked neat and pretty, but the act was sort of detached and lacked the continuity of Intention.
12—AI Herman, .nmong Other things, says “I seen it.”
The use of the
w'ord “seen" Where “saw" should be employed constantly grates. So does also
this unrefined fellow, who tells about Nazimova fighting for her honor in the
pictures, and about taking Aunt Jemima out for an Jiutomobile ride. “I t.'ilked to
her for two hours,” said Herman, "and all she said was no." This and other
allusions show degeneracj* of thought and unmitigated nerve. Just why those
of
bj]j gtand for it. more especially the ladies, is a question. More appiause greeted the efforts of the plant in the box at vocallz:alon than anything
everything Herman did. In fact. Herman had to wait a long time after
song before the audience would let him talk. Also just why anyone should
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in burnt cork, without a wl^ to stand at the end of his act
^

“* "^y"‘®ry*
^

doesn t someone

hand

him
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'‘Earl Lindsay's Dance Creations of 1923' proved that HomethlnR different may i»e done in dance act. After ti surfeit of acts, in which the art ol
terpslchore predominates, this new production of LInds.iy's shoigs ciirefu)

ten* ahnute
The outa
Doree's Ce
rocai beat
tnmea. Fc
atrikinsiy
‘■Fau»t**, *

'od fuded
•
^ *
*

B. S. Moss’ Broadway,
New York
(BaTlawed Monday Matiaaa, Janoary 16)

however. ai
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well placet]
AWIa Rsker, Claudia Freaton, Flo Press snd
Mae BbelduD opened recenUy at the Moulin
Rouge Cafe, Cbicagn, for an Indefinite eugtiement; booked by Harry Walker.
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire
Palace, Chicago
Bnaday KatlnM, Jtnwijr 14)
Tfivid variety end novelty thla week, and a
• kntxkoiit aorohatlc art to close. Show started
on time; busloces, capacity.
jnim and Nellie Olmi, watch wlaarda, per*
{. rminf feata of legerdemain with timeplecea
of til azei, from wrlat watebea to foil grown
clorka. Ten mlnatee of surprliea, tbree-qotrtera
etigr; two curtalna.
Fred Hugbea. Welsh tenor, programmed as
a Columbia artiste, and aasLated by Earl Browns
at the piano.
In bad voice, due to a cold,
handlpa blmaelf clumally on tbe stage and
shows questionable tbowmanthip In using a tin*
pan alley encore even If It does stir up in*
tere'ted applause. Browne at tbe piano la very
pleasing. Even witb bis cold, Hughes held forth
for fifteen minutes today, took three bowa.
Working in one and without tbe voice trouble,
ha probably Is a bit.
Eddie Swarta and Julia Clifford, purveyors of
gags and melodies.
They likewise conceded
handicaps of colds, which may explain the bad
singing.
Bwarts baa a line of noisy quips
which get over, and the girl feeds him a few
lines effectively. Twenty minutes, in one; four
bows.
Je<sle Bnsley and Company, In “Batty**, a
satire on tbe mystery play.
Mary, the maid,
goes to see *‘Tbe Bat** and comes home a
nervons wreck, aleepa In tbe living rooms, and
the ensuing nightmare Is enacted with all tbe
thrills of tbe original play. Very clever. Wm.
Raymond and Francesca Hill are good. Twentyone minutes; three curtains.
“Senator Ford", a slender, emaciated Indlvtdnal, who reviews tbe foibles of the world
In facetious vein, keeps the crowd alert, and la
andante In motion.
Fourteen minutes. In one;
two bows.
Franklyn D'Amore and Douglas Charles, *'A
Vaudeville Burprlse'*, assisted by Ethel *rrues.
dale.
A song opening, not so good; followed
by a Bowery dance, a scream. Introducing some
spectacular tumbling, and closing with some
balancing that brought rounds of applause.
Twenty-one minutes. In one, four and one; four
bows and an encore.
The encore Is worth
while.
Rae'Bamuels, blue streak of vaudeville, with
B Walker at the piano. Csea exclusive songs
and puta them over with a little less speed, but
witb more art than of old. Tbe Palace has had
a number of songstresses in recent weeks, but
none who provide more effervescent fun.
She
bubbles ever, sparkles where even tbe song
writers mean to be seiions, and doesn't stall.
Nineteen minutes. In one; five bowa and en¬
core: flowers.
Ben Bemie and Orchestra, eleven syncopatera.
who not only attempt jaxs, but play It.
Some
of tbe orchestrations are exceptional, tbe mu¬
sicians good, and the weakest part of tbe act
la when Bemie himself tries to be serlons.
That isn*t for long tho, and be drags on Mias
Samnels for a welcome encore.
Ten minutes
ton long.
Thirty-flve minutes, la four; four
bows; two encores.
Chsndnn Trio, aerlallsts supreme. Worthy of
their billing.
The toe dancing opening drove
the jazx fans home, but those who remained
saw one of the senaatlonal dumb arts of the
year. Two girls and a man, each doing a full
third of tbe work.
Ten minutes. In four; two
bowa.
LOTUS 0. RUNNER.

Loew’s State, New York
(Revlswed Monday Matinee, January 16)
To a near-capacity house I,oew*a State pre¬
sented a fairly diversified bill, with full ap¬
plause bnnnra going to Jimmy Sava
Opening tbe show, the Vincent Brothers ex¬
ecuted a neat routine atop the triple high
bars.
T'me was lost, however, when one of
them exhibited a nut magic trick which could
be dispensed with to advantage.
Evelyn Cnnnlngham vocalised several num¬
bers In a rather metallic voice, scoring a fair
band.
Jimmy Havo, following, tore tbe bouse
down with eccentric dances. Hla partner, Joan
Franaa. also coming In for a fair share of tbe
applause.
Bessie Rempel and J. M. Clayton had everyIhlng their own way with a clever comedy
sketch, tbe lines of which sparkled with humor
<f a marital order.
Jean nranese, offering virtually the same act
• • she did for the Keith Circuit, sang herself
Into a rather good hand, with the aaslatance of
her brother, an unbilled pianist.
Artbnr Alexander and Company brought the
proceedings to a finish with a neat preaentatl -n contrasting the songs and dances of yester¬
day with those of tbe moment. The turn, how¬
ever, failed to register any marked Impression.
WARREN WHITE.
Frances
Meadows
and
Catherine
Adolph
opened In a new act for Dave Sabloeky recentiy tbat Is shortly to bo seen over the
Orpheum Tima.

Keith’s, Cincinnati

Shubert, Cincinnati

(Reviewed Ifoadajr Matinee, January 15)

(Review^!

Bounteous entertainment value accrue, from
this week's diversified bill.
First bon -rs go to
Chic Sale, evidence of whose local popularity
Was reflected by a decided Increase In attend¬
ance at thla theater over other Monday after¬
noons on tbe
season,
with
the excejition
of Christmas and New Year's Day. Miss I’atri.
cola registered second In Importance by a wide
margin.
Patba News.
Aeaop's Fables.
Harry M'ore, a pai>er tearer, amused sur¬
prisingly well for ten minutea.
The designs
are novel and hla work, tho rapid, would seem
livelier, perhaps. If accompanied by faster time
music.
Id three, two curtains.
Will Burns and Ed Lynn add spice to the
deuce spot with ''Tunes, Tickles and Taps”.
In boob makeup they appear serious In dis¬
cordant singing, born playing and hoofing,
fetching laughs aplenty from start to flnith.
Thirteen minutea, in one; three bowa.
“The Weak Spot", a playlet by George
Kelly, la based more on fact than theory, tbe
characters ringing true to life of the middle
clata.
Marie Falls is typical In ^he part of a
gossipy old woman who makes her way from
residence to residence by vending notions and
using cards with which to tell the fortunes of
certain housewives.
Richard Ranier and Della
Evans give a homey touch to tbe man and wife
roles.
Twenty-four minutes. Interior in three;
attentiCD tbniout and three enrtains.
Miss Patricola entered to a neat band, radi¬
ated a most pleasing personality while singing
popular numbers and playing a violin, and Ju¬
diciously left ’em hungry after earning two
encores.
Fourteen minutes, in one.
Doris Humphrey's Dancers d.sported themaelvet gracefully in the execution of six in¬
terpretative numbers, each of which was warm,
ly received.
The dancers are youthful and
comely aud. In addition to Miss Humphrey, in¬
clude Helen and Dorothy Dchbin, Lenora Hellekson, Vera Marsh and Betty Rohrer, with
Pauline Lawrence as musical director.
Nine¬
teen minutes, specials in full stage and three;
several curtalna.
Charles "Chic” Sale was given a hearty re¬
ception by old admirers and made friends of
tbe uninitiated.
He la one of the genuine ar¬
tistes in vaudeville and, as an impersouator of
rural characters, has no rival.
For this visit
be It staging a schoolroom entertainment inatead of bis well-known church entertainment,
bis subjects being a school master, bashful
boy, tittering girl and an old man tuba player.
Twenty-four minutes, special in one; two bows.
“A Night on Broadway” is tbe title of an
nnique song, dance and Instrumental vehicle
by Ray Hall, Edith Ermlnie and Louise Brice.
A curtain, giving a night flash of Broadway
and Forty-seventh street. New York, with the
Palace Theater quite conspicuous, has special
light effects that make tbe scene an Important
part of this turn.
Fourteen minutes, in three
and two; one bow.
JOE EOLLING.

Palace, Cincinnati
(Reviewed

Monday

Matinee,

January

*
15)

Neil and Witt, singing comcdiani. were tbe
shining lights of an otherwise mediocre bill
which, tbo fairly well balanced, did not dis¬
play tbe naual snap that has become a char¬
acteristic of Palace programs.
Pictorial program: Katherine MacDonald, In
“White Shoulders”.
Andy rraneis, John Rosa and Helen Du Ross
are capable comic dancers.
They essayed to
entertain with a variety of bits that Included
playing
musleal
instruments and clowning,
none of which drew noticeable response. How¬
ever, they saved an effe-'tive eccentric dance
for their flnlah that dn'w a nice round of
applause.
Thirteen minutea, full stage.
Rosa O'Hara delighted with a program of
popular and classic tongs, delivered with an
unttsuming touch of artistry that was re¬
freshing.
Miss O'Hara is blessed with a mellow soprano voice and an wld'.y pleasing man¬
ner of reaching for high notes.
Nine minutes,
in one.
Jesse Block and Francene Dunlap, in “Broke”,
a neat sketch, with many incidental dances.
The lines of the piece and the terpslchoreaa
digressions gave both amplo opportunity to
air their respective talents with which they
seem copiously Messed.
Tliey deserved moro
than the mild applause accorded them, in¬
dicating the necessity of a more impreastre
finish.
Seventeen minutea. In one and onehalf.
“Listen, Letter”, an
abbreviated
musical
comedy, with a cast of two men and two wom¬
en. ia not a very suitable vehicle for vaude¬
ville.
Despite the ability of the company,
oecaaional flashes of which were evident, and
the quaint tunefulness of the score, the piece
failed to please generally, bovontcen minutea,
full stage.
Nell and Witt, with their comic songs, some
new and some a little familiar to the regular
customers, fared w-ell and had little trouble
In building up applauae that Justified them

Sunday Night,

January

14)

“A satire on tbe revue craze*’ is how George
Jessell'a “Troubles of 1922” Is described in the
program, and for once the bouse organ does not
tell the half of It.
’‘Troubles of 1922” is
primarily satire, and the inimitable Jessell has
proven himself to be an apt medium for this
subtle form of burlesque.
It la not In tbe
least offensive.
It Is clean, clever, and above
all, original.
It Is funny, hilariously so, and
la preseated by a very capable company.
Charles O'Brien, Blanche Davies,
Gertrude
Hayes, Jr., and Sam Bennett start the. fun In
a Sort of Prolog that served to introduce the
“T.'-ouble Makers”, or chorus.
Thla was well
done.
Jed Dooley, with a pretty feminine assistant,
offered some of his delightful drolleries and
danced a few steps gracefully. Dooley's blank
features and the qnalntneas of manner and gen¬
eral style of delivering his lines produced many
hearty laughs.
The next act was listed as “Trouble No.
3”,
In
which Charles O'Brien and partner
demonstrated Just how comieal clumsy aero¬
batic dancers can be.
Their awkwardly ex¬
ecuted falls, with occasional flashes of the
real thing, earned them universal applause.
George Jessell then talked for fifteen min¬
utes about nothing in particular and. among
other things, proved that It Is possible for a
comedian to deliver a protracted monolog that
can be funny but clean.
Two pretty chorus
girls, portraying youthful aspirants to star¬
dom, appear with Jessell. Their presence gave
rise to a little speech by him In which he
advised parents against permitting their chil¬
dren to enter the theatrical profession until
they are of age.
Jessell did this convincing¬
ly too, gave every evidence of being sincere,
and during this revelation of the more serious
side of his character the large audience re¬
mained perfectly quiet.
Florence and Fay Courtney, “bluea” singers
extraordinary, were weVomed with applause
which swelled and swelled after each of their
songs and almost resulted in suspending the
show Indeflnitely.
The Courtney Sisters have
few equals in singing blue numbers and are
perhaps two “reasons” why this type of
peculiarly syncopated style of song has re¬
mained popular.
They were accompanied by
the ntra String Quartet, Messrs. Balfe, Roth,
Nushaum anfi Bern, whose subdued playing on
cello, viola, violin and piano was a delightful
departnre,aDd,tn immense relief from the crash¬
ing, blaring jazz band.
A few more superlatives bearing directly on
"Troubles of 1922” and its personnel might
not be amiss.
Too much cannot be said In
praise of this, in tbe reviewer's opinion, the
be-it. by far. of the Shubert unirs. Jed Dooley
was much In evidence In the revue, figuring
prominently In some excraclatingly funny bits.
Ann Lowenwirth, as the youthful producer's
mother, was Ideal, a veritable Vera Gordon
with her pensive features and realistic tears.
Marguerite Farrell, as a'.< impulsive French
artist, spoke the language fluently and made
gestures apropos, in characteristic fashion.
The climax of fun was reached when Miss
Farrell. Sam Bennett and Jed Dooley enacted
a dramatic sketch in French, while Jessell, from
a box, explained the proceedings to tbe audi¬
ence. in English, and to bia mother in half
a dozen Teutonic and other languages; or so
it sounded.
Limited space prohibits mentioning the names
of all who contribute to the excellence of this
production.
There is hardly a weak spot in
it and that means not only that tbe general
outlay was exceptional, but that tbe entire cast
was, too. The chorus, witb an unusual number
of lines to speak, deserves mention.
KARL D. SCHMITZ.

taking two encores. They seemed to do equally
well with new as with old numbers, probably
because of their original interpretation of them
and the pleasing qualities of their voices In
harmony. Twelve minutes, in one.
The
Great
Koban
and Company,
th.ee
Japanese acrobats, executed a routine of band
balauclng and fast ground stunts, and two fea¬
tured tricks that closed them to generous ap¬
plause.
KARL D. SCHMITZ.

Lafayette, New York
(Reviewed Sunday, January 14)
When the “Broadway Rastiis'' show was ter.
minated so suddenly Monday, January 8, tbe
Waiter I’llmmer office was notified, and the
bill originally slated to open on Sunday was
hastily assembled and put into the bouse in
time to ojH-n Tuesday night.
It proved to be
a weil-balanced program.
Inefficiency in the
orchestra pit. however, oontlniies to just about
ruin the shows here,
.til of the finer musical
effects are lost to every act playing the thea¬
ter witb tbe present group in the band.
The Heynoffs, a white man and woman in
gymnastic poses on a revolving pedestal, opened
(Continued on page 107)

Orpheum, St. Louis
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, January 14)
After a delay ot forty minutes, during whi ti
a large, good-natuied audience sat patiently
and watched tbe laborious setting of belate.i
scenery, a bill well worth waiting for started.
Novelty Clintons, in ‘‘jumping and kicking”.
Mrs. Clinton’s husband does nice jumping, and
in a leap over a table deftly extinguishes with
bis foot lighted candles on the table.
Mr.
Clinton’s wife kicks slyly and numerously The
audience had never seen anything like this be¬
fore and applauded heartily.
Ten minutes, in
full; two bows.
Jessie Reed, In “Songs of the South” and
kindred topics.
Thirteen minutes, in one; one
encore, one bow.
Nolan Leary and Company, in “Yes Means
No,” a lively, decorous sketch, by Howard
Rogers.
Every artist played bis part well and
deserves mention; Notan Leary, Jeanne Elliott,
Francis Morey, J. Irving Southard. William
Marble.
Fifteen minutes, In three; four bows.
Al K. Hall and Company. Hall’s comedy is the
most obvious hokum, and consists in wearing
gigantic pants and collapsing on the floor like
a melting snowman.
In one place he does a
grotesque Bowery dance with an angular as¬
sistant.
Twenty-one minutes, in one; four
bows.
Houdini presented bis escape act the same as
last year, and escapes from a Chinese scaffold
and water cell. Twelve minutes, in four; four
bows.
William Sully and Genevieve Houghton, in
’•Calf Love”, an interlude of lively chatter and
vigorous hoofing.
They received an ovation
and nearly stopped the show. Speech. Twentyone minutes, in one; four bows.
Marion Morgan Dancers, in “Helen of Troy”,
much after chronicle of Homer. Well done and
presented. Four scenes, twenty-five minutes, in
full.
ALLEN H. CENTER.

Columbia, St. Louis
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, January 15)
The Halklns. Silhouettes of battleship'*, bal¬
loons and what not, which perform on a
translucent screen. Six minutes, in three; one
bow.
Jack Lee worked hard to put over some really
worth-while imitations of phonograph records,
but tbe audience was cold.
Eleven minutes.
In one; one bow.
Sullivan and Meyers.
Inexplicable nonsense
with a Ford.
Sixteen minutes, in two; two
bows.
Murphy and Lockman, rehearsing gags and
then presenting them with much foolery and
pushing one another about.
Ten minutes, in
one: one bow.
Wille Brothers In uncanny perch balancing
on a long pole and a ladder.
Tbe equilibrists
are capable showmen and do their work in a
business-like way, with no travesty.
Five
minutes, in full; three bows.
ALLEN HYDE CENTER.

MORE LIGHT ON BEDINI'S AL¬
LEGED BREACH OF CONTRACT
London, Jan. 13 (Special Cable to The Bill¬
board).—Matters
regarding
Bedini's
alleged
breach of contract, as exclusively cabled last
iasue, have gone a step further, as the Variety
Artistes' Federation has received the following
cable from Washington, D. C.:
"Bedini's statement re dummy contract with
us incorrect.
Letter follows.
English girls’
‘Chuckles’ Company.”
The British consul general in New York City
has been fully informed by tbe Variety Artistes'
Federation, so perhaps matters will be thoroly
investigated by British authorities in .America,
but V. A
F. officials must necessarily wait
fuller details.

VAUDE. AND PICTURES FOR
SPRINGFIELD (O.) THEATER
Sprixgfield, 0., Jan. 1.1 —Conversion of the
Regent Theater, heretofore a motlou picture
bouse, into a theater playing a conibiuatioii
vaudeville-motion
pictu i
program,
st.arting
February 12. was announced today by Ges
Sun, owner of the theater.
At tbe same time
the bouse will install an orchestra of twelve
pieces, Mr. Sun said.
Tbe announcement came as a pleasing s"rprise to Springfield theater patron*, who have
been without vaudeville for about two years.

DORIS SHEERIN INJURED
New York, Jan. 15.—Doris Sheerin. 24. an
actress, appearing In “IJidies’ Night”, at the
New Lyceum Tlieater, Baltimore, was seriously
iujiired in an automobile accident in that city
early today.
Miss Sheerin's escort, who naa
driving tbe car when it turned turtle, was in¬
stantly killed.
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BEESER AND IRWIN
Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Janu¬
ary 4, at Fox's City Theater, New York.
Style—Talking and singing.
Setting
—One. Ttmc—Sixteen n inufes.
Two m>‘B, oat dulng straight, tiie other eap,
highly {ileaM-d the a^dlenee at this house.
Opening with Mioie talk about tje /lolugical
fiar'lens and an.mals, they went irto Mtme talk
about a eook.
The straight doesn't like any
refen-nee to a cook and every time the ioml>nientions it, be ij forcibly slanted on the back
by the straight. This after the manner of the
old slap in the face with a newspaper.
It
drew a few laughs. It was noted that “one of
those kind of fellows ", was in error—it should
be one of THAT kind of fellows.
'•<Jb Listen to G nsburg'a Ban I ", sung double,
had little value preceding a Hearts and Flow¬
ers, sublime to the ridiculous recitation, “He 11
Come Back'*. The sap put thia over to laoghs
dei-ji.te its ridiculousnesi.
A parodv on “1 Boo't Know Why I .should
Cry (»ver "Vo." was poorly written and did not
get over with a punch on th e account. Needs
punchy catch lines at least.
“Bhclk of Arahy", with hea<ldresa for each,
the straight wearing a Fea ornamented with
real grap<-s which the comic eats, a lot of
bwrlcsq'ie business and travesty, and the eicellent voice of the straight, sent them over
strong, the danc<‘ to the double tcmiJO of
Kubenatein'a Mckidy in F providing an excellant getaway.
Took a number of bows to strenuous applause
and were forced to make a speech of thanks
after atopp.ng the show.

-A DANCER’S DREAM"

Billboarc

NEW TURNS and RETURNS
Toung- fellow and former dancing girl re¬
turn, the latter attired in gown
of
ruffled
blai k and gofd brocade with bare legs.
They
d:d a cK-yer dance in whTch the girl d d some
good back kicks, but a clumsy cartwheel. She
either mlased her usual technic in this during
the performance reviewed, or it requires con¬
siderably more practice.
Toe man did a onel. g tw^t that drew a hand, the girl splits and
a -b' ulder pivot with the juvenile, the other
man in the act doing a fast one-foot spin and
the violinist also dancing for a quirk curtain.
'Inis drew .1 gcKMl round
of
applause
and
seem< J the be-t
finish
for
the act, antiI liinaxing the return to the dream.
Ks:>eclally
is this true b**) ause of the short wait ncceasary for the resetting of the bouse.
A property mun br ngs in a milk bottle—
the young fellow wakes up, looka at watch.
I antuminies be bos teen
dreaming
of
the
dauee.
He-then removes slippc-rs in an effort
to enter the bouse without arousing his spouse
when she, entering at the p-ychologirnl mouient, defeats his purpose.
The act is an excellent one that would be
a good flash and aitr.ietion on the big time,
but the slow beginn ng and more slow finish
t<act to its disadvantage.
Llimlnating both,
the act would be better.
The girl violiuUt
m. ght punch up her numbers somewhat and
try for more tone.

ROSE’S ROYAL MIDGETS
Reviewed Friday afternoon, January
12, at Loews State Theater. New York.
Styic—Noveily.
Setting—Specials
in
one and two. Time—Fifty minutes.

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Janu¬
ary 4, at Fox’s City Theater, New York.
Ttio greatest fault in the act la that it Is
Style—Dancing.
Setting—Specials in
much too long. As a good vandevllle flash for
one and three.
Time—Twenty-three
minutes.
Ret in one waa a house front, doorway and
ateps.
Man, as old woman, in wig, nightcap,
nightgown and glasses, entered with rollingpin and pantomimed that her hnsband'a de¬
layed return would be reciprocative of definite
chast'aement.
Hubsequent to her exit, tha
husband, doing a souse, cnterid to music of
“Three O’clock in the Morning’’ and panto¬
mimed.
He falls asleep on the doorstep and
dreams.
A dsrk change to the next set, in
three.
The op«‘ning is slow
and
displays
nothing original in either conception or execu¬
tion.
In three, a white diaphanous background
seml-lllnmlnated thru concealed lamps which
reflect upon the screen, is discovered.
The
young fellow, a girl, and a waiter do a panto¬
mime with a bottle of wine, glasses, etc., fol¬
lowed by a dance.
The pedestal i sed for a
table seemed out of place. .Ml figures give the
Impress on of animated sllhouets.
The waiter
steals the girl from the fellow and vice versa
—music, “Three O'clock in
the
Morning".
Dance concluded with a shoulder pivot.
Act
goes back to one (set belonging to theater)—
more pantomime—waiter and girl exit—man
cannot pay bill.
The young fellow then does some mighty
clever stepp'ng, including acrobatic and Bnssian steps thst would be a riot at any other
theater in the world.
At the Palace they
would be applauding yet—at this theater they
were received
with
luke-warm approbation,
sltho the double instep work at the finish re¬
ceived a hand.
Again back to three and there wat discov¬
ered bla'k
velvet
b.mgings which, part ng,
disclosed, po.sed agaln.st a background of white
upon which there was an emblematic design,
a young girl.
Rhe was attired in black net.
disclosing a symmetric flg”ce of definite pmport ons, the only other covering of which was
a girdle and short trunks, also a covering for
the l-ust.
me
goud contortion
work fol¬
lowed, F'-'yt't'an poses, a back bend, snaketike nndnlations of the hands and arras the
meanwhile, geod splits, rolling-splits and a
return to her former pose against the back¬
ground. brought forth a good hand and de¬
serve! it.
Lights up and the stnge was discoverefl to
be covered w th cardinal red velvet which,
contra-ting with the h'ack velvet hangings,
presented gf>od contrast.
.Another girl in a
fancy gypsy costume played a violin, hot
seemed lacking in tone.
rurt.nlns. parting, di.soloeed two draped fig¬
ures in front of a background upon which toys
were painted—old toymaker enters to music
of “Mareh of the Toya" and proceeds to un¬
drape the figures.
The toy soldier and doll
are then dusted off, wound up and removed
from the pidestal prior to the dance, which
was cleverly executed.
Wliile not as (fleyer
In conception as that of .kdelaide and Hughes,
revertheless in execution compared most fa¬
vorably
The toymaker, who had been watch¬
ing and assisting to readj««t the figures after
sundry f.ylls, replaces snd r«-drar.es them, and
takes his time to make a slow ey t. Thia was
quite artistic and showed careful staging.
The girl violinist, returning in gown of
black with red and silver moons, silver slip¬
pers, white stoeklnge, pink bloomers rffcd a
lavender handkerchief under her chin, played
a medley on muted violin, starting with “Hot
Lips” and eoneluding with “Say It While
Dancing”.
Why the MDTEO vloUuT

Sub.sequent to the Initial effort Varvara made
an announcement.
‘"l.adit'S and geuth'iueu,
with your kind attention.'' is his idea of aoqua utlng the audience tliat he was going to
do what he has tcrmi'd “Tlie llvolutiun of a
rUnlsf*.
He .ailed for lights n..l once, but
several times, th<‘ cde.'triclan seenilng to be
asleep, or at some point removed from his
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she left me three times.”
To this the girl
says: "You don't m.'an me," the mun reply,
lug:
“No. 1 mi-an youf daughter, you Itunabuut.” This U very mia'h out of plaee, (ug.
gestlve and in very l.sd taste.
A doul.l.- medli‘y was u»ed for the finish, which Is essent.ally not big time.
Tlie MeNaughtoiis seems li» have the ability
to put over an act if they bad one. At pres.-nt
the material la not gte.d, nor the routining.
Improvement In the dresaing would also help
eODsiderably.

JOE SHEFTELL’S REVUE
post—and switch.
Several exerclaes and other bits were used
Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Janu¬
to illustrate how the plan st played at vnrloua
ary 11, at /‘{).r’y City Theater, .W-te
stagee of the game, prior to a left-hand ren¬
York. Style—Revue. Setting—Fxteri <r
dition of a variation on a clasaleal theme.
More cries of “Lights, lights, pleaae.”
Part in three. Time—Twenty-four minutes.
An act full of life, snap and con-ideral'li
of the Chopin C sharp minor waltz was rushed
thru "With no tonal
values
or
expression temiK), wel! presented and which det;u lel>
worthy of note in the first motemeut and not delayed further proceedings fur quite hun.e
reviewed.
The
chorus is well
niiK'h ability in the se.smd.
Nor was the time when
re;.etitIon played as piano at it should have trained, the dsm’lng of all exi-el!in<. e-|)l-een.
This movement was scored by Chopin elally tbe quite shaiiely miss who tuv-dsnu-s
for but one rep»-at at this point, but played so cleverly and {lolnts her toes whll* exeeut
i'.T Varvara with the (to his uotiuni improve¬ iiig some exceptionally good h gh kirks.
•' 'Way Dowu Yonder in New <»rleans'' wss
ment
of
another
reiiet tlon.
“Sheik
of
.Vlaliam' *’ followed, the jeelal
being
more used fur tbe oiiening, four of the girls shin
noisy than ever.
“Jus-t a Little I/>ve Song", mying and doing some sprightly stv|ipicg. Be¬
the
Cumi-dian. with a
doing triples, and talk, together with the fore a drop in one.
playing
of
a
m.-dley after the style of gultar-uko aei-ompantment. dd a vmal Imita¬
liersehell Henlere. pdlowcd.
Tills «arae trick tion of a clarinet and some very fast step
of playing one, air In an endeavor to start'the ping, to a go<sl hand.
audience bumming
or
wb sttliig, and then
.1 mulatto of JuDoes-iue build lit u low-iut
changing beft»re the> l'oodlusl<«>^ to another evening gown of lila< k satin, black velvet
number, is featured by Henlere. In wln.se and jet-spangled Mack net, wearing a t'anUeau
hands it la much betti*r.
The late Burton of brIUianta in her Lair, sang "Dear UIJ
Green was wont to change keys In this man¬ S^iUth I^nd".
The utbiT girls were seated
around tlio stage, lend ng a ba< kground. The
ner also.
"Stumbling” was used for a finish and was number was sold Well, Ida May possessing
strangely apropos of ill that had gone before. some forceful high tunes but which seemed
Varvara, with the orchestra plugging
and larking In tunal rotundity and inclined to be
the lights and s'gni held, took a couple of strident.
This is |>robaMy caused hy ferclng
bows to
fair
spplsnse.
.\ young fellow. the tone* and could be corrected.
It la folly
to lacriflce sweetness for sttack.
The comedian at the p'ano pla.ved a few
liars of Kachmanlnoff't Freladc and then a
tittle rag.
Interrupted by Joe Rheftell, look¬
ing nifty in fall dresa, there ensued an argu¬
ment.
After a calldown by Riieftell, the co¬
median played a eburd on tbe piano which
waa very funny, drawing a good laugh
Ida May next played tbe piano and re¬
mained at the instrument for the remainder
of tho act.
This teemed a tr lie too long and
a break could havo been made by au exit and
return to tbe instrument—pusalbly in a chaagr
of i-oituuM, which would bava pruvlded another
Cash.
Another mulatto in a beU-oba;>ed guwa of
laca and fish scales, rather talked “He May
Be Tour Maa Rut U« Cotues To Sec Me Somstimea”, a bluet that la nut very tuneful and
roeid bn replaced to advantage, nlttw well
delivered.
.Rheftell and a girl In a gown of purple aad
orange, ornamented with ro*etn, and wear¬
ing gold si rpers and stockings and an almost
cruwnless hat, did “MatMly. You're a Wonder¬
ful ral", the other girls assisting la the
rlHwna and alt doing a dance.
Fhorns waa
reiwated with Rivenila aad another girl la a
g 'wa nf ruffled pink aad Man and weariac
gold atlppeea and stnrfcings.
'Hm rboras was
plnvged three t nMm—two woald
have
been
ruOi.-lem.
A ilocidiid punch was Uterjo ted
at
thia
point by the thaiwly miss heferw referred to.
who did tiiine very excellent too danrlng anil
front and back kicks to
a
decided
hand,
which she deserved.
She worn a short bullet
skirt and white tigbta.
“I'ni Just Wild About narry" followed, the
Kylvaa. waa brought on aid stopped the tliosv
too dancer aga a reglstortag strongly.
Thcold hy bia singing and dancing.
Whether tt fi-d lighta on this numtier gave a gloomy ef
was partly because of contrast or not, would feet, making tbe stage avuch too dark.
.\n
be difficult to state.
At any rate, appearing eccentric darvccr. a rather slim girl, did aome
nervous despite his aceentuathm of thin very
good eccentric step* and for Use finish all did
poist at a camouflage, Rylvan tang "Carry
solo dancing, the jv'Venilo lajn-tiag an nnusnil
Me Back to .Vly Candiaa Home'', Varvara
amount of snap In soom very fast Teri’s
start ng to plug the hand b<‘fore the oon<*itt- chorean feats.
One of the Iwst acts of Its
siuD of the aoog.
Sylvan then daoce<I, cookind over aeea by the writer and one which
cluding with alidea to knees, seadlng him
with a few changes and some new wardrobe
over very strong.
The boy It a valuabla aefor the glr’ia could play tbe better houses.
qulsttlon to the act.

>1P PLE S.^UCE’^c.f.cagney

fifteen or twenty m nutes, the midgets would
prove interesting, but when they occupy the
stage for nearly an hoar, it pristnees a r«stlessnesB among
those
accustomed to quick
action.
The little people are all clever in their
resi^ctlve speeialtles, which embrace every¬
thing from magic to sing ng, dancing, acro¬
batic work, comedy and the playing of mu¬
sical instruments.
To review each imlividnal
Kiiecialty would oi cupy a lot of space and take
a great deal of time.
Noticeable as standing
out well was the number done in wiuare rots,
which
was
well
costnm.d, I.M.krd pretty
airainst a background of yellow silk and drew
hands on the dancing to music of “Glcvwwciru ’.
In the nausi.-al instrument portion the re¬
peats In thi' selection playeil by the brass
could be eliminated.
.Mso the “stalls" In
the acrobatic bit in one.
A number of other
stalla ronid be removed to decided advantage
and the act speeded up. That front drop of
tirown, the lower border of which was of
purple and yellow, showed absolutely no ar¬
tistic sense of color harmonies whatsoc-ver.

LEON VARVARA AND COMPANY
Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Janu¬
ary 11. at Fox's City Theater, New
York. Style—Piano Playing, singing and
dancing. Setting—One. Time—Twentyone minutes.
la-on Varvara sings ”1 T/)ve a Plano", play¬
ing
his
own
ac.'ompaniment.
Immediately
there was noted the annoyance of is-dal noise
caused by the Impact of Varvara's f.K.t, and
this annoyance liecame more decidedly ac¬
centuated every minute Varvara was playing.

CHAS. AND CECIL McNAUGHTON

WHITING AND DUNN

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Janu¬
Reviewed Friday afternoon, January ary 9, at Loew's etmerican Theater, Nctv
12. at Loew's State Theater, New York. York. Style—Singing and talking. Set¬
.S'tyle—.Singing and talking. Setting~ ting—One. Time—Fourteen minutes.
One. Time—Fourteen minutes.
Man and girl with wicker chair and wttee.

.Man In suit of gray and fedora and girl,
a blond, in closk of sliver brocade lined with
blue, and wearing s Iver tljpp<-rs and light
pink stockings, otiened with “Now What Do
TTou Think of TliatT''.
I'ollowed some talk
aNiut phonographs, the fellow taking a num¬
ber of slams at tbe girl's mother.
Girl re¬
moves rioak and is seen to be attired in short
dress of black and sliver and wearing tights.
She dill a dance preced'ng a vocal solo by
man.
He has a gmsl voice, but his enuncia¬
tion could lie Improved
Title of song sounded
like "Rover, Rove All Over But Don't Forget
To Fome Back lloroe”.
Keturnlng In a dress of seatloped blue the
girl engages In eonversailon with the man In
talk about wiuni'n and autos.
The man pro¬
nounces
''reason”,
reaaonaa.
Cons dernifie
lianter. more slams about tbe girl's mother
and the girl herwif.
The man, referring to
her ai bis wife, says she It a "TooriDg Car—

in one, after tbe manner of tho bmeb act
Maa In tuxedo nnd girl la white dn'sa orna
mented with beads, sing “Here Coniea
the
Brkle", girl donning bridal veil and both do
ing marriage buslneon.
Man put on straw
hat, but didn't explain why—ainga “Kwr'el on
My Sweet itweelle’' for no definite results
Girl returns In dress of red velvet and na«al
izes with man ''You'll Bo Horry That You
Made Me Cry". Girl vibrates the vowels with
stridency and n ngs as if she had a loose
gohl crown.
Home old gags aui-h as "I'll go
lioms to mother—that's a darn sight belter
than bringing her bara.”
The two sit on pitlowB at the footllglit*
and sing “Ton'll Never Know”.
This Is the
Ksine style as tha previous number, nnd »*"
d<-llvered la much the same fashion. The two
wrangle—the girl yells and ahrieka—the two
kiM and exit.
Returned for a Dclssrte bow
(Oontlnued on ptge ill)
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SOCIETY TAKES UP VAUDEVILLE-Mrs
C. C. Calhune, of Washington,
D. C., member of exclusive sooial circles of the Capital, signs a contract to appear in
Shubert TaudeviQe. Mrs. Calhune will tell the objects of the ‘ Woman's Universal Alliance”
in its desire to promote urn venal peace. She is shown with Ira J. La Motte, manager of
the Shubcrt-Belasco Theater, in Washington, and a representative of the vaudeville circuit.
—International Newsreel.

YOUNGEST SONG WRITER-T.ls
is Betty Gulick, ten years old, and a song
■writer.
Her first composition to bo pubUshed is “My Mother’s Lullaby”, which
promises to be one of the hits of the sea¬
son.
Betty is shown here signing a con¬
tract, at the
publisher.

piano, ■with Joe Davis, her
—International Newsreel.

VAUDEVILLEIZED

“HAMLET”

-E. i'. Albee has entered the Shakespearean
handicap, it was announced last week, and
will present Julia Arthur, noted actress of
the legitimate stage, shown above, in a
scene from “Hamlet”. Miss Arthur is due
at the Palace, New York, In about a fort¬
night.

I

RENEWS CONTRACT—Eruest R.
Ball, ■writer of hundreds of popular ballads,
snd for the past twenty years under ex¬
clusive contract with Witmark A Sons,
music publishers, has hsd hit contract with
that firm renewed. This is an unprecedented
record for exclusive servicei in songdom.

TO RAISE ANOTHER FAMILY
—That's what Eddie Foy told the world
last week following his marriage to Mario
Combs, his fourth wife. Foy is 64 and his
bride 2S.
Foy has seven children, all of
whom appear with him in his vaudeville
act.
—Fotograms.

modern DANIEL —With

the use of skill instead of sheer strength. Leonidas Ber.
brulei ig startling all Europe with his remarkable wrestling act.
Berbrides wrestles with
*
>iid throws tho beast at every performanoo.
•bown here meant nothing to this daredevil athlete.

Being at such a disadvanago as
-International Newsrwat.

RECORDING HUMAN MUSIC ACTION—An interest-ng experiment was con¬
ducted at Queen’s Dance Palace, London, by Mr. Jack Hylton, prominent English composer.
A little instrument reveals and records the changes of human emotions under the influence
of different musical strains.
The test proved that those persons who outwardly are serene
and unmoved by the most inspiring music are in reality more deeply and secretly influenced
hy both classical and popular pieces.
—International Newsreel.

OLD-TIMER VOGUE HITS LONDON —The popularity of “old-timer turns’ in
this country has prompted the British managers to try their band at this typo of attraction.
This photo shows the first group of “comebacks” to bo assembled at the Palladium.
Left
to right are: Jake Friedman, Marguerite Comille, Louie Frcear,. Tom Costello, Lea Qrrdar.,
Ferrle Bobliia, CharUo Laa, gable Favn, CbaiUe Ble««U aad AaSUur Aohegta.

T li e
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Blllt3oar€l
ooiA^ th*l t'octinu*'** tu trw from lb* pit, Th«
orcbettr* tt tb«- K.fth A»f. »
No. 2
tbtt tbettft.
No : uiyKtfry ii. Hn» did
Iht* bouic
ntiued the ruin
Kiith Are.
Atrc.
this
house cofn«come to bf
be named
»bet it if iituatrd
ijtuatrd on Broadway?
Broadwty?
whet
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Bat iet tbe show btgm.

figure.
li*fr r*iid:t.v>n of • i*-n i Do /at .
at a I'r*-’ich eiaM, Wiik mort- tutL trdiaar.lj'
jt'.od.
Set fitiiHl reT.e».
,Lat baa a-rved

r .
^
brav, the
.-v !Mt
.... half
..... of
V. it.
... brat
.... a.m.veraary
...u.-v...,,
1.
A tacked
aw..au.e on
packed bouse
house abowered
.Lowered .pp.ausc
• u b and
everj act,
th?
d . every
act, with
with the
the result
resu.t fbat
that th?
runnici; time of tbe show waa
waa stretched
stretched way
way
..... time , of , the show
,.
pav tbe .aual cUiaiLf hour.
„ . .
j
Frar.k .'tydney and (ompany opened the show
_
u
,
..
w tb a n< .it exhibit,on of high jumping, featur.ng what Sydney declares the world's record
jump,
g me leap! Folkwing. Markell and Gay

aa a vaudeville vel... le lor .^u.Te a number of
^ next ^sjiot a.. .-ptaMy, altho
j..,r» hllcd t‘,e
altho
^
. „ '
. j
up-to-date
vtr.ety.
outside
of
►r.appy. up-to-date var.etv.
outside of the
the
,
. ..
..-r,.
Topica
talk, the boys
bo.Ts do little else tpan
ti.an sing ‘“Topica
Topics
. ..
. .
.
.
, . ,
of the
tbe Day
Day",, which is not very
ve:y strong lyrlial,
„
^
,
,.
Both have pleas ng pers
inalities.
ly.
I-'.'th
personalities,
„ ,
v • t
* i-i
• i ♦ i
Prlnctss Nal Tai Tal, * Chinese girl of pleaa,
‘ ‘
.
'
. .
- e
fud i.ers.m..ity. sang a num-

With a nif, disp:., of e .eptrlc and acro'oatlc
ateppin*. drew a fo<k of bows thelr way.
Kel'y Slid Wise ext-af ted slot of b mor'out
o* a well-staged *kit ron'crpn™ a motor mishap
giving »iy to Richard Ketn''n "S'eacs From
Pamous Plays ', a M-ries of c Laracter sketches
done in ex.ellent fashion.

* "J'V •“ introductory rerae. the
Brincess sang “Down In Indiana" and gave
*“ lutpression of a flapiier in a rendition of
* ® Certainly JIust be in lAve".
Tbe girl at
piano d d ''CLina Hose " while the Pr.hcesa
changed to a gown of satin and white fur

The
Two *v'«eii«s
Hozellaa Introduced
freak
.u. wuv.ru some
muai-al instrument., in-luding
a aaxoi.hone
smoked and a bagpipe witliout the
ag.
^ change from eccentric full dress to burleague
SJrctch
was
work-d for some good
leughi. and tbe whole o.'Terlng bad a subtle
hnmor about It.
Tbe girl did honors at the
r'.no
P<*hOPrince and Watson meet in
an advance agent and
Tille"
tbe other a stranded chorister.
A fluent flow
of slang la let loose by the agent In deprecation ot tbe hick town, and a lot of comedy.
sprinkled with human Interest, it gotten out of
tbe s tuatkn.

gfier whi<h the princess appeared
co-tume
co-tume showing
showing con-lderahle'
con-lderahle figure.
fig
Have Him I iKin t
ant Him Any
hew Blues " was the
tb.- concluding numh.
number,
r. bui
but
Ive-vt bit In the
an encore taken d s losed tbe l-d
the
act—a short song in C.iinese. which is a novel-

The Bevue of Frederi k V. Bowers is ar¬
ranged in a way out of tbe ordinary.
It opcba
with Bowen discovered by spotlight In the
anelience, where be d ><'. ."me Iniimate stuff
liestra and audl
le rt.ge
stage manager, or
or'hestra
audl^^ce.
This
ntroductlon se.
sc ms hardly wortl
worth
i,.., the
.s- rest waa
...sA
r>«r
Hut
was migiity
niig ity gejed,
g'jod.
parBut

Cesper a'.d Bi'-ardo garnered laughs galore
with a clever comedy turn < ailed “Did You
l»ee My Horse?"
The California Ramblers, a
dance orchestra, held tbe stage for thirty
mlaut(-a in cloa ng the show to a solid hit.
xxr^ppw WHITE.

rOX

S

Lelty,

XT
IT
INeW

»

I

lOrK

FOUR
WORDERFOL SONGS

ENTERS VAUDEVILLE
Torh, Jan. 13.—Dr. Co«m made bit entry
vaudev lie tbla week ly proay, via the

clowned

in

a

kl^r
Hhowmen
•l«r in B«^klyn
»bowmen who «,
«w tbe
“‘I “>at the Ur. Coue
bitV/•'
wa. ™
one .,{ th,
-‘1
moet aensat.onal noveltlea they bad ever wii.
nesaed.
At tbe finish of tbeir regular art. Rorkw.n
halted tbe applause of tbe aiidleni'e with up
nfted
lifted hand,
band, and made a w-rlout speech in
informed the epect.tor. that a great
iiy..nohman. who bad Just arrleed In this coun
,^y
waa Tlaltlng Brooklyn, and waa In the
,uj,h.. ,ben js.int.d np to one of the
where a man, the counterpart of Dr
sitting. The audl
ence immed ately burst Into applause and etis.i]
op to honor the mao as the orchestra played
tbe ‘‘Marsellalae''.
At Rockwell's eamcet invitation the "plant"
left tbe box and walked on the stage, where,
In serse, he made a little sp.-erh asking everybody to give t>r. 0»ue a chance, etc
The
audience then became aware that the thing was
a hoax, but burst Into wild applause.
JUDGMENT

the snappy dan Ing and singing of
whose name o ght to apjsar In front,

''T u.
. es . s
Race and Edge wub a talking act that has
been reviewed qu te a number of times went
over well, getting laughs and a fair hand at
the conclueloa.
.K>e «b..fte.i
Fb-fte;, - Bevu-. a colored
act.
cerfLiu’y v.re<ki d ‘.he l< it s:<vt.
The act Is cl'-gii, well stag d and disclcies
quite a 1' t of tal-tt n dan ing. Es;.rcl:illy Is
this so of one young girl who is a wonder on
her to-s.
Ttil.s turn will be n-vieived In detail in ano'ber column.
Le'p tarva-g and Comp.iny, the -“and Co.”
being a young fellow Sylvan, ‘vbo enters very
late in the a-.t, drew c or.-.d* ruble apxdause
due ch fly to the s nging and dancing of
Pvlvaa
If Varvara studh-d a- I'.ne as he says
he na—. igl.t years—he certainlv should have
at least absorbed the id -a that it is very
unm sical. not to say aniioyinc. to hear tbe
impact of a foot ’anita. d against a pedal at
yj-ry frequent intervals. Varvara, in a s;>epch.
uj-t-d "The next act is g.s.d too." wh cb Joe
Morris, of .Morris and Campbell, has br.n
b«.n
using
for quite
quite some
some tin
tin e.
e.
using for
Bui'.*' and El'on. in a dancing act. he'd tf;e
inter. St with running cctebes. toe
dancing,
I!u- lan St'jis, wjirls, back b*Dds and [■oses.
Between d&nccs a Tiollnist in tbe pit played

Two glrU also sang, dai. - d and posed in a
frame revealed h.v drawing a-ide the
drapes, and the 'combination of these
^ rl, ,^ng numbers wa-- nove l and pb-aaensemble finish would close this act

member of the
company
of the
Comedle
Franctlae, Paris, fi.r conversion of funds The
Judgment was flbd against Bushman on be
half of the French actress by her attorneys,
Evarti, Choate, Sherman A Deon, of 6" Wall

more effectively than tbe single usi-d at prea-

street.
It was alleged In the suit tirongbt by Mme.
Devoyod that In June.
the arranged with
,pp^„ „
„„„»x
^
production she
,,,
was to stage In Paris, known as “L* Ami
j,
informed her
her be
be would
would
Fritr", and that he informed
require $3,126 to cover expenses of travel,
etc , which sum she avers wts forwarded
allege.! by her that Bushmin
him
It was alleged
materlallie In Paris, that he did
leave th s country
and
converted her
money to his own use.
(y,|it waa brought against Bushman and he
was served with papers In the case as he was
leaving one of the Keith theaten la
this
city, in June last, and judgment was recently
taken againat him
In
Jnstice Leonard \
A
G egerich'a part of the Supreme Court
It
''*•» disclosed Bushman had returned fl.-!.’.© of
*ke money, leaving a balance of ll.flTO.

1

sele.tions.
.
u
. *
_
A little more attention by the stage hands to
^ masking sceneF, and lew running back and
forth with sandbag* In front of the wings
used to mqf|T would no doubt be appreciated
by the audKJice—it surely would be by—
HARK KERRY.

RADIO BLUES
RADIO WALTZ
SONG
I MY BEAUTIFULl
^ DREAMS I

m

(Unuiuilly Sweet.

Tenderly Setitimen'.sl <

Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y.
(Reviewed
vsiemewec

Thursday
inursday

Right,
Kigat,

January
janu&ry

11)
ii)

g
^
A
sure
way to stimulate attendance st
= vaudeville theaters is to present programs like
M the one at the F fth Ave. this last half.
It
^ is an unbroken string of wholesome enter^ tainment. So good, in fact, that it is possible
= to forget the dismal overture end tbe raai'ing

.
.
« w
In keeping with the unosu.l «c.*,on
Bob
Willis related a collection of Iri.h and Jewish
yarns that were aurprl. ngly unfamiliar He
also gave a sentimental recitutlca very well.
Hamtrea Harrington and Cora Green stopped
the show, as Dsual, but let It go right on
’•’•'‘'Y terre a kind of entertainment
klw'gy* creates a des re f,,r raor -espesinging of Miss Green
There isn't time to dig up new superlatives
to d>-crllie the well-known e-iuestrlan exhtbltion of May Wirth, Ph 1 xi.d the charming
family.
In fact, it le elmo-t futile to make
any comment that will worthily describe such
consummate art.
So why try?
Harry Rose carried a difficult spot remark,i,]y well. He got a lot of comedy by caricaturj„g this and that, including the orchestra's
staccatna aiid crescendo^—w liich certainly deserved to be caricatured—and, after a seriout

CAPTAIN

ert-ated a roar with a screamingly
funny burlesque of a Russian dance.
Several dances by Daly and Berlew, the man
fining tome graceful
ffnl work while eupp<irtlng
iui'P-ntlng
p the
tjjg gu-l, wound np
the satl-f.ctory
*ati-fact<>ry rr-g'.m
pT-g-sm.
DON CARLE GILLETTE,
jyOjj

IS

WALTZ

i

M

(Wi'i! cHtainly set you to dreaming)

g

1

FOX-TROT
(Can be u$ed •$

a Twi>-Ste$,

m

g

Price

i

to eents etch.

M
March or One-Step) g

The lour numbers $1.00

(Oontinned from page 13)
years ago, about Santa Claus, treated of that
subject in a masterful maom-r.
Then .\ttorney Ottenbourg wanted to know If “.‘Xnta
CItus wasn't of Teutonic origin." The matter
was settled, however, when some one said that
the myth orlg n-ited In Scandinavia, and tbe examinatlons went on again.

A ^ Li

Man «v(i \vife, woman for le»<ls. It .reriiie and emotlntial; man for heavivv or general b-idtet*. Icafi in
QOjrief.e. .\-Nn. 1 Cnsraclfr Mu wlih rt>eclaltirs and e</nie vob-e. OJ.ulrtle. Air te ptx.pl* wire hcUht,
wiinut, d^r. I'cop.e In all lli.ca wilte. Vtar-iouiid engagrmdita
R. FERRIS TAYLOR. 547 Ea*t Center. Prev*. Utah.
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MORAN MUSIC PUB. CO.
1306 Vigo St.,

Vincennes, Ind.
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"Bfo MAN OR LADY ORGANIST”
^ I
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.. ..
Pluio PUyer, to dnuble Parts. Alao pe'q-le k. all Dt eg fur Reptmlre.
Tell all In n-ai
Wrlln
i
Wrlln don
I
Illinois.
wire
FRED WOOD. Bn I. Cllnlee, Illinois
I

Wanted, Two Experienced Chorus Girls
Is

Wire

MANAGER MuajCAL REVUE. Frlsoess Tbsktre, Ceralei. New
Veifc.
sw Veilu

•<

h

II -pMil.
left u% httr ijulik.
MirrilLH
Li'Mrrt nf Hirer fr»»m all frUndi uill Iw a^pt^^•^a■ I-

)*rofr^lo!)ary.

Ilratrirr ^iavallr

TOP MOUNTER WANTED
for

L0I.C stack date.
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MUSGRCVE VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT
Ceverning Oire-ter.
AIICTRAl lA
Plying Only
HARRY G. KJSGHCiVE.
PAUOinMI_IM
HI(.H CLASS ACTS.
Artist* with qualify otf'-'ii i* .|r*lr<iux of playlnr this Hrrull i-ommur.lcale with Ainmnn repretentsUves,
I. V, T, A. (Internatior.el 'Variety arvd TheatrIrsI Agency),
2IB West 42d St., New Ver4i.
tewT^w.
Auatrallan Cable Addrews: "ilayi’em. Sydney.”

THE FRED WOOD STOCK CO. Wants

g
g

II >t

TRUMAN BROWN. A 6142 Ptiraxr. 8t. Lsuis. Mt.

AT LI3ERTY-HIGH CLASS MUSICAL DIRECTOR-PIANIST

with flgit-clMS experlr.ee, to pity Wurlitzcr Oreheatral Plano for piciiirea.
For particulars wrlln. Htete
selary.
J. I. SAAO, Weddii.eten Theatre, Plkeville, KiSiturky.

Full Orchestrations 25 cents each,
The four to one addrese 80 cents,

INMATES
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HOME

**** P*rtY were Mr* Butty, aged S4: !!'■*.
Scott. 96. a famous equestrienne of flO years
ago; Ralph Sylvester. 71. former trspeie flyer;
Harry Athley, 61; Hid I'rms, 76; Tm Poole
Pelham, 61; Jimmy Newland. 99; Rob Lloyd.
76; Clown Mayo, 72. The oldtiroera were quite
youthful with renewing acquaintance with tbe
tanbark, spangle* and sawdust.

CHARGE

“DIRECTOR-EXCLUSIVE", car* Bi'lbosrd, Cliwlsnati. Obla.

t AT THE !
^RAINBDW’S END!

ENTERTAINS

t*o»rdI -Captain Mill., at Olympia Circus, eatortalned forty-C/e Inmates of the V A. B F
Brlnsworth Home, Twickenham, January 12

SPIEGEL FEIGNING
GNING
LUNACY,

MILI.S

BRINSWORTH

g

I

g

BUSHMAN

ti. ularly

gsKllwr

SNAPPY FOX-TROT

AGAINST

tyAct went very well considering the fact
that neither girl can sing. It's just personality

The drummer's name at tbe City is Fld’.er.
David
avid Fldler. in a spotlight, oi>ened the proccedlngs by being featured in “Oh, You Dnmmer", played by tbe orchestra.
Fldler looked
bored to death.
Desp te the feet that the
remainder of his comrades, at cued rests in the
Buslc, projected a message of adulation in the
vocally expressed "Oh. You Drummer" (forte)
—with music tacit. It was noted that the
master of percussion
missed several
cues
lattr
Barto and Melvin, two wonderfully developed
specimens of manhood, neatly att.rej. performed
a number of gymnastic feats in a clever manner and sold them well. The act shows ability,
fists and big-time caliber.
Loew and Stella have a neat offering of
song and dance, which, however, seems more
musi'al production style than otherwise.
The
act Is novel in t>elng away from the usual rin.
but sot-ms lacking in punch at the conclusion,

JU3T RELEASED

fellow

PROXY

New York. Jan. 13. Judgment for tl.STO
pIns $361 costa has been filed b the County
Cfirrk'a
f^erk a office. In an action that had been
brought
against
Francla
X. Bustm.n, the
well-’•'own actor, by Mine. Suxtnne Devoyod. a

(Bavlewnd Thursday Afternoon, Januair 11)
'
'

1

short

rid ng. while tbe other
rvB.ly funny way.

IN

net of Kockwell and Foi. at tbe Fiatbosh The

W.ltbour.
W.ltbour, l-rlnceton
l-rinceton and Dell, cycllata. made
tbe
teem like
like a
a later
later spot.
spot.
One of
of
he o:*ning
oi^ning teem
One
the men and the girl d d itralghl acroUtlc

Thunday Sight, Jaauan 11)
_
^
,
.
«t«rtair-ii, and h.gb.y divers.-

* V v

COUE

7S5

llan.l-ln Ila» i| llalai rliif Art.
JOHN
t-Vfli'eiitli .\ve . Mllwaukie, WUonrxIii.

SMITH.

WANTED—ORCHFSTRA PIA*'ieT IMMtDIATFLY
en.ie man
Pl.-ture*. ala liniirs. sli >lat>
Stu'T
tin 0)1.
Mutt Iw able lo lian.ll* siaaiiUr.l tnu-l. a>
slgbL
Permanent to rirbi man
nilAINIAI. THK.kT tK Rlufflfld, W'. Va

INGENUE-ABOUT FIVE FEET^
for ttlabllshed Vaudeville Acl
Adfirnt
UMI Urstoit. IsnUsa-sipoiiA indlsiik.

TAYU'lk

VAUDEVILLE NOTES
t'al Dean and Sorority GIrla ar« playing dates
in Mlclilgan tor the Oarrell Agtocj.

1» headed by Charles Tlmblln.
Eva
heads the feminine department.

What^s Wrong with the Picture?

Bob McGInley, facial contortionist, violinist
and all-round entertainer, is working steadily
for clubs and lodges in the far West.
MeGlnley was formerly of the team of Bcb and
Eva McGInley.

rhp rantagea Theater. SU PaaL kaa become
• (uur-day stand.
The
Vee
Slaters
Joined
lioundtra” last week.

“The

Officer Vokes and hts performing dog, Doa
are scheduled to sail for England and homt
on the Cedric, February 7, from New York.
Officer Vokes is contracted to open on the Mos,
Empires Circuit February 19.

Midnight

Auburn and Syracuac. N. T.. amateurs com*
petrd In s contest ataged at ths Grand Theatrr. Auburn. January 12.
The nererly Theater and Seaney's Bayrldge.
of limoklyn, N. T.. are now being booked thru
the oillces of rally Markus.

Ted Lander. Jr., son-in-law of B. F. Albee
and vice-president of the B. F. Ke th Clrcnit, will be tendered a dinner by hts assooittea in the booking exchange on January 20
St the Plaza Hotel, New York.

To Find Out Read

THE BOOK OF CONUNDRUMS
By GRETA ROBERTSON

rally Markus la now booking the Sunday
Concerts for Minsky Bros.' Park Music Hall.
New York.
Ralph Long, general manager for ths Shnhsrt
eoterprltea. Is now back In harness after a
eU weeks' siege of pneumonia.

Whatever adds to
the gaiety of nations
is a universal boon.

'
The Boole of(>»'
CotltlTldrtlinS

Clifford and Clifford are In Chicago and
played some dates in Wisconsin recently for
the Carrell Agency.

TORONTO
SATURDAY NIGHT—
It Is specially recommondfd to Speakcr.s, Popular Preachers and Kducationists
who wish to lighten
the routine of their

Ot*u Rob«rtMm-<^.
n
|*
lEj^jfcrjg
J (

Trank gilrers is getting together an orchestra
of (Its pieces fur the Tavern In Panama to
open the tatter part of this month.
“Teddy” Roosevelt, manager of ths Strand
Theater, White Plains, N. T., opened a new
theater at Urmond Beach, Fla., with straight
p.rtnres.

UTICA OBSERVER—
Those who delight
in
asking
questions
that
make
people
think, will here uncover a real mine.

;
|
I

'rt,
p •
The
Price
^
rrice Postpaid
is Only
<
paid Is
"

Stewart. ICidd^
PoMiviwr*• Ottcinnat*;
,
..HBC - • '

50c

Name

Please send.Cop. Conundrums, net 50c.

Walter Fogg, manager Of the Pantagee The¬
ater, Winnipeg, Can., was host to forty per¬
formers comprising the incoming and outgoing
bills for hla bouts on January 0.
lioulse Exrela, of the team of Robison and
Exrcla, fell and fractured a bone In a finger
of her left hand. However, the injured digit Is
bsal ng nicely and did not cause Miss Excels
to miss > performance.
"Rcboes of Brood way” haa been booked by
F. {Raley, manager of the Grand,
Auhum. N. Y., for this week.
The company

Richard

“The Toronto Follies", in which will appear
a number of Toronto's tOan.) talented amateurs
and which will be under the direction of an
Englishman, William H. Smith, will be pro¬
duced at Loew's Yonge Street Theater during
the week of February 5.

I enclose.

The dance revne, mask and movie ball to
be held January 26 at Terrace Garden, New
York, will have as its guests Pat Rooney and
(Continued on

City

Burglsrs made nn nnsnccessfnl attempt to
rob the safe of the Hippodrome Theater, Bpoksne,
Wash..
which
contained |1.200, the
morning of January 7.
They were captured.

On January 9 Mrs. Eddie Brennan, of the
Musical Brennans, underwent a serious oper¬
ation at the Mennonite Hospital, Beatrice, Neff.
She is reported to be recovering, but a cheer¬
ful letter or two from fr.ends would doub^
lest be appreciated.

I
II

Senorlta Cieo Hernandes, Spanish dancer, la
la her
third
season with George Domingo's
''Flllfano Serenaders”. The act it now touring
the East.

•■nsrry Rogers' Review of Hemes” opened
recently on the Poll Time, making the second
Rogers act on this time, the other being “Hus.
btsdi Three".

Billy Curtis, who has b-en out of the shove
busioMss since last April when h s trained dog.
“Buster”, died. Is completing a new act which
will be ready to open in Chicago in a couple
of weeks.

Here you will find
real fun, and
and, besides

ORDER FROM
STEWART KIDD CO., Publishers, Cincinnati, U. 8. A.:

A eoalest for violinists was held at Keith’s
E. KVMh Street Theater. Cleveland, last week.
Edward Elderkln, seventy-three years old, was
the winner.

J. J. CluxtoD, representing the Pantages
Theater In Minneapolis, has left that city
for San Francisco, bis place being temporarCy
occupied by F. Christ, the Pantages efficiency
expert.

BOSTON GLOBE!—
G]
are
very
They
an
clever and new.

Rndolpb Malenoff and Elisabeth Morgan, n
new team, under the management of Jack
Philips, will appear at the Park Mualc Ball,
New York, in the first English revna.

Fred Fbrt'n and Charles Patterson are re¬
hearsing a new act written for them by Philip
J. Lewis. Fortin and Patterson expect to open
la Boston about February 1.

Chet Conway reports from Klngr-on, N. Y.,
that he has organized a six-people song and
dance revne that will be known as Chet Con¬
way's Revue.
He expects to tour the Pantagea Circuit with bis new combination.

You will find it the best of its class. If the ability to laugh dis¬
tinguishes man from the beasts, as scientists affirm, the first laugh un¬
doubtedly exploded when a man grasped the meaning of the first Con¬
undrum. And ever since the riddle has been the cause of more innocent
mirth and unrestrained hilarity than anything else since the invention
of human speech.
__

A1 Herman Is booking acta for the Bngllih
mueie ball rernes to be presented by the M.nsky
Bros, at ths Park Music Hall, New York.

The Anditor'um Theater, Norfolk, Neb., oper¬
ated by the Norfolk Amusement Co., is now
showing Junior Orpheum Circuit Tauderille.

Marlowe
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j MADISON’S
BUDGET No.

STAGE DANCING
WALTER BAKER

» ♦ a » ♦ ♦ ♦♦

ROUTINE.

IN

TEN

ONE

I

I

♦♦ ♦<» ♦ e-we « « e-w » »

t Two Steraa la
' > Boston. Mau.

Fartery at
Brockton. Mast.

oAFSOIM’S SFIOFS
o

For IVfen, S5, S6, S7.

II
Caterina to tho Theatrical Profession.
<►
Free Booklet on reocest.
o ISS9 Broadway.
NEW YORK CITY.*

WALTER BAKER,

■

BUCK and WING DANCING by MAIL
TWO-MINUTE

I

10 I

If It is not worth many times Its cost to
any professional entertainer, money back
Contents Include an almost endless assort,
ment of bright sure-fire monologues, sets
for two males, and for male and fema'e,
parodies. 2uf» single gags, minstrel first
parts with finale, a sketi-h for four people,
a tabloid farce for nine characters, etc
Send y<iur dollar to 1, J. K, H£IL. Bnslness Manager of MADISON'S BUDGET.
1C52 Third Av»., New York.

Tauflit by New York's Leading Dancini Muter,

ONLY NEW YORK SCHOOL
RECOGNIZEO BY U. S GOVERNMENT
FOR FEDERAL VOCATIONAL TRAINING
IN STAGE DANCING.
DOING BUSINESS WITH U. S.
GOVERNMENT CERTIFIES
THAT THE BAKER SCHOOL IS
LEGITIMATE AND RELIABLE
A FEW CELEBRITIES Taupht by WALTER BAKER
MARILVNN MILLER
FLORENCE WALTON
FAIRBANKS TWINS
FTTA PILLARO
NAT NA2ARR0. JR.
PEARL RE6AV
HYSON A DICKSON
DONALD KERR
TRADO TWINS
MAVME GERHUE
MURIEL STRYKER
GRACE MOORE
RAY DOOLEY
MAST KIDDIES
THE MEYAKOS
RITA OWIN
CUS SHY and Others.
Mr. Baker's viot knowledre of eUge dancing, whlek bo
hsG acquired by hie many years la sn arust and produesr
m Ibe peufeaMonal stage, makes hla ability as a arsator
M new daBcso unllaitad.
CLASSES NOW FORMING.
Call. Phsnt or Writs (sr Full Inferoiatioii.

III

LESSONA

tdSO

PIANIST WANTED (male) for Orchestra. Pictures
and VaudfTlIle.
Must double Ovijan.
I'llteen min¬
utes etch show. Three shows a d y. six days a week.
Seeady year round. If you are sight reader on stand¬
ards and peppy on jars.
.Salary $35 00.
Gvmches
And dlsorgai Izers not wanted. lilwiti Walker, answer.
Adilresn ■’M.LrK”. Leader. Strand Theatre. CrtwfordsTllIe. Incfiar.a.

CORNETIST WANTED

Springfield, ill.

for real Vaudeville Theatre.
.«hcrt hours.
Long
seiaon. klust transpose. Do not misrepresen*.
RtTlDLPH JIAGTN la-ader. Majestic Theatre.

ARRANGED BY JAMES P. KINSELLA,
2530 May Btrset, Walnut Hills,

CINCINNATI. OHIO.

SHORT VAMP SLIPPERS
Short

Vamp

t

THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SUPPER.

Opera Hose-Tights

Aislon^

N.STATE ST,

CMICACO

B. B. ft B.

I

For street trd stage, to match all metumae. Rnulan. Ballet and Toe Sllppeva
in Stock nr made to order
t'lors. Opera Hose w.d Tltbta. Send for price lUL
CHICAGO THEATRICAL SHOE CO, 35» M. Wibaah Avenue, Chleass.

WANTED, PIANO PLAYER
Reid FVke Transpose. Slralsht In .Acte. One with Specleltles preferred. A-Xo. 1 Novelty Min with six
rompiets ch'sngeA. SkeU* Ts.‘m or Jlusloal Art; obsngs for week. All first-cla-w Med. Peopis writs. Work
year rma.d.
HALL BUTLER. Douflass, Kansas.

THEATRE CHAIRS FOR SALE
AA we ate rebulldlrif the B’lnn Tbeaire. we have for sale SSO VpboUtered Chairs. *50 Veneer Chairs. Good
tdisitca to reseat yotir theatre for Utile cost.
Must be sold quickly.
Address
^ '
SAM CARLTON. Maaiser. Strand Theitra. Frankfort ladiana.

Trunks

WANTED - TAB PEOPLE — WANTED

“TIm m ftiiw ftr

RIsM Chorus Givis. Prtma noona. Bluea Skirer. good fast Singing and Dancing Act. Chorus Olrl
that can lead end put on numhers. Will pay top salary to Female Trio. All useful Tab. People
eat Ic touch with Danny Lund at ones. Wire or errtte
*
DANNY LUND. Dixie Theatre. Ueleetewn, Pesn«rlvanlA.

FIve-Vsar fiuarastM.

B. B. & B. Trink Co.
FITTSRimO
PA
■Bend for CataloiuA

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KKOW WHERE YOU SAW HIS AO.

RICTON SAYS;
Kentucky Theatre Managers!
will rent cutrlzht your theatre, no percentage consi.iered for my KIi'TON S DUEAM DDIJ, RfWI'E.
with Rlrton (hlmaelf). Uie ihiropean Ju/gler. Frimous
Mactclan and lllu,-il l ist. State rec.tal. Mr. M na.-iw
Including your pictures, or without them. eLht-- way
suits me. N'o r«n' too high If within rcasiei and you
have the theatr -. We i>ay e^ire week's ret t In a 1va.nce, aiid one-fourth of same always sen* the mai^ager two weeks before *e rrrlve In yoirr toen, lo true
our g'Oil liitet.tt'’n5.
.SOW BOOKING
Manrge-s.
let me hear from you. Slvow opens Jan 20 Rit'TON.
RIefon’s Apa.-ttnents. No. (36 E. 91h St.. Cincinnati.
Oh is. X. B.—fj.i'iiO Invested, Two Uins of baiiage.
ape. tal actv ery, gorgeous wardrobe.

WANTED OUICK-S'^ri!-?,"-', v“i:
Must >'sses.v youth, wardrobe, ability, yiusical Tah.
Rotary stock, one bill weekly.
Wire, don’t write.
State age. height, weight, lowest salary.
J. O (BI OS) KANr>OIJ»H. Pittsburg, Kansas.

Attention to Drummers and Vaudeville Actors!
Complete list of brand new Chimes for .sale.
Big
bargain. OUXllAVS & ML'CK, IXC., 6 Cooper Sq,,
Naw York City,

JANUARY 20, 1923

LLOYD

JUST OUT
McNAllY'S NO. 0
BUllETIN n 0
PRICE, ONE DOLLAR PER COPY
OlganUo ooIIartloD of 140 ptgM of new bright
and orulnil Comedy Mstmal fur vauieville
sure use. eml>ra<-lnr everrihlnr that can be
of use to ths performer, no nutter whit fort
of an act. mo olngu-. parody or flll-ln blta he
may require. Notnlthi'.andlng that MrNalty'i
Builatia. Na. I la birger Ir quantity and bet¬
ter In quality than eeer before the price rema'ni as alwtyt. SI 00 aar Mpy. It cuntilri
the folIowlDg gilt-edge, up-to-date Comedy
Uaterlil;

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES
Bach one a potltlre hit. Ail kinds. Including
Hebrew. IrUh Nut. Wop. Kid. Temperance.
Black and Whltcfaoe. Female. Tramp. Butch
and Stump Speerdi.

Chiragu, Jan. 12.—Herbert I.loyd is laying
<il7 in I'hleago, haring eoneliided the Itutterfleld
n'liiie. uIho the I'uiininKhnm Time in Mlehigan.
and li.iviug Itookiugs whieh will take him ti>
the Murray Tlieuter, Itieliniond, Ind., January
2rt. 2t|, ”7, then to St. leiuia for a week and
<'v< r a route for the rest of the season on
i'nifed and W. V. M. A. Time.

CIRCUSING “BARNUM” ACT
New York, Jan. 13.— In connection with tbe
iMH'klng of the act, "Itamiim Was Kighf”,
which among othent haa Barniim'a famoiia
"what-is-it”. Zip, aa a feature, managers of the
variniit Proctor huiiaes plan elaborate lulihy
and interior decorations in keeping with the
eharaefer of the skit.
The act makes its de¬
but on the Proctor Circuit next week.

MRS. VALENTINO IN VAUDE.
New Tork, Jan. 13.—I^'wls and Gordon will
present Mrt. Ilwlolph Valent.no in Kdgar .Il¬
ian Woolf's new playlet, "A Kegular Girl”.
A Keith booking has been secured.

YERKES ORCHESTRA BOOKED

11 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES
Bach act an ippliuae wk.ner.

11 0ri|li»l Acts lor Mole ond Fenule
‘nur'U make good on any MIL

SI SURE-FIRE PARODIES
ee all of Bnudviy’s latest ar^ng hits.
OBO la full of pep.

Each

New York, Jan. 18.—Yerkes’ Happy Six Orchestra, which returned to this city this week
from a four months' tour, has been booked
for ten weeks* vaudeville engagement beginning
January 21.

GREAT VENTRILOQUIST ACT
entitled "Tbe Cleeer Dummy.”

LAYING OFF

WRITTEN
ON HAND
REVISED

direction of Billy end Mrs. Baakette, Is said
to have served its puriatM* by swelling receipte.
The act comprist'd mostly Iwal talent.
Carl Nelase, vaudeville author, of Indian¬
apolis, has iH'en commissioned by Msker and
Bedford, now touring the Keith Circuit, to
write a new act for them.
He reeently eompleted a new and original vehlelo for Madeline
and Billy Graham, who were in Chicago last
week.
Work on the new Pantages mllllon-dollar
theater
in San Diego, Calif., la progr»‘aslng
rapidly, the eonerete having l>een poured on
the first floor the past week.
Paniaget vaude¬
ville in San Diego is attnx ting capacity crowds
at every performance.
The week that Jsek
Dempsey appeared all attendance records were
broken.
Toto, the clown, played Keith’s Palace T!ieater, Cleveland, last week. .Manager Iloyal and
The Cleveland Plain Itealer arranged for him
to visit and amuse tbe children at the vari¬
ous city orphanages.
He apis-sred at the
Cleveland
Prtitestant
and
Jewish
Orphan
Asylums, the St. John's Orphan .Vsylum. the
St. Vincent'a Orphanage and other inch Ingtituttons.

BIG TIME
NOVEL
GUARANTEED
'll ■
*

s

.

Clog Dancing
without a teacher. You can easily learn
from “T/>e Clog Dance Book" by Helen
Frost of Columbia Univ. Music with each
of the 26 dances. Illustrations showing the
steps. Cloth bound. Price, $2.40.
Smd f«r caUlofoe of books on Fotk, Clot, Nolural
and AetiMie Dancutg.
"The teaeher mill nod them aalunblr a* refertnei
booki and the projeuionat dancer Heat in them m-

plcnfy.**—Gardnn Whyto, In Tlio WllbMird.
LIlUan Burkhart, headliner on the Pantages
bill which closed in Spokane, Wash., January
6, did more toward nn.tlng the Spokane Theater with the Civic and Women’s clubs than
anyone In
local
theater history.
She
ad-

A.S. BARNES &C0J1BE 25th SI, N.Y.

COSTUMES—TIGHTS I
OPERA HOSI
UNION SUITS
Oaar
Hoh, Oat*•"
61.25
Oaara Haas. SUkallaa . I.M
TIOHTS.
Oottm .6 2M
Sllkallaa . E50
Waritad . 4H
WrlU for iitl^taa Par* Sllh . I2.K
and auggaitlima.
IMPORTANT—Add
CoatttiMa and Wiga 16a taataaa ta abatn
artvaa.
No goodi C.
to bira. Maka-up.
O D

MADE TO ORDER. .
Our
Mamdacturlng]
PspsiUasni Is equip-1
prd to mak* rottuiDH
to oraar on abort ootlca
Modcrau vrlraa
OrIrlMl dasltnt by our
artist, or will follow
voor Ideas.

ROOF-LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES
This act la a 24-karat gure-llre hit.

A RAHLINQ QUARTETTE ACT
for four Hale ToaMdlana. Thla act Is alive
with humor of the rlb-tiekling kind.

4 CHARACTER COMEDY SKETCH
(Btltled "The Wake.”
start to flnlah.

CARL NI ESSE

A
Author Vaudeville Material
A
^ 44 Brookville, Indianapolis, Ind. T'

AL SANDERS AND HIS NOVELTY ORCHESTRA

It‘a a riot.

WITH LAUGHS
WITH WOWS
THAT REGISTER

i

^

It's a scream from

I CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY

L8rgS6l C06biM E6MR6ilHMl in 0. t.

It's bright, breeiy and bubbles over with w't.

TAMS

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS
with tide-spUtUDf tokea and bol-abot cross¬
fire gwa

616-SlO W. 46t1i Stoaat

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE
« titled "Ths African Hunt"
the audience yelling for nmre.

It win keep

THE TAYLOR XX

HUNDREDS
of eracker-iaek Crom PIre Jokes and Oagi.
which cen bo need for eldewalk uonversaUon
for two nuLles sod male and feoalt.

Wardrobe Trunk
at *75:00

BESIDES
other oomedy matertal which ts naeful to tbs
vaudivUls performer.
Remember the price of McNALLVB BUL¬
LETIN NO. 6 It ooly One Dollar per copy;
or win Mnd you BulleUne Noe. 7 add 8 for
61.50, with money back guarantee.

Is the biggest trunk value there Is
ITrite for Catalog

WM. McNALLY
81 East 125th Street,

New York

TAnOR TRUNK mORKS

A Special Offering

For Curtains, Drops and
Lobby Decoration
Thlv is j’our opportunity to
save the middleman’s proht.

HYDOL PLUSH MFC. CO.
30-32 W.27th St., New York

SHOES
TOE

DAKCIMO gLIPEEma A
SPECIALTY.
Mall orders promptly fliled.
Latalugue sent upon request

Now filling its fourth consecutive

rinter engagement at tha Sealbach Hotel, Louisrllla, Xy.
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civic clubs, talked to the Federated Womea’a
Chicago, Jan. 12.—Winnie Baldwin, playing Club and was dined and feted every day of
The theater did tell*
in the State-Lake Theater thla week In a tbe week’a engagement.
sketch called “A Happy Medium", haa aigned out bOHlneas.
contracts with Thoioaa Wllka and Sam Hnrria
thru which her three-act play, "A Perfect
Ben Lambert, dancer, arrived In Lon Ab>
Hotter”, will be produced In Han FTsnelsnv by geie* ■ few weeka ago, after tonrlng Weatem
the Wilkes Stork Company. If it kiuka good to and Southern State* for almost a year and a
half in an
antomobile,
playing
vaudeville
ilr. Harris he will produce It in New York.
hooseK along the route.
Orover I/ee, of the
act of Lee and Pennypacker, jolne<l I..ambert
“TROT ALONG”
In New Orleans last February and made the
Laroltert la
Chicago, Jan. 12.—"Trot Along”, Will Roo- remainder of tbe trip with him.
slter’s fox-tn>t hit. now being featured by Al now at the Princess Theater, Tais Angelea.

VAUDEVILLE NOTES
Marioo Bent. I’bil Baker, Bennj Davia, lYank
Farniim, Frisco, Frana Itaie, jonony niaca,
Sophie Tucker,
Eugene O Brlen,
Zain and
Adele,
and a
host of Greenwich
Village

%

Ma>w Toik City.

oioer

Break Your Jump
Acts coinK East. West, North or South.
Two weeks In Cincinnati. Write, wire
or phone Canal S5i>&>L.

QEO. TALBOT, Mgr.,
Heuck's Theatre,
Cincinnati, 0.

WHITE CANVAS BALin PUMPS
Pliln canvas. 50c; with ann
li'iUicr sole*.
Soecial

_

dlaviunla

Smd
.What la said to be one of tbe strongeat
billa on tbe Pantagen Circuit is headed by
the Hanneford Family, minus "Poodles”, who
I, niakinR plctnrm on the C<>«itt. aDd whone
place U belnk taken by George Uannerord.
aiaae j.eone ana rer»eriia i jmiu, lur lonuer
having a large following in the Went due to
extended atock engagements in that section;

e<«

-and tbe Santiago Trio complete the personnel
'*^*''* tabloid mualeal comedy ataged last week of the “unit”, making
In
all
twenty-two
at leK-w’a Grand Theater, Atlanta, Ga., under people.

O.VMIII.E'S

————

pop sale-a first-class minstrel outfit
ACa. In cloth, illuitrited. $1 25. All thrt« hooka,
62 50. Otmiplst* Minstrel Show. 75.
E. Ls 6AMBLE. Playwright Caat Llverewl. Ohia.

“BARNEY’S”
654 6th Arenuo

(Continu*^ from pai;^ 19)

Jack Ponic has contract with Sid¬
ney Smith for exclusive for Vodvil
for Andy Gump and Famili'.

NEW YORK

Made to order and la atock.

Joison and Sophie Tucker, is beiug recorded
on the Victor and all other important recorda.

ANDY GUMP

210 W. 44th St.,

CHICAGO

SHORT VAMP. THEATRICAL
and NOVELTY

-IN-

COTTON
VELVETS

28 E. Randolph St..

ConvIMlng of 47 Flrxt Part Suits, 1 •Ms of Setoarr. 1 Trunka, 1 Crsla, 10 Dreaan. 4 Plantatloe Rultg,
Wigs. TtmbourlnM, Chair Covers. Ruge. Prow; A-1 oDtidltlevi. Cost 72,750; win sell for IM* caMi. A<*
oulck.
Addrata
P. EVANS, 42S E. Mkakigae St. Aft 60. ladlaeapalla. ladlaaa.

1 B. CALL i SONS.

on

atamoa

''

doisii

and

loU

«■

tprintfield, Msti.

MINSTREL MEN" I KEE
A Pr*trsmltaiB"SaaplaNttts''-E*e'7ll>'"lWiih aar Cuida la^t and Fraa ^'vx*
Dept Vaa Can STAGE Taw OWN SHOW

Hookei - Howe Co.Mume Co.
l«-dt M.in Si.

|B*I

70Si. Haterndl, Maw.

^HWbMnga^appyPmgSBoTSVni'A
LItiewIngs, Chittsr and «Inatmctiai.a.
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MUSIC PRINTERS

GET THIS STRAIGHT
My COMEDY SERVICE Is not a
publication—merely
an advance
liulletin
of
New and Original
monologues,
smart
cross - Are
routines, etc.
It consists of four
pages, each about the size of
like, and is intended exclusive¬
ly
for
top-notch
entertainers.
COMEDY SERVICE No. 10 Is
now ready, price 12; or the entire
10 thus far issued for $11; or any
4 for $5.
If you want to know
more about my COMEDY SER¬
VICE ask those who subscribe to
it. Including Leon Errol, Wlllio
and Eugene Howard, Harry Hol¬
man, Joe Laurie. Jr., Bob La¬
Salle, etc.

JAMES MADISON
1493 Broadway
New York
Do not eon/tur this trUH my olhrr puklieation,
MAD/SOyS BUDGET No. iS, uHick u alto
adtertutd in Ihit Umuo.

ENGRAVERS AND LITHOGRAPHERS
ESTABLISHED I87(>

THE OTTO
CINCINNATI.

ZIMMERMAN

& SON CO..+NC,

UNION MUSIC CO.. CintiMaU. Ohioi

“DREAM VISIONS OF YOU”
A WONDERFUL SONG. Posseaaes melody, merit and sentiment. Something different

origiiud,

YOU WILL LIKE THIS ONE
(So Kill your .ludience).

Professional Cbpies to recognized Performers. Regular Copies, 30c each.
^ H. & H. PUB. CO.,
1834 Prospect Ave.,
Cleveland, Ohio

THK

ORIFTTV

WAT

THE MOST MELLOW TONED SAWS

Perfected by Jick Griffin, the Musical Tramp Wlaard. now
la, vaudcrllle. Guaventeed any one can play In two week!.
Write fur booklet. Adt^eas
_^JACK GRIFFIN. 331 Tremont S*.. Boston. Mass.

SONG NOTES

RUBBER HEELS FOR
HOUSE MUSICIANS

Frank Goodman, president of Goodman A
New York, Jan. 13.—Musicians ducking in
Bose, Inc., left New Turk this week for riiirago. to take charge of the popularizing for> e and out of the pit make entirely too much
noise,
according to W. D. Wegefartli. tlie Keith
of that concern In the Windy City, which Is
concentrating npoo "Who Did Ton Fool After erfflee elfieienoy expert, who in a letter to house
managers suggests that they exercise care in
AH",
seeing to it that the orchestra players pro¬
vide theiuseivcs with gum shoes or some other
John W. Bratton, New York nong writer, noise-absorbing eonfrivauce. No manager who
and Dan. J. SuH vaa. of Boeton. have collalx)- desires one hundred per cent efficiency can dis¬
SoH-AIIgnlng Rods, Ball Socket Principal.
Road details In Largest Drum Catalog over rated upon two new songs, "Kitten's Mitien-c" regard the matter.
Wegefarth thinks that
and "Trll Tale Eyes", whirh are being placed perh.ips it would be best if the musicians were
published.
FREE FOR THE ASKING
with a Broadway publishing house.
allowed no recess'between turns.
Jack Mills, of Jack Mills, Inc., has left New*
MIDWEST’S RADIO PROGRAM
York on a seven weeks’ trip, which will take
him to the Pacifle Coast. This firm has ar¬
rbteago, Jsn. 12.—Announcement Is made by
ranged to publish a series of piano composl- the Mid-West Music House of this city that
tiona by Ferdle Grofe, of Paul Whiteman's Or¬ It has assumed all the Saturday night con¬
chestra.
certs to be broadcasted from the MId-Weet
HOW TO PUT ON
CeotrtI Bruadoasting Station (station WDAP),
Merppll gebwara and T'>m Holsberg, of the located on the Drake Hotel. Concert nttuibers
A MINSTREL SHOW Cincinnati office of M. Witmark A Suns, report will be broadcasted during the intermissions of
CtMUAIM tot^U pf>tl—I imuiHlIM
that "Fate", the new fox-trot. Is proving a the Jack Chapmun orchestra.
how to hoodio omoiour Mk4 prolaaMM
tgbot. oloo OM of tkg bept opoouiC Bo^
aensatiou w.tb dance orcbeatraa in their ter¬
Last Saturday night Margery Maxwell, prima
^ ovortofw oow pobkiiiga. nub^
wiib W'tfdg ood miiaie f
oglgrtuio ol
ritory and prumiseH to be the greatest number d 'nna of the Chicago Civic Opera Company,
rtt4 NMoa joAoo ood CM*, tootnietiofio
to hear the Witmark tmprist in many a day. consented to sing a number.
hf«w to moko up: hot of oukohW koic*,
While waiting
"Fate’' Is the w. rk of Byron Gay, writer of she heard “In Kose Time", a waltz, by Edna
* ”'3^**** ^**** **** p—ip*»< wp««
"The
Vamp",
sad
L*
being
featured
b.v
Ted
J.
Allen
Phillips,
being
broadcasted
and re¬
HAROLD ROSSITFR CO..
331 W. Msdisss St, CMesf, IH. I.ewl» "Carry Me Bark to My Carolina Home'* quested a transposition of it to fit her own
ami "For the Sake of .Vuld Lang Syne" are voice.
other live Witmark numt>ers in the Cincinnati
dUtricL

I.F.F.ny’ii^®
INDIANA.
isssu

^
^
.
r -d •
h t•. ^
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$1 Comedy Aeb $1

SKETCHES. MONOLOCUES. SONGS. TABS.. ETC.
List Sent Free.

lOOK-MINSTREL PRODUCERS

DIXIELAND FOLLIES

An nut nf
.''end fir
MIIJ.KR.
to thJer.

the ordinary MlnstrrI Show. In two parts,
dearrlpllnn aa d i>artlrulara to Y\N V.
Writer of Orlclnaf Hokum. Arts Written
Adtlreas 3?5 Adam, Ate.. E. Detroit. MMi.

SHOW PRINTING
That Pleases
S #80 Srt Tonlghters. wMte or lasortrd roinrs, |7 JO;
S OOO 4i9. t&.00; S.M0 1x13. $3 0«: S.OOO 6x1R Her¬
alds tlT.OO; I.OPO fiaMl I.etterhradt or D telopi'a.
All prep, Id. LUIS, V.
BLANCHARD SHOW PRINT. Hsstlntsn, lewn.

ACCORDIONS
made Aceordion in the world.

V

O

Ifrilr for Catalttpur

P.C. lODIO BROTHEWl S Prisee SI.. New York
Ladiss'

Clastls Abdomlasl

SUPPORTERS
For

Dancini and Athittict.
Send for csUlov It
EDWARD KXNNARD.
349 W. 3gth St,. N. Y. CITY.

I nTn
WRITTEN BY
I
V SHANNON M. CORBEH,
4
•
II
a V

.g
II
X/

The DUtinguUlied Canadlaa Authsr.
Address A. T. STKMP S. Kdllor,
17* Church Ave.. Wltitilprx. Csti.

'**NTED at ONCE ■ 8k»t,-h Tenm: must bars 6 goorl
•li'unirs and hoth do xoid slhfles.
Csn also u.-e
mod SItids AcL Trll all you ilo (make It pUlii)
arid Misry kr flrit. HIGH A. NICKELS, WrUirr,
•'"uth IHkcta.
CLOWN.

CHINESE OR ANIMAL
SUIT.
CsBisIsts, $5 00 Eask.
G. KLIPPERT,
46 Ossssr Sauars
Ntw Ysrk.

*AV -I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.*'

A WHALE OF
A SONS

MONEY WRITING SONGS

I,K.\ll.S

.

“JONAH, ff

OHIO.

avwaiful muito composer ind publUhrr wrfee a book eiplklnloc how to nuke metier publiihlax t«rff
Conieeto: Comrtlnt Your
\Vr tli.» a .M.'lodT. pirect n* the Ambitloua Young Composer Pla.’lfig Your
Sonet ReT'ire ths Public. UsU oerr SOi) Music In>al r»—2UO Band and Orchestra Dealera You need Uile
book. Oi lY oot of lu kind on the market. Ocilj $1.00, poetpaid. Money ba.-k Ifyoueayio Send for circular

GRIFFIN

K

INCLUDING

REFERENCES.ANY PUBLISHER

A

"

I

13”0ur Lucky-13

PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC
*
BY ANY PROCESS
ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED

TAN ARAKIS BOOKED TO 1925

MILLS STARTS B. B. SERIES
New York, .Tan. 13.—The Jack Mills "R. B ’’
series of beautiful ballads lias come Into being
with a series of exceptional I'oinpositiuns by
Clara Cdwards.
The following will be the
fnimdatlon of this series, which Is eipcolt*d to
eiw>n grow to healthy pp'portions; "The Little
Phephenl's Si'ng'*, by \Vm. .\lexander Percy
and Clara Edward*; "nappines.s ', by Vera lUiss
and Clara Edwards, and " ‘Tls Enough”, by
Kenneth Hand and Clara Edwards. “A Frag¬
ment", a beatitlfui sentiment, by Henry Bruns¬
wick Loeb, also is included in this new series.

RAY’S NEW SONG A SUCCESS
Ksnsas City, Mo.. Jan. 12.—Edgar Ray, wellknown song writer of this city, announces re¬
ceipt of numerous highly complimentary re¬
ports on "Oh What a Girl I Have Found",
his latest Ming success.
Holden and Husk
O'Hara orchestras ar« among those In Chicago
named aa featuring this number with great

Daring his engagement at Keith’s Thester
in Cincinnati recently Tan Arnkis secured an
entire new set of apparatus for bis sensational
ladder balancing act from the shop there of
Ed Van Wyck, well-known builder of parapher¬
nalia for aerial acts. In a visit to The BilliKiard Tan Arikis announced that be is booked
on the Keith and Orpheum circuits until 1925,
after which be possibly will offer his present
art at European theaters.

MEREDITHS IN CHICAGO
Chicago. Jan. 12.—Gypsy Meredith and brother
are in Chicago awaiting a rearrangement of
their route. They have played the Interstate
and W. V. M. A. Time so far this season
and filled in a few dates independent for the
Carrell Agency. The Simon Agency is handling
the acL

1. ‘Td Give It All For You”
2. “Honey” (An Alabama Lullaby)
3. “If It Makes Any Difference
To You”
4. “Dear Heart.Tell Me Why”
5. “In Candy land With You”
6. “My Days Reuiemher”
7. “Sweet Norah Daly"
8. “Tea Rose" (Japanese Romance)
9. “Stop Looking At Me”
10. “Dance Me On Your Knee”
11. “Alanna Macree”
12. “MistyMoon”.
13. “Jonah”
Orchestrations Now Ready
Vocal Orchestration—One Step
Dance Arrangement—Fox Trot 2^

ELIZA DOYLE SMITH
MUSIC PUBLISHERS

59 East Van Buren SL,

CHICAGO

You can produce wonderful, soft, sweet
music from a common carpenters'* saw
with a violin bow or soft hammer, </wu '
kruMV how. No muzical ability required —
you need not know one note from another.

Eagy to Learn In ThrM WMka
I absolutely guarantee to teach you to play .
popular and classical music within 3 weeks'
time. I will give you my secrets and tricka '
that I have learned in my ten years’ success
as a saw musician, secrets which have been
carefully guarded until I introduced ’’The
’ Musical ^w" to the public last year. I '
have successfully instructed thousands and
have organized hundreds of'Sawing Trios
and (^artectes’’for Lodges, Clubs and Le¬
gion Post*.- No charge whatsoever if I fail.
^1,
FREE— a special tempered
Wi
Musical Saw, Saw Bow, Soft
Hasuner is furnished free
with Course of Inatructlon. This
Course is short, simpie and easy. Only
three lessons, one each
'
week —no monotonoui
finger exercises
* ^^^H^^HnN^months of tedious pracl^g

fn i

^3

I

■

I
*

I

D

iDoTles, Club. Lo^« andChurefi
BnterLninmrntji.
Writ* tedny
Tor complete iDforiMtlno *‘Bow
to Plax • S«w'*--Mot frM.

'

^
C. J. MUSSEHL,
329 Mack Bldg., Fort Atkinaoo Wia,

SHORT PROMOTED

Chicago, Jan. 12.—Albert Short. leader of the
Balabau & Katz BivUra Theater orchestra and
author of the song, "In Bluebird Land", is
MARKS GETS “HUMMING BIRD”
reported to have been made the leader of the
larger Tivoli Theater, wi*h an augmented com¬
New York. Jan. 13.—E. B. Marks has se- bination symphony ani Jazz orchestra.
cunMl the publishing rights to the waits theme
of "The Humming Bird", the show starring
“SWEET LOVIN’ MAMA”
Maude Fulton, and which la scheduled to come
to the Kit* Tlieater here shortly. The number
Chicago. Jan. 12.—Phillip Ponce, the New
Is held to be one of the beat light waltiea of York publisher, was a Billboard visitor today,
the season.
drepplng in from Detroit, where he said Art
Black and bis Pier Orchestra, one of the
BIG BAND ON PAN. TIME
leading dance organiutiou* of tliat city, are
featuring hia "Sweet Lovin' Mama".
Spokane, Wash.. Jan. 11.—The Canadian
Northwest Veterans* Band, which stranded in
TWO NEW MUSIC FIRMS
this city recently and was tried out as a head¬
line act at the Pautages theaters here and In
New York. Jan. 13.—Two new music pub¬
Bi'UttIo, has been signeri tor a complete tour of lishing Arms are Bella A Horowits, at 225
the circuit. Manager Harry Pierong annoum-ed. West I’orty-Rixtb street, and Kalmar, Puck A
Ttie hand was a strong drawing card In each of .Abraham*, at l.’iOl Broadway. A1 Bella and
the Washington cities and will be a plcturewiue' Willie Horowitz were formerly with the BroadMaurice Abrahams
act for vaudeville, as well as somethiag new' way Music Corporation.
in the fad for bands tn raudevllle this winter., was formerly xrltb Watterson, Berlin A Snyder.

By Not* or Eir. With or without mu.»l<*. .‘tbort Courve
.tdult be^’k'.nrrs tauzbt hy mail No teachers required
8elf-lnstrui'tl<«'. Course for Advanced I’lsnlsts Lesni
S7 styles of M.ias. 180 Sjn "opatol lYTeot.s. Blue Harra>ny. Oriental. Chime. Mwle and Cafe Jazr.. Tri,-k
ll’.dinc*. Clever llreaks, Sna.-e Fillers. Sax Slurs.
Trip* Bi.ss. Wicked HarTW'ny. Blue Obligato, tnd
247 other Subjects Inehidlng Bar Playing. 110 pages
of KE.tL Jizz. 25,000 words
A postal brines wir
FREE Special Offer WATERMAN PIANO SCHOOL.
258 Superba Theatre Bldg.. Lot Angeles. Calif

MUSIC ARRANGED

Plano Parts from I.ead Sheet, with m(xiem harmonies
Also medem Orvheetratiooz. Vocal or Dane*. Write
for reasonable fernis.
RAYMOND MATTHEWS
1658 Broadway. Room 413 C..
New York City.
Arrancer of ’’Suez" and many other National HP*.

?|-1
LI c ^ "GUESS”

I3S

A .“hireGo for Singer*.
rey It over or a B- 8. Boll 2018.
Halcyon Pub. C*., 307 E. North St.. Indianapolis, Ind.
vavtaja-awe

qI • Y

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE
YOU SAW MIS AO.

as

New York. Jan. IS —Joe Cook, the "OneMan VaodeTille 8bow", ia being b<io»ted into
national pcumloence
the big boj-a in the
newajiiper game.
F, P. A., columniet oo The
New York World, waa the flrat to a og Cook'a
partoe, and what a few montha bark waa a
aolo baa now berome a full-fl*-dged eh'ma—
Joe rVik la getting more real publiritsr at the
preaent moment than profaablj man; other
itara got In all their Urea.
In ColIIer'a Weekly
of recent date there
waa a tigned article by Fracklyn P. Adame
(the aame F. P. A. who la reapontlble for
Cook'a andden borat Into coontr; wide fame),
•ia which be extola the talenta of the comedian
and adrleei hie readera to •‘.‘tee Joe Cook".
A booet of thia deacrlptlon for a mere TandeTlIle
headliner, no matter bow good be may be,
atanda as aometblng formerly unknown In tbo
annala of tbe profeaaton.

BLCBB rOX-TKOT.
Tbla eoeel laugblcf and crying aoeg la dia*
tlnctly different from an; other number enr pnbUahad. It'a a Blusa tbat'a a B£A1< BLCtB.

SOME NUMBER

IF YOU WANT TO

KEEP YOUR DADDY HOME
“BLUES”
If ytair daddy doesn't stay at boma, ha la likely
to ramalr. In rrcry eeeclng, joining you to alngtng and playing this funny mnilcal ditty.

YOU JUn CANT HELP BUT URE ITt
Ptorcfatanal ceplet to reeo03Ued peifogmen
only. Danes Orcheatratlan, tic aach. By join¬
ing oar Orebtsua Chib yoe reealra the aboea
three combers fraa with a yaar'a aabaorlptloo,
tJ.oe. tor mail T^a witltlat you to at laM a
doaen mora asotllaoi oumbera dorlDg tba yaar.

ZIPF
MOSIC

B

a

F. P. A. BOOSTING JOE COOK
INTO NATIONAL PROMINENCE

THREE BIG MTS FOR 1923-!!!

LAUCHIN'OQmrBlUES

e

LimynsCfiy

PUR.

BUTTERFIELD

MANAGERS

MEET

Flint, Mirb.. Jan. 12.—A fet-tngetber meet¬
ing and banquet of Butterfield theater managem waa held here yeaterday at the Durant
Hotel, the affair being aponaored by tbe Bljoa
Theatrical Enterprlaea, of Battle Creek, Mich.
Among tboce in attendance were: Col. W, S.
Butterfield, preaident, and B. O. Beatty, gen¬
eral manager, of the Bijou Theatrical Entepprite.; Geo. Lukea, Keith booking agent from
the Chicago office; E C. Burrougba, manager
of tbe Palace Theater, thia city; J. C. Wodetaky, manager of the Jeffera-Strand Theater,
Saginaw;
Jim
Rutherford,
manager Regent
Theater, Lanalng; W. G. Mitchell, manager
of the Majestic Theater, Port Huron; Bernard
Smith, manager of the Auditorium Theater,
Saginaw, and Gua Peterson, auditor of Butterfield'a three local theatem.
Within the next week a conrentlon of But¬
terfield picture theater managers will be held
In aome Michigan city.

Sometliing Entirely Different

A WAL.TZ BAl^L^D
With & throbbing, pulsing melody that grips the heart stiingB.
Send for Professional Copy—FRER
Combination Dance and Vocal Orcheatrotiona 2Sc

Ask to hear “BLOSSOMS,** The Perfect Fox Trot, on
Clark’s Orchestra Roll No. 316, for 65-note Rewind Electrical Pianos.

MIDWEST MUSIC HOUSE
6434 Woodlawn Ave.

CHICAGO, ILL.

ACTRESS MISSING
New York, Jan. 13.—Police of the Mlaalng
Peraont Bureau bare aent out a general alarm
for Runa Boy, lerenteen yeara old, an actrete
who dltappeared January 8 from tbe Marl¬
borough Hotel, where the bed been atopping.
Her diaappearance was reported to the police
by her brother, Philip, of 218 A Seventy-Seeond itreet, Brooklyn.
The mlaalng actreaa la described as being
fire feet, two Inches high; weighing 120 jro'Jods,
haring bine eyes, brown hair, light complexion,
and wearing a brown orercoat, black satin
dress, Rusalan boots, black silk stockings and
bine felt hat.

Doubid Numbdr

FOX-TROT and WALTZ
FULL ORCH., 2Sc
Mall Qaarttl
MixM QiarM.
Sni. IM. Vtim.
Prof, copies now ready.

BATTLE eiECK,

MICHIBAN

SATURDAY OPENINGS SLATED
Denver, CoE, Jan. 13—Begiantng January 27
Orpbeum bills will begin week engagements
here on Saturday afternoon instead of with
Tuesday matinees, as Is now the rule.
The
change, it la aald, will put this city in tbe
big league of Orpbeum Circuit hnuaes and make
for better ahows.
Under the new policy acts
that close In San Francisco on Saturday night
or in Los Angeles on Sunday night will hare
ample time to get here for tbe next week's
opening.
Too, It will permit acta to leave
here In time to open In other big Orpheum
houses ou Sunday or Monday.

WE BEG YOUR PARDON

This is the whistle you
hear on Brunswick and
Victor Records.
Easy to play. Up is a
high tone.
Down is a
low tone. Anyone can
easily learn to play with
piano or phonograph

New York, Jan. 13.—In the review of ‘‘The
Rose Girl” unit sh'iw at the Shubert Central
Theater in last week’s issue of The Billboard,
Hedley Hall was mistakenly referred to as
playing the part of the hero in the second part
of tbe bill. Tbe artiste who played tbe hero
waa Grant Kimball, and all tbe things said
about Mr. Hall were meant for Kimball.
Mr.
Hall played tbe part of the heavy, and played
It creditably.

8HUBERTS DROP SPLIT WEEK
Zaneavllle, O., Jan. 12.—Shuhert vaudeville
baa been dlacontlnued at the Weller Theater
here.
Since Septemlier twonlay atanda have
been played here and were well patronized.
The unita apllt the halan.-e of the week be¬
tween Altoona, I'a., and Wheeling, W. Va.
Heavy expenae for adrertiaing and ruilroad fare
la announced aa reason for the dlacontiniiation.
Tbe Wel'er management proroiaea that tbe best
road attractlona availahle will be booked for
tbe balance of tbe season.

CAPITOL AGAIN PLAYS VAUDE,

Drum Makers to the Profession
1611 N. Lincoln St., Chicago, III.
JB ^1 B

New Catalog
MANDOUR BANJOS

TENOR BANiOS. CELLO BANJOS. ETC.
TUP

X/EGA CO
*

■AV **l SAW IT IN THE SILLBOASD.-

Chicago,
Jan.
12.—The Capitol
Theater,
Jackaon, Mich., Is playing a five-act vandevlNq ahow Hunday,
Monday; Tuesday and
Wednesday and another five.act show Thiira.
day, Friday and flaturday. which la snpplled by
tbe Carrell * Agency.
The Capltol'a regular
policy ia photoplays, with one act la the oa.
tore of a presentation.

SMILING BILLY CORTHAY
AND HIS

CALIFORNIA MOVIEUND SYNCOPATORS
Are Featuring

GYPSY LADY
THE OFFICIAL SHRINE SONG

WITH WONDERFUL SUCCESS
MR. CORTHAY Says:

“GYPSY LADY” is the SUPER HIT
of the season, and is a stimulant to the music profession.
OrchutralioDt ud Prelessigiial Copiet (FREE) lo Rgeotauad Artitb
Order a record or a player roll

WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO.,

DECATUR, ILL.

ALL MUSICIANS
BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED
who play Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast
passages, Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any
other troubles, should get our

FREE POINTERS
Name Inttrument. Beginner or Advanced.

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL.

Bnffaln. H. Y.

HUDSON, N. Y., OUT
PUybonse at Hudaon, N. T.. will dla-continue raudeville and enter into a atock pol^*7 during the Lenten aeaaon.
They will loaugurate their anmmar vaudavUla Jana S.

Wor.darfully aiUrUlnltit. If yosi cmi read aotaa yae aaa etay sMaan
lagad to ahlmaa Oa^ Mr pr>tte4id.
ASTNbs O. LASKIH. S TaaaMOda SU MTala^

Baoa won
Vait.

Will Roasiter*s **SENSATIONAL COME-BACK**!!

As Sun& by the Great and Only SOPHIE TUCKER!

§OME
OF
fllEiE
DAYS
IN BLUEBIRD LAND-IF WINTER COMES-LONGING FOR YOU BLUES-TROT ALONG
Also others that are making Good without being BOOMED TO DEATH I

Beautiful Waltz Ballad

prof, copies free,

Tha Orifinal Song by thU Title

Frank Westphal’e Greatest Dance Hit

will R088ITER, **The Chicago Publisher” 30 W. LAKE STREET, CHICAGO, ILL.
BOOKERS WILMER & VINCENT
STAGE CREW?

EDNA'

New York, Jan. 13.—Three well-known book,
era of the B. I*. Keith Vauderille Exchange
played a prominent, if unconscious, part in the
launching of WUmer A Vincent’s new dramatic
show, "The Blaokmailera", which opened at
the Orpbeum Theater, Harrisburg, tbi. week.
They are Joe Paige Smith, Jules Delmar and
Frank O’Brien, whose names appear on the
program under the heading of "exeentive staff”.
Smith was slated as ’’carpenter”, Delmar as
’’electrician” and O’Brien as ’’property man”.

(The Sweetest Little Girl in All the World)
FOX-TROT SUPREMEl

“ORIENTAL DREAM”
“GYPSY LADY, I LOVE YOU’

“BONUS BLUES"
“MARY ANNA”

\

ORCHESTRATIONS,
25o EACH.

/
/

NEW BRUNSWICK OPPOSITION

|
I

MUSICIANS—For $1.00 we will send you nine late Orchestrations, in- |
eluding “Edna.” Save $1.25 by taking advantage of our offer AT ONCEI ^

AMERICAN MUSIC PUB. CO.
1658 BROADWAY

(Cor. 51 st Street)

“SISTER

f

NEW YORK jj

“DA-DA !
STRAIN”

4

VAXC”

HITS!
Got To Cool My Doggies Now

LOOK WHAT A FOOL FVE BEEN
DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS. 25 CENTS.
Join our Orchestra Club. The above Orchestrations Free with year’s
subscription. $2.00. which brings you at least twelve more good Dance
Numbers.

Clarence Williams Music Pub. Co.
NEW YORK CITY

11 jS

ANY PUBUSHER
OUR REFERENCE

Gladly Furnished
on Anythinq inNusic
WORK DONE BY
ALL PROCE6SES

RAYIMtR.D.\LHtIMf4Co.

2054-?060 W.l.ake Sl.Chicaqo.lll

East Liverpool, 0., Jan. 13.—Joe Oorden, of
the Gcrden Brothers and Bob act, while boxing
vrith a kangaroo used in their act at the Strand
Theater here thfs week, received a right hook
to tbe e.ve which completely knocked him out.
The curtain had to be rung down and tbe Gor*
dens were obliged to cancel tbe rest of tbe week.
Gorden suffered a nasty cut over the epot
where the kaugaroo’s glove landed.

SONGS

Tn roakt t lucnrii ot narkatlac rnrir own oofnpn.lttm. . tymk ooTfrln* .11 MicntiU point, t* publldiMl. Coouiri ow too
of raluahl. tnfnmutlon H ritirlinc lUl» of i«r-o«it .Iotm. muilo )ot>l'.r.. rexjrd uid pliao
roll ntenufirtur»r., mutio d.tlri*. mualoal mw.ainr., .u*. I’Mltlrrly the boat Md up-to-Uie-Uni.. book
wrrMl. }1 00. (loiittwld. M d If not
d.lm.d wlU refund moiiry. Bond for deUlL

.1

JACK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Ate., ClilMgt
“OH WHAT A GIRL 1 HAVE FOUND”
THE FOX TROT AND ONE-STEP Featureil by World’s Greatest Orchestras.
Holden Orchestras”, “Husk O’lliire’s 20 (Vchostras.” 7,000 Others.
Orehrttrmm Srnd

“The

Your Addrett Now.

EDGAR RAY, Publisher.

BOX 581, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Son^ Writers and Publishers
I will givr
pliwio irrtnffment fou rtn iwtlhty cet fop only |4 00 (from leid Sheet). Quick
lerrK't mxJ taurk sutrsntesd. Also Arrange for Onihettra and Hand
__
HK.RMAN A. HUMMEL. 250 Cslsslsl Arcade. Cltvslasd. 0h\^,
,

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

6DD0MAN & ROSE, Inc.
222 W. 46th St., N. Y. C.
Tlu- Laiest Mt-lody Fox-Trot Hit

“WHO DID YOU
FOOL AFTER ALL"
Liy Van A Sohenck and Johnny
S. Black.
Writer of ’’Dardanella.”
• Wh.) 11 Be the Next One.” Etc.
Beautiful Dance Tune With a
Perfect Orchestra tioh
by Earnest Oolden.

“UMBO lAMBO”
A Novelty Fox-Trot
liestined to Sweep the Country
Full of Rhythm and Pep
That Makes ’Em Step.
Vou will play this number even
tually. Be among the first.

DOW BOOKING FIVE HOUSES

“WHOA, TILLIE,
TAKE YOUR TIME"
-Creamer & Layton’s
l.i>test and Cleverest Song.

FOR VAUDE.

Chicago, Jan. 13.—William Hebert bai closed
with Hyatt’s Booking Exchange as field rep¬
resentative and has gone into vaudeville with
Miss Catto, tbe act now being billed as Hebert
and Catto, formerly Craig and Catto.
Billy
Craig, who piloted the act with signal snccess.
Is in the American Hospital, where be la said
to be in a serious condition.

A

Marvelous

“Jazz”

Number

Send for Professional Copies and
Vocal Orchestrations.

Dance Orchestrations, 25c.
Orchestra Club, $2 00'Per Year.

$1,630 FOR HODGDON MEMORIAL
New York, Jan. 13.—To date J1.630 has been
subscribed by vaudeville artistes to the Sam S.
Hodgdon Memorial Fund.
The memorial will
take tbe form of a bronxe tablet to be placed
in the National Vaudeville Artistes* clubhouse
and will be executed from designs submitted
by Gorham A Company.
Tbe tablet probably
will be unveiled on tbe anniversary of the late
Keith booking chleCs death. It is planned to
hold tbe nnveUlng ezercisee at tbe Palace
Theater.

CENTRAL RESUMES VAUDE.

GREAT DEMAND

SUGGESTIONS
from the Catalog of ?

KANGAROO REGULAR DEMPSEY

LEAVES TABLOID

Professional copies to recognized performers only.

Suite 416,1547 Broadway,

New Brunswick, N. J., Jan. 13.—The Opera
House, which has been closed since the John
Rowe Players recently api>eared there in a
stock company, and which has been the subject
of a lively controversy on tbe part of the
owners and a subsequent lessee, who took the
premises over from the Bijou Theater Corporation, is now running in opposition to the local
Keith theater, playing five acts and a feature
picture.
Tbe house is under tbe direction ot
the owner, Michael Jelin,

New York, Jan. 13.—The Dow Agency, with
offices at 243 West Forty-Second street, la
booking five Conneotient bouses playing splitweek vaudeville bills.
Tbe bouses are the
Lyceum. New Britain; New Bristol,
Bristol;
Community,
Meriden;
Grand, Hartford, and
Grand, Middletown.

If You Don’t Believe I Love You—

Music Printers
West of New York

Novelty Rhytbm Number

Chicago, Jan. 12.—Tbe Central Opera House,
Danville, HL, baa resumed vandevllle, booked
by tbe Cartell Agency, beginning January 7,
playing three acta split weeks, changing bills
on Sundays and Thursdays.

THEATRICAL BRIEFS
W. W. Ooz. who tendered bis reslgnatlaa as
manager of the Empire Theater. Christopher.
HI., which be bad managed for tbe past two
years, baa been succeeded by 0. B. Jones, of
Sesaer, HL
O. B. Oeetlng, of Lincolii, Neh., has pur¬
chased tbe Lyric Theater, Sidney, from James
W. McDaniel. Jr.
J. Walter Dudley has sold tbs old Dudley
Opera House Building, Buffalo, Minn., to A. B.
8targes.
The structure la being demolished.
The Gem Theater, W. Seventh avenue, 'Tarenturn. Pa., owned and operated by Fred Danner,
after havlag been closed for tome time. Is now
open and rsportad to bs doing fair business.

ATTENTION,DRUMMERS!
Something Different!
Write for CiUl^wue end Prlev List of LOOAJTS
FAMOUS ALL-ALUMINUM CAST DRUM, with tdjuMsble aeparate tension rod. The only drum on the
market that will not bind. AIsc LOG.W'S SKBLB*
ION BA^ DRUM, ahsoluteh nealhwproof,

GEO. H. LOGAN & CO.
518-20 West Robinson St., N. S., Pittsburg, Pt

RAG-eJAZZ
PIANO or SAXOPHONE
TALIGHT IN 20 L.ESSONS
CbrlsteDtaB Schools In most e1t1e»—ate your Phone
Boefe—er write foi booklet about mail oourie. Teaahera
wanted in unoccupied clUas

eHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPULAR MUSIC
Suita S. 20 E. jacaten,

CHICAGO.

ACTS. SONGS AND PARODl ES-Tia! traW ■ rop
eona scream "ne Can Stop Anyttiing on the .Main
Street, But lie Can't Stop a Thine at H me", is
yours for 2.Vt. BAY STATE Ml SIC CO., Box 133,
Brockhei. Massachusetts.

SONG PARODIES ON
"Tomorr'w". "Oeotrette". 'Three O'CIoi'k In tbe
Mornlnf". "Picture Wlthmit a tYsme".
Gee. But
1 Hito 'To Oo H'mo Alore” and 15 o'her 193'J bit*,
all for Jl.OO.
Real matevlaL Pn'mpt service. Re¬
liable. OTTIB COLBURN, 13 Cll.hWt. Ave., Brockttm. Maaaaohusetta.

MUSIC ARRANGED- VOCAL-PIANO
from I.ead Sheets, 5'3.50. Plano Solo $-00
Small
Orchestra. 13.00. Fbill. S3 75, Band. Sl..5(*. .Marctise.
Wallrea. etc., arraneed from cornet, viollr or any
melody part.
Satisfaction or motey hack. Ml'SIO
STUDIO, 417 New York Ava., Waabinzion, D. C.

Haidee Wright^ a Veri¬
table Reincarnation of
Queen Elisabeth in
**fVill Shakespeare^*

FARCE T COMEDY ' TRAGEDY
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE
<o(non?incAnoMs to thb bouoabd. i4>i bboai>wa7, nsw tobk. n. t.)

BEN'AMI NATURALIZED

Erlanger Heads “National Theater”

New York. Jan. 12.-Jacob Ben-Aml. Rnwlaii
actor, at pre«*nf aUrrina in -Johanne. KrclaIcr-. waa rrantcd bi. Amt cltUen.hip paper,
b, Juatloe Robert F. Wagner, of the Supreo,,
'
..
.
„
. . . .
Court, thla week.
He had taken ou
a
ra
paper. In Kings County July 15. 1»». and
since tint time has made a studj or the EngIlab language.
While shaking bands with the actor at the
conclusion of the ceremony Justice Wagner said
to him: *Tf yon become as good a clttsen a.
you are an actor you will be a great credit to
your adopted country.”

'P

E laabethan court.

But on-

^r^'***

t!""
«right, actreaa; a genlun burn and bred of
histrionic ancestry. The Queen Eliiabeth
Wrighfa concepUtm repecta truly tb«
intent of the autboress to pnrtrsy s queen who
bolds the reigns of goyernment with a Ann
haughty, and. at times, merciful band (a little
table-poundlng Ast at that); a queen who meets
Intrigue with intrigue; a clerer woman who
‘American National
brings back to sanity the lore-distraught Will
IS, executive chair*
Shakespeare, handling him with superb logic.
Intuition and psychology, caling upon bis man¬
hood to repay her generosity with the off.
ABSENT FROM •'LIQHTNIN'
spring of hi, gsnlns, fanning into dame the
■were: Wlnthrop
Boston. Jan. 12.—Percy Pollock, who took the dormant impiilM to create, and then with IrNicholas Murray place of the ute Frank Bacon in “Ugbtnln* ** reslHtlbl, authority commanding bUn to put the
Impulse into action for the good of England's
literature erso in the hour of the Bard'a
agony (when his lady lore deserts him, eren
HAIDEE WRIGHT
as he had deserted the wife of bis youth years
before).
Then as the queen stands orer her
poet-subject and places In his trembling Angers
the quill pen with which be is to write a play
Haidee Wright's eyes are Ailed with tears that
course down her cheeks, rerealing a woman s
heart pulsing beneath the robes of royalty and
yearning secretly orer Will Bbakespeare, the
man.
And then as
the
door
opens
and
trumpets
herald
the
queen's
approach,
the
queen
bolds
op
a
silencing
band
and walks with regal mien, but with tears
coursing down her cheeks, from the presence
of the poet, learing him alone to face the
weary years.
Haidee Wright, actress, makes
that moment poignant beyond description.
But. when we sought Haidee Wright in her
dressing room we were surprised to And that
the “queen'* of regal proportions was an U*
luslon. The "queen” is dainty, small, modest,
retiring—and a wee bit quaint, inasmuch at ahe
asked permission to hare an Interriewer in her
dresaing room.
We a-ked Hiss Wright if she found any dif¬
ference between the stage In America today
and the American stage aa she found It on tbs
occasion of her prerious visit, in 1915.
"1 would not presume to say," the replied.
"I am not quallAed to Judge, because I havo
not had time to attend tbs theaters.
But I
will say that I am grratly impressed with the
progrcbsiveness of tbs young people of Ameri¬
ca's stage.
She eipressed the same wonder¬
ment at the exalted position of young stars
aa did Rachel Berendt, of the Comedle Francalse. during her visit to New York.
During tbs course of our too brief Interview
this charming English gentlewoman said that
she bad been treated so kindly by Americans
during her previous visit, to this country that
she bad eagerly graspvd the opjs'rtunlty to apIM-ar In America la “Will Hfaakespeare". And
ahe added that she would Uks to remain with
us for a long, long while.
She longs to see
American plays, played by American actors. On
stage Haidee Wright's voice carries to the
most secluded nook and comer, carrying with
it a cvovictii>n of physical vigor, but off-stage
she gives one the impression of fragility, fem¬
ininity, esquisitencss and quaintness. Tbero«
a combination for you I
We asked her if ohe thought heredity bad
any effect upon the actor or actress, referring
to
her purs theatrical ancestry (the family
Is the daughter of the late Fred and Jessie Wright, both players of note.
She Is the
tree shows theatrical love maicbes for sev¬
sister of Fred. Huntley, Bertie and Marie Wright, all of whom have attained success in
eral generations).
8be replied reservedly that
tile theatrical world.
she thought children born of theatrical parents
Haidee Wright made her stage debut aa a member of her fatberia company in April,
had a deeper love for things dramatic.
We
1ST8, when she was a small child, playing the role of “Diamond”, in “The Hoop of Gold".
thought ahe was shout to say, “This Innate
After touring with her father’s and Lavuia Calvert’s companies, ahe made her Arst lawdon
aiqiearance at the Pavilion Theater, in August, 1887, in the role of Esther Forester, In
love for things dramatic glvvs greater power of
“False Light!,". She s|ipeare4 in the role of Ktephenus, In "The Sign of the Cross", in 1890,
expression,*’ but she didn't. She retired hebiod
with the late Wilson Barrett.
Following an engagement with Lewis Waller, in “A Royal
the words, “I wouldn't presume to express sn
Rival", at the Duke of Yorke's Theater, Miss Wright went on tour aa Smudgee, to "The
opinion on so doubtful a subject.”
Further¬
Never, Never Land*', in 1904. When that play closed she was engaged by Charles Frohman
more, she was in a hurry. They were going to
to play the title r(>U.- in “Leah Klesehna", appearing thereafter in a long Hat of iilsys
take Aushiight photographs, she explained. And
with notable success.
then the wee Queen Kllaahetb, who apiaars
During 19<t9-1911 Miss Wriglit toured the United States with Sir John Forbes-Robertstately before the footlights and suggests a
ADDRESSES DN AMERICAN DRAMA
eon's compau.r. presenting “Tlie Passing of tbe Third F'loor Back”.
She then relumed to
cameo off stage, bade ua a quaint little adieu
her native land, ai.d, after several siiccPMiful lymdnn seasons, visited New York again, ap¬
New York. Jan. 12.—\ aeries of 6ve adthat was adorably dlgnlAed and thanked us
pearing aa Gertrude Rhead, in "Mileatooes”, at the Empire, in 1912; as Hlsa Serotten. In
for our visit.
clr.-ses on the ".American Driiraa” during after“Tante", at tbe Eyrie, in 191.3; aa the Duchess of Gillingham, In “Evidence'’, at the KmThere is an old saying,
rat may look
noous in January and February have been an¬
Iiire, in October, 1914; as Barbara Staffurtb, in “Driven”, at the B'sith, Octe^r, 1915; os
at a king," which gives the humble Interviewer
nounced by the American Academy of Arts
I.aidy Milligan, in "'The Two Virtues”, and In Ib-ccmber, 1915, as Mrs. HHperty, In “The
courage
to
wish
that
some
eaalted
king of
Melody of Youth”. .Miss Wright then returned to Lindou, appearing in aucb playa as *’Tbe
and Liters. The course Is as follows:
the motion pliture realm will see llaldci'
Willow Tree”, "Live In a Cottage”, "Cyrano de Bergerac”, "Madame Sand’’, "Tbe Un■‘The American Drama of the Past”, by
Wright In "Will Hbuki's|S'an‘" and straightway
kiKiwn ’ and “Milestones”.
Richard Burton, January 18.
engage her, at a fabulous sum, to apiwsr in
Miss Wright is not only one of the mo-t brilliant lights of today's stage, but a play¬
"The Community Drama”, by Percy MacKaye,
wright ar well, having writttn several plays of lotrinaic worth.
a screen version of Queen Klixahelh, similar to
January 23.
the production shown some yesra ago with
"The .kmateur Renaissance and Its SlgBernhardt aa Uie queen,
minus
tbo sureniAcance”, by Walter Pritchard Eaton, Febru¬
m the isimpnny now playing here, baa beea enough tears shed by Tin Idee Wright
DUE AT CDRT JANUARY 29
out of the cast for a few days Is'iause of a
ary 1.
ElITA MILLER LENZ.
"The American Drama of the Pment”, by
heavy cold.
Mr. Pollock lias taken a short
Clayton Hamilton, February 8.
trip to tbe Kouth to recuperate and is expected
The "Abraham IJncoIn” Company, featuring
•'Style”, by William Cary BrowneU, Febm- for January 29,
to resume pisying next week. In tbe meantime Frank McQlynn, cloaed ita tour In Boitoo Janu¬
John D. O'Hara la taking bla plact.
ary U.
of the Oodi”.
ary 0.

Lee Shubert Chosen Chairman of Board, Belasco Art Director and Augustus Thomas
Heads Elxecutive Committee

;

JANUARY fO,

\m

beat In this line that Tom has seen.
: : : t Well, we have Just finished
watehlnff an aviator write some words
In the sky, a mile or two In len^h.
: : : : If we could write that way we
J\ Tom hns been able to dig up a would soon fill our column. : : : : But It Is rwnorcS that Lea Kotel may rerlTe don, la onderatndytnt all tbe feminine roles in
“014 Lady 81“ with Bmma Dniui Is has orlg* Oalawortby’a “Loyaltlea", now at the Gaiety
few Items of more or less interest this ought to do It fO£ this week,
Isal role.
Theater, New York.
to his clients. : : : : For example: We
met Lillian McNeill on the Rialto.
|. I
“The Brook”, by Whltford Saae and TotaS
Oaesl McOomas will be starred In
: : : : She informed us, smilingly of
PAY BA STtn ILL
Trimble, la alated for s aprlss lowing oa pnonctloa which Bichard O. Herni!
““
Broadway.
course, that she Is chairman of the
Horace LlTemght will present In
Proirr.Tm Committee for the Catholic
Tock, Jaa 11. ■Fay Balnter, who playa
month St tbs Belmont Theater, New

ROUND THE RULTO

DRAMATIC NOTES

the title role Is “The Lady Crlatlllnda” at
the Broadhnrat, was abeent from tbe cast of
that piece from January B to 9, doe to a
aeTere attach of grippe.
Sbe returned playing
last night,
MQ^Q

BI1.I,.** ARRIVES IN N. Y.
*

*

New York, Jen. 12.—The new Bruce Bairns*
father play, “Old Bill, M. P.”, closed its run

Tallnlah Bankhead has ’eft for Bngland,
where she will probably appear with Gerald
t>s Maorler and Viola Tree is a new play.

Since tbe cloBlng of tbe “Abraham Lincoln'
Company Cheater T. Barry, assisUnt manager,
has been at hla home, 3U6 Academy street,
“The Twist”, a new prodoctlon, starting re* Jersey City, N. J.
hearsala soon, bee a cast consisting of Arthnr
-Byron, Ann Andrews, Kathryn Keys Byron,
Hale Hamilton and Philip Lord.
.
Lewla Shore, a boy actor appearing In "Will
Shakespeare", la doing a most creditable bit
’ acting. While only on for one abort scene,
» registers a aoUd hit,

pl.iylng on Broadway, is only doing
about 1300 a night-at the boX'Ofilce.
: : : : Aye, my lads, “the play’s the
thing.” ; : : : But In this case the
play Is one of the classics, and we
don’t know how to figure It ouL : : ; ;
Tom has an apology to make. : : : :
Some time ago we told a story about
Frank Sheridan and credited It to Jack
McGowan. : : : : Now we find that
Jack Kearny told it to us. : : : : V?e
have known Jack for m.any years, but
this is the first time we have forgotten
his name. : :
: We prostrate our¬
selves in contrition for the foolish
error. : : : : Tom hears th.at Wagenhals and Kemper are thru producing
for this season. : : : : Their experi¬
ment with "Why Men Leave Home"
set them back a matter of 135,000, so
they have declared it a season. : : ; :
Me.anwhlle, “The Bat" goes merrily on.
: : : ; T. Wigney Percyval, now ap¬
pearing In “The Bunch and Judy”,
tells Tom that he has written two new
plays with Percy Shaw, : : : : Did
you know that T. Wigney Is the writer
of the famous line, “That’s nil there Is
—there Isn’t any more’’? : : : ; Who
knows the play It Is In? : : : : Tom
will give a hand-carved rhubarb sand¬
wich to the first one who guesses the
answer. : : : : Walter Alsop sends us
a note saying that Bertha Broad Is an
author as well as an actress. : : ; ;
She has written short stories for the
magazines under the pen-names of
Edmund Thrice and Arnold Segal.
: : : : Tom hears that the "Recorder
scene" has been restored to the Barry¬
more “Hamlet”. : : : : It was not In
when first produced, and much was
the wonderment as to why It, of all
scenes, should
have
been
excised.
: : : : John should play It beauti¬
fully, for It is pure light comedy, and
he is a light comedian par excellence.
: : : : Tom met Jack Hayden. : : : :
Jack was to open a stock company In
Brooklyn, you will remember. : : : :
The day before the opening the heat¬
ing plant of the theater blew up or got
<ul of whack in some unfathomable
fashion. : : : : Now Jack is -waiting
for a new one to be Installed. : : : :
We ran Into Ralph Whitehead. : ; : ;
Ralph has been playing In vaudeville,
but will shortly be seen In a musical
< nmedy on Broadway,
Of that,
more anon. ; : : : Then Tom met up
with Arthur Geary. : : : : Arthur Is
also slated for a part In a musical
show, hut s.ild that as nothing was
fver sure until one had signed the
contract, he would say nothing further.
. . . , A *u
.1
, .1
. . : : Arthur IIs .too optimistic.
: ; ; :
toil are never sure until you get your
S l.iry. : : : : And then you’re none
too sure. : : ; : C. P. Greneker, the
historian for the Shuberts, tells Tom
that when the Winter Oarden reopens
That
ihero will he no smoking.
should tickle both the players and the
audience. : : ; : Tom hears that
Eugene Walter, tho dramatist, has

Lola Heatherley,

Before Lanrette Taylor goes to New York
1® “Humoresque’*, that piece will undergo several ebangea In cast.
The
play
will hit
Broadway in about a month,
'
Dennis King, recently seen In “The Lucky
Juliet”

Company

J®®®
to play

recently arrlred from Lon-

..

I ■

the

"Borneo •»<1
part of Mer-/

_

. I. ■ . ....
Perce Benton will appear In the pert ef
—-~r—Jackson In “Whispering Wires” at the Fortyninth Street Theater. New York.
He is r^
placing Willard BoBertson.

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS

The Boctoa company of “The Fool” wlU
bare ■§ memhert of Ita caat Cbarlee Millward, Alezanalra CarlUIe, Olarenre Haedy■Idei, Halo Norcroit and Prank Conlon.
Margaret Anglin
is
aupported by Harry
Mlntnrn,
Joseph
Sweeney,
Raymond
Van
Sickle, Bern Martin. Ford Cooper, In “Tho Sea
Woman", tbe Shuberts' new prodoctlon. Wil¬
lard Bobertsoo ia the author.
May Galyer, who appeared In “Old Lady 81”
and “The Little Journey”, has been engaged
for Rachel Orothers' “Mary, tbe Srd”.
Bumpbrey Bogart, last seen In “Up the Ladder”,
will also appear in that production.
Bertha KtUch will bo supported by John
Craig, Thais Lawson. Albert Perry, Beth El¬
liott, Walter Bntterlleld, Phoebe Coyne end
Grace Kaher in her new play, “Jltta’s Atone¬
ment”.

Leo Carrillo,
Bichard Bennett
Chicago, where he
In "He Who Gets
whether he will be
this season or nr:

Romeo A Jul.et. Ethel E
Rose Briar. Billie :
Secrets.Margar
Seaeath BeaTcn..
Six Charactera in Search of an Author.
So Thla la London..
Tidings Broogbt to Mary, The.. ..
Whispering Wires. Why Not. .
Will Sh.okeapeare.
■»
World We Lire In. The.——

is In a eerloua coadltloo in
was taken U1 while playing
Slapped’’.
It 1» oncertain
able to return to tho stage

Grant Markay,
formerly the accompanist
for Melba, tho operatic star, will play as im¬
portant part in “Mary, the 3rd”, Rachel
Crothcra’ new play.
This wlU mark Mackay’a
first appearance aa an actor.

*Oloaed January IS.

IN CHICAGO
Eddinger-Nasb.Harris..
Captain Apidejack....
1‘rincess .
Cat and Canary. The.
I.a Salle.
I>eml-Vlrgin. The. Haiel Dawn
Woods.
Firat Tear, The.
Stiidebaker.
Wm. Hodge.
•For All of Pa.
Pla.Tboute.
Richard Bennett..
He Who Gets Slapped,
Selwvn.
Bernard-Carr.
I artners Again.
Powers.
Frances Starr.
Shore I^re.
Cohan’s Grand....
Mr. A Mrs. Coburn
So Thla Is Londoe....
Cort.
Thsnk-U.
Klackstone.
Wheel of Life. The. F.I«ie Ferguson
Central.
Why, Certainly..Allan Pollock..
Shubert-Northern.
Zeno. Zinn-Shannon,..
•MoTcd to Studebaker December 24.

COMING TO BROADWAY

Vadim Uraneff will direct tho prodnctloii of
“’The Song of 8<>ngs” of Solomon, a dane^
drama, to be presented early nest month. Edna
James la the chief reader and Anita Day will
dance the leading role, known as tbe Sbulamlta,
Ben Lyon and Louise Huff, film fsTorlteik
are to play tbe leading roles In Rachel Crothera*
play, “Mary, the Third’’. Ben Lyon appeared
In New YOTk before In “Seventeen” and “Ro¬
mance”.
Minnie Milne, who will be remembered as
the secretary in “Enter, Madame”, has been
engaged by Guthrie McClintIc for a part In
bis production of “The Square Peg”, Lewis
Beach’s latest play.
There is a first-class male quartet in “Will
Shakespeare”.
These men sing splendidly and
have had some excellent music provided for
them by Deems Taylor.
It ia not often that
such fine singing is beard in the drama.

“Grtego”, now bolding
"The Rear Car”, a melodrama from the pea
New York, Jan.
13.-—Ttirre new pla.vs will plays Into German.
open OB Broadway next wt-ek and two will forth at the Comedy, will close Its engagement of Edward E. Rose, is being well received by
shift
of
tsnight.
Boston
audiences at the Selwyn Theater tn
(>li<se.
In addition there will be a
^
...
.....
. ..
that city. *11 la scheduled to play Boston for
thesten made by two shows.
Another closing la
The Lady Crlrtlllnda ,
weeks and then leave for
the
road.
One of the new pieces, "Give and Take'
In which Fay Balnter Is starring at tbe Broad- jayio. Holmes is the leading light of tills
■
*
”
"T. with Georgs
.
farre oomrdy by
Aar»'n
Hoffman,
, .
.
.
hurst Theater.
Notwithstanding the generally production, and he Is supported by Marg'uerlte
Mann In the principal parts.
bSidney and ■Ixmls ..
favorable notices of all the critics. It has
(Continued on page 113)
Is being produced by Max M.ircln.
Vivian
produ*^
failed to draw and will close tonight.
Tobin, Charles Dow Clark. Dougins Wood and
k*
Bobert W.
W. Craig
Craig ht
have Is-cn engaged as the supFor the week of January 22 the important
lloWrt

BELASCO, NEW YORK

f.,

porting company for the two stars.
“Give and
Take’’ win
will oprn
open Ji
January 13 at the Forty-ninth
street Theater and ••Whispering Wires'
which

opening will be Jane Cowl In “Romeo and
Juliet” at the Henry Miller Theater.
This
^111 take place January 24.
Another opening

la at present m-cupylng the house, will move junounced for that week is “Take a Chance”,
to the Broadborst.
a musical comedy, slated to open at an nnanotlier new play. Is named theater on January 22. The only closing
-The Humming Bird'
by

Mamie

Fulton,

who will

piny

the

leading

so far spoken of Is Ina Claire in “'The Awful
This play
closes January 20 to make way for ••Romeo
and Juliet” at the Henry Miller Theater,

West 44th St. Eves, tt Ul, Mats. Thurs. & Sat. it I J«
DAVID BELASCO Presents

LENORE
ULRIC

B ’'*'1 ‘’i"" at the Kits Theater also Truth”, which will go on tour.
^

15.
“It Is the Ijiw", now at that
move to the Nora Bayes.

he most ImiHirtant opening of the
be "Jltts’s Atonement ’, the third
which ia a drama translated by
aw from the German of Siegfried
It will tske place st the Comedy
usry 17. This Is the firat plsy ever
ly Shew and it was dons as a fsvor
h, wk9 UMssUtsd bU of Ubw'*

This week’s bnalness has been fair at most
of the theaters.
The Moscow Art Theater
opened big, but later In the week there were
aome empty seats.
Mu's! of the big successes
sre getting a big play, with meager houses for
the leas pi'pular shows.
It would not be eorrect to say that bnsinets Is bed. bat It could

bs bsttM (oc tte Mdlaa-fradB abow*.

Lyceum Theatre
h|WWHiii

siiwissiw jjujpjrtiy and Ssturday at 2.
NEW YORK.
DAVID BELASCO Prtsents

David Warfield
ss Shylocfc In Wm. Shakespeare's

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE

JANUARY 20. 1923
JANE

COWL

RETURNS

EAST

After Starring Engagement With To
ledo Players—Don Burroughs
Rejoins Stock Cast

IN HOUSES/(ND UNDER CANVAS
(COMMt'NlCATlONS TO Of* CINCIN'NA'n OFTKTES)

NEW LEADING PEDPLE
WITH PROCTDR PLAYERS

(tpokane. Wash., Jan 12—Albert McGovern,
producing manager-leading man of the New
American Players, which disbanded here the
week before Christmas,
announces
that be
will play atock in Portland. Ore., thli apring
and return to Spokane for another try at stock
later in the year.
The American Theater has
teen dark since about December 15, when
Mr. McGovern and A. P. B'Jnt broke rela¬
tions, in which the company took a part on
both sidea and later scattered to all Const
polDta.
Mr. McGovern issued the following itatement before leaving Spokane late last week
for either Portland or Chicago, hit destination
being covered by conflict:ng reports:
"I think I may aay with confidence that I
will retnm to Spokane and I will again en¬
deavor to give Spokane the beat the market
will afford in playa and players.
It baa been
most gratifying to see bow many lorert of
the drama hnve stood by me.
It ii my in¬
tention to recruit a company for Portland,
wb ch details are in the finishing stage, for
a seision of ten weeks, starting about Easter
There Is a possibility of our coming to Spokine in an open-air theater for the summer.
We have Tlrtually settled epoa a theater here
for the fall, in which will be produced only
the beat of clean playa on the lines of the
little theater idea.
These plant will work
out in sneb a way that It will enable me to
be on or near the ground when my action for
breach of contract against A. P. Bunt comes
np.
I want to correct the statement that
there was an incorporation known as the New
American Players. Inc.
No corporation ever
existed that I was a party to and no such
corporation was ever recorded.
The class of
plays I intend nsing will be picked from plays
now running in New Torit and Chicago, as I
have tried the best available for exciuilve
nse in Spokane and my friends among the
play brokera, who made it possible for me to
give Spokane such a wonderful selection, are
atlll ready to anpport me."
Mr. McGovern has action pending on hl<
claim for about twenty-five weeka as director
at a reported salary of $200 a week in ad¬
dition to his and Ethel Elder's (Mrs. Mc¬
Govern) salaries.
A movement waa pnt under way this week
by Lew Hurtig, manager of the Liberty lAke
resort, to htve business men
of
the city
finance another stock company to open at
the American soon.
It has not developed far
cnongb for plana to be announced.

Albany, N. T., Jtn. 11.—John Glynn MacEdmonton. AHa., Jan. 10. — "Excuse Me"
Farlane and Mary Daniel have been engayed was the New Year's bill at the New Empire
for the leading roles of the I’roctor I’layera and pleased patrons of the .Mien Players mand will moke their first appearance before mensely.
The play did not give Verna Felton
an Albany audience next week in "The Bad or Allen Strickfuden an outstandlnK npporMan".
They will succeed William Shelley tunity, but they made the most of the chances
and Mary Ann Dentler, who have accepted they had in the p-irts of Marjorie Newton and
other engagements.
Harry Mallory.
Al. Cunningham was a good
Mr. MacParlane has Jnst scored a distinct choice for the part of the porter and gave a
success at the Morose© Theater, New York, as really
first-class
performince.
As Jimmie
leadlng tusn in -^very Ilopwood's play, "Why Wellington, Robert E- I.Awrence did the best
Men Leave Home". He was leading man with work be has done in months, it waa, perhaps,
Maude Adams for three years, play ng with the best perfo.rmance of the lot.
It would
her in ‘Tefer Pan" aud "The Little Min- be unfair to single out any other member of
ister", and also for the English actress, Phyl- the cast. Every part was most capably acted.
lis Nellaon-Terry, and for Kathryn Kidder. In Manager Allen made hs flr^t appearance on
"rivilian Clothes" be achieved one
of
bis the Edmonton stage and it can be said truthgreatest ancresses.
fully that be is entitled to a place among the
Miss Daniel comes direct from Cleveland, "biggest" actors in the country,
(He weighs
where she was a bg stock favorite.
about 310 pounds.)
Business good

Toledo, O., Jan. 10.—Jane Cowl cIomiI her
two weeka' atarrlns enKaBement Sunday nlubf
with the Toledo I’layera and returned to .New
York, letTlng • boat of frieiidH behind her
She may be aure of a hearty weN-ome any time
ahe rhooaea to return.
After a three week>'
absence from the caat due to a allcht throat af
diction, the popular leadlnB man, Don Itur
roiiKha. rejoined the Toledo Theater Company
Mi nd.iy nlBht In the fJeorce Cohan role In •The
Meaneit Man In the World" In which be la ho
Ins featured. The Coban play la belna well rereived by enthusiastic audiences and the title
mir is one in which Mr. Uurroucbs is se.n
at his liesl—he baa the center of the stage most
of the time and he dewrvea it. The company
baa la-en without a regular leading man since
bis absence and be baa been sadly missed. Just
now there is no reKular leading woman so the
company it still handicapped
It Is to be
b< |M-d that one will soon be seenred who will
remain for the rest of the seat»n at a p<'rmanent leading man and leading woman are
the backbone of any stork organization no matter how many prominent players are engaged
for stock starring engagements. "The Meanest
Man In the World" has not been seen before
in Toledo and the company la d >lng the play
full Justice.
Nell Pratt Is displaying bis
versatility thla week by playing a dual role.
He plays the office boy, Bart Nash, in the first
and last acts, and in the second and third

S. O. GORDtNIER

CITY AND ARMY DFFICIALS
HDNDR EDNA PARK PLAYERS

REPEAT PANTDMIME
To Accommodate Dverwhelming Do
mand—Vaughn Glaser To Return
to Cast in "St. Elmo”

Mr. Gordinier it owner and actor-manager of ths Gordinler Players, in their fourth
aeason of stock at the Princess Theater, Fort Dodge. IaThe Gordinier Players ere pro¬
ducing one royalty bill each week, and have been favorably oompared with the' leading stocks
in the country.

AMERICAN PLAYERS SCATTER

It was quite a tbock to A. Wright, formerly
associated with the Uearst papers, to see all
of the fuss that waa being made by the people
of San Antonio, Tex., over the o|>enlDg of the
Edna Park Playera at the Royal Theater oa
Chriatmai Day. "Imag ne my surprise,” the
newspaper man writes, "In seeing the Regi¬
mental Band from Port Sam Houtton parading
thru the atri'ets of the old -tlamo City to the
d>ior of the Royal Theater, followed by many
high city and army officials, ail dreased in their
tx-st to do honor to Miss i'ark and her Com¬
pany on their oi>en ng night. With the rest of
the crviwd I followed the parade and after
giving the high sign to Stniling Jack Edwards,
owner of the troupe, managed to squeeze lots
the theater and enjoy the jM-rfortnanre of ‘.tdim
and Eva'.
The play was well acted and the
settings much I'etter than the average of first<'liss sto<'k companle*. .\Itho the army band
• ouliln't squeeze into the theater Mayor B'.sck
and various Chamber of Commerce officials saw
to It that the aud ence had the proi>er aide-show
I.etween acts, for among other things 'Hla
Honor' found time to present Misa Park with
some fl.nvcrs which lie said 'were plucked fnuD
the gardens of San Antonio at Christmas time *
"The east Includes: tleorge McManus, Madge
Ilailer, Frank Davis, Joyce Booth, Edna Park.
Irene Huhhanl. Maurice I'enfolJ, Percy Bar
bat. Jack Rdwarda and Edward D'Oize,
"The show was covered by the reporters for
the three local dallies and the neit day feS.
ture stories appeared that would make any press
agent green with envy.
There baa not been
a atock company in San Antonio for years and
not a mad show in town thla aeasoo, altho
Selwyn'a 'Clrele' ia due here iwMin.
With Ndh
prrsa and public pleased and many gissl pliys
to follow such as 'Fair and Warmer', 'East is
West', etc.. It 'cKiki like big biisliiest for Jack
Edwards and hla Edna I’ark I'Isyera."

NICHDLS CDMEOY CDNTINUES
STDCK RUN IN WASHINGTDN

POPULAR IN SAN DIEGD
Ban Diego, Oallf , Jan. 10—^The Alfred Crosa
Players at the Broadway Ntrand are continuing
to score e big success and with Barbara
Oijemey ss leading Isdy and an eieeplionally
strong supporting company the success of the
new Broadway Btrtnd la ssatired.
The offering
this week Is "East Bide—West Mde”.

Davenport,
la.,
Jtn. 12—Charles Berkvil.
msnager of the Grsnd Theater, a atock house,
turned the tablet on the radio fane who en
Joy an evening at home without cost.
II'
proildee radio coneerta In his theater esit
evening preceding the orcliesfri'a
appcaranc*
and when coodltlona are favorable during th'
Intermissions.
Hie receiving set has picked ul
atsHons along both Coast tines.

ATTCI?

^ I I 11 Iv RATTER
1 1 ILIV
STOCK

REP., STOCK and TENT SHOW MANAGERS, LOOK
f10.000 no Utt
n-rore Hi ht« on ' TIIK fJIHL OV THK WHl.SITiKlNO PINES ',

l‘“

-DaTls rlosi'd
rlorctl as
a» second
srroiHj womaB
T-'ta pavls
woman with the
nrvmcn.1 riayers
ri.jrm In
In rhlladelphU.
PhlladelpbU. Sat.rMae Desmond
Satur¬
n'lrht January
January 6.
6.
day night,
'1
^
^
••The Truth About Hlsyds” Is being
re,cd hy the American Play Comt^ny. Inc.,
r'sew
York,
for
stock
production
in
all
terof New York, for stock production In all ter■ '
'
■
Ti
Westchester riayers, Mt. Vemon, N.
last week i.resenled "That Girl Patsy”.
I •Vusn iN-smonde played the altucy, swaggerdiamond in
In the rough heroine
and
the
l,g
ana
me
p her memberi of the company were seen In
roles of varying Importsnoe.
_
nnner of Hsrmanm
Ilsrmanus Bleecker
p ..
F Proctor, owner
Hall
Albany, N. T.. entertained the memh. rs of the i'roctor Pleyeri and the atlarbea
of the hall at a New Year s party at the Ten
F w*' Hotel after the holiday performance,
re Watkins of the Proctor Players, wat
were about lOO guesla.
■
_
tiuir Watson
proprietor of the On'heum
.rd Ivceiim th'eaterf In Paterson. N. J . !•
onoted in The Paterson Morning Sewa as hav1 c said"This la the best aeason I’ve bad
ta ten years ”
Quite a boost for Charlotte
Wvnters^anl her Asioclate Players In stock
t^the Lveeum
**
'
■
_

Mabel Brown.n_ Player.^ at the^ Mc^
arer. Daybrn. O.; .he Vaughn Gla.er Player.
•t Hocheater. N. T.. and with stock companle. in Newark, N- ^
’
and Hamilton. Ont.. Joined the Orphe-jm Playrrs in Duluth, Minn.. January 7, for Ingenue

v»
IT rmnuivk -(maa m
Mr, and Mrt. James K. Dunaeltb closed a
ve?r^ Mrtk eoeacerent !t the B ion "^Ur
year’s stock engagement at the Bijou Theater,
fTiattanneea
'Terfn
Januarv 13*^ Mr
DtibI
Chattanooga, Tenn., January 13.
Mr. DuetK« 'waI.w. mrxA
ni.n^ttw
aelth directed the playa and Mrs. Dunaelth
.
jf .
*
r.ii
#
A
^ m*m
played characters and a line of comedy parts.
Mr^Vnn»eIt"h ^^rltVs that**thli haT^tien^tbe
.
, ,
»
• w I
r-i, .»
first lurcessful run of stock In Chattanooga.
Mr^^ Dunselth win pay^^a short
*0 hla
mother In Toledo.
Both are engaged for a
•rrng and aommer run of stock.
Ads Meade, who recently closed a short tbo
tuerestful engagement aa leading lady with
the Proctor Players at Albany. N. T.. apreared on the stage of the Ada Meade Thetier, Lexington. Ky.. Monday evening. January fi. for the firit time since the theater*
named In her honor was built.
Mist Meade,
who is a Kentuckian, li playing the principal
role In "Elsie”, a new musical comedy, which
win open Id Chicago January 25 for an IndefInit, engagement.
Tbo all her prvvioua ex^rienre had been In mu-lral comedy. Mis.
Jlesde made a anccetsful debut as a leading
woman in stock In Washington. D. C.. last
summer^
Fhe played a four months’ engageresentatlre
In

recent y
musical

that

having

been

comedy

and

ftock,

she

Stanhope went to the Garrick Theater
Kansas City alx week. ago.
He was
,
4
,ner.
with
the
Dram.
Players.
Mrs. Stanhope wa. .!«> with the Dramatic
players and Joined her husband In St. Louis
^
Woodward players.
Mrs. Stanhope

Mason, *’11 It had been srrltten especially for
ber. Altho her thousand, of admirer, are getling lo the point where
they
believe iflas
Wynters Is capable of enacting almost
any
part with sucrest. they will be given a new
surprise this week In lesrnlng that she Is also
a dancer and singer of
no
mean
sMiitv
William Cnurneen won hit audience from the
start at the bashful hero.
He furnished much
of the ample comedy In the production, and
his voire wss one of the best In the cast.
Thls city Is Ind.-ed fortunate in having such
a
leading
man
aa
Mr.
Courneon.
Maud*
Franklyn renrwod her claim on her boat of

WiUmilWIUltNSSUCKl
COLOR

TICKETS
tort smith,ark..

»oes s esc, s w

BROADWAY

It a St. Louis girl
She and
her
husband
played for two years with Frank McGIynn In
".Abrabam
Lincoln”.
Mr. Stanhope
played
with stock companies in New York, Pittsburg
and Chicago.
He played with William Faversham la "The Rq'.aw Man'* and wat also a
member of the "Alias J mmy Valentine” Company with U. B. Warner.
He was burled in
CinclnnaU.
-CARRICK
Dl AVFRR
GARRICK PLAYERS
\»«nniwr\^ruMT cno

Make Way for Tony Sarg’s Marionettes
—Speed Predominates in Stock
Performance

n: ^ c
(t
a d -X
M i.\*j (
Give
Excellent
Performance
of “Wei*
^
Performance of "Weicome Stranger”—Favorites
OOme
Stranger
Favorites Wel¬
Weicomed Back
Back in
in Cast
Cast
COfTied

begianing to realize that a real acting
*• Presenting up-to-date play. In thi.
elty.
NVxt week

sve.oo

PLAYERS

-

«

y

„ ._ror the first

time rtheir Urieen’we^^^
nayerr"^^
nfght
GUing away for the day
bis quaint murtonettes, the

"Kick In" Is
1. scheduled.
"Klct

Is Triumph for F. James Cawll Players in HalifaXi N. S«

Falls,
where
they
presented
Scrambled
Wives’* at the New Theater that night. They
gave their first performance in the farce here
Tuesday.
"Hilarious,'* "uproarious”, "howl"acreamlng” and all the other adjectival
atandbys used in the description of a farqe

n
.
71“
Halifax, N. S., Jan. 10. The F. James Car^Players presented a sensational production
Fast It West ’ last week.
It has been
•
*kne since the Majestic baa housed arucb
array of acenery, coatumas and talent all
,t one time.
Edna Preston gave a perfect

tagged onto this piece, but Just how funny
jj jj depends on one’s sense of humor and
one’s taste.
The majority will laugh f-eir
beads off at It, while S minority will regard it
g mtle alUy and more than a little boresomc.
Tbe spineless husband, the Jealous and nagging
wife, the vivacious, daring affinity (In this case

MpAc-r
I

_

•

_

.

,

_

IS

WEST”

I

,,

«

WIi., Jan.
p^ayinf to
fl'led bouses
for
two wreka with
Getting
Gcrtle’a Garter”, the Garrick Players are this
week _givlng a thoroly excellent performance
of "Welcome Stranger’*.
This quaint mixtw of Jewry and Christian Science la splen-

conception of Ming Toy. and carried a former wife) and the accusing circumstances,
her aadlenc. along with her thruout the en- with the Invariable train of lies that follow
tire play. Miss Preeton In eingulariy versatile them, and the many exits and entries of the
«<! particularly adapted to thU type of role, characters, are all present. Speed Is the main
Your correspondent reoalla her former hit In thina in the successful presentation of a farce
•The Lore of Su Shonf’* played here two years and this the Broadway P avers give •Scrambled
.jo.
Miss Preatoo’a coatumea were a revela- Wives’*.
Harry Hollingsworth plays the boob
tloo both In number and ani.ndnr .nd
^
.
.w,
((jootinued on page 79)
,he’appeared *’dretaed for’^Billie'Benson** a
(Continued on page 70)
rhorui of "Oha** could be heard all over the '
'
n
bouse.
Speaking of BllUe Benton, Thomas

entertainment and, best of all. It la clean
It is littered with numberless small detsUs
that contrltmte materxlly to the auccesa of
the pUy and It can be said that, in spite of
the evident riskiness of some of them, they
*11 worked with ftartling smoothness.
Oscar O’Shea and Either Evana returned to
the fold this week and are being royally welromed.
Aa the likable Jew who makes the
town. O’Shea doet bis usual competent work,
W* have liked him better in other rolee, hot
as hts every speech la a scream perhaps we
are a Uttle too finicky. Mias Evans plays her
small part well.
Deserving of much praise Is Jay Colllnt as
tbe town n.’er-drvwell.
He pUy. with Intel-

Hutchinson fitted Into the role as U It were
written for him.
Mr. Hutchinsou is already
^be idol of the matinee girls.
Tbe fat role of the piece fell to W J Town.bend aa Charlie Tang. Mr. Townshend'played
, difficult charactertxation to perfection. Charlie
^blle funny to the audience must be
„riona to himself, and It would have been
^
Townshend to make him
Uoyj s,blne played Lo Sang Kee
restraint and Insight Into the fine
character of the honorable merchant.
E. H.
^
^
donWed » ciisne
and . «.r.e
j bumor
The caat was augmented
,,

pUyed

“
7*'^“*“
Another character well
was the mayor by Blosser Jennings.

..

(I“ kT
*n!^s
* L^dC
•» sparing no exp. nse In ba lding
^ securing his plays.
About the
""'J' complaint we can think of Is In regard
®>«*'c; H could he Improved.
Next week. ‘’Bluebeard’s Eighth Wife’*.
•"'«
“rpnivnl'y

H. ».

g

particularly beautiful.

The

..j^

Howard Hall bad I ttle to do and Bert Brown,

_
sr,"v;,v,r'»r’‘d'rd"’.”.u‘‘..'r,T^
... „ ,
_
.
t. ,
K .
vl I.
**Chirlott.
......Id
«...
A_did Gale SVindergaard as F.asle, but she Is
Thiriott^
could not baTo dono ll***j|^**rK ^'°‘^‘'‘^***’** ***
va
much better,” said The Tatersoa Prese-Gnard‘be type for the part.
Georgia tdIan of her performance In the role of Muriel »*r6s played a sma.l r*«-

TWO

Baltimore, .Md., Jan. 10.—Baltimore Is becomint; accustomed to this business of shows
having more than the usual weck'.s stay. "Getting Gertie's Garter ’ stirred up the natives
during the early part of the present theatr cal season when it pla.ved to packed bouses
for eight weeks, setting a record for this
city.
Baltimore now has two more shows
which have enjoyed more than the usual week
Aa a matter of fact both are In their thiri
third
As
The
week and look gO‘id
gO‘)d for a longer stay.
Thr
George Marshall Piayers, at the New Lyceum,
who played "Gertie’s Garter”, are presenting
"Ladles’ Night In a Turkish Bath” for the
third
week.
At the
Academy of
Music
"Abie's Irish Ro>e” is al.so in the third week
of its stay.
The local theaters and their respective managements are not showing the glum apiiearance
of a month ago.
”1116 season's business as a
whole has been nothing to boast of. but the
holiday weeks were productive of very good
houses
and
things
since
are
apparently
hr ghter.
At the .Maryland, which is the local Keith
house,
business
has been exceptionally good
for months.
Manager S( l.anberger was forced
to arrange three performances on Christmas,
New Year's and the Saturday preceding New
Year's to accommodate the demand for tickets, there being also a midnight performance
on New Year’s eve.

died.

“““
The old Majestic In Houston, Tex., will be
tnmed Into a stock theater, with a strictly
New Y’ork csst giving one chsnge a week of
hlgh-clisa stock releases.
Thia
will
give
Houston two theaters playing stock, at tha
Prince la now boti-lng the Gene I>ew a-Olga
Worth Players.
The name of the old MaJestlc will be changed and a prlie of $50 la
now
being
offered
ow being offered for
for a
a name.
name.
-

"Psue-

R-.U!».n>a_
Becoming naDItual in Uaitimore—taaiH
in l^ceipts at Other HoUSCS
^
-

1

followera as Violet Mason.
Fred .Ni ;-iin was of the play to her own interpretat on. In fact
contlnrlng as James .Maiwdl mul Harrlie.o she manaaes at alt tini-s to keep the swiftly
Hoy was good aa George Thom^ibon. '
moving plot at the speed which the author
'
intended.
The settings are unusually good
''2>)me Baby” proved highly entertaining to
tbe gowns of the women attractive. Ada
the Btoi'k fans of the Hockford Theates, Bock- Ljton Barbour is a newcomer in the cast
ford. Ill., as preaented last week by Clyde “t** pl»y» the part of Mrs. Forrester, the
Waddell sod his stock company.
To quote tnother, whose mother love seems to be very
Horace Buker. of the local iiress: "It scarcely onesided.
Mr. lladfleld has been cast aa the
|a
nerevsary
to
discuss
Ind
vldual
of Kl*hop
and David Callla --as Timson.
u
lo uisruss luu.ems, work u.
--players In farce, altbo It is Interesting
to
«APNftPR Dl AVPRQ
note that Gene Mclronald adds a very excelSAENGER PLAYERS
lent character bit to bis list of local sue- w.
i „
o
•
erases.
Mr.
McDonald
Is
s
(conscientious
actor
Well
Cnst
in
Nice People -•~DUSineS9
cesses.
a conscientious
on Ascendancy
who gives Intell gent study to every role assigned, whether thst of youth or age. and
New Orleans, Jan. 9.—"Nice People", prehis Judge Sanderson this week is a work of
art.
B. M. Johnstone steps Into hit proper "•'utf'd by the Saenger Players at the St.
ipbere, for the flrit time here, and contributes Charles Theater this week, received a warm
excellent comedy aa the rural police chief, ffcvptton from the audiences which thronged
Ethel Lorraine p<irtra}a Marcella with the
theater.
The piece was well east and
same fidelity she would exhlb.t were the charplayers showed they appreciated their parts
acter one In serious drama.
Bessie Bennett.
^^e careful manner in which they InterMargaret McDonald. John Daly
and
Favln Pfe-ed the various characters.
Leona Powers
Harris sustain their local reputationa for good “* Theodora was at home In the part and
-work, and Miss Day and Mr. Waddell, cj on feceived much applause.
Orris Holland as
whom no heavy demands are mede, meet the Trevor Leeds was a close second for biMors.
requirements satisfactorily."
while
.Alice Buchanan as Hallie
Livingston
_
presented the character with entire success and
46
a
member
of
the
effect
(V-slred
to
support
the idea
Virginia Fairfax played her original part
joicph Stanhope, 46. • member
‘‘“"biined in the play as a whole.
William
of Signora Monti In "Twin Bedi". at the
Players at' the Garrick 'Theater
Desmond Theater. Philadelphia, New
st. Lijuls, who d ed January 7. was stricken
week.
Mist Fairfax was with ' Twin Beds
with heart trouble l^fore
Is
the second act while
** ,««'^“ret Rains.
for ilx seasona.
"Twin Beds” drew a nice
..M.m'xeU", but Insisted on conas Billy Wade, Lola
week’s business at the Desmond.
Playa un,he performance.
He was ad“s Eileen Baxt.T, James Donlon aa Olivet
derllned are "Girl
of
the
Golden West ,
jjj, lines abort, but Stanhoi-e.
^”',1
•*
Irate parent
"Knghthood In Flower". "Oh. Boy", etc.
p,„ed the part aa usual, and aft..frivolous Theodora, are all entitled to
-the curtain descended collapsed.
He was re- <'0«>s‘'>^rable praise for their work. Busineis is
Frances Pitt, who ha. appeared with the
on .the pickup and the house la well filled

Cfssfol

long run of plays
-

but
lo'u-r K M-ll ■I'litubl. Tl.t;rtO>» 11» play Is stl'.l obtaltiai.le at teas nsbie royalty. Special paper for It. Hire* ilifferriil yrrsl<j(^s of lie fliy. fast 5-3. or l-‘i or 3-2.
MANAGE.!* (et your orders
it. .N'dW, w'li.a ilia aelln-g la koxI.
Yuij, insituty ;rolec1e(l. (PIRATIN;. KEVtAHE ) For terms atlilres#
SHERMAN L. JONES. Norwalk. Ohio.
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"The Brat”—Ada Lyton Barbour
Joins Wilmington Players
--
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tbe tqrlrndor of Lo Sang Kee a house was equally
_,_
without bciuff tawdry and gariah, and
^ striking tontraat to the quiet richness
tbe Benson mansion.
"East Is West” is
»«**

***' ‘*"*‘»*
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players and staff.
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produced in HallMr. Carroll and
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COSMOPOLITAN PLAYERS

LEE SMITH A HIT
|n

IR

_
hHH

The Cosmopolitan Playeru at the Orpheum
Theater, Si-attle, Wash., has changed consld-
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1
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1
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adults._B

erably in personnel in tbe recent past.
Marguorlte Allen, formerly of the Doll riayers,

Wilmington, Del . Jan. 9.—A capacity house Washington, D. C.,
has
replaced Justina
grvoted
the' oivnlng
performance of "The Wayne at leading lady, and Fred Sullivan, forBrat” by the W'lrinington Players at the Gar- “crly with David Belaseo
and
James K.
rick Theater last night.
M ss I/ee Smith plays Ha'fikett, has joined as character man.
Mr.
the nsme part and repeats her success of Snlllvan recently closed with an Edmonton,
last summer when she play.'d Patsy In "That AH*-, ■“x’b company and is well known In
fJIrl I*stsy’’ and ma.le a tremendous hit. She Northwest Washington as a member of variIs particularly well sutted to this kind of a oua circuit atocks. notably Dan Gray. Boylepart, to which her voice and stature lend Weacott. Tom Sulllvan’a and the Howard Fosthemselve# admirably.
In the current play ter Company.
V. T. Henderson, late of Selshe allows her-elf full scope for the emo- wyn’s "The Third Chance", la another new
Uoos and ytt she does not aacrlflcn the tempo member, also Kathryn Card, of New York.

AIRCALUOPEr
DRAWS ;ALL THE CROWDS.
PL AYS, AUTOMATIC OR BY
HAND .'TWO STYLES FOR IN
SIDE OR outsider Pl^YINC
TANCLffV CO..

VIUSCATRM

Xtie
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BAD JUDGMENT
Bjr WILL W. WHALEN

It’s Alwera a plearare to tar a rood word
for the artora In the aticka.
Wbrn pralM- u
handed out
the flr-hr-nirhta are utiiallr l>eblDd Ibr liuab without a "Romeo and Juliet '
moon to "apot" them.
I dropiied Into a mii
mine town theater to wltneaa "Smilin' Thru",
done by the Chlraro Stock Comiiaoy.
When
Jane Cowl appeared In the twin rolei of th'«
piece ratteraon Jamet found fault with h< r
kitchen Biddy brorne.
B. J. onrbt to kn>.w
(COIOCrMCATlONS TO On CINCINNATI OmCBB)
brorue when be beara It. for when I waa talk.
Inf with that aame hard-boiled fentlemaa
fernlnat the Aitor Hotel my ear diacerned a
WESSELMAN HAS NEW TENT
NORTON PLAYING STOCK
Celtic touch In bla own apeech.
Well, If old
A Bfw t»«nt to bonne the Wesselmnn Stock
Nortoa’a Oomedlana, after p'aylnr Are weeka p. J, bad beard Jean White, the leading woman
Company waa put up in Cameron, Tex., the to fair bnalneaa in Mlaaourl, bare returned to of the Chicago Stock, he wouldn’t bare found
other day for the Crst time.
It la a 50x100 their old territory In Oklahoma and bualnet* baa fault with her accent, nor could Wlndaor Dag.
and la all the macufartnrer promiaed.
It waa more than Juatified the mere
The company gett grumble about ber diction
She waa a de.
made la Wichita, Kan., and the "bouae" aent entered Ita fifth week at the American Theater,
light to eye and ear, aa graceful on ber two
ITaya
a man to anperlatend Ita Initial erection. Three Enid, Ok., playing two bilia a week.
tiny feet at abe waa harpllke In ber tonea. A
n»ed are from tbe Chicago Manuscript Com.
playwright dlacoeerlng aech a girl doing bli
^
•¥•»>¥
J •
”*■’*' tnicka hare alao been added to the fleet.
Ovffr #10|000 To Bo Invcslco in making a total of fire, tod two more bare pany and A. Milo Bennett.
“The Dangeruua heroine muat abed teara of delight.
I found
Mika White all the more refreibing becanae
'
"Poker Ranch" are nndcracored.
Hherman’o the night before I'd aeen a blgb.prlced company
"Balbion Girl" la alao lucceakful. Durta Hugo at Harrlkburg. where the leading woman'a
engagement waa a "darh".
waa a loyful
Cbriitmaa for the memberi of the company.
replaced Bonnie Norton In leada.
kliaa Norton brogue waa like Mr. Flanegan—on agin, off
A tree waa erected in Mra. Weaaelman'e room
ht! gone borne for a reat.
The ca«t Includea agin.
Frank Norton. Irrln Roach, Ed Rogrra, Vic
i dragged myaelf reinctantly from the theater
t. »-elne . c«nn1eta new ,nt
•“<> “‘“k PeeseOU WCTC eg. B.-----^
” changed. Mr and Mra. Weaaelman are atrangera Walter*. Guy FriU, Chat. Bamea. Dorla Hugo,
at the end of the pretty abow and eprred the
fit, 70x140. fumitbed by the Bercrly C'ompany, jjj Texas, but their friendship Is growing rap- Elra Waltera, Anna Marrln and Ethel Boueb.
news among ray friends what aa nctreaa Jean
which will build ererythlr.g except fUge seen- jdjy.
Lockwood and wife are new addl- Norton's Cumiediant sre billed ss "Enid's FsI^'bite waa.
ery and lights.
The ecenery will be from the tioni to the show, repUciag Walter Card and vorite Stork Compsny" and had a nlns weeks'
1 toted a email reslaaont t* tb* tboetav the
Bcbell gtadkj*. rf Colinnbua; the lighting effects BCly Stewart.
run there last tessun.
next evening ta aea "Tbe Hanated Bouae", by
from Newton. N. T.. and a CnlTeraal light _
Owen Davi*. Tbat play waa Urribla. a mlaviplant from 0«hkotb. Wli.
The outfit complete r
able echo of "Tbe Bat", with averythtni tbat
will coat orer 110.000, It Is raid, and the com. (
made "Tbe Bat" omitted.
"Bug
bouael"
pany will open on or about April 2S and play
grunted a miner wbo waa bored atiff behind mtk
the larger towns.
Mr. and Mra. LaZone own };
A lady abotl At tbe et>d it tamed oat to tm
a row.
"Bull!” quoth tba mlaar.
I'm tarry
a summer home at 421 0 street, Lonitrille, and (;
I bad to agree with him.
Tba leading man.
have a winter abode la Starke, Fla.
('
W. Jame* Bedell, gave a alec John Drew laTbe Original Willlama StcM-k Company, In.
hose who are responsible for and are a part of the new movement
terpretatlon of tbe bridegroom, bot Jean White!
rinding Elmer LAZooe, Marie DeGafferelly (Mr*.
in tbe theater in the United States Bhouic] not fail to take ad*
Sbe bad a bit In tb* flrat act. didn't appear at
LaZooe), Dick and Fanny Matoo. Mabel Mason,
vantage of the opportunity at hand to draw back into the theater
all la tb* ■eoond, bad a cmpla of line* la tba
Mr* Crntcbfleld, Doe Barrey, Bill McQaage and
that vast audience “across the country" that has been momentarily led
laat. My friend* to whom I'd anng ber pralaeo
Carl Replogle, la tourtag Florida by antaa, and
away from the legrttimata playhouse. That the American theater is in
wer* T*ry ailent at onr "hot dog" aopper afUr
report bnalneaa the test dosrn there In yetrw
the midst of a most interesting period of dramatic activities no one
tb* abow.
What'* wrong with manager* who
Punta
Gorda and Waoebnia were exception¬
doubts.
But stage performances of real value should be enjoyed by
Irt playwright* mialead them with
traahy
ally good standi.
At Punta Gotda Mr. and
all, and not be available only to those who live In, or are able to visit, the
acrlpUT
Sorb ptec«a ar* dear at any pne*.
Mra. LaZone, Mias Maaon, Doc Harrcff and Mr.
half-dozen largest cities where, and where only, first-class plays are
Owen Davla baa d"0* good thlnga, 1 meon thiaga
McQaage chartered a laancb, and with Ita
presented with the original casts and equipment of the original pro¬
tbat hold attention, but heaven knowa 'The
crew made a thirty-mile trip down tbe bay,
duction.
Haunted Houae" Is none to hts credit
Why
oyktera, flab and duck being landed on tba trip.
hasn't tbe Chicago stock manager sense cnougb
The forecast, made about twenty years ago. that the commerciali¬
They arrived at Bull’a Bay at 12 o'clock noon,
to perceive that Jean White deaerve* good
zation of the theater would ruin it, has come true so far as the former
a flab fry and oyater roaat waa then prepared
parts*
Ferbap* If the manager hadn't glwn
first-class theater in many of our smaller cities is concerned. The cus¬
me a free seat I wouldn't bar* been ao eriUeaL
and eaten, and they retomed over a rough aea,
tom of many managers in recent years has been to produce a play in
There'a
gratitude
for you!
arriving in port at 7:3d that erenlng.
Mr.
New York with a fine cast and first-class equipment; then, in case the

BOAT SHOWS-CHAUTAUQUA DRAMATIC COMPANIES
"TOM‘SHOWS
D TEMT VAUDEVILLE

ELMER LAZONE

Having New Outfit Built
Show Paraphernalia for
Next Sesison

Si,
TfaU

HOW TO FILL THE THEATERS

T

Walker, at Wanchnla, la "a real manager and
a prince of a fellow".
After the show on
Friday night be prepared, at tbe leading cafe, a
feast for the entire company, the menu con¬
sisting of quail on toast, poaat meats, atrawberry shortcake, celery, nuta, oranges and other
goodies.
There was music and an enjoyable
evening spent.
A rising vote of thanks was
extended Mr. Walker by Mr. LaZone.
The
week of January 8 the company played Arcadia
and while there visited Mrs. Replogle (Ona
Willlama), at ber beantlfm home and orange
grove, located one mile from the dty.
The
company ha* three more weeks to play In
Florida, then into Miami for a week’s pleasere, after which the company will motor back
to Loaitville. Ky., via Washington, D. 0.; Bal*
timore, Md., and Columbus, O., arriving In
Ixiultvltle aboat March 15.

-'UNDER THE LION’S PAW"
18 WORTH-WHILE SHOW

play is a success, to flood the country with a number of companies
playing the sa.me play, but with inferior actors, third-rate scenery, etc.
The company is then advertised as “the original New York production"
and the highest prices are charged for the tickets.
The intelligent theatergoer in the smaller cities has been misled so
often that he has finally withdrawn his patronage entirely from the
local first-class theater, and either waits until he goes to New York.
Chicago, Philadelphia, Boston or San Francisco to do his theatergoing
or else he does not go to the theater at all. The “best theater in town"
is then usually turned into a motion picture house, having lost its audi¬
ences for plays thru being party to a very short-sighted policy of greed.
The first-class theater-loving public is still in existence across the
country. It Is a very large public. It is a more intelligent and more
appreciative public than it was twenty-five years ago and more eager
to support the best things, provided there is no question regarding the
standard quality of the attractions offered it.
Unconditional fair
treatment is all that is required to bring it back into the theater in
great numbers.
One dozen managers or high-class artistic play-producing organizations could in a few years effect the desired result by
sending productions on tour intact. Both the producer and the local
manager would profit thereby, and the actor would have seasons of en¬
gagement approximately three times as long as at present.
The stage as a whole will be greatly benefited by winning back Into
the theater this large part of the population. It can be done by keeping
faith.
—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR.

Judging from the reception given "Under the
Line’s Paw” Joe Williams was right when be
announced from tbe stage the week previous
that be was convinced patroni of the Boolevard
Theater, Ctncinnatl, would enjoy a real comedy
and heart-intecekt play.
The piece contained
NOTES FROM KERNAL
all that and was given by the Feagin Stock
_
Company Friday night January 12. wlU the
^h^
th,
C. Nutt Show,
same splendid acting ^at has marked Its prevl- ^
j
enjoying a fairly good bualnet and
©ua offerings. Tbe play rontaina an absorbing
•
i.i. -t.
wevery one
story, which centers In'Elinor Grey, a blind ””
””” connects with the abow well and
girl, who finally escape* the attention of
Manager Nutt and wife gave a Chri^Count Derville, an enormously conceited fellow “*•
*“** many present* were exchanged,
wbo ahowa desperate affection toward Elinor be*'*'•« exchanged with the memcause of ber great wealth.
Elinor's Innocence
Morgan No. 2 Shw recently,
wins the lore of Ralph Fielding and the final
Thla la the first winter in several yeara that
art brings bappinesa to all except Count Der- thi* company baa traveled.
Aa a mte a atock
ville, tbe meanest man In tbe play, capably engagement la booked.
played by Joe Williams, and bis assistant In
Tbe roster of the company Is as follows:
the "dirty work", Jim I-srkina (Leo Moaler). U. V. Dennis, Oordan Ilayoa, Johnny K. SulllEll*ab» th Lewi* and Bob Feagin kept tbe audi- van, "Dutch" Sheffield. Haude Payne, Ed. O.
ence In good humor with their funny eituatioaa jjutt. Felix Cavlnea, W. E. McDade, E. W.
In their eeenea together and Irish brogues. Marsh. A. T. (Bill) Swango. Ham Pmkett. C.
^elr
specialty
went
over nicely.
Grace m. Cline, Walter laham, Jim Bradford. Roy
Feagin aa usual was appealing as Elinor Grey McDonald
John G. Brown. Ralph Hummers,
and Pearl Moaler did a bright bit aa MUdred
Joaephlne De CosU, Dottle Bhelfield.
t
the part of Ralph Fielding and waa very good.

JONES REPORTS FINE
TWO WEEKS’ BUSINESS
Oblcago, Jan. 0.—M. T. Jones, of tbs BeachJones Stock Company, one of ttbe best of Ita
kind on tbe roud, was in Chicago this week
and told Tbe Billboard that tbe sbow's bnslness
slnce Cbristmaa Day bad been phenomenal.
Ober sbowa are sending In similar reports
aboat tb* fiM plcknp in patnmaig* sine* Cbriat.
■M.
M

Kathleen Marsh (Tlllle Tutt), Hayxelle Payne,
Flossye Pope and Edytba Ilayea.
A band and
nrcbestra are carried, a* nsnal, to wake up tbe
aattves.
Tbe outfit la a 70, with a 40 and two 30-ft.
pieces, and Manager , s
rarri.
trucks to load and unload the outfit.
have quite a bunch of kiddles on the
•• tollows: Jimmie Bnlllvan, Dennla HiilMarlon Hayes, Kdytba (Rlster) Hayea,
Neyaa Payne and Claode Payne, Jr. Then we
still hav* old "Anxiaty", known by hundreds
ad trowtata.
BDlMAlt.

SANGER & JORDAN TO
represent CORBETT
During tbe paat few week* negotiation* have
rompleted whereby Sanger A Jordan, of
York, considered one of tbe oldest and
reliable play corporaflons In this country,
^
shannon M Corplays In the United States, England,
south Africa ^nd Australia. Mr. t’orbett la rec¬
ognixed as being one of the most able playwrighta of today, and many <if hla playa ara
being used with snccess hy n-pertoirs comPiinlea.
Several large atock companies have
presented "The Bootleggers Repentance”, hi*
latent play, with auccest.
It Is reported that
Mr Corbett produced the play Mmrilf In Winf*®-. to ***•* It and critic a and thcatergoera alike were unanimous In Ita favor,

AMERICA SHOWBOAT SOLO
Tba abowhoat "Amerira" has been sold to F.
M. and Wm
Reynolds, wbo will give It a
tboro overhauling, lacreaae tbe number of
ataferooma and enlarge the present ones preceding the opening
April I.
Hherroan
L.
"Tbe Girl of the Whispering I’lnea"
wlll be offered tbe (Iref half of the iu>aaon
and "Tbe I<and of the Hky'* tbe latter half,
N'Irbel A ReynoM*. former owners of tbe
"Araerlra", ara asM to be bonding a new
•ontinc thsatar nt n east nt 9».ooa

THE PARAMOUNT PLAYERS
ENJOYING LONG SEASON
RoMell Bro*.' Fanmouot riarm ar* rnmdinr out thvir forty-third wrvk aDd arv at* la la
thv State Id which they opeord la»t iprlDi. htv.
Inx la their tour covered tlx other*.
Builueaa
tbi* fall and winter ha* more than atoned for
the death tralla traveled In tbe eprlng and •ammer and aa it promlne. to continue the miaaxement hai made no plan* for cloelnf
Butlnee* ha* been better diirinx recent year* la the
winter In tbe far Boutb than In tbe fprlnc.
money la ranra pleBttfal, tbe plantert are a* a
rale Idle and welcome all amaaement*. AH aew
p'aya have beea (elected for n«xt aprlas- Emm*
Marie Davit will b* featured la a repertoire ef
blarkface Iqad* and mote latltuda will be (Ivea
to ber elatlof of the darky aonx* that hive
made her eueb a favorite tbruout the Soath.
I’romlnent to tbe repertoire tbit comlnx year
will be "Savannah Mammy", a play wrtttea hy
Ted and Vlrflnla Maxwell artd aatd to be oae
of the beat written pUy* tbe maikaxrment ha*
read In yearn; another la a myMery play now
beinc wriltea by I,awreare Rnakcll.
The perxoanel of tbe company aow Includea
Emma Marie Davi*. IMck I/ewl*, Mary Thereia

'J:.'*:'’
aT’”"*"”- Ralpn
pkio# iterker,
Ic^wIr,
Normas.
Herbert, Beba Hart, Hugh Rieitel. Mr. and Mr*.
Jack Carlaen, I^iretta Weaver, WUII* Maxwell.
Thurman Do Lon, Jame* Oox. Clia* Sharp,
Jo*>n Henry, Kldon K. Jemlla In ndvance and
Lawrenc* Butaell manager.

CARNIVAL OWNER TO
LAUNCH REP

SHOW

n. Jonea, owner
and manager of tb*
Jona* Gseater Bbawa, *rlU embark la lb* rvpertoire baalnea* and put ont a tent abow pr»seating royalty pMys, vaudevlll# act* and a
feature orckealra
Mr. Joiw* will continue to
operate hi* ramtml organlutlon with W, P.
(Uad) Bower* as active manager.
Tbe rep^
ertoire show will be rantotiaed aad carry It*
own electric plant.
The stage will be built
on n larg* trailer.
Bverythlnt promisee to
be new fn*n stake* to dag*. Tbe rompany will
play terrltery tbe carnival baa played tor alxteen years.

RENTFROW8 BUY PROPERTY
Mr. and Mrs. Jap Rentfrow bava bought a
house and fifteen acres on tb* bluff avcriooklax
Nuecea Bay at Portland, 7>x. A trouper#' colony la expected to be f<uined tber* In the near
future.
Tbe location I* an Meal one, right
acroas tb* bay from the new deep-water barbor at Corpus Chrlatt on wbtab tbs gnvsrnmeut
«U)

Ttie
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REP. Tj^TLES
bniith.rn Tpii* 1* lald tc b. ■'wainp<'<l with
(i.nt drimitlc .hnw*. In many loHtanrpa one
i,h..n- will mure off a lot and another move

Blllt>oar<l

ROLL TICKETS

Printed to your order—all the same WMdint-j

Ti^ht kD.

Itirry E. I.loyd baa recovered from hli re,.'Dt lllnexa and la now tourInK MIsaourl with
jir. rlirke'a Cherokee Comedy Oompnny, •
n:>dli ine abuw of four people.
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they bold up equally as well aa tbe iiiglierprlced bills.
“The Bronze Goddess” was writ¬
ten eaperially for Miss Sitzler, the leading
woman of the Beach-Jones Company, as was
‘‘Borrowed J'lumes". ‘‘Cindy’s Pirates”, a noyWty costume play; "Norah”, a comedy drama
with Irish leads and a feature mammy part;
“Romance of Hawaii” and “The Intruder” are
several of tbe new features for this season, and
from ordera already In Sherman looks for It
to be tbe banner season of all.

M.M tar t

YOUNG ORDERS NEW TENT
FOR TOBY’S COMEDIANS

The John I). W'InnInger Company played Dl«en. Ill-, last week, to rr|>ortPd eicellent buMn> > and In one of the moat beautiful theatera
In the Sucker State.
The John Wllllama Stock Company cloeed In
ntd'ville, Ala., Saturday niKbt. January A,
'dine to Fred I..vte||, leadlnc man of the
c mi any, who la rlaltlnf in Cincinnati.
Frank (“Mack“) Trombley, formerly of the
Itri ka Stock C'dapany aupitortlna Maud Tomllnai'n. haa alKned up with Joe Worth’a aketoh
p.aytna the Orpheum Circuit.
The Ellaa Pay Piayera of Waahlnaton, D C..
prexeoted “IlappIneM'* at the Casino, Victory
Milla, N. T., the ereniDK of January B, for
ih. I•enellt of the N'dre Dea Lourdea Cathulle
« huri'h
The Ellaa Pay IMayera are booked by
a Chautauqua aaaociatiun.
Rileen Tbomaa, until recently 4 member of
the Kidd Stock Company, opened with tbe
Fletcher Stork Company in Comanche, Ok.,
December 19.
Tbe Fletcher company la now
playing the oil flelda of Oklahoma.
The Cbarlea K
Champlln Company, which
was at tbe
New Itardaron Theater, Pouah*
keepale, N. Y., all laat week, received epiendid
notices from the local pai>ers for its prr«en>
tation of “naat la West" and • Kiperlence",
the productlona of Monday and Tueaday.
Mrt. D. F Williame adri.es that her huehand underwent an operatlen for double bemin
at 8t. Anthony'e Iln«pital, 8t. Ixmla. Mo., Jan¬
uary 4.
lie I. recuperating ai well aa can
be expected and probably will be up and around
in lereral werka.

W. I. SWAIN SHOW CO., INC.
CTHIRTIETH YEAR)

Anticipating same length season just closed—ninety weeks—extends
regrets to the profession, as we cannot reply to all letters received
relative recent Billboard ad. Musicians, actors and specialty people
doubling band, write or call. W.l. SWAIN, Muehlbach Hotel, KansisCHy,
17th, 18th and 19th; Hotel Statler, SL Louis, 20th; then Swain Building,
New Orleans. Those Enjsjed, Note: Rehearsal called February 5th.

Ted and Virginia Maxwell have leased tbelr
two latest plays, ‘'Savannah Mammy” and "Tbe
Angel of Poverty Row”, to the Hart Bros.*
St.ck in Icing Beach, Calif.
Tbe Hart Bros,
will give the premiere .toi k production of "."Xavannah Mammy”.
The Hart Bros., following
rrc\entatlon of a number of the Maxwell plays,
will produce their ten latest within tbe next
ten weeks.
.
I>lrk and Fannie Mason, of tbe Maeon Stock
Company, are touting Florida, stopping at tbe
m
interesting places and enjoying tbe fl.hDg and bunting. Mr. Maa.m'a bealth it much
improved and be ia looking forward to a Mg
summer season.
Painty Mabel Mason ia trav¬
eling with her mother and father, while Dirk,
Jr., la attn.ding the John Heywood School in
louiaville, Ky., where tbe Masons own a beaut.ful home.
Ernest Sbarpateea thought it waa about time
and waa married New Year's NIgbt. Yea; Ifa
his flrat time.
The bride is known ta Serece
Doreene Kinnebrew, daughter of Jack KinncIrew, who retired from the show business and
is now In tbe automobile business in Gales¬
burg, III.
Mr. and Mrs. Rharpsteen, until re¬
cently with "Over tbe Hill to tbe Poorbouse '
< mpsny, have a furnished apartment In Grand
U.i|cti«, Mich., and expect to remain there for
a few Weeks’ honeymoon.
Wm. Thehiis and wife (Bess Tucker), who
re. ently o:..Md a forty'weeks’ season with tbe
Frances i’layera under tbe management of Roy
II
Ib'gan. are spi-nding the winter nt Mrs.
Ihebus home in Monticello,' Ark.
Wbiln en
route from New Orleans to Monticello they

(Continued from page 27)

WANTED FOR PECK’S BAD BOY
Under Canviis—Motorized
KNOCKABOrr PITCH AND IRISH COMEDIANS with strong Specialties; amall BOY or OIRL for Bid
Boy. (TlORt'S OllUgv who car lead numberi
.Mur te small and young.
MCSICIANS for B. A O.
Bute )uat what >ovi lar. ai.d will do. Abo very Usie.l. pay own. aa your aalary la sure and regular here.
Show ofsna In May. WANTED TO Bl'Y—50 or 'iO-iu Khaki Top. out&t complete; must be In A-1 eooditloo and cheap for csMl Add rasa
_CHA8. W, BENNER, Owner Pevk'a Bad Bey, tare Nerwieb HeOI, CelumbOA Okie.

WILLIAM JULE AT LIBERTY
FOR STOCK OR FIRST-CLASS REP.
Pmltivtly iByttilng east for—Juveniles, Heirtes. Chartc>ert. Ufht and Low Comedy, say dlalaet. Ward,
lobe Experlanct. Hare sertpu and oar. dlreoc Clever apedaltlea for rep. Onaraniee study and apPearar...'e.
Bauitj. Waataa, Wleaenala._

10M 6i18 Heralils, 2 sides,
530.00
10M 9x12 Heralds. 4 paKes,each pafi 6x9, 5^50

COMBINATION OFFER FOR ISO.M
5M >il2 llrr.lds. 500 Cards. 11x14, iOM 4x4 Udot Tl. kei*. joM |xlj Tlailthters. 10 seta of Dales
liX*' *'^'**' ahlpnunta if desired when Mdercd ki uus
WIRE FVIR COMl’I-Unc PRICE LIST.

CHRONICLE PRINTING CO..
EitabllshaO IS7A

LOGANSPORT, INO.

SOOTLEGGER’S REPENTANCE”, the graat•« '» all lUMlem piaxt.
Available fnt e*oe* and
rep -vHnpaniea
Kv Wiantmo kl iVwImlL fsmceii Os
aa-liar, authur
A. T. HTTICl F-NH, Bdllor Itf I'Aunb
tTJ.
Fan., or SAMUCi A JUROAM, IHC.,
Times sqiura Bldg.. Nee lock.

husband, slow of mind and slow of action. A
local paper characterized this as “tbe best
part”, true in so far as securlug laughs la
concerned, but in the writer’s opinion such a
role does not help to popularize a leading man.
Stock fans, particularly those of the feminine
division, ate wont to associate romance, dash,
good looks, intelligence, vigor, personality, with
a leading man, and bis appearance in a boob
character rather shatters that illusion, no mat¬
ter how much a conrlncing interpretation of the
part may impress them with his versatility.
Like good workmen, however, the lead, given
the task, accomplishes it to tbe best of bis
ability.
Mr. Hollingsworth plays the husband
nicely and Rntb Robinson the former wife. Fed
tbe lire of the two, tbe laugh pot boils
quite merrily. N’an Crawford and Ramon Greenthrow in some sticks to keep the blazo
’
going.
Marie Hodgkins is the nagging wife,
perhaps a trifle young for the role.
Gertnide
Devine makes her local debut In the part of
Beatrice. Miss Devine is an experienced stock
actress. Charlotte Wade Daniels plays Margaret
Halsey, Frederick Webber Mr. Halsey and Je¬
rome Kennedy the butler.
With a heavy fall
of snow on the ground without one's thoughts
turn hopefully to summer on seeing the bath¬
ing suits worn by the women in the first act.
Their costumes thruout the play *re striking.
The piece calls for two sets representing the
interior of a room and qiich Is satisfactorily
supplied by Scenic Artist A. H. Amend.

Complete Dramatic Road Show Outtit (Mi to set up) For
Sale;;
Virden III

Write M. M. HUFFAKER,

..
’

“NORAH”

Feature light Comedy. Irish Ingenue ard Mai# Letd. Two wonJeiful Comedy Old Men parts and a great
•'Mammy” for Character Woman. Cast 5 ar.d 3. Plan in one «t. 335.00 tor season. Thirty others to
ee’eciflrom.
ROBERT J. SHERMAN. Ptaywriglit 417 Werth Clark St.. Chleeao, IllUieis.
stopped off at Mer Rouge, La., where Daniels
and Richarda were murdered by the horded
mob, and aay the town ia crowded with
atrangera and looka like a food ipot for a tent
abow at tbia time. Tbe Tbebnsea will take the
road again aa soon aa Hr. Tbeboa winda up
bla Maaonie work.
Sherman L. Jonea Mya bia play, “Tbe Girl
of the Whispering Pines’*, baa proved to be a
great sucreta.
Mr. Jonea has leased the play
to the Golden Eagle Stock Company, the Marks
StrKk Company, the Wiser Stock Company, the
WUson Blake Piayers, the Princess Playere,
the Griffith Stock Cv^pany, the Grand Rapids
Stock Company, Wm. Reynolds’ Showboat, tbn
King Stock Company, tbe Franklin Stock Company and others.
He it also leasing n number
of his other plays to the above companiea. “Tbn
Romance of Sparville ’. “The Village M.irshal", “Shadowed by Two”, “The Indian’s Secret” tnd “His Mother’a Voice” are other

Ingly in all reipecte as she appears in the
role of Lory James, tbe little East-Side waif,
Nor has Ivan Miller ever done better work
than be does in tbe ro> of Dunran Van Norman, tbe enervated essayist, who falls vic¬
tim to her ingenuous charm.
Miss George is
admirably supported by Billee Leicester as
the blowsy and disgruntled Sadie, and by
Jane GUIan as the trretehed, pathetic Kid.
Miss G llan does «ome emotional work with
telling effect, and Miss Leicester is delight¬
fully amusing.
Dora Clemant does excellent
work
as
Sybil
Herrington,
characterized
’’loosely” as
a
lady; Howard Russell la
^fffctlTe as Hendrick Van Dekkar, the
gentleman.
Ruth ?plvak apadvantage as Amy Norman, the
snobbish sister of the hero.
William Walsh
•» Mr. Shepley does excellent character work.
Halre
Sinclair
as Mrs. Van Norman
Guy
T'sher as Skiddy Stillman
and 91 Condlt as
I’sfet
appear to good advantage,

playa from Mr. Sherman's pen.

-

GIVING ALL HIS TIME
TO WRITING NEW PLAYS

Billy Neff, manager of the Quality Players,
writes as follows:
“We contracted a one-day
engagement at the Tale Theater, Sapulpa. Ok.,
When Robert Sherman first began leasing
and gave three shows January 7, and showed
to over l.SDO peo|tle.
We were so well liked pla.Ts to repertoire showa in 1919, after his
that tbe manager rebooked the show for a discharge from the army, his list contained
full week, commencing January 14.
At the but seven plays. These were accepted readily
Yale we presented ‘The Man Fmra the West’, a by moat of the recognized tent repertoire com¬
very funny farce In three acts that waa a panies. and all are said to have proved snescream, and every vaudeville act was well ce-isful.
In 1020 six more bills were added to
received.
We have a very fine lobby display, the list and his businesa Increased accordingly.
including twelve styles lSx2iv colored photos, .An addition of seven plays was made last sea¬
and several styles of SOx'JP colored photiis, ail son. and this spring Sherman comes forth with
made by the McOiy 8tiidlo of I.awton. I'k., fourteen new ones. The Mae Edwards Players
We are going to play return dates soon. Mem¬
topped ill business in St. Johns, Canada, with
bers of the company are Babe Holtraan, Bob
’’The Bronie Goddess”, which Sherman is cfIx-efers, Minnie Grey, John Raymond. Master
wit
xe
is
Ix-wls HoUman. Billy Neff and May Marsh and
said by some that a complete repertoire of
tbe Quality Harmony Trio.”
one man’s plays Is not a good thing, as they
are all written in the same vein. This is said
c-> • fcf.w OFFER
w. .
WILKES PLAYERS

SPECIAL PRINTING OFFER

BROADWAY PLAYERS

W. I. SWAIN SHOW CO.

Just Completed, Territory Open.
George B. Flubrer is now located at Buffalo,
N. T., in tbe mercantile bu.lnee*. Mr. Flubrer
la recuperating from a broken arm be received
eleven weeks ago while cranking hia car. Along
with bla salea work Mr. Flubrer ia booatlng
hia two latest aaoKt, “nuababy Lullabye" and
"Till Nlte la Gone", both published by the
liUlaide Music Company,

Continued success is reported for Toby’s Co¬
medians, who are playing circle stock one day
each in West Mineral, Arcadia, Mulberry, McCune, Girard and Englevale, Kan., and Minden
Mines, Mo.
Tbe company has presented such
plays as "The Cry B.'iby”, “Tbe Girl From
Laramie”, "Six-Cylinder Lore” and ’’Smilin’
Thru”.
Manager Billy Young recently placed
an order for a special make outfit with the
Ponca Tent and Awning Company of Wichita,
Kan.
Mr. Young expects to keep tbe present
company together for tbe spring and summer
season.

•'PART
C.MO I

RIDP.WEST
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features of Sherman’s
SIDE”

construction.

*’• **'*'■''
The second most pleasing feature

to managers being

that he writes nearly all
Denver. Col.. Jan. 9.—How an effete and
enervated aatbor becomes Inaplred and exhll- plkJ* to be told in one setting, cutting dewn
arated by an Illiterate but wholly bewitching the expense for the show instead of seeing
little denisen of the lower clrele of Greenwl. b how much he can elaborate on scenery.
Mr.
Village Is the delightful theme of “East Side- Sherman is tbe writer of popular-priced plays
West Side”, St the Denham 'Theater tbia who goes to the personal expense of getting
w,>ck.
It is a play that sparkle* with excep- special paper for bis plays.
Anything worth
llonally clever dialog and blead* humor and doing at all is worth doing well, and Sherman^
pathoK in such a manner that the laughs are has dropped all other lines of work and maincontinually I’xdlWlng with the lump la one's (gina an office in Chicago, devoting bis entire
throat.
It Is one of those charmingly conto writing
new play*.
The BeachRlstent Inconaietencle* of dramatic ingenolty
Stock Company, of VTIscoasln. a ehow
which .omebow twncillatet
all
ta.tea and
hlghest-priced royalty

have

floes

‘^'*NotW^r”'he Wilkes Plsyers
ever
la mors pleaaliigly presented tbaa tkla play.
Never b«i GUdjrt Otorft apptartd to appetl-

‘T*!?
’ *:»«
play ot
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Theatrical Supplies
Cettoa. best gisde. all oelovi.tl.M
Mercerised, piak whits, black 3.50
Silk PlaiUd. pink. wUU. bik. 5J0
SlUoleos. ptsk white, black,, 4.50
OPERA LENGTH STOCKINGS.
Mercerized, pink, while, black..
.91.50
Pure Silk, pink, white, bla.-k.
. 4.50

TIGHTS

SPECIAL. THIS WEEK ONLY.
WhJ^ Kid BaJlet Slippers, regular

Puffed Trur.ka, SateMi, all colors.....$1.50
Symmetrica Is. stocking length.ASO
Canvas Pumps .50
Black Wirs Walking Pumps, tlk aela.1.14
flog Shats. straight aelea . 7 00
Bald Wl'S. all characters.9.M
Cr.’P Wigs, all ooliws . 3.00
Negro Wiga. nnlmed .
50
Negro Wigs, lined . 1.00
Ballet Slippers, black kid. 2.50
TYm suppers, Waaa make, black.4.50
C7 Add ISe ts each article for mailing.
'Write for our llluatrated Salea Catalogue.
COSTUMES TO HIRE FOR AMATEUR
PRODUCTIONS.
Rates on Request.

WAAS A SON
226 N. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

THEATRICAL, POLITICAL,
COMMERCIAL

PRINTING
Heralds, Tonighters, Dodgers, Tack and
Window Cards, Half - Sheets, One*
Sheets. Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners,
Card Heraldt, Letterheads, Envelopes,
Type Work Only. No Stock Paper. Everything Made to Order. Union
Ijihel. Send for price list or write,
stating your requirements, for an Si*
timate.
GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon,llf.

MAXWELL PLAYS PLEASE

, ete.. usee a specUny ^ttaa

Sbermaa • each fctras and flnit that

50

q^| Nattli

VIRGINIA maxwell.
Am foatlMs

CalH.

JANUARY 20, 1923

AND /AMERICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY'
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING
By IZETTA MAY McHENRY

NORTH SHORE MUSIC FESTIVAL
Plans Announced for Fifteenth Season—Several
American Artists To Be Soloists
The datee for the fifteenth Music PeatWal
have beep announced by tbe Chicago North
Shore FestiTsl Aatociation as May 24 to May
30.
The feat'Tal will be held at Erankton,
III., In tbe Patten tlymnaalum of Nortbweatern
TTnlrerilty, and this year tbe aoloiata inclnde
many American as well as foreign artists with
cbomtes of more than 2.000 Tolcea.
Tbe en¬
tire Chicago Symphony Orchestra, Frederick
Block, conductor, hat been engaged for all
concerts and tbe mutlcal director, as in putt
yeara, will be Peter C- Lutkin, of the School
of Music of Northwestern CnlTeraity.
Tbe
ChUdren't Cborua will be conducted by Osbourne McCooatby and guest conductors will
be George W. Chadwick, of Boston, and Henry
Hadley, of New York.
Tbe choral worka to
be glTen Include Wolfe-Ferrari's “New Life",
Horatio Parker’s "Hora NoTlsa'ma" and Fredcrick Stock's new work, “Paalmodic Rhapaody". These choral works will comprise onehalf of each of the three erenlng programs
and the other portlgn will he made np of
arias
orcbestral numbers, Init there will
be no choral
the 1923 FestiTal,
consume an entire erenlng, as baa been
ruitomary In
Tbe orchestral
compositiaa
contest, for
which a prize of tl.OOO baa *^n offered for
tbe best original symphonic composition by
an American composer, la schednied for Satnrday nigbt. May 28.
Forty-aeren compositlona baee already been entered In the conand tbe judges are George W. Chadwick,
Henry Hadley and Gustave Strube.
Tbe soloiats engaged are John Barclay, baas; Lucy

Gates,
eoprano;
Mabel
Garrison,
soprano;
Giuseppe Danise, baritone; Beniamino Gigli,
tenor; Margaret
Matzenauer,
merzo-«oprano;
Edith Mason,
soprano; Tito Srhipa. tenor;
Bose Lutiger Gannon, contralto, and Theo.
Karle, tenor.
_

BEETHOVEN ASSOCIATION
American Operatic and Oratorio Sing
er, Dies After Illness of Several
Months
At bis home In New York City, Oeorite J.
Hamlin, one of this
country's
beat-known
tenors, parsed away on the afternoon of Janu¬
ary 11 after an lllnerr eitendinc over aereral
months.
Mr. Hamlin was tbe flrrt artist to
present a procram of the ronca of Rl(4iard
Btrauas In America, and be created aereral
oratorio parts and ten oyiera rolet.
Hla alncInir was noteworthy for Its deep feellnc and
artistry.
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S. L. ROTHAFEL
Has Honor Bestowed Upon Him
Managing Director S. L. Rothafel, of the
New York Capitol Theater, has been made an
honorary member of Local 802 of the American
Federation of Musicians.
This baa been con¬
ferred upon Mr. Rothafel “for dlstingulsbing
himself thru act or deed for tbe benefit of thla
local,'* and be baa the distinction of being
the only theatr'.ral manager in New York to
have been granted that privilege.
He also la
one of the only two honorary members of the
local ffluaiclana* aalon.

Thr third ronrrrt (iTro thla tpaion bj tfa*
BoctboTPn A.wxiatlon pruTpd on* of thr moit
PBjoyablp pTpDt, of the year In New York.
The aMlatioit artUta were:
Ilarold
Bauer,
Pablo Caeala. Jaoquea Tfaibaud, Mme. C'barlea
Cahier and Albert Htoesael, and thla impo«lsK
array of aoloiata aenrpd to attract an audirore
which completely niled Aeotlan Hall on the
evenins of January 8.
BertboTen'a Trio In
H Flat, Op. TO, No. 2. played by Meaara. Bauer,
Caeala and Tblbaud, waa tbe flrat number on
the program.
Tbe enaemble work of tbeae
three artlata bruuKbt out tbe beauty of tbe
cumpoaition to tbe fulleat and tbe performance
waa one loo* to be remembered.
Scbumanu'a
“Frauenliebe and Leben”, Op. 42, waa siren an
artutic Interpretation by Mme. Cahier, wbnae
pbrasinf and diction were particularly excellent.
Tbe accompaniment played by Harold
Bauer added not a little to. tbla number on
tbe procram.
Tbe concert waa brousbt to a
cloae with the playlns by Meaara. Bauer, Caitala,
Tblbaud and 8toeaM>l of Brahma' Quartet la
U Minor, Op. 2S.
Tbe readins of tbla number
waa made noteworthy by tbe perfect b'endius
of tbe playins of there aterllns artiiU and
rerulted in many recalla in anawer to the
Toclferoua applaure.
Kacb concert ctrcn by tbe Beetboren Araoelation la aure to afford mualc lorera an erenine of unusual and enjoyable musical ectrrtainment.

MYRA HESS,
-

English Pianist, Repeats Success

^

New York, Jan. 6.—Last year Myra Hess.
English pianist, made ber debut la this coun¬
try at Aeolian Hall, scering an Immedats
bit and later was beard ibm tbe West as far
as the Coast, establishing a great reputatlsD
wherever beard during her all too abort sea¬
son.
She returned recently and found not
only her warm admirers of last season, bat
many others at .Aeolian Hall last night when
she agreeably astenisbed and delighted all by
her marteloualy executed program.
Opi'Ding with Bach's Italian Concerto, fol¬
low ng with Prelude, Chorale and Fugue by
Cesav Frank, Miss Heaa then gave three ;4psnIsh numbers of Albenlz, “El Puerto". "Eroeation" and “Trlana".
These were odd, tricky
and beautiful and were the feature of the
evening.
Schumann's Symphonic Etudes. Op
1.3. were supposed to be tbe finale of tbe pro¬
gram. tho even her added encores but partly
kstisfled tbe cravings of the Inslatrnt bean-rs.
Miss Hess Is blessed with a most gracious
stage presence, free from affectation, a flawlets terhnkioe and a rare power of plrasing
interpretation, all of which will keep her up
with the very leaders amnag piano racltallsta
of the present generation.

/
.

THEATER ORGANISTS
DEMONSTRATE
T%e Society of Theater Organists gave a
second demonstration of tbe ideal a8soc:ation
of music and pictures in tbe Wanamaker Audltorlom. New York, Friday aftemnon, Jan¬
uary 12, when a large and appreciative audi¬
ence of nearly 2,000 persons was present.
After Introductory remarks
by
Alexander
Bussell, auditorium director, and Robert Bergenaen, prea dent of the Society of Theater Or¬
ganists, Miss Vera Kitchener, organist of tbe
Lincoln Square Theater, played the Fantaste
Sympbonique by Cole.
She dlspla.ved consid¬
erable knowledge of organ and feiries. and
technique, easily showing her mastery of the
requirements of the modern theater organist.
Walter Wild played the Moonlight Sonata, a
Prlama film.
He showed great akin in adapt¬
ing selections from Beethoven's sonatas to the
varying moods of the picture.
Tbe Scbetxo
of tbe Moonlight Brmata lent itself admirably
to the dancing fairies and the last movement
of tbe sonata was equally effective in the
thunderstorm.
An
Inkwell
cartoon, “The
Mechanical Doll", followed, which Mr. Wild
Interpreted to the great delight of tbe audi¬
ence.
The feature film was "Sherlock Holmes'*,
tor which John Priest, of tbe Cameo Theater,
supplied an accompaniment peeuliarly 'appro¬
priate, improvialng In a masterly manner on
themes from Sullivan's “Pinafore”, St. Saen'a
"Henry
the
Eighth" ^and Borch’s "Creepy
Creeps".
Mr. Priest followed closely and ac¬
curately the dramatic progress of the plot,
hla registration and musical style being at all
times satisfactory.

Offer* Brilliant Program at Third Con
cert of Series

A SNOW FIGHT—ORVILLE HARROLD AND DAUGHTER ENJOYING
FIRST SNOW OF YEAR
Orville Harrold, of the Metropolitan Opera Company, and kit daughter, Patti Harrold.
who is at present atarring in “Glory", a popular musioal comedy, enjoying the first fall of
anow of the year in Central Park, New Yorrti. The ainger and hit daughter have a standing
engagement to meet whenever there is a full of snow. Tobogganing it their gieateet delight.
—Wide World Photos.

CHICAGO CIVIC OPERA

MORITZ ROSENTHAL

Will Commence Eastern Tour

To Return to This Country for a Con'
cert Tour

The Cbirago Civic Opera Company closes the
Chicago season on January 20 and leaves Im¬
mediately for Boston, whe-re the Eastern tour
will r(«imenre. TTie company will play Bohton
for two weeks, he,;lnning January 22, then Is
echeduhd for a three-day engagement in Wash.
Ington. starting February fi, following which
they will appear In I’Ittt'burg.
Tliere la a
prsisibility that Cleveland and Detroit may be
visited also.

JEAN STOCKWELL

EXCELLENT MUSICIANSHIP
Marks First New York Concert Given
by Baehaus

CHALIF STUDENTS
To Be Presented in Annual Recital at
Carnegie Hall
CICCOLLINI

SEVENTH ANNIVERSARY
Concert Announced for People'*
Chorus of New York
I'hr M>TeDtb annlTfruiT concert of tbe PeoCbiirus, of New York, li annooncpd for
Jtouar; 30 Id Aeolian Ilatl. Tbe orgaoizutlon,
which waa orlglDallr known aa tbe People’a
LIlH-rtj CboruB, la compoaed of bualneaa men
ao<l women and aince tbe first concert, wbicb
was Klren June 9, 1917, tbe cborus baa pro¬
moted or taken p-irt In 35 public esrenta, Includlnc national festivals, concerts given for
the tieneOt of worthy causes, and under tbe
direction of L. Camlllerl, conductor, tbe pro¬
grams have always been of a blgb standard.
For this seventh anniversary concert tbe cborus
will be beard In composltiona by Bacb, Beetho¬
ven, Moiart, Halevy, Mendelssobn and a new
composition by Camlllerl. Tbe aaslstlng artist
will be Cecil Arden, of tbe Metropolitan Opera
Company.

SAMAROFF TO INTRODUCE
Innovation in Program Arrangemant
Olga SamarofT will Inaugurate a new pro¬
gram arrangement for her neit New York
concert, wbicb la to be given at the Town
Ball tbe afternoon of February S.
In tbe
announcement just Issued Mme. SamarolT ex¬
plains that with a desire tp present composi¬
tions which music lovers prefer to bear and
with tbe Idea of eliminating somewhat of tbe
formality of the
usual
preannounred pro¬
gram, she will play compositions requested by
members of the audience. These requests are
to be addressed to the management and tbe
compositions are to be selected from a list
of major works for the piano, which Hat Is
gtven In tbe printed announcement of the con¬
cert.
This new departure In program making will
be Observed with Interest In mnalcal circles.

ERNA RUBINSTEIN
To Bo Soloist With New York
Symphony
For tbe fourth symphony roncert for young
people to be given by the New York Symphony
Orrbestrs, Ema Kublnstein baa been engaged
aa tbe eololst. Tbe concert will take place
In Carnegie Ball the afternoon of January S7,
with Albert Coates conducting.

Artisb’ Directory
FLORENCE OTIS

COLOSATUSA SOPnANO,
AvtIIabla for Cooesru and Moving Picture HmsU*a Mstrsaailtss Ossrm Hsuts Studlss. UZS
Sreadsray. Ntw Ysrk. Tstsphsas. Brysst 1274.

HARRIET CASE
SOPRANO.
Natal SL Asdrtw.
NEW YORK.
Phosa. CaiuMb'is, 4040.

MUSICAL EVENTS
IN NEW YORK CITY
JAN. 17 TO 31, 1923
AZOLIAN HALL
Jan.
18. (ESve.) Concert, Singers' Club of N. Y.
19. (Eve.) Tlano recital, Augusta Cottlow.
20. (Aft.) Tlano recital. Ernest Hutche¬
son.
(Eve.) Tlano recital, Bertha Scbtlerman.
21. (Aft.) Hong recital. George Meader.
22. (Aft.) Concert, Norfleet Trio.
(Eve.) Concert. New Y’ork Trio.
28. (Aft.) Plano recital, Giomar Novara.
(Eve.) Joint recital, Sara Fuller, somno; Margel Gluck, viollniat;
Fred Baer, baritone.
24. (Aft.) Plano recital, Buth Clng.
25. (Brn.) Plano
reciUl,
E.
Robert
Sebmits.
2t. (BSy*.) Two-plano recital, Guy Mnier
and Lee Pattison.
37. (ETre.) Violin recital, Michael Anaelmo.
29, (Aft.) N. T. Symphony Orchestra, Erna Rubinstein, soloist.
(Brn.) Osneert, Elsa Fischer String
Quartet.
90. (Br*.) People's Cborus of N. T., L.
CamUlerl, conductor.
OARKEGIE HALL
Jns.
17. (Bv*.) Song recital, Margaret Matxenauer.
18. (Bve.) Pbilbsrmoote Society.
19. (Aft.) Pbilharmonic Society.
(Eve.) Violin recital, Ema Rubinstein.
20. (Aft.) Joint recital, Louise Homer and
Louise Homer-Stirr*.
(Bve.) City Symphony Orchestra. Dari¬
us Milhaud, soloist.
21. (Aft.) Pbilharmonic Society.
23. (Eve.) Cleveland Symphony Orchestra.
24. (Eye.) Plano recital, Miseba Levltxki.
25. (Aft.) N. Y. Symphony Orchestra.
(Eye.) Pbllbarmonic Society.
20. (Aft.) Philharmonic Society.
(Bve.) N. Y. Symphony Orchestra.
37. (AfL) Symphony Concert for Young
Peop'e.
(Eve.) Chalif School of Dandng.
28. (AfL) Pbilharmonic Society.
TOWV HALL
Jan.
17. (Aft.) City Symphony Orchevtra, Dirk
Foeb. conductor.
(Brn.) Sour recital, Mme. Minna Kaufmann.
20. (Aft.) Plano recital, Harold Bauer.
(Bre.) Benefit Concert, A. Friedman.
baritone: Anna Blumfield, pi¬
anist; Isador Strassner, Tlollnist.
21. (AfL) Violin recital, Jacqnes Thibaod.
(Bve.) Fucito's Artist Pupils.
22. (Aft.) Recital. Mme. Carrera*.
(Bve ) Recital, Enesco.
33. (Aft.) Ernest Scbelling. with N. T.
Symphony Orchestra.
(Aft. 5:30) Amy Grant’s Opera Racltal.
(Bve.) Violin recital, Gegna.
24. (Bve.) Song recital, Lucille deVescovt
27. (Aft.) Metropolitan Muticsl Bureau.
25. (Aft.) Song rrcltal, Emllie de Gogona.
29. (Eve.) Violin recital. Al^rt Vertchamp.
30. (Aft.) Plano recital. Ernest Scbelling.
(Eve.) Music I^eagiie of America.
METROPOLITAN OPERA HODSE
Metropolitan Opera Company in repertoire.

JEAN A. STOCKWELL

WELSH BARITONE,

VIOLIN SOLOIST.
Available tor Concens, Reclula. etc.
Addrru MANAGER. Suits •}. Mstrspalltan Ogsra Hauls, I42S Brssdwty, Nsw Ysrk.

Tom Williams. Heard in Rqcital

JOHN WARREN ERB

CONDUCTOR. COACH. ACCOMPANIST.
V Wsst 72d Strsst. Nsw Ysrk.
For LlgcInUBrnu ph ns SscrvUiy. Columbna S9T.

LEILA TOPPING

CONCERT. PIANIST. TEACHER.
Ctstuan Lseturs Rsiltals tl RumIsb Malta.
Mansitiatst Hlskla Barcus, I42S B'way. N. V.
Studia: i t. SSth St.. Nsw Vsrk.

GRET A, Soprano
Ths iuMa Cuts at Aaiirlea.
fonce^ta. Oislcrlo. RettiU.
Umited number pupils ac▼pifd. Prrvnsl address 0 W. 47th St., N V.
M-a'Ct Uaivsrtal Csacsrt Bureau 17 E. 42d. N. V.

META SCHUMANN
ARTISTS' ACCOMPANIST AND COACH.
Acnimpai'Ist for
_
ELENA CERHARDT.
Studia: Sit West S2d St..
New Yftt.
Phaas. Srhuylsr 7SdS.

DICIE HOWELL
LYRIC SOPRANO.
Msntirmriil EN ELVN lU'PriCR
1437 Aeallis Hall,
NEW YORK.

PHILIP SEVASTA'

, .. . THE EMINENT HARPIST.
Arallshtr for t’lsicerti. Hecllals. I'ui'lls accepted.
Studia: Wurlltrar Music Ca., 120 W. 42< SL.
NEW YORK.

ADELE RANKIH

SOPRANO

CONCERTS. MOVING PICTURES. FESTIVALS.
I’rnus .AOt'F.rTKi).
Mdrasalltsa Oasrs Hsuis Studies. . Nsw Yafk.

CATHARINE NEWSOME IEWEir
LYRIC SOPRANO.
Ariiiibtc for Conrerta ard Orchsstra Appaarancaa
MANAOEMENT. «ara S28 CarsHls HalL N. V.

New York. Jan. 11.—I.ast evening In Aeolian
Hall Tom Williams, Welsh singer, wsa beard
In a recital of baritone songs. On bis program
were , selections In Engliab. Russian. German,
Frencb, Italian, and two songs in old Welsh.
Mr. Williams possesses a pleasing, natural
baritone, altho In bis interesting program many
of bis numbers sppeared to lie too high for
bis voice.
Two compositions by Leland A.
Cosssrt were given for the first time. Mr.
Williams' excellent diction added In no small
way to the pleasure of bis numbers. Especially
good was bis Interpretation of Charles T
GrllTes' "I..amrnt of Ian the Proud". A large
audience, containing no doubt a number of bit
countrymen, applauded enthusiastically, par¬
ticularly his last two tonga, given in the origInnl Welib.

JOSEF HOFMANN
To Bo Soloist With Philharmonic at
Thia Week’s Concerts
Of much Interest to music lover* in New
York City Is tbe announcemeut that Josef
ilormann, emlneoj p'auUt, will
be soloist
with the New Yo^k Philharmonic Orchestra at
the concerts to be given January !<* and 19
Mr. Hofmann will pl.vy the Schumann A Minor
Concerto.
This pair of concerts will also
serve to mark the first performance In any
city of Rubin Goldmark's new compotitlon,
"A Negro Rhapsody".

CONCERT AND OPERA

N^

Fliflip SeTasta, harpist. leaves January 27
for an extended tour of the country. In ad¬
dition to Mr. Sevgsta's many European en¬
gagements of the highest character, be baa
made a name for bimaelf in America from
coast to coast.
Julia Clansaen, mezzo-soprano of the Metro¬
politan Opera Company, will appear In con¬
cert in St. Louis on tbe 23td of this month,
and on tbe 24th will be beard at Fulton, Mo.
Returning East, a recital la scheduled for
Philadelphia on the 29tb of the month.
This season's concert tour of this country
of Ethel Leginska,
tbe noted pianist-com¬
poser, will begin at Detroit on January 30
and during tbe month of February she will
pity engagement* at Lansing and Flint,
Mlcb., Boston and New York.
Under tbe auspices of tbe Artist Concert
Series, of Lexington. Ey., Ignace Paderewski
will g've a concert In that city January 26.
Marla Ivogun, Hungarian soprano, will ap¬
pear aa soloist at the pair of concerts to
be given by the New Tork Symphony Orches¬
tra. In Carnegie Hall, New Yort, the after((Mntlnned on page 112)

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC
NOTES
Uait'a "Thirteenth Hungarian Rhapsody'’
opens tbe program at the (Mpltol, New York,
this week, for which Director Rapee's special
arrangement is being used. Fredric Fradkln,
formerly first violin with the Boston Sym¬
phony Orchestra, and more recently concertmaster with tbe Capitol orchestra, la soloiat,
playing Saraaate’e "Zlgeunerwelaen", By way
of divertissement there la a special presenta¬
tion of Strauss’ "Voices of Spring", sung by
Betsy Ayre*, with a dance Interpretation by
Gambarelll, Onmansky, Doris Niles and Tballa
Zanou. Robert Davit, tenor, who baa made
several successful appearances In this bouse re¬
cently, la also on the program, and tbe or¬
chestra la presenting an laterlude with the
popular "Parade of tbe Tin Soldiers”, espe¬
cially orchestrated by Dr. Mortimer Wilson.
Thomas Cowan, baritone, is making bis de¬
but at tbe New Tork Rialto TTieater this week
singing Rice’s "Dear Old Pal of Mine" as a
Prolog to tbe feature picture. Tbe Serova Dan¬
cers are offering tbelr artistic interpretation
of Rossmtn’s "Gypsy Dance".
In tbe $1,000 symphony contest offered by
Messrs. Btlaban and Eats, of tbe (Tbicago Thea¬
ter, Chicago, eighty-nine American composers
entered their manuscripts. Tbe contest closed
December 31, and as toon as tbe award bas
been given announcement will be made in
these columns.
Orville Griffiths, tenor, was a recent soloist
at tbe Capitol Theater In DetrolL Tbe or¬
chestra is this bouse la under tbe direction of
Eduard Werner.
J. O. Uinze, organist, of (Hilcago, ts now
assistant organist at tbe Strand Theater,
Madison, Wls. During tbe past year Mr. Hinze
bas played for "Orphans of the Storm", "Way
Down East'* and several other*.
Tbe supplemental program at tbe Rivoli Thea¬
ter. Manhattan, ba* been dispensed with this
week owing to tbe length of tbe feature, tbe
program opening with tbe overture from Mas¬
senet's "Pbedre”, played by tbe orchestra,
with Dr. Riesenfeld and Frederick Stablberg
directing.
Tbe orcbeatr* of tbe Ohieago Theater, Chi¬
cago, directed by Nathaniel Finstoa, recently
presented an all-American program of sympbonic mnalc with Walter Pontius aa soloist.
Some 3.500 music lovers beard tbe works of
Hadley, Jocelyn. Herbert, Sebenk and Steams.

Teacher o1 Sinting.
'
■ by the Greatest
.Arthts.
The teacher who knows how to bring out voices
and .low t/i put hU pupils before the public.
Studio, 1425 Broadway.
NEW YORK.
Telephane, Pennsylvania 2628.

Edoardo
Petri,■
_
.

Carmen Ferraro

Artistic Director
National Grand Opera Ass'n Reorganizing.
Promising voices accepted at reduced rates.
Studio, 33 Metropolitan Opera House,
I42S Broadway,
New York City.
JA8. Voire Place¬
ment and Slnglnx.
Specialist Ir. Mu¬
sical Comedy Work.
Ra'es for nro'esslonals. 253 W 424.
N. Y. Bryant 3195.

aJAIVIES T.
TEACHER OF 8IN6IN(L
Phonograph Recording Device
- _
I'sed. Appointment by Pbont.
755 West End Avenue.
NEW YORK
_ Telephone. Rlvermje 6758.

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY
Teacher nt Bosaimnd wnuuislde. Jos Fhgarty.
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES.
149 West 55th Street
New York City,

MME. CriinUA Voice Placirtg and Tone
Production Only.

Five years with the late MME. MATHILOC
MARCHE8I of Paris. Siieclal rates to profes¬
sionals. 1425 Broadway. NEW YORK, and Apoll*
Studios. BROOKLYN. N. Y.

I

ADDITIONAL CONCERT AND
OPERA NEWS ON PAGE 112
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GUSTAV L. PIANIST
Spe«-lal Course Helpful to
ivramatlc Profeaelcv-.
Rhythm. Climax and Other
nrectx.
110 Camegi* Hall, N. Y.

ARTHUR PHILIPS

TEACHER OF SINGING.
Camseie HalL
Nsw Ysrk City.
IS YOUR VOICE WORN OR TIRED OR WEAK?
Brlrg It to me for oompirte restnritlon.

Postpones Production of "Pierrot
Lunairs”

HERBERT WILBER GREENE
701 Carasils Hall, Ntw Ysrk.

f

INSTRUCTION. Boehm or
Old System.
PROFESSOR EHRLICH,
Ex»«rt Tssctisr,
Studio: SI9 W. 138th. N. Y.
Piitlonlart with Intersatlng
flute Uuratur* raallsd tree.

ARMOUR

TE.4CHBR OF
SINGING.
137 Madison. AVrt
N. Y. City

Florence Weils, Soprano
Teachsr of Singing. Languagss.
Call or telephone Chelsee 4031,
10 a. mt-2 p, m.. Moo.. Tuei.,
Thurs. and Frl.
near 7th Ave. and 12th St, M. Y.

WALTER S. YOUNG,

Teacher oi
Sinting
Bvetythlnx In Voice Tralolni for Profesalonal
Singers and Speak.
500 CamsgU Hall.
_NEW YORK.

TRACY
832 Carnegie Hall,

CHARLES LEE
PIANO INSTRUCTION
Authorized Lescbe’.lzl?
Exp nei t.
NEW YORK CIT)^

A. RUSS.
326 W. 76th St.,
New York Ci^.
Tel.. Col. 4618.
Teacher ef
_SINGINO'

_

THE L. CAMILIERI STUDIO

Individual Private Lessors.
SINGING. COACHING. OPERAS. SONGS. EX¬
PRESSION. INTERPRETATION.
246 West 73d St..
NEW YORK CITY.
Phone. Columbus 6269.

Crystal Waters

Teacher ol Singing

At Her Studio, 9 West 47th St. NEW YORK.
Telephone, Bryant 8321.

ZILPHA

BARNES

Voice. Opera Cotching.
Rrbuilder of Abused Voices.
Director Grand Ch era Society.
939 Eighth Ave., New York._M22 Circle.
T H E O.
VOCAL TEACHER.
30tli Seastjn.
Sgrecltl Attention to the
bpeakitig Voire. 22
W. 39th St.. New
York. Fitz Roy 370^.

FRANK A. PORTER
VOCAL STUDIO
27 West 74th Street.
Celumbns 7195.

COMPOSERS’ GUILD

Tbe Intematlonnl Composer*' Gnlld has post¬
poned production of Schoenherg'a "Pierrot
I.unaire", owing to the elaborate preparation
necesHary. Greta Torpadle. soprano, will In¬
terpret tbe alnglng part at tbe Ameiicnn
premier* of tbe composition. Tbe date has
been changed from January 31 to February i.

DirectoryofMusicTeachers

PURDON

NEW YORK.

ROBINSON

VOICE AND ART OF SINGING.
Also evp'^nent M Cie Dr. H Holbrook Curtis
method for vocal defe.-ts and lmp.rlTed voices.
(Co-worker with Dr Curtla for ma' y years.)
Studio: 245 West 75th St., New Yerk.

UCqo
ICC

Corriiiiu Mme J.,MeHo-Contralto

IfllUlilJ
Teacher of Singing.
PARIS. NEW YORK.
FBEN'Cn ST.tGE SO.VGS
SPIX^I-ALTY.
Reduced Hates for Professionals.
124 W. 88th St.. NEW YORK_Schuyler 1368

Vocal Instruction; Con¬
cert, Oper.i. Vaudeville.
Musical Comedy: Develoimtent High Tones (Head Voice); Hel Caii‘,o.
Many students prominent before the public.
244 Lenox Avenue. NEW YORK.
Harlem 8147

MMLKOSINSKA’s;

KL.L.-A.
VOCAL
INSTRUCTOR
AND
COACH
NEW YORK
Riverside 8041

231 West 96th St.
TDADII CCC TOEI, Teaclser ol
I RnDILuLL Famous Singers
Voice Culture, fronj the rudiments of t u;e placemesit to highest perfection, for Open. Concert and
Theatrical Stage.
2fl8 W. 74th St.. New York. Tel.. Columbus 3110.
„0UIS — SINGING, all
hranc3ies.
Specialty
Voice Pixel :g. Lm
guages.
.taking prom¬
inent pupils Luc«y. Lag'
zarl.
Ardiley, KotVIn
Dowo«y. Studio; 125 W. 58th SL. N. V. Circle 4854

SAIOUS

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES
"IXaM OowM to Town" to now pU|1ac in
Pblladoipbla. It WM at tbt Majaatk to BrookIjn lait weok.

BEVUE'COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE-PAGEANTHV
Conducted by GORDON V/HVTE^
(OOkOCtTiJCATlONB TP OlTl NBW TOBK OPTICBS.)

CASINO CELEBRATES
FORTIETH BIRTHDAY

WINTER GARDEN TO
REOPEN JANUARY 24
“The Dancing Girl” Initial At¬
traction—Many Improvenients in House Made

Oldtimera F.gappear on Scene of Their
Former Successee
—....
t aeema that Arthur Hammerateln Inaerted
:lauae in Tlnney’o eontnet In "Daffy-Din"
Which h« wai to withhold a portion of Tina .alary weekly to inture tl^ .tar agalaat
iperameatal flareupa.
Later Tlnney*. wlfa
lated that be be paid In full each week.
-rding to H.mm^teln he refna^l to do

Cniinwlne
York, Jan. 10.—Immediately foilowlag
performance of “gaily, Irene and Mary
Casino Theater laat aiRbt. an additional
Program wa. pre«-nted. entitled “Ohoat. of
Yesteryear”, arranged by Eddie Dowling, atar
•< t»>e prenent Caalno production. In commemtb. fortieth annlrertory of thin

Tba rroMdotod tboatcr on tbo Now Amttrrdam Boot. Now York, U abont raadf to opoa.
bat aa ftt no tonaat baa boon aacnrod.
Bdna liocbo, daagbtor of Bdward Locko. tb«
plarwiigbt. to making her aUge dobot to “Tba
Bonrh and Judy".
Chartoo O. lUynard vialtcd RaTannah. (
rm-ontly, to Tlew
Wlnta'a
prodartloa,
which he wroto the mnalc.

Oaorga B.

“B

for

Ilrlea Rogler, a aatlro of Tania, hat Joioed
tbc enaemble of "The Danclog Olrl", the new
mutlcal prodortlon which will reopen the roWinter Uardeo, New York, thto Bontb.
_
Gllleanlo la once more at hia
..
.
manaaeT of **Bloasoin Time** th# tknmm
tim^
.
j.
York
»»"•_
^

New York. Jan. 18.—The Sbuberta will reI and Tlnney took the matter np with hooae.
.
••tittle Veiiie
w .w
op<n the Winter Garden January 34 with a
ilty.
The ereheatrm atarted actlrltlea with an
®P*“ •» lAa
mnsieal show, called
"The Dancing
Girt".
n the meantime Arthur Bammerateln put wertnre of popular aooga played to Onalno
“***
This piece la in rehearsal n"W and will open
the closing notice of the show and it will ptodoctiona of forty year, ago, aucb aa "In
for a brief engagement at the Sbubert Theater,
1 ita tent at the Broad Street Theater to
York", “Ermlnle", "Nanoo". "Whlrt
.ntt. »Ke * w.
New Baren, Conn., next Monday night.
e.rk, N. J., tomorrow night. Tbo nrbitrn- <>' “»* Town", "Beggar Student", •Floradotn ’
The rerue or extrsTagauxa type of show will
1 meeting will probably Uke the ease np
popular "ChocoUte Soldier".
*^gh^hiT been a-'i^^^to^tn- S'
be a thing of the part at tbit bouse from
t week and It la probable that Tlnney wlU
The curtain roae oo a acene abowlng Cain a Times . S e hat be a asalgaed to ana of tba
now on, according to the Sbuberta.
The resh the aeaaon in Taoderllle.
Theatrical Storebouae.
D. J. SuUlTan. ooe of
aaodallag of the Interior bat giren It a more
the oldtlmera, who to at present a member of
Intimate air, tho the seatiag capacity atlll
Sibylla Bowban will play a leadlag part la
LADY
BUTTERFLY”
IN
TOWN
tha cast of “Sally. Irene and Mary", to seen
remaina large.
A d>*w seating arrangement
aa a night watchman who Imagines be eeee Harold Orlob'a new musical production, “Taka
baa been Installed, the new stage la now fiush
Nahan Franko ap¬ a Chance". Tbto will bo Mtoe Bowbaa'a Drat
New York, Jan. 12.—Olleer Moroaco'a ptro- the ghosts of old start.
with the proscenium arch and a lower eelliug
leading role.
ductlon of “Lady Butterfiy", originally known peared with hla famous Btradlrarloa aad con¬
to In place.
The stage dimensions bare been
ducted
tba
orrbeatra
la
“Boaaa
From tbo
as “Tbe Uttle Kangaroo", to sptendlag tbla
kepit tha same, but the proscenium arch baa
week in B'jcbeater and Syraeoaa, and bita tba South", Stranao’ far-famed waits, which waa
been lowered and narrowed. Ike ebanges bare
Majestic in Brooklyn next Monday.
In ita played for tha first tima at the Caatoe Theater
been made by a big force of workmen, operat¬
cast are Plurence Ames, formerly of Ames and at tho opening of “The Qneen'a Loco Handker- *® lllneto.^ He
ing In three eight-bour ablfta, to record time,
Mr. Franko'a rendition af tba Straoaa
“Mary” aad
Wlntbrop, a TaudeTllle team, and Frank Dob¬ chler*.
under tbe direction of Herbert J. Krapp, tho
wait! recelTed aneb an oratlua that be bad
son, also a TauderUla grtlste.
architect.
"Virginia", the innalral ptof with IVaaa
to play an enci>re.
Be therefore treated the
The cast of "Tbe Dancing Clrt" will enlist
SECOND "CLINGING VINE”
audience to "The Meditation", from “Ttala", Koata la tbe prime donna roto. played to New
the serrlcea of a large number of ptoyera,
——
which be bad the honor of^pla.vlng (or the Hi Ten last week and la tn Syracnaa thto week.
beaded by Tom Burke, grand opera teaor, and
w York, Jan. 13—Henry W, Barage, pro- first time in America some ferty-odd years ago New York to next on tho ronto.
Marie Dressier. Others in tbc piece are: Lou
r of *Tbe Clinging Tine", bow playing dlreet'y arroae the street from tba Caalno.
Holts, Benny Leonard, Trlnl, Cyrtl Scott, Kit¬
:be Knickerbocker with Peggy Wood as Frank Duena followed Nahan Fraako and dety, Bose and Ted Doner; Jack Peart, Ben
prima donna, has announced bis Intention lirered some remarks appropriate to the oc- P*By, featartog Barbara Brsnell, to reported
Bard, Nat Nitarro, Jr; Arthur Margetaon,
orming a second company of this piece, casioa. Be pointed oat among the dlstlnguiahed ^ ^ doing a vary big hat’noaa at win Bight
Liora Hoffman, Nancy Glblm, Edytbc Baker,
new company will tour the principal citiea members of the audience Augustus Thomas and ktanda in Pennsylraato.
GUda Leary, Sally
Fields,
Frank
Greene,
be Tnited States, and Chicago will prob- Daniel Frebman. who were seated to lower
Charles Mack, Franklyn Byroa, Kay Bemo,
be the first atop.
(Continued on page IIS)
Yed IawIb, who with hla famoaa Jaaa band
Henry Stremel, Alice Enowlton, Martha Mason,
to putting in blB foartb saatoo wtth the
Dorothy Bruce end Pearl Germoofie. There Is
* “Greenwich Vlllaga Follies”, plaaa to proa chorus of serenty-fivc and J. O. Hnffinan to
duce and bead bis own musical show next
In charge of rehearsals.
season.
Peggy Hopkins, originally announced as be¬
ing star of tbe piece, will not appear to tbo
Joe McEensto, formerly with the "Broadway
show. GUda L«ary wUl play her part
BreTitles" show on tbe Colombia Bvuiesqne
Vnmher of oeaaaoutiTe perftrmanoet «p to aad inolnding ■atnrday, January U.
Circuit. Joined 0ns HIU's "Mutt aad Jeff"
Oimpaay as JufeoUa lead laat week to Niagara
Falla, N. T.
New York, Jan. 12.—Harold Ortob, who waa
busy rehearsing bis musical comedy, "Take a
Better Times.
Bippod roma... •..
Long Tack Sam, Chinese juggler and ma¬
Cbanee", la eerioasly U1 and has been taken
Blossom Time......
Century.
gician In "Better Times", has acqnlred an
Buucb and Judy, The.
Globe.
to a iKwpital.
option on a Broadway location for n restaurant.
CbasTe-itot^ (4th editionl
Century Roof....
Tbe sb'm la scbedcled to open out of town
Ciinging Mao. The.
Knickerbocker...
He Intends to tako It over and bocome Its
next week and come to New York tbe week
Gingham Girl. The.
Earl Carroll.
proprietor.
This wtU make tho olxth reofollowing.
In the cast are: Charles J. Stein.
Glory..
Vanderbilt..
taurant he owns.
Cue Shy, Jean Newcombe, Frances A. Rose,
Greenwich Village Fellies.
Shubert.
Lady In Ermine, The.
Wilds Bennett,
Ambassador.
Chgrlee
Maasingcr,
Sibylla
Bowban,
Jean
Littla Nellie Kelly.
Liberty.
Young, Edith Bailor, Manila MarUn, T. A.
Amelia Summerrllle, Qpw playing In "Tho
Liza.
Daly's.
KealU, LoTina GUbert, Edwin P. MeVeety,
Oingbam Girl” at tbe Earl Carroll Theater In
Music Box Revue.
Music Box.
Buth Sato, Sell Sharp,
Theodora
Hudson.
New Tork, will eelebrats bor fiftieth anal•Our Nell..
Nora Bayes....
Sally, Irene, Mary.
Henry Lehmann, Pauline Miller, Harriaon Mar.
Casino.
Tersary oo tho stago next OMBtb.
She made
Up She Goes.
Playhouse.
•ball, Joe Mack, Richard L. Bartlett, Dorothy
her first appearance in Toronto so tbe child
Ziegfeld Follies.
New Amsterdam.
B'>se and Grace Bobinaon.
la “Tbe Pet of tba Pettlconts".
•Closed January's.
Harold Orlob has written the ecore for "Take
John B Haxxard, principal comedian la the
a Chance", tbe book of which was written by
"Greenwich VUlaga Follies", was tha gneat
H I. PhUlipa.
Besides helping to write this
of tbe New Turk Advertising Club at a lunch¬
pieee Mr. Orlob Is aponsoriug the production,
Make It Snappy.
Eddie Cantor.
Apollo..
eon given at the clubhouse on Janoary 18.
which to aUted to open January 22.
Orange liloesoms,
Illinois.
FoUowiBg tho luncheon Mr. Haaaard addressed
Sally.
('olnnlal
Mll'er-Errol.
the saaemhlage.
Shuffle Along....
Olympic.
Miller and Lyles.

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS

HAROLD ORLOB ILL

IN NEW YORK

IN CHICAGO

JUDGMENT FROM MANAGER

New Tork, Jan. 12.—Charles “Peewee” Willlama ban obtained a judgment against Irring
C Miller, DOW playing In "Llxa” at Daly’s
Theater, for |1T5 which he claimed was for
services rendered. Williams said this sum was
c<imicg to him In connection with hla engage¬
ment with tbe “Chocolate Brown” Company.
When tbo case came up in court Williams*
attorney, M. .<:trasaman, wanted Miller puniebed for contempt becanse he claimed Miller
failed to api*ear for examination as to his
property.
The judge fined Miller the amount
of the judgment, but gave him permission to
pay it in weekly iustaUntenU.

BILLY MAINE MUSICAL COMEDY CO.
Crowdhit houMS evetyahere. Unaurpassed eoulpmwiL Thirty people. Five bix Vtudevine Acta.
Booked to MirA l. Address
COU J. I- DAVIS, 86 W. Raodalah St., i

WANTED—MUSICAL COMEDY PEOPLE
Singing and Danclnx Teams. Moslcsl and Novelty Acta (ledy to double chorus), ten Cbomt Olrb. We are
llziBg up two blf Ttb. Shews
WILL. BUT Senwid-bw d Wardrobe and Soenery. Plano Ployar srrtto.
Cao glvt good shows ten weeks. Addreet
_CENTSAU AMUfiEHEWT tXCHAWOE (W. F. Hsadertoa, Manator), Bodtord. Vlralala.

Franklyn Fox, a member of Kllboum Gor¬
don's “Cat and Canary" Company, overslept
to Gulfport, Miss., and was left behind by
tbe show.
To catch up wtth tn# troupe In
Laurel, Miss., Fox had to poy n Ufi-mllo taxi
MIL
William Seabury, Margaret Irring and the
Fairbanks Twins are ropiwtod to be leaving
the cant of tha "Mualc Bos Bovue”.
Tlb-y
are to enter vandcville, the Fairbanks Twins
to play a Keith route, startle gt tba Palace,
New York, January 2B
Editb Day baa the leading role In Arthur
Hammersteln's new mualral production, ”Th>Wlldflowrr", scheduled to open at the Aadl
torium, Baltimore, Janaary 2t.
The rest i-f
the cast consists of Charles Judels. Olio How¬
land, Guy Robertson,
Btslyn Cavanagb and
James DoylF.

DAVE KRAUSS
Plans Elimination of the Sub¬
way Chorus Circuit
New Tork, J«n. 12.—To i^hafb the many and
tarlrd romplainti of prodoclnc and company
manaKcrs of burlcaiiue rclatlce to the chortutcra
nbo hare act up the ao-called “Subway Cliorna
('irruU” would be auperfluoua at thla time, for
the evil baa eilated for aereral aeaaona pa«»,
and there were plani on foot for Ita abatement
hy the eatabllnhment of a bureau of Informa¬
tion to be establlHhed by both the Columbia
and American clrcutta two yeara ago, but
nothing came of It.
Puling the bolldaya Juat paat the eril
cropped up again In all Ita obnozlouaneas, for
without apparent rhyme or reaaon rborua girla
dropped out of ahowa OTemlght and left the
management atarting Weat with at high aa six
girla ahy.
Granted that life on the road la
not aa dealrable aa tlut In a city where one
baa family and friendi, there la no excuaa whataoerer fur gtrla accepting engagcmenta and
promlaing to play the entire circuit, and then
Jumping the abuw without trilce when the
abow that haa given them work amidat con¬
genial environment ttarti on Ita Weatem tour.
To overcome the continued ah<>rtage In girla
a meeting wia called by the Mutual Burleaqne
A'aoclatlon during the past week, and It was
diacnaaod and debated, with nnmrroua auggeatlona of waya and meana to overcome the
evil.
Finally the plan aubmltted by Dave
Krauaa, president of the M. K. A., waa adopted.
I. e.. alx thoroly experienced and veraatlle
chorlitera of known reliability to be engaged
at a reserve corpa to fuIBII engagcmenta wher¬
ever re<]ulred to fill in and make up a full
chorua when a show flnda Itaelf ahy of girl*.
Theae reserve girls will lie placed on salary
from the day of their engagement. I, e„ half
ftlary when laying off and fnll salary when
working, and It la expeiit-d that there will b«
no difficulty in securing desirable girla along
those lines, aepeclally in view of the fact that
they will be given every opportunity to advancs
themselves Into principal piles by umlhrstudylng
principals In various shows.
The Olympic, New York City; the Star.
Urooklyn, and the Lyric. Newark, will be the
ttatlona of two girl* each, and If re<|iilri‘d to
work In shows pitying tho»e house* will do so,
otherwise be on band to wateh the showa until
called for to Jump ou to other ahowa and fill
in until Loula Ilodeltbclmer, casting director,
can furnish other girla to relieve them In the
road show, when the reserves will return to
their respective stations to await anotlier call
to save ^ road show.
With tbs reserve corps In operation there will
be some degree of protection for the touring
ahowa. and company managers will be directed
to notify the Mutual Rnrieaque Aaaociatinn
whenever a chorister exits fp>m a show and
give a detailed report as to her personal ap¬
pearance, name, addreaa and reaaon for leaving
the show.

The plana of President Krauaa, lived up to
In their every detail, will ultimately reauTt in
good for burlesque in general and the conaelentioua chnnit girl In partlenlar.
Louis Redelahelraer, casting director of the
Mutual, reports several changes In cast on ths
Mntual Circus shows, vis.: Baby Bearl and Jack
Kane will replace Irish Billy Lewis In Jimmy
.Madison's “Baby Bears” at Albany.
Alphia
Ollea has replaced Kitty Doyle as aoubret in
Howard A Messlng'a “Kiiddlln’ Kittens”. E:lnore Wilson has replaced Ruby Wallace aa
prima donna in Morris A Bernard's “Head*

Ip”.
Alex Yokel, director of exploitation of the
Mutual, reports several changes in titles, viz.:
“Follies and Scandals'' to “Town Follies",
Pat White's “Irish Dalalet” to "Pat White and
nia New Big Show", “Baby Bears” to “Oiria
From Reno”, "Georgia Peaches” to “Jer'cy
Lilies”, “Pell Mell" to "Round the Town”,
Mabel LeMonier's beautiful little adopted
"Pepper Pots” to "Ruddlin' Kittens”, “Hetda daughter Betty Is io the movies as a child
Cp” to "Step Along”, "Pacemakers” to "Merry artist, and, according to her photos, she is
Maidens'*.
There' will be other changes in out to be a winner.
titles as the showa make their repeats, and
Everybody about town was glad to see our
several more are scheduled for the week of “Nelse” from the big town last Saturday on
February 5.
bla dying visit to Philly.
The round-table
Reports from varlou* managers on the circuit chat will be long remembered at Karlavagn's
during the week of January 8 indicate that Hotel and we wish we could use all the names
the holiday business, which was exceptionally of the big bunch of sbowfolks that gathered
good, la holding up for this week.
around to welcome him.
Flo Gappy, who Joined the “Bowery BnrPICKED UP IN PHILLY
lesqners** at Philly last week, will be pleasant¬
ly remembered as appearing here with one of
The Casino had a nifty, snappy show last
the Casino shows last season. We also enjoyed
week in “The Talk of the Town", with a hard*
a chat with popular Dixie Garden, one of the
working bunch of principals and one of the
same crackerjack chorus.
best matched choruses we have seen here this
Sam Friedman, formerly of the Casino Thea¬
season.
Good business.
ter. is now manager of the St. Regis Hotel,
At the Tnx-adero was a g^od. speedy show,
formerly called the Hoffman House.
More
with prin<-ipals: Gale Steward, Violet Wagner,
power, Sammy.
T, PT.LKIOH.
Gladys Miller, Howard Conners, Rllly Schuler,
Geo. Martin and Abe I.eonard.
Violet Wagner
and Geo. Rarkham, in their specialty, went over
Wells and Wells, horizontal bar act, proved
big.
Excellent iMiuses.
to be an exceptionally g^Kid added attraction
A good, breezy attraction at the Bijou was in the Gayety stock, Baltimore, during the
"The Monte Carlo Girla*'.
Everybtdy In ilie past week.

BURLESQUE REVIEWS
‘•TEMPTATIONS OF 1922'*

“HEADS UP"

“TEMPTATIONS OF lUlSi'*—A Columbia Cir¬
cuit aitraction, staged by Don Clark. Pre¬
sented by Irons A damage at the Casino
Theater, Brooklyn, N. T., week of Janu¬
ary 8.

“HEADS UP**—A Mutual Circuit attraction,
produced by Sam Morris and Ben Bernard;
musical director, John F. James. Presented
by Sam Morris and Ben Bernard at the
Star Theater, Brooklyn, N. Y.. week of
January S.

THB CAST—Helen Iji Barbe. Ma»>el Clark.
Don M. Clark, Inez Smith, K\ih Butler, Mane
I.aiirltt, Danny Murphy, Johnny Crosby, Joe
Yule. Jule* I.a HarlM-.
Cliours—Lillian
Murphy.
Ed th Shafer,
Buster tlreen. Marie Launtz, C ara Hunter,
Belle Jnek-on. Diana Manners, Eiila Mann.
Elsie Clark. Gn-tchen T.etehen. Gertie Amlier.
Eva Wlllbims, M iry Mnrelle, M.ae Shaw, Flo
Howard. Mary Y'ust, Lorraine Matthews, Dolly
Ford,

REVIEW
THB C.\ST—Jules Howard, Max Coleman.
Edward HeVelda, Chas. Harris, Martin Lyons.
Ida Bernard, Ruby Wallace, Mina Bernard.
('Hours—Bee
Wilson,
Luivlle
Malone.
Dickie Diamond, Dollie Loraine. Idele OillH'rt,
M.irlene De Launey. Mina Bernard. Marlon
O'Nei', Martha l.yons._ Cathrlne Clark. Ruth
Marcelle. I’eccy Moran," Betty La Rue, Viola
Norman, Marie Clifford, Marcelle Kayue.
PART ONE
Scene 1 was a pictorial drop In one, with
Charles Harris, a personally likable Juvenile,
In song, backed by a lineup of miniature kewple
dolls of the fair and carnival type, which
made for an altogether different from usual
opening with chorus ensemble.
Scene 2 was a cottage g.arden set for the
dolls, to be replaced by the more human dolls
In bare-Ieg and rolled-stocking costumes, and
seldom have they been equali-d on the circuit
for pretty faces, slender forms, youthfulness
and vivaciousness.
Their very first number
carried the Bennie Bernard brand on dances
and ensembles, supplemented by picturesque
poses.
Ruby Wallace, an attractive brunet
prima, and Mina Bernard, a pretty-faced, petite
P ny type of singing and acrobatic dancing
soubret, followed with their respective song
numbers, which went over for encores which
they declined to take, thereby setting the
pace for a fast show. Edward DeVelda, a tall,
slender chap, charaoterlaing a “yogi'* by his
makeup, maanerism and delivery of lines, in¬
dicated past experience In the dram-xtlc field,
and hls scene with the comics In boxes proved
him to be an excellent feeder for burlesque.
Jules Howard, doing a somewhat eccentric
Dutch, with red nose, upturned mustache and
frequent changes of attire, and Max Coleman,
la > Hebrew role, are the comics, and they

Scene 1 was the interior of a fashionable
House managers and censors of the Mutual modiste shop for an ensemble of exceptionally
Hurleaquo Circuit will be directed to keep a attractive and vivacious choristers in Ingenue
careful watch on all choruses, and If reps'atora gowns, led in a song number by Mabel Clark,
are found In the chorus. 1. e., girls who have a short, ringleted, tilian-tlnted, ever-smiling
playiid the bouse with other shows recently, aoubret of pep and personality.
Digniflt'd Don Clark, the gray-halred AdonU
•hey will report It to the Mutual Burlesque
Assoriatlon, and an lAveatigatton will be made of burlesque straight men and light comedians,
to ascertain why the girl Jum|ied from one came on for a fast and funny patter on love.
Inex Smith, a ilrnder, stately brunet prima,
iliow to another.
Danny
Thla method of continually checking up on sang her way to favor In good voice.
the girls will result In the elimination of the Murphy, in his Inimitable Dutch makeup, man¬
undesirables who have found It to their per¬ nerism, delivery of lines and funny antics,
sonal advantage to formulate the ao-called slid Info the scene with his “For Gawd's sake!
“Subway Chorna Circuit”, which is not only The girl* made me get out and walk.'*
Soubret Clark's gyping of Don for bank^'ll
an imposition on house managers, but on the
producers and company managers who In good Was foIlowtKl by a political dialog between Don
faith have given them employment In the and Johnny Crs'shy, and Crosby** wop repartee
denotea his coming comic possibilities.
Don,
belief th.st they were n-llabig.
There are many rhorlaters who are arabltlona, In a song number, was interrupted by LUIlau
energetic, rellabla, couti-ienllous workers, who Murphy and Belle Jackson in a laugb-evoking
•tlek to a show thni thick and thin In tlie hope manner.
Joe Yule lias given burlesque an entirely new
that their natural talents and applleatlon to
the work assigned to them will win recognition cbaractrrtzation In a second comic, for be
portrays
a tongue-tied, stuttering, overgrown
In advr.Dcrment. and thesa gIrU should not be
made the goats by tb# unreliable fly-by-nlgbt iHiy with a red nose, red-lined mouth and black
“John” arckers, who proatltute burleaqna and teeth, which make* for laughter oa his first
ctnae numerous rebenraaln by tbs rallabls girla appearance, and bla every line and act after
of newromera Into tbo dance and anaembl* that is good for additional laughter and apuumharfc

II

show went over dandy In everything.
We re¬
newed old-time friendship with charming Violet
Buckley, likewise Grace Goodale and Bessie
Brown, and had a chat with Tommy Bums
and the rest of the bunch. Good business all
week.
The Gayety had almost the same bnneh of
principals as the week previous.
They were:
Dave Shafkin, Chas. Collins, .\1 Brooks (In his
third week), Bert Lester, dainty Vivian Law¬
rence, and our ever-popular Mabel LeMonier.
Anna Alexander, from the chorus, did excellent¬
ly aa a soubret.
The Gayety chorus again on
top. Fine business all week.
Ethel Stein has returned to her first love,
the Gayety chorus, and looks fine and dandy.
Another newcomer is Billie Whitney.
These
two have replaced Billie Barr and Adeline
Bmith, who are working vaudeville dates in a
sWter team act.
-

(Oonttnosd oa page 106)

(OoaUnaod oa pate JUKI)

SEEN AND HEARD
Bf HXXSE
We have wondered at times at our personal
antipathy to the English chorus girls and only
recently discovered the cause to be that they
continue to wear Juvenile ringleted curls hang¬
ing down their back after passing the age
of forty.
Hereafter our respect for old age
will cause us to be more tolerant.
That Mollle Williams is willing to make her
show all that the executives of the Columbia
Circuit demand it to be is being made manifest
by the additional changes in the cast of her
recently reorganized show, which now Includes
Emil Casper, and It's a foregone conclusion
that Mollie will make the circuit sit up and
notice the Improvement.
Harry Rudder's Agency In the James B.
Cooper Suite in the Columbia Theater Bldg,
was the scene of the signing of a three year
contract between James E. Cooper and Charles
(Tramp) McNally, and Mac will be featured
In one of Cooper's Columbia Circuit shows
next season. Another clever stunt of Rudder's
was bis response to Will Roebm's 8. O. S.
at the Burlesque Club on Sunday night, Jann
ary 7, when Will fiasbed that be was shy a
featured act for the Bohemian Night enter¬
tainment, and Rudder came to the rescue by
inducing bis protege, Margie Coates, at the
Broadway Theater, to come up to the club,
and what Margie did after she arrived received
the commendation of everyone present.
There
were many other entertainers at the club, but
the selected press representative neglected to
furnish ns with their names, which is In¬
excusable, for they one and all are entitled
to recognition for their aervieea.
Julia Gilford replacea Rallle Dean In Fred
Clark’s “Let's Go'* show on the Columbia
Circuit.
Those who have seen the show say
that it is one of the best on the circuit.
As the Columbia route now stands Jaek
Reid's “Record Breakers’* Is aandwiehed in
between "Temptations of 1922” and “Folly
Town", thereby making all subsequent shows
go from Broadway to Yorkville, thence to
Philadelphia.
Bob McGuire, the bustling agent In advance
of Jack Reid’s “Record Breakers", which Is
now a Columbia Circuit show, will arrange
with Col. Bob Deady, manager of the Trooader®
stock, Philadelphia, likewise a close pal of
Reid's, to party Jack and his company when
they play the Casino, Philadelphia, and It’s
very likely that Burgbmtn, of the “Nut Club”,
will do likewise, and it will be a wild night
at the Karlavagn Hotel Monday, January 22.
The
Karlavagn
Hotel is a favorite ren¬
dezvous of sbowfolks playing Philadelphia, as
we personally found out on our recent Satur¬
day night visit that kept
rooted to a table
in the dining room until the wee small hours
of Sunday morn in the midot of congenial
companionship.
Richy W. Craig and Nat Brody, at their
agency, 245 West 47th street. New York City,
report
engagements,
viz.:
Grace
Howard,
George Betts and wife, Mae Earle, Alto Lockwood and Harry Wilde for the Brewster Amuae(Continued on page 105)

HOUSE MANAGERS CHANGED
Vale & McGrath Shift Men in Three
of Their Mutual Theaters
Joseph Jennon
snoeeeded John Boiirke as
manager of People's Theater. Cincinnati, Janu¬
ary 7.
Bonrke has returned to his home In
Chicago and, it is understood, will continue In
the employ of Yale A McGrath, who are ne¬
gotiating for theaters In the Windy City, De¬
troit and Toronto to book Mutual burlesque
shows. At present Vale A McGrath are offering
Mutual attractions In Buffalo, Cleveland. I.ouisvllle and Indianapolis, In addition to Cincinnati.
Aitho In Cincinnati but a short peri-.d, Bourke
made many friends who regretted his leaving.
Sam Reider replaced W. W. Woolfolk a*
manager of the Gayety, the Vale A McGrath
theater in Louisville, Ky., January 3, and
Eddie Sullivan was supplanted by Abe Slnberg
as manager of their Indianapolis house, the
Broadway, January 8.
Both of these stands
report Increased patronage of late, and People’s
Theater, Cincinnati, Is said to have been a
winner since opening with Mutual shows a
couple of months
Jermon’s stay
ahort time, as It
ebargn of a Vain

dltf.

ago.
In Cincinnati may be for a
in probsblo that be will take
A McOrath theater in anotbna

I
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BIIXT WIIJtON haa Joined the taMo.d at rk
eoBpacy at the Lyric Tt* at»r. rt. W .rib,
Tex.
roNDITIONS la Ban Ant'do. Tex . are re¬
ported rery good, the tbeatera bentCllcg aa a
ArXEB A PLKAHANT aeveiiteen weeka' engarrirent with McMlIlan'a "Whirl of Gayety"
Ooinrany, Lew Herahey c!o«*d and la taking
a brief reat at tbe borne of bla friend, L. C.
Bwrgeet. In Iota, Kan.
HONTY HARRIS and t;a "Pearl Reme”
are reported atlll doing a wonderfn! buaiaeae
at the New Pearl Theater, San Antonio, Tex.
Tbe company la aald to have played to U,000
people Chrlitmaa weak.
RTBY SANDERSON, one of Pete Pate’a
choma glrla, wrench»-d h<r back while making
an exit in one of tbe numbera Saturday night,
January d.
She la coming along nicely and
all the ether "Syncopated Step;.era" truat that
abe will be able to reacme work afein.
BOB riNLET and bla "rinema Glrla’ Revue'*
were aecured aa an added attraction to the
’TTiree Mnaketeera" picture for the laat four
daya of laat week at the N*w State at Tnlontowa. Pa. Tbe reme conaiata of alx glrla frm
tbe Hollywood atodioa and appeared In con)«Bctlon with ^ film adapted for the reme.
THE MANAGEMENT of the Palace Theater,
Oklahoma City, Ok., beginning January 1. waa
aasnmed by tbe Palace Theater Company, which
la preaenting muilcml tabloid productiona with
a realdent company of playera. Heretofore road
abowa have been booked, but tbe new manage¬
ment baa organixed the Palace Stock Company.
THE AVALON POUR cloaed a ten weeka*
engagement vrlth tbe Orpheum Mutlcal Revue,
Grand Rapida, Mich., doe to the fire that deatroyed the Orpbenm Theater on December
W.
After filling a number of engagementa
armnged
by
tba
International
Vandeviile
Agancy, Detroit, they wll; Join tbe stock com¬
pany at tba National Theater In that city.
STRAND THEATER patrona In Pargo, N. D..
who witnessed tbe recent performances of Billy
Ireland’s •Tolllea of 1023'’. declared It to be
one of tbe best companies of Its kind that baa
abown In Fargo for some time, according to
a newspaper exchange.
Waiter Pmltt Is fea¬
tured comedian.
Other memberi are; Jerry
Ooz. comedian: Bee Chapman, soloist; MUs DcTlolette. sonbret; Qyda Davis, baritone, and a
cboraa.

House Manager Artist Chorus Girls
HAL. H.

C. RAY

HOYT

ANDREWS

Miniature
Musicai Comedy Attractions
LYRIC THEATRE BLDG., MUNCIE, IND.

“OUR GUARANTEE”
10--Miisical Comedy Productions-IO
Each staged, produced and equipped to the minutest detaiL Every known
method In modern stagecraft utilized to make these attractions just
better than all others. Personnel of our companies superior, and each
member "a lady” and “a gentleman."

We will equip, stage and pro¬

duce companies of (16) to (35) people, for theatres or parks—(Stock
dates)—where the box-office can be made to show results. We are out
after the “dollar,” and we guarantee to supply “a dollar’s worth” for
every dollar received. Each attraction embodies novelty lobby display,
special printing, real scenic equipment, gorgeous costuming, and ex¬
ploited in a showmanship manner that brings new faces to theaters.

bllM likt a clrrtia with Um arTro o«-« at .
of paper loit recalved from tbe prioter* n
thii. toee'ber with tba new and orlgintl •()
of l»titiy diaplay,
haa
canard
Conalderati
piraileg romment.
DANNY I.T'ND and bla Mualeal O.medy ('i.n
pany op* n d j
week a engaiemeat Mooda
aftemoio, January 8. at tbe Arrade. Conne ii
allle, ra., tbe ffiualral tab b'mae booked
tba Hun o>B<* ^ Hprlncfleld, O
ratr;
aiXteen pe<.p|e,
Ilia openlDg bill,
Wlrea”, created a aery favorable Impreaalot
with a balf'full bonae at tbe Monday matinee,
and Dunny'a own Interpretation of Generai
Stamper kept tbe bouae In an oproar every
time be made an appearance upon tbe atage
He la lupported by a aplendid peraonnet of
playera, and carrlea plenty of acenery.
The
cborua la attractive
dance vrell,
wardrobe Is
average seen there in tab. sbuwa.
went to C mnellavlUe Arom New I
Pa., and Its next stand will pi
t'niontown.
This la Mr. Lund’a fit
ance In tbe Coke City for several

•lata of Danny Lund, Sam Barluw, Charles
Emery, Ord Weaver, Jack l^Rny. Guy Pott.
Elinor Glenn, Julia Leigbtun. prlnclpalt; Tooti
LeRoy, Gabye Bondon, Peggy ^II, Vivian Burdan. Mildred Ecberger, Wilma Fusa and Marion
Andrews, rborua.
PETE PATE and hit "Hyncfipated Steppers'*
are reported ttill doing big busineKt at tba
Lyceum Theater. Memphis, Teon . where tba
company baa been In stork tinre September I.
1922, changing bills twice weekly. Tbe rustar
Includes Pete Pate, manager and principal
comedian; Lew (Bud Snorky) M 'fgan. second
conedlau; Walter Wrlgbt. Ed Lalor and Al¬
len Walters, straights; Elmer Wrlgbt, general
businesa and stage manager; Jack Eddy, gen¬
eral bavlnevB and novelty aerobatic dancer;
Curt Jones, producer; Lillian Murry, eccentric
comedienne; Rahy Pllgreeo. Ingenue; Marlon
Lalor, aoubret; Betty Van n.<Itren. prima donno; Ruby Sandereon, Irene Ila'l. Lillian Bardcastle, Dolly Eddy, Cbirk Kennedy, Katberya
Wa.vne, Penny Golden. Janette Kennedy, Vir¬
ginia Tbnrnton. LuclIU Avey, Phylllt Kmertju,
Stella Braasee. Helen Seltl, Helen Joyce. ElBe
Aikin and Lyda Spry, cborua.
Mlaa Kennedy
la cborua producer, she returning to tbe com¬
pany last week after a three weeks' vacation
visiting her mother in Baltimore. Md.
Bemle
Clements is musical director.
"Snorky" Mor.gan state! that be "baa already put In bla
application to Mr and Mrs. Walter Wright to

Play these attractions and be on friendly terms with your patrons.
Don't mistake the name

PRIEDLANDER A GEORGES "Peaches and
OfMm Gills", tbeir No. 1 attraction, bava
passed tbclr twenty-second week of clrelo stock
in and around Chicago.
Frank Perry la prin¬
cipal funster and producer; Martin Bowers,
second comic, and Holiy Leslie, straight.
Mr.
Leslie, baritone singer, toured tbe Pantages
Circuit laat season with the Golden Gate Trio.
Tbe chorus of ten girls is under tbe direction
of Cal George, '"^a company has a number of
clcb dates booked for tbe near future.
WM C. (BILLIE) MCKRAT, well known In
tabloid, is now located In tbe coal fields at
Coco, W. Va., ass'^'Ciated av aaeiatant manager
with Joseph Galler, an outdoor showman, wbo
baa leaved tbe MlfSin Theater and pool parlor.
Murray baa been traveling with outdoor amuae.
ment and tented enterprises since bit discharge
aa a sergeant fr^m tbe Canadian
overseaa
forces four years ago
Before tbe war he waa
connected with medicine, stock and vauderille
coicpanlet in tbe Eart and Canadian territory.
BARRY ROGERS' Musical Comedy Company
la playing week stands on tbe Poll Time. Tbe
members of tbe company are: Bobby Barker.
Boy Peck, Billy Schaefer, Harry Walters, Jack
and Lucille Hayes and Joseph (Buck) Miller,
principals; Paula Wall, Molly McCarthy, Bobby
Lynch, Lucille May, Lillian Schaefer, Pearl
Freeae, Grace Reyn, Isabella Armstrong, Marie
Dandrea. Vera Watkins, E. Oeo and Florence
Allen, chorus. J. B. Freeae it mniical director
tad Joseph (Buck) Miller manager and teebaicai dlrect'>r.
DAN COLLINS, late feature comedian with
Arthur Hauk'a "Cnpid Rerue"
and
Hank’a
"flunsblne Rerue'*, is about to launch a vaudeTillc art known aa tbe Dan Colllna Trio, in
two scenes (one and two), in which Dan will
do bis original stuttering character. It will be
a comedy, tinging and talking act witb a pbit.
Dan is one of tbe first tabloid comedians in tbe
business, baring been with Jnies Held In
"Childhood Days'*, presented by Gua Sun, and
doing a stuttering school boy. The act played
tbe Pantages Circuit three timet.
MADGE STEWART, late aoubret with tbe
•'Runaway Glrla” at the Gayety Theater, Bal¬
timore, Md., bat Joined tbe "Follytown Maids'*
at the Kyle Theater, Beaumont, Tex.
Mist

Live-wire producers who are capable, who have real material (no
bits. Burlesque or Negro Acts) can secure a berth on this amusement
ship. Musical Comedy people in all lines who are versatile and who
can stand prosperity, can find profitable engagements here, where you
are treated like human beings. Musical Acts, Quartettes, Trios, Singers.
Dancers, Novelty Acts who play parts, union Plano Leaders who ar¬
range, transpose, write, wire, phone, stating salary and particular*.

CHORUS GIRLS
Youthful, well-formed, good-looking girls, who can really sing, danc*
and who appreciate the fact that each week your salary is due you,
“you get it,” and where you are costumed In stage apparel that adds to
your personal charm, can secure engagementa here, where you are shown
due consideration and ample opportunity for advancement.
This Is
strictly a “business proposition” for girls of good, clean, moral character.

Contract, book and play a “HOYT-AN DREWS” attraction.
a real

The/ are

box-office tonic and are superior to all others In every way.

"Attractions of Class"

JUST DIFFERENT
Clean, unexcelled entertainment of genuine merit.
Address all communications direct to “HOYT

A.

ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

Headquarters and General Offices: Lyric Theatre Bldg., Muncie,
Phone: Main 1603-1852. Western Union and Postal Services.
Now En Tour:
and Company,
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‘‘Verne” "Buzz” Phelps, Gene
people;

ductions.

See ’em.

"Honey Oal”

"Hits and Misses of 1923,’’

"Honey Dew," “Dove Birds.”

I'M DREAMING ABOUT YOU

ANDREWS,"

"Chic
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GOING BIO rVKatYWUCRIl
Ourlaa frta to Uta pruftittao.
CNhar* tSo.

Chick.'

Now equipping five new and novel pro

Demand ’em.

R. M. KERR

•

ANNA. ILL.

REAL HAIR, Impoitad. All Cbaist^ra
•1.29 EaHi saS Ua
CaUkic fraa.
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BIG BUSINESS GROWING
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BIGGER

\ HYATT'S BOOKING EXCHANGE. Inc.,/
^"CONDENSED VERSIONS OF MUSICAL COMEDIES TO FIT ANY SEATING CAPACITY^
^

^

J

DUST

OFF

YOUR

S. R. O.

SIGN

—

UINF

UP*

WITH

US.

Attractions of Merits Well Equipped, Should Demand and Can Get Consecutive Bookings on Any Properly
Organized Circuit. All Correspondence Strictly Conhdential.

}i«rt ChsDilltr ami (ilad^B Wiat arc featured
w;lh IhP company, and Kathryn Forth has
I harifc of the chorus.

'I CROSS EYES-

rm:sTKIt
Ih laylm: off In Little
11.4 k Ark., vUltina rclatlreii and frlcnSe, alao
maklnt; arran^renunta to oritanlrc a company
i f liU own to <i|H'n HK>n with a carnival < nmI'iny now wintcrine In Pt. rfmllh, .\rk.

THE ROSTER OE Marshall Walker'a ••WTil*
Rang Hevoe", In stock at the Cory Theater,
Ib.u.ton, Tex., ncludea; Marshall Walker, man¬
ager and comidian; Blanche Walker, character
' "Tncdienne;
Roa.ie
Morton, Ingenue;
Bettie
Ccnncra, aoubret; "Slick" Claud Ea'on, chtra terr;
Raul Martin, general b slnesa; Bunny
Whitlock, rtralght; T.^mmlc I’lckert, "The Al¬
pine Yodeler", general bnaineaa and apeclaltiet;
.>^feve Towers, g-neral buainesa; Viola Pickert,

MARJORIE

DICKSON

Mua Otekton, of Rocheater, N, T„ who
waa tha prlma
donna with
"Amtricaii
Beautiaa” Mutical Comedy Company, which
cloaad at Auburn. N, Y,, a few weeks age,
mad# a Mg bit with Auburn andlaneea,
Aftar regaining her health the expecta to
re-enter the morie game,
Beaauta of IIIhealth she waa required to leave her Him
work and return to her Rocheater home.
After a week's reat ahe opened at Auburn
with the "American Beaiitica", The work
with a stock company la lota atrenuoui,
Miaa Dicktiin aald. in talking with * Bill¬
board repreaentatiya.

4000 CURES

I

WnPN rnrSE lines AKE read friends of
It.iddy Clarke and Jenne Marcclle, memhera of
Hcrt laTnith’a •‘Ractime Wonders", will be
‘howerinf them with conaratulatlona and (total
wUbea for happliieaa in their matrimonial con¬
tract.
They were vlaitora to The Itillboard
ottlcea in Cincinnati January 9 and Imparted the
information that they were to h». married Thnraday night, January 11, on the atage In Lima, O.,
where the company played last week,
A FKW WEEKS AGO Suaa Gallo, pretty young
Auburn, N. Y., girl, decided to diaplay her talenta at one of the amateur night performance*
at the Grand Theater there. She a*ng and reglatered a dlatlnct hit. She haa a aweet aoprano
Tolce. a pleaaing pretence and eon«iderabIe abil¬
ity
Enc.iuragcd by her reception. Ml*# Gallo
applied to Manager Richard F. .Staley of Rocheater for a role in one of the road companiea
that play at hla theater.
She waa given her
chance with Eddie Colllna* Revue. The theater
wat packed and the .koburn girl waa given an
ovation.
Fler principal aong wat encored aev• ral timer
She may centinue with Manager
Staley, who U the originator and Inventor of
the great tranrf.irmatlnn art.

Can Be Straightened
in One Visit

I

Zl)K FU.kZKLI, la doinB tc.ini work with
Hculah Lcitoy, the Siuthcrn Miica aiiiirer, and
will he »i-cn the coming !-ca«i>n In ihclr own
a t. They are employed at the (Aidillac Pafe,
N. w
(irlrana,
with
the
Flahtadn Wllllama
Syncopatora, which includea; P. Piehheln, vloItnKt; It. Wllliama, pianl.t; W. ,>5. CrcBcr,
clarinet;
T. I.lamflaa. hanjo, and n. I'eterf..n, xylophone and drum*.

25 YEARi^ EXPERIENCE

j

Write for Book of Pictures

I

IT IS FREE

,j

Special Rates to the Profession

j FRANKLIN 0. CARTER, M. D.
:
j

EVE. EAB. NOSE .VID THNOAT
120 So. State St.,
CHICAGO, ILL.

“BOOTS” WALTON
Wants for HU “BUBBLE LAND” CO,
18 People. Character Man, Bass In Quartette, Tenor Pk.ger, Prlma Donna. Muftcal .\ct. Musical Dlrecuir. Carpenter Chorua Glrla. Stale height ar.d weight. Come prepared (or a Ion* stay. Wire or write
"BOOTS" WALTON'S “BUBBLE LAND" CO., week Jan. 15. Strand. Curwensville, Pa.

The cumiiany cumprii.ci< .limmic Evans, Irl.-h
comedian; Jw. Devine, Hebrew ‘comedian; Bert
Ryan, straight; (Jeo. Wheeler, bass
singer:
Roy Ellis, dancing siits’ialties; Crai c Could,
prlma donna; Kitty Fraser, soubret; Florence
i'ippin, violinist and siiecialtics; Kitty rhillips,
Dolly Jollymorc, Ernie Pippin, Evelyn Breen.
May Doheney, May Chamberlain, Ellen Whit¬
ney, Bessie Clark and Anna Itreen, chorus.
Jack J. Sullivan is the genial and efficient
Company manager responsible for the novelty
advertising
campaign
which
heralded
the
show's advent into Ottawa; Wm. Scott, stage
manager; Harrison Cuiigli, musical
director,
and Mrs. EHzalteth Pipidn, wardrotie woman.
Of the hiiecialties introduced during the show
special mention must he made of the quartet,
Messrs. Evans, Devine, Ryan and Wheeler, who
received repeated encores; the dancing specialty
of Roy Ellis aud Dolly Jollymore was a revela¬
tion in dainty steps, special mention being
made of the lady's work.
Grace Gould has a
stately presence and possesses a sweet mellow
voice.
Kittens Fraser made one of the pep¬
piest bits of girlhood that bas ever graced
a stage in Ott.iwa.
Florence Pippin received
high
appreciation
in her violin solo work.
I Jimmie Evans in bis comedy work sprung some
new gags, ably assisted by Joe Devine, who
' bas a style of Hebrew comedy all his own.
The show runs much to alnglng and novelty
enRembles,
Intermingling “bits" for
comedy
effect, and, while the latter are not altogether
all new, Evans clothed them in a new atmos¬
phere.
The bouse la receiving splendid pat¬
ronage.

WANTED—Kop Rermanenf Stock
IViusical Comedy
People in all lines. Chonis Girls, salary' Twenty-seven Fifty per week. People
who have plenty of specialties given preference, .\ddress L. P. W-VLL, Manager,
Styles and Smiles Co., Iris 'flieatre, Casper, Wyo.

WANTED

Musical Comedy Tab. People in all lines. Comedians
that can produce work year round.

BREWSTER AMUSEMENT CO, 230 Tremont Street,
Gada
Aker,
Billie Markell. Virginia narria.
Mary Dickton, Mildred Dickson, Helen Gibbona
and Beatrica Lee, rhomt. The Whiz Bang Four
Include: Tommie Pickert, first tenor and pro¬
ducer:
Bunny
Whitlock, second tenor; Steve
I’owers,
baritone,
and
Sli< k Eason,
basso.
Everett Fence Is musical director.
"HfGARFOOT" GAFFNEY, former
blackfa.-e star with the Nell O'Brien Minstrels and
< ne of the most capable and popular comedians
in the butlneM, w»t back In .Ltbinta. Ga., rer.'ntly with his big revue, and enjoyed one of
tlic most successful engagements of the sea¬
son at the Bonita Theater.
"Sugarfoot" bas
surrounded himself with a high grade and
' lover lineup of entertainers and puts on a
siinw that not only draws the money at the
isii-office but tends everybody awny wanting
more.
He Is scheduled for a tour of several
weeks in the Georgia territory, where he te
• me of the biggest drawing cards In show
b slness. Gaffney la a Jkonthern boy and knows
w'lat
Dixie
theatergoers
wsnt.
Gaffney's
comjany this year pres«'nts Doc Dorman, In
comedy roles, an entertainer who puts lots of
erlglnallty Into his work; Reedy Duran, who
in.iket a handsome
straight;
Kitty .Kxton,
sonbret with an unutually pleasing voice and
(ilenty of animation; Frank Otggan, instruinentHl wizard, who puts on a one-man show
In his musical act, and a snappy cAorus of
last
steppers,
tni hiding
B. Rogers, Jennie
Kosers, Fcggle Osborne, Eleanor Stanton and
Esther Drisdal.
While in Atlanta
"Sugarfoot", Reedy Duran, Doc Dorman and Frank
t'aggan entertained The .Atlanta Journal's trans¬
continental radio audience with a midnight
concert from station WSll. one of the fore¬
most wireless plants In .America.
AN -ARTICLE appearing In the January 3
Issue of The .Syracuse (N. A’.) Journal saya
good burlcHiue la getting to N' a rare thing
In theatrical circles owing to the fact that
many of the allcgi-d high-class ransical comedies
are swRiIng so many of the old standbys of
(Nim T. Jack and Billy Watson. With this end
In view hurlesqiie has had to start all over
again and get a lot of new Jokes and new busl-

BOSTON, MASS.

aesa.
The article further lays; “Many of
these acquirementa have been incorporated in¬
to E. M. Gardiner's ‘Echoes of Broadway'
featuring Charles (Slim) Tlmblin which opened
at the Baatable Monday for a week's run. It
waa a moat pleasant surprise because the
•Echoes’ are really good.
There le a flapper
chorus that, while email in number, makes
up in looks.
They can dance and have a
good wardrobe which appears new and fresh.
The principals are all far above the burlesque
variety and Eva Marlowe, the soubret, and
Valerlne Russell, the comedienne, both have
voices that are good.
'Slim' Tlmblin la a
clever comedian with a line of new stuff, altho
aeveral times he pulled tome of the olden
mirth provokers, but they 'got by’ with the
aadlence. so iffltm sbonid vrorry. The show was
unusually free from suggestive alleged witti¬
cisms and was clean and well b.alanced. Good,
brand-new comedy was the principal feature,
and coupled with the chorna and the entire
cast of principals It was an evening to drive
away the ‘blues’.
The 'Echoi'S' was in two
parts, each part a diffen>at musical playlet,
and aside from the intermlssioD there was not
a letup in the hilarity until the final curtain.
For a lover of burlesque, or light musical com¬
edy Is even a better term, an enjoyable ITiO
minutes can be spent at the Bastable an even¬
ing this week."
JIMMIE EVANS' "Musical Revue" reopened
the Family Theater at Ottawa, Can., after
the theater had been dark for a week owing
to the closing of the Garrick Players.
Evans’
Revue is undoubtedly the best tab. show that
ever played Ottawa, according to our local
representative.
The
scenery consists
of a
variety of silk cycloramas daintily and ap¬
propriately painted and are of the brighter
colors. Mending with gold, peacock and doral
effects. The costumes, chanced for each number,
show up fine and are fresh and nicely chosen
for the various ensembles, and last but not
not least, filled with the choicest of femininity.
The policy of the Evans Revue is three shows
daily, two changes of show weekly, and It
will play at the Family for an indefinite period.

THE GUS SUN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO.,

^

A glance at the Hotel Directory in this issue
may save considerable time and incouvenience.

<||;MAKEMONEYi|;
4P
AT HOME
>IP
We start you In business. Furnish every¬
thing. You m-ike fl to
an hour at boms
hi yout spare time. No canTtasing or sollcItlng.
We guarantee to teach you Shnw
Card Lettering by our new simple methnd
and pay cash each week, no matter where
you live. Write for Illustrated Booklet and
Terms—Free.
DETROIT SHOW CARO SCHOOL.
226 Oinan Bldg.,
Detmit. Mich.
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Not a
‘‘Form” or “Harnesa’*
No Metal Springs
Free Circnlar
Plain, sealad envalop*

the t. garter CO.
Dept-27. New London, New Hampshire

WANTED for FLORENCE
GALE SAXO FOUR
Girl Saxi>phnnlst.s. .Alt'.s. Trmr and Baritone, for
Vaudeville -V.-t, Preference giien tliose iloubllng anoihcr Instrument,
ror.sider sif.ger or ilancer.
Ad¬
dress
Ijurel .Ire., tlmaha, .N'ebrajki.

OPPORTUNITY t:.'” Ta'rUrK J
leailinc Souther*; • i*v <»f ST 00'» populatloi]. now «hi>wln>: rifiurf'i .I*: I Vaudev:! e
IVith of owner requires
iniDiecilate SA-alon. Wiite ItOX 1230. care HDlboard.
i'li.clr.natl. Ohio.

FIRST-CLASS ELECTRICIAN
with ra.s engltie exi-erl rce. for oirali.g season. Can
furt.is'.i refcreiui’,C. F. .11 KINS, care Ml’hlgai
11''el. Yakima. WaaMt.’tfiij.

AT liberty—Ru.<lr.c-.s .Mai:ager. las.g, thoroueh
Musical
Come.ly
real
ex;erie!.ir.
Diplomatic
business ability'.
Su-vcsstnl prixlucer.
Character
CcmeJIau
Go anmliere. I'ai (iouhle in .show. Ref¬
erences. K.AKPEll PKODl'CTION.'. IIU FltzteraW
Bldg., New A'ork.
_

HERALDS

^

'nil

the »<*rK and •^ervlre. .^tork and
HVHI) OK SH.\Ul*SlU Ur.. in Iowa. Show Printer.

NEW
Mual.al Comedy Owners ai’d Managers V'ule
' 1" Ciwi'ie.-iillve Sess. ns' Buoklnes. >aun and Affllla'ed Cltvults. Attracllons that have not played the terrltcry and are really meritorious write, wire, phoce where
Vour attraoilon can li® rerlewed. linmedlato hooking follows If satUfictiwy. \VANTET>—Norelly Act* for our E'bilr Deivirtment. Write fully at once.
_
.
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MOKOSCO THEATER, NEW YORK
Beginning Monday Evening, January
8. 1&23
OLIVER MOROSCO
(Morocco HoMinp Company, Inc.)
I’resents

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY

but giving ample opportunity for
the star to show his ability.
—GORDON WHYTE.
LEO CARRILLO
^
•
In a New riay of l>jve and Laughter
JOLSON'S 59TH STREET THEATER,
NEW YORK
Beginning Monday Evening, January
By Edward Locke
8, 1923
..
StJgcd by Clifford Brooke
Matinees Friday and Saturday
Mike ADgelo.
....Leo Carrillo
.Grant Stewart f
Newton Carlton..
...Wanda Lyon
Aonabelle Carlton
Koixrt stranze Have the Groat Honor of Presenting
Iran Bmlrnoff.,.,
Carlotta Swift.Dorothy Mat kayo
For the First Time in America
Tommy Hloane.Gerald Oliver Smith (Engagement Limited to Eight Weeks)
Peter Smith.Byron B< a^ley
Mnfsnnw art twv.atf.r
Mia* ha Tarkoff.Adrian H. K'mley

“MIKE ANGELO”

"Mike Angelo” la, as the tailors say,
“form-fitted” to Leo Carrillo. The play,
taked by itself and judged as drama,
is quite worthless, but as a vehicle for
Carrillo to amuse his public it ‘;erves
very well.
It is one of those plays
which is liable to have a long run, for
everyone who likes the star will enjoy
him in "Mike Angelo”.
The story may be dismissed in a
very few w’ords.
Mike Angelo is an
artist's model with a burning desire
to paint. He enters a competition and,
after
dark
doings
by
a Russian
dauber, wins the prize and his mas¬
ter’s daughter. The action gives lots
of opportunity for Carrillo to sputter
Italian, to make 'em laugh and make
'em weep. The only bet the author has
overlooked is to have the star revive
the lightning sketch act he used to do
in vaudeville. That would fit in beau¬
tifully, and why it was left out is a
mystery to me.
The actors do little but feed Car¬
rillo. He 18, seldom off the stage, and
his part must be a large ‘‘piU' to
swallow. Leo Carrillo has a sure com¬
edy method and can affect the lachry¬
mal ducts of his audience when he
wants to.
He knows his business so
well that he should be provided with a
vehicle of a higher quality than "Mike
Angelo”.
Grant Stewart, as a genial painter,
had a fair opportunity of displaying
the mellow quality which always marks
his acting.
That was about all ho
could do with the part, which is en¬
tirely unworthy of his capabilities.
Wanda Lyon looked beautiful and did
what she had to do in a workmanlike
fashion. Robert Strange was proper¬
ly villainous as the Russian malcon¬
tent. Dorothy M.ackaye, as a pert lit¬
tle art student, came in for consider¬
able applause by the way she played.
Her reading of the part stressed its
pertness a bit too much to suit me,
but the house enjoyed it hugely. Ger¬
ald Oliver Smith also got to the hearts
of the audience by his playing of a
"silly ass” Englishman.
It was an
orthodox performance, lifted above the
usual by a proper air of seriousness.
Adrian
H.
Rosley,
who
portrayed
another Russian, got a good deal of
comedy out of what is Largely nothing
In the way of a part. Byron Beasley,
as the benefactor of hard-working and
deserving students, struggled to get a
little sympathy along with the tra¬
ditional gruftness of the “captain of
industry”, and largely succeeded.
So much for the players. They all
have a hard row to hoe, but, like good
actors, strive to do their best, and
succeed amazingly well at it, everyconsidered
The play is acted in one set—a studlo. It is good looking, the lighting is
fair and the direction all that could
be expected. Objection might be made
to some terrible daubs which are displayed as works of high art and much
admired and praised by the characters. while the audience knows them
for the "chromos'’ they are. This detail should be looked to. Good-looking
paintings
can
be
purchased
very
cheaply, and hardly anything could be
worse than the evil-looking specimens
used in the play.
A made-to-order play for Leo
Carrillo.
Of no value as drama,

edy. "Tsar Fyodor Ivanovitch”.
'i'hi.s
piece has been in their rep» rtoiro for
a matter of twenty-five years, and the
night I saw it their cu.stom of ehanging the principal actors wa.s put into
effect.
L'nder this syst« m th<- part.s
of Prince Ivan, T.sar I'yiMior ami tlie
Tsarina Irina were pl.i>'''d hy otht-r
artists than tlio.so who portra;.-1 Ha iii
on the opening night. I cite tliis main¬
ly to show tile dilference in tw*-* n this
organization and anything we liave
here, tor with us the changing of
actors in principal iiarts, witli tin- resuitant two diflering interpret it ions,
is unknown and unthought of, outside
Constantin Stanislavsky and Vladimir of grand opera,
Nemirovitch-Dantchenko, Directors
One can quite see the wisdom of tliir.
THE ENTIRE FIRST WEEK
move when one see^ this company act.
—In—
The loading actors portray emotion t'.v
“TSAR FYOnnRIVANnVITnH
sheer intensity, and acting in tliis enmA Play In Five Acts by Count Alexei
Tolstoy
CAST OF CH.ABACTERS
T-ar Fyodor IvanoTltch.Taaaily Katchaloff
Tearina Irina Fyodororni.Vera Pashennyn

pany must bo the hardo.-^t of hard
work.
It is quite reasonabl«- to '-oo
that a Change is nece.ssa;/ for tho
actor, in order that he may recuperate
from the strain. We, perhaps, forget

THE RUMOR
T

he production of “'The Rumor”, by C. K. Munro, is one of the most
hopeful and comforting things that has happened on tlie London
stage of late. True, it is not a commercial production for a run, but
limited to two performances at the Globe Theater, given by the Stage
Society. But it proves that playgoers did themselves a good service by
saving the Society from the extinction which recently was threatened,
and it further proves that the Society need not run across the sea to
find plays worth doing. Theatrical managers if they knew tlieir busi¬
ness would be calling en masse on Mr. Munro to discover what else he
has "up his sleeve”. He has ideas fresh, witty and veracious.
“The Rumor” is defined as "a study in organization”.
Prlzlmia
(pronounced Shimia, capital of Shimishake) is a Central European
country fertilized by French and British capital and ravaged every fifty
years by its mountain neighbors of Loria.
English men of business,
imagining that Loria is once more going to attack Shimia to the great
menace of their property, think the best way to rouse the Shimians to
self-defense is to start a rumor that the Lorians are coming. There is
no central character to this piece. There Is just the rumor. And for
eighteen scenes and about four hours we watch this rolling stone as it
gradually assumes the proportions ^f an avalanche of war, in which a
lot of poor men are killed and a lot of rich men get richer.
We begin with English suburban incredulity, and proceed to English
suburban patriotism.
An English girl, one Lena Jackson, has been
killed in anti-Lorian riots in Shimishake. England must Intervene to
punish the Lorians. We see petitions at Downing street; business men
demanding blood, labor demanding peace and being twirled 'round a
Prime Minister's finger.
Suburban patriotism rises to the occasion.
Lena Jackson is the heroine of the photo press. Battalions of suburban
youth join up as “Lena Jackson's Own". Loria is taught a lesson. We
see Britain, France and Shimia reaching perfect concord at a peace con¬
ference when Lorian coal and iron are distributed on the fashionable
principles of self-determination. Right is vindicated. Lena is avenged,
and business as usual—or rather better—is reported by armament firms
and Anglo-French capital The rumor has done its work.
Susceptible
patriots need not take offense.
"The names of Great Britain and
France.” we are told, "are used merely to typify any great modern
States.’*
The author has adopted the dramatic method of the German "ex¬
pressionists”. He takes his idea and shoots sidelights on it in detached
scenes that ought in several cases to be far shorter and crisper than
they are. Mr. Munro. writing for an intelligent audience, ought to give
it credit for the ability to take his points up quickly. But In spite of
his diffuseness he is a dramatist holding the mirror up to human nature
in politics, and informing social psychology with pity, irony and humor
A hard play—but how excellent Is the northeast wind after the stuffl.'
ness of stage drawingrooms!
—I. B., in MANCHESTER GUARDIAN.

Icle plays” of Shakespeare in con¬
struction. It is composed of scenes of
splendor, plotting, discovery and swift
retribiitU)n.
It deals with the earlier
career of Boris f'.odunoff .and his assuinjition of power under the weak
Ts.ir Fyodor. He ruthlessly rids him¬
self of his enemies and crushes all
who got* iu his path. As played it is
much cut from the published version
of the play,, so cut. in fact, that the
story Is hardly intelligible.
Whoever
<lid the emending of the text left out
much of the motivating element, and
it w’iis done with a clumsy hand.
With a pl.ty in a forrign language,
I ho. the acting must bo the important
••onsldoration.
In tiiis case it is allimport tut.
K itchaloff is superb.
He
portrays the w akness of Ts.ar Fyodor
with many subtle touches, and yet
makes his und rlying gr>odness appar¬
ent.
Stanislavsky, a gigantic and
h.andsomc figure as Prince Ivan, took
the stage with authority and impress¬
iveness.
I liave never seen such an
air of authority in an actor. He domi¬
nates the sl’uation each time he ap¬
pears and yet docs it with the simplest
and surest of artistic means. BaksheiefT, as Loup-Kleslunln, was a malev¬
olent figure, eternally peering with
rat's eyes at everybody and everything.
He was .a perfect picture of the crafty
and
unscrupulous counselor.
The
Tsarln.'i was played appealingly by
Vera I’ashennya, and young Golub was
splendidly done by Dobronavoff;
These are hut the hlgh-lights of a
P<rformance in which everyone acts,
even down to the crowd. Each single
figure on the stage Is individual in
m.ikeup, yet an integral part of the
group. It is hard to define this qual¬
ity, but it is the attribute which, above
everything else, lifts the performance
into the realm of great art.
In addition, each actor appears to bo
a master of makeup.
The old actor
who, when asked how' he liked a cer¬
tain company, replied, "Great! I didn't
see a wig blend on anybody.” would
have rejoiced in the Moscow .\rt
Theater. There is not a blend to be
seen on anyone there, and the laying
on of grease paint has been raised to
a fine art by these players.
The production and the costuming
both are sumptuous. The stage m.magement is a m! -'!!
of ^ rfectlveness,
and the a. uiig—it must be seen to be
npprecir.?«.d.
i'.r vividness, realism
and .«l'.i I r virtuosity I have never seen
Its liL:e.
A most impressive and remark¬
able- exhibition of acting by a
company of thoro artists in a
classic Russian drama.
—GORDON WHYTE.
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Vawily Ivanovltch Shouiaky.
.G,,„, purdzhaloff
Prlno* Andrei Shculsky.Nikolai Podgomy
Prinoe Matlsiavsky.Leonid M. Leonldoff
I'rinoe Sbakhovskoy.viadimlr Yeishoit
illkliallo Golovin..Akim Tamiroff
'*'’"** Petmvltch Loup-Kieahnln.
_ . ...'.I’ett-r nak^beieff
rin.ee. Metuiavakay..Lvdla Korenleva
Kuriukoir.viadimir Grihnnin
Kra.giinikoff.Nikolai Alexandroir
fioitib, senior.Alexei B.indirieff
Golub, Junior.Bori. DobronmvoiT
Metrf/ix.iitan of All the Uu»«ia., ArchbiKbop
Krutit*. Ar. iibiaiK.p of Koetoff, Court CbapGro<.m, a Servant of IV.rla GoduNoblewomen, Cbambermald.,
l>eao.,n*, Mer.i.ant., ^untry Pe.,pie,
•“‘l ’rowdi.
The Moscow Art Theater chose to
present for the first bill t.f their American stay Count Alexei Tolstoy's trag-

MARY FARRELL
Milt Firrefi li one of tha faitait itappimr
littia itiKanuei on the mu-iral comrdr l aKB.
In Norfolk, Va., mil lovoril othr ' E*«t<>rn
cities lovari of itiu iml romocly h.iTr joinrd
Ml y larrail Clubs. Miw I'tirnll at pro rnt
ia llllinK
an rnRaaaniFnt
with
Jimmie
Uodfei' Btuiical Comedy Co., in Miami, F’.a.
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Singapore Theaters

m

I

LPOTLIGHT

Unlike Those of Any Other
City, Says Far Eastern
Correspondent

LtUftfieitferel

Just Published
The Sini.’«p<>rc JhratcrH arr unlike Ihoae of
»nv ofhiT i-lly In the world, writea the Far
|■|l•l•■rn rorr<‘K|)on<Unt tor Tlie Cbrihllan Si'lenee
Miiiilor.
In this Itrltlslt colony, altuated
mi.lw.iy I’clw.'U India and Fliina und very near
J«»u. tli'-re Is a most aniiisInK mixture of
CMtie'e. Indian. Javanes**, and prlneliially, i)erhai's. 'Vi-tern Influeuee In the theatera. Anions
III.'
half
dozen motion pleture houses with

(Communications to Our New York Offices)
THE THEATER IN RUSSIA

A

PARTICULARLY timely book to have brought out at the present moment
Is The Russian Theater, by Oliver M. Sayler. What with the "ChauveKouris" and the Moscow Art Theater Broadway is taking on a Muscovite
asi'.ect, and since these companies are playing in a language understood by

Thla playhouae hua been running tuceeaafully
for
15 yeari and la owned by a wealthy
rhinese, Fheong Koon Seng, whoae chief other
In’ereat ii the largeat auction market In Slngalaire.
The
theater
building
la
entirely
European In style, with boxes, curiously enough,
immediately in front of the stage, the reserved
seats hehind these, a balcony and a gallery—
t.robahiy called ••coolie heaven" In Malayan,
The balcony
d>e ••zenana'^ section, reseyed
for women. . T
most
liiH-ral y
Bombay

supplied

^

By courtesy of the manager we alt In excellent reserved seats Just back of the boxea which
are valued at f.’ strulta money or |l in Amerlran coin.
In this theater you can Join In the
rush
for
seats,
first class gi. or as low
as
third
clasa
or
#econd<la»8
zenana
for
.'K>
cents.
The audience conalsts of
some wealthy Chinese followed by three or
four wives and half a dozen children and one
or two parties of slumming Englishmen In
the boxes; In the reserve.i seats some thlnese
from ctnion dress.d
Vltiiirnt leek*'
summer suits, silk shirts an.l Drllllant neexties, an.l b.-hlnd these a marvelous aggregatlon of Malays In sarong, of savage colors.
Mohammedans wearing red fezes, Hindus In
white or gold turbans, and here and there
a Japanese with his wife wearing the pictures.iue national dress.

deep-rooted In the theater, and even during that hectic time the theaters
"carried on" and played to crowded houses. During his visit Sayler visited
all the playhouses In MOSCOW and Petrograd, and has turned in a full report
of what he saw.
Particularly valuable Is that portion of the book which deals with the
Moscow Art Theater. Sayler is unstinting in his praise of that organization,
fje tells the story of its foundation for a purpose some twenty-odd years ago
steadfast adherence to that purpose, thru thick and thin, thru war and
revolution, ever since. Some of the members of the original company are still
Moscow Art Theater, in some cases playing the same parts in the
same plays they used during that first season. This theater is described by
the author as being the great temple of theatrical realism.
such a healthy condition of theatricals as obtained in Russia before
the war there were bound to be a few rebels. Some of these, tiring of the
"things as they were". Started to put on "the things as they should be” in the
theater. They formed the Kamerny Theater, a "theater of revolt”, and played
with Cubism and the like to their heart’s content. Then there was the ballet,
of course, and the State Theaters. All of these, and more, are painstakingly
described by Oliver M. Sayler, and there are enough illustrations to give one a
good idea of the productions.
Russian Theater is really a revision of "The Russian Theater Under
Revolution" by the same author.
Mr. Sayler has wisely left untouched
chapters which made up the first book and has added new matter to
b^ing it up to date. These additions have something to say about the Russian
theater in America, and, in particular, N'ikita Balieff and his “Chauve-Souris"
^

,
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This book is authoritative, well written and most informative. It is the
latest book on its subject and One of the few in the English language dealing
With the theater of Russia. I heartily comrhend it to all my readers who wish
to know what this Unhappy country has done for the theater.
POWERFUL RUSSIAN PLAY

The audience Is furthermore a
study In
shailes.
.'».ime Singai>ore Eurasians are prac¬
tically white, many Malays are of a hands*.me

:::TackT'Mri'sCl'

Leonid Andreyev has written another fine play in The Waltz of the Dogs,
Like "He Who Gets Slapped", it does not reach any definite goal, but It is
powerfully written and has some tremendous situations.
The play starts from one of these situations, W e see a man ready to
marry, entertaining his friends in the new apartment he has made ready for
his coming bride. In the midst of this gayety he learns that she has already
married another.
Then we see him gradually going to pieces.
Andreyev
paints this picture with all the knowledge and skill of the master craftsman
^he play piles Up climax upon climax. It ends with the suicide of the
central character, Henry Tile, but the intervening details between the flrstclimax and his end my readers will have to learn from the play itself. I
certainly will not mar their enjoyment by telling them any more. The basic
a black "•‘'“'annecessities of book reviewing require as much as I have told, but that is quite
the servant that the water of a certain well
advice is to get The Waltz of the Dogs and read it for yourself.

seats are far apart and our Malay neighbors
find It convenient to rest their bare feet on
the bteks of tht* chair? In front of them.
The st.iry presented by the Malay company Is
an .Arabian Nights* fantasy. If ever there was
one.
Genii api.ear to the prince In a dream
and a fortune teller Is summoned to interpret the dream.
He prophesies that the prince
is going to marry a fairy. As he sets out with
his faithful servant to find the fairy he eats
accidentally of a fruit that changes him Into

^be ^r^v/nt* wTo“ 1. of‘cour”.‘‘’'the"clwT oi
the piece, throws his master Into the water,
with the result that he comes out a man.
but still black.
Then a slave merchant claims
the black iirince as his properly and drags
him off to hia slave pen.
But the menhanft
daughter falls In love with the princely cap¬
tive and helps him to eseape.
Next the prince finds two

men

tieaiite.iua i)Ueen.

The play Is act.d by a hand of pirates, who
Tr the"iiin.’,r..io.,'’';n

lh:.s:.'‘’ “‘t:s!".ci,c:,
•

trousers or yellow turbans go thru their'motions
they
i.s.k extrem.-ly convincing. The
whole thing la acte.i also with a grotetue
hum.)r hard to descrllM*.
To mention only one
examide, the faithful retainer evblently doea
not believe in slgna and wlaliea to prevent the
gibbering, b.iwlng fortune teller fmm Influen¬
cing his mnster.
AVIien wor.ls are of no avail
be shis.ts the white robed priest.
When the
smoke cli'Srs away the prllH'e and the other
go.si
natiirediy
rebuke the
zealo.ia
-.ervitor
niurh an to nay
"Wr know .vou
m.an well, but don't hr ao roiigh aixvut It”
"'It thr prophet In revived, an.l, after nomr
"hn.i.b.rinB and quaking, goes on with hla work.
The hen, |H K
Been, a youth with auch
lla-hlng blaek eyea and i«o alender and handaomr a figure that one ran rea.Illy un.Irratand
• h.. falry'a mfafimtlon. Hr la planning to vtalt
Amerlea In tli'.M and may lie rxp,>etrd to make
« great
gr.at Siir.esa
aiie.-raa in the ni.ivles
ni.ivlea an.l In vaudeville,
vandevllle.
Ho
Ima (lone
(lonr Konieo,
Romeo. Hamlet
Hamirt and Othello In the
He luia
th®
on

ptge

43)

.
quarreling

over a charmed hat and a whistle, who ask
him ti» settle their dispute.
The prince tosst-a
a -tone as far a. he can. telling the men that
the fln.ier is to i.e awarde.i the charmed ohJe ts. While they are running after the stone,
he makes oT with the treasures.
Puring a
r..iii<-klngiy funny scene he amuses hlmM'if with
ti... hat, whi.'h makes him Invisible and the
whistle which arre*ts anyone in the [.recise attitiide he had been assuming at the time it was
bh'wn.
Finally,
the fairy appears, changes
him Into a white man, and then heromea hla

(Continued

not often that such a fine play is found between the covers of a book,
I Will be surprised, indeed, if sorneone does not produce this play before
long. It should make a sensation when acted. The number of wyjrse ^ays
produced on Broadway during a season is legion, and The Waltz qf the Dogs
coi)ibines theatrical effectiveness with artistry. That Is a combination that
should attract any manager,
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POET’S BOOK OF PLAYS
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In A Book of Plsys, by Witter Bynner, -we have a volume of plays In
blank vcrse which aro a bit uncvcn in ^quality, but in general good. This latter
is particularly true of a version of Iphigenia in Tauris, which the author made
for Isadora Duncan. It is a first-rate piece of work, very faithful to the spirit
of the original play and couched in mighty good verse.
The Other plays include The Little King, a story of the Dauphin in the
time of the Terror, which has its effective moments; A Night Wind, a tale
pf Greenwich Village, which liad no appeal for me; Tiger, a play of the under^orld that is altogether novel thru being done in verse and Cycle.
Witter Bynner has succeeded in writing an interesting book of plays.
They will hardly do for the Broadway theaters, but as dramatic experiments
.
verse they are well worth reading. The author knows the English language
a good ear for what is effective when spoken by a player. He also
l-ows a situation when he sees one, and then knows what to do with it. I
t__
a!.!.,.
mswww
m
tMir it fo ooliirkrtt tiiflt trixx nrkAt wnn
I'«po this doesn’t sound condescending, but it is seldom that the poet who
writes for thc theater seems to know these things, and when one reads the
work of One who does well. One is tempted.
IN THE MAGAZINES

AMERICAN
EDITED BY

FRANK SHAY
This volume repre.scnts a careful and
intelligent selection of the best One-act
Plays written by Americans and pro¬
duced by the Little Theatres in America
during the past .season
They are
representative of the best work of
WTiters in this field and show tie high
level to which the art theatre has risen
in America.
The editor has brought to his task a
love of the theatre and a knowlexlge of
what is best through long a.ssociation
with the leading producing groups.
The volume contains the repertoires
of the leading Little Theatres, together
with bibliographies of published plays
and books on the theatre issued since
Januarj’, 1920.
Aside from its individual importance,
the volume, together with Fifty Contemporay One-Act Plays, will make up
the most important collection of short
plays published.
In the Book are
the following
.
the following
Plays
^
Authors
Mirage
George M. F, Baird
Napoleon’s Barber
Arthur Caesar
Goat Alley
Ernest Howard Culbertson
Sweet and Twenty
Floyd Dell
Tickless Time
'
Susan GiaapeU tc George Cram Cook
The Kero of Santa Maria
Kennetlh Sawyer Goodman & Ben Hecht
AU Gummed Up
Harry Wagitaff Gribble
Thompson's Luck
Harry Greenwood Grover
Fata Deorum
Carl W. Guske
Pearl of Dawn
Holland Hudson
Finders-Keepere
George Kelly
Solomon a Song
Harry Kemp
Matinata
lawrence Langner
The Conflict
Clarice VaUette McCauley
Two Siattems and a King
Edna St. Vincent Millay
Thursday Evening
Christopher Morloy
The Dreamy Kid
Eugene O'Neill
Forbidden Fruit
George Jay Smith
Jezebel
Dorothy Stockbridge
Sir David Wears a Crown
Stuart Walker
12mo.

Silk Cloth, 53.75,

ORDER FORM

STEWART KIDD, Publishers
CINCINNATI, O.

In The Review of Reviews for January you will find an article entitled
The Motion Picture Industry, by Will H. Hays. It is instructive in tliat it
Kives a good idea of .Mr. Hays; feelings on the subject.
Th® North American Revietn/ for January has an excellent article on
Civilization and the French Theater by Stark Young. Mr. Young believes that
the French theater Is a bit too civilized, a bit too sophisticated.
There is a fine article, beautifully illustrated, in The Internatonal Studio
for January on Joseph Urban, Scenic Artist, by F. E. Washburn Freund. It
(fives a ROOd aCCOUnt of this artist’s WOrk.
„
RI'.SSIAN THE.tTER. by Oliver M. droyev. Tuhllshed by the Maimillan Company,
Sayler.
rubllahrd by Brentano'a, Fifth ave- rtt Fifth avenue. New York City.
$1.50.
nite
n>ie and
a*"! .Twenty-seventh
.Twenty-aeventh etreet.
New York
A BOOK OF l’I..\YS. by tVitter Bynner.
City
$.3
I’ubllahed by Alfr.d A. Knopf. 2J0 West FortyOily
$3
THR WALTZ OF THE I>0<tS, hy Ijeonid An-1 aeoond street. New York City,

Ple.ise tend . Copies ..Twenty One-Aot
Plays.

Net $3.75.

I inclose

z
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Russian Art and American Audiences trihuted the Kum of about »i;.50n.

The inemberf

he A.
a. E.
E. A.
a. Committee,
Oommittoe. appointed
appointed by
by the
the "f »ho oompany eiproaaod yroat sratitude and
'HE
(’ounoll
to welcome
weloomo the
the famous
famous Mosoow
Mosoow "utlafactlon In the work of the assoolation and
Council to
its protectiTo powers. . We want to oonsratoArt Theater Company upon its arrival In
this country, consNtod of AuBustin Duncan, late Mr. dc Keozer on the stralcht-forward way
in which he met all claims against him.
Crincli Wilson, Trank Glllmoro and Madame
Nasimora.
The company opened at the Jolson
Tent Contract Explained
Theater, New York, Monday, Jantuiry 8.
It
riauae 8. of the Tent contract, reads as folwaa a very dlatinotivo and enthusiastic affair. ]ows:
The critics have covered it very thoroly and
"(a) Eight p..-'nrmances shall constitute a
given it unstinted praise. We will not attempt
week's work.
A sum equal to one-eighth of
to deserihe the performance; all we will say
the weekly salary shall be paid for each per¬
is that we wish every actor and actress, pro¬
formance over eight In each week.
ducer and manager in America eould see their
t^)
****■**"
rendered In
wonderful work.
It seems to be the triumph
of co-operation.
Greater perfection we have “ compsny which plays to a top price of seventynever witnessed on the stage.
It did seem
<^“*8 ("Sc) and not to exceed two towns
strange to bo so interested, not to say ab- weekly, then ten performances shall constitute
aorbed. every moment of the presentation and
yet not understand one word of the language,

»
a*"* one-tenth extra shall be
•’•‘d for each extra performance; but in case of

The story is told that the company came on
the Majestic second-class, but the famous IM.r, Stanislavsky, was given a flnt-class
rector,

““T presentation in any week, then eiause

passage, which he derltned, saying that be pre¬
ferred to travel with the other members.

formam ea

will

bo

kItou

only

whore

It

la

lawful."
Soreral of our people have boon eonfU‘>ed by
geetlon ••B", so we hare decided to elucidate
,ji fnture iasuea of this particular form, and

Speeding Up Card Deliveries

There have been requests upon several oc¬
casions to issne membership cards from >'ir
the printers hare been instructed to ebanse it
branch offlees, and we have t)erD giving the
to read as follows:
matter deep consideration. A distinct advantage
"If the services herein arc rendered In a would l>e that our members would not have to
company which plays to a top prlre of seventy- wait nntll their remittance had n-aihtd
live cents (76e) or less, and not more than two York, bnt the objections are great—Indeed as to
towns are played each week tSunday to Hstur- be insuperable.
Derentralixitlon bads to all
day, inclusive), then ten performanies shall kinds of errors and must t>e avoided
It Is
constitute a week's work, and one-tenth extra necessary, for instance, tliat the seal of the
shall be paid for each extra performance; hut association should be Ftam|>rd on every cjrd
higher top prices than seventy-live and this seal should not leave headquarters.
cents (TIh*) it any prt-sentation In any wwk, then
rlause (a) Just preceding ahsll apply for the
whole week.
The manager will give Sunday
performuuces only where lawful.*'

Dur members who live at a distance, in lYIlfornla for instance, by paying promptly can
*^vt their card returned without any great demeantime the olhclal receipt
showa that they have paid up.
ITe are aware
^^at the head offlee this last year has b-en

By Their Cards Shall Ye Know Them so swamia-d with work that many of our people
When Sunday
Members
should
always carry their cards. ■'» Jnotltl.-d In coinplslnlng of ths delay, but we

Prveedlng shall apply.
is a one-night stand, then the actor shall be
paid one-tenth extra for each performance given
on that day.
It is assumed that Sunday per-

This is most essential. You never find a member of the Elks or flml'.ar organizations wltbont his, and it is Just as important. Indeed

The Road to the Star*

bnt weep not

for him.
Not for him

who departing

tears!
Not for him

who has died full of honor and

leaves mliions In

years.
Not for him who ascended Fame's ladder so high.
From the round at the top h# has stepped to
the sky.**

Southern Stock Boom
Business appears to be booming in the stock
lins in the South. The agents seem to be quite
busy. We understand that stock companies in
Harrisburg, HIchmond and Norfolk arc to start
almost immediately.

Equity Repeaters
It is quite ne<e»sary that members, when
desiring Information, should apply to the par¬
ticular office under the Jurisdiction in which
they happen to be.
For instance: It is not
fair for them to telegraph San Francisco or
I'hicago, and then, because the ruling does not
suit them, to apply to the main offlee in New
York.
The particular conditions of tbeir com¬
panies are usually better understood in the
branch offlee, which keeps track of all their ac¬
tivities; hcildes this duplication entails eti<lless
correspondence, investigation, adjustment and
<-xpeBse. This docs not so much apply to pro¬
duction companies which have been organized
la New York City; tbeir condition is naturally
better known at the main office than elsewhere.

An Actor’s Credit
We have received the following from a mem¬
ber;
"Enclosed please find my order for $30. You
loaned me $2S during the strike.
The ad¬
ditional $3 is for interest. Sorry to be so long
in paying the money bark, but circumstances
have prevented nntll now. Many thanks.**
Such welcome letters reach us from time to
time and speak well for the sense of obligation
on the part of the wrltera, bnt there are many
tboDsands of dollars still out which the bor¬
rowers should conatantly bear in mind and en¬
deavor to liquidate.

Miss Pemberton Contributea

r

A personal letter has been received from Misa
Virginia Pemhert.m enclosing a check for $25
for the Stranded Actors’ Fund, a cause in
which abe is deeply interested.

A Manager on “Equity”
A manager paid us a fine compliment the
other day when before our representative and
another pnaiucer he deliver.-d quite a little
sermon on the good that the Actors* Equity
Association had accomplished, and tbe advlaability that all members at ail times should
take Equity into their confidence, seeking its
advice and following its instructions.

aettling tbe affairs
Case" . management of A.

of "The Moreland
de Keczer, we dla-

Some of our people are Inclined to forget
that their rommuni> atiun t* only one of sev¬
eral hundreila, and that no eicetitional attention
ran be given to the individual inqnirr.
All
l.ave to go thru the regular routine. How¬
ever, at we stated above, w* are prepan-d to
admit that there has been too mnch delay
in tbe past, which w* believe will now be
remedied.

T

he National Opera of France has had a vault built in which to pre¬
serve phonograph records made by the leading singers. The records
are to be hermetically sealed and not to be opened for a century.
This idea might well be applied not only to slnger.s, but to orators,
statesmen and other prominent men and women. It might be carried
further to the preservation of dialects and other sounds which will have
a historical or a comparative value.
There are constant modifications In speech. The common conver¬
sation heard in New Tork daily life today is materially different from
that of twenty-five years ago and very different from that of forty or
fifty years ago. The pronunciation of the vowels has changed.
Some
consonants are slurred more and others are emphasized. The elision
of the final g and the handling of r, d, t are not like the former manner
of speech. The Inflexion and accent have also changed.
While there are not the extreme variations In speech of the same
language which appear in some European countries, there are marked
differences in pronunciation in various sections of the United States
both In the vowel and consonant sounds and In the accent and inflexion.
A collection of common everyday speech would have not only a
present-day philological value, but it would aid future students.
How valuable It would be if a phonograph had preserved Patrick
Henry’s si>eech in St. John’s Church at Richmond or the debate in the
Senate between Webster and Hayne, Washington’s farewell address,
Lincoln's Gettysburg speech and similar treasures of American historyl’
—NEW YORK MAIL.

An Appreciation

I

Chorus Equity Association of America
JOHN EMERSON, PrMiSeat.

T

wenty-three new members joined tbe
Chorus Equity in tbe pait week.
We are holding check, i. aettletnent of
claimi for Ann Kmith, Oharl« Murraj BUckwood. Larry I-awrence. Salome Clark. Boyal
rv.tii,vn«n
Trott, Margaret Koyce Oaliigoon.
Members who bold the Independent Equity
Fbup contract
are
reminded that It is not
that they be in good standing at the
production opens; the contract calls
fo, g, jqo
cent Equity company IN GOOD
STANDING and those members whose cards
are p-vid only to November 1.
have really
broken their contracts nnless they have extencions. Members who do not hold excus.-d cards
are fined C.*) cents a month l>eglnnloE Decem¬
ber 1.
"Genevieve", which was placed in rehearsal
by tbe Virginia Prodactitma Oompany, waa
. „ . .
..
_
,,
.. ,
controlled by the E<4Ulty Shop ruling. Not more
than a third of the chorus engaged were origInally Cborns Equity memhera in good atanding.
Thru tlie work of the Chorua Equity representstive the chorus was made 100 per cent Equity.

DOROTHY BRYANT. Eiwnrtlv* Sewttary.
After four weeka of r hearaal the plav waa
aiwndoned and an effort it being made by
Equity to obtain two week.* t^.r,
a iZ
per cent Cgnity chorua which could not haro
.laim.-d on. cent had they not l««n Equity
-IW
__^
^
'
meinlK>ra.
Too few of onr memhera realize
that a provision which glv.-a our m.'mtiera two
woika* salary on the abaniloomeot of a play
is an Equity proviaion only and waa rmt in
the Equity contract at a time when such a
thing was unheard of.
rnicas yon have a
contract making this provision you could not
g< t legal redress even if yon had wasted four
weeks of yoor time in rehearsal
The courts
do not recognize that as work
Members who are working in New York are
urged to fake advantage of the dancing classes
held at the Chorus E<|ulty.
When you have
if it the time to prepare for tbe day
haven’t,
Members who am oo the road may pay their
<irder.
—DOROTHY

BRYANT

hoi>* that things w4Il t« Uattr in the future
at w* have been reurganUing the Bero.'d* l)erartmtnt and believe that in tbe future no mure
time will be rontumed than la m-ceaaary for the
letter to come from our branch offloe to the
main office and for the cards to be returned.

Mail Complaints

Preservmg Songs and Speeches

fExecutivo

Becretery).

A member writes as followa:
".Vt a member of tbe unfortunate ■
Codpany I want to expreft my appreciation of onr
repreaentative’a faithful and Intelligent help to
ua ail. Everyl>ody rested aatiafled that whatever
♦■onld lie done would be done. There was none
of the old i-rramMIng to get a nibble of what
might he coming b«fore somebody else got
It—no anbterfnge or anepiclon—everybody frleclly and with an ‘aprea voua' attitude that wa*
quite extraordinary in a company of forty
peojile.
This waa my flr-t engagement on the
apeaklng atage for acme year*, having l>een
buay during the internal in management and
in motion pb-ture work.
I waa more imp/raacd,
therefore, than those who have g"De on where
1 lef* off—with tbe new eamaraderie and en¬
tente cordlale amongat the members of the
profpaalon, due I am sure to the aenae of *e.
curlty, of equitable treatment in tbeir butlneas affairs, that the aaaoclatinn hat rreated
for them, like a big brother.
"I ahonld think the managera alto would be
relieved to settle their affairs with a single
repreaentatlnn along definitely prraorlbed lines
of procedure, tooh as generally eatabllahed hualneta that wins tbe rea|>ect and esteem of Itt
employees and aaaoclatr*, at well as by tbe
..e”!
.moioToi-a hfrk h
*
Vw
e i>ar o
<>ae
Z
2mt»r kV
^
"* ‘ a
si
rtUrlnllnarr
mr* iirk* ^
*ii *'**i*i*'* ui#i
^ffeMl!!
V
V
• ""a .s
n Jttl
effective. God hlea, 'Equity* and the nnaelflah
service that ha« made it what it la.”
FRANK OILUIORE (Executive Secretary).
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Becretary’a report for ronocll
ending Janaary 6. 1023:
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OH LATEST STYLES
Pvmps in Satin, SHver, QoM, Ele.

meeting week

New Candidates
Marie Barker, Dolores Magdalenne Behensky,
Breen, Jack Rube Clifford. Eranx Dirziiwelt, Mabel F.irn-«t, .Mice Ilorlne, Andrew J.
laiwler. Jr; Marjorie II. I.earh, Jack II. Lee,
.''tella Mayhew, Charles Hay.
Members Without Vote (Junior Members)—
MIchet Martin, Estelle Veters, F.dltar Neleon,
Ben
Voorhels, Ethel Whayiand.

n.

Chicago Offlea
^
^
Regular Members—Harold
E.
Banta, Robert
r. B.'rg. Geoffrey Bryant Ib rlng, Catherine OolI>-ster U

(Hrk

Erlich, Glen

It.

Meneley, Carl

Minch
nilHmt Vote iJiintor Member*)—
Memhera WlllHml
Virginia Fltz-Hiigh, Eleanor L. Wllleiu.

Kansas City Officn
Regular MemtM<r—Mandrns Truss Dunbar.

Oxfofdt and Boati.

A. de Keczer Settles
In

-^

more no, that our Equity people should be al.le
to show that they arc in good standing

Comparison will give a clearer conception.

J*'’’!’*?. **'*“

Ifiss Florence Huntington writes thst "tho
following vers* seems to lit our beloved Trank
Bscon so well that 1 copied It from N. P.
Willis* poem, "The Death of Harrison', and
herewith send it to yon:
"I>et ns weep In our darkness,

kmisas citt wnet

CHICAGO oi^E~ lOaz-aa/^QNIC temple BLOQ.

MI2 HellywMd Boulmrd.

Los Angeles Office

STAGE and STREET SHOES
Flats, Box and Soft Toe Ballets

Mall Ordara
CaUlat B

225 W. 42d Street,
NEW YORK.

Regular .Members—Melville W. Br>wn. Edwin
/uun.

e

Conducted

A

KTiIt'R norKIXS' “Romea and Juliet"
imt only niinii the pleasure of an evening,
il rums the pleasure of years.
One has
th ncbt of this play as a ‘‘son* of a nightli.i.t
as •'Inlense heat mingled with exl.< rsut vigor, fervid force and silent freshr..-« "
To see it at the Longacre Theater,
.\. u- Yorh, is to think of it as a dark and dlst: d
, nc si ted by a Trilby whose Svengall baa
dp
I'll di ad in the wings and left her staring
ii,i„ ►pace.
.Vt its best It is the love story
of li »tory sung to the tune of '‘U<‘n Bolt”.
i:thcl Barrymore in h. r younger daya had a
bad volte,
islir cultivated a new one.
It bad
r. ”!.,.ni cs tliat tilled a theater with sweet
n.' tiisl notes and it wafted feeling on lilting
lm<It was a voice of individuality and to
many of us it had an individual charm.
That
tsi,- the voice of I.ady Helen in “Declassee”.
This was not the voice of Hose Bernd. It could
r-t N'.
To play the peasant wbman of the
nadi-lde .Miss Barrymore had to forget her ucqtiind
voice
altogether.
She dropped her
pitch.
.<?he half mumbled her broken, troubled
speeches.
In moods of defiance she opened
u]> her heavy, loose tones which were deep
and raucous.
If we turn to some lines of hsij Helen we
find the sort of thing that Mias Barrymore
had to »«y:
Ijidy Helen: “Then . . . t I auppoac I’d become dei-lassee in time . . . and the Qneen
wouldn’t care whether I bad a cold or not ...
I love that thing that Harry is always playing
—only It'i like—like rain and ghoata—and the
moors in winter—and last year’s styles—and
photographs of one s self at seventeea. There a
no doubt about It—Ifi depressing."
Miss Barrymore pit>bed her voli-a to a mood,
Her lilting tone lent Itself to these fleeting,
sketchy thoughts.
It gave them the color of
tragic courage and kindness.
Rising and floatIng Inflections of Incompleteness played on the
Imialnatlon of the audience. At the same time
-Miss Barrymore’s sketchy and incoherent geaHires, if they may be called that, fitted a
ccruln vagueness of fancy that ran thru these
lines.
They snggested unconscious wanderings
of mind.
Everything that Mias Barymore bad
to do in “Declassee” she conid do on her onedimension voice.
The fleeting moods of Lady
Helen were wafted over the footlights beantlfully. There were dying notea in the last aceno
abent a “great, great
grandmotber^tbere—
across the river”; and we found Miss Barrymere in four-word speecbet tremulously spi>ealing.
Thii I**d one to belieTe that Mist Barrymore
would do something with Juliet-not much,
perhaps—hut something.
Only dlsappoiatmeut
was
in store.
After descending into the
“guttural” tones of Rose Bemd, Miss Barrymere lost the placement of her acqnired voice,
bbe fluda It a little in the baicooy arene, but
she does not trust her voice as she did In
the part of Lady nrlrn.
As the summer love
gn ns Into tragic <]rsi>rratloD Mias Barrymore’s
vniee reverts to th* bad voice of her youth
and to the elemental coarseneas of Rose Bemd.
No part of Juliet does she play with conviction.
It is a Juliet of Inhibitions and a Trilby stare.
Shakespeare and Zoe Alkina are two very
direrent persons.
Mias Aiklns la a woman—
and a fi nilnist. she ta full of vague Impretsiona
of this, that and the other.
She catches at
lit*' like a blotter and sometimes picks np
a di sign
Shakespeare was a man. lie massed
Ms materials.
He was an arehiteet and he
I Hitt eaeh scene of his play and each aeene he
tilled to an expanding structure.
To this
masterpiece Miss Barrymore brings only the
I'rnki'n voles that has fallen to pleres tsetwoen
lh< extremes of “Deelassee” and “Hose Bernd”.
she hrtrgs no sense of a completed sentence, to
s.iy niilhing of a complettHl scene
Nowhere
in her Tolee and nowhere In her mind doet
► lie ipiiesr to have the slightest afllnlty with
.'Hiskespeire's feeling or for the “nightingale's
►eng that eemrt from the depth of the grove.”
In “Rose Bi-rnd” Miss Darrymore put her
hinds away from her l>od.v from time to time.
Hit h.'imls expressed the mental strain and
• he inartlrulate anguish of the unfortunate
peasant
The motions were meaningful
Fur
-liillet Miss llarrymore keeps her favorite ges¬
ture of “her hand upon her eheek.” She needs
till haPotiy seene for that.
Her second gesture
'► her Anger on the lips—a gesture of great
silenie and soereey.
It becomes a habit. She
keeps a Ili'se Iternd gesture of the vague seml•'tfi le III air. n mysterious symNd of approach¬
ing I ha,IS
These three “mannerisms” revolve
thru the play regardless of time or place. They
■lie more like reflex actions than like expri'S►liins of thought.
Not onee do these gesture*
have (ho language of emotion.
They are not
•awing the air”.
They are merely strange
padding for a Juliet tliat ha* nothing to say.

Reminders
-Ti'hn I,. Shine an llinslowp In “Will Fffiake►iware” gives a food pronunciation of “.\von”

B

R DAGGETT
—‘on the banka of Aron’. The first syllable
has the -a in ‘ale’, the second has the short
obKrnre.e in ‘murmur’.
This is a better pronunclatlon than the one Riven in Pbyfe, which
glvea the second syllable the -o in ‘on’. “.Stratford" has th s same obacure-« in the second
syllable. In Lngland ‘‘Avon’’ is also pronounced
with syllabllc-n (Av’n).
“Fltton” (Marj Fitton), in this play, is pronounced with obscure-e
in the second syllable.
The -t is therefore
aspirated before the Towel (’fl-ten). The stress
mark (’) indicates that the first syllable is
stressed,
.McKay Morria in “Romeo and Juliet” gives
the correct pronunciation of ‘‘Juliet”, which
may be indicated by ‘Joul-yet. The first syllable
receives the atresa.
The second syllable is
weakened and said qaickly.
The -y is glided
quickly and the -e ia the short ol>scure e-sound
in ‘murmur’.
'This makes a word of two
syllables.
‘ Verona”,
correctly
pronounced by F.dwln
Brandt, has the short obscure-e in the first
snd last syllables.
The second syllable Is
stressed with the o-sound In 'go*.
‘go’.
Ethel Barrymore and Russ Whytal give a
spread
s sound
in “Mantua” (’man-ohewer).
This la a careless pronunciation.
The second
syllable should have the gllde-u (tyoo) Instead
tfboo. ‘The last syllable has obscure-e.
Miss Barrymore pronounces “suit” with the
glide-u. This it the careful pronunciation which
will be heard in the speech of Blsnche Bates,
Louis Calvert. Tyrone Power and by Clay Clement of the Hudson Players.
The careless pronunclatlon (soot) is becoming common In ever.vday speech.
At the National Association of
Teachers of Speech list month there was conaldcrable comment on the loss of the glide in
popular speech.
In popular speech the glide
in many words Is giving way to the plain
oo-sound.
The actor as a role is minding his
glidea
pretty
well,
and he should be enrouraged to do aa
John L, 5>hine keeps the
glide (long-n) in the third syllable of “interlude" and Giorgio Majeroni (“Listening In”)
keeps it in “delusion”.
The glide has been
out of fashion for some time in ‘ blue”, altho
Floreneo Eldrldge (“Six Characters in Search
of an Antbor”) puts it In by mistake. Cultured
speech has practically dropped the glide ont of
‘‘lllntion”. Moffat JtAniton keeps the old pronunclatioo.
Either pronuncltOon is correct.
Miss Barrymore used the tpread-a again in
“beanteons”, which sounded quite careless in
the balcony ecene (beantshns).
The careful
pronnaclatioD
would
sound
mneh
better
tbeantltn).
Barrymore jraTc tbo ee-5oun<!
to the first syllable of ’’leianre" (long-e). Julia
Marlowe always gave this ayllable the e-sonnd
cf ‘met’ (sbort-e) which is the more favored

ard

You have seen her on the stage—
and she always charms her audiences. Stage light enhances her
beauty—never detracts. Her makeup is always perfect!
Your make-up will always be perfect if
it is Leichner's Such fine quality of
creams, grease paints, powders and
rouges is necessary to your stage appearance. Leichner’s enhances your
charm underthelightsofthe stage Use
Leichner's—the beat for all artists of the
etage and screen.
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pmnunciai'on.
pw>nunciai'on.
Both pronunciations are corrcct, but the one with long-e is considered a
hit
‘old-fashioned’.
Miss
'''*
‘old-fashioned*.
“Falconer”
with
.Miss
had short-a (a In at) In the first
sytiame.
syllable.
aii
All auinoriiies
authorities report open-o (as
(»■< in
°*** **
standard pronunciation for this
** sometimes omitted, h ;t is
sounded in careful speech. Miss Barry“rpears to have chosen a ‘apelling pronunclatlon’.
Sian.irt KIppen (“Johannes Kreisler”) gave
* spread-s to the third syllable of “congratulate”.
Henry Mortimer and J. M. Kerrigan
ehoose the careful pronunciation which avoids
the spread s and uses the long-n in Its place,
McKay Morris as Romeo with Ethel Barrymore gives the cultured pronunciation of “forehead”.
The first syllable has the -o in ‘on’,
the second has the -1 in ‘it’ (’fo-rid).
The
second ayllable may also have the -e In ‘red’.
This is John Halliday’s pronunciation ("The
Ma«-kcd Lady”).
The former usage with the
l-sound Is somewhat more In favor.
Mr. Morria
pronounced “Ethiop” with the -o in ‘go’ in the
last fyllbale. Standard pronunciation gives thia
syllable the -o in ‘on’ (’ee-thi-op).
In “barg.iln” Mr. Morris gave the obscnre-c to the last
syllable.
Cultured speech prefers the -1 in
‘if Char-gin).
Mr. Morria prononneed “purgatory” with weak vowels in the unstressed
syllables.
The first syllable received strong
stress.
The second and third syllables had
the obscure-c. without secondary stress.
This
Is perfectly good form.
Certain teachers at
the National Convention appeared to be uneasy
about pronunciations of this sort. They are accustomed to a secondary stress in words like
"Recrotary**, 'MiCBcnlty**, •'missionary**, "dietlonary”.
They feel that weakening the nnstressed syllables is slovenly.
That is not the
case.
Weakening unstressed syllables as In

“purgatory” is a common law inevitable to
language.
This should be taught as a law.
Many American speakers give a secondary stress
to these words, and they are correct in doing
so.
ibe
The speaker who adopts these words with
weakened vowels in the unstresst-d syllables baa
the practice of our best educated speakers as
the source of his authority. Mr. Morris’ worst
word in “Romeo and Juliet” was “horses”. His
pronunciation was very careful In the earlier
e<'ene« of the play. “Horses” came in the last
1“ the abandon of his emotion Mr. Morris
allowed his pronunciation to become too relaved—and coarse.
“Horses” is ‘haw-siz’ and
there Is no choice in the matter. Mr. Morris’
became
practically ‘hawer-suz’.
two vowel sounds in the first
®.''**“t)Ie, the -o In ‘on’ and the obscure-e, and
®t)8cure-e look the place of -1 in the second
The first^ syllable should have the
vowel of ‘law’, and the second syllable
vowel of ‘it’.
A gentleman is a
li® does not change his dialect
’'“‘I®*’ str®88 of emotion,
if he does he is oat
pronunciation of this word does
compare favorably with Edwin Nlcander’a
Pronunciation in “Fashions for Men”, or with
announcer’s good form in Ringllng Bros.*
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INTHROP AMES has given ns a cast for “Will Shakespeare" and Clemenoe
Dane haa given ns “emotional experience*” that are at least suggestive of
historical events.
The “romantic spirit'* of the play 1* effective.
It give*
illumination to hard fact, and It brings hard fact to our blind worship of greatness.
The play takes none of Shakespeare’s grealne-s from him.
It reminds us th.ut he wa»
human and that ont of human anfferlng he woTe with feeling and understanding.
After certain dlsillnaionments at the Ixingacro Theater, New York, it was quite
reviving to drop In at the National and see-some acting that represented the discipline
of art and study.
Winifred I.enlhan does not pos'^ess a beautiful voice, but it is a
good voice and It can interpret.
It Is a natural voice, firm In tonal quality, variable
in Intonation and pliant In feeling.
Miss I,»'nihan has an Intelligent command of hex
epeeeb. She suggests pain very genuinely and simply.
She builds the first act so that
her xeork serves well the purposes of the play.
Miss Lenihan la a careful atndent ol
her nit. Her training shows in her voice and speech.
Katharine rornell has a lion’s •hare in this play in the part of Mary Fltton.
Sht
plays the gamut of an extraordinary part with marked certainty of touch.
She is de¬
lightful to the eye In court costume.
She has dash in breeches.
She has beauty ol
Tolre. a fine musical qnalllv In speech and an excellent placement in her range of pitch.
Mis* rornell has studied to equip herself for the stage, and her rapid po'gre'^s from
year to year Is the result of perfet'ting the detail of her work, in head, hand, foot and
voice.
Mias Cornell does not believe in limitations.
The outstanding glory of this play is the Queen Elizabeth played by Haidee Wright.
To see her Is to take nn oath that you have seen the Queen.
T. h.-ar lu r is to learn
what a voice may N- and what a voice may do. When Miss Wright says, “I give you a
klngib'm to rule," you get mime of the splendnr of ,a voice that has a keyboard in tune.
There Is range for one thing, there is tonal quality for another, and there are the
definite notea on etres.s words—‘‘kingdom”, in this ea«e—that brings an audience under
the away of a dramalie understanding
Miss Wright's reading is not only finely coueelved. It ta made entirely human, unusually sympathetic and vitally effective In charactcrixation.
Mts* Wright has snch a month for speech* When the organist makes his pipe he
grooves the mouth of his pipe, which Is a pretty delicate work, and this shaping the
mouth is called "voicing”. That is It, voice nt tlie lips.
MI'S Wright has a marvelous
upper lip.
It is eloquent.
It Is like a piteher.
It pours speech with an eloqueiue of
delivery because it pours it and shap<‘a it witlumt interfering with the tonal beauty.
The tone seems «o full in the throat and mouth it bubldes forth like a spring, and It
dnean’t get pinche<l anywhere along the way.
Miss Wright seems to have risonince
almoHt lietween the teelli and lips becaiiae of the iingles of those lips and the lurfect
placement of the tone.
Her el<H-utioii emb'islles all I'lat iiiak, s speei li appeal !■■ the
mind and soul.
It has finish and authority.
It is music.
It Is speech.
It Is Interpre¬
tation of the spirit of things.
Miss Wright is the only actress who haa stirred my
burleil reiailleetlons of the great Janausehek In “Mary Stuart”.
Something in that
actress’ voice and sense of lyric beauty has lingered in a childish recollection.
Miss
Wright is truly a great queen.
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Sydney’s diction in the Queen Mab
''P'®®** showed a studious understanding of hia
modern speech“midwife” has the -1
•
“Midwife” with a abort-i
each syllable probably has a long tradition
*'>® sfaR®For poetic reasons it fits tho
•leBcate rhythm of “She is the fairies’ midpronunciation is Justified on his*orlcal grounds for the early pronunciation of
’weef’.
The vowel lowered to
finally to modern “wife”
(i in 5®®)ice).
Mr. Sydney gives the modern procnnrlation of
“spider’’ as he should. This word, like “wife”,
once had a closer vowel and its pronunciation
was indicated by Cooper in 16S3 as “spld-her”.
“Sluirrel” has various pronunciations in popular dialects.
Mr. Sydney gives the cultured
pronunciation which gives the first syllable the
-1 in ‘if. This is cultured British.
The ctiltured speech of America usually prefers the
-u in ‘up’ (skwu-rll).
In a more popular
dialect the first syllable has the obscnre-e
In 'murmur”.
Mr. Sydney gives “courtiers”
three syllables, just as John L. :?hine gives
"genius” ‘hree syllables in “Will Shakespeare”.
Tliese are good pronunciations that are familiar
to the stage.
“Courtier” may also be given
with the -1 glided (like y in yes), which makes
a word of two syllables. At the end of the Mab
speech Mr. Sydney shows an absolute command
of consonants that is always valuable in bis
work.
‘'Five fathom deep” has consonants of
good voice and tone color.
My notes indicate
thit he sail “fathoms” (with plural ending).
which, of course, he didn't.
That does not
occur in the text.
As in the case of ‘‘fore¬
head’, Mr. Sydney give* the second syllable of
"foreign” the -i in in’. This is careful speech
and will be four.d in Webster's dictionary. Mr.
fiydney gave 'Zoands” its literal meaning, with
the oo-sound of "wound” t's wounds) or his
Wounds.
''Wcxsl”
has
kept its
early pron n«'iatipn, hut other words of its class have
changed: ground, sound, foun-i.
“Zounds” aa
a literary word has undergone modern change
so that it rhyme's with “sounds”.
It may also he bc'ard with the -o in ‘go’.
John L. Shine affects a somewhat stagy pro¬
nunciation for Henslowe. .Ml this is appropriate
for the F.lirahethan theatrical manager.
He
pronounces “fortune” with a long-u in the
sei-ond
syllable
('fortshoonl.
Modern speech
weakens this vowel to ohscure-e.
The careful
mchlern pronunciation of “virtue” is pretty nearly the early cme. Careful speakers have dropped
the hushing s.i'ind (sh) from “virtue”.
The
last syllable is practically ‘you’.
This sug¬
gests the pronunciation of “fortune” in Queen
Fliral-cth’s time.
Tlie Qtieen’s own spelling.
accorlBlt tf* Wvld. was “f rtiune". and spelling
(Continued

on

page
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GLIMPSING THE MODE

(iowss sh:h:N in
TIIK NEW SHOWS
Gur Ne.l . a satire on the old f:i-hloned
tn.|odrama. In whiel, the villain pursues the
heroine to hir old New Kugland l.oine U n-.t
only refresh ugly different rropi tb< u,’,,|
of musieal play-, hut its qoalnt gingham sod
print fr.fks. designed by Buyer A K.humieher
are as refre-bliig as mother’s wholesome hornrooking after a protracted tab e d'hote orgv
in a strange city.
'
Eva Clarke, as "Our Nell ", who "ain't ts-. n
done right by,” r< turns
from
the
s .LiI
metrop<dls to the old .New England h-ime a'
tired Id bo Alice-blue organdie frock with
panels <»f pink, orchid und purple and a de.--,
dyed rote at the corsage. We wondered vague
ly if "(tur Nell’a” attire symbolized a i.a-M
p.ist. flecked with crimson and purple.
Bit
we learned later that we had all ml-jodged
Nell. Her past was all white and a yard wide
Emma Haig, who had sueb an unfortunate
accident while a member of tbe '‘Mu«ic B x
Revue" last summer, proved thst rumors ii
the effect thst she would never diner s.,n
were untrue.
She danced with all her usual
and aliandon and was the life of the
Tillage
She wore a running little red sndWhite-Checked U -ck. with a guimpe of dcdt.-i
Swiss, tbreadi-d with b'ack velvet beading acd
finished With wee Is ws.

THE SHOPPER
A4dr*M »U iaquiriet and orders to T.:ta
KUlor Lenx, care of The BiUboerd, 1493 Broedvey Hew York. Please make yom remittacces
1b the form of money orders, made payable to
The Billboard Publishing Company. While the
•errloes ef The Ehopper are free to our readers,
it ia requested that stamps accompany all let*
tors to which replies are desired.
P.ease do
Md send checks unless you enclose 10 cents to
oorer oost of ezchanre.
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Tlioae of you wbo hare Glaeeberf medium
and sbort-Tamp shoe ratalofs will be p'.eaM-d
to learn that all of the styles illustrated
therein bave been reduced (2 for the special
benefit of the theatrical profession.
Those
who bare not a Glaesherc catalog, sbowitif
one of the most complete shoe lines In the
metropolis, should send for one at once. The
pumpa adrertised in the Decemt*er 2 Issue of
Tbe BUlUiard and quoted at $10 are now SH.
2
Olore silk rests, ort bld or pink, at tl 9r>,
and bloomers to match at $2.95, are otTerioes
of a Fifth arenue shop. Splendid ralues from
a dependable source.
All sizes.
3.
Swayyer sticks in pimento wood, dark itreen,
with steel tips, are being sold by a Broad¬
way shop for $1.05 up.
At this shop d<ies not
do a mail order business, pletse include post¬
age when ordering so that Tbe Shopper may
personally send you tbe article.
4.
Seen at a Fifth arenue Jeweler’a shop, spun
glsas bracelets in all tbe pastel tints—la render,
pink, green, blue, white and amber—for 53
cents each.
It is the fashion to wear several
of these on the arm to match the lints of
the erening dress.

5.

Are yon wearing a chin strap to keep your
chin youthful in contour?
If you hare ex¬
perienced dltficulty in securing a strap that
would “stay put" tbe Cora Davis chin strap,
the only chin atrap with a headpiece, will
interest you. It msy be iisd in cottoi for $2.

fl.
If you are seeking unusually good ralues
In crepe de chine
enrelope
chemise,
Tbe
Hhopper would like to tell you about a splendid
line of these, daintily taemetitebed and tucked
and tastefully trimmed with lace, with French
aeams tbruout, that sell for $5.
The shades
are fiesb, orchid and honey dew, and yon bare
tbe prtrllege of returning your purchase if
you do not like It.

A chorus of mllkina ds disported tbcmselves
In
green-aud wblte-ebeiked
gingham.
wjth
cream sasbe., green le.ws In their ’hair to
mutch the green milk |«ils they carried, white
aw ki strip, d with gre. n and one-strap kiddie
alipiicrs of bla.k patent leather.
Rose Yolande. a memlier of tbe "Music Box
Bei-uo”
WSS seen recntly in sn lDt.r.-tlng
frek of flame-col fed velvet. A clrculsr skirt
With a decld.-ly uneven h. rallne. ending als.ve
the ankles in front and falling to tbe floor In
back to reveal a silver lining, vra. fa-hlon.-d
Into an outstanding frill at tbe low waistline
and cmtlDUed into "susp-ndera".
ThU Damevelvet cnatlon is worn over a sleeveless slip
of cream lace, with a frill finishing the offshoulder neckline ,nd which p,-eka Cuquettlidily
tcoeath tbe biked-up ln-fruot i»k!rt.

FROM THE PREMIERE OF “JOHANNES KREISLER”
The audience assembled at the Apo'.lo Theater, New Tork, for the first presentation of
this dramatic novelty afforded opportunity for glimpsing varied headdreiaes and again
brought into prominence the corsage bouquet of real or axtlfioial flowers.
Jade green maline in three thick twists encircled the first heads the maline covering
the top of the head and veiling a Spanish comb.
The lecond bandeau was of orchid velvet with silver Leaves arranged ia a djcla at
the left aide.
Tbe third, a bandeau of go'A leaves, was worn with, an ermine wrap lined with red
velvet and trimmed as shown with tails.
The fourth, an Oriental bandeau of velvet and metal stripea and a flat necklace of pearls
and aquamarines.
The fifth, a band of black velvet with tingle gardenia worn with a black velvet gown
with gardenia corsage.
•Reproduced by oourteey of Faircbild Faabion Servioe.

MILADY’S COIFFURE
We asked tbe price of these wonderful tranaformatloDs.
"Fifty dollars up," replied the Mad.vme.
We then asked her if one might be served
by mail, and she replied
in
the alhrmat.ve.
adding that a lock of hair for the purpose of
matching was required.
Tbe transformations
are of (H-rmanently or naturally waved hair and
adapt themselves readily to any kind of hnlrdrcBsing.

We dropped into Hepner’a Just before going
to press to learn the very latest news about
hairdressing,
especially
from
the
theatrical
Iioint of view. Th.e beauty salou is at present
busily engaged in assisting milady to conceal,
rutlier than reveal her bobbed tresses.
"The smartest women are not NOW bobbed.”
eaid the expert in charge.
"If she is bobbed
she goes to great lengths to conceal the fact,
not only because there is an incongruity be¬
tween tbe styles of tbe moment and tbe liobbed
"Speaking of hairdressing, women
of
tbe
tresses of tbe past season, but because conatant stage are going in for three atylea,” atld the
curling has roirbed her hair of its beauty. The Madame In resiionse to our question concerning
ends, especially where a close bob baa been the newest coiffures.
worn, are sear and aingey.”
“First, tbe woman with the perfect fentnrei
“How may she conceal her incongruona and
and faultless ears la wearing her hair dressed
Binged bob?” we asked.
high, off tbe ears and forehead.
This coiffure
In response the expert brought forth the most
Is elaborated with combs and earrings are its
wonderful imported transformations it baa been
complement.
our privilege to see;,.transformations with trwe"Then there la the classic balrdress for tbe
to life scaips that defy detection even in the
A Tribute to “Stock”
sunlight.
The hair aei-ms to be growing right Madonna-faced woman with classic features. It
We bad tea the other day with Salina Royle,
out of them. Indet-d, they were ao human that is parted simply in tbe middle, ronfln<-d In a
daughter of the well-known actress of that
loose knot and puffed slightly over the ears.
they were almost uncanny.
name and Milton Royle. Miss Salina had just
Contrary to tradition, however, thli classic eoifcompleted a shopping tour, preparatory to trav¬
fure la not sleek and smooth. It la Widely and
eling westward to I»s Angeles, where she will
loosely waved.
play leads with a sto< k ccmp.any. Tlie ‘ pirfect to her brightness the charm of “finesse”. When
“The third style is the wound-alioat coiffure.
blond", whose flawless complexion needs no pow¬ questioned about her secret of youth, Amelia
Kiimmerville admitted that she didn't keep track The boblied hair la waved, puffed out at the
der or rouge (besides she's only sweet twenty

7.

Sereral of our readers bare invested in
minlatoro Singer sewing machines at $5 and
are well pleased with them. These bandy littie maebioeo are screwed on a table when in
use and may be packed away in tbe trunk
when traveling.
Would you like one also, or
descriptive literature?
8.
One of tbe virtues of an electric curling iron
la that It does not burn tbe hair.
Tbe Shop¬
per knows of a splendid one, aeHing for $0.!I8,
and would be pit-aaed to see that your order
for same is filled.

SIDE GLANCES

two), says she prefers the stock engagement to
a season on Broadway.
Despite her years of
training under the guidance of her father and
motber, she feels that stock is an invaluable
perfector of technique.
1^ it is a ca«e of art
for art's sake with Salina Royle. And yet there
are countless stage-struck girls who overlook tbe
opportunities afforded them by the stock com¬
panies at beme or in nearby cities for tbe lure
of Broadway's choruses.

of th*" maddening birthdays, and that she bad
adhered rigidly to a system of diet and exerelse for thirty years. Any woman who can observe fa thfully' a” system' of diet and exercise
for thirty years deserves eternal

youth!

Juft

try It for six months and you'll know why!

Mrs. Jimmy Barry, Charmer!

Everybody knows and loves Mr. and Mrs. Jim¬
mie Barry, who are both playing In tbe satiriral
musical meliyirama, “Our .Nell", at tbe .N'ora
Youthful Amelia Summerville
Bayet Theater. New York—at least everybody
who made her stage debut about forty years ought to know 'em. for they've lieen routed on
ago, and naw a member of the “Gingham Girl'' every vaudeville circuit in the r. H. A
Bat
Company at the F.arl Carroll Theater. New perhapa eyerylKsly—espec ally those- folks in the
York, it being eulogized by theatergoera and West and South—iJoesn't know that .Mrs Jimmie
press for her youth.
She sparkles as i r(|^ily Barry is charming metroiioUtan audiences. True,
M the youngest flapper in the show, and adds
(Continued on page 5b)
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that is almrtst universslly

becoming, snd just

't present It Is extremely popular.
Switches
are a good Investment because It lakes at least
ten months for loldM-d hair to atlslii a gruwlb
that will permit a natural coiffure."
We might add that we have noticed some bobhaired damsels w)io part the hair In the middle,
bark and front, and wear a "liiin" plnn<-d over
each ear. Tbit la a very quaint and youthful
style.
The vogue of halrliands helps to simplify the
mstler of dressing tKjdx'd tresses.
Tlie hairhands illustrated
have
proved Inyaliiahle to
many women
They are simple In construction
and may be easily faabloned by oneself or one's
milliner.

Helen MacKellar. in "The Mask.d Woman"
wears a demure dowager fr.sk of black veil
Tct, with a long, full gathered sk rt with
•quarr-scalloped h.'m, the long, tight-fitting
sleeves trimmed with covered button at tbe
cuff line.
A white lace c-llar finishes tbe
•neck.
Miss MacKcllar's coiffure Is parte I
In tbe renter, drawn down over the ears and
finished In a high, loose puff.*
Black dr p
earrings complete tbe quaint costume.
Another gown frtm the same play ia a
■eductive serp. ntine gow n of green chiffon
velvet. The skirt la draped to one a.de, part.-d
to reveal shapely ankles and is set on a Uslice
of silver cloth, half cover.*d with pink ri.ses.
A green chiffon scarf Is drap<-d cape effect
o-er the shou’ders and arms, falling in sweep¬
ing lines into two-|H)int»d trains.
A baud of
dark fur defines the neckline, and a tiaraabapt'd bairbanJ of varl-colored flowers lands
col'g’ful charm to the attire.
Still
another
strfklng
costume
In
"The
Masked Woman" it a gray crepe de chine capo
costume that Is a worthwhile suggestion to the
Woman who has decided to wear gray this
spring (It will be one of tbe leading shades,
you know). A broad band of gra.v fox outlln.-s
tbe circular cape shout neck, down front aiid
around the hem.
The under frock has a cas¬
cading fnmt frill with pics-d edges and the
sleeves are finished with cuffs of red Icalb.r,
which are matcL.-d by slippers.
A gny creiw
de rbioe-dra|M-d turban t»(Hi this elite eu-emble
And, of cour-e, milady wears earrings—r. J
ones, if we remember correctly.
Dorothy rbinipa. First
National
Pictures
star, tells a story of
y ung motion picture
actress whose name la now flaming over thou¬
sands of the theaters tbruout tbe coiintry.
This star told Miss I’hillipa that as a child
her dn-am of |>rrfect bliss vlsoallxed a j 4>
in a lollypop factory.
As her porenti were
(MKir this dream was realised when the girl
was fourteen. A few weeks of tbe everlasting
odor of sugar and Cavuring sbatt.red her
dream. She was glad to obtain a leas thrilling
po-iition in the bii<einent of a department st'ire.
"Gorgeous wardrolH-a have the same eff.-ct
on tbe novice who breaka sureessfuHy Into
picturea,'* continues .Miss Phillips.
".Vt first
she simply rsnnot
have
enough
marvelous
toilettes.
Her salsry the flrs( few months
usually got>H for clolbes; she has a regular urgy
of buying. Tlxm Hie novelty wears off.
"If is for this rraaon probably that tbo
simple s|Hirts clofhea are universally worn by
the motion picture colony in Dot Angelea,”
coneliidiui hllsB Pbllllpa.

Fathion’s Vagaries
Mambout, wbito fox and clipped ostrich
trimmiiigH an* used for trimming the new eve¬
ning gowna.
<
The neckline of the new evening gowna la
of the off-tlie ih'Silder type
nils decollete
effect la UH'.inlly i*dge<l with fur and oftentimes
(CVintluiied on page oH)

UAKY

time In the White Way (they all come here)
aee It.
They go home and put It In their
lliiea and aome time after it baa been intro*
dured to the youths of the country by the
vaudeTllle headliner and his imitators and the
demand for It haa already been created, they
have it to offer to merchants.

MANSTYLES
Clothen Make the External
Man and Often Clinch
the Engagement

E. M. Lenz
We eat up and took notice when we eaw an
irtlcle in a aheet of advance-style Information
». nt cut to Amerb a’a creators of men's wear.
It ttites that there are three style Influencee
in America: The Wall Street Man. the Eastern
\ illege Youth and the Vaudeville Actor. While
ihr vaudeville actor may resent being placed
in the third clsbi, be is doubtless enough of a
t'sychol'glst to appreciate that such criticism la
.•(M>d publicity.
It shows that the actor has a
filsce in the fashion spotlight.
And be owes

SHOPPING TIPS
allk crocheted ties for ur, cents to clear out
hla stock.
As so man wants to be without a
crocheted tie. The Shopper suggests that you
srall yourself of this sale.
The ties come in
dark and golden brown, dark geen and light
green combined with white and black, garnet,
an<f s black, navy and gray mixture with
wisteria and orange stripes,
o

Tersonsll-.a, we aee a lot of wcil-drc'sed actors,
especially those playing in New York, who are
In a position to patronize the best tailors. Ilut
the actor who la trarellng la at a disadvantage,
lie Is out of touch with tailors who keep
abreast of style.
Consequently, be makes the
beat of tbs material at hand.
Therefore, we
feel that the actor who travels will appreciate
a few hints from authoritative fashion sources.
Here is a successful combination of colors: A
distinguished looking gentleman was seen about
the lobby of an exclusive hotel wearing a two*

phlets describing same and quoting prices. Do
you wish some of these pamphlets?

nave you ever worn a Van Hensen soft collar? It Is unexcelled for comforf, and at the
eime time has all of the dress appearance of a
stiff color.
It requires no starching, has no
rough edges and doesn't wrinkle.
Fifty cents
apiece,

3

button
Jacket
and waistcoat of black, gray
trousera of the same character of woolen mate*
rial,
with
black
hlucher or English boots
(there’s something Inimitably smart and manly
looking abont English-made boots). With this
combination of black and gray be wore a brown
shirt with white collar and cuffs, a gray and
blue tie and a grayish brown felt hat, with

If you need silk shirts The Shopper knows
of a men's shop where one can find very worth*
while vslues in slik shirts, plain and fancy,
from $6.10 to $9.S5.
If you will state the
type and color of shirt you desire, as well as
size. The Shopper will be glad to make selec*
tlons for you.

black band.

TTiere la a costumer specializing in sateen
clown. Toreador Mexican and other types of
character suits for |6.
Would you like to
correspond with him?

Another man vsore a wood-browa mixture suit
and a pale green shirt with diamond markings

Would yon like
shoes, selling from

a

catalog

of

London*niade

$7 up?

M. S. CREME DAMASCUS
(The Original) CREAM
T sed by many prom*
■rent Society. Theat*
rical arid Musical peo*
pie throughout the

OF THE ORIENT.

Prevents and Re*
moves Wrinkles. Crow's*
feet. Rough Skit», En*
larged Pores end Im*
proves all Shin Sur*

iS

M

J
R
'

m

$1 the Jar, by Mail.
m
PLE.\.SB NOTE—.tll B */
M. S. preparations are
rigidly guatameed. Imr
Moi.ey back If you so dtrbire.
CRETME DAMASet'S produced in this country
exclusively by MADAM MARIE SHIELDS,
162 West 48th Street. New York.

M
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To Reduce
17LIZABETH ARDEN recommends "AMIrl.LL". famous French
Reducieg Soap. Absolutely harmless. Ab¬
sorbed by the sklf.. dissolves fat by nat¬
ural process. Reduction gradual, without
flabbiness. Reduces just the part where
used, banishes fatness of neck, arms,
hands, ankles, etc.
Directloos with ev¬
ery cake. $1.50.
Send for Elizabeth Arden'e Book
"The Quest of the Beautiful"

fliyS-THEATRE

ELIZABETH

ARDEN

673-R Fifth Ave., New York
STAGE DANCING

rHOTOPUY

VAUDEVILLE

London, 25 Old Bond Street
Paris, 2SS Rue St. Ilonore

SINGING

Coocentratloo omirtet Include tcrual atize^TaH
•ipetlene* ertj appeari;at Alviene ArtHF^m
Theauv. develupUig pulM. fecseSiallty and^l^^w
good addreM. graduating art.eie.
Twenty HMIPX
Ii.stcu.tor*.
Crlebrltlet who studied UB*
dsr Mr. Alviene llamr rtliwr. Anc.rtte Kel*
lennann. Nore Btyee. Mery Fuller. Mary*a»"R
PIckford. Oervrude IP ffman. Faye Merbe,
AUeo Joyce. E.euior Ptmt<w, Tutor Holnwa. yoatob
Bentley. Holly Sietera. Floraixw and Mary Naeh. Mile
Itaaie. si d many other rwiowned ertiiu.
Day and
Bv-rirr C'lirsee.
Puhlle Students'
Peiformtncee.
Write B IHWIN. .Brcr*<ary. for Catalogue (menUoo
Study demlredi. IS Weet 7Id SL. New Yi»k.

As I Have Proved
I proved it many years
ago by restoring the orig
color
to
my
own
prematurely gray hair with^^
the same Restorer I
now offer you.
This
time-tested preparation
never fails, as hundreds
of thousands of Tay-h.iired
people since have learned.
There is not space in
this advertisement to tell TylaJ Rnlde
my story.
Send for Free
Trial bottle and learn all.
Telb the Story
Mary T. Goldman's Hair
Color Restorer is a clear, colorless liquid,
clean as water.
No greas.v sed.ment to
make your hair sticky and stringy, nothing
to wash or rub off.
Application easy, re¬
stored color perfect. In any light. Faded or
discolored hair just as surely and safely
restored as hair naturally gray.

A Special Offering
for You!
CREPE DE CHINE CHEMISE,
la FItih, Orchid tsd Heaty Dtw.
■Ml the retlnement of tiny tucks, beraitli.btng. with the charm of dainty lacea
Fir.eiy tailored wl'.h French Seams through¬
out.
Slid <r. the basis of mm ey back If not to
jour entire liking.
rut this out and send money order f,w
$5 '>0. gtattnf «!<• 4Dtl color a&«1 ctrr&cc.t
»m b« matled direct,

FREE

HENRI SILKWEAR SALES
CORPORATION
no Wixt 40th St.

NEW YORK CITY.

Experience my teacher

®

Rovilty and Ntwi-Royalty Coibedlat, Faiies Dramai. Vaude¬
ville Acta. Blags Monologuea.
BpeclalUes. $lln.vtrsl FirstParta Skits ai d Afterrleset
Musical t'omedles and Revues
Short-Tisl llllla. new and old
r w Stock and Repertoire: B,’v
.'Scout. Camp Fite Girit a' I
other Juvenile Plata alt In
book b rm
Omplete Il-e cf
Norelty Entertainment Books for all occaalOBs.

T. S. DENISON & COMPANY

ANN ANDREWS
vreara a Best k Oo. production of a Jean Fatou model, developed from white clharmeuse.
We once heard a color paycho.ogiat tay that white haa a buoyant effect upon the spirits of
the wearer, Oertainiy Mist Andrews' amile and airy poise bear out his atatement,
—Photo by Ira L. Kill'a Studioi.

of a deeper shade of green, with cuffs to match
and a white collar.
foI‘ MllorT t«'cuty‘“h!»"“t?lk?nR

623 So. Wabash Ave. ^Dtpi. ii^ Cbiu(0, III

gloves

together.

sn7kI'roi'erties. shoes, leggings. Jockey boots, skulls,

Oftentimes thn gloves

an-

nonchalantly fastened to the crook ^f the cane.

skeletons,
spangles,

sleigh
scales,

bells,
gold

and

carnival

novelties,

silver leaves,

min¬

strelsy goods, papier-mache dumb-bells, Yagatan
The l>est looking man seen on the avenue
wore a suit, overcoat and cap, all 'f the same
gray and Mack mlittiri'd fabric. (

knives,

real

hair

character

wigs,

bcanls,

mustaches and false noses, and he itsues pam-

I invented my scientific hair color re¬
storer to bring back the orig.aal color to
niy own
hair
which
was
prematurely
gray. Since, millions have used it and so
will millions more. It is the most popular
and biggest selling preparation of its kind
in the world.
Now I have something new to offer and
almost as important, in the shape of a
new preparatory powder which put.s your
hair in perfect condition for restoration.
This powder Is a recent discovery of my
laboratories and its action is that of tonic
and ant septic.
.V package now comes
with each full sized bottle and a trial
sized package is included in my special
patented free trial outfit.
I urge you to
send for this patented outfit today and
prove how easily, surely and beneficially
you can restore your own gray hair to its
natural color.

Mail coupon today
Send today for the special patented Free
Trial outfit which conta ns a trial bottle
of my Restorer, and full instructions for
m.iking the convincing test on a single
lock of hair.
Indicate color of hair with
X.
I’rint name and address plainly.
If
possible, enclose a lock of your hair in
jour letter.

/ For The Boudoir
'y/air- (peJor ICcsforrrOver 10,000,000 Bottles Sold

^

bpohl^Upon Re<fucstJ^

V'VV STeiN COSMETIC CO

ftO rSKFUL!
We pot thousands of letters
praisinp this stove.
Use it for cookinp, ironiitp, heating shttving water or makeup. Just
what you need in hotel and dressing room. Hun¬
dreds of uses.
So handy and gives instant heat.
CTCDlVirY
o 1 tiKlNLF

CAISJINJED HEA.X
FOLDING STOVE

)

Just send 10c and this ad to Sterno Corp.,
Hast 37th St.. New York City, Dept. B, and

STAGE CAREER AGENCY
I ll urn I.

I

iMi« hrd «f it pUu ’ l

*11

11

pi»ji('l»*«

h ifn lltu^ ttiii Bimry

I43i BrtftdwAy. Nfw VGrk

Rmm

stove will be sent

prepaiil.

a

MARY T. GOLDMAN.
63a Goldman Bldg.,
St. Paul. Minn.
Please send your patented lYco Trial Out
flL X ahiws color of hair.
Black_dark brown... .medium brown...
aulHim (dark red)... .light brown....Ufit
auburn (light red)... .blonde—

Name
I street.

T li e

42
Tfar Manning (U.) Chamber of Oommena
gate
iu
hrat
home
talent
entertainmeLt
Thnn.dajr erenlng, December 14.
The affair
ia said to bare been a sucreaf.
The Maa'inr of Tr'iy will begin Ita twelfth
•eaaoc with “The Tbirtei.nth Chair ’ f ehrtar.T
1, and U booked antll A;>rtl 1. Tbit organira*
tlOD bat promiaed to tell at how It Mtived the
problem of the knife and other trick effects.
Word cornea from Apileton, Wla., that a
W'rktbop for the dramatic art departmeLt of
Lawrence College, a re.'jlira of the Harvard
Workthop 47, will be built with the proceeds
realia«d from a rrodact:on of “Misa Lnlu
B’-tt", given recently by the Wisconsin Playera.
Plane are onder way In Maaelllon, 0.. for
the formation of a Dramatic l^aKoe looking
forward to the or>eBlng «f a Little Theater. It
la planned to affiliate with the Drama I.eague
of America.
Mach Intereet is being taken in
the movement which ia headed by Mrs. D. S.
litrdner.
Membera of tba Little Theater movement to
the number of one hundred ocenpied seats at
the Tulane Theater, New Orleans, bunday night,
January 7, to welcome ffydcey Shields and her
brother Hantos, who are members of the Walker
Whiteside Company presenting “TTie Bindn".
Packed houses were the rule last week in New
Orleans, and the production gave nnlveranl aatls>
faction.
The cast for the ninth annual preaentatloB
of the passion Play at Union nUI, N. J., Is
DOW ('omplete and rebeatsals ar* under way.
The first performance will be given on Sunday
afternoon, February 11.
Frank Walter has
been cast for the role of Christua and the
Rev. Father Grelf, who has directed the play
for several years, baa devised several botcltlas In itage properties and electrical effects.
A unique little theater bearing the name of
The Triangle opened its door to the public
January 15.
It la located at Waverly Plara
and ffriventb avenua. New York, In a base¬
ment.
It has a aeatlng capacity of 100, and
its patrons may dlna a la Oreenwlcb Village
atyle as they watch the show.
Playlets and
mnsic make up the program.
Kathleen Kirk¬
wood ia the originator of The Triangle.
The "Cap and Bell'', the dramatic club of
Willlama College, gave Ds annual entertalnment ia the form of three one-act playlets—
"The Monkey's Paw”, "The Ro»e” and "Why
Not?’* at the Waldorf-Astoria. New York, De¬
cember :18.
The latter play ia not a one-act
versioo of ‘‘Why Not?", now being produced
by the Equity Player*, hut 1* the work of a
different author.
The Triangle Club, the little tbaatcr clnb
of Princeton University, took New York by
•tom when It produced
"Tlie Man Prom
Earth”, with a cast of 150 students, at the
Metropolitan Opera House. New York, on the
evening of January 2.
It la said that every
•eat in the vast house was sold.
Thla per¬
formance marked the end of the Christmas tour
of the Triangle Club, which extended thru
many of the Boutbern Btates.
The play was
written by the students.
Post 3, American Ijeglon, of Mt. 'Vemon. N.
Y., will present "The Yellowglow” as ita
1923 production in
the
auditorium of the
Westchester Women's Club the
nigbta of
January 25, 20 and 27.
The post gave ‘The
Afterglow" last year. TTie new play Is a com¬
bination of
comedy,
romance, mystery and
pathos, dressed up with music and dancing.
There are twenty-two speaking parts, a nuratier of specialties and a large chorua.
The
miialr for the production was written by Jack
Simpson, of Mt. Vernon.

Billboard

TcaBAiniia'
profit ccmi’any, aolely for the furtherance of
dramatic art in iw-attle.
Prominent men and
w men, connected with the bniineai, profeae.' nal and clnb life of the city, make up its
board ol directors.
“Wben the Cbimea Hang" and ‘The Miaer’a
Mill'', ebUdren'a plays, were given a aeries
of Christmas-time performances at the wellknown Community Theater, Toughkeeiaie, N.
Y. Frank Stout was tbt art djr<ctor and Mr*.
Mary F. Uhou the play director, Mrs. Liboa
taking the place of Mrs. Prank Stout, who
was ill.
In addition to painting the scenery
Mr. Stout played the role of the miser In
•'The Miser's Mill”.
Others in the cast of
that piece Included Darold Ilorlacher, Ruth
Alberts (a little girl who stepped into the
leading part on a few days' notice and did
splendidly),
lens
Oallert,
Dorothy
Arner,
Marion Schwartz, Marjorie Van Etten, Eleanor
Ellsworth and Katherine 0>hen. Marjorie An¬
drews and
Cornelia De Reamer
gave
solo
dances.
In the cart presenting ‘‘When the
fi.tmes
Kang"
were;
Francis
Matteson,
Thomas Murray, Mary P. IJhon, Iloward Cole¬
man, Albert Bingham. Francis Miller, Alice
Sweet end Kenneth Lamar.
A donblt quartat

Little Theatert are becoming popular with
many persons in Chicago. The idea has received
a big Impitns fn m some sourie, or perhaps
it la pure spontaneity—anyhow Little Theater*
are springing cp here and there with tlie eudileniiess of new reftirm suggestion*
So am¬
bitious have the different promoter* heeome and
so earnest of purp'se are thi'.v that the pro¬
posal has been made for the various amateor
<>rgaDlzatioDH to exchange stars, and, perhaps, a
little later on entire companies and productions
The Pina! Player*, of Pinal Po'lal Oentcr, on
the *outh elde. presented two one-ict ple'CS Fri¬
day night, Janutry .1. The plays were “MooBshlne” and "The Pnorhouae Ward”. The ToinIle Judea Players and the Community Players
are conaldering tha exchange of start at as
early data.
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lo prepare earn new pr
vantage to their art.*'

"There is not a city or town In Texas which
dot-8 not need a cummnntty or little theater ”
said Alexander Dean, the new dlreetor of the
Little Theater of Dallas. In • speech aummiug
up the iwaslUlltlea of the little theater move¬
ment In Texas. Mr. Dean la a pupil of Profes¬
sor George P. Raker, of Harvard, founder of
the ‘‘Ftorty-Seven Workshop" and called the
father of the experimental theater in America.
"Nowhere in the country la the little the^
ater more neglected than in Texas," said be.
"It Is as practical as It la idealistic for each
community to have Its own place to satisfy its
love for the drama."

The Bill'board has Just received a communi¬
cation from .Miss .4. Barfield, secretary of the
IU.ver*' League of New York, which reads
as follows;
"Peveral player* who have given e«pec1a11y
fine performances with little theater grou|>a
about town have banded together to produce
plays. Charles L. Trout, Jr., Is to share direc.
tlon with Kate Tomlinson, both of whom have

Mr. Dean concluded hla speech by saying
that economical conditions ovar the country
were In a large part resttonslble for the collapae of the commercial theater.
*'Excessive
railroad fares and the high coat of produc¬
tion," he said, "made the road show a losing
propoaltlon.
Then, too. the different commu¬
nities over the country have different tastes
and desires from the New Yorker.
Yet the
theatrical managers of New York decide what
the rest of the country is to have.
“The poor quality of many of the road show
rrodoctlona discouraged the people from going
to the traveling companies at all. Some of tha
Wat productions were not lupiiorted bc'-anae
the people had been disappointed befors and
dtd not know a good one when It came. As a
rasult the ronntry at large ha* been neglected
by the commercial managers."

T

he following appeared on a page of the program of tba Little Theater Society ef
Indlann (Indlanapolla, Ind.) wben that group gave the third production of Its
eighth eeieon at tha Mas'inlc Temple, Indlanapolla. Mr. Parry, in memory of whom
it waa written, died In France in the aervlce of bla country:
A REVIVAL AND A REMEMBRANCE
•'Dad” waa first presented by the Little Theater Society, of Indlanapolla, Ind., t>n
December 10, 1015, and won immediate popularity.
It waa given several times before
Curlstmas and repeated in January, Max Parry, the author, appearing in the role of
tlia father, thus giving to the character not only the humor of its lines, but also the
humor of bla real comic genius In interpretation of Its personality.
As the play re¬
mains Id the records of the Llttla Theater Society a generally acclaimed ancceas. so Its
author remains In our memory as one of the moat gifted and enthusiastic upholder* of
Little Theater Ideals.
In thla eonneetton it may Interest new friends of tha Little
Theater to read an anecdote which older friends will be happy to recall—an nnecdote
relating to Max Parry’s last activity In thla organlxatlnn.
He had been acting with the Washington 8i|uare Player* and when their season
doted he came hotnc and at once engaged in the work of the Little Theater.
In
Easter week, 1017, the society was presenting a bill of Irish plays, including "The
Rising of the Moon", by Lady Gregory.
Parry waa directing thla play with the assiitaoce of Will Conway. On the diy of the first performance the actor who had been
ca*t for the part of tbo Bcrgeant was Imperatively called out of town. There waa no
understudy and no time for n new man to learn the part, which waa a long and Im¬
portant one.
After some anxious consultation it was arranged that Conway, who waa
familiar with the action, should go on In the part and do the appropriate business,
wbtla Parry, concealed behind a property barrel on the stage, should read the Unes. For
them the humor of the play was enhanced by this adventurous way out of a difflenit
situation.
The plan worked perfectly and the audience wae entirely satisfied.
Parry
thought the Joke too good to keep; so, when the play waa finished and the Sergeant
walked off the stage the curtain did not fall.
Instead, the apparently disembodied voice
continued with a confession of the hoax.
Needless to say, the audience, too, enjoyed
the Joke.
Max Parry had a lively and Jocund sense of humor which expressed itself In hla
writing, hut waa even mors fully revealed In his acting. Altho still n young man wben
be entered the army, he had already achieved recognition as a comedian of delightful
accomplishment, with the promise of a career of great distiuctloD.
There must always be a peculiarly poiguant regret for his death because he waa
known to us chiefly by this quality of humor—a quality which seems, superficially at
least, almost antithetic to heroism.
We know, at a matter of fact, that gayety and
bravery are not antlthctici that Indeed they most often go hand in hand; but at first
thought tbera seems something Incongruous In this companlontliip.
lie who bringt na
Joy should come to Joy himself; and to, the death of the comedian msy touch ui more
tenderly than the death of the hero—tenderly, but not tragically.
To speak of the
death of a man in the performance of a patriotic aervlce as a tragedy ia a mlauss of
tha word—a sorrowful fulfillment of destiny It may he, but not a tragedy. Comedian
and hero. Max Parry met "the great adventure.” We honor the memory of hla valor
while we enjoy bis gift of gayety.
GEORGE CHAMBERS CALVERT.

sang I'brlstmal
the plays.
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of

l*»tn especially mentioned in newspaper reviews for their line work with other organlxa____
tlons.
The ranks of the Players’ I>eagiie are
...
,,_open to about twenty more memhera who have
The editor wishes to call your attention to
...
-*
the necessary qualifh'ations, which are:
Amthe fact that Edna E. Colladay, formerly man,
..
.
, ..
,
, J „ .
bit on, personal appearauca, ability as actors,
aging d rector of the American Entertainment
,, ..
,
....
J.
The busiest wotoan in fSeattle, Wash., dur¬ Inatltute of New York City, hat written n writers, or for all the general work that goes
ing
the
Christmas
holidays,
was
Jiistina special article for The Billboard, which covers to make a smooth-running organization. 13101*
Interested may write to Charles L. Trout, Jr.,
Wayne, who launched
an
intimate theater organirition,
publicity, direction,
rehearsals,
clnb bearing the name of the Onsmopolltan etc., which will appear In the issues of Jan¬ 4.'K) Madison avenue. New York City.”
I’layers on CbrUtmaa night, with a perform¬ uary 27
and
February 3.
The Information
ance
of
Z(»na Gale’s comedy. "Misa Lulu given In this article Is based on long experi¬
Ramnel A. Eliot, Jr., Assistant Profaasor of
Rett", at the Orpheura Theater.
The Ooa- ence in the llUIe theater field and should prove
E.nglish at Smith Oollege, Nortbumptoo, Mass ,
mopolitan Players were formed
as
a
non- helpful and entertaining to allIt will prove
has suggested a solution of the community
an Inspiration to drama enthnslasta who are
theater problem in
a
recent letter to The
contemplating the formation of a little the¬
Dally Hampshire Gazette
that
may prove
ater group and offers many valuable suggesInteresting to our readers,
Mr. Eliot writes:
tioDi to those already in the field.
"In a city of this size—Northampton has a
populatloa of 22,(KiO—the amusement time of
The Little Theater Playera of Tulsa, Ok., the municipal auditorium might profitably be
the
play and tho
were orgauixed temporarily, after a meeting divided equally between

SHOW PRINTING
Best Workmanship—Prompt Serrice

TYPE and BLOCK WORK
Dates, Cards, Heralds and Banners
Stock Pictorial Paper for practi*
cally every attraction.

The Donaldson Lithe Co.
NEWPORT, KENTUCKY
0PP08ITC CINCINNATI

held at the public library for the purpose of
establishing a little theater, to be conducted
on a Don-commercitl basis.
A board of dlrector* has been organized, tha member* of
which will devote themw-lvea to a campaign
for memberthlp that win insure a p<-rmtnint
organization.
There
were
serenty
.oerioBa
present st the meeting and each one waa asked
to sign a eard, giving his preference of the
type of work which the little
theater
will
undertake in connection with the plays, anch
as play writing, acting, directing, stagecraft,
rostnmlng, music, dancing, pnMlcIty, etc. Th»
first undertaking of the directors will be to
find a room to be utilized aa a workshop.

movies,
"It teems certain that the Academy of Mo¬
ale It too large or Northampton la too small
to support more than one play out of ten thru
as many repetitions as the Northampton riayera used to give. Three or four performancea
are enough.
And the patrons of the movies
have their rights as Well and should, I think,
given a full half of the time,
"‘nie movies are highly profitable and. If tho
Utter half of each week were regularly de¬
voted to them, tley ought lo bring in enough
money to offset possible losses on plays acted
by a permanent company In the first half of
each week.
Tbit ctimpany would thna hiTO

Los Angeles may have on* of the most beau¬
tiful small theaters in the United States. Wal¬
ter Hast, a professional director, well known
in New York and Europe, and who recently
made hla Los Angeles debut with the produc¬
tion, "Suspicion", at the Egan IJttle Theater,
plana to fake over
the
Hollywood Woman’s
Clubhouse and convert It Into an Ideal Llttla
Theater.
If the several plays Mr. Hast conlemplatea producing at the Hollywood play¬
house are well received, plans for tha aoiargament of the aUge and Installation of a new
electrical plant will b* executed.
It ia aatd
that the aconsUca of the theater are perfect
and the size of the auditorium la Just abo-t
right. To qnote The Ixi* Angeles ‘Ttmea: "Mr.
Uasfa dream is to establlah here, preferably
in Loa Angeles, a theater where he ran pro¬
duce the great dramas of the day, the 8t.
James Theater productions of London, Ibsen,
Galsworthy, Milne anci playa by other great
dramatists, as well as new playa by young
California writeri.
"In aupjiott of bla theory that stars are
about thru he mentloni-d eoma of hla own New
York exjierlences when he produced a play
with an all-star cast, the salary of no act-f
running leas that 1400 a week.
The project
was a failure; the public <lldB’t Ilka tba play.
At another
time
(the first
prcaentatloo of
’Bunty Pulls the Stringa’, a practically un¬
known cast took New York by storm.
The
pjblic liked tba play.
"Uere are a few of Mr. Halt’s Ideas, taken
at random:
’* ‘Community theaters that ar* sprlnglnc
up everywhere ar*
good
things if properly
directed.
They ar* especially good when they
devote some or most of their time to playwriting. The only way to Wv'ome a playwright
la to write and write.
Theaa <-oBimnDlty organlzatlona encourage the writer
and
offer
criticism of bis work.
" 'No dramatic theater saonld have mnr*
than l.Ono seat*.
\ man who build* a the¬
ater larger than that ia Inviting trouble. Our
drama today requires intimate bouses.
" ‘I believe Id sdiiII productions; simple le-l
small.
The m<>st successful pisys have beea
small.
I prefer to put my money la actors
and not in settings and props.
" 'First you have the play; then yon have
the casting; then the prodneing, and last, you
have the production Itself.'
"Mr. Hast has had mneh erperlence as a
director and pitslnccr of successful playa.
In
^'"w York he prodoced
'Bunty Pulls the
(Continued
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BOOKING MANAGEBa NOT ONLY RKAO. BUT
8TU0Y

“THE PERFORMER”
It U ths
oTfta of tho Tortta
Artutei* fVUr&Uoo and *n othor Vartftf orcftAi/■sUone
DCALB WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY
EVeRYONC CONNECTED WITH BRITISH
VARIETY
Ttll ThMB Vffiat You Hava T* Ml Tkrtaih aa
Ad la Our Catumna.
ADVERTISING RATES:
„
Whela ...
Halt Rata ...27.SO
Third Rat* .21.00
Quarter Ras* . If SO
Siath Pat* . IS 00
Eliihtb Pat* . 10.50
Wida CaluBin, ear laall.
I-OO
Narrow Columa. Bar iaah. Z.M
Tha PERFORMER It RIad at all TNf BILL¬
BOARD OtRoM la Amarlaa.
HEAD OFFICE: I*. Chariag Grata RaaB, Undos
W. C.. 2.
SCOTTISH OFFICEl 141 Bath 8t., Bltmow.
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SPOKEN WORD RECORDS

ChlrsRo, J»n. 8.—Will America become the
daniini; ccoter of the world'/
i^irli a thioe la I'Uttrcly posaible, and it la
the aiiihltlon of one of
the
world*! Kreateat
d.ini'ers to make tbia ooantry the center of the
(tali' III;, art and artlatic dance.
Iiuii itunkofl. whuae life story reads like a
r iiiiHiii e, Ik the
man
who
aspires to make
.tuieriiu tile world of the dunce.
Bankoft la

New Spoken Word Records, by Windsor P. Daggett, ^ve authen¬
tic instruction and illustration of correct speech. They contain
the real facts, a clear explanation, and a voice to illustrate the
subject matter. Send for list of records and description of courses
for Home Study. A postage stamp brings a New York teacher
to your door.

PROFESSIONAL STUDIO
Actors and all students of the Spoken Word receive practical in¬
struction in voice and speech at the Daggett Studio. Private
lessons by appointment. Phone; Col. 8682. ^nd for circular.

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT
202 West 74th Street,

NEW YORK, N. Y.

HOLLINS SISTERS
In “MIRTHFUL MOMENTS”

AT LIBERTY-WOMAN’S ORCHESTRA
niEh-rtasi or*»niz«fSoB. WANT picture or hotel work. Eicellent players, capable leadtr. Large library.
Pictures fitted Intelligently. Orrbe.<tral and ensemble noreltles featured. Only high-class engagements cur..
sldiaeJ. All union. On present engagement four yean. Address
BOX 0.|, care Billboard, Cincinnati, Ohio.

IVAN BANKOFF
now on a trip aroond the world with his Ballet
Basse tu get more funds to start bis rhrriHh(>d
Idea. And BankoS is a man who dors things.
Few men hare faced and overcome greater
bardshipi than this fellow.
He was bom a
Jew and to be burn a Jew In Russia when be
first saw the light of day placed an unpardon*
able curse upon him.
But it did not cool hla
ardor. Bankoff, at tbe age of twelve yean,
ran away from borne to lose his identity.
He
bad to do that to gain bis end.
Going to Moscow, where racial prejudice was
•trong, bnt yet weaker than at I’etrograd,
be bid bis religious afflilatlon.
He became a
dancer and eveutnally scored a bit In the Im¬
perial Ballet at d’etrograd.
Then tbe fact he
was a Jew leaked out.
He was banished In
twenty-four hours.
.After working In Vienna, Genoa and other
Euro|«an dancing centers be came to America.
Amt-rua needed no dancers.
It did not under¬
stand.
So Bankoff Joined the old Wallace Cir¬
rus, becoming
a
clown and a wire walker.
Here his chance came.
Hr staged a Buss an dance for the circus and
It made an Immense hit. Other circuses picked
Up the Russian dance, a!l thru Bankoff'a introdnrtlon of it. Bankoff then went Into vaudeTide.
He fought his way up the line to the
top. He tralniHl American g ris to bit art and
he made many a successful dancer.
Prom time to time be has sent them on their
way on their own respunsibiltty because they
ronid do better alone than with him.
And he
begrudges none of them their success. Jealousy
Is not a part of hts makeup.
All this time
he bis cherished the dream of putting bis
Amerlci, the land of freedom, at tbe front of
the world in artistic dance.
Chicago, be thinks, should be tbe city from
wlihh to start.
His plan w.ll require a half
million dnllars.
Dollara talk in tbia country.
Bankoff has saved his.
He is now on a three
yesrs* trip armnil the world to get the lion's
share of tlie need(>d funds. Then he will return
to this country to lay his ex|>erleoi'e and hit
money "on the Bne”, ask co-operation, build a
temple to Terpsichore and try
to
make hla
dr-sm s r>»llly.
Bankoff says American girls make tbe best
dancers.
With him at the head of his troupe
of ten ia Beth Cannon, a Boston giri, and bis
partner, ^nce hla pupil.

BEVEaiT WHITE.

CHINESE THEATER IS
EXCEEDINGLY PRIMITIVE
Oriental and Occidental Customs of
tho Stage a> Far Apart as
East and West
Truly ••Rnst la East, and West la West."
Tilts la nowhere more strikingly Illustrated
than in the Chinese theater, which, compared
with tliohe of our own country, la eiceedingly
primitive.
A traveler In China,, writing to The New
Vork Times, gives a most Interesting descrip¬
tion of the ('hineae stage and drama as he saw
them,
lie writes to The Tlniea as follows:
As a traveler In China the writer was Im¬
pressed by tbo natives' love of tbe theater.

Some of these performances are very Interest¬
iing, If not wholly comprehensible.
In one play tbe prima donna, a man taking
a woman's part, for in China sex distinction
is so great that one rarely sees both sexas on
tbe same stage, had Just stnbbi'd the Don Juan
to death and proceeded to do away with her¬
self.
This accomplished, she serenely got up
and started a weird chanting, which appeared
to be an attempt at storming the citadel of
another yuong actor’s susceptibilities.
Mean¬
while tbe unfortunate swain she had stabbed
so realistically got up and, standing a little to
one side, calmly became a spectator of tbe
performance.
My friend nnderstood my look of pnxzled be*
wilderment and whispered: “This is another
play.”
Later he explained that most of tbe Chinese
plays were very abort, bat owing to a lack of
scenic changes or any curtain effects
they
give a false Impreasion of continuity and length.
The Chinese have little if any idea of make¬
up, and to the Occidental eye look more as tbo
they were prepared to enact a movie role than
a stage part.
A thick coating of rice powder

Js glaringly relieved, not to say intensified, by
a hectic carmine daub on salient cheekbones.
Eyebrows in their natural position are erased
by some effective process and are delicately
stenciled on white foreheads, according to tbe
requisites of the stage character personified, a
graceful, finely-curved arch for the coy young
flapper, a fierce inverted curve for the villain,
and a Indicroua
uninterrupted line for the
Jester.
As for stage effects or scenic properties, they
exist chiefly In tbe imagination of tbe spec¬
tator. Aside from tbe elaborate and sometimes
costly costumes worn, the general mise en
scene of a Chinese stage is extraordinarily
negative. A chair, a table or some other pure¬
ly conventional token la tbe outstanding decora¬
tive featnre, and all else is left to tbe mental
creation of the spectator.
The presence of a
horse la taken for granted when the actor
flourishes a riding whip, and it la understood
that a stubborn wall, imprisoning the hero,
gives way beneath the onslaught of bis attacks,
when a mere piece of sackcloth, stretched
across the stage, la rent In two.
Theaters recently have been built In Shang-

hal and another in Peking which boast of truly
decorative and artistic scener.v, and, what la
more, of a—curtain! However, as most of the
theatrical companies perform in the open air
or in rudely improvised portable huts and
travel from village to village on foot with all
their paraphernalia, it is easy to understand
how Immature Is Chinese dramatic art.
The “sacred plays” are clurai teristlc of a
people as yet not matriculated from heretical
beliefs.
These plays are in some remote way
influenced by a religious ritual in order to
thereby enlist the protection and tlie graces of
whatever divinity tliey may be ounnccted with,
altho the plays themselves are in no way
necessarily of a sacred character.
Then there
are plays founded on legends of historical ro¬
mance.
Tlie villains of remote ages and the
vampires of olden times strut about, in cos¬
tumes gorgeous, tho often the worse for wear,
energetically piercing the listener's ears with
a weird and unpleasant falsetto.
However, the
enchanting tones of the Hu-Ch'in (a species of
violin) make up for this and for the deafening
gong-beating, which accompanies tbe military
plays.
During the plays the spectators sit or squat
on mats but a few feet away from the "im¬
promptu” stage and noisily sip tea and eat
doughy little cukes marked curiously with red
Ink of some kind, which they often do not
relish, but which they are obliged to buy, for,
strangely enough, the ticket or entrance fee
is not essential, but the (Hinsumptlon of what¬
ever is sold within the theater is obligatory.
In most of the theaters the men and women
of the audience are separited.
Not even a
father and daughter or a Mr. and Mrs. Newly¬
wed are entitled to tbe privilege of sitting to¬
gether. One side of the theater is assigned to
the men and the other to the women.
Some¬
times this is adjusted by paying a fabulous
price for a box, which all theaters cannot boast
of having.
In tlie cities sitting accommoda¬
tion Is provided for the spec tator, but there
also the sex distinction is maintained.
It is strange how childish, not to say idealis¬
tic and poetic, the Chinese audience is. It dues
not care to cope with modem phase or fact. It
goes to the theaters to forget reality and to
And something that denies It.
It wants a sort
of staged Wonderland, with highly emotional
attributes, lots of noise, gestures, colors and
notion.
Since 1911 there has been a movement tend¬
ing toward a dramatic reform, principally or¬
ganized by Chinese who were educated abroad.
They bad become Westernized and went so far
as to attempt to reconcile their more con¬
servative and less well-read brotners to some
carefully translated Wi'Stern plays.
Ibsen and
Bernard Shaw were discussed by many a
Chinese Mme.' de Sevigne and Pompaduur over
delicious tea served In transparent and won¬
derfully painted porcelain bowls.
. . . After
the first curiosity had b(‘en padded and ap¬
peased, the ‘'Intellectuals” gathered once more
and the select coterirs pronounced their cnanlmoua verdict.
Western drama was vetoed.

SINGAPORE THEATERS
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(Continued from page 37)

THE THEATER IN PARIS

T

(PHILIP CARR in The Manchester Guardian)

he lack of artistic vitality which followed the war Is now replaced In the Paris
theaters by a vigorous plenitude of output.
Fewer and fewer theaters rely upon
revivals, as they did so recently as last year, and the quality of the new work
Is aufflciently high to encourage the hope that this new life may produce some master¬
pieces later on. as did the Intellectual outburst after the Nap>'leonlc wars.
After all.
evidence tho there Is of a genuine dramatic movement among the Little Theaters in
America, France is certainly the onl.v country in Europe where the.itrlcal art Is being kept
realiv alive
With Vienna and Berlin starving and with the Ix>ndon stage almost entirely
In the hands of speculators, to the extent that a Shakespeare play can be seen nowhere
but at the "Old Vic.”. Paris is for the moment what she claims to be a.ways, the world
center of the drama. It is not a healthy state of things for other countries, for it means
that French plays will be translated into the languages of those countries whiob ought to
be prducing native work, but there It is, and it is very healthy for France.
It is not to be supposed, however, that after-war conditions have not left their mark
on the Paris theater as well as on others. The new rich form a new public, but they
are not entirely a vulgar public. They are rather a very simple public. They mtke the
success of elementary klDem,atographic melodramas, like Charles Meres
Le Vertlge ,
produced at the most fashionable theater in Paris. They will also go to see old favorites
In pitvs which the pre-war public already regarded as l>einc out of (late, for they are a
public’new to the theater. Paul Gavault, who has given up the m-inagemeot of the Odeon.
exploited this simple taste so well that he made a fortune where everyone else has lost
fortunes.
It Is a development of the same taste which his made the tremendous vogue
of the classics during the past year
Th» y have always lieen the financial backbone of
the Coniedie Francaise, as people who talk of founding repertory theaters without a
classical repertory do not reallie, bnt no one expected the enormous success of the Moliere
tercentenary cycle, and now It la with a classical matini'e that tbe Francaise has Just
played to the highmt figure in money which It ba-- ever touched in the course of its history.
Even when fhev are sufvessfnl, plsT* do rot run so long In Paris as in Ixindcm or
New York. The public l.s smaller, and altho it g>os tc the theaU'r ofU'U it has not ac¬
quired the absiml haliit of going many tim(*8 to the same play. This and the reperto^
system help to give the great ea,se and suppleness of French acting, but It means that
soTi-ral of the most interesting autumn productions are n' longer lieing played
thes<« the most important are certainly the two wori;s of H. K. l.en >nnard, who is tne
most |>rofonndl.T suggestive of the younger men of the theater, ultho he will possibly
(amimand a large audience. This will not he because his plays are not dramatic.
they
are (a>nce|(vd in terms of drama far more tnil.v than many whi-h. belonging lightly to
other forms of expression, succeed in taking the public merely l<y the addition of theit.
rlcal tricks.
But his terrible fatalism, touched tho it is by teniler pity, makes no cono'ssions to sentimentality any more than the se\er ty of liis art makes any com-esslon to
mere entertainment.
His latest piay Is ‘Tai pent Uouge”. which Ceniier.
management of the Odeon Is beginning to Justify its pnun se of Iw'ing the most artistically
intcri'sting In Paris, has lately prcaluced. The ‘ Dent'' of the title is a peak of the high
Al^^ and it is thru this peak that destiny works, ni'-lding the characters of the peasants
who ll'e upon its sl'>pea. perhaps deforming them, mind and Issly. with cretinism, and per¬
haps inspiring them with amhltlona to climb the lieiglita—ambitions of which they are no
more the authors than they are of their diseases.

peculiar Malayan manner of presenting Shake¬
speare, which for Europeans or Americans used
to Forbes-Robertson is. to say the least, start¬
ling.
One old resident has told me with tho
"never again’’ attitude
that he had seen
Ophelia come on the stage to the strain of “1
wonder who's kissing her now.”
In addition
to European plays (translated into Malayan, of
course) Mr. Deen acts Chinese, Japanese, Hindu
and Javanese plays, and. recognizing the fact
that our little brown brothers are not ripe for
tragedy, one must admit that he is an actor
of great power.
Moiiammed Noor, tho fat co¬
median. can set the house r'oring with mirth
by the slightest movement of his eyebrow.s.
Tlie chorus of Malayan beauties in ballet
skirts, it must lie confes-sed, was a failure from
the Euroi<ean point of view.
Oriental women
from Toklo to Smyrna ought not to apis at as
ponies; their figures are too dunipy. But when
they appear in a native play in wlii.-h thi re
are solemn prayers in dusky temples l.-'ere tiie
burning incense pots, wedding ceremunies with
performanees
of
the
native
daur'
re
(•options
before
fh(»
Sultan
and
pi.-formanees of native shadow or pupis't
shows
— then
these
diisk.v
ladies
with
f.'otastio
coiffures and wild but hannoniou.s eo: ts in
their sarongs, with rings in their nose- brac. lets and anklets, moving to the dv ,i c om > t
the jungle music, appear in their prei- r 'ftii: r
The performance of a Juvan«'s" id... I'lll i>f
phantoms and sleight-of-haud is a iisctsi e
that can siiriirLse even tiie taste of the nio-t
Jaded cinema or theater devotee.

LITTLE THEATERS
(Continued from page -L.’)
Strings’, ‘Damaged Goods’, ‘Blindness of Vir¬
tue’, ‘Scandal’ and others.
In London he was
associated with Sir George Alexandria at on
time, and at another directed such stars a
Sir John Hare, Sir Forbes Robertson, Sir Her¬
bert Tree, the Irish Players. Pav’.owa. Misrha
Elman and Ellen Terry, for Daniel Mayer,
Ltd.”
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ON THE MUSCOVIANS
S

Claims Misrepresentation
ClPTJ'lar.d, O.. Juncary 5. 1023.
K<lltor The Hilitioard—Thni <■'mmnclaittons
n-nt me, I tm led to NIIpt*. that my
r.nmf hat* itfcn niK-d a» a
to mlsrfi'rt 'fnt
rt.inr w.rt of a «how •rotin'l Ktr^ai* City «r.<l
th» ri-rtril Wipt.
I W'lOld like to ftati* thru
your f»Jumn* *nij for the
of thw^ who
are *p<*ii4liix money trylnj: to lo<tte me around
Kansu* City that I am rtill lorttod i*‘rmanmtly In Cleveland, where I harp bet-n tor
SPTpral yoara.
I tavp not t*“-n in or aroucj
Kansas City for the past eltrht years.
(Pljnedl KIX) ItOCKWOOD.

Director Scores Acts for Not Having
Full Orchestra Parts
New York City, January 7,

1923.

E41t'<r The Billlejard—I have just completed
a very pleasant week at the Palace 'Tlieater,
where I offleiated as mu**!* al director for Harry
J. Conley's “Rice and Old Shoes’’ act.
Tlje
orchestra is by far the Ix st ensemble I have
found In New York City. The Indirldual membera have all played under me or with me before in big engaaements.
For Instance: The
basB player was with Walter Damrosch, t?ie
clarinet with “Intolerance”, the b<^rn8 with the
Philharmonic.
The four first violins have all
lieen leaders of thiater orehestras.
The brass
section Is Solid, but uses a lot of Judgment
where the horns are concerned.
Ben IVjberta
hat t>«*<-n my pal for years and is a fine chap
and an A-1 leader.
It has often been said that the orchestra la
rv’t up to the standard. I asked Bennie about
tfie fact that home acts* music sefunds wonderful and others not so g-K.d.
lie told me that
he found many acts without proper Instrn-

hiiTf to f.yp the public what they want before
they t-an make them like it.
Make thlh ten yourself.
Go die Into the
T'-erds or sheet music you put away a^me time
ago and seleet one or two of the pieces. Whirh
will you cbo’se, the “dant'e frate’’ hit of three
<r four years ago or a swxJ, sentimental song
you have always loved?
Amateurs have furnUbed acme of our l>est
S'jr.as.
What makes an amateur?
.Sentiment.
“Home, Sweet Heme’’, was written thru
een'iment, and it has king remained in fav.ir.
T.’bat do the pe'jple want, mumc or jazz?
(Signed) HKI.RERT WILBURN.
Edward.viiie

arenue.

Appeals for Music Arrangements
Paris laland. 8. C., January 10, 1923.
E<litor The Billboard—Being a member of
the iir"fe*.sion. I would like yon to make an
api>eal thru your columna for orcbestratlona
and tIoUb and piano parts of dance music, also
copies of ballads, old or new, which some of
your readers may no longer be including in
their active libraries.
Under other clrcumstances we would feel very diffident In atkini;
*•“< h a favor, but as there Is no appropriation
covering expenditures for music we are corapelled to rely on our friends for same.
We
receive quite a few dame orchestrations fr.'in
various publiibers, but there Is a real need for
tnore good music, and It will certainly be approduted if you make this want known to the
profetaloa.
(Signed) GEORGE B. BUSSELL,
care Mutual 'Welfare L<eague,
Entertainment Committee,
Box
300, C. S. Naval Prison.

OME interestlnR comment on the Moscow Art Theater is contained
in a letter sent from I'raKue by Jolin C). Crane. Mr. Crane goes into
several details that liave not hitherto been discussed here:
“We had the pleasure of meeting Stanislavsky, tlie leader, who is
holding this wonderful organiz.-ition of artists together solely by his
moral force. When he dies (and he is nfjw near sev’enty) the theater
will break up, and another element of old Itu.ssia will h.ave passed by
the board.
“Stanislavsky said to us unblushlngly that he and his troupe were
going to America because they were out of funds,
liut lie emphasized
that their stay in America was to be of a temporary nature. This w.is
not because the Soviet Government decreed tliat they should be back
in Russia by next June, as it did. and held host.iges in the customary
way to see that the promise was kept. This is not the reason that they
are returning to Russia, which they are going to do w’ith a light heart;
they return because it is their duty to Ru.ssia that this great art shall
not be lost to their country.
“The last evening ytanislavsky was here we were invited to an in¬
formal supper after the performance.
We were waiting outside the
hotel where they were staying. Each member of the troupe passed with¬
in a few yards of us, and it was only then that the tragedy of the situa¬
tion of the art of Old Russia re.illy struck me full force. There was not
a person among them who was under forty years of age. The theater¬
goers of New Hus.si.a enjoy their art, but are not an integral part of it.
And Stanislavsky admits tliat they are the l.ist artists of the real drama
in Russia; all other such organizations have been demoralized and
broken up.
“The Moscow Art Theater now has only four or five plays which it
does to perfection. Every part is done by a great artist, and the marvel¬
ous detail of the thing, which is regulated by an old tradition, makes
one realize with no exaggeration at all that theirs is the highest the¬
atrical art we know anything about.
“The plays the company presents give a picture of Old Russia and
the psychology of different classes of the people. Gorky's ‘Na Dne’ gives
the problem of the proletariat and the utter despair of that class. At
the other end of the ladder is the problem of the aristocracy and govern¬
ment as shown in Tolstoy’s ‘Czar Fyodor Ivanovitch’.
In the middle
comes Chechov’s two plays. ’The Three Sisters’ and ’The Cherry
Orchard’, dealing with the middle clas.-^es. These plans are not national¬
istic in the sense of being flattering; yet they are a true picture of
Russia, written and presented in a manner which is at once so supremely
artistic and so magniflcently critical that no one can doubt their genuine
Russian nature.
“There is no reason why New York and America should not give
them a hearty welcome.
Incidentally, it will probably be New York's
one and only opportunity to get this wonderful picture of Old Russia,
and, at the same time, see the finest dramatic art in the entire world.’’

—NEW YORK TIMES.

By the inrSE
(Commuaicationt to Cincinnati Office)
The Pennsylvania Serenadera began an In¬
definite engagement at the St. ffiiarles Hotel,
New Orleans, La., on New Year's Eve.

banjo; Vernon Kiger, piano, and .«»tm
fell, drums, tympani and xlophone.
Bengston, former pianist w th this
tion, U now In the Marva Theater
in Norfolk, Va.
.

L. CantJohn L.
aggregaOrchestra

Ourlnno’s Band, of Baltimore, MJ.. with
Joseph DeViteo as director, was tebcduled to
Is-gin a
ten weeks' concert engagement for
the City of Tampa. Fla., January h.
—
Earl Ward's Orchestra, now making headquarters m Rhinelander. Wls., are said to be
in solid with the dancing public of Northern
Wiseousin as the result
of
their reported
nifty and novelty instrumentalism.
“■
.\n early tour of the West It contemplstel
by the Alabama Harmony Boys, now serving
a high-class brand of music to dani-e fans iu
Alabama. Tennessee and Mississippi. G. Tyler
Johnson is manager of the combination.
Memlwrs of the Jerusalem Temple Band in
New Orleans, La., recently presented a g'dd
cornet to Charles W. Stumpf.
The gift was
in appreciation of his services at bandmaster
for the past two years.
William White, pianist; V. Cooin-r. saxo¬
phonist; )IIItoa ItubbiDH, mandolin player, and
Joe Feagan. drummer, are a combination said
to be In demand for dances In and around
Petersburg. Ill
_

•**•“*Most every week the passlug of a trouplag
muKiclan Is told of In the death notices In
The Bt!’.h.isrd, causing regret to rclattvea and
r!-«»e friends of the departed.
In fh'a issue
w*'rd of the passing of Park Prentiss, one
of Hu* ?H'st known hand leaders of the o-td.>or show world
• ,
Tie* Golden Rod Melody Men. of Lincoln,
Neb., now playing In .ll-erdern. Wash., are
,«ij to be making themselves liked on the
Coa.st.
T.,.
D.
N<olas (days sax. and clarin. t; Clair I). Hark, mix.; E«ldle .'Simpkins,
banjo; P. Harvey, piano; Dean Rltdimonl.
drums.
Jarr. bands arc reported to be as plentiful
in cabarets of Berlin, Germany, now as they
were In New Y>>rk when the syncopated mo*ic
craxo was at ita height In this country, Japan
also has been taken with
the
Intoxicating
rhythm of
Jats
In
Ita
conqnerlng aweep
around tl.e glo'je.

Raymond Baird SHewart, known ns •*T2ttle
f*i)iisa”, is to act as guest conductor of the
State
Theater
Orchestra
In
Mlnnoa:io1l8.
Minn., this week.
The seven-year-old leader
is regarded as a saxophone soloist of dist:DCtl>“-

m ^ r
t
......
....
?
“J***
k'nit” •
originator of the laughing trombone. Is I
tr'Mliicing a talking elTcct with great suect
this M-ason between the trombone and i-orc
players of hU bsnd. which |s the feature
fh,. r-,ad company of the “Greenwich Villa
Kidl .-s”.
Ted plans to hea.l his own sh.
next year when, for a n-ivcity, be will ofi
a crying effect In the playing of his band.

Warren
Anilerson’s
Orchestra
it
perma¬
nently
cstatills!n-d
at
Dcllimey's
Itanclug
.\'a<Icmy In Seattle. Wash., one of the finest
dati**ants on the pacific Coast. J. Harvey DeHoney, owner, plans to build almllar dawe
institutions In Oakland and Los .\ngeles, Calif.

The Cajiltol ttrehestra. of the Queen The¬
ater, .Milbne, Tex., has te-en transferred to
the PalaiH. Theater
In
Breckenrldge, Tex .
which is owm-d by the same periple. with •
few changes In the itersonnel.
Mm. Billie
P.ressli-r la planiste; Hank Du Roche, violin-

.kt the annual meeting of King's Rand held
recently in Ft. Dotlge, la., Karl L. King was
elected director; K. G. Isaacson, manager; G.
W. Tremaln, press agent; John K
Magenn'a
and J. Oden Johnson, directors, and Wni. J.
P.rabblt, treasurer.

Orava (in the foreground) of Daniel D. Emmett, author of “Dixie’’, in Mound 'View Cemft.
taa. Mi. Yernea. Os Photo resnaduoad b7 oouritij of Wagonat'a Studio, Kt. Varaoa.

Newly Installed offloera of Local 311. A P.
of M., of Wilmington, Del., include; Wtlliam
II. Whifesid.-, president; Harry D. Alexander,
vice presldeat; James A. LePevre, secretary;
Raymond II. Beycrleln. treasurer; John Harris. sergeant-at-arms; Bobert E. King, hust-

The Original Black and While Oishesfra,
of Utica. N.
la comprised of William M.
Hughes, piano;
la-onard Cus(>o<lera,
banjo;
Rrriu-rt Ilughet, Cornet; Frank Jata, cornet;
It'inald Sheridan, druma; Harry Spence, fromlione; George Gaul and Htepben Martangh,
aaxophonaa.

(Continued on

i>age 47)

Look, Hotel and Picture House Managers!
A-l Musicians, man and wife, amuld like to hear
from rellalils rnsnsseat fuif want people lltal can ilell er the K'HsI..
Hate hail eirerlrii*-e hi holel ir.l
pi •lire work
Can iwnperly cue plrliirea aa *1 plat
Hem. Can tumltli Xlnlln, riano aiHl Clarinet, an-l
( rll'i It oe.ile-l or aa many men aa i-eeded
Name
y-iur prPr ainl rl*e me a tsial
Will go ar y pitee In
the Hiuiili. I'lunmiitili-ale with K K HiKiKHs (U*
N'ealiiim Aye., Wbitlia-Salria, North Carolliia,
AT liberty JANUARY Ib-Red-hot Sax. Mai:, orctiesira. dnut.le * vl-iUn.
Tuxedo.
Neat.
Age. 'Jt.
WKa or write priiiH>iltlon.
UHOHOE M. SMITH.
New Loodoc. WitcoiutD.
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Glancing Back

ondon, Dec. 2D.—The year that ia now
djlDg baa been <llRtlnguiabc<l more by
l>p>mi><ei for the tht-atrhal fnture than by
arliievrmriita.
We
have
had many
sniiiKl iilaya I'niduced with varying fortune, a
i.iimN'r of uicdlurre hliowa anil worve, but on
III,, wliiile iM'Uie K<M)d iiMiile work haa been
ilmii- and uixtii the foundations that have been
laid diiwn during A. 1». IbJa a number of n-pulaliiMiH will, I prophesy, »>e founded and a few
I'oliiinns of the iK)i<t-war Temple of Thespis
will la* seen, years ahead, to reat.
To endeavor to review the events of the year
at any length would lx* beyond my provime,
or the reader's patlenee, but a few comments
on oJtstanding afTaira eome to pen-|>olnt In
these last hours of the Old Tear.

A LONDON LETTER
Treating of the “Legitimate'

By “COCKAIGNE”

Brevities
Six of Dickens’ grandchildren arc appearing in
one West End theater.
Sir John Foster Fraser has been advocating
in the press the establishment this side of a
Children's Theater like that in New York.
A pity we have failed to pay something more
than printed tribute '
the occasion of the
centenary of the great
lentist, Pasteur!
A
revival of Guitry's piece would have been ap¬
posite, for it is a fine me. orial to a world bene¬
factor.
Seymour Hicks reappears shortly at the Roy.
alty in an adaptation of VerncuiTs "Pour Avoir
Adrienne".

No Shaw
We have bad our bits and our misses ami
among the latter must l« counted the absence
if a uew play by Iternard Shaw from the Knglish repertory.
Whatever 0|iinlon is held of
the merits or demerits of this author's plays
individually, no one will eontest bis claim as
one of if not the gis'stest living dramatist.
The Isck of a Shavian piece is a matter then
for real c<)ncern and 1, fur one, hope that the
wit of the .\deiphl and our enterprising man.igeinents will see that It doesn't occur agalu.
I’rrhapa we may go "Dark to MethuselalT’ as
a .New Tear penance for sin of omistlon!

Henry
Ainley
will
produce
Drinkwater’s
"(iliver Cromwell’’ at Brighton February 10.
William Rea, the creator of Abe Lincoln, will
be with him.

A Great Play
Among the productions which I have witneksed this year I nnheiitatingly give pride
of place to C. K. Munro's chronicle play, "The
Itumor", which I have already noticed in this
Journal.
Munro's deft handling of very diverse
psycbologicai, social and national characters,
his skilful observation of spiritual and eco¬
nomic tendencies, bis essay
In
unusual but
successful dramatic form place him among the
very few writers of the younger generation of
whom the highest hojies can t>e fearlessly en¬
tertained.
ilia faults, prolixity and re’s.titive
statement, ran he eradi. ated by a pitslucer *
blue pencil until such time as his rapid growth
in technical accompllshpient mitigates them
I slm-erely hop,- to see "Tlie It'imor" on th,.
commercial stage before next year U out.

PETER PAN” REVIVED IN LONDON

Donald Calthrop goes on tour with his sucoess, "Double or Quit", for fifteen weeks next
Monday.

in those days was a reasonable guide to pronunciatPin.
Modem
pronunciation gives the
hii'hing sound (sh) to the second syllable of
"fortune", altho we have dropped this sound
from "virtue" except in popular speech.
In
"Proteus", however. Mr. Shine weakened the
vowel sound in the third syllable to olisciire-e.
That syllable is given the oo-sound in cartful
specili.

A Risky Year

What Players Are They?

Mrs. Patrick Campbell more than lield her
own—and us. IncldeQially—in "nidda r.a’der",
•»'ih In town and country.
Put slie, too, must
give us something new next year.
Nan Marriott Watson showed something more
than promise In "I.ass o' lotughteg".
Muyna
Ms.lJlIl
and
Meggie
.tlbanesl
among
our

Apropos of the National Opera Libretto prize,
lately mentioned in these notes. Robert Rad¬
ford, the well-known basso and a director of
the Opera, asks; "Why not a cockney opera
with Hampstead Heath on Bank Holiday as the
mise en scene?" He also sugge.sts Drake, Nel.
son, Cromwell, Wolsey, Elizabeth and Richard
Crookback as good subjects for operatic treat¬
ment.

THE SPOKEN WORD

The last twelve months have seen the be¬
ginning of the p<'*t-»ar crystalliaatinn of putdic
taste and to the managers has fallen the bv
no-means enviable task of gauging the ap|>etlle
of their patrons.
Their endeavor in this rei-pect has m>t always resultfgl In success ac
cording to merit.
I
have
already stre-sed
Itenrimo
and
assivlate's laudable efforts |.i
ctaMish the plctureiM|ue aud more literary typ..
of play as a permanency
in
the West Knd
Iteandean has had better, tbo by no means uii
ipiallrted, success.
Moscovich
Is
temiMirarily
out of the running with but a poor tinamlu!
record. Ijon bas dune some good work and his
Oalsworthy and I'iiiero cycles (in a«s*Hlalloii
with 3. T. tjrelni were noteworthy and cied
liable pages In the year's volume.
May 1 lie forgiven my disappointment wlHi
Sybil Thorndike's choice of "Jane idegg" an I
' The .’b-andal" as her first essays In ful' ll.sige I
West Find management* she made amends wit!,
' Medea" and "The tVnel".
Nigel Hayfalr, in a,ldltloa to carrying on
With "The Keggar's Hjiera"
and
proilneiti.’
olher W'lrk from time to time, seviiia to have
w.m a putdic to
hl«
restorer! and rename I
theater at King's rross. the Kegenf. and If
the lively interest of press and public ia any
eriterlon his new pneluctlon, "Polly", at the
Kisgswav tomorrow, will be one of the the
atrlcal .events of the year.

word for the iiUyers, anil
I
leare this
f'Stihwork review "to
l*e
ivntlnued In our
n.\l".
The acting honors have gone largely
to the Is.lies this y,.ar
Irene Vauburgb baa
given of her very giasi Ix'st In several plays—
a clever study of eternalty youthful middle age
in "Eileen", and a line Zoe illiindell in "MidChannel".

mittee to deal with the "bad hats" of tlie
professimi, bogus managers and all such as
do not come up to the standard of profession.il
decency demanded by the bodies conepriieci.
The ppibable title of the new Joint orguirzatiou
is the Touring Artists and Managers' I’roteution Committee.

The p«rrnnia. "Peter Fan ' hat been revived tgain in London, this time at the St.
James Tlieater, with Edna Best in the title role.
Httt Best ia ahawn at the right of the
tfiioto and Sylvia Oakley ai Wsndy at the left.
—Central News Phots Service.

The modern texts of Shakespeare keep the
old -iM-Iling of "margent” for modern ''margin".
Ix'onre Chippendale sounds the -t in the old
slie'.ling, which Is the correct thing to do. Tliis
■t suggests another curious fact in language
Sounds are sometimes added to words and theu
dropped again,
"Margin’’ bad no -t in its
earliest forms, The -t was added about Shakespeare’s time,
It has now been dropped so
tliat we have the word more nearly in its
original form,
I can think of some old ladies
w ho always spoke of a "gownd" for "gown",
and a "mild" for a ‘ •mile".
These pronuncia¬
tions represented a common fashion of former
days.
"Ribbon" is another word that under¬
went this change.
The added -<1 is represented
ill the modern text of Shakespeare, "riband",
and the -d is sounded by Basil Sydney in the
part of Meroutio.
Jolin L. Shine pronounces "garden" with the
e of "men” in the second syllable.
This may
lie accepted as appropriate to “.Manager” Hen-lowe.
It must be remembered, however, that
file weakening of unstressed vowels is no modem
invention.
It is a very old tendency for ter¬
minations such as "-est", "-age", ‘‘-en’’ and
day" to be given the sliort i-sound of 'it*.
Sliakes|ieare himself, according to Victor, would
have
pronounced
"garden’ with syllabic-n
igaisl.ni.
.\nn Winslow, in "The Last Warn¬
ing". pronounces "happen" with a spelling pro¬
nunciation of "-en". Such ’literary’ pronuncia¬
tion is to be discouraged.
John Barrymore in
“lUmlet " pronounces "garden” with an ohscure-e in the second syllable.
This is the
sensible pronunciation for the stage in dignified
speech, where the tempo is slower than every¬
day conversation.
Grace George uses this pronunciatiou in "To Love".
McKay Morris and Otto Kruger pronounce
"amen" with the -a of "say" in the first
syllable
This is a correct pronunciation and
it avoHls to* much asso< iation with religious wor.ship.
Broad-a is usual in this word in son.?
and ritual.
Charlotte Granville as the Nurse pronounces
“hade"
with ’long-a’
(as in made). .Vlma
Kruger as Olivia (in the Sothern-Marlowe Co )
pronoun,-ed this word with short-a. Both are old
pronunciations and both have come down in
history, side by side.
The short a (bad) is
generally favored in educated speech t,xlav.
"Gaping" ("gaping wound") is pronoun et w-th
*-a in 'mado' In British usage, and is so pro¬
nounced by Philip Merivsle in "The M,-rchar)t
of Venice''. Webster’s dictionary gives (iroad-a
for this word, with a choice of two pronuncia¬
tions.
Haidee Wright pronounces "patent" with the
a .vound in ‘mate’ in the first syllalile. This is
the nsual cultured pronunciation.
The shurt-a
(at) will also be heard sometimes.
Manart Kippen in ".Tohannes Krcisler” un¬
voices the final -d in the sentence; "This is th ■
end.”
His last woril ’>ecomes "ent".
This'
may be an ordinary fault in.elocution or it may
show the Influence of a foreigrn langitage.

T/)Ok thru the Hotel Directory in this issue.
Juat the kind of a hotel you want may be
UstedL
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Day's Parliamentary Aspirations _
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TO VVN
FROM LONDON TOWN

OXWiN. Dec. 30.-Uarry Day Is one of the
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p'er rent

the

pretent “diviVnl

The Vaudeville Field
c' ^"r d V.
c 22
Billboard Office,
Office, 18
18 Charing Cross Road,
Billboard
Roid, W.
W. C.
C. 2
By “WESTCENT”
“WESTCENT"
By

rr’orSre'.^* lifc^nier^inT

It ett:,

aton on Thames last Novembtr as an Indeniian. lal prudence, the Hloll Film Company alto
p.;,d.nt aaslnet a Gorernment n./mlnee and
w,.,tlierid the paat year tery well pofit
Kntt.cr.d ab<,ut nine thwwind votea, only l«fln«---' for the period fell *l*.'.000 but the surplus
<1. li ateii by about h.OOU.
Ue waa opiwsed, or
Pavlova with full Busslan ballet, twelve t’lub a main attraction is the Sunday evenln* l)rouKht in was |in..ViO sreater, ao that the
at leaet >;ot opixteltlon, from the Actors
‘a- minutes; Harry louder, front cloth, eiitht min- dan'ea on the excellent dance floor at the top balance available abuwa a reduction of llT.JOi
so<'iatioii. a labor organUatlon.
Now It^ls
,n,j c,.eiiis l>,ftua with ••impressiona", of the building and. sltho It cannot In any st $1110,buu.
Thua the 10 per cent cumulative
rumored that Day la dickering for the lalior
micutea.
Freddie Farren and Ida Crisp! manner, ahape or form compare with the N. preference aharea get their full rate, and the
party to give him Ita official support. Day for
slated to close, but as their finish con- V. A. Club, it la bandy for those in the nelgb- ordinary again receive 15 per cent for the
the moment la not persona grata with the gjgtp^ uf both of them rolling off entwined In a t'orbood of the Hippodrome, as it Is within a twelve months.
This happy circumstance is
A. A. or even the Variety Artistes Federation. <.grppt some “officlont” official thought that stone's throw thereof.
It la amall tbo, and due to the fact that, altbo profits declined
They don't like bla methods of business or his un},ecom!ng and rather than cut It out they thus the membership Is limited to 500 at $25 there was no longer any necessity to write off
alleged
antagonism
to trade unloolara.
So ^ult.
We give this time-sheet as it was onr a time. Lady members were also admitted, but preliminary
eii>ensei,
underwriting
commla
bow he’s going to get Bupr»ort from official labor
personal observations of what was the experience baa proven that ladles are better dona, foreign agencloi, etc., this having been
la a matter for tvjnjecture.
IDs contraits are greatest function ever in British vaudeville and away—and the committee
has
rescinded all done in the last accounts.
The balance left
neither A. A. “Siandard " nor even do they conmanagement and a galaxy of talent udy membera.
Ladles, however, are admitted |n hand It |.',0.«KXi, compared with $30,500 sub
form to the elementary basis of the V. A. t.
,,,,0
nothing yet to beat It. Can you to the dances.
Ob, yes, fully licensed, with ject to tax
last
time.
American advances
Award as regards the payment for all per- imagine Lauder—Sir Harry—doing EIGHT min- facllltlea for poker, etc., and two tai.e ma- which last year appeared for $470,500 among
formancet over 12. Again the contract Is moat
ea today?
today?
cbinea with news, latest racing and a|>orting. (he liabilities and $570,000 among aasett, have
onesided in every manner, ahape and form.
“The Wolves”
si**!
O'Oorman has re- passed out of the balance sheet, while the
Maybe Day's Parliamentary aspirations will en¬
We have already supplied the fullest details
somewhat to Clubltnd here, which he item "loans and Interest" baa been brought
courage
him
to concede all
the points at
have

baa a Christian 'wife

(Kitty Colyer)

Day with

hla usual

assurance thinks he can heat all
objectors to It.
It's a long way to adoption
■ nvKftv
,
,1

Gulliver's
Gulliver s “Oldtimers”
Oldtimers

Keally and truly It', only making three, and
'praim four bites at a cherry, the manner Jn

'y‘'h the initiation of K.

U. Gillespie. Albert

'oyce, frank Boor, the debonnalr manager of
Lemdon Hippodrome; Monte Bay’.y, Alf.
the **football fan
and press handler of
Moss Empires; Will A. Bennett, the ditto
cf the I/mdon Hippodrome, and many, many
the whole thing was taken out of the
buffoon stage and la now being remodeled on

•“<* Americans—there.

Victoria Palace Profits

Stoll “the” Financial Bug
.o. .*
»
♦
h. .m.
Now we don t rrofesa to be able to loUow
Sir Oswald in many of the delightful chata
we have with him on the (jnestiou of finance.
We certainly do read many of hU .piclea on
this elusive subject sud from one of bis latest

which the much l>«K)med Gulliver •'Old Timera'*-—-—
show has l>een put on at the Palladium. Time
LEADING PLAYERS OF THE MOSCOW ART THEATER
and time again have we suggested to the
powers that be that some such show run as
a eomplefe show—like you have in America—
would be a paying proposition, but not they.
Now these folk a; p< ar in a slt-round dressed
up on kimonos, being underdressed for their old
parts.
Truth to tell, the (lublic bos fallen
for it and had the show been handled, as we
think It abouKl there d be success knoi king at
the door.
Each "oldtlmer'' is averaging $.50
a week at the Palladium for 18 shows and will
receive $37.50 when they play the outer subur¬
ban haEa.
With the exception of two or three
the rest have been needy |«Dsionera of the
Variety
Artistes'
Benevolent Fund.
Charles
Bignall has been down and out for years and
a pitiable Bight, yet always dodging about
looking for a crust of bread.
It's merely the
managerial Idea tbat "We don't think the pub¬
lic would like him." That's it.
The presentday manager thinks he is the only Judge. Preju¬
dice plays a very big part in all these things.

'

That Royal Program Buckled
Somewhat

Punctuality la the politeness of priccea—and
aihcdulea are their rule of life. It was plainly
Intimated to Harry Marlow by the Buckingham
/*alace officials that the Koyal show must start
at 8:15 and finish at 10:45. Had to, and there
must be no mistake a>K>ut it. It was reminded
them all that in 1021 the show ran 20 minutes
over time, and that the Buckiugham Palace
staff, equerries, factotums and all that goes to
help these royal shows running, were direly
inconvenienced and much trouble caused thm
a speeding up afterwards to overtake the lost
minutes.
This was not to happen t^is time.
The penalty—well, the probability that there
would be no more Itoyal shows anywhere, as
Kings must—at
King.
musi-.i least their
ineir officials
omci.is must—be
musi—o.

Real Qtar Prooram?

Hows This for a Real Star Program?
Cl..rle. T. Aldrich will he interested in It. as
‘h* time sheet
ot
It was
the
of the first Boygl
"Command- Performance ever given In
in
"Command
thi.
?«ter
“a
ufax
/ .• .
r
Ts.
"
and I'anlo. full stage, eight minutes; Barclay

t^mmon with piano, in one. seven m nutea;
The l-al.c-e Girls, full stage, eight minutes;
thirgwyn the "\V bite Ey.-d Kaffir', cut fancy
In one and a half, nine minutes; Joe Bog.nny a
Bakers, full set. ten minutes; Happy Fanny
Fields, front cloth, nine minute.; Cinquevalll,
full stage, eight minutes; Harry Tate's "MotorIng",
cloth
in two. eleven minutes; \esU
Tilley (now I-ady de Frece) front cloth, five
m nute; La Pia, fire dance, full set, six minuica; Little Tich, front cloth, six minutes.
Arthur Prince, vent show, full set.
set, nine
with .Arthur
minutes,
closing
first half.
Alfred Id-ster
oitencd second i)art with sketch, sixteen minutes;
(Tlarice Mayne and •'That” (James W. TateJ in
one with piano, six minutes; Charles T. Aldrich,
fuU set, quick-change act, ten minutes; George
Bobey, front cloth, seven minntea; David Devant'a lllnsions, full set, ten minutes; Wilkie
Bard'S "The Night Watchman", ten mlnutea;

ivserve account get. it. usual
transfer of $2.5,0fli)
$2.5.00() and now totals $125,000
$12.5.000 and
$2s.(si0 goes ftirward as against $44,500 twelve
months ago.
The average dividend return for
the V. P. works out at 16\i per cent a year,
and the last three diatrihutiona have been made
on the capital, as increased by a 50 per cent
tcrip bonus.

Children and Adult Films
Views for and against excluding cblldreu
until sixteen from
clucmaa
exhibiting fllmt
wlilch have not been passed for "universal" ex¬
hibition by the British Board of Film Cenaort,
are set forth by some of the members of the
London City Council Ttieaters and Music Halls
Committee, and by prominent members of the
film Industry. Twelve months ago the L C. O.
decided that DO person under sixteen should be
admitted to any exhibition
at
which films
passed by the British Board of Film Cenaort
for "public" but not ?or "nnlvcrsal” exhibi¬
tion are shown, unless accompanied by a parent
or bona fide adult guardian. The new proposal
|opa off this proviso and forbids films, except
those passed for "universal" exhibittoD, from
being shown in any premises under the control
of the L. C. C. in which children under fixteen are present, without the express consent
of the L. C. C. previously obtain*^.

Too Much for Attendants
"We feel," said Sir Percy Simmons, chair¬
man of the Tbcatcra CVimmittee, "that If a
film la unsuitable for children under sixteen,
the fact that they arc accompanb-d by a parent
or guardian doesn't make It more aultable. It
la impossible
for
the
attendant or ticketThese players form the backbone of the Kosoow Art Theater now playing at the Jolien
seller to tell whether a person acrompanylng
Theater, New York. Beading from left to right are: Kme. Olga Knipper-Tvchekova leading
such a child la hla parent or guardian, and It
ladr; Oonstantin Stanislavsky, director and jeading aotor; Ivan Koahkrin, Leonid Leomdoff,
la putting too much on the abouldcra of such
Varbara Bulgakova, Alexander Viahnevaky and Alexander Bulgakova, standing in front.
•D attendant to ask him to decide auch a ones—Wide World Fhotoe.
ttOD
A parent taking a child
to
a
film
---— p,„^
examination cannot tell

obeyed.
Each and every artiste was written
business lines.
The basis Is 12 cents we cull this real gem. It la hit description of
to and Stressed that his or her time must be
vaude. charities.
Or reduce It— banking.
"Banking,” says the Sphinx of the
adhered U>.
At rehearsal again the stressing
cents every night you work.
It la not Coliseum, "la a bookkeeping of aymltols against
and that If the show ran over there was the ppnjnpj to ,ny ogp section, all being ellglMe, aecurities. with a small margin of legal tenpoKsihtlity of one or tw(> acts being cut out aa
confined to show business, but to all der against emergencies." Can you beat this?
the magic time of 10:45 approached. 5owt of ponnected therewith. The objecta of the Wolvet We have memorized It and arc not ashamed to
fidelity and all the other-but several selfish
he ao captivated with his pretty turn of Ianones DO sooner got on than "to hell with the
promote charity, fellowship and goodwill guage.
Stoll's ambition la
to
remodel our
rest, we are in and let the othera drown." thruout the entertainment profession.
To ac- financial system u|>on tbat which Inaugurated
Arthur Prince was down for 15 minutes and pumuiate from the contributions of the mem- the Bank of England.
He predicts it must
did nearer 25 and so did some of the others
^
jIjp pyppo^p of assisting bona- crime within eighteen months and he adduces
transgress.
The Itoyal Family stayed right
charities in or helpful to the entertain- such a mass of data that be appears, to our
thru they at least are pollte-^ut there is j^pj,^ profession, at the direction of the ex- finite mind, right.
gloom amongst those who organized the affair ppotive committee.
The following are eligible
Excellent Stoll Profits
aa they are dreading next year when they
membership: Any person who la directly or
.» i
i
.a
.
.
i
wonld like to ask for further Boyal recognl- indjrpptiy associated with the entertainment
U nlwy. underato.^ that there is • J«rge
Houu’s This for a

Althe not ao good as the previous year the
proflta of the Victoria Palace for the year
v/atra.miaasp
u.t
comiiared with XlflO 500 and a dividend
r
^
forthcoming or onlv (i
°

profe«'«ion* and whose application to bet'orae a
"Super" has been vouched for by not leas than
^p
„„/,,pppme . full
..p,
..
.ppUcathm has been acp
,^p p,ppu„pp pommittee and be ha.
has
initiated. That the entrance fee for
^
a t z
AW
a.TTv
... w-ii
•» persona
P'-tsons joining
shall
all
ioininfr the -Wolve.''
“Wolves
hbsll he two
^
rtn. 1
. .
-K.ii .V..- •
cents.
memner .hall
shall pay a
That every member
a contributioD p,
of two pp„„
cents „„
on or fpP
for pvery
every day
day that
tbat
prfonns or
he performs
or works,
works, or
or as
as an
an alternative
alternative he
he
^
may‘ pay ^
a yearly subwriptlon
subwriptlon of
of $«.50.
$«.50.
‘Vhe
Wolves"
was
founded
by
E<lmund
• The Wolves'was
founded by E<lmund
Ht.nley
Kean In
and the revival is due to Hfanley
Lupino. There's
There's a
a great
great deal
deal In
in It
It
aud Barry Lupino.
<1.1. ^
..Od..
^p
American v.udethe
benefit
pt,,p„ may copy It for th
charities.
Get to IL I'ulleit de"Westcent".
.
/»i u

The Knickerbocker Club
Cl
Arising from the old Vaudeville Club
"Bill
Apollo”, otherwise William Ziankier, ha. been
hard at It trying to robese—tbat'a a good word
—the best in the vaiidev lie, theatrical and
ar>ortiDg fraternity. He has bis own views on
"undesirables"
and
has
rigorously
exeluded
that
element
which
caused
the
merited
downfall
of
the
Vandevllle Club
in Charing Croaa Boad.
Tbe Knlckeibockcr

^
®

# 4*$ ^
^***1.4 ^ ^
^,•*'*0, i,*°
° re-

enter-

‘‘‘‘•f •;*
JustlO^l by
'‘'‘•“V*
^ence ^Ing available that Wr Oswald a alar
I* Rcttlnif, tfac manner in which the two en.*w
wi w
w
i
. * ^
^
terpiiaes with which he is ssso<istfH], and
. *
,
.....
•‘‘‘Poria aw analyzed beio^ have

whether the film is likely to be harmful until
he bat seen It. Meanwhie the damage may he
done while he
It
sitting beside the child,
Nearly all the
big
Cootlnental cities have
regulations of the kind we are bringing forward.
1 cite, among others, Berlin Vienna
and New York.'*
o
j
p

Bated on Exaggeration
The attitude of the trade waa pot by the
asilstant secretary of the Cinematograph Exhlbltora' Aiaoclatton.
"The L. C. C. agltatlon,” he said, "Is based on exaggeration, and
****
<ll™s against which the rcgolailuna are being framed la very small
Formerly the proportion of films exhibited used
^
‘adult'.

Now

rent ‘univorRal' and 70 per cent
the imslllon is reversed.
The

“P “'*■

l. q. c. will shelve It. harassing restrictions
and give us
u. a little more time, the conditions
condition.
„„pj
aimed at ^
by ,„p
the „p^
new projKw.I,
pro|iosaIa will
will ce.ae
cease to
to
exist,
M
Moreover, If you make the distinction between 'adult* and 'universal' films too strln-

P*''”*!"'*' ^
**. *
*
'•ri' * *”**
*, gent, there la a danger of the standard being
»
*•''
’■L""
varied,
nim. that are passed with only ‘A'
‘^^r**'* ""’"7VCPuMlC
eihlbltlon)
have
less
J"
' 7 '
v*"**
* *»
^■1“'* *<> the trade than those with 'll" (unl¬
'
'
i*
^n* ''** ' ^'''■*■0 certlflcaiea. This la really the strongest
'"k **> $‘‘ki,<KJ0.
This nmlertaklng did ex.
. .
\__
point that ran he put for the argument that
'’’‘'“'■ly well, profit
from the theater
the L. C. C. should allow the matter to adjust
getber with Interest receivable, etc., for the ,, ,,
,
,
....
...
t .
ketber
*
.,
..
.
„ , . » 1
,
Itself without undue restriction In the aha|>e
year ending Novemt>er 3 last, In-lng only $40.- ^r
„
Of new regulations."
500 lower at $235..'i'it>. while a larger sum was
tnmgbt Into the arrounta, and In the result
the balance at credit of profit and lo«a account
\ glance at the Hotel Directory In this Issue
at $273.<'kg| la but |Ifi,.50(* lower. The
per may save considerable time and Inconvenience
cent dividend on the preference aharea and
the 12'4 per cent on the ordinary aharea both THEATRICAL
HISTORICAL
are at the same rates aa were paid for the
year preceding, while the company Is ablr to
Amataur Plara Corractly rnstumad
keep tiri5,t)CiO In hand, anhject to taiatiun and
CARL A WU8TL
managing director's remuneration. The prefer^ Tssrai
’
ancs abaraa atand In tba marks! at 15-10 and Tal., Ills MuyvasanL
40 Ualea M.. Naw Tact.
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INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI

JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE "MAKE-UP"
NOT a grease cork. As smooth as velvet. A 2 oz. can,
po.stpaid in U. S. or Canada, 25c.
QUICK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES, TIGHTS, WIGS AND MAKE-UP.
Manufacturer.s and renters of costumes—all descrip*
tions.
Amateur Shows and Minstrels our specialty.

(('ommunlcitloai to our ClDclmutl OfBoti.)
(iije of thp man; Chriotmaa fifta rpt^lved bj
S:nii VormoDt was a neatly made red flannel
tLi>t protector.

Rend for our r.fw Price Ust.

CHICAGO COSTUlVfE WORKS
When yon bare a moment to apare, fellowi,
ai'nd UH a bit of newi that oonrerna youraelf
aud your company. It will be appreciated.
I’lana are beloK formulated by the Lafayette.
1.11., IihIkp of Klka to atatte a minitrel abow In
the near future.
The iierfurmaneea will again
U- under the direction of Jamea Hull.
Bobby Buma if raid to be the moat popular
mlnatrel boy in tbe bufineaa.
The amount of
mall that he recelTea daily beara wltneaa to
tbif atatement.
Ifiaaea White la
already
arranging an nn>
aaually atrong program for bia fourth ptodnctlon.
Something new under the aunt
That'f
what everytaidy'f looking for and I.afaea aaya
he'f working toward that end.
Audiencea In the Kaat are being carried away
with enthuflaam over tbe performance of the
Al G. Kleld Mlnatrels.
The newapaper crltlra
a'.ao are very complimentary about tbe produc*
tion.
Pred D. McGee breered Into C’nrtnnatl the
ether day, having cloaed Saturday night, Jan>
nary 6. aa end man with the Gna Bill-Oeorge
“nuney Boy" Evana Minstrels at Uarrlman,
Tenn.
fr'endt of Billy Burke will be glad to hear
that tbe veteran minatrel and clrcna clown la
rapidly recovering (rum
the
aeriona
illnesa
which baa kept him confim-d to hia room for
•ereral weeks.
He la aald
to
be
abowlng
marked improvement every day.
Harvey's Greater Mlnatrela
are
making a
good
mprexsion In the East.
Tbe show in
quality It credited by critica
at
above the
average and running over with song, dance and
apeclaltles, and decidedly clean.
George W. Englebreth celebrated hia forty*
tilth birthday January 8 and called at Tbe
B1IIN>ard offleea in Cincinnati to receive con*
gratuIatloDs. George said day by day in every
way be it getting better and ^tter.

116*120 North Franklin Street,
(.New Address)

CHICAGO, ILL.
Phone. State 8780.

WANIEDH. C. ROCKWELL “SUNNY SOOTH”

TWENTIETH ANNIVERSARY OF OUR SUCCESS.
Colored Perfonneri. msle ind femile; .«lngers. Daticen, Musicians, Quartets, Novelty Colored Act for
atreet and stage, pood Leader for Bavd and Orchestra that can arrange.
Th.ise doubling Band preferred. Opcnli.g for yow g High Soprano (femalei; must have a real voice. Glad to hear from people
who have been wltti me before. WHITE. d<m't wire.
Address
J. C. ROCKWELL, 515 Lebanon St. Melrose. MassochilMtte.
town, .Sedalia, Mo., for the holidays, '.as left
for Kansas City -to secure a new tent for tbe
coming season.
While in Sedalia Mr. Dixon
had eight teeth extracted and says he has exI erienced some sleepless nights aa a result of
sore gums.

city, was unable to appear because of a bad
cold.
It was predicted that tbe show would
turn 'em away and such was tbe case.
At
Wheeling, W. Va., the annual New Year's stand
of tbe show, and also in East Liverpool, follow*
ing Wheeling, business was capacity.

Many
....... of the minstrel boys will
..... be grieved to
vv.
learn of the sudden death of Mrs. John W.
Vogel at 5 o'clock Tuesday evening, January
2.
Mrs. Vogel, who accompanied her husband,
manager of the H 11-Evans Minstrels, en tour
tbe past Season, had been suffering from throat
trouble and was tak^n, January 1, to the HendiTton (Ky.) Hospital, where she died.
The
body) was shipped to CbiUlcothe, 0., for burial,

Sam Glider, "The Lone Star Minstrel
Chicagoan, who has been In the show business
for 64 years and who is still chipper and able
to accept vaudeville dates at 78, is back after
a trip to New York with Tom Powell's "The
Cotton Pickers", an act that invited Broadway
ln*i>ectlon recently.
Sam Gilder played at the
old McVlcker’a in (Tblcago In 18tS, Just after
the war, and appeared in Hooiey’s Minstrels at
what is now the Power’s Theater about that
time. He la now considered the oldest minstrel
America.
He played the Family Theater
Moline IlL January 13-14 for the Carrell
^
•

The Lasses White Minstrels, who
four-performance engagement at the
Theater, Dallas, Tex., commencing
*.-.
— said
--.j to have
.night, December
4, are

played a
Jefferson
Thursday
.been .Vtbe
first ahow n several yeara to play a downtown
theater.
Rince the Dallas Opera House burned
-___
It It said all shows had to go out to the C«lseum at the fair grounds.
miul MornlJ N^wa
Dallas Morning .News.

s

Dee Witt Dixon, owner of tbe "Shady Grove
klloatrelt", who has been vliitlng hia home

j

TT

V

Touchrafed.

...
Ti
Primrose and other

^*“‘**’
wm

raid
raid

■
At Zanesville, O., the week following Christ*
mas, the Al G. F'leld Minstrels played to three
cai«city houses, breaking attendance records at
tbe Weller Theater.
Much dl.^appointment reaulted over tbe engagement of tbe Field show
at Zanesville, 0.. by reason of the fart that
Jack Richards, featured aoloist of the show and
who in the oir aeawin make, bis home in that

Chat. (Slim) Tlmblln. featured with "Ecboee
of Broadway" and formerly with HI Henry's
Mlnatn'la. wants to know if Doc Wbltham and
Hap Allen remember bow they naed to bow o(T
the First Part and when "Happy" mlised the
train at Newburg, N. T.

T>

“Not only was th.

ZT

T^
rn.

T-JJ,

and the scene will be laid In rfawali at the
session of tbe Press Congress of the World. Mrs.
Leona Wright will act ■» Interlocutor. In addltion to Mr. Hogan’s act the vaudeville section
of tbe show will include mnslcal skits and
comedy numbers.
Tbe Press Club show will
mark the retnrn of the organisation which once
dominated New Orleans in matter, dramatic,
musical and literary.

material nnd SUPPLIES

Mg boss, and Orlando.
Always throw ng o
for Jones and Orlando. Always thinking of new

A Guide and Complete Program

ways to give us publicity. Some day, < ,
*
folks ar* going to be really appreciative of your:

(rein ".Soup to N'lta ’ including
OVERTURES and MUSICAL NUMBERS
• Arranged bjr the Service Departraentof

"Rig heart.
"Stont frame.
"Derby hat,
"Cane of shark’s btckbouc.
"Your Kohlnoors that glisten

like

Halley'*

Who will Help you Stage YOUR OWN SHOW
IK Tnterf.sted in

Costume, Scenic and Lighting Eifecta
Send (c in Stamps lor llluatraled Copy of

“1923 MINSTREL SUGGESTIONS ’

"Your gay. debonair ways.
••Your Chesterfleldan manners and your John
Drew habits.
"Your check entt.
***^ *1^**’
h. «h. oimat of honor
And you
you ara
are going
going to
to be the
guest of
"And
e gues
o honor
ono
t a
huge banquet
and
ave pr
'plaudits, emeralds and loving cups hurled at
you until you'll be luumlatod.
Ed, we are
,
.
proud of you.
Your handsome face beams
down
■-upon us
"* dally In
*" our sanctum,
s«n,-»iim- and
an.! w*
ne'er feel gloomy when you’re with ns. your

Ira

Miller, manager of Spiegel's
'“ow died an IgBe that as It may. Bob Joined

l^siiu* Circuit show tbe week of January 22.
Keld is owner and chief comedian in the
"Becord Breakers", and Charlie Donahue comPaoy manager,

MUSICAL MUSINGS
(Continued from page 44)
...
director;
^. Warner,
violin; ^ M.ye.,
clarinet;
Frank Flack, cornet;
Roy Stone,
trombone, and "Snap'' Holder, drnmi, tympanl and xylophone.
The
Palace
baa
a
vaudeville and picture policy and ita new mn*
■ical combination is repwted to be making
many friends.

Graham is located in San Diego for the
winter.
The 'Take It From Me’
Company
San Diego recently and the road from

Illness.
L

„

T”
mentioned,

pleasure to meet a band^ho takes pride in his work and tries
to make It go even under severe handicaps.’’
*'**!,’ O'
‘n ^^rd to hls recent
meeting with Harry W. .Masten during a visit
Comedians In Robstown. Tex. He

*"'* *"
fancies and

«>n‘lnnes:
"When the band
Is
small Mr.
Ma§ten does not trv to olar ble Rtnff but se
Jr s, 7. .dS,". ?o
SIC

^

^

E.

Marling,
Wichita,

L.
Theater,

JL”"*

Big. Jovial Bill Kemp 1. now In tbe
\
,
,,
..
..
slowly r^uperatlng and

^ V

Ray Bwk ^natorium

~~~
of men.
manager of the Crawford
"In the orchestra he plays a higher grade
Kan., does not believe In of music, putting on at least one standard
nis bouse under a bushel, for piece each night.

he la spreading the glad tidings that bis them*
^ money-getter by mailing out thousands
We received several of them.
_

“When playing between acta Sir. Masten
stands up facing the audience, thus giving hia
a chance to be heard.
Tb's is an eicellent idea and well worth copy g by other

Harry Bray, of Newburg, N. Y., for the leaders.
The sound goes out from the top
past three seasons second agent of the AmeriInstrument, thru the ‘F holes'-not so
Exposition Shows, brought all his road ex*
“-e back.
Anyone sitting in the
P’Tl^ace into play in hi. home town for the
billing of the “Cat and Canary” Company.
{be reopening next season.
____
liOuls Axorsky, former agent in advance of Iziy
• Follow Me”, colored show, closed
engagement at Pittsburg, and went to New
York City to take up the business management
of "How Come”, another colored show of
Py
Criterion
.
i
Oompacy.

speaking lllseness *p<'aking to ns from the
Harry Ramlsk, bnalneas mapager of tbe Key*
mural maslerplei'o* In the midst of which yon
rest like ail Immense sun. Illuminating erery* stone Exposition Shows, ia a past master In the
thing like a forest fire.
Bd, why are yon art of encouraging amateur and professional
staying away from ns so longl
We beren't talent to aspire to bigger and better thing* In
seen yoa alnce yetterday."
the allow world.
To hear Barry dlacuM liU

I

of

Popular Policeman

blotters.

Hooker-Howe “The Minstrel House

vance

^oble death.

The advertising agents of theaters in New
York City, eapeclaily the .pecialists who pull
off stunts on stilts, leading geese and ganders

NELSON

and other such extraordinary things around
. Time. Square, are loud in their praise of the
'Tla an old adage. "A prophet is not without
regulation around thl. busy corner. Many
honor rave In bla own country." but that does
Inquiries for the good-natured
not apply to Orlando, Fla., for on the morning
g,ood at the 43d street crossing
of January 3 The Sentinel published the fol.everal years, and It’s only recently that
lowing In Its column headed
"The Town
„

A Free Dcacriplive Price l.iti oi the Real in

With tbe Shubert units washing up one by one.
v
^
^
’
several producing manager.,
managers and advance agent, coming
back Into tbd field of burlesque.
The latest
among these is Bob McGuire, who was In ad-

.u

■‘Pud’’ Headley writes;
"After closing a
pleasant season with Snapp Bros.’ Shows I am
playing ^
Qnerro’s Orchestra at tbe Tla
Juans Cw aret.
I have been re-e.usaged for
next season with Snapp Brothers and will
open early in S(tn Diego, Calif.
Bare placed
tbe balance of my band at Camp Kearney,
where they are playing for disabled soldiers.

THE SENTINEL PUBLISHED IT

MINSTREL and MUSICAL SHOW

A Sontbem newspaper created much discnaslon
and debate among its readers by tbe announce*
ment that a theater manager would issue
numbered tickets that entitled patrons to a
,,
*'-*°^*’*l *
drawn for at the
show.
The storm of protest that
fro™ the humanitarians caused the
house to be filled to overflow, and the protest
died a natural death when a live baby pig waa
awarded the winnner
Of such is the publicity
of showmen,

24 and 25.
The first part
Introduce songs written by local authors.

(OOMMVNICATlONa TO OUB N®W YORK OFFICSS)

id arandbv tLt we .Lira
D^^
old 8talld^7 that we admire.
Doea, be
t.i„„
Not
n. d..,.
does Salter, however, when it comes to re*
straining himself on advertising Jlr. Jones, th*

route an open week on the Mutual
Burlesque Circuit between Baltimore and Cleveland thru Pennsylvania.
Fred has secured
fnr tho “noil,,
t.v.,
aeverai desirable dates for the
Hello. Jake.
Girls", in Allentown, Pa.; Hagerstown and
Cemberland, Md., and has exited with his trusty
typewriter to herald the coming of the shows
to the natives of Pennsylvania,

Charlie Donahue, manager of Jack

ConductediyALFR.E.D

.
Im-

Fred FoIIett, ye old-time manager and agent
of burlesque, has been engaged by Harry Fields

Beid's "Cara.vai of Fun", another Shubert unit
"morgue" at Boston, and on
resurrected
becomes a Columbia Bur-

0

"Ed Halter the milllnn-dollar nubllclty
nre^ln of L Joh^nv J

Arthur Gorman, advance agent of numcroua
road shows, including burlesque circuit shows,
has been advertising agent of the Yorkvllle
Theater, New York, for several months past,
heralding the Blaney Dramatic Players.
If
Arthur continues under the new management
he will feel at home, for the Yorkvllle becomes
a burlesque bonse week of January 22, playing
Columbia Circuit shows.

r**f«tutT°Trllli*tht

PRESS

But Who in the Name of “Salter”
Wrote It?

pot subject at the Karlavaghn Hotel, as we
did recently, la to commend blm tor bis goodfellowship and wise showmanship.

^
^
**' •
dramatic shows under canvas, not
theaters.
“■When playing for specialties he. of course,
faces the stage.
Mr. Masten also plays a number of solos
from the stage, on the violin, banjo and bar!
tone horn, and does them well. Mrs. Ms-fen
1* st pibsent the only cornet In the band and
B
Bke
a
man;
strong,
sr
«»'!
‘he high ones.
She also is p an
orchestra, whleh is the main reason
its success.
Mrs. Mssten does cernet
from the stsge and also on the street when
instrumentation Is such as to give her proper
support.
“Ruslnesa was fairly good and tbe show la
eaoellent.
Johnny Ryan seems to carry off
th* bonora with bla comedy la the playa."

Tlie
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Tbe Itte li»ue of Tby Mtpirtl Ball^t n i*
tb» moyt
pubUtbed by
U. Tbty«r
iD many i&'^Dtba.
t
t
t
Eoyyse T. Pt'.trko, maplriaa ind mr'Dtallct.
r>-pcrti a coDtinuatloD of good bookiopB t<jt bit
attraction in I'cnntylvama.

t

t

t

ITic Great Cornwell narrate* that be baa
rotnrned to Nf-bvllle, Tenn., where be la bney
dlerlarlcg hi* baa of tricka at clabe and
private entertalnmenta.

t

t

t

which be eipecta to hit the trail next month.
He biila himself
a*
an
“Orientalologitt'’.
Milton says be will have a new setting and
new wardrobe and also new spirit alatea and
spirit cabinet effects and lobby displays,
t
t
t
In the review of Jud^-. Cole’s act appearing
on I age 113 of last week’* ls«ne of The B'llb trd ■ttcntli n was focu*<-d on the fset that
Jjd
unnecr-sarlly ex;io«e( palming and the
egg liCd Csg tricks. Aciordlng to letters rrachirg this department from variona parts of the
country for many month* past, it is kn -wn
that expi^rsing la not new with Cole, and
desfiite numerous protesta said to have been
made to him on account of aneb metbodi be
keepa at it.

Magic, bypnot:>'3; and rentnioqulnn are to
be offered at the Palace Theater, Milwankee,
Wla , thla week
by the act* of the Great
I/eon, Pauline and Walter* and Walter*,
t
t
t
Dick Evan* 1* n*m<-d a* n“w a*<!sttnt to.
Prince Omwab in hi* crystal pazins act, aaid
to be beaded for Teva* and California follow- ]
ing a aeries of profitable enpapementa in |
Illlnoia, Kentucky and Tenne««-e.
l
t
t
t
Prince All Fadb<v>, “Myetic Sheik of A«la'*,
and Prlnr'ee* I^la, the "Myateriou* Baipum",
are reported to have been somewhat of a aenaatlon with their mlndreadtnc act In Chicago
recently at The Tent, a new danaant.
t
t
t
Big thing* are promised f r the “Get-To¬
gether Night" of the Cincinnati Magician*’
Club to l*e held January 24 In the Murset
Rtndlo I.odger'^.m, .M4 Vine atrv-et.
The club
now hat a memtiersblp of twenty four,
t
t
t
A grand aueeesa from a aocltl and enter¬
tainment standpoint wa* the
ladiea'
nigbt
fU'Saton of the Queen City Mystics, Assembly
No. 11, H. A. M., held January 9 in the Pal¬
ace Hotel, Cincinnati.

t

t

t

TTie Fnnk J. Powera H.vpnotlc Show will
shortly wind up Its tour at Cairo, Ill., tctvirdlng to Al 11. Cole, agent, who reporta that
biislnea* was g'od in the South. After a brief
vacation, deelares C'de. Powers will take to
the road with a medicine abow for tbe spring
and aummt-r.

t

t

f

Kewtpapert of Lynchburg, Va., prai« the
magical feata and illnsiona being offered in
that eectlon by Thomaa L. Foster, a local
elleker.
Thought transference demonatratlona
also are a part of tbe program.
In these
Foster la assisted by W. T. A. Hayes, Jr.
t
t
t
Malini, celebrated English card expert, per¬
formed some remarkably fine tricks of tbe
parlor entertainment typo at three special
entertainment* in tbe Pompei.'iir Boom of tbe
King Eidward Hotel in Montreal on the nights
of January 4, 9 and C.
Tbe admission price
was $2.
t
t
t
Magicians appearing at
Chicago theaters
last week. Including Houdini and the Great
I>K>o, as well as rv’sident tricksters, tendered
a dinner party in honor of Jo.seiib F Kinn at
a prominent hotel after the pr<-senfation of
hia play, "Zeno", on the night of January 8.
Binn was once president of the Society of
American Magicians, tbe office now held by
Houdini.

t

t

i

t

t

Hamid Lloyd and Larry Senion, screen stars,
are active momhers of tbe Los Angeles Society
of Magician- and. 'tis reported, Douglas Fair¬
banks may "ndo tlie rini" of tbe orpanizatioo
at an early date
David M. Both, world famous
memory ezperl. and .Max Asher, who Is prom¬
inently identitnd with the motion pictnre busi¬
ness. also belong to tbe California conjurers’
club.

t

t

and pigeon* in tb* folds of b;» clothe* entailed
no cruelty to the animal*,
.tfter short de¬
liberation the magutrate di*Dil'wd the charge,
stating that the server <’f the aumm'int, Insperti r Thomaa J Muniby, of tbe Society for
tbe ^rr^ent, « of Cruelty t ■ ,\nlmala, had
acted in an unwarranti-d mani.er.
t
t
t
Paul n and Mr*, fiord' n. th- lifter featured
as Mile Flo I>-H"y. "mystic retuler". finished
their tour of Fhrid* with ■ two d*y*’ engsgement at tbe Casino Theater in Jack-onvll'e
January 3 and 4, and beaded for New Orlean-,
La , to pla.v return date*.
Their 20 year-old
aon. James, wbo wa* a student at a military
academy, rejoined tbe show at Waycn***, fia.,
January 9.
Little B bbie Gordon, 5-year-old
witard, will temporarily end hi* pr< fe-«lonal
c*re*r when the family arrive* in the < i ■ -l Ut
City, where be 1* to begin hi* *< bool education.
Bobbie sa.vt he’ll return to tbe stage in tbe
summer montbe.
t
t
t
Joe Cook, of “One-Man Viodeville 8h'w”
fame, topp<-d tbe hlT at tbe Davla Theater,
Pittsburg, last week, and on the night of
January 10 was entertained iw memb<-r* of
the Pittsburg Association of Magician* at it*
headquarters in tbe Cameo Theater Building.

K. C.JARD CO.

mM l ^
MODS
Free Catalogue

til Wyandotte St.,

♦

nsr-T Oi.ei, magician and Juggler, write*
from his home in Toledo, 0.. that be saw the
a<t of Kara, Eur<i|iesn eccentric Juggler, at
Keith’s Theater in that city New Year's week.
"Kara itn|iroveK with age," comments Dpel.
“and stand* head and .shoulders above other
Juggler*.’’ At the s*me time Wilfred Du Bol<.
also a juggler, was presenting bis act ut tbe
Bivoli Theater in Toledo.
t
t
t
Mystic Milton infurma that he recently com¬
pleted a long and successful tour of tbe Mid¬
dle West and South with bis Oriental and
nyitic attraction and is now framing a aevea-

pwpla a^av M 9ia Imb* ^ Wanaa. O.. wlU)

Kansas City, Mo.
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BplrltuallsiD. 1-arc* stuck U«et qual¬
ity
Prompt sliipmM.t* Lstc* lUuetrsted Prafrsslansl CaUlot. 20c.
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(SABKA B. BRBKOVA, in Theatre Arts Magazine)
TTIINO the darkest hours of the war. when not only column* but whole pages of
newspaper* and book* were ls»ued with blank spaces indicating the w.irk of the
Uii(itburg censor*, tbe puppet *h'<w*. thru their typical Cxeth charai fer of Kasptrvk
—a clown, wise, gay and clear thinking—tedd’y propbes.ed tbe disintegration of the
Austrian g'-vernment and encouraged the initiated to further revolufimary actlvltle*.
Because they had never before stood out as a political factor and iH-cau-e their ostensible
purpose was amiiwment, the puppet shows escajied the watchful eye of the police cen«>r*
and were not only a source of constant comfort but of successful patriotic pr.'pagBnda
among the r*e<h*. A tremendous popularity and power w.is attained by the Kasparek of
the I’il-en (Hlzen) miniature theater, where the artist Fkupa was the «i«ike-m*n.
Not
alone In I’ilwn and Prague, however, but in the thousand and one Czeih t -wns and vil¬
lages that bsiastcd a marionette theater, and even in enemy stronghold* like Sofia, the pup.
pet show* played a distinct xwrt in keeping up^tbe national spirit, when the regular
theater, moving picture bouses and concert hall* were c1ob«i or closely guarded
To the zeal of Matthew Kopecky, the patriarch of Czech marionertists, i* due the remarkable development and wide distribution of tbe puppets in bis native land.
Among the successors of Kopecky are trained marionettists like Jan l^astovka and the
N'wak family of rilsen. every member of which la an expert In s-im* branch of pupt>et
performance^
Professor Vesely, editor of the monthly magazine. The Marlonettist.
speaks of loiow ng intimately ninety-two famlllea whose every meml>er Is a lesions
devotee of the puppet art. Most of these ftmilies own and operate their own traveling
marionette shows.
Becently at'the Cxecboslovak Ethnographic Exposition some remarkably beautiful
puppet* were displayed as well as stage decorations with special lighting effects designed
for puppet theaters by some of the foremost of the nation’s artists.
.
.
. i^kupa hat
been particularly successful In characterizing bis puppets, who range from rot'bers to
princesses.
Vigor, irony, colorfulness and the right balance betwi-en naturalism and
artificiality mark hia work, which baa already made the Pilsen puppets famous. Skupa
has recently produced Fulda’a “Talisman’’, Skrouim's “Wire Worker", Mozart’s “Bastlen
and Bastienne", Jirasek's scene “Mozart in Prague’’, Neruda’s “Barteretl Love", I’occl’*
classic "Owls Castle" and even Sbakesi>eare’B “Hamlet’’, which delighted a huge Prague
audience at it* premiere. Hit creations are so con-tant a Joy to onlooker* and to auditors
of tbe ciever diolog and brilliant satire which he pr-videa that a permanent theater bat
been built for them by the city of Plisf-n—and not wh'MIy for art’a sake, for the venture
baa proven a very profitable investment.
Like Itossum’a Dniveraal Kol>ot*, the machine
men made famous by “R. D. R.’’, the pity of Karel Capek given in New York this year
by tbe Theater Guild, tbeae creations of Skupa’s are so remarkably designed that they
seem to lack only a soul to be human.
It is interesting to note parenthetically that Earel Capek is himself a marionetta
entbu*ia*t and both a* a child and as a mature man teems to have penetrated into
the deeply symbolic meaning of tbe wire-manipulated manikins. Tbe early exi>erience of
the Cze<h dramatist with marlonettea is plainly develO|)ed in hia “It. H. ll.’’ play of
the pup[ietB who in tbe end demand a siiul and tbe power to prolong or produce life. The
same is true of "The Insect Comedy", “The World We Live In’’ as It Is called in "the
American prfsluction, where the resemblance of types of men to insects Is depicted with
all the simplicity of tbe primitve pup|H-t show*.
Not only in art and in politics are the Czeeh miniature theaters a fierce today. Bchool
Commissions all over the land have seen their pediigogiral {lossibilities and are trying
to substitute pupp<'t shows fop moving pictun's.
Tbe Ministry of Nstional Defense at
Prague has already established a course from which fifty Slovak a'>ldlera have graduated
as proficient piippt-t show producers, and they again will give plays as part of the regular
army educational course.
It ia predicted that before long every regiment in Czccbo•lotakla will have it* own permanent pupiiet show
The idea might well be developed in America, especially along edueational lines in the
school*. The pure delight of the audience* which attended the (HTformances given at the
Webster Brunch of the New York Public Lihr.iry, whose dliectnr. Mina Zaidee Griffin, *«*
cun-d a Cxtchoslovak pup|)et show last winter, gives radiant bo^ fqg tbe future of tbe
marionette art here. .
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Do You Want a Real Mind-Reading Act?
I ifUfH Z.4NC1G. sill leach. t<w«"«>*ny or by null.
(1''/ couplet my I'P-'o-ilst* complete Mind Reading
Act, sblrti hs* been a puzzi* the world over. Tlu
name Z.LNi'IO Is a sufllrtent guarantee of tb* honscQ
*> d slnccrltv of th* offer. For full partl'Atlsi* *ddre** at once
PROF. JULIUS ZANCIO, Aib'jty P«rk. N«w Jemy.
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Lewi* F. Smith has lieen elected president
of the O'ntral (,'lty Society of .Mnpicians, Syra¬
cuse, N. Y., IKualil A. Ansniau ha* been
nami-d vice-pre-iident; C. H'.-weil Glover, corn''ip<indlnp M-cretary;
4'. G.
Hartman, Jr.,
recording secretary: Eldn-d K. Hall, treasurer,
and CInren-c Ulchter, chaplain.
The organiza¬
tion Is lr.«tallinp a now stape in ita heudciuarteA in tbe Y. M. C. A.

t

JANUARY 20, 1928

I-. yiurtimer Slocum, veteran showman, magici.tn and illusionist, of the Pacific Coast and
the Northwest, is making his home .it 400
C.'tirt street, Los Angeles, Calif.
During the
holitlays he was visited by Mrs. Maleolm V.
Bink, niece of Ihg lute Harry Keilar; Mr. and
Mrs. James A. SfrOill, of the Histnrieal Film
Comimny; Ruth Roland, I’athe Company atar;
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Pantages and others,
who rememlsTed him well with fniits. Jellies
and handsome presents.
Mr. biocum *»•> an
intimate friend of Dean Keilar and deeply re¬
grets the rerent pasting of Tomosa KagmotO"
Mr. Keilar’s chauffeur for many years,
t
t
t
In answer to a summons served on him dur¬
ing the middle of one of hi* act* at tbe Centr.-il Theater In New Y’ork City January (
George I.aFoIIette, also known on tbe stage
as Kush Ling Toy, proved to Magistrate MeQiiade. in the West Aide I’ollee Court of the
big town, that bis stunt of disappearing ducks

President Rilent .M ra eie< uted difficult trick*
with poker chip* and billiard balla; Jean G.
Foley miinipulated the dotted pasteboard*; It.
G. Schell worked with ailka, the egg liag and
poker chips, and Secretary H. A. WeitKl p. r
formed with tliimblea
Joe Cook contributed
hi* share to the oocaaion with pajH'r trieks
of an enjoyable nature.
Paul Murdock, ap(H'sring on the same bill with Cook, alto was
a guest of tbe evening.
t

t

t

The recent stunt hy Thurston of drawing a
pint bottle of brown liquid from tbe coat
of Congressman Andrew J. Volstead recalls
some of tbe impromptu trieks played on wellknown people by the late Alexander Herrmann.
The Great Herrmann
ami
Ailchiide
rtcr-ey
(AUelalUe Uerrmann) were miirried In IKT.I hy
tlie. 5Iuy<ir of New York City.
After the
ceremony the groom produi-ed a roll of green
harka from bit honor’s sleeve to pay the

KOVA-WAH-WAH
Th* 0r**t*« Triek la the W*H4.
THE SERPENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN DO IT ANYWHERE.
JUST SEND A DOLLAR BILL.
A mminorf knot Is Med In the bod,
Our Mg f'alalog of UIJALITT MAGIC
of this remarkable rsiM.lla Dmiutl'gi
OOIW FKBK with rtrry ordre
silk I. which when held at arm's lw>gC.i
THAYER MANUFACTURINO CO..
slowly rt*c*. heed first, and erlaiilly
SM Smith Sas Psdr* Street.
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lUy*. Lonk-Rt.'kj. Novrlllek. Mtglcai
Appkritii* Ehc*pca and .Alum
Catalog Free.
SYLVIAN'S, 9 Nsfth Mkla. Prevlde***, R. I.
wedding fee. The stnry of Herrmann'* 'intnv
ductluo to President riy*«e* .A.' Grant wa*
a fanilllar one In that day.
After ahaklng
bands with President Grant, It is tald. Hexrmann promptly hiok a hunch of matrhe* fnnn
tbo whiskers of tbe amazed President. Trick*
of that sort were a chief pleasure of Herr¬
mann, and he wa* endowed with the grace
that made him a friend of all men.
He de¬
lighted to walk Into a market, cut th# throets
of live chickens or rHiililt* and then replacing
the apparently .even'd hesd*. return the anlmala or fowl ns good as new to the astonishetl
dealers.
At strw't stand* lie would buy ap¬
ple* or oranges and feign the moot genuine
turprise upon finding money luold* tbe fruit.

After spending almnl Wfi.OOO In remodeling
the Liberty, Beattie, Wash., the oigner* rerently reopened the theater and bSTS twnn en*
Joying Tnry good buolnoM.

HOTELS
Commended and Criticized

M. Wright, of Anhnm. N. T.. commoa that the Hanning Hotel la a new place
low (oik* Tlalting Auburn and that during
aat month it has become a favorite renII* for thuae seeking a Kuropean hotel.
the hotel ha* no dining room or resnt. there are aeveral near by.

That the tendency of the times In complying
with the demand for lower rates In hotel* la
lirlng met by the more progressive managers
of hnteU In being made manifest to ua dally
Py the rommunicstlooa from n-iders of this
column who fend In recommendation* for hotri* that have done »o. and where It la prac¬
tical others will probably follow.

While many like the modern conveniences of
hotel life there are still many other* who pre¬
fer the more homelike atmos|)hcre of rooming
houses, and for those playing In and aroimd
Sew York City who prefer the latter, Elizalieth Bailey, of 313 West Forty-eighth street,
iiffer* exceptionally
clean
and
comfortable
rooms at moderate rates, ami, a* It la con¬
venient to all tbratera, it 1* • rooming bouse
desirable.

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY
Ctndurttd by ALFRE3 NELSON
(Obmmunlratloni to our New YorK Ofllcfi. Hutnim Bull
ADVERTISINO RATE —On« llffia, two rolumrs wide. Hotel name.
(or Mad lane. No ad an-epted for lesa than Ote iMues.
„
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Tbe new Washbarn Dance Hall
Branch, Pa., has been opened.

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISING

NEW YORK CITY
AMERICA HOTEL ...
ARISTO HOTEL .
DE FRANCE HOTEL .
SLOBE HOTEL (Stag)
SF’AND HOTEL
.
GRENOBLE HOTEL ...
HOTEL NORMANDIE
HUDSON HOTEL
NAVARRE HOTEL
..
NEW strand HOTEL
REMINGTON HOTEL .

.155 Wtu 47tb St.
... Bryant 0094
.101 West 44th St.
.Bryant 1197-8
.142.148 Weit 49th St.
..Bryant 9710
.44th SI. and 8th Ava.. 8. W. Cor.
. Bryant 0197
.B'atdwsv and .lilt St.
Larrarr* 4100
.7tli A««. and 56th St.
... Circle 0909
.liSth St. and Broadway .
Fitl Ray 6442
102 W. 4»th St.
Bryant 7221 9
.7th Ava and Mth 8f.
. Fitz Roy 646)
.301 W»»t 4Jd St..
.Longarro 9846
..129 W. 46th St..
...Bryoat 3263
FURNISHED APARTMENTS
EDMONDS APARTMENTS .
.776-80 Eiqhth Ava. Bryant 0554
LANDSDALE-CANTON APARTMENTS
1690.96 Braadway (car. 53d St.). Circia IIIA-S-g
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .
.306.10 West Slit St .Circle 6040
FURNISHED ROOMS
ELIZABETH BAILEY
313 W. 48th St.Lanaacrt 3779
MANSFIELD HALL .
226 W. ,50th St.Cirela 2097

BALTIMORE. MD.
ACADEMY HOTEL. . Howard and F.-anklla Sta. .. Rataa: 57 per Week. Single; $|0 and $14 Dauble

BOSTON. MASS.
HOTEL ALPHIN (Ftraitrly New Trtmont)33l Tremont St. ..
HOTEL EDWARDS . Bewdain St., near State Hsu
HOTEL MAJESTIC.Spec. Thaat. RaUs
5 Bowdola

CHICAGO, ILL.
.Randolph A Wells Sts.
27 W Ohio St.
..
.... BOO N. Oparborn St...
•
040 N. DtirbQrn St..

. Phone. Main
. . Phsne. Sup.
Phan*. Suoerier
Phan*. OsArbem

3302
2U95
10'A
2430

CINCINNATI, 0.
The Arlato Hotel at loi West Forty-foorth
street. New Tork, 1* one of the smaller hotel*
••f the Times Square diatrict, but what it lacks
In site is more than made up for in cozlneta.
timvenlence and eomfort.
I'nder the personal
rnanagcmeDt of Fred Barlow it haa become a
favorite stopping place for theatrical folk* who
prefer a quiet hotel where their every want
Is satisfied.
The small size of the hotel and
Its popularity make it advisable for newcomera
to make reservatlone in advance.

Harry Moss, who stands behind the counter
at the Remington Hotel on We»t Forty sixth
street, New York, t« one of those chap* who
fvidently takes delight in fulfilling the reqnlrements of gnests, for seldom, if ever, does
a guest leave there without shaking band*
with Harry and promising him that they wiU
make their reservation In advance of their
(cming to town again.
For those who like
breakfast in bed there it a restaurant connceted with the Remington that serves meals
* la carte In a dainty manner at an exceptlenally low coat
During a recent business trip to Philadelphia
we registered at the Hotel Strathmore without
r>'vetling our Identity and found the room as*
signed to us to be desirable la every respect,
f r If was well lighted with a cluster of elec¬
tric light* and the furnishing* were coraforttble and scrupulously clean.
This goes esiieclally for the bathroom with an abundance of
towel*.
This it a second-floor hotel in a quiet
rsrt of
the
city
on
Walnut street, near

7th Ave. and 5Gth St.,

NEW YORK CITY

R

(SUBWAY AT DOOR)

efined f.wii.t .\nd tran.'»IENT HOTEL. Directly op¬
posite
Ornegle Mu»lc Hall.
I* In the best residential *e< tion of
the rity,
within two
blocks of
beautiful (Yrtral Park and five
mlniiles of the theatre and shop¬
ping renters.
For all who desire
high-cIsMi
aecommi'datlon*
a t
moderate
prices,
and for ladles
trsveling alone,
the Greiohle 1*
iin-nrpa*scd.
The
culsinc
and
service sre excellent.

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION
sThcatrical Rates, SI4.00 Up.
Telephone Circle 0909.

at Roaring

G. O. Garrison and Ralph Ramsey have leased
a picture theater in Portland, Ore.

52 CMiaautlvt tlaas, eat line acraw twa ceiumna.

BRIGCS HOUSE ...
BROWN HOTEL
HOTFL PASADENA
HOTEL RALEIGH ..

Theatrical Briefs

Fire in the Crane Theater. Carthage. Mo.,
caused property loss of 15.000, covered by in
au ranee.
C. J. Doerr, of Kerens, Tex., who recently
purchased the Auditorium Theater, Waco, Tex.,
from F. C. Rabiman, of Waco, plans to spend
several thousand dollars in remodeling it.
The new Tale Theater, Macon, Mo., which
was recently remodeled and overhauled, haa
l>een opened.
Lawrence I>ewls is president
of the Illmo Amusement Corporation, owner
of the house.
Bear Rablnovltx, of Weirton, W. Va., baa
purchased the Palace Theater, Monessen, Pa.,
from Michael Olsavick.
The price la under¬
stood to have been $25,000.
The new owner
will improve it.
An unsuccessful attempt was made by blghwaymen a short time ago to rob the safe ofl
the Parthenon Theater, Hammond, Ind., of
$12,0(X), holiday receipts.
The Parthenon la
managed by J. Craldon.

.25 W. 5th St.

CLEVELAND, O.
HOTEL SAVOY .Euclid Ave.

near E. I4th St..^.Heart of PlayhouM Sguam

CUMBERLAND, MD.
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH

ROOM

Baltimore St., aenr Theatraa .

DETROIT. MICH,
BURNS HOTEL.(Under new manaoement.) Theatrical ratet . CadIMae 8510
HOTEL CONGRESS .Down Tcwn, 32 E. Congress
Rates; $7 00 Single. $9.00 Double
HOTEL OVFORO
. .
Down Town. Cor. Woodward and Lamed. Phone, Main 5625
MOTEL HERMITAGE.Spec. Theat. Rates .. Opp. ••Gayety" Stage Entranoe. Cadillac 1962
ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Cor. Cllflora and Bagity.Chtrry 3610

The Palace Theater, Marahall, Tex., owned
and operated by G. W. Trammell, was damaged
to the extent of $3,000 late last month, tb*
blaze originating in the projecting booth. The
theater la located in the Elks’ Building.
W. C. Wood, well-known Oklahoma
baa taken over the management of
Theater, Lawton, succeeding Bert
Mr. Wood built the Dome several
and sold it shortly after the war.
operating with a picture policy.

showman,
the Dome
ShankUn.
yeara ago
He plans

L. T. Loose, of Napoleon, O., sold the Elite
and Rex theaters, picture houses, that tows, to
the Bowling Green Amusement Company, a
short time ago.
Both theaters are now being
remodeled and will be reopened Boon.
The
remodeled
Garden Theater, Waseca,
Minn., DOW known as the New Garden, and
which is owned by Jay B. Gould, was reopened
Jannary 11.
Mr. Gould operatea a circuit of
six picture theaters in Waseca and towns close
by.
The Fort Plain Theater, Fort Plain, N. Y.,
haa been purchased by W. 0. Smalley, of Cooperstown, from T. F. Saxton and associates.
Smalley now controla a chain of nine tbeatera
located in Oooperstown, Oneonta and other U>calitlea.
The Princess Amusement Company, a branch
of the Hostettler Amusement Company, of
Omaha, Neb., took over the Orphenm Theater,
Lincoln, late last month. The new owners took
possession Jannary 8. The Orpbeum will prOb>
ably play road shows.
It was rumored last week that the Majestic
Theater, Pittsfield, Mass., was to be purchased
shortly by Goldstein Brothers, of Springfield,
from H. Calvin Ford. The rumor was based on
the fact that, cn the night of January 7, the
employees were given a two weeks’ notice of
a layoff.
At the annual meeting of the Carroll Thea¬
ter Amusement Company, in the Strand Thea¬
ter Building. Rome. X. T.. these ofliccra and
directors were elected for the coming year;
President. M. J. Kallet, of Oneida; viee-presldent,
.\ntoiilo Greco, of .\uburn: secretary,
I>‘wl8 Gardner, of Auburn; treasurer, Joseph
Kallet, of Rome. Directors; M. .T. Kallet.
•Yn'onlo Orcco, Lewis Gardner. .T. S. Kallet,
John H. Brown, Charles .M. Stone and Jay
Gardner.

THE WELDON
Broadway at 124th St.. NEW YORK CITY
I’ndrr new nunigrmmL Hrlecnrstud.
Nruly
and
Attract ivsiy ^rnlahsd.

1, 2, 3 Rooms and Bath
Very M«i|erale Rental*.
rentrsHv lo¬
cated. Convrnlent to all transit Ikira

LINCOLN-EDMONDS

^ w. Slat Streat.
776-10 Eltlitb Ava..
Trl . rircle anto. Naw Yatt City. Tal.. Bryant 0554.
Hlrh elais
elavator I
icunil*hed apartment*
•Mrtmrnta.
Baaullfully I All Iraorovemenu. Rtrtrttumlihed
I 1» thettrlcal.
MRS GEO. W. DANIEL. Prwsriatar,

AVOID HIGH PRICES
TTRATFORD HOTEL. CIsbtll aad Fl*4 Bt. Layla.
Nfw, nwHSm
I>ownt*iwn loctttoo:
zaua. It WM* iiBgi*, If gnak daaktot 11 day.

Falling to live up to their agreement with
C. W. Gleselm.m in the ptiych.ise of the Driuini
land 'Tlieater, Belleville, HI., the househ.M
goods of Mr. and Mrs. Lorraine Fehr were caiisi-.l
to be attached by Mr. Gieselman In order tha |
he might realize something on the notes that
were due.
Fehr went to Belleville alAiut ten
weeks ago to manage the Dreamland, .ind had
arranged to purchase the theater for $10,000,
paying $500 down and agreeing to pay |100

weakly.

JACK JOHNSON HEADS
MANUFACTURING CO.
Paprra havr be«n filed for the ortanUatloa
of the J. A. J. t’orporatiuD, a eunvera that
will maiiufarture an automubllc and
ic’a wn‘D('b, the iDTeatlun of which Ih rre<lltrd
to Jack Ji>bn»iin, of prUe-tlKbt fame, who hat
retired from bla theatrical actlvltlea to bead
MTHE INTEREST OF THE. COLORED ACTORe,
the coritoration.
He has been elected presi¬
ACTRESS AND ^lUSICIAN OF AMERICA—
dent.
Sol. Coleman wrlll be TW-prestdent;
Max Kogera, Jobnaon's theatrical aKent, la
(OOIIMLNICATIUNS TO OIB NEW YORK OFFICES!
the aecretary and Aim (Vleman, the treaaurer.
The concern la capitalized at $.'eMi,0(lo amt
nipbt.
The opcnioi; number of the two acta, NORFOLK FAIR ASSN,
occuplea temiiorarj otilcea at 245 West tortj.
the fina'e of the first, the work in "The llotacrentb
atreet. New York.
IMana have been
test Thlnp In Dixie" was < •imcially pood,
drawn for a factory to be located at Kalston
Resides the lack of Issik, the pieim suffered
Secretary Palmer, of
the
Norfolk Colored
street and Queen'a boulevard In Long laland
from a lack of coiumumlinp names in the cast. Industrial Pair,
^
has sent a letter to the offi¬
The structure will be 150 by 2<H> feet.
The principal cmiiedian was a total lo~s, and cials and members of the National .\sto.lation City.
Mr. Johnaon'a Invention hai been approved
Jimmie Darker, second comic, ran all ov(.r him of Colored Fairs, invitiop the national or¬
by a numlmr of practical automobile peoide
in the matter of personality. Trixie Smith, a ganization
to
be
its
puest
at
the
first
and aeema to till the need for a practical tooL
hastily added attraction, of course stood out annual oonvention.
January 25-26
are
the
While a comparatively cheap product, consldas a tbinp apart.
Ruby Mas<in made pisid as dates that have bean tentatively selected.
erinir the cjuallty of stee^ and the careful
usual. A Miss Thomas, who has a pood voice,
It was thru the courtesy of the Norfolk fair
was ton handicapped by conditions to do as
workmanship that entera Into It. (iroductlon in
people that the prellmiuary work done during
well as niipbt bo expeeted of her.
Henry
quuntitiea aufilcient to create a profitable mar¬
the meeting of the National Bnsiness League
Snparo did not have the chance to do the
ket will in all probability obllRe the i-orjinraconvention la that city was to readily ac¬
dance made familiar by "Broadway Itastus"
tlon to offer a portion of Ita atock to the pub¬
complished.
in "Put and Take".
lic, tho no definite statement as to this could
A Dumber of matters of vital Interest to
Irvinp Miller and Astor Morpan, with D. K.
be oldained at the time tbla newa waa i«.
the colored fairs of the country will be con¬
Brisbane in ebarpe of the business end, pro¬
leased.
sidered at the meeting.
Among them will be
duced the show, and under a hastily concluded
the matter of confilcting dates; early selecarranpemeut with the Coleman Brothers of
BILLY PHILOSOPHIZES
the I-jifayette Theater the show was replaced tion of dates; contract specifications; stiecial
on Tuesday nlpht by a vaudeville bill, and considerations for the Negro conressionalre;
from Negro faira;
The following is eitractt'd from
a
letter
the show returned to the rehearsal hall for the elimination of "griff
revision. A new title, new book and the pn*s- the use of Negro free acts; the advance of written by Billy Chambers, in which be coment chorus will be presented a few weeks community Interest;. the saving of money hy nients refreshingly and inteUlgently ppon the
Joint arrangements for attractions; the crea- obstacles with which the colored advance la
lat r.
•
the show world is retarded:
Notified at the opcminp of b<islness on Tues¬ tlun of more publicity.
The organization has been endorsed hy both
"Ifi the dressing rooms one
often
hetra
day, Walter Pllmmor got together a program
the National Negro Business Iz'apue and the vaudeville artistes complaining of this or that
National Negro Farmers' Association.
Every other person using bis songs or material.
A
colored fair official in the country owes It to little Investigation easily disclosea that he,
himself and to bit fair to be there.
too. 1* ■ thief; and that the mstter mentioned
Due, no doubt, to waiting to bear from every
originated by yet another person,
possible fair in the country, Pr. Love haa not
“.Another jicst la the act that worka Indlfyet made the call for the meeting; but time ferently In the colored houtet, and cuoatantly
It's up to the progressive fair offl- trigs that it ia doing a favor to be there at
Clara
Campbell, pressea.
cials to lend an active hand to this worth- >11, since it should be on a white show and
one of the clever
while effort that ia bound to he of immense would be except that It declines to accept a
and pretty chorua 'alue to all concerned.
certain clause In the contract offered.
“A real pain la the activ who walka on degirla, of whom there
PEOPLE
pending niH.n some volgar and hoped-to-ho>
are 48,
with the
funny Comment on preceding acts.
"How Come” ahow
The Men's Glee Club, of riioebu!
"Then again there are the many who are
that opened in NorHampton Institute Choir, under the dlrec- following In the footsteps of the hundreds now
tIon of R. Nathaniel Dett, were prominent In ^p,,]
^p^p burled by donated money colfolk. Va. Jan. 14.
exe^lses at Hampton jected from former fellow-workera, in that
Cnlveralty, January 2.
The Colored Comma- they are booae heads and nthprwise mrtrmwm.

ni)vhan-

Henri

Bowman,

star and owner of
the

"Cotton

noma",

a

Blottabloid

company

of

merit.

He

a

former

was

TtndevT.lo partner of
tho Page.

BOWMAN IN NEW YORK

DUDLEY BILLS THIS WEEK

'BROADWAY RASTUS’
HAS ONE-NIGHT RUN
Dlty Center Band of Hampton, the Hampton
School Band and the People's Band, of I'boebua, participated In the parade that preceded
the program, which was preaented to over
2,000 persona.
,
,, ,
„-Tlndley's Male Cboros, W. F. Hoiter, organlst, and Claudia Ross, a aoprano, with
Henri Robinson as an accompanist, c.nitltuted
the fourth annual New Tear's program at the

After two-thirds of the Initial performance
of "Broadway Rastus" had been pri-sented Jack
Johnson, representing the management of the
Lafa.Tette Theater, New York, walked onto
the stage and announced that "On tf:n,orrow
night there will be an alt*'gether different
He continued to explain to
show offered,
the audience■ that the bouse manag“rs ai>oldisclalmed
responsibility for the
oglzed and i
unsatisfactory show that was then nearing
completion.
Briefly, "Broadway Bastus of 1923
was,
according to the program, a musical comedy,
with book by Irving Miller, lyrics hy Rousseau
Hlmmous, music by W. Astor Morgan, and waa
staged by Qulntard Miller.
In review we find that the piece was entire'T
devoid of a book.
In lieu thereof there were
a number of very old burlesque "bits", most
of which were so famllisr to the audience at
to be very tiresome to the first-floor peooi!,
and to excite the gallery t« a form of derog
stive applause called "The Charleston hand¬
clap".
The gallery was not at all reticent
about delivering its verdict, and in lustice to
some of tie artistes It was not always de¬
served.
'
The lyrics were acceptable. The min:o was
in several instances 4uite good.
One or two
numbers were reminiscent of "Shuffi'; Along '
but the music and its arrangement wa, on a
par with the average production material.
No
kick to it.
Quintard Miller selected and staged a nloelooking group of brown-skin l>eautles and six
krotberly looking chorus men in a series of
4ABcee and poses that were very good, with,
of course, a discount fur that bit of rough
edge that ia always noted on the opening

Academy

of

Music,

Philadelphia.

On January 29 the Umbrian Glee Club, of
Chhago, preaenta Marian Andarson, contralto,
at the Pilgrim Baptist Church In Chicago.
On January
14
Mme. Hurd Falfax,
the
polyplumic singer, with Clytle Brown, a Imy
soprano, appeared at a benefit for the Keliecca
Faith Home, at the Dunbar Theater, Phila¬
delphia.
,
whilo J.hn
p.iiim.n

, ,,
r

t

d

»
\

daughter of the "Daddy of
James (Daddy) Dove,
1, Introduces a nice bit of
te James, I>>lla Mae Gooch,
I Anna Mae Gertrude comwith the addition of Eugene
leal dln-ctor, who worka In
oiise orchestra.
Bowman la
lead, and the dap(ier "old”
ing clothes with the same
him a heart breaker a score
len his rich tenor voice ing My Heart Away for You'*
>meo looks Just aa much a

Maudette Kosamond, Host Rhtme. Ethyle
Guevera. Mrs. Carrie South. Mrs. Hattie HarGeorgo Huldnian were presented at
the Y. M. O., A. In c hirtKo hy the Chl^'ftgo
Music Association, January 3.
_
On December 2t Mme. Florence Cole Talbert
aang for the Independent Church in Los An¬
gelea.
.
Mr. and Mrs. Echols, lyric tenor and soprano, of New York, wera nilllKiard callers,
They are preparing a lyceum tour of the
South.
-The first
really
comprehensive review of
"The Negro In Music” that we bare ever seen
In a trade Journal waa the work of Cleveland
O. Allen, a colored staff writer la Mnalcal
America.

Dudley Theater. Washington, S. H. Dodlay,
manager; James Crescent Playera.
Mldclty Theater, Washington, 8. H. Dudley,
manager; Tim Moore Co.
Eoraknr Theater. Washington. Geo. W. Martin. manager; Stephens and McClain, L. 3.
King and King,
riq^ Mouse Theater, Washington, Geo. W.
Martin, manager; "lei.arrow'a
Ethiopian Frolics”.
Palace

Theater.

Norfolk.

J.

I>.

Hofhelmer.

manager; Jonea-Patterson "Oh, Joy", Co.
Hippodrome Theater, Danville, Va., W. A.
Denlevy, manager; Kid Thomaa Co.
Hippodrome Theater. Richmond, Va., ChaiA. ttomma, manager; Ramly
Oo.
Colonial Theater, Newisirt Newa, Va., Omero
Cipriani, manager; Donna Terrcata Ob.
Lincoln Theater,
Baltimore, Md.,
Morris
Flaks,
manager;
Stemmona and Stemmors,
Smith and DeForeat, World and Towel, Arnta
anfi Johnson,
Jewel Theater, Washington. D. C.. Wylie
Davla, manager; Jack Wlgglna Trio, Hugh
Turner.

niims

Mrs. Taylor, whose husband la of the team
of Willtama and Taylor, la back at her home,
22t<3 B«‘Tenth avenue.
New York, after a
month's visit with her husband while the act
idayed the Ori>heum houset In Chicago.
Mrs.
writama contlnuea with her husband, the
other partner In the act.
These ladles who
ronatttute the act of Freeman and McOInty
have an act that la nnuaually clever.
They
are quite domestic as well, and Mrs. Ttylor
knows the way to the savings bank, ton.
Txtok thru the I.etter Mat In this lastM. Thera
may ha a letter adrertlaed for you.

X ti e
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HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS

Tin* name and the franrhlite of the Star
The death of Mattie
Wilkes’
mother
la
TliialiT has been tranaferred to the former
mentioned In the Obituary columns of this
lIlpli'Mlcome Thtater, tbiia prnvldlnK a "eating
Issue.
rapai lly for l.^oO )>atriina of J t* WelKh, who
will ininiige the new Iidiim' on the aanie lines
ItuBsell and Lilian are In the Pox houses with
a< has proven so pr' fltahle
In
building
a
their funnyisms and grotesque dances.
It's
< lit iitele for the smaller theater.
Tlje New Year’* opening was signalized by a great team.
some high class overture offering from the or,li.-.ir:i. iinil a perfornmnee that scored a 90
Roland Canada ban closed bia season with
f,,r talent and did lietter th.nn 9.'> for costuming the M. J. Riley Shows and is in South Boston,
—;.n altogether auspicious lieginnlng. The pro¬ Va., for the winter.
gram ran i>ne hour and twenty-five minutes.
Smith and (iraham was the opining act, the
James Burris, the comedian, remaina con¬
male member working under cork.
The act
fined with an infectious humor at home, 33
sicred about SO piT cent, losing what merit
Fleet place, Brooklyn.
its twelve minutes' work contained by some
too suggestive gags concerning stockings.
Wells and Wells were the added attraction
The Sensiitioniil Itoyds followed with their
flfteen minutes of contortions, etc., and they at the Gsyety Theater, Baltimore, a burlesque
sold to this audience for a full hundred, re¬ stock bouiie, week of January 8.
tiring to heavy applause.
The Anita Hush t’omiiany, with Oeorge Alex¬
Randy Burns made a good impression with
ander, Hooks and Little Jeff, the last two the patrons of the Howard Theater, Washing¬
being comedians, and a chorus that included ton, during the two weeks’ engagement of hla
Goldberta Hudson, Lillian Bussell, Eva Over- company in that theater.
street and Stella Jones, opi-ned with a chorus
number that went fair.
Miss Bush and AlexCarrie Pate la preparing to reopen her park
aniler got i ver with a duet, "I Like You'*,
at Waycross, Ga.
She writes that she will
to a gisal hand.
Miss Bush did as well with use shows for three nights each week this
a solo number.
Alexander took Jhree bows
season.
with 'Ten l.Ittle Fingers” and the team
closed to an encore.
Frank Bald continues
bia promotions
in
Hisiks, Alexander and Bush do a comedy bit
Haverfotd, Pa.
He gives amateur shows on
based on the prohibition of today that w.as
S-aturdays, dances on Tuesdays and Church
well received.
Alexander and the chorua did
Bt ea on Tbursdaya of each week.
well with a nurolH-r. and Hooks and Jeff offered
a song and dance that took three bows and an
Allie bfoore baa taken over the Wilson in¬
enixtre.
Hudson and Bussell, two glrlf, got
ovtr to a fair band. Jeff, with the assistance terest in the Chateau Thierry Music Publishing
Mr. Moore is devoting bis time
of Miss Bush and .\lexindrr, gets over a nice Company.
bit of mind-n'adlng burlesque, after which the to the professional end of the office.
whole i-ompany sings the fnale to a very
clever little company that la well dressed and
Billy Higgens dosed with the ‘'Follow Me”
has talent.
show in Pittsburg.
His further plans have
—WESLEY VARKEll.
not been made known, nor has the reason for
leaving the show been told.

CHAMBER S REVIEWS AND NEWS
(The

Frolic

The*ter Birmingham,
cember 25.)

Ala.,

De¬

Buh Mark's "Hixle Belles”, a company of
eight |M-ople, ail as near 100 per cent as we
have i-oeD. filled the Christmas week here.
Hippy Bolton, the comedian, left bia audience
»en'ara<ng.
Nellie Worthy, a female tumbler
and Is-nder, was the novelty and her ten min¬
utes' work netted her a g s'd hand.
Bub Bol¬
ton snd his wife drew bands for their novelty
dance.
The show ran for an hour and ten
minuti-s and left them talking.
WEEK OP JANUARY 1
The bouae began the year by Inaugurating n
poliiy of four arts.
Blaine and Brown, Jamea
and Mamie, opened the bill, using half stage.
The ai-t opi-ned and closed with duet nombem
and each did a single, all bigh-claas stuff—
In fact, far In advance of m.-iny, yet fully
"I'prei-l.xted hy most of the audience.
They
u«>d elghtts-n minutes and registered a 95 per
cent.
Carter and Clark, being Paul Clark and a
«eDi:in partner, were next with a clean line
of comedy that lasted for twenty-two minutes.
It is a is) (H-r cent act that, with a slight imI P'\i iiii-nt in the arrstiKi-ment of the settings,
«<>iild have a place ami-ng the big ones.
The »,re.it .Vdams, ••world's champion colored
rjil.et”, with a good routine of bicycle and
unicyrie acta that were finished with a strut
<n the wheels, drew g< ««1 applause and waa
obliged to take an encore.
Brown and Mnirtw, offering four "blnea"
nriiilo-r" and cluKing with a duct of the same
n-rt Were a scriim for flftee-n minutes.
The
lot is retarded Just a hit liy some suggestlveiio-H on the part of the little lady, which, if
eliminated, would certainly make it a riot in
anylealy's house.
BoI.ert KS-agans Is the latest addition in
Prof. Henry Calllna' Fridlc Theater orchestra.
He is a saxophonl-t
The orchestra la im¬
mensely popular with the patrons of the bouse.
—BILLY CHAMBERS.

FILM FOLKS
Jimmie itmith Is now o|>eratlng a castln"ip
office for coloiX'd talent
in
the New Aga
building at Twelfth and Central avenues, Loa
.tngeoi.
He Is r<-siMinKlble for the following
news of the activities of colored motion plctiiri’ pel ;ile on the (>iast, since he eillts a col-

51

Joe Bright and Bertha Wheeler, with their
■tock company, continue to draw
for Mr.
Gihaon In Phibadelphia.
Their engagement is,
we are informed, indefinite.
While in Indianapolis the members of the
"Cbm-olate T- wn” Company were the guests
of the Blarkstone Hotel for a breakfast dance
December 30.
The Woodens have sent in a neat postal
card containing a set of miniature picture* of
their art that should convince any agent of ita
class and merit.
R. B. (Ruby) Shelton and six colored mnaicians are occupying the pit of the Empire
Theater in Indianapolis. This is a white thea¬
ter and the men are all union musiciana.

Eva Taylor has recorded some Clarence Will¬
iams DurntM-ra on every record made in New
York. Amon Da^is has made a talking record
under W'llliama' directi>>n.

Johnnie Lee Long and bis *'Sbu-Sbl-Sbu”
Company opened the year with a return en¬
gagement at the Aldridge Theater, Oklahoma
City.
Mitchell and Bnrgeaa, singing and danr^g
act, have Joined the Criterion Corporation’s

umn devoted to luch news in The Loa Angeles
Age Dispatch;
Martin Turner has been on location in San
Francisco with the Dave Smith group of Vitagraph artists.
James Collltt has a nice hit in the latest
John M. Stahl production, “The Famous Mrs.
Fair".
George Reid It at present regularly em¬
ployed at the Thomas Ince Studio.
Sergeant Morgon la the six-footer In the
Harold Lloyd release, "Doctor Jack”.
Sammy Morrison’s father is playing oppeslte
Snub Pollard in a Hal Boarh comedy that is
Just about cximpleted.

new “How Come*’ show.
tenor.

Mitchell la a good

The Howard Theater, Washington, Is oper¬
ating a rontest for the most popular local
actor.
The Kagle, a local newspaper. Is co¬
operating in the project.
Mr. Hariier, of Harper
the “Plantation Revue”,
the Great Lakes cities,
on a brief business trip
a caller on the Page.

and Blanks, stare of
playing dates around
stole into New York
January 4.
He was

The Ambassadors, a club of which Jamea
Bates is president, gave a reception in honor
of the members of the "Follow Me" Company
at the Temple Caignu in Pittsburg during the
company's engagement in that city.
Helen (Peggy) Thomas is resting at her
home, 115 West ISfith street. New York.
She
has been with a number of our larger aggre¬
gations and is a clever dancer with a good
voice.
Henry Hanmel, with A1 Wooda’ office, has
placed a trio of colored musiciana with the
"Barnum Was Right” Company.
On January
C bis Famous Kentucky Serenaders’ Band played
fur the Solete Club dance in Brooklyn.

n. H. Faulkner, of the Hotel Provident,
Br dgeport. Conn., writes that be has a hotel
that caters to anybody, colored or white, at
reasonable rates.
Easton and Stewart recom¬
mend the hotel to the profession.
Mrs. Franklin, former director of the La¬
fayette Theater orchestra. New York City, is
organizing a big orchestra for a Broadway
dance bail. It bus not been decided definitely
whether It will be an all-female band or not.
Bfiots Hope has covered the PUmmer bookings,
including the Orpbeum, Poughkeepsie; Beacon.
Rye, and Ossining, N. Y., and baa a route out
of the Gus Sun office.
Daniel Kobn is his
agent.
Winfrey and Brown were our representatives
on the bill at the opening of the new Keith
Orpbeum Theater, Philadelphia,
January
15.
Trenton and Plainfield were the dates that
followed on their route sheet.
W. W. Wilson, a prominnt fraternal man, of
Frankfort, Ey., has succeeded Mr. Dillon as
manager of the Lincoln Theater in I/ouisvHle.
Ethel Waters topped the first bill under the
new management.
Mr. Dillon retires because
of pressure of bis private buainess.
Percy Colston has charge of the “Fafbi'>n
Display” that is now a feature of the ‘‘We
Got It” show, owned and starred by E. B.
Pugh, Cleo Mitchell and Jos. Carmouche. They
opened to a packed bouse at the Dunbar Thea¬
ter, Philadelphia, New Year's Day.
The Lafayette Theater, New York, will have
a double bill for the week of January 22, when
the Pugh-Mltcbell-Camoucbe combination,
in
"We Got It”, will split the honors with the
S im Henderson-Mason Company in "Qo Get
It”.
Sidney Rink recently took some elephants
from the Gollmar headquarters in Montgomery,
Ala., to Beaumont, Tex., where he is breaking
in a new elephant act for the Christy Brothers’
Circus.
Told you before that we are repre¬
sented in every branch of the show business.
Mildred Graves, the young soprano from Bal¬
timore, mentioned in these columns a few issues
since, has been signed with the "How Come”
show. She Joined the rehearsals in New York
and opened with the company in Norfolk Janu.
ary 15.
Mrs. Austin and baby, of St. Louis, Mo.,
Joined their husband and father, the famous
''Slim”, trombone specialist with the Harvey
Minstrels, at Philadelphia.
While in New
York "Slim'* bad several offers to Join local

Attention Performers!
LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE, OFF STAGE

Exhibitors, Take Notice!
Hi- -I l|roiliirtliint can be sfi'urrd it any of the foUow-

Tour future dmuntfe It.
MA1>.\M 0 J. WALKER'J^ TRBATMK'TrS AXT> TOILBr PRESPARATIOXS n^TiUrly. Thry kHI help you.
f^pt'olilly good service at low price given the profesaloo ia
ell
arte of Urauty I'uliure
Give us .. trial.

organlaatlona, among them being the “Plantatioa Berae".
Lew Henry says: "Colored acts would help
themselves a lot If they would not all try to
sing the same songs Just because someone else
has been successful with a number.
Another
help would he to sing and quit trying to outyell themselves so that what melody the volcr
and song contains is lost. Noise is not music.”
The arrival of route sheets indicating com¬
plete routes over the Dudley chain of T. O
B. A. theaters is an indication that the old
master is slowly, but certainly, developing a
satisfactory service for acts that are standard
on the circuit. Hope the other regional offices
have adopted the same system.

Faueben and Marco are preparing to install
an all-colored revue in the Century Theater.
Ban Francisco.
The principals have not yet
been named, but it will be a large aggregation.
Marne Smith, the famous blues singer, and her
Jazz band will be featured.
The act Jump*
from New York, stopping only at Columbus
and Chicago, one week each, en route.
George Morris and Shirley Liggens, of Liggens and Malone, presented a "Plantation Days
Revue” with 40 people at the Auditorititn, Den¬
ver, December 21-22.
A second performance
was required on the -second day to accommodate
the demands of patrons who had missed the
previous shows because of the capacity limits
of the place.
The National Negro Business League meets
August 15-17 at Hot Springs, Ark.
Albion
Holsey, Tuskegee Institute, Ala., is the sec¬
retary.
Attendance at last year’s sessions In
Norfolk convinced the Page that sbowfolks
may interest themselves in this organization
to very good advantage to their business, no
matter what phase they may be occupied with.

The "Plantation Revue’* Quartet, playing a
white engagement in Cleveland, was the spe¬
cial attraction New Year’s at midnight at
the Globe Theater in Cleveland.
Hooten and
Hooten were on the same bill, after whicU
the latter act went' to the Koppin in Detroit,
and to the Monogram in Chicago. They prom¬
ise an early return to New York.
Hooten is
one busy Deacon.
Jake W. Porter has been engaged with a
band of eighteen pieces by Lew Graham for
the Barnum & Bailey-Bingllng Brothers’ sideabow for the coming season.
Jake makes a
very fitting successor to the famous P. Q.
Lowery, who retired last aeasoa to direct the
Elks' Band and the Silver Seal Ladies' Band,
both of Cleveland.
P. O. has also bought a
new home in that city at 2227 East lUSrd
street.
Look at the Hotel Directory in tbia issue.
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be
listed.

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND?
Experience has taught that the greatest
handicap to the colorr^ artist has been the
difficulty of finding the artist at the time
be was DE^IRKD.
You owe it to yourself and to your hopes
to keep your whereabouts known.
To that
end we are establishing a direi-tory for
your Interest if you approve ami support
it.
There is no profit in the project.
It
is The Billboard's contribution to your
progress.
It is not the purpose to permit display
adyertising—simply to create a dependable
directory. You are asked to bear tl.e mere
cost of printing.

A card of the type listed below will
cost $1 per insertion in advance.
Change of address, etc., alwa.vs permissible.
Address Manager, Classified Ads. 2.'> Opera
I’lace, Cincinnati, stating that the copy is
for JACKSON'S PAGE LIST.
This low price, way below normal ad¬
vertising rites, will not allow for the
expense of bookkeeping, mailing bills or
postage, hence the advance payment so
that the transaction may be completed with
as little cost as is iiostible to the artist.
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MITCHELL & MOORE
‘SPILLING THE BEANS.”
Now on W. V. A. Time.
RO.sE & mfnSS.
Agents. Palace Theater Bldg., New York.
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profession and what it stands for occupying a well-filled niche in the book
shop. The thousands who live far removed from the stopping places of
theatrical companies can have their
need for the drama in some part asTb« Urgest circaUtioo of ar.g Uieatrical paret
suaged by reading. Not altogether, of
iD tbe world,
ratlithr-d r\t’j week
course, but if one cannot see a play
By Tht Billboard Publiahing Company, the next best thing is to read it.
And the players. Many of them are
W. H. DONALDSON. President,
greedily reading the books which tell
1b iu cwn plaBt at
of their art.
They realize that the one
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Editorial Comment
T

he booksellers, thru their "YearRound
Bookselling
Committee",
are planning a national publicity
campaign for the week beginning Jan¬
uary 21 to foster and increase the sale
of books on the dr.-ima. There will be
a special "Drama Book Day’’ on Janu¬
ary 23, when booksellers w’ill make
displays of dramatic books and stress
the importance of this class of litera¬
ture.

i

A. P.—In the early daya of the Wrifht alrplunr In 11MI3 the »iH-ed of the machine waa
abunt thirty mt'-ii an hour.
Juat recently
the airplane touched tbe •mark of 2Jti milea an
hour.

(Reported by ERNEST EBERHARD, Editor of Advertising and Selling,
and Reprinted From the Advertising Club News of New York)
fundamental difference between the real things of life and the
froth is the difference between beefsteak and Beethoven.
“Three men can enjoy a beefsteak and nothing will be left
for anybody else, but 100,000 people can enjoy Beethoven and leave
plenty for millions.”
That sums up C^hannlng Pollock’s talk on “Personal Responsibility
In the Theater", delivered at the speaker’s luncheon January 3. It was
an inspirational talk, yes, but with a sound undercurrent that would
make this world of ours far better If we had more of IL
Mr. Pollock’s talk, in brief, was along these lines:
The touch of real art In the theater brings a desire for more. The <
fatuity and obscenity of the average play brings in its train a sense ol
disgust.
^
After any matinee watch the crowd.
Its intelligence Is that of a (
10-year-old child, which renders It impossible for the pla>'wrlght to I
make any literary, mythological, or similar reference. The vocabulary
of the average theatergoer is less than 1,000 words.
i
The plea of producers is that they are giving people what they want i
Well, so do the proprietors of a brothel. Plays such as “Getting Gertie’s *
Garter", “The Demi-Virgin" and “L-idles* Night” are just like that. In¬
telligent men will not go to such plays because they know that they
bring down the moral level of the conimunity.
The theater has become a place to check your brain along with your
hat. The people who really want something higher have learned that
they are not likely to get it at the average play, and so stay at home.
It is just as if a newspaper were to publish a colored supplement
for twenty years, then suddenly decided to devote the space to repro¬
ducing pictures by Whistler, Nobody who read the paper would enjoy
them because all those who could appreciate Whistler had long since
stopped buying it. The fact that none of the readers liked the pictures
would not be any indication that the American public did not like
Whistler. So It is with the theater. There are plenty of people whe
enjoy the besL but are not given the chance to get IL
Let the average man know what art is and he will apprccl.ate It.
He too frequently has a chill at the w’ord. His attitude Is such because
art has been m.ide a forbidding one.
Art to him means nothing but
misery, with little of the sunshine of life. Such “art” Is boring. It is
not real arL When the hero blows out his brains in the last act he
does it because the play’wrlght himself never had any.
No good play is a dull play. No dull play is a good play. No art
without a purpose is axL If it does not interpret, comment on real life,
it is not art.
We owe a personal responsibility to the theater Just as we owe a
responsibility to universities or the Philharmonic Orchestra. It Is Just
as important for a man to stand behind a decent producer as It is to
stand behind the Church. Get your pleasure, 'yes, but get it from the
exercise of your mental faculties.
A woman recently complained to Mr, Pollock that there are no plays
In New York for children. In return he dryly remarked that there are
unfortunately none for adults.
Nobody seems to be ashamed of the low standards, not even those
connected with the uplift of the theater.
Mr. Pollock recently spoke
before one of the leading clubs working for the best In art. After the
hearty applause had subsided the audience as a body rose to attend
“Ladies’ Night".
The mass of rot that has been produced is leading to a renaissance
In the theater, a reaction away from the vacuous obscenity toward that
which is better and higher in purpose.
Imagine what ,we would think of New York If our Metropolitan
Museum held only* cartoons by Fisher and Briggs. If Carnegie Hall
echoed only to the tunes of Berlin. We certainly would be ashamed of
our city if there were nothing higher than that. And so we sliould be
heartily ashamed of the plays that are produced here.
Our theater
should be as much a place of art as is the Metropolitan Museum.
We owe a big debt to the actors and playwrights who started and
are behind ths^ renaissance in the theater. They, who could make far
more money out of rot. have sacrificed in order that the theater, to
some extent at least, might sup of the best.

D. W*.—The horae race between 8M Barton and
Man o' War waa pb<>tocra|ib<-d by fourteen movie
rameraa, each atatloned at a dliTerent part of
the tracl^.
Each had to pbotocraph a certain
aertion of the track at the horaea pataed. By
pieclnx toRctlier a flim waa obtained which
ahowed the eontimiuna motion of the bortet all
around the track.
P. B.—Die film foritaxo njNieaaary for the tubtitle Is based on the unit of a foot of fllm to
each word in the title.
Thui If a title of
lifteen words U flaslied upon the allver abeet
you know that It txbea Ufteen feet of fllm
to show it.
The retaon for thia la that It
has been figured but aolentiflcally that the wotdn
miiat remain on the screen that length of ttgie
In order to be read.

j
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,11.4 n...
R.—Theater wigs are generally made from
So they did the next chin.-«i hair, split by maehinery. aince u

CHANNING POLLOCK COMPARES.
AVERAGE PLAY TO BROTHEL

BRANCH OFFICES:

Phone, Olive 1733.
Railway Eirhange Bldg., Loruat
between Sixth and Seventfa.

Billboard of companies giving enter^ I I C C T I
M C
tainments to help provide food and
^ LJ IL d 1 1 w la m
clothing for the needy in conjunction
AND
with the local authorities. Particularly
.
q
C* D G
does it seem that the profession the
A ll d W IL K d
past Christmas put forth its finest ——
efforts in behalf of poor chihlren and
W. w.—The ('•lumtiai, o., f^r groasis flre
old persons. It is not a new story, but
do'wTm.g^
it is refreshing. Most of these actors
and artistes could not leave their work
b. s.—Carru- Jacobs Bond was the author of
to spend the Christmastida In their "Tbe End of a I’lrfiTt Day”. Cbarlea 8. Hayes
own homes. Scores of them had little wrote ”Tbe-Natur4l Iaw”,
children of their own perhaps a thou— «
.
,
'
„
^ „

A more appropriate year than 1923
could hardly have been chosen to inaugurate a “Drama Book Week". This
year marks the 300th anniversary of
the printing of the Shakespeare “First
Folio”, an epoch-making book of the
drama
surely.
To symbolize this
event the booksellers will use a poster
picturing the title page of the “First
Folio’, and the Drama League, thru
its branches, will help to celebrate the
occasion.
The theatrical profession as a whole
Is cognizant of the great increase
during recent years in printed drama
and books on the stage. It cannot but
be a source of Joy to them to see tbeir

j

both repertoire and stock companies
now in the field. True, the*** are not
so m.any of them operating as Is cus¬
tomary this time of the year, but It
the companies now out are doing a
fair business it shows that nothing
fundamentally wrong exists In the
show' business.
Rather, the vagaries
of the times may be charged with the
blame of nn unsatisfactory season.
And times always change—remember
that.

C

HANNING POLLOCK says that
“The Theater should be as much
a place of art as tne Metropolitan
Museum of Art," and that “The thea¬
ter has become a place to check your
brain along with your hat.”
The pre.sent season on Broadway
shows somewhat of an approach to the
former and a recession from the latter
state.
Mr. Pollock has contributed
substantially to raising the art level
of the theater with “The Fool”, and
there are a few 'more plays now on
Broadway that are works of art. Mr.
Pollock should not be so lugubrious.
He might with more verity repeat the
Coue formula as applied to the thea¬
ter: “Day by day In every wray It
grows better and better."
Maybe It
doea

A

'
^

There are many booklovers and bookowners in the theatrical profession,
and they are on the Increase.
The
bookseller and the publisher will both
find that they have valuable allies
among the people of the stage. They
can also rest assured that their efforts
to make the drama known thru books
will have the hearty good will and
sympathy of the players
|rvURINO the Christmas season Just
U passed the actors playing in the
large cities—and In many smaller
ones—broke their previous records as
aides In works of charity and mercy,
From all points come reports to The

^

^

best thing—helped those within their
reach who stood in need of help.
'
——■
l^OW that the theatrical business
appears on a more stable b-asis,
both In and out of the larger
cities, the age-old question arises as
to ^hy It is managers sink Into the
depths of despair when two lean weeks
trail each other across the box-offlee.
The past season tried souls,sorely, we
admit.
Situations,
grotesque
and
tragic, arose which defle-d analysis. Nobody knew what to figure on. Chicago
booking agents report that nearly all
of the shows that have written them
say business Is good to excellent with

\T=:ry wholesome demonstration
took place at the Casino Theater,
New Y'ork, on the night of Jan¬
uary 9. The date marked the Fortieth
Anniversary of this historic playhouse,
and In honor of the occasion a special
program of reminiscences was pre¬
sented after the rcgul.ir performance
of “Sally, Irene and Mary", which Is
now playing there.
The story Is given In detail on
another page of this Issue. We mere¬
ly want to remark here that there waa
something supremely beautiful, encouraging and satisfying about the aff-tir. It was a sight to shame the laments of pessimists who are continunjjy bpwaillng the transient glory of
die footlights.
The ovation which greeted the appear.ance of each Casino star of many
years ago, and the homage of applause
which arose at the mention of names
of many who have made $helr last
bow on any earthly stage, was not only
a fitting tribute, but proof that the
American theater has Ideals that are
real and lasting.
A very appropriate coincidence was
the fact that the pro«iuctlon now runnlng at the Casino will go down In
history as one of the greatest successes
(Oootlnueu on pai* set

Little Rolio's Father Discourses on A. E. A., P. M. A. and Kindred Associates
By EDWARD MacARTHUR
\TIlFn.” Mid little nollo, who hid Jn*t
tmixhi-d bU home leBRODii and was read*
liii: Tlie Dally Ha/oo, ••may I a»k yoo
■ r> <r iiiieBtioDR and will you answer them
.lisr:y and ronclwly 1"
*'Yt*u may, my son, and I will try to answer
y.iur ijue^tloos as Intelllyentlt as la possible
fiT one of my mental deficiencies,*' replied
fjfh.r, laying down his copy of The Dill|.•lrll. for while be was e<lltof of Tlie Dally
llatoo (KWurn circulation, lo.lsiO) he'was also
part owner of the tlinrs liouae, and It bel.i.oed him to keep In touih with things per¬
taining to bis theater; hi nee ‘•Itlllylioy*’.
• What la It you would like to know!"
Well, papa," aald Uollo, filing an eameat
ga/e 'iiMin bis progenitor, "I’ve tieen readlnK
an arik’le of yours in The llaroo, and there
are some things I do not quite frasp."
• I’riH-eed," quoth lH>p.
"What I wish to be enlightened on la this:
Who and what Is Augustus Thomas, where did
be come from and whit did be doT Who and
whit is the I’. M. A , aoil what la the A. B.
A , and also the A. K. of 1,., and last, bnt not
least, what Is meant by a reference to a Na¬
tional Theater?
According to what 1 can un¬
derstand In your article, all those names seem
to Is-ar a relation to each other, but what the
relationship Is I cannot conjecture.’’
While
Hollo was only ten years old he could sllnf •
wicked Tosahulary.
"Well, son," quiiskally replied the fsther,
looking around to see if the wife was about;
then, assured of her absence, lighting bis corn¬
cob, "you want to know a numl>er of things,
so I will start at the first one, via.: Augustus
Thomas.
I don’t know Gua personally, hut
am quite familiar with him thru the medium
of the press, and to give you a abort sketch
of who and what he is I'll fall back on bit
own story as set forth In the Justly famous
R E. r.
If I reraemher rightly, he was a
newspaiter maa with varying success, t press
agent, an actor, a manager and a playwright;
I believe in the latter field be was the most
successful.
lie bad bis ups and downs, but
finally landed on top.
And remember, son.
when a man has landed on top he does not
have to go loiiking for Jotis, the Jobs come
looking for him.
When a man bat reached
the tup of the ladder of surcesa, son, the dif¬
ferent things that be has worked at In rearbicg the top constitute the rungs of that lad¬
der; and no matter how famous a man may
heroine, he ahonld never look with disdain or
try to destroy a single rung on which be has
stepped to reach the top."
"Do successful men forget the rungs of the
ladder, father?" Inquired Bollo.
"A great many of them do, son.
But to
continue.
Guf It now the great Banjandnim
of the 1*. kl A.
Hum! I see by the iuterh'gatlve lift of your brows that the name
ineDtIonod putties you.
1 will elucidate.
A
Panjandrum, In the instance spoken of. Is a
sort of a apokesman for a group of men when
dealing with
another
group of men.
Hla
group tells him what to do, and he does It—
If It doesn’t go against his finer sensibilities.
He It a sort of a mediator, a go-between, an
arbiter In disputes.
Now for the next one,
the p. M. A.
Those Initials, my aon. stand
for Produring Managers' Association.
An OTgaaliatioD of American theatrical managera
handed together for their mutual protectioa. I
helleve one of the alma of the associttloo la
to protect its mi-mliera against
anyone
and
anything detrimental to them and the object
of the organization.
Ttie membership Is restrleied to those who ran i>aT the entrance
f*» and other assessments.
Those they do not
want In they.can keep out.”
’’1 see," quickly broke In Kollo.
"I would
call It a managers' union.
.Vml as they can
keep out anyone they don’t want In, I should
also call It ■ managers' closed shop.
Bnt
what It the A. E. A., father?"
"The A. E. A. stands for Actors' Bqnity Aasoclttlon. an organisation of actors who have
handed together for their protection."
"And why should the actors want protection,
l*pa?’
"My aon, your mind
Is
too Immature to
thoroly appreciate the abiiaea, the Injustice,
that the actor hat suffered at the bands of
his employer for years. You know, my son,
that there are six working days In a week.
Tln refure. a wrorking man works six days, each
of an eight hour duration.
If be la- railed
upon to work overtime he n-celvet overtime
other words, tf he works one hour
over eight he recelvet pay Ihr one hour and
a half, and aometlmea two hours' pay.
But
•he actor worked overtime, donhle time and
•rlple time, and he never received one root
••vlra until the advent of the A E A. Horae
o the managera strongly object to paying the
*cfor for hit extra work, and on top oT that
hey Insist that the actor should not have an
'"•ganlratlon."
Hut. papa, for the life of me I cannot see
*hy the managers should object to the actore
having an organtxation to protect their rIghU
when the managera themselves bars ooa for
•heir own protection!"
Of courae you cannot understand why they
» euid object, my boy, nor can any broad-

minded, elear-tblnklog man who hat any rc- perfect right to stipulate whom be shall work tlon.
No favoritism or i,„ii should be pergird for the rights of others.
But there Is a with, what cburcti he will go to and what mitted.
The actor should gain experience in
kind of man whom I shall term an Octopus, party he will vote for.
There Is nothing In the regnlar theater, then If he is desirous of
who thinks only in terms of^dollars and cents, the Constitution to the contrary.”
entering the National Theater he would be given
who preys on the weaknesses and wants of
"You are right, my iK-y.
The enemies of a tryout before men competent to Judge. The
otbert for his own gain, and who will holler this idea say It is a closed shop, but aven a tryout could be a performance In one-act plays
like a stuck pig If anyone demands that he boy of your limited intelligence can discern In a Little Theater.
When the actor passes
pay in full for all services rendered.
The otherwise, so we will not discuss it.
The A. the examination successfully he should be taken
Oetoims, to his way of thinking, has a right E. A. is net like a labor union, as anyone can In to branch number one as an apprentice, and
morally and otherwise to proti-et himself, hut Join without serving an apprenticeship.
It Is whatever
he
is peculiarly adapted for he
no one else bus a right to protect his own In- fair and Equitable to all concerned, as those would be trained in that direction. For in¬
terests If by doing so he touches the Octopue not blinded by prejudice and selfish motives stance. If he excelled In comedy, everything
in the pocketbook.
In bis heart the Octofins understand.
To my way of thinking It’s too would be done to give hls talents free sway
may agree that the other fellow has as much blamed 'air.
A man or a woman should not in that particular line.
Then he graduates to
right to protect himself at he has, but when be
allowed
to Join until
able to pass an the next branch theater, following his same
It grates on the financial feelings of the Octo- examination showing that they can qualify to line of work; then to the next and so on until
pns he hollers abont it Ik- ng unfair, inartistic hold a position as an actor and an actress, he qualifies for the National Theater at Washand last, but by no means least, un-American! If there was a rule or a law to that effect we ingtoL, the last and highest. When he U thru
There it a word that is much misused, my sou, would have a lot o' good carpenters, plumbers, there be could then offer hls services to the
and half the people who use It could not de- eteamfltters, clerks, bricklayers, printers, cooks, highest bidder.”
fine it If calbA u;>on to do so. Hut to return maids, waitresses, stenocraphers, and so on, to
"But papa,” broke in Rollo, "would the
to our muttons; The A. E. A. was formed by say nothing of a lot of better actors. Men and people who are talking of starting a Nations,!
a number of actors
and
actresses who had women of experience and ability would get Theater follow such a course as you have dereacbed the top of the ladder of success, but Jobs that are given to greenhorns who don't scribed?”
they bad not forgotten the rungs on which know a tormentor from a grand drapery.
We
'‘Well," said father, reflectively, "I doubt
they bad climbed.
They deemed the time bad would have better shows, better acting; every- It very much. -While the idea that I have excome when the actor must organize for hls thing pertaining to the theater would be bet- pressed Is only a rough one, there are many
own protection, and to put
an
end to the ter, artistically and financially."
things to be considered, but men skilled lu
abuses and the injustice that bad crept Into
"By Hokey, papa," said Kollo admiringly, those things could gather up all the louse ends
bis profession.
These particular actors did "you can tear off a bunk of language when you *nd weld them into a compact whole.
There
not need any protection, becanse they wefie In get started, eh, what?"
has been some talk t^at this National Tlieafer
n XKwItlon where Jofea came looking for them,
"Well, aon,” quoth pop, nonchalantly waving la only a scheme on the part of the 1’. M. A.
bnt they had not forgotten their early days aside his offspring’s fulsome praise, "I don’t to forge a weapon to smash the A. E. A. or
___“t least force It Into accepting terms offered
■ by the P. M. A.
They would sponsor such

NEW YORK NAVY YARD BROADCASTS FIRST CONCERT

“ ‘J*®***'’
financial gam. with a lot of hip.
hip, hurrah, and flag waving to gain the support
of the American public by appealing to Its
patriotic sentiments.
Their companies would
be beaded by those who bavo deserted the A.
E. A. and by those whom they hope will
desert
If
sufficient inducements are offered
them, filling the rank and file of the eompanies
with all the ambitious amateur talent pro¬
curable."
"One moment, papa—If that should rome to
pass do you think the theatergoers of the coun¬
try
would
patronise companies of mediocre
talent, even tbo a star should be at the bead of
each?"
"I believe they wonld for a time, then they
would quit. The American public Is a curious
animal, son; when it pays out its hard-earned
dollars for anything It demands the best tliero
is; and if it does not get the best there is
it shows
its feelings
in the matter
very
pointedly by staying away f^)m the theater.
Hut I hardly think a clreumstanee like that
will arise.
I think the level heads in the P.
M. A. will ovarrule their impulsive brothers If
they have such a purpose in view. They would
have less business sense than I give them
credit for If they would promote a deal with
the object of crushing the A. E. A., because
they would be trying to crush the A. F. of L.,
The Third Naval District opened its new broadcasting station at the Navy Yard, New
which as you know is a combination of all the
T<n^
omao^rt marking the
th« first of a long list of entortainments
entortsinments to bo
Tort; reMBtly,
reeoatly, amd m
a osaoert
trade unions In America.
The patronage of
brosdemstod was sont
sxul once escb
^adcasud
sent out. Tbo
The ststiom
sUtion it
is to be known ss NAH.
NAH, ^
each month
n^nth woU*
woUj^e theater, my oon. is compKised chiefly of the
known artists and ■PMkers wid sing and apeak.
udAmerican working man and hls family; and Jnst
poUtan Opera Oo.. taag. the first time he has ever truled nis vooal cnordt in £ngush, Pnoto
w
» .v „ “ . • .
...
Shows left to right Lieut.-Commander J. Reeves. Jr., who delivered "Radio in the Navy";
think of the financial loss the managers would
Admiral 0. P. P.unkett, commandant of Third Naval District; Titta RuiTo, baritono; Capt,
sustain if an emergency arose whereby every
R. D. White.* who announced lelections; Kits Enid Grange, who aooempanied Titta BuiTo
union man In this country would withdraw
at the iriano. Titta Ruffo is seen singing into the broadcasting apparatus.
lijg patronage from the theater.”
—Photo wido Wond Pbotoa.
.‘Ip
event of such a contingency, papa,
- ——--—-—--

do you think the P.
I*"®

M.

A.

would be able to

when they were looking for the Johs; so the think I would take any prUes in oratory or
\ E A ^wae formed principally for the pro- rhetoric, as I am inclined at times to make
tectlon of the weaker actor, the rank and file use of the wrong word, such as using a 'that'
.he nroferaion so to speak
Some wouM be for a ’who’ and so forth.
But the person
of
the proft
slo the
.
HKtenin®
critics
derided
Idea and _
wrote
humorous listening ,an
cin nut
put the
the wonia
words to anit
suit himaoif
himself.
article
the mv.vemcnt
But the actors We will now go the next on the list.
The

^
"nd
reasons i"'
for tnmKing
thinking so
so anan- these:
tnese: Ii have
nave heard
heard
“ rnmor-and rumors, my boy. are sometimes

L i n^h.ng b?t sr^ed w”:^. They bull, np
Trad,.^llv
'Then matters csrae to a bead, reJumn^'n a sUlkT agaln-t the P M. A., in
suiting in a striae
,
which the actors gained the victory; not a

A. F. of L.
Those letters, son. s.a.d for the
American Federation of Ijibor""Of course,” said Rollo breaking in on hls
father’s n-mirks without an annloea a hahf.
fathers nmaras without an apology, a habit

r
"‘"“e
^
E. A. was approached by an
»"t»»«dor
of
certain captains of Industry
(Who have from time to time cast longing eyes
.h.t .ha

Justh-es tney ns.i sunen-u .or ...... .v.---tlona were made on either side and at the
ppraent time the actor is enjoying better wwklog conditions than ever lu-fore; especially the
smaller actor.
Of course, the association still
has Its enemies and will continue
to
have
Ihem. There must he wimethlng or someone to
blame bad business conditions on.
The war is
in the past, but they must have a g.wt. so
they blame everything on the A E A.
"Very Interesting, indeed, papa, but there
la one thing I ncglc. ted to ask you; I Jnst
htpiK-ncd to think of It.
What does the term
'Equity Shoj.’ mean?"
"The ’Equity Shop’, my son. Is an agreeroent arrlvnl at by all the roembera of the
A
E. a. whereby tb»>y refuse to work with
anyone not a member of their organiratiou.
This Idea has also been branded by Its enemies
aa un-AmerIctn."
"Well I’ll
be
everlastingly ramwhiziledi”
exclaimed Hollo, who could aluays find words to
fit hla feelings when the occasion required It.
"I can't see anything un-.YuuTlcto or un-anything else In that Idea.
If the P. M. A. caa
say who shall or shall not rome In their orgtniratlon, or whom they ahsll or shall not
employ. I’m Mamed If I can
tee
why the
aetora can’t do the aamc thing. A man hu a

r.* re.ar.oBeu.p may ue iiaeneu xo mat or
,
brother, who stands ready to help bis
younger brother if tha occasion should arise
^hen
be needed
bia assistance, morally or
financially.
The last question on the list Is
the National Theater.
A National Theater, in
this country, my son. is an unknown quantity.
Foreign countries have them, but how they are
conducted I do not know
I have a hazy idea
that they are siwnsored by the governments of
their
respective
countries.
My idea
of a
National Theater Is one that is subsidized by
the government.
It should be self supporting.
naturally, but It should also have the support
of philanthropic men and women who care
more for the art of the theater than its couxmerclal qualities.
"This National Theater of mine would consist
, theater and several branches; say, for
instance, the National Theater proper would
l>e In Waabington, D. C.. and a branch theater
in each of our large cities, Philadelphia, t'hlcago. New Y’ork.
Each one would l>e a step
up to the last one, which would be the highest
of all; similar to the grades In a tchool. If
yon catch what I mean.
It should be the
highest ambition of an actor’s life to play In
the National Theater.
Hs should prove by
hla ability that be was capable of such a poal-

furnished by these captains of Industrv.
This
refused for reasons of which T am
unaware; but. son. paste this In your hat: you
t,pt
bottom dollar that those captains
,fp
to renew their offer. Just
nk, son. what that would mean to the thea,p,
American capital working hand in hand
the \ E
for the betterment of the
theater. 'ITieir united efforts would s.K.n drive
,he money changers from the temple
The
American Theater would on-e more talie Its
.mong the arts of the world. Worth.„h„p p,gy,
^old its stage; plays tbit
have been driven from its s.iered portals by
,he Levlte and the Pharisee to make n.om for
piay* reeking with the filth of the gutter and
jhe brothel. Now, son, I hope I have explained
everything
to
your satisfaction?
True, my
discourse has been a bit rambling and discor.nccted, but even one of your limited mcnUl
attainments can grasp the meat of It and p-inder
thereon.
Is there anything else you would
like to ask?"
"One thing more, papa.
Your Idea of a
National Theater; do you think It would appeal
to those Interested?"
"To some, yea.
To others, no.
In sock •
inovrment, if favoritism and pull were not
(Continued on page 581
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otherwise, on
/““i conclusions,
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Billboard

tucks in to cement the humor. How- paragraph with the reminder of the
ever, "The Pilgrim” will be looked coming of Henry B. Walthall as star
upon by exhibitors and patrons alike in the Fox special, “The Pace on the
as forty minutes or more of good fun. Barroom Floor”, namely: The filming
Chaplin has made better pictures, but of “Dangerous Dan McGrew”, the Robthose who don’t demand too much will crt W. Sen iss poem, a .next-to-closing
like this one. C. C. is still the top of feature of bars of otlwr days, is being
all screen artists so far, as probably planned for Metro release (5. L. spewill be proven soon bv long lines at
Chaney. Barbara La
box-offlce™to see his iLest
IFillard Mack in the leading
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shown at the Strand, New York, the
writer noted laughs and applause seldom accorded more pretentious offerings.
“The Scarlet Car”, listed by Unlversal
as
one
of
"The
Lacmmle
Nine”, looks like only a fair program
picture, for even with Herbert Rawlinson starred this Richard Harding
Davis story—adapted by George Ran-

_
roles.
“The Pilgrim" is said to be the last
^
^
Chester and directed by Stuart
of the Choplin^First National comedies.
Second Fiddle i a Tuttle Waller paton—la not a special. It may please
Those are sad words for Associated production, presented by the Film Rawlinson fans, but it is Just as likely
F. N.
Guild, Inc., for Hodkinson release, is to disappoint them, as it is not Raw-

(CootiDued from page 11)

a much better than average picture.
n
r
•
Af
w*u
"The Flame of Life", a Universal- It brings back to the screen Glenn
Hunting Big Game in Atnca Wi H
production, starring Priscilla Hunter, now starring on Rroadway in
Gun and Camera , by H. A. Snow, rejg jjQt Qjjjy ^^e moviest movie, "Merton of the Movies’’, in the sort of
^
villain, AVallace Beery, is the a story he likes best. He is ably supwas shown upon arrival in San Fran
heaviest heavy we have seen in many ported by Mary Astor and a good casL
cisco of the Snow expedition, spon¬
a day. What a brute that big bully is When seen at the Hodkinson projection
sored by the Oakland Museum of
as the father of Priscilla Dean, who room "Second Fiddle” was too long,
Natural History, is one of the most
Important motion pictures shown in
many a day.
No one should miss
“Hunting Big Game in Africa’’.
No
one can afford to miss it.
In this
thrilling travel story is more drama,
romance, heart interest and humor
N hIs so-oaned "final” statemrnt on the Arhuckle situation Will H. Raj-s declared
than moat of the i>hotoplaya adver¬
that he wantiKl to remove the "artificial situation of one man l>einK or api>earinK
tised as super-specials.
The fejiture
to be” the master of the Motion Picture Industry.
This "artificial situation" was
is edited in a mastefly manner and
created by and centered in the public mind thru press agencies and other news c<’mpendiiims in the control of Mr. Ilsvs, and this act was deliberate, as the purpose was
the titles are informative and often
to make him as supreme in authority within the Industry as such Incessant publicity
humanly humorous.
pounding could impress upon the pofrular mind.
,

DARING BUT DANGEROUS JUGGLERY

I

Despite the cold drizzle of last Tues¬
day afternoon double lines of eager
theatergoers waited for a chance to pay
a dollar each to see “Hunting Big Game
in Africa” at the Lyric Theater, and i
hundreds were turned away.
]
New York critics were unanimous !
in their praise for the H. A. Snow pic*
ture
which is being presented on
Broadway by Eugene H. Roth, of San
Francisco, in association with J. J.
McCarthy and Theodore Mitchell, who
put over D, W. Griffith’s "The Birth of
a Nation".

It is being reported that the Lyric is
costing $8,000 a week rent for the
African pictures, an increase of $1,000
a week over the price asked for the ex¬
hibition of “Robin Hood”. It’s a lot of
money, but early indications are that
this unusual feature will get by even
at that rent.
“Head Hunters of the South Seas",
another Martin Johnson film record
of adventure, is a worthy successor
to former South Sea pictures made by
Johnson.

'At B. S. MosY Broadway Theater,
where Martin Johnson showed his
latest South Sea film for the first time
in New York, the patrons were thrilled
more than once at the sight of Mrs.
Johnson among the cannibals pictured.
Betty Compson and Bebe Daniels
Joined the "first-nighters" while in
New York. They saw Leo Carrillo get
going in "Mike Angelo" at the Mo*
TOSCO Theater.

Pavard Veiller, of “Within the Law"
and "The \3th Chair'’ fame, has heard
the call of the cinema. He has been
signed for the scenario staff of Cosmo¬
politan productions.

Newspaper editors took it for granted that Hays was supreme in authority within
the Motion Picture Indu-try.
While they might have euhVeted the aitu.stion t<> some
analysis and noted the impossible phases of such a "czardom’’, yet the e.liturs accepted
It as Hi.ys’ press pounders presented It.
He and they admitted it and the editors did
not consider it neces-ary to do any proving.
Hays was satisfied to move within the re.ilm of his own supremacy, and if every¬
thing worked out well he would yet be the "loindis of the Movies".
It< w often has
that plirase been fed to the American public by the Hays press and film piopagnndists!
How he loved to pose with Judge Landis as the second one in the list of .Vmerban
Czars!
But the inevitable was to happen and did happen.
Hays undertook to sl.apo, alter,
amend and decree definitely Just what the .Vmerican pcojile were to see In mothm pic¬
tures.
He formed a corporation not only thru which to effect his idea of centralized
control of tlie screen, but for the obvhius purpose of securing public snpivirf d'-creed
in its charter announcements that it was for the purpose of "establishing and maintain¬
ing the highest possible moral and artistic standards In motion picture produciioo ”
He enlisted the sympathetic aid of men and women of puldic note, leaders in
various lines of Industry, and shaped a "Public Kelations or .\dvi«ory Commitfi-e" of
these people.
He placed no motion picture people on this committee.
Yet I'lc m-st
widely^leraldtd move he made In the industry—the reinstatement of .\rhtickle—was
undertaken without consulting any of the members of his
llel.nfi.ns or Ad¬
visory Committee”.
Wlien members of this committee resigned in pntest and Hays
was forced to call a meeting to save his own skin the vote was unanimous against the
action he took on Arliuckle, and he was requested to rescind it.
Then came his famous "disillusioning act”, where he seeks to sot a*ide the "arti¬
ficial situation” that he is czar of the movies, and refuses to abide by the declsioo of
his own hand-picked committee, and dei'larcs Arbuckle is free to act and display his
films .IS far as he. Hays, is concerned, and that the public must Judge.
Now the only decent thing left for this Advisory Committee to do ia to resign, a"
no ^eubt the members wilL as no self-respecting man or woman. Invited to "advise" and
then refused the privilege of "advising” and intuited by being practically told by the
same agency that the advice is not wanted, can afford to have bis or her name linked
up with such buncombe and manifest deception.
Hays conceived the Idea of a Movie Czar. He had himself put in that position, and
then set hit well-paid satellites to creating the czar atmosphere for him.
He reveled
in the delights of this new-found imperialism for a while, but American bu-inett will
not tolerate any such tinseled nabobery, with court Jester retinues, and, of course. Hays
flopped from his precarious perch and will eventually lose bis imperious identity with
the industry entirely.
The Motion Picture Industry is too vast and too Important a business to be Jockeyed
into a comer and made the instrument of an individual whim or even the Joint caprice
of a few self-appointed overlords. Hays declared the American public will Judge now, and
by the same token the same public never relinquished its inherent right to Judge of
and determine upon screen excellence, even tho Hays may have concluded, while his
satellites were creating that "artificial situation”, that he was being Invested with
supreme authority.
But this situation injures the Motion Picture Industry.
It conveys the false im¬
pression to the public that those in the motion picture business are a group of mental
weaklings who need the guardianship of sny meandering politician who may happen
along. The real saving feature of the situation, however, rests with the Theater Owners.
They never admitted Hays’ authority.
A few impulsive and misguided ones may have
sought a place to sit at the feet of Hays, but the first announcement of his assumed
leadership brought the direct and positive statement from the Executive Board of the
Motion Picture Theater Owners of America, assembled in Washington, that Hays in no
way represented them.
Hays never did represent the Theater Owners. His fall from the throne will there¬
fore not affect them. "Tliey will remain as ever in direct conta«-t with the public, and
thus associated with the public will insure the permanence and utility of the Motion
Picture Screen as a part of the great American Press.

Chaplin’s latest comedy, "The Pil*
» knocked-down-and-draggedgrim", is the usual brand of Chaplin
w’orker in the coal pits of an Engentertainment, which is all any ex- I*®!' mining town. And what a glutton
hibitor needs to know. “The Pilgrim”
this paternal punishment she Is!
is somewhat longer than the Chaplin 'V’Tien she rushes to the defense of a
comedies of the past and, as It now chum and does what looks like a real
battle of
stands, is something like 4,000 feet. It battle
of fi.sts.
fi.sts. fingernails
fingernails and
and hairhair
is said it will be trimmed a little more
before release, which is set for the
latter part of this month. "The Pilgrim” is the simple tale of an escaped
convict who exchanges clothes with a
clergyman while the preacher Is swimming.
Ch.arley, as the convict, finds
himself awaited by a little rural church
and is forced to play pastor, much
against his will.
Laughs? Naturally.
Edna Purvlance, as usual. Is In for
love interest, and Charley gets a chance
to be a hero. It’s a thin story, with
less tears than the comedian ordinarily

pulling with another woman of the
mines we know her early training will
win for her. There are two fights and
a terrifying mine disaster—explosions,
flood and fire—with Miss Dean starring In a thrilling rescue in this welldirected Hobart Henley production of
Francis Hodgson Burnett’s story. This
ought to sell tickets and satisfy. The
!ove story is thin, but the thrills are
thick, with Miss Dean always In the
thick of ’em.
-

Here’s one that should go in the same

linson at his best.
—•
The popularity of the Marion Davies
feature, "When Knighthood Was in
Flower”, which stayed fifteen weeks
plus at the Criterion, New York, and
which went to the Rivoli on Broadway last week, is proven by the report
that business for the second Broadway
run was good enough to warrant hold¬
ing the picture over for another week.

Willard Mack is on his way back to
the screen unth his mind made up to
land u-ith both feet. In "Your Friend
and .Mine”, which has been developed
for pictures from .Mack's vaudeville
sketch, .Mack is playing the lead, with
Enid Bennett as his leading woman.
The picture bears the brand “S. L.
special” for Metro distribution. For
the same outfit .Mack is said to have
signed to urite special stories to fol¬
low the production of “Red Bulldog”,
Mack's latest play. Pretty good for a
Starter. Yes?
"The Hero”, a Oaslner production,
pre.sented by B. P. Schulberg and dis¬
tributed by the A1 LIchtman Corpora¬
tion. should not be hard to sell it the
market is open for entertaining pro¬
ductions regrardless of the brand mark.
Gaston Glass heads a great cast, and
the story, from Gilbert Emerj-’s play,
has a kick In It. There’s a war touch,
but It is a home-again tale, always
human and real enough to please ev¬
erybody. It Isn’t a great picture, but
It’s entertaining and leaves a pleasant
taste. The kick—a burning school and
rescue of Frankie Lee—belongs In the
tale and cements the love Interest It
isn’t dragged in to moke the picture a
thriller.

Now that Buster Keaton and his
family have gone back to the Pacific
Coast to begin work on those promised
five-reelers, his personal press agent is
getting busy, this time with something
of unusual interest to work on. It's the
news that Margaret Leahy, the English
beauty selected by Norma Talmadge for
a screen debut here, will be Buster's
leading woman in his first five-reel com¬
edy. She was to haz'e appeared with
Norma in “Within the Law”.

"Fury," nearly ready for general
release by Associated First National.
Is a whale of a picture, not alone in
length (nine reels), but In kick and
wallop
and
atmosphere'.
Starring
Rlchiird Barthelmess and featuring
Dorothy Gish, altho the distributors
may figure on co-starring this pair,
"Fury" is full of punch, and If it is too
long and unjileas.-int In spots thesi*
faults are overbalanced by the fact
but with a little editing It will be that It Is played so powerfully by nil
worthy of any exhibitor’s attention.
concerned that never for an Instant
» rr””*
l
•
u
Interest lag.
Barthelmess
“Jimmy Creelman, who ts to be again, ns he did In "Tol’ble David".
found around Equity headquarters proves he is the prince of the screen.
when anything important to the press Ho Is getting more and more like a
tJ breaking, is responsible for Glenn king with every picture, and if he
Hunters next screen story for Hodkeeps up hls present gait he’ll he.id
kinson distribution. It’s an adaptation
the list of all male stars of the scri’en
by Creelman and Frank Tuttle for Film
Guild of Percy Mackaye’s “The Scare¬ before long. He Just about leads all
the Juveniles at present, and with each
crow".
new feature shows signs of progress.
"The Runaway Dog’’, advertised by Dorothy Gish has a part that fits her
WHUam Fox as an educational short and she plays It well.
Special mengubject, is much more than that. It Is tlon should be made of Put Hartigan.
^ rural drama with animal actors and who is the heavy, and of Tyrone
g,j alive with Interest, humor and even Power, captain of the "Lady Spray",
thrills that any exhibitor will do well an old squ.'ire-rlgger, on which most
to
a place for It on hls program.
of the scenes for "Fury” were made.
It’s a great picture for the box-offlee
When "The Runaway Dog" was
(Continued on paia 58)
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BIG SHAKEUP IN MOTION
|-Tirz- Sgggiaag
PICTURE INDUSTRY SEEN Stage Employees
Co.
_

^

j
ana

Atlas Moving Picture

37B38«.o««*of«*t,chi««»

Also Important Changes in Lineup of Stars Pre- PROJECTIONISTS
ST. LOUis calcium light co.
dieted as Result or Reported Plan of Mary
- S.3"s'aur'SS
cSSs:
Personals and other items of interest
Pickford and Douglas Fairbanks
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property

C.4LCIUM LIGHT furnished In Unks for Stereoptlcon
and Morlr.g Picture Machines. Orders to any part of
United States Slled promptly. Caldum Kurners, Rub¬
ber Tubing, Condensing Lenses. Lime Pencils. GelaUn
Colors. Boll TlckeU for aale. 516 Elm St.. St. Louis.Me.

N

D
L.:
:
E**!
Drancning V/Ut in rilm

Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and
Motion Picture
picture Machine operators.
Operators.

^ Aw^UV^lV/II
_

iLldress
AJdreai cornmnaicatloas
cotiunnaicatloiu to Stare Em*
Employaos
Frojeotlonista Editor, Tho BUlBillployaea and Projeotloniats
board,
CizLcinJiati, Ohio#
board, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

FAV YORK. Jan. 12.—The reported plan of Mary Pickford
and
Douglas
Fairbanks, to . branch Tout1 •in motion picture pro.
.
0

-

ductioii, jircsenting^ suen stars as Jackie Ooogan, comes as a

when ere bniwe out in the projection booth.

rav of sunsliiiie

James Cornwall, projectionist at the Palace
Theater, Marshall, Tex., auffered
suffered painful burns
burna

^

|nnTnfVV!VffTfVV^VnfT'^Vfmf^V9V9
lUlMHirnlR^r No experience needed. ProfesUlipiPI
iH^r
W tlontl
alonal Machine and Complete
" Outfits.
Openings
everywhere.
Openlnes
cTcrywhere.
Start NOW.
^•
Start
NOW,

MonarchTheatreSupplyCO

MonarchTheatreSupplyCO
DtpL 700.
fJ.V128
Unien Ave.,
Ave..
228 IfniMi
MEMPHIS. tenn.
TENN.
Memphis,

to independent e.xhibitors and distributors here. T.^/
„ v
.
u __
did damage estimated at $3,000.
lucludea Harry
Scbwartx,
chalnmn;
,,
I
f *
I
•
*1
mlttee Includes
Scbwartr,
chalmmn;
W hile no one enn OC louncl to come out in the open with
StSte*
■■
Henry Lacy,
Lacy, secretary,
secretary, and
and Fred
Fred Althauser,
Althauser,
Henry
John (Whltle)
ment that tlic announcement in Los Angeles by the two United
(Whltle) Pyler
nyler Joined
joined the
the Robert
Robert B.
B. treasurer.
treasurer. ()n
On the
the committee
committee of
of arrangements
arrangements
~ °
t 1 •
Mantell Company In
in Philadelphia a few days are: John King, operator at the Nordland
Artists producing stars is anytning more than a space-grabbing ago as aecond hand to rrang Grlmsbaw, car- Plaza Theater, Cincinnati; Harry Service, EdStunt there arc those who see in the reported plan a big shakeup in
M'’- Crlmshaw has been with the ward Hahn, Wllllam Newman, James CurtU,
,
,
I
i;_
1
•
Mantell Company for seven yeara and la con- Jack Zuber, R. Smith, Charles McClure, W,
the industry and important cnanges in the lineup of stars during aldered
very rapable
capable and
and efficient
efficient worker.
worker.
Wrinkle, R.
R. J.
J. Roberts,
Roberts, Walter
Walter Conway,
Conway, Harry
• idered a very
Wrinkle,
Harry
L. Habn, Charles Spoerlein, Fred Eigen.
the coming vear.
-■
Marks, L,
“Wt .1 ^ ' tlift
nmnncaA
nr
_
Frank G.
G, Lemaster, general secretary-treas- brockt, William Sullivan, William Bellew,
W llCthCr
me
proposeu
arurer
urer of
of the
the I.
I. A.
A. T.
T. S.
S. E.
E. A
A M.
M. P.
P. M.
M. 0.,
0., has
baa William
William Hahn,
Habn, Edward
Edward Hackman,
Hackman, Ben
Ben Segal
Segal
been conUnPd
conflned to hU
bla home
borne in NVw
New York suf- and George M,
M. DUlnger, Jr.
wil be
rangement means that there will
$5^000 a If eek Is Offered
Tickets wll
.

”

•

-•

A.

• A.

.t--

be a reorganization of the United
Artists, which was formed for the
purpose of distril)Uting Pickford,
Fairbanks, GrilTith and Chaplin
productions, and since has added
Charles Ray to its list of stars, is
not stated. In fact, it is likely
that if the Pickford-Fairbanks
plan is put thru the United
Artists will he the distributing
organization for all of the stars
lined up by Mary and Doug.

Coue To Star in Movies
New York, Jan. 12.—A1 Lichtman
Jumped Into print with an offer to
Emile Coue, the French auto-sugRoster, of $5,000 a week to star In
the movies.
In a letter to Coue
Lichtman, who Is president of the
A1 Lichtman Corporation and vicepresident of the Preferred Pictures,
says:
“All civilized people have read
with great interest of your method
of developing self-control and selftreatment for various ailments. The
Coue system has become a house¬
hold expression.
It is the writer’s
belief that a cinema play, with you
taking part in it, explaining the
Coue method in such a manner that
even the most uneducated person
would grasp It, would create a pro¬
found Impression.
Would you en¬
tertain a proposition to appear in
such a production? If so, we would
be prepared to offer you a return of
$5,000 per week for such a period
as your serv’ices would be required."

Hiram
Abrams,
head
of
United
Artists, declined to m.ake any definite
■tatement reirardinp the story th.at
Mary and Dour, ns a starter, have
offered Jackie CooRan $500,000 ns a
cash advance and a contract calling
for sixty per cent of the profits for
Coopjin
productions.
According
to
Abrams, the offer can be understood
to mean that Coopan could go with
the new nutfit only after the com¬
pletion of his First National contract,
which Includes the productions of the
advertised “Toby Tyb r”, “Daddy" and
IKisslbly others. However, Abrams admils th.it whore* there is smoke there i———————————
must be Are, which can be interpreted MOVIE OPERATORS WIN
as being a smart way of saying nothing
^ INCREASE IN WAGES
• t all
t_
_
it is sala that Hlchnr<i RowlAnd, Jiresblent of First National, has

niPntlonf^n

arrailRed with Sol Lesser for certain
dlstributlon rights which may or m.ay
Tint Bnl to
1
tVi
at
n <4 Vk
fr
not DOI. ter up tne Niary ana UOUg
lirst-patro spaee-pr.ab.
There were plenty of predictions regarding
the llr.eop of stars for the United Arilits of
the future, and the names Included the Schenck
outfit—Niinna and C«'nstance Talmadge and
Buster Keaton—Jack Pickford and one or two
other not nrcesearily wild guesses.
The fact that John D WUllama Is on the
r. ast caused certain wiseacres, who know that
ws........ til.
tin
I
t.
t.1. «. Wherever this prolific organlier hangs bis hat
nn. t.M„ fl .
' ,
nsng"
dice th
s'
I
at he may hare hit finair in thl* latest
tch in priHliictton and diatrlbutloa lineup.
whatever may come, the story Is raiialng
■ore talk than anything that baa bit Broadway in the movie line for some time.

ferlng
reports
and It
In the

grinne.
from an attack of la grippe.
Latest
Indicate Mr. L.emaster la on the mend
la hoped that he Is back at bis desk
World Tower Building by this time,

cents.
50 cents,

ANOTHER

Over Censorship in Virginia in ProsGeorge Dtri* Is d'»w the
carpenter and
Charles Connors second hand at the Desmond

pect
.

Theater. Philadelphia, where the Mae Desmond
Stock Company la now occupying the boards.
Cbsrles Squires, who Is scenic artist with the
company, is well known to stage employees
tbruont the country, having recently completed
a roast to coast tour with the Robert B. Mantell Company.

Richmond, Va., Jan. 13.—"What are we godo when the rent comes ’round?"
That’s what the members of the Virginia Board
Motion Picture Censors want to know. That
the riddle they expect the General Assembly
to solve for them when the assembly meets
jjj «itra session here February 21).

During the engagement
of the
Orpheum
Players at the Orpheum Theater, Reading, Pa.,
the stage crew is composed of the following:
Frank Porter, carpenter; George Gottscbalk,
sec 'Ud hand; Charles Gunther, flyman; Claude
Greth, electrician; Walter Weldner, property
man; R. Sterling, assistant property man. and
George Vogel, Walter Auman and Bert Snyder,
■
News of the death of William M, Moore, who
for the past ten years has been stage manager
of the Majestic Theater, Paterson, N. J.,
comes at a great shock to members of the
craft, for Mr. Moore was widely known and
well
liked
by
his fellow stage-craftsmen,
During bis lifetime he had been associated
with most of the larger theaters In Paterson,
He was an active member of the I. A. T. S.
E. & M. P. M. 0., and of the T. M. A. Among
those surviving Is a brother, Thomas Moore,
who is stage manager of the Playhouse Themter in Passaic, N. J.
Mr. Moore was 42
ars old.

~~~~

Chicago, Jan
13—The thn-at of a strike
(^5(1 movie op^'rators in 423 rblcaeo motion
picture bouses was removed Wednesday night
with the signing of a contract giving the men
•“ average increase of $.3 a week.
The opi’rheaded by Thomas J. Reynolds, presl,hre«tened to dose ail of the movie
theaters last night unless their demand for
the raise was acceded to. Thru Samuel Abrahams, representing the theater owners, the
demand was agreed to.
--•
“’The International Assoc'.atlon of Reciters of
’The shooting of Dsn McGrew’ will be interknowing, pirhaps. that Service's poem

Tacoma,
Members of Local Union No. 175, Tscoms,
ash. (projectionists*
(projectionists’ dlTisIon)*
division), gave a irrand
grand
Scottish Rite Cathedral during the
holidays that turned out to be a pronounced
auccesa and gave evidence of the ingenuity of
the boys in charge. Clyde Ellla, who enjoys a
coast-wide reputation for
Improvising
novel
effects, “did himself proud’’ in arranging the
lights for the ballroom.
Mrs. P. T. Hinsen’s
twelve-piece orchestra provided the proper ihcentlve for the dancers.
The committee ;n
in
charge of arrangements included O. M. Jacobson. 0. J. Carlson, chairman; (Tllnton Brink,
Clyde Kills, A. T. Mason,
W,
H. Jsrmon.
’ Roeie’’ Rosenberg. Rsy Burke. A. F. Morse,

*" t®
‘“‘® »
not have a direct effect on amateur elocution„_..
_„ ...
Christ an !5k'lence Monitor. “The
principal players will be Willard Mack. BarI,^*Marr and
Chaney.
The filming
start for a couple of months as Mack
jjj,
,tage play,
Bulldogs’.’’

•
.__
A carnival, masque and fancy dresa ball is
to be held at the Central Turner Hall, Clncinnatl, by the Cincinnati I»dj?e No. 33, T. M.
A., February 13.
This will be the sixteenth
annual celebration of its kind held by the
Cincinnati T. M. A. members. The Ball Com-

•co riling ti, an announcement tonight from
the liiiercvtcil jiartles.
T«o <la>s ago It was nnnoiinci>d Jackie was
to )«■ offcrcil a similar contract by Douglas
laltlianks ami Mary Pickford and an Invitation
to Join the ranks of the I'nitcd Artists.

SPECIAL PRINTED
ROLL TICKETS >3.00
\
^
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New $6(X).ooo movie house
FOR THE FAR NORTH

lilllyi
SIDE

Chicago, Jan. 13—A new iui>Tle theater with
a^fitki tests and to cost ♦.'sMl.tHtO Is pliuined for
fi'JOO-lfl North ("ark street, on the far north
•hie. Leo U Driiiililld, a iiiciiilier of the theattlcsl Ann of Brunhild A Young, purchased the
real estate for a reporli-d $«.’l.O0O.
It Is said
work will start on the project In tieptrmber
•(ter the leasea all expire.
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Five Thousand,
Ten Thousand,
Fifteen Thousand,
Twenty-Five Thousand,
Fifty Thousand, One Hundred Thousand,

* -

$3
5 00
5
.‘lY
6
9
12
18.00
18

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL PRICE
_
.
....
.
Ymir osn Special n.-ket. ar.y color, accurately numbered erery ro’l guar•ntced. r.uipon Tickets for Prire Driwlnra. 5.000. $« 00. Prompt shipnienia
Cash with iwder. CM the samples. Send ditsrara (or Ksaerred
.seat Coupon TlckeU. Slate liow many seta desired, wrltl <w dsl^. AU
tickets must twiform
Ooremmtnt itfuUtlona
refuUtlona and bear satabllshad pries
prlca
ootiform to Goremment
of adraiMlon
sdralnslon and
end tax
tex i>ald.
paid.
of
eu——.leiCOsg

NATIONAL, TICKET CO.,
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Chairman Evan R. Chesterman explains how
it comes that the b‘>ard Is unable to continue
the income it receives from the motion
picture exhibitors.
He says the fees charged
Virginia are less than In any other State
which maintains a board of censors.
The financial troubles of the board began
when the bill which created the censorship
board was passed.
In the excitement attending
the fight to defeat the bill the advocates of
the measure overlooked an important feature
which should have been Incorporated.
They
forgot to make provision for an appropriation
jq pay for furniture, fixtures and other Important essentials.
When the censors started In business August
1922, they had to borrow money from a
bank on their own notes to furnish and eqnlp
the studio they had leased.
A few days ago the censor board submitted
• report to Governor Trlnkle on the operations
fjjp hoard for the five months from August
This report disclosed that the cost of
maintaining censorship in Virginia
Is
considerabiy greater
greater than
than the
the amount
amount of
of revenue
revenue
siderabiy
derived from the fees imposed upon the exhlbltiire.
hlbltors.
The only way out, the censors say,
say. ia
Is to
increase the charges made to exhibitors.
Dnless the General Assembly makes an approprlation sufficient to meet the deficit each year
the i*\t must be amended so as to authorixe
the censors to mark up the cost of the motion
picture business In Virginia.
The attitude of Governor Smith, of New
York, toward motion picture censorship has
encouraged the opponents of censorship in this
state to oppose any increase in the fees.
Another lively fight over censorship Is In
prospect In Virginia.

0f

EYES TOWARD CUBA

11"“

L>s Angeles, Jan. 12.—tackle Congan bat
Hlgnid a contract to make four pictures for
the Metro I’ieturea Oi>r|Hiratloo, calling for
gfsKi.iHHi , a«|, ,0(1 (-,0
0»
profits,

LIVELY FIGHT
-

•

ShaiHOKin, Pa,

Havana. Cuba. Jan. 9.-Edwin J. Flagg, of
Li's Angeles, Calif., head of the Edwin H.
Flagp Studios of that city. Is now in Havana,
Mr. Flagg .states so many of the companies
from Californi.a have filmed the scenery of that
section that they are looking for new fields
and many of the largest companies are having
their attention turned to Havani and Cuba as
a suitable field for this work.
Mr. Flagg
further stated that he had heard in Chicago
Warren Kerrigan and Lois Wllsin and their
company were planning to visit Cuba in th»
near future to (Dm a picture here.
I»rothy Gish and Alice Terry were recently
Havana making up parts of pictures in
which their concerns were Intercsti'd.

NEW FIRM FORMED
Sioux Falls, S. D.. Jan. 12—To promote the
d<‘veloprat*nt of a Sioux Falls man’s iiivoiition
• n'™her of local business ^en have fe'-'"-''^
motion picture firm.
It will be for the piir“
* )
,
pesc of prislucing photoplays thru the use of
,
jpng
giving
stereoscopic
ofTcet.
The
_,g„s p,,,
,i,p establishment of a
P
"
local
laboratory and studio m thia city. Some local
»•**'“*
1>« “ed in the production
the pictures.
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MUSICAL ARTISTS
Conducted by AL FLUDE
h

A Call for American Musicians

for tb** EngmiKaiiDPO arp
>p thpinp.
The
a Ktrona pditowill quote from

Why Do Native Singers Fail?—Why Are For¬
eign Musicians Given the Preference?—
Every American Should Read
This Article

in opera
nent at
ha' aeatliat the
:ual war
*
Carmen',
more of
e AnierFrench
populace
ig
that
> people

By CLAY SMITH

edieney’,
.itbuanla
I nut to
her Ian’ to flml
an.
hirago a
who has
|.
a
I-

e
n
la

Indi'tnl, tod not till then, will tbp profpsKkm
of inutip In thia rountry bP a thoroly wurtbwhile one and onr. too. In wblrb vaKf.jf art-ater
numlMra of AnicrioanK ran make a rpaaonahlp
lirlua than la tialay the paae.
Apr»|H>a of tba 1 wmild like to quote an
Interview recentIjr aiven to Mua eal Amerlea by Kannie Uloomlleld Zelaler, to-wit:
“Atnerlea la atiding her talent by a autridal
and ahort-alKhted conaplrary of neglect, which
threatens to atrophy rreab ve life."
Tbia waa
the parting warning to her native .land of
Mme. Fannie ^loomfleld Zelaler, planlate, one
of the moat renowned muaiciana of America,
before she aallej fur a fifteen muntha* stay
abroad.
••This country poaiea-o-a splendid talent and
nobly gifted young artists eager to make their
way; 1 w ah that 1 could give
them
some
word of encouragement, but I cannot.
If I
had a child of great talent who wished to
take up music as a career, I wou’.d discourage
him with all my soul, for In this country It
means terrible strugglo and heartache.
It
meana seeing yourself scorned by your own
people, to make way for Europeans, many of
them of mi-diocre talent.
"Things today are If anything worse than
they were at the time when I came back from
Europe to start my career here as a young
g rl.
Then there was less competitloa.
And
yet I bad to struggle
and
work hard for
everything. I accomidlshed.
Today rondttions
are more discouraging,
greater
competitloa
baa increased the strngg> and the persona
who control the music world are Ticlonsly eontinuing their policy of <oa.trao.ging American
music Ians.

w
‘'I remember when I waa last In Europe and
>f made an extended stay there before the war.
_ It was humiliating to me to see the American
—. students
rushing
over.
Mediocre
teachers
flour shed on the fees of foolish students. And
American teachers who bad been failures perbapi in their own country would go to Faria
and put up a shingle and Immediately bo
fl<K>ded with American student*.
The tide
towards Europe Is Im ginning again. I do n«t
O YOU agree
with this statement by
_
, Clay
, Smith? He says; ‘‘1 wish
blame students who say ‘I want to go and
L/ I could make this thought sink into your memory. We need good
study with Flescb or Itusoni'. or aoma other
singers in the lyceum and Chautauqua, singing English songs and
teacher who, they IM-Ileve, Is b«’ttcr than any
enunciating them so that all can get the full meaning of everw' line. You
other for their nt-cd*.
Hut when they merely
owe it to yourself, your audience. America and to the great art you ' say they must go and study In Euro;<e wlthont
have chosen as your means of expressing your hopes and purposes.”
rhyme or reason, the Idea la ridiculous.
Of
But re.ad his article, "A Call for American Musicians", on this page and
course It la not the f^ult of these students
Judge for yourself.
I
primar.ly or even of the public, but la traceable directly to those persons who Control
^ music here, who still hold to the archaic falte' hood that mnsiclaaa cannot be produced here
by the absent treatment when the great event some other tongue rather than Engliib, aa
■■ and that the public demaads a European rapuis pulled off.
waa done last summer when "Martha" waa
*• tation.
It is Just tbU that has put the stigma on presr-nted at lUvinia.
"Even In cooserTStorles I have had reqnesti
eii-oalled classical music.
People enjoy das.\n empbasizatlon of the fact that Amerfn.ta directors to recommend teachers, prefersiial selertiona instrumentaUy, but they do Iran vocal studios thould pay more attr-ntiun
shly Kunipeans, because they lent prestige to
not enjoy a song they cannot undi-ratand. The to the teaching of the English language Ic
the Institution.
And tn some cases I have
voi-al teachers are mo-tly to blame for this found In
the
detailed
account
of
Rurtun
known of fine teachers, .kmertcana. who have
situation.
They, for the moat part, are folks Tliatcber, which appeared In Masic Newt rehad excellent results In their teaching, being
who are rather oat of touch with the great cently;
dismlss«-d to make ruum for some untried for¬
American
public.
They
are
entirely
too
“Mr. Thatcher details five young atudente
eign name
Similarly I have received letters
academic. They teach what they were taught, from his studio who are this season fulfllllng
from ahri«d fn>m teacbers telling me that they
There are too many teacbers teaching teachers stage engagements singing In the Engl sh landea red to r> rot to America, aa they heard we
today.
What we need la more teachers who guage.
had no good U-aebs-ra her*.
can practice what they teach.
“It may be said, too. that these engage“I do not mean that we should exclude
I have seen the brand new singer come Into ments, while in light oi>era or musical comCertainly not.
We
want
the
our work, and I can name eight songs out of edy. pay better in dollars and cents than the Euroi>eans.
the twelve they expect to program. If they usual engagement of young Americans with great Kuropeana to vlait us and play fur us,
will tell me their
voice
and
whom
they the rhi<'ago Opera (>imt>any or the Metropol- but our tooi'ert halls today are crowded with
studied with.
I do thla by deduction.
It Itan <»:o»ra t'onnpany, and It la true, fiirtbi-r. minliocre Euroiwans who aild nothing to our
Tlie .\mertcan public should give the
Isn't a gift at all.
Anyone <'aD do the same that In eaeh rave excellence of Kngl.sh enun- music.
At present, of a
th'.ng If they have been ot»»erving.
It always elation was Insisted npon
as
an
absolute preference to Americans.
takes two or three years to break down this necessity for the young artist who would All t'sd Eumisan artist and a gouti American, the
public should choose the native pniducl, and
program barrier which the teachers have built the engagement.
up
around
their pupils.
These newcomers
''Ilsd these (Ive young singers spent all even should the .^merlcan fall a tr fle below
must cast off these swooping operatic gems their time In singing solfeggi or arias In the foreigner, we ought to give the opp<irtunlty
and get something they are eanable of sing- Italian.
French
and German while In
the to cMir countryman who Is starving for hearers.
"Another point we '.hould demand is artistic
ing. lometbtcg they ran make their audance studio, they coUW not today l*e bolding the
Now,
of
course,
like.
posltiona they do and drawing the very com- reclppH-Ity from Europe
Now here will be the hrt.mldlc wall from fortahle pay envelopes which are now theirs." Euro|>e la in a bad way owing to the war.
some of our readers;
“What are we to do
The Atnerlcan public still leans to ths ldi‘i Hut we should never p*-rmit a rr|>et tlon of
which
existed
iM-fure.
While
for high-clast song* if we don't u«e the works that a foreign name is a necessary trademark conditions
Muro|>ean artists were Ix-lng surfelte<| with
of the old mastera?" To this I say there are f„r highest musirlansb p.
money and honors
over
here,
what
were
hi,3<lreds of fine translations of the 1s-st of
Matiagera frrster this Idea continually foi
Kiiropeant doing to American artlstsT
They
these old masters' songs
Take Behumann. the rv-asoo that the pr-iv-entages of profit pos
were laughing at them.
Bo and so from 'tho
Hrahmt. Wolf. htFa-ss and many others, for i|h|c on the foreigner at a preiKrstenms prb-r
ditllar land', the ni-wspaper would announce
Instance, and rest assund they have not lost are greater than on the Amerban at a rea
sareaslicatly.
And the readers would enjoy
by the translations to any great extent and sonahle one. and sehwls. fw, are to tilame In
the idea immensely.
This must never recur.
nothing like some of these sn»I>blsh writers asmuch as they still taellly teach the stu
If we are helping Karo|ieao musicians, we
would have yoq think they have.
The same dents that foreli
must demand help In return
for
American
applies to many of the masterpleeea.
Pan art and ihi
talent
Then don't overlook the fact we have had Instance) In goli

MUSIC FOR THE MASSES

FANNIE BLOOMFIELD ZEISLER

9 few eomposers right here In .America who

Chicago musician who favora tingiag in
Engliih.

can wr te an English song
I/s>k at the wealth
of vocal literature we have from the p, ns of
MeDowell. .Nevln. Ilerbert, HeKoven. f'adman,
Foster. S(ieaks, ftslter,
Itevlne.
McFayden,
laKorge,
OTIara,
frxrke, I.ieuranee and •
host of •tbera.
Xb* Billboard hti been ooe of the itrongeat

the piano than
number of
Anierlcana.
When all this
th and we
all work togetbe
. symphony
directors, acii'iols
a and mnsic ptr>ers—to t)
Americana
shall hav« oppo
I
the very
Brat placet la mualc the couatry alTorda, then,

"Ton ask me whether I can think of a way
In which this condition ran t>e cun-d.
It la
hard to say and I am very (lessimlatle. Only
th« aeascui a pupil of mine, a line, talented
girl, made her debut In Chicago at one of the
regular symphony roncerta.
I can assure you
the neeaalon waa sensational.
But tfe Znu
think she waa able to gat angageatenUT No;

I

JANUARY

X

20, 1923

ho come to New Torlt In the hopci that
muoltUn* in thU city bold the wime allurei.iint for WesUrn managerK ai KuroiHaoe bold
fer all .\raerlca. Two of my flneHt pun.la have
,hU winter turned from music to l.usiuc-. and.
„ti..wlnB condItlonH. I could not roii« le.itloiialy
("l--ua.le thmi from
their
course
Ilroad
I., mhd lervoni.
iHrsons. ►'.<li
►.(I, as Mr.
sir. Kieund.
rie.ioo. have
ii-.e de(,,:.d
their
lives
to
iirc'cnllng
this
to
the
,„:.,1 Ih.ir
lives to prescniing this to the

e Billboard

COIT-ALBER CIRCUIT
CHAUTAUQUAS SOLD

eventually r-acbinff every man, woman and
( 111Id In the city of IVirdt.
Tbls small force
of three men U enttaiteil in carryinB on a con¬

artd
Swarlhmorc
Interests
pyp^hase Canadian and American

•‘.lu.atiou that invadea the
-mnday lunch. on
clubs, lodKcs, rliiirches, piiru< liiul scliooU, socletlca, carnivals,
baz.iars, auto show
and
Hooicn's
. . , As an evidence
the
"oo'cn
a cluhs.
ciur.s.s»
eviueii.e of
oi uie
extent of the education work lieiiig done by the
division, the figures show that during the pa>t
eleven mooius
months 768 meetings nave
have been held
eifVHn
during
Durduring the 305 working da.vs
duvs or evenings.
Diir..
,
..
.....
,
,
# .
,
the
eleven months
months .506
.500 pleas
pleas for
for safety
safety have
have
the eleven
been
Th.se
-liort 10 or 15-minute lecbeen made.
Th(
se -hort
tures
have been
been delivered
delivered hy
by either
either Mr.
Mr. Hounds
Hounds
tures have
o,
Mr.
ur Jir.
Mr. Pavis
DavN .,r
or by
by eilixens.
cilixena.
Mr. Uoiinda
Hounds and
and
jjr.
Davu
i,;,ve
made
400
,.f
these
safety
pleas.
Mr. Davis have made -100 of tlic'e safety pleas.

Circuits

l ihl.c. and has It hcl|s d?
ComI tloiis
uiv
worse than
Mr. St.s k la
ng big
niBu ever.
— mala
-(fforts, and with hla (Tvlc oreheatra la help(fforts.
ing trctiieiidously.
Hut this la^ only a minute
lart of what must he done. While the .truerlean public Is content to permit control by a
r. nsplracy
of
short-sighted
managers,
condoctors, club women, we are h .lng our
.tnicrlcan youth is becoming erahitl. red and.
If It nnialiia unaided, will give up the striq(g:e, leaving this country aitlstlcall.v st-rlle.
It Is sitegether likely that Mrs. /elsler hit
wii't.cd the situation In this country with a
k. ( Iter acnae of tendencies than almost any
otuer artist who could be named.
For. b(-sldcs being a woman of great Intel-

Co, Allier
Allier Circuit
Circuit
Chautauquas
werThe Coit
Chautuu(|uas
wer»
^ s..,....,}-,
the
Kcdiiatli H,.rrls(Oi Rur.au
Immlnlon ( irciilt, the
,,eu.lquartt rs or
of whUn
which nav**
have heretofore
lit*U(l<|uart(rM
bt^rctofoiv been
Ton.iito under the management of It. J.
T((r(.iit(.
i',,,. ■■gtate*' Circuit was divided he,1,^ Itedputb-Ohio Chaiitaiiqinis, of Coanj tl,, |•.•arson
Chaiitaii.iuas.
of
^warthmore. Ha. This Is undo ihtedly the m..8t
imisirtant bureau transfer of the year.
Hy it
Alfillated Bureaus
Bureaus reliri<|uisb
reliri<|uisb all
all circuit
circuit InInthe Ainilated
,,.resta In the ITiitcd Slates
east
of
the
icreMs 111 me ( ((ucu (-(bc-s
ease
01
me
Hocklea.
The
only
.Mtilhit.d
Bureaus
running
Hockles.
The only Altillat(d Hureaus running
circuit
clreiiit cl.autainiuas
cl.autaii(|uas now are the Ellison-White
ElllM>n-7\ hite,
.. pi.rtlaDd, and
-_.( the
.w.. C.inadian Chautauquas.
..
i nder J. M. Krickson, oC Calgary.
The move
was made on the part of the Coit-AIber
Colt-Alber BtiBn„wing to the fact th .t the various mem-

le. tiial power, ahe has a cor<lInl and sympath.tlc nature which, while her art standard
Is high snd her pedagogy severe, baa made her
an exceptional friend to the young American
trtlst.
Her (onelnslons. therefore, in regard to tb(*
status of music In America carry a great

tSfr^^j^
Dan ous^
Russo,
uan
o|^

S 2 X O D R O 11 Q

Tenure

sm^isium
SyniDOslum

*
of
Superb
Instrumenti^juJJ^makmakIna
Bmr.sIng
Brur.g-

Easiest of aT wted Instruments
I, to play and <me of the most
You can Irani
ir-2^^ besuio'ul.
hesutoul.
Ham
the .scale In an hour's prac*"‘1
I>0Pv*>»r ""'>'0
a few weeks.
You can

the other speakers the list shows:
Mayor Couxens,
Hollee Commissioner
Superintendent
Rutledge,
l.i.
, ,
're
d ((
~ i
spedor
Ju. kson,
Deputy
Police
Commissioner George A.
Walters,
Prosecutor I’aul

bwid within ^PO^^das^'. If
^r
e ^ter"
talnment. church, lodge or
school.
In big d'miand for
^aT-ST
T**«IYou
™(Wder
;^«'h 5“®*-frCC Triall““,
cner TrueInstrument without paying
Tone 1“*
one «nt hi advar.ee. and try
*truments.
It six days ir your own home,

W. Voorhois, Aldrich Baxter. Judge
uuv-st Charles A.
and Captain W. S. Galbraith.
During

all

|„.ni of those burenus are launching into other
,, atfoim Interests.
The Kedpath and Hear»on cbautamiuas aro following their regular
trend of adding to their already large list of

winter months the safety educational talks
are held in acho.d8 having anditoilums, of which
there are 58, and‘three to five meetings are
held at each school.
The customary program

Record Make^
SaYftnhone Book Free
^,2®
JjrXn's iwe almrist e. tlrd/'X^Uoed* W SaSi
phnnes In all nationally popular orchestras. Our Frso

Chautauqua towns.
The programs arranged for the Toronto and
•■State” circuits will t.e transferred partially

Includes mbsical selections, a ten-minnte community sing, the projection of a motion picture
safety argument and a comedy film.
An aver-

|*2^*“j®,j®^’'j**j'jnd^niany^othCT*tting^'you
uke°to”knovrf *""3^ for ^ur Mpy.^ MenUon the mstrument interested In and a complete catalog vrlll be
mailed free.
sesirv laic-roiiaarNT rr»
BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT CO.
7n?Hl!
2^r^nt«
Makers «« Everything ll,'*l
in Band
and
Orchestra
Instniments.
Inatniments.
^ ...
1157 Buascher
Buemher Blsolu
Block.
EBthart. • iBdlaat.
o

Among
yufmer

w.ight of authority and her opinions certainly
st least to the new concerns.
provide food for serious thonght.
• Walter Damr.^ch. whose first comic opera jHg LECTURERS’ CONFERENCES
Ir to
produ'-eil D**xt fall t>y tho Shntwrt*,
*
U an exis.nent of oi-era In English.
'Years
jbe committee appointed to finance the Ia?cago in France.' says .Mr. Damrosch, -Gluck mr.-ni' ((.nfereiKes is sending out an appeal
(ought the prejudi.e of the French people
lecturers everywhere to help to make the
aganst the sing tig of “l; -;*
• perm.im-nt one and to place it upon
tongue and finally wwp victory and lasting iq even more successful basis in the future.
ftme.
Italian opera was the thing then.
In The committee is sending out the following
Germany Von Weber
had
a
ilmllar fight, appeal, which i-honld receive the careful conThe result today Is that both Germany
and
slderation of those to wh‘’m It Is addressed:
France have a national opera that repnsents
TO AMERICAN LECTI HEKS
not only the language of the people. Imt their
Decc-mber 29, 1922.
omotlons, customs, history and national life.’
* Dear Fellow Workers—The second meeting
••This leads me to the belief that the same of the Conference of .\merican I.ertnrers held
thing w II come to pass In .America—not by at Washington Deceml-er 9, 10 and 11, 1922.
translation, mind you, but by the pr((dn(-tloa surpassed expectations and greatly enhanced
of operas written and performed by Americans the estimate of tlie lecturers' profession In
In their native tongue which will be just as the United States.
It proved that we are
full of life and poetry at those of any other men of action as well as of words; that we
country In the world. The whole appreciation are wflllng and able to meet epixh making
of opera Is not poes'ble unless the audience Icsues r.nd events as state.smrn meet them.
understands what is being said, for the music
Besides contributing great y to knowledge on

„gf attendance of 800 children and parents has
been recorded.”
TJKiraas KImore Lncey writes that the many
thousands of tourists wintering in Florida are
suffering for lack of lyceum talent.
At
^ampa. where Lucey appeared several times
during the boliduys, the
the big
big Bamca-Philathea
Baracn-Phllathea
,
r.
a
a.1
. v ec
Lyceum Course, under the direction of N. G.

wyme'X
paymciits to suit your convetdence. i3'7« <«
, Phonopaph rewrds we playrt wl^

I Sax Invented the Saxophone |
Buescher Perfected It

>»
migratory birds from
Michigan, Ohio and Massachusetts about an
avenge of one number a week, and, in addition
these, there are many other lyceum attractions appearing under various auspices.
New
Year's week brought Dr. Wilfred T. Grenfell
with his illustrated Northland lecture, and the
well-known Gamble Concert Party, under personal ebaperonage of the redoubtable Charles
Wilson Gamble.
Large audiences were delighted with both numbers,
____
ji (j_ 'Ware, a one-time Redpatb representsjg
promoters of

RUNNER STUDIOS
Music and Dramatic
_
Art
Direct supervision of Mr. and
Mrs. Louis O. Runner. Gen¬
eral courses for fall and winter;
professional courses,spring and
Summer.
l^apaOie
SlUaemS
summer.
Capable
students
,
. .
.X
placed in
positions. Dormitory
pla«d
m positions
D,j™tory
privileges. Artist
privileges.
ArtlSt faculty.
iRCUlty. Au¬
AUthentic
inStrUCtion. Moderate
thentic instruction.
Moderate
T?„,.rx11™~rv+ tvcxtst
cost. Enrollment
COSt.
rjUrOUmeni now.
HOW.

and serds
wrds ire
are so subtly welded that One
one Is
inadequate without the other.
•'.\t the
••At
the nttlonal
nttlonal convention
convention of
of Women's
Women's
Clubs at Chautauqua last June the following
m.o1ntlon was pawd:
passed:
mvolntlen
.w
V
V
..ti'v,
m
K
#

the met Impriant topics of the time, which.
of course. U the fipt pur,«,se of the c-nfercnce.
c-nference.
It
it ,also
also pr'(moted
pr-.moted the
the interests
int^crests of
of the
the lecturer
lee^
with the managers, the bureaus, the public and
particularly with the representatives
representative, or
of the
rartlrularir
Tips.««
Drr««

Hollywood, a new boom town Just north of
jj,,
, .help
.
. differwit
to get many dotted ii.b.
lines ....
on a
eontract Lwn there wh re th^ ^
.w
y,7 I
7
shine shfnee and the alligatorB
allijratorB gait.

Irterrst

com-

xoluntoeri-d to assist the managers to raise a

Ho.and A. Mcbols Is doing less lecturing and

posrr. thus rstsMlshing an American school
of oiera and national opera boasca where
grunlne American opera shall be produced In
our ItBguage;
• Be It rei-dred. That the General Fedoratlen of Women's Clubs pledget Its interest In
furthering the plins of the organ xationa now
working towsrif this end

f"*”*
defray the cost* of the conference,
which we understand to be a toUl of «7.0<10.
“ meeting attended by alvout sixty lecturer.
***• following refcilutlon was passed:
RESOLVED. That It is the sense of this
meeting that men and women who lecture for
c'Pcclally those identified with the chauta'jqua and lyceum movements, should con-

^re preaching now. and Is rapidly becoming
mareying parson
of his pretty home town.
Winter Haven, Fla.
He will fill engagements
for the Community Chautauquas tbls summer.
..p u
AkS.aM
341-99) N. (#6111181 AV6., bniCSgO
The death of Julius H. Rohde, who for a____
number of years was field manager for the
Redpath-Vawter chautauquas, also appears in

•T^e league of American
l..ued
from
the
natU.r.l
Washington a patriotic call
enlisting the entire iwrsonnel

«*»■»
of Am( ric.n lecturers and that we
•»!( the managers -f I.vmims and chaut®“‘*ua« to tax their lecturers
each toward

UADDV
HQlfWV
linHI* ■
Manascr Lyesui*.

«♦

the obituary columns of this Issue.
The Rapid City (S. D.) Journal says that
the second number of its lyceum course has
made apparent the need of a new auditorium

.
,*
^
aiT’.siw
*** *1''''*"''** l>est to make this re(iuest d recti.
^, ** n'tcad o
y t e managers a
we
wr te you to s«n

ssFs: “Rapid City’s need of
^ community auditorium was demonstrated la-t
^ight when her citizens crowded the high
•‘"*’0®! auditorium to the doors, filb-d all the

UltTmCniJ DEDI IKI E CNVnrD Pfl
WAItRoUN, DLKLIN & OniUtK bUa
MUSIC PUBLISHERS,
II WtSt Rlfidolph SlfCfil,
CHICAGi
CHICAGO

b.rr;

tlon

In

In

a

thr

.\mrrlran

nat on wide

loyalty to the
the tpokrn or
been received
tlon f^'In the

singer

and

Pen Women has
he.dqn.rter.
st
to its membera.
of the orcanlza-

campaign

against

dls-

country, of whatever nature. In
printed word.
Information has
by the officers of the organlxagovernment that those who at-

**"'*

tempt to destroy the American Institutions and
TmeT-f
u

»“•
T". '
(
"(®“'’
J®**'*'’® '* heing given partlcn-

ft

t*a r* '"v
IwiBt((i by the
>.(

•I'®®'*’ ®®™“'U®« •!>national president. Mrs. Louis
**’*' national exerntlve board,

".'r;,
**

traditions

'taied. thru
'a
and Ideals.'

deletions fall to
history. Amcr-

From the slHive the thinking artists should
sense whl(h way the wind la blowing and trim
their
sails
accordingly,
W.th
a
carefnl
ckccknp on the lyreiim and rhantauqna singers, I have found fourteen artlats who have
os'd from one to a group or more of song* In
• foreign tongue, which la a rather smalt percentigp when you consider the hundreds la
but It la just
Just that many too many.
the work, hut
Dne of the most stupid examples Is that of
• cerla
cUlms land
cerli n Indian Princess
who claims
rlchlly SO)
he Ihe most American of the
Amcrluns. using a group of French song* on
Kt pregram.
When the writer t(H,k her to

‘C^PPy

OLIVE KACKLEY

Lveetim Magazine, and If the res;>on.'«et
p,.,’,n,pt enough It will be Included in the
ppinnie of Proceedlnga, which will be an ex-

tain shtmt hla whims and affectations in rt'pIng voice until they felt as if there was a frog
in their own throats will remember the play

PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS.
PIT on
ON IN LESS 'niAN
•niAN A WEEK.
Has put on lerenty-two
seventy-two plays In six towns
Twen¬
Twen
ty-six plays in one town
Never failed to be called
for return dates. CkMichea over one thouund each
season.
Cars Ths
The Billboard.
CHICAGO.
CHICAGO
—_^
.

^
The

"•

Many lecturer* subscribed for this volume
of Pn>ceedings from one to 100 copies each,
The m.anagcrs present ordered 2..>ii0 copies,
Kindly place your order now so that It will
be included In the flr^t printing.
Price not
over $1 per copy.
Your* fraternally,
OonuBltUe.
MOXTAVILLE FI.OWER8,
RALPH P.kULETTE,
W. H. STOUT.

NEWS FROM THE FIELD
_
. .
The death* of MontsvlIIe M. Wood and Olln
Ms.on (’award are recorded In the obituary
n.inmnw of thu Issue
_
,he Toronto pUni.tlc humorist,
who w.» the hit of the banquet of Fair and

. in "ien!-;

.

^®*

*•

^(ril:‘r'm*rju"r"..*weir’"*

wan entert.lner-ln-chlef at throe Inin.,nets there

hieanlng of every line.
You owe It to vour•elf. your audience, .\merlca and to the great
*rt that you have rhoaen a* your mean* of
expressing your hoites and purpose*.
Te*. you
owe It to yourself and to your fellow* to r*-

t’®'*
*’®*®
*'*™ *'“®® ™®®®The Detroit Free Presa speak* of FrWnd Round*
■" follow*: "The educational division of the
police traffic dIvUUm 1* In charge of H. O.
Hound*. He and hla two asalstanta have noth-

•’’®

oldilmer will remembcit IL 0. Round*
Mound* loidle*’ (irchesini. and they

Ing mors in front ot tham than

‘

|||p

■■

If J|A|f|

CV

IinWImfcfc ■

ni.vi'is

University of Iowa claims distinction for
taking a Shakespearean play on the netd. After
appearance in Ames. la., on January 18, in
.
“Merchant of Venice”, the University Players
will fill hookings over the State.
Prof. E. O.
^
Mable, who is directing the production, has
prepared a special script, an arrangement of
*
*the first folio published la 1623.—Christian
®Science Monitor.
’^•'® Chicago CMrcnlt Bureau held It» various
conferences
during the first week of Janu.sry
c
«"t *h«* Auditorium Hotel, with about twenty
aitcnta present, and much enthusiasm over the
new circuit programs It is offering for the
coming season.
Th®

HARRY COON
Manager

Lyceuai,

Chautauaua and
DepanmeuL
With

Home

Talent

LEO FEIST, Inc.
MUSIC PUBLISHERS.
Il» North Clark Street,_Chicago.
"*
WILILIAM
I ’T^jf
'Vd
Mj
'' I
1 "
" 1
STERLING
X3/-1l *
a
STERLING
*. JBt^
}?j^'hV2t<*"‘n^U*t*tn"
—'The Dlckftiilin
—The
Dlckwnlin Miicazlne.
Muaxlne. Lnsidon Dillard.
Digland.
A Humorous Entertainment .<
ot the
the Highest
Highest Lit.ruT
Literary
V.*uEntert.lnment
Value.
Personal address,
address. 6315 Yal* Avsnu*.
Avenue. Chicago.
Chicago, 111.
III.
Persoiial

M.

^

<'®"®®« Uompany, Grant n.idley.

I unur
TAIVMT PRODUCERS
PDnniir.FD«
HOME TALENT

*!<"» ng hT; the f mT e I.
*"
g her the folly of her reasoning.
I nUh I could make this thought sink Into
yoiir inemorv.
We need g.rod ninger* In the
Ifcun, ,n,i eh.ntsoqna. singing Kngll-h «ongs
and ennnriailnc them ao all can get the full

policy.

UMI DDOHIf
HMIKKMyil
llVfcl^HVVIl
Chiutauqu. and H.is. Talaat

’he I.Tce«m
It was a good play, well done, and
<he many hundreds who heard the old set cap-

■"

’*’®

M
M

Ar

Bulbling.

t«k .bont It she ..Id that she only did It to
lndl.’n*e

.

Chicago. III.
An Tmhe appreciated.
donors will Iw published In

People'i G.s

t,!.*.,urer‘

,

321-33S N. Central Ave., Chicago

"r,:: "SiJ.*“
'*

Icsn

[^^"l^rWte®

,

tha task

'Vlsconaln. Minnesota and North D.skota.
Mr.
Hadley
ha* five
five p»xiple
p«xiple in
in his
his winter
winter comp.iny
company
Hadley haa
and seven
seven In
In bis
bis summer,
summer.
_____
The

Interstate

Lyceum

and

Chautauqua

Bureau haa entered the chantamiua field, and
haa one fine big circuit booked.
It will have
al>out seventy towns In this circuit.
Its terrltory runs thru Yllchlgan, Illinois and Iowa. Its
lyceum circuit, under the management of Robt.

ot U

Uyart,

ooYOia

tiw

tarrltory

aorrouniUnf

Harrlnxtor. Adams.
.(dams. Inc
Inc
Harrlnttoe.
Home OfHcre.
Home
OfHcre. Fostorla.
Fostorla. Ohio
Ohio

I
I
|

Chicago.
Nelson Trimble la
!• looking after the
dhautanquas.
•
C. W. Meneley, of the All-American Oommunity Service, at Peaotum, IIU, U putting
out hla free chautauquas on a somewhat dlfterent baais for next summer. He la arranflng
.(Oonttoiwd oa page lOT)
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ROIC

tailored clothes for town wear, shopbusiness, and lacy, chitTony nefligee
when one wants to forget the world for an hour
or two and make wonderful plans for the fu-

pimj

<•)
four-hour lip rouge with which so many of ua
The artreaa who trayela and has no time to had dithculty in secur ng delivery. It la watertImH a oomiwtent masseuse should be very care- proof and stays on all day or evening. Morefill not to indulge in unsrlentiBc massage be- over, the makers are anxious and willing to
for*- h«T mirror, as this defeau the purpose of CM mall orders.
beauty by making the muscles Bsbbj; The betAM/see
ter way Is to use a beauty clay that not only
SIDE GLANCES
clennscB the surface of the skin, but actually
(Continm-i! fnim i ug.- t'D
cl. snKes the pores, firms the muscles and pre-*®’’®
** "ylphUke as she used to be, but
serves the youthful contour of the face.
girlish smile and twiuettlsh
M nc.-alava Beauty Clay performs all of these «»y».
**.'■•*'* ^‘’h pleMbeauty-prcserTlng functions and leaves a healthdances a \lrg.nla
oames
virg nia reel
r«ei with
wnn the
ine
ful afterglow, due to the fact that the ingredi- ^*'“cit^y and verve of a two-year-old
two year-old thorobrM.
ents blended Into “Mlneralava"
f®'®® ®"
aB rouge,
“Mlnertlava" accelerate the
®“ he
her cheeks Isn t aS
^uge, for
flow of clean, vitalized blood thru the akin.
it "come
skin.
come ■“<>
■“<! K® • •" “he
she tread the
bringing new life to the surface; a life that mMourp* of th®
To quote one of the specresists wrinkles, crow's feet and bagginess about
Rlrl.
the
we ve never seen .U. Barry without a
the eyes.
eyes. Hues
Hues aliout
aliout the
the month
mouth and
and forehead
forehead
*:MioeralaTa" la
Is $2 a
Biao-Bplitting makeup, we xe notbinff
and sagging znnitoleB.
mnselea.
‘iMineralava"
*•5'
his good looks.
bottle, end la applied with a small brush.
A "fare
finish" la sold as a companion beantl“fare flnish"
The Language of Smiles!
fler to the r!ay. This is a skin food and tonic
Ortega, the most wonderful of women wirethat la readily absnrt.ed by the pores and 1, a walkers, came Into The B Bboard office last week
aplendid powder basis.
The "llnish". which to wish us a Happv New Year. The writer healso aets as an astringent, is 11.50 a bottle.
came acquainted with Ortega when •'Governor'*
The Mlneralava preparations have been on the Pownie, of the Walter L Main Circus, invited
market for twenty-three
yeara.
ciwus and luncheon In
in
y-three year,.
The Billboard staff to a circus
the open.

,hru which we Icsrn that she has become "very
d,.o:ii.|,-,.rT
I. .w,"
ll„„w

be

used many
a iaT

times

during

the

psrflcul.-ir

day

It

Is

^

At many of yon ko®*. The Shopper has besttated to recommend hair dyes in response to
inquiries, because many of them are harmful,

o'"'... '•

. J i
,
^
,,
T vL ^ *
^
**’'
’^Mch she rolled her big. bl.ek eyes. It 1. a
very ecstatic state of being.
Her Friend Hasj, getting very chesty over the fact that
can adjust Ortega’s wire ‘'vera like Ilghtnln*
by the feel.” We warned him not to try any

..

.u A

?ah^
trftOBiorms yellow or dull gray htir to • ahlmmeting sliver. It costs tl a bottle and la accoBpanled by Instmctlona.
(e)
Ton who are blessed with golden hair will
undoubtedly want to try
ElUabeth Arden's
Camomile Shampoo. This sbamtKio acts in the
same manner as
the
camomile flowers your
mother used to ateep to make a shampoo to
/IgkliHI/w'Ira*
gpnl^on
hnf
Ooldllocka* hair golden,
bnt it la
ia flk/kf
not
nearly lo tronblesome to use.
The Omomile
Shampoo costa 50 cents a package.
(f)
Primrose House Is selling a very lovely face
powder that is absolutely free from starch or
any other substance that could possibly get Into
the i»ores and clog them.
It comes In a shade
for every type of femininity—cream white, deep
natural, light brunet, dark brunet and
cream, natursl.
Snntan.
It is exquisltly fragrant and costs
Bnntsn.
$2 a box.
bnt $2
(g)
(g)
"Pert", the orange-tinted ronge, which comes
In cream form, is enjoying quite a vogne in
New York and among onr readers.
It is $1 a
nil the virtues of the twentyjar. and possesses ail
__
•
•
:

keep
V**rv

GLIMPSING THE
THE MODE
MODE
GLIMPSING
(Continued
(Continued from
from page
page 40
40)
)
a frill of the same materia)
material as the gown !•
In
Introduced. Valenciennes lace is also used.
The bandanna drape is now noted on the
evening
evening gown,
gown, being
being fashioned
fashioned from
from gold
gold or
or
allver cloth.
cloth.
silver

'

*rv.iQ

-

JOUng.
iniS cannot nave any connection With the people of the Stage,
Qood actors and actresses never die
They never die at all!
JED'S
(Continued from page 54)

and can be exploited Without danger Of
disaODOlntment tO patronS.

'•

PP

_

DoZld BcloSCO flQS Sold (hs SCTfcn
rights of “The Cold Digger^’, “Dadjf/J "Deburau" to H arner BrOS
,
somcthina like $250 000 and a tergg„faac according to an announcetLnt
ce»togc according to an announcement
Of tne Ojjtces OJ tne film firm.
-

“* "•*

Poor
Poop Mr. Will Hayil

“"*■ '^'"*

negative
ia

made for
«o funnv
SO funnj
that.

•'cops*', but the
no fault can be
nO fault Can be

found for
Associated First National expects tO
..Dav Dreams” soon,
rewase
release Da> Dreams soon.

Someone
.
rr
Someone writes
wrltea a
a note
note asMng
asMng our
our opinion
opinion of*
of*
.......
-i-u
t.
*
Mr. Hays’
Hsvs’ "problem In the motion picture
IValker ij
IS playing
plaving IB
in Hartford
Lillian Ivalker
-world".'
Scarab", a
■world".
In response we beg to state that we
this Week in “The Green Scorab",
believe
Mr. Hays
H.y. is
1. unwittingly
unwittingly starring
st.rring himhim- „gn; play,
play, and Richard Travers is being
believe Mr.
e,-lf in a publicity play that might be entitled
C.„fur:>A iii tfnrb ih PnivtueVet R /
-The Hornet's Ne.r'.
A. we do not belong
to the
Honorable Order of "Deep Plshera" I” . ‘^itorm .
tiOXh are COmtng
(with apoloitles to Patterson James for steallnr
to the screen SOOn,
It WOS nOt
bis lines), we are not qualified to evpreks an expected they’d be away for long.
opinion.
every man work out bis own sal■—
vationt
NOTES
FROM CHICAGO
CHICAGO
NOTES FROM

LITTLE
ROLLO'S
FATHER
DISTurban Tips From Omar
COURSES ON A. E. A., P. M. A.
fAND KINDRED ASSOCIATES

the new draped turbans, which are developed
from silks of Persian patterns, as well as along
Persian lines, can borrow ideas from the film,
*'Omar the Tentmaker”. a
Tully
production,
There is a style of turban to snit each face.
Some are achieved by the skillful draping of
silks and chiffons, with no trlmminga to detract

^
(Continued from tege M)
permitted,
some
of those interested would
loudly howl that It smacked of Badlcallam and
Boclallsm:
and In
these
days of politics^.
dnanolal and soolfl poll Ideas of that nature
e strangled
•re
strangled at
at birth.’*
birth.’*
*‘But. father, do you think your Idea of such

from the gorgeous and colorful fabrlcfi, while
othera are bedecked with dashing pint and
strands of beads,

•

movement

coold

be

developed

in

spite

of

opposition?"
<Minnsitifvn
?**

’■Son," Slid father, gating over hit glasses.
"when a Mcihammedan 1, a,ked a qaestlon of
The Talmadge Protege
Margaret Leahy, Norma TAmadge'a •Und**, doubtful Issue and not wishing to commit himhas been expressing some interesting views on self either way he answers In this manner:
clothes.
She sighs for "roft drapy things for ‘It is In the lap of Allah.* 1 answer you the
dreamy moods, when one wants to relax and he same way. Sow, son, 1 think It ia time for you
interestingly feminine; sport togs for Jolly to chase yourself Off to bed.**

ILTT^ W T

*

St.irs ot tne present piece wiin insplra*
incentive.
There is some sort of a saying extant to the effect that the good die

appropriate. If not brilliant, to suggest that
wiHjld be rather smart to bill Mr Greet as
tg„g
Shakespearean feast.
n c -rkc-i... -i.ci,.. —ek. u. —n.m'
j
'j
i„,ndoo*^
t-noon.

But she now takes pleasnre in recommending Jimmy Valentine stunts, to which he thanked
the Inecto process, which Is not only an Instant
wished ns the same.
balrshsding method, but a corrective for badly
.
dyed and ble.ehed hair, ••well
The us.c^t
A Visit From Lilliputia
of Inecto dyeing In beauty pariora Is |.5, but
Major Mite, who is four Inches shorter than
a borne treatment may be secured for »5.
In the famous Tom Thumb, visited The Billboard
order that you may understand perfectly just office one day. He looked so infantile and lisped
wb*t the Inecto procese Is, The Shopper invites go apposlinfrly that we were about to take him
you to addrea, "Inecto”, care The Shopper, on onr lap and let him "play wif our tyiiewritThe Billboard, stating your indlvidun problem, er,** when the little gentleman drew himself
Tour letter will be reforwarded, nnopened, to aloof. A swift Intution bade ua Inquire his age.
the Inecto people, so that your name and proh- ‘‘Eighteen,'* he lisped with incongruous dignity.

lem srlU be kept confidential.
w, V
k . V J**’.
tJ^.^o™?,eno*

COMMENT

(Continued from page 52)

that ever played at that theater, and
^^0 reception Riven the stars of past
youthful

KeatOP'S
“Day
Draams”,
Busier
Keaton'S
Shades of Shakespearel
latest, and said to be his last twoWe find an announcement on onr desk that reeler, for a while at least. Is good fun
*"
*“
should please Keaton fans. This
pacemaker for the mechanical
gtat^Z
HsvinI mst coL from a ytr- funmakers, in addition to being a legltimate l.iUBhmtter. This picture look. Ilk.

language
>*”*“*»•■*
as

should be

cream of this

W'll O t!
.«*
*
„
After were seen Barrymore and Cowl as
Juliet wc will have the opportunity to see a
uussian-born Juliet, portrayed by Bertha Broad,
j|,gg
born in a sraaN Ksssian village
jjpr parents, musicians, brought
America when she was three years old.
j,,p g^^ ^ thirteen she was writing si
shorU
,,g„j g„j pounding the typcwr ter for a toy
pmporlum.
stti
pniporlum.
In
her
spare time she studied
pianoforte and took a eourse in chemistry
gj Cooper I'nion.
Then she took a literary
g{ ooiombia and beesme inspired l>y the
works of (Joorge Santis ^o follow a stage career.
^.gg g
eourse of study
under Emanuel Belcher, followed by artnal stage
*‘*P«'rience in vaudeville and several seasons as
Hampden. Then
•
f®**
"The Power of Darkness . produced by
Theater Guild.
Iden Payne has now asked
Miss Br*iad to star in “Bomeo and Juliet'* and,
®f course, she acquiesced.
®t

Bu,'"

^,lodTve^lthi«*!!he “‘wld''
But*”n The meanl
she 7as learned a number of English words,

a

Leahy won a beauty contest In England
ppoently, the prise being a year's contract with
Talmadge productions.

Ortega conversed with us thru the

®V”‘''': •“M"*.*"'”

It is an excellent cleanser and beautlfler and is
used by many prominent actresses
No woman
without

EDITORIAL

hours;

I

wonders Tyo^Ti^V’Xur't’hSr
[i^V‘Xur*t’hSr IS.
JS* croam'
Sim'
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.^7°*****1 Tbester
Newell ^
it HCsCbitI
Betrhin fl
are the owners of the
Adelphl Theater, 7o74 North Clark atrret. Th,
•'®"»* has been under Ascher mansgement for
•everal years and the new owners will contlnne
present polley of the tbester.
Plans for a new $1 OOO.ODO hotel and theater
I® Gary, ind , are lieing contidered by a commlttee of the Commercial Club of that city,
Continental and Commercial Hank Is re¬
ported to have purchased a one-fourth Interest

The New Grand Theater, picture honse, at
Blalrsville, Pa., was opened late in December,
-

have aaid that the people he Is representing
plan to spend $500,000 in erecting neighborhood
theaters In St. Paul.

***'
”••*' oo which Barbee's Loop Tbeater, a movie honse, stands. In Monroe, near
Dearborn, for a stated $191,260.
The Chicago
Inter Ocean built the first bntldlng on this
•!** and used It for a
newspaper office for
many yeara.
The haedaorae stone front was
retained Intset In the remodeling of th* bulldmg for theater purposes.
Open house for children was held In all Loh-

A new picture theater la being erected
Ashland. Ala.

In

The new theater to be erected In Fullerton,
Calif., by Stanley Chapman, will, according to

liner A Trintz theater* IbhI Thursday afternoon, more than O.'HK) tickets being given away.
general office staff and the office staffs

Contracts for the new theater to be erected
on Ann street, at Little Falls, N. T„ by Hagaman ft Welsby, are to be let soon.
___

present plans, cost upwards of 1100,000.
It
will occupy the msjor portion of the block at
Whiting avenue and Spadra Road.
___

®^ •** ®^ Ascher Bros * theaters In niicago were
«“*•*■ •* • get together dinner and dance 9storday night In the Cosmopolitan Theater
Mrs. sam Atkinson, wife of Dr. .Sam At-

-Theater. Warren, O.. owned and
operated by Daniel Robins, waa opened a abort

John C. Droge’s new I.OOO-teat. $75,000 theater. being built at Tracy, Calif., will be ready

7 'T*

time ago.

for the opening within the next forty days.
This theater will have a sUge of sufficient

»!!*"

|\l M
A

V ¥

¥T^ A *1 *|^T^ O

AND mcMnov
NEARBY TOWNS
/mtil#
iwwno
Chicago.
Chicago, Jan
Jan. 11.—Max Ascher.
Ascher, of
of Ascher
Bros., lain
If In Peoria, III.
III , and It is
ia rumored that
Brot.,
-am.
tK« a.s-k** TK..t«r tik th«t
be may take over the Ascher Theater In that
he may Uke o
* j*"
^
^
■
f* 7** .1!*.!*-7
^*,,7** ^
^
®"*^^
Walter
Walter Bianfnss,
Bianfnss, well-known
well-known composer,
composer, will
will
>>•»« charge of the musical programs of th#

I
A JL

M

I 14
a Aa^A%J^

">»"••*''•

P^*® Theater, was
‘his week by the death of her

One sees the Russian boots of shiny robber
with
astrakhan
tops
with astrakhan tops whenever
whenever the
the weather
weather Is
Is
inclement or threatening. Even the more ron...rvstive women have adopted them.
Potsihly this is due to the scarcity of high shoes.
silily
-

Frank B. Hubtn, of Pleasantvllle. N. J., re- dimensions to accommodate the average road
„„ the new 2.000^t SUnley .how,
theater In that city la progressing rapidly.
_
n.«
Myers, who formerly owned the Rrond-

jenta nn th.!
*"*,'*'^^**10!.''
** n- \f
U .rdei^ know”.; for hu .e.i in defend
m^tL rirhf. of the
worid^
rights of the ten-en world.
jt i, reported that the minlatera in Blch-

The
The generous
generous bows
bows that
that adorn
adorn Parisian
Parisian milmil¬
linery are being adopted by New York. This
Is a trimming that every woman may adapt
to suit her features.
J_
Gray is going to be very popular for frocks
and anits, while rainbow shades are Been la
the new sports apparel.
—
The eprlng coats will be of the wrappy.
bloused style with wide sleeves.
-

“•‘‘•t*’'' •"
Alexandria Bay. N Y.. The Wigwam, recently.
*•
P<®tnrea nightly.
Pete Catea and P. M. Peck opened their new
picture theater in the Peck Bnildlng, Weather*
ford. Ok., recently.
■
Work la now in progress on the new Foley
Theater. Foley, Ala.
It will be a brick atrucgg^ larger than the old theater It will
replace in every respect

wiy. Strand and Orpheum theaters, Mnikogee,
Ok., will build a Orat-class picture bouse at
20H Broadway, that city, to be completed by
MkJ 1.
- ..
A site at the northwest corner of Sixth street
and Western avenue, Los Angeles, baa been
leaaed for a period of #9 yeara by the Bun
Realty Company
from E. R. Sroofe.
Tli*
company will erect tbercoo a $250,000 tbeat.-r,
office and store building.
_

aond. Ind., are circulating petitions with the
object of closing the movie theaters on Sundays.
There are four motion picture theaters
in Btebmond, also a vaudeville bouse, all of
which have operated Sundays for a number
of yearn,
I-awrenre G. Trseger, iielmer Brandell and
A. M O’Degasrd have furmi-d a romimny to
furnish musical and presentation programs for
■*®*'r tbeatcra, with offices In the Consumers’
Building
Clyde Elliott's New Evanston Theater opened

f^ trimming
the tailored and crepe daytime frocks.
The box coat characterixes the new eprlng
suits shown In the ehopa.
-

__
Oscar T.tkln,
Tatkin, said
said to
to be
be representing
representing Eastern
Eastern
rr’mtly applied for a permit to erect
• $6-'-.000 theater in the St. Anthony Park section of St. Paul. Minn., the granting of which

Babloaky have purchased
Abraham and I>ewl. B.bloaky
purch.sed
property
property on
on West
West M.ln
Main street.
street, Norristown.
Norristown. I-a..
I*u.
from Frank B. Wlldman, for las.ono. which
baa a frontage of 14t» feet and la 250 feet deep
It la reported that the Ueaara. Sabtoaky Intend

The younger act shows a general adherence
to black velvet frocks with lace berthaa tor
matinee wear.

®®*
considerable opposition from resldenta erecting a theater buHdlng on the site, conof that dlatrlct.
Final decision baa been de- talnlng, besides a commodlona auditorluin, atonia
ferred nnUl February 1. Tatkin la alleged to and apartmente.

-

‘‘"t
*

''"yZO

‘J*
^'v “

f*®®®"

Z®**®" »'“• ‘
Mr. Elliott Is furnishing .

P®®*”® ••“h
thowlng of
s
,p.
„
,,,
,,
The New Star Theater, Elgin, Til., 1* about
,,,^7
J’’,' ”
Orocker

prxiralaea an excellent bill
Theater Hobart III
Is actln an4,, tk* management of Ha^ CHnnif

T ti e
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accident insurance
J Krroii.
John
Kilritrick *. Inc.. U<M>ki ry HIiIk . Ohlrtgo.
accordion maker
B GiUntl & Hr * • ’>
advertising
Thf Filr
li'ntc U ii"*'.
O.
advertising novelties
A i..
i: nth 't,. New York City.
?r;?er Mfk
advertising pencils
IH »
J
■'« l.olllx. St
8 MJ'iil A: To. »-t K \v«lniit i.t . Yonkers.N Y.
aerial ADVERTISING
Aeriil AJ . to. I"-* Hr..»dway. New York.
AGENTS’ SUPPLIES
R*rk Hros j4t Itro.oliAsy. N. Y. 0.
I V v.rr s 111-.' K'..lir ine.. Htiffilo. N. Y.
ALLIGATORS
Alllsstor Firm We-i Film lieach, Flk.
Coroi
t'oeoi. Fli.
riorldi .\lll|tttor Firm. JiekionTllle, fit.
AIR CALLIOPES
Elerlrrne .Hiilo Mum f.. . '.MT W. 46th. N. Y.
Tinf.. ■ M'S. t o.. Mu«. »liiie. Ii.
aluminum cooking utensils
Amer A mn. Wire f . .;7» JellKT. New irk. N J.
nrniill Si Hirair ('.> . J". F 4th it., .N. Y. C.
Per?.
n \ urn Mfc t'. . I • mont. III.
Sp'Jlhern Aluminum Co. M3 t'l.ntl »t.. New Or.
leine. I.i. \V.ir«hi.u»<.«: 13i; Whitehall. AtIiDts. <1.1 . 2i;X.’ Ave K. tialvcRtoD, Tei.; 1914
l.lre Oik. liallie. Tex
Sunllte Mummum ('■. . Mllwitikee, Wlseonsln.
aluminum featherweight
stage curtain rollers
Ameiu Cri:n. >-19 Si.rli.c Cirden it., Phila.
ALUMINUM WARE
Premium «up: Ij I'o . 177 V Wi li it . ChicifO.
Sterile* Aluminum t'e , Frle. Pi.
AMUSEMENT DEVICES
Amuse I*, nee Co. »:14 F Court st . I’ln'tl. O.
Piyt e Fun I|..u«e A It I> Mfjt Co . Payton. <>.
H C Fvin« A Co.. 1.A2V W. Adim«. rhleijo.
Miller A lUker. tJ. C. Term. Bide . N. Y. C
(■ w F '<er. leiTenworth. Kin.
Hirry E T ; lor. .(•'..'i
lee . Hrooklrn. N Y
ANIMALS AND SNAKES
Bsr’els li r .rt in l -t
N.w York
Henry ItirteU, 7J C.'rflandt it.. N. Y.
B'tH e S ike Firm. U x .•7.A. Browns. Hie. Tex
Flint s Fo'furine Firm North Witerfotd. Me
.Mu Otueler Bird Co.. 2*. Cooper Sq . N. Y. C.
Io«i F't Firm. F O. Ros«lyn. 4 a
I»t;H R he. nr.l Bowery. New York City.
Hlrim J Yodrr Bee Co.. Tuleta. Tex.
ANIMALS (Sea Lions)
Cipt Ge. \| M'MUlr... .'tanta Bir'ara. Calif
AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH
Auuirlum Stork CV) . 174 Chambers »t . N. Y.
ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS.
ETC.
Botialral Pecoratlnr Oo . 2^8 Adam*. ChF aeo.
Prtndio Co. 4159 S. Irrlnii ate . Chl'aco. Ill
ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE¬
PROOF SCENERY
Amelia Grain. '.;9 Snrlns Garden. Pklla.. Pa.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
F. L. poyd. 17 N la!»alle st . Chtraco. IB
•4. W Fills. .'.i»l—no .*« P.arborn st.. (Tileafo.
HeP-;mer A s'lmelow. 127 N Pearborn, Ch’fo.
C C. Taelor. State-I.ake Bid*.. Chleaeo.
AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬
MENTS
North Tonawaada Mutl.-al Icitrument Works.
.North T^niwandi. N. Y
AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS
(MeUl)
Will T Crev»ler,
Miln. Clnrlnnitl. O.
AUTOMOBILE ROBES
Jl«. Pell Co . m Cheitnut. Newark. N 3.
Filr A Carnltil Supply Co.. I'Tfi Nth ave. NYC.
Fair T'sdirc Co.. Ine.. 13S ith ire.. N T C
Mill F-.'u.'s Co. Kobe Pept.. Sintord, Milne
badges. BANNERS AND BUTTONS
I Kri't. i;} Clinton it.. New York City.
Phllidelih'a HidEe Co.. W2 Market. FhFl . Pa.
T P Tin.. V. I.td . rtori Cnl*. West. Montreal.

Billboard

59
Kiodel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Francisco
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 Opera Place, Cincinnati, O.
Sing Fat Co., Chinese Bazaar, San Francisco.

trade DIRECTORY
A

Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List

CIGARETTES
Liggett A Myera Tobacco Company, 212 Fifth
ave.. New York City.

for

Wr Will publish the li-t of .4m.riran Fodmtlon of .MiislcianH. Clubs. Asmu iat ons. etc.,
Pramatic Editors. Rramatlc I'roductrs, Forniun
Variety Amenta and Mov ni; Firtiire Pistributors
and Producers in the List Number issued last
week (t each month.

COMBINATION OFFER
One year’s subscription to The Bill¬
board and one line name and address
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬
fied, for $15.
RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND
ADDRESS
If a name and address is too Iona to insert in
one line there will be a charge of $9.00 made for
a whole or part of second line used, or $21,000
a year.
The Billboard and two-line name and
address, under one heading, $24.00 a year.

band instruments
N’u»« M'e (y,
^ Mulberry, llarrlsbiint. Pa.

~ -

band instrument mouth.
PI £CE8
^ Mkthry. 62 Sudbury at., DoatOD. 14. llaaa.

COIN OPERATED MACHINES
Exhibit Supply Co., 509 S.

Masco Toilet Cream. 482 Ma.n, Norwich. Conn.

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬
TIONS
Edward E. Collins, Hartford Bldg., Chicago. Ill.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING
Blada Pub. Co., Elmwood I'l.iie. Ciaciunati, O.

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES
D. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 Park Uow, N. Y. C.ty.

BANNERS
Cin'tl

Regalia

Co.,

Textile

Bldg.,

Cin'ti,

0.

BASKETS (Fancy)
8. Greenbaum it~Son. 31S Kivmgton st., N Y C.
Marnbout B.i.k-t to.,
16 I’t^gre-*'. P ttsburg.
Desire Marnbout, 1727 N. Front, Pblla., Pa.

r»erk Bros., 543 Bn-.idway.

CANDY
Banner Candy Co., Successor to J. J. Howard,
117-119 N. Pesplaines st., Chicago. III.
I?. <5. Hill, 423 Delaware st.. Kan-as City, Mo.
I..akofr Bros., 322 Market. Fh ladeipbia, I’a.
Premium Suptdy Co.. 177 N Wells st.. Chicago.

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES
San Francisco

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN

BATHROBES
Atlantic Bath Robe Co.. 127 133 W. 26tb. N. Y.

BEACON BLANKETS
James B-11 Co.. Ibl Chestnut. .Newark. N. J.
CamiTal A Baxaar Cu., 2S K 4th st., N Y. O.
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5tb ave., N. Y. City.

Puritan

Chocolate

(■■■nipanv,

Cincinnati,

Ohio.

CANVAS
B. n. Humphry's' .Sons

Ilagerstowu,

Md.

COSTUMES

.New York City.

Eindel & Graham, 7s.-..,s7 Mission

DECORATORS

Decorating Co.,

CAN OPENERS

A. Cbriatman. 4027 Indt-p. ave.. Kan. City, Mo.
North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works,
North Tonawanda. N*. V

Dearborn, Cbic.'go.

COLD CREAM

CONVENTION

l(i22 Callowh 11, Phila.

CANVASSING AGENTS
Halcyon Songs, 3o7 K. North. Indiunaixilis, Ind.

Bayer-Schumachcr Co.. Ine., 69 W. 46th,N.Y C.
Brooks-51abieu. 14.37 Broadway New Y’ork City.
Cb.cago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago
Harrelson Co.stume Co,, 910 Main, K. City, Mo.
Kampmunn Costu. Wks.. S. High Columbus, O.
Wra. l.ehmberg A Sons, 1.'’.8 N. 10th, Fhila , Pa.
R. Monday Costume Co.. Inc., 147 E. 34th.N.Y,C.
Plchler Costume Co.. 511 ltd ave., N Y. City
Stanley Costume Studios, 30<> W. 22d st..N.Y.C.
A. W. Tams. 318 W. 46th st.. New York City.

COSTUMES (Minstrel)
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago
U'loker-llowe Costume Co.. Haverhill, Mass.

CRISPETTE MACHINES
Long Cakins Co., 1070 High st , Sprmgfield, O,

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING
BALLS

UlMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMMIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIliillllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllil)..: Crystal Gazing Co., 300 Sta. B., K. O., Mo.
B. L. Gilbert, BB, 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago.

BUYERS!

CUPID DOLLS
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary
Gratiot ave., Detroit, Mich.

Works,

1362

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING
The Chapman Co., Bergen ave., Jersey C.tv.N.J.

I You’ll Find This Directory a Useful Guide |
Z!
=
and Reference List
i
=
22

=
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E

—
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iN the rush of business buyers do not always have in
mind a certain address and prefer to get it the easiest
way. The Billboard Trade Directory fills the bill. It
furnishes a very comprehensive list of Manufac¬
turers. Jobbers, Supply Houses, Agents and dis¬
tributors of Show World Supplies arranged so that a
reader can turn to a classification almost Instantly.
It is essentially a business man’s market place in the
printed word.
No man can be in close touch with
buyers and have them patronize him unless he keeps
his name where it can be found quickly.
There are firms in this list that have never missed an issue for
years. They regard the Directory as more and more necessary to them
and use from one to twelve headings.
Kill out the coupon and remit, or, if you prefer to have it handled
the usual way, we will charge it.
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO.,
Cincinnati. Ohio:
If my name and address can be set In one line under (name
heading)

.

insert it 52 times In The Billboard Trade Directory for $12.
cannot be set in one line, write me about rate.

If it

—

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND
BOOTHS
Old Glory Dacor’t’g Co., 230W.VanBuren. Chgo.

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway,

New York City.

DICE AND CARDS
Aladdin Specialty Co.. 102 N.

Wells, ChicaTO.

=

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS

—
21
“
_

James Bell Co., 181 Chestnut, Newark. N J.
Fair A Carnival Supply Co., 126 5th are.,N Y.C.
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 1.33 5th ave., N. Y C.
K.ndel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Francisco.

=

DOLLS

—
—
—
—
—
“
^

Aranee Doll Co., 412 Lafayette at.. New York.
Brown A Willlama, 1514 8th avw Seattle, Wash
Capitol City Doll Co., 1018 W. Main, Oklahoma City, Ok.
Carnival A Bazaar Co., 28 E. 4th at.. N. Y. C.
Columbia Doll A Toy Co.. Inc.. 44 Lispenard.NY
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co., 22184) Main, Dallas, Tex.

I

DOLL ACCESSORIES

~

ROBT. DAVISON. 800 Blue Island Avenue, Chloaga.

”
“
—
—
—
~
S

Da Prato Bros. Doll Co., 3474 Rivard, Detroit.
Diamond Tinsel Dress Co., 3474 Rivard. Detroit.
French American Doll Co , 317 Canal, N. Y. 0.
Jack Gleason Doll Co., 18*4 N. Lee. Okla. City.
Heller Doll Sup. Co., 779 Woodward, B’kIyn.NY
HI. Art Statuary Co., 1431 W. Grand, Chicago.
Mich. Baby Doll Co., 3746 Gratiot ave.. Detroit.

=

THE HOME OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS.

E MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY
^
“
—

1720-22-24-26 Cherry St..

Kansas City.

Mo.

Mineral Doll A Nov. Co., 15 Lispenard St., N.Y.
Monkey Doll Mfg. Co., IS N. Lee ft., Okla. City

I DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬
VENTIONS
~
Cimmall Pidee Co., .'tikT Waihincton/ B "ton
—
Mod.; .. p.dEe Co . Ifil Milk st . B »ton. Miss
I'nllile hti itsdee Co . 012 Market. Fhlla . Ibi
^Illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillll>llllllllllllillil*lilllllllllllllll*lllll**l*l***l*l*^
badges, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES
N SIlfTnr.l Co.. ;..j Fulton et ,
T City.
CARDBOARD MUSIC
BEADED BAGS
BALL CHEWING GUM
Boston Cardlx'ard Music Co.. Heston, Mass.
Mint Gum Co . in
J7 Blee k< r -l.. .N. Y. 0. Fair Trading Co . Inc , l.Vl 5lh ave., N. Y. City.
CARRY-US-ALLS
I
.V K Notl.-n
. 327 Mnrki-t *t., I’h.Ia._l*a.
BALLOONS (Hot Air)
Privluit* of Amerli-an Iniluntries, Inc., 17 E. C. W. Parker. 1 a\enw..rtti Km
..
tPoT Exhibition FUirhtt)
;LU1 ft.. New York City.
CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬
btvthwr.fern F.all'on Co . 1635 Fullerton. ChCO.
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES
Inotn-...n It-,.. ItsFonn Co, .4 Tora. Ill
BEADS
James Bell Co .
Chestnut, .Newark. N. J.
(For Conceuioiu)
BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR Mission Factorv 1... 2121 Smith. Detroit. Mich. Berk Bres., .543 Broadway. New York City.
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT
Bestyet Fair and O.irnival Supply Company.
Natloiml Bead ('■> . 21 W .37th *t . N Y City.
Basllan I.!..s.nc (>, , jj-, \v .\r.lli, are.. Chfo.
7S4 Broad. New.ark. X. .1.
BELL DDDR PLATES AND SIGNS Brown .Mereantile Co.. 149 .3d. Portland. Ore.
balloons ROllAWKFptt AND
tEng-aved)
Cole Toy \ I'rad ng Company, 412 S. L. A. at.,
COME-BACK BALLS
V. H Rohlllard Co
I'.'l
Bedf.’rdMass.
.\ngeles. Calif.
Midway Jobbers. .3(H> W F.igbth st
K. C.. Mo.
The Faiiiti. „ u„m„ , , „ _ .4,1,1,,nd. Ohio
BIRDS. ANIMALS AND PETS
T. II. Shanley. 1.52 Broad. Providence. K. 1.
S f’ty Cn . 25.% Il 'tMTjr, N» w Vt»rk
Bartel* II Corllnn.l -I . .New York City
Singer Bro«., 536 llrondway, Nt w York City.
HreederV
Kwhange.
4th
A
L.akf.
.Minneapolis.
balloons, whips, canes, nov¬
C Schwarz ,1: Co . H** W B.tltimore, Baltimore.
Max tieisler Bird Co., 28 C»vu>er sq . N. Y. City.
elties and dolls
CARS (R. R.)
BIRD
CAGES
Houston K. R. Car Co, It x 223. Houston, Tex.
*
Whip & Novelty Co . We-ll1e|.1, Ma-s
Nat'l Pet Shop-.
l*l|*e. St. lamif. _Mo.
CAROUSELS
. 12ni Fariiain nt . Omihu. N't' .Nowak
Imi»oriing Co., s4 iN'rtlantlt st.. N. T. C,
’• I..
I, ». re (4> . vi,v \4’yun l. tte. K C Mo
M. P Illlons A Sons. Coney Island. New York.
C. W. Parker, Leavenworth. Kan
v,
H I
j.'i IP laware -t . Kan-a. City. Mo
BLANKETS (Indian)
u. 1 .v, lirahani. 7'-" ST Ml sioii. San Fran
Oriental No' C.i
2s (iiiera Place. C ne nnatl, O.
CAYUSE BLANKETS
» 'hisn Itut.l. r Co. ,\.hl,nd, O.
KIndel A Graham. 7S.5 S7 Mission San Franrlsco
BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN
' le.i. r r-s.linK Co . '.•7' . 2iid st . Forttand. Ore
J. I- OglMe Fub <3*. ’'7 1' Rose st.. N. Y. C. CHAIRS. GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS
is'n'.'i
* "■ '*s'.':»;t West mil -t.. cieve
\,.wuv \.«,i, p„ mioi^ Mou.ton, Ft \4’orfh
I in-4m. r I*.. 1 .v N„v Co . 11 F. B'war.K C .Mo
1 Reader. Ine. 121 Park Bow. N Y. C
Tir,V. ' . • ' ■*' Broadway. New York.
Ill 'll '.I'* 'F
. Tlpr. i-anoc City, O.
laniinen Co. penver. Colorado

H. A. Carter, 400 E. Marsfaall, Richmond, Va.
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine st.. St. Lmii.-. Mo.

Hagerstown

BAND ORGANS

Mo.

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM
TABLES

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests
rates and conditions
Your name and address, if not ex¬
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be
published, properly classified, in this
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬
vance, per year (52 issues), provided
the ad is of an acceptable nature.

CIRCUS WAGONS
Beggs Wagon Co., Kansas City,

BURNT CORK

Chicago C»-liinie Wk* . 116 3

SEATS (For Rent

Franklin. CTigO.

CALCIUM LIGHT
.st

I,. C.ilctum I.ighi *■•' . 516 Kim »t.,
Mfc

Co

■

Mu*. aMne.

la

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE
PHOTOS
Chicago

Fer-otvpe

t'o .

Fhlengo,

111

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS
Seneca Camera Mfg. Co., Roebeater,

op Sale)
eor Sixth and Vine. Phila., Pa

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS
St. Loula.

CALLIOPES
Tangle*

Chair Kxch.'inge

N. Y.

Balilmoro Chewing Gum Co., 1662 Ashland ave.,
Balt more, Md.
The Helmet Gum Shop. Cincinnati. O.
■Toledo Chew-ng i.um Co., Tobulo. O.

CHINESE BASKETS
Amer. Sales Co .817 Sacramento, San Francisco,
Brown A Williams. 1514 8th ate .Seattle. Wash.
Camlval A Bazaar Co.. '28 E 4th st., N. Y. City.
Fair Trading Co., Ine., 133 5th ave.. N. V. City.

Califsrnia Doll*. Tinsel Dresses. Plumes, etc.
PACINI A BERNI, 1424 W. Grand Ave.. Chicago.

Fan-Amer. Doll A Nov. C'>.. 1115 B'way.K.C..Mo

DOLLS r'OR CONCESSIONAIRES
Iti 3 •irri, 14. 16 and 13-i-ich: In 30 style*.
PHOENIX DOLL CO., 134-36 Siring St.. New York.
Roisman. Barron A Co., 121 Greene st.. N Y. C.
U. S. Doll Co.. 54 Fulton st., Brooklyn, N. Y.

DOLL DRESSES
A. Corenson A Co., 825 Sunset Blvd .Los .tngelca

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS

, K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS
510 Broadway, Kansas City. Missouri.
Wigs. Write for prioes. lmpirte.J Kewpie Waved Hair.
Mutual Hair C.o.sls Co.. Inc., 1252-54 Bedford.
Brixiklyn. N. Y.
Phoenix Doll Co.. 131-36 Spring. N. Y. City.

DOLL LAMPS
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Mission. San Francisco
The Home

t1

the California Curl Doll Lamp.

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY
1720-22-24.26 Cherry St..

Kansas City.

Mo.

DOLL SHOES
Phoenix Doll Co . 134-36 Spring

New York City.

DOLL VEILINGS
Phoenix Doll Co . 134-36 Spring

New York City.

DOUGHNUT MACHINES
Talbot Mfg. Co , 1317 Pine, St. Louis. Mo.

(Continued on page 60)

T

^

PI

T ti e

B i 111> o a r <1
ORANGEADE

HOME TALENT PRODUCERS
Moorebead

rtoducini;

Co.,

ZanexTille,

U. Schaemba, 10414 KHh, Kahmood Hill, N. T.

(Cootinned from page 50)

ICE CREAM CONES

DRUMS (Snare and Bats

Alco t'one to. 4m<> N front. Mvm|ihi«, Tenn.
Aict
A am lArArrpBe
ICE
ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS

HORSE PLUMES

Cai,
15 Vicior 't
St I.oiiis. Ylo.
Coiisoliil.ited Wafer Co.. 2.122 Sliields ave., Chi.

(ref.hon Kl'-rlrif ('o

1HI7 I!

15lb, K

C

hini;< rr Mfir. Co.,

riiAfJ

II. A

.Mauri-e Levy, I'Si I,>eeiini ItUle . I’ittsburc

Pa

Albert II

C.
C.

■■■ !■«

■■

CO.. IJ6 Priace St. N. Y. C

**

——
ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS
Chaa.

Newton. :'.o.". West l.'.lh si .

N

V

Dochmhi.

I’oi I drove at

Iirjiiklyn,

N.

T.

Now York City.

Lake,

Sueressors to S!
Slcgtnan A Well.
!• »"d 20 East 27th Strest,
st. Y... CITY.

FAIR ADVERTISING

'

FA|R
FAIR BOOKING
BOOKING AGENCIES
AGENCIES
Chicago,

KEWpIe
KEWPIE DOLLS

set rn
Florence Art
Co.,
^iSdel
& Craham,
Craham.
Kindel &
Kmdel & (.raham,

0. O. Colson Co.. Col-on Bldg.. Paris, 111.
The Fair Publi-b.ng House. Norv alk. Ohio.

FANCY BASKETS

ooon
2800 21st st . San Francisco.
S Mission, San FYaneisco.
78.'-87
j8.e8.^Mi|Slon.
San FYan. isco.
KNI

rlLIVIo
(Kanufacturers, Dealers in and Rental Bureaua)
Peerless Film Liboratories, Oak Park, 111.

s-ir—erk.
Jn. r»re.
Columbus Imperial Fireworks
Jos. Caecavello, mgr ; 832 St. Clair ave.’^lumbut, O.
Conti Firework* Co., New Caatle, Pa.
Gordon K reworks Co., 190 N. State st., Chicago.
Hudson fireworks Mfg Co.. Hudson, oh o
Illinois fireworks Display Co., Danville, III.
International Fireworks Co . Main Office Jr. Sq.
Bldg., Summit Ave. Station, Jersey City, N.
Place, New York City.
J.; Hr. Office 19 Park Plkoe,
Martin's Fireworks. Fort Dodge, la.

Adams

Press, 24<i Broadway.

room SI., LfOic Ku.
Hotel Lobby.
Lobby, Chi
Chi.
Felsman. Windsor Clifton Hotel
j
j^j, jjjx-, g, irving
Chicago
ing ave.,
ave
Haven ’Conn.
Conn
i-etrle-Lewis’Mfg Co.. Xew Haven.

^

viva

MEDALLIONS
MEDALLIONS (Photo)
(Photo)

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS

Parker, Leavenworth,
Leavenworth. Kan.

'r„7t ^.D s.l'a^mceS.N.M

FOUNTAIN PENS
Ira Barnett, Urn. .Ml. 3!«l Broadway. New York.
Berk Bros.. .343 Broadway. New Y’ork CityFair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th .ive., N. Y. C.
Standard I cn Co., Evansville, Ind.

GAMES
Diamond Game Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio.
U. C. Evans A Co.. I.'>28 W. Adams, Chicago.
r&CniINF BIIONCPC
GASOLINE BURNERS
H A. Carter. 4i»0 E. 5Iarebail, Kichmond, Va.
Taltiot Mfg. Co.. 1.317 Pine st.. St IaiuU, Mo.
V.'axham light Co. r.r^> W 42ud st . N. Y. C.

GASOLINE LANTERNS STOVES
AND MANTLES
Waiham
Waiham I.igbt
Light Co.,
Co. 1!.
1!. 1.3,
15, .3.30
.3.30 W
W

42nd
42nd st..N.T,
st..N.Y,

GLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND
ROD

Do* rr Glass Co., Vineland, N. J.
K.mhie Glass Co., Vineland, N.
ill.; X'ew York. N. Y.

J.;

Lancaster,

(ah.o.

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES
G. Schoepfer, 106 E 12th st.. New York City.
C’CM r3 I CAP
n
1. n ^ 1- o
J , t..
n
Hasting* A Co. xl, Filb‘rt, Philadelphia, Pa.

MUSICAL

(Makeup Boxes, Cold
Zauder Bros.. Inc. 113 W

Crtums, etc.)
48th at.. N

Y

MUSICAL GLASSES
A. Brtuneiss. 9.'.12 I09th st.. Kiclimon'lHill.X.Y.

/,
Oa.

,

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

,

rnAlVIto, bTve
B. Scheaoblnin. 47 W. 42nd, New York.

w

Mo.

(Automatic and Hand Played)
Crawford Kutan Co , 1013 Gran,!, K. C.,

alc.

Cliiiayo.

t^H5 E^T

1

itli fi—'

SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS

icJiV ^'nS'
• >ni'h 1 riattng fV

vi "'’V
T. £
1.31 \lne»t .Cincinnati, O.

SHEET WRITERS

Brown Mercantile119 3rd.

Portland

Ore

SHOOTING GALLERIES

liCKMAN SHOOTING GAILERI^ t
Send tnr ('aUhn.'S*.
Jut. T. PlfksiaB Cs.. 245 8. Mais. Lot Asgslss. Cal.

^
Pairing. 12S N. LaSalle, Chicago, HI.
Motion
Motion Picture
Picture Products,
Products, .32.38
.32.38 W.
W. HarriFon
HarriFon. Chi.
Chi.
T,,n» Phillips Slide Co. 232 W Ontario Chicago

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods
F. C. MUELLER,

M. D. Dreyfach. 482 Broome ft., N. Y. C.
.Muir .Yrt
,Yrt Co.,
Co.. 19 K Cellar
Cedar hI..
Ht.. Chicago.
Chuago. I 1l
Wostem Art
Wostem
Art Leather
Leather Co.,
Co.. Denver,
Denver. Colorado
Colorado.

PLAYING CARDS

n. OO. Evans A Co., J-'*-®
1.328 W Adams.
Adams Chleago
Chleago.
Desi ire \a/ljicti ce
ocnii aticnki
POLICE WHISTLES,
KOLICE
WnIbTLE5, REGULATION
REGULATION
Bowi ry, X Y'
Harris Co., Inc., Benjamin. 229 Bowery,
Y ('.
c.

Bennett

Popcorn Co.,
PAPAARN
W•
K HI
Kingery Mfg. Co.. 420
Long Eakina Co.. 1976
National Salea Co.. 714

Schaller, Iowa.
MAruilMFC
IVl ^ W II I Fm b 9
E. Pearl. Cincinnati, O.
High at., Springaeld, O.
Mulberry. DeFMuiaea.Ia.

Pra«
I rae, Vchfn%^Ci
aiacuiue ,./0 . 2
j Ulssc.l
JOliei, Ill.
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine st.. St. lywils. Mo.
n/tD/s/KDwi enrr/si A I -e-i ve aavro
Wright Popcorn Co.. 11815 Geary, San Francisco.

PORTABLE
PORTABLE

SKATING

RINKS

p,>rubie skaVine Rink Co
c“iege ave.^ K?n^?Cit^^^^^
n/se>->-e>. r>PN»

IInI
UN.

isti. .aa

POSTCARDS

Grose

A Onard Co.. 23 E

Berk

Bros.,

543

Broadway.
Kt^h'lway.

New
.Xew

PREMIUM
PREMIUM GOODS
GOODS

singer
Singer Bros.,

5,36 Bro.idway.
Broadway.
5.36

York
York

-

-

— ______

JORDAN SHOW PRINT
CHICAGO. ILL
1 Etc.
Eie
Type Ai
*■ d tkerired
B-crired Poiteta.
PoitetiJ*

.I’xi, To t ^ ''

v|| WVDVArADC

,
SILVERWARE
Blrkely Co.. 643 Broadway, .New York
Fair a Carnival Supply Co.. 120 5th ave .X T C
Fair Trading Co.. In*., 1.33 5th ave , N Y (
« Hofelj
Hofelj (Williams
(Wlliiams "bisw.),
5 N
N Wabash.Phl
Wabash.Phl
«
Bros ). 5
Kindel * Graham, Js.Vs? Mission. San Fran
.
SLIDES
Movie
Supply Co.. 844 Ho Wabash Ave.,
eego. Ill
SLOT MACHINES

xwr

^

SLUM GIVEAWAY
'y,
,

oNAIVE

PROPERTIES
PROPERTIES

* '*’“®

.'ot'’”'*'

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES

9rlAI\lL

1160 E.

B. L. OUbert, U

P—

l\lrlia

BR0WN8VILLE. TEXAS.

SOAPS

«5th aL, Chicago.

RADIO

Loulaville

UtALcHS

jn

Alfddin Mfg. Co.,

Chl-

Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 542 YV
Jackson Bird.. Chicago.
Yu Chu Co., ugl’chan. ellor ave . Newark, N. J

Chicago Costume Wks..
Wks., 116
116 N,
N. Franklin. Chgo,
Chgo.
B. L. Gilbert, B. B.,
ave.. Cbl.
B. 11133 H. Irving, ave.
mic-L. /8*B»8«»

I
•

ouleleT
Litho A»
Kan-a- fitv
Mo
Mulgiry
City.
viu
g y Litbo.
u n . (\> , Kan-aKan a
i r Mo.
Mo.
w n__ SHOW BANNERS . ... .r
The Beverly OO-a
Co . 220 W
W NI®
Main
Tb®
111 •Att . .Lnjl.vl'.Ie.Ky
.|p ,Tv T
Gold ib al Banner Co.. 110 X 2.1. lywiisriite.Ky
E. J. Havlen * A>
Ine . Itifl B'd'y. Brrwklyn
’ SHOW CAI^DS AND SIGNS

nayleea

,,

•

n. W. .\llen A Co., .Via A FVrsythe, Atlanta.
I'lPa* .Show Print (Robt Wllm.inst, Dallai.Tex.

City.
City.

York,
New York.

;

Send for Atlog
1801 Nrbraika Avs., Chicase.

Vi;"‘H;nneIJn7oTn^c"nn.^^^^^^

POPPING CORN (The Grain)

POPCORN FOR POPPING

•

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS
AND LITHOGRAPHERS

Bradshaw Co.
X V
C Iv
Co.. 286 Greenwich st
it.. X.
Y'.^C.Iv.
Popcorn’ Co.. Schaller. la..
National Sales
Salea Co..
Co., 714 Mulber./, DesMoines.la.
DesMninei.It.
neFWAAnAi vw vvw.a.v

Peerlesa Sales Co.,

P ICC'14 PR
IT'Klcuarters for
ri9v,^nc.n,
IXeryhlng in MuWe ap-rtslire in Drummer,* (nufi*.
46-54 Coeoer Square. New Vorll.

Ranilol) h.

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND
SLIDES

Mo.

^ADI

1

Sienir Co.. I44i»
1440 Wash
Waali st . Kostoh.
Boston.
Aladdin S.enlc
U e lash Studl... 4.ud st 4 B
X y o
.'•■"snian & landis t'o.. 417 !* Clinton at . Chgo
i-imn .Sienic Studios, Boz 812. Tirtin, (Hilo.
Toomev a Volland Scenic Co 't7’;li'SH. st taeds
<FRIAL PAPFR PAnni 'pc
*
SERIAL PAPER PADDLES^
fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th av.,X T 0.

Standard Art Co.. 243 W. 34tb st., Xew York.

^

9
'

SCENERY TO RENT

PUSH CARDS

(Medicine Men A Mail Order Concerns)
Columltia l.aburatorles, IH ('«l. Ilgt- . Bru. kljn.
Indianapolis B<>a|i Co.. Indtnna|>ullj, InJ.

Muncie, Indiana,

PICTURES

B . lll.V. 8. Irving, ave.. Chi.

n. Ro.slter MumPK.?

3®??v*^?i.dl...„.

«*hl go

RAINCOATS
Jenkins Mu.'c Co.. 1013 ''.In it. Kan. nty..Mo.

(Vumrul

The Seifi Mfg. Co., TVJed'*, O.
NrtVFITICR
»> 1. n
I, ^
w ..
®r?*'*
;V y
M V
(heater Novelty Or. Inc . 1 panel.Albany,XY.
Gf,ldt,erg Jewelry Co.. 816 W yand..tte.k c. Mo.
iXph
7 Duke street,
.treeV, Aldgate,
AWgiur lx»n.
l^S
Joseph TtoH-tZlk:
Gold'tetn, 7
don. K., C., 3.
don,
Harry Kelner A Son. 36 Br.we-r X'ew To-k
Newman Mfg. Co., 12*d>-93 W. ftth st.. tlevelaid (i
^ *
litader, Inr., 121 Park Ft w. *. y t
I'r-*”*

Chlcfgo Costume Wks.. 116 N

^

Franklin, O.lc'o

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES

B^rk
$43 Bmaiwftf, S.
Jacob Holti, 17S Canal at., m

Y
F

C

r'

nth. N.Y.O.

The Lltllejohns,
Littlejohns, 22«i*w^l<lfh
226 W 16ih at., NewYorkClty.
NewYorkCity.

Xew York.

® ** (DPERA HOSE ’

Goodyear Rubber Mfg. LV. 31 B

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL
PROPS,

NEEDLE
BOOKS
^
^fw
RP
^ ANDni SELF¬
THREADING NEEDLES

0.

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES,
«. .V .
Talbot

BELLS d SPECIALTIES

a. U. Majland, .34 Willoughby, Brooklyn. N.Y.

i

GREASE PAINTS, ETC.

l.oins.

MUSIC PRINTING
Rayner, Dalheim & Co.. 26 ,4 W. Luke, Chicago.
St^rk. W. I*.,
I-Aclv^'le ftV6., St. lAOiiiK^Mo.
The (itto Zimmerman A Son Co., Inc., fin.. O

NOISE MAKERS

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES
I.anca-ter Glais Co.,

St

PEANUT ROASTERS

POTATO PEELERS

Mills Needle Co., 0.'i2 <•.'<4 I’.'way,

Chicago,

r

Chicago, III

.Amelia Crain. 819 Spring Carden at., Phils
IIooker-Howe Costume Co , llvverhill
Mas*

Chas. L. Lewis, 429 Richmond st., CiDciDnatl.O,

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 133 5th ave., X. Y. O.

Products

W

*

Co . 900 Filbert .st , Phils , Pa.

14th at. N. Y. O.
r^**y®'*
Wllllamiiburg Post Card Co., 2.> Delancy.N.Y.O.

MUSIC COMPOSED d ARRANGED

(Trade Wrinkles and Secret Proeexset)
& II. Mfg. Lul iorut**riPS. lioylston Bldg.* Chi.

,

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS.

MINIATURE RAILROADS
tigden ave..
Cagney Bros., 395 O^-den
ave . Jersey City,
City. N.J
N.J.
Wagner & Son. Plainfield, Illinoia.

cago. Ill.
”SO.
Ill.

FORMULAS
S

Aeme Slodioa, 36

PILLOW TOPS

FLAGS AND FESTOONING
MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND
Annin * Co.. 99 Fulton st . New York City.
ACCESSORIES
FLOWERS, FEATHERS d. MARABOU
Supply Co., 8*4 Se>. Wabash Ave., ChiFOOT REMEDIES

Food

Cl...,,

"‘‘sCENERY AND DRAPERIES

Chgo

American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover st . n.i-toii.
Bradford A Co.. Inc. ' St. Joseph Mi. I.
Greenwald Bros., 92 (treene st., Xew York City.
ourvT-rv
PiviriD a\/i
uai er
P«OTO engraving
and half.
Tz-VKiee
^
„
,
lUr4E&
Engraving Co., 137 W. 4th. Clncinrati.
Repro. Engraving Co.. 3th and Elm, Cincinnati.

Amer. Maralmu Co., C7
67 3th Ave., X. T.
Y. City.
Columbia .Marabou Co., 69 E. 12tb,
12“tb. N. Y. C.

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESURRESURRECTION PLANTS

Peter'i Matiufaeturlug Co., Ridgewood, N. J.

1633 Fullerton

c

MBo B Denny. 240 So. Kavt, rn, Grand Rapids,
Ml‘h
Cmll Neiglirk, 4357 WooHawn are . Chi'ago.

• PHOTOGRAPHERS

ManutACturors
Manul.eturorf st
at Flag,
Fla,, and
and Decorations far
far All ‘
Orcasitnt.
■ 8(5 sauth Wahssh Av.nue.
CHICAGO ILL.

X. w York

19th.

‘®""“*
on i- r.
, e., .
,
,
Kingery Mfg. Co.. 420 F Pe.ir! Cincinnati. O.
orKini e
b,,,,...-,,
i>
c- j
a ls
i
Souvenir Lead Pencil to.. Cedar Rapids, Iowa.

IVELTIES
MAGIC, JOKES, NOVELTIES

f'-

38th st..

W.

Y

Ckrriei In Trunka)

PARASOLS

tt .

N

prriirv

W Vanburen,
SCENERY

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES

Jerlin Wis
Heaney Magic Co., Desk D, Berlin,
Wls.
anArsirs Dt avimc rAPnc
CARDS
„ „
. .
. k ‘"^iT'u
V. J.
J.
'
S. A Jams, Asbury Park, X.
,,
ePTe
MANICURE AND TOILET
'“T* SETS
French Ivory Manicure Co., 139 Wooster, N. Y.

THE CHICAGO FUG
FLAG && DECORATING CO.

13 \V

I.I.IM.Mi S~1l. K,.>

DECORATIONS FOR
DECORAJI^ONS FOR

Frankford Mfg

9

-Varon Mich. i’,

.*2i»
.*20

PARACHUTES

Benjamin
Uarrii Co.,
Co., Inc.,
Inc., 229
229 Bowery,
Bowery. N.Y.C.
N.Y.C.
Benjamin Harris
MCniriWP CAP CTDCCTMPM
MEDICINE FOR
FOR STREETMEN
MEDICINE
STREETMEN
.Vilen Drug At., Huntersville, N. C.
-Imogen Chemical Co., ban Antonio, Tsx.
W. A: II. Bathgate. KXDi Front, Portland, Ore.
Beache's Wonder Remedy Co., Columbia, S. C.
Pecker fTiemical Co.. 233 Main st.. Cln ti, O.
*fel-Ton-Sa Rem. Co., 1011 Central ave. Cln., O.
DeV oro Mfg., ( o.. 18.i-lu.i Naghten.Columbus,U.
FITTED
Nu-Ka-Xa Remedy Co., Roselle, N. J
fitted LEATHER
leather CASES
J.
q hp Quaker Herb Co., Cincinnati. 0,
Jtyvae Leather Spec. Co., 371 Canal st.. N Y.C. qhp
p|_y^Qg
Dr. Thnrnber Laboratory, Carthage, Illinoir
FI
•
^
Wrt A.Vvm ny laveVIm at \f ArV
Q’Ml V
vK t A I IT
A
Chleago Canvaa & Flag Co.. 127 N. Detrborn.Ch.
Indian
'•
K.C.,Mo

R H. Humplirys’ .8ons. 1022 Ciillowhill. Phils.
Inc... 512 X. 9th, Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Pa.
C. E. Lindh,
Lindh. Inc
H. 0. Stansbury Co., 415 Commerce st.. Phila.

Inc..

W. 3!*th.

Pr*r*%firs

service Studios, 2919

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS

New York City.

MAGIC GOODS

-^-

Co,

orthsrestern Balliion ('o

MARABOU TRIMMINGS
vMARABOU
TRIMMINGS

Kr"d7- *MuTrav* 1^ pXn..ee'*N.dv“
Newton Fireworks Co., 25 X. Dearborn, Cbicage.
Chicago.
eworks, 18 Pk. PL, N.
Pain's Manhattan B'h Fireworks.
Y.; Ill W. Monroe ft , Chicago.
Pan American Firework* Co.. Ft Dodge, la.
Potta Fireworks Display Co . Franky Park IB.
Schenertsdy Fireworks Co, Scheni'Ctady. N. Y.
Thearle-Duffleld F.reworks Display Company, 36
So State st , Chicago, III.
rnexcslled Mfg Co., 22 Park PL. N Y. City.
M Wagner Displa.vs, 31 Park Place. N. Y’. City.
Weigand Fireworks Co.
Office and Factory,
Park, Ill.
Franklin P.irk,
viwve% • vA-wLivn V A e> w e

CTip

PAPER

Bayle

MAGIC BOOKS

FIREWORKS

M..

PARADES
.
/.wi
Adler-Jones Co.. 2'f.
tVa' ash aic , Chicago.

Aladdin Mfg
Co . Muncie, Ind.ana.
r. r. rvkhart A Co ’313 N’ational Milwaukee,
lighting P^^
,
v- .i! «• ii ”, ' ?i
tii
.T. Frankel, 224 North Wells at.. Chicago, 111.
I.ittle Wonder Light Co.. Terre Haute. Ind.
Waxliam Light Co.. R. l.l. .330 W 42nd. XT.C.
Windhorst Supply, 1426 Chestnut. S»t. Louis.

Americin-Italian Fireworks Co., Dunbar, Pa.
N. B.
Bamaba Fireworks Mfg. Co., New
Rochelle, N. T.
B,n,. Di.,:i;,
c... «7 N. D..,.

o/sfir'If IP

SrHFI
I.
NfFNir STUDIO
^TIIH
SCHELL’S
SCENIC

c.

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES
nmp
DItie Drinking
X. Y.
y. C

LAMPS

FEATHER FLOWERS
Brandau Art Flower Co., 43'J So. Irving ave.,
Chicago
_ _
_
.
.
.
DeWitt liiatera, E. Prairie, Battle Creek, Mich.

naltimOTC, Md

Adrcrtl.<ing Novelty Co., Sta. F. Baltimore. Md.
The Beistle Co.. 36 Burd, SbipiwnRburR. Pa

Dayton Felt Products Co., Dye Bldg.. Dayton. O.

sing Fat Co., C'biue.e Bazaar, San Francitco.

IrNEST wrMlTUSliilH. Scenery

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS

LADIES’ SPORT HATS. TAMS AND
SCARFS, BOYS’ NOVELTY HATS

Ill.

>1..

Ph,l..-P..., r.lM Ilf "I®. S.

J. J. WYLE &.
& BROS., INC.

Chicago.

.Vn* East

J**- Lcwia. 151 w PAINTS
iMh si . N T

C.

Yfoat modem and flneat equipped atudio h Amm.-a
YORK
.
PENNSYLVANIA
—121—!-

Rrana &
& Co.
Co , 152S
152S W
W .Adams,
Adams, Chicago.
Chicago.
Rrana

Wm. Oretainyer,

JEWELRY

ENGRAVERS, STENCILS, STEEL
STAMPS
Fred C. Kaiifz A Co.. 2<1<3 W

Neb

V

SCENERY

Tra^lny'^fiS28

Averbach Bros., 705 Penn arc.. Pittsbury. Pa.
perk Bros., 543 Broadway, New York City.
Singer Itros.,
Sincer
Bros., 536 Broai
Broadway. New York.
■ ■

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES
Bfrk Bro* , r>4r<

Cordon.

G. F. S.Aryent Co.. 138 E. Sfith st.. N. Y.. N. T.

1 ity.

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS
J.

Harten

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS

SPOMALIffTS
sPB'iALisrs IN PAijraPATjrs
BO.ARIt
as.aoutmunts
iwt
I0J8 Arotl Street.
PHILADELPHIA

s nyer Kroa.. .VKl llruadway
New V,
Three Star Novelty Co , 18» Norfolk, N

A. Chrl-tman. 4tl27 Inrtep ave., K. C., Mo.
II. Frank. .3711 E. Uarenswooil are .Chirago.Ill.
H.
H.

Helee.
k. 8 So.
H.lee.k.
So Dearborn. Chieay
Chieayo

An

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬
PAIR SHOPS

Ll6CtrlC~LY6(l 0t3n(lii1E D63rS INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES
ATLANTIC TOY M^G

| |n|||| T

LIlAULI llU.

PADDLE WHEELS

INCOME TAX ADVISER

Cinisriinw Dnnpn

». oryan Co., 340 Wal.r 't . New York.

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS
Johannes S. Uohhanlt Co.. Ta.sin.v. fhlU., I’a.
n.ller, U. F l>.. .Maie.lonia. (Olio
Tnnawanda Muaic Inst. Wk?., North Toaawanila. New York.

I_'0 i:. I'earl. Citii innati, O

INCANDESCENT LAMPS

M r

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS
riAMipiM

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS

Ilccht. Cohen & Ca, 301 W Madifon, rhlcaifo.
f/,
.92
hTP,
}< wa
COj. ***
«»P»d«.
'
C.. l««6 Centra, are . c.n t, o

Charlea Oranyrade Co., Madnaui at K<etner. Chi.
Talbot .Mfy Co . 1317 I'ine, St I,oma, Mo.

O.

DIRECTORY
Armo DruminerK Supply Co., 21M N. May, CUi.
Harry Uium MfR. Co., .141*6 Market »t .I'bila ,1‘a
Liidw.y A I.udwiy. 1611 1613 and 1615 North
l.ineoln st.. Chicayo, 111.
Wil.'on Ilros Mft Co.. 222 N Mav st Chlrayo

JANUARY 20, 1923

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS
Donaldson LIthograiih. Cu ,

Xi'Wiiort,

Ky,

Arthu^ B.’^AIhTMIs t^.')'? FTlG.n*'^8G.'Bnr^ yn
Chicago Costume

Wk*.’,

J. J. WYLE

116 N.

Frar.klln.

Clil

BROS., INC

&
Suere«enr* to Hlegman A Well
18 and ?0 Fait 77tb St-eet_HEW YOWK CITV

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT

STAGE CLOG SHOES

TICKETS
ii%#rvt.io
Han Kranclvco.Cal.
Kranrivco.Cal.
naneoek Bros, 25 Jennie st . Hen
Ree* Ticket Co.. 10 H*rii*-y »t , (imahs.
Omaha, Neb.
Ke<-e
q
T nmount
rtmount Pres*.
Pres*. 115
115 Albany
Alltany *t
at ,, B..ston,
lloatun, Mast.
kiasa,

Chicago O'Bturae Wks., 116 N. Franklin. Chi
Harvey 'I'homa*. 59 B. VauBuren, Clil*ago, HI
Htioker-IIewe Ciiatume Co., Haverhill, JIasa.

ROLLER SKATES
SKATES
KULLtn
Chirtro Roller Hkate Co., 415%
Chlearo
4438 W. L«kf,
Lake, Chl’go.

Ja niff II i'tiftiinun Mfg. Cu>» 22^
it., Chlrago, III.

ow a-tco

STAGE HARDWARE
Wrst Erie

’^Teater“M!..STAGE JEWELRY
RUBBER BANOS*
Arthur B.
('o,, 7 Kiiltoii, Urooklyn.N T.
10*23 MiMTtt
P.ttiburg. Pa.
STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES
RUBBER STAMPS
Display .stage Light Co., 314 W.44th. X T C

The D/kema Co

(And AcotMoriaa)
ril«s Stamp Co
53 K Gar at.. Golumbna. O.
Will T. ( reaaler
.3.36 Main. Clnelnnatl. O.

8ALE8BOARD ASSORTMENTS
AND 8ALE8BOARD8
DItia
Hales Co.. Ilainbridge. Ga
llltia Hilea
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., m Sth tva.. N. T. 0.

Chas.

.Vewtoo. :<(i3 W’ett 15tb at., N, Y i*ll.v
Lighting 43... kliegl
"
■'•Wh at.. New kork

Krofi .

STAGE MONEY
B. L. Gilbert. BB 11135 ft Irving ave . Chicago.
O
STORAGE
I UNAUE WAREHOUSES
WMncntiUOCO
^
Old Showman’a. 1227 W. UoHegs art.. Phlla. |

JANUARY 20, 1923

TENT SUPPLIES

TOYS

R. H. Htnnphrya’ Bona, 1022 Callowhill, Pbila.

D. A I. Header, Inc., 121 Park Row, N. T. C.
Dayton Toy A Spec. Co., 1015 B. 5tb, Dayton, O.

Otto Ooetx, 43 Murray at.. Mew York.

TOY BALLOONS

The Hanre Mfg. Co., Westerville, Ohio.

STREETMEN’8 SUPPLIES
rv.•;«

r V N,,Mi loj riuhr iiTe.. Huffalo. N.
f,ng,.r i'.r .i,.' r.30 Hro»<Iw»y. N^w York

p..

THEATER TICKETS

Y

(Xo3 and Raaorred Seat Oonpoa)
Anaell Ticket Co., 730-741) N. Franklin at., CbRa
Trimount Preaa, 115 Albany at., Boston, Matt).

STRIKING MACHINE MFR8.
\t

U

\tisl<rliiitf,

lloiiKr,

Mlrli

THEATRICAL AGENCIES

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLIGATOR NOVELTIES
\ir
Mr

I iin’hniBn.

H. Thomaa, .69 B. Tan Uuren, Suite 316,Chicago.

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND
CURTAINS

Tamp*

J' .{:';^|t.ooing supplies
H

Ti iiil;.-.
\\ i r.*T

1»»X
K*«, V. ( Inr nnitl, O
> H<iwi*rjr*rii«fh«inSi..N T C

VASES

VENDING MACHINES

D. A I. Header, Inc., 121 Park Bow, N. T. C.

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES

TRUNKS

Chicle Products Co., Oriental Place, Newark,
New Jersey.

(Prefouional and Wardrobo)
Books’ H. A M. Agency. 901 Main, K. O., Mo.
Newton A Son. 60 Elm at., Cortland, N. T.
Ceo. F. Rouae, 113 Elm at., Cortland. N. Y.
WUkina Bandow Trunk Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex.

B. L. Gilbert. BB, 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago.
Theo. Mack A Son, 702 W. Harrison at.,Chicago

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES
VIOLINS

Robert Dickie, 247 W. 46tb, New York City.

TURNSTILES

Aag. Ocmnnder A Sons, 141 W. 42d at., N. Y.

l"'tO lUnloll'h. Hi-tptilt. Mich

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES

VISUAL LECTURERS

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM

Cbli-ago Contune Wk*.. 116 N. Franklin,Chicago.
Daziau'a Theatrical Bmp.. 142 W. 44th. .N.Y C.

n. T. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Clreeland. O.
Damon-Cbapman Co., 234 Mill, Rocbeater, N.Y.
Percy Mfg. Co., Inc.. 30 Church st., N. Y, City.
Visible Coin Stllo Co., 1224 E. llltb, Clerelaii^.

I
II

1. r'l wait-'*
I., »

I

StOtt. "I!* 1«t at..

r

•

NfW

tents

Orlein*.

I.a

Am.r . n \wn. & Tent (V., 2.!0 State. B<t*ton.
Amrn.an Tent Awn. Co., M.uneapoli*. Ulnn
An. h r Supply To.. Water at . Kvan»vllle. Inil.
Pn.l ite Tint Awn! t'o . »il2 N. .U, 8t.I.ouU.Mo.
Th - K. v» rlT To., 220 W Main st..I*tOuli¥iHe.K7.
Krnt t r^::n<llt‘r, 2r>2 IVsrl ►t.. New York.
llLui I. Inr., C. K. 114 South M.. N Y. C.
i).vt. n'A«n & Tent Co . 105 K. 2<l. Dayton O
lOo*
Oto **
I ertro. I.oa Angele..
r ti.r MtC Co., 629 .Maxailne, New Orlenoa.
FMli..n Hae A Cot. Mtlla. B’klyn. N. T.; Dalla* 1.Atlanta. Oa : Ht. Itoula. N.Orlcana.
J r fl .n'rompanT. Detroit, MirbiRan.
lirnrli I.urbbert Mf'r. Co.. 32« Howard at. Ban
Frsrc *<‘0« C'slif.
Geo T. Ilo.'t To., 52 8 Market st.aBootoo.Mftse.
K n lliimphrya’ Son*. l'iJ3 ('allowhill, Phlla.
r E I n-th, Inr.. 512 N '.'Ih. l•hlU■ll■lphla. I’a.
M Macee A Son. 138 Fulton at.. N. T. City,
j i Matth w*. 2.'>3t B. l.ehifh a»e., Pbila.
L Si.k r. n Tent, Awninf A CoTCf Co.. 173
State »t . Bo'ton.
Notf.lk Tent A Awning Co.. Norfolk. Va.
i'jo.a Tent A Awning to, 228 N. Market at..
W.h.ta
Kantaa.
A .Smith A Son .37 N. Cth. Philadelphia. Pa.
r .S.Tia*. 3H Walker at.. New York City.
The --haw t'o. Blo< mlngton. Illlnoia.
Taibot llfg C".. 1-117 Pine at . St. Lonla, kfo.

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS,
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬
PAULINS
Emeat Chandler, 252 Pearl at.. New York City,
t'hai. A. Saliabury, 61 Ann at.. New Y’ork.

-

J. H. Zellerf, Bernkarta, Pa.

TICKET PRINTERS
Anaell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Chicago.
Automatic Ticket Beg. Corp., 1782 B’way. N. Y.
Elliott Ticket Co.. 101 Variek at., N. Y. City.
Trimount Presa, 115 Albany at., Boaton, Maaa.

WAGONS

UMBRELLAS

Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N. J.

Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert it., Pbila., Pa.
laaacaohn t’mbrella Co., 114 Court, Brooklyn.

WALRUS ELK TEETH
New Eng. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy, Providence, R.I.

UNBREAKABLE COMBS

WHITE PORECLAIN LETTERS
(And Name Plates

Ambeiin C<>mba, 1308 Hasting st.,, Chicago.
Amberoid Comb Co. Mfrs., Leominster, Mass.
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrvllle, O.
Unbreakable Comb Co., Inc., 122 5th ave., N. Y.

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS
Knozall Doll Co.. 100 Greene it.. N. Y. City.

UNIFORMS

Will T.

Chicago Costume Wk*., 116 N. Franklin,Chicago.
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8th ave., at 42d at., N. T.
P. W. Naek, room 308, 6 W'. Randolph, Chicago.
G. .Shindhelm A Son, 169 W. 46th. N. Y. City.
Zander Bros., Inc., 113 W. 4Sth st., N. Y. C.

UNIVERSAL WIGS FOR DOLLS

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS, BELLS
AND NOVELTIES
B. R. Street, 28 Brook at., Hartford, Coan.

At Liberty for 1923 Season—
Firat-sylaso Eli Wheel or Carouselle Fureman,
with or without crew. Six years of rido experi¬
ence. Would like to hear from a railroad show.
LESTER DAVENPORT, Buticr. New Jerney.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

At Liberty for Tenting Season

A Market Place lor Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department

—Four bigb-clasa Circus Acts. W. J. Irvin,
headbalanciog, trapeze and swingiog perch.
Mile. Irwin, Juggling on slack wire and club
swinging. TWO IRWINS. Steclville, Missouri.

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M.
FOR THE FOLLOWING WEEK'S ISSUE.

Have Strong Feature Act and

RATES F»ER WORD
•ET IN APT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS.
AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE.
WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR AOS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS.
•
BILLS RENOERLDs

CASH

MUST

ACCOMRAIVY

THE

aevcral acta ouitable for Pit Show. Will take
complete charge of pit show season 19*23. Make
ntrong bally and inside lectures. For further
information write PROF. PMITH A MAHA
RAJAH, IbfO E. 6tb, Okmulgee, Oklahoma

NO

COPY.
AT LIBERTY—WORJJl'B STRONGEST LITtie Man. Beady to contract for season 1923.
Only one of bU kind. A big attraction. Addresa YOUNG SCOTTT, Gen. Del., Charieeton,
West Virginia.
JaniM

NO AD ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 2S CENTS.

COUNT MX WORDS IN COPY. MID FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED

AGENTS AND MANAGERS

First Lla* Attrastiv*
la Small First Lina
Tvo*.
Ad.
Pm- Ww4. Par Word.
Aft*. Sasfl and Paradis*.
A|t*ts **d BehcHsrt W*atfd....
ARlmils. Birds a*d Pft*.
Attrsctioat Wanted .
B*«ke ..
jB«*rdlnd Hsuse* fThsatrisal)...
JBatiasst Opawtunitic* ..
.
^C*rt*o*s
Ceas-tsfMi* Wasted .
jCMtum** .
iEioAan** tr 8w**.
|Fee Rett er La*** Prsotrtv.
IFar S.-.I* Ad* (New Good*).
F*r Sals (Second-Hand) .
Foraiula* .
Faralshsd Rsaa* .
Hatals (Theatrical) .
IHria Wsattd .
IHst* Wsntsd—MuaMan* .
Instiwcttan* tad Plant .

At Liberty — Vaudeville-Pic-,,

Business Man—Age 35, Good '

First U*t Attrsative
ia Saiall FIrat Una
Tvpa.
Ad.
Ppr Ward. Par Ward.
Matiaal Aaparatua .
M seellaneaus for Sal*.
Musical
InstniaMntt
fSaaandHaad) .
Partners Wsnted for Acti (Ne
Invastaisat) .
Ptrsoaal .
PrivLrges far Sals.
lafarmatlao Waatad .
Sshoolt (Ora«atia, Musl^ aad
Oanciba)
.
Shaw Pra*aity Far saU.
Santa (or Sala.
Theaters (or Sale...
TlMatrica) Prlntin* .
Typswritara .
Wanted Partner (Ciaeltir Invsatmsnti
.

Wanted To Buy .

AT LIBERTT—MAN WITH PONIES, XULE,
Doga and Goats. I can train high school
horse*. BOX 141, MeCune, Kan.
Jan2T

4a
Se
4a

AT LIBERTY—MAN AND WIFE FOR SIDE
Show.
Wife for electric chair, snakes or
Buddha. Myself inside lecturer or ticket aeller
and grinder. JACK C> WILLS, General Del.,
Atlanta, Georgia.

So
4a
4o
3a
2e
4a
3a
5a
4a

AT LIBERTY—FOR OPEN-AIR PLATFORM
act, by the world's strongest little man on
earth. An act that hold* and draws.
Can
work afternoons and evenings. All manager*
write me at once.
Steady the full m-ason.
Address YOUNG SCOTTY Gen. Del., Charles¬
ton, West Virginia.
z

Sa

4o

3*

MOVINS PICTURE CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINB RATES.
Firat Lina Attractive i
Pint Una Attraetlva
la SaaJI Firat Lina I
ia Small Firat Line
Typo.
Ad.
Tve*.
Ad.
I
Por Word. Par Word.
Par Ward. Par Word. I
AT IIBFRTY—HOUSE MANAOER AND FX7*
MpvIs* Pletura Aoeatserip* for
5,
Ctieiusi
Liabta
..
p! it.iliiin Man.
Year* of exp»rlrii<-e.
Pn
5o
So
7e
7c
Sale (Second-Hand) .
FIlBit
for
Salt
(S^hd-Hand)..
lure
or combliiatloii
houre.
Produier
of Fllait t,r «*l* (Npw)..
Se
Theater* for 8al* .
7t
•*
(*
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Se
r.ferenre*.
Wire or write.
HAL WORTH
7*
i*
*ft> .
2' J W. Flaaler Hi., Miami. Floruta,
AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE.
Par Ward.
P*r Word.
3e
At Ubarty (Firat Lia* in Lara* Tyy*)...
Is
AT LIBEETY—MANAGER FOB TEH-IN-ONB At Liberty (Set In Small Type)
(Display First Uas aad Naiaa
IM* > .o».
.vi-Mi talkir and all day erimrer.
C*vnt aM w«rda la c«*y at akatti rate.

AGFNT AT LIBFRTY — CLOSED ACCOUNT
II.lie,-. „f H'lrujan Cr.-Hl.
Reliable con“*■*" u*»h
Wire or write. WH.
lULION. lul" Tbatia !*l.. New Urleaua, La.

I

AT LIBERTY—Barry's Comei^ Do* Circus. A lively
set from start to_tiolsli.
to tinisli. T. J. BARRY. Oeneral
Delivery, Boai.oka, Virgints.
CANDY BUTCHER AT LIBERTY—F\)r any kind of
irtiow under tent *eason 1923. selling prlvllejres.
LF.sLtB CltLPP. 24S8 N. Delaware St., Indiinapolla,
Ifidlana.
JUGGLING RAYMOND, World's Oreatest Baton Jurclar. Season 1923 open (or small tent sCtow. $15
and board. State all In first letter. Addresa FRANK
B.VYUOND, General Delivery, Sbeltoo, Nebraska.

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired
"JUGGLING RAYMOND", world't greateat Baton
with copy.
Juggler, open 1923 fur smell tent ehow. }1S end
Wo reserve tha rlsht to reject any advertisement and revise copy. “Till for¬ hoarti State all In first letter. Address FRANK
bid” orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. RAYMOND, Ga* eral Delivery, Fremont, Nebraska.
THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 2S-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio,
AT LIBERTY

DRAMATIC ARTISTS

AT LIBERTY FOR

BANOSCASH
AND
ORCHESTRAS
(First Line Lars* BU 4 Ty**)

,
:
tl** asd Naait Bla^ fyps)
Is WORD. CASH (Swal) Ty*t) (N* Ad La« rh*a.25el

At Liberty—For Summer Sea».>n. PADDY GRANT'S ORCHESTRA. Flv.or niorv* oiciu-*. liaiicc only. Address 96 E.
lllluol* S).. St. Cliarlc*. Illinois^_

At Liberty January 21—Or- At Liberty After January 25—
i'iiiire.1 j,,„ (ln-lh-»tra tw-ven pieces!—pl*' . banjo, trombone, two cornel* and
iiriMii.
Sax. double* three sax*, and clarlm-f
ifoiiilH.ne doiib'e* baritone.
It*iiju double* vlu
liriiiii* double* xylophone*
Jii«t flnlHh'g n fourteen week engngement at Ht'rrty
i-ntre. I)ii\t.,n, Ohio
ll'-tel or dnnee Work
’I ' ' " 'I
Have h-id vnudevllle experience,

bbir.

b-

R. w. 2UBB0D. ;U2 I.ow.-a HI.. Day-

iilia,

At Liberty—^Very Good Orclie-ira - R.io men. with large select clasalcal
miiKiral library.
Wish at once eiigageiueiit*.
.. 'a - vharet.
rentaiimni
Kx|*-rli-n<-<-d
in

al.fcV.""*, *TAAN2 BONBOHINSKY. 23.3 ».
»«h 8t., New York City,
jan37

I

O.

Rosen A Jacoby, 193 Cbryetie st., N, Y. C.

AT LIBERTY

1 Ifle-n .Tear* (n the but nes«.
CHA8. TOtfNO,
■ae Itau.-ay Hulel, Elgin, llllnula.

Cincinnati,

TIN HORNS

Se WORD. CASH (First Lise Ucn Blaak Typal
2r WORD. CASH (FirU Lia* ang Ntiae BlaA Tvse)
Is WORD, CASH (Ssisll Type) (No Ad Law Than. 2Se)

prr-oiialtt.T. selling and managing ability
IV.-l,,.. I,, i-.inm-i t with road show.
Initiated;
not exp. rieni ed In i-h-w Im-Ine**.
Can make
*:iiall iii<e>tmcnt.
Have keen perrepfion of
H itik. otlier* write. PEBBLES, care Billboard.
fll -i-go._

Main,

John J. Keller, 631 So. Sd at., Colambua, 0.

ACROBATS

(•irr Minaecr or .\-*l«lant.
Thorough exprrieDcr. .Iiplooiatir liu>liii'S» executive ability,
crsikrrjsrk ptiblii-itv and exploitation mao.
(•r;fln«!or la pre-enting movie *tar» twrsonally
( -ni;- triit laxiker.
H.-eka reliable eoiiowtlon.
K-'f, mil e*.
(;„ anvwhere.
ILARPER, 1114
F leg. ra..l Bio- k. .Nnv York._

536

WIGS

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC.

A7 LIBERTY

3< WORD. CASH (First Lias Urts Blt'k Tyas)
2c WORD, CASH (First Has s*d Nasis BIssk Tyes)
Is WORD, CA»H (Misll Tyas) (Me Ad Uts Tha*.25e)

Greasier,

Brooka Uniform Co., 1437 Broadway, N. Y. City.
Arthur B. Alberti* Co,, 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn. Cin'tl Regalia Co., Teztile Bldg., Cin’tl O. WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC,
•ieo.
Evans & Co.. 1.32 N. 5th St., Philadelphia.
Chicago Coatume Wki., 116 N. Frauklin.Chicago.
Visalia Stock Saddle Co.,’ 2117 Market, San
Dazian'a Theatrical Emp., 142 W. 44th, N.Y.C. Ferhhelmer Bros.’ Co., Cincinaati, Ohio.
Francisco, Calif.
The Ilenderson-Amea Co., Kalamazoo, Mich.
A. W. Tama, 318 W. 46th at., N. Y. C.
U. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch st., Philadelphia.
WIRE WORKERS* SUPPLIES
De Moulin Bros. & Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, 111.
<i, Loforte, 215 Grand st.. New York City.
Filigree Supplies, Rm. 1007, 487 B'way, N. Y.
William C. Rowland Co.. 1023 Race st.. Pbila. Jiicrgens Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, Providence,R.I.
SiKs-eaaort to Blegman A Weil.
II and 20 Eaat 27tb Street
NEW YORK CITY. K. W. Stockley & Co., 718 B Walnut st., Pbila. New Eug. I’earl Co., 183 Eddy, Providence, R.I.
Utica L'niturm Co., Utlea, N. Y.

WANT SITUATION
ADVERTISEMENTS

' r- Di'dy. Tumbler.
Fljlug ring cumejfan
Firol < ia*a act* only. Addrvaa ACROBAT, cate
H.::: -rJ, Cbnago.

Zioag Eaktna Co., 1976 High, Springfield, 0.

TIGHTS

—■

Acrobat at Liberty—Straight

WAFFLE OVENS

UKULELES
Klndel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San FraDciaeo.

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER

AT LIBERTY
--ANP

Hammond Typewriter Corp., .540 B. 09tb, N. T.

John Bmnton Studloe, 226 W. 41tt at., N. T. C.

TENTS TO RENT

WAFFLE MACHINES

(Sugar Puff)
Talbot Mfg. Co.. 1317 Pine, St. Lonla, Mo.

TYPEWRITERS

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND
EFFECTS

The Bererly Co., 22<i W. Main at.. LonlaelUe.Ky.
M Magee A Son, 13S Fulton at., N Y. City.
Norf>l« Tent A Awning to.. Norfolk. Va.

A. W. Wyndham, 24 7th ave , New York City.

8»*ven-pU*t'o vauJcville or Jmu***^ urchesitra.
Male •*Dt«TtaIn«T. ('an
A No
♦•nfr; will ri'fiuiro hani»*. ORCHESTRA, P. (L
Bai IVl, Rld'liuiomt, Vlrfliiia.

Rita Mario Attractions—All
Girl On-hci-tra*. Ifully urganized for moving
pictur*** hotel or dance. .Vddn-** tcJlT 118tk 8t.,
lUclinioiid mil. L. I.. New V.u-k.
SIX-PIECE DANCE ORCHESTRA CONSISTING
of idano. violin, *ax.. oornct. bsuju, drum*.
More mu* clan* fiiml*ht-d If di-*ln-d. Bixik di¬
rect and «sve a cent*' <-omml**lon.
All union
men. F. D. FITZOEBALD. 413 50tb Dt.. Brook¬
lyn. N. Y. Phoae. Buaaet 681L

ALTO SAX. FOR FAST DANCE ORCHESTRA.
Ag«. 22. Violin and t-vllo i>art8. Can fiirnisk
a tir>t-rla9s dani-e orchestra for dance halls,
hotel* and park*. Will go anywhere .\tldrc—i
R. SHANK, Tl-- Rosa Ave., Wilkinsburg, Pa.

So WBRO. CASH (First Lla* Lara* Blaek Tyii*)
2a WORD, CASH (First Line and Naai* Black Tyne)
la WORD, CASH (Smelt Type) (N« Ad Lett Than.2Sa)

At

at LIBERTY—4 SnaW'y Dajice Orchertrs*. five. six.
tight and ten umi; 1 Tlwstre Orctiaptrs ai.d 2 Ho¬
tel Orchvttr*.*.
Will go •nynh*rs with <-oiitrscl.
C. J. CB19T ROOKIXQ AGENCY. 1* Park (U
CoatxirH, New Hampshlff.
f*b3

Liberty — Actor

Scripts. Leads, ncavlea. Director.
GILES, Weston, Obi*.

With
BILLY
fcli3

MUSICAL
TAB.
SPECIALTY
COMEDIAN
with fifteen sets yardrobe, good condition;
six-eights. My services, wardrobe for rcasonal'Ie salary. Flouse managers partner, stock,
road company invited, F, B. DAVTS, Monarch
Hotel, Ch cago, Illinois.

AT LIBERTY FOR

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL
t* WORD. CASH (First Lis* Lar** BU<4i Tx*«1
2* WORD. CASH (First Line aad Nam* Black Tvpel
I* WORD, CASH (Siaplt Ty**) (N*Ad Lass Than. 25o)

At Liberty 1923—Boss Can-.

▼amoAn and Show Rulld^j will fo to winterI
QQarU'rs after January 10
Let me hear t^om
a real ahow owner of email allow,
A. C*
ABEVHMH* Id ctre frank Grome, 31i New
6t., (XAciBOAU, ou*.

i

YOUNG SECOND OR GENERAL BUSINESS
Woman f«r permanent atock or rep. Ability,
good
appearance and excellent
wardrobe.
Equity. 5 ft 5 In.; weight, 125 Iba. Salary
n-asonable. MISS 0. R.. care Gladatone HoteL
9th and Oak. Kansas City, Allssuiiri.

(Coituied 01 Page 62)

JANUARY 20, 1923

AT LIBtHTY—J'lTdillfs. r.n ewl Builnesi. Stock W
ri'ii.T! ,ci.
*tc
welRlit, i;<5;
5 ft.. 8.
At’o h. l.cl.
WM.TKll I'BltB. .Me»jTlll* PUt.
Frir.klln, Primsylvial«.

A-1 Saxophonist After Feb. 1. At

AT LIBERTY

^
Experienced.
Hotel, dance, theatre.
Mar¬
ried. (iiMKl tone. Read, fake, transpose. SLIM
IHOGEBSON. care J. F. Murphy Shows. Nor¬
folk. \irginii.

MAGICIANS

At Liberty Trap Drummer.

3e WORD. CASH tFirtt Lint Lnrnt Bl» k Tynel
5o WORD. CASH (Firit Lint and Name Black Type)
l3 WORD. CASH iSm.ill Type) (No Ad Usi Than. 25c)

D'S’S band or show work.
Desires to locate
in niedliiin-sized town
Best of references.
Address MEL ATHERTON. Hroken Bow, Neb

Magician—Expert
t,,r f . »
tj:.i
Vii:.-■ I,. 4:iiiLBANNISTER,
Sialle, vVi Sint'i”ii

Hotel,
janJ'x

Se WORD. CASH 'First Line Lane GU'* Type)
2e WORD. C^‘H i First Line and Name Bla^ Type)
la WORD, CASH iSmall Type) (No Ad Ltai Than 25e)
AT IIBERTY—MARRIED COEPLE, FOR A^T
flr^t iln
n-M it.v ml
lielial.le,
0 E. O..
IS'JC. Ni
It .SI , l ire .Miirowiiz, Chiraco. janST
YOUNG MAN.
v'sr.^ of are. with few yeara' ex,
“t ■ siilftli.R -"et ery and aaalath g »i'l
- ■.•■i-l.is i<ifltlon wliere Diere will
tie oorcirt .'ii'v in L ni, tlie .-li’W busliie.ss and beromf Ibe nu ^ n 'f a fn ■■•re.
la ambltloua and
made of t!.p nri.t s’ ff
Will bome manager glee me
the ..’.I -Il l’s. I'ic-LiEUAU), 413 50lh St., Brookijn. New York.

perienced, reliable Violinist Leader.
Vaude¬
ville or pictures. E-iftei’n years accumulation of
library.
Cue pictures correctly.
No drinker.
,'tf> yesrs age, single. Go an,\ where. Confident
of ability; positive of satisfying.
Blk and
.Moose.
Neat dresser. Good personality.
Fine
performer and leader.
Work for your Interests
always and not lazy. Dnion. Good reasons for
ebanging not detrimental to myself.
Address
ARTHUR 3. PARSONS. 221 No. Lowry Ave.,
Spr.ngfleld. Ohio.

your bill.
Full chorda, plenty of rhythm.
Young, neat, union.
Playing with beat or¬
chestras here.
Want a
Will consider road.
Wire ‘’BANJO , l«ol
North Dearborn St., Room 63, Chleago, Illlnola.

I

VioU. at liberty on two weeki* notice.

;

So WORD. CASH tFirst Lino Lane Bla^ Typa)
Jo WORD. CASH (First Linf and Name Bl^ Tj^j
lo WORD, CASH (Smolt Type) (No Ad Law Than 2So)

,

^ Piccolo Open for En-

avvvrau
lUl JhU(iRFmPOt with flrst-rixsa theatre orrbcKtra
rnl >0. Thorolv experienced. Younx, cuDKeniar
Wire FLUXIS^, 111 Adama St., Jefferson t’ltr
MUaoprl._
JanilTA

tuxedo
Solicit eorrespondenoe with reliable
leaders only.
Address sASS SAX. 2110 First
St . N. W., Washington, D. C.

Cellist at Liberty—Open for

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED MOTION Pic¬
ture .Ma'him- nii-rati-r.
Have bad seTeml
yeara* experi-nee and ran fumi'h referencea.
Address BERNE TYRRELL. Bancroft, 8. D
Jan20
PROJECTIONIST
AT
LIBERTY—A-1;
13 ]
years’ exp-r etire all makes.
Married, rellab'i- < -in'is s nt
State ynur highest first letter.
Addrer OPERATOR • R’’, care BiUbourd. Cin¬
cinnati. Ohio.
Jkn20
AN OPERATOR, espiille of handling afiy equlmnent,
desires cii, i ’tlin with a ibealre. Locate moat anysstiire.
S’rl.-tly reli-’i le.
Advise fully.
L E
BOl 'CH. Pai:.. srllle. IHilo.
AT LIBERTY—M P Operator. Five yeart’ experi¬
ence on Power fi.V ai.d 6B Marhlnes Can fumlth
refererees. Do own repairing.
Go anywhere.
I»ette or travi l. Id* , r.sed. Write W. F. MARKS, B« x
121. Ko;-xt.slale. I’ts.nrylvai ia.
Jtn20
EXPERT OPERATOR watta position at once. Am
t 111,, ru , - - i.’.t theatre closing. Prefer Indlar.a, Salary ynar limit. Ticket, please. ET’KBlfrT
HCCKLEBEKUY’. Otterlicin, Indiana.
EXPERIENCED
OPERATOR.
Assistant Manager
wanti job In towi. not less that! five thousand,
with .'hunre to join union If ncccssMT.
E- E
8TEWART, L'Sllc. .Arkansas.
feblO
MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR of long experience
uesites p.-rnMi.,t I P’-'iiion in Middle WesL Handle
any f'-itrni'n'. Rea-nr ab’e salary. Non-union. Can
report immediately. GI-l-NN SMITH, Girard. Kan.
lar.20
OPERATOR, experienced on
Il.-tiw lUld like to locate in
traveU Must be steady propo¬
r.iirenee.
J. IIENGARTNEB,
X. N'-W York City.

OPERATOR—Tin y.-ars* experience. Ixsate anywhere.
Wire or «ri
I K.LXK J. MclNCKOW, Jefferson
8L, .Marion, t*l,i-.
LNION PROJECTIONIST—Young married man, with
OTi-r ti ll
; I i t.i-c on all makes machines,
desires ■, ■■■■ : . ’ i- uti.n wliere flr-il-ilass proje-tion 11. .L-l.lress WALTER U. JOHN¬
SON. )'3 L u.-t .'1.. I’.iluit. Wisconsin.
OPERATOR wants Job In
years’ experience with all
of theatre changing hands
or wire HAROLD POPE.
]in2T

Good referenc-es.
View. Nebraska.

Lady

ESTHER JENSEN. OoUrra
jtn57

Cellist

at

Liberty —

Union. Prefer theatre or hotel work, but will
consider good propoKltl<>n on read.
Double on
violin and piano.
MARCELLA COYLE, 17us
8. 27th, Lincoln. Nebraska.

positkMi In vaudevil!* and picture house.
Ro^ned.
Union.
X. OARVEBtCX Box 103.
Hornell, New York.

Cellist at Liberty Jan. 12—

Open for Immediate Engage¬
ment—capable. experienced TromlHuie
llouie
or rood. XOBT, OALZIEL. Wbat Cbeer. lowr
__
J»n27

A-1 oreheatra man.
Cnl<»
Addreaa A. ▼.
CELLIST, care Billboard. Cincinnati. Ohio
jtnao

Organist

at

Liberty — Ten

reara’ experience.
FBANX STONE.
Delivery, Savannah, Georxla.

General

Organist—A-1 Picture Player.
I»weBt MUry. $T5.
OZ^ON, 40ft Cretwell
Phone, 1171.

Discrimination b Choice of Songs

A-1 Projectionist—Long ExNo Job
A. I.

Now

1 with tirat-rlapn orKanlration and aerrjeea e«tU1 factory. Prefer South, l’nion. Aae 30, tinaie,

Unlst and Pianist.
Both experienced In
raudeviUe and pictures.
L'nion.
Together or
separate.
Musi be permanent.
State all in
first letter. Address S. A., UillboarW, Cincin¬
nati, Ohio.

M. P. OPERATORS

A-1 MOTION PICTURE
dlr-’j 3 - th«i 'i-i 7
ecuipniM.ts; on a-vur-t
am St liberty.
W ;te
Collli syllle. Oklab ,ma.

Banjobill atITnllLiberty-Can
Fill j.j ^
Chorda, nlenty of rhythm.

At Liberty—First-Class Vio-

AT liberty

perlenc’.
\Vi-l.s jb nnywhere.
too Idf.
Stilt.- all in ftret letter.
DOUGLAS, ."l.ii ■■nili. IHinola.

January 22—Vaudeville, road shows, pw-turea
Age. 31. BOX 371. Niagara Falla. New Y.Tk.
_
Jan27

At Liberty After Jan. 13.—Ex¬ Bass Saxophone, Doubling A-1 Flutist at Liberty June 1—1

MISCELLANEOUS

MOTION PICTURE
PoHi-r's. .N,
• .
email tivi. l.iit V. .11
sition.
I'an rirtiUli
8)1 Tlff i’.v St . Hr-

Piccolo.
Cnlon.
Age. 36.
£D KORAN.
Queen Theatre, Abll«e. Texas._Ja^)

enced tlieatre, dance and all llnea of the
music btisinesa.
Address TRDICFEIeK. 600
Third St., Albany, New York.

AT LIBERTY

Would like poaltlon
position with HymnboDy.
sympbony, vandu.
vaude¬
ville or pfeture theatre orebestru. Write ICUSI
CLAN, 4ti5 Ashland Are.. St. Paul, Minn.

At Liberty—A-1 Flute and Experienced Violinist at Lib.

Manipula- At Liberty—Trumpet. Experi¬
w, wants vninl**
.s.-.ittle

Liberty — Tenor Banjo Experienced String Bass -

pi.eer
Inetrumentp. Would
Player. piae
Play alt
all atrinced
stringed ‘“'’‘Fumenta.
like to join comblnitioD.
W. HOWARD,
6G Ft. Greene iMice, BrfHtklyn.

S

Union
ELIZABETH
St., Anderson, B. 0.
j«D27x

Organist — A-1

erious sonprs are the only kind the baritones, Louis Graveure and
Reinald Werrenrath, really care to be applauded for, according to
intimations which they have lately given out in the course of their
travels on the American musical circuit. Light, amusing things ap¬
parently do not enlist their enthusiasm. Music of the masters of vocal
writing is what the two men, each Just now enjoying in his own way
high popularity on the concert platform, desire most of all to present.
Pieces written in insignificant forms or to unimportant texts they may
sing now and then, but they evidently do them by •way of accommoda¬
tion, not by way of preference. Which indicates that artists, fond as
they may be of the approval of audiences, and happy as they may be
when rewarded with the praise of hand-clapping, have, after all, a feel¬
ing of discrimination in the matter.
The attitude of these two baritones is eloquent of a change of busi¬
ness policy or of professional policy, if that sounds better, that they
have in late years adopted. For both of them won their first renown
as soloists with singing societies, in which capacity they sang music
of the first order—oratorios of the Bach and Mendelssohn periods and
cantatas of the various modern national schools.
Having, after a
time, got into a position where they could command independent fol¬
lowings, they took up recitalgiving. W’’herefore, from singing what
was prescribed for them by the committees of choral organizations, they
began to sing music of their own choosing. Naturally enough they in¬
cluded in their programs passages from the oratorio and cantata reper¬
tory in w’hich they had secured their original reputation, but inevi¬
tably, also, they admitted Into their plan of entertainment certain trifles
in the sentimental or the humorous line—ballads, catchy tunes and what
not. And the bigness of the hit them made was often inversely pro¬
portional to the bigness of the music. Going out, that is to say, to the
public of the tall grass, they found success indeed, but they encountered
at the same time a taste inferior to that which they were used to.
W'hat, then, are the baritones who have won such command over the
hearts of men and women to do? Obviously they cannot refuse to yield
to the wishes of their listeners without incurring the charge of coldness.
On the other hand they can do their best only in the w’orks of the miisters, tho not necessarily the old masters. Josisdi Zuro, who has labored
much on the problem of motion picture orchestras in New York, has
said that music can never be brought down to the people, since the
moment it is brought down in any way it becomes degraded and ruined.
The people, he maintains, must be lifted up to music. And so, doubt¬
less, with those •who attend the recitals of Mr, Graveure and Mr, Werren¬
rath. They, not the singers, must take the initiative in improving af¬
fairs. They must come out of the tall grass.
—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR.

Dramatizer.

Union. Good ontan. Lowest xalarv.
Pre.
fer Hope Jones, Wurlltser.
MART XEENAK
General Delivery. Atlanta, Georxia.
Jan27

Organist

at

Liberty—First-

clait picture player. Ten years* experience.
Union. Spiendld library of standard and popu¬
lar music. Large, modem organ and top salary
eaeentlal.
Steady and reliable.
Hard worker
ind willing
Go anywhere for tbe m'Dpy.
WALTER BIDWXLL, 06 South Diamond St
Manafield, Ohio.

Organist at Liberty—Cue Picturea accurately. Experienced. Good library.
UBWm.
Reliable
JOHN NEFF, The Cairoll,
8. Beaver St.. York, Fennsylvanlt.
Jaa2<J

Organist - Pianist — Bartola
Player, deairee change.
Young lady.
Flnt(laas musician.
Five year** experience In pl^
tare and
vaudeville houtea.
Orchestra or
alone. State make, stse of organ, salary and
hours first letter.
Address MU8ICIAM, 72t
North Jackson St., Auburn. Indiana.
Jan3D

Red Hot Alto Sax. Artiste,
doubling B-Flat Soprano.
Faking Jaza LTarleet.
I'ep, plus youth and pemonalltv.
(k>
anvwhere.
Fake, Jazz, harmonise.
SAZXY
WILLIS, 121 Pearl, Cambridge, Massaebusetta.

Slide Trombonist at Liberty—
Thoroly experienced all grades of music.
Theatre or vaudeville prefern'd.
Young and
capable.
A
F. of M.
Address SLIDE 0.
TROMBONIST, care Billboard, Cincinnati.

String Bass—Union.

Experi¬

enced vaiuleTllle and pictures. Age, 28. Ref¬
erences.
Also Tuba.
1). and O.
Have fullsized i-trlng bass
CLYDE LONG. 1120 Moro
8t., Manbaltan, KaDsaa.

Trombone Player Wants To
locate. Ex|>erlenced In all lines. 30, married.
Ton won't go wrung. Write MR. TROlUONE,
1713 UcDougal Ave.. Detroit, Michigan.

Trumpet Player at Liberty—

AT LIBERTY

MUSICIANS
Ss WORD CASH (First Line (.srse Black Tvat)
wo^RD CASH
cash (FiAriin.
NJ^rtliol^
WORD,
(Firvt line and Name
Bleok Type)
le WORD. CASH
(Smslf Type) (No Ad Less
Lets Than.
Than 25c)
25t)
lo
CAarl (Small

*0
20

At Liberty—Cometist. Expert- Clarinetist — Experienced
enced in
Locate only
In theatre and dance.
Union, young, married. Write CORNETIST,
CORNETBT. 65l
651
W. 33d 8t..
St.. Dcs
Des Moines,
Molnea, Iowa.

A-1 Musicians at Liberty Jan. At Liberty—Trumpeter. U. S. Clarinetist
2<'-V.

,n, ( :!•>, l!s--. Piuno. Flute.
Ex
pcr.i-ii'> ■! .!! rill :,r.iW'l' iM liki' to connect
tile.It.-r i.r I I I.
( iin f irni-h ether m'liicians
Oil '-I
,,;,.jii, n! 2 • :i .u"., fninn. JOSEPH
S. ■'A’IN’STON. I'.t;: I.el, •, 1 .\ve., I'.ronx. N. Y

cavalry. Elegant wardrobe. Military produeti"D preferred.. S. C. S., Billboard, Cincinnati,
Ohio.

in

vaudeville and pictures.
Reliable and permanent. J. SCHOEN. 710 E. 14th 8t.. Mlwespoils, Minnesota._

at

Liberty—Ex-

perienced In pictures, vandeTlIle. op ra. sym¬
phony.
Fine tone and execution.
Only firstelai-B position conaidered. Address CLARINET¬
IST. 981^ Main 8t.. Mansfield. Ohio.

At Liberty—A-1 Banjo Player.

I’erfect rhythm and hsrmony. Single, union,
tuxedo.
Write BANJOIST. General Delivery,
li*‘ rty.
I r* Mil T'i'J';i -urn** a'J vnu n ad th* | Ft. Wayne, Indiana.
n*
-r •*. v:
J f.j..-.
r.MLdma-ttrs (*'1 Ladiiik.' ,
n Lird- t;.y away. Address JOSEPH ’
CAI^^LA, 1'.' \
Talif ri.ia, l‘♦*nn^^yl^*ania.
eert or picture orche-itra. I’ermanent iKisltlon
deKired. B'-at references. Union
O. CELLIST,
(Jeneral Itellvery. Whee ing. West Virginia.
!■
r .
ri-.I lee!!.
Have ex|»-rience In
B. ni l 'i
.\
K. of .M.
.l.ldr.—< H. J. K..
T. ;"' J ; !i ' . •'1
\V; r-.'.- in
I’ ayer. Union. Sight reader.
Any place in
Indiana, (ihin,
riinoU.
E. TURNER, 223)1
Speedway Are., Indianapolis, lodlina.
Jsn27
eM.v.
X i. r • ejrperiei.i (■ with - me of the
le t ;!i
’e-r.lory.
•“ -mg. -ti d'lv und re.
linliie
1 anvv. lere. I i.t pr**fer Win
c n- i: r V t . Wrrte ,,r vv r DRUMMER.
years' erf.erlenee
Vaudeville and dance
H'.f.' <•, :•. ’. I' m! tl.i I.ac, W -ei.n-.i,
crchi-’-a work.
Yonng and neat.
J. W.
WELSH. JR., care General Dellvefy, Rockv

A-1 Italian Baritone Player at

Trumpet—Thoroughly Experi¬
enced vauderllle and pictures. Consider good
dance orcbeiitra
Can deliver. At liberty Jsix.
20.
Write.
TRUMPET. H. L. Schaefer. 3Sth
and Rtb Are., New York City.

Tympani, Drums, Song Bells.
Experienced vaudeville, pictures.

Wanted to

Call

“CLARINETIST”, Box 27, riketon, Ohio.
Jan27

Violinist—Union, Young Man,

At Liberty-Cellist, for Con- clarinet-Pictures or General
Theatre work.
Permanent or mad.
Union.
Join on wire.
EDWARD E. FOWLER, 6728
Wayne Are , Chicago. Illinois.

Violinist Leader or Side—Li¬

At Liberty—Lady Bass Violin

A1 Dance Drummer at Lib-

«
*

J. FIX. 1623 Carll St.. Cincinnati, Ohio.

Clarinetist at Liberty.

desires position axslslant to first violinist in
thestre. hotel.
Excellent s<-booUng.
Wire or
write WILLIAM HORVATH, 21 Oalket Ave.,
Braddork. Pennsylvania.

A-1 Horn Player—Can Also

■

Comet at Liberty—Play It All.
Jazx nrrhoMtraB. $30 p<‘r wf^ek, Uy off.
CORNETlSTg I>»rk ILix ft, Merritt, IlllDola.

^

brary. Union. De.Ire Immediate rngagement.
Experienced vaudeville and pictures. Fine tone
and style.
Pennsylvania or near-by Htates
preferred
PAUL tolLER
1415 North 16th
Ht., Philadelphia, PennK.vtvanla

At Liberty—Dmmmer. Three Experienced Violin Leader for Violinist, With Good Tenor
Picture Ilouae at liberty. Fine library. Beat
references. New England preferred.
.Nonunion,
“CLEF”, care Billboard. ClnrtnnatL Ohio

Voice fit liberty.
Top or lead.
traveling.
V. T., Billboard. Cincinnati. Onlo

A-1 Drummer at Liberty— Mount. .North (aroiica._j«27_^ Violm Loador Desires Change.

Y-’.r.g.
darn..

n.
ve-.T'.' eij»r,.ree with
nW'.iiilil lilo- t-. l.v-te with
liiil.ii.stion or act. 'riiiedo. Addrewi
drummer, 2 '21 iie.vmour Ave., Cleveland. U.

y.iT7

_

.

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard,

Open

for

first-class

theatre.

Fine

llbraiT.

TheatSTttT. Kanwa.”"**' ‘ ^anw

I

Xlie Billboard

JANUARY 20, 1923

Young: Lady Desires Position
IK riiratrc «irK«nlitt or rUnlHtf with hotel
..nt- ir» I'V I'.-Ipniarv l.V
ttiily nr»t-rliiHH jio.1, '.
AiJclres ORGANIST,
i; ,
M.. I iMo. Imliana.

11 11
3 First-Class Experienced Mu.
,11
xacilio 11!)' anil ini tiiD'K. Violin la uili-r,
!• an •
ami Coriift. I.ilirnrjr with l•v<•ry
limn; I., till- 1 pirtiiri'
Write at onie. ORCH
leader, >«ri- Itililioiril, (■iiirinnatl, Ohio.
Al CLARINETIST AT LIBERTY.
A. T
Ilf M.
•."■hI tone, ti” hnii|iie and ejeellent
rharii'iiT.
<o> anywhere
I’refer ■ ifiod orrhe'lri.
Knrnlsli reference al reipieiit.
Write
or «■ re all i«riieulani.
FIETRO X. SELVAGGI. U'- IMh .St.. WheellnK. W. Va. janllT
Al DRUMMER—EXPERTTNCE VAUDEVILLE
anj p.iliirea; xvlophone anil hellH; union;
open at oii.e.
Write or wire.
HARRY XaGET, lls i.pton .St,. Seymour, Indiana.
JauLT
A.1 LADY TROMBONIST
AT LIBERTY—
li.iiil.le Saroptine
lieMrea ehunKe.
Eiuht
yeaiK’ eipirieiiie n.th etandurd vaiideTille aela.
Ill k'ht. «. i.;til, ace and npt.earanre aatlafieterv. Write or w re
LADY TROMBONIST,
rare ilitllioaril. t'iniiunatl, lihlo.
AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED CLARINETIST
want' ir~ition in theatre onhentra until
ahout A|*ril If*. A 1, M. Addre.*a CLARINET¬
IST, I"".' tl'en riaie. Ithacu, New Yi.rk.

VIOLINIST, oonservalory graduata; IS yeaca' e***'t‘*n,'e; vaudevlUa. picture#, dance, anything.
I-!"'— •'tt'rr and repairer; factory experience. Double
Kl> •Diha
"VlOLlNI.'rr', 11114 Parnell Ave., fillIllinois.
feW
at’uberty for

' " '

PARKS AND FAIRS
le WORD, CASH (Smalt Tyaet (N*Ad Laa Than. 2Se)

At Liberty for Tenting Season
1^1 J. and Mile. Irwin.
Head balancing,
traiwie, Klack wirc Juggling and club swinging
Four giH.d acts. IP,me address, TWO IRWINS
Steelville, Missouri.
TOM AND BESSIE HAYES, AERIAL GYMnaats, pre ont the greatest novelty aerial
act ever accomplished.
We put on two en¬
tirely different acts.
Work out or indoors.
For
terms.
recommendat.una,
etc.,
address
Sandusky, Michigan.
feblo
GAYLOR TROUPE—Four original Free Acta.
Fhr
I al-a and I elrbratlona, eUi. Act Nv. 1. 2 numan
Comedy Acmbatic F'roga. Act. No. 2; World'a Grettrit
Acrobatic Hand and Head Halanrerv.
No. 3: Chi¬
nese Oriental Novelty RquHlbrist.
No, 4 (Tomedy
Acrobetic riowm. Juggler ud $1,000 Acts',atic Dog
Hank reference.
No disappointment*.
Particulars.
3i06 17th St., Detr,ilt, Michigan.
jun30
THE LA CROIX (Lady and Gentlemar.), classy Cradle
Trapese Act. Now Nyiklvg Indoor eamlviU. ba■aars, elpi-uses. A feature act. Write for particulars
Addreii 1304 Walton Ave., Kbit Wayne, Ind. feblO

A-l

63

Pianist—Cue

Features Tenor With Five Years’ Train¬

correctly.
K.-ad,
improvise;
large,
com¬
plete library; l.Y years' experience, reliable,
reference, top salary.
Prefer night work only.
Write for further particulars.
State ail first
letter.
Hams, lay off.
PIANIST, Majestic
Theatre, .Athens, lihlo.
PIANIST
AT
LIBERTY.
DOffJBLE
Work acta.
EDW BAILEY. Owego,

BITS.
N. Y.

AT
LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED
BBb
BASS
for M-aii.n lo:.-;.
ROY BASSETT. S41 Hctta
Bt., CiDciDDatl, Ohio.
AT LIBERTY—TRAP DRUMMER. DOUBUNO
on me . phone horn. Experieiieed In hand and
ori bertrat.oD.
I nion.
.Vddreak
DRUMMER,
H6'x State St., Springfield, Mai*»achU'etta.
FLUTIST or ABILITY DESIRES
ni'nt engagement
RONALD W,
NER, titl e., y. 1 >1. rad"

PERMAFAULK.
feb3

HIGH BARITONE—EXPERIENCED IN SOLO
and quartet work, t an al-o do a rul>e monologiie. .\m .'i ft. It In. in h.'ight
Would like
to hear from reliahle partieWill ronalder
anv k ml of a f..r pr p.vilinn.
Addre»a A.
POLILLO. tie.* West laiith St., care T. Slmni nil.
w York l ily.
LADY ORGANIST AT LIBERTY—CUE Pic¬
ture* i.rr.itly and tday without
u«ir.
\.
F. of M. C,n».rvatory graduate.
Will locate
anvwhere, I, .w. sj ealary J'KI.
.Yddiea* OR0ANL«T, rare The Ilillt>oard, Cincinnati, Ohio.
TRUMPET AT LIBERTY-EXPERIENCED IN
all
linea
Picture*
preferred
I'nion.
"TRUMPET ', 711 Juniper St.,
(Joakertown.
Penr.»jlvana
jan20
VIOLINIST—EIFTEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE
in pii tar.-K and vaudev.lle.
Married; union
F, LOCHNER, Fairni..nt, Ylinn.
Jank'7
Al SAXOPHONIST.CLARINETIST de»lres Immedlite
' i ;. with g « d lUiH r orcheiitra. Held,
fike mem. rlre
.1 get gi-'J I ::e In tune. Play 1.‘gl'imiie tn.l fraiure liiile'anj Jiz* Hand .'Style ClvrInet
Kvtme itirietiv* arr. ngrm>« ii iPiul Whitenun fvlei fiu’ lu relly , rehei ra. al<0 >*t.hy linrv
ti.t •vii.'<;.iti. n
l’l»y other Savopliiu e», hut at pre** l i.vr.- (' Mkl.'.ljr
.Age.
weight. ISA.
(I !
*Ufe pti.-iu-e. Mu-i give notice here, w don't wire
Hi*'t m my 1 >,*1; «tate your llnilt for feature man:
itvn «'.-kiig hiurt and full partli-u'ar*.
.\ddre**
Ml ."U'l.W. ATI'.; l)r«ry St.. R K., Pltttburgh. Pa.
A-l EXPERIENCED THEATRE ORGANIST, eollef*
CTiiut't. .pie dill llhrirv; memtwr A. K. of M ;
.)■’’rum-iit
ewntlal:
re'evit ,■»*
furulvhed
OKO.LM'-T. :;o1 Av»h«;, Memphis, Tenn.
feld
*'*,^***CE TRUMPET; retd or fake: know the
■lie hit* hy mrminr. daiice. cafe, hotel or the*tre
.rill .In preferre.l
Write TKIMPET. ik’'.i
North Ifi'h 'Ll.. Hh hnanid. Indiana.
t’*®tRTY
Cmo.
• ■ iPy.
Illlnolt
“ ■

Trrmihiine and Harlt.«-.e Pl»y,r,
t'nviudevllle or plotuie Iheiter. hotel or
Trii»i<i«*e and player of exccp lnnil
.t hird* V. .N’. P., care lllllboavd. Chlogv'.
fehS

NOW —V p ror-.etlM for movie and
. .yj'"'''''' *''1 •'•to eri or •'■r.lta. Sllifle. Addrrtt
— le-mu t.. fill,-ago. Ilia,,!*.
AT LIBERTY - Klrit-cia,* I.ady Plaiilvi or OmnUt.
Pliy pi. l ire* ilm.r, eviM-rie .t.I
Menll.m Style
i.'.r,,

‘I'lry

. 1 lint.in .«! ,

PIANIST OH OHOAMST.
11
P.M«:.ylvaiila

IUv

lU

feUT

ve«r*' eviierlenoe hand .-nil
hrothirs
f lari'et pliyi r*. one douWou’a like to join lo.'etlier
flilon
Ill Stt. tleneral Pellvery. Chicago. HI

W«.
• Its C. F.

___

Triimpel: evixvliv red ; vau.le'llle.
• -..•i'.**' '''' ■

Hi, .i.J'LV ' f
t*'" 'l«y SI .

't ph tiire*

•nte tV nuinl.i’r

KI.MKH lliys. J.^T0

M.ryhii ,1

, ^ ^ , *'**®*1 THIS ONE " Th.il e<\Tiiltlc Jarr
er.Y "i .
ihv'lim Is at liliriii,..
•'"•aie-l li«T nigafimeiit with fa»t. st ora i i7atl.,ii In the 1.1*11..rv.
nr«i, rrllshlr
e - a fi
'*'*
ri.trreii('rs
IMstii.ce no
le,u.’i.,, ‘’
answer uiilesi you are A t
Psrlliui'rr

rii\

•

'“’I' ki

*■'

iJm .m'* .^'‘:''esi salary.

»*^10

jl.i A?f . Uritirirll.

A.

lowi.

*•

'*''■

s'ati"*

IlKNK 'lA.MIL-

^"nTu'J.n/ ‘-lUERTY-A. K. of M
Kvp,r1w,.Y,,|
also fun.r.V"*■ "*“*
and •ellable fan
^ """’her of gisid miisiclaiis. O F.
TKlJuirr. 323 3. Uonor# St., Chicago. IIL
feb3

AT LIBERTY—Tenor wafts position with eltlifr tri..
quartette or high-class vaudeville act. JOli.V A.’
W.VLL, 515 iJtTi Si., Sioux City, Iowa.
feh.i
AT LIBERTY

PIANIST AT LIBERTY FOR DANCE ORchestra or hotel only.
Three years’ eiperlenee with traveling orchestra from Nebraska
I'niverslty.
Am TJ years old, singly union.
Can read or fake.
ROBERT POWELL, East
3rd St., Dixon, llUuuis.
PIANIST—LEADER.
15 YEARS’ EXPERIenee Keith vaudeville
and
best
pictures.
Large library. New York or Pennsylvania pre¬
ferred.
Where aliil.ty
commands
best
of
salaries and steady js.sitlon. WERT RHOADS,
536 E. 171st St.. New Y'ork.
AT LIBERTY—Lady Pianist, experienced In pictures.
Good sight reader, elas-siral aisd popular music.
Address ML’SICI.AN. care lllllboard. New Y’ork. feb3
AT LIBERTY—A-l Dance Plano Player.
Wish to
travel or locate.
-Age. 21; single; neat and reli¬
able.
Do not mlsrepresw t.
P.M’L, S. IIOIIiI.VN.
407 North 4th St,. Cambridge. Ohio.
DANCE PIANIST, single, reliable, union; tuxedo.
Will travel or lo,->ate.
"D.VNrB PIANIST." care
Billboard. Kansas City, Missouri.

AT LIBERTY—VIOLINIST WOULD LIKE TO
Join a co.-l or.'liehtra, D, X. XELLOTT,
\V. Euclid Ave., Sprincfleld, lihio.
AT LIBERTY-A-1
TENOR SAXOPHONIST.
IKiuiil.r.c VII lin, wonderful tone quality. UeadH.
fakea, Iniprovlsea, Jar*. Have had conalderable
theatre work on v olln.
No icrlad conaidered.
A. E. of M
Ueferencei given If neceasary.
M It have eteady work.
Addreaa XR SAXO¬
PHONIST.
E. Mam St., tlaleaburg. Illlnula.

ing under world renowned coaches.
Experi¬
ence in opera, quartette, solo. Aiipearan..- and
personality above the ordinary.
Bi--t of r'-ferencps.
Will eonsider anv liigh-cla-s pi..|i
tion.
RAPHAEL MILLER. Kir’iisviile. M,!.

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS
I* WORD, CASH (Smalt Type) (No Ad (.esThan 25c)

At Liberty April 30—Professor
Pat Murphy and His Dogs.
Address Reiiiersville, (ibio.

A'T LIBERTY—man AND -WOMAN.
BLACKface, singing, talking, ilancing art Woman
has baritone voice. MEE AND MEE, 14liCi
Nlate St., Springfield, Massa. liusetts.
ATTENTION!
BOOKING
AGENTS.
HAVE
good eomedv act; two p.-opi,.; male and
female art, runs is minutes. Tramp comedy.
Own beautiful scr m drop, also earry props,
and effects. Singing, dancing and plenty of
comedy.
Would like to go Smith or West. G.
W. F., Box Dll. T.p.'Ka. Kan-as.
AT LIBERTY—Hand Balancing Rings, Traps, rhair
Balan ing
.\crohatlc oil
ai d Magic.
BFAfT
RENZO. I'JSt East Jefferson Are.. Detroit, .Michigan.
AT LIBERTY—One-Ia-cged Juggler wazits to join
recognized juggling act or a professional partr cr wfio
knows the show business. J do club exchar.-re juggling
for team work, combination balancing and juggling
ar d all kinds of object jugglivig while jumping around
sta:e on one leg.
For full partl-ulav.s write TIH»,
LDDN.YKD. 355 Benton St., Portland. Ore.
feb3

J. B. ON FUTURISM
ET-L, I see the flpht is still on between Futurism an’ Realism.”
remarked Joe Bullwinkle the other morninff. ’’Let ’em go to it
an’ may the best brush win. There’s always a certain number
o’ nuts in the world that is always gettin’ het up about something tliat
nobody else ever thought was worth noticin’, let alone worryin’ over.
.An’ the funny thing about it is that after a wliile tliey drag real, sane,
sensible people in an’ then the fight becomes general.
Now I don’t
want to get mixed up in this thing an’ I don't wish to be quoted. But,
if you paint a picture of a cow, why not have her look like a cow?
If you paint a picture of a house, what’s the harm of havin’ it look like
a house that people could live in? I admit i’m a lowbrow an’ my ideas
on art are about as import.ant as a moron’s opinion of the Einstein
Theory, hut I know what I like when I like it. To a guy of my weak
intellect this symbolic stuff is all rot. If you are goin’ to use scenery
at all, what's the harm of havin’ it look like the thing it's supposed to
be? When I heard the yells of pain an’ groans of anguish that went
up over Brother Hopkins’ production of ’Macbeth’ two or three years
ago I thought I'd blow in an’ see if it could be as bad as all that, an’
it was. Before the curtain had been up a minute I was so lost in tryin’
to Agger out what the yeller an’ blue sawtecth an’ cardboard jimcracks
stood for that I didn’t know whether I was listenin’ to the lines of
William Shakespeare or Owen Davis. An’ what Arthur’s direction done
to the Actors was a shame. I will say, tho, it -was an even purformance—even worse than you’d think possible.
Speakin’ of scenery, I
don't see why a wall shouldn’t look like a wall or a castle look like a
c.astle. I've seen all of the Equity shows, an’ the kind of stuff Wood¬
man Thompson turns out suits me. Just to look at the set in ’Malvaloca’ Tvas like spendln’ a day in Spain.
One slant at th.at boardin’
house seltin’ room in ’Hospitality’ was like bein’ back home to every
man an’ woman in the audience that had ever lived in one. I suppose
Brother Jones would have indicated all that with a plain drab ■wall, a
sheet of sticky Aypaper an’ a dish of prunes. The set of the beautiful
country house that Thompson has given ’em for ’Why Not’ is such a
perfect thing an’ so well suited to the people that move around in it
that after you've given it the once over you forget it’s there.”
‘‘Have you seen John Barrymore in ’Hamlet’? I asked. ’’I have not
an’ I ain't goin’ to. Thev say John's pretty good, hut Shakespeare give
me my start an’ I ain’t goin’ to sit idly by agin an’ see Arthur abuse
him. So long, I got to be movin’,” and J. B. vanished.

“W

AT LIBERTY—A-Xo. 1 Juvenile Dancer. 5 ft., 7 In.
in all styles of dat its. Will join any goml’ act at
once.
LEW WELTAI.VN. 252D E. 5Tth St., Ciereland, O'.iio.
AT LIBERTY—Bla-kface and Rube Comedian.
Do
six kinds of dancir.g. Singer. .A.idress DANCER,
116'x ."t'ale St., .'"'pelngfleld. Massachusetts.
YOUNG MAN. with wonderful unique stage art An¬
swers fifty thousand questions from memory, oh
geography, statlsti.s, etc. .4 verv Interesting, enteruining attraction.
Was at Cor ey Island two seas tis. Wants situation with reliable Chautauqua, trav¬
eling show or In amusement park, season 1923. Has
fine references. CLEO C. SMITH (Population Char¬
lie), 1413 Bryan St.. Chilllcothe, Missouri.

CLASSIFIED

COMMERCIAL
ADVERTISEMENTS

ACTS, SONGS AND PARODIES
4a WORD. CASH.
•a WORD. CASH.

Words and Music written to order.
Bigtime acts a Kiweialty.
Call, wire or write.
NAT GELXER, ."38 E. IT.'itli St., Bronx, N. Y,

Artists—Are You Wanting a
world of wows, gags galore, positive park
of glad K O.'s, prize recitations?
GeF thieio
snajipy ’'Happ.v Howls'’, two bits.
Selling
evervwhere
In N"w York, all stands and
hotels,
NE'W YORK TREND
(40.")).
1.547
Broadway.

Exclusive

PIANO PLAYERS
So WORD. CASH (Fir*t Liat Lar«« Black Ty**)
2o WORD. CASH (Fir»t Lin# and Nam* Black Ty»*>
lo WORD, CASH (Smalt Ty**) (N«Ad UttThaa. 25«)

At Liberty—Pianist.

Gentle¬

man.
rioliirv* alone.
Orrhentra reasonable
for experienee.
Small nied. show. 3 .veir-’ experienee.
Honest, neat. Jovial anil connenial.
Clenn out. No croueh
Salary rea-onablo
Can
Join
linmeiliately.
PAUL
NIGHTINGALE
frescent City, Illinois.

A-l

Pianist—Cue

Features

eorn'etly.
Head,
improvise;
larse,
eomplete library; L'> years' ex|«'elenee, reliable,
referenee. top -alary.
I’tvfer niKht work only.
Write for fiirtlier ti.irtleulars
State all first
'otter.
Ilums, lay off.
PIANIST, Majestic
Tbeatro, .Vthens. tihlo.

At

Liberty — A-l

Pianist.

VaudevlUe and picture experience.
Desires
the iter oreheslra pi's lion for balance of eeasi'n
Address PIANIST. IL.x 4ti:.. Klyria. O.
Jait2t»

At Liberty—Experienced Pi¬
ano I'lay. r. .YIl lln.'s. Large lilirary pletiire
music.
Young, rel aide.
Win* i>r write PAUL
ROTH, General PellTery, MinnrapoHs, Minn.
Jan2D

Pianist

at

Liberty—Vaude-

rille. pletiireM, tabs. FRANK STONE, Gen.
Del , Savannah. Georgia.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2So.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE,

Acts, Plays, ’ Sketches, Song

—CHAMPROUGE.

AT LIBERTY

No carnivals.

at liberty—Male Pianist desires position In theitre. Good reference. Write VEHNON McBRlDE
25S North -Lre.. Burlington, Vermont.
PIANIST—First-class, a'so .Lmerlcati
Photopliyer
aid Robert Ylorton Or.iir.; 14 yenrs' pl.nure ex¬
perience In first-class theatres. New Y'ork and Palm
Be».'h.
Open for p-*itlon South.
M. KAL'FM.LN.
Oen. DeU, WeK Palm Beach, Florida.
janJO
PIANO PLAYER—Young man. some experience, de¬
sires engaiteraent In going raujeville act. fine ac¬
companist.
.Sing some.
Hea.sonable.
Salary basis
i* ly. Present or Piture engagement.
(\'rlt« or wire
w'.iat yi'u have. PI.LNIST. 1315 Fonth Ave., South.
■Ypt. 24, Minneapolis. Minnes.'ta.
_
AT LIBERTY

SINGERS
S« WORD. CASH (First Line Laree Black Tyia)
2e WORD, CASH (First Lina and Name Black Tyaet
la WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leaa Than.2So>

Position Wanted With Male

Acts

Written —

Timely material guaranteed. J. C. BRADLEY,
110 King St.. New Y'ork.
Jan‘27

Expert

Manuscript

Typing.

MISS RUTH BERNHARD, 149.5 Wcatche-ter
Ave., New Y'ork City.
febB)

Jolly
Songs.

Bert

Stevens—Hokum

Free list.

Hlllboard, Cincinnati, Oh^o,
in :^:'0

New—A

Line

of

Original

Darkies' Stories; everyone a corker; never
before in print; giiarante.-d material.
Send
J1 .">!) to EUGENE EDWARDS, writer all kinds
of blackface material. 443 So. Hth St., Louis¬
ville. Kentii'-ky.
A-l
BLACKFACE
MONOLOGUE.
"How She Dances”; a riot; paroily
Dar McGrew”. six Ch varter St. ries;
$1.00.
FH.VXK I-LNE. 16 Mayfair,

Come.lv Sing.
on "Dangepuii
new ; everyllili g
Boxhary, .Ma-.s.

Quartet (bass). JOHN M. CRAIG. !Hi6 t'en
(ml .\\e., Ni-wiHirt, ky.
C. W. Tate, communieate again.

I HAVE A DIRECTORY evesr .’’one Wrl'pr In
.\miwlca stsiuld h.:re. It will <«ye postage. Writ*
LEE ICE. Slatersville. West Virginia.
jar.27

Tenor

LARGE PAMPHLET. <T;m full of wDe .-ra.ks, witty
.ijiyii ;s. kias.'k.s a’;.l vaudeville material. 5 -.
M.v
third b<x)k of material new ready.
.-lee ' B.f k.".
FBAN'K L.4NE. 16 .Mayfair. Boxhury. Massadliiisi its.

Singer

of

Ability—

(Juartette, Trio, Soloist, or would Join part¬
ner (lady. gent).
I’refer in or around I’roi ideni'e.
K.
1.
Eighteen years' experienee.
Height. r» ft. 8 in ; weight. Lso.
No ward
robe, but can get. iJiv d appearance on. off and
gentleman at all times.
Ueliable people nnlv
Billy Hall, where are yon?
F.
STANLEY
GREENWOOD, Li>ck Box 66J, East Greenwich,
KhiMe Island.
AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED SINGER
popular songs.
Will join act or show.
L., rare llillboard. New York.

OF
H

In Answering Otefsified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard.

MUSIC ARRANGED.
BIU-LE SCHU.YO, 1711 I.agrar ge s;.. Toledo. Ohio.
feblO
MUSIC ARRANGED AND WRITTEN.
Morey re■funded If not satisfied. CL.VHENCE KR.Yl'.'iE B x
1652. Dallas. Texas.
jan'2T
MUSIC ARRANGED FOR PIANO. Orchestra and
Band
Mimeograph piano copies made. SOfTHE'lN
MEi/ODY SIiOP, 503-B ilonroo Ave.. Montgom-y.
Alabama.
feblO

(Contmued on page 64)

T ti e

64
PLAYS—DrtmAtlc,
»T«niDt *nd taK
V Teity Nunib«ia
• > d i'.urlcsque bits
.EY.HTONB PLAY
uiik, Philadelphia,

MuAlrtl Com«(tT. Burleique. Full
MuiicAl Oiwnliigs. S(>rtiil and
Too Uiouaar.d Musical Comedy
arranced in six books. List frae.
BL'KEAU. 132 Hector SL, ilsi.ayPa., Third Floor.
jan27

START THE YEAR RI8HT by hsTlnx us write your
! Hi !-ketch. Skit or Act.
Writers of llxcturite
Miierial at reasonable prices. LILY A MACK, 112
Miiiib St., Brooklyn. New York.

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS
WANTED
So WORD, CASH.
7« WORD. CASH.

NO ADV,^ LESS THAN tie.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Agents—Gold Sign Letters for
tiflli-e windows and store fronts. Anvone ran
put them on.
I.arire profits.
Enormous deiiiind.
Write for free sample.
METALLIC
LETTER COr. -ISI R North Clark. ChicaRO. x

Agents—See My Ad in Issue
Jan. 13. pase 07. on Powerlito, the
lite without a battery.
F. J. BAUER.

Casb-

Agents—Sell Repeater, 6-Fuse
Plues.

Sample, .Vic.

BOX 152. Anna, Ill.

Agents Wanted—Write Econ*
OMY FRODUCTS CO., Tolleston. Indiana.

Glllboard

Skin Treatment—Pinola As¬
sures relief for ecxema. pimples, rash, tetter,
c. Complete treatment and money-back guar¬
antee.
$I..''>0 postpaid.
Literature and sample
free.
Apply immediately PINOLA MEDICINE
CO., Stoiesliury, Jlissourl.
feblO
A BRAND NEW NOVELTY—Article oostA 5e, re¬
tails fl itO. Kull liistrut'tiwns to make and sell this
moi.eT-roakinx article and .oriclnal trade secret, SOe.
lliitarst nioney-makiiiK proposition erer offered.
H.
COLE. 400 s. llalstcd. Chicago.
AGENTS—Mike ind sell your own goods Immense
profits,
.kride ooK le. sella 25c.
Partlculara
free. ^BCTKO CO.. B., Quincy, Illinola.
AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS—
Casli li. guk-k prufitj handling our new Self-Thread¬
ing Needles.
Big birgiln Needle Aamrtmrnis and
A umiEum Thimbles. Sample end Price IJst 115 free.
KR.VNC1S J. UUDUY, Box 26$. City UaU Station
New York. INubli^hed 1582.
feblO
AGENTS—Ilandle Mxstio Dusting Powder, ftw all tllmenis of the feet. Big repeater. WVite for price
list.
F. JACKSON COMPANY. 472 72nd St..
Brooklyn, New York.
x

JANUARY 20, 1923

AGENTS—NSW InvsnUon.
Harper's Tsn-l'se Brush
SeL It sweeps, washss and driaa wuniowa. aoruba,
BOM floora. and has flfs olhar uaea
»U PruSU
Easy aeller
Write for free wlal offer.
UAHi’UH
ILKI'SH MtlRKR. Dept 64. Fairfield, la,
feb3

AMBITIOUS MEM—Write today for attra.-tl»e pomoalil.a.. sailing suhaivlpilona ui Amctiva'a most pik>.
ular autumubiU and aporairaan'a magarinea.
Quirk
aalea.
Big proflta. Pleasant work.
DIUNRT PL'U
CO.. 0663 Butler Bldg., Clnolnnall.

AGENTS—$15 to $25 dally selling illuminated House
nuflkan. shlnt In the dark
Oteauat propoaltloo
la yeara. Sell two to four each home. Sella for 40c;
coat you $1.25 a doren. Sample* and termi, 25c. p'St
free. HADIVM LIOHT CO.. H7 Broad SL, Newark,
N. 3. Desk B.
_

BIG MONEY MAKER*—Lane factory offera you bu
pivfl.a on 150 faal aelltrs. Tullet Olfi 8eta riav
orii.g Matnu-ta. Krmadiea. Soaps bring ynu {it 00 Uj
$25 00 daily
Howt. of llllnula. makea $4 00 an hour
Sample outfit free to wurarra. LI,SiX>LN CHEMK'ti
WOilKS. DiPL 153. 2S56 Nu, Leavitt St., Chicag. ’—

AGENTS—Our Soap aid Toilet Anlc> Pl^ la a .
wonder. Get our free aamilt case offtr. llo-K«i- | BIG NEW MONEY-MAKER—$15 00 t day rasa
Sompthlnj lira. "Slmplfi Irontnc Board Coffra."'
CO , 107 Locuat.
Louti._l«'‘-7
Rrmarkable tiivMitlon eaory liou^rHlfo want* Nrarl.
AGENTS—Beat aeller. Jem Rubber Repair for tire; ffery rail a a.ile. Y’our rroftia 75r rarh order * Nrw
at.d tubea. Supersedea Tulcar lrallon at a saving of term Mid 100 first two day*
Writ* quirk .Sai l-s
over 800‘V. Ibit It on rold. It vulcanliea itself m I 51ANAGLH, Box 71$. Spiliufield, lllliiula. '
two minutes and la guaranteed to last the life of
the tire or tube. SelU to every auto owner and ac- CAN YOU SELL Colored Teoplrf Write llBi'KFU
oi’ssory dealer.
For partbulars h w to make t'U
t IIKMICAL CO.. .<1. L>ul*, Mi>aourl.
money a:id free aample. iddre-a .LM.tZL'N RI UBBU
CO.. DepL 7C6, Phllaaelphla. Pa.
jai 27At
CLEAN UP THIS YEAR—Wonderful new fast teller
Goes like wlldtlrr. Fkiormous pry fitx Write quirk
AGENTS AVERAGE $2.00 an hour aelllng Nardlne F'lee pxrticulara. MlitiilON. Fxrlory L, 2121 Smith'
Kemetties, ao can you.
Write for particulars. Detroit, Yllchltao.
febiui
NAKDINE MEDICAL CO., Johasor, City. New York.

AGEN78—A knookouti Semethlng women oan not re¬
sist.
Clear $10 day easy.
“Kleaa Komb". ad¬
justable comb cleaner, brand new atd pateoted. Sella
on sight. Send 35 centa In coin, etampa or money
order for samj le. GBO. SCHOW, Manufacturer, 123
\t’eu Madison Street. Chicago,
AGENTS—Do you want to publish a magaaloe at your
own? Big money made. Only need $3.00 to ftart
Rend 50o for dope. PALMER MFGS.. 75 W. Palmer.
Detroit

AGENTS AND STREETMEN—To sell Le Po. the
trained frog. SampU. 15o. CENTHAL BBOKGKAQB CO., 817 X. Oth, 3L Loult._febll
AGENTS, CREW MANAGERS—Sell CnlrerMl Milk
Bottle Covers. Liquid tlghu Fits them all. Won¬
derful demand.
Sample and terms. 250. SNEDDON
UFO. CO., Dept. A. 16 W. lUlnoU St., Chicago. 111.
JaTi20

EUCALYPTUS rerfuined ntslnfertai.t Stlrk. a tensailonal seller. I'erfumes the Some. Sarople paolilOi'.
Axents' prlr*. 50c doaen packages
Kl’CALYl'Tl S I'KUFl MB L-ABOHATOHIES. 67 \Hm.
tros* Are., Brooklyn, New York.
jafi20

AGENTS. CREW MEN. NOVELTY MEN—Oloo-Per..
a 50o mucilage foonuin pen. Bverytyuly buya on
demonatration.
Write for big profit plan.
GI»0PEN CO.. 56-CC Pine SL, New Y'ork.
Jan27x

Xge.

FOR MEDICINE SHOWS—Sell your own Medldntt
Tonic*,
th e puuuf* of lAiated Herta and in*
Compound Powder diaeolied Ui water makta 32 ($1 on
tirel bottire. Prl<-a. $2 00 per pound.
Laliela free
Sample, 25c. Write CIIAS. FINLEY. DtuggiU 4151
Olire. SL Loulx. Mlaaourl

Agents Wanted — Something
n<w.
Fire Fighter sells easily.
Makes a
spertarular demon-tration; car owners, homes,
factories, stores practically buy on sight.
Our
men make $1000 to $.V).uo a day; exclusive
territory. If you wish to establish a business
of your own with unlimited possibilities for
making big mone.v. write us today.
FYRrVTER CO., no Fyr-Fyter Bldg,. Dayton, 0.

Agents and Mail Order Dealers
make $100 weeki.v.
Greatest money-making
proposition ever offered.
Samples and particu¬
lars. $1 bill.
WIDMER. 2<'>3 Rice Street, St.
riui. Minnesota.
_

A Good Money Maker for
Salesmen.
Needle
Books.
SelfTbreadinc
Needles. Free catalogue. MEEDLE BOOK SPE¬
CIALTY COMPANY. 2 East Fourth SU. New
York
feblO

Biggest Seller of the Year—
Our ebampion combination of seven wonderful
Toilet Articles in fancy boxes. Quick sales and
repesit orders. Sample outfit, 80 cents. RALPH
E. MATE NOVELTY COMPANY. Reading. Pa.
Ian20x

“Bonne Mae”

Radio-Active

Beauty Clay. $4.00 per doxen. Retails $1.00
eseh.
Your profit $8 Oil.
Sample, !>Oc. Terri¬
tory protected.
Sell drug stores or organixe
crew and “Clean I'p". STEUBEN CKEMLCAL
COMPANY, Box 547, Steubenville, Ubio.

Housemves Buy Harper’s In¬
vention on sight.
New business.
No com
petition.
Ten-C'-e Set la combination of ten
indispensable household necessities.
$7.50 to
$30 00 a d.Tv easllv. Write for free trial offer.
HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 106 A SL, FlairHeld, Iowa.

German Barber Razors—Qual¬
ity goods
porter, 1108

Sell on sight. SCHWARTZ, Im¬
East 14Ttb, Cleveland.
marS

Live Agents Make $10 Day
selling Eureka Strainer and Splash Preventer
for every water faucet. Takes on sight. Wide¬
ly advertl-ed and known
(Jet details today.
A. S. SEED FILTER COHPANY, 73 Franklin,
New Y’ork

Men and Women Wanted —
Big money sure and quirk selling Dr. Blair's
famous toilet and household pn'parations. Per¬
manent businees.
Exclusive territory.
Com¬
plete line.
Remarkable selling outfit. Investi¬
gate.
Write today
A. K. BLAIR LABORA
TORIES. I..vDchi>urg. Virginia
i

Money

Comes

Fast

Selling

wonderfully new little article for cigar
•tands.
Low-aelling price
Rnterve your ter¬
ritory quick. PEORIA NOVELTY CO. Peoria,
lllinoif.
marlO

Mr. Dealer—Send for Our Catatog-te ef Cigar Store Novelties and Trade
Stimulators.
ANDERSON NOVELTY CO.. An¬
derson. Indiana.

“Rain Shield Wiper”—Free

r

aample.
Retalla $1.00. costs 25c
(3iiO'o
profit!. Just invented
Sold on clear and rainy
days.
Automcdiilists buy quickly.
No cUdh.
No paste. No attachment. One rub keeps wind¬
shield clear 48 hours. Riley made $108 00 three
davs.
Experience
nanecessary
Wonderful
sideline.
NULIFE CORPORATION, Hartford.
Connecticut.
jan27

Rummage

Sales

Make

$50

SHAKESPEARE AND SCENERY
M

r. BELASCO pours good-natured scorn upon the critics who protest
against the "overloading^'’ of a precious text with scenic decora¬
tions. He seems to doubt whether anything of this sort is possi¬
ble. And It is in such uncertainty that the peril lies. It may be true
that the glory of Shakespeare at his best cannot be entirely obscured
either by inferior acting or unfitting and superfluous ornamentation,
but it can be pretty effectually veiled. Not to go too far back tolerably
convincing examples of this possibility were afforded in several of the
spectacular revivals of the late Beerbohm Tree. He, too, may have
honored Shakespeare in his heart, as much as Ben Jonson, but he did
not substantially benefit his cause. He is remembered for his produc¬
tions, Irving for his representations, and the difference is significant.
In the one case the play was the chief thing, in the other the pictures.
The difficulty is to decide—in the case of a Shakespearean repre¬
sentation that is professedly pictorial—just what is, or is not. ''over¬
loading”. It is clear that anything involving a serious mutilation of
the text would come under that category. So would any splendor of
environment inconsistent with the circumstances and spirit of the
scene, or any superfluous and irrelevant details likely to hamper or con¬
fuse the legitimate action of the play. Such wilful, eccentric and un¬
intelligent divergence from the plain meaning of the text and the guid¬
ance of authenticated tradition as has been witnessed recently In the
witch and ghost scenes of "Macbeth” and "Hamlet", devices which have
nothing but their strange ineptitude to recommend them. Is. of course,
anathema. As the function of the background, rich or simple, is solely
to supplement and reinforce the illusion of the acted drama, it seems
obvious that everything calculated to distract attention from the latter
ought to be avoided sedulously. Granville Barker, for Instance, com¬
pletely destroyed the effect of some of the loveliest passages In “A
Midsummer Night’s Dream” by his whimsical introduction of those
groups of golden fairies which the late William Winter compared to
gilded steam radiators.
If Shakespeare had ever had the remotest idea of the possibilities
of modern scenery, he might have written differently. He might have
left less to the imagination of his audience and we have lost some of
the most brilliant efforts of his descriptive genius. And ever now it
may be doubted whether the scene painter can supply all that the
imagination can conceive. And the question will always arise whether
excessive luxury of decoration does not defeat its own purpose by em¬
phasizing the inferiority of a performance instead of diverting atten¬
tion from it. In. the representation of a great play it is always the
acting that must be of the chief importance, and if the present Shake¬
spearean revival is to be enduring, it is to the creation of a new group
of Shakespearean players that the best energies of such men as Walter
Hampden and David Belasco must be directed.
—NEW YORK EVENING POST.

AGENTS—Make 500% profit handling Auto Mono.-ramj. New Picturei. Window Letters. Tracafer
Flag*. Nbtcity Signa. Catalog frac. HINTON CO..
Dept. 123, Star City. It'diana.
z
AGENTS—Men and women.
Make $25 ta $150
weekly, full or part timef telling "Mo'hproof*’.
needed Ir, etery home.
S'lentiflcally prei>*»*d by
furrier of twen'y-two years' experience. Result* guiran'eed or m'jr.ey refunded
Fre* sample offer. J. M.
GELIIAAR. DpL A. Roikfurd. Illloolt.
ftb3x
AGENTS--t60 weekly.
New. cxcepGof.atly uieful,
■necessary article.
Every home buy* aeteral Im¬
mediately
Sample. 10c.
‘TACTORY”, Blliabeth.
New Jersey.
mxr3x
AGENTS—Big rut In price on Self-Threading Needle*.
Fine tide line, easily carried, big profit*. Sample
fret. LEE BROS., 14SH Eaai 23a SL, New York
jan20
AGENTS—Melon told 18 {>>roet Sprayer* and Autowatbers one Saturday.
Pruflit. $2.50 each.
Par¬
ticulars fret. Ektabllahed 30 yeara.
Hl'SLlEH ro .
Dept. 12-A, Jobnatuwn. Ohio.
jaf.2T

Specialty

AGENTS—Sell Wolverine Laundry Soap. A won'lerful repeater and i«ud profltmiker
FYet Autoiuubllt
to hustler*
WfMAF.KINE SOAP CO., DepL C4.
Grand Rapid*, klichigan.
—

Salesmen

Making

The Agent’s Guide — Tells
where to hiiy almnat eveiwthtng. Copy. 25c.
WILSON. IHF.PUBLISEEa, 1400 Broadway.
New York.

I

60 INTO BUSINESS FOR YOURSELF—Sand lOe
for my Hat* of Fonnult*. Selling Plant and Mall
Order Magazh e
STATE COMl’A-NY. DepL C. 500
5lh Arenu*. Room 430, New York City.
iu27x
GOLD LEAF SION LETTERS—M*k* and telL Prof.
It* exeeed l.OOO^V.
Particulars tre*.
B. JOUNSTtYN CO.. Quli ix minoU.
s

By J. RANKEN TOWSE

daily. We start yon. Representatives wanted
everywhere Permanent business. “CLIFCROS ",
rai9 Division. Chicago.
—

$1000 daily aelllng Ball Valve Non-Rp:asb
Wafer Filters on sight. Best canvassers’ article
eier riit on market. Write f .r details. C. B
SHINN, Manufacturer. 73 Franklin. New York.

FORTUNE MAKER—Thretd-Cuftlng Thimble. Lire
wire* only. S«mple. 15c. ALTOMOTE MFG. CO
3753 MoDUoello, ChL'ago.
feblO

AGENTS—P’ire Tuilet and Medicated Soap* under
ooat. COLI.'MKIA LABOBATORIBS II ChlumMa
Height*. Brooklyn. New York.
janlO

HAVE OTHERS sell Perfected Self-Ttareadlng Needle*
uta.dist, stc.
GlTe ■ellsr* premium*.
Wondtrfui
etiterprlse.
Ftee sample*.
TATTCf PRODUCTS
IL>x 372-B, Waibtngton, D. C.
feb3

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERSt'aah in quick pwofit* htnailng our new Self-Tiraadk.g Needles.
Big trargaln NeedI* Aaaortment* and
Aluminum Thlmldea Stmpla and Prlc* List 115 fru
FTUNCIS J. GODOT. Boa 266, City Hall Station'
Naw York. Htiatllalied 1882.
AGENTS’ PROFITS AMAZING-Remarkibl* new InTcntlon. Sara* every pig In Utter.
Urtry farmer
or tang-breeder buys dozen to hundreds.
Exilualvt
territory. 8.VLES MOB., 25, Sfa. C, Omaha, Neb
feblOz
AGENTS. STREETMEN—YfUe 500% profit aelllnt
Germaai. Austrian, Rustlto, Polltfa Currency now
Wi clrculatlcf . Sella like hut cake*. Send two dullar* for aienrtment, realize ten doltara out of It
A'ldreH YL CITRON, 130$ UaaUnga St., Chicago.
reb3
AGENTS WANTEO-Hot Pot Uftera. Ota Ughter*.
CurtalB 'IpMlt. etc.
Attractive pirlcea
WHST
PARK SPECIALTY CO.. PblUdelphl*. Peoriylviala.
AGENTS WANTED In arery locality, to demnn*<rat«
and tell Sfiarpo. the latest and dererrat hand
tiropiter for all kinds of sifety blades.
Holds them
ail and keeps them sharp without honing or grlnding. Get pour territory and partirsilar* t.ow. Sam¬
ple. 30c. SHARPO CO., 73 Lapidge SL, Ban Princltco, California.
jah27
AGENTS WANTED—Rample and partlculara fra*.
Writ* RIL'HBY SUPPLY CO.. Wthrum. Pa. itnll

Li Auwciing CUssifiad Ada, Pleaae Mesiion The Billboard.

HEATLESS TROUSER PRESS, $IS0l O. ISRAD.
COMl’ANT. G*u*r*l Prat 4)Ooe Box 18$. .New
Ttrt.
J*n27
HERE IT IS—Fifty Fait Seller*. Eeetybody need*
and buyi.
$50.00 weekly easily made.
B. A G.
BUBBEU CXIMJ’ANT. DepL 225. Pttubursh. Pa
_lac 27
LARGE SHIRT MANUFACTURER want* Agenu to
tell corDr-’.ei* line of Shirt* direct to wearer. Eielualre pattema. Big nluea. Ftee aampletL MADISON
U1LLJ8, 50$ Broadway, New York.
april
MAKE A DOLLAR AN HOUR—Mtk* aa Inaxprr.ilT*
Leleys Refrigerator.
Plan, etc., 20e.
W. S.
MYERS, Baaduif. Peiin«ltai.la>.
jac2T
MAKE $50 WEEKLY aelllng FtonnuUa by malL
P an*, tamplet at d whole.yal* rate*. 10c eoio. ALU:n“S ENTL-RPRISesc. 1227 Mllwsukae Ate.. Chi¬
cago. IlliDul*.
jaegr
MAN IN EACH TOWN—To refinlab chacdelitn. braaa
be ta, autom'biles, by new method.
$10 00 daily
without capital or aiperleact.
Write Ol'NMtTTAL
tX>., At*. G.. Decatur, lllicoia.
febJx
MEN AND WOMEN—Honest proposition. New. Sam¬
ple and partlculara. 2V
HO.MB MTO. CO.. 1111
tkiit A'lame SL, L>* Angtl**, Ctllforala.
feblO
MEIT”and women SOLICITORS-Pollaliera pays
yen 160 1.
Sell* on drmnnttraUan. Makea reiett
e«itt4>m*r* thru quality. Bxclutlta field. Spec. D^..
ENSIGN REFINING CO.. Cleteland.
MEN, WOMEN—Sals* In aeery horn* for our Pttf*
FVxid ProduciA Cocoanut Oil .^hampoo. Toilet Preparationt. Big ptoAt*. A. BANDELU World Bldg .
New Y'ork.
x
MERITORIOUS ARTICLES tell raadlly.
lane. NEW MltJ. CO.. SL Louie. Mo.

Frofitj
feb3

SALESMEN—New, rltesy Iwklt g ik e, pioP'iUr price#,
PoelUve tatltfection or money back.
Guarantee
backed by Ib.tiicially reaiuntlble oimptiiy.
Big
iwi'flu. Uurrla, I*, new roan had $56 25 profit or.*
rainy day. Tea*. C IT.#*, Extracts. Spkrt. Pudding*.
Detaerta. Toilet Soaps. l/t\M dry Neceasitlrs. Hum*
Remedlaa, Toilet Prei aratl.*.*; 210 fast seller*. P•••ltlrely no drp».lt rcqulrr.l for •arapiet fn<ra raspontlbl* man.
Caplial or axiwrlrnc* unnecessvy. I>*pL
101, E C. UAKIXY COMPANY. Daylon, Ohio. jao27
MONEY-MAKING SPECIALTIES fbr mall rwder
buiines*.
Sample, 25,-.
IvropotlUona fre*. H.VRYET TEEPLE Decatur, Indiana.
NEW INVENTION-Reduce* gu blilt 50%.
Big
money for agrnia Writ* quLk. ALLIED PRUDCCTS, Box 8025. Waterloo, Iowa.
RUSSIAN. GERMAN, AUSTRIAN MONEY—Pltrfiraea. hear our propoeltlon.
HIBM.T1NCTS. »1f
Hunta^lnt Are., Nrw York.
fablO
SELF-THREADING NEEDLES are easy sellers Price.
$3 60 per 100 package* tl.OOO needlrsl. Haally told
at 500% pr fit. 4'a'ulotue Needle Book* fre*. NEE1>U
IWH)K SPECIALTY C05IPANY. 2 East Hourth St^
New Yerk.
feblO
SELFOLITE—Agent*. Streetmen, Salfollte makr* a
red-but bleae by lt«*K.
.Set It evening and II
llghla fir* morning, or any time. Fully paienta.l; Mg
■tart'er; big driinmitrator; big pr.ifll
Perform.* *urprltlng aim ta alto.
New thing; works alone; cigar
■lae. Particulars free
Agt* f» sample. 25c, by retutii null. P'Sipald Money back If dissatisfied FYiTm>iu* triiiatlon where amartlr demonatraled.
$10 (hi
and upward a day.
klaiiiifartitred eicliisirriy hr
KAYTWG kfANTFArrUlUNG CO., 195 Station A,
Boeton. MtieachusrtU.
rrb24
SELL Portrilla. Photo Pillow Top*. Frame*. MedalIheit. Luinlnuus Cruclfli**, Book*. PhoL) Priinaiita
Kellalou* Pastel and Negro Sheet Picture*, Merchu W
Higiit. Waterjiri'of and Tea A|w»ni, Toilet Nece.tallle*.
fawliiating Life of Henry Ford. Ihillles. Fainy Tal'le
Covers, Silk and Wool Hole. Fait Rug* and 50 other
Agents* Siieclaltlea. Thirty day*' credit Cilalog and
atmilra fret. JAMES C. UAILBY A CO.. UaPt K-2.
Chi'Ugo.
SELL OUR GOODS—Blf profitA
(XL. Wakut. lIllnolA

SNOW

FMK®

SPIRAL CURTAIN RODS. NeedI# Book* Iron Sbwj
cup*. Br>om Protevlore. Other fait aellem •»
prloea
Write us and **f# monay.
HUNT 5^0,
00., BOX 1652B. PataracD, New Jaraey.
1*-^^

.TAP

thief—MiU 100% to 180% prollt Mllloc Dt«
•< or. If Pttrh Dr..l«M-U>r, rtulllni for SOo. Dnry
A ™
•nM.V » Qul<i Ml*.
iftil on .ppt<«H.
VNIVKi” 'L. NOVELTY CO.. Boom 830, 25 But
Jtkf- Clilitto.'_

WANTED—Troupe of Trained Ponlea and Does.
Htate all they do In flret letter.
Alae Plekont
Pony. J. w DAVIDSON. P, O. Box 15, Brtdgkjwrt.
West Virginia.

ROADMEN—My Book of Secreta. 84 pages, put# you
wlte. only 50e; guaranUed. PBOFBtWOB WEST.
Box 445, Yakima, Waahtagton.
Ian27

AHRACTIONS WANTED

SOCIETY of Tranacendent (Hindu) Sdenoa. ITT No.
Bute 9t, Ohloago. IIL
Bead "Thloga Kept 8e(rret From the Foundation of the World."
41 00,
Largest Lina of Hindu Oonilt Literature and Noreltles in America. Send 10c for lists.
jar.30

rTaTmiEN
LOOK—UtMt •tylt Bilk Knit Bow
*Ti» In *n'»ltr»rtlT» boi, 1150 doi»B.
Bond IV
, , VmpI, x.twrBUB, 4135 OermnnWwn At»., Fhlliat.i>;.i4. j*fi« »ri»»ni».
Try rapid SELLERS—All pruAinbl*.
WIndnhitId
'rifttfrr
I’liui. Traiirformeri. Vl»or».
«»
L
tifn«rou» ronunlulotii.
JCBILBE
iW t o . 81*
!-'•
N»lwuk»fpl'21
twiTgreat SELLERA Konl-S«TO. now rhunlril
’ rill- -ry int» oo»l l.lllj 33 1/3%.
200% l-roIlL
•p... nort <vrd» futiiUhoU for intlllnf or dlilrlbuting
Jv, ■ 'jn I’t
llullf r only 30c. <’«0 you b»*t It f
f,T full drUlU uxUy. 8. KOUN, 508 W. 45U>
St , Ctil^'UO.
Ten DING MACHINE Ovrritor* and HtlfMBWi wantad
f^r ditirllHition of the blMfut money-getiinf ma¬
rt,, ot I hr rauket K. U, tUHF.HON OOVU’ANT
ithio. _fhlT
WANTED In rfrry c4ty. RrKtrMenlatlret tw Mil ar d
ltd, or.l Tt fot Winona Ftarl NlcAUcti; fkieei Orltnul Ir.jfitrjctlblr; direct from Imiiortar; at Irta
tht- wh< l<4elr :>rloea
Liberal oommlealoo and eiBluiirr territory firm actlte repreirDtatltes.
TIIE
WINONA > (>.. 10* N. Deatbom, Nacfelaoe Dept, Chifigo, lllliola
lanTT
WONDERFUL DISCOVERY—Chaff a* hattetlaa ki ten
mi' uire. Callon free to afentA. BAUIOLJTB CO .
St. Fiul Ml nrutA
lAa20
25-WORD ad if :n Matttlnea, fl.OO; ooa-lnch Dlafity Ad In 20 MuexN.ea. $3 00.
Do not wi>ta
Umr wrltlrf erej ad In now
BatIMtcUon fuarantMd.
1‘AL.MKH METIS., T5 W, Palmer. Dewolu

Sc WORD. CASH.
7a WORD. CASH.

NO AOV LESB THAN Ita.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

All Shows Making Old Town,
Me., write W. X. KeFHEE.

Mp22

INTER-OCEAN
GREATER SHOWS wanU Wild
Weal Dog and Pony, Plmtatlon Show with Band,
and other thaws haring outflta. Midgets and Preatw
with banners. BOX 406, ClnclnnatL Ohio.

4c WORD. CA9N.
Se WORD. CABH.

BOOKS

NO AOV. LEM THAN tie.
ATTRACtlVE FIRST LINE.

Actor’s Make-Up Book and
Guide to the Stage. 40c. RR-page rmtalogne
of books and tricks, 10c.
CHELSEA TKEATKICAL COMPANY, Station B, Box 24. New
York.
jan2T

How To Prevent,Colds—Very
easy method.
Only 25c per copy.
0. W.
TATXOX, 1812H Main St., Dallat, Tex.
febd
BENOOUGH’t NEW CHALK TALK BOOK-Just
publlidied.
Most compete erer put on market 144
chalk talk cartuima. 160 pages, cloth bound, gu'arinteed. Patter and puna earlraturea, comt(*a cartoore
at d erolutlona.
Prepaid. 11.65,
CBAYON AST
SEKVICB. Quinir, Ohio.
Ian27

SUCCESSFUL Money.Miklni Diterprlua firea.
imLAKUNS CO.. Box 140, Waltham. Maia. lantTx

BOOK BITA t50«: Gaga. 4100; Scrlpw. 42.40.
DeVAlONlF, MA-VLlSTSIPT EOCCHANOK, Boom H,
4254 South Hiteted. Chicago, Illlnola.
ftiti

175.4150 WEEKLY aMurrd If yon huatta.
Bell attrictire O'lJ signs to storaa. offlcaa. ITillmlted demtnl Eitrrimcr unorcraMry. PVee aamplaa. ACME
LBITER 11*, 365 W. Superior, Chlcaga
—

BOOK OF SECRET WRITING SYSTEM. 10 (Vet oataloguas.
WOODS' NOYELTlKd. 151 Knapp 8L.
Milwaukee, Wleonoaln.

53

THE SILENT FRIEND—A treasure casket for those
looking for aucreas.
This wonderful book of 300
PAgea, 1.000 secrets, formulas and recipes never imbllShad before. None like It Postpaid 41.00. ORLKANS CO., 814 33d 3t. Norfolk. Virginia.
jin20
WORLD.ROMIC SYSTEM—Maetorkey to AU Languacaa.
lYtmera. 14 languages. $1.94 oacb languags.
Arabia. Chinese, Danlah, Dutch, Oiglish.
Hco'.ch Qiglieb, French. Oermac. lullan. Japaneie.
Panjabi. Polish. Portuguese, Russian, Rpanlah. Swed¬
ish.
Pronunciation-Tabiss. 92 languages. 30c ea-^
Iti.ruage.
LA.N'OI'AOFIS PTBUSHINO COMPANY
t Weat 4OU1 St, New York.
Jska27

ANIMALSy BIRDS AND PETS
4e WORD. CASH.
la WORD. CASH.

NO AOV. LEU YHAN SW.
ATTRAOTIVE FIRST LINE.

Beautiful Female Collie Pups.
Hri'd fr<im trained alack, for aale.
KZCKLEY, I’aw Paw, Weat TlrglnU.

O. K.
)an27

Trained Lion Act—Three Femilos. 1 male, all breedem.
Hate aold 2B
ciihs n<ir nf them In lait • year*.
(FBEAT
UTSTERN SHOWS, 3V1 CarroU.
8L
Paul.
M nni .da.
CANARIES—Ot'i d lot real nice onaa. Baal Canariaa,
Hart ail.I R..|l.ws. 412.00 drtaa
PaiTikeels. 46 60
per pair. 125 no per dnren.
Bird Cages, larfeai m'etlnns
Loeeat prh-ea wholesale and retail Write
for Kl'e.
Free calalof. NATIONAL PCT SHOPS,
Saint Luula. Ulssnswi.
CUB BEAR‘r45o7Bhe3u» Monk. 430; ooe 120. Ftoldinf Pita and Cloth. WIUALAN. Aumln. ManL
lenlO

NO AOV. LESS THAN 2V.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Hilario Cavazos & Bro.—Im¬
porters In Mexican Products.
price list. Laredo, Texas.

Stamp

for

Read My Ad in January 13th
Issue, psge 07, on Powerlite, the
without a battery.
F. J, BAITEB.

flasblite

—THE STAGE.

FOR SALE Boetnn Pupplee. male; future aCtow ipr<'inirn: mature. II pounds: Baaitam KNig. Jr. and
Rjusnio's King ttralne: $75.
rnrelaled Female.
Uar.tim King Jr., blood, 445.
Both well marked.
B e b.-lies. htade and talla.
W. B. EKTIN. Bot
6t>a. Gslr.uca, Texas
lafi37x
FOR SALE—3 rlewr Trick Dogai Will sell all twge'he- or trperale. WIr# or writ# fwr narticulara.
ftM STR1CK1.1N. SIS 5lh Street. N. wT. Canton.
(*hlo.

pheasants. Pea Fbwia. Callfomla. Mexican and
ll 'ii WhI'e Quail. Wild (leese, Swane, l>u<-ke. rare
Bantama. l.OCo fancy Plg<oeit. all yarleilet
Doga,
erery breeil, Cullley. Alredslea. Pnotlles. Spaniels.
Jims, Pekei., Great Danes. NewfoundleeuU. SI
IJiTT.srds. Ercrich and l^igllih Hull IKigs. Italian
t<rt IkHji .Is, E'ox Ti-rtieia. IL'Unds. Ferrets. Jumbo
[lire., t'trlet,. Sdulrrele. Persian Cats, rare lllnia
Jr „_Get ..lie of ..ur calwi'lara.
DETTBOIT BIRD
BTtiRK. nelrolt. MIcldgan.

314

W.

4»th
4anI7

WHITF RACCOON, male, 425 00; pair Red Fhxes.
f ; >.1 |.ei, naccn.iiia. 420 ttO; pilr flny Fuacs.
- ' 'hi. I'.eciiplue. 45.00; E'reak ILmster, 41000;
pair rare Chickens,
hair
liiateait
of fea'hers.
I II (VI;
wild
ll.ig,
4.5 00.
TVelre
Hhesns
>1 'iikrya.
realty
to
hresk,
yearlltigs.
425 OO
each. Three Ulant E'emele Hnesua Monkeye. all bred
"> lare young tn epruig, ea< h. 4.50.Ork
lliby Jera
\|..n ,y, 4;;onO. Msrmoeet Monkeys. 415 00. HunIs ef bargains erery day. DBTUUIT UIIUE BTOHM
1' -Tolt,

ufacture bouat'bold ncccskiOee. No machinery
aeeded.
400% profit and sale In every h'>me.
Guaranteed proourt and
aura
money-maker.
Ooe-dollar bill brings all details, dirertiuns,
etc., for succeea. F. OAOES, Tnllcston. Ind.

FAILURE IMPesZIBLE—Foaltlve sunwas through
‘ Masi(>r Kfjt" fourw; 15 looaona; leather.
loeved $5.44: ctMh $3 35.
Ajinil Infiuonio*. tclla
faults. 500. SOVEREIGN riHUSUERR. 44 Broad¬
way. Buffalo.
FRANK LANE'S NEW BOOK of Vaudorllle MatrrlaL
Monolngura. Sketches, aorvaulusly fuiiny Rot-IUDon*. Parodlo*. Sungs with music, t'omlc rstlor for
maglinpis. Trick t'srfonn*.
.4 mi>*t (Vmpirtc bivk
far up-'o-dal* vauitrvllltanx
Only $1 50, ;*)«tpalil.
FRANK LANH. 14 Ma>-tair. Ruabury. Maa*achusrttA

sea lion and BANNER^ 4100; Ostrich and Ban¬
ter. 41(K»; Time ENil. 410. pretty Sported Pony
ar.il lls'i'.eas, 475; Self-Pleyec Air Calll.it'e, <in
» rls. JIUOOO; -0x14 Tent. 420; 20t50 Tent. 450;
»;‘_r.l llsiinrr, 4% each. Addreea H.tKKY DICMNX'.N. Clilpley. Florlila.
MIU.1:H.

$50 Weekly Spare Time—Man¬

]So27

HINDU WHITE AND BLACK MABIC. or tltr Book
•f iTurms. 44p; Ka« lO'Dia ScHrlt UrAlIng. or How
To Bool Wislsritly. 44o; Msaws-Yogs. or l!ir Powor
of Word*. 54r, Rrsdar of S>wili. or Lssonn* tn Llr»sul OssISLC, 94c: Htrd Power. 4«c; Jsptness Fate
Book
$1 W; Things Koot SocTM From tho Founda¬
tion of tho World. $1 oa Send 14c for cunmltU lieu
of Hln.lu rtndira. In«rso. SIueA CrjaUI*. B«>ka.
oto.
"INDIA", 1244 Home Are., Oak Park. IIL
_foM6

male collie pup, 410 00; Female. $6 00; Male
c.illie K-g, yrry IntellUrnL 415 00; Black and
Tsn Terrirr, 410 00; Male lUietiai Pup 445 04; St
llematj Dane . r>«s*ed. 415 00
CIrrulir of other
iTis luc
.>caAUYllELL POI LTRY YARDS, York.
Pi -e syUanla.

WANTED llsek. Fllcoil.
".. New York City.

CATALOG of Bonks slid Maglo fTSA MTLLANirS
INSTITLTEL 1221 Mllwsukeo Ata. ChliMgo. llL
EVERYBODY MAKINO MONEY Mwuld writ* for
roTT of PtoHsItv Adwrtlsrr. Full Of best sclleru
T3S Skiger BlJg., New York.

I

HYPNOTISM CONTROLS OTHERS—TVslrr* grati¬
fied; 25 easy Irtom*. 41 60;
MliuIna.IInff (any
dItlaiKW), SOi'; "SUl^w»»rul Mnvtna I’Icture ITay
Writing" Sta>; "40il Valuable Trade Soerrta" (one
rt>oi 4256'. tw ■ olbvra 42i*<>. etc.». 30c; "ihio Tiai of
coal Made gXjual tc Three". 3nc: ■'Attract Friwido—
he a Ijeader, With Strong Will. Good Mrmory. Magnetin Poraonallljr''. (da vnliimo*. A.V. SOIENOB INSTITITE. UJ1014 Urlmunl. Chicago.
fobSg
RECEIVE LOADS OF MAIL—Vcwir name In eiclualve
AgeaU’ Ulrectoty. 25c. UO.\ 56. TolletUm. Ind.

VENEZUELA—Live man wants agencies Novelties,
Mall Order Goods of all klnda. Send catalogue and
lamiilea,
Address F. HORAC'B 00'NZALE.‘t DB
AVUaA, Rumualda A Manduca No. 103, Caracas
Veneiueia.
jtn20

WHIP AND FOUR WAGONS—Would like to placo
with first-class CamIvaL Reasoaiable terms. FRANK
YLADO, care Billboard, New York.

4e WORD. CASH.
4e WORD. CASH.

N the Decemb'er Issue of The Labor Monthly there Is an Interesting
article on "The Theater and Class War in Soviet Russia’’, by Mr.
Huntley Carter.
In the course of his article, Mr. Carter says that
"To the student of the the.ater who enters Soviet Russia today two thlngo
are arparent. One Is that a new conception of the theater has arisen;
the other, that the theater conceived of is a transitional one. It Is a
stepplng-Btone to an inspiring new form. The conception, it appears,
was born of the inner necessity for dramatic self-expression on the
part of the new class—the working class—who have entered and taken
pos.session of the theater in Russia since the revolution. ... I call
the conception a new one, altho to some persons it will appear an old
one—a« old. Indeed, as the world itself. For apparently it is'no other
than the conception of a people's theater such as the early Greeks real¬
ized. and. doubtless, such as was realized long before the Greeks ex¬
perimented in this kind of socialization. . . . This theater is partly
established. The new conception is, in fact, being realized, and this in
an experimental way. And there is no doubt that it will be fully real¬
ized, tbo what form it will finally take is not yet decideiL Whether it
will be a roofed-in structure or a space under the sun is uncertain.
For the moment it hovers between the two forms, ... in Petrograd
at one time since the revolution there were seven State and thirty-seven
people’s theaters.
That is to say, forty-four people’s theaters.
The
average attendance at each performance at three of them, the Theater
of Opera and Ballet, the Dramatic Theater and the Theater of Comic
Opera, was. roughly, about 6,000. The forty-seven were repertory thea¬
ters that catered for the best paying bourgeois audiences in the pre¬
revolutionary days, and had In consequence laid in a stock of plays
suited to them. But now they were expected to cater for the masses.
About 1 per cent of the plays were fit for the new purpose, and others
must be sought elsewhere. It was the same with the scenery and cos¬
tumes.
Interiors and exteriors and properties that had been built for
the Intellectual bourgeois were no use for plays from which all bourgeois
elements were'to be eliminated. A true-to-life Ibsen Interior, as put on
by the Moscow Art Theater, with a multitude of exact details, was a
corrupting Influence that could pot be tolerated for a moment.”

4.000 MEN AND WOMEN for tba ftaaa. Brr.d your
pi -ti;.#. age heirht. weight and on# dollar for
eomrlelt i >urie. prepaid.
PROF. POTHBBN. Boa
21T. Waahii.gtoo. DltwiA of Columbia.
lanlT

START PROFITABLE Mall Ordsr Buslnem at home
Make and sell your own goods.
Brormous profit.
Bend 10c for plan and copy of magazine.
STATE
COMPANY, DepL D, 500 5th Avenue, Boom 431.
New York City.
jan27

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

I

27.000 RECORDS ruaranteed with one ^rplay
Ph.s leripn Nee.lle
New; dlffermL
Carwiot In¬
jury rei'jrds
4IU dally eaay. FYea aampla to work¬
er# EAEllU’LAV. Drak 11. EteCiurg Dldf.. Chl<-a«o
laoTTz

MONEY-MAKING BOOKS. Plans. Formults. Cata¬
log free.
IDEAL BOOK iiHOP. 5503-B North
Robey, Chicago.
mar21

WANTED—Material for humorous monthly.
Cssh
prizes and straight purchase. Clopy of paper with
particulars, dime. GEE WHIZ. 15 Moore Bl(lg.. At¬
lanta, Georgia.

THE THEATER IN SOVIET RUSSIA

500*« PROFIT arllinf Oenulna Oold Dtaf Rian I.wttr.s. Guaranteed netrw to fada.
Baelly applied
EipenM.oe ut.nc.veury
W«iderfu] futura.
FTee
.Sinu'lta.
GrAKANTEIE SlUN BSRVICB. M5 W
Suprrlor. Chicajo.
—

JUST OFF THE PRESS—20lit Century Business I>icyclopedls. Wonderful book of plans, formulas, etc.,
$1.00. Circular free. UOX 368. Birmingham, Ala.

YOU CAN PLAY THE PIANO BY EAR In a few
days If you follow the simple, clear and (Wiclse InStruCTlons In our Self-Instructor In Plano Harmntiy
i»'d Ear-Playlng. Written by George W. Belderwelle,
eell-kiionn lianist and popular music oomposer. end
lutbor of this year's waltz hit. "My Rose Is Only
You". Send the Introductory iwlce of $1.00 for a copy
of our Self-Instructor, tsid If it dues not meet with
your entire sitlsfactlor,, return It within fire days and
»e will gladly refund your money. H.YRMONT MT7GJO COMPANY, 1642 Otte Arenue, Clncliuiatl, Ohio.

300*e PROFIT—Household, acore and nSloe nacaaalty.
Free sample. CHAPMAN COMPANY, SOI Dwight
BMt.. Kanaat City. Mls«>urt.
feMx
450 000 00 Pl ture Mar FNiedmaa made puahlnf bella.
Ikys. din t he ordinary duor knucArrw -fct aty
‘Tpicl'* a’iil learn h 'W a real picture man laku
erdera.
51y free rlr.-ular eiplatne 21-hnur cerriee
Frinla Porirai's ETamee
Chenieehle Blfne Hheel
Pirtures and h w I finance you. WrIU PHTTRB
5LAN E'BIEIIMAN. DepL H. 173 Medllofi. Chicago
lanlfz

FOLDING PAPER BOXES for candy and salted pea¬
nuts. 5c and 10c sizes, with or without Imprint
Write QCALITY BRAND PBODCCT8, 511 Smith
8L. Peoria, Illinois.

Importers in Mexican Prod¬
ucts and CurioA AH kind of rave for. Stamp
for price list.
HZLABIO CAVAZOS 4k BBO.,
Laredo. TCxaa.
ADJUSTERS AND COLLECTORS til parts of the
world.
M’e get The coin.
We pay. NATTON.AL
PROTBTIVK ASSCVIATlON. 19 Sloan Bldg.. TtklmK Washington.
jan'JT
ALL CORRESPONDENCE COURSES sold tt onethird price.
Cash paid for all complete Corre(gamdence Co'Jraes.
THS CORRFS5P(>NDENT EXCUANOKL 63 Wells BUI Aee.. 'Ooruoto. Cinads.
z
BIG MONEY Fortune Trlllnz InstrucUoo Book, fire
me'diodA 49a DILNOKA. Box 265. Dunn. N.
IF YOU DESIRE Pblladrtphlx Mtil Address, write
SUl'MWAY. 2.«16 North 28lh. Phllsdelpblx. feblO
JANUARY NUMBER "THIS FOR THAT” s real adverllslnx ine,ltnm. a neat tmbIleaUon. containing
^''^1 reading, clean advertising.
Six reguUr Issuea.
'J5c. to I'l'BIJSHKRS. Box 599, Milwaukee. Wla.
PATENTS—Write for free Guide Book and Record of
Invention Blank. Send model iw sketch of Inven¬
tion for free opinion of IU> patentiWe nature. Hlahe«t rrferev'cea RraaonaMe term*. VICTOR J. BV.ANS
A OU. 9lh and O, Washlrvgttm. D. C.
jan27

In AnfWflriii||[ Olftssifiod AdSg Pleaso Mention The Billboard.

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish everything:
men and women. $30.00 U> $100.00 weekly operat¬
ing our "Ntw System Specialty Candy Factorlaa"
anywhere.
Opportunity lifetime; booklet free.
W.
HILLYSB BAQSOAXiK, Drawer 91. Bast Orangs, Ifsw
Jeisty,
—

$1.00 MEDICINE SHOW or Agent'a Package. Oil¬
man's Famous Herba (soluble in water) makes 40
large dollar bottles (labels fres).
M'rlte for par¬
ticulars.
Big seller; great repeater.
OUAIAN,
"The Medldne Man". Box 170. FUct, Mich.
janjT

CARTOONS
Se WORD. DASH.
Se WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESA THAN Us.
ATTRACflVE FIRST UNE!

"BALDA'S TRICK DRAWINGS"—Stunts with pep
and reputation. Write for free lists of Chalk Talk
SuppUea BALDA ART SERVICE; Oshkoth, Wla
febir
NEW, ORIGINAL set of TrliA Ctrtoona vrltb comedy
patter. First ten seta 50c, then 41.00. YTLANK
LANE, 16 Mayfair, Rozbury, Msssaefausettg.
lOO LIGHTNING STUNTS with chalk. $1.00. Sam-c
pies. 25e.
CARTOONIST, 2925 BlcUA Ksnsu
City, Jtlasourt.
jaB2T

CONCESSIONS WANTED
Ss WORD. CASH. ND AOV. LESS THAN U«.
7s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
CONCESSIONS—LIdo up where you ean make money.
Limited space for a few Stock Wheels. Ifo grift
or strong jointa Will sell X. Pens, in., Jan. 20-27.
CsU. writs or wire DEVIL'S GULCH. Paos, Ill.
INTER-OCEAN GREATER SHOWS can place Palm¬
istry. Dolls. Baskets, SHvsrware. Lamps, Candy,
Blantet and Alumir.um Wheeu, also Ball Gamea
Cook House and Juice. BOX 41)6, Clocinnatl. Ohio.

COSTUMES. WARDROBES
AND UNIFORMS
(USED) FOR SALE—WANTED TO SUV.
5a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tSa.
5s WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Take Notice—One Thousand
Chorus Dresses, all in first-claHS shape, many
bare bloomers, everyone is worth four times
the price we ask; seta of 6, 8 and 10; our
price, $1.25 each.
No order* for less than
set of 6.
This will be the sale of the year.
Money is needed. Get your money order here,
you will get your money's worth.
LON(i
BEACH COSTUME CO.. 541 West Broadway.
Long Beach, California.
Jan27
CLASSY STAGE CHARACTER WARDROBE—Fur
(3oats. Gowns. tVraps. size 35. Lot of thrse silk
Dresses. Hitt. Shoes, silk bundle, all $20. Stamp. 1..
SBY'MOl'R, 525 W. ISSth Su, New York City
EVENING GOWNS. Wraps, all Stage Wardrobe from
simple frock to most elaborate Imported modelg.
Pp te the minute Ir. style; some jeweled, spangle and
IrldescenL
-YIso (Thorus Sets. Slippers, etc.
One
trial will convince you that this is a house of clase
and flas(i. as well as rellsblllty.
40 years at this
adSrem. C. <X)NLBY, 237 West Slth SL, New York
City.
iai.2S
It ROSE SATIN. Gold Trimmed Cboms Dressea
Caps and Socks. $10.00 set; 14 White Satin, Span¬
gle TVlmmeJ Bodice Dresses. $20.00 set; 16 SiMUilib
design Blouses. Sashes and Bloomers. $25.00 for set;
4 Novelty Drewes and Hats. $3.00 each; 8 short Satin
and lace Dresses. 4 creen. 4 orange; 14 blue TTghts.
Trunks, blue satin Pants and Middles. $25.00 for out¬
fit; Red Or'ss Dress and 16 Head ."Scarfs. 15 00; Bal¬
let Pumps, used. $1.00 pair: Satin Slippers. $1 50
pair; one nearly new Taylor Warlrobe 'Trunk. 4 trays,
42x26x22. price $25 00: Taylor Wardrobe Trunk, with¬
out trava 42x25x32, nearly new. 43.5 00; 36 pink and
white Tights and Trunks, used. $10 00 for lot; 4
Evening Dresses, good condition. 45 00 each; Pull
Dress Coat and Vest. 45.(K>: Tuxedo Coat. 38-10. full
dress Trousers. 41.00: Pvlnee .llbert Coat and Veet.
45 00; 2 Comedy Coats, $2.50 each; beautiful Evening
Cape, sl'k velvet a«;d crepe de chine, blue. 410.00; S
large white beaver Picture Hats, 41.50 eaefi: Men's
High Hats, silk beaver. 6%, $1.50; 2 blue serge Suits,
light color, with Hats, 410.00 for both; 2 pink Evening
Dresses. 4i 00 each; 1 blue Iridescent. 45.04; I short
white and sliver lace Dress. 47 00; Wigs from $1.00 up.
all kinds; 1 set blue ai.d orange sateen Chorus Dresses.
49 06 set; 1 set black sateen and cretiwir.e, 49 00 set;
1 pink and white set. 49 W': 1 *et orange and white.
49 00; 1 pants set. purple and orange. 49.06, all new;
2 met's Sailor Suits, white, size 35. $2 50 ea<’h: 6
white du-k Coats and Tro-isers. 42 60 suit; 5 Band
Coats, 4 blue. 1 black. 42 50 eaih: odd lot Zandorx
Brllllsntlne. 75c; Zandora for eyelwows. box. brusli.
mirror. 75i'; postage lOo rxtra. No C. O D wltlKWit
drposlt. KOI'LEVARI) PET SHOP, 1010 Vine SU,
Cincinnati, Ohio.
SATEEN SCENERY FOR SALE—Six sets; Drops.
36x18; llopler. 33x6; Txho.. 18x6.
Price, each
$60 00.
6 Single Drops. 42zl7H.
Price. 430 60.
JOB ANTHONY. 57 K. Vtn Buren SL, Chicago. Ill

(Continued on pas^
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nitl, o:

U NIFO R

CO ATS. ^St^O.

So WORD. CASH.
WORD. CASH.

7o

order untl.^my
jar.20

EXCHANGE OR SWAP
(No Fil-ni or For Sale ads ar.r»pt»d under this head)
3c

PROPERTY
' nurun l l

•).

New ^ fk City.

WURO.

CASH.

5i WORD. CASH.

NO

AOV

LFSS THAN

25o.

ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

I HELP

FOR RENT LEASE OR SALE

SHORT SATttN SOUBRETTE DRESSES, nil plnk.
Six lila<-k :i 1
six crcrii an.) rr.l, }Jj tikes
t'l
: ,\
•' r - Ariel friA-rtiie IirevAf'. J7.
Six
^e;-ii s.rrriiric
With hloomers xiu) hxts.
$ri; ar >
l.,r .lr-ir<rl.
Ml r.i». Ilxshy ilesixtii.
(ii;in ii :ii. i.i:ii.\i.s.\. i3 vvist friurt .'‘i.. t if.nn-

NO AOV. LESS THAN
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

SalC—AUlUSement

OrgaillSt, JSXCeptlOnal Ability,

tdred“*«d'>or?y

EXCHANGE I'lire le.-l Hlue Ulihs' r.mitry. pure
,\r..- .r i UaMii-.. f,T I..U J. Tyin wrilers.
U$ta of
8('"jritie<. t; <■ (■I..MI.K. t'arn, Mlelil^an.

FORMULAS

evl. i;
1
;

'

InCenSG

PerfUme.

a., aa

$1.00 Box-

-To keep your room sweet and fragrant nae

English Formulas Just Arri\o.|.
First time
r*rkr<iini
\n iii iitie*
Hiitftiii'i»
Be Hr t <1111 Ill.-.
AVoYo AMI RICAN
^ RICA I
Tth .St.. St .1 -.-i.li.

gelen.

‘'''"r

H cA/\
1
1J
1,500
—
„
u i
i., .
.
r-»
Hundred-hole midget «lxe.
Going out of
btisines*.
Will sell the lot at 5 cents each.
W. £., Roum 30. 25 Central S<]., Lynn. Mass. I

$2 ]i:>>inil
« <• :
nl -: .t :\c T^»»nd to make.
Mail i r.l^r llrnis
lui: Ih^ui-ards daily at $2
rmrk:i;r»*
I’ljt i! I'p in i*hi '.hum's t** r«*taii at
3.5 *»r •‘•o fcnt n'lil « v*Tr woman buys it. Sell
by niail ir |>i»f i-iit ac*'iits. Onarantecd formu*
la. ‘‘Hlort j'luij', soiiTi
6»f
etc.. i»ent
po^tin;*!. SI
Kan'-a** City r6*«orved
WILLlAMR, It. \- .■.'■:tl. W. -lporf. Kan an City, Mo.

ChCaP

Streetmen,

a

Notice! — Spitfire

40 WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
6o WORD. CASH.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
■■
■■
—
Ii i ^
^
H
. ,
’ V
-v.
J

and Tran-fennc formulas both for FI.00.
W. F, WOMACK. B..X 11. Montgomery. Ala
Jan27
—— ■ '

IjOlUmDUS

Unexcelled Fudge and Caramel

JT 1 £1

0.

i50UCl0ir

In good traveling case for J30 depnait, balan^
$40 oollpct priv
^ximlnation
fr^lsht or ox'
P jj -HOMPSOM Wlndaor Wte
*
‘
"
'
'
•
-on
^ *•”

^
.
,
a.
U.cli tr -d It a practical candy-mak^.
kJuMrciitc. d iiKU i y maker.
Five Dollars. S. H.
GALE. l''”V L'u:t. I.,vnn, Ma>sarliusetts.
■■

n

Brodnax. Mrginla.

^00 Formulas^OO-Page Vol- For
ttme. ?1.
“UNIVERSAL”. 4047-BB. North
■wiiinT.'o (T caL-ii
fehin
Wliipi.-c. ( I. ca;,.._

J*n27
“

I

FIVE FORMULAS. 61 00 -Cgrret Cleaner. InMant
Cent':’’. M , ,ij All S' !dfr, i^rake OH Llnlmert.
ii. lb mover.
J.
COLKM.LN, Box
Tliree-Mi:. I
302. De. \*
Iona.

, ,

,

‘

“ffi

FEATURE C0RNETI8T W'd hexophofiltt wtnted im»
tne<liatfly for tecogntted vaudrrille and dino*
orcheitra. Both must read. ImptovlM and hare mU
Tuxedo and whit* trousore werkliig w.rdrili*
91,t* txe and experience. O. A. JAMES Fort DoJ»'
lows.
xe. xori uch^
.MMEOIATELV—Cnlon Mutlclina for red-hot Jari
“"'i
Muelclane for com Nig rhaut*u.iua erason. Prefer mradoutllnf. Send pliolo. Write THE
SHAN.NO.'J ATTHACflONS. Mchola. lo«a.
——SAXOPHONIST WANTED—For hUb-Haes vauJerill*
Muat be young,
rill# and dance orrheatrA
young alnrt.
alngte
and of good perwm.Uty.
Tuxedo, i’rrffr man
dnubUttg Jaaa Clarinet or two more Sai.n>honce
To * hlgh-claaa musician of big caliber we olTrr erei
opportunity. (>ther mualriattg write. AL J. U.\BF3...
Mgr. Broadway OtteriaHier*. Iowa City, la. jan29
TENOR VOCAL SOLOIST., doubling Banjo. Violin.
Cornet or Saiopbone. wanted for hlgh-rlaa* vt'ideI rill* and dance or'heatra. Must have eoice of quality.
| young and onngenitl. Tuiedo. O.her Mualclans thit
aK g oonaldered. SINGERS VAUDEVILLE ORCHE't| TEA. Cedar Raplda Iowa.
janll

PAIRS OF RICHARDSON ROLLER SKATES.
alaea 1 to 9. tnclualve. completely oeerhauled. la
excellent condition, ready for us*. Prlo*. 11.00 per

WANTED—PlanlMa. OrgattUla; l#»ni pipe organ.
Cieatar playing^: excepHonal opportunity; poeitloeii.
Addrei* TUEATB& car* Billboard. New York City.

PAlf-

jan.O
WANTtD—I^id C Stiophonlst: younc. ntit,
cut. reliable: doubling "C" Clarinrt; thoroughly
clarinet ariioolcd.
Mutt play real lead, featured.
Mutt hsvs real tone, no aqutwker; techr.lque, range.
clatalc or Jaxa Booiert. atage-amoking arilals. chasers,

R- P.

HOOVER. Harlan, lowa^

—i

*«> THEATRE CHAIRS. Ilk* new.
BRIN'KMAN.
125 Weat 46th Bt.. New York.
Jan20
-- ■
(oa vaone nam reuiD iiuniriiss ...i rv..*

rTi&tiWWJJ:: Tra-S
Pennsylvania.

janJT

■

I?.
TRA (QevfnCi Seaaonj. Larlmor*. North Dakota.

$I75.0S BUYS Dunlwr Peanut and Popwre Wagon, I WANTED-The following Motlcitnt; Pianist. VloHnlat Drummer, Comet Tkomoonlit Saxophoxlet
Write full partlcu'.art and ailtry etpreted
LoctUon.
Mt. Vernon. Ohla
Small toern. 6.000. Addreta NEW PRINCESS THEA'THH Shelby, North (Molina.

Sale — Merry-Go-Round. *'L’ '?air“‘!^.*p.'^^:Jd.^“:nur. up.' henry- m;

„ Track
oMer
ry»t-clasa
’’^^•<1.
Cheap for eaah.
WARE, 732 WasbIngton St. Phone. Beach 4965. Boston. Mast.

ALUMINUM
SOLDER—Complete F-rraula.
1100
F-rmula. $100.
Mmi> e. JV*. (itoss, $4 00. ADAM;*, 3967 W. Pin®
St.. St.
St. I/ii.ls.
I/.uls.
St.,
7.rr.r;rn7.cJTno..... .-rn-::--|
AUTO POLI. H FORMULA esKS pa.r.tine. makes old .
esrs l.0k I.KC t.ew.
Hub on, wi,^ off.
No long |
o.ilivhlior
'
N.in-V'erxe prevrn's froien rsdlNhver f.vlU
Dvch^mp^^^^^^
Both SI"'. A, ts nartel, .«T tTE I OMPANY. 500
5th AV't le. 11' m ■530. .New Y'ork City.
janlT

M»*er'*^un'!Me°nuTe/iid*^',r

»l-0T MACHINES, new and aeeand-hand. bought.
»<>’<*• I'AAcd. repaired and ex-hanged
Write for
n’u.irattve and deeviptlve Hat. We hare for Immsji.;, delivery Mllla or Jer.nlaixa O. K Oum Veoderu.
rlim 5c or 25c play. Alao Brownlea. Eagiea. NatlonaU.
Judgex Owla and all atylea and makca too numeroua
h> mention. Send In your old Ooerator Bella and Ut
ua make them into m-'n.y-gettlnx. two-Mt machlcica
with our tmprcieed coin detector and pay-out elide*.
Our oonatructlflo la fool proof and made for long dl»tanc* operalor with our Improved partA We do
chin* repair work of all kinds. Addrraa P. O. BOX
178. North Side Station. Plt'Aburgh. Penr.aylrarla.
janiTx
_ _
TEN PENNY PISTOL MACHINES, Fey make. A-1
condition, 630 00 each.
IRVIN A STER.N, 52»
Broadwty, Oakland. CaUfornlA
las20

500 Valuable Formulas, 20c. Doll Rack and Hood. Gregory,
ratal, e fr.e.
UNIVERSAL”. 4047 B, North
Whlpi' • . t lii. .igc.
feblO

_

***M<So

SLOT MACHINES bought, gold, ir^ed or leaacd to
k**"**
have iocallonA New Bigland operatort
tend your repair w^k hero. Uweet rates, good work
by expert men. Write, wire or phone Barnum 1579.
BANSF.-R SALES CO., 995 Noble Ave., Bridgeport,
Connecticut

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND
GOODS

quarter.

;

'Si

'

Music Itills. 135.00; Kxtra Urire
size. $50 00. CRN
i
TRAL SVPPLY
HOCSE. 615 fceneca
Seneem Avenue,
ATenue, BrokBnok
SIPPLV UOlhE.
b^ie
DTI. New York.
tora.
jan.O
..
MUSICIANS—’
MUSICIANS—-The Hai dy IHte Book aasurea a pracand Mf
ili^

Something New—Mend Broken
Send

t^ni tinp. $

*‘-o

Plasti-Pac Beauty Clay—Sells

Glas^wiirc.
\ fortune
BOX 3.‘.3. .Mllr^lllll:. lliin.-i

»>ooor

t allfornla._

SalOSbOardS

Jamratown.

SET PUNCH FIGURES, eicellwit oondlUon. IIO;
Ventriloquist Knee Flguree. Irieh and Negro. 19
,1,,,,.^.
and Trumpeter for high elasa picture house.
ee-h. Parti™iara for atamp. PL^XT. 617 Jlemlog
permanent position
for g.Hsl man
Key Weit. Florida.
laf.xo i ..
~
.
‘"au
Pn on.
Write.
at.ntlDg terms and referei:.,,
V7ALTER STARZEL f.eader. Strand Tln-atre
SLOT M ACH IN ES—MlIU Hinplnf Btci.
llinshsiutoB
New York
**'
ctci*
2500
tsono; lO Mir.s Quarter»copea Picture ~
~
~
—TZ-;Miiliinet. cCieep. counter style; Butter Kiel I*op Com
WJ a TIT.Pfl..^ F.YP.PI IPTIT. xrOTDnnDO
Machine til electric, barreln. McCUSKEB. MS N.
»»
*Jn.vtaaveaau
xiuuiUUim
8th, Philadelphia, Penneylvanli.
Player who cen double Violin, play little
—
..
.
Organ with headline vaudeville
act
Wire
SLOT MACHINES—CToalrg ouL
Stamp for UaL ILADDOCK Playbouae Theatre Building, .New
’ N'OVELfv'S.uiira
CtT, Shamokln.
^mokln. I*a.
l*a.'
taarSl
mar311 York.
.NOVELTY S.LLIS CL*.,
- '
■—

sbll

'n .\mt rir:i.
Lime Juice
I’li'' ii
imi i'eho'i lehocR to
till-' ^it-'N all thr6‘c $1
Mi'v' f. rmni- s Biii.nlifd
FORMULAR C^
li.V s-'
FORMLL.AK LO.. 4-.| N.
Ml . IITL_3aP-7

PALACE,

Wanted—First-Class Violinist

NO ADV LESS THAN 25o.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

complete Power Plant within the grasp of
vour hand. See mv ad in Jan. 13 itwue. page
!'*.
on Powerlite,
the tlaebllte without «

.ely mlv. rti d product cent
A. FITZGERALD LABORA-

KEW

wTKDiuM. « Tth At... New Wanted — CclUst foF Year*

Beauty Clay—Real Formula battery, f. j. baper.
for Ih
aea . l i„

plrturrt.
York.

■
-r«>iind hotel eniagemeot.
Four houri^M-vm
CARD VENDERS—Six >2xhiblt Ideal. wlCi days.
Six montha* contract to rij:ht party
Improred douhle eloU. 110.00 each; 5 all- Write eii>erienoe and lowest salary eonsidereH’
I ,we,l new Ball Quin Machit.es. li.OO each; 3 W’laard bROOE REYNOLDS, Lafayette Hotel, la x.n.l.
| Fortune Trliora. 17.50 each. ITAL C. MOCDY, Dan- („n
Kentucky,
_l«n77
I vine. llllnoU.
_^1“*^ ]---_

A^, .•#
TN *
_
A
Startling A/iaLUVClJf
Discovery — A
OtailllUg
XX

BOOK FORM PAMPHLETS OR SHEETS.
2»c.
So WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c.
.INE.
60 WORD. CA'H.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
-_
e

I»n27

I
■■
I pQg-^

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS
So WORD. CASH.
7e WORD. CASH.

for

JOKER'S NOVELTIES—Orest fun.
^°F^^V!;o!bV/e^'iyulnTlU.

PiCr.

l.oiated at Venice. Calif.
Twentyflvp-year
lease.
Present pier seven hundred and forty
feet
lonp.
Panee
hall
elegantly
finished, eoatiiig
..
..;
--;
*flOO.OOO. and other buildmsa.
Water froot^e,
seven hundred and forty-eight feet. Write El>WARD MERRIFIELD, 4031 Alanieda Drive.
San Diego, California.
Jan20
-

WANTED-MUSICIANS

AdrlMt. MlohU^-J: word: cash: ATTRACflvI^llSSr line
illusions Curlosltl«$, Stitus Tum to Ufa,
--_
Art. Pit Shows. W. J. COOK. 11* W. Main Rt..
4.
Wn 1
AU'fw
uioiuiond.
__
Itlchniond, Indlina.

HELP WANTED

Jan27
Pqt»q riVltlf a
fio1a_Ti’/vv^’vr Vqwq
Z-cUd.LUUl-e
Odie
xuny
rasa,rbutea for three to twelve parachute drop
...^
r.n,^ „
.vee T.h.
**
Hutchlson's patent holder
ED OTTCHISON. Win-|
*“*'
York.
'
—

Unusual Ermine
Coat Creation
_
.......
..

4* WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LEBB THAN fSe.
6# WORD. CASH. ATTRACfiVE FIRST LINE:
----AMATEURS
ACROBATR
CLOWNS—PrafMslmsl
*Tr?J,lng ‘ Sea ISSu^ona lid
training.
HAMMO.VD.
J“W I
I
ATTENTION!—Wanted. Whittlera that can sing or do
gome specialty.
Addreta INDIAN WHISTUB.
Billboard, New York City.

WANTED—Male Plinlat for a filne-itlece ooocert
orchettra pitying hlgb-rUit pictures and vtudcvIU*.
Saltry. 644.00.
Must play one Intermltalon for reu*f
bo not answer unles* A-1. Swte age and »x•**''*riice to FRANK STANQl^ SedtUa Tbesttr. Ss*
Missouri.
WANTED—A-1 VaadtTlII* and Picture Plsrlst
Union. CampetanL CAiCBO THEATTOl. Oil City,

I **•“>»>'•»»*»■

INFORMATION WANTED

for sale, cheap.
Muat aell etunning artistic .
ermine coat w..rn few times, modern design. DRAMATIC STOCK COMPANY WANTED—For week
S* WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 26*.
eighty-four inehew around bottom, forty-five
No toad shows here this teaeon.
Se WORD. CASH.
Flur rnRMi iAA
«i WV—Tbree-Aflnnt. Cnm Re. lonF. ***«“ fiftPSkins laid on bias at aide of House closed. Our picture theatre now atag* equipped
**
CASH. ATTRACfiVE
ATTRACTIVE FIRST
FIRST LINE.
LiNt.
m-rer
- ... nil .Ilnlmentl
Ir.s'ant Cement
coat, giving exqulaite striking linea.
A real Atid can handle few ttock et.gagementa and other
.....u.......
. . 7, __
Mends AH S iji:. < ..rpstfleaner.'
..tT<t Cleaner. KOl’P CO..
CO. 3001)
3000 stage coat regal in appearance.
Ideal for 4*JfJ**i^*RKLIANCIJ
BIOJANCB THEATRE,
THEATRE
Orangeburg.
*1.
gtrdt addrew. travallng for some house as tgenL
Pittsburg. Pa.
jan27x vaudeville sketch or picture claaaic. A Jaeckel
Carolina.
notify BOX 66, Mors*. Satkatohewan. Canada.
—
five thousand coat; must sacrifice half cost
'
———
•
AIJ.EN S ENTERPRISER. Reliable banking and furrier reference on re- SKETCH TEAM Md Btackfac* Comic opening In
Ave.. Chti-ago. Illinois.
ian27 quest.
Address SACRIFICE, No. 229 Allen
ApriL EDW.
EDW, H. ACKER. Naw Milford. Conn.
Com
-St.. Buffalo, New York.
’
lan29
Ian26
BAZORINE tiit-e r
Tran.v>rlne. Windshield
WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
foth. -I’lr
I I.'iminous Palr.t: all for 25c coin.
it WORD. CASH. ATTRACfiVE FIRST LINE.
TDPMOUNTER WANTED-Fot part* act ©r ama.
GEO. >I111.\. 1' ■: (;*i <e .Ave.. Brooklyn. N. V.
Aveuv.
waxvgvxj,
^ perfect htnd-aUnd.
Not over 150
NOTICEI
jan23
Brodnax. Virginia.
Jan27 pound*. Writ* to ni)IXA.ND SCHMIDT'S MCM’ND
AEvartlasaitatt uadar Milt haad muM be teafietd I*
PARK. Baat St Loula, lUlnotx
imitT
leatrualleea aad Plt*t ealy. either •elated, wrltte*
®”*LfI ” ri°Ncw-J^r4'*“^*’
COMPLETE 8HOW-For playing Ixjdgea and BeneI ar la beefc fen*.
N* ads ac**(ted that afltr artlelM
.’-.\LL to . .\ V 1.-^11. -New Jcr,e>._1«L-'
fits; Magician'* Outfit. Mall Bag. Hindcufft. MuWANTED—Young Lady Singer, to do aolo In act; f*c tale,
alio play piano
State
SILVER MIRRORS. Ba7/.r Il.e itig Paste. Cirpet nlng ^Llst for atamp'
lUCE^fubiuo
P**"® or
<» some
■>«”» other
»'h*r Inttrumw.t.
Inttrumer t.
Stat* '
.'I . r taVi c up. In-'ant “-mmt .-iut
List for atamp. GEL. A. RICE Auburn. N Y
do.
Addreta F'RANK A RAYMO.ND, car* ACROBATIC
ACROBATIC
INSTRUCTION
COURSE — Dlfflimlt
Fire, f'o-ii
f'o'ti f'-.
f'l.-f.
-. S- ike till. Jl.O'i. P. BROWN. 602 _^
Billboard. New Y'ork.
I
Tumbling.
Tumbling, Betiding, Balaf cine. Clowning, etc FYiIly llluitrated. Including Appiratiia Drewlngt. Com'bais. Liul-iani.
j*n27
South S'... I'.'"'
CORN POPPER, complete, nearly new, 675. PRO- |
pleU, 62.00.
J1.NOLB llAMMtkND, Atkltn. Ml-h.
FE'SOR. 1306 Fifth. De* Motnet, lA
nur3 I WANTED-For the Zum Indian Hem. Co.. Sketch
janlT
MANUFACTURE ! i;.-. ct selllr.g Specliltles from our
I Team that change* for one week. Comedy In act*.
L. rmul f i.h you luw. < atilog free. ^L- ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS-Clouda, ripple*. Mutt ^ good jUnglei and double* Good wardrobe wreT or *11 rinr MIMO ArTA *6 Iricka Valu.F-NS i;'>iK!U’lUSK>. 1227 SIlUaukee Ave.. Chifl-e. wtterfalla, atotllghU. atereoptlcori. rtieneUU. on and off.
Alto 8 Ingl# Wrformem.
Hj*t* loweat
Ago. Hill's
jtn27 atudlo lUhU. condenvrs. lenses.
NBW'TON, 305 aaliry^No ticket* unleat I know ypu. Addrea* KINO w2t FT<«IdA
'
PINXV. 617 Fleming RJT
]u,30 ALJJSON, Box 202. Albion, IndlwiA
West I5th St.. New Y’ork.

INSTRUCTIONS AND PLANS

50x80 KhaM Tent.

SILVERING
tvt:
■

MIRRORS-My ciclu’lve !>?■ ch Tarrrmuialy pr'.f.'atle bislnes*.
U\u J’tRSTOW. 514 203 Street (Kk-i
,
a
' feb3x
rt, a

land,

c ilif'

5100

BOOK

t.r

•
■

crat.vl'-ing 500 F'cmulks end
cxtali."UiS.
WOODS’ ITkTER, -Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Greerorv

_ TTZ
.
..
...
*“'}
One-thltd cash. FRFJ> FARR.
Tourilne Apts., 14 Central. Kanta* City, Mo.
Cheap
Jaii20

CH.5S. S. MAhON. Deliwire, Ohio.

WAN'TEO—JM. Sketch Team that doea doublet and
ainglw.
Chang* atrong for one week. On* muat
fake piano.
State luweet saltry.
Answer by wire.
IROQUOIS INDIAN MW. SHOW. 25 North Wood
PL. Allintown.
AlliBtown. Pennayivtnl*.
——
—..-n .,

CARTOONISTS_Send for llluitrated circultrs of
Hag Plcturea, Cartoon Boards and lAscli. Chilk
Tilki
IJtetatur* fog stamp
Ten large al/e 2lij6
(Vrlured Drawlnxt. Cartouna Comic* and Ctrlcalure*.
don* In eight cilort. ume at I!ied by IJghtnlrg
Artlata. postpaid for 61 00. CBAY'ON ART SEHVU F.
Quincy, Ohio.
IsnJT

FOR SALE-PorUble HInk Floor. 6450; 275 feet of
INSTRUCTIONS for Tvnning Rklnt, togethef
Tiatt Walla, one Urge piece of CiiiTas. 6125. J.
a^r^ sT^
•*'*'
••""lug preparatUe a lo tan half doreo
McXEIU
MCNEIU 188 Harrison Ave.. Pontiac. Michigan.
Mlchlgrii.
.‘i;^“*5\mC^'*TlV,U V^I kmm Viu.’“TTH.“2;;2
W. .V. LTSHAW. Taxldriml.l
'■
■
■ .. ,..._.,~Z
ZT T ■ ~~Z
know how lo treat theU people. All m*ll lo J. O.
I’wrrler. Denison. Text*.
FOR SALE-40-n
SALE—40-ft. Round Top.
l-op. khaki
khikl trimmed
trlmrod tn QlDDFlCS OOUORBD SHOW. Hstrn*. Texs*
woe ivoi siivrw. nssrne. lexs*.
INSTRUCTIONS for SUg* Cartooning and Chsl*
red. with two 2i)-ft.
2u-fl.
20-ft. middies
middles
raiddlf® and 9-fL
S-iL wall, comcom¬
oc
plete with bale rk gs. blK-ks
Talkta.g, with 23 Trick Csxloon Stunu, for 61 00.
bl'>rks and falU. circus atyle;
style; —————--■ ■
3 li b F.'lRk:|ii *<; M-,1 nr,iTi»« *1 no
wnip
Middle Piece, khaki, lo fit 40-fl. top
WANTED—Ptrung Novelty Act. to fettur* with med
BAJJJA ART SERVICE STUDIOS. Oaiikuah, "U
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ENTIRE EOUIPVENT

Nc! of the obJect.s of the n.-ition.al the.ater ide.-x, which wos recently
adA'anced by Auizustus Thomas, is stated to be “to stimulate the
study of the dram.a. of the present and of the past in our univer¬
sities. our colleizes and our scnools. ' Since Mr. Thomas is spokesman
for the orirar.ized theater in the United States, in his capacity as ex¬
ecutive chairman of the Producing Managers’ A.ssociation of New York,
there is serious prospect of a new and close relationship between the
Institutions of learning and the theater, a relationship th.at these same
institutions have merited by serious efforts that until very recent years
have not been t-iken too seriously by the profession.al theater.
The indiYerence of the theatrical profession in general was easy
enough to understand is the justirtable remainder of the ancient dis¬
dain of the old stager for the stage-struck novice.
Such disdain has
found an amusing means of expression thru the broad travesty of the
wavs of amate’jr actors, called "The Torchbearers”. But the university
student of the theater is not in the same class, and is no more to be
ridiculed by professionals than the students of music or of architecture
in the universities are to be made fun of by composers and practising
architects.
In recent yo.ars in the United States there hai’e been developed a
considerable number of playwrights, direct products of the courses in
dramatic composition in Harvard, Yale. Columbia and the Carnegie In¬
stitute, among other educational institutions. In dozens of colleges and
scores of schools there have been built up vigorous departments of play
study and production, giving no spectacular evidence, perhaps, in the
nature of playwrights who become successful purveyors to the Broad¬
way playhouses, but doing their share m the gre.at and widespread
development of a general understanding of the art of the theater.
Unquestionably this development h,as resulted in the rise of a new
theatric.al audience, an audience re.ady for a higher type of play than
the conventional compilations of cLaptrap that too often have been the
chief fare of the theater. One likes to attribute, m part at least, to this
new audience the welcome that the New York stage is giving this .sea¬
son to a higher average type of drama than it h.as known in years. The
regular theater will do well to nourish this new audience, according to
Mr. Thomas' program.
_
—CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR.
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H'feYVOLriS, jI.*7e*vra.Mi Riftw ••i''.a'i I*-nr •evIfunlA,

'

Some ^

<*■

F

BALLOONB. Piraehnte^, Irda*. pi.
feadder^.
’lijilf rviM^ei '■'.w |,»"Jne'/Mfy yofir
weight
T^?<»\rr<ON nuo^ • p?\r*'/iON" ro
auWif, IlFlrnlJ*

NO 40V
LESS THAN 2V
attractive FIRST LINE.

_
n»triiiiwt«.
R^flurM
orlrM. i
inn>EMA5 HAH? CO.. 41-10 .X R.ylde Are :
^
I'''
marS 1^

Tr-x-’e;

f^ion

»

you need
vll
ij
^HOW PItOPr'.H'n"
M, Li)uU. .VflsVJiirl

I
SALESMEN—^!(>23 aticcess
leper Is on Tnallty line.;
aa es 'eat-:re» wd peo
polishem la right.
C.-im- |
-nl .«ion
.;,-h
T’-Ilm-'ed advaccementi.
BNSIGX
REi-’TXIXG CO , Clerelani
I

MANDOLIN.
Oihetm. pri.-tlcally rew with ea-.r"
'
195 00. sell for *35 OOi
A..«»
GlSsun Mar.ilocelo.
Cost 110.5 00;
for $85 JO.
1015 CentriL Ksrsa* City. Ksn...

rnr?.

Tr^.nod

ti' JO

in«

SALESMEN WANTED

PIANOLA. .Aecl'an, e'e.-ric; Mle.’*ed -nls. r-w -nr..
City
^
-R. 120 W. 'i<)th. New Y'ork

F i t!.

^l>nt
H :t'V>7 A'J'k

RADIO MAKES EVERYONE HAPPY—Get itw clr■nlar sr.il prl.-es m Rsitlo -auppUes before ntiTtrg
Lo-seat pilres.
'A’rlte
-iF.UGclH .9
J59
Frankford
are. P^.lla■lelphla. Pennsylrat a.

MUSICAL SAW, Mallet and Instmctlocs 15. OF.er
Nceeltin*
Particulars for stamp.
PIXXT. Rif
Femin*. Key WesL Fortda.
jar.20

S?a^tpr'V^Tn

.\f<'rrv ^»o-KA»md.

inolnd nn
<andv

' BALL GAl^E HOOD^, r'.-jn.-F*- ^
n^T» tnd
ivi
'.imex
\ .ff’3 '
r | K.-K
r4»HTna'lA W->ol T T> K.It th-J »ivN'! Knaki n«wf
.y^-

I'm brrike

Rst-nhi'ni.i. -r t> ateil
Wfh
i-.n One
jeape f, r lale .-heap.
F. H. HOCHMU'I"U
«7 Th.rd Rt
Milwaukee, W aennain
1

Harp Barg;^ns—Have

a^howcj.

ARTISTIC 3CEMERY —rw* O'-T/V rr/7/t Vi
B<nPF*r^
FaAVM*»xr r^*F.ii ,f -oti .
^
dlm^ruiiorx f-^r nrli^x
.|.*.,iir,d FTVKffJROUw .^rFNIC (^O . OmuhAi,
..-rriT

NO AOV LFSS than 75e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

RADIO APPLIANCES
7o WORO. CASH.
5e WORO. CASH.

-_

HANOCLFF aCT. I pairs niffs, null w.-«. etritt. |
ja.-i-’
I
' ut if atys a.-.d 'aa--. a.; l Insw-ic- I
rrt-lilt \m 10 Trtcas. Srst i;i| Ow \:>M- :-ej III *

CASH
CASH.

anrl

.S*»r7:rp,

ha.'co rahit
Swid aiUVese. M.VRK STr-KBS» Mohawk Fortda_
.anCOr

! LEEOY TVMPANI. SmaU Chimes. Bell* A'l la «t-v: wit cucditi c. H. 31. DXU* 923 Byran 3t..
H'jntinFoc. Indian*.

exposed—n y to aiaAt "UAhted” -iftrefe -llsaptea!3c
W - ler^aL
C. MVIlPtiET. B l
As.hei ;e. s fh 'i.n ..r.a.
jandT i

■ -

B«sr^»ar>
♦

Sydney—I Am Very Worried

FOR SALE—Ptrls Bh Clarloet ar.d leather cse low
Tit'h I t keys, : rlnga. repe.Med and •werhatiled
to InspecUon. EaHL
F. W.tHD
204. Bilnelacder, Wl*

List

COMPLETE FACTORY BUILT WIreU.es M.n.dreall.-r
-i
<.iarir teed. as kw as |15 OO.
C-y.
dS-i
Its III Joa Other harsaina. Write
>EL.'- V E.VTEiJ’:LIt-BS. IJl Urytlao Bd. Co.-imtLS iSnoL
lanZO

rs-ai

Great Western Shows’ 2 Long

FOR SALE—.Xew Leedy Tympunl with Tiytnr Tr-mk
'•“■L* “** Taylor Tr-or.li. .me t:,
A-ldresa PLEA.SA NT ROOT IreTbenslTely -we-cornes ary foDHl aimer*’. 512 Harrison Bird.. Wausau. Wis.

Are.. .New YcrA.

tlce.
t
1

4e WORD
to WORD

Sale — Merry-Go-Round,

Allan fTerschell T-sbreaat. w'-h n- <
man engine, ne-w top, in egeeiient ci.nd ' on
cheap for caah. Address AXES, cur-' lli.lteei ,i
■V'e-w Y .r'g

Sf.

and sink.
I f-und out every'hing.
and need money
W-re
HPTH.

CRYSTAL G*TER'S HANOROLLERS. complete.
IJ fj pc<-- ild
'".t!e -nty last.
With dly-ln.
Cr"a! 15 5.'
NEI-'i'N ENTERPRISESt. TH Bryden Rd. tM im'-'.' t>hi'>lardO

For

Tersi^E

FOR SALE—Four Fanfare Tri.nioetA.
Great for
baltyhcio r muidcal act. For *wo .ir four people
•Also Dr.mmet i Special 3t*el Marimba, rwn »d
half octares low pitch. Oeacac; good aa cow. PtT.afittTi
barter. Versallle*. IlUcou.

attractive FIRST LINE.

SHOWMAN, always worltlr.*. wants Girl Par*ner ]
Photo renjrr.ed.
Amateur w-.sldered.
ICLdJNDYKE
■I-'f'K. Gw. DeL. R*-hmond, Virsinia.

YOUNG MAN TOPMOUNTER AND TUMBLER—F-w
rirsl comedy u.air* icni.aric noeelty Pan.lard act.
Weight around 12.5 ..oe
lelght near 5 ft as possible.
Ml*'
-.e rell..'.le
.-lentl
U’e phijto; state fully.
PTt-ANTv PeVfOR.t. Plndlay. tiblo
lar.27

FOR SALE—.4 new Corn C .Melody Rtxnphone In
ex'Vllent condition.
Haa been used rery lltUe.
PTI e. loo 00. ai, 1 case for same. IIS OO. Will sell
both for 155.00. H. C. CLXLER, Wolfjm. S. C.

FOR SALE.
Ntw an* Cet Prired>

67

SPLINTERS. Single .Noeelty Comedy Bar AcL .“Ton*
as most ’na.-ns.
Fill of
laughs and aensaUooal 'rlrlca.
Comt.etent Pir-aier wanted, lady or
gent.
L. A. WOeiijjcY. .X-nU. Ohio.
;an27

EIGHT MUSICAL COW BELLS. I« >0. 11 MuMcil
’-''All-eta, $9 00; 1 Mual(*al Saw, S5 00. .-lend mccey
order to C. BVNYON. New Cattle. Teiaa.

MAGICAL APPARATUS
|« WORD CASH

j

OEAGAN UNA-FON—Uon be In No. 1 .ywidltlem
„„t .c,,p fo,
f,j„ p,rtl«ilarj. C W
niTHEMI.N. 20i Fair Bid*.. Ir-dunapotla Indlar.a

r I 1-1' I’ ayl- i Written
G«'r*e W Krlderwelle.
■at. r’aii‘-it ji J popu'ar mu-:'' .vni;-. -^rr. and
,--v'r f t!i * >--ar > 'ult* hit.
My K ae Ii tNily
Vo- ■ '-nd the introduc -rr price of II 'lo ' r a copy
C -r SeL'-:- -•-■1 tor. ai d If It d-oh no- meet with
f lit e ■••e aa .-u •; « . retuni It within dre (taya and
«e -'ll e'a It' re'und ymir money. II tRMi'NY" MVS;.: 'OUPaNV laid one .Vrenue. Cincinnati. Ohio.

a« WCRO

Billboard

SONGS FOR SALE

2N0-HAND SHOW PROPERTY
FOR SALE
For Sale—Eli Li^ht Plant, 20-

WANT GIRL PARTNFR. 1* e '5 rmra .Rd
MtiM
FOUR REAL SONGR. '.Or
p
p
Int-htdr*
1V*
ui itn*l|
>nd tint
tmr 115 Ih*
MiiM
w rnnri
lo**'’
• Hon rat* ,
'Chmy To
IJt'lr Girl,
ivm’i
k
W .
In
Irvt-nlisH
.-ondltlnn
Prlne.
itvtking ind I'tn
t*rr , .mn*t 'I’fra
Te -*nrlr in
Ctt” and “I’d Glx* it .kll 'or You’*,
TVto rxit/**
tizooiio
J
7
MORASCA, J2S
iVanMncten
hrur
1,-1
Yttrrirnor
ir"rrr..*rx
'’kl'T
'-V kR1 tarn tox-vote,
AU JOUNSON, S50 .V Mav ("M-*go
I .kv* , (111 City. l’,'nn*ylvaniB
VRH i»rn
l»"l
Pltlihnra p-nfurtganU
*
an'YI

i

In Answering Classified Ads, Please M(*ntinn The Billboard.

\

(Continiied on Fife 68)

JANUARY 20, 1923

Bura flra.
BIc IIM i WANTED TO BUY—Serlala. Sand Hat. fUln* prloa
BlUtnard. ClnclnDaU. I awidition and quantity of adrartlah f mattar. ItlU
FTM R KII-M EXCHANOB. 738 So. W.bash Ara..
mart!
('hlrar'. llllnola.
a
PIANISTS AND SINGERS Sand atamp for your
I’rnTaMiunal Copy, THUS M. tiOl'Ld). 1782 Roar- WANTED P.-mar’a
Maahlna.
alao
Llanda
Lamp
ilala Ara., B.. ( lerrland, Ohio.
jaii20
H 'tna. Will pay aiah for barcaln. J. L. SlIl'LTZ.
Tlialla. Taiaa.
SEND TWO-CENT STAMP for profraalaiial
of
I'latM Iv-B't Thli.k I'm FooIiiie Y;m”. also 'Way WANTED 200 ft or raora of 10-fL SIda Wall. aI«o
I>owii South ii
Oaorala'.
ANTHONY KCTRO^',
30i5« Middle Placa. State the our.ce walght. ooti1700 Prorla Rd., Sprincflald. Illitinls.
ffb3 •lltlia ,
full
partk-ulara.
BAN
SYLVESTER.
Sjnithvllla, tic «gii.
■■that SWEET SOMEBODY OF
MINE^' and
"F^aa^^. Naw "Starline'^ hlla captlaath g tha worliL WANTED—Kniraa. Re-oWars and ■■Pegs" for knife
Snnaa or or'haatrattoi ». 25a aarh. .■^TBRLtNti MI’SIC
rack, alao Bark Miirora.
WTiat hare you got?
PI'BLISHKH.«, Raalna. \Vlsc»«iSln
fcbSi
BitX 265. Put.n. North Carolina.

ELEVEN REELS—Two and Mnglaa: Wastama. C(«adiea; one n»o-raalar parfaat, not a aliicle ipriKwat
hole l>n.'kan: balance better than fair. .511 for thirty
ilollira. Third cash. balin<'e C. O. O.
In metal
shlpplnf caaaa. L. V. YATF>. I'oahoma. Teiaa.

HOKUM COMEDY SONGB.
fraa.
ULRKY POWBRS.
_

■■YOU'RE SUCH A TEMPTATION TO ME", new
aong.
10 cents brings you wonla and music.
BBI LAH LFXA.N. 8teubenTille. Olilo.
jan20

TATTOOING
(Designs. Machinea, Formulas)
4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se.
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.
CANADIAN TATTOOERS- Rare the duty.
.Send
stamp for list new and used designs, maehlr.rs. suprlles. etc.
ARTCH.IF'T STI'DIO. 201 Talbot St..
.SL Thomas. Utitarie, Canada.
TATTOOING REMOVED-If you cannot call at my
nfflee send for a bottle G. M. M Tattoo Remover.
Price. 82 00. with instructloriB.
DR. MILI-EB. 213
East 86th 9L. New York.
Ian27x
SPECIAL COMBINATION MACHINE, double tubes,
aomplett, 82 50. WAONEH. 208 Buwer). New Y.wk

THEATRICAL PRINTING
4e WORD. CASH.
6e WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio
High-Class Printing for High
('la»» People—51iO Hammermill Bond Letter
heads, 83.7.5. 50(1 Hammermill Envelopes. $3 .3.5
other printing
HICKSYILLE PRINTING CO.
Hicksvile. Ohio.
BOOKING CONTRACTS. Caution Labels. Passaf.
Calls, Acn.ta' Rep'rta. BOX 1155, Tampa, Fla.
LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of exdi. 81.
posijHilJ.
Established 1912.
ST.INLEY BENT.
P- iklntrn, Iowa.
feM
LCTTERHEADS. Bivelopes, Cards, 50 of eat*. 81 00.
len Busltiesi Cards. SOc. GEYER, Box 888, Dayt m. Ohio.
feblO
LOOK!—150 Rond Letterbeadi and 150 R'-vtlopes.
S. (<l
Other prlnUng. AMERICAN SITPLT CO.,
HnkstPIe. Ohio.
PRINTING-"rite ua your wanta Satisfaction guaranieed. Our specialty: Million order runs. Barcsins ill I’rititiiig.
1.000 Bond Letterbeadi, elze
.'.■-xll. for only 83.00: also 500 good white No. 6\
Hntekn.es. with yoiar retun. rard printed in the
.'orrer. for 82 50, or both for 85.fiO.
Cash with
<rd.r.
Addrtse STANDARD PRINTING CO., 2162i8-220 East State SL. Marshall. Michigan.
Jao27
PRINTING—IDEN. klount Vernon. Ohio.

WANTED
TO
UHltTKICH.

BOV—Shooting

Gallery.

i

Iliar21

SPECIAL 0FFER;-125 BI le R'».d l.efteTheads, 125
Et'veb'pes, 81 50
FXenthlng low.
N.ATION.AL
ECONOMIC SPEX lALTV CO . I,eonia. N. J.
feblO

CHAR.

complete ROAD OUTFIT, 830. klonardi Macbilr.*
Used few nlghtt; tampbouaa, fllma. boias. lanaea
Hranomlo caa outfit, buiuar. tubing, 3 paatlli i
oar s oione, 3 rana ether, 8 reels filmij all raa^‘ to
glee show
FTtat $15 gats It. balance C. O. U
W
II neV.kl'L. 161 Vale St., Syra>niae. New York.

FILMS FOR TOY PROJECTORS. II 60; 850 feat.. $3;
News Weakllas. $3; Comadias. 15; 20 raela .Social
Plritaa sar'al, 1120. RAY. 326 5th Are.. Naw York.

j

CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS
CALCIUM LIGHTS

S« WORD. CASH.
7s WORD. CASH.

0.

NO ADV. LESS THAN Sfie.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

HURD,
feb3

WANTED PARTNER
(CAPITAL INVESTED)
Ae WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

Wanted — Vicinity

New York, with $.''shi to finam-e young lady
w.th M’lsical Ueviie .Art of
people for vaude¬
ville.
.Address GRACE COWHIG, 24 Camptiell
-A e.. Revere, .AlaS'achiisettH.
A SKETCH TEAM, doing double and tingle danr'r.g or musical, to join Comedy Team. A'audrvtlle
ro'd show. . arryie g own films, to play picture houses.
Split fifty-fifty. G. AA’. F.. Box 191, Topeka. Kan.

SERIALS, peilect condition, paper, eompleto; bar¬
gain.
H. B. JOUN.STON. 538 8o. Dearborn 8t.
Chicago.
mar3

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW

SINGLE REEL COMEDIES, ooa to alt-reel Dramia,
Westerns. Scar.ica and Fllucatlonal.
Fllma for
chunc.ics. adioola. theatrea aid road aliowa
Mrny
like new at bargain prbtra Usta free. NATION.IL
8XJI IPMllNT CO.. 109 West Michigan Street. Dubith. Minnesota.
Jar20

6o WORD. CASH.
8e WORD. CASH.

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE

7a WORD. CASH.

ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

A Bargain—“Passion Play”.
Complofe version, three reels, excellent eon
ditinn; ul'ow examination; no use for same.
Will saerifiee at 81<«o
WK ELLIOTT. Fam¬
ily Theatre, Hazleton, Pennaylvanta.

“Buffalo Bill” —Like New.
Original three-reel print.
Not a eincle "V''
in simiokets.
A liargnin at »:IS.
WIC. EL¬
LIOTT, Family Theatre, liaxleton. Pa.

Films for Road Shows—Send
for lilt. YELASCO, Suite 6o3. ISO W. 4«th
St., New York City.

For Sale—30 Good Reels, $70.

WANTED—ijdy Partner who will Invest some money
ilih show. One that can work In all farces ar.d do
■i' u* les wlih me.
Must play piano. Address JACK
.-.iLI-<. 1603a Olive RL. SL Ixnili. Mlvourl.

EtlLson Machine. l.TXX).
Thomas, West Virginia.

WANTED TO BUY, LEASE OR
RENT

Go<-d condition, used short time, $.3ta» « see
tions, ' high Blues. $00. .1 nets Scenery, lO ft
high. 10x26 ft
street and wohI drops, $.'’.5
complete.
.T 28-ft. Center Poles, $20.
Wllliamaon Motion Canier.i. 4fa> ft magazines trlP"d. $6!i 1 K'slak Motion Picture Camera, $32.
1 dark-red Velvet Drop, 12x26, $7.''..
Write or
wire. W’M. HAYWARD Dolgeville, N. Y.
x

NO ADV. LCM THAN tie.
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.

HENRY PRODUCTIONS iwrsrata -"Tbe Lorg
Riders". 6-rerl thrilling outlaw itory. with O.
Henry and .11. Jennings. Copyrighted 1920. Plwtoe.
pi'slerx.
Perfe-t condition
840
Rewind?
Ceruu ly. G. NBWTtLN, Sandy Creek. New York.

EXHIBITORS. ATTENTION!—Prices cut The Bllaa
Lights only zlTils to electricity. No expenslra cbemIca’l. Guaranteed results on the screen.
A postal
brings partlmlars. Best grade Pastils at all time*.
S. A. BUSS LIGHT Ct>., 1329 Glen Oak .Ire.. Pe¬
oria, Illinois.
febS

FILMS
FOR SALE-2D-HAND
5o WORD. CASH. NO ADV LESS THAN 25c.

j

BIG BARGAIN In nrw and arixind-hand Mac'tilnci.
I'haKa. ^!upl’llrs.
Writa m» jrmir naada.
U n
JOtlNSTON. 538 South Daarbom 8L. ChK-a(o. niarSi

FILM EXCHANGE FOR SALE—FXiHy equipped. Ineluding raulia and aliout 300 ralaa. eonaUtln* of
Ml*, liana, Sn natta. Cbapllns. etc.
Make offer.
MANHATTAN FTLil ELXCU.. 729 7lh Are.. Naw
York.

I

100 BONO LETTERHEADS ar.d 100 Fkiveb.pes. 81 SS;
Sf'O ea*. 85 50.
100 Card* SOc; 500. 82 00, pre¬
paid. CROWN MAIL ORDER PRINT. SUUoo A.
Columbus. Ohio.
Stamp, aampdes.
jaD27

WORD. CASH.
WORD. CASH.

JAMES

PROUD.

For Sale—275 Opera Chairs.

Tent Outfit, 50x80; Push Pole, 750 Reels—Dirt Cheap. West¬
•T would eonsider reody-to-'bow tuitfit.
Alao

TOM MIX In Days of Daring, fire reels; fair ronditioo; worlds paper, ones, threes, sixes, ^otes.
slides, cuts, herabis. hannres; original heading, and
two-reel Chirlle Chaplisi Comedy. Faking Into Hoclety. .Ml thirty dollara Ten cash, balance C. O. D.
L. V. TATES. Coahoma. Texas.
FOR SALE—Passliai Play. I-reel auwy. Ten Nights
In a |{.ir Ho<ira. 100 other trtls; Power's No. 5 Ma¬
chine.
H.IRRV BMITH, Grata, Pennsylsanla.
FOR SALE—Mad I»rw. with Blatne Htmmeriiein;
Those Ulto Pay. Brssia Batrlecale; Wires of Man.
Florence Keel; l't.pir.l..nable iln. Blin.-he Sweet.
Springtime. F1 renre Nash; Today. FTorraice Bred,
Crucible of Ufe. Chas. Rty; Woman. Maurice Tieirnror; Public Defender. Kras k Keensn; Girl and
Judge. Dasld i5>well; Just a Woman, Ch^Iutle
Walker; Pleaae Help Kmlly, .Inn Murdock, FIra
.Nixlita. Victoria Cruea; I'r.to Those W'ho Stn, FVIlzle
Brui.elte; Daugh'iw of Hate. Frankie Mann. Pl.YMOITH FILM SKHVlCiL 806 .So. Wabash Art..
Chicago, llllBoix

films for sale—New and se-vind-hand. H'Vidreda
of A-1 Features. West'ms, Comedlea. new Passion
Play and many other nor -tbestrloe] snbjecu
Write
for prices and t«wnn
T.INCOI.N FILM .“EKVICB,
801 .So. Wabash Are.. Chicago.

WM. S. HART. In ■Tb* ■IVofliin Man. rreateat
Western erar maile. 5 reela. jwefeci onndltkei,
l»rle». 850 00
IlLAVD'H AITHAtTIONS, 1261 H.
Central Park Are., Cbteago. llllnola.

WANTED—Good second-hand Vaudeville Tent Show
Outfit, for my No. 2 Show. Tent about 40x60. .stage
and .Seatt <-m;>Iete. No ;'a^k. Rta*a loweet flgurte
for caMt, UfUNZO WUUXl. BmeUM. Olll*.

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard

t

w

WANTED TO BUY
M. P. ACCESSORIES-FILMS
9e WORD. CASH
5e WORD. CASH

NO AOV^ LESS THAN 25*.
ATTRACtiVE FIRST LINE.

MOVING PICTURE MACHINE. Power's 6; Cush¬
man K ertric IJghi Plant. IMP; Tent. Sni5O-60,
foe road ahix*. also Fllma
Must ?>r cheap, no Itgik.
Box 6*. Morse, Kitkatohewas , Caiisda.
USED PRINT of lames Roys In Missouri
Must be
111 good sliapr at >1 rliea;.. Bl'CK B.VILKY. GaifiebJ
Hotel, .\kr<ai. Ithlo.
WANT TO BUV-.MI makes Mortfig Plrtura Macrilnet.
Siillrase ProrrCora. Chairs, rempenaar.-s. M tors.
Fani. etc.
Write us iiefore se'lliig
State t-e.l
rash price In first letter
Mt'N'ARi'H TlIF.kTKH
srpPI.Y CO., 721 51o. Wahaah Avenue. Chl wg” 111
Jai 27i
WANT Paa.l'ri Play, rrllelniia films. Nirntw width
fireproof films
MAY, 326 5l?i Ave . New York

i

WANTED TO BUY X. rrrrw riuie Film, any subject.
HGGM 610. Mi No Clark SL. Chicago.
_

THEATRICAL BRIEFS
The Hex Tbeator, Wdnert, Tex., baa ?>een
rfopenod after having been cloned for aonie
time.
The naakell Theater, Haakell. Tex., which
waa recently leased bjr Ed Uobertaon, baa tiecn
purebased by him.

TWELVE TO TWENTY-SEVEN.REEL SERIALS at
bargains, with paper
A'ao I tu 5 reel Fllma. 82 50
up
Writ* for llaL Qt
FEATCHE .SF;RVII B,
I.NT., Blrmlagbam. Alabama.
frb3
WESTERN SPECIALS Featurea. Comedlea. Harla.
iMIxeSj Serlala and Cari'«na
flet tmr big Klim
IJW Iiefore you buy
MONARCH TIIEITKK SI'PPLT 10 . 228 I'nlon Are, Memphis. Triei. Jan2Ti

TWO SWINGING LADDERS made cut of gteel
tubing.
LILUAN CA.SERNO. Geuetal DellTerr,
Detroit. Michigan.

WANTFD Power 5 Machinea and extra llea.la. also
Fllma and Fiuli-meni cf a/y kind Caah or exrtiMge.
N.kTHt.NAL fXiriPMENT tX»., 109 West
Ml blgan Street. Duluth. Minnesota.
]an29

TRADE CHOICE FILMS, Feature*. Umds. fTtapllns.
elau 12j-lb. practical, piertahle Gaaulwie Lig Saw,
raw
Want chol'w Fllma wlUiuut paiwr, Motloerat*.
No. l-.\, or Side Walla.
Send honest ilearrlptliilj.
No Junk waiiled. W. TARKINOTON. Porum Ok.
x

BARGAINS' Featurro, Cotnedle* Wratsma. Send for
list.
KFXiENT niAI CO, 1239 Vine .St., I'hl’a
dripbix. PennsylTinla.
feM

'lame e<niplete for eaih.
.Addre'is MARVIN
COVELL. 2'tliJ Green St., Philadelphia. I’a.

TWO SUITCASE PROJECTORS, upper deta.-faaMe
magazine, atralght line Him feed, iik>tor drire. Cold
light can stop on any frame IndelY liely Perfect me¬
chanical condlllr* .
I'aed 2 neeka
Cost 1256 eac-h.
aril for 8150 for one, 8250 fiw hnlK
Send deposit
8ELIG 580 W. lT9th .'•t.. New York City

THE PASSION PLAY, one reel liend /v.lored. fine
i-ofidllbm. 815 (>0
Otlier Fraluria at big bargain
liTKex
Send for my Hat.
K. ABILAMSON, '.>711
Augusta Kl., Chicago, Iblnola.

Wanted—A

Ball

TWO POWER'S iB. Slanda and Lampbnises; fire
condition. SieOo ead). caab with order. DREAM
THF.ITKE. lUulWn. Maine.

SIX-REEL FEATURF. Marvelmia Madata; wwem
eiamlnatlon. 170 00
Arnold Gas mitfli. 8litno
Fite seU Sting Slides. 85 00.
LESTER K1XH.TC.
Spabling, .Ml>*lraji.

dve Sri nerv . f all kinds and Folding ('haira,
M A. ROSEN. Ballord Hotel, D.-s .Molnea, la.

Rack

POWER'S 6A. mupir driee. arc or aazda guaran¬
teed. JI5'>: 6il, 8-.'0. P-wer'a Ii.ducUir. 25 <yrlee.
825.
BRINRM-l-N, 125 Weal 16th 8t.. Naw V.wk.
]an20

NAKED HEARTS (Jack HoUI. five rreft. 825; Roped
In. .N*. Hart, two reelt. 81100
Good shape w d
shipping carta
M. O with na-ler.
Want Ellson
Exhibition Head or Machine.
SHOW, 1108 N. C..
Ftort Smith. Arkanaea.

erns
Fe.vtiires, Oimedlea,
tireatest
8tart.
KEYSTONE FILM. Alt'ema, I'ennHylTinia.

Cat

NO ADV LESS THAN 2I«
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE.'

jan2:

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN, the only and origlr.al 5-reel
Passion Play. Ufe of a Cowpundier, The Secret
Trap, Joseph and Uls IWethreti.
Seng atamp for
list. WRrTERN FH.Cn'RE FILMS. 804 S. Wabash
Are.. Chicago. Illinois.

1C

CASH.
CASH.

loot Gullllntrd SL. Pensacola, Ma.

8100. YOUR OWN PERSONAL Prk ted Stationery.
8100.
15'i .-tUgle Sheets.
and 100 E»ivelopes of fire white, pirk. blue or luff herd paper,
printed wPh voiiv r.ame and address f'r 81.00 PER¬
SONAL STATIONF.RY CO.. P. O. Box 095. Phila¬
delphia, I'ennsyivanla.
marl7

Partner

5« WORD
7* WORD

FEATURES. COMEDIES. WESTERNS—Gr^t aa^raant. Eamoua atara. Uata aral'able
rX ONOMY
Ot>.. 8U Corinthian Are.. Philadelphia. Pa. Ian27

ELECTRICITY FOR lOo PER HOUR-MoUro Aulo
General w operates on any make automobile
Pro¬
FILMS FOR 8ALE-200 alr.gle real Comadlas. $7 50 1
aa.1i; 50 2-raal Wastama. 115 rich. 2 rral brar d | duces al».-1rl<dtjr for muring picture machlnrs thea¬
tres.
achools. churches, homes, etc
Write for fraa
WANTED-Big Top, Trained Dogs, Ponies or other naw .Animal Faaturas. Siren of the Jungle, .Vrab^a
particulars.
MONARCH
THFLVTHK
SIPPI.Y
Co
.Ai tmals.
Will pay <'ash, or trade half section Yaneeanra. Rajah's Siowlflca. Mon's Namasla. Jungle
land in Kansas.
W. J. NEL80N, Arkansas City. FTaalillKht, Martha of the Jungle, star of India. Ter¬ IkrpL AO. 721 .South Wabash Arrnua. Chicago )an27i
Kansas.
jai.27 ror of the Fold. W man. I-I.a; ai d I7ia Man. Kaffir's
Gratltu.le. 125 each
Tll'ta's Punctured Roman<e. EXHIBITOR'S STERE0PTIC0N8. 815 00; Arc
Rheostat, 86 00; 500-watt Mazda. 88 00' 100-watt
WANTED TO BUY—Corona Typewrltiw.
Must be with Chaplin, Normand. Conklin. Hra-aalar. Starling
83 00; l-tlp Gat Bun rr. 83 00. GRONBBRG mFg’
a bargain
J(>B UOW.AKD, 501 Princeton SU. and all the oomady leaders. 6 rads. In ptweert condi¬
tion. 1150.
.Adrartlsif g mattar Ir. ludrd with all of CU., 1911 W. Monroe 8L, CTilctgo, 111., Makers.
ProTldetice, Kentucky,
_ltii2f
the aboae. Shipped C. l>. O . auhjart to rewind aiBUI KOl'K
WANTED—6 Spotted Ponies. 36 to 42-lrch. 2 to 1 aminallon. u;«n receipt of dap.islt.
years
Marcs preferred. Pony w. rk hameas. JOHN FILM FLXCHANCiB. 736 So. Wabash Are. Chicago, FOR SALE—Verlscope Motion Picture Head Ilka
naw; ilan I^jbln Head and sevc»«l erria e<’Piini
IlUnolg.
W. II.AYIIISON. Bridgeport. West Viegluia.
All for 835 (kV
R. B GKASSHOFF, 245 Fruiklki
St.. Brantrllle. Wisconsin.
Send for UsL
All kinds
WANTED-Plano
Keyboard
Accordion.
NEBL FILM, 13 50 par rad.
F,
MBBTZ,
Witarloo,
Iowa.
I
BKODIB. Ro>'kwood. Tennessee.
FOR SALE—5il0 Chaira and quantity of amall town
Si'cnary. Big bargain. Now In Allan Opera Houte
WANTED—Terita. all sizes; Candy Float Machines. FOR SALE At A retl bargtln.
Road Sbowa take Sandy Creek. New York. Addrea# JOB A. WalLaCH’
ai y Cog.cenAions.
Buy anything. Pay cash. HOnotlae' The Life of Jesse Jtmas. 5 reels, like new. Oswego. New York.
i
RUTTBR. Albar.y, Ohio.
la&2a lot* of fsper; 5 Wm. S. Harts. 5 reels each; Tom
Mir In "The Heart of Texas Rysn". 5 reels.
25
other big Fettures with real stars. Send for Hat tnJ FOR SALE—New Morlng Pldure Lamp Wire. B. A
WANTED—Wild or Domestic Animals, trained or
8 . Gauge No. 8. ttbestoa ccrereit. now 12 •tt.ti fool
not ttait;ed; Freak or any good Attraction Lw prices. THEMER PHOTOPL.AV CO.. Kankakee. 111. GUIBK Fh.F2'TRIC RI PPLY HOI SB ISC W F;ankl
Jan 27
platform show.
.RCHl'LZ MOTORIZED CIRCl'S.
lln 8t.. Hagerstown, Maryland
92-B Myrtle Are., Youngstown. Ohio.
)tn20
FOR SALE—Alice Brady In ■'BcUy Rosa'^. Print In
A-1 cwdlilte.. no paper; 175 00.
Pilgrim Fhlm FORT WAYNE GENERATOR, with panel and startWANTED TO BUY anything tulUble for Dog and
Isig twiuli. alrg* or three phaae, 220 e dt. perfect
Pony Show. In this rlclnlty, seoond-htnd.
AR- Tbtchange write again. STB-AND TUBATBB, Caro, condition. 8275 08.
Martin lUUary Conierter. fatory
janiT
TIU'K LIND, Falrbury, Nebraska.
jan20 MidiUan.
guaranteed. 220 roll. three--t>liaae, with compleu
emergeniT par.el board. 8375.00. II. B. JOHN.RTON
FOR
SALE—18
good
Films
Write
for
IlsL
Bell
538 8. Dearborn 8t., Chicago.
febll.Vi
WANTED—Second-hand Dramatic Outfit, complete.
cheap. Good comrdlea DR R. J. ATKINS, 1800
except piano. Must be cheap.
R'ate all particuML Vernon. Cedar Rapldt. Iowa.
Ura LX)L. W. F. FLE51I.NO. McCook. Nebraska.
6ENERT POSITIVE MorUig Picture Camera. 821 00.
HOLT'S RTl'DIO. Quincy, Florida
]ar.2T
WANTED TO BUY—Or «gage, good Freak.
Must FOR SALE—Negattre of ■Trarrlf. Customs and Ufa
In Poland; rery interesting; goud for churdirs.
he since enough to feature. Place right for cash
MOTION PICTURE MACHINES for theaters and
schools
a.".d
Polish
colonies
50c
per
foot.
WANDA
Address WM. WIHB, Billboard. Chicsgo. Ill.
jaB27
trarilmg showt at half price. 200 reels of Fllma.
FILM RERVICE. 806 twv Wabash Are., Chicago, III.
Bargain litta free.
NATIONAL BLH IPMENT CO .
lO'J Weat MIchlgai Street. Duluth. Minn.
jan20
FOR SALE—Fire-reel Features, two-reel Comedlea
one ar.d two-reel Western Dramas with Tom Mix.
SECOND-HAND MOVING PICTURE EQUIPMENT
Oomrlete adrertistng matter CITNTRAL FILM COM¬
For Rale—|•4•wer'^. m>'lor iKire, with mechanlnl
PANY, T29 Serenlh Are., New Y'Wk.
con'rol: lest ciuidltlon.
Flrat 830.00 with order.
DRELIM THBATHE. Houlirm. Maine.
HAVE YOU EVER BEEN STUNGI-Ro hare we. It'i
painful, but a good lesaon. Huy your Fllma from NEW SOO-FT.
HOME PROJECTOR. 825; MoPw
us ar.d get a square deal erery time
Wt want
Drlren Rultcate Pruje<y*'r. 8^5; Profeaslunal R.iad
aatisfied cAistomera
Send stamps for our lists. Show I’ro.e'-t.r. |50
K.IY, 326 5(b Are.. .New York.
Gire ua an order
W1>TE1LN FEVTI RB FILMS.
801 S. Wabash Are., Chicago. Illinois.
OPERA CHAIRS fW V<t eered Opera flialrs. perfect
ca.ditlon. I<H) I'phclsteird Opera Chairs. GENERAL
]an20
LITTLE LOST SISTER, while alara play. 5 reela pa¬ RPkX'lALTY t o., iff 51. tgan. St. Louts.
per, 835 00.
Deposit 810.00. eiamicatlnn.
Mon¬
arch Mac'.ilne. 810.t<0.
tw trade.
WILAJL&D, Box PICTURE MACHINES. 810 00 Bllaa Ughta. Maga23T. Allenlown, PernaylTanla.
gines Si.pp.lea
.Rt^p
FRED 1,. SMITH. Am¬
sterdam. New York

RUBBER STAMPS. 3 Inches wide, first line. 30c:
added lines, 15r each. BI RD, of Sbarpeburg. In

STAGE MONEY—100 pieces. 65c. postpaid.
of Sharpsnurr. In Iowa

2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR.
lES FOR SALE

b'. Tj. Olirlallanw was grunted a iH-rmtt by
the .H. Paul I.MInn.) City Coum-ll to operate a
picture theater at lOS South I'/oncord street.

I

George W
fiavlda la manager of the Now
Itardavon Tlieat.'r, Pnughkeepsle, N. Y., "h'*
Harry C. Stowell I* conductor of Ibc orcheatra.
Joaepb O. Hlnger haa leaaed the Queen Thea¬
ter, Dallaa, Tex., now operated by the South¬
ern Knlerprlsea, Inc., and will take charge
In the near future.

1

^,r,.n \ l»n w d’oll) WIlkM-IUrre. P«.
^ It \ White (l*antage»| Memphtt, Tana.
\|k1

Nt'al

\
\
Jili. 1.I.11S

lOrphenm)

Salt

i ity

1 hoiiipNon tKialto) Chicago.
M»n)hrunO ttuiaha; (t)rpbeum)

(‘miTi't) Mllwtuke^.
Ah-ain. Will ft iilu«l>» (Collienni)

at.

New York

1,],

”i; '.n-e (Ori'heunil Kn-.iio, Calif.; (Goldr.ii' (i.iii I Suti KranrI.eo
»i.l. II .I 'liii. A
(IliPP * Terre rimife.
V,.\;iri'lir, Arthur. & Co. (Metropolitan) Brook>',?\an>l.r UroB. A Krelyn (PantaaeB)
San
‘
Calif.; (I’antapea) 1jod\i Utacb 22-27.
\ cvaniirin (t•rphetim 1 I’eiirin. HI.. IH-^O; Mir■ |,1,. uini .liilu t 22-24; tColumlila) Uuvenixirt.
All

r’lSi Flelda

(Imperial)

Conboy & Leigh (0. B.> Baymond. Wash.. 1!S>
Id.
Conley. Harry J.. A Co. (Broadway) New York;
(Buabwick) Brooklyit 22-27.
Conlin A Glass (Hill St.) Lot Angeles; (Orpbruml Salt I>ake City 22-27.
Connors Danceland (Princess) Naabrllle, Tenn.
Coogan A Casey (Orpbeum) Kansas City; (Urpheum) Ues Moines, la.. 22-27.
Cook. Phil (.^.8th St.) New York 18-20
Cooiier. Harry, A Empire City Poor (State)
UinMers ind artlsta are reapsctfullj rripMSled to nontribute their dates to this department.
Routes
Buffalo,
Buffalo.
must reach The Billboard not later than gtlday o# saA week to Insure publlcatinn.
Cooper
A Ricardo
Ricardo (125tb
(125th St.)
St ) New
New York
York 18-20
lS-‘>(i
Cooper A
The Billboard forwarda all mall to profaasinnala (See of rtiaiye. Member* ot the profession are Inelted. Cortea Sisters (Globe) Kansas CltT Mo
T(twhlle on the road, to bat* ttietr maU addressed in care of The Billboard, and It wtu be forwarded promptly.
no® (^lu^la) St Lo^**S^2L**^’
C'OBCia A Verdi (Orpbeum) Qnincy, Ill., 18-20;
(Majestic)
Springfleld 22-24:
(Rialto) 5t.
Louis 2.’)-27.
When no date is given the week of January 15*20 is to be supplied.
Cosmopolitan Dancers (Loew) Astoria, L. I.,

JHUiaiiWllili

Crafts A Haley (Palace)
Hamilton. Can., 22-27.

Montreal.

tnileri'n A tlrate* (Colonial) New Torh.
.Inii'l A I'ullir (Keith) Augusta. Oa.

25-27.
Bits A Pieces (Pantages) San Pranclsco 22-27.
Black A O'Donnell (Grand) Nbreteport. La

side) New York 22-27.
Campbell. Craig tBlverside) New York.
Canovu (Keith) Wusblngton; (Maryland)

BaU

1# ■ ^
aK

(Heveland;

(Lyric)

Dailey Bros. (Loew) Daytoc. O.
Dale, Billy (Orpbeum) Los Angeles.
Daley A Burch (Electric) Joplin. Mo.. 18-20;
I Electric) St. Joseph 22-24; (Globe) Kansas
City 2.V27
Daly, Mac A Daly (Pantages) Kansas City:
(Pantages) Memphis 22-27.
Dana A
.»aca
* l.obr
I'!’*’'; (Ueade'.H
iHeiide'.H llipp.)
IDm*.) Cleveland.
Cleveland.
^^***,« i
«ii
b

Bliwk A Uimlsp' (I'sace) Cincinnati.
Carr. Adeline (Strand) New Bedford. Mass.
Blondell, MtbeL Revue (SUte) Newark, N, J,
Carter A Cornish iKelth) Syracuse. N
Y.;
u*“* Demons. Eight (Temple) Rochester, N.
(UOtb St.) nevelanj 22-27.
Y.. (i),Ti„ i*itt*i)urg 22-^.
Caslar A Beasley Twins (Parages) Omaha;
PiwMstlst a Senmtlseal Fsst-Balinelai Laddsr.
(Pantages)' Kansaa'City 22-27.
•?*''{*
Blue Bird Revue iLiliertyl Lincoln. Nelx, 18*
Catalano. Henry, A Co. (Orpbeum) Champaign. Davis. Helene, A Oo.
(Bijou)
Birmingham.
Insrfii, Grand Rapids, Mich., Jas. IS-TD.
20; (Electric) at. Joa«(ih. Mo.. 22-24.
U1
l&2l>
Alfts
Oirtcliaa Pat Caaty Aitncy.
Boardman, Lillian (Ava. B) New York.
CaiipJlican. Chief (Orpbeum) Brooklvn; (81st Daws A Darnell (Orpheiim) Minneapolis; (OrKrmd, Ru.rmond. A Co, (Keith) Washington.
St ) New York •>o-‘>7
pheum) Mlniilpeg, Can.. 22-2i.
Boganoy's Comediana (Columbia)
Davenport,
Ar her. Adeic, A Co. (Stata) Mempbla, Tenn.
(Vrvo A Moro (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.; (Ma- Pawson. Laulgau A Covert (Strand) Wasbingla., 18 20.
Ardrll. KranWl.u. A to.
(Kifib .We.) New
Jestlc) Houston 22-27.
_
....
........
»
.
Burden.
Eddie
(CoIIaeum)
New
York
18-20.
1-rk I' 2P.
(Princess) Montreal;
(Keith)
Deagon A Mack (Albee) Providence. B. I.;
B'>reo (Keitbl Lowell, Mass.; (Keith) Pblla- Cevene Troupe
Ardell Hn.s. i*»l.itei Mempliis. Tenn.
SyrafQse V Y
i'*-**?
(Uoyal) New lork 22-27.
delphia 22-27.
.tri-i.a llr**». iJi-ffersoul New Y**rW 18-20.
Chadwick A‘'ravior (“Grand) Rt. Louis; (Orphe- Dean.
Rae A limma
iKIatbush)
Brooklyn;
Arle'ji. E Jr (Jeff, ra-.strindl ,Saginaw, Mich.,
Bowers. Fr.-A Revue (Proctor) Mt. Vernon.
iim^ ('haniDAlirn III
25*27
(Temple) Ui^be^ter. N. Y.. 22-2<
il'n it’i l South IU*d<I. Inil.. 21* 24:
y* *
Chamberlain A Earl (Liberty) Terre Haute. Decker, Paul. A Co. (Academy) Norfolk. Va.
Arl nston. IW y K.. A Co. (Keith) Dayton. O..
Bowa. Walters A Crookep (Keith) Columbus,
Ind.. 18-20; (Grand) 8t. Louis 22-27.
S'"‘'®'-i
is 20
O.
Deland A Blair (State) Memphia, Tenn.
Arm-treng 1 Tyson (Rtste) Buffslo.
--—,
Delmar. Gladys, A Co. (Palace) Pt. Wayne.
.trmrtroiig A Giltiert Sitters (Pslact) Brook*
Ind , 18-2P.
lyn.
Delmore A Lee (Pantages) Hamilton. Can.
Arnaiit Tr;o iFriDklinl New York 18-20
Vf"
'
Dc.Marco A Sheik Bund (Dnihcuml Memphis,
.4rn'‘:d A Horeuce (psotages) Oakland. Calif.;
i
a.
A
L.
Tenn.; (Drpheum) New Orleans 22 27.
I’untag.s) L.s Angeles 22-27.
i
S«nd US JTOUr rOUtS fOP pufa
Demurest A Collette (Colonla^) New York: (AIAr.'und the Corner i Keith) New T»>rk.
>
i
ws*!
Ar-^:...i the Map (Auditoriumi Norfolk. Neb., V
Dj
»eei*k»«
Mjewaa awafMwwwe
DeMichelle Bros.
(Pantages)" Ogden,- Utah;
(Pantages) Denver 22-27.
Aroiity Bros, igtite) New York.
Denno
Sisters.
Tblbault
A
Oody
(Qrandl
Arti't;.- Trent l.tihamlira) New York.
'
Shreveport. LA.
Atblev Arthur. A t'o. lEranklin) New York i
DeVine A Williams (National) New York.
Devoe, Frank, A Co. (Lyric) Oolumbia, S. 0.
Aunt Jemima A- Band (Palace) New York.
DeWitt A Robinson (.Majeatic) Chicago; (Pal*
Australian Deltoa iM Her) Mllwankee.
I
ace) Rockford, Ill.. 22-24.
Autumn Trio iDavl-l Pittsburg.
DeWitt, Burns A Torrence (Orpbeum) Salt
Aug. Edna. A Co. iFnrdhtm) New York 18-20; i;
H
Lake City; (Orpbeum) Denver 22-27.
(Pslsce) N. w York 22 27.
)
_
/-I’T'V
CTATP
Diamond. Maurice, A Co. (Alhambra) New York
Avallooa.
Three
iPantaren)
Ogden.
DUh:
1 T
S1A 1 !!•
Diamond
A
Brennan
(Victory)
Bvansville.
(I'antsgesi is nver 22-27.
)
W
a a ai-ra a a-*x
Ind.. 18-20.
Avalnn lour (NalloDalt lietrolt.
i
i™*
Dial SKters A PowelI*(23d St.) New York 18-20.
Jeatlc) Rprlnklield. HI.. 2.1-27.
I
Dick, Wm. (Yaoge St.) Toronto.
Aakward Age (Liberty) Terre Haute, Ind.. 18- i
Diskay. Jowpb i81st St-l New York.
20.
I
Dixie Four i Franklin) New York 18-20.
Dohertys, The (Bijon) Savannah Ga.
Dolly Sisters (Albee) Providence, H. I.; (0»Bibcock A Dolly (Orpbenm) Mlnneapolla; (Pal(
pheum) Brooklvn 22-27
■* ace) Chicago ‘22-27.
y
Dolly's Dream (Strand) Washington.
Balli-v A C' wan (Orpbeum) Kansaa City; (OrDonnelly. I.eo (Orpbeum) Tulsa, Ok.
rheuml Don Moines, la.. 22-27.
Donovan A Lee (Imperial) Montreal.
Baker. H.-iie IKIatbush) ItrooKiyn; (Sbea) Buf(
Dooley A Morton (Keitbl Boston; (Alhambra)
fal<i22 27.
I
New York 22-27.
Biker, Ikjc (Niw Palace) 8"Uth Bend. Ind.,
(
Dooley A Sales (Orpbeum) Denver; (Orpbenm)
lb-20.
,1
Lincoln, Neb.. 22-27.
Ballots, rive (Majestic) IJttle Rock. Ark.
Doree’s Celehritleg (Majestic) Chlcsgo; (Rialto)
Ball. ).rne>t H 'Palacel New York; (Colonial)
) _
_
St. Louis 22-21; (Orpbeum) Champaign. IIL.
New York 22 27.
)
25-27.
Ball, Ernest R. illiishwickl Brooklyn.
)
Doree’s Operalog (Orpbeum) Vanconver, Can.;
Bill. ii:ie
\ Itro. (Keith) I’hlladel’'b1a;
(Moore) Seattle 22-27.
('l:ir> land I Ba tlmore 22 27.
'(|
. - . - - - -_' Doree's S<>og* A Scene* (7th St.) Mlnneapolla;
Baralian. Godis A Howe (Broadway) Rpr'ag- ' (>_ -_
__
(Majestic) Milwaukee 22 27.
flcM, M»v,
ass
Doro, Grace (Main St.) Kansaa City. Mo.;
Birls r A .l.icksoo (PIJou) Ravannah. Ga.
_____________
(Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. 22-24.
Bard. May*' A Itenn i(lrplteura) Boston.
Chandon Trio (Palace)
Chicago;
(Orpbeum)
Doiigal A Leary (Orpbeum) Sioux (Jlty, la..
IGrclav ,v Clialn lUlversIde) New York; (Roy. Boy A Biiver (Keith) LowcU, Maas,
St. Louis 22-27
18 20: (Grand) Fargo. N. D., 2.5-27.
all New York 22 27.
Boyle A lunnett (Temple) RiH-heater. N. T.
Birl.ias, Itr-akaway iDclancey St ) New York. Boys of Long Ago (Bijou) Birmingham. Al^
*^^*^*^1 * Tbrlonl (Pnntagea) Salt lake City; Dimglas-RoM Co. (Keith) Boaton: (IPaUca) New
(Pantages) Ogden 22-27.
York 22-27.
Bari,,}. Voilet iKmpresi.) Grand Kiipids, Mich.; Borer Niiacy A Co lUneoln 8q.) New York.
Braats.‘lirima iPaetaget) Mempbla. Tean.
Chernyoff
(Pantages^
Lot
Angelee;
tPan- Drapler A Uendrie (Majestic) Mllwankee
'Keithi Tided'!, II. :;2 27
Dreon Sisters •(Blalto) Chicago.
**■0"'
A
llimtlloD
(I'antages)
Taroraa,
Brady. Florem-e
(Keith) TMledo. O.;
(Km- «.***^* ^?.
iTra'sal '(irnnd
RiiiMds
Mich.. 22-27
22-27
Cheyenne
Days
(Panta^s) ShB Franclfco: Drew. Mrs. Sidney (Majestic) Hooatoo. Tei.t
\\»ih ; iPantagest Portland. Ore.. 22 27.
press)
Grand Rapids.
Mich..
Bravo MIchellnl A Trujillo (Grand) 6
t. Louis;
(Pantages) Oakland 22-!
22-27.
(Majestic) San Antonio 32-27.
22-27.
Birntt ,L- (''innecn lEiniirevs) Grand Rapidt.
Bravo,
ot
Lkmls;
Masa.; (.41- Drtsooll,
Driscoll, Long A Hughes (Rialto) Racli
Racine.
lOroheum) ('bamiwlgn.
Cbamnnlgn III..
III.. 25-21.
25-2T.
China Blue Plate (Keith) Boston, Mass.;
Mali . 'Keitbl Toledo, (>., 22-27.
(Orpbeum)
bee) Providence.
27.
Braxlllaa Heiress
Heiress (Majestic)
(Majestic) Milwaukee.
Milwaukee. WU.;
IVU.;
bee)
Providence. R.
R. I..
I.. 22-27
22-27.
_
.
Wis.. 18-2»;
18-2<>; (Grandl St
St. I.ouls 22
22-27.
I
.V Sant,'ll (.Majestic) Bloomingtoe. 111.. BrasillaB
(7th Ave
23-37.
Chisholm A Breen (Pantages) Long Beach. DuBarry, Mme., A Oo- (Miller) Milwaukee.
la .'ll
iiriibeiim) Peoria 22-24; (Orpbeum)
(7th
Ave.)I Mlaneatx^s
Mlaneapidis 22-27.
. _
Bremen
I’egcv
Csllf.: (Pantages) Balt Lake City 22-27.
DuFriinne. Georges IKelth) Philadelphia.
Jni!..| a*, '.'t
'
Bremen.
I’eggy. A Br>*
Br». (New Palace) South
Bonth
lU'iid * Ind
18 20
Dugan A Raymond (Orpheiim) Los Angeles.
B.rreti .1 Fsrniim (National) IxMilsvlUe.
IWud.
Ind.. 18
20;' (Maieatlc)
(Majestic) Milwaukee
Milwaukee 2222- Choy Ling Foo A C4>. (Pantagea) Portland.
•v
’
“
*
Ore.
Duncan Sisters (Keith) rblladeipbla; (Palai
iK'.'ith »t.) cievaland;
27.
. w, *r
•» .
Fleveland 23-27.
• Ki Khi Ci.tnmhus. (» , 22-27.
Brent A Partner IKelth) Ryrac^, N. Y.; Choy Ling Hee Troupe (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga.
Christie ,4 Bennett (Orpheum) Sioux Falls, Dimn. Tims. Potter (Warwick) Brooklyn.
R.ri.'n«.
I•.<■I1I1).
U.'Mie
(Fifth .\ve.)
New
(Temple) Rochester. N. Y.. 22-t7.
8. D.. 18-20; (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb.. 22-24.
Duponts The (Keith) Orlando, Fla.
> rit 18 2.1
Briants.
The
(Davis)
Plttsbura;
(Colonial)
Circumstantial Evidence (Orpheum) Portland, Duttons. The (Kelthl Lowell. Mata.; (Keltb)
['iiK'v A I’.'rtpr (Palace) New HaTtn. Oonn.
Krle. Pa.. 22-27.
Ore.: (Orpheum) San Fninclsco 22-27.
Portland. Me.. 22-27.
lisTi-«. (litre iI>M'w) Ottawa. Can.
Brice. Fanny (Keith) Washingtim.
tt pi a-fji
jL
fT^iLtAC#s4
Anfiifltfte Oft*
I ' •■'I
li liy iJeffers-strandl Saginaw. Mich., Brlerre
A * ififfiff
King
(Pantages) OflUlbAX
Omabat (Paa* Olflrc*
Kanras
CltV
Clark.
Wilfred Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.; (Or- - ^
^
^
^ ^
tages) Kansas City 22-2..
nris^
m
A
iraJh
(imiR'mi)
Montreal;
(Keith)
pheum)
Fresno
2.5'27
Eadle
A Ramsden (Bijou) Savannah. Ga.
'•",1 .V ijiipee (Colonial) New York; (Keith)
Briscoe A lUub (Impetuil) MoatKal; (Keith)
IaiwcII
Mass
Clark A Story (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantagea) Earl, Maude (Pantages) San Diego, Callf.;
M"-(.'n 22 27.
IaiwcB,
Mass . 22-!jT
22-27.
(Pantages) Long
‘22-'27.
I'pmsn A (;psi-e (Palace) fleveland.
Brisew
Brisciw A Austin
Aiivtiii (Palace)
(Pslsce) Indlanapolla,
Indlsnapolla,
rnyr*ir"‘'r^v“iVi^nll’
» v.. Vo,k
(Pantages)
Long Beach
Beach ^
'-27.
Britton. Frank iFulto^
ilMlton) Brooklyn.
®7‘i}
????•«*» Eastman A Moore (Lyric) Golombla,
Oolnmbln. 8
8-. C.
Leo iiiriiheiim) Omnba.
Itrittun,
Brasdway to
to Bowery
Bowerr (Reade's
(Reade's fll|>p.)
Cleveland. Clark. Hughle (Majestic) Chicago; (7th St.)
Ebbs. Wm . A Co. (Keith) IndianapolU, Ind :
1. .V * Dsnreps Girpheiiin) !Vs Molne*, la.
Broadway
Hlpp.) CTeveland.
* L‘*c<'n (Grand) }<lireveport. La.
Bronson
Mrm-so* _ A Edwnrds
EiUard.
(1(>-5th
(B.f'th St.) Cleveland;
“-S'u __»
ik.ok)
Clark
I^rgman
(Princess)
Montreal;
(Keith)
EckhoJr
A
Gordon
(Miller)
Mllwankee.
iKelth)
ro'e.lo
(>
22
27
I
lark
A
iwrgmnn
(rrincesai
Montreal;
(tv
• '•< I. A'l. :slde lOriiheiiiiil Fre-no. Calif; (Or(Krl(h) Toledo. (>.. 22 27.
„
.
^2_27
„
Edwards A Allen (Rialto) (^Icago.
(Pantages) Long Beach.
Beach.
Boston ^-^27
I'heiinii ><„n Eriin. (sc. 2'.* 2f
Bronson
A
lienee ‘ (Pantagea)
Hartford, ei Cota (Pantages) Portland. Or*.
('allfV' (I'antages)
Cl.as|>er.
Edith, A Co.
(Pnlaca)
Hart
’'ene<'lalre Bros
(I'antages) Saskatoon. Ckn.
Calif.;
(I'antages) Salt
Rnlt Lake
Lake Cltv
Cltv 22-27.
22-27.
Conn.
EI Rev Sisters (Orpheum) Oakland. Calif.;
■'•Ills Iiijo (Gates) Mr.mltlyn.
Brower. Walter (Pantages) Portland. Ore.
„ u .
v a
Claude
Marlon (Teinple)
(Temple) Rochester. N. 1Y.
(Orplienm) Fresno '25 27.
Brown A
A Barrows
Barrows (t.yrlc)
(t.yrtc) Mobile,
Mobile. Ala.
Ala.
F
auile .A MaHon
I'-liiionis. Three (rMptloI) Scranton, Ps., IB- Brown
Mich.. El Hoy fWsters (Broadway) SprlnrteM. Mass.
Brown A
Cleveland A Dowry (Regent) Muskegon. M
-■<' i(>»mii) Washington. D. C.. 22-27.
Brown
A I.*veBe
Lavelle (National)
(National) LoulsvUIe.
Louisville.
IH-'JO.
Elaine A Marshall (Majestic) Dallas. Tex.:
Il'i'di-r
\
Arm lr"ng
(Prtness)
Montreal;
Browning. Joe (‘23d St ) New York 18-30.
Clifford A O'Connor (Poll) Bcrantim.
{kcrantoo. Pa.
(Majestic) Houston 22-27.
.'irn".'"*Gi;;Sne'r’"A*‘'IV.M;
il mple) Detroit 23-27
Brown.
Gardner
A Trahan 'iMc’T
(Majeatic) Ft. n^rd'A^CI-Connor
'imith Ark.
Ark
Clifford, Edith (Palace) lndianap<dis.
Indianapolis.
Eliu'>re
A
Williams
(Biishwlck)
BrookI.vn:
' ■nnett. I.nra. A To. (Poll) Wilkes Bnrre. Pa.
Smith.
^
_
Clifford A
Gray (LyrlC) Bichmond, Va.
(Keith) Washington 22-27.
ll'onlngton A Scott (Orpheiim) Hio-itm.
Brulb.
Sylvia. A Co. (Poll) Scranton. Pa.
Driilh. ifylvls.
V-Vill’”*
*11*^^^*
Clifton.
HcrtMTt
iFlatbiisb)
Brooklyn;
(PalElkins.
Fav A Elkins (Majestic) San Antonio.
Kaik
Hrr^rt j^Flatbiish)
'•nllev. Banks
IVnlley.
Bsnks A Gsy
Gay (Hlpp ) Baltimore.
Bryan A Broderick (Orpheum) Wichita. Kan.
Kan
seel New York 22'27.
Tex.; (Majestic) Ft. Worth 22-27.
l'•rna^d A Carry lOrpheiiiu) Salt Rike City;
Bryant A Stewart (I’roctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y
Clinton A Rooney (.4merlran) New York.
Ellett Msnd. A Co (National) New York.
((•n'hi iim) Ik'nver ■J'J 27
BulM?’*lVu"h* Il^nuVia)" Rpokatia; (Paatagts)
Clintons. Novelty lOrphcnml Sf. Louis; (Or- EiiiJtt. “johnny, 'a Girls (Lincoln Sq.) New
n'-rnanl. KelU (Delsncev !*( ) New York.
pheum) Memphia 22 '27
Bernard A Erma lElcr(rlc) 8t
J"Mi.h
Mo..
Bi^rke.*'^ Joiinny
(Prospect)
Brooklyn
18-20; Coffman ,4- Farridl (Majestic) Ft. Smith. Ark.
ElMo'tt' A West (Rialto) Chicago.
I''2"
(NotcHvI T' lieks. K .n
22'2(
Cogert, Hennr,
Elly (IIIll St.) I.os Angeles 22-27.
Birnard. Joe. A Co,
Po. (Paotiiffe*)
(Pantages) Pon?er:
Denver; (Ptn(Pan*
(Punhwlrk) liftH>klTn l!2-27.
ifilfr’ A Broadway Beautiea (Palace)
South Ben.l. Ind.. 18-20.
Rltinge, Julian (Orpheum) Minneapolis 22-27.
lehlo 2.5-27.
'2.5-27.
Burke A Durkin (Orpheum) Patt laike City:
.S'liith
,
fsgesi I'uehlo
C''lcm.m. iUudta
Claudia (Orfiheura)
(Orbheiim) Memphia,
Memphis, Tenn.; p:ncrson A Baldwin |7th St.) Minneapolis.
rt
(I'alarp)
rhloafco;
(Or^houm)
Rt.
rorT>hf*iiin)
PonTrr
??
27
Coleman,
o.V'o***'*'*’'*’* Chicago; (Orpheum) Rt.
Emmv’s.
Cnrl. Pets
(Mystic)
Milwaukee:
1*7.
Burkhai^
LiUtan
IPanttfea)
VanrooTer,
(Orpheum) New Orleaaa ,.2-27.
(State-Lake) Chicago 22-27.
BernivirrVros.
iros. (Ben All) Lexington. Ky.. 18Fan.; (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash . 2'2-27.
'’*'1 ,VnI’’’lKMth)^wI'o’d^gtiJ^*“ ’
Erettos, Fo'ir (Majestic) Ortad Island. Neb.,
Hums, Ilsrry A C«
(Msrvlsnd) Baltimore.
t olllns, Madeline (Keith) W sslilngton.
IS 20; (Empress) Omaha 22-24
B'"'*er .4 Irwin (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn.
Burns A Fran’cm (Reade's laipp.) Cleveland.
J'*”'';!?’' *vtmAki™
Erfoid's Oddities (Palace) Brooklyn.
Burns .4 I. rrnlne (Fsnrot O. H.) Lima. O.. Columbia A Victor (Oates)
I‘"rllnnd ■22 27.
(’ombe ,4 N^lns FBrondwayl^ New York
Comebacks. The (Park) Meadrille.
Burns*. Nat (Miller) Milwaukee.
Comeb-seks.
Me^rill^ Pa.. 18-20: —
,0. H.)
N.
(lesl Human Hair, for Ijidy (Vnibrstt*. Burnt A Wilson (Loew) Astoria, L. I., N. T,
(<>.
II.) J.mestow.,
”• Y.,
*•' 22-24; (mpp.)
1
IJ.Jt Uoh; Tlthis. $l,JO; Bair M'la- Burns A Lynn (Kelthl Cincinnati; (Keith) InY'oungstown. O., 25-27.
Fomforri^ghn
M.,Hk; (AlOAV.O ‘-Y^NS^Uo.sgd^R^Tlck.t Bmk.r,
(•'•he or (Tiln Beard 2Ss Each.
Stags
dlananolls 23-27
fomfort,
Vaughn iKeBb)
(Keith) ^Mon.
Boston, Masa.
Bn.tey, Jessie (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum)
mw) Providence. R.
K.:?'
_
Q. KLIPPEHT, 4« e*o**r
a. Lnoln
LmR* 2S-27.
OoBBOn A BOTM (LMW) OtUWt.
D*o*sr H.. Nsw
Raw Ymk.
Y*ik.
28-37.
Otu*.. OU.
0».
•"

iW m
■ Im ^1
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Ssnd us your route for publication in this list to reach

Cincinnati Office
Ottica by Friday. Cards mailed upon request.
NAME__

WFFK

WIG

THEATER
THEATER

STATE

R. R. TICKETS

M..

Tlie
Kri'-ktioii, ritivd I{ii)>e (Savoy) Minot, N. U.
K>I«’ A Duiion ( It iK-oitsi Naabvlllp, Tenn.
£x;o:<ition
I'our (I'aotaKog) San Frandaco:
<l*unt>i,(i'») Oakland llll-k’T.
Fa’irr &
Folii-r &

Kins (Hialto) Chicago.
M'drtvau iruluct) ll(K!kfor<l,

■'

K’lm .V

...

O'

* . ■■

O'l.

Farr-i .

’l i;. l.ir ('.*.

(Keceut)

I".

Kansas

Olty;

WinnlDcg. Can.;

Lansing,

(iranoBo. Jean (State) New York.
(ireat Maurice (Pantaftea) Okden, Utah; (Pantaaes) Denver 22-27.
Croat lA-on il'iil.nol Milwankee 22 27.
Creen & .Myra (State) Newark, N. J.
Green & Parker (Oriiheiiiul ChampaiKn. III..

Mich.

IS 211.

Farrell A
Hat.li iPantages) Denver; (Pan
ta2' ) l";eli;o 2.". -'7.
Furr. I ank (.\r. ..de) Ja. ksonvjlle, Fla.
Il as. ,ii:it;"ii
.Ii;it:..ii (Crni.ili
(liraMii Allaiilu.
Miama. Ca.
oa.
l iislion piHte Mai-tr. l- il'antages) San Diego.
Califil’aiii ic.si
loui? B.a.ih 22-27.
Faiilkn.'r, LI.ikk. A. Co. (lorrlo)
Hoboken.
M .1
Fiiv'i r'liiim. Wm. (Orpli -nm) Minneapolla; (Oridniinil VV riiiipeg. (.in., 22 27.

Jarrow (Orpheum) New York.
Jarvia A Hurribon (Majeatlc) Grand Island
Neb., 18-20.
.
Jason & Uarrluan (Orpheum) Champalfn, Ill.,
118-20;
T20T (Kedzie)
(Ktdzie) Chicago
Chicigo 22*24; tihalto) Ka*
cine, Wis.. 2.’)-27.

Grey 4 ityron (Iioew) Dayton, O.
(trindell ^ DBth»*r
Grand Island.
Neb.. 18-20; (Liberty) Lincoln 2.V27.
_
ijaikett
aikett &
St Delmar Bevue (Orpheum) Slona
(Tty, la.. 18-20; Orpheum) Minneapolla
-2 27.
Hale, Willie, St Bro. (Palace) New Orleana.
Unley, Leo (Majestic) Cedar U.ipids. la.. 1820; (Majestle, Dubuque 22-24; (Columbia)
Davenport 25-27.
,
•
.r,
Hall. Ai K. (Orpheum) 8t. Louis; (Orpheum)
.Mempbia 22-27.
ii'V,'n.i...
<ir>i«h) r-inelnnatl•
Cincinnati.
(Keith) loledo, O
„
Hall. B<.b
Calif*
llallen A Kiisseij ((irj.hi^um) Oakland. Calif.;
„
*.» v— ar—v
Halllday 4 Wllefte (Are. B) New York.

H

HamlUo'n. Alice (AII^) PrOTK^nci. B. 1.
llani:lt<iu, Dixie (Keith) Best. n.
Hampton 4 Blake (PaU<») Bridgeport, (
Hanaka Japs (Victory) Lvansvllle. lud., 1
Uaiidswortb. Octayla. 4 tV (Empress) Ot
Neb.. 18-30; (Noveltv) Topeka. Kan. .
Haney 4 Morgan (Ibrnnoke)
V«
Hanley.
Jack
((irplieum)
Uakland,
I
(Orpheum) Fresno “^27.
Ilanloy, Ine* KSordon) Middletown, O.,
Fisher Ji Hui t (Itialto) CTinttanooga. Tenn. Ilanneford l^mlly (Pantagea) Spokane !
Kansaa
Fisher A i. lii. Ti
II i.;. ) l.-rie Haute, lud.. Hanson ft
4 Burton Slaters •■ (l^antages)
(I>antaKeB) K
City; (Pantages,
(Pantages) Memphis
Memphis 22-27.
22-27.
18 2(1 ll^lla.■. l M.lwaiikee 22 27.
City;
Fi:i;t:.;:
V:
^
‘OrMajeVtlO
cedar n^py narr^^^^^^^
B-.18^1. •

Fitzgibb..n.

Bert

(Lyric)'B niingham.

(Orrheuml^ Oakland.

Calif.;

H.^onyland^ moanokO
.Mi.;

((Vr..li..um) s'alt'
■"Klfv'**''

Lake

City.

(Or-

pli. iim’, III nvi-r *>•’**7
F.'lev A L. tiiru ((rrplTeum) St. Paul 22-27,
Fiii'oni. Bobbv (Orpheum) l.os Angeb-s.
S'l.rH
Mnc'-ariT (Itiviera) T,-'<>.>kl'n 1« 20
Ford* Pa.kard (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) TeronFord Hamers (Orpheum) Oltlahoma Pity Ok.
Ford. Mabel. Keviie (Keith) Philadelphia.
Ford Sei;ator (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) St.
T.ouls 22-27,
Ford ft Truly (Pantages) gasbatoon. Can.
Ford ft Prii •• 'L>rb-) Mobile. Ala.
Foster ft 1*1 ggv iL.vrIe) Atlanta, Ga.
Kisir of Is ilt-iubis Hipp.) Cleveland.
Fowler. Giis (.Alhambra) New York; (Orpheum)
BrixAlvn 22-27.
Fox ft- MS'-k I Majestic) Springfield. ID.. 1820- (K ali ') Kt. Louis 22-21: (Hipp.) Terre
Halite Tiul
‘’" ^T
Fox & Britt (Delancev St.) New York.
Francis A Spott iiiniheiim) Gr.md Forks, N.
D
18 ><»- (Grandi Fargo 22 24.
Franklin
Irene (Columbia)
Far Rockaway.
N Y
Irene (Goiumma,
rar ivocsawsy.
Frtwley ft lx>iii5P (Orphenm) Omaha.
Frazer ft B ime (Gordon)
Middletown.
O.,
J8.O0
Frear"
Frear. Baggett
Bsggcft ft
& Frear (Txiew) Ottawa. CanFreda
ft
A'
lte nv
(Keith!
liOwell,
Maas.;
A
Aniti.
(Keithi
liowell.
Mass.;
dieltb) Port'and.
(Keith)
P.irt'and. Me.. 22-2^.
22-2i
Frels ft Wli-en (On'heum) Winnipeg, Can.;
((indieiim) Vancouv. r 22-27.
Ftpv
Frey ft Rogers
Roger* (Orpheum) New York.
Friganza.
Trixie
(Keith)
Boston;
(Albee)
Provi(b-nre. R. I. 22-27.
Providence.
(Onih'enm) Fresno, Calif.; (Hill
Frisco. S gnnr (Onihenm)
St ) Lns
Los Angeles 22
22-27
St.)
27
n..
..II
c. Co.
r...
.
Fiil'er
Mollie. ft
(Riverside)
New York;
(.AUieei ) ri,"idoni». R
I
22 27
E-n..
0.».
(M.Jestlc) Milwaukee, WU,; ath
St.) Minneapolis 22 27.
Galettl ft Kokin 1 (irt 'o i nit Omaha; (Orpheum)
I„..
la.. 22 -27.
Galetti’a Monkeys (National) New York.
Can.lde, Vnlan l (Moore, Seattle; (Orpheum)
porfkind 2‘2'27.

^tagea)

Vancouver.

Can,.. 22-27.

Va.

_

11

Vliy.

Mast.

pheum) Peoria 25-27.
Keating 4 Boss (Fulton) Brooklyn.
KeS. V.hA. rcr^Kel^lir'porUand. Me.
(Keith) Lowell, Mass.. 22-27.

ace) Cleveland 22-27.
Magley. C ,v I’ (I'rplietim) I.<
M.hon;,."win (Brcladi.jrNew
MallU A Bart ((irpheuiii) Kre.no. Calif.; (Hill

1:1--

New ^ 18-20.

KeVlogg" NoWSMney 7Gr;n^^

Manhattan

KeUumJkO-Dare (Keith, Portland. M^^
Boston 22-27.
Kelly. Billy, ft Oo. (PanUges) Memphk, Tenn.

M.nlcnre
MantelFa Manikins
(Rialto)

^
0.,
(K.„b,

jj(Davli)
Harvard.
Bruce ft Wynfred (Davli) PltUburg.
PltUburg.
Harvard. Winifred
Winifred &
ft Bruce
Bruce (DavU)
(Davis) Pittsburg
Pittsburg.
Harvard.
Harvey. H^ey
Haney ft
ft Grace
Grace (LaSalle
(LaSalle Gardeu)
Garden) De
DeUar'ey,
trolt
18-20
trolt 18-20.
Haaner ft
ft Witt
Witt (Tale)
(Tale) Okmulgee. Ot.,
Ok., 18-20.
Haaner
Uavemann'a
Animala
(Pantages)
Oakland,
Calif.; (Pantagea) Los Angelea 22-27.
Hawkins, Lew (Keith) Portland, Me.; (Keith)
Lowell, Mast.. 22-27.
Hayden. Harry, ft Co. (Keith) Portland. Me.
Hayea, Brent (Palace) Springfleld, Masa.
Hayea. Rich. (Keith) Biaiton.
Haynes. Mary (Riyerside) New York.
Healv & Cross (Empress) Grand Uapida, Mich.;
(KKith St.) Cleveland 22-27.
Healey, Ted ft Betty (Proctor) Newark. N. J.;
(Colonial) New York 22-27.
Heather, Joale. ft Oo.
(Pantages) BeatKle;
(Pantages) Vancouver,
2S-27.
Hector (Orphenm) WIchlU. Kan.
Hegedm Sisters ft Ite.vea (Princess) Montreal,
Helm ft Lockwood Sisters (Metropolitan) Brooklyn.
^ Dorothy '12fith St.) New York

„

•. 18-20;

__

(M.-

Trio

(Rialto,

Tacoma.

WlJh..

15-

(Electric) SirlngOeld. Mo.,
St. Ixinlt 22-24;
(Hlpp.)

-i i.:.u

S..,:.,;:

18-20.
^
Henry ft Moore (81«t St.) New York.
Henrys. Flying (Orpheum)
PortUnd,
Ore.;
(Onibeum) San Francisco 22-27.
5(2-27.
Hensh;ftv. Bobby (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can ;
Henshiftv.
(Moore) Seattle 22-27.
Herbert ft Dare (Orpheum) Madison. Wla., 181^; iPal.-iee)
il’al.'iee) Chicago 22-27.
20;
lerberts. The (Golden Gate) San Frmnclsco;
Herberts.
Frmnciaco;
Oatland 22-27.
(Orpheum) Oakland
Herman. A) (Palace) New Torx;
York; (Maryland)
Baltimore 22-27.
,
„
^
Herrmftm.
HerrmAn, Adelaide (Keith) Cincinnati 22-27.
Illort > Ernest
ISrnoct
1(Majeatlc)
\l • (..lit
Mllwaillfee(ftr.
Hiatt,*
Milwaukee:
(Orpheum) Madison. WU.. 22-24; (Palace) Bock■
»
L

Ke^Iao
& Demonde (National) Lonlirine.
Lnolirllle.
Kelao ft
Keltons, The (Majestic)
Keltons,
(Majeatlc) Houaton.
Houaton, Tex.; (Ma(Majest c)
c, San Antonio 22-27.
Jest
ft Berle (Alliee) ProTidenee,
Proyldenee, B.
R. I.
Kennedy &
Kenny ft Hollis
(Palaee)
Springfield,
Mats.
Holllt
Maaa
Kern, Lenore. ft Co. (Regent) New York 18-20.
Kerr ft Weston (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto
2:!-27s
Kimberley ft Page (Hlpp.) Baltimore.
Kimiwa Japs (Electric, St. Joseph, Mo., 1820; (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 22-24.
King, Julia, ft Co. (Greeley Siq.) New York.
Kingston ft Ebner (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb.. 1820.
Kissen, Murray, ft.Co. (Rialto) St. Lonla 1820; (Hlpp.) Terre Haute, Ind.. 22-24; (Palace) South Bend 25-27.
Itner ft Reaney (Pantages) Vancouver, (Mn.:
Ohn.:
Kltner
(Pantages) Tacoma, Wash., 22-27
KItr, Albert (O. H ) Wrlghtstown, Wla., 21-2T.
Rerue (Keith) Boston.
Klown Revue
Knapp A Cornalla (Palace) New Haven. Ooun.
Conn,
Knapp
Kehan. Great,
Gr,-at. ft Co. (Palaee)
(Palaee, Indianapolis.
KoWin.
Kokin. Mignonette,
Mignonette, ft
ft Oo.
Oo. (PaUce)
(PaUce) Springfield.
Springfield,
Mass.
u
\ „
k,
/r.
Koroll Bros.
Broa. (Orpheum)
(Orphenm) Memphis, Tenn.; (Orpheum) New Orleans 22-27.
Kovaes ft Goldner (Shea) Bnffalo; (Shea) T<^
Kovaea
To
ronto 22-27.
Kraemer, Berdle (Loew) London, Can.
Kuehn, Kurt ft Edith (Keith) Augusta. Oa.
Kohns, Threo
Three White (Majeatlc)
(Majestic) Ft. Worth,
Kuhns,
Tex.
_
.
I aDore
ft Beckman
(Pantages)
Winnipeg.
Wlnnlpeff,
“ Can-:
Can.; (Pantagea) Regina 22-24.
LaFrance
Colombia, 8
8.. O.
I.aFrtnce ft Byron (Lyric) Columbia.
W/wk
LaFrance Broa (American) Vss
New York.
lAFleur ft Portia (State) Buffalo.
llK 1 Dunreeai (Regent) Jnslnx Mich.
-“S', S S"—"
E.,.,,,.
Lansing. KSS.
Mien.,

Marlette’a
(Mllei) Cleveland:
(Seveland; (Refmt)
(Befent)
Marlette’s Manlklna:
Manikins: (Miles)
Detroit 21-27.
Marios, The (Lyric) (ToInmhU. S. 0.
Marshems. Three (PaUce) Waterbary. Conn.
.Martella. Three (Warwick) Brooklyn.
McCarthy Slatera (Proctor) Newark, N. J.
McCarthy SiKteri (SUte-Lake) Chicago.
MoCormack ft Irving (RUlte) Obirago.
McCormick ft Wallace (Majestic) San Antonio,
Tex.; (Majestic) Ft, Worth 22-27.
McGrath ft Dseda (Proctor) Newark, N. J.
McDermott, Marc (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum)
Portland 22-27.
McDonald Trio (Orpheum) Sloox Cltv, la., 1820; (l iberty) Lincoln. Neh . 22 24
McDonald. Chas. ft Sadie (Orphenm) Boston,
McFarland Slaters
(Pantagea) San Francisco;
(Pantagest Oakland 22-27.
(Pantageai
McKay A Ardlne IHIII ht.) I..oa Angelea; (Orpheum) Salt Lake
Mclanghlln ft Evans (Oolonlal) Brt«, Pk-t
(Shea) Buffalo 22-27.
Meehan'* Dog* (Orpheum) Kansas Otty; (0^
phenm) Sioux Citv la.. 22-24.
Meahan ft Newman (Davis) PittsburgMela A Bruin (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.
Melinda A Dade (1‘alace) New Haven. Odui.
Melnotte Duo iReade's Hlpp, Cleveland.
Melvin. Joe (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 18-20;
(Globe)
Kansas fotv. Mo , 22-24
Melvin Bros., Three (Proctor) White Plains, N,
Y., 18-20; (Colonial) New York 22-27.
Merian's Dogs (Delancey 8
t.) New York.
8t.)
Middleton A
ft Spellitaeyer torpheum) Lue
Lua An¬
Angelea.
/of,te)
v.wirk
V
I
aillo (State) Newarir. N. 3
Mint *
ft Miii.r
Miller (Pautagei) ^ehin
Pueblo, rw
CM.;• /Pan.
(Pan¬
“Ptb*!*").
Ow..
(Pantagea) Omaha 22-27.
7n^h,,,_v n-i.hit* ir*n
U'"* *
iorpheum) Wichita, Kan
J
MllUrd ft Marlin (Palace) New Orleans

20: sKedzie) Chicago 2.5-27
Hlgglift ft Bates (Palace) New Haven, Conn.
Hill
Uiii ft
M Quinnell
vunjurii (On'heum)
«xyj)»ux-uiui PeorU,
ftcvtA«e lU.,
AAA.e Ih-aj;
(Orilieum) Joliet 22-24.
nniiu'.
18-30;
Hniaui.
B.
C.
(Riviera)
Brooklyn 18-20;
(K»fh) Boston 22^27. , „ ^
-oov
Hines.’ Harry (Pantages) Spokane 22-27.
23-27.

Lambert
FUh (Grand) St. Lonla; (RUlto)
Racine. Wit.. 25 27.
limeys. Five
riYV (PanUgeti MernphU,
MruaiJiiim, Tenn.
av-bb.
Lang ft Blakely (Colonial) Erie. Pa.; (Empreaa)
Bapldt. Mich., 22-27.
Grand Bapldt,
Langdon. Harry (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.;
Can.;
(Orpheum) 'VaneouTer
22-27.
vaneouTer 22-5M.

“'/IJ!, *,,*l*'^i*
S" AntonU. Teg.,
(Majestic) Ft. Worth 22-27.
^ ,-3^
Miller ft Capman (Jefferson) New York 18.20.
M.ii,,
u
\i
ft. o
gk «.
tt.s.
J yrsn.^u:oS’w.M/slk/sA*
T^’
vill.VihiJ
U.
^
Shreveport, Ia
Csllf - (OrMilled
Miller. VaSle
Faldle (<,rPheu«to^^^^
(Orpheum) Oakland,
Calif.;
Oakland. Calif.. (Or¬
(Or
pheum) Fresno 25-27.

cian.,

George, Jack, 1,10 (Tlipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., Holden ft Graham (Palace) Hartford Conn.
18-20.
Uulm^. Harry (Orpheum)
Vancouver, Can ;5
George. Edwin (Orrihenm) Sioux City, la., 18(MA.re) Seattle 22-27.
.
20- (Orpk'-iim) Minn- xuolis 22 27.
Holmes A LaAere
(Keith) I»well, Maas.;
Gerard, (' . ft Co. (Jeffer'-Strand) Saginaw.
(Keith) Portland. Me. 22-27
.onn
Mich .
2i>.
Gp|.f.or. Billy. Rexue (B'slto) St Taiuls, Mo.,
(Main St.) Kansas City ..-2<.
TT^>rn»»!]. Rnfh. Pno rr.rund) Pt
18.-.S': ilili-t-.i K.nn-as G'tv Kan. 22-2)
Gibson, Ja k A Jessie (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok. Hotel,Blltmore Band (Fordham) New York 18Gib'on Si ii rs ft Grady !Eitctri( ) St. Joseph,
20.
Mo., lN-2<t.
H'Oidlnl (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Oriibeom)
(Orpheom) Kanarry (T Iberty)
Dierty) Lincoln, Neh.,
aas
22-27.
Gi'.ii' rt. Marry
Neb., 18-20;
sas City 22
27,
.) On iha 22-24; (Electric) St. J"- Howard ft
& Sadler (Keith) New York.
1.. 25-27.
Howard. Bert (Orpheum) Des Moines, In.
Glrgra*. pi. ft ^o (Bijou) Birmingham. Ala. Howard, Paul (Auditorium) Norfolk, Nela, 18.
. ade)
.....
..
—
<!lrl
I'r-m T-'vlard. G*r.
.Taeksonv lie.
Fla.
Gladiii'or-i. The iPantay-sl Portland, Ore.
HouiAd ft Dark (Pr<'«pect) Brooklyn 18-20.
(;;;i--g V.- Ma '1-. Sev.-n I2-■! St.) New York 1® 2<) IIuff.’Gracp (t)rpbeum) I)es Moines, la.; (OrMil
Billy
.ii.u)
Minneapolla;
(Orphigm) Ksnsa* City 2227
ehi' ml O
a; »,m. la . 22 27.
Hugh#! A Pam (Hlpp.) Baltimore.
Glencoe S' ters (.Academy) Norfolk. Va.
Hughes, B., ft Co. (Arcade) JaeksonvHle, Fla.
Gi- nn ft .l-iikin' 'iir-.di • im) l.'ir -as City; (Or- Urghes ft D«*l>row (Orpheum) Ran Francls<re
I h. :m) D-m- M' irc-. la . 22 27
22 27
Gllck ft- B-lght (P.ijfageE) c*n Franclaco: Hughes, Mrs. Gene, A Oo. (Royal) New York.
(Pantages) Oakland •j.;-27.
Humberto Broa. (MaJevtle) Cedar Rapids, la.,
Geld. II Gate Trio (Ke.tli) Syracuse, N. Y.
18-af); (M ije.tie) Dubuque 22-24; ((Jolumbla)
G- M.n B -d R.g- :() T.-n-ing Mich., 18 20
Davenport 25 27.
G 'Idie.
.l.ai 'K
(Pan'sges)
Tacoma,
Waah.; Hunters. Muslcii (ElectHe) Ksnaas Pity. Kan.,
(PantagM-) Po tlsid. Ore.. 22-27.
182*: (Nove'tv) Topeka 22-24; (Globe) KanG"nn.-.
(I'lli-c) El.nt, Mich.. 18-20.
sai
flcniiM. Lillian (i'ils-c)
saftcity 2.5-27.
G.cd
Gcd n ft Fi rd (Columbia) Far Boekaway,
Boekawty, Hur-'
Hur-I ft V'gt (Moore)
Seattle;
(Orphenm)
N Y
Iu
, o, T> . ,0. V
,
22-27.
„
.
.
„
^
Gcrlor, ft- D'V (Orpheum) St. Pan); (Orpheum)
n'i«H
n'i«tMn. Arthur, ft Co. (Lvrle) Hamllttm, Oaa
ft McIntyre (Orpheum) lore kiotnes,
Go -l-n. . E 'bMe (Grand) Shreveport. 14.
laM (Orphe-im) St. Panl 22-27
Go*->l< r ft- 1
(Lyric) M'lblle. .Ala.
Hvrul'k (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) CoinmGou
1'. I. a
;l: :..ill
N- v Y'-U;
(Keith)
hie. O, 22-27.
W.I ' '
: 2'J-27.
Hvm-r, 4a
J. B. (Gold^
(Golden Gate) fUa
Han FrtDC1s<*0
Francisco
.
sp*
nvm»f,
Gro
I'.' V-'-n'(Pantager)
1/ing B^eh.
Beach,
22 17.
Psntager)
l^ng
2217.
Calif - 'P..ira'2cs> Salt
Lake
City
22-27,
all Late t.ity 2;,-27,
viv.«.. Tt-na
rrkmKanmt rv,anna(a«
VII
——
18 Sp- f(wU)
U.'lf'C
orsi
URID
*’*•
a
.Oc 50r. 7V- Ra. Klippert. jjnpt
France (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Colonial)
46 Coc$tT Svuart. New Yeilu
£ri|. Fa.. 22-27.

———

-JT

Little Cottage (Alhambra) New York.
o!'*!'*'* M**l*»**fi Flint, Mich.
Canton. 0.; (Keith)
Meadvllle, Pa., 25-27.
Lorraine, Ted. St MInto (>>. (Lyric) Hamllinn
Can.; (Temple) Detroit 22-27.
• uuion.
Ixtvenlierg Slatera 4 Neary (Lyric) Columbia
a C.
r iw • i uoiumoia.
Love sutera (Orpheom)
Kanaaa City:
(Or
pheum) Wlnnlp^. Can., 22-27.
Lowe
Brooklra
owe 4 Stella (Warwick) Brooklyn,
Steubenville. O., 25-27.
Lucira
Althea 4 Co. (Electric) Joplin, llo..
, J8 20
*' “*
•
Lucaa 4 Inea (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.- (n.
K***"'
(Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto
phetim) Vanrsuner 22 27
W\ 22-27
Lcmara, The (PanUges) Spokane; (PanUrest
Kajiyama’
Kajiyama
(Pantagea)
Omaha;
(PanUges)
(PanUgei
^ »attle _;a-27. _
LuUena, Hugo (Regent) Muskegon, Mich., 18Kanaaa CTtty 22-27.
Kane. Morey 4 Moore (Keith) Dayton, O., li
igdeil ft Mirey (Keith) Oolnmbna, O.; (Keith)
Cincinnati 22-27.
'
Kane ft Herman (Majestic) Ft. Worth, Tex.

New-York;'(Oo.

Salt Like City; (Or-

Gal bvBros

B(«noke.

llirllen

lois b™.. *
,«.w..o
Held. Ill., 18-20; (Palaee) South Bend, Ind..
22 24.
«
Johnson 4 Hayea (Poll) Scrantop. ^*
Johnson 4 Baker (Ori'heuiu) Minneapolla. (Or*
,,hpum> Winnipeg, t an.. 22 27
joiaon. Harry (Keith) Indlanapollt; (Keith) Oolumhu., O.. 22-27.
^ fiawallana (Orpheum) Tulta, Ok.
j„rt,n Olrl, (National) Louisville.
j„ra,n, ClKf (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tea.
Josefsaon’a, Johunuea, Icelandera (The Boardwalk) New York City. Indef.
JuggleUnd (Orpheum) Deuver; (Orpheom) Lin^ 22-27.

(Majesty

n.r;;!y* TV. ^Pg'&)-«^^

FllVatl^n

(Keith) Boateo; (BlTeralde) New
lork ^*^4.
Lewis, J. C. & Co. (Faurot O. H.) Umu o
18 20; (I'alatT) South Hend Ind . 22-21
I^.U
Olbw.n. (Orpheum) Wlchlti.
Wlchl?; Kan
Ka«
I^ell * Olbwin
Lime Trio (Majestic) FU Worth. !rei. ‘
Llatrn I-eater (Palace) ('ineinnatl
Little Lord Hotierta (Klalto) Chicago
Little pipplfax (paniaKes) Salt Lake citv
(I'antaaeat

IBS.,

(Davis) Pittsburg; (Colonial)
I'u
..
Firci'i-’.n. riave'Min.h.Mim) Qulnc.v, III., 18-20;
(iTaii.l
SI
I 'I'.
Fern's Itii).'(.1. (Warwick) Brooklyn.
r'i'lilii V- Kink (IvrT) Mobile
Ala.
Fif. r Bros, .v i't, r . K.-iiiiI ' Low. IL Mass.;
(Keiilii ForCaiiil
Me., 22-27.
Flflv Miles Fr.'iii Broadway (Keith) Washing-

^-l£h.^,’a"n:"^^Hustr. .i
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III.,

Faaai:. N.idloH
(I'antBKos)
Seattle: (Pan*
tii; -I \)iii oii'iT. tan., 22 117.
F.iK.: ,V \S1.. ■ i\l:ijislu» I.ittU- Itofk, Ark.
Fa.i' p.s, 'l i r. o Iorii)it'iiiu) N*'\v York.
lari'i. A Kill.Hill* ilantaK'-K)
I l’i.'it:i,:i. >1 .M< inldiis 22-27.

Billboard

I

^i6S, REAL HAIR, j,

nobby,

ft

LaTouV, F'rank ft Clare (Harris) Plttaburg;
(Hlpp.)
McKeesport
22'24;
(Beral
(Herald
8q.)
LaToy't
LaToy'a Models
Model. (Keith) Columbna. O.; (Keith)
Clnelnnstl 22-27
IxToy Broa. (I-oew) l/mdon. C*a.
lAughlln ft West (Lyric) Atlanta. Oa.
Lanrle, Joe (Shea) Toronto; (ITlnceoa) j
jri^
oo
o4 Joe (Shea) Toronto; (l-rincere) Montml
■***.„
w ^
far. Billy, ft Oa (Orphenm) New Yoik.
LaVar. I‘a^ ft Walter (LaSalle Garden) De,%»
.
a mi
//ww
,
LaVler.
Jaclt
(Moore)
Seattle;
(Orpheom)
Portland 22-27.
lea,
Emily
(Palace)
Milwaukee;
(Palaee)
Chicago 22-27.
Leaeh-Wallln Trio (Pantai^) Loa Angelea;
(Pantages) San Diego 22-27.
T.eahy Bros. (Strand) Or(wnihnrg. Pa.. 18-20.
lieayitt
ft
Lockwisid
(Grpheum)
Brooklyn;
(Bnsbwtck) Brooklyn 22-27.
Lee, Jack (Grand) ('entrails. 111., 18-20,
Ogdea Utah;
LeOroha. The (Pant«ea) Ogden.
UUh; (PanfPan(ages) Denver 22 27.
I>hman. Bobby (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.;
(Pantages)
Portland, Ora, 2'J-27.
I>1p«1g (Palace) Ft Wayne. Ind.. 18-20.
Leltiel, Mlsa (Buthwlck) Brooklyn; (Maryland)
Bsitimore 22-27.
LeMilre. Oso. * Po. (12.’lth St.) New York 1820.
Leone. Mande. ft Ca (PanUgea) Spokane
RpoUne 2227.
I>eoaard, Eddie (Orphenm)
Oakland,
Oallf.;
(Oripbenm) Fresno 25-27.
Tjet'a Gc, (Reade'a Hlpp.) Cleveland.
I>-tter Writer (Orphenm) Silt Lake City; (Or22-27.
I^vola. Pat ft Jolla (Pantages) Saskatoon,
Pan.
. _
„
.
l-evy. Jack, ft Fonr Crowall SIstere (Indiana)
Terre Haute. Ind.

_

co. (Kediie) (Tucgn la 20.

n vi._t
**

If*_

^^iKS.‘(^.‘n"**
Flo (Majestic) Dallas. Tax.;
Hooaton 22-37.

Lewis,

(Majtatle)

cftnf •

Mltehell, Jame* ft Etta (Pantagea) Omaha;
(Pantages) Kansas City 22 27.
Mitiy ft TlIIlo (Temple) Detroit; (Temple)
Rochester. N. Y.. 22-27.
Moffr«: Giid'yi (LyHe, 'Birmingham. Ala.
Monte 4 I..y<ina (Lyric) IlotMiken. N. J.
Montgomery, Marshall (Roanoke) Boanoke. '
Montroae
{telle (Orpheum) Des Moitu-s, Is
.. (Htste Ijike) Chicago 22 27
Moore. Jack, TPrIo (Shrine Circus) Troy. N. T.
Moore ft Freed (Jefferano) New York 18-'.J0.
Moore 4 Shy (Orpheum) Grand Forks, N. D.,
.i.
18 20; (Grand)
Fargo 22-24
Moore ft Kendall (Orpheum) rnampalgn. HI-.
.
18-20; (Majeetle)
Chicago 22 34.
Moore A Fields (Palace) Bock'ford. II).. 18 20;
(Kedzie) Chirago 22-24; (Majestic) DbwmIngton r.-27.
Moore. Victor (Palace) Chicago.
M.sire
Fall
Moore A Arnold (Orpheum) Rlonx Fall*.
",
*' D..
!>.. 18-20; (Liberty) Lincoln, Neb..
Neb., 22 24;
(Empress) Omaha 25 27.
Moore. Harry '(Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith)
(Kelt)
Indianapollo
dlanapolle 22-27.
Moore, Oeo.. ft Glrla (Orphenm) Brooklyn
Moran. Polly (.Academy) Norfolk. Va.
Moran, Hazel (American) New York.
Moran *
II
4 Mark
Mack (Fifth Aye.) New York 18-20.
Morgan A Gates (Orpheum) New Orleana
Orleani
Morgan Dancer* (Oroheiiiti)
laiiils.
(Orpheiiiti) St.
Rt.
laiiil*;
(Or¬
pheum) Memph'a 22 27
Morgan A Gray (Pantagea) Loa Angelea; (Pantages) Ran Diego 22-27.
Morgan A Woolley (Jeffers Strand) Saginaw,
Mirh
lf< 20
Morley SIstere (Loew) liondoa. Onn.
Morrit. EMda (Orphenm) TulN. Ok.
Morrl*. Will (Grahd) Ht Ixiiil*.
Morris ft Flynn (Lyric) Hoboken, N, J,
(Shrine rircns) rtica 22-27.
Fab. 5-10; (Bmptra) Laoda 13-tT.
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..I (l-vrir-) Kl.litnoncl. Va.
\!,rt.. ' .V
(«>"l'<'> »’liattanooKa. Tenn.
Iircs. (Oolriiial) Ni w lork.
Ml'**’
ll.iiriHoii (<ir<»l.y S.| ) Nrw York.
MeI'laik (.''■irainh WuKlilnalon.
.M I all'
\I..Nc.m- Ac KiiIk'' (I'aiacc) Spring
M. ir
I" 'I
M'lii- I' ii.'ia iV Co. (M.ir.vlanil) Ilaltimore.
.V M lyo ( 1' iiilil'-) Detroit.
ll|:'l
i.MuJci-licl H. .sin tU. Ark.
.MuilIi.i
i.'attT tOrplnimi) .lulu-t, ill., 18-20;
.\i .11' ‘
i.ol»*>l»um
1*2‘24;
lorphruiiii

Ryan (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith)
Wubhlngton 22-1*7.
I i*-r«e Ac UofT (I'antaeoa) Vanrouver. Can.;
U’uiitaiEea) Tacoma. Waih.. ‘2*2-27.
]'lt‘tr>>
iotph*MiUj|
rortlMiHl.
Ore.
(Golden
Oiitrl S.in Kranciacn 2‘2 27.
Polly A (Ir. (Pr)a'tnr) Newark. N. J.
l*oHl A ...
Knrrulo l,*i-17.
Pot Pourri Itevne (I2.’;th St.) New York 18-20.
P'.well, .link, S'Xtet (Oriiheum) Roatoo.
Powers A Wallace (Keith) Syracuae. N. Y.;
(Palace) Cleveland 2‘2-‘27.
PrcB-li'r A Klal.'a (l*roctor) Mt. Vernon N. Y..
is 1*0.
Mn'.ra- .V‘m ol'lo k il-.vrlc) Richmond. Va.
Murtm. Mito.ii iTciiiiilc) Detroit; (lemplc) Prmceton A Watson (Colombia) Far Itockaway.
N. Y.
U. . h.' ter. N. V.. 1*2 27.
Ppiaper A Merritt (Pantages) Pueblo, (3ol.;
(Pautages) Omaha 22-27.
\ ii.iiiii'rd (Colonial) Krl*, P«.; (Tem1‘rTor. Martbu, A Oo. (BlaltO) OhatUnooga.
I I I ill troll 22 27.
Tenn.
(Novelty) Topeka Kan., 18-

Seymour.

Harry.
&
Co. (Pantae
(Pantaees) Kansas
(l'anta(jea» .Memphis 1*1*1'
Keymonr. Ltw. & Co.
(Pala'et
Waterbary.
Conn.
Shaduwland (Orpheum) Peoria. Ill.. 18-20.
Sliannon A (iordoii (Grand) Fargo. N. D.. 18-20;
(l.ilicrty) I.lnci'ln
.v. li , o.*! 27
Shaw A I.ee (Keith) Washington; (Maryland)
BaKiniore 22-27.
Shaw, Lillian (Princess) Montreal; (Temple)
lOK'hester, N. Y.. 2-2-27.
Shaw. .\i:en (iinhei.nii San Francisco; (OrIihctinii I."s .\nge!( v 22-27
Sbayne. Al (Shea) Biifralo; (Shea) Toronto 22-27.
Shea. Tlios K., A Co. I Hamilton) New York 1^
20; (Keith) Philadelphia 2*2-27.
Sheldon, I'.allautine A Heft (Palace) Bridgeport. Conn.
Shelly. Patsy. A Rand (Grand) Sf Tools
Shepherd, Burt (Pantageg) Kansaa City; (Pantages) Memphis 22-27.
(Strand O. H.) Graf.

71
Tiehe. Harry
(Pantagea)
Oakland. Calif.:
(Pantages) l»s Angeles 22-27.
Tilton. Corinne (Orpbeum) Oakland. Calif.;
27.
Tints A Tones (Rialto) Racine. Wla.. IS 20
r. S Jazz Hand (Drpheiim) Galeslnirf;. 1
18‘20; (.Majc'ticl I’.IiMinitnirton 22 ft
Tollman Revue (Pantages) Salt Lake City;
(Pantages) Ogden 22-27.
Toto A Co. (Temple) Detroit; (Empress) Gnum
Rapids, Mich., l*l*-‘27.
Townseud, Wilbur A Co. (Emery) Provldcic".
R- ITracey A McBride (Proctor) White Plains, N
Tracy. Ray A Eilna (Columbia) Davenport. Ii.
_
' •'l•'>jestil•) Cedar Rapids *22 2i
Travers A Douglas (Proctor) Newark, N. J ;
(Riverside) New York 22-27.
Trevette, Irene (Majestic) .Milwaukee. Wl- .
(Orpheum) Green Kay 2.7-27.
Tripoli Trio (Rialto) Chica
Denver: (Pantages)
Indiauapolis;

N,n.

loi

'111.

I"l

ton ago.

Nell .V Wilt tl'alacc) Cincinnati
.Nell-n .Mma l(•^>h<■llnl) Denver; (Orpbeum)
' I ', Iti
Nil'.. 22 1*7.
Nelson. Kddlc ((:recn;M.lnt) Rrooklra 18-20.
NfKen'A Harry Roys (ll’oth St.) New York IS,r - .ns. Juggling (11111 St.) L"« Angeles; (Or
j'li'iini) Silt I i* '' ("ttv
XelMoa Catland (Pantages)
San ITancIsco
Ni 'liir. Ned. A Co. (Lyric) Birmingham, AI:i,
- ——

WALTER NEWMAN
IN PROFITEERING.
BxWed s lid on Orpheum -TlnM.
OirectiiMi Woi. 8. Hennstsy.
Kesmsn. Waller. A Co.. In ProftteerlnK (White)
Fre-uo. Calif.. 1S2«: (Orpheum) Los Angeles
•m ..~
NVwi’s.rt
Stlrk A Co. (Ben All) Lexington,
I^v _ 18'.n
.NIot.e' ittri'heum) Oklahoma City, (lU.
...
Kansas I .ly. Mo., 18-20;
iKlriir.'i .1 : I 0 22 21
Nixon A Sans (Keith) Orlsn'lo. Fla.
Nirrl'* F ll'.. « (Novelty) Tviinka, Kan.. 18-20;
iGramD St
Ixmls
2*2-*27.
Ni rth A Killsr (Ix>ew) Astoria, K I., N*. T.
Norton
A
Melnotte
(Pantag- <)
'Tacoma,
Ws-h ; iPanttges) Portland, tire., 22-27.
Nor«.<id A Hall iLyric) Hamilton, Can.
Ner»'.:th. Ned. A Co. (Main ht.) Kansas City,
Mo.
A
skes A Delour (Keith) Washington.
Uskes
(’‘•sit A .\drienne (American) New York.
0 Donii. l . Vincent (Orpbeum) St. Paul; (Orpheiinil Sioux City, la., 22-*24.
0'Ii"nn<II A- B'.slr torpheumt Portland, Ore.;
i>r| ). "m) Ssn Francl«ro *22'.’7
0'li"«d. I'lve, A Five French Girls: (Sheridan
So.) Pittsburg 19-21.
(I Ihirs
It'-e (Palace) Cincinnati; (Lincoln)
chicigo 2.V2'7
O Millev A Ms'ifield (Majestic) Cedar Rapids.
la.. 18 *.81; iSt venth St.) Minneapolis 22 27.
0 N.';I S -lers A Co. (Victory) Eyansvilie, Ind .
- 2i1
-■
is
Oklthomi Four (Pantages) Winnipeg, Ca».;
ip.intigcv| Regina 22-24.
O d Vaiidi'vllllins (I’nK'tor) Newark, N. J.
Olgs A Niib'ilas il»ew) Ottawa, (Mn.
Olive A M .' k GI.'l.. t Kansas citv. Mo.. 18-20.
Oliver A Opp (Keith) Isdlanapollt; (Keith)
Cincinnati 22-27,
01ms. J. A \
(Palace) Chicago; (Orpbeum)
St Louis *’•• •'7
Olsoi A Joh^.^ (Shea) Toronto; (Princess)
Montreal 22-27
Orble Trio lOrphenm) Lima. 0.; (Majestic) I.a
Crosse. Wl«.. 21-27.
Orton*. F"or (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; (PantSl.-l>.t Ik,.nr.. 'kO "7

.
Sarah. A Co. (Riviera) Brooklyn 18-20.
PndDla. Marguerite (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex.
Pallenherg'i Bears (Maryland) Baltimore; (PaliicfT CbT<*land 22-27.
I'alo A Twlrt (Pantaees) Srattle: (PanUges)
>an''ntiri»r, Can., 22-27.
Baniheon Singers (Imperial) Montreal.
larado. Olga A Allen (Princess)
NashTiUe.
n
_
^‘^fimount Four (Proctor) ElUabeth. N. J., 1820.
I’srki-r Br.«
(Majestic) Milwaukee; (Seventh
81 ) MInneapuIls 2*2-27,
Ptrker
Ethel
(Moore)
lore)
Seattle;
(Orpheum)
I' rtlind 22 07.
I’arks. Grare A Eddie (Pantages) Winnipeg.
Can , (Pantages) Regina *22-24.
P'lrliir, Il'driH'in A Bath iMlII St ) T-os Ange'e*
'(Irphe m) Salt laiko City 22-27.
Psirieela (Keith) Cincinnati.
Patrlc"’a. Tom (Temple) Detroit; (Keith) To¬
ledo. (I , 22 27
I’atls, Aerial I Regent) Muskegym, Mich., 18-20;
• Palare) Flint 22-'24' iJeffera) Sarlnaw 25-*^
Paula A Gosa (Kriih) I/nrell, Masa,; (Keith)
Portland Me
•>•> 07
Pai 'ne ('l'alBie)“Mil«..ik«e
P''n"
Babe
A
Tnmmw '(Mafes«(e)
Babe
A
Tommy
(Majestic) Grand
Omnd
l-bin'l Nrh.. (SOU (Empress) Omaha 22-24.
Pearce A Scott (28d St.) New York 18-20.
lian.i,n. Newixirt
l*earHun (Oniheum) Den¬
ver; (Orpheum) T (neoln. Neb
2*2 27
Pedesfrianism (Academy) Norfolk. Va.
lenman A Lillian (Pantages) San Fra
Pranctaeo;
• Pantagea) Oakland 22-*.*7.
lerrlval, tValter tPaUee) Flint. Mleh., JR-20.
I iTez A
Marcuertte
(Ornbuiiin)
Van
Marguerite
(Orpheum)
Vancouver,
•an; (Mot.) Seattle 2" 27
I erer A TAFl"r (I/>ew) Toronto, Can.; (Loew)
Montreal *22 27.
Perrune A Oliver (Golden Gate) San Franelseo;
•Hill St.) l ux \nve)e« 2*2 *27
Phillips
Mr A Mrs. N. (Broadway) Spring^
Phimps Puny (Keith) Portland, Me.; (River.
"I.
) N.'w York 22-27.
I'hliliii.. Eveivn. A Co. (Majeatle) Cedar RapId*
la
IH 20; iMaJe.tle) |)iibiM]ue 22 24;
• I'n'h.'iim) Sioux Citv *.*5 2.
Pi'ioT A Natalie (PToxdwaV) New York
PiiLard’s Seals (Metropolitan) Hrooklyn.

Rabn. Paul, A Co. (Murray) Richmond, Ind.,
18 20; (Hipti.) Terre Haute 22-21; (Majestic)
Sprlngfleld
Ill., 25 27.
Rainbow A Slohawk (Lmw) Dayton. 0.
Rath Broa^(^Orpbeum) Miuneapulia; (Orpheum)
Omaha 22-27
Baymond A Stem (Fifth Avenue) New York 18•20.
lla^ynmnd, Emma. A Co. (Prospect) Brooklyn
18-20.
Raymond A Stern (Oates) Brooklyn.
Reck A Rector (Strand) Walibingtoo.
Reddtngton A Grant (Klalt ) St. Louis 18-20;
(Main St.) Kans.is Citv 22-27.
Bedford A Wlnche-fer (lOftth St.) Cleveland.
Redmond A Walla (Keith) Columbus, 0.; (106tb
St.) Cleveland 22-27.
Reed A Si-iman (Palace) New Orleans.
Reed, Je%Kie (Palace) Milwaukee; (Urpbeum)
Memphis
22 *27.
. ...
Reeder A Armstrong (Orpheum) New York.
Hl'illy A Rogers i Keith) Or'.ando, Fla.
RemiH-l 4 Clavton tKultoo) Broi'klyn.
Kenii>el. Harriet, A Co. (Orpbeum) Wichita.
,
t
. . t
t t
-v
Reo A Helmar <IiOcw) Astoria. L. I., N. T.
Retter, I'ezo (Colonial) New York.
Reuters, The (PriM-lur) Elizabeth, N. J., 18-20;
(Temple) Detroit 22 27.
Reynolds. Jimmy (Palace) Waterbary, Conn.
Reynolds A Donegan (Keith) Augusta. Ga.
Khoadea, Major (Pantages) Spokane;
(Pantages) Seattle 22-27.
Rhodes A Watson (Davis) Pittsburg; (Shea)
Buffalo, N. Y.. 22-*27.
Rial A Llndstrom (Pantages) St. Paul: (Pantsges) Winnipeg. Can., 22-27.
Rice A Newton (Forrest) Philadelphia.
Rii kard, Farl (Ave. B) New YorkRight or Wrong (RDt St.) New York, (Keith)
Syracuse. N. Y., ‘22-27.
(PanRIgoletto Bros.
(Pantages)
Denver;
tages) Pueblo. 2''-27.
Rinaldo Bros.
(Pantages) Ysneouver, Can.;
(Panttges) Tacomt. Wash.. 22-27.
Rios,. The (Capitol) Htrtforil. Conn
lllppel. Jack Splash (An ade) C nnellsville, Pa.;
(Columbus) New Kensington 22-*27.
Roberts A Demont (Rialto) Chsttsneoga, Tenn.
Rotiins'^n. Bill (Orpheum) Omahn 22 2..
Rockwell A Fox (Albee) Providence. R. I.;
(Keith) Boston 22-2*7.
Boel'er A Gold i Finery) Providence, R. I.
Rogers
A
IKinnelly
Hartford.
_
_ _
. (Capitol)
.
_
- Conn.
Rogers, Roy A Rogers (Pantages) St. Paul;
(Pantages) Winnipeg, Can., 2*2-27.
Rogi-rs, Will A -Mary (Majestic) Bloomington.
Ill . 18 20; (Orpheum) Peoria 22-24; (Or¬
phenm) Joliet 25 27,
Bolland Geo.. A Co. (^d St.) Sew York.
Roma Duo (Palace) Brooklyn.
Romalne, Manuel. *rrlo («ate) New York.
Komanoa Sisters (Regent) Muskegon. Mich.,
18-20
Rome A Gant (Capitol) Hartford. Oonn.
Rooney A Bent (Bushwick) Brooklyn; (Keith)
Pbil.idel|ihia 22 27.

.—. .

-

(Princess) Montreal 22-‘27.
Shireen (..Majealio) Sa'n Vntrnlo, Tex.; (MaJe«tlc) Ft. Worth 22 27.
Shirley, Eva. A Band (.Shea) Toronto; (Princess)
Montreal 22-27.
Show orr. The, with Fred Sumner (Temple)
Rochester, N. Y.; (Shea) Buffalo 22-27.
Silver, Duval A Kirby (Columbia) Davenport,
la.. 18 20.
Simms i Winnie (CVesecent) New Orleans.
Simp'.i'n A Dean (Orpheomt New tirleaiis.
Sinelair
A
Gray
(Jeffers-Strand)
Saginaw,
Mich.. 18-20.
Sinclair, ('.. A Co. (Victory) Evansville, Ind.,
18 20; (Majestic) Chicago 22 27
Rirens. Nine (Jefferson) New York 18-20.
Skatelle, Bert A Hazel (Academy) Norfolk.
Va.
Rkelly Helt Revne (Palace) Indianapolis.
Slatko's Revue (Palace) Springfield, Maas.
Smith A JIcGarry (.Auditorium) Norfolk. Ne*j.,
18 2<i: (K*ectrieT Kansas City. Kan., 25-27
Smlt^A Barker (Shei) Buffalo;-(She.) Tomnto
Smith
h A Strong (New Palace) South Bend,
Ind1.. 18-20; rPalace) Milwaukee 22 27.
Smithli. Tom (Alhambra) New York.
Smith A Nash (125th St.) New York 18-20.
Fmiythe A James (Palace) Hartford. Conn.
Snow. Columbua A Hoctor (Columbia) Far Rockaway. N. Y.
Solar. Willie (Columbia) Far Rockaway. N. Y.
Son Dodgers (Colonial) New York; (Royal) New
Y'ork 22-27.
Sos-nian A Sloan (Pantages) Pueblo, OoL;
*'
*(Pantages)
Omaha 22-27.
Sfarks of Broadway (Greeley 9ri.) New York.
Specht, Paul. A Orch. (Royal) New York.
Speeders, The (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; (Majest.c) Houston 22-27.
Spencer A Williams (Orpheum) San Francisco;
(Orpheum) Oakland 22 27.
Spoor A Parsons (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga.
Statford. Frank, A Co. (Loew) Astoria, L. I..
N. Y.
Stanley.
Portland.
.. Stan (Orphenm)
..
- Ore.;
- (Or¬
rheum) San Francisco 22-27.
Stanley. Alleen (Shea) 'Pronto; (Princess) Mon¬
treal 22-27.
Stanley, I)"yle A Reno (Electric) Kansas Citv
Kan., lS-20; (Electric) Springfield, Mo., 22
o. ■( (
^-3
...
..
. . ..
..
Stanley, Tripp A Mowatt (State) Newark, N.
J.
Stanley A Wilson Sisters (Roanoke) RoancAe,

(Keith)

Ga.
resno, Calif.;
pheum) Los Angeles 22-27.
& Crollus (Majestic) Chicago.

(Or¬

^lls A (Hark (Greeley Sq.) New York
Vsher. C. A F. (Orpheum) Denver; (Orpbeum)
Lincoln, Neb., 22-27.

V

adie A Gygl (Majestic) Ran Antonio, Ter.;
(Majestic) Ft. Worth 22-27.
Valda A Co. (Warwick) Brooklyn.
Valdo. Meers A Valdo (Hamilton) New York
18-20.
Valentine A Bell (Temple) Detroit; (Lyric)
Hamilton, Can.. 22-27.
Valentines, Aerial (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Or¬
pbeum) Minneapolis 22 27.
Vaileeita's
Leopards
(Pantages)
Spokane;
(Pantages) Seattle 22-27.
Van A Bell (Oriiheiimi Padneah. Ky., 18-20.
Van Cello A Mary (Colonial) Erie, Pa.
Van Cleve A Pete (Regent) New York 18-20.
DyWci"
van uyge ot go. tioorn st.) i levels
-.r w
(Colonial) New York
.. . Saski
Saskatoon, Can,
(Pantages)
Vanderbilts. The (Arcade) Jacksonville, Fla.
Verona. Countess (Keith) Indianapolis, Ind.
Villani A Villani (Regent) Lansing. Mich., 1820; (Lincoln) Chicago 22-2)
Vincent Bros. (Greeley Rq.) New York.
Virgin a Five (Bijou) Ravannab, Ga.
Virg nia Belles (Pantages) St. Paul; (Pan¬
tages) Wibnipeg. Can., 22-27.
Tlsser A Co. (Orpheum) San Frartcisco; c'r
pheum) Oakland 22-27.
Votes A Don (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan
tages) Memphis 22-27.
Vox, Valentine (Grand) St. Louis.

v ", *

sat
.
Wahl. Dorothy (American) New York.
Wahletka, Princess (Main St.) Kansas C'r.
IMo.; (Rialto) St. Louis 22-27.
Waite, Kenneth B., Trio (Grand) Macon, Mo.,
18-20.
Wakefield. Inman A (jo. (Proctor) Yonkers. N
Y.. 18-20.
Waldron, Marga, A Co. (Temple) Rochester,
N. Y,
Walker, Buddy (Pantages) Long Beach, Calif.;
(Pantages) Salt
(t-aniages)
salt I.ake
i.aae City
t;;iy 22-27.
ga-.i.
Walmsiey
A
Keating
(Imperial)
Montreal:
(Keith) Portland. Me.. 22 27.
Walsh A Ellis (Proctor) Yonkers, N. Y.. 19-20;
(Orphenm) Brooklyn 22-27.
Stanton. V. A E. (Orpheum) Omaha; (Or¬
Walters, Baby (Pn'ctor) Elizabeth, N. J.. 18-20.
pheum) Sioux City. la., 22 24.
Walters. Three (Crescent) New Orleans.
Walters A- (t"Uld (Novelty) Topeka. Kan.. 18^>: (Globe) Kansas City, Mo., 22-24; (Colum¬
bia) St. Ixiuls 25-27.
Walters
A
Walters
(Palace)
Milwaukee;
Week Dee. 25. Shrine Circus, Durham. N. C.
(Statp-T.ake) Chleaco 2*2-27.
Week Jan. I, restinj, car« Billboaril, Chicago.
Walton A Brandt (Flatbush) Brooklyn.
Walton. Bert
(Pantages)
Winnipeg, Can.;
Stanton, Will, A- Co. (C-escent) New Orleans.
(Pantages) Regina 22-24.
Btara of the Future (Lyric) Richmond. Va.
Walton, Buddy iMajestiei Chicaen.
Waltons. The (Lyric) Hoboken. N. J.
Ward A Dooley (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.!
(Pantages) Portland, Ore., 22-27.
W.ard. Frank (Orpheum) Los -Yngeles; (Hill
St.) I.ns Angeles 22 27
Ward. 55*111 J. (Rialto) Chattanooga. Tenn.
(Keith)
Warde Sisters A Macomber (81 St.) New York.
Sterling Rose Trio (Palace Hipp.) Portland, 55’ardell A LaCosta (Prineess) Montreal.
Ore.; (Hipp.) Jkicraraento, Calif., 21-24.
Warden Bros. (Riviera) Brooklyn 18.'20.
Sterlings. The (Temple) Detroit; (Temple) Roch¬ Watson. Jos. K. (105th St.) Cleveland: (Davis)
ester, N. Y.. 22-27.
Pittsburg 22-27.
Sternad's Mblgets,
Billy Hart, mgr;
(Ma¬ Wayne A Bell (Captol) Wilkes-Barre, Pa.,
jestic) little Rock, .\rk.; (Orpbeum) Okla¬
18-2(1; (State) Trenton, N. J.. 22-24; (Cross
homa City, Ok., 21-27.
Keys) Philadelphia, Pa., 25-27.
Rtevens
A
Hollister (Pantages) Saskatoon,
Wayne A Warren (Golden Gate) San Francisco
f^in.
Stoddard. Harry. A Rind (Broadway) New York. Weak Spot (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) InStrain. Margaret (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.;
dianaiKilis 22-27.
(Pantages) Ijos Angeles 22-27.
Weaver Bros, ((irpheum) St. Paul; (Orpbeum)
Stranded (tVilumbia) Davenp'rf.
la.,
18 20;
Minneamms .,
Minneapolis
^Chicago 22-24;
(Rialto)
Racine, w.^er, Fred.' a"Co.‘ (State) Buffalo.
V.'
Vui-ir
Weber A Elliott (Palace) Brooklyn.
«r ckland A Boys (Ave. B) New York.
IVeber Girls, Three (Orpheumi Sioux Falls. S.
Striker, Al (Roanoke) Roanoke. 5 a
jy
is 20; (I.ibertvl I.ineoln. Neb.. 20 24;
Sturm Bros. (Litierty) Lincoln^ Neb., 18-2<';
(Empress) Omaha 05-27
I NoveUV)
“‘g ...
Weber A RIdnor (Capitol) Hartford. Conn.
Sfyne, <?idney S.
(Pantages) Omaha; (Pan- Welss Troupe (Broadway) .‘fiiringileld. Mass,
tages) Kansas City ..-27.
—
^
5Velch. Ben (.5Ihanif>ra) New 5'ork
Siillivan A- Meyers (Rialto^ Racine, Wla.. 18- Welderson Sisters (Pantages) Memphis. Tenn.
" vfur'-l.for
\f.ea
Weldonas, The (Pantaees) Long Reach, Calif.;
Sullivan, .krthur (loll) Worcester, Mass.
(Pantages)
(Pantages) Salt I.ake city 22'27.
Sully A Houghton (Orpheum) St. Louis: (Or
Wells. 5Mrglnla A West (Palace) New York,
pheum) Memphis 22*27.
(Colonial) N''W York *22-27.
Swartz A ClKforil (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum)
Wells A Burt (Princess) Nashville. Tenn. ,
St. I»uls 22-*27.
55'pIIs. GIUnTt (Oniheum) Madison
\Vi>., 18
Sweeney. B.. A Co. (Regent) Muskegon, Mich.,
20; (T’alace) South Bend. Ind., 22 *24.
18 20.
Werner--kmoros Trio (.Main St.) Kansas (’■*
Swift A DsIpt (Orpheum) Green Bav, Wis.,
Mo.; (('olumbla) St. Lnnis *22 2(
18-20; (Majestic) Milwaukee
Weston, Wm. A., A Co. (Loew) Ottawa. r*nn.
A Conroy (Pordham) New York 18-20.
Weston. Wagner A Knowles (State) .M”mi.!iis.
gyivester A 5'ance (Murrav) Richmond, Ii
Ind.,
Tann.
18-20; (Majestic) Milwaukee 22-27.
Weston A EEne (Pantagea) San Francisco •2'2-

....Yjj

Rossa A Costello iRhul>ert) Montreal.
Roth Cliildem (lyrie) Hamilton. Can.
R"*h.
(Keith) Columbua. 0.; (Keith) Cln
cinnati
Roth A Slai*r (Celnmbla) St. I.ouls 18 20.
Rowland A Meehan (Pantagea) San Francisco:
(Pantages)
Oakland 22-27.
Royal Venetian Fne iPalaee) Rockford. HI.,
IS 20; (Palare) Sonth Bend, Ind.. 22-24
uovai Pekin
i-esm Troupe
irouiT (F8i1ton) Brooklyn.
r>n.v..io.
Royal
Mujeets (Boulevard) New York,
(OrRovil
Gascoignes
(Orpheum)
Omaha;
pheum) Ksn-s
Royce, Ruby (Procter) Yonkers, N. Y., 18-20.
Roye, Ruth (Riverside) New York; (Palace)
N<*w York 22-’i?7.
a Hall lOrheitm) Oklahoma City, Ok.
Rublnl. Jan (Pantages) !?an Francisco 22-27.
Kugel, Yvette (.\Ihambra) New York; (Keith)
Boston 22-27.
Ryan. Thos. J., A Co. (Albee) Providence, R. I-

S

ib'pi Frank A Teddy (Regent) New York
18--20.
(Prospeef) Brooklyn 18-TO.
18-20.
Samaroff A Sonia (rro<i)we|)
D. Pa.
Sampsel A I>'onhard (Poll) Scranton,
la.
(Oniheum)
Samuels.
Rae
(Palace) Chicago;
(Oniheum)
St
1. 'ills *22 21
Santlego Trio (Pantaees) Spokane 22-27 .
Santoa .A Hayes (Pilace) Cleveland; (I.y|hc)
IlamlDon. Can.. 2*2-27.
Sawver A Fdd.v (lyric) Birmingham Ala.
Saytons. The (Maryland) Baltimore, (Keith)
Philadelphia 22-27.
, ^
^
Santrev, Henry. A Band (On’heum) Omaha
•**y.*yf
SaTO.‘ jlmmv, A (V. (State) New York.
Scanlon. IVno A Scanlon (Orpheum) Ie>a AnSchenk WlIBe E.. A Co (Keith) Philadelphia
(Kelllii 'Vs'-hlngton *22-27
Sehlehll's Manikins (Albee) Provldenee,
.
~ .; (MSScott. Henri (Maleatle) Houston. Tex.
Jeatlc) San Antonio 22 27.
entratla,
‘’'Tl’r wVr*"'’
Seamon. ('haa. F
(BHon) Birmingham, Ala.
Seed *
A Austin
Austin (Prlnees.)
(Prlncesi) Montreal;
Montreal; (Keith)
(Keith)
»•*•*<«
SyraeuKe N. Y.. 22-27.
Seeley
nioaaom (I'alaee) Milwaukee.
SeUilnl A Grovinl (Hipp) Terrv Haute. Ind..
18 20
Sensational Girards (Royal) New York.
Rewell Slstere (Majeatle) Ft. Worth, Tex.
Seymour, H. A A. (Orpheum) Omaha 23-tT.

WALTER STANTON

»allaferro, Edith (Orphenm) Memphis. Tenn.;

Telaak A nean i .MetroiKUitan) ivrooKiyn.
Tellegen, Iiou (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Orpheum) 1/os Angeles •22-*27.
m3_«>.-*. o. Ttrii—
n-aVun. (Albee)
TVn"EyVkXwi^ey"‘(K7lth)
Boston;
Providence. R. 1.. 22-27.
Thalero’a
Clrena
iPantages)
Vancouver,
ThaIero*a
Clren.
iPanlx...^
.•-t—”.
On.; (Pantages) Tacoma. Wash.. 22-27.
’Tbomas Sextet iPalaee) Sew Orleans.
_
^
_
_
_
Thomai, Eileen: Davis. Ok.
Thompson" Dr. (Orpheum) Denver; (Orphenm)
T-tneoln, Neb.. 22 27
_
ThnVuby. DkTe' tftnUffea) San PranclMo 2227,

Whalen A MeShane (Howard) Boston
5VhPeler A potter (Bijou) Birmingham.

All.
Gar-

.. Jdd
.. .e/.Pal«<;e^)
____
__
Jl.rtfor^
5Vhitfleld A Irel.'tnd (Reeentt Muskegon, Mich..
18-21); ((^pheura)_
St. I'aul
^-hitman.
Frank (CwBden
Gate)22-27.
S.n Fripelsc.
5Vhlrlwlnds. Three (Keith) Toledo, 0.; (Keith)
Columbus 2*2-‘27.
Wilber
A
Adams (Ma^'Hc) Da'las, Tci.:
Houston M 2*7.
WilWrt. Raymond (MajeRtlic> Uoiwtoa. Tex.;
(MajetUc) Saq Antonio 22-27e

e
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\V Iroz & Bernard (State) Memphia, Tenn.
Wille Bros. (Murray) Kiobmuuil, ln<l., l^
(Kialto) KlKin, HI.. l*»-27.
\Vri;iamR it Taylor (Sbea) Toronto; (Piinoeae)
Mi)ntr«*al 22-27.
Vi'il iama ic Wulfos (Orpbpum) Omaha; (OrTih”iini» Kan<-aa CitT 22-27
'Vlison. Jack. & C!©, (Slat 8t.) New York.
V;:-oii \ Mo.Vvoy (Creacent) New Orl<-ana.
\v ilw'ii, Biliy & Daiay (Emery) I'rorMcnce.
U. I.
Wi'n.n, I.rf-w (Metroplltan) Brooklyn,
\VI!soii & A<M>e (PantaKea) Portland, Ore.
V>'rule.
Dave
(Sevwntb
S'!. I
.MiuneaiKi.ia;
I Karan. \
D . 2.">-27.
W'noBB. Princ,-8s (Lyric) Atlanta, Ga.
Virth, May, A Co. (Proctor) Vonkera, N. Y.,
IS-20.
'Vilt A Wintera (Lincoln So.) New York.
Wolilman. A1 iCnlonial) New York.
Wonder Seal i Imperial) Montreal.
Woml A White (.American) New York.
Won'!, Britt
(I’antaees) San Diego, CalK.;
'lntagcr) Long Beach 22-27.
ght A IIoug'.UB Sislera (Arcade) Jackaonvine, Ha.
Wyatt's Lads & Lassies (Yonge St.) Toronto.

r

Yarmark (Palace) Cleveland.
Yeakle, Walter W. (Fairfax) Miami. Fla.
Yes Means .No n iriilH-i.'in i st. I.oii s
Yeomans. Geo. A IJzzie (Empress) Grand Rap¬
ids. Midi.
Yllerons, Four (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto
Vorke A King (New Pal.ace) South Bend, Ind.,
18-20: (I’alace) Milwaukee 22-27
You'd Be bnirprised (Loewi Montreal.
Y'oung &
Wheeler
(Keith)
Portland,
Me.;
(Keith) Ix>well, Mass.. 22-27.
Y'oat Jt C'lady (I'alace) Cleveland.
Youth
(I'aiitages)
Pueblo, Col.;
(Pantagea)
Umaha 22-27.

Zardo,

Erie (Orpbeum) 8alt Lake City; (Orpbenm) Denver 22 27.
/elaya (Orpheum) V.-inouver, Can.; (Mo<.vre)
Seattle
Zeld.i
Bros.
(Orpheum)
Vancouver,
Can.;
(Moore) Seattle 22 27
Zemater A s-initb (Oneonta) Oneonta, N. T.,
18-20.
Zuhn & Drela (Lyric) Hamilton, Can.; (Shea)
Buffalo, N. Y., 22-27.
Zutbua (OrpbeumI Boston.

SHUBERT VAUDE. UNITS
Blushing Bride: (Empress! Jt. I/iUla 15-20.
Frolics of 1!)'22: Open wt'ek 15-20.
Gimme a ThaiII: (EnglewoodI Chie.igo 15-20.
(I Ilo. Everyhedy; ()p«-n wesk 15-20.
Main Street Follies. (Crea<-ent) Brooklyn 15-20.
Midnight I{oiiiidfi>: (Central) New York 15-20.
Midnile Bevel-; (.tidinel IMttsburg 15-20.
Dii, What a Girl: New Haven. Conn.. 15-20.
Bose Girl: (Harlem D.sH.) New Y'ork 1.5-20.
Kav It With Laughs: (Shubert) Newark, N. J..
i.'.-JO.
Spice of Life: (Garrl(4) Chicago 15-20.
Twentieth Century Bevue: (Belasco) Washing¬
ton 15-20.
Troubles of P.f22: (Shubert 1 Cincinnati 15-20.
Whirl of New \ork: iCbeatnut St. O. H )
Philadelphia 15-20.
Weber A Fleldi: Open week 15-'20.

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL
(ROUTE* FOR THIS COLUINN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Abie’s Irish Rose: (Republic) New York May
22. Indef.
Anna (Christie. .Arthur Hopkins, mgr.: (Montauk) Brooklvn 15-20; -(Bronx O H.) New
York 22-27.
Arliaa. George, in T!ie Green G.idde-s. Cbaa.
A. Shaw, mgr.: Toronto, Can.. 15-20; Mon¬
treal 22-27.
iwful Truth- (Henry Miller) New York
ipt.
18.

indef.

Barrymore, Ethel, in Romeo A Juliet: (Longacral New York Dec. 27. indef.
Bat. The (Caiiadi m Co.): .'*v.lft Current. Can.,
18: Meilicine Hat 10, Lethbridge 20: Edmon¬
ton 22 27.
Bat. Tiie (Southern): Macon. Ga.. to. f\>kimbua 20: (Ipelika. .\la.. 22; We't Point. Ga ,
23; Griffin 2.5; Milledgeville 2'1; Aiken, S.
C., 27..
Better Times; (IlipiKKlrome) New York Sept.
t. indef.
B’.ossilm Time; (Teck) Buffalo 15-20.
Blossom Time; (Century) New York €ept. 29.
indef.
Blossom Time; (Lyric) Philadelphia Oct. 23.
Indef.
Bringing I’p Father. E. J. Carpenter, mgr.:
(Heilig) I’orttaiid. Ore., 18-20; (Metropolitan)
Seattle, Wash.. 21-27.
Bulible. The. w.tb J. Mojr Bi-nnett: Bcegs. Ok.,
17: Pawh^l^ka Is .\ftoD 19; McCune. Kan.,
22: Joplin. Mo.. 23: (ittawa. Kan., 21: Cot¬
tonwood Fall-- 25: .Newton 20: Pea'iodv 27.
Bunch and Judy: (GIo'h-) New York Nov. 28,
indef.
Burke, Billie, in Bose Briar; (Empirei New
York Dec. 25. indef
Captain .Lppleiai k, "Sara
H. Harris, mgr.:
(Ilarri-ii Ch"»u-n Jm 15-Marih 2(
Carillo. I/CO. in Mike Angelo; (Morosco) New
York Jan. s. Indef,
fat and the Canarv; (Princeas) Chicago Sept.
3. indef.
Cat and the Canary;
(Bijou)
(Tiattaaonga,
Tenn . 17 18; (Jefferson) Birmingham, Am..
lb-20
Chnuve-Snurls: (Century Roof) New York Feb.
3. indef.
Clinging Vine. The; (Knickerbocker) New York
Dec. ‘25, indef.
D'mi Virgin. Tlie. with ITaael D.twn; (Labile)
Chicago Dec. 24. indef.
Diana Comes to Town: (.Ydelphi) Philadelphia
1.5-27.
Dnicy. Thomas Namack. mgr.; (Teller) Brook¬
lyn 15 20 Washington. D. C,, 22-27
D nbar Musical Comedv Co.: (Lyric) Cincin¬
nati O . Dec, -.>5 indef
Egotist. The. with Ig-o Ditrichstein: (3nth St.)
New York Di-c. 2.5. indef.
E'e

wi’lt

\

P.t-.fWt<

George

Vi..fT

Tn-*e -

WInst.in yiiem. N. C., 17: Greensboro
1-irhsin lie Fayetteville 20-21
risp., John J. Scholl, mgr.; (American)
l.ou s

19;
St.

14 '20. *

r.mi-eror .lones. Adalpb Klaubcr,
mgr.; lois
•Angeles 15 20.
Ferguson. Elsie, in The Wheel of l.ife; (Blackstone) Chicago Jan. 7, Indef
First Year with Frank Oaven. John Golden,
■ri-: tWoods) ChU-agu Noy. S. indef.
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Tidings Brought to Mary; (Garrick) New York
1Fulton Playera; (Fulton) Oakland, Oallf., ins
def.
Doc. 25. indef.
...
„ .
Torch Bearx-rs: (Garrick) Plill.xdcti'hia 8 .i» _
(Garrick Playera: (Garrick) AAiashIngton. D. O
indef.
’*
Uncle Tom's Cabin (Newton A Llvlngstoi) a
No. 1). Thos .Alton, bus mgr.: Sidney, N. (Garrick Players: (Garrick) Milwaukee, Wis.,
Aug. 2, Indef,
’*
Y., 17: Cooi>erstown IS; Little Falls 19;
Gifford Playera: (Palace) Saperior. Wla.. Dec.
Rome 20.
Uncle Tom's Oabln (Newton A I.lvlngston a
94, indef.
No. 2). Thos. Alton, bus. mgr.: Auburn, N. iGlaser, Vaiigbnn, I’layers: (Uptown) Toronto.
Y'.,
18: Canandaigua Ilk Penn
A an 20;
Cun., Aug. 19, indef.
Coming 22: Elmira 23; iVrtlaud 24; Ithaca (Oordinter Players. C^de H
Gnrdlnier, mgr.:
25; Binghamton 26; Sidnc.i 27.
(AVaterloo) Waterloo. la., indef.
Uncle Tom's fab n (KUdile'si. I'has. F. Acker- iGrand Players: (Grand) Davenport, la., Indef.
m.xn, mgr.: Jluncic. Did., 17; I'aylon, (•% 18Haxtings, Jane. Stoek Co.. A. J l..aTelle, mgr.;
(Temple) Ix-wistown, Pa.. IK-c. 25, Indef
20.
Up in the (Mouds:
(Tulane) New Orleans 1.5nii-p-droine
INayera:
(Hippodrome)
Dallati
2>0.
■Tex., Sept. 4, indef.
Up She Goes: (Playhouse) New York Nov. 0.
Hud on 'J'beiitU' Stock (k).: Union Ilill, N. J..
Indef.
Indef.
Wartield. David. In The Merchant of Venice:
n.v|ierlon Players; New Haven, Conn , Indef
(Lyi-eum) New Y'ork D> -. 21. Indef.
Jewett, lleniTt Playera: (Copley) Boston, in¬
Where Is My AA'ander.iig Boy. .loe Wright, mgr.;
def
llaveri-traa-,
N.
Y'..
17;
AVarwick
18;
Keeney Players: (Bay Ridge) Brooklyn. N. Y..
(Bastahle) 8yr»<-use 19 2*0; Rochester 22-23;
indef.
•
(LViIunial) Utica 24-25.
Kramer, Ella, Players: WNtlamaport, Pa., In¬
AVhlsiiering Wires:
(Itroadhurst)
New Y'ork
def.
Aug. 7. Indef.
l.aVern. Dorothy, Stock Company:
(Rialto)
Ile W» Gets Slapped, with Richard Rennett: Why Not; (Euulty 48th St.) New York Dec.
Sioux City. la.. Indef.
25. Indef.
(Pla.wc iise) Chicago Dec. 3-Jan. 27.
Lewis-Worth Ceniiviny: (Brlnce) Houston, Tez..
Hello Bnfns. Long A Evans, owners; (Lib¬ Why. Certainly, with .Allan Pollock: (Central)
Sept. 4, indelL
l^ioago Oct. 14, Indef.
erty)
ChattancK>ga, Tenn., 15-20;
(Frolic)
Luttringer Players: (Empire) Salem, Mass., in¬
Will Hhakespeare: (National) New York Jan.
Birin ;gham. .Ma., 22-'27.
def.
1. indef.
IIopiH-i
Ue Wolf, Opera Co.: (Grand 0. H.)
M-Ioiughlin. Robert. Players:
(Metropolitan)
World We Live In; (44th St.) New York Oct.
Toroi 0, Can., 15-20.
Cievelaml. O.. indef.
31. indef.
,
Humm g Bird, with Maude Fulton: (Ritz)
Manhattan Playera, Paul HUIIBi mgr.: War¬
Wynn,
Ed.
in
The
Perfect
Find:
(Forrest)
Phila'
New Cork Jan. 15. Indef.
wick. N. Y.. 15-20.
delphia Jan. 8, Indef.
Icei'".ii . Sam H. Harrla, mgr.:
Baltimore
lieorije,
Playera;
(New Lyceum)
Zeno-Zinn-Fhannon: (Shubert Northern) Chicago Marshall,
15-20
Atlantic City. N. J, 22-27.
Baltimore, Md , Indef
Jan.
7.
indef.
In Siu igtimc of Youth: (Shubert) PUladelMetro|>olltan
Players;
Edmonton.
Alta., Can.,
Ziegfeld Follies: (New Amsterdam) New York
ph a Ian. 1.5, Indef.
indef.
J une 5. indef.
Irene;
(Grand) Cincinnati 1-4-20.
Mordaunt. Hal. Players; (Mi«art) Jamestown,
It Is
o- Law: (Nora Bayes) New York Nov.
N. Y'.. Nor. 27. indef.
2*9, RLlef.
Morocco Stock Companys (Morosco) Los Angeles,
Jitta’s AAtoncment, with Bertha Ealicb; (Com¬
Calif . Indef.
edy) S'ew York Jan. 17. indef.
NatlouJl I’l.xyers; (National) Chicago, indef.
Johann - Krelsler, with Ben Ami: (Apollo) (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Nutt. Ed C.. Comedy Playera: Mobile. .Ala.,
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
New 5'ork Dec. 18. Indef.
Ih'c. 10, Indef.
M0RNIN6
TO
INSURE
PUBLICATION.)
Jolson
.Al. in Bomtio: (Shubert-Jefferson) St.
Oa'heum Playera: (Orpheum) Reading, Pa ,
l/oui
1-I-20; (ShulM-rt) Kansas City 21-27.
Barbour, Inez.: "(.Aeolian Hall) New Y'ork City
indef.
>
Eiki,
>ith I/enore CIric: (Belasco) New York
Park, Edna. A Her Playepa. W. H. Brownell,
17.
Nov 29. Indef.
mgr
:
(IL-yal)
San
Antonio. Tef.. Dec. 24,
Raiier,
Harold;
B.iltimore,
Md..
19;
(Town
Hall)
Laily
Ermine, with Wllda Bennett: (Anxbeaindef.
New Y'ork City 20.
sad'
New York Oct 2. indef.
Permanent Rlayera; WtniNpeg,
Man.,
Can.,
Igist
arning. with Wm. Courtleigh: (EUw) Chaliapin, Feodur: Detroit 19; Buffalo 25.
Indef.
Chicago Openi Co.: Boston 22-Feh. 3.
.Nen York Oct. 24. Indef.
Lande
sir Harry: Tulsa, Ok., 18: Oklahoma Cottlow, Augusta: (.AeoHsn Hall) New Y'ork City Plcki-rt Stock Company. Clint Dodson, mgr.;
Wllmingt'-n, N C., Indef.
19.
City 19: Wichita, Kan., '20: Denver, Col.,
Poll lilayera; (YlaJestleJ Bridgeport. Conn., in¬
22-2i
Salt Lake City. Utah. 2t>-27.
Dohkln, Dmitry: Scranton, Pa.. 21.
def.
I/clhey F5-itr, Co.; iH-nver, CoL, 14-20.
Elman, Mischa: San lYaincl-co 21 and 28f
Poll Players; (Grand) Wnreeater, Maax, indef.
Listen !o -Me. Frank Flesher. mgr.: Clarksburg. iiraveure. l.uuis; Chicago 2).
Princess Playera, A. J. Kletst. Jr., mgr.: (BowW.
H , 17; T'n ontown. Pa . 18.
Hess, Jlyra: Harrisburg. Pa.. 17; Winnipeg.
Isndl Pontiac, Mirb., inde(.
Listen ig In: (Bijou) New York Dec. 4. Indef.
Can., 22; Minueaiiolis, -Minn., 24; T< l*-do, d ,
Princess l'la.\era; (PiinceM) Wichita, Kan.,
Little 'Nellie Kelly; (Liberty) New York Nov.
26«
Nor. 20, indef.
13.
ndef.
Homer, l/oulae, and To^nlse Horaer-.Stlrcs. (Car¬
Princess Stoek Company: (Rrincesa) Dea Moines,
Liza: (Daly'S) New York Nov. 27. Indef.
negie Hall) New York City 20.
la . Aug. 20. indef.
Love (Tiild: (George M. Cohan) New York Nov.
IIutches«in. Eviest: (.Aeolian Hall) New V>>rk Procter I’liyers: Albany, N. Y., indef.
14, ' indef.
City 20; Boston 2*7.
LiyalfUs: (Gaiety) New York 5»ept. 27. Indef.
Queen's. Frank C.. Com^y Players: (Ivanhoe)
Irish
Regiment
R.ind
San
Francisco
19-2’rt
Make ft Snappy, with Eddie Cantor: (Atsdlo)
Toled't, O , indef.
Ivogun. Maria: i.Academy) Philadelphia 18.
Chi'#:'' Jan 7, Indef.
Robercon. Geo. C., Tent Theatei Co., Clar¬
M.isk.M Woman. The:
(Eltinge) New York Kochnntkl, Paul: .Aeolian Hall) New Y -rk City
ence Aoxktngs. bus. mw-.:
Klatn, Tez., 1521
Dec f22. indef
2’i>
Taylor 2221.
M. Intvrc A ll.ath. in Red Pepper:
Canton, LevitskK Mlacha: (Camogle Hall) New York Rex-hester Playera: (Qnrlntblan) Boebeater, N.
O . ’ 7-1 s: Youngstown 19-20.
City 19.
•Y'.. Indef.
Merry Widow: (Columbia) San Francisco 15- Marshall, Winifred: SCranlon, Pa., 21.
Roekford Stock Ca. C. M. Waddell, mgr.t
28.
Rockford. HI.. D< c 25. Indef.
Matzenaiier, Margaret: (Carnegie llill) New
Mert. ( ef the Movies: (Cort) New York Nov.
Saengt-r Playera: (SL Charles) New OrietOA
Y'ork City 17.
13.
def.
La., indef
Metropolitan tipesa Co.; (Metropolitan O. B.)
Mollv. Darling: (Tremont) Boston, Man., Jan.
SaylM, Fraucla, Plsyera: New Caatle, Pa.,
New Y'ork .Nov. 13. indef.
8. II Icf.
indef.
Paderewski: Minnea|M>lis 17; St. Paul IS; Chi¬
Monsti . The: (Walnut St.) Philadelphia Jan.
cago 21; Dayton, <>., 22; Cincinnati 24; Le«- Sherman Stock Company; (New Grand) Erana1. I t"f.
Yllle. Ind.. Sept 3. Indef
ington. Ky.. 26.
M sArt Theater: (Jolaoo) New York Jan.
Pryor's, Arthur, Band:
Miami. Fla., until St., James Theater Stock Co.: Boaton, Indef.
8. i lef.
Toledo Stock Comi'sny: T-Iedo. O.. indef.
April 2.
Music Boz Revue (First Edition), Sam. H.
Tom's Corae<llan» Clearwater. Fla., Indef.
Rabold,
Margaret:
Baltimore.
Md., 26.
Har -. mar.;
Indianapolia
14-20;
Cincin¬
Square
Theater
Players:
I^ttsfleld,
Rubinstein, Ema: (Canmgie Hall) New York Union
nati 21-27.
Maas., (ndef
City 19.
Music l.'X Revue. 19'23. ftim H. Harris, mgr.:
Vlctoiua I’layera: Chicago. HI., Indef.
Itiiasian
Grand
Opera
Co.:
(Lyceum)
Rochester.
(M ic Boz Theater) New York Oct. 23YValker, Stuart. Compiiny: (Shubert) Loulfvllle,
N. Y'.. 15-17.
lnd< .
Ky . Nor. 14, indef.
Nari:? -a. in Dagmar; (Majestic) Buffalo 15- Salvl, Alberto: Mooti^imary, .Ala.. 19
Westchester Players: Mt. Vernon. N. Y., Indef.
Sclielling,
Ernest:
(Town
Hall)
New
Yock
City
20
Wilkes I'larers. Ia>a Angeles. Calif., Indef,
23.
O’Brien. Eugene, in
Sfev,
Geo. M. Gatts,
WlIWi'S’ Alrazar Stock Company :*Ran Francitco,
mgr.: Lima. (L. 17: Findlay Is; Ft. Wayne. Telinanyi, Emil: Green-barg, Pa., 2.5; Pittsburg
Calif. A'lV 26. indef.
26.
Ind.,
Marlon 22; Kokomo 23; loifayWilkes I’layer*: (Denham) Denver. (VI,, Indef.
ette 21; Crawfc-lsvllle 25; Indianapolis 26- Thibaud, JaiMties: (Town Hall) New York City Wilkes Players; (Wilkes) Sacramento, C4«f.,
23.
27.
H-'pL 4, indef.
Old Soak; (Plymouth) New
York
Aug. 22, San Carlo Grand 0|>era Co., Fortune Gallo, mgr.: Wilmington
I’layera:
(Garalrk)
Wllmlagton.
(Odeon) St. Louis, Mo.. 14-2’0; (Lyric) Mem¬
indvf.
Del., indef
Orange Blossoms: (Illinois) Chicago
Dec. SI,
phis. 'Tenn., 22-23; (Jefferson) Birmingham, Woodward Plsfera; (Garrick) 9t. Loala. Mo..
Indef.
Ala.. 24-27.
Indef.
Woodward Playera: (Grand) Calgary, Alta.,
Partners .Again, wl'b Bernard A Cnrr: (Sel¬
Can . indef.
wyn) ('hit ago Dec. 31. indef.
Woodnird I’layem; (Majestic) Detroit Augi
Passions r-r M-n: (B-lmonll New York. Indef.
27, Indef.
Peek-a-Boo Players iMyt^ A Oswald’a): (New
Show) Depew. Ok., l.'eL’O; (Petite) Hominy (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Wynters. Charlotte, Playera: (Lyceum) Pater¬
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
son, N. J., Indef.
22-27.
M0RNIN8 TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Polly Preferred, with Genevieve Tobin; (Lit¬
Allen Players: (New Empire! Edmonton, AU.,
tle) N-'W York Jan. 9. indef.
Can., imlrf.
R. 1.’. It : (Praxee) New York Oct. 9. Indef.
Rain, with Jeanne Eagels. Sam II
Harris, AnwM-iati-d St-s-k I’layera, Barney Grovea, mgr.:
(ROUTES FDR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
(Empress) Aam-ourer. B. C.. Can, Indef.
mgr ; (Maxine Elliott) New York Nov. 7,
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN¬
Auditorium I’layers; llsidan. Mass., Indef.
indef.
PERMANENT
Players:
(SbDt>ert)
Mtnneapolia, ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.
Rol-sun. May. W. G. Snelling. mgr.; Naata Bainhridge
ADDRESSES WILL WOT BE PUBLISHED FREt
Minn , indef.
Kosa, (''al)f., l!i; I’elaluma 2‘(i: Sau Jose 22;
OF charge.)
Bonstelle,
Jessie,
Rtock
Co.:
(8hubert-MlrblOaktaml -J.'! 25; Sacramento ‘26-27.
gan) Detroit (»ct. 2. Indef.
Alabama
Harmony
Boys’ Orch.. G. Tyler
Ryan. KNa. In The intimate Stranger: Iowa
Bonstelle Players: (Prorldence O H.) ProrlJohn-ton. mgr.;
Huntsville. .A^a . 2’l-.’7.
Cifv. la , Is; Burlington 19- Moscatme 20;
dence. R. I., Sept. 25. Indef.
All .8tir Knterlainera
Norton. Y’a., ‘22: Big
Gale-lcirg. III.. 22: Peoria 23.2*; Ibrokfori
Boston Stock Co.: (St. James) Boston Aug. 21.
Ntonr Gap J3; Jobn-on City. Tenn., 24; Knox'2.5; *177018(81 WIs., 26: Midls/in 27.
indef.
Yllle 2*5 27.
Sally. Irene, .Mary: (Casino) New York Sept.
Bova
a.
l/ouiae
Muerel,
Playera;
(Heuck'a)
Cin¬
Allen's
dean;
Nai>oleonTllia.
I/a . 15-26.
4. indef.
cinnati. ()., Indef.
Bestyette Quintet. Margaret Hardy, mgr.: (Ho¬
Sally, with Marilynn MiMer A Le(» Errol;
Broadway
Players;
Orfk
Park.
HI.,
Indef
tel
Fonlenelle)
Omaha.
Neb..
Indef.
(Colonial) Ch -ago Jan 7. indef
Broadway I’layers; (Van Curler) 8ebene«-tady,
Block's, Bernie, Orrh ; (Hu^rau (3uh) Mil¬
Scanlan. Walter, in Mayflme in Erin. G<»o. Af.
N. Y.. Indef.
waukee. AVla.. tnde^
Gatts. nicr. •
Kalanrizo--. Mich. 18; (Pow¬
Brown's,
Leon B . Playera; (Bijou) Woon¬ Car-dlna S.i nronator*. It. O Kay, mgr ; (Ath¬
ers) Grand Papids irw!;!: Bay City 22; Prv-t
socket. R. I.. Indef.
letic Chih) Key West. Kla . Nov 1, (ndef.
Huron ‘23; Flint 24; Pont ac ‘25; YpsilantI
Bryant. Marguerite. Players, Charles Kramer. Curclo'a. II. A.: (Hotel Burton) DanTlIle. Va.,
‘26; Lausing 27.
mgr.: (fShdie) Washington, I’a . Indef.
Indef.
Seerets. with Margaret T/awrence:
(Fulton)
Burgess
Playera;
(Burgeas)
Brooklyn,
N.
Y.,
Gi-orgian Dance Orchestra.
Alex B
Smith,
New York Dec. 2.5. Indef,
Indef
mgr.: (Oak Hall) Owen Round, Ont.. Can..
Seventh Heaven; (Booth) New York Oct. 30.
Carter Dramatic Oo.: Sumner, Mich.. 15-20.
Dec. 1, (ndef.
indef.
Carle-Davla
Players:
(Star)
Pawtucket,
K.
I.,
Hartlgan
Bros
’
Orrh
,
J
W
Hartigan.
Jr.,
Shore Leave, with Frances Starr: (Powers)
Indef.
mgr :
Kankakee. 111., 17
Elgin Is; Joliet
Chicago Dec. ‘24. Indef.
Carnill. James, Players: (Majestic) Halifax,
19; Rock Island 20; Ravanna 22: S|>ringShuffle Along, with Allller and Lyles: (Olympiei
N. 8., (Yin . Indef.
fleld ’23: Pern 24: I*eorla 25; .Monmouth
Chi'ago .Nov. 12, indsf.
Hurlington. la., 27.
Sh((ffie .Along (Geo. E- Wintz's): KiebBond. Chicago Stork Co., (^as. n. liosskam, mgr.:
IInti|ier‘a Hoiithem Syncopators. II C Diinree,
Ilarkeneack, N. J., 15-20; Kingston, N. Y.,
Va . 15 17; Norfolk 18.'.*o.
mgr.; (Winter Garden) Charleston. W. Va ,
22-2*7.
Six Cylinder laive,
Sam
H
Harria. mgr.:
Colonial Players; (Olonlal) Lawrence, Mata.,
Indef.
.
(Cox) Cincinnati 15 20: Cleveland 22-27
Indef.
JcKpi-raen’a, C. H.. Band; Troy, A. Y., 15-20;
Six Charieters In Search of an Author: (Prin¬
Colonial Players: (Colonial) Pittsfield, Mass.,
cess) New 5‘ork Oct. 3(X Indef.
litIcB ■22-27.
I/owe's, Ben. Playera: (Remi-y'a Hansant) New
indef.
.'4klnn(-r, Otis. (‘has.
Frohman, Inc., mgra.:
Cosmopolitan I’layera: Seattle, Wash., Indef.
Y’ork City, (ndef.
(Ohio) Cleveland 15 20
MacBrlde'a, John A., Orchestra; (Hotel Brow¬
Wont. L. Verne. I’layers. In Hla Father’a Busi¬ Cnma. Alfred. I’layers: (Bnwdway) San Diego,
Calif . Nov. 18. Indef.
ness; Itogers, .Ark., 18; Little Bock 19 ‘20:
ard) Ft. I.aiiderdale, Fla.. Dec. 23, Indef.
Dover '22- Ola 23- Magazine 24; Boonevllle Desmond. Mae, Players: (Desm Hid) Pbiladel-• Mason Dixon Heven Orchestra.
Jim Hhlelda.
_‘25- Aiinsfleid 26- Hartford 27.
l-hia (let. 14. Indef,
mgr.; (Walton Roof) Philadelphia Oct. 7.
T/ndon: (Hudson) New York Ang.
Drama Players: (Liberty) Oklahoma (Yty, Ok.,.
Indef.
Matthews, R. D., Band; (Htrand) Plainfield. N
Indef.
Is T»ndon: (Cohan's Grand) ObicagoI Edwards, Mae. Players. Chaa. T, Hm'th, bus.
J.. until March 15
indef.
nigr.: IIiii|M-rlal) Kusaex. N. B., Uau., 1.5 20.
McDaniel's. R. O., Harmony 8uper-81z Orches¬
d. In Tip-Top: (Brandeta) Omaha, Fates, Charles T., Comedy Company: Cocos,
tra: (Palala de Dance) Norfolk, Va., Noy
>etl M 2.5 '27
ria., Indef
27, Indef
Tange:S.e, w-lth .Tulla Sanderson. Dan C. fhrrry,
Fesly. Maude, Players; (Orpheum) Newark,, Melo Blue Orch., L. Phllbrlok. mgr.; (Chamber¬
mgr.fl (Auditorlirm) Baltimore 15-2(1; (Poli)
N
J., Rent, 4
Indef
lain Hotel) Des Moines, la.. Indef.
W.TiJngton 21-'27.
Fletcher Htock Oo.; Davis, Ok.. 15-20.
Miami
I/iicky
Seren, O. G. Irelan, mgr.:
Tha&»: (Cort) Chicago Ang. 27. Indef.
Forsyth Playera: (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga., indef.
(Alamo) tdioisYllIe, Ky.. 15-27.

Flske,
Irs.: Rm kford, HI., 17; Racine. WIs.,
18;
aralHK) It); .Madison 20; LaCTosse 22;
Eau
laire 23: Wausau 24; Manitowoc 25:
Me-i ilnee 2(i; Green Bay '27.
Fool, ' -e: (Selwyn) New 'York Oct. 23. Indef.
For A
of I’s, with William Hodge; Otudehakc ) Chicago Nov. 26. indef.
Full o Pep, Percy Campbell, mgr.: Stratford.
Unt. Can., 17; (Grand) London 18-20.
Gllleti . William, in Sherlock liolmcs: (Broad
St.) I'hiladelpliis 8 2((.
Gingha i Girl: (Earl Carroll) New York Aug.
28, Indef.
Give aud Take: (49th St.) New York Jan. 15,
indef.
Glory: (Vanderbilt) New York Dec. 25, indef.
God of Vengeance; (Provlncetown) New York
Dec. 19, indef.
Greenwich Village Follies; (Shubert) New York
Sept. 12. indef.
Greenwich Village Follies, with Ted Lewis:
(Mctr -piditan) .Minni-aisdis 14-20.
Hamletft with John Barrymore: iSam Harris)
NcwIT’ork Nov. 16. Indef.
Haves.I Helen, in To the Ladies: (National)
Wa-lliigton. D. C.. 15-20; (Lyceum) Roch-
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NARDER’S MAJESTIC SHOWS
OPENING DUBLIN, 6A., MARCH 10—BIG AUTO AND FASHION SHOW AND EXHIBITION OF PRODUCTS MADE IN DUBLIN, GA.
This will bo one of Central Georgia’s largest Spring Festivals, and Is being boosted by all the Business Men and Chamber of Commerce. Wanted for
this engagement, with forty weeks to follow in the very best territory. WANTED—Shows, Rides and Concessions, Dog and Pony, Wild West,
Motordrome with Lady Rider. Musical Comedy Show, Plant., Hawaiian. Athletic Show, A-1 Pit Show strong enough to feature, Piatform Shows
that will get money. Crazy House, Trip to Mars or any Walk Through Show,
WANTED—Organized Plant., with Band, that doubles, or Manager
capable of organizing and handling same; will furnish complete outfit Rides that do not conflict. We have Merry-Go-Round, Ferris Wheel, Whip,
Seiplane. Help wanted on all Rides. Will book Venetian Swings or any novel Rides.
Opening for Caterpillar.
WANTED—Concessions of ali
kinds.
First-class Cook House and Juice. All Legitimate Wheels open.
Address NAT NARDER, Nsrder’s Majestic Shows, Dublin, Ga.
Winter Quarters until March 10th.

or.mnH Si Ulack orrh., Wrl»»tcr J. Col*, mitr.:
(I.ak<'>i<le park I OrliDiIo, Ha., indef.
(ir.t iml P"'’t Wnrnirr-’ Mmnn r Wauhlnirton
(ir.h.-^tra, i’. V. KcnPMtru k, raEr.: (Hlppod '-im- Pall Uoom) Ukmulkre. Ok., Nov. ItJ,
tn<|t f.
Or
r.al KonfiK-ky Klx, .I<>«. E. ITnfrmaB, tnET,:
.1 prairont St I'l t.-r'-biiiE. Kla., indef.
OiU'T ii Society Entertainer*: (Mont Royal Hol.•'i .\I>n?ri‘al, Can.. Indef.
K. : Carden (trill.. RlUy Orr. niEr.: Jiaonvllle,
lad.. IT; Hieknell Ik; Mt. Oirmel, III., IS;
I'rinieUin, lud., ZO.
n. ' tl Kalian Hand. Mary A. Steele, m-,-r :
ii'arllnf BinkI ll.alttroore, Md., Indef.
Sander*. Al. Orebextra; (Srelhach Pl^tel) Loiila\illx. T\t.. ind-f
S.'Bitle IlartnonT Ktnca, A. H. I.lnder, bBB.
nicr ; (Orpheuml Wlnnlpe*. Can.. 15-20.
Tutier'*, J. C., Orch.: (Cardei) Flint, .Mich.,
W'.rdrna,

fleraldlne,

MartffoM

Orcheatra,

t.'a"n‘'o’’*?ndef*^'’

'

On account of buying all new tops for the coming season, I have

FOR

SA.LaE:

One 50-foot Round Top, fair condition; price, $100.00.
One 45-foot
Round Top. A-1 sltape; price, $75.00.
One 30x40 Top, excellent shape;
price, $150.00. One 20x40 Top, splendid condition; price, $200.00.
Also
have the best Motordrome and Silodrome ever built, with two motor¬
cycles.
Price, Drome and Wheels, $600.00.
One Wurlitzer Cylinder
Organ, playing condition; price, $100.00.
All the above property for
immediate delivery F. O. B. Tarboro, N. C. Terms: Spot cash.

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS
(ROUTES FOR THIS" COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)

Address FRANK WEST, Manager, Tarboro, N. C.

Lee

YoObB*.

'***'*
<coS*"S.T,

^ club)
Club) ^Phtladelpbia.^iodeL
Pb'iladelpbia. iad«

»arg’a, Tony. Mfirlonettes;
(Playhouse) (Jhleaeo 22-2.5.
Thurston, Maeleian. Earl E. Davis, mer.- (Al¬
vin) Pittsbure 1.5.20.
Magician; Ranger, Tex.. 15JO: Weatherford, 21-24.
Uncle Tom’s Cabin (Picture), Chas. H. Bishop,
mgr: -Newport, Me., 15; Burnham 19; Clinton
20; Oakland 21; W’inthrop 22-23.

‘

American oiria; (Majeafir) Jeraoy Hty, H. J.,
1.^ 20; (Mincr'a Bronx) Sew Y^k ?T'^’
Bi.mery Burleatjucr*: (Oayety) Waahlnfton la-

:ii; V.ay.ty) PiitsPn^ 2Z-27.

I ANGELO
ANaELO MUMMOLO CONCERT
rONCERT I|
p

I

4

-M

f,

BAND AT LIBERTY
For reliable CarnivaL
Flrst-clas.s Band. New uniform.
music by flrst-class musicjians and artists.
x

ANGELO MUMMOLO, 206 West Pan^ Street,

•

I

Classical and
Address

^
^
^

Savannah, Ga. ^

(Gayety) St. loBl* ^

llVHMI™

AT LIBERTY, SCOTCH PIPE BAND

'^F^nicet

Vewark M J
^
plects. Piper*. Panoart. The only Pipe Bund in Aaaerica playki* popular airs. Waidroh* new
\ J
M-W’
““ *»•
RiTltef offer* tor the cominu aea^on from Cb-cuse*. CimlTaU and reUB-l:d*w;T A-PPe^t
* Seim") New «bl. Oxanraatlo.**. AdixM._J. L. CARROLL. Boa 834. Bay City. MichH.an.
York 15-SO; (Empire) Providence 22-27.
0 'per't B«‘aufy Itevue: (dayety) Bocheater, j,.r«ey T.llle*; (Plaza) Sprlncfleld, Mas*., 15- Paatlm* Revo*. Alex. 9annders, mcr.: (Alvin)
N. T.. 15-20; Ithaca 22; Elmira 25; Blncham.
jO; (Howard) Bo«ton 22-27.
-Mansfield. 0.. lo-20.
ton 24; (Colonial) nica 25.27.
Kandy Kldi: (Majestic) tA’llkea-Batre, Pa., 13- rc:i A: Ginger Revne,' George Clifford, mgr.:
C! n. klea i>f 1925: (Gayety) Pltt-hurg 15 20;
20; (Majettlc)
iMaJettlc) SiTtnton.
S. ranton. Pa., 22-27.
(Jnebpc, One., Can., Indef.
indef.
(Princes*) (Jnebec,
r.ilnnlal) Cleveland 22-27.
I.affln’ Thrti: (People’s)
(People's) Cincinnati 15-20; (Gay- Phetps * Cobo's
Cobn's Jolly Jolliers: (Star) Muncle.
etv) l.ouKvllle
Indef. ^
r ••blight* o» 19-’-7: (Gayety) Patrol* 15-20;
,.t.v)
l.ouKvIlle 22-’27.
.> Ind.,
•“V -JL“.'’fV
^
^
Empire) Toronto 22-’.’7
London
L-.ndon Gaiety Girl.:
Girl»: (Lyric) Newark. N. J.,
V"*'*
^‘i
(Majeatlc) Wilkea-Barr*. Pa., 2’2-27.
2-2-27
Eimv’*. Prank. Revue: (Gayety) Buffalo 1.5-20;
15-20; iMaJeatIc)
n-(Fiorly)
iil®> ^ Boebestrr, N. T.. 15-20.
t>.i —
Gayety) Borheater, N. Y , 22-27.
Ud
l-iftera: (Empire)
tEmplre) Cleveland 15-20; (Du- ^
it
Bevlew;
Lid Lifter*:
f* n
t
''^r'*
qnesnr) Pittsburg
Fo'.lie* ef th* l>ay; (Caalno) Hr(x>k)yn 15-20;
qnesne)
Pltt»)'urg 22-27.
(Ooiy) Housten,
Houston, Tex..
Tex., Jan. 1, Indef.
Monte Carlo Glrla: (Folly) Baltimore 15-20;
(Empire) Newark. N. J., 22-27.
■ ■ ■ aie*w-r«r>■ e*
!1t Town. (Empire) Brooklyn 15-20; (Yorklayoff 22-27.
vtile) New York 22-27.
Mtacblef
Mischief Maker*.
(Bijou) Philadelphia 15-20;
m 11* w i i11is-s-w
*-a-w
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
G-eenwKh VUlisi- Revue: (Colnmbla) Chicago
(Fully) Baltimure 22-27.
(BOOTES
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
15 20; (Star .V Garte') Chlc.igo 22-17.
naymate*; (Gardoe) Bridgeport, (Jona.. 15-20;
^
M0RNIN6 TO
TO INSURE
INSURE PUBLICATION,)
PUBLICATION.)
G'ecl.'.; ■|GaV;tv)
r..erb’.:
(Gayety) k^n.;^
Kin*a* City 15-20; layolT
lay.-lT
Toiym.V)
(01ynu>ic) New
.’<ew York
Y.Wk •22-27.
22-5^^^
M0RNIN6
MOlfXINC
PUBLICATfON.)
J2 2f.: iGaytlv) Oni.aha 27-Fcb. 2.
Pa.emsk. rH
tPark)
Buffalo 15-20;
(Park) Choeolate Town. Raymond Daley, mgr.: (KopRello. Good Time*’ (Cohen) Newbnrt. N. T.,
Ctlea, N. Y.. 22-27.
Un) Detroit. .Mieb., 15-20.
15 17
lUialtoi pPDghkeep*!# 18-20; (CaaliM) Round lire Town: (Olympic) New York 15-20; Cobuin’a, J. A. Coburn, mgr.: W. Palm Beach.
rr'»>«Gvn 22 27
(Slar) BronMvii 22-27,
-Fla., IS-IO; IT. Fieiae -JO; Daytoua 21-2:j;
Illpilty Ilnp: (Empre**! Chicago 1.V»: (Gay- Kuddllng Kittens; iSlar) Broohlyn 15-20; (EmAntn*t ne 24
P.vlalka 25; Oaine'«vilIe
*fv) Detroit 2-2.27
pir*) Hol...ken. N. J.. 22-27.
l-ake l.tv
i, w
,a

r

MINSTRELS
minstrels

M;m)e World: (Cnlttmbla) Sew York 1.5-20; (Kmplre) Brooklyn 22-27.
Ma.-'n’«. Dave. Show (Orptiemn) Pxteraon, N.
J . 1.'-20; (Majeatlr) Jfr*ey City. N. J . 23-27.
Ml .1* of Aiiierlea (Miner’* Bronx) New ToYh
r. .a-i (('..). „i N..,. l ure. N. Y.. 22-’.?*; (Bialto) Penehlieepale ’2.5 '27
Rm ve« ((. show: laToff 1.5-19; (Oayety) Oma¬
ha
ha 20
» 28.
28.
R.sket.
'(('nt»nlil) Cleveland 1.V20; (Empire)
T ied... O.. 22-^T.
Rsr.wd Breakers; (Torkvillel New York 15-20:
( -islno) ITiilsdeli'hla 22'27.
Hid n ; rl*; (Gayety ) Mlnneapoll* 15-20; (Gaye’T) Vtllwankee ’J’J-TT
S* il Ms<ds- (Empire) Prorlder.ee 15-20; (GareiT) Ueet.m 32 27.
Sliding Billy w'at*..n'* Show: (Lyrtrl Tksytnn.
. 15.5) lOlymple) ClartnOAtl 22-27.
S'*i.
If iKinnlrr) Tonmio 15-30' (OAyety)
■
I'un.iio ..

White. Pat. -v Ml. New B e Show
("(ilnmbus. ().. 13-20; (Band Box)

Cleveland

TABLOIDS
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
MORNINB TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Arnold’*. Jaaae*.
Xurthland
Beauties;
High
IVint. N, C.. l.VA); Rooky Mount 22-’27.
Bova’s. James. Cnriy Beads; iUeuck’a) ) Clnriniiatl. O., Iwrtef.
Brown's, Mary. Tropical Maids; (Grand) Homeste«d. Pa., 15-30.
Delmar’a, (Nile A Jo. Stratford Revises (Rotary
Sto.k) Delroll, Mieb.
FIa; l eaa o< 1921, (NMr Morton, mgr.: (Strtnd)
ValdwtA. Ga.. 18-30.
Folly Town
Maid*.
Arthur Hlggitfs, aagr.:
iKvte) Ilenuniunt. Tet.. Indef
a.
rvmee-tv r*a •

Elmira,
T.. 20; Binzbamton 27
Harvey’s, C, J. Smith, mgr.; (Howard) Wasbingtdu. D. C., 15-20; (Douglass) Baltimore,
Md , 2’3-27
O Brien’s. Xeil. Chas. E. Vaughn, mgr.; Al¬
bany. Ga.. 18: ('nlunibus 19: .Vmeriens '20;
'lauiin 22; .\ugusta 2:’,; Athens 24; .Atlanta
35 27.
Spaeth &
White’s. I.a»«ea.
Ijisae*. ^Spaeth
4 CM..
0>.. rogr«.;
mgr*.; Little
Koek, Ark., IT-H: Ft. jlmith 1!)’>0; .'luan[.^ ’‘eJ.' li'kmidz
kmee. i)k.. 22: Dkmulg-e 23; McAlester 24;
^4.
Ardaaore 25;
Ardaaore
2». Chlekasha
I niekasna 26.
.n.
lUj

NqOUS

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY
M0RNIN8 TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Brsgg. Geo. M.. Viudevllle Cirmi* No.
1,
itoruthy Klayton, aigr.;
Greenville, Miss.,
1.5-2)l
••_
_,_ ... n

Coleman’s Indoor Circus, G. 11. Coleman, mgr ;
(Wortdmen liali) leni. Ind., 15-20; (Coliseum)
Kenosha, \V’l.s.. 22-21(.
Detroit t’ircDs Committee;
Troy, X. T
1520; Utica 22-27.
Dow 8. J. E., Bazaar * Country Fair (Music
Hall) Rochester, .\. H., Feb. .5-10.
Firemen’s Bazaar;
Plcher, Ok., Jan. 1.7-21.
^ack Hale Amuse. Enterprise, mgrs.. Box
Cir'ca & Fair. ausp. Knleht*
of Alalia: (Motor Stj. Ganleu) Plftaburc. Pa.,
Jan. 15-20:
John L. Coofier & Sam
AIcCracken, mers.
Grotto Circus & Bazaar. Torn Terrell, mer :
Norfolk. Va.. Jan. 18-27.
Hagenbeck-Wallaee Winter (Jlrcas:
(Armory)
Rochester, X. Y.. 16-20.
Indoor Fair & Eviki., auspices Amer. Legion■
Briatol, Tenn., Jan. 29-Feb. 3. A. B. .Millerl
mgr.
Indoor Circus 4 Bazaar, auspiees Knights of
Pythias: Ionia, Jlicb., Jan IT-.-p).
j. p Ja
robs. mgr.
Indoor Clren*. auspices Knight* of Oolumhus:
LaSalle, Ill., Jan. 23-27. fi. F. Randle gen.
mgr.
Indoor Cirens, auspice* Mareabeea:
Ottawa.
III., Feb. 5-10. H. F. Randle, gen. mgr.
Jordan-llalke Bazaar Co.: iMoose Frolic) Fre¬
mont, Xeb., Jan. 1.5-20.
Shrjne Indoor Circus: Wlcblta. Kan.. Feb. 1217,
Address Alldian Shrine Circus.

CARNIVAL COMPANIES
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION.)
Ciidney & Fleming Combined Shows:
Pine
Bluff, Ark., 1.5-20.
Delraar Quality Shows; Evadale, Tex., 1.5-20
Dixieland Shows,
H.
W. Hildreth,
mgr.:
Lepanto, Ark., 15-20.
nickman Amusement Co.- Madisoo, Pla.. 1530.
Junes, Johnny J.. Expo. Shows: (Pair) Largo,
Fla., 15-20; (Fair) Dade Clfv 2-2-\r7.
I.fggette, C. R., Shows: Xapoieonville, La.,
1.5 20.
.Mathews Exrm. .Shows. M. L. Mathew*, mgr.:
.Mmyra. .\rk . 1.5.20: DeWItt 2.5-27.
Mitchell Amusement Co.; Jennings, IG*., 15-20.
Xaill Shu-ws, ('apt.
W. Nalll, mgr.: Cottonport, I..S , 1.5 20,
Vi>*s United Kimwa. .John F. Voss, mgr.: Pullertun. La., 15-’20.

ADDlHONAL ROUTES ON
_PAGE ill_

MARVELOUS MELVILLE
Gr«at*st o4 Al) Senutienal Free A(d*.
-t I'rers Car* The Blllbeard. N*w Voili.

BARLOW'S BIG CITY SHOWS
Wai.ts syiows. Rides and Coccessiims Opening April
1.8. Hareld Darlsw, Mw., Box SO, Manhattan, Kan.

HANSON’S MIDWAY SHOWS
Oi enb g April ID
Playing New York. Penn.'sylvanta.
X w buokiiie Shows. Rides and Concessions for 1933.
Wa/.t to hear from small Merry-Go-Round. Address
L. T. H t\.80X. General Manager. 33 file Avenu*.
nort:en. .Vew York.

INTER OCEAN GREATER SHOWS WANT
Ttlk of the Town: (Pslaee) Baltimore 15-20;
((;syoty) Wa:.hlngton '22 27.
.
V. .(...n ■ Blllv, Beef Trnal Beauties: (Gayety)
•■t Ixnila 15 20: (Gayety) Kansa* City 22-27.
W IH- Woman and Song; (Gavely) MDwankea
15 ‘9: (rolumMs) (Gileago 22-27
M ’ ■am*’. Mwllie, Slmw; (Grand) tVorceeler.
15 20; (Hurtig A Seamon) New York
.’3 27
) -'htnl Follies; (Star 4 Carter) CTileaffo 1.5-’(I; irmpre**) Chtearn 22-27.

(MUTUAL CIRCUIT)
r.roadwiv B-lles; (Band Box) Cleveland 15-20;
(‘Ivftfnl lUifTalo
Ra-d B.>x neviir; (Broadway) Tndtanapoll* 15^30; (i.yceum) Columbus. O.. 22-37.
Girls From Reno; (Majestic) AlbsttV. N. T.,
15 20; (Plata) sprtnrfleld. 5fa'.*.. 22-27.

h.'Id.* O.
1.5 37.
Hurley’s I^lg Towa Sefenader*. Frank Smith, iLmiingo’s
F1II;<ino
Serenaders:
(Capital)
n,g, .
Mnrgaiilewa. W. Va.. 1V30.
Wllkev Rarre. Pa..
2t\
Hurley's Step-.Mong Co . .M Ritchey, mgr.: Ge<irge, Magician: (.\eadumyi Newport Nesrs,
(Strand)‘Marlon, Ill.. 1.5 30.
Va..
18 20;
(Academy) I.vnehbnrg 22-23;
Hurley’s Metropolitan
Revue,
FVank Maley.
fNew) Stennfon 24-23; (Century) Peter^hnrg
mgr: (Hlpp.) Corbin. Ky., 15-20.
28 27
Harley's Kniek-Knauk Revue Geo. Fare*, mgr.: nanini.iml nvpnotle Show. Doe. Geo. Ham(Fiimlly) Lebanon. Pa.. 1V30.
inond. mgr.; Kansas City. Mo . 15-20.
niirlev'a Iswe Pirate*. I.ak* Kellum. mgr.; ITererlv the Great. Beach A .Ii-mes. mgr*.:
(Victory) Burlington. N. C . IS-’JO
,^*V
Ilarlev** AII-.Taza Hevae. Fred Hurley, mgr.: Mel'alte’*. Wm., Gi^rgla Troubadours; Pleas)-- -antun. Kan.. 1.5-30.
Hiit^hlnWa^Foriieil Wf'•14:"'^(Y*le) Okmnifee.
nir
*h\
John*<‘m'« Mu*leal Revne:
(Star)
Loulevllle,
Ky.. Indef.
^
Kennedy’s R. O . Klassy
Kid*:
(Gayoso)
Kansas C^ty. Mo.. Indef,

'‘"’'/'.""vineeS'ne!?
mffr : \ incennes.

Ind'
ind.,

n 2?f‘

'IV^^'niiute
Ti*nre liaiite

Myslle upeneer Co., Geo. W. Johnston,
,^1"^';':
(Arteraff) Franklin, Ind.. 15-20.
„J"
Naniarea Hawaiian*- Ragle Grove, la.,

mgr.:
17-18.

Whip. Seaplane. Shoos with out8ts. Wheels and Ball
Gaaies open. Get our rates, BOX 406. CtnelnnaU. O.

MACY'S EXPOSITION SHOWS
X'W hooking Concessions. Rides. Show* for 1923.
.■Jeisor opening I*.st week In March.
Address BOX
I'.s. Sjuth Charleston. Weft Vlrglnl*.

McClellan shows
Bookitig Show.s and Cor -esslon* for 192.3
How) Oakley. 8th as* Oak Sts.. KasM* City, Me.

DONALD McGREGOR SHOWS
Now hooking Shows and Concessions for season 1923.
WANT .-apalde Man and Wife to ha' die Cook House
and .Itilcf. W.\XT capable Advance Man. BOX 335.
Hillsboro. Texas.

NARDER’S MAJESTIC SHOWS
Now bonking Shorn. Rides and Concessions.
Dublin. Georgia.

T.30;

inwiY*”*' Boston 16-30; (Park)
Obnn.. 22-27.
Revna: (Majeatle) Scranton, Pa., IB(BUon) Philadelphia 22-27.

Morton’^ Kentnrkv Bellee. Homer Meaehum.
(Majestic) Danville. Va.. Ift-’JO.
Palmer's. I^w, Show Olrla: (Star) Monetaaii.
Pa.. 16-2a

23-’27.
Richard, the Wizard. J J. Wilson, bus. mgr.:
(Strand) Gulfport. Mia*.. 18-’20: (Walnut)
▼Icksbarg 22-34: (Century) Jackson 25-27.

Address

SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS
Vow bonking Show*. Rides and Conceasloai* for seastm
1»38. Opening March 24. Adtdreea H V. BOOBBS,
P. O. Box 275, Bessemer. Alabama.

JANUARY 20, 1923

AND HIS MAJESTY. THE TROUPER/
R.-B. CIRCUS
Adds Animals and Equipment
Unusual Mechanical Features
Being Developed for Laugh¬
ing Purposes
Bridirii'r.rt, Conn., .Tan. 12—Mefsrs. Bineline ltr"lli>r< have every one connected with
the winter <i'n>i'»'rs of tie- UinKllnB Brou.Itamiirn .v Itaili y l irrn- wornlirlni; when ship¬
ments of .iiiiriHl-, iiiira; hern ilia .snd etjuipmeiit, til h- ii-'il iliirii.j; th'- eomlnt; Reason,
are rrolnir to ytoii iirriMnC in r.ridKeimrt. An¬
other pr* hh-ni
wle*re O'..
are
go ntt to lie -(. lire.I to house the shipmenta
that
are noiv in trim-it.
More elephanta,
hahle- un.l irriwn. have been reeeiveil until
now there ari' hn ej in the hie elephant barn
more eb plnnl- tl im are claimed by all of the
live coiiipctiai: coneeins. and there are still
more ti> arrr. e.
'rwo piant Italian cattle, a
number of eat animals and horses by the car¬
load are recent adilit mis.
The Job of c(.nvirtiiic twenty-six steel Pu’lniaii ears into sleepers suitable for circus pur¬
pose
i- in it-elf no small task.
Kven tlio
it is without doubt the laritest undertakiDK
ever
en the median eal department of a
firi'iis, it
is apparently beinn acoomplished
without preat tliftirt.
Without seeinp one of
tl. e ,ars iinderpoinp this reoonstniction it is
lilt to realize the amount of work rec/ered to loake it a eimf.rtahie and sani¬
tary he-ne for the inhabitants of this preat
eireii
city diirinp its travelinp season. Nearly
titty
ineehanirs,
exclusive
of painters and
el-dricians. are In the ear shops.
When eomI .1 ti'd
these ears will surpass anythlnp ever
u ■* f'lr eircuH equipment by their sturdy conrtriHt on. dipnitied uppearanee and home like
comforts.
.\ n-w department has been inaupurated at
the winter quarters and has already begun
t.i function—a "Ijitiph Ijilsiratory".
It is
unit.un -ual.
but
i.romises to be very
rs-intial for tiie comedy end of future circus
prcMlui ti'r.s.
Havinp always maintained an exlierimental department of some conseuuenee In
whi' li aippesti il ib as and oripinal inventions
base been developed for use in the performance
and witli the ci|uipmetit. Uinp’.inp Brothers
have undertaken to develop unusual mt-chanical
comedy features for their performances. This
department is n.w under the supervision of a
well-known
irod'ielnp
clown whose name la
Tamil ar to American clrcii.s patrons and with
the a-sistance ^.f nie.-hanics several hip num¬
bers are lieinp prepared for the ofienlnp per¬
formance.
If they are sueeessfiil in perfecting
only one blp lauphpctter out of their winter's
work it would he inten-stinp to tipure out the
number of laiipbs it would proToke dur ng a
circus season, two pe; f.irmani-es daily, and
limited to one l .uph to eaeh patron.
Rlngllng
Brothers would no doubt feel the cost of this
dcparliHcnt was a protitab’.e esaenditure.
There is much a. tivlty in the advance de¬
partment preparing for their spr ng advertising
campaipn.
.A- far as this
ranch of the busi¬
ness is concerned tlie season is in full swing,
for their agint- are now- operating in every
aectlon of the I'nited states
Mr. and Mr-. Frank
Cook of R.l North
Pine avenue. Albany. N. Y , sjr nt several days
in Brldpejiort during the holidays, Mr. Cook
being railed to Bridgeport on a business visit
and rather than spoil bis Cbristmaa brought
hla family with him.

$10,000 DAMAGES AWARDED

ing the winter at hi* home In Ahsecon, N. J.
iiawson and Earl, now pIa.yiDg vaudeville datea,
will he hack with the show in the spring. Chea¬
ter (Gump) SUverlake it in Texas.

To Col.

AT HONEST BILL QUARTERS
Lancaster. Mo., Jan. 13.—Honest Bill ar¬
rived from the East this week with another
sbipmeut of animals.
Carpenters are busy
making <ww wagons and rages.
A new light
plant also Is being added to the show. Twelve
men are working In the paint shop and a
room has been leased in the city to accom¬
modate the bamesa repair men.
Honest Bill
will eliminate the chain hamesa and replace
it with leather.
Five high achool h'*rset. an
eight-pony military drlil, one four-pony trick
act and two setH of dogs of six each are being
trained.
A. B. Campbell, of the Campbell
Bros.’ World’s Best Show, is here making some
changes fn his iibow.
Col. W. P. Hall saya
that Honest Bill is the quickest mule buyer
that he has doue business with in a long time.
—J. H. BLAHt (for the Showl.
»

ATTERBURY’S 13TH SEASON

*

Show Wordrobes,
Costum**, Uniforms,
Troppinfs, Minstrel
Requisites, Benners,
Etc.

Frederick T. Cummins for
Death of Horae

Los Angeles, Jan. 10.—Judge Waltoe J. Wood
last Thursday awarded tl0,(X)O damagea to
Col. Frederick T. Cummins against A1
O.
Barnes, vlrcus owner, for the death of "Black
Beauty’’, a famous trick horse, owned by Col.
Cummins and exhibited
under contract
by
Barnes.
Col. Cummins, who is administrator
of the estate of the late Mr*. M. L. Cummins,
brought suit against the circus owner follow¬
ing the death of the animal in a freight car.
Col. Cummins asserted that Barnet bad vio¬
lated the contract by placing "Black Beauty”
in a car with other animals.
The contract
provided that the horse should occupy a
separate compartment while in transit.
Too
cirrus owner maintained that the horse bad
died of colic, but Col. Cummins contended that
the animal waa trarap’ed to death by other
horses in the car.
Col. Cummins It an old
Indian fighter and at one time owned n show.

^

Wa hava eaDvmesd thousands e(
them folks of the supalorlty of
our sooda and the aavfeii In buyInt from na.
Ibaae pcopis are
last as MtapUcal as you are—w*
had to show them—w* had to
give tbam batter goods at a lovei
price than tbaj eould obtain ela^
where—and wa did It.
Lot us
prove our elalaa to TOO also.
Stats what goodt are ntadtd sad
weTI submit eataloc. tamplat and
full DarUcuIar*.

DEM0UUNIR0S.ftC0.
ISM tMitli 4th Strwi.
eRCENVILLC.
•
ILLINOie

TO MEET IN SPRINGFIELD, MO.

The Atterbury Wagon Show. In nnartera at
44 TCm REfUTITION 14CI Of (lEOT TENT
Ppringfle’.d. Mo., Jan. 13.—Announcement hasS^tix (Jity. la., is being overhauled and re¬
painted. and new wagons are being added to been made here that the annual convention
of
the
Tri-State
Poster
Advertising
Asaorlatlon
enlarge the show for the coming season. This,
the thirteenth season, will find the show In will be held in Springfield April 18 and 10, and
new territory In the Northwest, going as far local oIBcers of the organization have started
north as Canada. W. A. Allen will blaze the to work out the details of the convention pro¬
trail as general agent.
Curly Pricket, now in gram. The sessions will be held In the Cham¬
California, will soon be at the quarters In ber of Commerce bnilding here and representa¬
charge Kf animals and start the training of tives will be preaent from M.ssouii, Kansas and
Nebraska.
animal arts.
Manager H. L. Atterhnry has left for the
East to purchase more anlmtla and equipment
KILLED BY ELPHANT
to make it the best show he has ever had. The
show will open at Slonx City In April for a
thirty-week tour of both the North and SotithIn a sudden fit of anger an elephant In the
west.
All of which is according to Edward Zoological Gardena at Basle, Switxerland, JanFLAGS
Waterproof Covers
West, superintendent of winter quarters.
nary 12. wrapped its trunk about the legs of
the keeper, Hans Haefllnger. and swnng him
SEND fON NEW C4TU0G 4N0 SECOND N4N0 LIST
thrn the air. dashing hit head against a wall
and killing h m instantly.
The elephant waa
DRIVER BROS. RECEIVE
formerly with a circua and originally came
LARGE ORDER BY RADIO from Nepal, India. The animal is fifteen
years old.
New York, Jan. 10.—Bantly Bros.’ Clrena
sent an order by radio from Pittsburg to Driver
TO SHOW AT GALVESTON, TEX.
Bros, of Chicago, ordering an eighty-foot round
top with two forty-foot middles, complete with
side walls, bale rings, etc.; one marquee, red
New Orleans, Jan. 13.—The Cole Sbosn, which
and white striiw; wardrobe tent, dining tent, are wintering here, have made arrangementt
curb rings, stable tent and horse troughs. to play under the anspices of the American
Driver Bros, answered by radio, stating that Legion at Galveston, Tex., week of Pebniary
they nnilerstood the order.
6.
The entire show will be moved there for
I /siDf SHOW I
TTils Is the first time in history that an order that oceasioD, after which it will return to
hlBANNCRsM ,
of this kind was ever placed by radio, and no winter quarters In this city.
doubt this progressive firm of tent makers waa
.IL
the first one to receive an order by radio.
Fred Buchanan's show will he billed at "Fred
Buchanan's Big 4-RlDg Circua''. at least tbst'a
ACQUIRE TWO MORE PLANTS
the way the letterhead reads, with Ternon
Reaver mentioned as general ag*nt.
From a
Canton,
O.. Jan.
12.—Bill Denny, formerly' good source it is learned that the show will
with the advance of the Ringling Bros.’ Cir¬ travel In fifteen cars and that the baggage
cus, and Cy Sammons, brigade manager of the wagons will all he new and of steel body con¬
same show, who recently acquired a billpotting struction. same having been bnllt at Granger,
plant at Washineton, C. H.. O-. have takenI la., under the aupervlslon of Earl SInnott. Mr.
Buchanan, it ia understood, negotiated for
on two mdditional nnits, one at Lancaster, O.,
and anA-T at CTiilUcothe, o. and will operateI the property of Howe'a London Circua, but
An unofflclal
these, t^etber with several plants in smallerr evidently nothing materialiied.
.
report
has It that Mike Golden will again put
nearby towns.
Denny, this week, told a Bill¬
board
representative
that he was nndecidedI out that show (if be doesn't sell tt) the com¬
Wo Injy. uell. repair and futrltb Prleato Cm.
ing season, but with a new name.
Metora.
whether be would return to Meyers laike Park,
Wa haea whal you wanL See ua. Will buy arhai
where for several years be has operated a string; Muglvan, Bowers and Ballard bavlng taken
you haea to aell. See ua
back the Howe title.
of concessions.
KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO..
713 Soar.-ltt Birildlai.
KaacM City. MItMuA

BELL BROS.'* MOTORIZED SHOWS
Bell Pros.’ Motorized Shows, wintering in St.
Joseph, Mo., will open atsmt the first of May.
The past -ea-on was a uoisl one for the Rhow.
Jack l/am;ie, peneral auperintebdent, is spend¬

GOSS’ SHOW
CANVAS
CARNIVAL TENTS
The J. c. GOSS CO. °m!ch'^

106*110 Broa^jnl

BROOKEYRNWYoTltt

PRIVATE CARS

THE BEST SHOW

WANTED
Camel or Elephant

tent
tlDUSf IN THE

Thoroughly Broken—With Attendant.
FOR SEASON 1923
Splendid Percentage Contract

WORLD

THE IDORA PARK COMPANY
■ L AI I C”
I !■ ra I V

I Lll I U

Vawngatowft,
Ohio

quality—GuarantMd.
wint It.
PRICES—Manutomuron'.

SERVICE—Ai you

TPirrA SHOW TENTS, BUCK TOPS
I L N I V MERRY-OO-ROUNO COVERS
Lll ^ CANDY TOPS AND
■ tal 1 B W CONCESSION TENTS

C. R. DANIELS. INC.. II4-IIS South tt. N. V. 0.

I

HORSES and PONIES
STORED
U> sp»^iali:e in handling thmc tfoek.

MUTUAL STABLES. BoardinB.
103-105 Wfst

S.rtft.

New Yort City.

USED TENTS FOR SALE CHEAP
«mi‘. C :
» ni. K.akI; -iillO feet. 8-fl. wall,
k!. 1. THK
;:.\W TKST a: AWNING CO. 415
e4:iilh C-jw.' St.,
rron. Illir.oli.

Rra D. Billing*
Mnnagor

I

TSCHUDI CATS.

GREAT SANGER CIRCUS se^Ison^?5
Blf Show PerTonneri doh.* two or more ar*a and Oowna. Band Leader for BIf Show n«id aod Mual.
rtarit oo all Initromenta. EY»R .*-n»E SHOW—Irnpeinnent Art. MIdgrt and Klageolel Player. Chande¬
lier man ^mlllae »lth B. A W. lights. Train Master. Joln.ny Parker, Kred Coleman, write. Beaeoa
ni'W a early In April. Three-nr rlrnit.
It t and a'eep on Pullman rar. Bioto ererythliif and kmeal
aaUry In fliit letier. BlLLPOSTBKet wanted for U,t trlgade
Addtraa
GREAT SANGER CIRCUS. I2IS N. Second St.. Mcnohla, TtiMoMao.

LOOKING FOR A
BARGAIN
in a

USED TENT? Bak

••ASK THE MAN WHO BOUGHT ONE"

ER-lockvv
SEVENTH and DELAWARE
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

America's Bio Tent House

SIDE SHOW BANNERS.

DOUGHERTY BROS.’TENT & AWNING CO.
Ill South 4th Straot.

ST. LOUIS. MO.

“
“ *-» VB41ENT AVl> ATTKA
TIVE rua HMOWH and (X>.NCHSM0.NS
.
W’rlU for Caulog.
S(. LmU Awnlna A Teat Ce MO N. Id. St. LM

WE’VE GOT ’EM
Write Today
while the

ooD Choice LUt is large

lULUJL
: UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO. S
§
■

LARGEST SHOW TENT HOUSE IN THE WORLD
Closing Contracts Now for 1923 Delivery on Everything Used in the Line of Canvas for Outdoor Show Purposes
Write for Stock List of New and Used Banners

Write for New Catalog of New and Used Tents and Other Materials

217-231 North Desplaines St., CHICAGO, ILL.
MANUFACTURERS OF CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS.

FIR$I-CUS$ CIRCUS BILL POSTERS
WANTED

HUNDRED YEARS

OLD-1933

BUIpoaiara employsd will r«pcn Psru. Ind., wbw. called. Men who worked for us In 1922 write.
Addrsa*
ARTHUR HOPPER, Gsatral Circus OtRses, Pern. Indiaaa.

WANTED—PARTNER FOR WAGON SHOW

Phone, Haymarket 0444 JJ
PROMPT SERVICE
S

“BOB” MORTON CIRCUS 00.
A SHOW WITHOUT WHEELS OR CONCESSIONAIRES.
WANTS

FOR

JOHN ROBINSON CIRCUS
1834-ONE

■
■

General Apent. Those that like hotel lobbies, save time by not applying.
Two good Promoters. Preference given to those that had no Carnival
experience.

ACTS—FIRST-CLASS ONLY

I guarantee twenty engagements out of the first twenty-five 'weeks, ■with
option for balance of season.
Horizontal Bar Acts, Trapeze, 'Wire
Walkers, Novelty Hand-Balancing, Clowns, etc.
Write

BOB MORTON, Texas Hotel,

Voir In Mlialislptl dok-g good buslr.em.
Want to cnlarc* show.
WTLL BUY Trslnsd Ponte*. Dog*.
M«ks and emsll ElrutunL If Ualned
Few more PiT'orroir, end Mujlclans.
Write or wire
Address
MOOS* anu
f
EUOENIA CLARK'S OVERLAND SHOW. Lucedal*. Mlultliepi.

-

•

FT. WORTH, TEXAS.

WrRE BOOSTING YOUR GAME. BOOST OURS—MENTION THE BILLBOARD.

AMERICAN TENT CORPORATION
1419 CARROLL AVE.

EDW. P. NEUMANN

HAYMARKET 2715, CHICAGO. ILL.

WANTED AT ONCE—Several GQ-foot Round Tops with
SQ-foot middles, 10-foot wall and 20x100 square hip ends, Khaki Pit Show Tent with 10-foot wall. Both
must be in A-1 condition. Also Pullman Car, baggage and dining compartment, to pass M.C. B. and travel fast passenger service. Also Reserve and Blue Circus Seats.

the rest of the winter in California owing to
ill health.
Mr. Adams is in charge of tbe
Howe show office at Ft. Dodge dlirlng Mr,
Golden's absence.

UNDER THE MARQUEE
Br

CIBCTTB

BOLLT

B. B. Deto will bandle the presa with one
of the clrcuaen next aeanoo.

One new 60*ft. standard Flat Car ready for immediate shipment.
MT. VERNON CAR MFG. COMPANY. Mount Vernon. lUs.

Solly learn* that the Patternon Clreu* will
be BlDUa the grift, cooch and bad eU-menL
8. D. Hanford, fisnierlr with the Walter L.
Main Oircui, it on a farm at Soao, Mi**.
W, K. Heckert 1* of the opinion that clrcuset
will find Catper. Wy., an ideal buslnrtt iput In
1928.
Mi** Bobbie Reid, of Kean'* Kiltie*, last teaten with tbe Goilmar Broa.' Circa*, ii working
clDba In tad around Cblrtgo.

John R. Fuller, who was injured February
.I last year while with Sterling s Midgets, ha*
been moved to Chlcagi> and is under the care
of Dr. A. A. I.J)wentbal.
Fuller's mother ar¬
rived fr<mi Oregon on New Y'ear's Day to visit
b.m.
He would be glad to hear from or set
any of his friends at 1549 Dearborn Parkway,
Chicago.
Fuller Is unable to read or write
and speech is also difflcult. as he is suffering
from aphasia.

vuroN.

Harley Hubbard closed with the Haag Show
at Blountstown, Fla., after a season of ninetythree weeks, and helped pack the show away
for the winter at Marianna. Fla.
After stay¬
ing there a week he left for bis old home in
Oklahoma for a visit with hi* mother and lit¬
tle daughter.
On his way to Oklahoma, Hubhard visited the Christy Show quarters at
Beaumont, the Gentry Show at Houston, and
the Barnes fWiow at Dallas. Tex., and report*
that there is great activity at tbe Christy
and Barnes quarter*.

Oa*olioe Pete KeroDd* The Billboard * nomina¬
tion of BMly Carti* a* tbe greateit of all me¬
chanical gehiutea that ha* ever been in charge
of a circa* lot.
Duncan Seven, pretia agent with the Gulimir Brn*.’ Clrcu* la*t keaion. r.wtcard* that
he bad a great time In Prance, Algeria. TunUia,
ItalT, Egypt and Paleittne.
At the time of
arltlng be waa leaving for India.
William R. (Dirk! Botwick. whose death wa*
recorded in The luiU>oard of January Lt. wa*
a member of L. B. I,.ent’» New York CIre'U* on
Poiirteenth Htreet
back In the “eventie*.
lie
wa* a well-known leaper and acrobat.
The Mnmmer*' Parade in Atlantic City. N.
J.. New Tear a Day wa* a good one for a
rnalitrn effort and will he made an annual affair.
Prank llubln 1* one of tha organiterM, llubin
i* on tbe job when boottin^ 1* needed.
The Matlock troupe of acrobat*, who have
been with the Gollmar Bro*.' Clrcn* for the
Pa*t two kea*oo«, will not be under the whit*
top* fbl* *r**nn. They have algred with a fair
I’ooking aiwrlatlon for the aummer and fall.
Frank p. MeUter. bandmaster with the Camp¬
bell Broa.' show* laat ee*»on. I* now reaidtng
in Norwood, near t'lnclnnatt. O.
iTe recently
pnrehaaed
a
HO.ooo apartment hoiiae there.
-Metater will probably be with the white top*
■gain tbe coming aeaaon.
A “Do You Uememtier" from Buck Ia>ahy:
“When Jack Albion. Del Pm-go, Biiek L<ahy.
M*rry Clark. Jlron^ SprtM«. Arrhte Royer.
Bert Sutton. Jim Royer Tom I’rnl. Baranr
Crook*. Cha*. Bray and Jim DeCoriim were in
clown alley on the W P Hail dhow?"
Harry A. Johnaon, formerly of tbe Interna¬
tional Seven, ha* reeovered from n aoriou* at¬
tack of appendlcltl*.
Harry will cl'wrn next
xuBmer Inatead of doing aendiatlc work. I^at
Heawm be waa with the Walter L- Main «rcua.
L. R
Clark, manager of Bugenla Clark'*
Dvrriand Show, report* thst the «how ta now
playing the «tlck town* In Mlei<l»Blppt to go.i«1
l'*tri>n*ge after a nire liii«lne«* In Alaliamii

IT WILL

WALTER P. DRIVER, PrMidei
'THE CIRCUS AND CARNIV/i
TENT HOUSE OF AMERICA)

PAY VOO

TO COMMUNICATE WITX US

BCFORC aUVINO ANYTHINS MADE

OF

CANVAS

lULTON BAG 5. COTTON MILLS
E90 WYTHE Ave.,

and that four t.ig dapple greys were recently
b'Hight from Doe Wilkie, of Slontgomcry, Ala.
Frank N. Clinton, of Chattanooga. Tcnn.,
ri’cently received a pmteard from 81 Kttchle,
who reported that he wa* doing fine in South
Amerira and that he w.>u1d shortly return to
the State*.
Clinton wa* with the Sun Bro#.'
Clrcua for aeren Hrakon* on the front door and
aa bo*a property man.
Jerry D. Martin underwent an operation In
Kansa* City. Mo . January
and write* that
he 1* foellng very goml, but will not he able
to work tK-fore Feliruary o.
Mrs. Martin t*
aI»o In Kansa* City.
They were an added
atlracti'>n at the Shriners' Clrcu*. Ft. Worth,
Tot..
IVccnibcr l»t-:;;i, and will play another
Shrine engag. nient week of Kehrcary f.
Prank W. Decker, clown and eccentric Jug¬
gler, who rlooeil with the Al. (S Banie* Clreua
at GalnesTille. Tea.. t)ifnl>er :;7. played Rome
vaudeville dat.-a for Bert I.evv tht* winter. He
I* now taking
the
part of a Je*fer In Pola
Negrl'a pro.1uctlon of "Bella Donna" at the

WE

TENTS

Fred and Doodles DeMarrs have returned to
Chicago, after a week's visit to Pine Bluff,
Ark., where Mr. DeMarrs looked after hi* in¬
terest*.
The DeMarrs have signed for eleven
straight weeks with the National Food and
Health Shows, start ng January 15, to play in¬
door expositions.
They are billed as Copo, the
police clown, and Doodles, clown.

BROOKLYN. NY,

Ijisky studio* on the West
and Walter Tr.ask recently
Jackie Coogau Company at
filming the clrcu* picture.

Coabt. Dirk Parks
appeared with the
the United Studios,
“Toby Tyler”.

Bobby Gofsans, the minstrel clown, and
wife, since closing with tbe John Robinson
CirciiB, have been playing vaiideTille and in¬
door shows with success.
Bobby has joined
the Gua Hill Honey Boy Mipstrel* tor the rest
of tbe season, but saya that be and his wife
will be back with tbe Robinson show this
year.
George King In hi* travel* this winter has
met m.'iny troupers.
While In Toronto. Can.,
he met. among other*. Howard Ingram, who la
with ShuberCs “Oh. What a Olrt” Company
a* stage carpenter.
Ingram will be with the
Walter L. Main Clrcu* this season, saya King.
Tiie latter expect* to Nave shortly for the
South.
M. B. Golden and wife, of the Howe show,
left winter quarter* of the show at Ft. Dodge,
la., last week fop California. Sir. Golden will
return by Febmary 1. Mrs. Golden will spend

KNOW

Abe Goldstein informs that the indoor circus
.•it I.aporte, Ind., week of January 8, promoted
by Fred Cole, was a success.
'The acts pre¬
sented were:
Joe Maxwell, magic; Donald
Clark, juggler; Miss Maxwell, singing popular
songs; Goldstein, comedy acrobatic act; Max¬
well Troupe (three pennle), comedy magic;
Snsinetta, heavyweight juggling act; Clarke
Troupe,
slack
wire and iron
jaw.
which
closed
the
show.
A
six-pieco
orchestra
furnished tbe music. Mike Smith bad tbe roncessiona.
Cole has three more indoor dstes
following the Laporte encagement
George W. Russell, of Richmond. Ind., writea
Solly that he has a program of the Ringling
Bros.* Show, dated June 19. 190', giving the fol¬
lowing data: George Ganweiler was bandmaster.
Spader Johnson principal clown, and among the
artistes were Minnie Fisher, The Tyhells, Nettle
Carroll, Joseph I.aFlenr, The Hobsons.
0<’ll
Lowande, Liszte Rooney. Dacotna Family, Jules
Tumour, Alf. Mlaco. Rachetta Bros.. Great
Zella, John Slater. Tammamoto Bros.. Plamondon and Ashton. Minnie Johnson and Madame
Noble. The famous HI-horse act was presented
that season with John O'Brien as trainer. Some
of the above-named artistes are atill active,
Mr. Russell having met quite a few last season
Mr. Russell is secretary of the T. M. A. Lodge,
No. 98, at Richmond.

The following recently appeared In The
Zanesville (O > Times-signal. written by Tho*.
W. Lewi*:
“The writer has found no record*
fixing the date of Zanesville’s first tented show,
but according to Will A. Hempfilng's scrap
book Raymond A Co. and Van Amhurgh & Co.'s
Combined Menagerie* gave an exhibit on her*
on July 28, 1851. In IS.5.5 Raymond was out of
the Van Amburgh eonne<-tlon and allied with
(Continued on page 77)
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— PLACE YOUR 1923 ORDERS NOW
DRIVER BROXHERS, Inc.
1309-131$ W. Harrison Street, Chicago, III.

BANNERS^
CHAS. G. DRIVER, Scc’y 4. Trexa.

Phone; Haymarket 0281
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THE CORRAL

BIG MID-WINTER ROUND-UP AT MIAMI, FLA

By KOWDY WADDT
Coute*t folk may look forward, almost with¬
out doubt, to the funning of an otDcial organiza¬
tion of annual ivcnlk.
Indicationa are that the
ball will Kt.irt rolling (piite soon.
Joe Flint wrote from St. Louis that he is do¬
ing nl'-ely tliere and czi’eits to be with the “Hig
Sliow” next sesson.
S.iys lie met Cliarlie .Lldrlcb with the Fred Stone “Tip-Top” show there
recently and that they had a wonderful time.
Many letters eouiinenting on the need and requiremenis of an association are being received
by 'I'lie ItilllHiard. The majority of them are too
extended -dw.-lling on d'dails—to use more than
one of the long ones In one issue. Why not state
It brielly and to the point, and get it publi^hed
sooner'/
As we have received so manv reoueafs from
readers for mir \iews on soiiin of tbs mrwt im
Zrtun" thmgK that need aUentb-n bv ThTclZ
mlttees and \.rouioter8 of Frontier contests we
will eai h week state in these columns some of
JLeeX tb-MexIsfLid tiurlde;^^^^^^
course that should be adopted to remedy them.
I’ossihlv next week the first of these sneffestions
will appear.
suggestions
*
■
_
The great number of cowboys and cowgirls
wintering in Fort Worth. Tex., Iiegan getting
out their ropes, saddles and otherwise limliering
up for the ot'casiou whun it was announced after
a meeting of tliu Board of Directors of the
Southwestern Exposition and Fat Stock Show, on
January 4. that every effort would be put forth
to make the .-^juing iioticu, which will be held in
connection with Iho Fat St<K'k Show March 3-10,
bigger than ever
F"g Horn Clancy, who has
been connecta-d with the Fat Stock Show and
Rodeo for the past three year-, has l»een en¬
gaged as office assistant to the new secretarymanager, John I. Burgipss.
L. F. Foster sends the following notes from
Boston:
Tom Klman. assisted by Bob Calen, Chester
Byers. Bryan Roach. Buck Lucas, Bea Klrnan
and Until Roai li, were the Wild West attractiou
at the Rr<» ktoti (Mass.) Fair and gave a highclass exhiliition.
Billy Biiiib-r. formerly uf the Young Buffalo
Show, is loiated on a farm near Hudson, N. V.
Recently receivi-d word from Miss A VotiGlil
(Mrs. J. I'arker). of Buffalo Bill and Cheyenne
Days Co. Jim has taken up a liomesteud claim
near his dad's rancli in Montana.
The Aliearns, in a novelty rote* spinning a<'t,
played the Keitli's New England Circuit re¬
cently.
George Morin, who hulls from Rawlins, Wyo.,
and says he was s cowlmy for thirty-five years,
recently airiv d in Lynn. Mass. He states that
be made the trip from Rawlins on horseback in
1-4 days.
The Baldwins, Tillie and John, exhibited at
many .New England fairs last fall, doing trick
and fancy riding.

World’s Cowboy Championships
HELD

UNDER THE AUSPICES OF

MAHI

Upw? Should the latter be the caae, aa
Sam' would no doubt predict, conteKtanta
Ro hack to work on the arctlon, aa moat <,
would show Btrong hacka and weak mlnda

THE ONE-RING SHOW
By GEO, H. (PUNCH: IRVING

TEMPLE SHRINE,

I wonder how many of the readers of The
F-illtioard today remember the circus of fiftr
jcara ago.
There muat be some left of tho
da.V8 of long ago and they will no doubt re(all
the one-riug show with its many pleasant
memories and happy family of contented peo¬
ple-clever artistes, superb riders, artistic aerial
artistes, comical clowns, leaiiers and tumblers
and everything that wi-nt to make up a genuine
Smoky Rea ssnds the following from Kansas folks part of the time' yon know. During the sea- circus. I recall,
_ _I was
_ a little boy. my
when
City: "The contest game is a siijt 'hombre'. It son past l v« been to shows where a toi> program father taking me to see this,
, the greatest of
"'I*
“hfe ’•'AU the prescription of a 'hand* had b«‘en lirovidedy and many capable and etti- American amusements,
and the free outside
to cure it.
It Is claimed that the contestants dent hands 4>ar|ieipated, only to be grei iqal by exhibition was rea.ly
worth witneKsinit
about killed the sport wlien they forgot the true empty seats, simjily tiecaii-e a fakc-'em pro- was wliat is called _
_,__
nowadays
an “aerial remeaning of the word comi>etition. This occurred moter had staged an event nearliy and burnt era turn act” or flymg trapeze (done by one man
when the patient was first showing signs of ill- up. In The Billlxiard's lie.id < Hue it is hard to on the outside), and to see him swing from
ness. As 1 have raide many of the greater and see and hear of a dozen or two soi-alled con- one trapeze to another, thru the air, was at
lesser contests, I believe I am capable of apply- tests Ising staged, but it is easy for you to that time truly niarveloiis.
Most of the shows
IbF • tonic that can by no means cause Injury:
broadcast a warning to un'U'i>cctlng citizens. those days all traveled by wagons.
It would
^
‘he wonderful powers of The Billboard to The power of the press has been felt all over tho look queer for a fifteen or tweuty-car show
the unscrupulous promoter. 1 saw a clr- land this year. ^ our warniii.-- along other lines tisluy to exhibit in only one riug, but one of
ad'^oftlsing a Rodeo in a Western Okla- of amusement have made .t niiality hard row for the beet shows I ever saw was a fiheen-car
It was the
ht.ma town and 'pushed' a ‘lizzy’ suto over 2<K) the illegitimate couce-ssioks and shows to hoe show and it only had one ring.
Ryan & Robinson Show in '83.
Among the
.
w
in •/
,.e
•‘nf. On my arrival 1 found that the only Wild
\Wiy not as in base ball, for the sake of artistes were: James Robinson, Clar«;ice Robin¬
and
O Dale
attraction was being held in a tent and the Amerioin youth.* as .ludcc l an.lis said when son, Linda Jeal. Eleanor Jeal
the only competitive event was goat roping (in- lie took over tlie reins In organized base ball? Stevens, all expert equestrians: the Boissette
side the tent), the ring being so small the ropers They say he's been cantlc boardin' it every jump (.*>) Family, bar performers; Mrs. Venolr and
were afoot. The promoters announced that the since be took his seat,
lu the West there'ro Mrs. Frlti, menage act; Nestor and Venolr,
roper making the fastest time would win two herds of youngsters—thousands of 'em—wlio aerial return act; Henri Nygard with a mar¬
bucks and a half—lucslly, there was no entrance don’t give a whoop who wins the base ball pen- velous troupe of trained stallions; Joe Wilton,
fee, I merely mentiun this to prove that if there nant, but who are sure keen to know who Is tho Jim Cami>beli, Hugo Boissette. Fred Boissette.
Joe Latour, Ed Friti and a number of others,
all
double-somersault
lespi-rs
and
suis-rb
tumblers;
Sig
Frantl,
coutortiouist.
I’ete
Conklin was princiiial talking clowu, assisted
CIRCUS ARTISTE AND HORSE GIVEN HER BY LORD LONSDALE
by half a dozen others, including, I think. Hoc.
n.v Uunnclls and I'ico, French clown. The con¬
cert incltalcd Ibi’Iy Sharp, jig dancer; McElroy
and Devere. musical act; Irving and Delfueco.
song and dance; Leslie and Gentry, grotesque
lomcdians; Madam laively, str< ng act; Haley
and O Brten, Irish turn, and Sergeant Sm tb's
lightning Zouave drill.
Some concert! .\niong
the attractions In the side-show were: Lottie
Gilson (the original) as Circassian girl; I'rid.
.•-iiillh's trained goats; 1‘iinch Irving. I’linch and
.Tinly; Delfiiego. tire act; Miss Williams, fat
ladv; Little Miss Muffett. midget, and Fiji
.Imq caiiiolial.
Senator Frank Stanley was
P’-iiicipal orator and made the openiugs. This
show uiu'ned at Bridgeport, Conn., and closi-d
at St. Johns, N. B. It also carried a menagerie.
It W 'Ubl l>e hard to surpass this show today for
a oin- ring outfit, as it would cost three times
us much to pr-sluce it and the canvas would
necessaril.v have to tie twice as large, and
one ring would be lost in the big tents of
today, liiit 1 would give a •■sawbiick" to see
Hint same show once more—"gone, but not
forcuttfn **
.V ftimiy thing happened with this show at
the opening stand.
After the show was loaded
at night they bad no place for the working
men to sleep, so they made the artistes and
principal people who occupii-4 one of the sleep¬
ing cars get up and go to a hotel and put

Dear Rowd.v—Kin you tell me why trick ropers
are aliis kickin’ about the bonds in their rope?
A hotel man in South Dakota ast me this ques¬
tion. an' said that it seems to be a great kick
with lots of ’em he's listened to. How the dooce
he ever herd trick r< iiers argerin’ in Dakota. I
don't know, 'i-aiise I uLus tlioiight that Uklahomu
wuz the native range fer that crop.
Now that l.eouard Stroud got a feller from his
home town to write a poem about him. 1 suppose
we'll have to listen to the poems on the re-t of
the chaiii|>eens.
If you play fair with all the
fellers that's got a chami>een handle. Rowdy,
we’re sure goln' to git some poetry.
I jest got a letter from a l>oy that's well
known in the contest biziness an' he says that
The Billlioard has sure caused a rumpus among
a certain contest committee.
Sum of ’em say
the .AssiK-iation is the real thing an’ fer this
contest to step out an' do their share to put it
over,
other m niliers are boldin' out. to see
what tlie otlier coiitests are a-goln' to do. Bet
you anythin' you like that that is about the
shape the m ijorit.v of ’em are in.
The way s»m of ’em will write in their views
on the matter will tip the hull world off, as to
how sincere and how honest each an' every con¬
test is in lietterin’ the business.
These are
time- for stmng men to cum to the front. It's
no place for a wvaklin’, er a man er outfit that
ain't on the luvel
.Any of 'em that's honest an’
catialde «i.| be lierd from an' their letters will
tell how good they are. Wait an’ see
SOBER SAH.
Cincinnati theatergoers patronizing the Grand
Opera House, week onding January ♦>, to witness
the McIntyre and Heath iMhubert) “Red Pepper”
show, proeliiinied with hearty applause their apprei lation of tlie s|>eciulties introduced by Bee
Ho Gray, iissi.<ted by Mrs. Gray (.\da Hummervllle) and their beautiful white horse. Onion,
The ensemble appeared in a (tied-bsrp) "ropecin'ling” number, and Bee Ho made his entranee
atop u -^et stump and did rope spinning, closing
with some nifty work on the floor. Ada. mounted
on tiiiion, then entered and tiray's classy hor-ecatelies were presented, concluding with his
Ilin-e-roTie e.iteli with one swing. He kept up liis
dry comedy gagging and each trick drew a good,
long band, lie again stepped into the limelight
of the show in the second act, and during a
complete lineup of the company, with bullwbip
manipiilations and novelty knife-tbpiwing (not
exactly impalement), i-utting strips of paper,
held by an assistant, with the knives just before
they struck the upright board. Their o'«*i*hter.
lh>r,'fhv, is with them, but did not woe', in the
show proper. The Grays met several fl«' friendwhile in fincinnati. among them l>eirg " .iu,|
Lena Faulk, the latter having riddei for Bees
roping some ten or fifteen years ago.
Bee Ho wiis a pleasant and interesting caller
at The Billboard ind informed tliat since the
“Red Pepper’’ show is selosluied to n-main en
tour until late ^in .lime, he would devote his
'Iiare time in the interim to the organizing of a
eonibination of acts and shows and the securing
of paraphernr'iii to pi ly free attractions and exhibits at fairs, earrying about twenty-two propie.
He inteiids to have two shows, Variety
Circus and Animal 8hOW. and four acts in front
of fraod stands.

SIX BIG DAYS—FEBRUARY 5th TO 10th

For Information rrgtrdInK Prize I.lsta, write SID MARKHAM. Manager and Director; MILT HIM'
KLE, Arena Director, Heedquartera: 126 N. E, lit Avenue, Miami, Florida.

FROM THE WEST COAST
I’rinc^
pro»*
of Tom AtkinHon •
Dog. I’ony and Monkey Circus, submits the fol¬
lowing news from Hol’.ywiMid. Calif.: “Tbpre
• r<* A nuniLH*r
cirroR And b!irl**R«iuo
t»*-ople in I,os .Vngeles this w’inter.
(Juite s
few cln’iis artistes are Is-lng employed by some
of the motion idcture stu'llos.
J. E
Henry
* Sons’ Wild .Anlmsl’Show is wintering In this
vicinity and is getting ready to go out in the
spring with a carnival company in the eastern
part of the State.
I was entertslned recently
Xadame Sehreiber, one of tho atelUr artistes in the circut now going on at Olympia,
at the Rssslyn Hotel by my old friends, Jerry
London, is a favorite of Lord Lon-sdale and other British sportsmen, who presented her with
Carr and George (Clilef) Watson.
Carr and
this beautiful white horse on behalf of their admiration for her performances.
Watson have been with intsit of the big circuses
—Wide World Fhotos.
and will again be found under the white tops
____
next seawn.
.\t present they are with the
Jackie Coogan Company, which Is putting on
happened to tie fewer fly-by-night promoters the recognized best hronk ridor, roper, etc. Whether a circus
photopls.v.
Rollie Rollins, formerly
public would have a more friendly feeling toward ‘Yak’ or 'Strick' tlnished In tlie ‘money’, or horse trainer for the .M (L Rarnes Clreiis. is
cowiioys and their sp<irt8.
whether Mont iiia Jack's kelster srrivi-d in time working for Curlv F.aglea. of Kdendale. Calif..
"Stanch organizations. Ilka several that could for him to spin hi« loops and bwqilets.
be mentioned, are to be praised, bnt the ‘First
"I’niform rules, or ss near uniform as posslAnnual Big Doings' at 'Gotiblers Knob', etc., are ble. would help. Not u-e freak .. in one eonto bg discredited. This latter tj'pe outflt flmids test, '.\ssoclatton' saddl-'s in anotln-r.
Ami.
FULTON (MO.) SHOW LOT
the countryside with cheap paper and of course, aisire ail, eliminate the fakers in ppimotion line*
every individual is a ‘champioi, , and when the by an organization of tlie iiiai.y real contest
gala day arrives no wonder the ‘hombre’ is sick, eommittees and the liar; |iidivi>lii il promoters,
May
Be Used for Building Purpo*^*
A cowtioy of the nearby range will not associate Wlien a contestant, judge, eommittee or prowith the bunch of would-hes who wear sombre- moter is found guilty of erisiki iln.-s, l,ar him
Fnlton,
Mo., Jan. 10.—Fulton's show grounds,
ros of the 'please send no showers’ variety and from tho organization with a bun, h of real men.
a tuistume that would outdo the worst bairbrain I could enumerate ii balf-litindred ways of cbeat- at tho f<iot of JofTornon iitroot, on which •ooren
of
rlrrusoR
■nd cnmivulu hare t>eon eihibited
child that Nick farter ever sent scamping aboard Ing, tint spare forbids
When the ebeating is
way to
a pinto.
The real hand, not 'novice', will not done away with, both by eonlestants mil eom- In tho pant, are In daofrer of
tho ttiHrrh of pni|rr**PK and hclnp
over to
enter because he knows there will b# a tale of mlttees alike, there will be far larger adiniHtfiwn l<»tR nnd hutldlnf^R.
Tho tr«ct btii bwn
woe so familiar, usually brought to an end with slons paid and fewer prira' payments pro rata;
purohanod by Wiirron W. fSoo, who !• pltnolnt:
these would-bes and ‘I'm sorry wc can’t pay less fights, fewer strikes', and less ng, hewing to htvo th«* Ptri»»‘t «*itf»ndod thni blR property
ofT, etc.
<at a great many 1!*'."J eoutesis it was difficult in the near future niid then divide the **ihow
'A* a contest not many mo<*is ago in West- for an audiem-e to distinguish wlieihi-r il was Kroundu** into city l*»tR.
ern Texas a novice in attempting to rope a ealf W’ltneasing the seml-finiils in a tironk riding conon the third bsifi bu«ted the animal in sii,h a test, a Shakes|,i.arean debate, or Hie third round
MOYERS GONE TO ROCHESTER
manner that eau-ed the audience to yell its dis- of a prize fight).
approval. From the sidelines rame this from a
“The honest eo-ojieratiou of eonlestants and
Negro tenant farmer: 'Bosa. yiih all 'iid have committees must be an a< • omplisbed fact. The
''litcago. Jan.
11.—Mr.
and
Mrs. Gcorgo
nio’ Iii< k if yuh used a “pick sai k”.’ Everyone contest commiltee or promoter sells the public M<>.ier. uecompunled by Fred Gollmar, left
present knew by this remark lh.it the 'contest- seats. The l•onlest.•llllB sell Hielr exhibitions of Sunday fur Ris beater, Minn., where .Mr'* Moyer
ant’ as a cowlsiy would make an excellent eot- skill.
The l*FltLI(’ is expeited to I'AV for will <,«insull .Mayo Bnsi.
Mr. Moyer has been
ton picker
BGTII.
As the piitdle pays the bill. Its prlvi- ill iMHir lieallb for several months lint lias
“No w ,nder the fans have ceased to listen *o lege Is to sxiire-,- Its like- or dislikes, knis-k or shown coii-lderalilc Improvenient of lute.
the band's ball.ihort and no longer flis-k to Hie lioost, and its decisb n rests alone on what Hie
fields to se« lbs fe.ils aecom|ili«lo-d l>y Hie Ano-r
corniiilHee. or pronioter. and the eotite-tiints
lean i-owlKiy.
Withroit well filled grand si inds present in return for the paid luluiission.
“o event is a success.
Ilnmuui may have tie.-n
“There i- no d,,iitil tliat Hie Frontier Contest Hi» d phiso rotitrihutlon.
UOirNU-l’P
right, but then again Lincoln spoke of ‘fooling burlness is auk.
Will It recover or suffer a re- board, Cincinnati, UUio.
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CIRCUS PICKUPS
And NotP» About Paoplo You
By FLETCHEK SMITH

That udobe-trottlnB IdU
th.r.' .111.1 .•v.TjwliiT.',
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•.,■11 with
them all and
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.'„"B--neM adv'lnee atilt. ‘laM iwason ^
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Mathew

J.

Uiley

(larnlvall

Show

mien u"Tt1i Uirs,n.';''‘.how’^n “the
,l.r.Dg.
He wj**
K.“ Atlantic CHy.
whtTi‘ he and Frank K. iluDiu pul in a great
day. Tht‘ I'lea^anlville rr«*8»
„ thiukmg of buying a home lu that Hub nized
c ly.
.
1
Ki
»
1,1
Ja. k Kenton, who made a big record for himarlf with the advertising banneri with the
Mi.n t’l.. us last season, will be back again in
the firing prepared to excel his former high
iio i. .1 V d nir his t me between New
York City aad Newark and getting a play at
the many winter Indoor c.rcuses.
Geeige Valentino and wife, his ion and
his w.fe. wlio were fotmerly with the Sparks
Circus when it wau a flve-car ahow. now have
a bi»f (’a>tiD>: act and are makioK a big hit
NiVMd'Mr^•liM^^‘Marv■in

Arnold,

I

^
^

I

y

|

Gach mOming.

3

®

game again.
He was 24-hour man with
^he Sparks shows the past season.
«. H. “Feek” Amsden. writing from bis
home. Lltohfleld, HI., saya he enjoyed a great
hunting season, but met with a serious loss
j„ „,e ,j,.,th of his favorite hunting dog. Mr.
j.^ek. who was highly ped greed and very
valuable.
It had won first prize at many dog
__«.oii knoirn
.mon,.
H.or
fancier!.

SUNDAY SHOW APPROVED
i
^
i.
u
i \a/ i
By Mayor Kohler for Hagenbeck-Wal»
.
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IRENE SHELLEY
226 Loe Bldg., S. E, Cor. 10th and Main Stl>
Phone, 0978 Main

Contracts aFG HOW Tcady Under the new Alliance Agreement. We
do llOt feed blllci'S OU CarS, but giVG yOU yOUF meal alloWanCG money

MURRAY A. PENNOCK, General Agent, Palmer House, Chicago, III.
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w**U as working the ‘kids* ont in front and
dMiog a little magic on the ins de of the kid
top.
(ioldie can put It up and take it down.
take the trainma.sjer's place or. in a pinch,
drive an eight hor^e team.
There isn’t much
alwut the 'bulls’ that he doesn’t know, and he
can handle any eat. He is one of the real old.
t mers. having been identified with most all of
them
.nd bma.i.
sm.’i lor
fee me
tho pasi
..oe* Torty
f„,.e_...
uiriu. hie
uic aoQ
years,
Fie
He formerly worked the old fair ground lots
with various kinds of shows years ago, as well
as having seen life as a minstrel. He can and
has put out an entire act of magic In
in vaudedays of the independent travpiinc Kide-showa—had a show of

Cleveland

W’c are advis..d
advised
Wc
by F H. Smith,
assistant
secretary
ef .Vmeri.
Ameri. a Showman’s
aeeretary of the Heart .d
Cluii, tli.tt *“*
lie liiis ii.'oti i'l'trii,
iii'trin t.d
ti.d hv
!•>■ the
tlie club
to write me eadi vv.ek a few lini’s to be pub¬
lished in The HilllioaI d.- 'i’lie first not,- is as
follows;
-Hello,
l!il!t«iiir.i:
li.-llo.
Miss
Shelley!
H.dlo.
evoryl,’ily!
.lust
a
little
greeting from the eliil) in Kansas ('ity. What
Why,
you know?
Tlie
art of
elub'f
Why, don't
don't you
know v
Tlie ll.
ll.-art
of
,\meri< a Showman s l li.l., of eonr'e.
I»;d you
aVrhiVe
r“rlr^s}m^
all have a
nice t’l'ristm.'- a .d New y.-ar'' ^ve
We
hope you diii, '•■au.se y.-t . wi* sur** di»I—great
t'ig Christmas tr>e uml Minta Claus and everythinB;
did v\<we ilanee
.iin. e tlie
the old year out and
tliing; and ilid
the new _v. ar in';
I'll say we did.
Fizzle
Hoffman was in town last week au<l brought
a new member with him.
him, and
ami we are glad to
have you with us. Jack Dillon.
Ilarrv Noyes
has been around for three or four days, acting
very ’mysteriously’.”
’myateriously'.’’
a letter from Jake Vetter dated Pen^arols
pia. Mates that
left
December ’’6 for tliat part of the I’nited •♦t itea^
Mr Vetter ar?[ved here
first o^
from a very sueeessfii tour in ’Texas a^d had
ei,™.cted t^b^ in Kun'aTcitv fo7tL w^
but a very good ot^n?nrfor him oresenTed it'
and hegooo
left oi'eniug lor nim prcseniea tt'
_

tr..e'rn,l‘-';;n.r't lX and~4^^/

n^m^n w';rin"town ‘.’asr\ve:k tl'.!:!' brJJiBit

Onal the Great, magician, arrived in town
_
_
„
just
before
Christmas
and called at the oflSce.
bnal aa’id he^'^Wld'"winto'r here'aDd'' woulfT^^erhaps take out a show of his own in the spring

own playing small town lots.”
John Joager, formerly of Leavenworth. Ka^.,
“f '’.ansas City, have formed
rilo- *L”* ^omPAny
main
offi'-es in Kansas City,
for the d irno^
n
of putting on the market
'(V.vproil’'
‘^Roth w
were formerly papermen.
w'e are Informed.^"

wav'one vide show man w ho could clean a lot,
is ju^t aching to get back in the circus game.
At
With his brother, James, they are
ttsking moroy with the ‘Northland Beauties**,
a tab. shew playing thru North ('aroiina.
Ilarrv Wills, who is some calliope player
and a fixture around the t^iarks Circus alnce
he left the SelN-Hoto 4<how, writes that be

Cleveland. O.. Jan. 11.—Mayor Fred Kohl.r
Wfdnesday
Wednesday approM*d
approved the cirnm
circus p<*rformanrf!4
performam es
to be given in Bublic Hall Sunday
whith
ly and
ana whieh
wmen
had its first performance on the night of January 8.
Later in a letter be scored an antiblue law organization which had asked him to
take that view.

ciaire Illineton^
Hlington. female impersonator (ZalesiZalesClaire
jtj)^
of an interesting
if|)_ (,f
<,f Oriental fame, tells ^f
occurrence
Masijue
occurrence at
at a
a Bal
Bal Masoiie
Masque in
in the
the f’oliseiim.
Coliseum,
Divernon, HI..
HI., New Year’s Kve.
p've
Div..rn..n,
As the general announcer
announcer *at
at the
the door
door called
called “Sal
"Sal of
of the
the
Circus” a sl.m figure in pink tights and slippt-rs. a pink satin body dre<s trimmed in iri-

ram. .vie., ifui .inr.
police lu .eepei ui
the t.iwn I.. farm, now has bloaaomed out
as tlie city tax collector.
There are three
Wks lit' tb.re that Ed will not bother very
niU'h:
-M Mason,
the first man who ever
I'lived the K.lth Circuit w th shadowgraphs:
til" rge Ctilcman and "Doc” Wagner.
When the
bu'in>-'» g'tv slaik in the spring Ed will put
out hiH nagon show.
He writes that Vic
IH-lmar. a well-known Eastern showman, ia
Very ill at his huuie at North Gray, Me.
Chari, a S. Hale, a real oldtimer, la floating
down till- Mi'M’'sil'I’l River in a canoe this winter ami • !!> at the various porta as represent!live of a Chiiag'i weekly paper.
He hopes to
riS'h N.w iiri.'ans in the spring,
Charles
was fcrm.-rly from the East and broke in with
the h" g sautelle Circus.
ssince then he has
b.-en with the Ringlings, -\D.lrevv Itownle and
the H -l in-i'n Cir.us last season, closing with
tbit show at Wichita, Kan.
Yeara ago he
was a menili.T of the famous second V. 8.
Civalrv, stati"Did at Fort Riley, Kan,
He
was a'coriH.ral and was in charge’of the first
gaar.l pla..d over tlie monument ere.ted to
G.ceral (^lster on the famous battle ground
on tlie 1 title Rig Horn River
I.ast summer
Charlie mad.- up his mind to make the wafer
tr p to N. W Orleans and so closed with the

...vauc
--«
Ington, the national headquarters, and had
asked the Mayor uot to ban Sunday performancea of the circus as requested by the Cleveland Ministers’ I nion.
"I have no letter from the ministers or any
other union.” the Mayor wrote.
"I wish to
advise you here and now that any letter recelved from them or anyone else w-ill receive
the same consideration that yours will n'celve.
Furthermore. I am not paying any attention
In my work to raed.llers, and you will oblige
me by not interfering with my business.
At the same time the Mayor has decided
t(> refuse a p.'rrait to the Kokoon Klub. the
< leveland artists s.>cial organization, for its
annual pBrt.T schedul.'d for January 2o.
This
affair last year was the hottest thing as to
costumes ever staged In this city.
.
,
The Cleveland News prints the lollovving
editorial under the caption ”1 ircus Season .
“Long ago, it is said. Clevelanders could go
to a circus, when opportunity offered, without
going outside what is now the down-town distriot.
Then osvic growth forced the circus
grounds further out. to Tayne’s pastures’,
now bisected b.v Fayne avenue. For years the
customary camping ground of tented entertainments was at ’Stone s levee In the Cii^va-

uiien.
-xi mionignt wnen
the
masks were
lifted, just imagine the surprise of the young
nien who had been so attentive all evening to
find they had been flirting and dancing with
one of their own sex, and also their old sch<volmate
After a s[,irit..d fox trot, one young
man was heard to remark: “Well, even if he
3 man. he had it all over some of you
fiancers.”
Illington received a letter from
Max V. .\kers. an old trouper, who states he
fig, jpfj j},p road and settled in Santa .\na.
Faltf., where he has a
thriving
tent
and
awning business.
.Mr. Akers was at one time
p..r«nnal manag.'r for Mr. Illington, when this
figgrp, enured the Facifle Coast, billed as “That
Girl Viola, in the Dance of a Thousand Scan(jgig.\
_
_
- .
„
From John B. Estelle: “The Big Show today.
the Hingling Bros.-Barnum
•&
Bailey i^ows
Combined, dts's not put on any better show, and
I doubt if there ever was a greater circus performance than was given in the old Madison
Square Garden,
season
beginning March 12.
ivs^.
The company consisted of the following
people as near as I can remember;
Riders.
Mme. Elise Dockrill. queen
of
them all for
grace in a principal act. and a dashing four

The Wright A I.nmbard Show Is stored away
for the w nlir at Bradford N M
and Charlie
Wrmht is out with a llttlV vaudeville show
l’;a,UDg the small towns in the northern part
of the .i’ale
J G lombard will promote several lnrt<«ir circuses and bazaars during the
winter
il. f.Te the coid weather set in Charlie
hilt fim.. t,. i.nii.i ki,n...ir •

travel to Luna Park’s vicinity or to Scranton
f"«d. under the viaducts. For some years n 'W
’he place appointed has nsually h.-en th* lake
Lcont. bard by Suicide pier and Tln-Chin plaza,
never until this week djd circus-going
Clevelanders have a chance to circus-go under
> glass-paneled r.Mf. In winter well aMve the
water level. In the central business district,

return art; Dave Hawley, who was killed a few
years later doing his act; Lulu, the man-bird;
Prof. D. L Dowd, perfect man: Emma Jutaw,
as-isted by George Brown, flying
rings
and
iron jaw.
con' lud ng
with
web;
performing
stallions by R. H. Dockrill (six blacks) and
Herr Carl Nvgaard with two baya; Mattie Jackson. niece of old P. T.. and Mme. Martha Buis-

Lillian Murray visited, during the holidays.
her brother, Andy ('arson, and Mrs Carson at
Leavenworth, Kan., where they are wintering,
She was here January 6 on her way South
icroii
i.. e.., .
_.

who wa< uiih all
(ho ..1.1 tin... oir........ ••
sell as \ustln V- '^tone's Museum in Boston
is still aiiv^'snrt living sf faVn
M,V * ■
CeorgH V- i\«.n .?Li.i
nf till M.ln
..lorne r.. 1 iron. s|>e> lai agent ql me Main

clrciis in OBse and comfort regaraiess or winter
weather, is a special privilege well worth grabblng need not be pointed out to residents cap.iMo Of rememherlng the diffloiiltles of reach-

py Charley White and Alex. MCKlnstry: ponies
and monkeys,
by
Charley
White;
principal
clown. Whimsical Walker, who worked a nair
of donkeys;
Billy Bachellor, Geo.
Francis.

„
„
„
.
. .
«Howland is
with
Du'oyle Players, showing Iowa.
-

He will be I'Sck
(••ring

Madison Square Garden, n.i longer has any’hlnc to crow over In (Teveland cars
The
engagement of the Carl Hagenheck-Waliace
Circus, arranged by A1 Sirat Grotto, adds
one more usefulness to the public hall's repertory—s most becoming function we should
say. because It offers Innocent enjoyment to all

gaard.
The oldtimers. especially
the
former
Mrs. W O’Dale Sftevens, if living, will recall
they began the season in the Garden as a preliminary to the opening of the new P. Ryan’s
Circus and Menagerie, which made money and
had a splendid I st of performers, but went out
of business In St. Johns. N. B.. Caji., thru a

rehearsed in a good many m w bills and will
tilay houses this winter
Mr
simpt.n ha"
Just purchasei] fmm the Baker-Lnckwno.l Mfg
Company i; beautiful, brand new outfit (canvas
and everything) for his summer season
__
William Terrell
manager of Terrell’s 0

*’*•"& the better, sty we.”
......
The opening performance of Cleveland s first
Indoor circus was attended by 7.(100 persons.
^ad/mipp

’h** «'’»* s’*"'’
canvas In Brooklyn If my memory serves me
1 rememtH>r
rightly, thirty three ’bulls
bulls’..
rememb.>r the
JumtK)’ ever *;ntenM
entereil his
private’
first time ^Juml>o’
Private*
ear In the Jersey City
He went
rar
rit> yards
^ent in like
g
a lamb,
llis car looked like a cn'Ss
cn'ss between
a twivstory house and a grain elevator. Saw
landed Easier Sunday. April «).
<). 11SS2,
him ignded
SS2. at
Jersey City from S S. Assyrian Monarch. Some
bull—mine
He w.xs lifted out
bull—none like h m today.
of the
the hold
hold in
in a
a box
box that
that looked
looked like
like a
a small
small
of
eas.d down upon a fl.'at
house, was eased
float and towed
to Pier 1. North River. G. A. Farini and ’ETeIihant Rill’ Newninn
and
litt'e
Scotty, his
keeper, were the chiefs in seeing that he was
gotten off the steamer, put on shore and taken

Millard
Turner.
“the
armless
wonder”,
dosed th.
the season with T. A. Wolfe s S.ip(tior
closed
Shows and
is here for the winter. Kansas Olty
an
|g
|, home for Mr. Turner, as he owns property
fipfp
j,p,p gn,j
gnil always comes in at the summer seagon's cloi
close
*on'8
, .
k
»
i*i.
Alida Bertenn. lat.* character woman with
Alida
the Karl ilimpson s Comedians. Is working In
circle
cirde stock
sti
at Pittsburg. Kan.
—
Richmond Ray Company, touring Kansas, renprts g.5od business anil getting "better right

with the Main Circus in tho
”
‘

George Vitentino and family, Includli^ the
ris.ier Sistirs. formerly of the iTi'arks fhreui,
are this winter tilling a series of lnd'>or circus
nsles and w 11 h<- around New York City the

,

-t.,

prln' lial down, and who was with the Rlngllng
show last season
is spending the w nter in
Fhllidelphia
olavlng an occasional Taiidevllle
rtutp.
!|p will W*»VP for Now York City In
Minh and rejoin the UinKlinir Bros.-Barnutn
A Italley ClrcD*
o
I I’ i«;k».. I. xx-k 1.
t
e XX- I.
..
X
x«
X. 1
Whorley, of Walter
W alter L. Main
down l . Short e) Whorley.
..
.
. 'J'’'"'*’"'
season, f'nw’"’*.
clowned ‘n
in »
a Haitini..r.",i.o../f
will
iV'-V- ‘*’"’*’’5 the holidays and
will remain In
in
Hytimi.re k”'"
for k**".'
the remainder
Ilf
** Hytimore
*lV*'"’‘or
He w'H
will *>(’
be back with the
M.ik
^ ***'
Mxinthe*^1 winter. -k
lam
am show ID the spring.
George Gregnr'e and family of the Main CirCHS. who were the originators of the a< t known
«" -The Fiirnitiire Movers”, are now iilaylng

Chtarini's Italian Cireiis
Cireus and the menagPIgnor Chlarlnl’s
jj,,. fnmier and the circus of the latter
gpppgppj
,pnpared in
in Zanesville
Zanesville "under
"under one
one
mammoth
appeared
mammoth
piviijon’ on
pLi-iiion’
„„ July 27.
'7
pavilion’
The circus was to consist
, i.rand
’grand Itsllin
Italian carnival’, wonderful performances of trained horses, etc.”
vrwfc .h«
T.nnilon rirrns
Jack Parks,

I"’'/' *" Hiui'-arlng In tbe get, anil the family'
^
hill thenivelves as The Parisian Trio.
Ralph Somerville has develoited Into a regn--

bwadleader; Byron Rose, master of
Hon;
I.ew-js
Heilees general siil^rinfeodent,
.Mbert Still, b.s.1 animal
sistants. Theodore l-erris and Stan lari, H.mer

Tlllderbrand?
Well, l»e and
I ..rtim tfiiarka ran the fastest foot race at
Mssimmee.
Kia .
thivt wss ever pulled off
Vnl'i'.'”
^1'"''*''' sliow.
Guy left the show
II it'"tickle
a rash register on thi*
I'-JHalo street car line, but la back In tho

F P. Gold writes Solly; "For the most yetsatllo msn about a show 1 nominate Frank A.
Goldie, who has had the liid show with Cole
Bros.’ **hows these many years
Of course,
Goldie makes the big show announcements, as

i.V

UNDER THE MARQUEE
(Continued from page ’75)

Ti™n._ xi,T-.-r,

xx-sitnn

Sr

r.^™ unnn-.

Chicago.
The Great Zenith
came
Miami, Ok., to enjoy a brief visit
t•^othe^. altho she thought she might
this city.
u m gnt
_

in
from
with her
locate in
locate in

Tracy C. nicks, president of the ran-.\mcrlean Doll & Novelty Company, manufacturers,
dealers and lobbers in carnival supplie.s, one
the largest houses of this nature in the
West or Southwest, is planning on a brief
business trip to New York between January 10
Sh'F
’’Jimmy” Hicks (as he is affectionately known here and to all his customersl told
ns this trip was necessitated to select a larger
stock of goods, new and different novelties,
for his hou.se. occasioned by its steady ana
continual growth.
Mrs. Hicks, who went to
her former home in Chicago for a visit, will
Join Mr. nicks there and accompany him East
_
_
_
C. C. Thomas Informs us that he has the
orchestra with the Toby’s Comedians, playing
circle stock around Pittsburg. Kan., and that
they are doing fine,
Mr and Mrs. E. I,. Paul (Mrs Paul known
professionally
as
Mamie Sheridan Wolford>

___

v-.-i

oi_n._c---.

the

c_.n

this' feature. ’ Maybe they can’t ’ get the men
^
«?tirkney, Sr ; L>ank
G.-iri'ner, if living; .Tohnnv (CV.niash) Worland
Danny O'Brien.
I wonder in Danny re■mbers when he was the serond man of Nathan
[•kley’s Wonders. Back fall from tables ’way
in the wings In one and then a series of
IS across the stage. Some act.”

Coburn..

Gerald, entertained us at dinner in their new
apartni.int. situated on one of the prettiest
boulevards of Kansas City.
The apartment is
dahorately ami tastefully furnished with every
conveliienie and luxury and never w.u- i.-rved
g finer, more homelike dinner thifti tliat pr.-pared under Mrs. Rice's guiding hand.
Mr.
IHce la the owner of the Mid West Hair iv.lj
Factory which, by the wav. has hist niojeil
■-newer and much larger quarters a* 172')'
into n<
2‘***'4*2i>
Chorry stn'ot, ju’^t n half !»»*'' k ♦‘a*st
,
,
22-24
2
IxHik thru the Hotel Directory in this issue,
Txxik
Issue, gpj , hbvk soutli of their form, r lo- ati..n on
Mr. Ri.-e is often s: 'e.n of
»vp kind of a hotel von
you want may bo l^ust
Lwust street.

listed.

(Continued on p-age 93)

THEIR MUSICAL>\NO^AMUSEMENT EMO IM CONOUMCTIOK
>VITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES >^ND CONCESSIONS

DEFINITE PLANS FOR
SESQUI-CENTENNIAL

WOMAN MEMBER

Great Exhibition To Be Held In Philadelphia
Will Open April 30,1926, and Close
in November

NORTH PACIFIC FAIRS
To Hold Annual Meeting in Vancouver.
B. C.—Representatives of Fifteen
Fairs Expected

BARBECUE INSURED

WOMAN SECRETARY
OF OHIO FAIR BOYS
Mrs. Helen Maher Is Honored
High-Water Mark for Attend
ance and Elnthusiasm U
Touched at Meeting
in Columbus
A weII-4l»iicrTPd honur w«» tendered Mm.
n«-len Jl.ihrr by th«* oiilo K«ir Hoy. at thi-ir
aiiDcal tnt't'tini; In Columliu., O
January ti«
and 11, wh^-n Mra. Maiirr wa. unanimoualy
yliflad a'‘cr«*tary of that 111 e.wire orsuntaatloii.
M.v«-m V. CooiMT. who baa l»«-«-n pn-stdent of
till' orizanizatii'ii f»r aix year., wai uiianlrauu<-ly
ro^do, toil.
It. V. White, of Zanoavillo. wbh
cboM-ii flriit viri’-iireoiili’iit. uiid Ed d. WIUod,
of Cautuii, koioiid vlov'proaidont.
The nioettne, wbloh wa. the .seyentrentb anniiul iratbonnK of the Oblo Fair Ko.ia. aet a
DOW marli for attindanro and t-nthuaiusm, and
it will lie a loDK time before thia .voar'a roootd
I' .ur|ia>*od.
There were almo.t elabty fjlr*.
uierabi r. of the anaoeiatlon, repre.onted, with
eliii« til four bundrod deleaatet.
In addition
tliore were reprowntativet of a number of Intlo|M ndont (airt, Mireral prominent fair men
from
neljthU.rlnR
Statea,
many
boraemen.
ebuwmon. rldlnx doTiee men and roneeulooniroa.
In all there were probably all hun¬
dred people attouding the conTention.
The Wi-dnenday morning ten.Iona were de¬
voted to Rpiuii meetint.*' of the fair aecretarlri,
tba fair prealdent. and the fair trea.urera.
Earh cpoip conaldered
problema pi-rtalmni;
princlp-iliy to ita own department and furmuluted auKCent.on* to be |ire.enti d to the reiKilutlona
lommlttec.
The
suititrstlons
that
were the outcome of the.e conferenoe. are
epitomized In the riaulutlunii adopted, which
are siren In full In another column.
The Wednemlay afternoon ae.eion opened at
1:15 with I’reaident Myera V. Cih per in the
ehalr.
.tfler the miniitea of the previoiia
nioetlnc had t>aen read the roll wa. called and
ri-iKirt. were presented for the .Stale llepartiii'-nt Ilf .trrli iilture.
Then fellotM-d the p tert of the trea.urrr, I.atnar 1’. Wilwn
It
► hiiwoil the a'MK'iatlon had more than $400 In
Ita trea-iury after all eTpenum had been paid
Mr. L'lNiia r remsrki'd that that wa. $4<a) more
than tb' aanocl.-itlou had a few yeara ago
Mr. C'Siper then sa'o hla annual addreaa
in wbieh he pointed out the great work that
ha. been done by the fair, of iihlo and by
flieir organiratlon. pointed out aome of the
ini‘d» of the fair*. re-empha<lzed the neren► ity for eli-an. wbole.ome entertainment and
p-i'ommended that a eonfereni'e of aecretarlea,
e;mllnr to that hMd in June, 11I22. lie held
pert June.
He pleaded f' r beftter condltlona
in the rai'ins itanie. Ton many racea are being
(Continued on page 90)

The most magnificent fireworks spectacle ever produced in America. Prodigious in size, dazzling
in splendor, mammoth in scenic effects—a wondrous thing of beauty, action, sensation.
Transporting you on the wings of fancy to the Far East for

••A IVIGHT IIV XHE ORIEIMX”
Now H(joking with America's Great Stab^ Fairs.

THEARLE-DUFFIELD FIREWORKS CO
li^A^O

Standard of the World

TticOlllboapd
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JANUARY 20, 1923

I The Season’s Biggest Fair Attraction Achievement
s

I regard with pride the privilege of publishing the ensuing tribute from The Two Eminent Deans of American
BEE HO GRAY.

1 Comedy, THE MESSRS. McINTYRE and HEATH.
s

Detroit, Mich., December 30, 1922.
Dear Bee Ho Gray:—Upon this, the dawn of the New Year, it has been most gratifying to know that universal
criticism has pronounced our present entertainment our very best effort, and it is a pleasure to testify that in one
of its BIGGEST SCENES YOUR UNDISPUTED WORLD’S GREATEST LARIAT SKILL and ADA SOMERVILLE’S
SUPERB HORSEMANSHIP has proven a SENSATION and one of its OUTSTANDING ATTRACTIONS.

2
s
=
I
I

Sincerely,

JAS. McINTYRE-THOS. K. HEATH.

I

TO ALL FAIR MANAGERS BOOKING INDEPENDENT SHOWS

I

THIS IS OFFICIAL NOTICE that I am offering for the 1923 Fair Season tw’o distinctly high-class attractions

BEE HO GRAY’S VARIETY CIRCUS and ADA SOMERVILLE'S
TRAINED AND WILD ANIMAL EXHIBITION
I THE ONLY SHOW OF ITS KIND IN EXISTENCE

A STADIUM PHOGRAMME OF FREE ACTS FURNISHED

=
=

A Variety of the World’s Best Western Entertainment arranged so as to ht in on the track between your races. ALL OF HIGHEST
CLASS—ALL WORK ON TRACK. The Sterling Worth of Excellence and Integrity is the watchword and slogan of these shows.

i

Another tribute from a showman of large experience and unblemished reputation:

=
§
z
S
i
z
z

My Dear Bee Ho:—1 have with pleasure learned of your New, Big Enterprise.
Its unbounded success is abso>
lutely assured. During your two years with McIntyre and Heath’s big success, Red Pepper, 1 have been constantly interested in the breadth and scope of your versatility and finesse, as well as originality.
From strumming the banjo in harmony to the quaint Western folk songs of pep and vivacity to your daring horsemanship,
and last word in roping dexterity, 1 have been deeply impressed that you embody an original gift of breezy
amusement, droll character personality and the apex of educational American Sport of the Plains,
Truly yours,
DAN QUINLAN.

= For full particulars and all information address

BEE HO GRAY, Box 148, Ironton, Mo.

SiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiimiiiinmiiiiiiiuiiimniii

STILL IN THE LEAD
Minnesota State Fair Shows
Greater Profit for 1922 Than
Any Other Fair

f

Tfar MiDDMota Statt Pair Bade a oroflt of
I*;.501H7 on the IDiKJ f«lr. accord ne to the
report of Thoma. H. Oanfleld, aerreiary-general
niuaarr. filed with Oorernor J. A. O. Preua at
tba capltcl
The total rerelpta of the fair from all aoorcea
for th. »rar were
The total dlahuraument* fur the year were
-Tt. wh‘eh
learea a raab balance on band of llii(t.41S.04.
Thia ii tt.M4i>.7o itaa tbap waa'oo band at tba
c.Baa of the la.t flaral year.
lACd. buIMInica and perannal proi>erty of tha
fair are talurd at
an Increaae in
ralcatlon of l75.tAS8.r.7 orer that of IS-’l. The
increaNe ia dne to the relnreatment of jimfita
In nermaoent improTements and addition! to the
fair eroiind. plant.
Caah rerelpta from ticket aalea at otJt.lde
fate., grand atand and borne ahow were $21*2,r..O 50. a decrraae of $1».25'>..V> from 11*21 The
attendanie at the ont.lda rates waa :t!)3.444,
• dei na.e (f 37.»««1 under that of the prendinr
The attendance
In
the rrand stand
abnwed an Increase of 4.70ft oter the previous
year, the total helnr li>,JtHl.
A n* w record for exhib tor* waa made, 4.720
Wft'ci^tina. which wa* 314 more than a year
•*®' *hl. Increase waa partly accounted for by
I , •’■eater number of boy* and rlrl* who parJ)f'r*'cd In the rontr.ta In the new Boys’ and
t.lrl. C ull Work Huildlnr, more than fKKt chilOran helnr pre.ent.
But for the eirefaWe heat the early part of
the fair. r*perlallT Ijibor Day. the attendance
jT^td of 1021 would hare been fieeeded, Mr.
tanfleld
pointed
out
lieiplte
the
adrrrao
watther and other condition*
that
militated
arajn.t it. surce**, the fair ah'iw* a greater
Pmflt f'T the year than any other fair held
.
rmted HtaUs, thereby retaining Ita title
of 'Thr World's Ureatest State Kalr^*.

SEVEN DAYS FOR THE 1923
SOUTHERN lA. FAIR AND EXPO.
0«ks|ooua.

Ia . Jan 10—The 1023 Hmithem
Ex|xwltlon will be a wren-day

alTsIr
The executive committee of the district fair
Msocistion at their first meeting at the oltlce
of S,.,
■—ifary Hoy E. Rowland »oted to lengthen
the show
“^e iiste* rhosen for next fall are September
q
J *• 'ncluelve. the exiinsltlon starling on
the’f n
• •'•’’'ding until Friday night of
’he following week.
•'"♦'7 day.
An attrartlre
.
tie presented and a gate
h.rne«
.
.
Judging of entrtee.
f rn. .I
attraction*, night per*hri,
’
''”"day and continue
He continued

growth

of

evhlbll*

at

the

NOW BOOKINO 1923 FALL SEASON OF FAIRS AND EXPOSITIONS FOR

ANNUAL MEETINGS

THE THAVIU BAND
AND MY NEW AND ORIGINAL MUSICAL SPECIALTIES.
Tl:li Is IS}- best offering of hlgh-oliss musical enlerialnment during eighteen
jtirs before the American public.

A. F. TH AVI U,

S*L!;^lirru«r^ti;et.

CHICAGO

Mil

ROCHESTER FAIR T?' Sept. 25,26,27,28,1923
Cintlval CompartM and Conoeaalcfiilres wishing to contract for Midway Space ecnimtinlcate with
E. H. NEAL, Secretary.
Oskalooaa fair has made necessary the exti'DNioo of the fair dateN.
The seven-day fair
waa tried out a few eeaHon* ago and in spite
of rain proved siicceimfui.
Gate receipts were
the largest in the history of the exposition
ind attendance tbruout the week waa recordmaktng.
One or two bad day* intemipted the week a
program, however, and dlsi'euraged the con¬
tinuance of the plan at that time.

Rowland Is Re-elected
The fair executive council re-employed Roy
E
Rowland a* »erretary of the fair.
8ecri’tary Uowland's work bat been most saflaf..ctory. the fair ahowing a consistent advance¬
ment under bis direction and attaining a high
place in Iowa fair cirrles.
Member* of the new executive committee
include ITeiident W. A. Hoover, J. M. Tirabrell, O, C. Cox. I.M**ter Butler. Charlea Old¬
ham, J. O. Lytle and K. W. Iloit.

FAIR TO BE BEST YET
Tampa. Fla., Jan. 11.—With exhibit* from
score* of Florida conntiea and amusement attracllotts of the blghent cla** planned, the
South Florida Fair and Gasparilla Carnival at
Tampa, Fla., February 1 to 10, promises to
lie the biggest. *>e*t and mo»t eomprehenelTe
exhibit manufactnrera ever held in the State.
Additional room ha* been provided for the
vast array of exhibits; the new building*, in¬
cluding a $.V>.0<H* concrete and steel grand
stand, to accommodate more than
pc-ople,
assure le»» crowding and more adv anfageoua
display room than ever before, and the myriad
nrw featuiea prove that the fair management
!•* leaving nothing iind ne to in«ure the com¬
fort and pleasure of visitors to the fair.

GRAND CIRCUIT
STEWARDS ELECTED
Grand Circuit Steward* held their annual
meetln? at Toledo, L* , January !>, and elected
the following ..rttiers:
i’reiident, Harry K.
Devereaiix, of Cleveland; vice prei-ident, E W.
Ffitvisher. of (•.•lii’iibiii., secretary. Winn Kcnnan, of C'cveland.
The folluwtiig schedule was approved:
July
2 1!, Clevelsml: Jiil
!• 13. loledo; Jul.v 10 20.
Kai.amaxiHv; Jiilv •.’.3 27. C"lMinbii.«; .August 1-3
nUil 0. 7, S, Windsor; .August 11.17. Toledo;

August 2D-24, Cleveland; August 27. Septem¬
ber 1, Beadville; September 3-7, Hartford;
September 11V14. Syracuse; September 17-2!»,
Columbus; October 1-13, Lexington.

Of State and District Associations
of Fairs
Nebraska Association of Fair Manifers,
LincolD, Neb., January 19; E. R. Danielson,
secy., Lincoln.
New York State Association of Ooanty
Agricultural
Societies,
Albany, N. T.,
January
IS and
19.
<3. W. Harrlton.
aecy., Albany.
New York State Association of Town
Fairs, Albany, N. Y., in the new Oorthouse, January 18.
Western Canada Fairs Association, Palllser Hotel, L'aigao', Can., January 23
and 24.

NEW MANAGER FOR THE
DELAWARE STATE FAIR

West
Virginia
Association of Fairt,
Kanawha Hotel. Charleston, W. Va.. Janu¬
ary 11; Bert H. Swartz, secy.. Wheeling.

L. P. Randall, for many years connected
with the Inter-State Fair at Trenton. N. J.,
has bei-a engaged as general manager of the
De'awsre State Fair at Wilmington.
It is announced that Mr. Randall will make
some radical change* in the fair, and further
interesting announcements are looked for.

Pennsylvania State Association of County
Fairs, Western meeting. Seventh Avenue
Hotel, Pittsburg, January 31 aud February
1; J. F. Seldomridge, secretary, Lancaster,
Fa.

TO PAY OFF INDEBTEDNESS
Arrangements to pay off indebtedness were
made at a recent meeting of the Opelika (Ala.)
District Fair Aesociation. held at the Chamber
cf Commerce.
It was brought out at the di*riisaion that
the
fair association atill owes
about f.3,300 on the investment.
The nroperty
is worth much more.
I. J. Dorsey offered a
motion, which carried, to the effect that the
Indebtraness be paid at once.

WAS FAIR HEAD

Pennsylvania State Association of County
Fairs. Eastern meeting, Hotel Lorraine,
Philadelphia, February 7 and 8; J. F
Seldomridge, secretary, Lancaster, Pa.
International Association of Fairs and
Expositions,
spring meeting. Auditorium
Hotel, Chicago, February 21 and 22; Don
V. Moore, secretary. Sioux City, la.
International Motor Contest Association,
Auditorium Hotel, Chicago. February 19.
American
Trotting
Association,
Audi¬
torium Hotel. Chicago, Febniary 20; W.
H. Smollinger. secretary, Chicago

Aoburo. N. T., Jan. P.—Justice Claude B.
Alverson, who died at his Watertown home a
abort time ago, was president of the Watertown Agrionltural Society for a number of
years.
He recently held a term of Supreme
Court in tbia city.
The bulk of the estate of $70,000 left by the
late Justice Alverson is to he divided evjually
among bis widow and his two children.

Ontario Association of Fairs and Exhibi¬
tions. King Edward Hotel. Toronto. Can..
January 30
and 31. J. Lockie
Wilson,
secretary.

TO CONTINUE FAIR

North Pacific Fair Association, Vancou¬
ver. B. C., January 2b and ;i0.
il
C.
Browne, secy., 373 Yamhill street. Port¬
land, Dre.

Roanoke, Ala.. Jan. 6—At a recent meeting
of the local Chamber of Commerce it was
definitely decided to hold another fair next
fall.
Committee* on forming a stock company
and to sell stock were appointvd

WASECA FAIR TO BUILD
Director* of the AA’.vsec* County Agrieulturnl
Society. Waseca. Minn., plan to erect three
new liuildings at the oHinty fair grounds—a
iHvys and girls’ building, a merchants and
nieehanlcs' building and a live stock stnieture.

Maine Association of Agricultural Fairs,
Y.pwi8ton. Me.. January 23 and 26; An¬
droscoggin Electric Co. Building, 134 Maine
street.

Other association meetings will be listed
as the dates are announced.
Secretaries
of .-ttate. District and Racing Circuits are
invited to send notices of their annual
meetings, to be included in this list.

Business will be better
will fairs—in many ways.

during

1923.

So

i

WOMAN SECRETARY OF OHIO
FAIR BOYS
(Continued from page 78)
won In the barnn, he Kald. and he urtred that
Arm action be taken to eliminate suppreaHlun
of time.
Mr, Cooper Kaee Rome Interesting flgurea
on the attendance at fairs in tihlo.
Durine
IMlil, be Raid, the attendance at fairs that are
menitxTK of the Ohio fair Boys’ Association
was J.itJK.dtHt. at indeiiendent fairs l.Vi.OtHl
and at the State fair a.Vi.tMK).
He predicted
the
records, not yet availutile. would
hbonr a total attendance of two and a half
million.
Concession receipts in IttJl were:
County fairs, gl'j.t.tatti; Judejiendent fairs. $11.<Hai; Slate fair. $a2,tK)il.
An estimate of
isai.iHNt was made of the value of properties
in Ohio.

Myers Y. Cooper’s Address

If you take the spirit of competition out of
horse racing, and there certainly were alarming Instances of this sort of thing last year,
y.si will need another $4ti.(HiO Judge to restore
confidence In this sjairt Just as they had to
have in organized l>asel>all.
1 am for clean sports, a clean fair and a
square deal.
I'hiB is exactly what this orfcanizutiuu bttnJN for. and if we go back home
from thiH cunveoiion determined to run our
own fairs a» they ought to tn* run we rjn
correct or stop abuses about which we tind
cause for complaint.
I have full faith that tou will meet this
situation, and when we get to the discussion
prolilenis it will
of some of these outstanding proldenis
be a free-for-all where the man with an idea
may express himself on these important matters,
The group meetings have been of great interest.
No more important matter has been
considered than the IH IMJKT SVSTKM.
It
ia well to determine in advance as far as
possible your expense* problem.
It is too big
an institution—there are too many leakage
points which, if not safeguarded, will plunge
you into debt from wbi<b you may be years
in recovering.
Every fair has an exiiectancr of attendance,
It has an expectancy of rentals, and on this
it predicates its exiH-nditure, and then if a
tboro-going and well-develoiied advertising cumpaign is employed it will heat the expectancy
of earnings and have a nest egg for next year,
We have given a place on our program to
five well-known publicity men.
Their message

brief. You have a great prtigram. 1 know you
are going to hud much of value.
Best of all,
here are real friends and in whose fellowship
all will find real pleasure
I thank you for .vour Hlt< iilion.
.
At the conclusion of Ins address Mr. Cooper
announced that a ioniiiiuui.alioii
eeived from Beriiiau K. Miiith. of .knanuni,
()., that he had
a|i|Miint«*d poatnia^tfr at
that place mihI was re*<iguiiiK a** secretary of
the fair assoi’latlon.
It wa> vetetl to
him
a wire of congrntulal>'»n on hi> ap|K»intment
and of appreciation of his services to the fair
association.
Harry 1). Hale, of The Newark Tribune, w’as
the next ►i^eaker. hi** suhjei’t
subjei’t being *’Tbe
*'l he \alue
>alue
t)f Newspaisr Ibiblicity and ll«»w To Het If*,
Mr.
Mr, Hale said that while he believed in all
kinds of publicity there was iioiu*
none so g^sid as
newspaper
publicity.
He urg.'.l
urged fair men to
n.vvspaper pul.li.it.v.
lie
make In'tter use of their ippertiinitie** along
Newspaper no'U
this line.
non are ready un<l arixious to give the fairs their full share of piiln
licity, he said, and if the secretarie** will only
co-op€*rate with their local iiewspaiHT meii they
will get all tbe publuit.v they want.
Mr. Hale was followed by Fred Ism, farm
erlitor of The Toledo New-Bee, who in a short
address urged the fair men to give more attention to "srdling” their fair to the people,
and offering the co-operaticn of the papers
which he represents.
II. S. Snyder, of Norwalk, was unable to be
present.
E. L. Huffman, of Camden. ()., publisher of
Huff’s Fair tJiiide. wa- the next s|)e.iker. on

funds for its building program, and bow othei
fairs may do tlie same.
Barger of the Ohio State Board at
Agriculture, was introduced.
Fresident Cooper
told her she bad her ehuiee of singing dan
luiiking a speech.
.Mrs Barger' HtiSneillier sing m-r liiinee,” and took "her Scat
hearty aiiplause.
... 11 * 4^
*.
^
.
I reshient Cooper pext called for all fair men
who had been in the service for twenty-tivo
years or more atiii almost a acore res|Hjnded.
Quite ji numiNT hail served in various capacities
f;!**
”*^*'*‘'* *tod one, W. T. Mr.
t lenaghan, had iKen m si*erctary for forty
years.
Ills record, however, was Ccli|>ed by
that of \\. S.
Iturton, ()., who bad
been secretary of the <;eanga (‘ounfy Fair for
forty-four years.
He was awarded the flag,
The HOUP of Goodfellovarship
^
“
The bamiiiet Wednesday evening will Uvo
^J*****' in ibe mein«>r.v of those wbii attended it«
Se.dom If ewr have the Ohio Fair 11 »ys lla*
teiied to such a How of oratory, and the ontertainnient program pre>ented also was among
the ls*st the a'*soi‘iation has ever enjoyed,
chp
f„|iows: Cream of tomato
braised sirloin of beef St
I’lerre no.
tatoes. fine im-hk m butter
heart of lettu^
Thousand Island dressing pineapple sunqae assorted cakes, denii tasse
,,
___
.
, 1 .IV !
preaided aa toastJl'i*
i.
'''* .’J*'
Florence K. Allen.

Mr. Cooper's address was as follows;
.Members of the Ohio F.iir Boys' Association:
it is indeed an honor and a iileasure for me
as your chairman to convene this body on the
occasion of the seventeenth annual convention
session of this association.
1 have personally
ts-en uttendinc these conventions for a good
many years and I have bad the distinguished
honor of being your president for six consec*
utive years.
it is most gratifying to note increased at*
tendance and increased interest covering this
periiHl of years, which in large part has made
possible the front-rank position of the various
units tbriiout the State which make up our
organization.
We have seen a new order of things come to
pass in that fair men are recognizing today
as never Is-fore the great responsibility im¬
posed upon them by the public which they
(tiir appreciation is due county agents and The Billhoard. siioke on the same suliject,
u^
”i'.’L* **
"^"’“‘ <•7 loyalty
serve.
iinty school supiTintendents for tbe splendid emphasizing the difference lietween magazine snown ny tne 'mio rair Hoys.
,\t the conSomehow we have been brought face to face
operation in the develpoment of boys and and newspap«-r piililicltv and cffering Hie f.iir cbision of her address she was the recipient
with our own problems and thru unity of ac¬ girls'
rls' club work.
The fine spirit of contest, men the fullest co-i'iicration thru the columns ”• tremendous apiilatise.
tion. thru harmony of purpose, we have been both as individuals and in te.inis, thru this of The Billboard.
Hon. I,. J. Taber, retiring director of agricalable to challenge many dilticulties and over¬ helpful source, has brought a new Interest to
I)on .\. lictriek. of I'.c'lefontalne, gave an tnre, was the next spi-aker.
The fact that he
come them by virtue of combining the liest the fair of Increasing im|iortance each year, interesting report of the legislative comm.tlee. was one of the "lame duoks” did not impair
thought in the solution of important questions.
hia Biieeeh-making is>ners in the leaat an.l h.
Certainly there is no tiner group of organ¬ ---- gave a splendid an.l Inspiring address.
Mr.
ized imblic oiticials than is found in our tiody.
—D Taber has been apisdnted vice-president of the
and the accomplishments are such that we , -—w. 1 |.•,.,],.rgJ I gn,j Hank of tthlo and Pennsylvania
i-an all take iinde in the broad field of use¬
fulness covered liy the county and independent
fairs of Ohio, as well us our splendid State
fair.
(of the evening, and with a scintillating atieech
The year Just closed will reflect in the main
{ at once nia.le himself suibl with tlie Ohio Fair
high-tide attendance.
Never before in our
county fair has lonp been regarded as a potent attnictlon in the
| The "fairs "of^Thi^'^sute.*' ’* **'*
effort* tor
history were iireuiium lists so tested by ex¬
hibits as in the year 11122.
Never was there
rural communities, and not tlie least of its jileasures has been the
({
Hon. j e. i{uss.‘.ii. pisihibition director, made
such a display of live stock, and, it may be
racing of trotters and pacers to sulk.v and an occiisional dash for m( " ./"‘ ‘ 'i ',’**.*
stxi he was
added, of such high order.
If anyone bed a suspi(|ion that the mce
thorobreds which had outlived their usefulness on the courses devoted ' < the" H..uiw-\.f T{epr, sentMtVve»"ot'ohfo.* wboae
horse was soon to become a. memory be neeib d
exclusively to that breed.
j ta’.k was well reieived.
but to visit a county fair to iM-come disillu¬
When the breeding of light harness horses was more general than )
no
sioned.
For not only were the entry lists
. ,
,
.
-..
.I
,
,
,,
>,.
li t'uto ralr Ibivs haniuet would be complete,
filled, hut in many cases the racing programs
it is today every farmers boy had a buggy horse, usually pressed into
t-a.k the rostrum an.i in hu well-known and
increased to give the numerous entries a
service when the young man was contemplating matrimony.
A f.vst
weii-iiked hnizy. intimate style gave a at.rrtng
chance.
horse was highly desirable as a courting aid. and the more speed the
on^'prtsen^s.‘.mHh“ng^o"t.u^^ h^me'wHh'tbem
1 bus we might go on thru the various de¬
partments of the fair finding v.rtually every
animal had the better the youth’s chances of getting the girl of his ,) and think ab-mt.
exhibit hall with its rapacity tested in which
choice were reckoned.
These buggy horses frequentl.v wore graduated ,}
Tlie last siH-akcr was iion John Henry Newthe public found luitb pleasure and profit.
to the race circuits and the preliminary step was thru the m- dium of
Tn.l^ PhnV,rq.il"/Vii^^^
far a'ndTid"
The fact that the fair was unusualy full
rounded was not a mere accident. It did not
the county fair.
Many a plough horse pres.sed into service in those
ana he fuiiv iiMd un to hi« reputation lo bi«
Just happen. It emphasized that the fair man¬
Sunday forays showed unexpected speed and won positions among
‘he fair boys
agements of tthio Were assuming the responsi¬
the elect of the trotting brigade. The history of Orange County, in this state. / evening was thcTno-r'tSl'nmenr. Th^neo m?"
bility placed u|H>n them with Just pride and
with capacity to put their departments over
popularly known as the “liome of the trotter ", wltere Itysdyk's Hambleler Trio, instrumentalists;
mis, i.ueuie. *0in a big way.
! tonian lived and died and where his memory is honored by a granite |
icnu-ht
An innovation on the part of our State or¬
shaft, is full of such instances, but it must be remembered tiiat every ,
Broadway-'^ the Kn-x yuartet? 'and a**clown
ganization was carried out in June when a
conference of fair secretaries was called 11
horse in that region had the best of trotting blood in his veins. Op1
act made up the evening's offeringa.
The
meet at the Desbler Hotel In united con¬
portunity was all that most of them needed to prove their possession j
sun'waJt'’h".'‘'B*umen7e''br Fii'rr"''‘ii^,kinc
ference to consider a numlier of questions in
relation to the conduct of the fairs Just prior
of speed.
tion. and the otlier four liy Ed F. Carmtberi,
to tbe opening date.
This meeting was a
The most serious drawback to the racing at the county fair has been
of the rnit.-d Fairs Booking Association,
fruitful
one
iM-eaiise
it
emphasized
many
the long-drawn-out contests and the delays in starting the horses. Now
aX.-sX"“m“
economies that could well be made.
comes the announcement that as a result of a convention of managers <
fair men. the program i>e ng as announ<'^
It also pointed out co-operation and co-ordi¬
nation with directness and aecuraey and it
and secretaries of fairs in the Eastern district held in I’hiladelphia a
r'*** **"*
gave opportunity to re-emphasize the impor¬
few days ago the racing in the future would probably be confined to " nas‘^JLihii^to br"!r.“ent
tance of clean fairs as one of tbe responsibili¬
ties imtiosed u|)' n managements.
These and
three heats, which means short, snappy contests and a. pleased public.
The resolutions committee reported the folmany other questions covering the range of
The engagement of capable officials and the enforcement of the rules
lowing rvsoiutions, which were
unanimooxly
management were discussed with profit.
It
would round out a policy which gives our rural communities a recreation ]
*
' Reports of Committee
was unanimously voted that surb conferenre
should he held again in 1023 at about the
which is harmless and popular.
|
iifsoi i Tinv«
same time as the 1022 conference, and I
—NEW YORK HERALD.
!
HEsou tion»
commend such roommendation to the reao.
We, the committee on resolutions of the Ohio
lotions committee as lM‘ing worthy of consid¬
- —-1-Fair Bi>.vs' .\s<HH'iatlnn. In annual convention
eration and adoption.
W
-■S:In Columlma. January 10 ami 11. recognizing
the growing prestige and influence of the Ohio
There has been some serious criticism on the
l air Boy,' .\sso<'lation. declare:
part of well-known magazines, particularly
lat. ui of iiil.n sf t i
1. That this convention is the high-water
The Country (Jent.einun. directed against fair The expenditure of $2."i.OX) in this department oulliuing pr.«p..s. ,l
managements fur pTmitting immoral shows ia not only wisely distributed hut has an as. fair men that will come hefure the present mark in attendance and enthusiasm and cooioTatlve spirit in the history of this organland unlawful gambling devices on fair grounds. surunce for the fairs of tomorrow of the great- legislature,
Koll'iwing
Mr.
I)*trick’s
report
President
zation.
Kollowint
The criticisms were of such a nature as to est import.
CootH-r called utteiition of im nil«-rs to the
2. That wc emphasize fhe needs of a sane
call forth many protests from representative
fact that several leaders h.ivi- psss..d on who license law covering amusements and ooncesfairs in Ohio.
Knowing the fair managements
bave
had a great iiitliieiice in building up the slons.
as I did. I felt that in large p.'irt such
atandurd of iilno fairs, and he paid a tribute
.3. We prxs'lalm that the fairs of Ohio are
criticism was unjust if ninied at our organiza¬
to the Kt> eijilid work they have done.
He also more free from the Inmioral lufluences that
tion and in due course of time I wrote to the
called at tent nil to the fact that th« re are hare tended lo dl«i redit the fair* In the eyes
editor of Tlie Country Oentleman, voicing my
eighteen niemhcrs of the pr-sent Ohio legla- of the piitillc opinion, and that this assrs'latlon
convictions that tli.s article did not refer to
lature who are nieuilierH of tlie Ohio Fair Boys, intends to hew to the line until all objectionable
the Ohio fairs and emphasizing the viewpoint
that practieally all of the laws of Ohio gov¬
Hon. I. Newt Brown, secretary-manager of Joatures have lieen eliminate*! from all Ohio
erning the eoniliiet of fairs in which clean ent fairs Jll.lKXI. State fair $22.<iisj.
the Indiana Slate Fair, was next introduced, ‘■'/'h
..
.
...
fairs have always In-en emphasized were writ¬
Mr. Broun has tie. n a memlier of tlie Indiana* »t,, '* e commen'I the action of our president.
Nlnete<‘n-twent.v-two will lie in excesff of i.i.
ten by fair men.
it was a source of great
this
amount,
due
to
the
excellent
work
of
1
.
.
’
satisfaction to receive a letter from this great
, ,
msgazine sf.tling that it had alway.s c n- our committee, which pointed out the inequtl,»
tended Ohio fairs were the best in the Nation. itieg existing and clearly stateil the case in
No one will camfend that Ohio fairs have percentage terms of from 2.-|"c to i'i'7c of gate elrla’ el
lieen liSKr free from objectionable practice. receipts as allowed and necessary for mainfairs, It
it will fie remembered. .
Some fairs.
F.ill.iwlnir bis lalk the nr,.sl.l,.n»
mansgeinent of all departments of the
It must he evident to all that it is unfair teiiance
to tbe gn-at majority of our membership, were receiving as low as Hi'-,, which no douht
n'.iiana
” 1 rd of \grlci.ltiir'T II, »
►‘fnKth. n the grasp of each
which are enndneted in such manner as to is a thing of the past. Miiih depends upon oiir
Moberlv
was Infroduci^ and"^tliade "a
•’>'> "Hrector on the tiroiier conduct of
We ought to co-oiK-rate with
i-^r, o.,.-!,.
introfluica and made a „„.,r ,.xj,,,,itiun.
And we riM omiiiend that such
meet public approval, that some few should go concessionaires.
♦ Ki M amA
V.4.<sa
a definite
glaflmitas and liolvsfist
4interest
ax f s. *>a.s; 4^
rf*niurK!4.
*111*1
isltnxr%x..a i-onferences
ax
„ I.-.
cxax«9*xxx ^
the.n
and
have
a
helpful
*
,,
.
,,
,,,
,
mid-sunim.-r
he continued,
from these mwtings with at least the implied
W. H. (lochcr ““'J
and W.
v\,\."i
«• H.
I*- Sniolllnger,
Snuillinger of
of the
the
tve favor legislation and legislative apexpression: ’ l.et them resolute and we'll do in their success.
The asswiation ia annreclative of the snlen“’“I,'‘i*'
Trotting Assocla- proprialtons of funds so that the live st-sk
as we please.”
jne association la appreciative or tne apien- tlons. respectively, ure always on luna at tho induslrv of (ihio ms* lie fulla nrotected against
It is my firm conviction, and I am not alone did co-operation on the part ,.f the good women <,hi„ Fair Boys’ meetings, and they din not the ravages .T.nsease and
in this viewpoint, that if tbe bars were aetiim-ny friends this time. Th. y
,5, We . mphasize the lin^.rtance of all connBlly let down in every fair in Ohio they could blnellJ of*their'^adv'ice*a\^a?d membe”r? and ‘“’'“‘’•’’’'“I
am sun* with 7r.at i.Joflt
^ members, and each mule an earnest pie. for l-etter nieing ty and lnde,«.ndent fairs ad.iptiiig State fair
not live thru a second season, and fair man- II Bin
sure wiin gnat pront.
ciinditioiis.
.Mr.
I.eathermnn, of the I iilon classification in live stiuk deoartitient. In mi far
igeiinnts everywhere would find their hacks
I commend for your consideration the value Trotting Association, then was Introduced. This
same is or,, ih ahh- "
to the wall fighting for their very existence as
some few have done because of open defiance
of public opinion, which rightfully h.-.s a
Jealous p.ve on tbe conduct of this great fam¬
ily institution.
You are proceeding with great wisdom when a restemsihle part.
It w.II bring a definite and a inemlaT of Hie loua Slate Board of .\grl- meiiilH-r's rai-ing license
and that aiicli fair
,r<>u propose a law which, when enacted, will
interest that will brciden the usefulness of culture.
Mr. Kirkland also pleaded for cleaner U- dropped as a^niemli. r'of the Hhio Fair Boys’
license concessionaires,
thirs governing this
^ .-' St in the task.
racing, and said that Hie a-soi uiliou of wlili li Assi.'intion and the Ohio Fair Clnult.
situation from a central power house and at
The value of the jir<'p* rty which the fairs
is iir* -.idiut
___ . „._
- -- had
- . - v<ilid
.
- lo
- exptd
■ - aiiv
•-V memher
...ml that laitli parent trotting
tbe samp time absolving fair managements _
own control and mamige in Ohio Is eonaerva- who allowa or a-ka f..r suiiiires-ion of lime,
assiMlalions adhere to uniform rules and cofrom imposition, whether from within or with¬ Hvely esfl^mated at flfMaSilKsi.
In the main
Following the horsemen the edui .ili.rs of Ohio operate loInHy In eiiforelng aame
out.
yr>u are fhe ruatcjoian of the i»er»pl»» « pn>f»erfy.
their innltijr, aiel ii pU’Rsnnt h.ilf h<»iir whm
\Ve re<-ornniend that i*arh o«nnty agrlciil\ situation of rather serious ronse<|uenee ia Keep It in order an an ohlipation of your ofllKteriiriK to IMIry A. J* lirmton. firo’tn- ttirni H#Hi«*tv pr-niot** an annual booMfera* roeetalready apparent in relation to the speed fire and aa gfunj hiiKlneas aa well.
A hrittht nati, Miifeririteodent of the Hitmllton Foiinfy injr, at wlilrli mU aerteiiltural Intereata may
ring
Iniprofier timing which received so much and r<‘freahed croup of fair hiiildInirH la «!- .SrhoolK; H. <’. Alfruaii. Xeiiifi, aiirrtTint<*ndeni partlripate
and
eo operati* with other olvt*attention at the Canton convention deserves waya In
an opening fair d.«te.
Tho of the
t’ountv ‘•rhiHil**, and I*. tT. Dlek. tenlieM Tor the promotion, profe<'th)n and general
serious consideration on our program.
falrn in Ohio have the finest huUdinL'** in tlie I»n<h>n, KU|M-rl!it«ijdent of the M.t'ltKon Ouintjr Welfare of acrtniltiire.
Nor is this the only question in this de¬ I . K. A
M<»re are t4» tn* built.
Make tlo’rn a4-h*KilM.
We
n «'<»niinf‘rMl
leclalatlon and appro
partment of concern.
It is my conviction tliat or
a
permanent
natiin*
and
purr>oH« fuI?y
i L. Iloldi rman. aerretarv of the Montconiery priatloiia to fully pn»1eet Hhi»» farmera aKaln»t
too many races are being won in tbe t>arns. planned.
I must of necessity make my rep^»rt County Fair, Dayton, told how bis fair ubtair
(Continu'd on pace s:»>

BETTER SPORT AT COUNTY FAIRS
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'THEIR. >\MUSEMENTS >VND PR.IVIUECES
'A/IT,H ITEMS OP IMTER.EST TO MUSICIANS

IMPROVEMENTS FOR RIVERSIDE
TO COST QUARTER OF MILLION
Springfield (Mass.) Resort To Have New Motor
drome and Other Features To Satisfy In¬
creased Patronage Expected With
Better Local Conditions
IS—Stockholder! of
nent CVmpany have
or improvements at
e bonds in amount
I. but one-sixth of
he treasuri of the
>e sold and are to
ilth a oar value of
at seven per cent,
hie for ten yeare.
lie in their entirety
‘rest.
sale of bonds will

towns more nearly approached normal cooditiona.
These, it is felt by the park managenient. have arrived, and tbe continued support
and patronage that bas been given Riverside
I’ark has encouraged the directors to authorize
the expenditures for permanent improvements,
Offlcere of tbe Riverside Park Amusement
Company are:
President, Henry J. Perkins;
treasurer. F^ank B. Perkins; clerk, Irving H.
Quimbv.
These, with 8. S. Jackson and Arthur 0. Spaulding, of Peterhoro, N. H.. constitute tbe board of directors.

PREPARING FOR EXPECTED BIG
SEASON WITH IMPROVEMENTS
New Ride Added to Luna Park
Charleston, Where Reshaping
Program Is in Effect

sriLLmAR

tNti.

uuKr.

Manufacturers of

SPILLMAN 4-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS, It-Fr’
in TO 41-FT. PORTABLE CAROUSSELLES, SI FT.
AND 61-FT. PARK MACHINES.
Write for Citilof.
NORTH TONAWANOl, N.T

Cbarlrston. W. Va., Jan. 12.—S. A. Moore,
president, and Wally Fredericks, mauhfrer. of
the Luna Park Amjsement tV>., anticipate a
great increa.se in attendance and busiuest, tbe
coming season for tLeir resort, and to warrjjit
Buch patronage a ratbcr extensive improve¬
ment program is being pursued.
A contract bas been let for the installation
of aeroplane swings.
In addition to this pur¬
chase the present rides, including a
giant
coaster, frolic and merry-go-round, will be re¬
painted, dwirated and overhauled for the
summer, and marked changes also will be
made in the apiH-arance of the various bnildlogs, concession booths and the dance pavilion
and roller rink.
The latter two attractions are
said to be tbe biggest of their kind in the
State.
Tbe Cog City Rand, a widely known local
comhination, will furnish concerts tbruout the
regular season and tbe management announces
sensational free acts will be engaged,
Jack Broderick will
have
charge of the
vaudeville and cabaret bills at Luna Park this
season.
A1 A. Lelchter, who was manager of
concessions, no longer is connected with the
enterprise, states Fredericks.

MODERN GAMES OF SKILL FOR 1923

Cook House Burners and Griddles
Trunks. Jumbo Burners. Tanks. Pumps. Griddles
and eveothlne for th" Cook House.

PftHJUM CAWUHt''^ ^
MAMSuauBiTouli.
siovu
- «5<5
‘eji?
For complete catalogues and prices write the
Talbet Mtg. Co., 1213-17 Chestnut, St. Louis. Mo.

I

RIDES
RIDES
RIDES
WANTED TO PURCHASE
PErOND-U.\XD •■Whip". ‘Frclic". •'Dodiem"
Gadabout", or other modem Biding Device. Musi
be in e.\rellent working order.
I nould entertain purchase of complete BLT’B
PKINTS and full WORKING DB.UVINGS on royalty
oasis.
Nf> humbujrs t eed api»ly.
HftlTfK'k pri(*e. delivery and fullest partlculsrs In
first letter to GRAHAM PHILLIPS, care Luna Park.
St. Kilda. Melbourne. Victoria. Australia.

BLOW BALL RACE

^e lowest priced, flasliiest group skill game, for
Parks. Portable for I’an.ivals. Patented Nov. 7, '22.
EL El BE^HH, Mfr., -1015 i'abst. Milwaukee, Wls

$1,000.00 REWARD
to Concession Crwrators. Wheel .\ln.. jttock and Grind
Stores.
Firr particulars address P. O. Box 187.
Malta. Ohio._

AMUSEMENT PARK THEATRES
sale or lease (two), .situated In large New York
Park.
Both have a’wavs heeti big moi ey-makerai
GEO. ORfH, EUs' Club. 108 W. 43rd St., New York,

FOR SALE—FERRIS WHEEL
85 fcot high, all steel, perfect oonditkvn; reaioiubla.
Ajipiy CLEMENTON PARK. New Jersey.

The greatest repeating amusement ride on the market. Mechanical perfection
guaranteed. Order now for early delivery. Write for testimonials and terms.

MILLER & BAKER.

Stoehrer & Pratt Dodgem Corp.

SMI Grind Central Teraiinal lldtNew York City.

701 Bay State Bldt.
Lawrence, Mass.

NEW RIDES
CHANGE OF

Included in Big Improvement Program
fop Springbrook Park
South Bend. Ind..
Jan. 18. — Springbrook
Park, thli city's only summer amusement re¬
sort. will offer an 't-nlirely different appeariD'-e for the start of the coming season, ac¬
cording to Manager Geo
W. (Doc) Owens.
The new dodgem building is rapidly nearing
•■~jd,.fi,,n .snd In a short time gronnd will
'ir k.-n. he says, for the Installation of a
caterpillar In th^ best location the park aff
.\ miniature railway also la being in¬
stalled.
Pl.ins are being drawn for the erection of
a new Miller dome roof dam'e pavilion by Mil¬
ler A Baker. Inc.
This Improvement rails for
the remodeling of the old dance pavilion into
a sksi ng rink
\ swimming po<d, 320 feet by 220 fe<'t. will
most likelv l>e installed by I.yneh Brothers,
of New Haven, ('onn . and. according to pres¬
ent Intentions, will have seating accommoda¬
tions for
at
least
l.'oo iwiijile
Manager
Own- Intends to himk spectacular water acts,
whl. h he flgures will draw enough to keep the
•eats fllbd.
other
sddilb ns
Include
a
penny arcade.
Ferris wheel and a nhoto gallery
Changes
will he made In the game and refreshment
roneesslMns. which also call for additions.
The walks of the park are to be widened
and generally improved and all of tbe build¬
ings will be freshly painted.

ADDRESS

DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF

Amusement Parks and Amusement Park Devices
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS
Suite 3041 Grand Central Terminal Bldg.,

F WK

C A ¥
ijAliFi

•

•

NEW YORK, N, Y.

NEW AND SECOND-HAND
SHOW F*ROF»ERXY

7 Cbnorsslan Tents for Wheels. 20x10. khaki, 13-ft Pth-b. I’sed Part of seasor
Cost 390 00 each. Very
go-Hl conditloi . Make ut an offew. HIDE OWN"ERS, we have TEN GOVBKNMKNT SEARCH UGHTS
5<10 WATTS 20-lnch lens, adjustable to any angle. Never been unertted. 320.00 each. Have number
BKANDT COIN PAYING MACHINES,
stai^dard size used In theatres and Iwnks. Never been ui crated. Coat 390.00 each. These msrhle.es are the latest type. Make us an effer.
WALKER AMUSEMENT CO.. Allianoa Bank Bldg.. Rochester. New Yofli.

lifUIITFn TA DFilT SUMMER PARK OR DANCE HALL
IN SUMMER PARK

llAlllCll lU KCnl

References.

Good Dance Orchestras write. H. L MORTON, Alhambre Bldt-, Syrecusc, N. Y.

DALLAS ZOO INCREASED
Dallas, Tex , Jan. 12.—The population of
Forist Park 7.oo. this city, was Increased hy a
pair of tigers, a tiahy elephant, two twentyfoot pythons, an oiirang nutang, two leopards
and a number of smaller animals and birds
with the recent srritsl of s gti.OOO iHillectiPn
■'roiicht from India liy Frank Buck, .animal
Collector
This Is appr<xtmalely one half of
the collection he Is to gather for the Xia» The
bnislnder will be collected on his next trip to
India In the spring.
Mr
Btl'k. who Is ac■ "nipaiiied bv liN wife, also collected s ntim
'"T of animals for other American zoos and
cirruses.
lie had Intended to si>end the entlr>‘
''inter In India, luit was so siiccHisful In the
jirsi fi'w montlis of his trip that he diudded to
bring the animals already eolleete,! to this
conritrv rstlier tlisn keep them there for sev¬
eral months
W F Jacoby Is director of the
I'sai park nini iiispected the animals before
aecepHug them.

Party To Bund Roller Coaster on a Percentage Basis For Liberty Park, Kansas City, Mo.
THE ONLY PARK FOR COLORED PEOPLE IN THIS SECTION.
Abo now booking Ooiicysslons, New and Novel lde.is for 1923.
Address
6. C. LEA. 3037 Hsimes St., Kansas City. Missouri.

NEW BUILDING AT THE
CENTRAL STATES FAIR
Aurora, Ill., Jan. 11,—Plans for the erection
of a miiJcrn Terrai^ Gardens, an amusement
palace similar to tbe famous Palm Gardens in
iniwaukee, are be ng formulated by othcers and
directora of the Central stat. » Fair and Kxpositiou, it is announced by Clifford K. Trimble,
manager of the fair.
It is aimed to make the building, which it ia
planned to locate iust outside the main entrance
at Exposition Park, Uie most modern buildiqg
of its kind in these oarts.
The Terrace Gardens will be operated in con¬
nection with a modern amiisi meiit park which
ia to be built at the fair grounds.
Rides and
other Coney Island features will be operated
during the summer months.
This feature will
lx- in addition to the annual Ontral t^ates Fair
to be held in August.

Building 250 Feet Long
It is the plan to erect a building about 2.'>0
feet long and about 175 feet wide. The center
of the main tlorr wiU
be
used for dancing.
Built up around the dance lloor. in terrace ef¬
fect, there w II be a platform for tables, with
table accomrao<lation8 for al'out '•(a, people. At
one end of the hnildin-’ a stage will be located.
It is the intention to put on the best shows
that money can buy.
The management claims
It will be the only place of the kind outside
of Chicago.

TOBE WATKINS TURNS TROUPER
Davenport. Ia., Jan. 12. — Writing friends
here from Tampa, Fla., under date of Decem¬
ber 20. Totvp Watkins, manager
of
Forest
Park, this city, says he and Mrs. Watkins
(dan to ioin the Johnny J Jones Pi.vposition and
play fairs kt Largo, T.9mpa. Orlando and two
otlier points.
"The rotate Fa r ut Jack-, nville
was a wonderful event and it is a great life
to be here for the winter," Tube writes, "but
I would rather be in the North where the
contrast between seasons is such as to make
one api'reciate good weather.’*
Tube, who was niiglitv proud of his tourists'
camp in Forest 1‘ark last siimraer, says he
visited tweutv on his auto tour this winter,
but didn't tind one as e.xccllent from either a
sanitary or accommodation stand[H>int as Daveni'orfs.
lie is siiendiiig
his
spare hours
gathering moss and palm leaves for bis Fairy¬
land dance tlo<.>r.

H.F.MAYNES’New Csterpillar W23.83in9weeks
Beaten All ExceptI
The World’s Greatest Rides Hav*
the Biggest Coasters
Tho Original Trswr

JOHN A.

Iniii

SEAPLANE—fisher sJoy[
No Park complete
Greatest thriller yet
Prettiest Rl.le eeer
wItiMUt IL
Carried
devlse.L
Often beat a built.
Earned
Its
' '■•2 In one day.
31S.U00 Coaster.
e«»t In leii weeks.
TRAVER ENQINEERINB CO..
Baewr Falls. Paninytvania.
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Now Under Construction By Central States Fair and Exposition, Inc

E XPOSITION PARH

I#

AURORA. ILLINOIS

TO OPEN
EARLY IN

MAY
1923

Ideally located in the beautiful Fox River Valley on the Lincoln Highway. Draw¬
ing population of 5,000,000 PEOPLE within 35 miles of grounds. Three paved
highways from Chicago to main entrance. Double track Interurban passes, con¬
necting fourteen towns ^\^th combined population of over 900,000. C., B. & Q.
and C. & N. W. Railroads to Park.

Architecturally dominating EXPOSITION PAl^K and
visible for miles from all directions, will be the
$150,000.00 NEW TERRACE GARDEN building,
combining Theatre, Ball Room and Restaurant.
DANCE FLOOR CAPACITY OF 1,100 COUPLES.
MUSICAL REVUES AND VAUDEVILLE, ARERNOON AND EVENING.
REHAURANT WILL ACOMMODATE 800 AT ONE TIME, WITH ALL
TABLES IN FULL VIEW OF BOTH STAGE AND DANCE FLOOR.
Ija?t year we ppent over $(’>00,000 to produce the
finest equippwi Fair Grounds and Racing Plant in
the country. We are now .spending a like amount
to create an ideal .\musement Park.

TO OPEN
EARLY IN

MAY
1923

WE WANT
NEW, NOVEL AND UP-TO-DATE RIDING DEVICES OF ALL KINDS.
To the parties intercstr'd in installing Coaster, DodRom, Cater¬
pillar, Old Hill, Ferris Wheel, Merry-Cio-Round, Swimming Pool
or any other good money getters^ we have a proposition that
will make you sit up and take notice if you are a live wire.
TO THE CONCESSIONAI RE, who is a fair player with a legiti¬
mate concession, we will install you in a lx)oth de luxe and treat you
as a brother.
TO THE UP-TO-THE-MINUTE SHOOTING GALLERY MAN, we will erect
the finest and best building ever used for that purpose at a rental
that won’t keep you awake nights.

We aim to make Exposition Park the most pleasing and distinctive recreation center in the Middle West. A seventeen
days* Running and Harness Horse Race Meeting in June and July and our nine days and nights’ Fair in August are
only two of the many extra attractions we will offer the coming season. Admission to Amusement Park, FREE.

We’ll Get the Crowds—It’s Up To You To Get the Money
--YOU’LL HAVE TO STEP IF YOU WANT A FRONT SEAT-

Address: Park Supt. CENTRAL STATES FAIR AND EXPOSITION, Aurora, Illinois.
IMPROVING CEDAR POINT
•■Bdatk;, O.. Jan. 13.—The G. A. BocrkllnK
Company, ownioK and operatine Cedar I’oint.
to preparinK fur duck eunatnirtion and terminal
bolldlDa that will coat between f7.".,000 and
tlOO.OOO on thta aide of Sanduaky Kay und for
^rationa that will nects.itate the expendl- I
ture of at least half aa much on the Cedar
Point aide.
Furthermore, it la oreatinp by
the reclamation procesa many acres of land,
which are to be developed for t.:mmer home
and resort purposes.
The summer resorts, so important In the
business life of Sandusky, report a aood season
for 1922. Cedar Point waa i>atronUed by more

FOR SALE
THE

FOLLOWING

Xtie

Whip

Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park
should have a Whip. New Booklet free.

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK

AT PURITAS SPRINGS
PARK, CLEVELAND, OHIO

than 250.000 peraons and Pnt-in-Bay and Lakeaide report increased patronafie over 1931.
rut-lD-Bay's new Interlaken Hotel la to iM
realised at early at x>o«slble near aummsr, arranfiementa haring been made by tha inatltotloo of building operations
aa
aoon at ths
weathar will permit thla rprlDg.

BLUE GRASS PARK
Blue Grasf Park, Lezlngtoa, Ky.. will ^en
May 12. according to Manager Arthur R. Wil¬
ber. who statea that city cars loop in the
park,
tipacc it ptovided for more tbaa 1,000
automobile* in the retort, aitnated on tb»
Jackson Highway, National Midland Trail and
Boone Way.

*A Sdfe Petreot From The Summers tiedt'

COIVCESSIONS:

BWRESKMENTP (Ijunch and Metl«l. PIx locations. Sell all to a e p.rty or will ipllt to two
PttDA Ftli VTAIV AND ORIU. KOoyt
One of tlie Itrsen ai d finest in PhTo.
HXCliCSIVE Pop Com. Peanuts lurt Taffy. Exrlustre Cigars. Cicarettes and Tobacco. Exetuttre
Norrlties
Kn luslre Wafltrs.
WILL PELL four VMieei Pflvlleces. namely; T^mps, Dolls. Candy. Fruit or aiij oCiar good ruticaaalon line.
Hocp-la. Dart C.alliry. String Game. Kl«ti Ponf. tieril’a Bew’lng Alley. Pit<h-TTU-Tou-Wh. Flower
Stand. I'oii. Game.
Exeluslre INir.y Arcade PriTl’e.e. Buildliie »1I1 accommodate 100 maclilnei.
Hhoutiug Gallery, High .Striker, die Kali Game, a.e IMcture Studio
Hare suitable buildings for
abore.
TERMS are one-half cash when coi.tract is drawn, b.laiice during sea^. No piy'-eiitiges. All Coneeasloti. on rash terms only.
Building! and P. tk can be seen at any time.
Hare been ninr.ing iin-t of the alioee C.inceoiloni myself hut owing to its nrld growih the last few
years, it la more Hum <a r man can handle pioprriy.
Boiler Rlnli, Dance Hall and Rowling Alleys open three nights each week, commes.cU.g April 1. Park
will be open rtery da> about May 1.
Now. lioys, this Is one of the liest little Pi-k* In Dido and located just nine miles from the equire.
It has a million people to draw from. If you .re lor/kii.g for sonieihii.g wieth y'>ur while, act qulsA.
Addrea- all rommunlcatiuns to i. E. GOODING, Propcietcr and Owner Puritaa Sprinft Part, Middli.
Bsid. Geauga County. Ohit, as I am at my country home at (resdl.

I
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WANTS FOR SEASON 1923 ” * **FU N^HcfuSE^
^

All concessions open but candy and dolls
Particularly

good

opening for KKNTUCKY DKRBY.
have.
We can place you.

Write what

you

NOW BOOKING
SENSATIONAL ACTS AND FREE ACTS.

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT

We use only the bent. Unles.s you h.ive .a KHAL ATTRACTION, save
your stamps. This i.s the only Park within fifty miles.
Qu:irter million
poiiulation. Park is in heart of city's residential district. Write or wire.

MONEY-MAKING OPPORTUNITY

LUNA PARK AMUSEMENT CO.Charleston. W. Va.

Bathinp:
taurant,
burger,
Wheels,

Beach—60 bath rooms. L.irco, popular Dance Hall; InrEe Res¬
Drink and Ice Cream Stand Combined. Candy, Cljt.ars, Ham¬
Shooting Gallery. Benny Arcade, Piilmlstry, Candy and Doll
Ball Games an<l all kinds of I>>gitiniafe Concessions.

AT BLUE GRASS PARK, LEXINGTON, KY.
12th Season Opens May 12.
28 Acres of Lawn, Shade. Ball (Irounds and i'arking Space, with Giant
Coaster, Carrouselle, Seaplane and other features. Regular City Street
Cars run around loop in Burk; also Interurban service from all nearby
cities.
WANTED—Cabaret Singers, l-Yee Attractions, Shows, Novelties
and Fun House. Past season v« rv su<-ce««ful. A'ldrr ss

I CACF dancing pavilion
Twlm BLtMwh and SKATING BINK
BOTH FULLY EQUIPPED FOR BUSINESS. SEASON 1923.
Ofily park wflhlti fifty milcf. with TS.CKiO drawing r>nx>ulatl>«..
Rxrylirt t opt'urtunity for • nun wrlU)
knowg hlg baiirieu. Only Ciom who ran qualify ftnaiirially and had prartinil rxiwrlgnre nerd apply.
Addreu
LUNA PARK AMUSEMENT COMPANY, ChaHeMe*. WMt Vlrtinla.

ARTHUR R. WlLBER, Manager, Blue Grass Park. Box 727, Lexington, Ky.

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD.

X ti e Billboard

JANUARY 20, 1‘>23

V*niM PItr

Oomu P«rk Pl«r

83
work w.th a place ob the board of goverziors
of the association.

»•■!» Moale* Pl»f

LOS ANGELES

A. Oorenson, the popular manufacturer of
flapper doll dresses, will leave this city for
New Tork January 15.
He goes in search of
ideas and novelties for the coming year.
His
factory is undergoing many improvements and
will be equipped to handle perfectly his in¬
creasing trade.

WILL J. FARLEY. V*nle«
L«ni Btieh Pltr
Ridondo Btaeh
SmI Beach
I>w Anifiles, J«n. 7 —The holiday* are OTer
,U,I i,:i that 1» left I* the raeraori.a of the
liii: .laje. The ending <>f 1UJ2 wae inlKhty !<'«<>
t, all. i^iMTlally lu t.m AntteleH, with a,l the
tiieul.r* dolDB eapaelty btiHineH*. and with the
train- l>riui:in(t in in the neit{hb«>rhoi'd of .’i.iUHi
tuuriela daily.
Outalde of down tyvsn theater*
IB thU eity there was the hii? eelehratlon of
Vi-nii !• a three-day carnival of fun.
It beean
with sundown. l)«-c«mber :io. and cloaed with
hUU'in. January 10.
Probably
the
larKest
crowd that the pier ever had was on hand the
l*'t day, and every ccncesKioualre made money.
M dnicht show* were aivcn
at
the theater,
made UP of what could be had and those that
were tired rested at 5.'. cents apiece.
New
Vejr’s l>ay the c/owd
flocked
to
Pasadena,
where the annual Itose PuKeaut was hehl. Kullv
raai.iHK) iH-ople Jammed the streets of this tieantlful city and were slttlni; on the curtistones
naiiint: for the parade as early a* ti o'cloi k
in the murulm:.
However, they were well re¬
warded for one of the Lent paiceants of the
many hvld came before them in due time. Tlie
T< uroament of Itosea. a* it wa* titled, was
never in iH-tter weat^ier conditions and a perleit tloatina Harden of ro es was in prjKiess
for two hours.
The (ileiid.ile. Calif., float recpiveil first prise and well de-erved it.
A hii«e
{leacock done in purple and creep flowers was
a most ImiHisinc siclit.
Clendale has won
many tr> pine* in the lose tournaun nts and the
one this year was easily the most jierfect and
elaborate in construetion.
The day wound up
with the annual bic Hast and West football
match and tlie year was closed and another
opened in a bla^e of clory.
Sid Grauman. ever alive to advertlslnc poatlhiiftlea, has tlio prize flout of the Itose Tour¬
nament stationed In front of Ida Keyptian The¬
ater at liollywtsid and all who have nut aeen
It ran witness Its beauty and then enter and
aee Douclaa Fairbanks in "Itoldn Uoud", which
Is still drawinc creat business.
George Dynan and his car pul'.ed out of Loa
Angelea via the Mou.bern route, headed for
Texaa and then St. Louis.
Gi-orce made good
al the recent Grotto Cireus, and no doubt Kot
loBesvme (or
bis
friends back East.
Mrs.
liynan remained here.
Koy H. Klaffkl. for the last three years lab¬
oratory superintendent fur tlie Metro Studloa,
has sicned a long-term rontrnct to l>evome
head of the pholuKraphio department and lab¬
oratory uf the Goldwyn Studios.
Robert Cavenach has arrived bark home and
la again an able lieutenant fur John S. Berger.
Both w-ill again be a-oMw-iated with the San
liieao Pageant and Ex|>osltiou, which Is achedcled for lilaster week.
Walter Israel, well.known costume designer,
has lieen re-pncage<l by the Joseph M. Schenck
Productions and will take charge of the wardrr>t>e dejMrtments of both the Norma and Conftance Talmudge companlct.
Erneat Pickering Is busy tfiese days planning
his
summer
festivities
at
the
Pickering
Pleasure Pier
Many features and novelties
are under contemplation.
While working on location near Indio, Calif.,
F'.cauor B >ardnian, leading woman of the pro¬
ducing compuny. was severely bitten on the
arm bv a vicious camel.
Physicians still fe.yr
that
amputation
may
l>e
neces-ary.
Miss
Boardman is a Philadelphia girl, and appeared
In the legitimate before entering the movies.
The Winterman Candy Company, of this cit.v,
has done so wed the past year that it will in
all prohabllitv enlarge lie plant for the serv¬
ing of tlie amusement trade.
The gr.sde of
g'oAs has caught cn and the demand has been
such as to cause the above decision.
Albert Austin, formerly with («iarlea Chaplin
and more recentlv director of several Jaekie
Coogan features, has been engaged to direct
the next Bull Montana comedy at the Metro
Studio*.
Letter! and photo* are being received in I»i
Angele* these day* i>ostmiirked ••en mule to
JUntla". Several consignments of photos have
been received at The Billlxiard olflce which
^how that *’Hnr* Hire ind hli* AfrirrPiratloD ar®
hatina th® time of their Uvea.
llanalnit on
the rigaine of the ship aeems to have
a
iavor)*e raatime.
Anrh«>r hat rontrarted
with
the 'Morgan
LithegrapYilng Conipan^, of Cleveland, o., for
fdieeta of pa(»or for lOiM eupnly ac¬
cording to Morris Scblank. president of* tha
Anchor Company.

AMUSEMENTS!
Great Opportunity
AT EDGEMERE, LONG ISLAND

Margaret I»omis Is the latest addition to
the stellar cast of Dorothy Dalton’s latest pic¬
ture, “The Lavr of the Lawless”.
Walter Van Horne is again at it.
He owns
a lot in Venice and is now purchasing property
in Los Angeles.
Besides being active In real
estate he is directing successfully the eomI>any playing at the Burbank Tln-ater.
Walter
will be directing traffic here if he keeps up
his pep.
TTnlveraal SWudioa have announced the twelve
Jewel pictures they will release the present
year.
They Include two of the caliber of
’’Foolish Wives”, namely, "Merry-Go-Bound”
and “’The Hunchback of Notre liame”.

Admirably located and adapted for
high-class Amusement Resort, with¬
out competition and with a bathing
beach as fine as any to be found on
the Atlantic Coast.

Mark Hanna reports that the big Christmas
and Holiday Carnival at thfl' New Aloha Bark,
in Honolulu, was a great auccess fluancially
and artistically.
Mark will soon leave for
the States to take up the task of finishing the
booking of feature attractions for his jiark
during the coming year.

For particulars, apply by letter to

FRED. J. LANCASTER,

Todav win be the first time
In
Southern
California that the Elks, as a body, are to
iB-rform the ceremony of laying a cornerstone
for the New Mission playhouse at kan Ga¬
briel.
Because of the fact that the F.'.ks were
originally organized by actors, and still retain
the si'lrlt of tlie drama, the Alhambra L .lge
IJJS has been asked to perform the ceremony.
II W. McOeary will begin the wnstniotion
of bis manv new features on the Venice Pier
at on.e. He is contemplating placing Alexander
and his Flea Circus as a feature In one of his
stages.
New Tears Eve and Day were Mg
days for Harry and he it full of pep for 1023.
Work on the rebuilding and repainting of
the Snapp Bros.^ Shows, wintering
at
San
Iiiego. Is progressing rapidly.
The show must
be ready to start about February 10.
After
one week In !»nn Diego it will Joumev to the
big orange Festival at San Bernardino
Ivan
Snapii has found it utterly Imposslhle to spend
hi* time anywhere but around winter quarters.

was
awarded
Barnes, of the
of his horse,
and exhibited

Claude I.awes and George H. Harris, both
pitchmen of many years’ standing, have bought
liomes in .Maywood. Ix>s Angeles.
They state
that it is common to find concessionaires and
pitchmen in England owning their property,
and that the same can be done here if they
will work to that end.

To lease for a term of years, plot of
land havin^ 800 feet frontage along
the Ocean, extending back about 500
feet to Spray View Avenue, approx¬
imately 400,000 square feet with riparion rights. The property is access¬
ible at a five-cent fare to a summer
residential population of more than
200,000 people and to 5,000,000 people
within 30 minutes from Penn. R. R.
Station, Manhattan and Flatbush
Avenue Station, Brooklyn.

S. n Barrett, of Lincoln Park Amusement
Cumpany. Los Angelc*.
left
last week (or
Calexk'o, where he will attend the inauguration
ceremoiiie* of the Mexican governor.
••Shell”,
at be is popularly known, baa always been a
prominent guest at these festivities.

James Hathaway writes that he Is on I is
way to California and. of course, Los .Angeb-!,.
He is a member of the Showmen's Assooiat' n
and a royal welcome awaits him.
He stati-s
that he will In all probability remain In tl:e
City of Sunshine, if proiier arrangements can
be made.
Col. Frederick
T Ciimmin.s
$10,000 damages agaln.st Al. G.
Barnes Shows, for the death
■'Blaek Ibauty”. owmd by him
by Barnes under contraet.

Between Far Rockaway and Arverne.
On the Rockaway Coast, New York City.

1133 Broadway,

Altho frightened away before
they
couM
crack the safe of the Egan Theater, here, la-t
week, the bandits sucreedeil in stealing over
$s,oo0 worth of furs, clothing
and
Jewelry
from the actors' dressing rooms.
They bav.?
not been caught as yet.

An expenditure of $1,(X)0.0()0 on the motion
picture Interpretation of ’’Faust”, in which
Mary Bickford is to star under direction of
Ernest I.ubitsch, Is Ijeing plannerl, according to
anuoiincement
from
the
Pickford-Fairbanks
Studio.

New York City.

Charlie says let them all come and stay as
loi.g as they like, as the show is continuous.
Sam C. Haller Is all enthusiasm over the
showmen of I.<>s Angeles.
The last hall was
s ch a success that Sam is taking dancing les¬
sons and states that he will be on the floor
every minute when the next ball arrives.
Ground was broken January 4 for the new
J'.u.iaK) motion picture theater on .San Fernando
road, near B.-and b ulcvar l, in ilicnda.e. Calif.
I'red A. Miller, owner of the California The¬
ater. Los Angeles, is building tlie new theater.
The building will be "Oxl'O feet, mission style,
two stories, and a $20,000 piiie oigan will be
installed.
A. Warner, of the Warner Brothers’ West
Coast yJtudios, departed
last week
for the
East, and made the announcement that Cl.vde
Fitch’s "Beau Brummel” and “Cornered" are
to he produced by his studios as part of the
pngram of Warner Brothers’ Features for this
year.
W. A. (Snake) King, of Brownsville, Tex.,
is still visiting in Los Angeles.
His youngest
sister, an accomplished musician, is very ill
in the hospital here, and until she is entirely
out of danger he is not anxious to depart.

Thomas WFVe* hat departed again for New
York City.
This time he goe* to arrange for
the presentation of ••Climbing”, the new Lee
Ilutty drama, which la going over big at the
Majestic Theater here.

James W. Home has been
Offeman. general manager of
lywood Studios.
to
direct
"The Greater Glory”, her
F. B. 0. company.

encaged by Emil
the Powers IIolEthel Clayton In
third release for

Charles Farmer, who la now custodian of the
headi|>iartart of the paoifle Coast Showmen's
Asso.laflon. It really working.
Hit hours are
from the first man In to the last man out, and

George Donovan Is combing I/ing Beach for
members in the Paeifle Coast Showmen's As¬
sociation, and is sending them in in hunches
of threes.
GtHirge has been rewarded for his

M. A. Moseley, business manager of Brunk's
Comedians, now
touring
Southern Ca’.iforni.s.
was a visitor In Los Angeles last week.
He
slates that there Is a possibility of two troii; cs
being formed by his company and that one
will remain on the Coast continually.
Cali¬
fornia has been very good to his company, but
then we all know that Moseley once put out
"Hooligan's Troubles” and made it go after
several bud failed with it.
Charles Keeran and George Hines, who are
looking after the comforts of Fred Nau, who
Is in the hospital, for the d’acifle Coast Show¬
men's Association, report that Nau Is doing
nicely and will recover shortly.
Shannon Day, who is climbing dally in mo¬
tion pictures, has left Hollywood for a trip to
New York City, where
she
will
visit
her
mother.
Miss Day began with the Zlegfeld
company in New York and her fame, in pic¬
tures will be a topic of conversation while she
is visiting in the Eastern metropolis.
’’Bella Donna” Is finished.
This la the flrat
American-made starring picture of Pola Negri,
the Polish actress.
Nearly three months were
devoted to the production work of this Para¬
mount picture.
Showmen were startled in Venice last week
at the arrival of Johnny Baker.
Especially
I leased at the sight of him were George Hines
and John Miller, who knew him as one of the
only three living that made the first trip to
Englaml with the late Buffalo Bill.
He was
more than welcome and the event of this
meeting will be food for remembiance for
many days to come.
Nearly a quarter of a billion people went to
the theaters in the L'S Angeles district during
1922, according to figures made public last
week.
The exact figure of the estimate la
2L'^.12S,2rili, or nearly twice as many people as
(Continued on page 84)

HABANA RARK, HAVANA, CUBA

WANTED!

WANTED!

I Foaturos and Attrnctiona, rlpht now and in the future; Wild West Show, with read Cowboys and Indians, Squaws. Papooses; Cowboys who ride, shoot
j and rope; no imitations. Indians w!io have the real wardrobe and who are not afraid to put on the paint in this connection. Would like to hear from
I Pawnee mil. Verne TiitlinKcr. Joe Miller. Col. Dunn, or any others who can put on a RinRer show. Dr. Coney, we would like to hear from you about your
I Infant Incubators; will mjike Rood proposition.
Want immediately Pit Shows. B'eatures. such as Frank L«etina. real tall Giants, real Fat People and
j small MidRots. Any Act or Feature tliat will make people talk, not dependent on lanRuage.
!
TAKE NOTICE OF THIS FACT—llabana Park Is the only Park in Havana. We have taken over the Palisades property. We all speak and write
I EnRllsh. Others may have taken you on a wild Roose chase, but we furnish the best of references.
For Instance: Johnny Jones, whose property and
{ shows are now here, his Caterpillar alone averaRinR nearly $3,000 weekly. Are operatinR Roller Coaster. Chute-the-Chutes, Old Mill. Dodpem, Whip,
I Cnterplllar, Aerial Swing, Duttenly. Carrousel Wheel. Pony Track. Will arrange details for entrance and departure here, dispensing with all annoyances
I in passing customs, etc. ’ Hahana Park is located In the heart of the city. A Times Square location across the street from leading hotels and theaters.
! In fact the best location In Havana. Address all communications to JOS. A. McKEE, Superintendent.

Xtie

Billt>oarcl

JANUARY 20, 1923

TVitNlYStVtNnARStXPtRIf NCE AT YOUR StRVICt

COMPL^NT LIST
The Billboard receivea many com*
plaints from managers and others
against performers and others. It pub¬
lishes below a list of such complaints,
with the name and address of the com¬
plaining party, so that persons having
a legitimate interest in the matter may
make further inquiries from the com¬
plainants if they desire.
The publication of the list does not
imply that the complaint is welt
founded, and The Billboard assumes no
responsibility for such information as
may be given by the complainant to
parties inquiring.
Names will appear in this list for
tour weeks only.
Anyone interested
might do well to make note of them:
EARLY, JOE, B., ConcP»sJon«lre,
ComplaiOBut, N. W. Allrfid,
Nati'nal Casualty Company,
Columbia, S. C.
OAINES. ROY, colored performer.
Complainant. Coy Uerndon,
MaiiaKer.
lUy DaI.r'a •'Chorolate Town'* Co.,
Cure 'ibe Billt>oard, Cincinnati, O.
HAY.NE,<t, J. n., Oornetlst,
Compluiiiant, J. R. Kinder,
Madison Citizens' Band,
Madison, Neb.

ROLL(
) FOLDED
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL

AMLStMtNT TICKETS

DIAGRAM ANDADVANCE SALE RACKS
-

3VINSkA«*1-

__ ..

QUICKEST DELIVERY

BEST FOR THE LEAST MONEY

CHlCAGb ILL.

nf 187(1 and 1!)20; and tn make there efhtbita
the m'->t Important and Imprehslve ever preHentfd, the aooperation of the United States
Departmint of .Lgrirultnre,
the
Bureau of
MineK of the Dep irtinent of the Interior and
the Bureau of FlsherleH of the Depurtment of
Commeroe will lie enlirted
Karh of the L'ommonwealtha of the United
Stutew will he a«ked to ro-op<Tate In working
out the mo't nil table p an for partieipation,
whether by erecting Hepanite State huildingH'
or group buildings, or a single Hall of States'

“TANA.GRA.”
THE SIDE SHOW SENSATION
ONLY NEW DEVICE IN TEN YEARS.
NOTICE—TTie 1923 (iui>p1y of Taiiagra Tlnatus will b« iimited to an importation from Europe of only
20. Orders tor this irason will onlj’ be a>.etpted up to this number, in'lualte of those abeady sold.

TANAGRA CORPORATION OF AMERICA, 121 West 42iid Street,

correctness OUARANTEED

NEW YORK CITY

Congresses and Corlventiong
In connection with the exhibition there will
be numerous eongresses in Hurees.sion in which
leaders of world thought will diacuas the vital
subji-ets in every imp rtant Held of intellectual
activity and ninr.il deveIo|>ment and all the
patriotic societies, the American Legion, great
liusine-s associations, aswociationa engaged In
humanitarian work, frateinitiea and national
and international organizations will be Invited
tn hold tlieir coDveotli>na in 11)26 In or near
rhiladeipbia

WHIRL POOL
Full Particulars, Ridgway, 11 Pemberton Sq.,

BOSTON

The Pleasure Part

EOOLinAN, GEORGE A., allaa Geo, a. Houplau.
Acrobat and Contortionist,
Complainant, Boots Walton, Mgr.,
Walton's Dainty Dandies.

LOS ANGELES
(Continued from page 8.3)
there are In the I’nited States.
The Los Anaelee
district
lias
«tna>.|ied
the
national
n-eord in theater tax collection, aocordins to
UoUw-tor" (bsidcell ‘*\h" admfs'aum^
,a 1,7 „„,7. ,i7.„
entVr^ receipu from taiesV^
• ntirt riteipia irom taxes oi an kinus in laio.

prolial'ility lie at one of the Beach theaters.

DEFINITE PLANS FOR
SESQUI-CENTENNIAL

ACTS WANTED
Want good Jap Act, three people or larger, to play 1923 Fairs. Also use
other big Acts. Slate full information first letter. Send photos. Same
will be returned.

ASSOCIATED FREE ATTRACTIONS

Mason City, Iowa

Tl»'n* majestically at the head of the Parkwav wl l provide an unsurpas ed fireproof art
gallery in which it Is propp'd to hold, with
co-of«ration
other nations, the most

ah wing the Duti h cows, the coiintry'a cheese.
choc-dates. etc., and the ..pb in costume.
And thua would l«* presented to each nation
a distinct and characteristic idea.

exhibits illustrating their progress in Industrial
tielda, they will lie asked particularly to evi¬
dence the.r g»H>d-wi‘l by offerings of
their

Exhibition Buildings

The dominant note of the exhibition will be
one of bappineaa, plensure and education for
the vast crowds of visitors.
Instead nf the customary bortlcultnral build¬
ing an <d>en-door garden will lie presented thru,
out the gruunda by a wonderful display of
mllliona of the choicest aucceasion of spring
blooms of the narcissus, the dalTodil. the tulip
and the hyacinth, contrihutiM by the Nether¬
lands. followed in turn by the hio<4ns of other
nations, so arranged that from the moment
the visitors enter the gates they will come Into
Ibe most wonderful scene of floral beauty, con¬
tinued thru the park, pnnctnati-d
here
by
‘’i 'T* ^'^’7
“"ere by gardens
of rtHKlodendrons of i.nglund. again by beds
of the fleiy de lla of Frani'e. further by an
avenue of flowering cherry from Ja|ian and so

actual fl'ming of scenarios in which the most
noti'd motion picture stars appear.
With I'biladelphia's hallowed historic build-

(Continned from iiage 78)
mnnials, pageants or electrical or fireworks
displays.
^
,
B. tween the buildings will be gardens. ItCoops,
|)Ctbs
snd
&Dd suitculG
facilities for easily moving alKHit.
While there will be an aiiproach to the
grounds from Ixjgan square, in the very heart
of the city, as many entrances as necessary
will he prevldi-d for the throngs coming from
all directions.
Adjai-ent parking space will
In- reserved for the thousands of motor pri
bringing visitors fr.mi near •"<1 far and a
large tract, fully eipilpped for the r needs.
will he maintained for tenting automonile*.
Aerodromes will In- provid-d at propt-r points,
spc^ciai
sp<-cial railroad KtationK
stations will tx*
»«- ronNtruett^d
constructed
convenieot
tbF» river
river will
will be
be used
used
convenient to
to **ntraLr«*«.
entraLcea. the
for water transportation and easy movement

Pistlne Madonna”, the most beloved picture
jn the world, from Germany; Rubens'
Descent
pf« m tbu Cross *
and tbo priceless OodcUq
tapestries, from Belgium
xhe finest examples of the paintings of the
Turner
Keyno ds and
Gainsborough
schools
from ,;rpat Britain, as also the original ''Slagna Uharfa'', to he shown with the original
Declaration of Independence, the Gettyslmrg
Kp,.,.ch in Lincoln s writing and the Conxtitution of the United States.
Thus, too, will all the nations of the earth
^e asked to offer their moat cherished possessions hitherto undreamed of in a single ns^ipnibly
sembly of a
art.
.
nianl-sw.
Pnpoinn

Cnaractcr
Characteristic

nortrav
r» and
progress of the automutive Industry
present the greafevt c-ollectlon of the most
bicbly p<.*rft*rted ui' tor vehicles from every
’
part of the world.
aeroA great Aerotdane Building with ana aerodrome for exhibition purpoM s
demonstrating
j achievement in the navigitlou of Ibe air.
Electrical Ba'ace filled with the amazing
,rondera of electricity supplement ng the hriluant illumination
buildings and gr.Hinds
,cd the practical uses of telephone, wirele-a
radio thniout.
nails of Commerce and industry in which ths
progress
of
the
past
fifty
years will be
dramatized by contrast; as, for ezample, the
original Corllaa engine in direct cemtra’st with

Kiiw cvatkim n'-th o Yffnattair-ki
tlio mutnr narlf.
fne VnT'^am! ne nUcea
a*nd*bv numberl^^^
wtee"?halrrunSer 'induct of thJ Bi^V 8<^ut.

Troni every nation will also be solicited dis“m‘ive exhibits m other lines ^ich tourUta

tbe “;:;;-mc;r^'‘d''rw'en' inT.w' of’*!^^:
hand-plow of 1876 and the traetor of 1926.
vlsuallznUon of

'^Thu^a°*the eountrlea of tbe earth w-mld
join in unexampled testimnniala of cordiality
toward the people of the United Statea.
For

A I'alace of the Press that will similarly
pictorialize the growth of the modem newspa|.er and periodical and constitute a n.-wa

For 1923 North Missouri District Fair

wil?be‘*t“inter*pret“the%pi’rU orTheSwentreth

'^Frm^ France, a wonderful Palace of Fa-Won.

of “the world and‘'the‘isauance of a dally ^pej

STuthm" In‘‘fhiVc»y”‘lfK“'foBiwlDg ^

'New'"mefh^od* ’Ld“ OTigiMi “foa^^
wm
devTloi^d
departing Tn“?relv
f^
nrevio^ ex^'?tions exwut fw the rnract^od
K^ona
It w ll ^ aTeihiWti^^^^
r^er thiic o7 nua^titv d^nending vnoa ideal
iVd^ ideals rather than u,Km amo"^^^

Ufri'“adlk*s“ g“ow^s millinery*^^^^
B*et
P*"™- ■
«•>'-• most
suiK-rh lace and the lacemakers at work. From
T*** .Netherlands, a Dutch Farm, serving aa
■“ outdoor restaurant along the Schuylkill,
'^‘>ere thousands could eat at small cost;

‘Ad^piate pn,vision and necessary building.
and land f >r showing the marve'ou. progress
in agriculture, wh.ch 1» the backbone of the
nation, in mining. In fisheries, in transportatiou and shipping, continuing no far aa poasible
the same method of contrasting the condition.

B^sel'il^^MU'M*!irl«h: ■\l’S:
William Johnson and J
H. V rden. of New
Hampton; \V
W. Eaggart. Harrison CoiintT
<». P. Tilley. liridgeiKirt; A. L. ('haiubera. W.
<*. Cole. E.. II. Frlshy. olin Kies, \V T. Lingle.
J- Fj- Noll. J. K >*linger and W. T. Teraplem.n,

“*

guid>T''"‘*’

Keynote

of the

Informative
.

Exhibition

Kpent cither by the aKsoriatioD or by the participatinp States and nations.
It will be

Displays
Nations

by

Foreign

ijjg

“^cVriurtine-The

\z

,, i.uon, loa, «,iii
me irssuDs or
-American history indelibly iiikm the minds of
millions of p.ople.
Bearing in mind the best of the “midwaya"
of previous world's fairs, the Sesqul-Centennial
l••<••sore stre,.t or sv-ction will eclipse all both
L'J o''"-''''"'**.''
amusement features and tn
‘>lcb standard
attracKve merit
« Athletics and ai|iiatica will be prominent
Features by a constant presentation of confe-ts
C
"‘‘“'••y Regatta on the
Olympian games, world champlonsh p aeries in baseball, football, tennis.
I"’’”
compi-tltiTe automublle and aeroplane
‘‘•'"'nsmenfs.
•
sdvance In the evolutt>« of exposltlona
. ?_ “"'J _
___
^ “*
•***^^‘“
•“«>
AMBITiniie

:
DIAKie

AMBITIOUS PLANS
_
Bethany, Mo.. Jan. fl.—At the eighth annual

———h#.pn *i.io**!i^
t>*^
__
wa ^
vy rc^nr.
«ifi
i k *^* "/'*'”**
ce-preaid-nf.
E. H. Frlshy;
treasurer. W C.
(oIc; seereiary, tV. T Lingle.
Announ-’ement
m ly
r
has been maile that the annual fair will he
“
A
a kJ
A A^A^X/AA^L/
held S.-ptf-nilnr
fentiireN and
tod
a
Septenihcr 4 to X
K and nrw
new features
Hermdnont DUlldinSS
better entertainnu'nt
entectainment is
la to be
he nrovided
nn>vid>-d this
'■
year than ever liefore.
Tlie fair directors heTbe distinguishing feature of the exhibition
1
yn
r» ..
I fv .
Iteve that the alfemlance from several of the
will be its legacy of pc-rmanent structures.
nelghlioring states win be heavier than ever
■The United States Government wl'.l he asked
(Our Slogan for 1923:
*niie Fairs Are Getting Better and Better”))
"
before and sp«N-tai efforts w || he made to Into eonstrr.ct on the Parkwa.v a p^rnaiient
duee the iieonle of those l*tates to have exhibits
building for its exhibit aud for federal uses
xf ii.r.... I—
aiid take part In the various live ato< k
afternard.
Boads made of macadam.
tki.
booking office, during ,|,ows and other events that long have been
The commonwealth of Pennsylvania will be
Building!) bright with paint.
tbe
winter
montba.
features . f the North Missonii District Fair,
asked likewise to construct a permanent build¬
Make tbe fair see's troubles
’
which Is ri-aehing
such
pro[»ort|ons that ita
ing to house later tbe State's activitl-.‘S In
Seem aa it they ain't.
A big mid-winter fair is to be held this week reputation is becoming more than State-wide,
Philadelphia.
by tbe Milwaukee (WIs.) County Sihool of
The Free Library, now In process of e*eetion,
will
used for a wonderful display of Ibe
will he
^ rr?
President Obregon. of Mexico, has accepted ^row^R^'r popu'irrUy”^^'”^^^
’’’® ^^^ISE MONEY

M .IK.!;:

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES
rs Are Uetting Better and Better

I.**"
hjs country to be repre-ented at the 1923 fair.
___

the'^’eXhlh!ti.^D'’and”?o’"^ *Ani^ped'^»te?'’Tti

wAJks”lfst“No?emb^-?7l. ”

“The falra are getting Iw-tter and better.'*
But it's not thru mere wishing or repeating
‘"J
»hat they're gettlng’letter

thi* aNH04*lfitif>ti in nhsTw* to fYrod*oofl with ItN
plans f.u- purrhaK?ng’m5we’ground and erecting
additional exhibit buildings
r
L. Wilson, treasurer of fh» fair a«soriatlon. Issued an opi-n letter to the farmers
and business men of the county asking them
to pledge their siippiirt and funds to the
fair by subscribing to the stock of the assie
ciatl-n stating that unless this Is done It will

Altho M. K. Bacon, secretary of the 5flaelsalppl Valley Fair and Ezpohition, Davenp^irt,
]| ^ p,,] , numlier of olTera to a<-rve other
Girt in tbe same capacity when bis threecontract with tbe Davenport expired reC‘“nt1y. he ch'iae to ilmaln“rn“fi‘a^enyii^miM^
remain In Davenpiirt—much
e^nt'jr^SlThiarto
satlsfact1r« of tbe fair board, for Mr.
to the satlsfaet1r«
^•''0“ *>»• built UP a ancces:,ful fair from
nothing and I. the logical man to continue to
d'^**^*
destinies.
For tbe past seven yearn
^
^
repteeaoUUvn o( th* F.

nation a great ediieattonal institution
and are deti-rmlned that it sh.ill Increase In
usefulness from year to year
They are doing
an important work ai.d deserve the heartiest
support and encouragement.
At a meeting of tbe directors of the Monro#
County Fair, Faria, Mo., it was decided to
greatly lmpi^.Te the groiinda and to enlarge tbe
seating capacity of the grand stand.
Tbe
dates of tbe 1923 fair are Angiiat 14-17. Dr.
OMrgn U. BagadaU U aacretary.

shown that the Kkuglt County Knir has out
grown Its pis-sent grounds and buildings, an-l
before this deflclencv - an 1m* correeted thbusiness men and citizens of the county must
show that they are behind the fair and are
ready to aupp-rt It to the limit.
Z
DAOlg /YvatairDC Aaiea AAAniACsreC
.
1I have an up-lo-<iata Penny Amds. Wmild Ilka to
place tame In sores Iter park, on flat or peroantafv
t>’
»«
rauuL la C.. car# BlUboanl. Maw York.

Tbe Iowa Yearbook of Agriculture, compiled
and published by tbe Iowa Depurtment of
Agriculture,
It
AKrI<*ulture, Is
in off the
ine press.
preKN.
it roDtains,
coQtatOK,
among
19‘21 Iowa
imong other things, reiiorts of the 19'21
Ktate Fitr, proreed'ngs of tbe State B -ard of
Agriculture,
minutes
of
the
State
Agricultural
\^ridiltur<f, Euioutt^s of
Stat^^ Axriciiltiiral
Conventi-m
and tbe
tbe State
State Fair
Fair Managers’
Managers’ CmCon?onventi.in and
veutlon.
_
.
.
. .
The Rosard Trio, comedy acKihata. are enfor *be Soutn Florida Fair and Gas
parilla Carnival February 1 to 10. They closed

erai noapiiai in me w.iria.

The Fine Arte
-ek.
me
....A

k«...*tr..i
peiutirui

new

A.N
jirr

vf.—
.viusetim,

.«
A
already

UllnP
flp^iofnpd nlPVITV
flFflVitV Rlirip
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Lt.AI!J

JUwl
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a iTnrM Resfer fos SneM Bensitlnr TSM'i. .rd
a,
iw Oetur ’
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’xiaS'
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me lines.

FOR BIGGER FAIR

StoTel\a a";r^ruTe“to“. 'u?i«
u7oflectfons
w insiaiution or its coi
lections.
The new Victory Hall will be completed In
time for the exhibition with its various oudltoriiims in which will he given great musical
and ch -ral festivals by the best ihoriises and
i-ri'hestraa of all nations; organ concerts on
the large-t orgsn in the world to he |,resi*nted
and erected in the largest anditoriuni; a grand
oi-era sea-on by the world's most famous op<-ra
companies; drama by the most distinguished
aet.rs; great Sesqul-Centennlal
and
foreign
tialls and fe.stal banqnets in its spacious dining
ball to seat many thousands of peo.iie
The confrlbuti-.n of the women of Phlladelphia wl l he a splendid permanent and

av#*raice lairf
Billings
Mont .

along

the

FC
„
"rhe Rkagit Coupty Fair Association, ConCrete, Wash., has taken steps towards a big-

successfully

ftled

out

the

Charles A. Gerber la again president of the
t'*'™!’** " (Tenn.) TrI State Fair and Senator
Fi;ank 1) Fuller la once more aecretary.
All
other oluccra were re-elected.

y# fiKi.
Jl[,

ya# .♦/w.w la an .!
Vet/n* l^^oiiAtaiid

PARK OWNERS AND MANAGERS

e
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THE BIGGEST and BEST IN THE SOUTH and THE WEST, SOUTHWESTERN EXPOSITION and

FAT STOCK SHOW MT
8—Days and Nights—8

March 3 to 10

Carnival, Rodeo, Pageant—All Carnival Features Presented Exclusively by

1. GEORGE LOOS SHOWS
America’s Foremost 25-Car Amusement Enterprise

Can Place Meritorious Shows and Concessions
For this Date or Entire Season. Have Outfit Complete with Wagon Front for High-Class
Colored Minstrels. Also Want Big Circus Side Show, Platform Attractions,
Fun Shows and

CIRCUS ACTS FOR HIPPODROME
All Concessions Open for Road Tour, Except Cook House, Jewelry Hoopla and Grab Joints.
Want Help for Ferris Wheel, Merry-Go-Round and Sea Plane, also General Ride Foreman.

Note:

This show'Just closed a profitable season of forty-two weeks. For the year 1923 I have been fortunate In securing the
Bervicea of George F. Dorman (formerly of Rice & Dorman Shows) to act as general manager, while the bookings will
be handled by me exclusively, and feel assured that the coming season will surpass all expectations from a profitable
standpoint, quality and decency predominating now as always.
(Signed) J. GEORGE LOOS, Sole Owner.

SHOWS and CONCESSIONS,
Address J. GEORGE LOOS, Terminal Hotel

RODEO FEATURES,
I

Address F. H. CLANCY, Sec’y, Coliseum Bldg.

FT. WORTH, TEXAS
SUCCESSFUL YEAR
DESPITE HANDICAP
Mississippi Valley Fair and Ex¬
position at Davenport, Iowa,
Passes Its Third Birthday
M. E. Baoon, better knowo
to bli
many
friend* •* "Pnt'* Baron, serretarjr end aanaKer
of lb. MiaalMippI Valley Kalr and Bipoa:tl^
DtTeoport, la., laa’t a mua to let baBdlraiie
dlKro..raee him. If be wa* the
fair voutd
at?, been a flop.
Rut It waan't.
Oo the eoafrary it waa a aucreae, and th# Valley fair baa
rat'-ed Ita third b rtliday with bright pn'apet ta
for rontiaulBK It. ateady crowtb during ni:a
and the yeara to folluw.
but to extreme heat the Parenport fair of
last .timm.-r did not attraet the atteodaaee that
wa* expected, altbo tlDtll Wednesday night of
the Br.t w.-ek of the fair, all former attendance
rerorda were broken. Total paid adailsfloaa at
the fair last summer numhere.l 7^.417. the fair
In lu.l bavint a total of S^.Otx) |>aid admiasloDs
at the gate.
The diRercnce in attitatanie be¬
tween the two yeara la accounted for by the
extreme beat during the neaaioo. which kept
many away from the grounds who would kava
attended
bad
weather coadltlona been oora
tarorable.
Puring 11)32 the Misalasippl Talley Pair paid
ort In premluma the idim of »12.P-'2.)!0. In IH'.M
the fair paid in premiums the sum of tll,02S
»nd In ID'JO, the flrat year of the fair, tha
premium aum an^uBted to but rr.n.t. The to¬
tal amount paid out in preiniuma dur ng the
three Te.irs of the fair amounts to fSl.117 HO.
In all d. iwrtment of the fair last year a to¬
tal of voi exhllilta were made, SHO exblbita
Slone being entered In the lire stock depart¬
ment
W J. Kennedy, of Rioux Hty. widelyknown rattle ludge, n oommentlng on the cattle
exhibit held at tha Mlsslsalppl Valley Pair last
f*'*''- *nld that the quality of the cattle aliawn
there far exeeeded the displays at flee fair.
In Iowa, not excepting the iDtematlooal Ure
Moih Show at Chicago.

Clrcyil of Soalh Looisiana Fairs
Including LaFayette. Donaldaonville, Franklinton, Covin^n, Hammond,
Jennings, Lake Chariea. Want Independent Riding Devices, Tent Shows
and Conceaeions. No Carnivals W'anted—Everything Must (Dome Clean.

Address A. A. ORMSBY, See’y, Florida Parish Fair, Hammond, La.
the devoting of the aonth half of the exposition
huildlng ta ezklhlU lor tha acrfcoHural de¬
partment.

Bacon To Remain
hi. B. Bacon, who entered upon bia foarth
yatr as secretary of the Misafeelppl VaUey fair,
la now lining up attractions for the fait next
summer.
Ue baa announced that on tianday
fullow'Ing the opening date of the fair next
year a spartal coiu'ert will he given at the fair
grounds grand stand to wb'ch a small admishIoo will he charged.
Exhibit# will be open to
the public on the date, altbo the ragular wockly
pasgram will be dispensed with.

Expect Big Year
The board of directors looks forward to a
highly successful seaaoo during the coming year.
Exhibitors are tak ng a i«‘newt'd Interest In
the fairs and exhihiU. and with the improve¬
ment of agricultural conditions it Is eiiiectcd
that 193.1 will outstrip preceding years, both
from 1)0 ot of attendsn-'e at faira and in the
DUtnher of exhitdts entered.
Oflli-ers for the aa.o<'iation will be elected at
the annual meeting of the board of directors,
which takea place la hvhmary.
'Preaeat offirrn are: M. 11. Calderwood, president; P. F.
McCarthy, vice-president; Peter N. Jacobsen,
treasurer, and M. T. Bacon, secretary and gen¬
eral manager.

WOMAN SECRETARY OF OHIO

Many

FAIR BOYS
((kintinued from page SO)

the
European
com
borer, and any
other
threatened menace to Ohio cropw.
11. We rerouimend that fairs adopt the sugAltho the fair of 1923 did not ahow a finan¬
cial prollt. It by far ecllpaed previon. yearn In geetlon of our president for the making of a
It*."
made in education, Induatrlal, budget which will anticipate the expectancy of
igricultural and lire atork exblbita.
The fair Inome and the expertaaey of expeaae.
12. We rei'ommenu the value of truth la
is-t summer will be long rememliered by tips
County for the excellence and advertising and iniggest the widest publicity
h biTs^ ‘l*"Pl*J'i“d in the many and varied ax- pneslhle of a well-developed program in all
del artments of the fair.
1.1. We eoromeird our State auditor for hla
f.? *’*'
Improvement effected at the
year was the movlag of the helpful suggestions and his Inslateace upon
granj stand t .'ket office to the mala entrance the keeping of proper and accurate recordn af
or the gmnd stand, which served to faetlltate the fair.
14. We pledge the Ohio Pair Boys to a
crowds.
A change
made In the auto gate also served to relieve continuance of their policy of full eo-operatlon
with the Slate IVpartment of Agriculture for
i?** .o.’J.**'".*’""
In
,0.3. .V
. cxierlenced
"Cl-TO in
.u farmer
isriner yesra.
yeara. and
snu
j®
'»-• fhe
the hnndreds
hnndr.sis
cars qnlrkly
!. '”rof
motor cara
onlrkly Its conduct of the State fair and other activi¬
isss^ to and from the fair grounds. Another ties.
■narked Improvement in the nir proparty waa
15. We recommend that every fair in Ohio

Many Exhibits

reeognixe the educational value of Junior club
work, school ezbihits, grange displays and farm
bureau eo-operatioii.
16. We recommend that fair hoards recognize
the splendid influence of women in building up
a fair along educational lines.
IT. We recommend the officers of the Ohio
Fair Bovs foe their efforts and success In
making possible the greatest meeting of fair
maangers ever held in Ohio.
We ask Ohio
fair manageni to ptvsonally express to E. I«
Huffman
(Buffi
their appreciation
for his
services In providing elegant badges for the
coBwatlun.
IS. We express our appreciation and thanks
to Col. Carnithers of the I’nitt-d Booking .Vsaoeiation and tha Ooo Bun Booking Association.
Also the many courtesies extended thru tha
Beshler Hotel and Mr. Wilsoa, the manager.
Respectfully submitted,
A, P, Sandies,
I. I,, llolderman,
R T. White.
Barry D. Hale,
Actuu Lnymoa,
J. W. Beevle.
The nominating coram'ttes announced
the
following as Its choice for officers of the asBuciatioo f'T 1931; X*resldeDt, Myers Y. Cooper;
first vice-president, R. Y. White: second vicepreeldent, Ed 8. Wilson; secretary, Mrs. Helen
Maher.
These
offieers wertunanimously
elected, after wh.cb the meeting waa ad¬
journed.

Showmen and Concessionaires
Present

There were many showmen and coecessionairaa present and from their activities probably
many contracts were signed up for the coming
seasi'D.
Gus Sun was at the meeting all day
Wedneoday, leaving Wednesday evening.
Uls
representatives. Charles M. Marsh and R. P.
TivvelUcb, remained for the entire tn-o-day
session.
Misses Meta and Edna Muoreliead.
repreecntlng
the
Moorehead Attra<'tioiis. of
Zanesville. O.. were kept busy explaining their
pageant proposition ami at the
Wednesday
afternoon meeting they presented some of their
oong ladles <n full pageant costume.
The
ioorehead Sisters are splendid girls, pve wires
asd are surely bringing a refreshingly new
note into fair attrartloas.
A
I). Alllger, Western manager of Pain's
Fireworks. Inc., was meeting the boys and
explaining his firm's yarlons spectaoles, etc.
Mr. AUiger is a likable gentleman, a cobBolsaaur of—well, anyway ha'a a vary popular

i

gentleman and made many new friends.
The
Tbearle-Duffleld Fireworks Co., of Chicago, was
represented by Charles Duffleld and B. Ward
Beam. Mr. Duffield was busy in his quiet, tho
very efficient, way during the entire meeting.
He stated that SSm Levy waa representing his
firm at the Minnesota fairs' meeting in St.
Paul, while Charles Baldwin would represent
the firm at the West Virginia meeting in
Charleston, Mr. Carruthers at the New York
meeting in Albany, and Johnny McOrail at the
Nehra.sRa meeting in LinoolD.
The Goodings were oo band and signed up
their Ohio fairs tor the season,
'rhere were
J. E . F. E.. R. J. and A. W. Gooding, all
splendid fellows and well liked tbruout Ohio
and adjoining i4tates, and J. L. Fussner, also
quite well known among the fair boya, was also
representing the Goodings.
King
Perry
was tliere representing the
Schulz Motorized C rens and also boofciug bis
free act.
Mr. Schulz, too, was present.
J. J. Evans, of the Evans Circus, Massillon,
was meeting the boys.
Said he bad 16 fairs
last season, and of these be has already book^
Seven for 193;:.
Others noticed, and of whom more mention
will be made next week, were Curtis Bros.,
score cards, Greenville. O.; John Clark of the
Harrison Compan.v, advertising,
Lnion C ty,
O.; J. W. Knowlton, N. U. Cohen, and Frank
Wittlinger, novelties, all of Columbus; C. H.
Ross, Indianapolis, novelties: 1>. (*. Wolf, H.
H.
Hoyler
and W. C. Doolittle, of Wolf,
Hoyler de Doolittle, Columbus, makers of the
ftmous
Wah'do
brand of randy; Earl W.
Kurtzs, of the Fari W. Kortze Amusement
Oo., Indianapolis; W. G. Wade, of the Wade
A Hay Shows; Frank Keprogle, carnival mao;
Wm. Dempsey, of the tlreater Detroit ftbows;
Floyd Stewart, concessionaire, and J. H. Emrfek, LABcaater, general concessionaire.
A glance at the Hotel Directory in this issue
may save considerable time and inconvenience.

LET US HELP YOU

“CLEAN UP”
YOUR COOK HOUSE
HOT BOX STOVr—Griddlss. All Sizes
Write tor
Prloss.
<• Banter,
21 50

$ . .

3-6umer,
SJ3.00.
A new. well h-illt Gasoline Pressure Store, with e
flr.e polished Onddle, an attnctlve C.iffee I'm. a darallng overhead gaaoline pressure Lantern, will n.alte
your cook house a real eating place
We bare tlie
most complete line of (k)Ok Bouse Biuipmeot in tlie
ouintry. Cata3oc will be sent upon request.

WAXHAM LIGHT CO.
Dsgt. lib B50 West 4ad Gtrsat

new YORK.

Ttie
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RIDING
DEVICES
AND
CONCESSIONS
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AND HIS MAJESTY THE BEDOUIN
J. GEO. LOOS AGAIN GETS
FAT STOCK SHOW CONTRACT
His Shows To Play Prominent Fort Worth,
Tex., Event Eighth Consecutive Spring—
Train To Be Comprised of
25 Cars
F(»rt Worth, Tex.. Jan. 11.—The J. Oeorse
I.,ooR !?hows have ucain been awarded contract
for the Southwestern Kxi>ositlon and Fat Stock
Show, to be held here Slanh 3-10.
The Loos Shows have been contracted to
furniah attractions for the iirominent event
for the past seven years, and that the number
of the enKRRements Is now raised to eight In
Itself speaks very highly for Mr. Loos and
bis organization.
This company recently brought to concilia on
a season of 'forty-two weeks and 1» again
wintering In. the Coliseum on the exposition
grounds.
Increased activity is soon to lie the
slogan among the memhiTb of the show spending
the winter here, as well as those to Join for
the opening date, and the w nter quarters
■will be a hive of industry, with the rebuild¬
ing. building and generally reburnishing the
shows, rides, etc., that go toward making tip
the I.ois Shows for their forthcoming tour.
The number of attractions ia to be increased
and the management advises that the show
will be transported on twenty-five cars.
During their several winters of headquarter¬

WORLD’S FAIR SHOW8

__

Rapid Strides Being Made With Preparatory Work

ing here the Loos showfolka have made many
friends among the cltisenry of Fort Worth
and the amounts of cash paid to local business
men for construction and pa.ntlng material, as
well as for the subsistence of the attaches,
has been a material asset to the vicinity, and
Fort Worth appreciates their having this city
designated as their winter *‘home".

K. F. KETCHUM’S 20TH CENTURY
8HOW8
GloverrrlUe, N. T.. Jan. 10.—At thla writing
all rides and practically all shows for K. F\
Ketchum's ‘JOth Century Shows
have been
contracted for the coming season, also some

very promising towns.
Among the latest to
send in for contracts were the following; Capt.
W. O. Kelly, who is now wintering in Wash¬
ington, I). C., and who will have his One-Ring
Circus with the shows for 10-‘3.
Hex Ingham,
wintering at North Wilkeslioro, N. C., who
will have the Snake Show and .%-in-l.
(leorge
Seleris, wintering at East Liverpool. O.. who
will have the Athletic Show.
Max Oould has
contracted for exclusive Juice and cookhouse.
The show will open April 14. In New York
Ktate. and will play New York, New England
and Canada.

HXJTH DESCH (Show Kepresontatiye),

WM. MAU IN CINCINNATI
Hat Been Helping To Overcome “Dis¬
crimination” at Springfield, O.
William Man. of the William Man Greater
Shows, pass^ thru Cincinnati ear’y last week
and was a visitor to The Ulllboard.
Mr. Mau. whose shows are wintering at
Louisville, Ky.. was en route from Dayton and
Springfield. (».. while on an extended buainets
trip to Lexington Ky. He stated that bis pres¬
entation of an appeal for the removal of a
ban against carnivals to the City Commt-slon
at Springfield, mention of which was msde in
last Issue of The nillboard, bad created no
small amount of discussion among the "city
dads’*, business men and citlxens.
lie seemed
to feel that his own and hla siipi''-cters’ plea
in behalf of this popular form of amusi'ments,
and
overcoming
of
•■discrimination",
aince
circuses and other traveling entertainment com¬
panies were not barred In Springfield, would
result in a favorable decision being rendered.

F'or F'alrs and Bazaars
Th* UNIQUE “INTERNATIONAL” BATH ROBE
Takas the place of commorpiice Bbnkets
Will outpull any other premium five to one. BaeCi Bath Robe
It packed In en attractive dliplay box. togethtr with a clever enemrlcd Hanger.
F32SM^LADY‘S “INTERNATIONAL”
BATH
F724A—MAN’S “INTERNATIONAL" BATH ROBE.
ROBE. Mads of Indian Blanket Cloth. Collar, ruffi of Indian BUnket CIoCi. Shawl collar t.-lmm«d with
<and pocketa trimmed with btgb-crade luttroui ribbon, tllk cord. Three buUoni. Olrdle at waUt. Bright.
1Girdle at waUt.
FTaahy, glowing Indian oolorx. Sixes aliowy Indian oolora.
A Kwe-flre number and th
S8 to 46.
Boxed Individually, with CO AA Fawk amaxlng Wheel at d Salethoard article. Sltet 36 to
Jelevar enameled hanger .KImI g*. Boxtd individually, with a Mever c*) 9R Faeh
enameled hanger .
Uva
TBRM9: K% with order, balance C. O. D. No robee at retail.
^ATLANTIC BATH ROBE CO..
127-129-131-133 W. 26th St.. New York City

Work on the paraphernalia of the World’s
Ealr Shows is progres.sing nicely, and from
all indications everything will be in readinesa
for the opening early In April.
Master Me¬
chanic Ed Holmes and Fainter VanAult have
worked wonders in their reRiN*ctive lines, and
all visitors have seemed surprised at the amount
of work accomplished in such a short space of
time, since the closing date.
Many new wigons are under proce'S of con¬
struction, all seml-steci and being built naw
from the ground up.
,
^ ,
i.
The Fertie Brothers have finished work on
their Autodrome.
The straight wall of it has
been rebuilt to enable the automobile and
motorcTcle rldors to pas® each other while rio*
inf? on* thl« part of the drome.
Earl Pertle
assures Manager Dodson that many new thrllla
will be offered that were impossible before
the rebuilding.
t
i
Bud Mensel write* from Chicago that he will
leave there shortly for the winter quarters to '
thoroly overhaul his war exhibit. He also ad¬
vises that he is bringiug some added feature*
that he has picked up since the closing.
George Roy is working daily on his two me¬
chanical laughing s! iws and they will no
doubt line up at the opening, looking like new.
Manager C. G. Dodson and Mel. G. Dodson
have Just n'turned from a Western trip of thrw
weeks
Everyone connected with the show will
be pleased to learn that Mel. will again re¬
sume his position as general agent, and some
roightv good contracts are anticipated.
He
will leave here Febmarv 1 to begin actual
booking.
W. J. KEHOE (for the Show).

AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS
Owner M. J. Lapp Purchases “Whip”
and Show Paraphernalia Fronft
Cohen and Lagg
Ellenvllle. N. Y.. Jan. 11.—Tuesday. Jan¬
uary 2, Mr Lapp bought the whip and show
|Mru|>bcrualia of Mes.irs. Cohen and Liigg, who
owned the C.reat Empire Shows last season,
wh ch will greatly enlarge the American Expo-ltion -Shows.
Jo*' Fastano, of the Bernl Organ Company. 1*
at the winter quarters of the shows here, tun¬
ing and repairing all organs.
Mr. Lapp will go to Milton. Pa., next week
to look over some cars and wagons of the Polack Bros.’ 20 Big Sbfws, with the Intention
of hiiving same.
He will be accompanied by
1 J. Pnlaclt
JOHN EIPPERT (Show Heproientatlve).

STANLEY SIGNS WITH KENNEDY
Walter F. Stanley, who recently announced )
his severance of relations with the Wortham )
Interests, now comes forth with the announceroent that he has signed with Con T. Kennedy i
for the season of 1923. A rumor to this effect
was circulated in New York recently.
Mr. 'j
Stanley has not stated what his capacity will {
be w» til the t'ln T. Kennedy Shows, but it will '
most likely lie .as manager.
(
Information also reaches The Billboard that j
the Kemi'f brothers with their Model City have |
signed contracts with the Con T. Kennedy }
Sbowa.

“CAYUSE BLANKETS ARE UN8URPAMED—THErLL WIN FOR YOU BY SELLING FAST.**
la mitt to pi •
ws qiwte the Isllewisi rsdaesd
widt distributioB lor
prices lor a Dmitsd psriod:

Cayuse Indian Blankets

CAYUSE BLANKETS IS.OO. CAYUSE SHAWLS, 66 00. WHITE GLACIER PARK BLANKETS, 66.76.
Prepaid Saeiale. SOc additianal.
We an direct Mill Reereaeatativaa Preeigt dcllverict frem either Naw Yerk er Chlaaiai

CAYUSE
_

INDIAN

BLANKET

CO.

S. W. GLOVER. M*r.

Oaiat ssd Bklaveeiet: 206 Putaam Bulldlae. 1493 Breadwey. New Yerk (AdJelnIas Blllbaard OMea).

_

340 Ptleier Heuee, Chieege. I llneli._

Announcement

WADE & MAY SHOWS
Will Open Season 1923, April 23

Detroit, Michigan
We will open under the auspices of the American Lepon and
show four choice locations in Detroit, after which the show will
take the road, playinj? manufacturinR towas under strong au¬
spices. The season will last into October and includes a circuit
of Day and Night Fairs.
WANTED—One-Ring Circus or Animal Show to feature, also
one or two other shows of merit. Will furnish tops and equip¬
ment for real attractions for capable showmen.
CONCESSIONS—All concessions open, including Cook House.
We will sell some exclusives and carry a limited number.
WANTED—Eight-piece American Band, High Diver for Free
Act (will furnish outfit if required), also Help in all branches.
■ aODRESS-

Wade & May Shows
84 Tyler Avenue,
Detroit, Mich.
Phone, Hemlock 0646 M

WORLD AT HOME 8HOWS

Plans Call for Beautiful Caravan—
Moving on Thirty-Five Cars

Alrxandrld. V*.. Jan. 7.—With thr pamlng of
the bolidtya at the winter quarteni uf the
World at Home Rhowi here, the building* and
trackage have once more ttecome the keene
of hectic activity.
Car* and wagoUH have
been acraped Inalde and out
New pari* have
been added wherever m-eded.
The tainting
w II be the final *t«>p In the preparation of
what will probably be the prettleat carnival
organlxatlon on the rail* when the ihow* move
out on thirty-five ear* for the *eaa<>n's tonr.
While Mr. Folack ha* not outlined for i>uhlir
information many of hi* plan* he let It be
known that 1. J. Folack will at all time* have
absolute control of the m dwav, which will
be free from any aemhiance of grift and with¬
out an immoral exhibition of any character.
One announcement wa* that the few conceatlon* carrletl will be owned and controlled by
the World at Home Khowt, the only one* to
ba told will be the cookhouse and refrerhment
atore*. All the remainder will tie Mr Folack'a
Sir. Folack feel* that thu* there will Iw no
temptation for the boy* to “sneak" when bl*
back Is turned, thu* g vlng the show a bad
reputation.
The conceiwlon* are to tie rarrled
Bolely as a aecondary source of entertainment
and will not be depended njion b, iiroduce the
major part of the organixation'a revenue The
great deal of attention that has heretofore
been diverted to the coDcesaion end of the
buslnekt will be turned Into the channel* of
entertainment and every exhib tlon will receive
the perKonal attention and cenaonbln ot Mr
Folack at all times.
Ju*t what show* will be carried I* not yet
fu.Iy decided. Among them wlfl be Joe IKiMsh't
Motor Antodrome, a mammoth Wild West Show
prominent Illusion Show and syd FarU' Iilx eland Minstrel*
Further announcement* are not
T*t ready. Init it can be aald, without be¬
traying Mr. Folack'* confidence, that the mldw'ay will consist of twenty-four paid attrac¬
tion* when the ahow* move out of Alexa^rla,
and will include six ride*, the latest lieing a
faterplllar. Just purebased by M. B. Gulden
and Umis Corbellle.
I/>ul*. a master In the
building of clean entertainment feature* alao
has promised a "teosatlon'’ for F.i23 and
will, in addition, have bit I..aDghland on th*
m dway.
While be did not tell In detail tb*
complete personnel of hla staff Mr. Folack said
that be had surrounded himself with capable
men for every department.
M. B. I Duke) Golden will again lie general
agent, and Fred Follett in charge of the nffle*.
W. H Baldwin (Spud, will again be lot »uperIntendent with Charles Anderson in charge of
ride# and Ed Feytun In charge of the tra.a.
B lly Cain will ba electrician—hi* fifth year
under Mr. Folack.
E. B
Walker sill he
on Mr. Golden'a *1*11 of special agent* and
the writer will have charge of the press and
publicity.
No definite opening date ha* been decided,
but the first tUod vrill ba Alexandria. pMbably
the last week In April, or the first week in
May.
Among the visitors Cbrstmas were Jack
(>ane, fonnerlv manager of the Roger* troupe
of Midget*; several from the Folack Twenty
Big Show*, whose name* the writer failed
to frt, and Ben PearMin, of the porter •Uff,
woo wUl probably be head porter
OARLETON OOLIIKS
(Ptas* Rapraaaatativa).

BROWN & DYER 8HOW8
Winter Quarters Work Under Way
Eltsgerald, Ga., Jan. 10.—Work now 1* going
M in the winter qiurters of the Brown ft
Dyer 8bows and about all one ran bear I* the
Dulse of hammers, saws and other Implement*
for construction.
Hail<>r Harris ha* ten men
working on wagons, putting them in first-cla**
shape.
The blacksmith work i« under the
BU|>ervl*Ioa of Frank Hklnner, with three as¬
sistants. The ranvB* Is being worked over by
Dan White, who ha* bad masi.v -ears of experi¬
ence. formerly with the 1'.' H. Tent and
Awning Coniiiany.
Dan say* that the i-anva*
will be Just as g<M>d aa new when he gets done
with It.
In the electlrcal department David
W. 8org la “working over’’ lO.iaai feel of cable
and other electrical ei|ulpment.
Dave I* one
of the tM'st In hla line and last «ea*oii the show
did not lose five tpinutes im account of electric
light troubles. He ba* many new idea* for the
eomlng season.
The bos* painter I* due here
In a few day*, having left .Miami, FI* . re.
cently. W F. 8mllb la the artist who 1* going
to do the work.
He went to Miami. Fla.,
to paint the ride* while they were down there.
The train ia being all overhauled and put in
fine shape, the work ta-lng done by Bob I’otgHint. Ham Dernberger, Jim Bulllvan and two
cari>enter» from Fittgerald.
A number of new showi will lie vi'lth tbe out¬
fit the Timing wason
Those a|tendliig tile
winter mi'iitha In Miami are exiH-ctiil back In
a few weeks and then the real work will com¬
mence, as a goisl start already ha* been made
Tbe management has purchased two iiior,' Hal
cars and a lierih car to lie added to the train,
making twenty.flie cars In all, and th»*y are
DOW In winter qiurters here
A large cater
pillar tractor to haul the «hnw and a five-ton
iriirk have *l*o Ih'cii poreha-ed
Tom Howard
srill have cborge of thla department for the
coming year.
The maiwgement t* leaving n "
■tone unturned to make this one of the best
twenty-fiva-car *how* on the road thi* year
FRANK LaBARR (for tha Show),

e
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D OPERATORS

Who Are Looking For Bimor Opportooilies
Our proposition shows you how you can make more money
than you ever made before in operating sales boards or similar
work. Fits right in with your present work; less troublesome and
far more profitable. Hundreds of Board Operators have added
our proposition to their line, and are making two and three times
as much money with only a little more work.
We have the largest business of its kind in the world; estab¬
lished 30 years; highest bank reference furnished. Let us show
you. WRITE TODAY for full details of this proposition.

BOX—S. 0.

-

BILLBOARD OFFICE

35 S. Dearborn Street

li FLAPPER”
Feather Shade and Dress

25c

Real Ostrich
Plume Feathers,
CORENSON
825 !^nset Blvd.,

25c

Los Angeles, Cal.

waM* paMijf: w» aii.wfr i.o Icttrr*. SmJ
IKI for .aniplfa, THEY TALK.

PADDLE WHEELS
SLACK

BICYCLE CENTER

Idtht. rune oe Ball Beartnca. 52 Inchiw In dl,, .
arorier.
Rriiitifullr painted.
M-Number Wheel, cemelite.t 8 00
.JS'Jfuwher Wheel, roeielete. 10 00
|20.Number Wheel, cemelete. il.OO
ItO Numhee Whoel. cemelete .
11.00

COLOR WHEELS
[2 Number. 7-Seaaa Wheel, romtlete.til 00
ly riumher. 7.8eace Wheel, oomalete. 12 00
M Number. 7.8eaaa Wheel, oemplete. 12 50
'O.Numher. t-Seeee Wheel eemelete
1150
lli'adijiiarlrra fur Dnlla. Cends. Aluminum Ware
>'irrware Pillow TX.p,, Vama Noreltle*. Utah
'll kvr. Whrela and Oaroet. 8etid for catalofue.

SLACK MFC. CO.

1?8 W.Lake St..

Chicago, III.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

SAM SOUOMON IN CINCY
Soils Bros.* Circus To Be Enlarged for
Coming Season
AmoijK n'fvnt ,hownnn r»!lpr5 iit fhr CiBclf n.itl
r of Th**
Saiu S^lo*
ni 'ii. onn<>r and ,:en< ra! niana^'.-i of .'-oil '*
F Cir. s
'tr. Solum >n \»a« on .in ^T'pn'1od
t^jp
h*
lak;r j; him t- a r.iimlHT
of
as (jr r » t .is N\w V r'*
U* had
f. rt ilajK nri r uls ii-'f I s 1. .•I 'nr.’a'I rs in
( ‘*1 aiT't, ivl.. :.* ii,. ,‘n *«■ * tJi.. l.isi ... ^un. ptlilii.iiij III; ;.4s. In viiriiir.s
j- i of > v I'lty,
am* l.j I j,,.| I .ini" f i .ji I,i i:is> II.’ K.v.. where
he iiUiiil his i.iil.T with til. lleier'r ('<ini|<anr
fur new tiipi.
Iti'canline la.t v>ar and the
n vel Idea le lauiK'hed, In tlie wit of bookiuif
fealiin s, a sort of eonibin. d e\h hitini; ana
Iilaiint; two ktaiids eaeh w .k, he s'ate.l tliat
wliile this arr-Ttitrement Uid not come to his
expectations, he Is'd the hlanie .Tlnio«t solely
to practically coniiiiued ra n and other bad
weather diirlDK tl.e early Dionths. railroad and
coal strikea, and other depressinc condlt ona
pcrloilii ally afTectlna the business horizon In
the territory In which hia show mostly appeared
in Illinois.
“We are
n« out with a lareer spread of
canvas and with a better •tjulpment In every
way, alt’ui niv rolltnK stock and paraiihem.ilia
were excellent last year.
We will oi>en in
t'lilcaftn aNnit the middle of .LitII, Further than
this reirai-ilinK the territory to be played
I
cannot at this time make puhlic.
The train
will consist of twentv cars, and there are
thirty Maple t*hade waitons, six motor trucks
sn I two teams of horses, so It looks very
much as tho they will move on time.” In
sddltlon to the HIr Circus plans are for the
rarryintt of five rides, and one of Mr. Solomon’s
ot'leitive (Hvlnts on the tr p is North TonsWanda. N. Y., to negotiate the pur»’'iiise of a
“Cateridllar” from tlie .'Tidllman
Kn(tineerln«
Corisiratlon.
Several side shows will also be
in tlie lineup, with a few novelties, soft dr nks,
etc . concessions.
Before proi-eedine to cities
In New York State he Intemled stOppinK at
Kric, ra., to -isit some old friends.

STILL WITH WORLD OF MIRTH
Larry Boyd Denies That He Has Dis¬
posed of His Interests to Max
Linderman

^iliv Carnival

Men

TIME TO CHANGE
Our Blankets and Comfor¬
tables will be the leaders
this year
Blankets in attractive plaids, size 66x84,
each boxed.
All new, white 8anitar>’ cotton filling, fancy scroll stitching, attractive sateen
border. Packed in individual boxes.
Write for our price list

SUPERIOR BLANKET COMPANY
120 Boylston Street,

BOSTON, MASS.

WuruTzer band organs
REPAIR DEPT.

STORAGE DEPT.

Mott Complete in the Country
EXPERT REPAIRMEN
All Work Guirinteed
NOW IS THE TIME

Ship your Band Orrao to us
for str.ra«e.
We will keep it
safe ar.d aound for you all
winter

ABSOLUTE PROTECTION

FREE OF CHARGE

y
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t-^No. 125.
NEW AND USED BAND ORGANS FOR SKATING RINKS,

have ynur Bard Oc*an complMely overhauled by expert repairmen to fet it in tip-top
ahipe for the bte Winter S.-iand
FYee eatlmatca clvan at
lowMt factory ccaia.

(D

Tb the errlnc sreMl overhaul !t
and put it in flrW-claM ooodltlon
Write today.
No ohUCaiioo to you.
DANCE HALLS. PAVILIONS. ETC.
Pricvi.

Send for llbistriud Caulocuo w: Ux

riilraito. Jan. 11 —luirry Boyd, part ownrp of
thf World of Mirth Showa, who ia making hie
hvadiiuarter* at the Sherman Hotid here, hranda
av ftUe llie Mfra In •■I'lroua rivkiipa". on paite
"tl Ilf the January ft l-aue of The BIlUKard.
.Mr Boyd la now contravtlnit with fairs fur the
World of Mirth iHiowa for the season of
and says an artlele of this kind is liable to
laiise him a great deal of trouble. He says
there Is ahsiilufely no truth In the reinirt that
he hes dls|M>sed of h s Interrsta In this ahow
to Max Linderman. his partner, nor doee he
Intend to, and reijueate that this correction b«
given full publicity with a good Leading.

I

THE RUDOLPH WURUTZER MFG. CO.,

North Tonawanda, New York

Wanted, Merry-Go-Round
or rta.'e with our No 1 show, or will advance you money If nri-easary. All rides are pl.xoed with
t show
Will book one Me’•Jianlcal or Watt-Over Show or Ten-ln-tbie Show with our No. J -■
_
A',w..ia ti.hiim*
Vrt
uhavtv mill nlav
«f lllii ■ U m

1

1

MARTIN GRLATER EXPOSITION SHOWS.

^

Y

Mi
Ttie Oilltioarcl

88

Ghocolatds
Every Concessioner is proud to
say that he handles Puritan
■x;r*M chtrrM allowed up to tl.SO per ewt
Wflto for Cstalogus.

iThe Puritu Chocolate C(l Cndimati, 0

CONCESSIONAIRES
Streetmen and Peddlers

Conducted bj

WhffU ire ballt In four
«<zei. ALL MODELS ARE
ENTIRELY
INTER.
CHANGEABLE,
dHrerlng
only In ilte and rarrylni
capiolty. There Is a moilel
partirttlarly suited to the
nrrUe of erery Ride Man.
'Let US teU jou about IL

hx.\ BABA.

>e will be •‘Dewsy’*.
_____
already produced eeveral

rroud “prandpa". and Mrs. Anderson a l>*ppjr
’"({randma”.
I.aVeer says he pri'atly enjoyed
bia vleit to these old friends.

'
j think and act to meet
___
Ion la apparent—“nvery
ows will be much better,

'To a pertain showman In ’’lorlda:
Why
knook and try to pet The Billlward to crltleite
prlft and *'pJl.son" ehows with the caravan
you mention when the one you are now with
la a blame slpht ••dirtier" than the one you
•■knock "'

lam I4hnwa are wlnterlnp
whi.h la not far from
inir stand
__
imllnp
••caravans”
will
nti'd at not seeing them

Jack Waldon Infoed from Toronto that he
ba*
booked
hii six
con^sslons with the
t anadlan-.Lmerlcan Oreater Shows, makinp his
third season with Manaper Nelss.
Says he is
buildinp a twenty-foot wagon on which to load
bla paraphernalia.

Bolide riL
JACKMNVILLC. ILL.

•Tla said that a parrot stops adding to its
vocabulary of words after o certain, varying
age and must rely wholly on its early ••teachIngs^’ and ••pickups^'.
Klguntlvely speaking,
there surely must he some ••parrota^’ In the
list of show-front orators.

LARRY BOYD

Ralph O. Decker infoes that he Is wintering
at borne, in I'oughkeepsle. N. Y., and Is lining
up for a ••big season’^ in New Kugiand terri¬
tory.
Wonder if Itaiph vividly recalls his
old days of motordrome riding with the Big
Four Amusement Company aud other caravans?
O. M. Casey Is still In Wlehlta, Kan , and,
outside of working at three dlffeivnt Joha, one
for The Dallv Beacon, one for the Realtors^
••Own Tour Home Exposition'^ and the other
for ••Cowtown'*, a siieclal feature of the annual
National Live l-tork Exposition, he hasn't a
thing in the world to do.

B B. 16—BUTTON SETS.
Consists of 1 Pair
Brpsrable l.inks. 1 Ball snj .Socket Ptwrl Back Proi i
Buiton. 1 Duplex or Close-Back Back Button. Tir
blr aolltnc a. t.
Ptr Cruas Sota.
^13.1 a
Ne. B. S90—BILL FOLDERS.

12.00

No. B. S9J-l-‘BiLL"rtLbER8.'‘'Ali‘*"
Mather
Per Grata.
HURST'S GYROSCOPE TOPS.
Per Great. $16 iO; per Daren .
No. B. 30$—JUMPING FUR MONKEYS.
Par Grata, $7.50; per Daren.
Np B. B. 901—RUBBER BELTS.
Per Deren. $1 50: per Great..
B. 173—SCISSORS TOYS.
Per Greta ..
B. 185—ROAMING MICE.
Per Greta .
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PARK,
PORTABLE
and
"LITTLE
BEAUTY”
CARROUSELS.
Power
Unit, 4-Cyllnder FORDSON TRACTOR
ENGINE, best ever.
Service every*
where.

High Strikers.
Write

Portsbie Swings.
for

Catalog.

Jack Biiasell postcardod (on • prettv picto¬
rial of Bilver Spray. I-onp Beach, Calif.) from
Wilmington, Calif., that he bad bat recently
arrived in that part of the country, via the
I'anama Canal, and that be will again be with
THE

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE

W. H. (BILL) RICE

We carry Urge etocka Slum Jewelry. Watches.
Cloeki. Silverware. Nuveltlea. Notlona. Needle Packacee. etc., Camiral DoIU. Paddle Wheeli. Serial
TIcketa. etc.
No cooda C. O. D. without depu^ t.
CaUloc free.

SHRYOCK-TODD
NOTION CO.
822-124 No. Ith St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.

Removal Notice
jA

The leteat tnvenUon and moat aUractlvt amusemen! riding device for Parks. Ftirs w d rarniva'a
Portable or aUUor.trr, oierated by either gatullDt or
riectrlo motor. WVIte tmlay mi6 Irt ua tell you all
about It SMITH A SMITH. Sprit gvllU. IkleCo.. N.T.

S. BOWER
r

has moved hit

BUDDHA SUPPLIES
HOROSCOPES
future photos
fi^^SfaUr

to the

Bower Bldg., 430 W. 18th SL, New York
Make a memo, of new addreia. Orden to the
old one will be delayed. Fill! Info, of complete
line for 4<3 In stampe.

Kr. Boyd deniea the report publiihed in
a recent Uaue that he haa diapoaed of hia
intereat in the World of Xirtb Showa to hia
partner. Max Linderman. He it now hnay
arranging for datee for the W. of X. cara¬
van for the aeaaon of 1923.

Several out-of-tbe-ordlnary
ideas have alre.tdy been announced for 191!3.
More will
follow shortly.
Some to be copied by others,
Kcully, its interesting!
Rumor had it last week rhat Ilosvep DeKreko wan thinking of taking out a small
winter show, as bag been bis custom the past
couple of winters, to start within a few weeks.
Watch the Letter List in The Billboard—
everyhiidy—and
have
your
mail
forwarded
promptly.
Also, you can aid the Mall For¬
warding Department greatly by furnishing your
•'permanent address” fur the winter.
Recalling mention of Eastern showmen, will
aomebudy please venture a reason why they
bare no aotkal organization; for instance, like
the Kansas City district and Los Angeles?
What’s that?

From these nine banded, hornshelled little animals, we make
beautiful Baskets. Highly polished,
lined with silk.
Make ideal work
baskets. Write us quick for quan¬
tity prices.

Ths APELT ARMADILLO CO.. Comfort. Tout

100 5c Mint Vending MachlEes. 100 Target
Practlra Pn ny Michlnei.
.\-l condition.
Will sell all or part
Priced low. Write
PURITAN SALES CO..
1505 Calhoun Street.
Ft Wayne, lad.

FUTURE PHOTOS-New
HOROSCOPES
Mqk Wand and Buddha Papirs

Ike Mellln infrws that he and Eddie T-ally
are now in Massachusetts, booking bazaars.
Expect to stay in that .>rtate a few months
and then exis-ct to take out a small show for
the summer thru Canada.

Mr. Rioe is now on a world tour with his
Water Show and Monkey Race Track- Ha
hat in his poaiestlon contracts to put on the
Water
Show
at
Maniia,
Hong
Kong,
Shanghai and Singapore. He also has the
Shrine Circus promotion in Manila for April.

the World
son.

of

Mirth

Shows

the

coming

aea-

To some brothers over in the Eastern scrtlon
of the country: Why try to fool aomr-lKidy by
knorking an indoor show promoter, with the
name of a woman attached aa a signature—
esiieclally when the woman In t|aesll«n Is not
thought to be near the locality in which the
communications was written?

•uUt In • pewarfuny eanatmated end Baniwilv
doeortud irunS. whlefe aiakw H Idaal ter Rotd work
and lust at gewd at pvrmanset leeallooa
TU*
TALCO elosod Kettle Popper g^ueea dellelMe.
tender, '’pepped to iaver" corn, which always eul■eilt any other klad and hrlnga greater year-found
prollta.
n’rlte for full Intormatlon.
TALBOT MFQ. CO..
1213-17 Cbettimt Street
9L Laula. Me.

That full-page ad of the Greater Ifheesley
f*hows, in last lesue. beadwl “The Dawn of
the New Era”, earries mueh weight, and It
oomea from a prom nent, lung-experienced and
very observant abowman.

ARMADILLO BASKETS. RATTLESNAKE BELTS
PalUlMii Hsrs Racklnf Chairs and NuvtIUst.
Basatltul Basket* mad*
(k«>m thn shell of ihe
^
Arnudlllo, wbWi llnod
#
vk
with silk, maainz
WA
beautiful work or flow¬
er
or batkeU for th* ladiM.
Bella In
all
«l(|:hs made with ratM
tleanake akina
AnyoMr. and Mrs. O. E Trout, roncesslonalrea,
ra
Ouataklna tanned
last seaKon with Ilodsyn A Cherry Shows and
for Kuit. Illjtbly P'l
playing eight Kotithern fairs, motored to Day¬
tihed llom Novell le«
tona. Fla., where they |ea-ed a eotlage for tho
Onml aellern for nirlo
atnrea or raoruulnn
winter.
They write that Mr. and Mrs. B. F.
airra.
Write me tor
Fox and daughter, al-o eoneessifinalres, are in
prlcea tod particulars
their winter home then-, and that several huntR. 0. POWELL.
ing and fishing trips have uln.'ady been enjuyed.
410
8*.
Flartt
Strtat.
San
Antanla. Tai
———

A Beduuin this winter made hi* first trip
Ronth. Seated at the breakfast table (or was
it dinner or aiiiMo-rl be p<ilitely asked: ••IMease
l-ass the gramilated h •minv"—he really meant
“grits”.
(Yes. he even asked for cream and
sugar to go with’t.l

Mr. and Mrs G A. (Dully) l.yuni breezed
into the Cinelnoati offlee IJerenilrt-r II and
held a pleasant eonfub with meml,ers of tho
editorial staff.
''Ibilly” and Shirley were
slightly tired from their trip from Savannah,
(»a.. but rolnrided that "It all cornea under tho
head of amusement”—they were on their way

A Bedouin says that any day one may seo
around Troy. N Y . (Jeorge Barnett, Jake Al¬
fred. Ilughie Ilumill. Joe Freed and Earl Pow¬
ers, and adds:
"Tell us about the Fr^eiick
(Jid.) Fair, buys—yuu were all there."
Carl P. Shades is playing small towns in
Southeastern Ohio and Northwestern West Vir¬
ginia with an illusion show, carrying aix iteople,
and reports a gcsid business.
He spent tho
holidays with bumefolks in Kpriugfield, O.

A postcard from Charles Riillrt, the poetcard-size oil and erayon artist, who recently
went South from Cinry, stated that he bad
landed in JaekHuarille, Fla , and expected to
hook np with a ('Ireua Side Nliow with one
of the earavans down there, iiosslhly with
Johnny J, Jones Kipoaitlnn. ('has. is a real eotertainer aud dues nifty sketchea.

HIM PER 1.000.
IS 75 per CairtM 250.
Ok.«-bnir eagi w:ih order.

H. J. MEYER CO.

MR. SHOWMAN I
Ws bar. your naeds In PITT-L-MAN CARS. Suhml*
rtrur rsdulrrmanu. We ean give you what fvu want
W. ■. HTMWAKT. Tit Rearvlu BulhUng. Kaoaas CltJ.
Mol PiMMk OMawar* UfK

Four Shows

•ad Ita new coat of color dsnlflea hU opinion
of the coiDlnc tcatoD—red.
M. P. intenda
brancblag ont tbia year and adding a new
No. & Bll wheel to hla paraphernalia.
Thera'a ao ‘*dnrn*' mneh rbanalng abont thia
winter In preparation for the comioK aeaaon,
•a fa«t •• you folka get decided and alened
let the other folka know about it.
Many
Huppohed “flzturea" are dealing out aurpriiiea
and a feller can hardly figure ont "which from
totber".
The following from a qnite prominent agent:
‘The coming year will abow how tboroly the
Work of abowmen and entalde agenclea on the
cleanup baa been and la being done.
And it
baa done all of ua a lot of good.
Eyerrone
I bare talked to about the matter haa decided
that ‘the change ia here' and ia miog to con*
form to the new order of thlnge.'’

Ten, Fifteen,
Twenty-Five and
Thirty-Car Show
Half real value, with rea¬
sonable deposit and seven
per cent of gross business
to apply on purchase price,
with small minimum. Four
years to pay in.
Don’t write unless you
mean business.

LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
-for-

INDOOR BAZAARS,
INDOOR CIRCUSES, ETC.
WRITE TOE rtTX nESTEiPTIO!* AITO
PRirr
B'rETTEISQ tor TTIE cowrrs.
RKi.VAIRr
(ifir KV.4NS LIST OF TBE SR4.
SOV'S WIWEES. CPBTAIiaNO M NEW ANN
MONEY MAKING lOEAR

CHICAGO.

It Jrwylf. tonnean shape mrirre case. jesr.leO mown,
o.p.st. sith stik rlkhen mid
»a«Pl* today at
•jew aryiealt must aeesmpany (
wnu far our ItU Jemlry Ca

HARRY L LEVINSON I .CO.
Masiifaeturvri and iobbert.'

WANTED, Baggage Car
60 ft. or longer—immediate.

FOR SALE, Flat Cars
Ten 30-ton. 40 ft. steel sllL
A. V. KONSBERG.

N. Dearborn St,
r

CHICAGO.

retnaakllU end C.

FtatanaML

rreerMteTy

HIGN-SSAbT 'AOC_
e«ld Medal P -P. I. X
277-I7t OelaeihM Aytaaa.
tna Fraeeitea.

fOR RENT-

The'Largest Novelty House in the World

SHIRE CO. rrzs CHICAGO.

The day le part for the throwing of an
arrow into the air and following the directlua
it pelats after striking the ground, relyl» on
any guidance of Buddha te iuccesses.
'niese
days Buddha (mythical god of luck) ia niz.
So Is aurh "business" acumen. One most now
get down to d>-ep tblaklBg and "figure" with
tbe etber feilown.

Joe Ollrerl and brother are bustling with a
very promising Indoor doings, tha flerond .tnnual Fraternal Washington Fair, which they
promoted in Washington, D. C., for week of
Febniary 12.
Joe writes that they have done
ne trade journal advertising, aa they are not
booking any o'llside attrartlona or concessions.
He did not state whether be would again be
with Zeldman (fc Pollie. with eating emporium
and dining car, btit thie la altogether prr^able.
All has always claimed and atill hold,
that the cleaning up of “poifson" shows and
CMreialnns and tha anbatitntiag of wortb-whl e
entertainment can ?>e arcompllabed right tn
eamival circles, wltbant being forced ta do an
by ontalde agencies.
If it Isn't done—and
doiM right—this season, tbe Issue will be
Rtreed. ••> don't affset tganrancs of such an
evident fart, but prove yourselves showmen—
do it yanraelves—right NOWl
Prof. W. R. Alexander Informs AH from
Frisco that be aad bis treupa of tmiaed fleas
are at the beach there. Rays busines, ii good
ami that ha Intends starting sastward In April
with a new motor truck, with his show the
roverblal
"bigger
and grander than ever.”
’mf. says tberr are (Xsfles of fleas in that
neck •' th' woods and that he will break la
a few "amateurs" to hla tiny actors. (Tes. All
understands they don't need to be imported
now.)
ftow long have "stick" concessions been In
operatlan?
Don’t mean favor shUla on the
port of friends, hnt the rera'ar, employed
"rhump In the audience",
"bull-'em-ln"
kind.
All remembers 'em back as far as IRro—pos¬
sibly lenaer.
Come oo, yoa pioneer*!
(A
thought: And yet. with all those year* of It.
there are those who wonder how the public has
beronm
acquainted
with
their operntlons^—
while ethers wonder "bow the pnMic stood for
It so long.")

RIGGEtT
VALUE.

goods that snap with sales-producing qualities are the only kina
that find soace m this book. Yours for the a.sking.

The fiah and fiabermen around Sun Antonio,
Tex., had batter Inob to their lanrelg, no O. W.
Wedge, wbo raceatly helped te ceerlude a euc.
ceaeful
political
campaign
(n
Heurton,
Is
beaded for that point and expects to cut up
•nme spectacular capera with the book-aad-lina
(now, nix OB asy wrangling over angling, yon
fellers).

r

1528 W. Adamf St.,

THE BOOK THAT LEADS
tN THE NOVELTY RACE

Abont two yearn ago the writer naked Vella
Biel why be didn't atep out aa owner-managerT
He wouldn't at that time commit hiniHelf. It
haa come at laat, bowerer, with Felix and
that ether "nld" head. Maurica B. Lagg,
beading the Knickerbocker Sbnwa, the former
picking the epota, with the managerial reina
la the baada it the tatter.

Relatira te "ancient history", who promoted
tbe first street fair Icamical) erent foUowing
tbe World's Fair ia Chicago? For tbe aake of
aa argument. Tommy J. (Slnnea wai a pioneer.
Also, what was tbe average nnmber of concessions (ia projtortioo to shows and free tetsi
those days?
What struck tbe keynote of
popularity with the massee boaidee the aevelty
ef tbe affairs? Have yon ever thought it over?

IS A THOHOLT PROVBN. PBRmTr OOlCBT.
NATON
evert CARO HAS BLAOTLT THE
SAME OPPORTTXlTt.
DO.VT fSW I?fF»R OR Sin'S WITU HAPHAEAEO OOMBI.NATIONA

In Answer to the Call for Something New
Send for the

Romo general and apeetal agents ire somewbat ttled to the story of two traveling men
(drummers), A. and B., the former working
and the latter "linking far a Job.”
A. wgs
talking ever "Tong distance" to his firm and
receiving a haw'tng out.
At the ronclnslo* of
his talk hs turned deprcssodly to his "friend".
B . and said: "Oeo, bnt they gava me a
roasting."
B
thought deeply n tew seconds
aad then replied; "(hll them np again and
teU ’em to go te b—."
Regarding antdonr show agssits working this
winter, report comes to All that Harry B.
Craadell is dolag Just that—he’s actually labevtng (and swsalingt. adding to Improve¬
ments an tbe grounds and borne of bis and tbe
Missns* at Altoofis. Fla., nntll "duty calls"
him heck to the DeKrsko Shows In the spring.
Harry has erected a slate-roofed garage (with
the aid ef a carpenter) and haa started a privlle
p(er Into lake Pearl, ad)olning their property.
The Crandells’ placo at SJorrento, Fla., Is rented
to a good tenant.
Anyone thinking f»am SoI.rmon hasn't grit is
well as utmost confidence In his partially tredout idea of last season shonld have a heart-toheart talk with him.
Ram Mamea only early
weeks of bad weather, atrikes and other gen¬
eral "olT” condltlona for any reverses, and. In¬
cidentally, several letters to him from promi¬
nent event heads, read hv All, ahos'cd that
they also leaned heavllv toward his comhtnatloB
,,lra_y«p«rlally one from the Central Raat
(IVnasylvania) and another from Canada; both
quite seemlagly nnsollnted.

D‘d yon carefully atndy that picture in last
Issue (page lOOl of representative show peopla
attsndlDg the raclflc Coast ;?howmen's Associa¬
tion Hall at Loa Angelas, otherwise than merely
to pick out ai-qnaintances?
From one of the
many commendation standpoints, conld there be
traced any semhlanee of lacking In culture—
•orlal "at homeness"—relative to those ladles
Now iwikin* .Shows and Conrvestona for leaeon IMS. and gentlemen present? Ver.ly. th* answer la
"No"_esi>eclally
eonsldering that hasty ar¬
"Tidk smith, -Manager. Moi-tcomrry. .
W. Va.
rivals from distant points, from sntertatning
andlenees.
and
other
nnarnldable
canaea
SI ,000.00 REWARD
neeessitatrd some to appear in other attlro
t' ('nyoewlan operaian. Wheal Maa. Stark tad Grind thaa aprrlally prepared evening gowns aad
mI'
^
parilenun nddrata t. <K BOX Iff.
exin, Oblow
(Oratlanad m ogn* Ml

Men’s Rubber Belts in black, broiMi, grey and corrugated together with highly
polished nickel-plated roller buckles. These belts cost you less then
each
and are a big money maker for you if you sell them at 2oc, whi<^ is dirt cheap.

SPECIAL.
The very latest thing in Ladi^’ Rubber Belts in grey, brown, red, bhie, tan,
black, green and pur^e, with nickel-plated catch buckli^ at only

$3.00 Deposit
With Each Qrosa

14.00

p

.

Sample.

Ferorosa

jSc

Shoot in your orders eariy and start the New Year in making big money for
yourself.

ROSSIEN RUBBER BELT CO., AKRON, OHIO.

SELL PEARL
RECKLETS

Make
OVER 3007o PROFIT
yet give big value.

Eire

nicely
graded
choice pearl color, in¬
destructible, 'With solid
white
gold
patent
clasp, set with Oen-

uine
inch
llned

Diamonds,
24in silkbox. Very rich.
string,

PER EACH. $2.75.
Send for our catalog.

ROHDE-SPENCER CO
Wholesale Jewelry, Watches and Sundry Specialties.

215 West Madison Street,

10c

OVER i50 WINNERS

CHICAGO, ILL

SZ.OO

W# tre th# sols nunufactniet* of th* Istset ipd most popalar Board on the merkrt Cea be worked
•tnlxht or with mcrobatidlse. MercUxnt's profit $29.00 or mote on each. Sample $1.00, Clfcultr on
reqaeet.

-ALSO75 LAYOUTS—PRINTED TANGO GAMES—75 LAYOUTS
ca heavy tnated atock. Don't corbis# this gtrae with the hiuid-made irtlcle. Completa with tags,
tnatraoUaca, ete. Prlaa $10.00 Each. Attractive proposition to operators ind agents.

E. B. HILL, 1256 W. North Ave., Chicago

DIXIELAND SHOWS
OUT ALL WINTER.
OiKiceMlcais. Tio errinalve. Oood opening Cook House. Shooting Oallery, .tmerlcan Palmist. Colored PWformers that ohi douhia BaniL Lepanto. Ark., Jan. 15-20; Marked Tree, Jm\ 22-27.

T ti e Billt>o8rd
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CARNIVALS—ELECTRIC TORCHIER LAMPS-BAZAARS
22,000 of These Lamps Were Gven Away aj a PREMIUM by a Chicago Bank

The Latest Craze—Beautify Every Home
The Torchier Lamps are in demand by rich and poor alike. These lamps stand from
9 inches to 25 inches high. Ten assort^ designs and sizes. A wonderful prenaium for
intermediate and grand prizes. They are a real work of art, finished in high-grade
style, hand-burnished and sprayed; a real mica chimney, a hard composition base and
top. Wired complete, with six ft. of cord, plug and socket; j-i 1A i.^ Jl QQ
polj'chrome finish, ready for use. Prices, in dozen lots, from ▼
10 w
cdCu

SAMPLE

rMdyfer wm, hand-burnl*h»d

FOR SPECIAL HOUSC-TO>
PROPOSITION
AGENTS WRITEHOUSE

$1.40

ORDERS POSmVaY SHIPPED SAME DAY AS RECEIVED

CHUMUN ART CO.,

U% WITH ORDER-BALANCE &0.D.

908-910 W. North Ave., Chicago, 01.

SALESBOARD OPERATORS, AGENTS, BAZAAR
BEST FORY.OUR
WORKERS—GET THE MONEY

carnival CARAVANS

HULL UMBRELLAS

(Continued from page 89)

NATIONALLT KNOWN
AMERICA’S LEADING UMBRELLA.

dreaa ealte! The facet in that picture tell a
tar different (contradicting) etory than coma
BUY DIRECT FROM THE MANUFACTURER.
profeMional character defaming,
hypocritical
wrltera and aanctlonert hare caneed to appear
in pnblic print, in their “buainett" newt
Witb th* LatiM Inpravid SwitcR. NM a Puih-Butte*.
agaloat abowi.
Fact la. tbat tho»e facet Umm
efferretcently with high,
pralaeworthy man¬
Made of Genuine I>eather, In Black, Brown or Grey. Xentone or Suuare
shape. Beautifully gold lined. Uae
the neceeeuy flUinn. eotai mne end hood and womanhood, and at purely euch aa
any other bualneta or aocitl aect of the nnl*
beteled mirror. The kind that reulU for S8-00.
▼erae—void
of
affectation and radiant with
natural, merlttble cleverneaa—tbowfolht.

LATEST IMPROVED, ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES

REDUCED TO $22.50 Doz.

O. Raymond Spencer, last aeaaon tpeclal
agent with tbe J. George Looa Show*, it keep¬
ing busy this winter promoting indoor shows
in Texas and recently concluded a succeaaful
one, without conreKaions. at Mexla.
Kaymond
fctya bit experience baa bt-en tbat without
conceasloDS (of a c'ean caliber), bowexer. a
certain amount of pep and spirit teemi lacking
from tbe general atmosphere of tbe affairs.
It la AU'a understanding tbat Spencer will ba
back with Mr. Looa when tbe show again opens
In Fort Worth, altho confirmation baa not been
received from either of these men.

No. 35(1—With top corer and rold flniah patent look, the kind that retalla
for $8.00 each. Beduced to F2t.S0 per Denn. Sample, prepaid. $3.00.

Genuine Leather, Octagon Shape, Electric Lighted Vanity Cases
In black or brown, asaorted leathera, extra
rcra, elaborate fitted tray, blgb-gri.de gold
with higbeal grade of gold or allk lining,
and gold finished lock and key. Tbe kind

large atxe. with two bereled mlrtoUabed fittings, beautifully lined
with patent gold finished hli.gaa
that reulla for $18.00 each.

REDUCED TO $60.00 Doz.

SAMPLE
Prapald $6.50

THREE OF THE ABOVE SAMPLES MAILED FOR $10.00
All cases otrefully inspected before leaving our factory. Higbeal grade of workmanahlp guaraotsad.
orders shipfed same day as received.
_
_
One-foiwtb deposit, balance C. O. D. ACT QCICK. DOfNT LOSS THIS MO>nDT-lCAKINO
TfNlTY. SCND YOUB OBDEB AT ONCS.

N. GOLDSMITH MFG. CO.

AU

160 North Weill SlrmL CHICAGO

For Bazaars and Indoor Shows
We are in a position to handle all or any part of your ConcesBlona on per¬
centage or rental basis, giving you flrst-clsiss references.
If you Intend to
operate your own Concessions, we can furnish you with operators who under¬
stand how to serve the public at reasonable terms.
Can supply you with
Wheels, L.ay-Outs and all I’araphernalia. We carry a full line of up-to-date
merchandise for these occasions at prices that are lowest.

PREMIUM SUPPLY COMPANY
171-173-175-177 N. Wells Street,

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

mu SOMETHING

NEW

THE COUNTRY ARE USIINQ
Thi$ NEW ASSORTMENT Is PteM sf KNIFE BOARDS ni Qcttni the Money
TWELVE (12) GOLD-FILLED PENCILS THAT REPEL AND EXPEU
the Irtd. two full mounted gold-filled Klf-filllng Founuin Pen,. »nd otie Pen end Pen¬
cil Set for the Itn sale on the Board. Pendls tbat sail for $3.00 In the More: Fw.*
that sell for $5.00. Fifteen (151 wonderful premluma, beautifully displayed on a vel¬
vet display pad. eoael bock, with a 1.200-hoIe Board, at S centa per sale. Caahea In
$60.00 even time. We will fumlah 1. rger Board, no extra Lbarge.
Ik Deni Lett,
$10.50 Eack. 25% with order, balance C. O. D.

PURITAN NOVELTY CO., 1111 W. Vn Bsrm SL,
ZEBBIE

FTSHER*S

NEW INOESTRUCTIBLE
GUARANTEED
Any

Combination

ZEBBIE FISHER CO.,

CHICAGO

WHEEL

S YEIARS
Price 940.00

60 East Lake Street,

CHICAGO

CORN GAME
BINGO GAMES. COMPLETE. READY TO OPERATE.

IMMEDIATE PARCEL POST SERVICE.

THIRTY-FIVE-PLAYER LAYOUTS....SS.OO 1 SEVENH-nAYER LAYOUTS....910.00
BARNES, 1356 N. LaSalle St., Chicago, III.

P

GREAT WHITE WAY SHOWS
Ready To Do Business With Responsible Party for Season of 1929.
want FTRRIS wheel OPER.VTOR. Help on KEAPLAN'E and M. G.' R. a MA.V to run HOVHV MOO.N' THAlL. >'hcrty Bota. wrl'e. A'.ao peot la to take full charge of CBAZT IIOt’FE Will
furnlih outfit on per « t to ATULETIC ?II0W PLANTATION RHOW, or any SHW OF MBKIT.
AH t ONCES.'^IONS OPEN to respo-talble people that ran and will iwt up a deposit.
ALONZO
HUnVN, let rae hear from you. WIU sell E.X. on JLTCB. LCNCO. CORN G.LMB Kd PALMISTKT. NOTICE—In signing conUact this aeison he aura that It reads NO Oambllnr Graft or
Olrl ShoKs.
c. M. NIGRO. IS30 S. Kllbura Avt.. Ckleege.

'4

It ia tnrely bad bualnesa for the agenta and
managementa of two caravans (no matter bow
email) to allow their routings to day-and-data
In a town of about 2,000 population. But when
they to far lose the senae of diplomacy and
conaidermtioo for their attachee aa to pull b'>t
arguments among each other, dally, on tbe
Btreeta of tbe town, they should take a tumbla
to themselves—go into tbe woode and aettla
their differencet among tbemaelvea—and not
causa tbe show and concession folks to suffer.
A rank incident of this nature was reported
from XorktowD, Tex., for week of January 1.
A number of tbe Miller Bros.* sbowfolka,
wintering at Penaacola. Fla., are again test¬
ing (and “proving ') tbeir qualltiea at anglers
after tbe finny tribe.
Charlie Lorenxo, the
ball game conreasionalre. la said to be about
topping tbe bunch and upholding bit last winter
record.
Mrs. Lorenxo (Ethel) recently made
a pleasure and buaineat trip borne, to Atlanta,
Ga.
Cbta. and Cal Bliti get busy on the
fitbing job early each morning—five o'clock—
and nave landed some dandies.
Mrs. GUI la
said to'be catching tbe amali onea to uae for
trout bait and Magoon Kay
fnmltbea tba
abtlmp balL

Evento^

Why Not
Now?

BOOK A HULL UMBRELLA WHEEL ON YOUR
SHOW.
Ttia lasdlDg CoDceaalon for 1923. Lariett utortmaot of atylet. In a variety of colors a. plain
and carved effeett. Tha hondlsa ara datocTubla
and Interchangeable.

FRANKIE HAMILTON
Direct Factary Raaraaaatatlva.
HULL BROS.' UMBRELLA CO..
Ttlado. 0.

DOUBLE

TASSELS

CHINESE BASKETS
10 RINOt. MTAMCLS.

NESTS OF FIVE.

s? J
Sample Neet, $3.00 Prepaid
tut Ns. Halitsd SL
CHICAGO.
ITolaphona: DIvoraoif 6064.

A. KOSS,

That wat a very deatructlve conflagration
suffered by tbe J. P. Murphy Shows at Nor¬
folk, according to data on tbe Are received.
However. I’boenlxllke, a bigger, greater and
expandingly novel afaow la to spring from tbe
asbea. according to after developmenta.
Here¬
tofore J. F. baa seemingly b^n content to
c>perate bla organization at a limited alae,
catering to prestige and sfeidtiy adding to
bla financea, and without breaking Into aperlal
limelight.
But now it appears that bla and
bis aasociatea’ activities outside tbe "old rut *
(All nnderstandt Ifa not ready to publicly
detail—so he'll rasped that confldenre) are to
place tbe show In about the center of Interest.

Candy Floss Machines

Two pleatint callers at the Ciacy office of
Billyboy last week were Mrs. George Emannel
and Mra. Tom Wl'-soa (Madam Ann).
George
and Mrs. Emanuel have not trouped the past
two aeaaont. the former having a remunerative
auto parking privilege almost In the renter of
tbe city, the Mlssna owning two finors of rented
flats.
‘Tom and .Mrs. W Iton clrsied the season
with Eeldraan A Pollle, and are among Mrs.
Emannel'a renters.
lie has taken up a “flgurlng" Tuition with a large lumber roncem
In the Queen (^ty.
Madam Ann said Henry
J. Pollle said “Howdy'' and spent a few
momenta with them while pasting thru Cine nnatl recently.

GtsaliBa ar Cat Haatrd.
Hand Powar Machlor.
ALL ELECTRIC.
$150 00
Ik.lreraal Dactrtr MoBoth h»at and power,
tor Powar MootOna.
t'nlveraal motor. $200.00.
$150.00.
Gumbbittlao Band and
Terms: $50 00 with
Xlec-rie Powar Machine.
order balance C O H.
IIOOOO.
TalboJJJf|^Co^l2l$J7_Cka;2aJjLj^juia,_Ma

In the flontheast the size of tracts of tgrlcoltnral land is often referred to aa a “twohorse farm", "slz horse farm", etc., in place
of giving the number of acres they contain.
I, kewlse msny press sgents and show story
wrltera (at well as managers! attempt to Infer
how many attrsetlons the caravan carries by
the Dumiter of railroad cars it wnu'd rerpilre to
carry the paraphernalia.
i}k>me farmers will
do more w< rk with two horses than others
with four, or even siz. and some train loaders
enn put more show e(]ni|>ment Into sli cart
that others n flftr-en--not mentioning a numt>er of sleegers and .-riai-bea carrying attaches.)
Who started tbe Idea anyway?
Jaa. A. l-aVeer, a carnlvaltle t«eh to the
daya of the KUk A Ibivder and Cosmoiiolltan
Khowa, haa Iw-en making a[ieclal events with
coneesslona thia winter and reeently returned
North from several In Arkansss and ne phtsirtng Rtatea.
liast week he waa In .‘'iirlngfield.
III., preparing to work at an Amertran I.egion
Mardl
Oraa
and Oireua early neit month.
I-aVeer aaya It la now time to bark up nromlaea
with—but let him tell It: "Put shonldera to
the wheel, aa tba Tot' la muddy and tbs ‘good

POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE

foCNOY
Fl^OSS

A^ACHINCf
[HAND FOWtt

I

I

I tlSOfi?

|au Eucraif
«200«R

WE MAKE THEM

FELT RUGS
Write for pritrs.

Sample $2.00 prepaid

LAETUS MILLS. Box

1356G.

Boston, Mass.

VLNOINO MACHINE OPERATORS

MIIMXS
On# Caat ear Packate. Write for quantity prlcn

PEERLESS MINT CO., Toledo, Oh o.
WANTED—LADY PARTNER,
For Rnaka Hliuw Iti suinmtr. Cluha and Raaitrv In
the wintsr.
I own all my tope and hava two alinw
outflta and tlirre gu<Hl concetalont.
Will go 50-50
with a rail lady (.artner.
Will exchnigt ptioina
t'humpa and anrel hunters save ataropi. aa I am no
ingeL Addr. Saaka Skew, aaro Blllkaard, Ntw Yark.
GAY “I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD.**
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SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS
famous

K. & G. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensations

old wafton* Ir Mn to the hub’.
We must push
It out and onto the ‘clean lot’ of Public Ap¬
proval.”

A.IRO
UNEQUALED QUALITY

and genuine cayuse Indian blankets

GAS and GAS APPARATUS
Wo positively do not sell Jobs or Seconds

WE ARE

!

DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES
FOR THE FAMOUS
CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS.
Blanket .tS.ZS Each
Shawl (with Frlntt) .«2» Each
Cl.-ciw Park Blankata .7.00 Each
Anticipate Your Regulrementt.
Order at Onet.
Goods Shipped Sams Day Ordtr Is Reeoivad.

KINDEL & GRAHAM,
_1

7r5 787 Mliafon Street.

San Franc.aoo. Calif.

Mayor Fred Kohler, of Cleveland. O., la
more than a ‘‘oliair warmer”—he's the Mayor.
The follow OK article appeared in The Cleve¬
land liuily Press, of January 10:
■‘.Mayor Kohler, in approviiiK a ffunday permit
for
the
Ilaaenheek-tVallaee
Indoor
Circus
Wednesday, also took a wallop at ‘meddlers',
as he termed them.
■'The Ministers' Union was prepared to ask
him to revoke the permit, and
the Antll.liie Law Leaaue earae hack with a protest
against any action to revoke it.
■* 'I don't pay any attention to meddlers,’
ea d the Mayor to the anti-blue law reijuest,
‘1 wish you wouldn’t interfere in my work.’ ”
Prof. Fred (Dad) Ilamilton, who managed
Circus Side-Show with Macy’s Exposition
last .season, during the winter is an¬
nouncing special performancea and films in
the MitUin Theater, which Joe Caller, also
formerly of the Macy caravan, recently leased
at Corco, W. Va.
Joe is assisted in his
poolroom and confe<'tlonery In connection with
the theater by Wm. C. (Billy) Murray, who
was oi.e of his concession agents last year.
The ticket office of the theater Is presided
over by Mrs. (Josephine) (Jailer. Prof. Ham 1tun writes that the (Jailers and their as¬
sistants have already gained a legion of friends
in Coreo, and that possibly the leasing of the
movie bouse may he a permanent proposition
for Joe and the Missus.

a

SIkjws

selling the "OTOMATIK” DISHWASHER—a hcusehnld nrceMlty.
DRIES DISHES Utotoukhly ai.d cnmpleiely IN FIVE MINUTES.

It automatically WASHES and
Brery demo:.atratlon a aale.

-^ IT IS
IT WILL
Preserve the Hands,
Save Time.
Save Your Dishes,
it Costs Nothing
To Operate.
It Is Guaranteed
for One Year.

I

I

-TTH'

Self-Cleanine,
Duralile and
Attractively Made.
Enameled White
Outside. Light in
Weight (IB Ihs.)
and Easily Moved.
An Ornament to
any Kitchen.

8. W, BRUNDAGE SHOWS

St. Joseph, Mo. (Lake Contrary Driving Park),
J.in. 10.—The open winter is still “on hand”
and all bands at the wtnter quarters of the
S. W. Brundage Shows are well plea-ed with
the weather in this section of “old Missouri’’.
Plxe 2lx20il3H Inohes. Washes 27 pieces at ore time. It operates on the old mlllwherl principle—
Work in all departments is being pushed and
no motors—no electric cor-nn-tlons—noihlito get out of order—Just attach to klu&en faucet and turn
much is being accomplished.
Trucks from the
OB the water.
It does the »«<k “AUTOMATICALLY”.
city are at the quarters every day making de¬
livery of var.ous kinds of material used in con¬
nection with the repairing of old and building
will fcU readily for 530.00 oz 525.00. 25% deposit, balanoe C. O. D.
new equipment.
Bert Brundage has put Into effect some of
A. A. MITCHELL,
16 SUTTON MANOR. NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y.
his new ideas and inventions on bis rides, they
Start the new year right, makli g big money.
SEND FOB SAMPLE NOW. Ord-r Water Mixer
making wonderful improvements over some of
for HKiwa.-her. Attaches to both fsuoeti and regulates temperature at water. Price. 75e.
the contrivances incorporated in 'the original
p uns of the builders.
For ideas and schemes
of a mecbanicul nature it looks like Bert will
be a second Seth in the carnival field—many
of their plans and indentions fitting in with
splendid results with different features con¬
nected with this line of business.
It is gen¬
100 Lots
erally accepted by the knowing ones that any
Comimprovement or mechanical plan adopted or
I alets
conceived b- either of the Brundage brothers is
with
Printed
a feature fostered in the minds of skilled and
I Heads
experienced artisans.
One of the largest fac¬
tories in America devoted to the building of
amusement equipment has for several years
‘5-H»|e PuUi Card.
20-Hole Push Card.
used part of the “Brundage system” in con25 H»le Push Card.
structingv its devices, the catalog of the firm
30-Hele Push Ct-d.
giving due credit to Seth W. Brundage for the
40-Holc Push Card.
ideas.
50-Hole Push Card.
I>“tters received here from Seth W. Brundage
60-Hele Push Card.
and bis wife advise that they are enjoying a
70 Hcle Push Card.
“warm winter” down at Miami, Fla., and that
SO-Hole Push Card.
after taking in all the beach resorts and look¬
100-Hoe Push Cards.
ing after their prop<-rty in the city they will
We manufacture Push. Stales Poker ar d Baseball yeti Cs'd* to bead back North and take in some of the indoor
jour order. WTIITE FOR PRICE LIST. PROMPT UEUVERT.
circuses promoted by the Brundage interests.
Jack Rooney was a visitor recently.
He Is
In the wrestliu" and boxing game at several
1160 EAST 55TH STREET,
CHICAGO, ILL. Iioints along the Missouri River Valley. Jack
has a few matches in Canada and will ’euve
soon to go to the mat with some of the grapplers over the line.
Warren Appleton, of Hie
.Appleton Printing Company. Kansas Cifv. Mo ,
was another welcome visitor and he expressed
himself as much amarod with the wav things
are functioning at winter quarters. Jack Lon¬
don. engaged as trainmaster for this coming
season. Is working in the y.drds of the “Katy”
railroad at Denison. Tex., and advises that sev¬
eral of the Brundage train crew are at different
points in Texas and will be on hand for the
opening of the season. Jack handled the train
part of last summer and gave ""-.lendid satis¬
faction to the management and made many
friends with the various railroad officials com¬
ing In contact with the shows’ moves.
Superintendent Harvey Miller and crew have
done considerable work so far this winter, and
with the result that seme of the old fronts
have been converted into new ones with improveiJ and different designs.
Bob Taylor
baa left here for a few weeks, to take the
management of the concessions with the indoor
circuses being put on by the Brundage Interests.

•

$12.50 Each in Lots of 6 or More.

PICK THIS NUMBER

'

Samples,

$15.00

FOR CARNIVAL WORKERS AND CANVASSERS.
Modlum S'-ed asrhe*.. 51.75 tar
CTFtW Grass. Jockey Club.
yBT
BIO TOILCT SET—Has big 5-o«.
tall l’o»der Car. 1 Box Gold Lahcled Face Powder. 1 3-oz. Bottle
Perfume, 1 3-oz. Shampoo, 2 Bars
11
Wrappetl Soap, in fancy Display
M B
Box. 4So per Set, in Dozen Lata.
jfC H
B**
One-Ounce,
TtH'-j OlaM
Ml
stoppered. Gold I.aibe1ed. BUk Ett>M
bon Ti.-d Perfume. SI.ZS par Dax.
II Big Jar Cold Cream,
Tall Cana Tai-um Powder ^ Each
(Jnekey Club iScw.t).
1
nlHv (■ Big Jars Vanishing Cream I fir A
!■ White Pearl Tooth Past#,
Vilnlj
IS H. ■ IB Compact Rouge. In round
,< Ul/'*
iBSSr H
B<-ix. Baa Mirror and
I —
mside.
g
)
‘Big Gold Labeled Face Powder.
^jog pt. Dozen Boxes.
Ray’s Penetrating Liniment.
^ Each
Kolba's Gargle for Sore Throat,
> S2.15
White Pine and Tar,
) Dot.
Bend for 1923 Illustrated CataloguM.
Juit off
the press.

iHEr n

National Soap & Perfume Co.
20 East Lake Street,

PEERLESS PUSH CARDS

A fifteen car complete carnival show levied on as the
property of John Veal, deceased; said sale to be had at
Columbus, Georgia, on January 29, 1923, beginning at
eleven o’clock A. M. Terms cash. Private or public sale.
Sherriff, Museogee County, Georgia

THE GREATEST EUROPEAN
ATTRACTION ON TOUR

ROUNDABOUT
rer.sLtlr.f of galloping horse* and r's*. r'-adus. gind'Us. revolving tub* and globe* of the world.
•1.
lilih h. ve ibtlr own different m-vriuent*. Coiulruc’lon. Savage. Ltd.. Eiigland.
The mi>*t
Wot utrtul nr. an Ui eaUtrin'e.
Klglil me'iis wide.
All dilven by aUam. Send photo on ippUchU>D.
.tldrca
CHARLES VAN HAVERBEKE, 69 Boulevard de Straibeurg, Pari*. Fra*(».

A. F. CROUNSE UNITED SHOWS
F, H WAUN'KIl haa taken over Crounse's fraiure itlrarthsr knosrn as the Ten-ln-Gne or Big CIreu*
hi,If s^i „ g ,1 Hill tnanage tame l*'r the .rasoir of I'.'JJ.
\\ VS^Kls —Real Vlre Kster. Tattoeeil Artla', Hli.,lii MasIrlM. real Freak* aiid A'.ltiiala of all kin,Is at.,I anything aultil le and In keeping
slth a high f'lasa show.
Treatment the In-st
Ual'y irett»Tnin*tl,si a*ul Orlmahaw, write.
Also all
llio-e who bate birii with me Iwfore, If ..t Utterly,
.kdilrrs*

F. R. WARNER. 2104 Syring Garden Stiyat. PhlladflpMa, Pannolvanla.
W.WTF.lk—A few more legitimate Grind Con,-essIona Ball Game* of *11 kin,la. H>op-U. Candy
Ftp Km |. , liana, ita,,,. Uuckle, Bu,k, Fl.lr IVi,,!
Walch U. String, Pltch-Tlll \ou;\VlD, also
p,,r,.s,tii .,(1,1 j»f,„ (It, t'rearn, Wafiles, Cotton and r'hrwicg t'amt, and anything new. No two-way
)uluta wanted.
CA.N ' Al.sti I'BK a txtuple .if Gtlri,l Shows
What have youf
Ad,lreas

A. F. CROUNSE. G*n*ral Manigar, 17 Tr»mont Av*.. Bisglumtan. New York.

4
1

Chicago, III.

Eacii

245 West 55th Street

NEW YORK
BEADED BAG FOLDER
SILK HOSE SPECIAL

PEERLESS SALES CO.

J. A. BEARD,

Doz.

•■JONES'T'’ JONES (Show Representative).
VERY PRETTY BOOKLET

'

ffi, /

Ladlesj SM^ Hose.

At$4.25 perdoz-pr.
^*0’* Silk Hose,

J
jjfK*
Mr

^

At $4.25 per doz. pr.

-Add 15 cents rer
P*lr for less than
dozen lot ordera
Above hi all colors. 25% deposit, balance C.
O. D. Send for sample dozen pair and convince
youtseir of tills extraordinary value.
“

NOX-KNIT HOSIERY MILLS
IS Sutton Manor,

NEW ROCHELLE, N. Y.

COST OVER $4,000 (Four Thousand Dollars) CASH
A brand new Combination .Automobile Pop Com. Pearut. Hamburger. Hot nog. Steamed Sausage, Ice
Cream, Cold Drli ks all Installed on this C. Cietor .4utoraobile Outfit. A great money getter for Candval or
Cir, us ^. ncesslonevs.
S.sld to be one of the finest
C. Creters eviv made. Want to sell on aceoiiiit of old
age or hut of date to operate this new beautiful mnrhh'.e. Will sell for rash at a b.irgaln.
Write or
come tP see W. T. VANCE, 2510 5th SL, Meridian,
Mlsslssltpi.___

Issued by Lew Oufour Exposition
T.a>w Dufoor, gonoral m-anagor of the outdoor
amusoment organixation bearing hi* name, has
bad laaiied ■ sort of combtnatioa announce¬
ment booklet for the com'ng season. It presents
data on the executlr'e staff, prominent members,
attractions, etc., with many cuts, pertaining to
wbat has l>een known as the Lew Diifoiir
Shows for the past seasr>n. and a note from
the management on the back rover makes the
special annoiim ement that this collection of
entertainments wi I henceforth be known a« the
I>>w Diifoiir Fxi'osltion, also that the line.ip
will Inoliide fourter-n shows and seven rides,
an addition to the latter being a "caterpillar ”.
The show Is wintering at tlreenville. S. C..
where, aceording to the announcement, the new
season for this company will Ire inaugurated
early In the spring.
The booklet is a very neatly gotten np (fixO)
affair, printed on an excellent quality of pa!>er.
with heavy front and hack cover, and besides
some flftern distinct outs of attractions It
contains numerous reproduction* of favorablo
ptvsa comment on the show.

We will supply you with our latest
Novelty Dolls. Send $1.00 for s.iniple
line. H. BLACK, 34 East Ninth St.,
New York.

Wanted

Wanted

Wanted

Girls to run Ball Games. Fverythitig new,
at Pensacola Mardl Gras February 5,
CHAS,

UiKF.N'ZO. I’en-acola,

Per Grass. $2 65: Dozen. 30c.
Wax Noses.
Novelties. Animal
Masks, Cap*. Hate
Aak Free
Oatalig.
G.
KLIPPERT. 48
Coaper Sguar*. N*w Y«i4.
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OUTDOOR FORUM
Salesboard and
Premium Items!
Per Dozen.
621 Photogrash Cigarette Cases.$ 1.25
48 Phote Cigaretto Cases, larco size. 2.40
C Ejector CIgaretts Cases .
11.00
t0i6 Pencil with Dice . .. 3 00
1805 Gilt Propelling Pencils. 3.00
0100 Dice Watches . 3.50
0101 Roulette Wheel Watches. 3.50
• 90 Ladies' NIrkel Vanity and Perfume Box 2.00
540 Vanity Cases, Hllcir pitted, larite. 4.50
6114 Genuine Kum-Apart Link Buttons.3.50
900 Vary Long Home Comfart Briar Pipes. 4.20
006 Amberita Cigarette Holders.
1450 Bakelits Cigar Holder. In rase.
3019 Ladies' Cigarette Holders, In case to
7.50
mauti
.
1208 Galalite Cigarette Holder, C-in boxed 12.00
5 00
2240 Photograph Knives, litiib grade
6 UO
350 Same as alari’, Itrce.
13 50
IIOOO Large Fly Lock Knives..
M9 Opera Glasses. In cases. 4.30
5A Genuine "Torrey" Honing Straps_ 7.50
978 French Ear Rings, with iMis itsoi>s.... 7.50
0840 Dutch Silver Embossed Opera Glasses. 30.00
2018 14 Karat Gold Fountain Pens. 7.50
2018 Midget Fountain Pent and Silk Band 8.00
2019 Smallest Fountain Pent Ever Made.. 8.00
2023 Red Bakelite Fountain Pent, sslth (3
Ubel .
2017 Endurs Fountain Pens, Red Rakell'e,
extra lance, with $6 label .
2015 Pen and Pencil Set. In faTiny box_ 12.00
2020 Pea and Pencil Set. In fancy box. .. 15.00
2921 Pea ard Pencil ^t, in box, srltb $15
bbel . 27.00
000 Cat Doll that "Meows”. 13.50
122 20-Po. Malabar Silver Plate Dinner
Sets . 1200
0637 Rogers Sugar Bowl, with 12 st>oaDt... 24.00
20 26-Pc. Rogers Silver Dinner Sets.31.20
21 26-Pe. Rogers Nickel Silver Sett.36.00
5 Boston Bags. Llack and brown cow¬
hide
. 15.00
145 Perfume Set. In silk 19.ed ase. I6.no
82$ Pipe Sets, --rlec-e. In case. 10.00
827 Good Grade Pipes. In cases..21.00
M25 Two High-Grade Pipes, In plusb-Uned
c%v,
.36.00
7341 Ladies' Sewing Boxes. 18,50
691 Cloth Brushes, silrer plated. 18.00

P«r Dtnn.
Ywing
Men's Nickel
Spsrt Wriat
Watches .
MS P Ladiei’ Nickel Wrist Watih, with In¬
laid pearl . .. .. . . 42.00
578 Gent's Elrht-Day Nirfcel Watches.48.00
1056 L. dirs' 25-Vear. 14-K. White GoldFilled, 6-Jewel Bracelet Watches.63.00
589 Gents Gold-Filled Watch. 16 size.
Jl-Jc«el. railway timekeeper. 72.00
570 Gent's Brutus Elgin Case Watch, 14
size. 10-year, 15-jcwil . 72.00
S48

Revolvers and Rifles!
.22 Cal. "Brownie” Automatio .
.25 and .32 Cal. "Ortties” Automatio.
.32 Cal. "D'Aarmot” Military Model Auto
matie .
.25 and .32 Cal. "Maueer” Automatio .
.25 Cal. Automatio, silTtr plated, pearl bati
die ...
.22 Cal. "Ortgies” Rifles ..
.22 Cal. "Brownstile” Rifles .

1026
030
302
305
20M
1205
XB4
0102
376
428
0120
934
836
832
5
1231
M250
1688
M8
191
XB3
1454
1450
SOOX
590
720

811
B9
Bio
B8
1207
379
188

A V

MetaJ Tipped Lead Ponell, with rubtier . .$
Nirkel Clutch Pencils .
Heavy Clutch Pencils .
Cold and Silver Propel and Repol Pon.
ein. with rubber ...
NIekel Pen and Pencit Combination...
Symbol Cold-Plated S-Lcad Pencils...
Gold and Silver Bead Necfclaeet.
Moving Picture Cards .
Mcrne. Bookf. with Mirror Bade*.
Mirror Memorandum Bookt.
Arm Bands, non-ruat .
Ptncil Sharpeners, with File.
Aluminum Pencil Sharpeners.
Aluminum Pencil Sharpeners.
Genuine Cutwell Pencil Sharpeneri...
Pencil Sharpener and Cigar Cutter....
Clown with Feather, 7*9-inch.
Mutoaeepe Jumping Snake..
Eioctor Cigarette Holdera.
Spiral Ejector Cigarette Holden.
Ejcctsr Cigarette Holders.
Eagle Fountain Pena, sold plated.
Cagle Feuntain Peaa, black.
Men'a Rubber Bella.
Gillette Typo Razor*.
Gillette Typo Razors, very flr.e quality.
with extra hUde .
Gillette Typo Razor. In nldtol bottle
rase, ttitlrely newl...
Gil'ette Type Blades, bnt grad*.
Simplex Tongue Whistles.
Domino Sets .
Jnoanese Founfsin Pens .
Pocket Comb, with rule case.
Thermometera .
folding Reading Glasses.

•• 25%
Q p

deposit required on all C.

jjOT PH.

LIVER FREE. When small items are ordered,
In.'linle ennugti to cever parcel post charges,
nrhenvise shipment will he made by oxprssa.
Will fill orders for sii.g!* samples at whole.aio
fC'.intt’v uli-r._

L.KAHN&CO.

1014 Arch Streets

Wanted

Big

LADIES’ PEARL AND
PEN AND PENCIL SET

Bands Bolster Business

Indiunapolia, Ind., Jan. I”, 10«3.
Editor The illllboard—('.m tlio nmnaBement
of a nliow nave money In the lotiR run by uaiiiK
a small, olieup laind to iidvertlae, by playlni;
coni*erta, and by maklni; only notae for ballyh«<>a? Thoav who think they can aru the ones
who couinlain of bloomera.
(Sifc-ni-d) W.LLTEll L.LN'KFOIID.

Approves Code Idea for Prices

Streetmen*s and
Pitchmen*s Items!

874

r

In this department will be publiehed
opiniona of readers of The Billboard on
any phase of the outdoor show world.
As evidence of good faith it ia re*
quested that letters be signed and ad¬
dresses given. Anonymous letters will
not be tolerated, but signatures will be
withheld if requested. Be brief and to
the point.

WORLD’S FAMOUS
LEONARDO

PHILADELPHIA, PA,

Wanted

WANTED—Concessions of all kinds. Cook House, Juice Joint and Palmistry open. WANTED—
Some good, clean Shows. Will furnish outfits for reliable showmen. Also want Help on Bides. CAN
BOOK one Ride lhat dm't ccnfllct with what we have, thow his good reputation In every town It
ii.ayed. Show opens In April around Rochester, N. T. No grlfL Address all mall to
_

J. J. STEBLAR, 12 School Street, Stamford, Connecticut.

Cim'innuti. O., Jan. 11, 11>I13.
Editor The llillboard—In the current lasuo
of '1 be Ilillboard is an open letter from Jaiiien
Ward rvsardinB the liatiuK of pricea by>juanufaoturern and jobbers in their ads in The
Uillboard.
This iKsue ia im|Hirtant and I fail
to understund why dealer* didn't divine a
system or get Dvelher long ago and agree on
a code, as Mr. Ward suggests, that will keep
the prices from being made knows In plain
bgun'H.
Today copies of The nillbosrd are to be
found on every nesrsstand in the country and
in nearly all small town barber ntaops.
When
a show comes to town some of the natives can
tell a coccesilonaire Just what his stuck cost.
Many times I have had people tell me the
wholesale price of my goods and say they saw
it in The UUlboard.
And they were right.
lOO.
Of course, competition Is the life of trade
and when some of the houses start bucking
each other they naturally want quick action
and. consequently, advertise their rvck lettoni
prices. But it is a handicap to concessionaire*.
I think The Ilillboard should arrange some
■way to remedy this, as it Is In the Interest
of all connected with the business.
(Signed) J. L. McEIX.NTC.

Conslsllnf cf :i-liirh Lennsrdo. htth lustr*. boat
quality Pearl Neiklacc, with sterllnc silver snap:
also II-KL co'd-IUIed Fountak. Pen and IVcpel
ar d Reiiel Penrll. Put up In an sUborato Mush
caaw
five bio ITEAUi. FOB

CAN YOU BEAT ITT
Writ* lor Our Ntw Monthly Bullstls. last Out
25% depoalt must accompany all C. O. D. ordera

SAM A. SPENCER SHOWS

86 Bowery, New York City

Return of Manager Starts Activity at
Winter Quarters
Brookville. Pa.. Jan. 11 —On the rttnm of
Sam A. SjH-ncer. of the Sam A. Spencer Shows.
much activity waa noticed around winter quartern of the shows, at Brookville Park.
Mr. Spencer has added another ride to hit
oiittit.
This be bought while on his recent
trip, and with his Big Eli and Al'.en Ilerscbel
carousel It give* him a trio i f bnp r.ding dovbe*.
The painters have about completed rehoishing iLe two rides now in winter quarter*.
The Spincer Show* will open the Reason on
the Brookville Park ground* the latter part
of April, and Mr. Spenier stated he Would
have the'N-st equippcul and neatest outflt of hia
career.
I'lan* will be completed very shortly
for the opi'oing date and it la predicted that
the opening will be succes-ful. as be bat never
failed to have an excellent atart, barring
weather conditions, at this point.
A new organ Just bought will be installed
in the lD-in-1 show, and It is the intention
to add one of the lateat air calllcpcs to the
outflt also.
...
.V . V V
Mr. apencer considers that he baa surrounded
himself with a capable executive stalf, and he
will insist on a clesn show as has been his
policy.
It will be a ten-car outflt and will be
added to as the season ail'anres.
H. W. ENGLISH (for the Show).

Lssi Distaso* Phsnt, Orchard 381.
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GN.891—Th®l

Iwll

no
"<> C;tl. German AutomatiC I’istol. ehoots
«
^

ebnto

(Sn<u-ii1
opex-iai,

•

each, ^Z.OO.
GN.
895—Mauser.
Gorman muko, 3a or
Blue tinish.
25 cal.
Shoot.s 11 phots,
Sl'P^lal. cacli. $9.00.
ok
UM.
W'l
opanisn,
tnatic Revolver. Shoots C times. Speci.al value each W.75.
cni’

i

’

*

o

_

—Lugcr Automatic Repeating
Pistol, 30 cal.
Spw* ial, each, $13.50.
MARTIN GREATER EXPO. SHOWS
GN. 915—Brownie Automatic Pistol,
American m;ike. 22 cal.
Each, $3.75.
St. Louis, klo.. Jan. 10.—Manager Martin haa In dozen lots, $3.50.
juKt returned from a much-needed rest and has
started things to moving in the wlnUr quartern
of the Martin Greater Exposition Show*.
lie
bas p aced Harry .N'elson in full charge with

fnrrv •« enmitl.-l.. lino nf Tmnnrteil

Compute line Of imported
and Domestic Revolvers and aVmmuni({on.
BB. lO^lmaorted German Made, Silver-Plated
Vest pocket Safety Razori, foltlint tiMKlIea. Etch
raxnr ptcke<| with two ritra blade*. 19.usual value.
PER DOZEN, $2.2$; PEB GROSS. $24.00.

ATTENTION, NEW YORK CITY PROMOTERS—Hughes k K>«nn.,n .\ttraotloris formerlj
positively ehip tlielr t’lrie Rides d.se.-t fr, m winter quarUrs In West Vlrgiz.la to New
f-ntlre 6<'4*on li\ Ureatt-r New York. Will c • sidcr tifidOiiS outract wltti rtllaMe promuif
3 rk and ca«. gusr.i iie wul
.k e'ery week. Will consider proposition only wheretiy
fvetytliing. Jack Weinberg, write; Iwt your a.Idress.
iiur Rides are Trarev Seaplanei
Ilir-iliell Three-li e.-e-AMeast < ar.-cu.-,* 1 ai d Ill.- 1.1 \MieeI.
A,, to leliaLillty a.k a
>ntk City siHiwm, n. J IL Itrown. S. W. fjli ver. l>|,ile Eherl, Rldle Koran. Ret.rile Well
Ti.nrr.as Brady. ".MUrli" Kolb. Addre«s all mall ui til Mapli 10 c.rc Kik*' I'lu:., Tur-wnt
rt.ite. rare Cayuse H'anket Co.. New V ek City. HUGHES A KOGMAN ATTRACTIONS 1
Manager. P. t-.—Hill Vandiver will h. ve romplele <lia ge this year of nur Annual chln'eM
r.tval, Cl'.I'.atuwn. San Francl«-o. See him for Conevaai,/ s. Mint Hotel San Fraticlsco
—Elmer Fyfer writ again U s-ipwlniendetit of cur three Rides, Write him care Bjlltartrd

Imported Bird Cages
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY.
FVzur sixes with enameled bate and drawer bottooA
Per Dnzon. Netted, $l$.00.
Stock Cacoo, 9«.00 per Doroa.
A«u Ilird Kreeding .Supplies.

The Nowak Importing Co., Inc.
84 Coetlandt Street.

Ntw York City, N. V.

WAIMTED TO BUY
EVANS VENETIAN SWINGS
MuH Iw cthmI nrindltjfwi and cheap for cuh.
Uillboard. New Y<»rk.

Acme of Splendor and Beauty

FOR SALE, VENETIAN SWINGS

Monarch Amusement Exposition

fkblrt* RI/1^

aKAvw,.. m^.ae

##*. __

....

...

..
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“Chieago'Rink Skates
Every wearing part standard
and interchangeable, made of
the best material obtainable.
Repairs for all makes of skates.

V. y'/////'//''
(r,.nimiinir>t!nBi to our CltKinoatl OtBcea)

nrroRTs nio BrsiNEsa in kbie
in.1(1 JI. Kettle advUi-e that the Erl*
An
Uolhr Uiiik, Erie, I’a., of wbirh he !•
niiiii.Kir. 1» druwlDK wonderful rnnwda durlm*
tl
week and rogUterinK turnuwar buslnett
on Sunday nlghta.
A flve-i>lece band la oq
hiiml eaeh night
Walter (Top) June*, now
nuikiiiK his home In Erie, visited the Arena re¬
cent l.v.
MACK AND BRANTLEY TO EUROPE
Roy E. Mack and Peggie Brantley will salt
fr m New York January JO altoard the S. 8.
Iljitie for Livenmol to present their akatloR
ait at Muss Empire theaters for their first tour
of l.ngland, oiienlng at the Empire Theater In
Eiierpool on Kehruary 5. After winding up
tLe English l.ooklng* at the I’alaee Theater In
.Msn.hi'ter Atrll 14 the dno will fill engagtaii'iits in France and Oermany.
11

1

ZINK S UINK STILL OPERATINO
.Several week* ago It wa* atated In this departmeut that the Market House Armory Rink
in I'ovlngton. -Ky.. had been closed by order
of the city authorities on account of cvimplalnt
of noise made by market space renters below
the rink.
Manager JoaepL N. Zink calls at¬
tention to the fact that his rink h.is only been
closed on Saturdays and that operation on Hunda<* and other day* of the week ha* continued
right along
III- 1* now negotiating for rink
IncalluDs In louisvllle. WIncheater and Paris,
Ky.. and Nashville, Trou., having recently r*tunied from a trip thru Ohio and to Buffalo,
N. Y
Ziuk began a terlet of city amateur
race* at bla nnk two weeks ago that will
continue until February 10, when the finals
will be staged.

tlmea.
Too. he says tho floor is one of the
best ho over rolled on. Mrs. Inman assists her
husband in the conduct of tho nnk. which has
been mudo popular and is a big money maker.
Each morning, says White. Inman helps the
skate man to see that every pair is in A-1
condition.
The double-chetking system is em¬
ployed.
Inni.in is a firm believer in advertising
and. in addition to features staged jt fr(>qupDt Intervals, is generous in the distribution
of circulars and folders that are changed
weekly.
White is to be in Liberal, Kan., this
week, and slates that every visit to a different
rink gains him a different und useful Idea of
the businesa.

GOOD SEASON IN DETROIT
Palaee Gardens Rink, Detroit, is enjoying
one of the best seasons In its history, rep<xts
Manager R. 51elai n.
He says that on several
oceasiont this winter the crowds taxed the capaclt.v of tlie hail and that on New Y'ear's
Eve the rink was filled to overflowing, several
hundred people being turned away.
.4n annual feature at Palace Gardens Rink
la the amateur ebampionahip races for ^y* and
girl*.
The preliminaries started last week and
will continue each week until April, when

Chicago, III.

the finals will take place. The junior races—
for boys and girls—take place Tuesday evenings
and the events for men on Erida.v nights.
These races are closely contested and have
been the means of developing some verv fast
skaters. They are eagerly watched for by the
local skating public each winter.
SKATING

NOTES

The Skating Vernons are continuing merrily
on their tour of the South.
They will return
North after March 1.5. The Vernons are book¬
ing independently for the coming fair season
and already have contracted for some choice
dates.
Geo. W. Lyttle has closed bla rink in Haz¬
ard. Ky., and for the balance of the season It
will be used as an armory and for indoor events.
Mr. Lyttle plans to take out a portable rink
shortly.
"Queen”, the "Roller Skating Bear", la
playing rinks and theaters thru the Si,nth. at
present in Kentucky, to profitable returns. The
act travels by motor.
Last week note of many nice things said by
Manager R. O. Flath of the Coliseum Rink,
Escanaha,
Mich.,
about
the Kress-DeSylvia
Troupe appeared in these columns. Now come

NEW RINK IN BEADING

Good Roads Make a Great Country

Ti!

Rome ruled the world it was largely thru her highway department. She built good roads linking all parts to the whole, with
the Eternal City ae center, and maintained them in unprecedented
excellence. The American people are one great people, but not as
homogeneous as is desirable. We are well linked up with railroads,
but they lack the hominess of the vehicular highway. The element
of neighborliness is foreign to the arteries of iron and steel and the
confined track-bound steam-drawn train. The public road is local to
every point it touches. It gives a localizing touch of connection in
common to every point touching the road. Therefore the more high¬
ways we have connecting States in endless chains or straightaway
and criss-crossing community interests the more we become one coun¬
try, one people, one great national neighborhood.
Just now this thought has peculiar interest for Cincinnati and
some hundreds of visiting neighbors. The occasion is the celebration
in dedication of the completion of the Dixie Highway. Motor parties
from the North, possibly also from the East and W'est, but more espe¬
cially from the South, mingled among us with all the familiar feel of
family relationship made possible by this new artery open to all sorts
and conditions of free-for-all travel. Incidental to and in full con¬
sonance with the spirit of this occasion there come also boosters for
other highway departures connecting at different angles and from
different points of the compass other strings of States by other con¬
tinuous connections binding all In like community relationship.
In the largest measure the motor-drawn vehicle has brought about
this most beneficent movement for the development of these wonder¬
ful cross-country highway systems. Out of it proceed enterprises In
all States for improved roads. No modern movement has more of
promise for the general good of the separate States, and the States in
common bound together, and the country in general. Tg these high¬
way delegates in her midst, these apostles of good roads and great
highways, the Queen City extends most cordial greetings and the
welcome of a whole-hearted hospitality.
TT

SAYS INMAN IS LIVE-WIRE MANAGER
H. E White performed his famous 'VI Per¬
kins'' stunt all of last week at the Winter
Carden Holler K nk In Pratt, Kan., and the
feature It reported to have increased receipt*
considerably for Manager C. II. Inman. White
inforuia that Inman proves himself a lire wire
by keeping the rink In apple-pie order at alt

RICHARDSON
SKATES
Thi First Best Skati-The Best Skiti Today

I

—CINCINNATI (O.) COMMERCIAL TRIBUNE.

THE

MUSIC
FOR
SKATINQ RINKSL
I'iJ'ed same W Flbut has Rfty Dtoto

ths vsluai*.
Write far daoaloUto
circular and Dili tofunnaUatv

J. C. DEAGAN, INC.
__
HW

DEAOAN BUILDINQ
BERTEAU AVENUE.

CHICABO.

«*HGAIN TO QUICK BUYER—One No. 125 Wur■'o l!*"d Oraeii, with Motor and two li-plece .MuIloll,. Kierllrni ooiidltloii. Address
L. J. UIIJC.S. (lifKai Fort*. Va.
WkNTtO HInk Owurr's Assistant. mX afraid of
Musi hare cuinidets knoHledK* of mtlre liutl'
i-i ''Vcsllsnl rharsctsr.
Hiose tCilaklng they ars
•■•■■iiWr iircaut* har.ng mssirrad a few fancy stiuita
post***.
Addrsan BOX D-*.
cw* Ulilhoaiti, Cincinnati. Ohlm

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY
Th* House of Service,
Dept 8. 223-223 W. Maditoa St.. Cbloag*. III.

LAMPS
No. 441 Assorted

Make Ideal
Premiums
PRICES
14 la. High.
7-to. Shade.
Blue.

White

D®*

|a DOL LotS, - {SO.W
InJDoLLoli, IIM
|8 I Doz. Lois, J4.0(
In 12 Doz. Lots, 2I.W

Aladdin Mfg. Co.
Muncle, Ind.
the Kress-DeSylvin members with a word of
praise on the managerial ability of Mr. Flath.
J. I. Barrett recently moved his new por¬
table rink from Tupelo, Miss., to West Point,
Mias.
He i* meeting with much success.

here as
business

BALLOON>\SCENSIONS >VND PARACHUTE DROPS

PROVIDES
lOCAL

Silvtrold Daisy Teaapoant. Per Grou.$2.64
Aluminum Teaspoons.
Gras*. 2.83
S-Piece Child Sets.
Dozen. 1.25
White Heuse Clocks. Each.1.98
S-Piece Ivo-y Toilgt Sets . 1.35
Gillette Razsrs, genuine .58
Army snd Navy Needle Book*. Grots.7.30
Fsuntain Pens. Eagle Chief. Dozen... 1,35
Razors. Americ.'ui made.
Dszen.3.25
White Stone Scarf Pint.
Grou. 2.28
Nickel Finish Cigarette Case*.
Grou.O.OO
Waldemar Vest Chains, Geld Plated. Doz.. 1.85
3.Piece Carving Set. stag handl*. 1.35
Cheap Jewelry.
Grots.
1.21
Casuroles. cemplete, pierced frame. Esoii.. .95
Genuine $12.00 Gillette Razor. Only.3.71
Cameras .
1.85
One-Third Deposit with Order, btUiiea C. 0. 0.
Have you seen our new catalogue t It Is (Ye«
to dealers only.
Illuatratlnt Watches. Cloc^,
Jewelry,
SllverHar*.
Phonograph*,
finrox—lim
Goods, Auction and Premium Goods.

KANSAS CITY

CHICAGO.

t^DEAGAN
UNA-FON

Ne. 807BB—“Daisy” Standard 26-Piece Silver
Set.
lliih-grade white metal ware, each piece
stamped ".'tllverold'’. Consists of six eai^ solid
handle, fancy medium knives, forks, tea^ons.
table spoons, also butter ki.ife and sugar QQa
shell.
Complete Set, withaut box.
OOw
Genuine Rogers 26.Pieoe Nickel Silver
QC
Sets. Genuine Kogers Knives. No box

(Continued from page 77)

Richardson Ball Bearing Skate Co.,
1809 Belmont Avo..

SAVE MONEY, TIME AND WORRY!!

Chicago Roller Skate Co.
4451 W. Uke SL,

Jesse Csrey comronnlcstcs that he la build¬
ing an 80 by 20l)_foot rink In the new Carsonla
Park at Beading.'' Pa., which, be say*, will be
one of the finest summer rinks in the State.
Tke opening I* expected to take place in April.
Malcolm Care.T, says Jesse, Is doing a litt'.e
racing at present In order to keep In sbap<‘
for tbs big events he Is to enter later In the
season.
During the early (uirt of last month
Malcolm Carey and Frank Klopp, also
of
Keading, journeyed to Allentown, Pa., and
copped the events In which ther participated.
Maliolm led the one-mile professional race,
bis time being 8:01.
Sam Bartlett, of Ilaaelton. was second; Eddie Meyer, uf South Bethle¬
hem. third, and Paul lehcer, of Bethlehem,
fourth.
KIopp's time In the one-mile amateur
race was 8:08.
lie beat (ieorge Stine, of
Bethlehem, and Eugene Flemming, of New
York.
Milky Williams, of PbilsdeIpbU, faUed
to make a place.

Kuhardflon Skates rolled into promi*
iieiire thirty-siz years ago and atill
hold the lead.
'I'he succpisful rink man knows the
value of a Richard.'Kin equipment.
Writ! Itr PriMt aid CtUh|M TODAY.

Send Us Your Orders

AMERICAN AVIATION IN 1922
The
Aerunautiral
Chamhvr of Commerce
cbaractvrUcs
Amvricau
*( cumpliabmeots
in
aviatiou lai>t .Year as "the mi-st *(,,Dilicant
»>(TU's of a •hievements in the
history of
tlieht.” This seems ratbi'r a strons stutement
uhvu It is remembered that conKrestiiooal aid
f <r uviatloD is hoth meuccr and uncertain, and
that foreign i;overnmeuls consistently adhere
to proKressive and acKressivv procraui*.
But
the Cliaiul'er, iu soiiio detail. lists .a score or
mure vl uveumpli'liuieiils in this country diirini;
liiJJ.
F((r lustiiuee, the speed record made liy
Briitudier General William Mitchell last Soptemher, when be maintafned an averaite of
milea |ier hour, still remains unbeaten.
Within the p*»t twelve months more than
twenty planes of new lyia-s hav«> been desijtued
and succr-asfully tested.
(Ireat proitress has
been m.ide iu euttine construction, wing de*lKU.
landing gear and special ei|ulpment.
Radio
eommunicatlon la-tween plane and earth has
made sensatlomil pnigresa.
Naval aviation haa
gone far ahead in the perfection of appuratiis
u-hicb will launch planes fn<m shli>*.
In the
army some of the year's developments were
(tiiite revolutionary.
Civilian
aviation.
par
lleiiliir'y in the postal service, ha* gone way
ahead of all expr-ctatl -n*.
These are encouraging and generally unexsH-ttMl results. Only one thing is to be thanked
or this happy outcome, namely the urge of
osUv* Inventive gentus and the adventurous

f

spirit of the race.
If these had been more
liberally backed by government aid we might
have gone further In lli'.*'J
—CINCINNATI TIMES-STAS.

IDA SNYDER AND PHELPS

TO BE WITH CRUIKSHANK
Ida Snyder, who f-r the past two seasons
has betn making balloon uaceusions under the
management of Henry "Wild H:ink” I’helps.
li..s signed contracts to be with the latter
again this coming
season.
"Dick"
Cruikshauk, whose double parachute leaps from an
airplane are now being shown in the movie
theaters thru the medium of the International
News, has engaged I’helps to make his triple
p.iraebute leaps from an airplane which Cruikshunk will pilot, while Miss Snyder will make
a single parachute lt*ap from the same air¬
plane simultaneously.
Mr. I’helps made para¬
chute jumps from a plane piloted by Wallace
Y’oiing during the season of 19JI and did
balloon work thru Illinois last year.

PLANES AND HANGARS BURN
Rantonl. III.. Jan. 10.—Three D. H
air¬
planes and a hangar were destroyed by a fire
of unknown origin at Chanute Field. The bias
la estimated at $75,000. Desperate fighting by
firemen was necessary to keep the flames from
apreadlSB to other hauxar*.

"the doll
has been

king” for bis rise In the
phenomenal and rapid.

Patsy Shelly, headlining the
bill
at the
Main street, the Junior (jrpheum theater here,
the week «>f January 7. is a Kansas City girl
and as such received much favorable notice,
and many parties were given to “tu'e" her. The
writer was asked several times if we were
related, but we regret that such is not the
case, as Miss Patsy i* a very charming girl.
Fred Stone, in ''Tip Top”, wa* the attrac¬
tion at the Sbubert Theater last week and nut
only “packed 'em in” but turned them away.
The beautiful new mtlllOD-dolUr amusement
park, Fairyland, will be
an
all-year-'round
park. Skating, dancing, etc., will be the win¬
ter amusements.

MACY’S EXPOSITION SHOWS
South Gbarleston, W. T*., Jan. 11,—Work
continues luuriug forward rapidly in the winter
quarters uf Macy's Exposition ISbows here, and
it now looks as tlio the "iHiys” will get a short
vacation before oiienlng time.
Visitors dining the past week included Steve
fhuitii, of Smith's Southern Sliows. from Mont¬
gomery;
Frank
HeLong. Jimmie and Helen
Foley, and Mrs. Joe DeMarco.
The radio concerts are becoming quite an
attraction and quite a number of the neighbors
drop in each evening to enjoy the music, lec¬
tures. etc.
:
Ban Mahoney is away on a business trip, j
which include* Huntington and other ivlnts
northward.
From present indications there will be at
least nine shows to open In this territory, and,
quite naturally, there will be many show peo¬
ple around here as spring advance*

DX WITT OT7XTX8 (fo* tho Show).
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REDUCED PRICES ON FOUNTAIN PENS

SINGER

BROS.

SPECIALS

GASOLINE. BILL 8AKE.R.

Hare yoa “pep’'1

Pats It alone.

Are TOO workloc or “reeting”, or both?
SuMrIer 6 rads ef NlckslFinished Wire Amt » nf
Bands. Pdf Brass .

Wbat are yoo doin' while on “winter eaca*
tloo”T
Wbat’a
TcU Itl

Imported—
Indeetruct.
Ibie
FRENCH
PEARLS.

00

yoor mind

Yep, aprlnc will aoon be here, and then warm
weather—bat don't change to light "nndlee’'—
just yet!

Prineeit."
Ne. B B.
7IM.
Bile 4 to 8,
84 in. long.
Solid Oold
Clatp.
Cotar lets
with fine
plush caie.

Fameus Csmblaatlen

HEAVIEST
STOCK

A. ("touchingly" meets an acquaintance)—
"Why, hello. B.!"
B. (beating him to It)—“Well. I'U declare, a
'friend In need’—loan me ‘flye’!'*
L. S. H., New Tork—Thanka for yoor fine let¬
ter. Will comment on the data it contained in
the near future. Per your request, other matter
referred to the Advertising Department.

Complete Catalo{ue NOW READY

■

"AMBERLITE”
COMBS

536-538 Broadway,

Lssthsretli. Slides. MstsI Rtms
Brets.
I SO
IF YOU WANT TO IdAKE KIONEV HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCE8&FUL DEMON.
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES.
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR >1.50.

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PL,

NEW YORK CITY.

GILLETTE BLADES
ARE THE BEST
Tiers la a Gillette Blade Holder, clotlrg out
prl((. >12.00, $18.00 aad $21.00 a Brau Usnulna
Gllletls UlaJi't. OOe a Oorsa. Ur. SheetwrltarGet my new price list on Fountain Pena and Pw.cllt.
Somathing New Eeery Morning.

Kelley, the Specialty King
21 Aaa StrseL

Written communications to anyone, anywhere,
without signatures, are—well, they're not worth
the time spent in writing them. Don't be back¬
ward about attaching your "John Henrya”. Two
po>tcards and one letter of this Importance were
received by Bill last week.
Beautiful Platinum Finish Wrist
Watch. 10 Sapphire Jewels, hand¬
some ftlrer or Oold DlaL Grey or
Black Blbbon. In Box. A 115.00
Flsjb.
(Same style Watch aa above, with 15 Jewels sod 25Tsar Case 98.75.
Round Gold-Plated Wrilt Watch, with Bracelat and
Box. 52.75 Each.
21-Pieoe Ivory Manicure Seta. >15.00 a Dean.
25% deposit on all C. O. D. orders.
AMERICAN lEWELRV CO.. 30 Areads. CISsiSRStl. 0.

SPECIAL

Mrs. R. A. Baker is getting satisfactory re¬
sults with subs, down in Alabama, and says
that a commendable circulation builder has
been added to the ranks In the person of Mrs.
Phil Babcock, who can sure step along swiftly
m and make oodles of receipts.
They worked
■ in and out of Florals for about a week and
were beading to Andalusia.
Knights acquainted with Doc Percy Bowse
and wi^bing to write him may address Percy
Bowse, KilH, Lock Box 711, Menard. III. He is
still In durance vile and has been making a
strong effort to gain a pardon, toward which be
has asked assistance in the way of letters of
recommendation from acquaintances to the Gov¬
ernor or Board of Pardons at Springfield.

Tliese Ties are made of the finest pure Orcntdlne
Silk, in all oohira Fiicea from 33 50 to 36.50
dozen.
SFBCIAL PRICES TO QUANTITY USEBS.

WACCO MILLS
ISI W. Van CureR St,

CHICAGO, ILL
^

I
The Seuth It Calllns Yonl
The 1'‘23 Mandelctla n-aket
4 I'o.st Card Photoa a mlnu-e cgi the spot. No plates,
films or dark room. No ezperlrnre
required.
WB
TRUST YOU. Write today
for our pay-aa-you-aarr. of¬
fer.
CHICAGO FERRO¬
TYPE CO.. Debt B. 2431
W 14th St. Chieaoa. III.

Make Photo Postal Carda. sanulns black and whits, plauiraa. and tlntypsa. with a Daydark Camera
311.00 and up. No dark room. finUh on ths apot. no waltlrg eaay to
operata and Isarn. Bic proAu. Trtvsl and aes ths world. Wt oany a full lias M aOFpiiea in stock. Black and White Paper Plates. IVbiSH. 31 25 per 100. 311.25 per
••
1.000; 14,x2Vk. 65c per 100; $5 85 per 1 000.
Mounts. 25c and SOc per 100; gHHU
33.00 and 34 50 per 1.000.
3t-oa. Developer, 30e per pkf.
Something new.
Daydark Toning Solution, to make your Untypee and dlreoi carda a lighter cu'nr.
getting away from the tintype effeoi. Ikioufh aoluUao to tons 500 Una ot
^ HD6
carda for SI.00. Write for eaulogus.
MA
n
SPECIALTY
3837 Bentsa St..
COMPANY.
»T. LOUIS. MO.

ril Make ’em. You Sell ’em
Sond 25e for Sampio and Pric*

J. S. MEAD, Mfr„ 4 W. OmI Strati.
CiiCMRBti, Ohio.

Fellows, do you want some hard-pan facts on
why some knights of the torch don't pr»perT
Here's one imiH>rtant point: Too many of them
want to be "city folks" (the "white lights”),
instead of getting out into the field—"field" is
right—out in the villages and small towns,
where there Isn't so blame much opposition.

The very successful business man. John 'Wanamaker, is credited with saying—figuratively;
“It is not ill lurk that punctures a tire." Poor
old “III Luck” has b^n blamed for many
"falls” for which but a good showing of dis¬
cretion and energy (which can be cultivated)
would have been a savior.
However, the old
saw: "Experience the best teacher."

SAVING YOU JOBBER’S PROFIT

A Big All-Year Money Maker

Geo. Lepper (Chicken George) was recently
removed from a Hammond, Ind., hospital to his
home in Chicago.
Was stricken with a nervous
breakdown while playing a theater, January 1.
in Hammond.
Cnfortunately, doctors tell him
be must lay off his automatic fighting rooater
act for some time.

A recent postcard from Billy Rhodes, from
Phoenix. Ariz., informed that the fraternity
was well represented there holiday week, with
floe weather and everybody getting satisfactory
results.
Among the folks were W.llingham,
with pens; Keno Glascock and wife, needles;
Boyd, knife shari>eoers, and Phelps and Rhodes,
with a crew on magazine subscriptions.

FROM MILL DIRECT TO YOU.

NEW YORK CITY.

'

A pipe from Tampa, Fla., registered that
It was nice and warm down there, and that
several of the paper frat. were driving out
every day and doing suSlcient business for
Kopp, O'Keah, Kaplan and Nickerson to suy
"new automobile".

FOR FREE
CATALOG

New York City.

■

It comes from the Lone Star State that J.
P. Price and Fred Metzing, both of San An¬
tonio, Tex., have been doing fine business with
"Frozen ftweets", a product of the Universal
Theaters Concession (?o., at both the Grand aud
Pearl theaters, San Antonio.

Singer Brothers

PI

FINEST
QUALITY

S9I30—Fiae Cembe.
Brats, gisso
59150—Fins Cembe. 354x21%.Brass. 34.90
5<3I4—Drsnint Csmk, P/eal'/e.Brsss. 15.60
5S3I2—Orsstias Csmb. 7HxlS.Brsss, ti.OO
56313—Drstsint Comb, 7HxlH.Brass. 3100
56038—Berber CMb. Clbal.Brass. 13.00

Marie Franklyn Speer Is heard from as being
In Elmira, N. T.
Marie wonders what has
become of her old working partner, Charles
P.
Kissinger.
That's right.
Charles, we
haven't had a pipe from you in many moons.

SEE THAT YOU GET IT,
For Semples only, sdd SOc each ts arleat
auoted. No ordert Riled for lees than $5.00.
25% deposit must accompai y all C. O. D.
ordrrs.
Aik for "(Catalogue B. B. 33".

# ■ O.OO

Ons-thlrd deposit required

UNBREAKABLE

The Tronp (salesmen) are aaid to have
co'pclded In acclaiming that the "Athens of
America", "Hub of the Dniverse". "Home of
Culture and Ketlnement”—Boston, Mass., had a
lucrative holiday distribution.

Theutsndt Msra la Our

Per Grdas..

•

Wbnonearth started a report around St. Louis
that this scribe was dead and another fellow had
lately taken the job? Uwan with that "noise" 1
Not yet—carry too much life insnrancel!

“SINGER’S ANNUAL"

TIa.

tlallnta hi Surplles for jttrecimen, Ccncsaslooaires atid Pitchmsa.
wdera. AU goixls shipped earns dsy order Is received.
BERK BROTHERS.

Jim Ferdon and Wm. Vnrpllat are atlll on the
Pacific Const—and they haven't been “pitching''
oil with a tork either.

“La Princess Grande”, Imaorted French IndsttruetIbls PesrIt. Ne. B. B. 6540—‘24 inches long.
Solid
Oo:d Claepr. lieautiful Orirntal Color end
PR SC
Lnstrs. complete with sttracUrs Plush Case,

Mtaio-

$5.00 I

betldea booe (aknll)?

PEN LOT
WORKERS!
Here U a flashy cheap pen. Bach In an attractlTs box. complete with fillw. Made ot vul¬
canised rubber, with gilt point

Per Dozen, 75c.
Dozen, SOc.
Per Dozen, 45c.

and

Per Gross, $5.25.

.Extra l.«ada for "Symbol" Clutei) Pencils, 5
leads to metal tube.

Dozen Tubes, 40c.
35% deposit required with tU (X O. D. ordwi.

ED. HAHN,
222 W. Msditofl Street,

CHICAGO, ILL

Concessionaires
STREETMEN, AGENTS
list Qulity Silk Knitted Ties
Ererv Tie ruartiuaed Brat qualtty.
Outraniaed not to wrinkle
Beaullful aeeiirted nolora.

II4.II par 4c2.

$44.11 per {rou

Sample Tie, grewid. lOa.
S5% with order, btlaiice C. O. D.
Wktu for CtUIog IT IS FRO.

Among Cincinnati office vDItora to The Bill¬
board last week (but during Rill't abm-oca) wrat
Dr. Jack Gray, who bad juvl blown in from
somewhere South.
He told other* of the edito¬
rial "bunch" that he would <011 later and con¬
fab with thit typewriter tickler, but up to this
writing (Thursday—talking backward) he hta
failed to giva an account of bimaelf—poaelhly

Robert K. Kalll, the Hawaiian steel gnitar
entertainer, in the past with numerou* medicine
AGENTS—FREE SAMPLE-^m'’*k‘^^ ahown. of late vomewbat incapacitated, wrltea
Necemlty in every home.
Rig profit.
Four to tan that be baa received a resfionte from the Gov¬
Mlea at evriy house
Write for free sample.
ernment to hit application, he having aervrd In
BOMS CURTAIN BOD GO., ProridaBaa. B. I, Uia lato wu. sad la toon to antar the BoUtvun

The famoua "Sym¬

Gross, $9.50.

BILL BOOKS—4-foId comblnatlao Bill
Note Booka Dark red leatherette covered.

Thru Herbert Casper, Detroit. Mich. («!W
M chigan
avenue),
woid
reached Bill
(too
late for last issue) that Fred Tobin's mother
was seriously ill and would like to know of
Fred's whereabouts.
Hertiert says be feels
that any of the lioys calling Tobin's attention
to this would not only be doing him an appredated favor, but also bis mother and an
anxious sister.

left town again.

Per Gross, $8.50.

Three-in-One Gilt Pendla.
bol" clutch atyle.

M. K.BRODY
1110-1120 South

Haleted Street.

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS

Write Unmed ttely for our new iwloe lift, amUlalng
pald-m-fuU aPecial offers on trade publlratlona. au
tomoblie.
tire.
phnr.ocraiCi. raueio. aewlng pintun. rarmuif. machine thop. oDal, ate. All t/e ataodard. firet-rlats pulil eatlona.

TtADE PUIODICAL SERVICE CO.
IMS BraMwav.

MEW YORK, M. V.

Mitc4i
Scratcher for the
Steering Wheel.
Ilindlret
noerliy. yri U> beat
Strop,
aiia-'S on the apldfr
Omemental and durable lleh'tv
fur drlrer to strike a match
Samalt. 25a. >1.50 a Dtiee.
510.00 a Brots. C. 0. D.
pottage paid.
Watch and Key nuts
Holder.
Is made to slip
on oiis-Inch belt.
Any
cliain a man It uslni ceil
be faeirned U> II. .‘lampl*
In sold I'late. 25c
31 SO
Do«n. 30 00 a Brest. In
allirr plate, mmp'r >*''
SI.00 a Dor.. 3R 00 a Craw.

MEN AND WOMEN EARN
larze dally profits aelllog "Stick-On" Window l» k.
Wantad on s*ery window; tails at aifbt: b e r
•alia lOe esah
Wtite < ar pries and free aamilw
HTICK-ON WINDOW UH ck CO., 16-33 Uudaou St..
Nsw York aiy.

Xlie
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EASY MOISEY ALL YEAR

THE WONDER
^ NEEDLE

i

knot^^e^dle^ver'^made
NU-ART
^TXTrTmr

ANOTHER

BIG SENSGTION
(j.j.ulne Ciineo Klnfa at less than It wojUd
10 Import Ibe csmeoi alone.
Genuine IraIM tied Italian hand-i-ut Cameoa at >3.00 ear Dor.
Ai Ollier lli bet:
Gisiulne Abalone Pearls, Im• nt ed direct from France, each one with pink
MUicr and at leas than you could buy the sterlint allrer roounllng alone.
But you kf ow our
roller ' We leail. all olhwa follow.*' Hence at
uaual.’ we are out with two new red-hot tellert.
Hurry up ai.d get In the money.

Vocational TralntnK School at Omaha, Neb. Bob*
ert baa been andar chiropractic treaUnanU is
Iowa the paat couple of Teara.
The Pattens Produota Co., of WasbInttOB, 9.
C., la pulllnK stronrly for clean operations In
pltchdom.
This Arm called the attention of
“How To Sell and Why” to yarloos articles ap*
peurlDft In "Billyboy”, bearing on the necessity
of cleaning up outdoor shows, etc., and thty
were reproduced In that publication, duly cred¬
ited to The Billboard—under the beading:
"Good for ‘The Billboard’.”

IN BEAUTIFUL SILVER MOUNTINGS

N». 83I4S.
Gtnulna Camea.
Hind cut. IropTfed
dlreit from luly. U’a
the blK(r:<t sen sit Inn
tint ever hit ('hlcago.
rr-ryhi'ily'i talking
•bout them.
One only Sample. 35c.
H IViien. J1.75.
ONE DOZEN. >3.00.

Genuine Abalont
Pcirli.
The reel
Importeil
rrem-h Abalone. Eich
icHliut with pin blis¬
ter. and sells on sight
to every woman or girl
you show It to.
IN.e On;y. Sample. 60c.
H Doren. >3.23.
ONE DOZEN. $«00.

OUR BIG SAMPLE OFFER
tVe want you to are these two big ring err.
aatlone and for that reason we make you this
fpr tal samile offer: Send us a I*. O. order
for sevriity-eight cents (7Bc) ai.d we will
mall you one sample of each of t'lese wonder¬
ful rings by registered mall, pottage paid.
Please remrinber. cr It one set of aamples
msFed to etcb cuatemer.

REED

Impavtcrv and Maniifacturtrt,
ISG Ntrth SUtt Strict.
CHICAGO.
Ancrlci's Largest Whita Stana Dealsrs.

S
^

IHf I M !■ F H I
1

■» iw » sm a

FOR AGENTS AND
Vi.LintaC.93 ion AI KE.9
Ttila Blch Looking Improved

3>1 COMBINATION
cij/voDiai/'
9nOrr'inva OMLa
Special Priaa.
»mm

Boys, eser since the Christmas Special. Bill
has been trying to make “ends meet" In getting
caught up with all the plpea being sent in each
week. Becauae of so many long letters Included
among them, they have sort of "banked np”.
which necesaltatea "boiling 'em down” and get¬
ting ’em cleaned np—or Bill will get ’ell for
mibslng some.
So, if yon see yours “boiled”,
plesse be considerate and—shoot again.
Heard of a supposed deaf and dumb pitchman
holding his tip almost spellbound, while holding
an article high and technically eiplaining Ita
merits with masterly gesticulations.
Stopping
and intently gating at them a moment, be sud¬
denly blurted out impresslTely. “Words are use¬
less!
Price. Ofty cents!!
(Sudden recovery
from the shock and many scrambles for purebaset.) Who can beat that one! Tell it.
Some time ago Prank 11. Trafton and the
MIskus rammed tbemrelvea up a nice little place
of buainesa in St. Loula for their canceled stamp
bUKineas, with Intention of “aettling down” in
dumeatic bllse.
Doubtless thin proved too tame
environment for tba ever-going ^ank, aa a poetcard from him, from Mobile, atated that they
had aold the equipment, ator^ the atampa and
were working .hit “Lord’a Prayer Pin”, doing
well and Florida bound.
AI (Smoky) Lyle, comedian, plpei that after
closing with the Mason Stock (V. he and Geo.
L. Kay played soma Independent vaudevtlle
dates.
Worked at Liberty, S. C., Chrlatmas
week.
They met Poc Lewis Prairie Dog at
Cornelia, Ga., and were leaving there with him
for Florida for the remainder of the winter
season, and to work North Carolina neat sum¬
mer.
Stays they recently met Doc Crosby In
Greenville, g. C., and that Doc was doing a
nice buslnets.
AI Burdick and the Miiaui have again quit
carnlvallng and ara rambling down In Texas and
Louisiana with a big blue covertd ’’henry”; cov•Igo*. and tbe company labeled the
Burdick Advertising Co.
Yeasir, they have
companions.
The roster compriaea AL tlrn»
'Ud rubber atamps; Grover Jtekson, taking subs.
fitting gogt; Mrs. Burdick, art needlei.
mIss (Blllla) White, soaps, etc. Piped that
both Livingston and Lufkin, Tex., proved good
towns.

^12
an
Hour!
Yet He Had Never Sold Anything Before
Te gods! Some seller! W. H. Marion, a beginner, made forty calls
and landed thirty-six in three hours! Sells like hot cakes!
THAT IS WHAT YOU CAN MAKE with our Novel Packages. All
Hot Sellers. We show here "NIFTY NINE,” which only costs you 80c
to 90c, according to quantity. We have others costing from 25c to $2.00.
Something for every member of the Family. All sold at half store
prices or better. Easy to clean up big if you follow our suggestions.

^

LOOKS LIKE $5.00 WORTH
COSTS YOU ONLY 90c

A
Throw

OVER ONE BUCK PROFIT ON EACH SALE!

Nine nifty articles, all full Drug Store size. Retail value, $3.75;
you sell for $2.00. Costs you only 90c. giving you at least $1.00 profit on
every sale. Newest improved quality, with dazzling labels. Women go
into ecstasies over this stunning array. Show them and the sale is made.

You're sure some rummy if you can't average 20 sales a day. Sell
90 out of every 100 calls. It's dead easy! And every sale means $1.00
clean profit to you. If you don't find this the easiest game you ever
tackled, we miss our guess. Plenty of the boys are making good at it.

FREE FORD CAR TO PRODUCERS
ber given away. Every producer gets a brand new, shiny Ford Touring
Car in which to make his calls. Six weeks after we announced this
amazing offer a live guy over in Mass, ordered enough to earn his car,
and $1,625.00 of extra goods besides. Get one for yourself.

While on a visit to homefolkt. Earl B. Barr,
veteran bandmaster and orchestra leader, and
wife also paid a visit to the Henderson Medicine
Show at Monroe, la., to excellent patronage and
a fine program. In a letter, last week. Earl In¬
formed that Lew (Henderson) has a dandy out¬
fit and travels by motor truck and auto. James
Henry Poland (the “Craiy Irishman ") was do¬
ing the lecturing and sure pas-ing out stocklooking “younger every dny".
Besides Hender¬
son and the Mrs. and kiddies, live people are Car¬
ried, and the entertainment consists of one-act
farces and nifty apecialtles, also states Barr.

<!•*'»• eowuuiia mor.Ok'sma
"’“toeist want! hia car mon©gram^. A painter charge 15 00 and ean’tdo
yoaeandofor$l.M. NoakiU
IS r^ircd ■ iraeiprncnee. Sparc oral! tiwM.
i
fnllinstructiona. etc . free. Writs

Hiving reeovared from a recent Illness, at Lit¬
tle Rock, Ark., Harry E. Lloyd, veteran come¬
dian and character man, recently Joined Dr. Joe
Clarke’s Cherokee Com^y Company, which he
reports to The BiUNiacd is doing a fine business
In Missouri, with a small coterie of fine people
and—Dr. Joe a prince, explains llirry. Others
on the roster Include Mrs. (Dot) Clarke and Mrs.
Standlsh. pianist and double-voiced (deep con¬
tralto and tenor) vocalist. Iloyd. who Is also a
writer of songs, has had years of experience In
dramatic repertoire, hut It now seems thst he
has decided to give himself to tbe “good old
medicine shows”.

AGENTS WANTED

F.d Foley, herbs, eement and cleaner worker,
piped fri m Wheeling. W. Va., that he had ar¬
rived ill that city, after making live towns since
T'ereiiiher 2S.
Says hs worked the South Side
Msiket. Wheeling, on Saturday, to ginid returns,
and also did nicely In all the towns he made,
permission or a license not N'lng refused In any
of them, after he truthfully explained his clean
maniior of working, and followed his promises
wllh faels.
The mayor at St Clalrsvllle. O.,
turned him down at first, he says, hut listened

CHICAGO. ILL.
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NIFTY NINE. IN DISPLAY CASE. SENT POSTPAID FOR $2.0(L

^H^^you^want
more

proof,

send

E.M. DAVIS CO..Oept. 9331, CHICAGO.
STREET-PITCH-HOUSE-TO-HOUSE MEN

...
__
)loney Ihstai tly refunded 1]
sample and Ini

TifiOO to $100.00 per week EASY, Our
Hiiichor I.inen Iron Bunrd Covers sell
fast.
We have a largre VAUIETY
M.NK WUI’FK FGR FKl^K SAMPLK
f»l 1M;u
AMERICAN BRAIDING &
embroidery CO,, Dept B, Manufacturers, 329 Monroe, Chicago.

ft win clearly ehow you bow
you can make ilS to >30
V week, la part or all time, aellf tni Clowa’ Faowua Philadelphia
lloelery dIrent to wearers from
ourmlHs. Pleasant, dignified work.
Oivxla that wear. Prleea that wla.
Permanent inooma Wrlu today.
GEORGE G. CLOWS CO..
)arY i».
Philadelshle. Pa
m
m

TOU aaa ba your www has
erlta our Key oaasa <Mat
Osod far » a Gay aUiatfiH
naata aa pwekak key akwria.
foba. ate. BanpU HMsk. with
your name and addreta Me.

WOTnill ■!> II
Dsmanttratert. Pltahaaaa—
kH^BfaKnBMalE^^te >>30 made bi otie day with
^
Hhiir-HtUh CtmenL
<Sperial pries gmas lota. Ram.... _
pie. lOe
Climitar free.
UNITED CEMENT CO.. SSZ-3M Plynauth, Chlssyw

Fhas. r. Jarvis, paper man, returned tn
V sit homefolks In Knoxville. Tenn.. during the
liidldaya ami wrote (In part) on De,'emher 81:
"Well, Bill, thia la tbe lait day of 1922 and
I trust that all the boys bave a plenty of
(Oootlnned on page M)

NOTICE, MEDICINE and
STREETMENI
Wa have the best selllrg medicine proposition on
earth. A bank draft In etch paeksee. Srrd one dol¬
lar fiW tamplrs and full Information. Address
HERBS OF LIFE MFD. CO.. Springfield. IHlnola

BREDEL $ CO., $17 W.MiiiuR 81.. CliiMff,H.

GO IMTO BUSINESS

9peciAlty CAody FActory" in your comafiity. W« fyrni^ mrtrj*
thine
op^orturi'ty unUmitpO.Ettb«ra«P or wociei^
HItCmntii Iwklet rrrr. Wnto for it ts>«Uy. Don’t put it t tl
W. HhAVtR HACSDALE, Drawee 42 EAST ORANGE, M, A,

Oil Reive, Soap and Creams. BB-tcn'S WOXDEIS
&BMBDY CO., Columbia, booth CaioUca.

PIPES
A Simple Demonstrsttoo Sella tbs

Premier Knife and
Scissors Sharpener
Tho Fastest. Easiest Sailer Knoon.
YOU

MAKE AT LEAST

Every Hornet Restaurant, Hotel,
Tailor Shop, Delicatessen and
Barber Shop
vrlU buy. It's wonderfully lUmple and effenive.
IhiU a kern ei>ge aut.-kly on dullest kuives.
aotssoTK cleavers, sickles. scTthes. lawn mowers.

Money back guarantee removes
90*^ of your sales resistance.

RUBBER BELTS, First Qvalitii.S16.00 Per Gross
Blick

IKowv. and Grwy. Plain. Jmi;«lon__^atltch ^d VMirua.

KEY CASEI First Quilily, $16.00 Per Gross
Black and Brown.

We Handle the Bc$t Wt Caa Qat.

SILK FIBeW KNIT TIES, GROSS LOTS?$2.00* A DOZEN.
BILK BOW TIEiv GROSS LOTS, $1-00 A DOZEN.

FURS
THE BEST MONEY MAKING ARTICLE YOU CAN GET.
CNOXERB. rwH $4.5* Each. Other Furs at almlUr low prtcea that w# bought at bankniW atoika.
Altn ot&er bargatr.a Wrlu for price llaL 25% deposit on all orders.
BUY IN KANSAS CITY AND .<!.kVE EXFKESS.

7th and Delaware Sts., KANSAS CITY, WO,
AGENTS'

H

A REAL BIG VALUE

Brusselette
Size 27x54 luelies.

SHBuimBB
rer gross tn gruss lots.
3-m-l Bag,, same as abort. In tssorted oolors.
$5 00 oar dezea. simple Biz. prenld. S5c.
"AUNTY MAY" WOMEN'S WATERPROOF
APRONS
Stis 14x36
Twelve different p-vcale or erctor.oe
patterns to ebnose fn m.
PRICE. $3 60 PER DOZEN.
$40 00 atr Gross in Gross Lots.
Samalt Apron. 50-, Presaid
"AUNTY MAY" CHILDRENS APRONS
In Nurserv RJiyme.
PRICE. $3.00 PER DOZEN.
SaiBPir, 40r. Prepaid.
PLYMOUTH BAGS
Dull at bright leatheritr. 8U ItvIS tn., $3.23
Oozin. Ssmpls Bag. 60c. Prepaid
{Ui« 12x13
w.. $4 $0 Oszen.
Ssmp'.e Big. 55-. Prapaid.
Plymouth Bici. tn assorted fsinr cowrs. $5.00
nor Dozon. Sample Rag. S z« 11\I5 in . 65e, Prtnotd. Size ICxlC. $3.00 Ooz. Sample, prepaid. 40c.
Over iS other fast sellera.
Uur new Catalog
now ready. We te for it.
CENTR4L MAIL ORDER HOUSE.
"Maximum Quality at Minimum Prices.”
21$ Cammernsl St . Dept. B.. BOSTON. MASS.

Special for
This W eek.
$1.00 Each.

2 (or 5I.U, ProMltl.
Regular Value. $2.
Agents can make 100%
profit.
Sell Dozed a day
or more.
Write for Special InducenucL

(Contioued from page
Iron men. and soft ones. to<>, to show for the
year that will die tonight. I think tt hna been
a great old year—l>ut I am not uorr.v to nee
It go and am ready to 'turn the imge* and
greet the new one with a urn He.
I feel that
I'JIS will prove a very sucivanful year for
everybody and that the N>y» will pull eloner
together, and renienil>er. each of un. that ‘the
other fellow' hax as liiiirli right to make an
honest living as we have. The world has but
very little for the oelllsh ones, except sor¬
row."
Br. narry Davis reports pleasant weather and
good husineaa in Oklahoma.
Idabel the best
town of the winter season.
His fifth year in
that State. Hugo, on the main atr'ct. was pro¬
viding large crowds and good results each day.
He adds: “More power to the clean-up campaign.
Some med. roan baa mistreated the folks down
here, in Idubel especially, where the i>eople are
very sore at him. Nut only should all the boya
clean up. but sell reliable slo«'k, then the odlciala and buyers will be glad to welcome ua
back. This has to come to pass, as already a
number of g(H>d tuwna are open to only those the
‘city dads' |inow to l>e right—or else high read¬
ers." (The letter forwarded to 11- £. Davis, in
Kanaas. Harry.)
Jack Farrington, of the circulation stimulatuTM prolcsb . “shoota" from Is** .kngelos
that be had terminated hit trip West, at that
point, after a ll.tkHi mile trip, but on lauding
found no old friends pre-ent, as Harry Lar¬
son
was
on a trip
to T Jrava.
via
li.s
“speed devil".
Jack Is to have the Mlsius
Join him out there and they will remain until
spring, when th.-y and Larson are to return
East, to Maine and New York rvt.ite. for the
summer.
Says he met Jerry I yons, who has
settled on the Oiast, and Is looLtug and d ong
tine.
He adds: “bet's have ri|>es irt.re Smart.
Guucher,
!?tnb
Goodrich, I'at Sumner. Carl
Bowles,
Jimmie
Smith and Minnie Barton.
Wonder what baa become of U. Brown, the
Bar-i Kid (known to most of the toys aa
Hump BrownI.
Was grieved to learn of the
death of K. H. Evans. He will (>e mlased by
many friends."
At last Dr. ('has. Ttinrmer bat shaken hia
Mg self together and ''rci'orted".
Charles and
the Miksua are beadiiuartering at Toiieka. Kan.,
out of which city the “chanipli>n mulligan
maker" (he lays < laim to Itl Intends working
Saturdays with oil and othi r article'
Says
he la not setting the world on fire with bu«.ness, but doing v.-ry well.
.k.Iil-- that he hai
abled In opening many closed town*, and
opent-d (juite a few singlehaiided. but that he
afterward found most of them again closed by
Jam men.
Tells of a city clerk ex;ilalning a
modern Jam to'him some time ago and ask ng
if he worked that way.
Cliarles conyineed the
clerk he did not an 1 received a p,Tmlt.
I! •
intends sticking around the To|>rka section
until .March and then back to his old territory
In Illiuois and Indiana.
“And 1 In |>e to find."
he saya in coneluslon, “that this year the
Jammers will have got hep to tbemselvet and
learned that a man can make more money
working straight, and without burning up the
si>oti.'

g
XUZHITVn.

poUshed'to' *"1*51
porttnents et
$3.50 per Dot.
Imoorled Blades
abure and
at 25c per Dot
Impor.ed Self-Filling Pons, dtp and Ini at
$16.00 per Gross.
'
Eaglp Mounted SeR-Fillin| Ptas tt $13.50 per
Grass.
Clips to mttrli. 7Se par Gross; Pencils to nutcb
$0.50 per Gross.
Gold-Filled
Mounted
Self-Fllllna
Fountain
Pent, solid cold poled, pivpel penrll to mateb
cflniple'o In dl-ptay box. at $1.25 per Set.
Opera Glasses. In hard leatherette coteo. at
$4 50 per Dot.. $45.00 per Grou.
French Ivory 21-Pieco Maalcurlog Sets, to sttraetlve leatherette eaaes. at $15.00 Det
Genuine Leather Bill Folds tt $20.00 per Grots
Aluminuni Pencil Sharpeners, at $6.00 per Or
Sllve-ed Nickel Arm Bands, first ouaUty at
$6.75 per Grots.
Geld Filled Watch Chains, to bulk, at $7.50 par
Grots.
5-1 Tool Cates, at $16.50 Grots.
10 Tools In wooden Handle, with baminer. $2 25
per Daz.
IniKrtcd Fepneh. Finest Quality. Pearl Ncrklace, solid tuld rttrfa 21-lncii. bMUttful boansliaped Ih'i, $2.25. Complete
Geld-Fllled Ladies' Wrist Watchos and Brsoslet. and Bax. %3 50.
Cleia and Waltham Watches at radocod prieet
S.vlt and Pepper Shaker, heavy sltvazed atctal
$4.00 per Dozen Pairs.
Fine Quality Straight Razors $S.S0 and $4.00
per Dozen.
Rarer Strops. $2.75 per Daz.
Nickel Swlniing Desh Clocks. $I.S5 Esall,
Midget Desk Clocks, at SOc Each.
Geld Plated Parlor Clack, at $2.00 Cash.
Imparted Vacuum Bottles. $7.00 per Daz.
All-Aluminum Vacuum Bottles, at ts.cio par
Daz.
Bsrious Diamond Stick Plat. $4.50 par Grots
10 ieoel. 14-Kant. 25-Year Whito Gold-Filled
Wrist Watch, nllh ribboo aid box at $5.00.
Flue line ol Uair Clippers. Pocket Knives. ot«.
35% deposit, balaiire C. O. O.

R. t S. MFQ. C0-, SI UnioR S^Mre,
House of Myer A.

(DepL B)

Boston, Mass.

STREETMEN —AGENTS

AMBEROID GOLDEN BEAUTY COMBS

No.
No.
Na.
Na.
Na.

4IG—lizdierr nre»lng. kxlH. Gtogp,.,..420.60
411—Ladies' Coarse, 6x1%. Gmst.20.06
412—Men's Barb r. 6'vxl.
OroM. 13,00
413—Pin- rrr Dust Comb 3*ix2. GroM.... 13.00
414—Pocket Combs. 45.i1,
Grots. 6 50
Leatherette RUdet. Groaa. 1.46
Buy direct from the iirgest manufacturer of Arab t
t'nbreakaWe Comlu In the I'. S.
BARNES. THE COMB MAN,
Laaminptar, Mast.

Evtry Man WanU tN^HATBONr

Pat
*
p

A bicfcbont for soft hata
Kean your hat to eta*e
No tagging and klnklag.
- Jr
Holds the craaaa. Prise.
I
12.Ifi aer Dezaa.
Sam^--—^Die mailed for $5c
L^
.vjHH A

^

sJUNG-KAIVS IVIFG. CO.
Ctlloloid Advortigini Noveltioa.
1197 Greta Bay Avt..
Milwaukee. W a

MR. AND MRS. A. T. McCARTY

USSSSSS

C-'

woror-l.l f,cu

SELLING

,|i 5 morn
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,
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Size 31x51,
Attractive dealan. aa lllus-

?
5 '

Poaltlvaly Sella on •IlM.
Colors: Rone. Navy and

'lik
'" a

Ufa

M

M

UNITED LETTERING-COMPANY
Jant* Law Bulldint.

PITTSBURGH, PA.

liiKIwiiiBI .inhilll

PICTURE MEN
Uitf bvvQcntase'tin,

AGENTS

In Your Spare Time

a
Our men art making as high aa $500 per nuwth
—all and part time. I'ou ran make and sell glaae
alcn, name aiid number xilatra by new *'rilted
method. No art trainin, needed. Big demird fur
aigne.
Eteryone wants a I nlled.
Write today
for full di'.ails atout our (.umplcte. fasdoatliig
outfit for sign makUig ai.d -elliiig by uur easy
iia'-eitt.

Niw Yirk

FInpald.

If you art willinp to work 6 or 8
hours every day you ear. make f'vra
$1.00 to $16.00 per hour or murs with
ua selling a wilteraal Bereaatty. Ev¬
ery factory, trartloo ID e. srtiooL
tCiurrh. bupincis houat. home, auto or
garage Is a lire pro»pe< t and will buy
If you nee them. Price low—cash or
ravy monthly payments. Big commlaalci.a—Part cash when you take the
order.
It sella on sight. Wa train
mea. gt.d w -men with no experivrre
in sel'lng—F'ree—so that they can
earn $3.00 per day to $15,000 or up¬
wards per year.
Conant revifned a $6,000 a year )ob
to eeme with us. Hla tirvg sub-atvnt
made $159 In 3 day*—Gao. Pewvll
made $125 hla first week Intweackcel
erdere—L. 0. Keeten made $252 In
Mt fl at sale—Ed. Scahitll side tn
avert'ia at $250 par month—A E. Ktnitz rcpsrta hit preMa—Itt week.
$a7.$Or2d week. $95. aid since that,
ha kat mads at hlpk aa $16$ In sue
wvek—Kemper Slidell has tald ovar
$16,030 worth of our saoda—Nick
VI Lars m de $118 kis fwat week—
Bilik, with no prevlput aalet expcrlenie, m.ide $59.60 bis first week.
Anvtioily ran ilo It who will work
We want l.mto men like them—and
they r«i nuke big immey with ut
dur new liiatatimes t plan It a won¬
der—azentt te’l us It gives Crem a
sale on practlittly every ctll tbev
make. Welle lixlay for parlleultra—
No rapltal required. Give ut details
of your past experience and references
THE FVR-FVTER CO3610 Fyr-Fyter Bldg..
Daytoa. 0

E. H. CONDON
7 Bedfsrd St.

Nt. I, tt iboTc.
betirr
iiuallty,
S2.7S
Dozen.
•30.00 Grets.
No. S. IS IhOTo

AND OTHER AGENTS
(Men or Women)
W';rk the small .tuff.
Quick
Sales.
Big pruflta.
fiik oval
Mrdalllovi, ha.'.it cijlrired. from
atiy photo or sinip.hot.
T'lni
p«y «■■<—tell f'lr si.liv to $3 94.
Kt,ur-day eervi'e
Write '..r
1-f'lrmttlnn to PERRY PHOTO
NOVELTY CORP.. Seetien 22.
3C0 Bowery, New York.

Pries $12.00 per doz.
5Q

Write for Freo CatiVic of our complete Une of
Inexpebilvo Ruga and Textile Specialties.

The B

,
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AGENTS, CONCESSION MEN OR
SALESBOARD OPERATORS

Arm 1* to nitke *eT*>raI thousaiKl rpprlota of
ihr ••I’ltrlinifU ai National AdvertUein auj
fntrrta'.iHTN" H|>«*<Mal artk.-le In Um* laat Chrlatm,. Simil'.r of 'Hie MllItHiard (rro.l'ted to thla
„
.iti.ml, by J. A. Joyie and Mrry Hern.tf ■:
'I'liit I" to I'f clri-ulatod amunit manut.; 'f'. miTchanf'*. chip odk-talH, etc., by
lt>
aT.’ and piti hiiipn and dctnoiiBtratiira of
.11 .
«ti" write til the UeVore l\>. for aupuli, . Ill
il'tribute.
Tho DeVore Idea la to
be.,'
t tile Itinerant incrclianta Into the bet¬
ter irrioes of the i>eritonaKea aa above iiienti.iii'd 1 -iM'i lally to have them xlve cr'-<Ilt to
jl,.
’,,f the profe-sion to whom eredlt la due,
anti to eiieouraire olUelala and cltlzena not to
di- rmiiiHte against thla voi'atlon and Ita worthy
rto'e» niathea bei ause, unfortuiiate'.y,
m.iny
bt\e In the past worked hardahipa ii{M>n It thru
mill e'us or careleaK methoda of pelling their
wav
Mr. IieVere al-o advia«>a that thla step
Is t.iben partly at the Hullcitation and urjr ns
of niiiiieroiia •'kniahtB of the torch and grip ",
and that several of them algnlflcd their will nsto aid with what tliey cvn'.d afford In
the eviH'Dse entailed therein, explatnlns that
It w,.n d more than recompense them in later
tiv an lings.
Pr. E. U (Tyarry) Barrett ihoota that he has
been >o hnsy of late, trying to aldeatep aliakea
in tin Suiitheust. be has neglected to shoot
pipes, t^aya he llkra to read eSuaions from the
tned. knights uf the I'nitral States—thiaie who
tell new.' alsoit many others—like Ur. Geo. M.
Reed, for Instanee, and then he contlnnes: "1
am now ' o my third round of drug itoreo, aa I
: find that is my np«t auocesaful ‘modui opcnnill'
I iwtaaiever that ii).
I,aft week 1 met a borii h
of mid. grafters who bare all tho Jam men
ha<-k. J off the map—will tell It later. The Four
.MuiPial Morands and their ‘buri buggy' Idew
Into rmiiLlla, Ma., Saturday night, and dellTered thrir mu>i<-al far-e-comedy oo my plat¬
form. they're simply great, and the two young¬
sters ran sure dame like old folks (nun alive,
tone of the vaisle. headUneri are not our, two,
three with them).
Only wish 1 had r<o(n fur
thein on my trick. Bill, if you heir of any Jamman who wants to get a ‘good murdering’, I
know of feur towns to recommend him tos I am
heartily fur any gisid kaigbts who will protect
'hone-t ti. gawd' street, store or lot men. and
will lid 'oeb with Mine time, also a little cash
if neisled.
If wmethlng Isn’t done aoon. It's
g' d I'.v, je oliflimers. .ind newcoraera ai w. II.
Gel '"n»e resp.'nsIMe oldtimers to start something la the right direction and I really believe

HERE’S A NEW ONE

Design' Table Scarf, biggest thing in our
line, must be seen to be appreciated.

'

Daren, .'■’ample. SI.25. *\Vool felt. SamW
-SC. ^
pie. $2.75.
Dozea. IM.OO. Sim 18x60
-^——-—Wool felt. Rample, $3 25. Dozen, $38.00. Send for circulars of other big jelling items. All gtsids
Kv t poaipakl when eaah aocompaniea order.
BRADFORD & CO.. INC.. 9L Jonph, Miohigan.

Our new line of Electric-Lighted Vanity Cases or
Canteens now ready, representing the finest class
of merchandise ever manufactured. Each and every
one shows the master hand. Prices lowest Values
up to $96.00 a Dozen.
We also offer our regular numbers, as follows:

Keystone Patent • . - Octagon, with Center Tny

$15.00 Doz.
50.00 “

Sample, $1.75
“4.25

No competition on above numbers.

Spangler Manufacturing Co.
_US Nc. Wefls StTtBt,_CHICAGO

CHINESE BASKETS
AaMrtofat of S5 Baakeu at •18.00. Shlgpleg wtichL tt lbs.
Sa.-btt Baasct. trtmmM with TaSMia.III.M gar 180
Ntjia of 9. 9 Tasfcelj. 9 Ra.gs. at.
Z.X0 a«r Naat
Nvstf of t r TaufiS. T lUaga. at. 2.99 per Nmt
I’ackPd 9 S«u of abowp BaAato
packaga.
Shipplac woight. aoly
18 l''s
Prim (or r>'Jt F. O. B. Saa FriBeUaa. Oao-half •( atasuat
deposit rv'iulrtd oo each order, balaaoe C. O. D., a« mattw who you
are. Dellvrir to any n-iioUty to be mado withla tha saiBo hotu aa tr*
dee received.
AMERICAM.CHINESC SALES CO.,
117 Saeraaiaula Street.
8ai FraaaiMa. Catlt.

I

Ilaffiea nfased
received.

STERLING
SILVER
FINISH
GALLERY
MOUNTING
7 FINE CUT
WHITE
STONES

the

full

amount

was

Ralph Williams, leader of the Ralph Wllliama Orchestra, of Chicago, waa in town laat
week making contracts for hla summer en¬
gagement here.
C. W. Richardson, who has the “Oevirs
Ouleb”, will open January 20 at Pans, 111.
The program ia going nicely, also the ad¬
vance sale of tickets.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Woodward, who bavo
nmde the ice cream sandwich famous thrn
Illinois and Indiana in the past six years,
sre lor the first t me working right thru the
winter at the Goliseum In St. Louis.
They
have
recently
worked
the
Radio,
Better
Homes, Flower Show, Real Estate Show and
Poultry Show.
The Flonzaley Quartet and Madame Helen
Stanley gave a very excellent program at the
Odeun last week.
The Flonzaley Quartet la
euiniMsed of Messrs. Betti, Poebon, Ballly and
d'.\tiiambeau.
Their visit to ^t. Lonis was
doubly welcome, due to the fart that for the
first time In their local art sojonm they had
the ro-cperatli.n of a distinguished cantatrlce,
.Madame Helen Stanley, American soprano.

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS

WITH AN irresistible FLASH.

unless

Get doww to reel bn<1nejs where you cen make mmer qulek and easy salUng «or
^high-grade Elec'alc Beltj, VoPaic Cectric Injcles ir.d Medical Batteries. An ex.
cepilonall/ good lire for troupers making one to six-day stands. 980 to 1,808%
rr^L 2V' for aamrJe hett or pxlr of tnjnles. Send
illia #lTi*
^•rt’jre on EIrctrlelty erJ net wholesale prices
1 LllF on tha be.t lino mif.
A.u exrwllcnt donwaiiUratlri* hall
win ba sent f« H.OO.
IValfWStSgitrU
THE El CCTRIC APPLIANCE CO..
(laoarpsratcd 1891),
Burliagtoa. Kaniaa.

Resuming the baton after several days* ab¬
sence in New York, Rudolph Ganz put the
St. I/>uls Symphony Orchestra thrn its most
melodious paces last Sunday afternoon on the
occasiun of the tenth "pop" concert. Francis
Alcorn, local singer, sang his iiopular song.
"Love and Song .
Mr. Oana't program In¬
cluded
Cecil
Burleigh's
"Rocky
Mountain
Sketches",
FYanz
Bcbnbert’a "Moment
Mit
aical” and Karl Maria Ton Weber's "Oberon"
overture.

nCT
TyfriiViiV

The celebrated clown, By-Ooeb, original pro
ducer of "Tbe Seldom Fed Mlnatrela", Is back
In town, having Jnit closed
a
twenty-two
weeks’ engagement for the Western Vaude(Continued on page 1<X>)

Subscription Men-Your Opportunity!
Rtcreiee yts» tales and
aubacTlptlona with it In
Aaab aasm’.o—they hsea
your tetritury to nse It
ment.

proflts with our new bualneja hooaler. One CTevelar.d newspaper sold ovar 20.000
Cleveland aloiio in leas than t'orae momba.
Women fascinated the minute you
never eeeu ai<> thing like It before.
A real subacrlpUcn getter.
Be the first in
and get the business. Send $1 00 for samples and panieulars. No other invest¬
NATIONAL. 260 Superior Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

k -T

—-some seller!

^^^Irnode s 215

•wrHnBenlley

SOMETHING NEW—First Import Ever-Ready Disappearing Writing Pad

SAMPLE, 26e.

$2.00 Doz. $18.00 Gro.

Boys ki CTdeaga are olMnmg up. Harry Fox sold 15 dozen the first day out. Every
■ells to four out of five nwiple employM In Fhope. offices «id atorek ete. Wonderful
telephone pad. Write without a pencil, uilng ma'ch or flr.-er nail. Lift the first sheet
ing dlsappeara. Pad la ready for your next memo.
Saves paper, time and trouble.
eacli, poviaxe prepaid. No free ar.es. Quantity price, 812-00 a Hundred or $IOOXK> per
SOLB iHSTRIBl-TOBS:

JUST OFF THE PRESS
New Whit. Sioo. Circular.

Aik foe No. loa.

S. B. LAVICK & CO., Inc.
411-419 Ssath W.ll,

8trMt.

HERE IS A GOLD
9-1 COMBINATION SHOPPING BAGS,
Cai iu;t t« compared with
any ordinary che-r bag.
Ma.Ie o( the best Deary
luio leather.
When op•v.ed measures 17Sxl2'..
In.; cK'jed 6x9 In. Retails
for II W»
Seeclal Adv.
Prire 84 08 PER DOZEN.
Mmtle mailed for 90c.
S-l COMBINATION
SHOPPING BAGA
Made of FTthlde leather
In l>eautirul enlorg of brown,
blu. iiul dark rnL
Retails for $2 00. Geeelal Adv.
Price. $7.90 PER DOf.
Sample mailed for 85-.
All orders kiilpped sanie
day ea received
Onefourth drp<slt, balance C.
O
D.
N. G0L08MITH
MFG. CO.. 180 N. Wells
Street Chicate III.

Niw Bamboo ScM-FilHiig Fountain

Pea

«*« ’"iSS;,!- •• •

Writes game as exprrstve
WRITE^te^
pens cnetlng ten limes
FOR
^
aamutSi. Ournwntre
sample airt^
Bk
makh.g Mg money
PARTICULARS/'
WL.
demonstrating
75 CENTA
Others are oleantng~^d^
A"
selling In
ui>. Why can’t yout^wW
•«<»» wlndowa
ferry ’.n
your p-s-keL
Weryon# Is a
Sell anywhere «tul make
pruaiTit. I I
■ 'ur . 1' » nice wad of money ^^^Solls
on thA Ntifi
^•liht
inTc deposit fnr all C O. T>. orders.
T K0RAVA8HI A CO.. 911 River W.. ChloM*. IIL

CAN MAKE MONEY
WITH THESE GOODS
Nall KUca Per Oroei.
. 8175. $2 00. $2 50
C’onrt Plaster Per Onisa... 1.50
Sacliet, laira atae. Per Or.. 1.79
HacCiet. small lire Per Or.. I 39
Needle B .oka Per Onwe
7.00
F. O. B. New York. T>rp>elt
rsQulrsd on O, O. I>. orders.

till. HFERT ’“w'ltJJ'VSSS:

demonstration
for scratch or
and the writ¬
Baraplca. 25c
Thousand.

READ WHAT THESE
OLIVER AGENTS
SAY:
8660 a MeiHh.

CHICABO.

"Have averaged $660
nrofit a mor.th for last
six months. *'
A M. Bussell. Conn

DIRECT SALES &. SERVICE COMPANY

CHICABO, ILL.

7 WEST MADISON STREET (Comer SUta and Madiioa Street).

ATTENTION I

JOBBERS, SALESMEN, STOREKEEPERS

I\)r Quick sale we offre our ee tire stock of 350 cartons of JEfWTnjTTTB FATE POWDEll (ea.-h containing
4t packigei made to sell at S'lc per package) at the following prices: I Carton. $4.25; 10 Cartons. $36.00;
25 CsiTeas, $80.00 ; 50 CartMA $140.00. Two Sample Boxes, postpaid, for 40c, to ar.y addres.s. All ortere must he a.onrapai'.lcd ty mf« ry order or cwtlfied check. VVe guarantee prompt delivery and pay shiiaDing chartes. RUSH YOUR ORDERS IN NOW. as this ad may net ipiteer ixain.
LARCO SALES COMPANY, oare Billbeard. Chicago. Itllnoig.
there sre many real pitchmen who will loom np
and help. Becau'^e of the wrong workern. 1 have
been shaken down for over two centurien the
p.i't year, and I, for one, am getting tired of

Fpim Cleveland: They came from "far and
Boar”,
In
a rplanes, steamboats, rowboats,
I’nllman oars and "gas buggies", and It is
■aid that O. A. Stahl, the ’’racitic Ceutht milllonalre", wore out three pairs of ground grip¬
pers In order to arrive on time for the "annual
roadmen's convention’’, held at Hotel Staltler
here January ‘J-G.
,
.Ml the luiys were highly In favor of The
Bllllioarirs ch'an-np lamj.atgn. and the follow¬
ing boys were press'ut. all oldtimers and all
Interested In Wtterintl condllUsis for their
rofraaioo: Joe Sweetman, the three Nlssen
toys, Pete Herman and Snapper, W. H. I.eland. Bay Palmer. Cha'. Whalen (with a new
Gmdyear benny' Doe Brown, l>oc Fady. I.ightnlng I'aleulator Johnny O'Connor. Johnny K.ian,
Joe Isaacs, Tom lleeney. Harry Clark. From
the
Middle
West:
Crippen. Mun'hv. Red
Cradel, Whatley, Stepp'ng stopeck, Ri-d Powell.
Max Allen. Hear Kelffer, Jaeger and Craver,
the three Walpa Brothers, A:ex Beunev and
Jullui. Uoc and i.ew Kohler, Louis and Helnle
I’haae, Mr. and Mrs. Beegan, 11. O. Striker and
the Missus, M.tiility roh«n and the Missus,
F.'ter and Holllhan. nick rlcmons. Jonsle an l
Starkey. Mr. and 51rs. Klein, Doc Slmltz, F.
Sears, Geo. B. Jacobson, and Sonsa and Oogles.
From the ('anadlan West: Sammle G ss, I'k’k
Wells. Able Caihen, I’hll Bennett, Eddie Condim, IWest, (’txitier and Stoffer. Blum
and Fiederleks (the Canadian boys carried their
"snow alus's" with them).
.Varon Fox. nowon tha Portland. Ore., police foree. wlre-d
that he could not get a furlough to be among
those present, and It was rumored that Ray
I’simer again has the ’’ex" at the Oakland
A' to Bureau and headquartering at the Elks’
Club, San Franc sco.
No place was picked for
the next "convention", but It will have to go
some to beat the one Just over.

^

A glance at the Hotel Directory In thla Issne
outy aavo considerable time aiMl Inconvenleace.

ST. LOUIS
ALLEN H. CENTER
Phone, Olive 1733
POM

The Oliver
I Oil-Gas Burner

Baitway

ExcDi. Bldg, Olivo Straat
Between Sixth and Seventh

St. Looia, Jan. 12.—A large crowd attended
the Alamac "amateur night’’ Tuesday night.
The firat prize was awarded to the Winning
Twins, singers and daneera: second prize to
English Chappie; third iirize to I’lxif. Robinson,
piccolo player.
Other contestants were: Little
Helen Cox, Harry Kirby, dancer; Charlie Miller,
Diuslcian; Ham A Kgg.s, two colored individuala.
dancers; Roy Thomas, dancer; Arthur Pmee.
wooden shoe dancer.
PoIIowing the amateur
show these professionals were tailed upon ami
entertained to the vast delight of the crowd:
Harry Lorenz and George Sommers, of the
Waterson, Berlin A Snyder office: Jimmie Mc¬
Cauley and Larry Lamont, of the "Giggles"
Company; Hughey (Tlark. Inez Manley and
Jack O'Malley, from
the
Columbia: Elmer
Brown, from the "Music Box Revue” ComI>any. and many others.
The gathering dispetsed in the wee sma’ hours.
Joe Smith,
manager, announced that starting next week
a new company of entertaioers w.II hold down
the itoartli In the .Alamac Cafe.
Tiiere will
be six clever girls who have been chosen for
their appearance and ability as entertainers.
Chas. D. Zaneta, frog man, is in 9t. Louis
for a abort vlalt
and
la
stopping at the
•Alamac.
Mr. Zaneta has renewed quite a
number of old Dicndshiiis while here and bad
a pleasant call at The Billboard office.

$1,000 in 4 WeekJL
•’Am making $1,000
ner cgmttL I have made
hie monev before, but
did not expert so much
Tour Burner la fust
the thinx”
J. CtmegsT. S. Dak.
Buvt Car With Profit
"Have earned enough
in one month to Miv
me a new suta**
S. W. Knasnen. OoL
Sells Like Beer la a
Dry Town.
"Am sending Iml.w
for seven Olivers. This
Is one day's orders
($85 oroflti.
Sellirr
like beer la a drv
town ’’
W. H. Drew. Ml<*.
843 la One EVeaina.
"I made $43 last
r.irht."
N B. Chelsn. Wash

does awav with coal ar.d
wood. Bums 95*$. air—
nil
Turns any range, fur¬
nace or atiwe Into a taa
•tore. 16 dtlferent laodele
Burna kerotene (coal oil).
Glvet much or little heat
hv slmn’T turnlna valve
Think of tbe atmeel vou
can make In everv eoramunltv.
Solves fuel nvoMem
rheaoer than coal wood or
CSV—absolutelv safe. Does
iwav with drudgerv — no
fi-es to make, no aShee
dirt, smoke, choonlnt. cerrvlng coal and wood. Easv
to InsiaM. Doesn’t chance
.stove. Protecti health Baav
to demon strata—eltna In or
out of stove In one mlnutr
9how anv womar what It
will do right la her own
home and aale la made.
Biz demand all rear. Lax
the fuel shortage make vuu
blr monev.
Bla aroflt. SoaM Oliver
aeenti eara at hlah as
81 000 ter isontk. 821 a
day la eaty.

Fret Sampto CiM 09«
and book ’’Naw Kind of
UeaL" WMU for them now.
OLIVER OIL-GAS
BURNER A MACHINE
COMPANY.
OMeat. Larueit Maaafaatu-eri Oil-Baa Buraeri la tbs Warld.
2174-M Olivsr Buildias.’
ST. LOUIS. MO.

RUBBER BELTS

$15.50 in:
SILK KNITTED TIES
$3.3$ Oszea.

M

Sampte. SOe.

.

SILK CLOTH TIES
$2.50 per Dozen.

I

Sample, 35e.

International Distributing Co.
Itl South Dexborn St.,

Cbictto.

t*'-4

MEDICINE MEN

9

Raflles ia back in Rt. Loals for a few days
The chance of a lifetime la awaiting you If yon went
to attend to a law'ult which he has brought to clean up thlg season. We have tbe moat attractive
against Heetor Pazaagoloo,
manager of the pecksgea. highest atulity Herbs. (Ml end Serve Tab¬
Detmar,
Criterion
and
CA>ngress
theatet,s.
lets St tbe lowest prloes on tha suxkeL
Urdecs
lUffies won the ease once, but Mr. Pazzagoloo shipped same diy received.
apiealed and tbe ease was set fnr January.
COLUMBIA
CHEMICAL
CO.
NowiorL
Ky.
Paasagoloo offtred to aettle out ot court, but

FURNISHING THE PUBLIC DEMAND—HIGH-CLASS AMUSEMENTS'

MATTHEW
J.
RILEY
SHOWS
WANTED-SHOWS AND CONCESSIONS
jj Will furnish beautiful wagon fronts, complete, to real showmen. Will positively play a route of firstHslass Fairs and 1

I!

specially promoted celebration events. Address MATTHEW J. RILEY, Matthew J. Riley Shows.
|! Grounds, Trenton, N. J. Correspondence address P. 0. Box 164, Elizabeth, N. J.

Circus and Carnival News

Winter Quarters: Inter-State Fair !
|
KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS

Fred BerkmiDD notified him at the close of
laat ■etson that he wanted Mr. White with
him attain thla year and the iatter wired his
other friends accordlnfiy.

WADE & MAY SHOWS

snd sdetses that shonld he seenre bis freedom
he would like to Ret back Into the profession
^
.
J ■■ electrician with some theatrical oi outdoor
'‘
Detroit. Mich., Jan. 10.—The winter quarters
To Play Territory in Pennsylvania and show, preferably the former. He ma;
evoT
Wade h May Shows, these days, it a
Nautf York
dressed F.dward C. SL Clair, Ko 1 I.
busy
pisce. The merry-fo-round has received
new Torw
Mlchlfan City. Ind.
all necessary repairs and has been r^ainted,
and is now '.ocated In the new Winter Gardens,
M08t of the equipment of the Corey Greater BECK AGAIN WITH
—
which Mr. Wade rented for a period of three
ShowH is stored in buildinRs on the fair Rrounds
WORLD OP MIRTH months. The ’‘swinR" makes a Rreat showinf
at LewisburK. Pa . where the caravan will open
___
In the larye buildinc and makes merriment
the new M-ason April 2»’>. The workinR winter
_ _ .
.
. ^ for the older folks as well as the children— Bach
quarterH at present, however, is in Bakerton.
1 ■
the rides are free, at one admission, on the Bukst
Pa., where ManaRer Corey has a permanent
Ooof. *• the only charge.
PoslbulidinR
used for daneinR. roller akatlnR,
•.
of
Wade waa In the city only a short tlvrly
basket hail and athletic events. The bulidinR
It
2?’ hu
time, last week, having Jntt returned from a Filled
trip East on business. At this writing be it wfh
" awaj OD ftootbpr buRineia "Jaunt**, among other y.ow,^^*»*^** things to visit the Ohio Pair Boya. during an.
1.
the r meeting at Columbus. Mr. May it busy
..
f bSt emohaHe and^2?J^ looking after the Elks* Indoor O reus, at Pon- ja WttI Madison ttrast
Chleaia, m.
nnee-fhnT?tlsc, which he is managing for the •Tlllls**.
tbe
tdvlaed that from the interest shown by
..
the citizens of Pontiac it would iirobably be
^fo?ever*?*^*^
' expression.
^ad in
lorever .
uivp uWAMTPn**
'^he Wade A May Shows are strong for the
niic
TV Mm I cu
presenting of only clean amuiementt and the
■
management will insist npon cleanliness w tb
-Three of the largest car- the organisation. The show will be about the
e offered Beverly White, aame a ze aa last year, conaistlng of ten cars;
ra among press represents- eight shows, three rides, about forty conceabe coming season, and Mr. tloos, a free act and an eight-piece band,
SPECIAL
ams to snow it. However,
JAKES KACKIE (Show Bapmautatlva).

COREY GREATER SHOWS

Silk Knitted
$2.85 dozen

$32.00 Gross
Mid-West Hair Doll Factory Movea
Into Latter Quarters

WMETHING NEW

Operators

Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. 10.—The Mld-Weat
Ha r Doll Factory is now all nicely settled In
Its new home at 1720-22-24-26 Cherrv street,
just a half block east and one block south
of
Us former
location on Locust street.
havlDR moved Into the new and larger quarters
the first of the year.
In January, 1022, the Mid-West Hair Doll
Factory by rapidly expanding business was
forced to seek much larger epace than it
bad on the 600 block. East Fth street, and
accordingly moved into the big building on
Locust street, but the year that has Just closed
has meant phenomenal and ncreased succest
for this firm, so more and more space waa
required and urgently needed tq give adequate
quarters to the different processes nsed in the
manufacture of dolla and lamp dolls, which
thla firm specializes in.
The present com¬
modious location will give the company excel¬
lent facil ties to manufacture and maintain a
large stork on hand at all times.
A. N. Rice Is the sole owner of the MldWeat Hair Doll Factory. He is a young man,
with bustling and “mixing" ability, and haa
attained a good many rounds on the ladder of
BuecesB. Ills pol cy this year will be to offer
•nch wonderful "buys" to the carnival world
that concessionaires can give the public good
merchandise at all times.

A CAMDY ASSORTIVfENT WITH
NO BLANKS!!!

DONALD McGREGOR SHOWS

Only hKN-mde. dellcimia Choenistet. aaanrtad flavors, earamtU. miwhmalVnwa. •)&, tr* uaad
te three assortrarnu. Picked In attractive boxee
By dealing direct with dbe manufacturer you are guaraoUad treeh Cheoolatea at *U ttmaa. aa
wen se prompt thlptncnu
Our tupcrinr grade of rhocolatee meani repeat bialneae for you.
Cosmietr price lut of our full line of fancy box Chocoittrs tent on leqneat.
Big operator!, who mike up their own aaaorimenth get in touob with ut ihd let ug quote you
prloex and e*nd you sample.

Msnagement Plans Enlarging for 1923
Kansas City. Mo.. Jan. 10.—The locnl office
of The Billboard is in receipt of an interest¬
ing letter fn>m Donald McGregor, the Scottish
Giant, owner of the Donald McGregor Shows.
The McGregor Shows are in winter quarters
at Hillsboro. Tex., and Mr. McGregor says:
"They are the best winter quarters I have ever
had. close in and plenty of room. The people
here are fine and well deserving of the compli¬
ments they receive on their wonderful hos¬
pitality."
•Mr. .McGregor saya be baa already started a
large force of men at work in the winter
quarters, getting things ready for an early
Btart. as he is planning on taking out a better
and bigger show than be has ever had on the
road. But in 1923 be will be all "boas”, aa
he will rot be on exhibition, but in charge of
the midway.
Mrs, Dingwall arrived at Hillsboro last week
from Duluth. Minn., and is busy getting ready
to be in charge of the ticket box on the awing.
Mrs. Mooroe and son. George Monroe, of San
Francisco (daughter and grandson of Mr and
Mrs. McGregor) are visiting at the McGregor
quarters, and they are all quite "tickled" to
Le t^ gether again.
.Mr. McGregor saya further that Mr*. Mc¬
Gregor is enjoying good hea th, ia the same aa
ever, * the best cook in America”, and any one
doubting that statement at all can “Just look
St him." Mr. McGregor is one of the largest
g snts in the show business and has made a
decided success Of bimself and bla shows. The
Donald McGregor Shows wintered in Kansaa
City last year.

8T. CLAIR BEFORE
BOARD IN FEBRUARY

WaadarVul Value. Spleadid Assenaisat Baautifut Dsilim.
Cvary Tie Ouaraataad First
Quality.

Send today for an assorted dosen
St this low price.
Ail ordtr,
shipped same day received. J5?k
deposit, bilance C 0 D.
NOX-KNIT HOSIERY MILLS

EVERYONE BUYS

EVERYONE WINS!

Id Sottea
New Reohelle.

Mantr.
Ns« Ycrk

No. 9 ASSORTMENT
Bells for tll.25.

15
€
2

Retails for $30.00,
300-Hole 10c Board Free.
Contains
S5c Boxes.
1 $2.00 Box.
75c Boxes.
1 $3.50 Box.
31.25 Boxes.
275 Chocolate Bara.

No. 10 ASSORTMENT.
RetalU for $60.00.
600-Hole 10c Board Free.
Contains
35c Boxes.
1 $4.00 Box.
75c Boxes.
1 $6.00 Box.
$1.25 Boxes.
$2.00 Boxes.
654 Chocolate Bars.

Sells for $20.00.

30
8
4
2

CURTIS IRELAND CANDY CORPORATION
28 Walker St.. NEW YORK, N. Y.

24 S. Main St.. ST. LOUIS, MO.

THEY ENJOYED THE DAY
While It ta aomewbat late to chronicle tba
happy day apent by the membera of the World
at Home Sbowt, wintering at Alexandr a, Va.,
and near-by cities, the "old saw" of "bet¬
ter late than not at all" It offered-at an excnae In thla instance:
A visit of "the chief", I. J, Polack. who
took a trip down from New England, where
he
haa been
butily engaged in booking a
aer es of winter affairs, brought added Joy. at
Santa Claut potsibly never carried a bigger
load of gifts than did Mr. Polack, and evrryooa
was remembered.
AI Vivian. In charge of the dining car, pre¬
pared a meat such at "poor folks read about"
and everything from soup to nuts was spread
out on the banquet board. The menu, prepired
^ those matter chefs, James Curran and John
Wallace, followa: Fruit cocktail, celery, green
olivet,
roaat
Vlrg nia
turkey, celery nut
dreaalng. cranberry jelly, snow whipped pota¬
toes, candled yama, petit pola, pumikin pie
(a la James Whitcomb Riley), frulti, outs,
cigars and rlgarcts.
After the dinner was
served the afternoon and even ng was devoted
to toelal pleasures tod many vlsita were ex¬
changed between townapeople nod the tbowfolkt. Friendshlpt, of lasting quality, have
been formed between Alexandrians and the
World at Home people In winter quarters since
the shows rolled in. about November 1.
The holiday was all that could be asked for
and besKlea the Inter-exchange of g fta be¬
tween the reaidente of Polackville the milie
were leaded for days with preaenta from rela¬
tive* and 'frlenda in other citlea.

Smith’s Greater United Shows

8IEGRI8T8 IN PITTSBURG

1923-WANT-1923

Charles Slegrlat Is working for bis old bias.
Bam McCracken (who waa for teversl seasons
manager of the Bamnm A Bailey Khowi. id
I'Ittsburg week of January IS.
McCrackea
romoted an Indoor cirrus for the Knights of
lalta in Motor 8<iuare Garden.
Hiegr st It
fumiablng three feature niiralterii—his big aerial
act, the aerial butterfly Iron-Jaw act by .'<legrl«t
BIstera, and Slegrlat In hia high Jumping a.'tHe haa made great progreaa with his two s.’na
thla winter. Ilia youngest. BH y. now 10 ycara
old, baa arcompllabed the trick that caused
a aen-atioD in the acrobatic world some years
ago when Slrgrlst did bla double-buck somer¬
sault from the ground. Billy 8»w does the
trick. The other lad. Joe. la aome bar per^
former. When Blegrlst ia not practicing with
bla l)oya be la driving bla touring car. It was
while motoring thru Pittsburg that he met
McCracken and signed for this IndiMir engage¬
ment. Blegrlst drove to Cleveland to see hla
many frlenda with the Uagenbeck Wallace Indimr rimia, held In the Auditorium, week of
January 8. He praised the show high v. While
in Cleveland he sleued with McGinnis for l»9
Ind'or rirenaes in Cleveland nnd Akron. (> to*
first and second weeks In February, under auapleea of the ^glee. The Blegrlst Troiine will
again be with the Rlngllnff-Bamum Cirrus tbit
coming nensoo.

Bhowa of til kinds that will pass the claan-up laapectlon, esreclally good, fiit-stepping Plant
Rhirtr or a good Producer that car. and will product ar.d organize aaro-. with a firs or alx-plow
Band. Salary no object to right pary. Good opeidng for any r<»od meney-getUng showman. t"t I
will certainly guarantee a rou e aeoord to nor e. Conceiislon People ret In touch with me. aa I have
not signed contearts for arything except Cook tl.’uae and Boft lirlnka, which are wdj tzclualre. I
own my train and rides, so you take no charwe by booking with me. Fee your head and get with
the lira wire show. Will offer good propovltlon to a good m.wi to take charge of my Ten-ln-One
Show. Alao have Bnake Show can uae good man on. All 'xldrraa
K. F. SMITH, Owaer and Central Masater, Catlattsburi, Kaataeky.

CONCESSIONS WANTED
To play Tampa and other Spring Fairs and Celebratioas. Address R. H. GOCKE,
Truimirer, JONES SHOWS, this week Largo, next week Dade City, Fla., aa I will
be in Cuba about ten days. JOHNNY J. JONES.

E

Furnish 8 20-fL wagonB,

--

Answer full particulars.

Look tbra the HoUI Directory in thla Issii^
Jnet tba fcijid at a botal yon want may bn
UntaA

X ti e

JANUARY 20, 1923

O 111 b o 3 r d

^ BOOKING SHOWSandcScESSlONS OF ALL KINDS |
for the 1923 Season.

Nothing too big for us to handle. We have fifteen weeks booked up to date in places
where they are working day and night. Jos. Shimkus, please wTite.

MAX EPSTINE, Manager.

H. H. BAIN, General Agent.

63-65 E. Northampton St., Wilhes-Barro, Pa.
MILLER BROS.’ SHOWS

REGULAR TICKET SUBMITTED

To Open

at

Pensacola
Celebration

Mardi

League

Election

Scheduled

f

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS

Pensacola, Fla., Jan. 11.—Miller Bros.’ Shows,
In winter quarters here, are making prepara¬
tions to enlarge for the new season, opening
here at the Mardi Gras Celebration.
A force
of men is busy, and, judging by the outlook at
present, it will leave here in good shape.
Bristol’s Horse and Pony Show is the latest
arrival in winter quarters, having shipped in
from the West.
Mr. Bristol is training some

February 20—Ed Neumann Again
Up
for
wD
iOr President
A rColUcni
_
Chictgo. Jan. 13.—The regular ticket for offliers and luemU rs <'f the Hisird of Governors
of the .Showmen K I^eagiie of America was aukmitted to the organization by the nominating
committee at the re-ular meeting of the league
last Uight, as follows:
(iFKltEKS
President. Edward P. Neumann.
First Vii-p-Presldent. C. H. Uudleld.
Rei'und Vlee-Prs'Mident, Jerry Muglvan.
Third Vice-President. Walter I). Hildreth.
Trea-unT, C. R. tZehble) Flaber.
SeiTotary. M. L. Callahan
BGARD OF GOVEHNOBS
Con T. Kennedy
E F Csrriithers
C. G. Kilpatrick
E. C. Tallxitt
Sam J. Levy
S 11. .tii'fhell
Edward I.itzinger
Ed Ballard
James jicorain
McGrath
A. II Barkley
Andrew Downle (McPhee)
Ben Benjamin
H G. Melville
Bert Bi'wers
Nate Miller
Ijrry B.iyd
Milt Morris
W. 0. Browne
tJeorge Moyer
C. L. Browning
Col. F. J tiwena
James Campbell
'Tom Ranklne
r. L. Clark
Geo. Robinson
H Codd ngton
Joe Rogers
Baba Di>lgari:in
J. M. Sheesley
W. H. Donaldson
Chas. Sparks
Walter Driver
n. G. Traver
Ruh'n Gnilierg
Fred Wagner
C' W. Hall
wanner
A. J.
J. Ziv
Ziv
Ed
:d A.
A. Hock
Hovk
A.
Ls'uls
Iloeckner
<iul8 Iloeckner
.nnnnfwed
’sJis for^Te“b«n^et M^d Imil we?eT^^^^
fat
sUpe*
that
reservations
were
coming m
In
lent shape, that reservatlona were coming
nicely and predicted a magnificent affair on
•

~
niwe
infant dies
-

Whereabouts of Parents Sought
,
The following letter to The Billboard from
the Huntington
I’nion
Mission Settlement,
Huntington W V*., dated January 13. la selfplanatorj:
•'1 thank you for the courtesy extended our
iBfititution w
vheu we recently asked you to try
■nd locate T
T'm and Thelma Nelson, advising
them to compiunlcite with me at once, because
of the fact that their baby was ill In the bospital of our institution
As yet we h.>ve not Ueen succes^ul In
locitlDg thiMie Isolde and recently baby Thelma
hli’i nnri^ir.ker^^ fTr ■
horli
n? that it will be pw.?b*e
get^^
wi% thJ fithTr or rao/her
• She was a fine mtle baby, eleven months

New York, Jan. 13.—John R. VanArman was
i
Philadelphia, accompanitd by Arthur Brown.
Mr. VanArnam
®PPe®red very much elated over the success
, *
in booking his minstrels
I® ^"devllle houses as the full bill of enter-

Present a line show, two'nlonle ^^bln'd^of
"'bb s Wonder Show is also undergoing re®
^*7® grades
Pairs.
Ooalgate's airplane swings will have
Tl^ company Is niuted over the Delmar
some new additions in the way of motors and time. Starting soon at Richmond, Va.
propellers, and the Jazzbo will also have some
new additions on the inside.
The Minstrel
New York, Jan. 13.—Ted Metz, the wellShow will be handled by John B. Davis.
known showman, arrived this week from Port
Everyone around the show was both surprised au Prince, Haiti.
and grieved at the supposed death of George \V
Fairley.
Hia passing
passing is
is a
a severe
severe loss
loss to
to the
the
rairiey.
Hia
jjew York, Jan. 13.-H. Q. Wilson arrived
show world.
Show world.
recently from Richmond, Va., on a special
oJE' a’
concession manager, has mission to book some of hia animal acts in
arrived from New Oriels and Is getting his Taudevllle and to talk over plans with some
wncesslons in shape.
Walter Crowley, super- showmen relative to the coming outdoor season,
CASSIDY WITH BARNES
intendent of winter quarters. Is a busy man.
_
»
“■
Frank Marshall, business manager of the sliow,
„
sri-T
sod
The rumor, pnbllsbed In a recent Issue of Is at present away and is adding some equip•p*'*^®** ‘i'®™
The Bililioard,
A. Cassidy would ment to the
will leave here Havana, C®b®>
^ If’ i?*^*^* and her
^—
- r-’ that
- Frank
....
...c outfit.
uu.m. The
xue show
01
manager, Arthur J. Randall. They came in on
general press representative of the A1 G. with at least twenty cars.
the Orizaba, the fastest steamer between thla
Barnes Circus season of 192.1 was verified last
JACK OLIVER (Gen. Rep.).
City and the Cuban capital. They report a very
week by Murray A. Pennock, general agent of
pleasant engagement with the Pubillones Circua.
the show, on a visit to The Billboard offices
In Cincinnati.
Mr. Pennoi'k also stated that
CLOSED SPOTS IN NEBRASKA
Dixie Engle will again be with the show la
New York, Jan. 13.—Al Holstein, general
the capacity of local contractor.
agent Ge<irge L. Dobyns Shows, came in from
May Result for Tent Shows and Car* the
South recently and spent a few days, and
SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOWS
nivals if Proposed State Bill
.then left for another tour in the interest of
the shows. He reports many good bookings for
Is Adopted
Montgomery, W. Va., Jan. 12.—Everything
the present year.
la moving along fine in the way of preparatory
work on Smith’s Southern
Sonthern Shows here.
here
Thn
Lincoln, Neb., Jan. 12.—A WII has been in-,
The
opening will take place here March 31 Mana- traduced in the State Legislature, now in sesYork, Jan. 13.—Matthew J. Riley left
tnd Owner Steve Smith has lust comnletml **'’“• •’J Representative Miner, of Buffalo, yesterday for Havre de Grace, Md., to buy
the construction of hie thUd shL and statM ^hich Is designed to permit cities of the sec a car from -Andrew l^wnle, and then on to
that wnen
when me
the hand
playa its
its opening
opening overture
overture ''“<1
and villages
to attend the Virginia Fair Assoclavnai
oana piaya
a.,..
,1...,..^= to regulate, control and Jf'^hmimd
mo-tint,
he will have the largest and best caravan of '®^ ®'l P®hlie places of entertainment and tion meetmg.
_
hie career.
amusement for gain within one mile of the
■■
“Slim” Clark la bnsx with his swing and corporate limits.
e. , .t. * ti,Havre de Grace. Md., Jan. 13.—F. J. Frink,
ha* made some wonderful improvements on It,
Outdoor showmen of this State say that the general agent Walter L. Main Clrcns, was here
Mra. Clark (May) la keeping herself from get- passage of such a bill wUl mean many clos^ today fr^m Oxford. Pa., and New York. While
ling lonesome while off the road by handling ®PCf* in Nebraska for tent shows and carailatter city last week he placed order*
some needed articlea.
vals, and virtually
artlctea.
ylrt^lly give motion picture Intersome special art work to be used by the
There have been a number of visitors, some **1* control of local amusements
advance of the circus he pilot*.
*h®m helping .Mr. and Mrs Smith celebrate
Christmas and the holiday*. Among them were:
THE LATE R. H. DOC
DOCKRILL
Hartford, Conn., Jan. 13.—Phil Hamburg baa
Henry Spellman, Mr*. Davis and Mrs. (Florence)
•.
given up hi* auction business here and la now
Blnker. Lee Stanley and wife have Joined the
r> TT TV..J—4- preparing to launch the Phil Hamburg Show*
show in winter quarters with five concessions.
® model modem carnival orgauizatioD to
Mr. and Mra. Louia Morgan have been here The Blllbo,ird In the Issue dated January 6, was .
p for some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Jackson horn in Cork, Ireland. August 9. 1S43, and early
____
,re also wintering here. The writer baa booked in life came to -America to make his home.
three concessions.
When a young man he became a circus perConey Islr.nd, N. Y., Jan. 13.—Thomas ManThe shows will play the coal fields of West former, as a bareback rider, following thiit pro- ning, who has been successful for many years
viruinta (nd Kentucky, and will be Arkansas- fession for many years.
He continued in the managing Amy, the fat girl, in pictures and
^ound for next winter."
circus business until six years ago. when he re- teith outdoor shows, will have a pit show here
WM.
tired. He traveled with the Ringling and Bar- at the opening of the season. He Is now busy
WX. CASTEEL (for th*
the Show).
'
num & Bailey shows and during his circus ca- with the ^ails Incident to the launching of
H.-W. CIRCUS CLOSING
reer visited many European and South Amerl- his new enifeprise.
--

i

APPEALS FOR AID

Tllchnjond, Va., Jan. 13.-^Jobn H. Oyler,
side-show manager Walter L. Main Circus, arrived here this week to dispose of some show
property.

the night of February 21 In the Hotel Rherman.
Mr. Neumann again voiced a warning to
Ihoae who wait too long about sending in for
their reservations.
He stated that those who
attend to this matter early always get better places as a matter of fact.
The subject of the new by-laws—always a
signal for collective oratory—started a dis¬
cussion which
wnicn consumed
consume an hour.
^ur.
The election for which officers were placed
In nomination will be held February 20 In
the club rooms, and the balloting will be
held from 2 to 5 p.m. on that date.

t^"e\^T*te^"^^r’;^^•|^e"r
the
gr"eiter*'*'i>art of* b*e^ s'hi>rt*'*l‘fe hail'been w*.*.nagenbeck-Wallace
*"/^****^***iii****^ **** Hagenbeck-Wallace
our lULnoS.Unna'^vM""
iDstltunoS.
win apprecUte
lU l!l our‘
clos. at Rochester. N. A.,
.T-nr making mention of her death, and ^probably
probably
20.
the notice
notice will
will rearh
rea.-h the
the parents.
parents.
'
the
’’tSigned) LESLIE T.
It la understood that a brother of Paul Prell,
’’(.Signed)
T DOWNET,
DOWNET
"Superintendent.”
concessionaire, was killed In a "carnival feud”
"Superintendeni
at 'Tampa, Fla., a couple of weeks ago.

Iwnt iS

!

Gras

_

Showmen’s

;|

**

-i.

g'eXmaLIrtraits
wh.«e charactec
charact^^^^ was
gentlemanly
traits whose
above repr^^ch.
reproach. He was highl.v
highly ragarded
regarded by his
gp^ve
fellow men and his passing brings sonow to
many hearts.
He is survived by his daughter,
Mrs. George Holland, with whom he has made
hia home the past fifteen years. His wife paired
away nearly two years ago.

.i

1

n

Rutland. Vt., Jan. 13.—Hubb
13.-Hubbard Nye has
Rutland,
aneceeded Felix Biel as general representative
of the I. J. Polack indoor circus interests Mr.
Biel recently resigned and formed a partnership with Maurice B.
*.£** they are now
Jusy in their New York office getting toe
Knickerbocker Shows ready for the coming sea-

-

O’H *

n" rn'
THIS AX) APPEARED ONL\ ONCE BEFORE, IN (,dY”brr®c^ty*’\round“ th’^ X^Mrter8”o^
to the i rofesslon for aid" m behalf of her bus- “BILLBOARD” ISSUE OF FEB. 26, 1921.
THE BUSI®hi^%eneral* ag^^ and KSS
o’uV'wbo
O'lUri
who h?<""e„
ha< been c"Vm"ed'‘".ire
confined since iveembi?
IVeetnber NESS IT PRODUCED HAS KEPT AIE BUSY FILLING
_
fir
**'*
^***® *’‘*''i’** /^T)T\T?'DC Xr'inr'D eyv/^u*
"DT WT' ATTT'AX'Q
York, Jan. 13.—Max Llndermann called
orders ever since, bigger plant
means un- Wednesday
at The Billboard offices to deny a
report that Larry Boyd had sold his Interest
in the Boyd & Llndermann World of Mirth
limited shipments saaie day.
hdh tnif he intjr
Improve po tnit Mrw.
Shows to him or anyone else.
D'Hani may bring him home and care for him.
Mr*. G'llara furllier wrltcn: "I am not In a
fin:inri;il [loaition to go and bring him home.
but I feel sure that if the hundreils of friend* ho

^

A LETTER TO
|

/

Id

11 I* I?

I

A

A

A

WORKERS-!
PITCHMEN-MED. MEN-CREW WORKERS-SALESMEN
tie to olit:iln the necessary railroad fare. I a1>u
feel eerlain that he would Improve rapidly In hi*
o*n home
Mr O’Hara has U*en In the shi>w
bu'InesH for the past twenty years with the following shows: Barton A Baliey. Circus, Howe
• is'iit I.indun Circus, .lohn ifohinsim Circus,
Ih'gcnbeck Wallace Circus. Kerarl Cartilyal ComI'lny. Great Empire Shows, Honest John Bmncn,
H.yry Hunter. Mighty Doris, Welch Bros, and
o'lo rs.
I am' willing to return every cent aa
‘
"•«m a«
I■ can and will be more than grateful
for any money 1 receive.”

keystone SHOW CLOSES
iiopp Mills, N c , Jan. 11—The Great KeyMton«‘ siiow closed a lotijt ntid iirttMponmM rcmroo
at I undM-r Brldce. N. C., JanuHry M. and I
in gii irters liere. Wiley Kerris went to Chester.
: "..ym..iid Oswald to Gihhstown. N. J ; W.
,'‘''b'r to l.aiicaster, I’a . niiil .1 I'lioiiipsoii
I" Itlclimiind. Va. The Aerial Shellies will play
In yinlevlll,. until the spring opening. Those r*nn'lnliig In quarters are Mr, nnd Mrs. Richard
I'night. Mr and Mrs Sim Dink. K,I. Davis, the
J^rrter. ,ind j erew of working men. Owner Sam
> rs'l will go north In a few days to buy more
nimitlM to Piilurftc thp mcnugrrle.
Kmir now
wapais wilt he hnilt, and the sliow will go out

*

frank K. CONRAD (for tha Show).

..
..
....
^
^
j
After thlrtr
thirty yetrt
years of hustUng.
hustUng, I have originated and am pe^nal^
personally worklrjr
worklrg the r
BEST LKOITlM.X'rB
MONEY-OBTTER this
NEW STUNT for HIGH
MONEY-OCTTER
thla eountry
country has E\'BR
E\ ER knemii. I hare thopoughly
thoroughly tried out this NE\1
PITCH. for-tRors* and Office*, for House to House, etc. It’s a WINNER everyivhere.
No license or reader Is required to sell It. Mayors, Health Boards, Doctors H’ie It. El’ERYBODY
BUTS IT AND "BOOSTS” IT.
It la a “Gold Mine" for Med. Men In Open o» Closed Tow s. or for anybody who caa talk

a,

little.

1 am no ’’WTilrlwlnd’’, but I hare taken a.* much as (J257.00) Two Hundred and Fifty-Seven Dollars
’'I* ft k. an hour’s work. You can do-as well. I ll tell you bow If you tall me how you iwially work.
If you wi».t something new and "•live”, shoot fifty cents for a sample RIGHT NOW. You can seD
the simple for s dollir In fire mlnutrs. Tty It. Y'ou'H bo surprised.
The “X’’ on territory to ‘ Regulars’’ and Oldtlmers.

TOM SIGOURNEY, Showman, Pitchman, Med. Man,
*22 East Park Street,
^

I^t

i-i

NEWARK, N.

AGEMXS
AMD
J

/X MJ Ej TMI

OPERATORS

Get rcival orders by using
the Best Assortments on
the M.r-ket Toilav

KNIVES AND RAZORS
Bettor made and fit Ished
tliaii the avi--:ige. Tliere is
a Reason. Y ii mil knowwhy when >oj sec Our
Product.
SOUTH BENO CUTLERY
CO., Mfrs.,
CUTLE
■ -■

Popt. 36. 433-439 Hoin Place.

Chicago. Illinois

New York. Jan. 13 —Louts Fink, proprietor
Fink s Exposition Shows, is at present busy In
and out of the city with some Indoor promo¬
tions.
The announcement regarding bis Indoor
a' tivities la expected soon.

HARRY MOHR SENTENCED
Receives Life Sentence on Charge of
Killing John Brunen—Powell's
Trial Set for January 17
Mount Holly. N. J . -fan
10 —Harry <’.
Mohr, who was convicted on the charge of
first-degree murder by a Jury in .«!uprenie Court
here, December 21^. in connei't on with the
killing
last
March
of ’•Hone-t’’ John
F.
BriiDen. operating head of the .Mighty Do-ls
Col. Francis Fcrari Shuns, was sentenced yes¬
terday to life imprisonment by Siipreiiie Court
Jestice Kal sch. after a motion for a new
tri.il had h*-en refused.
The p’-i'x'Per heani the pronouncing of sen¬
tence without any nidiceahle degree of emo¬
tion.
Seated near lilm was his wife. Bessie
Mohr, and Mrs. .lohn F (Doris! Brunen. The
latter was acquitted on the. same eharge bv
the Jury, haring been tried at the Joint tral
in December
rv«iin*el for Mohr stated after sentence had
been pronounced that an appeal would be taken
to the Court of Krrors and Appeals, the highest
court in the sctate.
The trial of Charles M Powe'l, who testified
that he killed Brunen at the inst gatl^on and
urging of kioUr, wos sol CUZ JobligtJ IT.

tiint*.
The
va.cea.

MANY INNOVATIONS PLANNED

Till* photoplay •‘Itoldn HiKid'’ has been baring
a ancceaaful three weeks' run at the Pershing
Theater, with oiilr one show at night and
matinee on .'-aturday. Wednesday and .-tunday
lively
Seat
III the bou-e was reserved
I'l.r
top priv'e wa- SI..'is.
Tile luiiise is situated lu
the higher class aiuirtiiieut district of St
l.ouls and Beats l.Tdu iieviple aud employs a
tvkelve-ptcce orchestra under the direi t on v>f
Will. .4. Parsons.
.Mr. .'ftahl, formerly oiauager of the Arsenal, la the manager at the
Pershing.
"One Kxcltlng .Mghf, by l». \V
ilriit th. is scbcdii'ed fur a two weeks' tun

Starting next week.
S.illy aud Ktttr Uullina. two St. laynlsan*
who have
achieved
success
in
rauderille.
played their home town last week and appeareit at the Craod In their well-kouwn of
ter.ng, "Mirthful
Moments".
The
Hollins
Sisters have tieen on the road for three con¬
secutive Svatona ami bare met with natioual
suceess.
After their !it. luuuia eugagement
they left for New York.

There will lie tbrv'e elcpbiint
reserved -eati.
A'l of the feaBi'ts working, one in each ringg.
These w ill Invluds
ture acts will work single,
_ act.
_ the
_ Cardonas
_ ai
jnd the Martino
the Wirtli

LIST OF PRIZES
4
2
2
2
2

11.00 SILVER CHARMS. Ceias iacludsd.
I
2 CAMEO BROOCHES.
BLUE BIRD ENAMELED BROOCHES.
I
4 WALDEMAR CHAINS.
GENUINE BRIAR PIPES.
I
2 PHOTO LOCKETS, with Ribhe* CkalS.
PERFECT POINT PENCILS.
I
2 REDMANOL CIGARETTE HOLOERB.
HIGH-GRADE POCKET KNIVES.
I
I CIGARETTE CASE.
I TEN-YEAR GOLD-FILLED GENT’S WATCH, at Prize ler Last Pvnok en Banrd.
Fliir.tsbrd ciimplete nlUi SOO-Uole lOe, or LSOO-Bolt Sc Board. Be nure to slate what Board you want
Cash In full, cr one-fourth of amount with order, belance C. O. D. Send money order or certlflec
check abd imld delay. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. No ouesUons aaked.

MOE LEVIN & CO.,
ESTABLISHED

1907.

FASTEST SELLINB SALES80ARD ASSORTMENTS ON

I..argo, Fla.. J.in. ir>.—The Johnny .1. Jones
Exposition with a special train of fifteen cars
arr" ed at I..argo last night to open Its fourth
annual consecutive engagement as tli*' ainii'cinent feature .if the I’inellas County Fair. The
date also marks the opening of Jones’ sea-on
for
.Mtlio the fair plxiper dm s not start
1 r.til Tuesday the Johnny J. Jones F-xp-^sition
will nrs n up t< night with all shows and attrai'tions. and from present indications will
jilav to an eic.IIent attendance, the fair grounds
1 • ing situated on the main thorofare hetween
Tampa and St. I'etersburg, w Ih the live city
cf Clearwater only a 'ew miles distant.
Ev¬
erything conne. t.d with the Jones outfit, com¬
ing direct fr'ni th.' winter quarters at Grlando, looks hr’ght and new.
.'ebnuy J J.iii.'s ;s here In pers.m. but returns to his w.nter quarters t'.merrow. a- he
states 111- still h:is a horde of workmen em¬
ployed then l.edd ng seme of his new feature
material for hi- Mg show's er.ming t 'iir
Vr
Jones states tli-.f this early s-ason organization
will l.e managed l.v h s brother. E. B. Jones,
and will pliiv the I'a-eo Coiint.v Fair at Bade
Citv. following the Largo engagement, after
which it go»s to Tampa for the Sonth Fl'Tida
F.iir and i.a-oarilla relobration, at which
point ft wdl I'e aiignunted with hs attrac.
tloDs and riding devices now playing at Habana Fark, Havana, rubt. and will also have
add“d all the new features now In course of
conatixjctlon at the winter quarters. The SuhTropical-Midwinter Exposition at Orlando follows tbe Tampa engagement and tbe Johnny

EARTH.

Oklahoma Karl la back in St. Ltmla after
a very successful summer with bis medicine
show.
He
cloned
three weeks ago at Ht.
Jamea, Mo.
The show consisted of six peo¬
ple.
It was turned over to Doc Clark and la
still on the road, playing to fair business at
Iberia, Mo., tb a week.
Karl expecta to put
out a small medicine show in a few days to
play In Illinoit.

SHOWS

Preparing for Forthcoming Tour

Slierold rage. Juvenile, of the Woodward
Players, at the Garrick Theater, la leaving
them to play stock In Houston, Tex., at the
Majestic Theater.

Morris
Handley,
formerly
with
Howe’a
Toledo. 0., Jan. 10.—The Baxter Ore.nter
Shows will again take the rnid tbe coming sea¬ (treat London !4how, as ticket-aeller, will Join
son as a six-cur gilly outfit, with five slmwa the show again in the same capacity thia seaHe siient several daya in St. Louta and
(owned by the miinagement), two rides and about son.
was a Billboard caller.
thirty eoneesslons. The m in.igement states that
the show will be rnn .is The Billhoiird clean-up
Fracla Conley and Company are playing the
ciimiMiign has suggested, and will be open for Insmaller towns to very good barlDeia with
epc'tion at iiny .md nil times.
"Feck’e Bad Boy".
Tt.e shew will play .■'Oiitliern (Ihio, Kentucky
and West Vi.-glnia, opening the first week In
May.
Work of rebuilding and painting will
Billy Knight arrived hack In town and has
start about the middle of March at winter quiir- rejo tied Bobby Uagan’a "Manhattan Girls"
iers. In rnluiii'iu-’. O .4s the wnsen ,-idvgnres and I'ouipany as the straight man.
pe mlts the -Imw will be enlarged.
Mr. Baxter will start on .i trip soon, to Iwik
Tlalph A. Fisher Just arrived In town after
over the terrlti. y where the show Intends to a verr snccessful season In Iowa with hla jaxx
pl.iy
There are a lot ef the shnw lioys wlnter- orchestra and several other attractions, and
Ipg le re in Teleiln ai d Mr. Baxter has signed is now negotiating with romblnatlous for the
He will also have complete
eentraers with several of theui,
"Slim" Har¬ coming season.
vey, who bad a store window during the holl- control of the "Barktown Foil es", a colored
d 'VS, selling hl« wares, will have the plant, aggregation of twenty five is-ople and ori hes.
He la making bii heailquartera at the
show, rilled the (Vilonlal rottrai Tops.
"Kid” tra.
Columbia Tbeatriral Exchange.
Bo-twiek. wintering here, will have the Athletic
Ar'-na again, with two rapi'de assistants, with
On and after January 31
the
office and
Mrs. Bostwlck oil the ticket Ikix
Tlie fronts
will he ail banner arches, eyept one panel headquarters of the Columhia Ttiealrteal Ex¬
ffor the plant, show.
The canivan will change will hr- In the Gem Ttieat.r Building,
1<! Unith Sixth street, seeond floor.
Ibrfiby
csTry^an .vll-.4merieaD Imnd, with a nns-fon for
Hagan will be more than pteaaiu) to weleome
n-itown advertising
The staff up to date ta;
hla old friend! there and make tbe acquaint¬
Irvin D. »B B) Baxter, owner and manager; ance of new arrivals.
>'r«. Baxter, treasurer: Forest Bchide, si-eretary. All of which la according to an executive
O'* tbe above thowa.
A report reaches Tbe Billboard that, becanaa
of the loose methods of some so-called carnival
companies In Florida this winter, a bill to
bar rarnlvals from that Btata la to coma op
In tbe next Lcglalature.

Tlio Eugene O'Brien (\>mpany will appear
in St. Louia at the JefTer-oD Theater on Jan¬
uary 31 In a prodnetiuD called "Steve". The
WatersoD. Berlin A Mnyder ('om:>aay baa tbu
leading song in thia show, which Is also cal'.i-d
"Steve", and Mr. Wagner, publicity repre¬
sentative of tile company, made a -IKclal tr p
to St. liouia to assist Harry Lorenz, local man¬
ager, in exploiting the town.
Nearly all the
large mu-ic dealera In St. lioula have 'veeu
supplied with window display cards telling
o ctorially and typograldcally of the won¬
derful charms of "Steve".
The fame of'tbe Municipal Opera baa spread
widely that talented singer, are coming
fmm all parts of the nmn.ry to take part in
the rhorus aud cast.
.Liuuiig the arrivals was
Kathaleen Karr, a buoyant cliantciise of radi¬
ant perscnallty, who has airvady been aiugled
out for advauce training.
While in >t Bm «
Mias Karr will aleo (day |>ar'.H with Uobert
Fielding at hlf local film studio.
80

Edna Haley, well-known St. Louis vocallit.
now assistant mnaical director with By-Goah
and "The Seldom Fed Minatrels", is back
borne for a vacation.

BAXTER GREATER
JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION

up ttf over S(M)

HernarJ .4. Huffman and VirKinla McCune
api>eare<I re.entiy at the Mlio-uiiri Theater in
an liiti-rlude of SpauUh damea between phutoplaya.

Havre d** tiraee, Md.. Jan. 13.—The old 8h*a.iii
of the W.iiter 1. .'lain Circus u>-ed to be "The
.-;how That
It* liitTen-iit’'.
From the present
plan- of .\ndrew liownie, it would seem a- If
he w<*re to a.taiii in.ike u-e of iluit moniker.
Hadichi ih.mue' ale lie.uc cont> luplnted and will
lie put Into eifo' i ili.ii Hill tii.ike the Main Clri‘U6 thi- sea-tiii iill i-ireu-. Hilh no -pin tai'Ulur
features.
In the lii-l pl.oe. there will be no
animui iireiiu.
iioHiiie is i;oiD‘.f liaeW tO tlio
straikiit I'irrU'.
I lien tlioie niil lie no stage.
There will i»e \(*r.v few gioci.d arts and almost
the entire -how will h» in llo- air.
He has eng.iR'd a
list of .ieii.ll aiU'ls from the Car¬
donaHho
Hill
Hoik over llie
renter rIiio.
in Hhlrh May Wirt'i and 1‘tiil and the VVIrth
l.imily will tie te;.lured.
'i'li. re will he three
riiiaa.
the renter ring curled.
In wliieh the
Wirtli a. t w.ll he |irc««‘iiled.
In front of this
ting on eith**r -ide‘ hIU be the new fourteen-high

Ready To Fire the First Gun of the
1923 Fair Season—15-Car Show
Opens at Largo, Fla.

made

Ktiarp and William*, stellar maKielan* of
the local auembly of the Society of .\meriraa
Maei< lass, appeared liefore
the
Adtertlsiuir
t'luu rei-ently aoil battled an aiidieoce of more
than l.tax) with their Tinnderfiil Klelirlit*. For
a tlnlali they did a hokum uiiixi-readiDK act
after the iiiuDiier of the .'iliairucks that H'a<i
very amusiiiK and enltreuluK.

For Walter L. Main Circus—-Will Abol¬
ish All Animal Acts and Arena—
General Agent Frink Announces His
Chiefs—New Advance Car Being Re¬
modeled—Downic’s Elephants Now
En Tour

family, with others to be announced later. Bill
Fowler will again have the band a'nd Hurry Sey¬
mour will be the legal adjuster. Jack Fenton
will have the advertising lianaers as be did last
season and Jack Croaku will have an executive
position.
The new ndvance cur retched here this week
and Ceneral Agent F. J Frink has been down
here every day -ince, supervising the remodel¬
ing
It is an eiglity-foot steel Pullman with
si-encry end that will admit of the advance car¬
rying an auto for country billing.
M. .1. L
I..vona, of laiw retice, Mssa., for. the past fifteen
jeara with Tom Italy, will be the new car mana¬
ger. and h.' has a-sured the general agent that
he has a lineup of huskies that will get the pa¬
per up.
E. C. Fllklns will be the contracting
press agent, as Charles Beru.;rd is making so
much money disposing of his lots at Savannah,
<Ja.. that he dues not need to worry about hla
summer's Job any more. -Fllklns and Prink were
pals in the old days and since then the former
has been assiv-lated with Itowlacd & Clifford
and other Chicago managers.
The new car is fitted with a shower bath for
the men, nrlcate lockers for each billposter,
electric lights, spurious single Iierths for each
man and lavatories with hot and cold water.
There will be a -IS-foot locker n-jm for the pa¬
per. the manager and press agent having pri¬
vate otfiees, and a dining room. .4 new boiler it
being Installed as well as a new range in the
kitchen.
The car Is equipped with a Baker
heater In case the wi-ather should get chilly this
spring or next fall, and it Iwke
if the men
with the Main show this season were in for a
sesson of luxury ii-ide from the union scale.
The Bownie elejihants are now on tour and
will rot rciu.n to ijuarters till the middle of
next month.
With them went "tiovercor"
Bownie and Sam I.ogan.
They appear first in
S.vr*cu-e, then In Watertown, Harrisburg. Pater¬
son. ITillidelphL-i and Baltimore, playing under
the auspices of the ShrinsTs. With the "bulls"
went (imab. the big camel, which will be used In
the Shriners* ceremonials.
Bot Bates accom¬
panies tlio "liiill-" and will work the acts with
I/vgan. M «. Iiownie will sjvend the time at her
old home in “Medina, and visit her folks In Can¬
ada.

chorus was

Owing to a teverv attack of laryngitla B!oaBom Seely and her as. staul. were forced to
cancel her SI. I.unl. engagemeut at the Orpbenm after the matluee on Sunday.
Greta
Ardins and ('uiupai y were ru-h.-d from Chi¬
cago to take her plB--e.
The avt, whirh al-u
Includes John Tyrell and To-m Mack, la a
dancing Interlude after the review fa.blon.
From the many reporta that have come to the
office, the artists achieved a singular .uc e.«
and won cons detable praise from everyone
tvho saw them.
Dare Ruasell. manager of the Columbia The¬
ater and the MnDtclpal Ol>era, 1. leaving for
New York tbls week In the Interest of the
Municipal Opera Company.
"Calliope” Dick Allen was In St. Louis for
a day on bis way to Kansas Chty, where be
will spend the remainder of the winter. Mr.
Allen will later Join the Barnet Clrcui at
Dallas, Tex., for season 1033.
Owing to the wholesale borrowing of Gayety
advert.aemciits (newspaper and outdoor dlaplayl, as well
as
direct-by-mall literature,
Oscar Bane has found It noces.oiry to copy¬
right every pii.-e of promotion literature. ()ne
ropy of ea-h newspaper advertisement and
twin copies nf other forms of pulilicltv are sent
to the Bureau of Copyrights In Wash ngton
and separately c<>i>yrigliteil.
Incidentally thro
Mr. Dune's dynamie management the Gayety
la doing more business than ever and la topPing tbe country In receipts.
Tiies.lay nl(nt
It "Trgile Battle lioyal"; WedDewtay night.
"Sweethiart .N'lght"; Thursday night, "I'erfect rorra": ikiturday night, ^'Clrcut Night",
at the Gayety.
Tbe "Abraham Uncoln" Company, featuring
Frank McOlyua, closed Ita tour In Boston Janu¬
ary e.

Don’t Buy a Cat-in-a-Bag
Our ayatem of sailing enropirtt asaurimri’t*
will meet with your appruaai
W» ehow yii
' black nn-wblts" th* whnlesiile iwice on aa. h
ai d every aillcia on nor aisnrtmrr ta.
The o’d ayatem of paving "a« much money"
f'vr oonipleta aaaortmanta la NOT In tins with
ttOliEltV biiallieis.
Bend for our No. 512 Catalog TOBAT.
NOTE. Ws aall u> .Salssboaxd Opsntora
ONLY.

CHARLES HARRIS &. CO.
(EttaMlahed Slaoa Itll)

230 Wm« Huron Strnnt,

Chinago, Ill-
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the AMERICAN EXPOSITION SHOWS
-OPENING APRIL 14-

*

WANTfl two mow Shows of msrlt
Hiw (s>iai>lel» pji^ for Hswsllan Show. Mao to take ohatge of same ind furnish flw or aU HawalUa paoirto. CONCESSIONS OPEN EXCEPT Cook House. Juloe,
Ulai'.jiut Sil»«. UoIU, Lamps aoa IJam Roaster. HELP WANrBl>—Eiperlenced Men oti Whip Merry-Go-Komul ud Seaplane. KIrst and Seaotnl Electrlclai:. 19 Hickory St.. Ellenvllle, New York.
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RANDOM RAMBLES
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WU.LIAII
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JUDKINS HEWITT
e /..«• woeka hare lioen ones notable
The past
,,*! hrenchea of the Outor UDl4>'iill
uni.sual artlvily In all Oranches oi toe outfOf
door sh' w world

will be

TS.. hovn with the paste and brushes
.1,.
Slone with the “lack apittera'’
mi.ring s^n,
•
su.l ail' incc I
_•
\I ... sirni-d the lovalty pledge, but not one
s
r.?t siemicd into the “Little Ulant a"
r*".
11„ W«. « real eeneral
hovts. lie
,
J
V
. »
The man who goes fo^ard make* eTcnta
and mc-t ucceKsarily create a lot of enemies.
Maal—Go lurward. _
'

showman

give

us

a

The Chautauqua with rides and legitimate
..Mbit.
.btbibj

J..,..; ..j“

1.

MOOSE INDOOR CIRCUS

After entering Mr. Kalric.v's stateroom on
_
Tarpon, at Pensacola, investigators found
.
,,
il#.a
i.rsa
***“*
berth had not been wcupied during the
OtBged Dy John C. Aughe Kroduemg C0> night.
Also, letters utldteasel to several perat
»oua were found, after the del.very and sum_
**'“'* '*» of which the consensus of opinion
e-i._ eew
»_ia
-ri.
t i
Mr. I’airley had leaped into the
^*I!’ I?'
Gulf at some unknown imint.
.\mong the letCircus to be pul on by the Iwiyal order of ters was one addressed to “Captain of the TarM.yo^, leb 12 to !•, under direetion of the John poo.” reading as follows:
C. Aughe i n^tu-iug Co., proini'es to he one of
"Sorry to cause you this trouble, but 1
Poneu'ri'tr*it
’L'heni iw \ffor past live weeka.
Have
1 onca < ity. It Will In* hWiJ In Moo e Hall. 04(U|)>very little.
Have loat what money 1

If It muM be eipoaitloo and not camival,
wh” not Lke It A^^M-ment Exixra.t.oa and
thetsby ajiproacb consistency f
Yes, why don't some
portable purk?

W .1.,-

Ponca City, Ok.

{.Jiidlng 7oir* apace* o"f W?x*UM "Ht
,e“rulSment wiU c^asUt oV
and vaiidi-vH'e acts, liesides several
ent attractions.
In connection will
produrtion of the days when Indians
wero th* principal facturs in
Dlentv** .If^l^'d inr'and
Plenty of Indians and

f.™- ;i»t

cow^.vs

'"rhe'Tn'local-tal¬
be a r«and cowiiklabunia

to reproduce
a‘,'7,t£d'‘M

*“1
v®" *’'®
bu*rdeSr“To’“.iiy«e!'“*
“* *
“I am single. .Vge,
Bom In Scotland.
“AIl my effects are at Mr. Butanog a house,
ijg Savannah street, Mobilej Ala
“Here in my watch and chain and $24 30, all
where found,

unless

17,*"

the

H. Berger would stage several Mg celebrations
this year patterne'd after the style of the one
be put over last M'Mson In I»m Angeles, and
Denver. Cincinnati and Milwaukee were named
at three of the cities in which he had contracts.
Tho type of general agenta will chaago In
tima. Wt may hear of tome new names m that
line sts’n, iKn't be surptiaed. Welcome them.

itdern
three-riMim apartment,
Ernie VA’oodward and 'wif* (Ruth) Just arrived
ved from
City.
ilr. AA,upward
)\<KKlward is
nved
from Kansas
Kansas City
t
ity.
Jlr
superintendent
of concesalona
concesi
sii^rlntendent of
for Mr. Augbe
and
will have
havo charge
charge of
o
and will
all b.Mvth» at this
event.
s
evenc
Mr Aughe baa several
other dates in
V. J. vibBovT
YTAROUT (for the
.hb Event).

‘l!
the

Elks bury me.

*'

Send

1 Kedmen No.
fmnciaco, Calif.; Showmen a lamgue,
Dues paid up In all
TT.T oTf ..
CMK
. bb
..J “• 'i ■ b^^Ab
■
Other letter* were addressed to Moms MUMiller Bros.’ Shows, Pensacola.
tf
savannah atreet.
Mobile, .Ala.; G. flMthoy, assiataut c'lltor .M'l\l ^ Register, Mobile, .Ala.; 5.. B. Plctz, olS
Montana avenue, San Antonio, Tex.; Mrs. M
('h shoim. 158 Savannah street. Mobile,
Mobile. Ala
.Ala.,, ant
(’h
and
.a (loatcard. addreboeU “Mr. Kelley King, Gen.
Del.. 9t. Cloud. Fla.,'* was sent The Billboard
by Mr. King late last week, accompanied by

^*“<^*80.

Barry Witt portcards from Caracaa,
zoels: “Am repotting all welL'*

car

„ .
. sT 1
BUht Slaletooms
Slalrtoom* atid
ai/d KHchen.
Kitchen, fundabed
furnlahed elegaiiily,
rle*Miiily. <i>mplete
•'ompleie with Lylle Eletirlo
Eletlrlo Light PlMit.
Plu.t. <41x-wbeel
^Ix-wheel
trucks. Will
Inspections. May .vnslder
WIU »ell cheap for
VMM pa.,t
pa>t til M C. B. lii!<pec.tlou».
<0031(1^ letus,
ieoee to reliable
reliah'e party.
cash. W1U> WEST CANOPY, groui.d nieajjremeul
nieajtiiwmeul 25 ft.; two Conier
Comer Pieces. 42x12
42x42 ft.; two 59-ft.
5«-ft. ae<‘se<‘tlana;
tectlooa. one 28-fi. toction.
tectioo. Obty
Only 30 ft. SldewalL Color, while, uimmed by blue border.
tions; two 42-ft. sectloi*.
Polra and Makes
stakes for ihree-fourths
three-fourths of lianoiy.
tianojy. th
Ot e .Maryuee. 2Ux30. blue and white, eomnleie
complete with poles.
etekea and middle i-uruln. Seat CurUlns and oi e Ring Curtain. Also ItW ft. Keseryed Seat Curtalna.
Aboro caiiras used one aeaaon. Permanently lieiUed at ooo stand. Address GEO. HAMID, Raoai 219 Strand
Bldg., New York City.
Phene. Bryant 0284.
» oo

Ivfli yL/V/ItI
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A

_

Hagenbe<k Wallaee ClrSide-Show, last season.
In fiom P.orlda.
Expects
ExiH-cts to vlHit
visit the H-\V.
H -\V Winter Circus at
R«^esfer
winter Lircue
Kochenter \ Y
Beniamin* Wiliiams outdoor showman
win.
te,in„ n Vew
ve„ voi?®’
snowman, winwin
te„ne
VoJu ’
showman,
u.d
a.j
Alfreno Snarls, hlgh-wlro porformer. Had
several days,
Jerry Barnett, fonteaalonalre.
Jerry Ueemond, of Lyuchhiirg, Va.
N. J. Slieiton, press agent.
James M. Benson, of the James M. Benson
Shows.
Stopping at Continental Hotel.
.Mrs. J. M. Kinscl, last season with Polack
Bros.’ Shows
Slopping at Contioental HoteL
Adjie t astello. lion tamer.
E. E. Morton, side-show and museum talker
and lecturer.
William George Everett, of the Matthew J.
Biley Shows.
Sbrvals LeRoy, master magician and llluiioft.
Ist.
Playing vaudeville.
Predriek .Melville, known In vaudeviUe for
bia novelty acts

\

Sf*'

at

Lindermann. associate owner and man* Lindermann World of Mirth

Ike Fr edman, Matthew J. Riley, W. C. Fleming.
Arthur 'stone. James E. Orr. 'Thomas
Ranki**’sa*m 3?itnick**and^'Ej'^O ^olla^^
_.My»tic. Clayton and daughter... Doris.*.Miss
Clayton U schooling at the Urau'line Academy

mm®.;.. .?

5£. ..i.bSlid',-bSbjSi

WilUam
Sterling,
the well-known carniyal
man, superintendent George L. Oobyns' Showa.
jn from Port Richmond, S. 1., N. Y.. where
'** ** wintering. Will go to the shows’ winter
quarters at Williamsiiort, Pa., soon, to atatt
building ami painting.
Ben D. Jackson, of Beaumont, Tex. Was accompanied by hia brother, R. J. Jackson, trf
Corsicana.
Both auto dealers, attending the
Auto Expos tioo.
Ooacert Band of'^m^t O ' * ^ ^
j,,kb |? Van Arnai nroDrletor
VanArnam’a
Minit^ela
Was* acc^na^nl^ by Ar^ur SS?n
^ nTTBstrei man
Arthur Brown.

ibj'fe,

GEORGE W. FAIRLEY MISSING

Tana-

daak

n

Stuiie funny things com* to the
ot
coiuBh writer. We Just received an Invitation
to aitend an exhitution of womens hair net¬
tings. Did we balk';
Yea. boh.

day

and
A feller came into the offleo the other
.
isti^nt tlmt
uid be bad invented JL?
K.
required t^ use of
wunds.
wani^ mx cent* to set a^
other
rake of
of soap
soap with
with wbiib
which to
to carry
carry on
on hi#
hia
her cake
experiments.
.perinwnU.
——•
M. J. Lapp, owner and manager of tho
American KxitueMlun Rhuw-, la uoo of tho ooDMra
In the husiB'ss.
Uia urgaavzatiua wlU bo moterlally enlarged f if tb« liCiB tour.
Ho will
brlp to put Ellenvllle. N. Y.. on the map.

Not Among LUt of Passengers on
“Tarpon" When It Docks at
Pensacola, Fla,

a

Whoa the steamer Tarpon docked at Pensa¬
cola. Fla., January B. alter Iti voyage froin
was missing from its list
Of. P**?*“**“” * «“«», widely and quito favor“’**8 known
in outdoor amusemeht .-tn les.
George W
Fairley, who the past de, a.le
moat contlnnoasiy managed the attraction known
,,
p llplno Mklgets. which has exhibited
wHh var.oua camival organizations, la parks,
aid at falra and epecial events thruout the
country.

mV-

BILLBOARD CALLERS

“a
J*'r.T badly u»*d and abuaad for aerormi a^a»oo«.

Dunnlager,
*‘*Dunnlager.
magician
and
if|
•* tho
w. — moDUltot,
rark
Ulu«.«ist. of
New
York.
BVahm. clrcu.
circua perform.,,
pl^rformcr. of Lm
AngeAlice
Hrahm,
Los
Calif
•
•
.h, midget
P****. *ho midget
mntkr«rMh
ain#*r.
frrkflR Florida
aoprano^ger.
B^ack from
FtorkJa tA
to visit
^
friends East.
'They have had out a thre*-lnshow and pia,v«d twelve weakg of fair*
in Alabama. Georgia and riorWa.
Ths-y plan
to go w Ih a elrcus the ewnlng saaaom
TRAihiPD RAm V I hi tiiDcn
Oyler, aido-ahow manager Walter 1^
Mam ClrcuBY ftPARKR* LBODARn
.•'.•»**>rtted banquet director.
BY SPARKS
LEOPARD „f Toronto, Can.
Uaa been patting on some
eventa la.1,
New York
4,-woe .ml manager
Charles
U.
Stn
ea
btMttoo
owner and mana^r
Macon, Ga., Jan. 12.—Aa the reault of an
i-RoMaaoa Sh
Shown.
In from hia wlmer
eDci.uu'cr wih a vie ous leoimrd at Central City Lorraan-Robiasoa
irters and boiM. Newark. N- J.
The
... 4. 4 4i.«>. 4-1...I —III 4,.,4>n .miinn
inT-h
**
^
itM bad rrputatton aod It caoiiot bo boosed
rer bear of many of tho good
<Sr7hw
OaUlg OQ tbO
inarmete
tho market.
——
"Who got the Canaulan National BxhIblUon?"
has bt^twttled:

■ nAINER BADLY INJURED

.
rw ,
4
•*®**®JL V®*-,
'"ik

William

•iiR till- -i-alp
Hatty and the leoi-ard fn»s!ed
tiHl fi„.|| rollisl tu the C4a,retv
cia,'retv Moor twelve
I' , t bi-low.
Tile tight was then apiiarently
apparently

JlS‘thlT^umSer .^a“a4^““H^ h^’a ^Vir*b^n
I
^ "*
™ibK
ha aava
kV".!’
noMen
Robert Golden,
vaudeville agent.
Al Floaso. the “Pun, h and Judy’* man of
yafiour'^e-shots
Will be at
at" Dreamland.
irious side-shows.
Will
J*" " is’^nd
sea^n
wuiie' Krie'ger, dab ^nfc rtalm’r. with
^^
n
“iitK u te«X b.f
^ ^
^ n
•
H. Bernard,
la'^e of
«ccu«io, a
. muoician,
aimHc wo, mm
oi Vlctor'a
vicior.
Band.
“•yS,.
oi,*- _
r-,.- xir .a< i. c
—i
Mrs.
Sidney
^ Wire. Guy 'Wi-adick, General
S
Lucile Andei>oD, Charles
Robbins and Barney Lopez. ,,
,, _
..
, R. S. Vzzell, of the U. S. Uzzell Oorporatioa,
^ew
York
lia^k from
^ot?" a
a long
Mn^We^te'J^'tow’.
New York.
Back
Western tour.
Predicts a big season for all good parks.
Beit W. Earles. Immediately after hia
rival from Europe.
Jerry Desmond, before leaving for his home,
Lynchburg, Va.
Ben Kraase, on the eve of his departure for
San Juan. I’orto Rico.
Max LladenDtan, accompanied by John H.
Oyler.
^rs
Mrs. Harry
Harry Jansen
Jansen iami daughter, Mary Jan¬
se®.
sen, ot
of the famous m;
magician's family. Making
pf*,v York their home,
^
_
D. B. Sanneman.
Is promoting
Fairyland
P8rk. lor FYeeport, L. 1., N. T.
j. steblax. of the Star Light Showa. -SUm*
4. j. -----for^ (^Hin.
A- D*nn«». «« ‘ln»® carnJonl showman.
j.g„or eoenta.
• w’w-wwrww.w
.
j^N^man^ vaud'e^Dlf “‘“ '* *^***“** *

ar-

A very prominent man once made a speech in
a small city in Oklahoma.
Ue wanted to be
elected to a high oiHie.
editor of tho
I' a I -h'••t ■■n the next day apologized to bio
(NEW YORK OFFKTB)
readers f.r nut printing the speech and saying
Jules lArxett.
To say that bo has appointed
fai vvi.iiid have but for the fact that It would
attraoeihju-t all the upper case -la“ of every font* S.. O. Jenk;na busintKs manager of hia attmoi.iw. awA
Me Jewkiw.
h.,4 landed safely
s.feiw
Of t.vpc In his ..(flee. I. I. 1. I. I. 1. 1. 1. 1. tiona
and thwt
that Mr.
Jenkins had
1. I. Are there no other people In the world in San Juan. I’orto Rico, to manage the attractlona playing there.
Mr-. Thomis Mannln’g, of Obney Island. N.
T.
Known to the -Imw world and motioa picSteve A. Woods—How's everything?
TUn turo
prodmyrs as
as Amy.
Amv. the
the fat
fat girl.
girl
ro produ.>re
Show .Tou represent is in all fact and sincerity
Eugene Ke.th.
Ke th.
was comwted
com
Said ho wai
with
lUrrv
1.anrMHiii* one timo
tim*
and he
Wt* tthought
thonvht Lala.
irro LaBrequo
LaBreoue
tima and
a real one.
Harry
BreqSe waS^ln tho city and wan^to aeo

Mr> lei,i (| on lu artiy cots of the opi’U air school
ti.st |. Is'.ug maitilaliMrd at the i>ark.

to The Bliiioard from Morrla
Miner,
juiiier, of
01 the
lae Miller
aimer Bros,
oros. shows,
^uuw^. dated
uaieo Pen*'enlaeola. Fla.. January 9. stated that he had
just beea banded
letter by Captain W
Barrow, of the Tarpon, from Mr. FhirUy. of
Fll Pino Midget fame.
Mr. Miller also advised
that Fairle.v s grip._ watch and twenty dollars
in money had been found, and ho requested that
the showmens Leagtw and interested friends
be advi>ed.
The Billboard notified the Showmen's League of Amer ca.
I'p to mon. January 15, The Billboard has
received no information relative to the finding
of the showmaa's body in the waters of the
Gulf.
However, report la that laveetigutlona
and a diligent search are being conducted.

Marcos,

a. _
1“ from

last

arasuo

, .—1
•***

get,'

trainer
Arthi
Arthur
Hill, tnsnacer Valeelta'e
nUvim
pineing
the
Ps'ilages
vaiidevllle

accompanied hr Wh agent. Louis
____
• .wi.. ci,.-ov^****'*
of the Slegrlst-Silbon
Loaie Silbon.
siim^ formerly
lori^i
Shows. _ Reported ***
he has retUod Iron ths
mival bus ness.
Clifford Sibley Kam. of Kam Bros.* Attraems on the C. ^Wortbaaa Showa, under thn
They open in
" Harry
K
^eltoi. ^mpanled bo Tnm
^““"y
k.
^
»Hert,
T*e piaBO
COtneaiOBw wno
WOO rO«tiem. tne
piBM P-OJing
p.aying comtaian.
rothr^tuTnl* *“
Bnglond and

Attractions,

'j' ‘?he'“c^ni5al*bSilS2«J*^lth^ Banka. Is thinking of returning to tho
jot* this season.
. Frank J. Murphy, owner and manager Frank
3. Murphy f«iows.

om' of the
th:‘'ftld‘
Edward M'alton.
Rid ng Waltons, clr‘indoor eventa and vauderlllo

‘“j***/
tJi^Went and manager MarvUnd
3 J a«rao. ^ia^at an.l^ maM^er^Mary^
...
.
. and auonliee for a new amuse!

author. New York.
Callers
at
J. A. Jackson s Deak: Irving
Joaee, Dm o'.d-itne favorite. Messrs. Grismer
and
G.Jdberg.
of the Criterion produofions.
ontMuzeu m too
Come" show opened In Nor.tlk.
fiddle
Mad-gan.
Just
before leaving for Mildred Graves, the little soi>raDO, from HaitiOrlando. Fla
moro.
She joined “How Come".
Bob WiL
^j -u-gicj,
liams. late of “Shu«e .Along", DOW with Joe
.
Shaft,II.
Mr.
Arnam, me
the minsirei
mlnstrd owner.
rmeitcii.
.vir. Van
> an .\rnam.
«•
Wllsoo. the well-koown ahowman. last with Mr. Brown, of Ms show. ^,hn Bucker,
World of Mirth Shows.
In of Rucker and I’ereia, in vaudeville. Lonls
Richmond. 5’n
.Azorky, from Pittsburg, came to handle the
wmum '<tehley ^ Newark. N J . who had huain«’-a end of the "How CV>ine'' show. Henri
tea-in-one show with the Matthew J. B >wman and Poimte Belle Drew, owner and
Riley Showa
star ef the “Cotton Rlossoms'*.
Tliey were
C. Frank Hatcy (California Frank). Hml a playing the Lim-oln Tlieater.
Della Sutton.
,ho haa a wouiti-rful ladles’ orchestra.
show talk With H. G. W Ison.
Philip Esi'oailo. band master
In from his Wade, of the tdeture business. Oscar Mlcheauz,
homo
ima in Hrookljn
Brooklyn to see some show managers. i<resiaenr
i<resident or
of tne
the Mh-heaux
.viH-neaux Pictures
j-iciures torp.,
Corp., lo
to
C.
Jack
Shafer, lue
the uiaeyenueui.
independent varuiT*
carnival tea of tko year*# plans. Deacon Johnson, with
AJaez
^naier,
luwman.
In from hia
a Hat of the office staff of the Playere’ Bxshowman.
hta home in Boston, Mass.,
Mass,
change.
Clayton, the Mystic.
He's off to
enI route to San .Antonio.
Antonio. Tex
.Amlrew Pownte.
Bi-nt the New Year boll- Boston,
days In New York with Mrs. Downie. He saw
the “FW pUt at the Times Square Theater
and save It was pretty good.
He left for
A glance at the Hotel Directory in this issue
Havre de Grace. Md.
w may save considerable time and inconvenience.
Mile. Vorrei and Arthur J. RandalL ^ack
from Hav.iaa. Cuba.
MD8ICIAN9, for Band Jd Quiiiieerv Flute. Clsrhiets.
.\l
Holstein,
general
agent
George
L.
lloiua Ba«>e*aiul Sax iphone*. also Ois e aii,l Basaxrt.
Dobytis’ Showa.
Men »h>' ih'Uble In string pixterred. Vacancies In all

Leoparda.
tour
He

WANTED—DOUBLE-A
BILLPOSTER
who Is not afraid to do construction
work. Steady the year around.
ere
thr,-«
learn
Willses on his body.

on

the acaln and

Mvere

trihntor. w th headquarters In New York
Irving UdowlU, general managur OreaaMhd

and Teddy Bora.
ter, Naw York.

Playing l2>ev a State Then

WALTER STANLEY,
510 Jgokson Strget,
Gary, IncL

5'|0 Jgokson Strget*

IT’S
NEW

AGENTS

SAN FRANCISCO
STUART B. DUNBAR
t09 Pantagoa Theater Bldg.

SeD CABIA OBIP Adjustable Cover Remover.
Too nuke

Ilarrj- Griffin, the well-known musician, left
for the orient lust Wednekday. lie experts to
be away at lea<-t three montha.
While on the
tour he will visit Hawaii, the Phlllpplnet-,
China and Japan.

It's a World Beater.

110% Profit at Least
narman sold 120 ki lOH hotws. also made 21 sales In 21 calls. Bomethtng NEEDED in every home. A HALF-MINUTE'S DEMDNSTRATION
SELLS IT. Also has a wonderful field amung Otocers. Uouls. Uardwsre
and Depirtment Stores, ett
Fils any site Fruit or Jelly Jar, Catsup Bottle. OH Can. Mustard and
Pickle Bottles, etc. Affords a wonderful grip. REMOVES COVER EASILY,
besls Fruit Jsra perfectly. SAVING CONTENTS. Send 2&c for sample
today.
--

V. Taltiot Henderson, representing Annette
Kellerniann, was a visitor at Tlie Billliourd
office during the past we<k.
He departed for
Beanie, where he will rlose several engagemeuts for the famous swimming beauty.
I.K>w Taylor, owner of the American Dance
Hall in i'biM-nix. Ariz., is in the city gath¬
ering new music and a leader for bis sixpiece orchestra.
He reports busineBs In ex¬
cellent shape.
Taylor was formerly a D.
aviator and did some stunt dying for the
moving pictures.

Michigan Manufacturers Agents
506 Capitol Theatre Bldg. DETROIT. MICH.
PATENTED
Auf.saisfii

Among the musical events promised here for
the music season. Selby C. Op|>enhelmer an¬
nounces that Josef Hofmann will give two
concerts h»re, on February 11 and 18.
This
is welcome news to local admirers of the
great pianist.
The 4’olish artist is quite a
favorite in this city.

CUONEY & FLEMSNG SHOWS
RIson, Ark.. Jan 13.—The Cinlnn A. nemlnr
Comhtii«d Shows played Magnolia, Ark., a serond
week, but busineaa didn't bold up to expecta¬
tions. While at Magnolia "Blir* Cudney ordered
a dlab of oyaters and found a pearl.
He was
offered flfty dollars for It, and since then the
whole Rbow bunch has l>ern eating uystera. Kmm
Magnolia the show went to Stamps, under the
Band, and bad a fair week. At Waldo, the next
spot, bad weather was encountered and nobody
did much. Camden waa much better for erery
body. Here at Itlaon the concestlon busIneHs la
slow. The merry-go-round is haTliig a fine week
and Mad Cody lleming's Athletic Show Is “park¬
ing 'em In".
The other shows are only doing
fair. From here the stow plays Kngland. Ark
under the auspices of the Firemen. The winter
tour may terminate any time now. as when the
rains set in the owners say they will store till
spring.
But as long as good weather bolds on
the show will stay out.
Everybody ia talking of when the show close*.
This makes thirty-eight weeks for moat of the
troupe.
Mr. and Mrs. Cudney and Brother Bill
will make a trip to New Orleans.
'The writer
will go to her home In Michigan, the Webbs to
PIcher, Ok. Shorty Brown and some of the boys
pl^an a trapping trip in the woods.
Mad Cody
Flaming will look over some show property.

Both Jefferson dc .Lngells. of comle opera
stardom and fame, and James Uddy, of “The
Merry Widow’’ cast, are San Franciaco born.
Ben Black's Band, at the California movie
house, is the talk of the city.
HIs Jazzy and
classical selections go over in great style.
Sir Harry I.aiider, with a company of clever
entertainers, will be seen at the Curran The¬
ater in tbia city in the very near future.
Francois Vernon, manager of the Northwest
Canadluq \eterans' BA'id. writes the local
office of The Billboard that the band, which
hat twenty-seven musicians, will soon be In
Fan Francisco for a short engagement.
At
the time of wr ting Mr. Vernon stated that
the band had made a tremendous hit In Se¬
attle. Spokane and Vanroilver.
They play
Bellingham and Everett this week, then go
to Portland.
From the Rose City they come
to San Francisco and then go on South. They
are booked for some little time.
Every mem¬
ber of the band ia « veteran of the World
War.

Want, Season 1923
Good People in all lines; clean, novel Pay Attractions
of all kinds. Want Ten-in-One \Nith or without outfit;
also Platform Shows. Can place legitimate Concessions
of all kinds. Would like to have a partner to go fiftyfifty on a Caterpillar.
E. K. SMITH, Camp Wadsworth, Spartanburg, S. C.

Edna Wallace Hopper, famoua as stage and
screen star, created qnlte a furore In her
two-day jierformance at the Wigwam Theater.
The dim nutive musical star In her new role
of propagandist in the Interest of “the.fountain of youth" held the attention of big audl*
eucea the two days.

3ER BELTS
Poslttvety the best Kd lowest priced belt on the market.
Our aia ta are nukkig a rletn-up. Comes In blsck. brown
and gray, riain smooth finish or oorrugitsd and stitched,
with high-class adjustahla bucklea This halt wUl outwear
any laather belt made.
Another hit of the year for housa-to-houta eanvassera.
LADIES' RUBBER APRONS. 13.75 par Dana, er $44.00
per Grpsa. Assorted black, blue ar.d pink rbeefca.
$3.00 deposit required with each gross ordei^

Irma Falvey, until recently organist at the
Winter Garden Theater in Seattle, la now
head organist at the Oal fornia Theater In
this city.
Miss Falvey is well known in Itscal music circles.
She graduated from the
conservatory of music of the CoUege of the
Pacific.
Director Herman Heller, of the Palm Court
Orchestra,
has
engaged
Madame
Elfiieda
Wynne, well-known soprano, as soloist for the
regular Sunday evening concerts At the Pal¬
ace Hotel.

PHILADELPHIA
By FRED ULLRICH.
MS W, Sterner St.
Phone Tioga S5S5.
Office Hours Until 1 p.m.

William L. Jamison Shows
WANTS SHOWS, CONCESSIONS, BAND, FREE ATTRACTIONS,
Colored Performers. Will Buy Tops and Any Other Useful
Show Property. JOHNNIE REH, Let Me Hear From You.
Address,, YORK, SOUTH CAROLINA

RUTH WOODALL TO HOSPITAL
Gup Woodall advised from Miami. Fla., Jan¬
uary 11, that he bad Just returned to Luna
Park there, frame Asheville, N. C.. where be
placed hli niece, Ruth Woodall, In a tuber¬
culosis aanltarlum.
Miss W(M>daII it now at Zepbys Hill Sani¬
tarium, Sand Hill Road West, Asheville, care
of which Icatltutton her numerous friends «t
the outdoor show world may address her
letters.

JAMES DUTTON DENIES
James Dutton dentes the report that he hat
signed contracts calling for the services of
The Duttons with the Igarka Cln-na the coming
season.

HERE IB SOMETHING NEW.

Auto Clock—Agents Wanted
Good motisr-nuklng proposition. Betill price: P'.stn
Dial. 13 00; KideulHa Dial, $3 5a Bend $4 00—win
bring one of each to you. Write for pirtliultr*

btisint -s

T-t.e week has been one of cold, dreary, rainy
wrath- r. tn.t it made business good at the
amusement places.
Sr a- e in the Spring Fpeclal of The B llNtard,
da‘i-.l March 17, is going fast, bo folks, if you
want to get In, get busy. It will be a hum¬
mer

ULLRICH.

Hirry F. Hofer, the widely known showman,
lately part owner of the Wortham, Waugh A
Hofer Greater Alamo Shows, baa decided to quit
the show world and enter buaineaa In the city ^
his youth, Quincy, Ill. Hla career In amusement
clrctea has been successful and the legion of
friends be has gained In the profession will wish
him well in hla new ventures.
Mr. Hofer. now in the ranks of the benedicts,
has a pleasant home at 120 South Twentieth
street. Quincy, and. having leased a suite of
rooms in the Mercantile Building, will return to
Insurance underwriting. In which be was engaged
previous to hla entering the show bualnett. Hli
work li to be with practically all Insurance
branches except Ufa policies. The Quincy Dally
Herald of January 9 iiaid a htch tribute to Mr
Hofer. wbo la the sen of the late John E. Hofer,
music master, of tbst city, and heartily wel¬
comed him back, to remain permanently among
bit home-town acquaintances.

THE SUPERIOR RUBBER CO^ Akrta. Ohta.

Phllade!ph<a, Jan, 13.—Ed Wynn In “The
Perfect Fmil’’ scored finely this week at the
Forrest Theater.
The show is In two acts
and nineteen scenes and there were pecked
houses at everv show.
“The Passing Show
of
1922’’ ceases
its
Philadelphia run this week at the Shuhert,
and will be followed week of January 15 with
“In S, rinLtimi- of Youth".
Ne.xt week “Blos¬
som Time", at the Lyric Theater, celebratea
Its Ky th performance. It Is now in its twelfth
week here.
Pauline Frederick closes this week at the
Ade.phl Theater and will
be
followed by
"Diana C'me* to Town’.
Miss Frederick’s
work here has teen a huge auccesa and the
play. “The liullty One”, was a fine vehicle
to show her talents.
Mary Pickfoid. in the new screen version
of “Tess of the Storm Oountry", drew big
houses at
the
Sf.inley.
Vera Fokina, the
dancer, was the otlier attraction, held over
for two weeks, and in new daucea repeated
her f.ne success.
The liFls at the Keith vaudeville and the
Fhiiliert house this week were fine and both
hoii-*- i did eicell. nt bu'-iness.
A'so good bills
at ti,p Globe. Fays. Keystone and Orpheum.
First showing
n this city this week was
“Tlie Torch litarers" at the Garrick.
It was
Well receivtd.
.'Irs. Harrison K. Caner. Jr.,
of tliis city, made her first profesalonal debut
and -s'ored heavily .n the part of Mrs. Bheppard.
M IP ppsmond and her players at the Desm.ond Theater gave an excellent presentation
th
\M‘k of ".\lias Jimmy Valentine” to big

SHADO^RAPHS

HARRY HOFER QUITS
THE SHOW BUSINESS

C-IT AUTO CLOCK CO.,

Tturfcana, Tcus

Paunt Feb. 20, 1917.

A REAL TROUPER GONE
3,

^^,3

By CKAS. ANDRESS

-

Great Bend, Kan., Jan. 11.—-1 have never InJe<'i- <1
g'.-.om
Into “Shadows’’ berause The
Bllihoard d<-esn't like It.
Yon prefer read ng
e-m- tieng Jolly in-tead of gloomy, and I dislike writing glo'-m.
But when a fellow baa
n-itbing much cl-e to write, my thousanda of
friends w- 11 be somewhat interested in learning
that I have never entirely recovered from the
California auto accident.
Alter trying many

I read with sincere regret of the death In
Pittsburg of Capt. H Stanley I.ewl*. who waa
one of the real old-time circus troupers and who
waa in bis time the beat of all clrcua ad'ertl-ing banner men
I rnu'4 write a column
about this real old trouper, and I doubt If
there waa ever a man in the show business
that waa so well known and universally liked,
He waa not only a circus man, hut be waa
much nought after by the burlesque managera.

Get all the new* of the great oil fields
of Texas and the Southwest tbrouRh this bi¬
weekly illustrated magazine. Complete market
quotallona.
Information on
all
compimle*
Texas Oil Radio tells the truth
W’e will send
It to yoti abaalutely frea for the next three
months upon miuest.
Write to<lay.

TEXAS OIL S nOCK EXCHANGE
410 Anderaon Bldg..

FT. WORTH. TEXAS.

Tile

JANUARY 20, 1923
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OPERATION AND COMMUNIH
PROGRESS ARE THE KEYNOTE

To Meeting of Virginia Association of Fairs—
Optimistic Spirit Shown by President H.B.
Watkins in His Annual Address
Richmond
Vp., Jan. 15.—Co-operation
ititm and
the N-'i method* to foster civic pride
un<l
pride and
thru the aRrlcultural fair
the iiiecIlnR yf ‘"the
the Vd"
Virei.e.l here
E'airN. which
lisUy " Tlie sixth annual convention of the
t»Mi. iatb ii was < ailed to order this moinlng In
the convention hall of .Murphy's Hotel by Col
11 B. W.itkiii*. |>reaideut of the assts latlon. at
10.C'. wi'li alioiit T.'i ri'PiVKcntatlve and interested in'nihers and allied Interest* present
The chu rnian -latcd that the mornInR se-sion
would be informal and H at the old order af
drv routine won;il be discarded for the new
and m"n’ proRresslvc program and that he
hoped all wisild f<el the lionefit of and Indulge in free -peci h for the eausa of eo-operatton and Rreatcr gis'd for tlie eommanities
which they represented, and in the whole for
the (^latc and nat on
He thanked them all
for the atletslance and tiesoURlit the old membert to greet the newer ones and applbanl*
with an assurance that they were welcome and
a pan id the great scheme of evolution, and
that he sensed from husinesa re;>orta a spirit
of general optimism und a cause for the pre¬
diction Hiaf the year would l>e one for which
they w'Uld have cause to rejo ce over.
From
then on to reiiess at one o'clock there were
Trought out many snhjert* and a hundred
angles kn. wn only to fair managers, and they
were disnisM-d by many notahles from this
Stite, .Maryland. West Virginia and Conner-

cemmun tv proirres*
wa- Hie keynote of
I'iallon of

TSn. treasuror, a position he has so well and ably
Ch d for the la-t two roars.
Uireotors: Gooriro CoMioaii, Tex Clark, W. .1.
Allman. Saui itonjaniiii. Have .-Elevens. Claude
ke’’r""lT;veIa
.‘'"‘'"•l"
^ E.
c'' n'
ker. It,HP I..uhiiian.
iieorno
Dorman, J. D.
H.immie. .John -VukIio. Con T. Konioaly, Curtis
T elare, Krcd Heokiiiann, ('. J. Cliapman, 11. 11.
Diinran. C. E'. ZciKor. .L. N. Ho p and l.awrenoe
llunley.
It was annonno-d that tl.e ii sfallation of offieers would l oiuiii uk t at 7 o • l a k on the evoniriR of Januarj !:•, so that !h,i1i the ladip.s and
men could participate In another dance to be
held after the Installation
The election dance
was really one of tl:e mo-t enjoyable .affairs this
bl(j enerffctic club has juit on. fo- it was strictly
“cn famine". Inasmuch as the ball room of the
Coates House could not tie obtained for the
evenins of the 1-th, the furniture. rURs, etc.,
were al] taken out of tlic main room of the
Cliib-« Kiiit..
nrd fi,„
o.,a „
ciube
suite and
the floor waxed and
a ro.kI
orchestra enRaRed so thit the affair was

Suffolk;
Staunton;
burwe; C.
u B.
b. Ralston,
Kaiston, secretary,
setretary
W. ^
L. Otey, Tice-prealdent, Rluebe'.d. W. Va.;
J. -N. .MontRomery, .N’oifolk; lion. T. B .McCaleb, (^ovip''Rton;''MkVunR
CovipRton; McClunR •l.aUo"n,
ration, LexinRton:
LexinRton:
CaleV,
““lid 'fe" turf
Thomas Cannon. n-presenllnR the
Lynchburg " ‘
was a very good feature.
E'air for F. \. I»velo<-k; W.
Saiindera. UichLadies’ Auxiliary
mond; H. Willard Elane*. PetemburR; W'
F.
As two tickets were offered in the Ladies’
Bonnett, Etouth
B. -M. Garner. ElmiH.une.i.
.-^um Boston;
i.c
I*>ra:
IST
a; H
H E.
E. .Meara,
-Mears, Keilard; Benjamin riooper, Au*Hiary, ballotinR was ne< es-ary. and Pre>ident
CovinRton;
W
A.
Starkey,
.Norfolk;
W.
K.
"ictie
Ilowk appointed Mrs. Parker. .Mrs. BoCovinRton; W
A.
Brentnltz, of the si
show and fair department of decker. Mr-. Hanley. Mrs. Grubs and Irene Shelley
llrentnitr,
the Donaldson LitliORraph
ps judRes of the eleetlon; Mrs Johnson and Mrs.
’be
LithORraph Co., Newport. Ky.; os
E'red
C.
.Murray, Tbearle-Uuffie'.d Fireworks Zeiper as
ilertrude Allen and
•"'r'*!
as ele ks and Mrs. <;ertrude
i N^w York; A. D. Alliger, Western mana- Ilotlio Martyne as teller*.
It w is eonducted on
if’’ Pain’s E'treworka. Inc., Ohlcaco; K. K. business lines and in a regular politbal way .\I1
Moore, Norfolk Tent & AwnInR Co.. Norfolk, the ladies were Riad to have it liandied this way
'®.'
Edward
ODver, pres dent
^
The- and made a very Rood time of the entire affair
P,’.’’*'*' Aavhry and I . S. ProduclnR (^ , Inc .
The following are the officers and directoi.s
,1”J*'
• .T n.'”*''
■''d
elected:
f'mi’h. president; Hattie Ilowk. first
ri pre- Tioe-pr'sident;
viop-pr'sident; Mrs Campbell, second vice-presrranR .vie.viiie, lac.
Ident;
Mora Martyne.
Martvne. Ihi
till d
d vice-president;
vioe-nresident; Mrs.
Mrs.
Ident; Mora
(Continued on page IfiT)
P. W. Deem, secretary and "Mother" (os she
Is affectionately known, hut praiwrly designated
as Mrs. A. Riyi Martyne trs-asuror. iirs. MarEXPOSITION BUILDING
tyne was slated as treasurer on both tickets.
FOR SAN FRANCISCO The ladies thought no one else would serve them
So well and loyally, as Mo'her Martyne has bein
(Continued from page 5)
treasurer of the organization since its incep-

“r.
.a.....A
Just hefore adjourning (>>1. Watkins stated
he had been called home tiy w re and that,
to .ch a* he regn-tti-d If. he would have to
leave, and that W. L. Dtey, vice-president of
the a—oel:ition. w uld pn alde for the balance
of the convent e n perbsl
The oiiRina'iv .annoiinr ed and advert sed meetIBC plafor the 192.1 convention of the Vlrginli
laH.iti cif Fair* was Harrisonburg.
hit it «a* changed to Richmond some
lime few
weelt* ag-i and not ill- at ion sent outt to Its
tnemlers n-cord ngly.
T' e alteration* In plans
evidently di<l not affc-ct the attendance to
any noli- • ahle degree, as will be notc-d In
the naming of the arr ral*
vaN up to a few
f<-w hours
NTirf-e thi I all to order by President H. B.
Witkin*. Ilf Danville.
If.
E';i;r ‘I I refari.i*. showmen. Imoking
agent*,
Iiooking
agents,
tent ma'sers. tin-work*
'k* *alesmen.
salesmen, printing and
Irtbograi'h repri-x-nfatlve* and other* interested

dlcapped in this respect since the destruction
of'thV old"M'e< hanVcB’'Pavrilon In'the'firr'and
earlhauake of IIML
^

,

SOUTH LOUISIANA
SOUTH

rV.M”r''i.tti‘!“^

CAIDC
FAIR^ IKl
IN r'lDnilT
CIRCUIT
rAIKo
CIKVJUIT
rMlrio IN VellTwUll
(Continued
(Continued from
from page
page 51
5)
retary.
Charles, Novem.
Novem
retary, November 11-17; Lake Charles.
her 11-17.
.1
■
*
t.
t.
I
n ...
be held in Baton
H .Another meeting Is to ^
Rouge in March or April, at wbleh time arraugementsfor
will he
be completed.
complett^d.
'
raugemenia
for tba^aeas^on
the season will
be
completed,
It is
It
is announced
announced that
that only
only clean
clean attractions
attractions
will be played and
aud that carnivals will be barred;
likewise grift.
likewise
HH. C. Fondren. of Lake Charles,
Charles.
Cbarlea, savs
sa.v8 that
that
Siki.ik*) is
Is to be ex|>ended on the fair grounds
at Lake Charles this year.
An auditorium
costing M.dUO
Improvements,
M.duo will
win he one of the improvements,
Jennings
Jl.OOO on its
ita grounds.
Jeuniuga will spend $1,000

1';*

CARS FOR SALE
Two 6S-ft. Converted Pullman, steel sheathed,
aiding eleixric lights, axle generators.
One
car '.las baygage end.
One 76-ft. State Room Car. electric lights.
One 72-ft. Converted Pullman.
Ca.o 65-fL Converted Pullman.
OTHER CARS READY.

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO.
<E»t. 1889.)

ENTERTAINS S. L. ROTHAFEL
..n. *...

(<’•
( • lltillUed
iitiiiued frfr- 1m page 5)

first p ..n.K*ly Un w» w hat the public wants
Y'l III I'le .-c-iind place the public lt»elf diwsn't
Ln. B B|ijt
The
t.i it-. Is
I*
''*'■** It
" want*
"“''’I*
The l>e*i
l>e*t fhini.thing to
I'l pii-:i»i' oursclve-.. and If we turn out brieht
• ■• xn . rt.-rlaiument
the publlr " H like it '•
■\flT ihe dinner an ••xeellei.t almw waa pro.
vi'l'l i-y meiiilH-r* In the Little Theater Club
The h.ti, *|Mit of this wa* the burlesque m -tion
pi-1 .ro 1 vhibiti-il as a "Rothafel preseotation".

FEDERAL CONTROL
OF , MOTION
w .wi»

PICTURES

r
I
(C-ntiniied fiAm page 5)
,
I angeroii' To Morala and To Polities,
i.i.ly (•..nlniilfd, a Tnist I’rsvented. a
• d Bu-ini's* Be Rcorgiinitcil and an
p-u Kri-i- Government B«‘ Thwartcdl"

A l -'l--.il Moti.-ii I',, tiire Cominl-«ion will
’’O"- • s|.ii.diir<l ti.w ird which all pn-ducers
« 1-1 i.i'io
It »m he Istt.r for th.- trade and
■ 1 !-ili -ii-. tl-aii to li4\i- f.Tt.v-i-lght Stiiti- Cotntiii.1.. , 111 t;,' call out of till- tlliiis in fortv'
;
i„ M.,y. iic.M
York. Florida
' lo.-.i It* III)- la«t n.iined aubjeci to
Jim on N wmbt-r 7. I!i2'.’) and A’lr'I ir. ll p.t-j-j, i-iia.-ti-d State laws r<-gutcotivii
tibi-tr«-*
Four
otio-r
S'att-*,

'Iitiiii. Hill.., Kansu* and Maryland, have
• II -i-hiji luwr
In April, I'.f.’l. the
r "f S.l--a kii X.-I.,cd ..
hill ’
■‘ ■• I f’lrib.-r that until Federal control
uj •!
i-ai h .stale «lhtuld secure regula.'•n

pli tiire*

'll.

U'-tlng rtir*-'-tor of

w-itbtn

the

Stale.

the

Interna

la that no «u<-h legislation aeeking Federal
ci.niri.l. a- Is suggest, d, can be enacted Iwforo
'' r. h 1, when the prearnt Cxngrcs* die* There
«ih b- no regular sesaum until next December
'•n
boi.ld Ihe I’r.aident call a .pedal aeaIt will be for the pnntoae of taking up
mj it.-raof pressing Importiin.-e, and otlwr leglawoulu g.., 11,eonslderatlon.

TbV laTter hJ* u^-d au"
Influence to be reinstated as an
agent bm-king with the
Jun or Hrphenm and

cerning him

SHOWMEN’S CLUB
'

Chicago, Jan. 12.—The announcement of the
death of George Hamlin, tenor, in New York.
th a week, reminds old operagoers
of
that

J" Linden. Mrs Eslick. Dot'Martyne. Mrs
Mrs.
Parker and Mrs. Allen.
7'here were ."Ifi votes cast in the Txdies’ Club,
,his represi-nted a very g*»id number of
members present, considering the full member-

’•insor's hrmiant
oniiiant work
work in
in the
the Chicago
Chicago Grand
Grand
Company from 1011 to 1015.
Mr Ham
*’“•
"■“s 8l*<> u music Instructor and concert singer, was raised in these parts.
He
was born in Elgin, Ill., in 1S6S, and was edu-

"'’The^adies" win“c"‘lebr.a^rwi^^^
*’
Grpheum Monday night. .Ianu.vry 1.5, and
"" Installation lunclveon Friday night.
‘
. in
.v.
..I
’he .hi
dub
rooms,Ahthen
vor jli,;.,,IV
Voo-T
h L adjourn m
1’”“
nnvms
^ of the men s club on the main
**'^''*
-waltz the rest of the

f
Ch cago schools and Phillips
-A.'ademy, .Lndover. Ms*?.
In 1*192 Mr. HamHu married Harriet R. Eldredge, of Chicago,
He appeared in many of the most Important
musical organizations in
the
United Sltates
concerts in Germany, where he was

^There were two or throe hundred present for
’"O election of the He.nrt of .America Showman’s
Club, and it wa
was aether achievement in the
f^Iub.
cl
records of this club’sHist
of successsa.

favorably known.
5Ir. Hamlin was t reless in his efforts to
develop music by American composers, in the
hetief
pp.ici that
mat it
It would
would eventnallv
eventually take
take Its
Its proper
proper
place among the music of other nations.

PRESS AGENTS MEET
New York, Jan. 13.—F. Ziegfeld, Jr., la
strenuously objecting to anybody save himself
using the title of "The Midnight Frolic” in
connection with an entert-ainment.
^ statement issued yesterday Ziegfeld
"Another amusement enterpri.se announces in
Its advertisement of a cab.iret performance.
.-pjjp
■The Midnight Frolic'.
This tit'e, wh'eh I

New York, Jan. 13.—The newly formed New
York Theatrloal Press Representatives, an asaociatlon of theatrical
historians
who
are
banded together to raise the ethics of their
.. c.......
vt»...-.
ralline held a J]
a* Keen n Chop nonse
yesterday at which Admiral Hilary P, Jones,
Rear .Admiral C AV. 'Williams, of the United
States Navy, and Augustus Thomas were guests
guests

originated f. r the use of my entertainment on
the roof of the New .Amsterdam Theater and
used for nearly eight years, was duly regis-

of honor.
Mells Hawks, the president of the assoelation, presided and the guests of honor spoke.

JNSANITARY" THEATER
“UNSANITARY"
THEATER CLOSES
CLOSES

____

ELECTS OFFICERS

rrontlnned from Page 5)
IContlnuM TTom page .u,
Ilowk, first vice president; I,. T.lndell. second
ytee president; Ureston I’oeork. third viee presldent. I’. C. .dcGlnnls. secretary, and J. M. Sulll-

DEAD

„ The Board of Directors chosen for 1!>23 Is: Mrs.
Zeiger, Mrs. Sullivan. Mrs. Pocook, Mrs. T-oomIs,

Mr.' Humphrey la railed the mo«t popular to review all motion pictures shown in Colorado
in Chicago-at the present time Is provided for by a measure introduced in
and the same observer* say that if he were jj,p nouse of Representatives
by
P.andolpb
given full rein fo hand out fram-hise* Chioago „ .
would hav. the heat set of ten per cent agents
.
•
The hoard will he known as a bureau of
in the country
Etandardization for
for motion
motion pictures
pictures
It Is believed *n undercurrent has gained Etandardization
headw-iy having fur It* piirp.jse the ousting
••This
"This w 11 not be a board of censorship."
of Mr. Kihl.
Arti«te*. managers and agent* Represeotatlve Cook s.ild.
...u
••tb.s term
te.-o4 ia
i* ohoh
"That
claim they h*yc much difficulty In making Repre-entatUe Cook s.ild.
That term la ohJeeflonable.
The board
board will
will renew
review pictures
pictures
b-oklng* thru him bee*u«e of hla tendenry t > Jeetlonable.
The
...A
..art* will be
af’empt to cheapen the caat of a show rather und,
of course, nhlncfioimbte
objectionable parts
at’empt
(md,
than to book a vaudevH'e bill of real merlL
T,, , measure has the backing of
Mr
IlnmphrrT ■ ubility and pi'puiantT nn a
i
Af
botYkrr arr wrll known br man.crrxi wrat of a many important women and child welfare or-

^

rvcAW

George Hamlin Was Formerly One of
Leading Artists of Chicago Opera
Company

booking agent

'

wcairvo

CHICAGO TENOR

come identified with any one individual or
yet. Mr Goldberg's
G->ldberg's father some ten or twelve
twelT«
years ago leased hi* the.ster in Bl svmington
svmington.
firm. The cs'ntinued use of the title, "The Mid111., to
to Frank
Frank Thieli-n.
Thlelen. nt
at •
a ’J™'
time when, it J'
1IH-.
n'ght Frolic', by the cabaret enterprise in
said. Sam Kahl miieh desired the lease on tno
■
.u
»
.
i
<
i , „
*
himself
Kahl is said to have held a Question is therefore not only in violation of
grievance against the Goldbergs since that my legal rights, but also involves a moral
time.
Lew Goldberg ha* been regarded as one question.
The fact that 1 have temporarily
I'v "ifagents
^'fi*n"^''pne of discontinued the presentation of 'The Midnight
.All emp’'>vee**"'f Ih^^ W. *■$■. M. A. did Frolic' because the roof theater la undergoing
structural changes does not deprive me of the
business regu'arly with h m.
Claiide S. (Tink) Humphrey, of the Western jipht to continue using this title, nor does it
**
.championed (lOld- p,,rmit anvone else to appropriate it in the
berg s cause and to have come sunarely to the
*
,
front for
strangers from out of town
front
for him
him in
in three
three or
or four
four directors'
directors' meetmeet- h'Tc
hope of
of misleading
mlsleadir
Orphei-m Circuit
However, Mr
who come to New
York and who wish to see
Ings of the Orpheoin
No
Kahl 1* said to have «o far been able to over- ej-|,p
-xhe Midnight Frolic'
F
they have read of for
ride any Infliienre Goldberg wa* able to enHst' <»h«erver*
obi'erver"."Mreve'’th.T!n
.Trprobabil‘ty
the •» many
’’''"’7 yea
list.
lielleve that in ail
probability the
--11. K*.
A .
only aoliitlon will
be t..
to h.t.
have the
the \v
W. AA'. M
M .A..
__
Junior Dn'heum and Keith office* maintain their
MOVIE BOARD FOR COLORADO
own ten per cent agenta.
At pre-ent it Is
pointed out that the offleea rannot agree wh oh
"fenf* are to be favored and which'ones elimiPenver, Pol., Jan. 12.—Preation of a board

l'••lIlt

ATLANTA. GA.

rvuirsArs/N

ZIEGFELD WANTS “FROLIC" TITLE

i» Jontsn^li'.^T.r*'

h '

ro^a^iS"
ed "ioto
itaiionn.i
and Blill>ned
same
^ay order la reoelrcd for
$21.50 per 1.000. Sample CB
s ^
reuuesl.
Bt
i ,
M<>. 70 Heavy Round Bal’
l'’'J'sTranss.
GroJs.^ j3 0o
xo_’
i150
5(,' I-ante
Bourd
^
Bound
Monger Balloons, best (juaiAA
Ity.^ No seroe.ds. Per Great. $5.00.
E-xtra Heavy Gas Balloons, two-color with
*Tj*s. Stan. Cr.cle Sam. etc. Per Gross. $i.50.
ET.EB.
2i7i cash
*
orders, balance C. O. I>.
R/l. 1^ BRODY
IM8-II20 So Halsted St..
riv-tAA I ,
CHICAGO.

SPLIT BETWEEN KEITH WESTERN

and e;i -h train coming to tlie city from every
OFFICES AND JR. ORPHEUM
d rtci
hroug. t it* uuota from then on until
U*t n-'hT, wh-n the hotel lobby be.ame a
AND W. V. M. A. PREDICTED
THdUtn of greetings, intruductlona and fair
ta.k
(Continued from page 5)
Tlip p»rl.T nrritftU werp; ll
n. Watkinit.
' d.-n''*'^*’Dsnvrn.*'*
thru
prp%<1.-nr.
lijuivilU-: m
L.-wl*. rlrp prpnU ahle to bar Mr. Goldberg from booking tnni
the association. It la pointed out, however, that
t I.PXinctoD:
I.exlngton' Lfin
Ij'm I*. Jordan. Tl<'#.nr«x.x:daanf'
the
drnt.
t. l.eiinxt«n. L-m
I . Jordan. TU-e-pre.;dent,
bis connection with Finn &
Mr. Kahl. thru bU
lleimann. has in all probability the right to
bar Mr. Goldberg from the Junior (irpheum CirGREEN ROOM CLUB
***
**i'*
nobod.v in the

'
f''
■'t’lg

TOY
BAI_LOO^JS
NOVELTIES. SPECIALTIES. ETC
, We upwlallze iii .\drcrtl»-

_
Ft

Worth. Tex.,
Tex.. Jan.
Jan. 12.—BoHce
l2.-rollce and
Worth,
and health
health
officials ^closed the Lyric Th.ater.
Th.ater, a
a tabloid.
tabloid.
,
, y-udevil’.e house
here. T'JcsUay.
declaring It to be unsanitary.

Channing Polloek,
Henry Stiliman, W.
G.
Newman, Thais Magrane, past president -Amerlean Legion Women's .Auxiliaries of New York
i.„ i
Tr
4
n
< .
,
State; Paul Meyer, H. A. H.inaford. Mabel
Rowland. .Arthur Ro*enthal. Rose Rosner. Ellen Romig, Will v. I.enge’, G Kane Campbell,
Paul Stoddard. I.e- Mar-h, Mabel Livingston,
Arthur Hornblow,
Ji-seph Tierney. Clarewe Jacob->on, Jam
E. Cooper. Eugene Kelcey Allen, Sarah Maedougall, Emmett Lyons,
Marshall Robie,
Frederick
Edward
McKay,
vai-t „
o. _ii
n
7*
Charles Diekson. Carroll Pierce. Mrs. H. Z.
Torres, Roy Crawford, John Hazzard, B. B.
Fox, Mrs. Vivian M. Moses, Walter Moore.
Colgate Baker. Irving Brock. U. C. Kussell and
Laurence Schwab.

SUCCESS OF OPERA IN CHICAGO
Causes Eleventh Week To Be Added
on Next Local Season of Civic
Company
Chicago, Jan lo. The Chicago Civic Opera
Company will extend its local season to eleven
announcel last night.
Heretofore the company has played ten w.-ek*
l-‘‘'■e.
The eurrent Ic al sea-on. which eii-ls
20.. has been
it is* re
January _(
een very s-ie.-es-ful.
.
• ..•
I«>rt<‘Jt''""' here the eompany goes to Bo
ton for a two wofk«* «»ntffijroment.
von u r «
_

"GIVE AND T^’ POSTPONED
New York.

Jan. 15.—The opening of

"Give

»n<l Take", with George Sidney
Mspn starred, which was announced for tonight
at
Forty-nintli
Street Theater, has oeen
Fi
oostponed
postponed until Thursday.
postponea

JANUARY 20, 1923

INDOOR CIRCUSES, INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS, ARCADES. DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS. BAZAARS. RADIO SHOWS
SUCCESSFUL EAGLES’ SHOW

feature the Aknui Health Show
January 17 at the Armory.
The
to run four <ia.v<. will iiieluile a
of meehanieal <|is|>la>< amt ileviee
from fliieuiro, ilemoU'tratiuu eorr
home ventilation, hyitieue auil |
tiroKrama.
Amoti); the entertainment fea
Mrn .\uhrey Walter* llollhlay, i
nearly fifty of her stmleut* in <1
Health rak'ejlit ill ^•o*tume for t
It will he the first exisiMtloi

Given at Quincy, III., Under Direction
of Walter A. White
Quincy,
III..
Jan.
!•>.—The recent MidWinter Cuiiirsl st.ic<'<l h-rc in Kuuli--' Hull,
under the uiispicc^ of ijiiimy .\cric. No.
F. i). K.. and iir diic.-d and maiiiii.'cil liy Walter
A. White of this •'ity, who lias bad wide expcriciii-e in the road show and *|iecial event
hiisincsM. was iicclaimed liy all concerned iia
a hiclily cratifyiiic success, socially and finan¬
cially
It was tin- second show produced liere
for the Kayles liy .Mr. Wliite.
The affair eoiiiini: as it d-d durini; the holi¬
days. incTidint; Cliristnias Day. pave oppor¬
tunity for tile festive spirit to prevai^ uni
this WHS entered iiilo i ntliiisiastically li.v tlie
citixeu patron-. Hie eomniiltees and, espeeially,
the niemiiers of the KiiKles, on Monday afternisin Santa Claus, im|H-r-iuiated by Jlax Cohen,
of Springfield, ili-triloiled pn-si-uta to more
than ."iiHi ehilitn n at Hie eariiival. after vvliiih
he visited for Hie same pur|iose several char¬
itable institutions of the city and vicinity.
Millie waa furnished
liv
the
followinc:
Harold Frank and his Amliuisador Hrelie-tra of
seven pieces for ihe dancitii;. the Empin- Tlieater Orehestra for the performance and tlie
Eacleg' Concert Hand of twenty-five musicians
for the concerts, drum corps and street work.
Following were the act* whicli were ptovidid
b.v the VVelister V audeville Clreiiit:
Four Har¬
mony Kings, uiiartet; Lund Si-ters and Har¬
vey. bigb-elasH daneing and
miisieal
nets;
Jabn and Agnew. the N'ovelt.v iiirls. in sing¬
ing and dancing
and I’at I’erry. Idin-kfaie
comedian.
A niimtier of conee-sionaires had
Iwvoths.
The Eagles had ham and liacon, re¬
freshment stand and chicken wheel; other conressionaires lieing Paul F. Mays, silverware,
blankets, groceriea and corn game; A
W.
Taylor, doll lamps and dolls; Fred Tarr. Knife
rack; Jack, the Engraver, engraving of ruby
glass and ^-welry, and Herman Cohen, iioiketIsMik wheel.
The show as a who'e was truly
one worth while and tbe public responded lilv
crall.y with patronage.

in Akron.
EXTENSIVE PROGRAM
GREAT INTEREST MANIFEST
Arranged by Committee for Winter
In Annual Convention of Mystic Shrine
Carnival at Saratoga, N. Y.
at Washington in June
— —
ever held

Saratosa, N. Y.. Jan. lu.—It It an ezteotlve
and wholly entertaiuinit proitram that the
winter aportt committee of the rhamlier of
t'ornmerce hat mapta-d out fur the Winter Car¬
nival to be held here neat week.
The flnt
three day* will be devoted to horse race* on
the Ice, while the last three will lie devoted to
tkline. tnow sbueiDit skatlus and barrel jumpiuc rotitest* and exhibition*. en<1:iii; with a
hiH-key Ktme Saturday nlcht.
The competition
events will, for the sroater part, be held in
the
daytime.
Kxblhitton*.
indoor
baseball '
Caiiiet, daiiees and the like will lie stacd at
maht.
Monday evenTha there will b<- an iadisir baseball same In the Arniury.
Tiie-dty
maht a community tleial ride and dance at
Newman's Lake House will be civen. and an¬
other imioor baseball came Wednesday niitbt.
The procrara fur Thursday afternoon bat not
yet been deeiden on. but there will be a car¬
nival dance at the City Auditorium that nirht
tin Friday mornlnK the real rumpetithm will
lo-Kin with snow-tboe races, followed by ex¬
LEGION CIRCUS-MARDI GRAS
hibition
skatlnicChampion
ftaure
skaters
from Massachtisett*. the vaudevTlIe team of
Kviurke ami lUue, akaters;
Hobby
M< I^esn.
Arranged for Springfield, III., in Feb
former rbamplon speedster;
Kart
Milne,
a
ruary
champion barrel Jum|ier, and Dick Bonier, ex¬
pert ski jiimiver, from Dartmouth, will lie on
the afteViioon procram.
Friday evenlnc there
will be the 4-10 aad .SMkyard skatinc races for
women, imtteur skatinc
exhlbltlun<,
clown
antic* by Bobby Heirne and exhibltiont by
B 'liby McLean and Boiirke and Illiie.
Saturday ntorninc and afternoon will tie dovoted to rnlleciate snow-th<ie raeea, amateur
skatinc m<'ea and tbe H.-iratoca Gold Cup
which there are thirty-two entrb-.. is m.t
which s me of the ijett akater* fp.m
only fttiniuUtine int» rt*in thi* jmrrlrnlar part
country tua (anaan will compote.
The
of the program, but .vlso In the affair In it* closlnc event of the ramival will be a hockey
entirety.
Tbe execntlve romralttee from all
Saturday evenlnc **'**.^®
ai'pearances is learinc n -tlimc undone to as- ". *.**’?*..*'^ D:irtm'-«th.
The Winter Carsure the success of the show.
ni'sl hi-Id in baratog* last year waa f|uitt
auccetsfnL

Washington, P. C.. Jan. 12.—The national
rajiital 1* feverishly at work getting ready for
what will proi-ably be Us biggest convention
affair this .rear, tbe annual gathering of the
Nollies of the Mystic Shrine next June.
The
gathering wi'l partake of a carnival character
and plans now are being made for a |>rogram
of entertainment which, it is pr--mi8cd, wlU
be out of the onllnary.
Ocn. Amos A. Fri<-s. chairman of pageants.
Is alHviit ready to annoiim-c his selection for
director of tbe Shrine pageant and to submit
his report relative to this feature of the big
event
long training period and much co*turning will be necessary to prepare for it.
General Fries st.ites.
I’olitical and civic Washlngtcn, the com¬
mercial and other bislies, arc all doing their
share towards arranging to make the stay
of tbe vlsltora a netahle one.

SHRINE ARABIAN FETE
Scheduled for Savannah, Ga., by John
W. Moore Company

At American Legion Indoor Circua

RELIGIOUS PAGEANTRY
WILL BE A FEATURE
HEALTH SHOW AT AKRON
Big

"

Akron.
O., Jan.
J.3 —Exbibtta by Akron
Municipal I'nlversity and by civic and charitab.e organizations and lo<-al hospitals will

HARLEM MUSEUM
New York. .Isn. 11.—When a showman can
open a store miist-um with tbe usual equipment
of curios and freaks and make it p.iy suillcioni ly
well to take over several of tbe adjoining
buildings and remain in the one spot for sev¬
eral years there must of nec«-s<ity be clever
showmanship Involved in the venture.
There is a vast fund of f<H>d for thought in
the foregoing paragraph ba-od uiam an actual
eii>erience of .lohn Kodet. who three years ago
opened a typical store museum on IJSth street,
near Third avenue, here, under the title of the
Harlem Museum, for the reason that It was
situated on Hie main business thurofare of
upp<-r Manhattan.
tin ojiening Manager Koilet went to it In a
small but excellent way. and it was the ex¬
cellence of hla offerings and presentations that
in time eaused him to enlarge bis building and
equipment, whirb now rsmsists of much fifsir
space that houses a vast collection of curios
of many and varii^d kiixls, and freaas that
command a lucrative salary, which Is also appl'iable to the artistes who appear on the
platforms and give demunatrations of their remark.-ihle ability.
tin a recent visit to the Ilarlem Museum we

New Orleans, Jan. 12.—Religions pageantry
on an imposing tcale will be a feature of the
3Tth annual convention of the Louisiana Fun*
day School Antociation in this city January
24-26.
Prof. U. Augustine Smith, of Boston,
will direct the music and pageant. “The Light
of the World'', which reuutrea a ratt of JW
people.
He will lie assisted by the Church
Choral Club, of New Orleans.

American Legion Indoor Circus
SPRINGFIELD, ILL.

wardi Gras

STATE ARSENAL

February 5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 9th and IOth—1923
WANTED—Cirrus .\rt8, ConrossioiLo, Stock Wheels and Grind StoresNo Buy Back or Strong Joints.

HAVE SPACE FOR ONE GOOD PIT SHOW
Address all mail to CHESTER

A.

COX,

Box 538, Springfield, Ills.

BILLED AND ADVERTISED LIKE CIRCUS FOR MILES

United Spanish War Veterans
SERPENTS’ AND LADIES’ AUXILIARY

MARDi GRAS AND WEEK OF FROLICS

Just another

Carnival
Special!
Sample, $2.00

Montreal, Can., Jan
9.—The Winter Car¬
nival ben-, which l.s to extend to March S,
was opened under tbe mutt iiisplelous r rcumttinret by Lord Byng, GoTi-rnor-Gener.il of
Cinada, who was aeiompanied by Ijidy Heng.
The opening eeremon.v wvs «-elebr*ted by t
magnlfleent display of fin-work* and the pil¬
grimage of nearly every eitixen and visit >r to
the snmmit of Mounr Roval, where the big
park slide has been ree>m<tnieted and the skljump has been put In order
An elatairatn
and extensive program of events has tiern en¬
tered upon, tneliidlng snow shoeing, *kl Jump¬
ing, curling, hockey matebes. tolKscganing and
skating, with a gigantic spurts parade on
Saturdaya and the selection of a yming lady to
represent Mis* t'an-vda as the crowning event
later on.
For the distinction of being Mis*
Ctnada there It the kr»-nest rivalry among
young ladle* In tome of tbe prlnclpt! eittc*
in the Dominion, from at far west a* \Vinni|s'g
as far east as St. John.
There Is also
Cooaidemble exeltenieot among the yv-ong lad'**
of Montreal fr>m whom Ha* 'tjuccn of the
Oamlval'' will be thosen next moutb.

DARNABY GETS HUTCHINSON
rbicago. Jan. 12.—J. A. Damaby, organlier
and manager of numeroii* huge “I'ageaDts of
rrogresa ' thruout the Middle West. Iiiis bem
award<-d the contract to prvalnre such an at¬
traction In Hutchinson. Kan., by the riiainis-r
of Ctanmercr of that city, the pageant to Is ctn
Ihe week of May 7.
In giving Mr. IHim^itiy
the contract the rhamlier as a unsnlm'sis Ixsly
Indorsed tbe plans and ideas exemplified In
Ihe Pageant of I’nigrcsa conducted by Mr.
Dimiliy in Halina. Kan., durin- la.l ib-ptember ta a model to go bv.
Tbe Ilntchlnsoa
show will repn'scDt an cxpeoditura in eiceas
of tl.lO.igiO.

PENSACOLA MARDI GRAS

BELLEVUE AND LORAIN. OHIO, TO FOLLOW

Date Set for February 9.13 and Com*
mitteea Appointed

tafA IklTFn m
Attraetiana tag Caaeettlaa Whaali, Alaaiianai. Dalit. FMIoara, Baadag
WfAIw I
«
Bait. Sihior, Caady aad Laaga, flrlad Star**. Novaltla* and Paiatlttry.
B. CHUCK O'CONNOR, Dirtolar U. S. W. Veteraat’ euariart, Hatal Hay* Bld|-. Faataria. Okl*.
Max Gotdttiia aad Mr*. Maaly, wira.

Mntille, Ala.. Jan. 10.—MardI Gra* this year
will reOert tha Improved tone of bualucaa g- u-

S. ASCH

Our quantity prle*
will aurprlM yon.

L

MONTREAL WINTER CARNIVAL
Opened With Pomp and CeremonyExtended to March 5

Feb. 5th to lOth—Fostoria, Ohio

.kecd for oompltte detail*.

Ne. F/2.
ARTISTIC METAL PRODUCTS CORP..
Ufayette Straat
Nawvt. N.

Outdoor
Celebrations

FOR THE MOOSE FIRST ANNUAL INDOOR CIRCUS AND EXPOSITION.
Tt Be Held la Altlxam, 0.. at FItrya Sanitary MarStt, Mai* ted Areh Seuara, th* New Caatar. Wa*4 et
January 22-27, 1*23.
Clrm Act* of all klrdi doing two or mor*
All r»ncr**lon Rp*c* opaai. Til* U tbe flrai It door fif'-u*
held U AlUa/sv*. l/.t* of mui rj and eTenrliody working. Five Tfiomand Uckau already aobl Ti* lietl luCB.
Uon k. tha city. AIX) W’A.VTEI>- A GKt that ting* with iha band.
PROMOTER SEO, MARLOW, Matte ladeer Clreua, AHIaete, Okie.

EXPOSITION BUILDER and DECORATOR.
383 Canal Street, New Verb
BonUi* and Dtaaratlona.
H(ia<-UI Featurrt deilrnel
and built
Laneal ICitiotttItai Hulldar In th* BuA
Larraat !Mock of Rooth Fhimltiir* In th* F H. .
Recant Inrtllatlone Nat Mwhendla* Pair. Maannte Fbablon Bhnar. Madlaon Xouar* Otrdan
Itecnvathma. Cloaad Car Htanv. l*turtleal Cultnr*
paelUaa.

riie Billboard
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»nt)
big •nnu»l *^**''* *»"*
Li'ntrii
wUl be one of tho
li rtuouUr yet put <>n.
formiDK the
1' II" "Pillion of the men
y,™»«l’-’ tnii"'"' AH*.«-lut|.>n. wbleh
sl„iw to take pleee thla year rebruary
the luK ^1
held It" •nnuil meet»l.t
The
i„e M. let"V 'mid elert.-d the fnllowini: officer*;
iBtJ" r* * k....
Rehm.
rlre-preilc n
nrf***
; jneoh
,
,
5 nl f le'v Allinuht. treaBiiri-r; l■■ul tMlson,
(
R I.ltlle, tiuBlne** mtfiager.
'^T t.M .I ef JIO.'Hhi Hill be riUed by the
.e.'r. I-ir i" for putting on the M«rdl <'■rIl«. and
r ter i' l arrttll w»" named flnnnee chairman.
I l.i.l. 'ti chairman of the amuiiement enm«a. aiith rlred to "ccure wlrejcalklng
JdJ eile r free oiien air act* for public cn-

exploded. JnTenlle Harris, in a song and dance
number a la George M Cohan, offered all the
pleasing personality and more singing ability
than George.
Scene 3 was a pictorial drop for Prima
Wallace In eong, wbicb, being encored, brought
on Juvenile Harris for a whistling accompani.
ment.
Scene 4 was a darkened stage for a woman's
voice In protest of pain, and the uprising drop
revealed the interior of a realistic doctor's
shop for DeVelda as the doctor and Ida the
nurse to the comic patients, and DeTelda'a
working of the bit was along somewhat different
lines from others, but equal to the best for
laughter and applatue, with equal credit to
the comics for their repartee and antics.
Scene 5 was a pictorial drop for Sonbret
Bernard to set an example that other sonbreta
could follow with benefit to themselves.
Scene 6 was a back drop with insert for the
varlona poses of the Great Zita, a modelesque,
amid movie floral designs that made for a picscene of beauty in the person of Zita.
_
= tnresque
ttn"®*
~
Scene 7 was a pictorial drop for Comic Howard
Danny Murphy In song on an automobile
...M
*
bur-le-qne knocking of various member*
of the company In a wise-cracking, confidential
manner to the audience.
Scene 8 was a hotel corridor for DeVelda
as tbe clerk, the comics with credentials, Ida
as tbe bawler-out of comlcB, and Juvenile Harrla and Prltna Wallace as the honeymoonert
after hot water, and never have we seen the
ta MMr flalSwd akheled botea. aa ilb-tTatad. Order now. whU* thar NMk
bit worked for more laughter and applause.
DeVelda, in afternoon dress attire as a vocalisttc straight, left nothing to be desired and
proved himself an actor of ability and versa¬
tility. A ribbon drive ensemble of tbe Bernard
brand led up to the finale.

*

;:=

IN-DOOR FAIRS AND DAZAARS
Let u* supply you with all the necessary merchandise
for your concessions. Our method of arranging for
the return of all unsold merchandise will appeed to
you. We carry a full line of high-class merchsmdise
at the lowest prices and paraphernalia to make your
Fair or Bazaar a success. Or can run your concessions
on a percentage basis by furnishing high-class opera*
tors. Write us today for further particulars or can
arrange to have our representative call on you*

*'^i!ile r ' "*mrn Mee chairmen are;
rnfonatlon
ef kin; an.l queen. tJeorise B. Ito*eT"; ma^oe
Clii.
\ |i iiavle; paradea, Henry Iai«cher,
|... y.elman; Illumination. H. H Maah"L.;,
,let-,.ration. W. H
Bryant: auditing,
p \ I John'tone; approprtatloa*. B H. f'eek;
.re;r and n*TT. M i)or Earl N.trth; apeelal
Jait.b Kelw; pnl.llrlty. Dare Holt.

NEW ORLEANS MARD1 GRAS
RUNS FROM FEB. 8 TO 13
l_

r

I

v»« nrlcin*

Jan. 12 —MardI Ora* thi* year

3

■;* t;nc m.Jr In the war of
..ml It I*
i;r<l'’thM ‘th^' dlBPlay thl* r«*r will *^lp>*
n in New Orlean*.
Th* I»ruld. a
n*« .-r»ntMtl"n rractwally Id the carolval
flrW*. will liate fiftrra llouta.

M

PARAMOUNT SALES COMPANY

■ 279-201 central Av*., ROCHESTER, NEW YORK |

“TEMPTATIONS OF 1922”

GILLETTE STYLE RAZORS

(Cootlsurd trom page 33)
(licir.
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ta the coed.
Dee'a paraSr Ot UDirrrte eWa, wtth tbrte
mfl?Tldt;tl BBlmatloB, t® the rlowBlae of Camica
Uaevhy and Crorhy wa* ataoc new Ttitra. l»rwlar D- n’a w orktne of thr rlaattc tap# hi tbo
iBOBth" of reralc* Morphy and Tnle.
Marta
lacrIU, a bel'bcd. *rml redhead, ihlmmylnc aonbt»t. In a eong number, atopped thr rtmw.
ieohrrt Clark. In n aoog oonrtieT. appeared
la a hlzarre ceatiinie of "liken pantaleta alarbed
at the fide walft line, reyeallng her armoKrtetl form in rarloo* atanoo* MercineBU
that caused many oh* and ah« of admiration
ftoa tbr women, ta well aa the mra In tha

GROSS
Hal/ cosh with
order, balance
C.O.D.

twnne*
Beene 2 war a drop In erne for ffrle Butler,
t tinder hrunat toemur of arty apparrat totrilret anO reftneniMt. la ■ eaiephone apertalty
that protad her a ranaieal lattmmentattat of
ahUlty. which war enhanced by tbr atnclnc of
a dlOottlt tone that led up to yodcllng. thereby
dwroatratiac ber yacalbitlc ncconpitahmeata

Half ea»h with
order, baimmee
ao.D.

Wa gwaraatea thlf Baaor In b* anperlor In polish and Snub, w* yrin refand tlm «nm4f tf nal
naitifaeiao. Our ptlc*. S21.00. juat atxmt rnten the doty.

MARVEL CO., 35 East 20th Street, New York City

tad trrT"itnity.
... 7' '•cent 3 was a back drop ’Wltb aide atalrway
p
tor tbr ratranc* of Don oa one nMr and Danny ; |
p
CB the other aa the rxpeneats ef old and new ^.
p
noc*. with tbrlr aecompanytnc cborlatm tn
p
Colocial and Jazc-tlme attire, and what they did
n« aaOcteet to tie >p th* thow cattl th* apPMrarce of Johnny Crosby aa a gnT-balred
—
f}
old army ret tad a fray-kalrcd woein with
%
"Surer Thread* Amoag the OoM" for a riot
p
of tpprecUtlea applanae.
TbW traa a great
Birildinj!
on
main
street
Otmty
bas
been
closed
to
shows
for
several
j-eaiB.
Ten
p
BOBher, elegantly ataged.
thoufiaad tickets already aold. Best tobacco n^ket South. Everytluiig workiiig. p
Scene 4 was a morie theater drop In can
K you want a winter’s bsak roll come on. Write or wire
P
for Doa OB the door and Coaslc Tale and oae of
the femlntne* cbaracterlBlBg "Sit Bepklo*"
a
-W
-«
^
etathlng the gat* In a highly amuflng manner,
. 8.—Taylor Trout, wnte.
P
trttk interpolntlont of fanny patter by Oamlc
CroihT. followed by the male prlaclp*)* an a
eamedy quartet In «ong.
Scene 5 wa* Oomle Orotby and Sanbret (Mark
In a singing and dancing apeelalty that waa
well received.
Scene « wa* * Paiialaa roof garden net far
FEBRUARY A 7. A •. HI. FIVE NIBNTB.
an enaemble of patrona, chief among them Don WANTBD—hdear Aeto ef aB kirda. Atan wtB sea exHaitve an sH lagftlniitt (JoBeetaioRik Bknketa, DoDa,
•• a* old roue la attendance no th* grtaettaa BUvacwarw Baakatk Cand7> Ham jmI Bacon. Grecerira. M>ii* or wtra
.Bfl Ccmlc. Morph, aad (^^y a. ge^nnem _BHtRLCY TALBERT, Com,bit HatM. NHataallw. ladjaan.

SHRINE EXPOSITION
•«iii«iio«.«.t.i«.!iraFan iMii-iaimMi:

i

PART TWO
Scene 1 was a realistic reminder of tbe old
meledramatlc days, with Kb scenic sets of
(Hilnatown. for Prlmn Wallace, followed by
Ida and the choristers In Oriental vocallam and
costumes apropos. Tbe working of tbe magic
rose was another laugh-getter.
Straight De¬
Velda, as an evening-dressed hald-np gunman,
and Ida. as tbe little crook, was a clever bit
of burlesque out of tbe ordinary.
Jnvenlle
Harris, In a song on "Broadway", brought on
various principals to enact tbe descriptive part
of bis songs, and a pretty little blond chorister
took up tbe refrain In a sweet voice that in¬
dicated ingenue posstblUties. Straight DeVelda’*
dope patter on InventioBS, including an imaglMry trolley car that be sold to the comics,
enabled them to poll oB a novel stunt a*
motonaan and conductor to a bevy of tongbtalking feminine passengera.
The red and
brown vest was resurrected for tbe first time

WANTED High-ClMC NoveKy Entertainers and Soloists; Clean, LegitImate Concessions—No Buy-back. All Legitimate Wheels Oi^n.

JACK V. LYLES, cars Shrine aub, Washington, N. C.

P

WANTCD-

FOR-

I

-WANTED

INDOOR CIRCUS Giienby LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE

with Tnle out of character aa tbe waiter and
liUtan ilurphy "im't^''soiwr*in wa'li'ing Ter
•nmctblng to turn up which came to pa*, tn
I* apsche dance par excellence by Jules La
Barbe. in typical apache coatume, and Bele.

ntue-attlred
ther* wa*

^

PART TWO
l.,!rr ’
•"" •
wtic stage aettlog would be hard to find, with
It" mnvle picture clouda tiuwe. moritig water
beBiath, and tbe deck chaira occupied by th*
entire cnmpaay. with Dun to the fruni a* a
vocsitstie captain.
Speclaitle* by tbe varlona priaclpali followed
In their respective order: Soubrrt Clark, aa
ficnie Brice; Jobnay Cruaby, aa Carnae; Prima
Umlth. B" Frltale Scheff, supplemented by Don

nur.e. Comic Croaby. and wMte
much doable entendre it their
^ nrurtically tbat It

made^ th* cbaraateriaatloD ami changed fre^

clever presentatkm of borlesqao.
HEL8E.

than

many

who

have been

fen-

*•***'

Dcoch and Dorla” num-

COVKmWS

prodactlon equal to moat of the circuit ahow*.

S Ih
^ "‘**‘“* ***''*
aupplemented with gv^wn* and costume* tbat
t»^d th*
IB a fitting manner.
are costly and attractive.
Bccnr 2 wa* a drop for a corking good talkThe .-..mpany well .-aat and fnll, qualified
•Peclalty by Don and Oomic Mur|>hy, and to handle the many and varied bita of laughelr every line went over with telling effect evoking burlcstjue.
■or laughtrr and appianse.
Don Clark la credited with staging tbe ahow
Brcr.e 8 was a apeelal silken drape and semi- and he haa dons U well, and tbe three comics
bark tor tb* La Barbaa to appanr la ova- am ea-operatlv* la pteylag up ta aach othaiv

I

stead of
frequent

house drops being used, there
changes
of pictorial
drops.

were
Th*

and

ct^tnming c^tiy, .ttrm.ave
decidedly fresh in appearance. A company well
ewt m tHelr respective roles and one that
knows hew to deliver dean and clever comedy
snScieBtly fast and funny to satisfy the crit¬
ical audience which at the Star on Mondays
wait* to be shown, but which took to thla
particular ahow on its opening like a fish t^
art ter.
Sam Morris has been a succesifnl producer
of bits and Benny Bernard of dances and
ensemblea in varlona sbowa on all tbe circuit*
for several years, and their present prodnctloD
credit to them
Mina Bernard.
what a l«-,earcan ac^mpllah

^ ambition and e.ergy supplemented by camriil attention to the trrintag of
fully
Bernard can not be the father of every girl in
burlseque. but ever, girl in burlesque gifted

‘’Mvctlon.ble aspect.
mUCAne now
natural talent Md willing to learn
*nEAD8 UP^
can become a aoubret If she so wishes, aad we
Scene S was a allken aeml-cyc. f^ a Scotch
„
berein adriae every girl that can do so to go
coF^rmn* ensemble number. f«>ll«wed
Den nnS
P*S*
>
Minn Bernard and see what she ha*
Murphy and Tule In Highlander atttip
eu-operatlve, playing ts> to each ntber at accompUsbed la her firat season in barlesque.
f** Do*'* rehearsing of the comic* in^^Scotch «very turn.
Yogi DeVeMa staged th* aieeplag She ha* two able understndies In Bee Wilson and
nnmmy with Ida Bematd, a pleasingly pluasp
Ingenue-sonbret-leading lady, for tbe comedy of
the comic*. Ida. la aeubret ooKtum*, pot over
^ aumber In a decidedly fast manner for on*

and Comic Murphy aa Mr. Otllagber and Mr.
Having beard earlier in tbe seaaon that thi# of her pinmp build, and. accompanied by Bee
•hfan, and Comic Tule a* Julian Eltlage. And show waa below the standard set for the clr- Wilton and Marlon O’Nell as PleiT>ts, made a
•tt II he rererded berein tbat his bkmd wl*. ,ult, and knowing from part experience that dancing trio par excellence.
Juvenile Harris,
rnamiled cimplrrion and feminine dret* had when a ahow is crippled In tbe early part of In a domestic quarrel with PHma Wallace,
0" giiepsing for * while, fur we really to<*k tbe season It require* berolc doctoring to with the comics as funny fall guya, brought on
him lor one of the feminines until be bewlgged atralghten It, we were fully prepared to be DeVelda a# a typical tough to pull tbe pathetic
aad again d.mnnatmtrd tbo fact tbat be haa iKired at It* preirotatlon on Tnraday laat. and kis# and make up. and “If we only bad a
accomplish, d more In bl* short rulgn aa a comic were agreeably surprised to find It a scealc behy "
Prim* Wallace and tbe choristers, la
to burlesque

(X)MMENT

Scenery far above an.vthlng aeen at the Star
this season, for the seta were massive, and, to-

“*■»
*“*■ * repetltloa of their with n* indlcatloa at inyoM trying t« bog any and presentation is not only a
Oancteg accomptlabmenta a la acclety.
part of it.
personally, but to the circuit.
Scene « wa* a drop for Sonbret (nark, in a
^xnVhr. whll* sticking t* bis original as a sonbret. h a revelation of
scepenU.* gawn of lride*c«t green, to vamp mannerism, haa mMed a polish to bis makeup old girl of person.allty and pep

U Bsrbe. , petite bmaet Ingenue.
Their firat the audience, then the winalUag b.by tn
•hlrluind acrobatic* were the peraoatflcaUoo carriage 0«le Murphy, attended by hi* femlnf ftarefulnea. and Parlriaa artlatry.

prlncIpalB.

Oriental coatume*.

put

over a

catchy

number

for encore*, which brought on Juvenile Harrl*
as an accompanist In vooallstlc harmony. Comic
Howard and Id*, at table in a drinking hit
d.»ne in pantomime, with Ida dropping the magic
roe* that put Howard to sleep for her frisking,
waa followed by Coleman, who made a funny
finish by one of the girls placing a toy balloon
asontb and bla filling at aaiaa natU It

Marlon O Nell.—NELSE.

SEEN AND HEARD
(Cootlnued from page :13)
n,p„t Company, of Boston: Johnny Goodman for
Minsky Bro*.' National Winter Garden. Rose
Bell for the Trocadero stock, Pbiiadel(d>ia,
and Betty Nelson with Phil Peters.
Ed Sign Daley waa a Saturday night visitor
from Reading, Pa., to the Casino Theater,
Philadelphia, January 6. and old $ign says
that the painting game la a money maker; but
j

to

Jam*’agt^n ahead of a show
Bavenport’s Modelesqne Posing Act is
goujk America and a recent cemn,„nif,tlon from tbe Davenports conveys the
information that they get The Billboard every
^eek and Its reference to so many of their
friends makes them long to come back for
a visit to renew acqualntaacea.
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DEATHS
In the Profession
CACKES—Fnink, old-time actor who last apyunuiirv
i arcd with Alice Itrad.v in “Drlftini;' , died
l> Ht leiiiie m UulTale. N
BALES—Harry (Ruck), musician and showniiiii f jr several years, died in the St. Joseph
iliispital, Kansas City. Mo., Ueceiuber 26. The
de.ca>-d had fallen ai-leep on a pool table and
Slime friends, seeiiiK him and thinkinf; to play
a prank, lifted one side of the table.
Bales
rolled off and broke his bark in two places. In¬
terment was in Kichmond. Mo., December 27.
B-vRNES—Mac M., aetor and menilier of the
tireen Room Club of New York, died in lios
AnKcles January 10, accordinc to word re¬
ceived at the Club In New York last week.
Mr. Karnes was well known In New York City.
He had plaved for some time in Australia.
BATEMAN—Albert. 27, well known In Out¬
door amusement circles, passed away at the
lieneral Hospital, Cincinnati, at 2;20 a.m.,
January 13. of heart trouble, from which he
hail suffered for aliout a yi*ar.
Diirinit hia
show career ^lr. Katenian_ had been with the
Con T. Kenned.v Shows, where he was c<>nnected
with the late F. .M. Taylor s Circus Side-Show,
the C A. Wortham Shows, with Jan Van Al¬
bert. and several other attractions.
His re¬
mains were taken to the Kusse ft Borkinann
funeral jiarlors and later were shipped to €<►
Itimbns, O., and interred beside the body of his
brother in flreenlawn Cemetery that city. Mr,
Bateman was burn in Maysville, Ky., and la
survived by hia mother, two sisters and one
brother
BECKMAN—iSolomon. a member of the City
Tattersalls Club, tijdney, Australia, and well
known to a leirion of theatrical folk in that
country, died In a private hospital In f»ydiiey
November :J7, followinu an operat.on. He was
about oj vears old.
BROWN—Svlvanitis. 7?, the father of Viola
Bohlen. smibret of the "Jazz Time" Kerue,
died at his home In Cleveland, O.. last week.
BURTON l.'ttie. formerly of the old-time
blackface act of John and LiOttle Burton, died
at her home
n Fennville, Mich.. December
n. Her husliand, a son, a daughter and a
slsti-r survive.
CAWARD—Olln Mason, who was well known
to Chautauqua audiences, having lectured for
the Lincoln. Kedpnth and Mutual bureaus, died
January P In a Chicago hospital after a brief
Illness. He serveil during the war as Chaplain
of the lf>‘'th Engineers, attached to the Thirtythird Division.
He remained with that unit
during his entire service, and was promoted to
rank of captain.
Previous to the war he was
for eight years pastor of the Normal Park
Presbyterian Church, Chicago.
At the time of
his death he was general manager of the Caward-Gaskill
Furnace
Corporation.
Funeral
services were conducted by the Englewood Comm.mdery, Knights Templar, No. 59, at EnglewishI Masonic Hall, January 12.
Interment In
Mount Greenwood Cemetery, Chicago,
CLARK—,10-eph P., veteran actor, died at
his h.ime in Chelsea. Mass., January 10, at the
age of 82.
Mr. Clark and hla wife. Emma
Whijlle, were to have celebrated their golden
weiliimg anniversary January 12.
For over
forty years they were together in the profession,
never areeptirig anything but Joint engagemepts. They were in supporting companies of
Edwin Booth. I.awn-nce Barrett. Clara Morris
and many other stars of the past, as well as
In many famous stock compan.es.
Mr. Clark
was a Civil War veteran, having been a mem¬
ber of the famous Diiryea Zouaves, of New
York. Burial was In Woodlawn Cemetery, near
Bo-ton.
COHEN—Mrs. Anna, mother of Sydney S. Co¬
hen, president of the Motion Picture Theater
Owners of .America, died January 9. In
New
Y’ork City.
The Theater Owners' Chamber of
Commerce, uiuin receiving word of the death,
passed resolutions of ctmdolence and then ad¬
journed its meeting.
CHAID—WiLlama, "The Red Caruso”, col¬
ored singer iirnl music teacher, died at his
home. 3412 Vernon avenue, Chleajro, January
9. He was boru at Marquette, Mich., 41 years
ago.
He was in Berlin when the war began,
went to L'nd 'n. where he was a sufferer of
the Zepiielin raidHe was the only Negro
memlier of the Philharmonic Society of New
York.
His widow, a son. a daughter, three
brctliers
and
six s sters survive.
He had
lanmd to iK-gin a lom-ert tour In Chicago
auuary 14. He was buried In Marquette.
CUNNINGHAM—Vivion. of Fulton, Mo., who
at one time was with the advance car of the
Fp: Iks rifiis, under James M
"Bugs” Ran¬
dolph, died in Denver, Col., two weeks ago, of
pneumonia.
He had disposed of his busine-s
in Denver shortly before his death.
Burial was
in Fiiitnn.
He leaves bis mother, brother and
otle r reiiitives.

y

DAGGY-The mother of Maynard Lee Daggy,
manager of ilie .American Community Asioeiat.-n and former lyeeum and Chautauqua lec¬
turer, d ell at her home in Greencastle, Ind.,
early this month.
Tlie funeral wa« held In
Grei i-a-ile January 9, which Mr. Daggy atteiiilid. The rteee.iM-d w:k well advamed in
year-, but had lieen in good health until recenti.v.
Slie had aiwa.vs taken a great interest
In lyeeum and Chautauqua people.
DUGGAN—Lucy, youngest sister of Eugenie
D:t-.iii,
t'.e
p-omlnent Australian dramatic
a• ». died siid'leiilv of ptomaine poisoning
at
.AugU'ta, Adela de, Australia, Novem>er Jl.
FINCH—Mrs E. L., mother of I-eon Finch,
dii'l in Fort Dodge, I.s., December 11.
GILLQIPIE—The mother of Arthur Gillespie,
t -o :rer ot the I'n.on Theater, Ltd., Sydney,
,'o-■ a, and of Eileen tjlllespie. asa slant In
tl.e • ad la-iiler's department of Union The¬
aterli. 'd at Manly, s».. dney, recently.
GOETZL—Dr. .An-cim, wlm married Charlotte.
H:i Hip[srflroiae iNi-.v Y -rkl lee skater about
u tear age, died in Kar-elona, Spain, lust
w.
fi.r.invitig a
-iirgical oixration.
Dr.
(,'ii i/.l ■ one to thi- C'cintry In 1913 to conduct
■•'1 !i- I, lie Hum no" for Andreas Dippel.
Ho
Bill • 'rnutl.v earned a
reputation here as a
le.iep I t.
.Among ir scores were "The Royal
A'ajaliond". " 1 he Wanderer". “Aphrodite" and
"The Rose Girl", as well .as the incidental
mu-ic for ■ Di-biirau" and “The Gold Diggers".
He was 44 year- o'd.
He received his muaical
oducgtion in Euroiie.
Une of bit early of»-

erettas won for him the rrost of the Legion
of Honor in Dresden.
ORUENWALD—Robert, 81. Montreal mnslcltn,
died recently in Upper Melbonme. Quebec. For
a numlicr nl years be rondneted the orchestra of
the Academy of Music in that city, and later
at His .Majes.'y’a Theater. He was also a com¬
poser of military mnsic.

In loving remembrance of

S
f

WILEY J. HAMILTON
Passed on January 17, 1907.
RUTH.

children.
The elephant that killed him had
formerly performed in circuses.
HAMUN—George J . 53. for mtn.v yetrs
admired by American music lovers as a tenor,
died at bis home. lOTo Madison avenue. New
York. January 11. following a several months
Illness.
Mr. Ilsmiin wss born In Elgin. HI.,
and after graduating from Phillips Academy.
Andover, Mass., went to Europi' to study mu¬
sic.
I4iter he returned and engaged In opera,
oratorio and coni'crt singing
He iiiiile Ills
opera debut with Mary tJarden In the original
presentation of "Natoma", by Victor Herlierli
with the Chlrago Grand t'pera C-mpany. In
Chicago in 1912.
During the ensuing three
yeara he sang the leading tenor
roles In
"Carmen". "Madnme Butterfly" and others.
Mr. Hamlin was the first artist to present a
rogram of Richard Strauss' songs in Araerlcat
le Is also credited with having created no
less than ten opera roles and several oratorio
parts.
It was In concert singing that the
deceased's vocal accomplishments were heard
to the greatest advantage.
He chose his prorams with expert and dl-eerning consideration.
•ate In bit career as a concert singer be gave
many programs of folk songs. He married Har¬
riet R Eldredge, of Chicago, In 1H92. who. In
addition to two aons and one daughter, survives.
Funeral services were held at the Campbell
Funeral Church. New A'ork. January 13.
His
body was sh pped to Chicago and Interred In
a cemetery In fhat city.
HOLTMAN—W. C. ("Wlm"). well known In
tabloid circles, died at hla home. 521 Cherry
street, Bvansvllle. Ind., recently after suffer¬
ing from pneumonia for a short time. Burial
waa In 8t. Josejih'a Cemtery, Evansville. He
was with Zarrow's shows on the 8iin Time
for several year* and last appeared with Jack

,

HAEFLINOER—Hans. 35, keeper of elephants
at the Zoological Gardena, Basle, Switzerland,
was instantly killed by one of these animals
last week. The dereased was twenty-five years
old and te survived by hla widow and three

ANDREW STEPHEN MeSWIGAN
O

N Friday, January 12, death took from the outdoor show world one of Its most
prominent and best beloved members, when Andrew Stephen McSwlgan. presi¬
dent of the National Aaaociation of Amusement Parks, passed away at South
Side Hoapital, Pittsburg, Pa., following an operation.
The operation waa a minor
one, but pneumonia developed Tuesday and bis condition rapidly grew worse, the
end coming at 4:40 p.m. Friday.
Members of his family were at his bedside when
the end came. As "rhe Billboard goet to press It la announced that funeral servleea
will be held at 10 a.m. Tueeday, January 18, from St. Paul's Cathedral, Pittsburg,
and Interment will be in Calvary Cemetery.
Services also were condneted in the
McSwlgan home by Duqueane Council, Knights of Columbus, of which Mr. McSwlgan
waa a charter member.
In the death of Andrew S. McSwlgan the show world has lost an able champion,
one who at all times stood for the highest Ideals and did everything In his power
to put the amusement business on a higher ethical plane.
A man of unquestioned
business Integrity and one whose private life was above reproach, who bad a sincere
and abiding faith in hla fellow man and a more than casual Interest in the general
welfare, as was evidenced by bis active participation In the work of the Boy Scoots,
the Knights of Columhoa and bis splendid work oversea! during the world war. be
was a valuable asset to hla dty, State and country, and ona whom the world could
ill afford to lose.
Mr. McSwtgan’a pffblic serrlce activltica were many and varied.
For years he
waa a leader in the l^lghts of Oolumbui. He waa a charter member of Duquesne
Connell, and terved aa lecturer, grand knight, district deputy and State deputy
supreme knight, the last-named otOoe being the blgbeet in the State.
When the
call came for overseas workers at the ontbreak of the world war Mr. McSwlgan
volunteered.
He served in France for eight months, having In charge all Knlghta
of Columbus entertainments and athletics, with the title of assistant overseas commlMloner.
He was twice decorated by the French.
One decoration la that of
Offleer de L'Inatruction Pabllque, which carries with it official work and memberthip
in the French Academy. Tbit is the highest honor France can bestow npon a civilian.
Mr. McSwlgan was a foremost leader in the Boy Scout movement in Allegheny
County and Pittsburg.
He was a member of the old Allegheny Council, and also
served as Srout ESzeentive of the Pittsburg Council nntil shortly before hla death.
He was a past president and secretary of the Pittsburg Press Club, having continued
bis warm friendship with the newspaper men after his retirement fmm the field
of Jonmalhm.
At the last picnic *of the Press Club at Kennywood Park Mr. MeSwigan was presented with a ailver life membership card by tte clnb as a token of
appreciatinn for hla Interest in the clnb and newspaper men.
Mr. McSwlgan was vice-chairman of the Board of Tmstcca of St. Paul's Cathedral.
He also was a member of the Pittsburg Chamber of Commerce, Allied Boards of
Trade, Pittsburg Athletic Aaaociation, Coinmbus Club, Press Clnb, Pittsburg Art
Society, Western Penns.vlvania Historical Society, American Republican Club, Cath¬
olic Mutual Benefit Association and the Ancient Order of Hibernians. Be also was
a member of the Pittsburg Board, of Public Education.
Both the Press Club and the Board of Public Edncatlon passed resolutions oo
Mr. MeSwIgan's death and paid him de-erved tribntes.
Mr. McSwlgan had the love and respect of all who knew him. He was possessed
of an unselfish character, and bis wealth of charm, ripe experience, broad knowledge
of human nature and hia Intense earnestness of purpose won him a la-tlng place in
the hearts of bis innumerable friends, all of wb''ra sincerely mourn hla passing.
Andrew 8. McSwlgan waa born In Pittsburg. November 5. l^W, the son of Henry
and Mary Crowley McSwlgan.
Hla father was an old-time merchant.
The ton at¬
tended the parochial and the Hancock public schools In Pittsburg until be was
thirteen years of age, when, forced by the limited clrcumstancea of hla family, he
accepted employment with the Western Union Telegraph Company as an office boy.
He learned telegraphy and continued in the businesa until 1887, when be entered the
newspaper field as a reporter. By dint of hard work and assiduously applying him¬
self to bis duties as a gatherer of newt, Mr. McSwlgan soon was elevated to the
position of an editor. Aa a reporter of the Johnstown flood he made for himself an
enviable reputation aa a newspaper man.
Early In 1919, in recognition of his com¬
mendable work on that historical cataclysm, he waa elected president of the Johns¬
town Flood Correspondents' Association.
Following a brief but tuecessfu] career aa
a publisher, bis connections with the newspaper field other than those of a press
agent ceased.
His first connection with the amusement business was as press agent of the old
Bijou and Duqueane theaters of Pittsburg, and of the Pittsburg Exposition.
He
retired from this work January 1, 1902, to go with the Pittsburg Ksllways Company.
The latter was a combination of all the street car lines of Pittsburg, and with the
lines came Into the combination Calhoun, Oakwood and Southern parks
and the
Duquesne Garden. For the first year Mr, MeSwigan looked after the publicity of the
re-orts. and these were subsequently turned over to him to manage.
This continued
until the fall of 1906, when he and F. W. Henninger, the aecretary and treasurer of
the Kennywood Park Companies, secured a lea e on Kennywood and Southern parks
and the Duquesne Garden, the Railways Company agreeing to close Calhoun and
Oakwood. which was done. Four years later Southern Park waa abandoned, and Mr.
McSwlgan and hla partner gave up their lease on the Garden.
Since then the de¬
ceased's principal activity had been Kennywood Park, which haa become «.ne of the
leading amusement resorts of Pittsburg and aurrounding territory.
One of Mr. MeSwigan't greatest bobbies was the Boy Scouts of America, of
which, in 1919. he was vice-president of the Alleglieny Omnty Council and chairman
of the Eleventh District, which Included all the d->wn-towD Pittsburg wards.
Mr. McSwlgan married Genevieve Mary Brady twenty-eight yeara ago.
Andrew S. MeSwigan bad t»een actively concerned with the welfare of hit fellow
park managera thruout the country.
He had accomplished much to bring al>out a
more perfect understanding and closer union of these men.
He was a prominent
member of the defunct National Outdoor Showmen's Association, from which waa
formed the National AsH-xiatlon of Amusement Psrks.
This latter association waa
organized In Chicago. February 18, 1920, and Mr. M<'SwtgaD, whose sealoiia work and
undeniable ability was recognized and appreciated by the managers who attended
that meeting, was elected the first president of the N. A. A. P., which post be re¬
tained until bis death.
Following the close of the park season In 1018 Mr. McSwlgan waa aent over¬
seas by the Knights <if rolumbiis as assistant overseas commissioner, and was placed
In charge of the Eurtqrean quarters of the K. of C. In Paris.
In addition, because
of his extensive knowledge ot the amusement business, he had charge of all enter¬
tainments and athletic events for the A. E. F, sponsored by the Knights.
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Hoskins' attractions In Texas.
His bmtbers
Harry. In the Inaurance business in Indianan’
oils, and "Whltey". well known In stork and
repertoire survive
JOHNSON—Albert T- (Bud), neiihew of Tom
L. Johnson, Clevaland's former traction reform
mayor and who married Peggy Marsh. Engllib
dancer. In 1921. died of pneumonia In New lork
City, January 9. The deceased had danced with
hla wife at a nomber of cabarets In Atlantic
City.
KEIOWIH—Mrs. Tim. wife of a prominent
wine and spirit merchant of H.vdDey, Austra la
died la that city last November. She was th>'
original Jacquelar In "The Girl In the Taxi"
and was brought to this country about twelv,year- s'-"
LANOASTERx—Irving, widely known as a
stoi-k character man. died recently at hla home
In Waterbiiry, Conn.
He la survived by hiwidow, known professionally as Minnie W||
Hams, and a child.
TANDY—8. H., batter known to outdoor show
men. espertally carplval noucesslonajras. as
"Red” McFarland, died at hia home. 1517 K
45th street, Cleveland. December 29. Mr. Land?
bad been In poor health for nearly two years.
On December 20 be underwent an operation fo^
atomacb trouble, from which be never recovrrei)
Ills widow, of Cleveland, and three brothers and
one slater, of New York City, survive.
LAWREMCE—lieorgia, 46.
well-known ac¬
tress, died recently In Palstka. Fla.
In pri¬
vate life Miss Ijiwrence was Mrs. John Kend
lick, her buslwind being a New York banker
She broke down In health last year while playl
Ing In "Sonn.v".
Among other Plays In which
Miss Lawrence appeared were "Rich Man, Poor
Man": "Twin Bms" and "The Challenge", a
brother Walter Lawrence, also Is an actor
LEONARD—Mrs. Nelllo B.. mother of Tiny
Harvey, of the vaudeville team of Chic and Tiny
Hirvay. died at the home of her daughter. 21.36
Indiana avenge, Chicago, January 3. interment
waa In Calvary Cemetery, Chicago.
A son of
Mrs. Leonard died Christmas Day of pneumonia.
LEWIS—Mrs. Ethel Lloyd, wKc of Howard
Noble Lewis, and formerly an act'ess, died
suddenly January 12 at her residence, 22,32
Vanderbilt Place, Brooklyn. N. Y'. Mrs. I.ewlt
had played with Henry Miller, Maude Adams,
Richard Carle and other old stars.
Rrceatly
she had been connected with the Vltagraph
Motion Picture Coriroratlon
MoOLAREN—Marlon, vaudeville actress, died
•nddrntv In NVw York January 12.
MaeOREOOR—Mrs. Alice Todd, singer, tad
who for years appeared with Sonsa'a Band aa
soloist, died suddenly at her home in Ventura.
Calif.. Januav 9.
MOORE—3M:iiam H., financier and sports¬
man died In New York Jsnnary 11
MORAN—James, 62, fathrr of Hasel Moras,
lady rope spinner, died In New York City. Octo¬
ber 26 lait.
.Mr. Moran was bom In Sllssourl
and when a boy had been a> playmate of Je-to
and Frank James.
Interment was In Ctlvary
Cemetery, Brooklyn, October 28.
Besides the
daughter mentioned, his widow survives.
MURRAY—George D., 23, of dloston, who
went to Lewiston, Me., a short time ago as
auditor of the Maine A New Hampshire Thea¬
ters' Co., died in a hospital there January 8.
altw * abort illneaa.
NELSON—Thelma, aged eleven and a half
months, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nelana,
died at the hospital of the Huntington Union
Mission Settlement, Huntington. W. Va., re¬
cently. Other detllls on the death of the child
ai^ar elsewhere In this la>ne.
PRENTISS—Park, known thruout the United
Btatea as ooe of the most raoatle tan I IraJert
of the larger circuses and carnivals, died
suddenly In I»a Angeles January 2
Mr.
Prentiss had been a ling for a long time, but
was thought to bare been on the road to re¬
covery when the end came.
He opened tho
1922 season with the Hagenbeck-Wallace Orcns. remaining with that show but a f'V
weeks, until it arrived In Lou.avllle. Ky.. whea
Illness foreed him to leave
Dnrlng the set■on of 1920 bis band wss a featured attrarttna
of the Johnny J, Jones Exposition.
In 1913
bo was with the Se'.la Kioto Circus.
ITsvl'a!
to that time bis services had been constsotly
In demand for various outdoor amusement or¬
ganizations. Includ na parks and fairs
Hla
widow, wbo remained faithfully at hi* sHe
during hit protracted aliment, survlvea. Fnrertl
aervlcet were conducted according to the ritual
of the Masons, of which order he waa a mem¬
ber.
Interment was In Woodlawn Cemetery,
Lob Angeles.
His frienda. esiieclally hla ataocltra on the West Coast, abaro with hla widow
her deep grief.
PROTHERO—William H., at one time coanected w th many theatrical venture", but late¬
ly treasurer and director of the .New l/oodoa
Co'nty Mutual Fire Insurance (V.. died Jaauary 7 at hla home In Norwich, Coon. He waa
a pioneer In nmdncing the famous Gllbe-t A
Sulllyan “P nifore” with the oririnal Sher ock
aa Dirk Deadeye.
A widow and t«o aooa
anrylve
RATTERMAN—Henry A., 90, last survivor of
tho fonndera of the North American Saergerbund, died at hla home In Cincinnati, last week
Mr. Ratterman was widery gnown for lus trtlrItlea In German art and literature.
He w.it a
member of many historical and philosophical so¬
cieties.
F^]ner■| aerriesa were held Deermher
0 at the Cincinnati Crematory.
RHODE Julius, for tome yeara field manager
for the Redpiith-Vawter Chnutaiiquas, died at
tbs home of a slater In I>es Moines, la . January
5. Mr. Rhode stiendi-d the I. L. C A. conrea
tion at Waterloo and It was aliont that time that
he aeyerrd his connection with the lyeeum and
Chautauqua work. Interment waa at Cedar Rap¬
ids, hla former homt.
ROBBINS—George W.. 8.8. old thcitrl. al
manager, for many year# In charge of the
Newaak Thimter, Newark, N. J . died Ir that
city January 11.
Death waa attributed to a
stroke.
Ho was an old friend of Wllllim J
Seder, who died tlie same day. TTiey had been
as«n<'lated In theitriral management wo k
SARONI—Madame, who many years ago wia
known aa the queen of circus p.rformer- ih muit
the world, died In I/endou early this monih. at
the age of 91.
Madame Ssronl was knuMn 9>
prlyate Ilfs as Mra. Roslna Hhort.
SEARING--Mrs. Anna, formerly of the Mif
Sisters, who starred with the Davene anil .3'ia'lk
Allied Attractions and other companies "f y ir*
past, died St Uldsewood, N. J., January 1. •*
the age of 75.
Mrs. Sesrlng was the ml her
of Mrs
Harry Rsmelere.
She had a wloi
arqiialDtaneo In the profeaalon.
SEDER—William J.. 50. formerly managet
of the old Grand Opera House, Newark. N
died at bis home, M) Baldwin street. Newark.
January IL
lie was prominent In Ni'W*rk
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•ml w** an old friend and
ciate of fieorfo W. llutiblnii. who died the
<l»i

SWIFT—1‘eter A., who diirinit the week of
'imiiiry 1 ti>id been Mlb-d to afipeur at the Or[l.i'iiui 'rtie.'ilir. Sarnimenlo. Calif., died Jan■ it»
friiii IkiMiIImii hroiiKlit on lijr food Ixiia..nod by bai'llll.
Ilia widow, who wna tniirlOK
wiili liim. i>iir\lvc*. Swift w«8 ■12 yeara old.
TOUHEY—l*ulrl<k J , :.7. fjr tblrty-flTe year*
II viiiidevllie aetor on (lie Keith and Ixiew
iri'iiita. died aiiddenly Jiininir.v 10 at bla home
In New York
He ranie to tliii country from
Ireland with hia piirenta and went on the atnae
when atlll a iKiy.
For aevcral yenra he wax
avaoelated with the famoiia Knur Cohans, and
later beriime a memloT of the team of Iliirke
pad Toiihey, Irish comedians and bna-pipe play.•r», malntalniiiK this partnership for fourteen
tears.
VAHNELl—Mrs.
Wesley,
07, died In San
\ntonlo. Te» . recently.
She was the ftrandmother of Wesley Vamell, colored, a blllp ster
and the representative of Jackson's Paire of
The II llbourd, who reviews the colored shows
of the T. O. B, A. t^renlt as they pass tliru
Shrevetiort, .Ma.
Vamell ami his mother are
the sole snrvlvers.
VOQEE —Mrs. John W.. wife of the widelyknown minstrel man, died the evmlne of Januiry 2, at the Henderson Hospital. Henderson,
Ky., where she hsd lecn taken the day previous.
Mrs
Voael had twen trotipinK with her hiishii'd who is nianniter of the Hus Hill-Honey
Hoy Evans Minstrels, all season.
WHITNEY—Mrs. Fobs Ijimiirell, dtseuse and
teacher of dramatic art, died January R at her
home in Boston.
She founded and for several
year* c<-ndtictid the Whltnay Studios of Platform
Art In Boston,
Her husband, Edwin M. Whit¬
ney. survives.
WILKES Sallle H., 71, died suddenly at her
borne. IIS W. l.'lfdh street, New York, recently.
Mrs. Wilkes Is survived by three dauehters,
one of whom. Mattie Wilkes. Is one of the out■ tandlnit actresses of tile Neyro race.
Mattie
Wilkes Is the widow of the famous Earnest
Hocan. and is the leadina character actress In
the orittinal ‘•Shuffle .Mong” Company, now
playing In Chicago.
The entire colored con¬
tingent in the show business sincerely sympathlrea with Miss Wilkes and her sister.
Mrs.
Wilkes was burled In New York City.
WINKLER—Vernon, 2d, proprietor of a skat¬
ing rink at Ratesvllle, Ind., died suddenly at his
rink In that place.
WINTERS—B. R.. who for m.any years con¬
ducted a popo<Tn concession at the Resaman
Theater. I.a Plata. Mo., died two weeks ago
at the home of a daughteis In Grants Pass. Ore.
Mr Winters was far advanced In years.
WOOD—Montravllle M., who for a great
many years was the sclentiflc demonstrator and
lecturer for the Redpath Bureau, dii-d January
6. at his home, inprt Thlrty-fonrth street.
Berwyn, III.
Mr. Wood died of double pneu¬
monia. lie had devoted his entire time of late
years to the lyceum and Chautauqua platform,
having lectured In all parts of this country,
coming Into platform prominence at his first
appearance as a demonstrat 'C of the gyroscope.
In this demonstration he always had some
memhers of the audience take part.
They
wrestled with a 2R-pound machine running at
a speed of .R.OOO revolutions a minute.
Prof.
Wood was listed In Who's Who In .America as
the Inventor of the two-button electric switch
snd nearly one hundred other practical and
familiar devices.
In his early life he was as¬
sociated with Thomas A. Edison, and In IRRQ
was appointed district engineer of the Edison
C-mpany for the Pacific Coast.
For a number
of years bis daughter traveled with him as bis
assistant.
WORKMAN—Mrs. Charles, wife of one of J.
P
Williamson’s ••stock" Gilbert & .‘^ull van
eomedlins who had been heading a show thru
India, died in that country recently.
The deees«cd had never made any professional anoearsnce« In this country, hut was well known on
the Fncl sh stage. A S'>n is also prominent In
thettriral life.

MARRIAGES
In th« Profession
RGTI,E-GOOr>Sf*N — Bert
Iloyle.
dominion
msnager for J. C Wllllimstin, I.td , and Mrs.
of Wellington New Zealand, w re mar¬
ried at Wellington Lite last year.
Mr. Hoyle
has been identified with the Williamson (orcoa
for several years.
BKAIil-EY WILLIAMS — William
Bradley,
hii'iness man of Baltinrore, snd Margot Wil¬
liams, who made her iirofcsKioual delmt as "Int ileatlon". in Morr s i:*—I s •'^•y[M‘rlcn^e’’,
were married In Baltiniora two week- ago.
Bl 111>ETTE Mi;VElt -b'rank Burdette, known
pn'fe-Blonully as Frank Brown, and Miss Bert
'I yer. erslwhlle chorister at the Avenue Thes• er. Ifetroll. and recently with the "Big Jaral>ot.c Co •'. we-e married rec ently on the stage
of the Gaiety TIti'alcr in IKlroit.
I'.A.-i.'-lKV
Viola Haniel, screen acitii W'lino (’as-ldy, -on of a bunker of
Ixis .\uc< Ics, Calif., were married recently In
I
t . ■ V
in'KUiMw M\N\INi; — Enic-t
Bcrrlman.
Misirsliaii urihcsiia and Jar* band leader, and
'•'Veil Maatiing, iionprufessional, were married
il .•<V.b,. y Hc. mber h.
1' ','1 I <\l' Monliy - I»al Duvjuesne. cou>e■ban. Bid H.ibe Moisly were mnirted at 'Tulsa,
"k . .laiiiiury 10.
Both are well known In the

GikkI-oq,

■ 'fc—1,111.

Ihiltsl TUT'GHFI'N —Raymond
Forsythe.
n
1. tit
tile .Anicric.in SchiHil tif (isteopalhv in
l\irk-\Mo, and u member ,’f tbc Winter
'■'rdcii On'he-tra. and Geraldine Gre.n. of Elaici, \I., , were married rei-eiitly at .M.icon.
•
CG.itItS
I ililic 1'oy. « bo-e nsme alone Is
u'lii tent li.tri'd'i, I'on to (lieatergmTS thriiont
'ac nation, and Mrs. Mane Coinhs. yoiitliful
"liliuv, of Texas, wet* married at Holy <'ro-»»

' "III, I.
v,„ii JniHiiiyj. p. 'I'liie ia .Mr. Foy’a
‘‘■li-ili inarnage venture.
'■olillA.M EA'TG.N—Hurls Eston, iielri 'ss snil
r of .Mary and Pearl Eaton, Z.legfeld show
f' . «•- married In Ix»e Angelcn January 8
'
Hoynian, revue producer.
•I\l L IIAYMAN—Rid Hall, of the vaiide
' 1 •_ ''am of Franklin and Hall, was married
• n 'i.-"
-lanimry 10 to Uiihy llnyman, of
"V,Markus ageney.
'ilKllS MeWll.l.iAMK—Walter
lllers,
cor
i aicnt enmedlan of the films, was married He
■•■iiiiH'r la in Byraruse,
N. Y.. to Ada
Mc¬

X

ti e
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Williams. of Auburn.
The eoufik- met while
Miss .MeWlllains was visiting at the West
Coa-t him colony abo.it a te.ir ac ■
HHHGIN.S-H'IIHIKN—Clyde Hislglns. manager
of Archer Whilford. "The Slide .Mail", und Al¬
ice O'Brien, for some years connected with the
ITnlon 'Theaters, i.td , of Australia, and also sec¬
retary of the Glulie Theater, b.'dnty. were
married lu St. Patrick'i Church, Sydney, Hecemlier 2.
KKECH KERRI.H—Warren
W.
Krech,
who
recently was setu with Heary Miller in "Ija
Tendresse", and Mrs. Helen Barbara Kerris,
widow, of Michigan City, Jnd., were married in
the < biireh of the Transflguratiun, New York,
Janii.irv 12.
LEWIS-8INCLA1R—Billy I-ewls. "Corona, the
Wandering Musician", and a .Miss Sluclair, nonprofeaslonal. of Wellington, .N' w- Zealand, were
married In St. Philip's Church, Sydney, Austra¬
lia. December 8.
LIIUIEV-BEIDEHLINHEN—Donald S. LIbbey,
of Centralis, .Mo., and Inez Marie Beiderlinden.
of Springfield, well known In musical circles of
that city, were married there recently.
M.ALBV-AH.VllI—Alma .\duir, who has ap¬
peared In a number of Winter Garden prijdiictions, was married for the third time December
30, the new hiishand being J. A. Mulhy, a re¬
tired fruit raneher of Daytona, Fla.
After
the ceremony the couple sailed for England,
where Miss Adair is to take part in a n- w
review at Covent flarden, Ixnd n
MONAIIAN-MI’DE—John V. Monahan, of New
York City, and Wanda D. Mude. director and
producer of amateur entertainments, were mar¬
ried January n in Auburn, N. Y.
OGI-E-FA-NCHER—Wllmer N Ogle and Violet
Fancher, both of Sheridan, Wyo., were married
In that city December 7 last.
Rl’SSEI.L-McADAMS—J. J
Russell, of San
Angelo, Tex., and Tberese McAdami, of Wheel¬
ing, W. Va.. were married at San Angelo Decem¬
ber 18. Mr. Hus-ell la widely known ir the earnival field, having at one time owned and mar«
aged the Russell Brothers' Shows.
The bride
is also well known in carnival circles, having
assisted Mr. Russell In the management of bis
organization. They are spending the winter at
the home of hit brother and family in San An¬
gelo.
SHARPSTEEN-KINNEBREW — Ernest
J.
Sharpstten, actor, poet and playwright, and Serere Doreene Kinnebrew, actress and pianist,
both recently of the "Over the Hills Co.", were
married New Year'e night at the home of the
groom's sister, Mrs. J. O. Yeakey. in Grand
Rapids, Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. Sbarpsteen are
well known In stock and repertoire circles.
T.CYLOR-TAYLOR—George Taylor, Brooklyn
druggi-t, and Betty Taylor, a member of Harry
IlaHtlng*' "Knick-Knacka" show, were married
recently
TI'EVsKY-BCHMAN—NIrkoIat Tnevsky, Rus¬
sian tenor, and Louise 8. Buhman, ballet dancer,
both from Germany and both members of the
Kussian Opera Company, were married at Buf¬
falo. N. Y., January 8, by Judge Harry B. l^maon. Tuevsky hsi been slngiog In a few of the
leads, but was to have left the company at the
end of List week. "His bride will continue with
the Russian Opera to Chicago, where she snd
her husband will make their home.
van
cor RT-.RTE wart—Charles K, Van
Court, pianist and musical director, and Jose¬
phine B. Stewart, of Edinburgh', Scotland, were
secretly married In •Marion. O.. December 21,
Mr. Van Court announced last week. Both are
members of the same abow.

home In Hutchin-on, K.in., several week- ago,
a daughter.
.Mrs. Frei-en v i
pn tnmeiit in
iiniMi'ul circles .u .Missouri pr.or lo her mar¬
riage.
'To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ross, nt the Lntlieran Hospital. New York, la-t wi- k. a iluughter.
To .Mr. and .Mr- llar!"y Knowles, al Sloan's
Hospital. K' w York, last week, a dangliter.
The father Is a Him dire,tor and fie riiefher is
a writer, protessioually known as R siiia Henlee, ami a n e. e of 11. ,(. n, nji-y.
To Mr. ami .Mi-s liioesoti I! is K, the fonner
a well known .Viistraliai, baritone soloist, at
their ho.Tie in C'ogee, Sydney, December 9. n
daughter.
To .Mr. and Mrs. Kov S'hofleid. at Liltonlierry
private
Hospital,
Cli.ikworMl, ''ydney,
Australia, Deeemlrer 12, a son.
.Mr. S liotield
is secretary of l.veryones, ! Id., owner an,l pubUsher of ilveryone'.s Variety, tlie "Billboard"
of Australia
To .Mr. arid Mrs. Edward J. Beaver, at their
home, !*10 Third street, Milwaukee, Wis., a
nine poend S'n. eliristened Clnude .Times
Mr.
and Mrs. Beaver, formerl.v eoneessionaires and
troupers of wide aeqnaiiitanee, are now owners
of "ihe Beaver Ibdl & Dresa Co., 2520 Tliinl
street, Milwaukee.

CO-OPERATION AND COMMUNITY
PROGRESS ARE THE KEYNOTE
(Continued from page lOU)
Richmond, Va.. Jan. 1.5—(Special di-pateh re¬
ceived 5 p.m.)—The cleetiun of oflleers for the
ensuing year resulted in tlie unanimous choice
of Col. H. B. Watkins for president: Earl MeClung Patton of I-exingtun, C. R. Howard of
T’rederieksburg, I-em I’. Jord-m of Suffolk and
Hon. T. B. .MoCaleh of Covington, vice-presi¬
dents, and C. B. Ralston of .Staunton, seeret.iry.
Col Watkins und Mr. Ralston receiving rising
votes.
Richmond was seleetLd as the place for the
1024 meeting, which will be held in .lanunry,
the exact dates to be decided later by the com¬
mittee, pending some logi.slative matters under
consideration.
Among the early arrivals at the convention,
besides those mentioned in an earlier di.spateh,
were M. B. Golden, of the World at Home Shows;
Robert R. Kline and Jack V. Lyles, of the Zeidman i PoIIie Shows; R. A. Joselyn. of the
Greater Sheesley Shows: lew Dufour, of the
I-ew Dufour Exposition; Harry O. Bentum, of the
Bernardi Greater Shows; Albert Hol'teln, of the
George L. Dobyns Shows; Harry Ramish, of the
Keystone Exposition Show; Matthew J. Riley, of
the Matthew J. Riley Shows; Frank We.st and
E. H. Stanley, of the Frink West Show«.
A full review of the cunvention will appear
in the next issue.

Lafayette, New York
(Continued from page 15)

the bill.
They did a half dozen difficult and
pretty poses that earned a h.ind. He then ex¬
ecuted a typical Russian dance while the lady
made a change, when she joined him in a wellpresented novelty dance.
Closed to a bow.
"Cry Baby" Godfrey, a colored singer at¬
tired In an ill-fitting summer suit, did three
ballads and a jazz song number, elosing with a
fast dancing finish.
Voice and foot work are
both good.
A tuxedo suit would give his act
distineti'-n.
Thomas and Ru«sell. a pair of colored boys
under cork, opened with a fast duet, and
Rnssell did a parody on "When I Cried Over
You”.
Thomas rejoined him and a line of
chatter was pulled, after which Dyke Thomas
sang "Impossible".
Together ttey put over
The engagement of Lanrel Lee. "The Chummy
Chatterer", well known on the yaudeTllIe stage, "Tomorrow" and "Dixie'', closing the latter
to Geurte A. McDonald, a wealthy young man with some dancing, the culmination of which
of Kansas City, Mo., la offleially announeed. was marked by an unusual getaway on his
The marriage will take place in Kansas City knees by Russell.
Act too long.
Ran 16
in the spring.
minutes. Three minutes of talk and the single
Anne Nielson, ingenue, with the Princess
Stock Company, playing an Indefinite engage¬ dancing cou'd be eliminated to advantage.
ment in Wichita, Kan., and Neil Sbaffner, of At that, it is s talenteil offering.
"King. Queen and Jack”, a musical art that
the same company, have announeed that they
will I>e married shortly.
has been reviewed at this theater before, did
Matt O’Brien, agent and company manager a repeat after only a month's absence, and
for • Hamlet", now playing at the Harris Thea¬
the atidience was glad to see them.
ter. New York City, will be married to Mae
Rucker and Sid I’errim the former d ’ing
McGIInehey, of Cambridge,
Mass., early in
blackface
and the latter a Chino.se impers na¬
February.
tVoid comes from London that Pearl White tion. oiienej after the intermission with a
la reported to be about to enter a Convent in setting depicting the entisnce to a chop suey
Spain for several weeks, to consider a proposal restaurant.
Perrin begins things spinning a
of marriage from a Spanish noMera.in.
set of musical plates. Rucker enters. An argu¬
Peggy Hyland, dainty English film star, and
Fred Granville, of Australia, last week an¬ ment about an unpaid bill ens'aes. .after which
Kiieker sings '•Why Did They Make Me Limk
nounced their coming marriage.
Word cornea from Philadelphia that Ada Mae Like This?”.
The two do a parody while
Weeks, comedienne and dancer, who was List Perrin
makes
comedy
with
the
misuse
aeon In "The O'Brien Girl". Is soon to m.irry
of
a one-string
fiddle.
The
act
closes
l.ieut-Col. Wilson Potter, big game hunter and
with
a
weIl-harmoniZ(*d
yixlcl.
They
took
five
member of a widely-known family.
bows, and. in declining an eno, re, actually
stopiM'd the shew, a thing we hear of often
hut rarely witness.
Evon
Robinson, Marie Lucas and Charles
Johnson, a new combination billed as Evon,
Lucas und Johnson, opened full sta,ge with
plantation t,ackgr«und, and Kvou sitting down
alnging "Swaneo River”. Miss Rot'inson is at¬
Margaret
Stewart,
of the act ".trtlstlc tired in gingliam dress, as i> Miss Lu< is, who is
Treat ", wat granted a divorce in Chi. aso next seen, followesl by Charles in old mun make¬
He, ember 211 from Kdwatxl Richards, of Kicliup.
They Sin'S '•Old Bia k Jix-". Johr.son do¬
ards and Bennett
It has lust N'cn learned that Lois Weber, ing some of his old d.nce steps to ••Dixie".
motion pleliire i>roducer and head of the Luis Evon sings "W.iy IKiwn ^oufii". a'i,l tlie act
Wel'er rriHluctlons
obtained a divorce last goes to one, where Johnson reapix-ars in even¬
June fnini her biimand, Phillips Smalley.
ing clothes and sings "Tlie 8heik of Alabama '
and does a bit more rather clever d.in-ing.
Full stage again, with piano, and girls in
evening i-ostumes. Miss Robins,,u siu-’s "That’a
the Kind of a Man I Wauf t,. .M ss Li as’
accomi'animent, after which the latter docs a
trombone solo.
The act closes with the three
To Mr. and Mrs. J
Von Herberg. at the singing "1 Am Just Wild About Harry" while
Kwedl-h Hospital, Seattle, Wash., late last Evon dances.
The act runs sixteen minutes.
month, a d.iiigliler.
Mr. Von Herberg Is a The appearance at th s liouse Is its premiere,
proiiilnent motion picture theater owner of ta-atand
It
demonstrati
d .
I entert.ainment value.
tie.
Medley and Duprn'. with a Hoe of non¬
To Mr anil .M,s Jack Birmnu. at their home
in Biinalo. N. \.. January S. a ten iH>und son. sense done before a special drop, were in a
Mr. Mlrnian s ixHdilog mana^r of the National hard spot, next to closing, between two big and
Vaudeville Exchange, of Buftalo.
Tu Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest J. Frelsen, at their popular colored groups, and working to a col¬
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ored audience, justified their position.
Th-y
did fifteen minutes of neat dancing, pleasiii;:
little songs, and good comedy that went big.
•Matt Iloiisley and his "Six Sheiks of Arabv"
closed the show.
It is undouldcdly erjc sf
the most gorgeous miisiral a- ts in vauilev.Ii,'.
translucent, lilmy silk ilrop prrniit on,: i ,
see the six Sheiks in tlie attitude of pio.vcr ■".ti
a seenieally created o.isis that is arfisticai'y
excellent.
In this position tliey slug an al¬
most sacred nutnher with well blenUed voices.
With tlie silk curtain up disclosing a better
view of the stage setting, the boys do "Dear
Did f^outhland" on the saxoplioaes.
One of
the number sings "Arabia".
A solo dancer,
''Toots" Davis, docs some nii-e work. aft,r
which tlie saxos. are again used, thi-- time in
a "Blues” number.
A vi,jlin solo is followed
by a typical Jar/, hand—cornet, tlnte, saxo..
trombone and traps, wbidi. up to this time,
have Ixen covered by a striped red tent that
made art of tlie setting
That jazz, with
"Tfsits” Davis dancing, certainly provided some
great finish for this obviously e.xp'-nslve act.
Matt has compressed a lot
"uslc—classic,
blues and jazz—into the ti
otted to a
vaudeville act, and it takes in,
to do that,
J, A. JACKSON.

MOSCONIS ISSUED PERMIT
TO BUILD DANCE HALL
New York, -Tan 13.—The Building Depart¬
ment today issued a permit allowing the M'/aconi Bros, to resume construetion on their dance
palace which is being liuilt in an old wing of
the Claridge Hotel, now the mezzanine of the
Cadillac Hotel.
When the Building Department learned that
the plans called for the lueaklng of the
mezzanine walls, thus putt.ng the strain of
the
building on
the
grill
walls,
it
sub¬
jected the
building to an examination, which
resulted in a delay of two weeks on construc¬
tion.
Finding the walls sure und capable of
safely standing the load, it Issued the per¬
mit. The ballroom, wblch, it is said, will be
the most beautifully appointed dance palace
in the world, will be opened in about four
weeks by the Musconl Bros., unless another
unforeseen delay occurs.

ACTRESS IS SLAIN
BY REJECTED SUITOR
New
York,
Jan. 15.—Marion McLaren, a
meaiber of the Five McLarens, a musical act,
was shut and killed on Friday night of last
Week by Harold Blake Van A’.stein, an acrobat
and member of the vaudeville troupe of Van
and Emerson, in an Eighth avenue restaurant.
Van Alsteln, a rejected suitor, shot the yo'ong
wom.an in the presence of her brother Hugh, his
wife, Josephine, and the Misses Pheemle and
Katy McLaren, all members of the troupe.
In an attempt to disarm the slayer Hugh
McLaren
received
a wound In the
right
shouider.
Vsn Alsteln at the same time shot
himself in the chest.
Neither of the two men
suffered serious wounds and both were removed
to Bellevue Hospital, where Van Alsteln la
be ng held in the prison ward on a charge of
first degree murder.
The evidence 'will be
placed before the Grand Jury this week, ac¬
cording to Assistant District Attorney William
Ryan of the Homicide Bureau.

WILL STAGE BUCK AND
WING CONTEST IN NEW YORK
New York. Jan. 13.—For the first time in a
•core of years a buck and wing contest will
be staged in New York.
The affair is slated
for January 30 and will take place In Madison
S'luare Garden.
Mabel Ford and George IVhlte
are said to have entered the world’s champion¬
ship contest.
A diamond-studded medal valued
at 52.000 will go to the winner of the event.

BRITISH SHOWMEN’S GUILD
HOLDS 34TH ANNUAL MEETING
London, Jan. 13 (Special Cable to The Billb ardl.—The Showmen's Guild of Great Britain
h.-ld its thirty-fourth annual meeting in Free
Tr.ide Hall, Manchester. January 9. with Pres¬
ident Rat Collins, M. P., presenting a very
sati-factory report.
The guild's membership of 1,775 shows a decrc.ise of 35, with in income of mon- than
5I3.T.'>0, and has a balance of like amount on
hand.
.V confirmatory general meeting will he he’)
in .\griculftiral Hall, London, January 16, to
be followed bj the annual dinner and bail.

MORRIS JONES ILL
Morris Jones, b,>okinc agent, with ofTice- in
the I'oppin Building, Covington, Ky., Is scii
ously ill with pneumonia at his home in Cin¬
cinnati.

NEWS FROM THE FIELD
(Continued from page 57)
with the business men of the eommunity where¬
by Chautauqua tickets will be given out thru
the business men in return for business coupons
representing a certain amount of purchase. Ue
claims the advantages of this plan are the
fostering of good will, good fellowship and
community co-operaticn, with no tickets to
sell, no deficit to worry about and no war tax
to pay.
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Nichols. Nlllle
Girart. T*"le*' ** "Rotatt^',® H^Jry*'
you. WriU names of towns, dates and Signatures legibly.
=
v?fm»A
M'-Trine. iocin*
Ludn*
••Niclaus. Marla
Mi'TUckfr. Glen
•••Nlilil. Mm C. O.
•G^'
Bo-it Bay L., 2?
=
Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained,
••Mae's Dog A
"Nlatm. FVgetice
•Haraiock. w., ic
‘Ruswil. L.. 6c
=
(hey are Sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable to Send for mail whet^our name 6rvt
=
ci
Cats
"Vk.lcite Icraa
•Mactsy^ Praikwe
Nolan. Blaoeh*
Billboard.”
s Macy,
Hisrtifi*. Ralph. 5c
S appears in the list. Address your postal lo “Mail Forwardinf Senrice, The Billboard.’*
l^rley
NoPicmeyer, Mary
Maddvn.
iVlvn. J. s
N.wmin
N.wmin, Ruth
Hipcle.
Ptricker, Mr*. L.,^^
S
Read the Explanation at the Head of This List.
S
Tre* prompt ood far-famed, the
I'aJ Forwardinr Serrice at The
J.il.lmard aunda alone aa a eafe
and auro medium thru whirdi profeaaional people may haye their mail
addreaaed. Thouaanda of performera
and ahowfolka now receiTe their mail
thru thia hirhly efficient department
Kail la aometimta loat and mixupi
reau t becauae performera do not write
plainly, do not iriTo correct addresa
or foiset to tire an addresa at all
when wrritinr for adyertised mail.
Others aend letters and write address
and name ao near postage stamp that
it is obliterated in cancelation by
the poitofflce stamping machine. In
suck
such CAMS
cases and where such letters
iKsr no return address the letter can
only be fomyded
theDead
forwarded to the
Dead Letter
ter Office. Help The Billbnerd
Billboard handle
our mail by complying with the fol¬
cor
following:
Write for mail when it is FIBST
adverti*^«d. The following is the key
to the letter list:
Cincinnati.(Vo Star*)
New York.One Stag d
Chicago.Two Stars (••)
St. Louis.Three SUra (•••)
San Francisco.fS)
5**ts*s City.......(K)
If your name appears in the Letter Lirt with atara before it write
to the office bolding tbo mail, which
you will know by the method outlined above. Keep the Mail Forwarding Department supplied with your
route and mail will be forwarded
without the necessity of edvertL'dng
it.. Po-.tage
11
rir.iaao is
la required
requi.'eu only lor
for pacKpackages—letter service ie absolutely free.
M^l la held but so day*, and can
not be reaoyered after it goes to the
Dead Letter Office.
Nall advertised in thia issue was
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon.
All requests for mail must be signed
by the party to whom mail is sd-
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Actors, Actresses and Artists
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E
E
E
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E
E
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E
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Ma.Lson. VDa K.

wt*
ii^
m. .1^

.uoiuBu.
Kamikl. Mis* Lei.

^'‘^(ic
We*. 5c

Turner. J.
Warren. Jno. T..

6c

.T ...
. W
. ** (K)Warwim. ^
Tiftlll, A. B.. 2c
B S.. lOo
Lfe. 8cf^. 9c
•Wbelin.
Ed H.. 2c
2«
•MKb. Uratra. 150 •^PUer Paul. 5c
•LyooA John. 4o
Wilsoa. Cart V., 4e
. wMiw*. ■ ic>>w
LADIES’ LIST
Abbott.

Nellie
^

;’'d;m;*"Hlsd'^r*
Adam*. HePen
••iAdkln.^VJlJ^lw.
\r/iC ‘
A’ldTA'er
♦•.Alder*. Roy
•Allard. Be#
Allen. Monica
Allen. Jeanette
Allen Mra R. J.
"Atiw.. IToIly
•Allen. Flo
•Allen. Margrvet M.
Allen. Mrs Jerry
AllUson. Mr* E'sle
Althou*. Jule
Amogeom. Uade
^ km'-k. Mrs. James
••• AndersJti. Alice
A, derson, FInsale
• A' 'lerscn. Mary
Ardfrson. I.lllus
And'*V'n. M>rv
•App'eton. Mildred
•Afpeton.
• Ai-her.
Archer. Babe
•Arcoe. Viola
Arlington. Babe
Arthur. Edna A.
A'.rota. I.LVIitn
Au'tln, Mrs. Bdith
Ralb-y Dan*
••Baker E hel Mae
R.-'ker. Mm. Carl
•Baker Mi'it-ed
Bilalne. Alice
Balfour. Mr*. Wm.
B:)lkln. Mrs. Geo.
•Bar.derer, Mrs.
Cb.is.
'••Rannl-r. Aubrey
Barnett. Crscl
Banks. Mrs.
Katherine
••Dercti. Jeanette
•Bard. Mm Martha
Ptyor
Birdue, Maude
•Barker. Bdrlh*
"Barlow E' a
Baron. Thereu

"Barr. Bonr.le
***5’**“
••BsreteJ zvn.h
B.r«cw'r'-An^a*'‘
aT;'."'
AIim
lU^ Mm'^ack
B^tei
Dorothr
Tt
^
SaliVT Ivherin,
•••Baugh. Mmie
"B yer Ba .e
•••Have*. Nora
Baxter, Mm. B. B.
Beard. Te Idle
Beard Mr* T-eesle
"Beattie. Beattie
Bca"y. Mrs. R-se
Beaty. Mr* Sam
"Be-k. Babe
•Be
kcr Liicile
Liicile
Be kcr
••Beckman. Helen
’••Bc’l,
•Be'l, Mr*.
Mm. R
H
Bell. Mm L. D.
"Bell. Margie
Bell Mabel
Belmcnt. Hazel
Brndal. Mrs
Mattie
Bcnr.ett. Dixie
Bennerl, Mrs. Jack
••Bennett. Mr*.
BIIU#
BIIU*
Rcrnette. Polly
'Bennett. Mr*
Walter
"Bennett. Kitty
tSi Bentley. Qurenie
Rct'pi, Princess
Rergin, Mr*. R P.
•"Berllng. Mr
Harry
Bctnard, Babe
B)’rihardt. Mm.
Hlldut
Bert. JaonPa
'BeUs, Ethel
Bevra, Loretto9
Bhand. Betty
Bibb. I-ocllle
Bill Pagvy
Billing*. Mis*
Cberter*
Blndwell, J B.
Blngbem. Aim*

Elllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllllll?
••Broim. Lillian
••Broim.
Drown
Rrowm, RuCi
TeJd)
Brown
Teddy
••Bromti
••Brown. Mi*s R.
..Brownint
"Broiming. l4rt
Bert
•Brundlge
•Brundlge
Helen
IFiu.en. Mrs.
»Tir.en.
Mrs. Jo^
John
Brya* ,. Betty
Hrya*
Buee,er. Marie
"BiJd^^TohT
••Budrow Toby
Bullard. Ruhy^
Ruby
•Bunting. Emma
•Hunting.
Bunzell. Alma
Burba. Bulb C.
Butguln. Germaine
Bu"i^in*“G.vS.alne
.Burke,
•Burke. Mr*.
Mrs Sid
(KIKurte. Ruby
Ruby
(KtKurte,
••Burns. Dora
Dor*
"Bure*.
Buni*. M”
Mrs. H.
••Bums, Mrs.
Locille
••Bur-s
Msr^‘
••Bur-.s. Mary
"Rums.
Mrs. Mary
Bn.h
Irene
Bu?h. Irene
Irene
••Bush. Irene
Bu.h Thelm,
w_
IVl^uslIi-Slrs.
'7.,
(K»BuskIe^*""‘*
Bu«c. Gr.'J’*’-• l^lcr *^Binie
"ID”
."ID !
Bjt.tV. Bzie
‘'Butltg.
CadwtHtder. Besei*
Caeliye. Mm, V.
Cahr.e. Mr*. Ahe
(S)Calkln*. Mr*.
Pearl
"Calllcotte.
"ralllrotte. Peggy
Camhie, W. D.
Cameron. Margaret
"Cameron.
Margaruite
'Cinipbell. Georgia
(K)(Hnu>beU,
Mildred
'"Campbell.
Marjcrle
CamptUe, Mrs. W.
D.
Caplir. Mrs. F.
Carlin. Kstherdne
Carlbai. Mar.-uerlte
Carmer.. Prince**
•Carpenler, forlnn*
forli
•Carr. Mrs.
‘Carr.
Mra. Roy
Boy
Carr. Albe
All.v
Carr. Billie
•Carr. Mra.
‘Carr.
Mr*. W. 1a
Carr. n*b*
AlerTe
Carr. Merle
•Carrie, Mr*. B
Bab
(S firrol. May
••Carroll.
"CatToll. Arnl#
Annie
Career. XAMy*

'Comna. Aulry
0>;n<y. Mtrit.e
Colton. Jessie
••folton. .sui.ny
Colton. Lllliaai
Conklin. J. W.
•"form, Gladys
‘Cot roy. Lillian
••fm way. Imcllle
••( 'v ean Val
•"Cook. MUs IRose
I>!tli
Cook. lAitli
(KH'oeper. Maude
"ciSsrg'eV"
••Coppenbarger.
Btkel
•‘Cora. Madam
Ccrella. Peggy
Peggy
Ccrella.
Cornwall. .Mlcla
CMrretta. Princess
Corretti.
PrW.re
Couch. .Mr*._
Mrs. Ed
Edna
^ouch,
'Coullck. Mr*
Walter
"Coyle. Gladys
Claln. Mm W. S.
Crarer, Mm
Cyrton*

"DuFlesne, Allc#
'DuRet, Peggy
KI Dunbar, Maude
•leumont. Margie
Dunbar, Pauline
Duncen, Grace
Duncen.
Duncan Babe
Duncan.
•••I*unn. Mm L. B
"•Dunn.
••Durant
Mrs.
••Durant.
Mrs.
•inin.ell
Madeline
•IMn.ell,
ell. MadcIlE#
MadellE#
••Dor cll.
••Imr
Madelln#
Dll
Veil
l.a
Lj
Du Veil. !.«
1.* La
L*
Dve, Mabel
Dver. I.ou**e
Dver
I.nu**e
Bagle. Dora
■
••iUrl. p ggy
Earle, Veina
Earle, Laura
Earle.
"Earle. Billie
Ha.'t. Mr*.
lifr*. Thelma
Edwards. Marie
Biwards. Dorof.iy
EMwards. Peggy
E.lward*. Mrs. Ella
Fciwlns. Marlon
Evan. Mr*. Frankie
•Ddred. Mr*, t’ertl

'George.
George. Lucille
•Gvrajdl.
Mjt
Gvrajdl. Mji.
, .
_ Eln*
Florcne*
* "Oerlach. ™'’me*
Qerrell.
"'T?""‘J'F
L-T?"- Mr*. Billy
(KiGarv.
th.Xlkrr. Garaldine
Oai^lre
••UetUuan.
Uettnian. Mm W.
O.
•GIbbert Sisters
OtiGltbons.
DDGlfcboris Artorl*
GIbnry.
Ilulon
Glbncy. IDulon
'••rl'm
•••.Ihncy, Sarah
'•'•J’ .
GilTk., Hazel
Hazel
"•Cllhcft. Idela
Gilbert,
Mrs.
Gllbvrt. Mrs
Whltey
..
_
«Tilt
8»
Oillette. Hazel
®V*7**'
‘GllleUe. Hazel
J.*,
£*'''?'■
fJDlf''
Mayma
*•‘Gilmcm
(JBmor*. Mayma
-'iVlJ’i'*' nnnST
Si’*L‘V ,, J*
»
iV.V
...’'’'’“‘' n
I''""’-,
(•'•'lard. Flurivic#

•••Henderaon. Mm
'"Henderaon.
„
J. J.
Her.dy, Ellees
It -TirT Mm
Mr*. T. C.
•'•o'T^
Hivb^
Blanoi
Herbert. Blanor
•Ilcrtnan.
•Ilcrman. Mrs.
Mm I.
Beatrice
(KlHennan. Be
Hcaoll*. .Jmi*
Aim*
Hrailia.
"Hl.-k*. Mra. K.
* J.
Hill.
Elcclyn
H
II. Ebelyn
Iline.
III
'D,';®. JImia
H'A'a
••Hkics. .Mira
PalBur
F
•nines. Daisy R.
»
•!
.J*',"**'
Hodge. Pauline
Hialgvm
Margie
JL'rlf’7"^, '‘‘n
(SilToiliklre. 'Itesai*
HiptTman. Betty
( KI M'dcomb, Haul
•Holden,
aVi”'!
’ Mis* B.
•Holme*.
Holme*. .Mrs
,Mm
..
..
•Holt
Mra
xIeW"e
’Holt. Vniia
Mrs 'Wm.
ii^r‘ ihim.
"HI ^
{^111!?''^,, ’T.^'
Hor*.brook. Fgirl

Kennedy. C. C.
Kennedy. Quaale
"Kiln#. Mza
Hci1>fvt
King. Mm Billy
•King. Bee
iKiKing
Teddy
King, Billy
KbuT. Maude
••Kmko Mary
Kbke. Uaael
Kirch. Mr*. Mse
"Klit'e. Mrs Ahney
Klitgblle. Laredo
(K)KllPgbll*. Nonle
Kiiind.. Marafe
••Kllpil*. Mr*
Knulbwi. Katherine
•Kofflif
Murial
Kohler Jfrs ClarA
•Korcy. Prince*
Korter. Peggy
•“Krug. Mrs
-a.
(K)Krych. Dnroas 3
•Kuhlwrin. FVance#
•Kiirdon.
Ktirdiin. Mm
lelhie. Tlllle
Horton,
••LlaXre.'*’‘M"**
H^ Lllliae^''**
Idllra^

Mage*.

Atells

Juo. Mm
Mlto!r*Mm
J

J«aa Bo
(ElUalawha Madam

MlidSuia?*
MaBdertUa. Berths
Mim.raAIra
Manuel Mra. R*t
"JM^^nlnv
Albi
Mannh^g ^r1%
"•Mar.dra RVl
(KiMamy. Allc*
• Margarlum. Miss
Cecil
"MirUn. Matia
Marlow, (Juecn
Maetime Eva
Man.uertee. VInlet
••m^huIm liiu.,
MwArtl* m'"“p |
'
••Martin Petty n
Martin. ly* May
M*r*ln. Ka'hcylne
Martin
Betty D
Martin. Ireita
ilarii,.. Malika
(KiMartlii, E. J.
"Martin, Mm
Sellrai
••Mar
••'‘kzIlDes. HlUle
••Mar
"Marrlti. Mae
Ma-lker Marr
Mn. Alberts

Nortnan, K. J.

Normn. Jack
•Normand. Virglala
Nomoun. RuUi
iKIN.rtni. Hetty
•*NurU«i Helen
Mra U.
U it
Nobh. Mrs
SUa JJitin
Nugent. Mm
h7J
(VHri™
(» Brim. Peggy
O'ltn™
O'Brien Km"
Kitty
•••(FCoQnar. Mm
Ciers
••O'Cotinor Oirla
O'Ketty. Mm
JtiBnUe
(KIO'Tarary, R«ty
•••(».Nea-y Uiia
(I'Natl. Babe
••(H•T>'eh^ Julie
OlesoD. Mm
Oeotgla
niUa. May
Ollrer. Bell*
••Or.ell. Lem*
Grmcfi. Mrs
"Osborn*

U'a

leroy
Mm.
Hairy
•(Vi’ipma, Hcbsi
••Ojboni*. Mrs
Leroy
Antoinette
lK;i^'riotl'*'^C*zrie^
•Golden,"
Anns'*
,*?rmrn‘?** (K'i’l&'riotL C*j?le" ’BoKl^n." Anna* ‘
*Osierman
Met
H A
•laGmre Nm*
Altrt.wi
"(lyerdlder H B
rr~S
MmT
leAltr. Mm Helea Mason. B B
Ptrkatd Dalis
-rastresid.
— Elyt rfald. Fto
FTo
Oc-Ud’me.
Oi-Udme. Mm
ilm ^
T nolwjw*'M„.",
Hoov,,’ M„.",' r
••IjVlond. lail*
Ma*on D<A
••Pa*e Geurglt
♦•rrrslal, Florence
••Emerson. Paulin* "G>v.lmin Bow*
”*How*rtl. Mrs.
La'.Mutm. Jack
Paint) (. I.dla E
•‘Mathews. Mar
Curry. Ruth
"Fhi.mr:t. Frm
(SIG-tiIot.’ Florence
Ncy*
(Nnar Palm
Ja.-kle
Curtlaa. Bonnie
•Emtnit.
•Kmtnit. Gwwgl*
Genegl*
Gordon. Vort
"•Howard. Mray
“Palnu-r A'*le*a
Mttler. . Ethyl
"'fultsk.gfr,
F>'„»*m
(KlGotdon Mrs
FNrljn
l>'„»*m Flossie
(KiGoidon,
••Howard. Flvrljn
I'm! lant. Lillian
MtvcIllTe. F'mis
Palmer
Itcs.ie
PauPn* F/.") M*ry
1,,,, ••Miwaid
Slitivw
(.wiParkaaoii.
I )• JIl’’ n•“Mayer. Delia
••D'Ormond. Mrs
(r^iFIr-P'rvon, Elsis Gordon. Paul H.
Howard. Zli*
FNcljm
w.
May**. Ixjirrle
Jxio.
Gordon. Tynce
•HuWell.
F'elstcin
‘HuWiell. F'elsteln
••I.ellalne
Y
*>«• Erbart.
F.rbart, H.
••Ijallal^
Yrounie
May.
AHr*
"Paacal
Alyc*
'Dallev.
'Dailey. Violet
•••Him*.
•••Hv.na, Btxnche
Btin<
(Rmidln. Maxine
••Iluda*
••Iliidti* Sbiem
Sisiem
l.rWy
I.elb y Daisy
Dalay
M,, y .da
"Paul, Mail lie
Dale. H:iZ*I
Erwin. Mm R
R. B. "•Graham. Mrs.
H'llHc,
n-ilTle, Mura
{.altiie
IMty
I.*Biie B)*ty
May. CAaudle
"Paillon Mr»
Dale. Violet
Ertc.
Bake. Ale* Will
Grady Clara B.
•"Hughes
•••Hughe* Iknily
lAnlly
••leHiie,
.Ann
"leHue, .Ann*
‘May. Mias I
S D
••Dale.
••Dale Resale
•FVrrom.d.
•F>ro(«.d. Eva
Grant. Clara
Hull.ert.
Hulliert. M I.
'LaKiie.
Lnul* >
•lAlliie. Lnuira
Mayo. Patricia
Patrtcit May Payne. Flank le
Mayo,
‘Dil#. Mrs Thresa
Esmond*. Elsie
Orayes. Billy
liulhcrt, AlolBe
"la.
hue. Miss
le.ltue.
Miss
•May*,
•Altya (layl*
Gayle
I'atl)*!. Janie
D*n''cr. Miss Mario ‘FNielle, Balje
Humphrey. M)irrl* A
•Green, Marie
^folse
Maya.
Noraa
Payton.
Jar
ry
.T V 11
w
(KIDinlela. Grace
Eva. Jolly
Mae ‘I-aVelle,
Mra.
Green, Isibella
I-aVelle, Mri.
••Mfwne
••AlfWne Kay
•l*»-lliam
I ita
•••Da» lei*. Minnie
Fkrain. Billy
"Grcyra 'laxel M. •••Hunt. Dolly
StelU •Meant Miw Grace
PHlrtllerc. Vila
‘Danner*, lir*
Evans, I).
Hunter. Clare
•M.aA'crn. Mias E
Peornt.l. IbadlJovr*
Gr.ra. Mary
Mechlatid. AD*I
(KIHulchlion. I'his "I^Von. Geurgla
Marie Bran*. laij
•Grey Clarice
Neibc PeiAlue. Aland
Dantadiman. Urr,.
FXvell. Elsie
•Grey (iciie
(KlHyman F>h. I
•••ljUic, Vln4*
••Perry. Violet
•Mechles
Mr*.I
Ous Eainr Goldie
(K Orlffr v. Fltle
••Hesg Airs. FMna l.amt> Mr*. Imo
Kan* y Pi-lef* Pearl B
(KIDarrlng.
Fairchild. I<ols
Grinii.. Olga.
•"Ingale. Aira Gm ••'emhe. J,
(K)PKers. Prarl
Daymport, Vlrinrl*
Farmer, Mm
"Inrratn, Dorolliy
l.ai.e 'ir•GriiTinburg. Mr*
rs
P)-lrl
Charlotte
Ir- Bonnie
(SiAlelgg*. Mm
Walter lr»t» g. Mr* Martin Ijiiie. Mary
H.
‘D. vcnpnrt. Neill#
Alary U.
Fliloa
Phillip*. Jean* la
G-imsm. FVsie
"•Jarltaon. Mra
•l.rag.
•l-arig. Peggy
Pagfv
Mrllln
Mrllln. Aim El.lb Phllllr*. G'dill#
"irayldson. Dorothy (KIFtrrell. Billy
Farrell,
Alary
Orlrmell
Pearl
Danltl
‘lArklns
Mm
Rm*
AleMln
nilth
•larklns
Pb krnnl. Jet*
'Dayla, Nina
Karrell. Mary
Farris, IaivII*
*"Orunahaw. Mart* "Jaokaon. Mr*.
Larkin,
Larkin. Airs UrtlA
UiAla (KiMelroav.
(KiMelroav,
‘Pi 'kfonl Hu'h
D*yls ifra. Von
Farris.
F'arth. Mrs ADea
Oulda. Braal*
Jsta (KitArkIn.
(KllArkIn. Afahel
Aiahel
VVrenca
VI
PHlIrgton. Grace
Daylt. Mr*. B. L.
Firth.
ARe
Hadmey. MyrUa
•Jackson. Gltdr*
(KILstham.
•Alerleau. Ml*
DstU. KllII#
Eauat. Violet
(KILetham. Ruby
Ml**
Pinfold. Dolly
laiugidin.
Vanke*
Flnnall
Billy
Faye.
Mra.
Herman
•Hafley,
Rciie
Jaggers
Mage
laiurldin.
Mm.
Alle*
Y
"D*t1* Margaret
F»ye. Mr*. Herm
Ilagar. Domthy
(KlJenkliiS. Bewl*
•I.angbam. Airs
•I..*ngbam.
Aim.
•Mer'crne
•Aler'crne Allle
Plrrxai.
Pirron. TMUa
‘Hiskla
Darla. Florent*
'FAyette. Lottie
Florence ••MarrHleld. Mil*
Pleraa. Mn. J. A.
Hige. Lawrence
‘Jewell. Mmlam
(KlDawvm, Barry
Fearln. B. J.
•••T.ave|Ie. Mildred
M. Po*. Lottie
•Hainra. Mr*. Huai* ‘"Johnaon. ^y
Day, lora
Fenwiek, Freddie
IK) Johnson. Poggy
Law lor. Vora
••Haley Edna
(Hil'olsua. Kn_
"‘Dav. Mm R. Lk Ferguson. Olt'lys
•VUegUMd. IZVM
LaFotS BawbIs
Dagta^ Maud
Hall. Mffc Ok XK
JohaMii. Utlre
•••Oabome.

The
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Dlllboard

Glynn, Nick
•Faulknar. ft ft
Cougblan. H*iCan
Doming. Iawtwco
Carr. Joe
•Ow. Haoir
Bard, lianr
•••Faulknar. Hal
CouitnoT. J. W.
•Ddiiiaky.
Canioii^ J»A
(Jold. Hany
BonL Bay
Fautt. B*h
Oowr. Ktckto
•••Dennla, W. R
(KlCanoll.
tdiag.
••Goidbaeg. Abe
B<»Td. Clare
_
•Kay. Bobby
Vlotet •••Danlsoo. Fred
••Gotdey Frank
(K)Boyer. Robert V. • 'amHll. Hob
Drarhard. Paul
•Fe£^ cSl J^ Zk •Goldie. Jerk
‘c*i^ji?*^
•»,.'‘lntkony
Canon. Jack
••(Joldttetn. Abe
r.r*< kt^t. TM
Fehr J la
Carter, i. D. a
••Goldstein. Mar
Braden. JatiM
••Fdton.
Hairy
"Cw”* iSly^
Doroborg**, ^
Carter. Paul
•OomaA Ahgl*
l'.ta<li-u.
Fe(ts. Geo.
(KlCoyle
Jna.
Derringer.
B.
Bd.
Carter. Wm. lo
Gonaalee. Joe
<f<0§
Bradley. 0. B.
•Fenton. Jack
•Coyne.
Tom
Desmond.
U
Carter. Hubert U
••OoiuiUa Joae
I’.raily. Wm. H
IN»WWS. lUb«
Fergenaon. ft &
••Craft J A.
•IK’smond. Buster
Carter. WllUo
Goodlson. Jack
•Brained. BlUy
FMKueeoo. Creg
(KI l*n.»
K ” tj*
Craft j. A.
•••Dovlnr Lou
•Carter. Chao
OoodMt. Haw«rd
F'TiU-11 Ha^
I’tltriiird. Mi.IT
HraiirHai. I*. N.
(KiOaft. J. A.
Dorter. Ralph
•Cartlo.
Joanb
.
Goodmaa. Wm b.
(Siltrassll, Jotm J.
Fern. Joaeph ft
IT tinum. '
•Craft.
J
A.
Dhk.
Bay
Cwtwrlght. C. J.
••Goodwin. A1
Rrauman. H. N.
P»UU**
FarreU,
Bddy
Oahlo. Stanley
Casey. Tom
••Goodwin. Roscoo
I'
, . I Mtn John
Krratilt. J. A.
Fiedler., Jem* &
(SlCralf. Jimmie
Digg*. \\alt^
Goedwki. Harry
•Casey, Joa
Breham. Fred
(S'lulnM, Row
Field. F. ft
Craman. M.
Dlnn*. R .V.
(KlCaA.
StewiTt
•Brrsnahan.
Tho*.
Goodwill Jo
Field*. Frtta
••K»mr*u. UrMi*
••Cramer, Paul
Dion, Frttalo ^
•••Ciie. B. H.
IKlOoodwln, Jos
K
V' TIpt
FleldA Lew B
Brewer, Woa. Snm
••Crandall.
t'lb-wrte. Um
Gordon. Jaok
Csaelll. Jack
Field*. -Mighty
Brewer, Charlie
•••llirrtill. no
I>»nrtn E. IMioo. Frank A(S) Gordon. P. SUffl
(KlCaoprr Honry
Brewer. M. A.
Field* A
Rii.J.Ilh. Rt'Hn
Craaa. Sidney I*
Dlioai, Don
Caartdy,
Ward
T.
•Gordon.
Bfihe
(KiRrewtr.
Bob
FUa.
Bhlph
• lUii
AiUiA
Dixon. Duaty
(KiCrar.e, Jame*
•Giwd'C. Joe. J.
Brewster, Jack
Css*l(ly l,ei>
Fllliiigama. Jamto
•iuU»l>um.
D’ngnelU, Andrew
Crane. Karl
GENTLEMEN’S LIST
Talley
M*».'.y;
(K)Gordon. Magweil
raiaabdOl
••nrrwtler. Hany
(K)CaateL CUck
Fink Hariy
Dobbs. F. J.
Crantford.
Hefbert
TMe. Mra U.
Gordon. SUoSey
••Caattns. Conrad
••Fink. Sam
RjaVy Allt-e
Bright Sam
Dobl^ Joe
Crawford, Mr. Art
(Sinarlow. Wayna
Aaien. John
•Tailor.
.Vllieri*
'•GoT'lon T>in Dixie
•••Caaile. Chick Is
••Brill. Fted
•Flnnartm. Gen*
•Dodg*. Joht Ze
’Crawn. Mat
Barlow, Bandit
-O. Abbott. U. H.
•Gordon' Richard
Kinneran. Jeon J.
Casto. Isjwell
•BrllL Henry
Dutlkun Melrlo
Creodoo.
BlUy
Rarnta
A
Leatar
Oa
(Kl'Taylor. Sarah
Abernathy. Andrvw
••Gordon. Law
Finnerty. Jama*
r’atea. John O.
Bristol Poiile*
Doherty,
JiA
J.
Creson.
Lee
Barnett.
Ann Abe<4i. shorty
•••Goriaan, H. W.
•Finney, Balpb
Catrane. Earl*
^owaldto*
Brlalol. W
•Dolan.
Joe
Olmeo*. 8k ft
Ramatt. J. J.
•••Tayk*. Bertha
Aburto, Paler
Gorman. Clyde
Fisher, Shine
Brilch. Chaa.
••CarlU. B. Y.
PorothT
••Dtdlnrer, Sam
Crlml. rrnf. B.
••Uamum. F.
Ihylor.
Mra
U
A.
‘A.-h.
Sam
Gnao.
P. ft
Fisher,
W.
J.
Broadly.
Bobert
••Celest
Haerr*. ItPHT JDoly, C. A. ^ .
Oinkahank, Dick
Baroo. Peto
Taylor. Margarx n
•••Acker, 1C. C.
Gould. Joe
••Rrno. Margaret
Domenico. Alredere Fisher. AriMrid
Britadway Whirl Co. ChadwlA Greta
••Crocker. H. A.
Baroo. N. J.
Gow. Wm ft
Taylor. Mra Jaek
a 'krmian. Albert
Broadway. L. B.
Cha lwbli Dave
R, . .'la J loiio
•••Fishar. Jack
(KllXmier, Ray V.
Crxxker.
Harry
Barne*. IMille
Grtoey. Dm
•IhlTer. Mra Ihiul
••Ackland, liie
••Fisher. R. V.
Brorawtll, F. A.
(KIChalklnA M. EL •Cronin. Albert C.
•••iac*k U»ry
Doaal.scn. BilUe
(Smarra Kith
Eradlat. M* I.
•••Tmisrrauca AroatA Herbert
Chamber*. Henold
•Flake. J. W.
K I'
Brook*. Marcui C.
Dooaldaoo. Jame*
•Crufuila. Jack
Barrett. Edmond
Grady, BUly
Trmpel. rr*ne*a
(K)Adalr. W. L.
• ••Rider, Nelli*
Chamben O. Ercl* CrixA*. A1
Brook*. B. J.
Ft'Iey.
DonaMsoa. Howard
- Bob
_
•Berry.
Leslie
(KlGl*^. (iMA A.
Hied DaDl*
iraoie
rTempwC M^
A'iatr, l.w
Rird.
Tlroihf, Fml W.
CbanilHTa. J. T.
•Doolran. Normana ••Flu. George
•Crosby. Dud*
••Barry. Col. J. F.
••HKctL Mra O. E. •••Terrell. Mra
Adair, OonnaU J.
Brook*. Clifford
Chambera. R-btrt M.
••Fitzgerald. JaA P.
DonneU.
B.
B.
Criebv.
P.
la
••Barry. Lttlla
BllUa ••.t.ialr, Kay
(KlFltzkmnxona.
Graff. Haw
It'airice
•Brook*. Sam
Chandler. & B.
(KlDonnelto. Joe
•Croaby. P. L.
••Bartholdy'a Rlrdg
Bob
GraJiam,
CHiot A.
Thomas. Mra Tsle • A.lama. I’v
Cbaii'ller.
B'-rt
BlKa Mra J.
•••Btopny. Bln*
DinicUy, Barry
rhroesman, Lenk
Bartlett. Ralph
^aham C. A
•Thotnaa. Orac* _
Adanu. J. C
Feu (K) Chaplin. R. E.
• •Ic..y
Mail*
Doran. Jimmy
_ ••Flacher. rraak
Crowiier Geo. la
•Graham, Jam F.
Thomaoo. Mra W.
(Cwlwl ••Bartmm. Out
• u . Mm into
•BiowMt Jr.. James
ctuuDun. Al^r
Dorenta, Norbert B. ••Klereinger. R. M,
(SICiovIv A
Grant. Dah
Btacbah. Carl
C. Ailani*. Ja-k. Tr •>
•Rittimhauw. Flo
(K)Fllnt. Frank
D. Chiiiman. J. W.
Burke ••Dorgan. Stare
••ll**e«-tt
Jack
Thorapaon, Mary
••• AdanioW’. M
(KiRoierta Cath.
••Ploraiie*. Alfred* •“•Orauer
•chsrtler Leary
(K)Brawn. Wuley
Crum. Hay
Dorman Doc
••Basalt A BalWy
GraveA BiUp
Thomimm. rranc** Adama Frof. Joa
(KlHoberu, Hatel
Chaaa. Chaa
•••Flnr**. A
Cullen, J. B.
Dornlleld. Dctny
• Brown J. W.
••Rates.
Frtd
'niompeon, Jackie
Adema. Bay
Graraa Brotbam
Chase. J^.
(K Roberta. Treaala
FIomu. Harry
Brown. Brio*
•Cunning. Magiclaa ••Dot. Bddle
Hataa. Tim
^ray. W«wr
ThompiHai, Minnie
.AJeme. Jr>a
Chase, Hal
••Fluid E-stell* S.
Ri berta. Otaoe
••CsirmIngham
DuUOD, Vi Oh
••Brown
C
la
(KlBata*. Ray B.
Gray. JiuUm
•ThoiBPMii, MIee
.Adem' A K
Chefalo. Nicholaa
••R.>fccrta BeatrtO*
•Flylu. lYank
Brown. Bobbie
Mr A Mm DouTJack
Batterberry, M. M
'•Gray.
Ba* a*
Loretta •••Addison. Hack
•••Robina cure
Chrsirr,
Dr.
Ueurga
FIgrnaA The
••Br</wn. John W.
CtirU*^ Beet A.
•Doty. Jadi „
Bauceign. Jack
OroyblU. Albeit
••Thomberf, Mra
•••Adklna J. B.
CheraJlar. A. C.
•R«>ri. File
PoflA S. A.
••(hadi*. X D.
Dnubladay. Ralpb
Brown. Dr. tt O.
••Orear. J*a
••Baughtnaa WHbor Brown. O. O.
AL Adkins. Jas*
••a-cm. liKtta O.
chipman. Albert
Foloy Jimmie
Do'rgla* D.
Cushmaan. Jack
Baumea, C. R.
Great Middl* What
•••Thiwnron. rollle Agulllar, BrawUo
Rogrra Bobby
•Chirbtao CbarUa
Brown. WalUr W.
••DottglaA ElBer Q. •Follat. Frtd
•Curran, Eddie
Shows
(KIThurbe*. Ida
.Alaaka Jack
Fuhsy •Curran. BlUy
•Hogrra Mra Boh
Duugiass, 1C H.
Brown. Howard A
Forbm Dam
IVsnldwIn. Jtiiu^e
OraaoA
M.
_
TidwML Madge
Alberta. AlUa
•Rondea Anna
Odullng. Early
Haael CTIvm Du.’k
Curran. ChaA F.
(KlForbaA OtE
Bazankl.
Mr.
A
Green.
Bow
Tnilal ChAriitta
••Albert A RouUa
lOCMaUMOB. P. ••Curtis. Jack
R. .'.cT M t AJha
Duwney. Purtst
Ford. Wamey
(S)Biown A
.
_
Mia
Green. Spider
••Tlney. Bow
••Alburtua
Dr
Downing, Bill
•••Ctttlsr. Lout*
••Fur-ater. J. D.
Whetlet ••Christian. VU-tor
Gsa*nb«ag. ft
• ••Aldrich. 'Lsonwd Barley. A«o Gordon
Christy. Kenntth
'^nddy TlfJale. Mra
•••Aldrteh.
(KICutlar. Louis
••DowrA J- ft
Forsha. Boy A
(S) Brown. Foioat
I^rene. Curly
Baxl.iet. Fred
Herbatt AMririi. H B.
(KiChuala Frank
••Rosa Alyw
•••DotIa 1. J.
Vonh. .\ll(Ui
••(hitahaw, GeoiM
Brown. R. B
•Greeim leiale
Aidrir^' Sammla
••Beach. Guy
Ctreu*. Fred
•B.ae. Dotty
DoylA Jimmy
Fonhe. Buaaaa
Toebe. Anna
(KlUagor. Geo r.
(SlBrown. la
Green,
(A
• MIrl'Ire t.haa
Beach. Ony la
Duvle. D'k.- J.
tilamy. Wm.
Rcae. Mlnala
Tnllla. Susan
Dale. Oeo. H.
•••Foste*. T1«k
Brown L’-^vd
(KlAUndala. Ju. L. iKlBeam. BlUy
•Or**^ Vmaaith
•••rUphans. Sam
Iter. Mtv J. O.
Thtten. floaw ._
DnEA C. ft
Foster, ft ft
Daley, Ray
•Brown. J. NerdaU
••Alazandw. Ihory •Bean. Jaek
•••Toupln. Brelya
Clare. C. B.
••Greenffeldk Dare
Drake, Paul
Roe, Hal y Mary
F. stee, BUI
.Alton. James
••Brown. Harry
All. Mag Sad
••Beard. IllAer
Clark A Shropshire
•T-a r Mrs Ivarl
Draue, Billy B.
Roae. BiM
FoOer. W. ft
Dalton. Jack
Brown. Kltterah
__
Beatity. Chaa
•••Trueblood, Peggy ••Allard.
Jlmeale
Draper, (Xiu
hoea. Ulnale
^!SSSfi.T *•
Fowler. John
Datrin. Hairy
••Brown. Forreat A. Clark. Eddie
Bwt iStBiaaley Carl
IKICUrk. Harry &
Giaagary. Waldo
••Allen. Happy T
Draper. E. Ja
•Hoaa Barths Doaiw Tucker Dorta
R.
•••Daly. Jame* Zi.
••Brown. Htrbart
~
Beason. Can
•Gregory. _Care*
Dresdra. E. ft
Ctark. S M
•TuUey. AnlU
Allea Chaa X.
Fwrter BIU
(SI How. Madame D.
•Damato. ThoA
••Brown. Mr. A
Grew A Ftlas
•Ti.'ht. Mlaa
Allan. Frank
•••Beaeer. Cuilw
(Rtrk.
Oordoo
DrilL
ChaA
iKIKoertL Blhel
•Foz.
CaslBB
Boy
DameraL
Geok
Mm W. O.
Br>
k.
Martin
•••Dmgai,
Billy
Grey SaglA ChM
Cndenwod.
ShlrMT
iKIAUrn
Jo*
A.
Clark.
Billy
J.
Fox. Ltane
Dimautb. Harry_
Roea la*
•••Brown. RatPh L.
Gnedat, Vvm .1.
Bookar. Fraiik
••I ttruypi Nlra
.Mlm. Milt J.
Drummond Cecil
Clark. Frank
Fox. Chaa.
•Danforth. K1 ft
Bryan, Frank
•Griwle*. Wm
Be. ker. K.lw. C
••Drydim Ckailas
•ValAdya JtunCla
Allen. A1
RlJJia*%aphlno
Clark. Gea A.
•Fob, Jfofan
Dan. Oroyoa
•Bryant. Lee
Becker, Babw
Diyden, ChtA
••'ly'krLMja E C ••Allen. Jr>an
Clark. Harry
•Frafey, MrA Oeo.K OriFenT Hangy
Rciell. Mna
TTapMi. Royal
(K)Brnbn. J. M.
••Franela
Axtlni*
••UrtOB. Johm
BooknaB.
Joaeph
la
•••Tiw
Mew.
••Alien
Duo
Clark.
Wllllo
•Ihilm
Leo
ft
FranclA
Aitkiig
Danker.
W.
RitOia amm
•••Buchanan. Geos
Griflln, J. N.
Cathwna A'len. V. &
(KIDuUasky,
••Beckwith. Col.
••Clark Chas. C.
•Ruger, Marls
•DaokA John
FranclA 1«*
Grlilith Trio
Tan Ordan. Bthat
••Alllton. R. C.
Loul* Burk Brotheri
••dark*. Chulai
Maairlo* Francil. O. W.
••Danxera. Wm
•RuL Oraro
••Buffalo.
BearChief
Boebar. BoMp
•Van Sally
^
•^llaoo. WW. O.
Clarke Dewey A.
G*a Bay*
(KlDudlw. Llndaey ••fYircuiA Etcfc
iSlUarhy. Bill
•Ruinbf, Ruby
••Burke n J.
OrlggA Wanaoa
(K)Vaugh. CaCiartee iK^iAlUaon.
>1
(KlH'e/e, A'.
•••Oarkmever. Jack •Dere. Jess B.
RjTutniil, Mra t M.
Duenweg. Prog- O.U FrtiiklayA Geo.
••Burke M. B.
••Belbar. Bob
Clarks. -Aerlii
Grill. AlT«i,
AlTiA. Cl
CteA
Alloem. J. W.
•Dueiiwig^
E.
F> iakllii. Cbaa.
Ig. O.
1
Darnaby. J. A
S™*’
•••Rusy«n. la* raa Vaughn. 'BlUla
••BncUey. Jack
Clauaon.
M.
Belrhalr
Bah
VelnaL
Dola
Dukr L. ft
(S)mn]iltB.^M
^mea, Hann
•••Bucyon, Mia
Alrrlgh A
••Daxpft Joe
•Bo.kley. Taylor
B*U. Chh*
•CUtyok Abedno
Altre. Freeiaan B.
Ahna •VeiarA Ms*
•Iiarreli. Jhek
DukeA dart
Franklin. Earl
••Bugg.
Kenny
Clayton, Billy
Van Pep*. UIMm
••Amaa. Wg*.
Bell. E. Et
Dunbar. Jo*
•Rush. Mlw Ihntat
(sioaiTo Frank
Franklya. Gea C. S"?®•Burr. Kermy
» daytoa. Frank
Bell. BildU
OmmcA BIO
•Airie. Giif
fKlDunbar BuTT
Dirtt. F. B.
RuweU. Mn. Rune VeotuiA Ma.laia
Frsaar,
Bulhes Bin
Clement*. Wm.
Aadellh. WUtard
Dunoan. ft J.
•••Ortiutsad
••TemA Ruth
•••DataUo. Prat
•••RumeO. Alma
Frar. Harold
PuVli_
•ugh.
B.
_
CtomeolA
Jack
w1?et?‘ told
Vemeto. Delight
Andersen. Clyd*
Duiiha.n.. Eart
Daugherty, J
••HuMiU. Row
Fry. Harry L.
EajsMsd
Bulmer. Barry
••Belt TonU K
A Ca (SlDwilapk ft O. Fi*st«r. JoMa
•Vernon. BatbtwT
An.lefsoa Drew
(S)Orippam. Gsiy
•Buaeo, N*1E*
Bunker, bria W.
& J^
AadMOon. F«rMp
Dtinlamr,’J. ft
BalMcrdA Th*
••VWa Mrs H.
Daum. Edwin C.
OnweA Hauf
•RTan._ DoeolhT
Free. J. Martin
Bunyard, Clay
StanMf DaVaA W. U
(K)VItIwi. Iiobo
An.terwA, ^*A
Balmont. I>ew
Dunn. Bernle
Freedman. Harry
Grubar^Allrwl A.
knderson. One*
•Dunn, Eddie
Vat •VnekW. Mm A. Anderson,
Cllflbrd. ft E.
Darenport. Ban
Grug. (ftsA A.
Fr. ‘land. A1 H.
(8)B*n Ahdli^
f8/^clu**»£iu
••Wagner. Mra May •.AedcsoA, Charlaa
I CUr.fl. B.
•OareniNit, Paul
•Puna. & T.
FraeoMB. Buh*
••Semonlc Air.i-a
Orusard Edw. ft
Biiroh C_ W.
••Dusiisway. F.
Darenport Paul
Wagner. Baby
<E (KlBanaid. H. H.
•Clintni. Om Di.
Freeman.
BUUa
•.osttar^hL Id*
(KIGuntee Cbm
Borldg. Edd
Davepourt Orrln B. Durand Eddie
Clover. Ch»». la
••.Andytm Ch*A
Wagner. R»by
•••Beimr Buddla
Froesland. James O. Ouaky. Fkwk A.
Re -tna 1»*
Burks Jack
iurham John
**ClyDA TwttlBlk
Dartdson. J. ft
Walblrk. Topw
•.Andrews JugcUag •Brrnla. a
Freldland. Axatol
Guriey. ft w.
Sama Dora
Burka
Bobby
Daxid. C. O.
•••BenaatA D. W,
••AndrtaM. rr*d
Coasb, X«w
•••Sawyer. Graea
Walden. Dot
Friedman. Jake
Outhrte, Bert
Burk* A Ihinln
Davuison Baosk
ftnraBt, J. Za
Bennett. Gaorm
lYencb, A Darts
Guy. Mlcksy
SawTtT. Mra E. F. •Waldw
AHw
AngM E. C.
B’irk*. HenrKHank)
w
Dustman, ft O.
(KlDavlm 'n**_
Bennett. Stanler
* ClKWHk We Wh
Anrelo. Hug'i
•Freaoot A Bdei^
•Gwtan. Neal or
Sawyer, Mra Harw Walke. RlUto
•Bark*. John A EUs •Cochtene, Billy
••Darts, Frank T.
•Dwyar. P. J.
(K)Bennett. Chaa
AnVermlll*r EmU
It •••Walker. Maru
Burke. Jimmie
DariA Bomer
Dve. ft ft.
••Walker Margaret ••Amuf Thin
Benson's Musical
•Frlefid Frank
Hnaft Arthut^****
t^iiwr^eg^^
Burkhart. W. K.
•^offtA RajWHBd Daxla. J. ,lia
Dyer. Led
••Bs'nson A1
Anna jTm
Walker, Mm W. C.
•Friana. F. J.
JU, kelt. tklwairl
••DartA Frank Ol
•••I^beiaM, kfir.
Bentl'V Show* Cjiu ••Burra H. A.
CoOn. <71*00 ft
WaUiee. Constance (K)Appafton. OUm
Mstthm Haikou. W. ft
•S hldeg *Mra Dick
•••Buiwatl Osoi,
F.atan. Rkl
DavlA ft U
•Cohen. Bair* C.
’Rently. John a.
W*ik*T. ID* StaAa A'uiet'T 0«'W**_
Scht ita l^ena
FrtedlAkd.
A
C. F.
Burxosra Boyd
■iglA
Jake
(KiCoht-n
Hermait
DaxlA
Alfred
C.
Applewhit*.
MrsBor
•Benton
A
Ctaika
WaU.
Mm
Uaratth
Frlgerlo., JtA J.
Wand
••.xhatta
•Burrowa J«ck
•^OiEi. W. ft.
DavlA Det
F.sele. Hernwa
Firar
(KlHignnl tS
Apsey. wakar
•••Banioh. Wm.
Eaii ••W*U»<#. Mm
Burson.
Arthur
•Cote. Sm*> F.
DaxlA Haniy
;Ha«ta^ auoid ISIS; ITzawio.
‘Halglc jSL ^
SUm
John m Ardell. John
•Mlw. Edtth
Burtts Mel
CoUn. Mr.
•Da^ 8ui
Arru*. The
Been. All*
Fuller. .11
HaJi^
•Ward. BIM
Sitfkw, Clm
.
(SlBurtom. Bari
••Dasls. Z.
F-arlec Bay
••OdA Chm ft
Magtetw •BemafdL Fklla*
FiilW. Clarence Q.
waa out*
Sf '
Ma-'cam C
Burton. Bobt
Early, J.
_
>hn Bk
C 'le. Cliff M
DaviA John
•Arley. Ouriay
•Brrgerson WaJtae
Warren ThrMSa
(SlFbile*, Dt P.
HilA
Chartes ft
AC^Im
telf. Ka^
B'l'Mn. Sv'hifjr
••StalMB, W. F.
Merman, llamlltBO
DariA ChtA
•’•Hal*. Prtaes
Armoag*. Bontd
^-rkwlTti'* .liema
•F'llW. Dan P.
•••Waitm. Mm
•■‘teTDere. Baba
Burton. Jba K
E) Baton. Otin
Colemaa. Jtdw
Darla A Family.
••FuBW. Ban
Anss'.aad. Arche
iny. 0. Ore«A
llaJe. Prince
•biAn.»hafc.
Biishv. CUtH a.
bton, Otis
Dr. a«A C
Coleman. Jvase ft
Armrrang. Cart B.
(SIBerry. Mtlm
••l>iller
I.awTeTio*
WaiklnA F»*>:v
Tlefi
Butcher. CUytaa
•Fhy. Jern
•Coleman. Jesae B.
DariA John B.
••Batry. T. V.
••FliUar. Rebatt
Shaw. IDs
Waiaeh. Mlr&a
Armstronn Hany
B'"''i'T Claxton
••BckatA LasUa
Cbleto. Prog, ft ft
Daitek Bern
ISlBerry. Oleoa H. •••BtttMr.
Fulshey. wm.
iw M-w To
Wa’son. Jean
Arnold. Bomer F.
Skaat
Coleyllte.
Charlaa
DariA
Wro
Eckert.
_
John
C.
•Berrr. Harry
Fokuay. Jack
Wau<m, Stella
atllL D. D.
••She'
•Aicohl Bdw.
Butler. Bob
DariA Will (colored) Fc-khai*. O. O.
ColUar. asm
Bewles. Rlekaid
••Weis leeee
„
•••itnU. Gao.
Shaw LsHa
Arnobl W. B.
Furloog. Robert
(K)BuHrr IT .khrla C.klller Fred
iSlDayla. Jo*
V I He. ,Kii}
•••Bl'-rman JoboH.
Wermer. Mra
••‘ihialdaA. OaB
Arroe. Billy
(RU
(KlBottw. EaB
DaTteMO.
Dewey
ML
ftddy,
mitwe
■COUtaA
J*A
ft
Biddle.
FM'k
W.
Hall. Jack ft.
WeiMr.
)D«
Shelly. Mrs Bap
S'*t«fe Dteetn
•Gager. A. ft
Butterffeld. r. B.
Daweon. Jamas ft . ftIwardA (Ins
MlUiS. Old PU
Billing*^ Sanford
•dels ''eSetla
JCllu
•••A*ay. Edw.
Hall John It, S.
•it'i»wrae:.i F._B.
(KlDewmai, Kaoaelb Edwante. Mr. MQten
••CoiliOA Ms* A
BMIa. ♦. rx
.vhennam Sraio
••Weller. Olieheah •Astella. I>ea
(KIHall. Thus. Bdw.
OtIlanV
F,
••BuueiEeld.
Doo
Daws.
'I
Rtanleg
Frank
RdwardA Allow
•••,<h*r«arod. Mm
ts* .isis Frog. Jan ••Blmbe. Chiaitey
♦••Kail T.«‘
•WritWriMa. Mrs.
F. B. (TaOiSA ftriMit W.
OallaA Jo*
Day. Bddte
ftdwardA J. ft
Binder E. 1*
Vetnam ••Atkin, Aaov
HalmtngtoB.
C. U
Galloway. J. ft
Butitmrr. Bandd
Day. R L.
Fdwards B F
CoUiDA C. C.
•••Btndr A U
•.Rhcrwootl Blapfha Weleh. Fault* .SaU
• Atkinson. F»
Haiatnin. Al T.
Anthony
••Galvan. Mark
Davlon.
CoIIIda Claud*
- — Rob
FDenherg. Albart
Btaho?. Balliy
••■•h'» k. Babe
Weller. VtoU
iSlAtea A Tm
^•llamberger Fred
Gtmhl*.
.Terry
(SlBaHona
Frani
(K'CulUns
rart_
••DeAnwjwti,
FEktn
••ntrafn
rtog.
•shnra. Babe
Haniby, M B.
Wells. MaiT
(KlAttabary. fthWt Blsh'tv Um
GamblA Rnoat ,
•••DaBeckai, ftiiwlil fflden Paairr
11 (jblnMr.. Oeoig* H.
•••-Oirijm, Bobkr
ArefT. Van A CarTU •BlstaiiA Is* ft
(KlWelM all*
Hamid. AbdaU
••♦GanUioll
F. A
••Batton. Jeaa
•••OolTln Ira
DeCaruik Frank
EldrldgA Art
•••BltlA W r.
(K Akurbat. Ida
Alsrootl ft m
••Wen*!. Mm
••Haaald. Sweesey
Ganard. Larry
(KlBuytra BlUto
DcCmirSOT. PhUiff
EUxIa^
Rots
CoWn
C.
ft
••Buck.
Legty
B«m
-T Mn W.
•Hamilton, Chas. ft
Otto
tll'tlB. TSB
••Gangswff
<a»*AW.
••Byrne.
Jack
J.
DeFliik
i.liwd
IJM
itt.
.Tack
Compton.
Cs
••nU'k. Jaeli
S'dr.rr Mrraadea
Wettcott. Mks M. B. Austin.
•••Hamiltan. 0«s.
•Ganii.ai.
Stephen
H.
••DeForeat
Jack
•R.xtoo.
Mlltaa
Ellis.
Moses
(KlCc-oaway.
Plaek M, m.
•‘olegllm. Ada
•Wost.m. K*ima
Austin. llarTT J.
IDniilfon.
TkeFnrreat. JVnmile
•••Calib. Mr E
••uillA Fraak Ik Gardiner. B M.
^•Bltek. ^ ft
•Vlgt.t lYUioM
(RlWhartim. Cotmls ••Aralloa. nr
•Hamlin R Mack
Gariltiier. Francl*
(R)Conlap. Hany
•••D* Orayei, M.
•rail*. Eld
••Cady. F**d
••IWack. WaK.y ft
••Whit*. Mim C
AxUm AM
Hantiln. (Thaa B.
•Oardnel. Andy
••DaHaien. llito
Cahill.
J.
A.
Conley.
Ji'A
L
ElIlA
Ward
Ray
Black.
Mr.
A
M*^
^
Sim. Midamt Joa
T-hite ClouJ
•Axtaaa. A^
(Killamm. Jote
Gargaro, F.
Cnniw. Haiw
Delxy. Fr^
•cshtn hhn
Klbs Tim
Simon. Emna
Prlzarea* ••Arraa DtU ft
•••Hammer. J, ft
Gargeca, Jeweie
DeHrnrtt J. W.
GO Em*. John
Oalaway. Rarnmi
(RioonMi. Vun
BlarkaMm. U<mU
•WhB* nattwr.
Babco^ Jaase*
••Hammer,
Otto
Gtrgln,
Bobt*
DeKalh. Kkacft
IK veaUweU. OttSSta Cotiley. A ft
Eiifwoitft a m
••BlMkaRcc.
Slm'Twm. ns*
Frtntjaa Bah<-ork. Wm.
Hanimoud Jingle
•Garin. Bd
••DeL’iek. Mathaa IKlEbnaie. Roy
Cnnntrd. (Tuck
t'aklwyll. Ataa
R; Itlr. B'lll*
WTille. Mm. U. ft
_kNraf
FUi imond. E. W.
Garrett. John
Deliorttr. W'dPym
Contirielkr’. Uuyd
Cskb'.
BmA
F.
•••Elsor.
rFlad
Blarkbii'n
Rteetds
Sltigir Glydrs
Wi'.'kett. Mt*i
••BicAh WllUam
(SlHanooek, Harry
DeMott Wm.
Con’nar. Um
Rnyery FYod
fislen. Bat
nuis H T«
•Garrtoat. a O.
•••'ten. TWiaa
Han nan Chink
••Wl.k'tmoi.
__
^ ft
••Cnti
•n.tirgler D*.
(wi n<’rs i» (X
•••Callahi*. Mr. A
fthgal Sam A
Garry. J ?Vank
•••Bhaiffmtd. Jan
vir-toria •••Baakmaa. Jba
Sm.'A. Edith U
Hannaford. 0«&
Dtjhre .Tltnmj
Mra D. W. Conning, dart
IkitaUu W. J. H.
OateA
Bed
BlnlsuA
Ran
r; I.llan
Uannon,
W. F.
(KUVtlhahn. UM
Itastm. .Mytoo A
••IVeGuewi*.
__
_
••C'-iirA' B M,
Mma Ra*
Callla
^
^
•Bllgh.
L*w
Gait
A
J.
C.
Rm th Harel
•WllkU. Mg*.
»h*»
llaii.'Mi. KlUle
Coripgg. ftd
DeRoaaellt Box ^
vi e’ Adam
Calrert. Qmdf
Gaul. Shi’rman,
•tllgh Francis
iKi-^mlth Mm Ron
" •n»ron Walts* H
Haimeyi.
Fred
C'»'ir*n,
V*1
D.
FWdifxaBd
Mama.
Titt
•GenseA Mofrt*
Blln -n*. Wm.
••(.ialxart
••.“mih FraaklaU
••Bsdfr*. Barry
••ITanxott. Oustaf
••Wilkin*. Mra C.
•DeTVrto. l“hllhi>
Conk E Ostmayg
Cahecl. T. 1.
••Gonur. Grant
••Bllnn. T'un
Rrilth, D Hj
•••Has, Alfred
iKkWtlkms Mart** Bad's a IhM
ih'Veix r*T Frank
••Cook. F. L
Cilrerl. li.wsMn
Restan, TtmnHm
(KU'KnUn Archie
Rnilfh, KitMj
nieadoo. Laan ft
Ba-hr. Jerry
Uapp. Wm. A
Wllkitia Mtrkm
•rvTrt. Yldt
Co..AWrl U
Bimeralda
R
Webb
George
Bdl
lllvih
TllUly
Calttn.
Ira
Rad
b. Malale R.
Baher. (WWrt
s'WilklninQ. Mra
Happen, Bill
••ITeVlllA Pares
C'loA Euasi* (X
•Gerard.
Jerry
Efirt’lid.
TrEomy
Boahme.
Flodartck
(tambell.
BUtg
Mrs. rt'oe
Hi
Hutr -luiioA
Harailen. C. F,
CcxA. Walter ft
fVTIn*. Carl &
■may. Dsn
Ok
••thirmaln. GomT*
brl'ton. Dorothy (R)WllUnl. >*•
llarbaugh. T.
••DeVon. Jack
cvokA Jay
ftrariA Mml*
GiTrard L H.
Carntw. Jar
•Rudm. Art
'"•11 UUtari
W'lkar'l I'h'riie
••Ballrw. Bfl C.
De Wright
••tVVirPs. Bart
Conn. Ben F.
••■tariA ciande
•Carnlll*
Oest. CllBt
•••Bidlmaa.
Jo*
••Slluw. Csinit'
Wllllina Mia J. ft Bailey^ iL JT
•D*Y«s ft Ditrtoa
Coovar. Jinmls
•••Hardlgree.
J. J,
•BraiiA
Brnast
R
Camp.
il.
E.
Gil'beit.
ft
A
••licit..u Mr.
Str.ler Mifl* E
Hair.
ft
DeVm A Ihiyi.m
william*. Irtne
Coone*
HInh*
Hardin
L
11 .
Oa GlblwnA O. ▼
• ••Ill* (fraan.
*Sl»ir ling FI.,
Bakar. C. ft
IKIDeV'W »lvl*
W't am. '’hlC
(SlHargrafc.
(himiihrtL C.'cTmf ••Conner. UaiiT
••DrasA Bobert ft i;ilM.in dhaunosy
(KISieiio* Habe
liikiw. M A
William*. Feona
•DaWolf. I. 0
(Vxmer. IMw. ft
•••Glbsoft Jeack
Kraus. W. B.
Bonne*. RlHIe
Bakar. G«d ft
Spli'r. KlRule
•Willlaom Mrs
•TV VV'rlfe's
fN*>tw*. Fred
R Ja* ito narrrtyew H J.
Kxaiis. Bobert &
;
M'.
, jg. I Ml Raker F. J,
linokat. OttA Zk
•••n**d» Paul W.
Cnoiier Jimmy
•Harklna, lurry
CaniUasU. Muaioal
Gifford. Bak* G.
Rvana. GeOk U
Dean, ttim (^*'d>
C'rU'f* Sliwl
(RlWtlUai
••St'"* o**''*'
(KlWllU*h».
J. C. ••Bake* Juaesk
••llanman, LatUe
Canu'bell.
.VI
G
Thrp
Vans
Harry
Gllbtyu.
Art
iiiwldT. ilYank
•‘‘iaey. Peggy
lisV.T Frank
Doan.
Nalsan
(RKhawelasMi.
Ed
\X
'
.
11* Du-a
Campbell Mark M.
HaGacd. C. G.
BrereML T. F.
•Cltiav G«x A.
RUITord
*
B'Wihara, Jim
_
Baker. Paul
D'Wn
Tmi
Coorland
ftd
WiSlniii. Bobbt*
CarapN'lT 11. A
HarUnd. Capt. G.
Cwan. Grant
GU'lorsiatwe. P A
••li'UMirtl
Barry
E
••-’*mr» kiiytha
BaVrr
t'aut.
(lEbert
•TWar.
Gihx
WtllsA lUrdW
' ••fvwirtand. Ntek
c.na.1* nin
Hrrte*. Jack
TNklng, Billy
Gilton. Cterenoe F,
llolUWtl UtllT
IKiH'aidDh, Lonm
nil.
D‘*r«> n.-rt
•\V ImoM HbcD* . Baker,
. ^
(KH"l>er. Jo*
datura.
S.
J.
Ewing.
Punk
••Harman
Jack
c.I.ltKi'le,
W.
I*
• ••lliwah Fbtly
IKi'Kanliy Nan
Deeal. Dutch
••WlUon. Mnx Pmrt llaker H A
CX'fv. (Marl** G.
•••I'aiUreB ftiw.
Barpw. lipanard
KxiamtUi AntcniO
GlImoPA Doo
Him*
Wanley. Mjg tl4y
•Decker. Halnh M.
•WTIwn. CUUkleit*
(KlB*b*r. <1*0
Cnrhltt Andrew J.
(KI Harrell. Jame*
Ollnoi*. N. W.
A
Ry-pww, lAe
1. 11
Wax
(K'Boucb**. Hi bird •daiwuxer. Itaaauft
WlDos. An*
r.wtarrw Hany
•Ctr1<nf«A Jo*
Hatringlan. Jsa J.
OIngraA Edskond
iRlDaltew. Bmy
IKIHoudrean. IT. II
Denote rmilaJ.,
St (TiwI*a "Arna*
Wlliuyi. Margie
•••CnrfUA O M.
Canhioa. .tnlm
Harringt.ai
Dm
••llrtmKhton Harrr
•Olpasd. itoy
St 041, ,4,^
•llaUarr A D*L**h -•••Dedmaa. CHIT
J
•Wth>«i. Lliat*
daman. Cartas
••Cartel. Bud
Harris. Victor
Giroux. Tim
Birwefi. PVank A.
IviT.gh Chaa T.
St Clair, luiiii*
Cnrry
Jsmaw
Wllwnn Mp* Mym Bandy, ^tnk
•c*rl*ll
Bud
Harris, (ftaa
Glasel A N.
It,men FtmlW Hand
iv.ltney. Wm. A
PaUj®'*. U ft
llsue Billy
••Sl'irr Mri. Haiti*
••Wilami Hua
•••diwtm
Aftart
Carlin, late
•••IVmwTS. ft J.
HarrLa. Baalney
OlTfix Bob
Banta. Olssn ft
•rh-HTeilo U-onanlo
Bddy
.
-I II
M.,, V
Carlton, ft Tk
• KlCiWl tend.
Frtd
•Harrla Geo A
(SiOIaeay. Jos
Deliwar W Tl
b
R'riihiais. khthar
"^Iirtnaa. IK mania. Q. ft |KIII.-w*r*.
•fVtrsrtn. MlH T.
••tVarmlrlA W. ft
Penh*
U'.wker W F
Gladxt'ins. Eddie
llaiulste. )*ha
Delhiem. Max,__
li.
Wilson lacou*
Ctriirt
l»**w
Ciwtella.
Da**
Harrlaon.
Rohan
Bow tin
H
1
Glardmx. Al
-•teTeiix. w I*
•Dell Abate Hmesl
r
M«t
(KlWIl«on Mart*
(\>ttTeB-iS>wen
Camural* Clian
Bowman. Billy ft
Hamwin. Bte'kie
••Glnaaan. Lew
•Dellhlme
Max
Stewart tnhiir
•Barbour. Mart
Wlnklr Velma
•Carney ISv*
TYoap* •Thlmar Feed
•••Harriaoti Dick
Jtowmaa Mlfiureis
Farrell. Whlly
GU'Uuy. Tkan
irt TnldU ft
liar.I Boy
_
•••Wlnkl*. Vrtras
••Cottaft A1
Bowman. Tarn*
Hirrisi'm. Dso
Ollrh. Winisa
Itar.lwrwll. Clay ft
Drtnn. Ourman
^ V «
iKiwiuki*. w r.
SDwart. Treasla ft
(terr. J«im J.
thm Rio
llowMB ft ft
Hart. OMl
••Olosaix Robart
Delsos AuatralUlk
Farrtngt^ J, W.
(Kd
siMiaw
lltrellA Ptsoual*
■■■'wan lllliu
IK 1 Winkle. Dili*
•Cai*.
Jaek
JL
iWsMw) llnsrtnan l^ed
••Deim Bob _
"tlllwetl.
Mart*
(OenthMed
oa pkf* UN
••WiDtar. ItosrMU
Carr
D.
IX
Howue*
F
Dsl Taolm 4- ft
Faulk. Carl ft
Carr. ftMta
0. Fa
r«lsu», BlUto
Canneii
iUtbnr*
Mrik BL
PorU>r. T»Ul«
!■ «-r .

■WrliM. Meal
Yahn, ilari*
Yeoman. NalUa
•'5tSSfe!"M»
‘Wltjon. Ma "w-U: Yopp, Anna
•Young, l^tan
Mlldnd W'od»tiiw. Mr*.
Y'ouiig. Vtiallna
Htrsuiier. Y»unn»
- _
f- f- •Y
ling, nta
(8) Wolf. B«w
•••Strobl*. 'l»»
••Youngdeer.
Wolf. Dubby
8Uod«. HuIt
Stmshlna
ViPtiirlt
•8ubr. Ualcf>
Younger,
Vlrlan
(KI
M'ulfKuig.
Fred
(K)SublelU. Mn.
Y'cungman. Mr*.
Rrd Wopilall. Ituih
Chaa.
•
\nn*
Wimdley. Mr*. Ned
•ZaHe. Mra JeireU
Mr" a C. Woua.. Marlon
Zaro. Chubby
•IViaxla. I’lvry
Rulllran. Hlllle
Zeita. Btrs. C.
M'nita. Collett
••Sununtra. Mis*
ZImmona Peg
c. r. Worth. Juaephin*
•Zllidra. Roar
••Worth, ilra.
Surry. Mrs. K. D.
Bobt Zlt*. Vetiu* of Show
Suttiri .Mr* Mabal
World
Wright.
Mra
Ssraagerty. Dufla
Jam
(K)SMeeue. J. R•swiTl. Habe
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•••Handolpb. D. A. •••Ruaaall. Sam
Smith. Mllf.Td
(KIKalnea, Mr.
Ruaeell. A1
Smith. Cbaa. W.
Pm
V,'
(KIKVlnea.
••Hiiic. Jack
Huaarll. Dan
(duty)
H T
Pm Sidney
-Hanc.
Ja
Moora, wlt^,
jAhniiv
BAplor*
Jul
Bapler. John A
Huavell, Jtio. A.
Smith. ComptOD
»loor*. j;red
Paiw. JOtm^
jaapier.
Mora (KiKuaiell. Jamet
Smith. Jerk
Moota. 1 **?-. —
Paiini^AI*'^
••Rau
Fra
Ruth. Seolt
Se-ott
tknlth, Joe
(Continued from page lOU)
**Rau Frtderlck
B. Kuth.
Smith.
(KIMoow A B^
P»un*. ^
Busty-Dusty
Smith, Dr. Leoo
Banie*. D. L.
(K)Har.. Friseo
Uutrtilnson. Riley
Moore
^
SfJSII’ n A
Vo
Oomsdlans
Leitar AI
Happy lluti-tuii'oa. Uud
••Mwe. f'rank B.
Palmer. O. *• _
, iuy“iolIy
••Rutherfonl. Bert
Smith. Tom
•ILirt. Kvereit
Hyatt. Mr.
•Moore Harry
<P«*> Ray, Marvlo F.
Ryland. Ted K.
Smith. Van A.
(K Ilian A \sh»ell
Hyde, E. B.
••Moore. Hairy
(kVrm
Q
^•W..BiUy
St. A:ig# Jos.
••Siiethen. W. B
(KiRay, Georgs
•H«n» I>'i'T E.
liyder, Glen
••Moralaa.
Palmer,
••Moralea. Geo.
St. Mstoews,
•••BoVrmsn. T 8
•KIiiR Geo. H.
••Kai. Otto
*Bartmts. Owen
*Bartmas.
••llyflcy. Frank
Krink jN.
IKiMotan. Frank
Frank
Pal^r A Djxea
'hu
(KlMotan.
Edward Somert, Hants
Ray, Claude
L,
KUX. B. B.
lUnm-.i., AHyman. Ben
Moran, Pat
i*!’
Kaviner
•••St NaVglrs. Jean Bordelst Henry
•Kma Harry
Baymer, W
Walter
Hartman. E.
••Hyman. John B.
J
Man^
Moreland. Man^
Ravm?«,’
I
••Kl^. Bob B.
Riymuii, Frank
Sslo,
Stio. Josu
•••Spehr, Lsoa 1P.
l-si.guuru, W
»*. D.
a*.
M:irt7htT(r.
II
irtrhiTK. <■
r. A
••Ibhersoo ISiTl
IJiTt
Par.gtam,
*
••Morency F. ftrey
In
•Klnc. Jen
Baymon, Eddie
Bsymon,
Rslemo. Joe
Srerks. Alet
Pangls, A. F.
•••Harrel. G<o. ty. idle Family, The
Morfoot. Chaa.
••«lnf. Jack
Raymond^
•••Saln-r. Joey
T B.
Raymond Jack
Paris. Albert
Harrey, B. C.
llllona,
Harry
lllionsa liiLT^y
yvajw
Morgan.
Chaa.
••King. Harry X.
•Ksymond.
Al
Rslvatore. Louis • •Spencer, Bob
•Ksymona. A1
Park.
Parry
A.
Jlarve:.. lir-n
•••Injeraoll.
Eart
Morgan. HIU
•••InaerKd). ^
••Kmf.
••Kin*. W. H.
••Hayinoiid. Hip. A •••Salyert. ( lauds
Fpeara, BUiah
Parks. Les B.
••Ha.'C'vlman. HtO
Iniram, W. A.i
•••Morgan. Uaix
IRlKlng. Jack
(K)Klnf.
••Baymond.
Frank
••Salyers.
Claud
Speck.
To'cmie
Pirker. Osi-ar
Ha* 111. IM)
•••Inletnatlonal
Morgan, R. L.
•••Inusnau^jd
Kina, Geo. H,
MIhKed Mason ••.•lali.ders. Bd
Hpellman, Sam
Parker, Rot'ett
•|l•.^..•n. T.nn
Moris. Prof,
^ King. J B,
(S)Raymond, Billy Sami. Omar
Bpeiu'er. R I*
Ireland. Billy
Parker. J. T.
••Haatlnga. Doe
Uorlssey, D. T.
Ring. Austin
Rea. Jos
Samples. Robert D. Hperonl. Toung
Hatcu, At O.
Parker, T. T.
Irl.M). H. {■:.
M trell, A.
King, Robert B.
(KIRea.
Smoky
Simpson,
Jack
•Sperry, B.
••Irvin. John
Parker Broa.
•Hatch. .1. Trank
**MorrU.
••Morris, J. C.
Kiiiko*. The
Beamer, Chasi
Sanbum, Rad
•Spinks, Ted
Haufth. Tommie
Parker. Johnnie
B. T.
Morrla. B. D.
Morris.
KInntn. Jessie
Reanch. Hury
•••Sanders. Lafe A. Spring, Bddta
•••Isaacs. Jack
•Parker. Lanrencs
Haul- Arthur
rl
Cha*
••Morris.
Chat
Klnnesrd Jack
Kecklsas-KucAlan
••Sandereon. Grover Spring, Antonio
Hauklernid. Hertsrt i,ii,.v. Willard
,
Parker.
A.
T.
••MorrlA Oeo.
Kinsey. Is'le
A 0& Banda. Georgs
Spring. Cul
Hsun. Eddts
••Ivsa, Mr.
Parker. Chutes
Mrm
••Monlt, Mr. A
•••Kirby. Georgs
••Red. Chicago
Sanford. iTarry
'Spring. Cill
Hankins. lUlph
.u. k W E.
Mia Joe Puker. Tommie
Kirk. Joe
Reed. Max
•Sanger. Tom
Snnu Abe
IK I" I
it;e
Jack. Alaska
»
(KIFarker,
Harry
Mtnro.
••K'rkisnd M nr
•••llewl
••Sankui Nicholas ••Spurrlar. Amik
••Hanley. Chaa.
JaeSaon, Hwiry
ThroM
••ParkA
rarsA Cbarlsi
vnar^^ ^
^ ^ B.
(S)KlrkwoodL Jst*
—•MonlA ItaMBl
SauU. King A Anita Suulret. atotgs
Hayden, Tlmmag
Jackson, A. L.
(S.Klrk«. ..i BUI
Morru. HanyB.
Sataiders.
Waltar
S.
S'lulraa.
Oeo.
Hsyden. Jsmes
(SlJacason. A. N.
••ESitendaB.
••Llone.
Bw
Muoo. W. F.
MorrU. L B.
••KaitondaB.
••Wnne. B«
“Reel V J.
Savallle. Qeorn
Stack. Mike
•Hsvden, Jsrk
[arkvjo. Jsmes F.
jfgrk T. Luitoh. £. W.
Many. Chaa.
•Morris, Frank
P«cnA
(KIR,.. Bui
Saxtac. ThoA H.
•Stafford. J. J.
Hsyes. Harry
Jackson. R. N.
•Marfarlan^
Oeo.
L.
Morrlaon,
Jamal
•♦Klrtlind. Jeio
•.Saye. Oacar
•••Sta/OA Jim
•••Hayfora. Hy
••Jackson. Haruid N Tk
•Patterson. Joseph.
Kifua’i
lAlorwi,
Uones, Cfcil
Ceoi J.
Margolls. Charles
Morte
i p\i a' I j(H*
JiMk
lAlOlg^l,
Charlsa
Morte. Pete
PKe
(KlBeeos. Paul
••Scanlon, B. B.
*Staley. Blehaid
•Hayes. Albert
Jacob#. J. Bozo
Patton. WnUam
n'l'cecger Ma^
Markham. Chaa. B. Hurt oh. Bob
Kirkland Betml#
••Regal, finll
••Scanlon. W. J.
••Stamay. Foy
••Hayes. Wm. T.
••Jacobs, l*yrat
(SIMortSB. Job*
Patton. Chaa. L.
•••Uttg, J*r.
(K)Manaiy. Banry
(SiMortsa.
Klsbey, Herbert
•"Llttg,
ID. A
Began. ThoA
.Sebade Geo.
SUmm. Orville
(KjUaiea, Harry
•Jaoot. Julea
Ml*.
O.
F.
.M»ri.<i.
Joe
••Mom.
Hanld
••Mora.
HarUd
Patersotk
Lam
O.
Ki.h,.^ Frank
Beld. David
Schafer. C. Jack
Rtaa ley, Bey
O. Jakes. iMie
•UvlBgaton,
Irr.
Msrlee,
E.
H.
(K)Moser.
Walter
Walt
•Patrick.
R.
H.
Klar*. Bards*
,
Reid, Boy
Schartle, Roy
(SlSianthflcld.
Haynea. Frank
Uoyd, Steren
Marler B bt.
•••Mosley. T. B.
Ptjne. rorett
•Kline, Robert D.
•Reid. Jack
••Soheer. Herbert P.
Dm*
Hats H. IL
•••Jamea Jack
Llovd. C. W.
Lloyd.
•Mtrler, Robert
'Marler,
Moslock. BsmeA
Earnest
Payne. Harry
Klein. Chaa. &
Reinhardt, BrwlB
Sclilffer, Clem A
Stanford. Doteh
••Hays. Tom
Jamas. Jim
Ladhs. Ouasle i,
Mamsy.
Moss. Frank
Maraay. O. K.
Mx^FTsnk
Peaws. Bdls
Kleu..
ChsA
Belnhart. Jack
Ethel Stanlay. Bari
••Hstard. Ih-of. E.C. lanlcke. Harry
WimC.
Maron. Peg*
Momei. Abraham
Abrahan
Kline Ernie
(BlLorka. Wm^.
Wo
Mtroo.
Momes.
Pearl. Al
Reis. oTSl-.
Geo.
Healey, Mike
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OBfUUfB CAUFOKX'IA O^tTKini PLI ME.S AX'D Sll.YDES Flappers, 45 ; s;ar Pi'ames. 40*l
DB LVXa DOI-L L.VMP.S. with .-ihade a d Dresi. 51.00 Eath.
DE LCXB DOLL I,AMP.s, 60c Each
FTU.sft) CCRL DOLL.i. JOc Each. Tl.N.-tKl., DRES.SE.S. I3«.
CHICAGO IKtidjS, 27 In., very flashy, $27.00 Dor-n, thiac IVozen Oasa.
Wa rapraaxit Corenaon Oiirlch Plume Ccmpat.y ol Lu Aiigeiea C»L Also Wiioo.-jia D# Lux* Doll
Oewmiiy^ llHwtuke*. Wls.
Daposlt raquirad on all order* Shipnu-nU
Mine day ordered.

K. G.. Sb iws: Turaiiu. Fla..
Bregg. Geii. M.. Vaudeville Circus .No. 1. .IhirtiWESTERN DOLL MFC. CO. (Phone. Franklin' ilJIL*'^'l75 North Jefferson Street. CHICAGO.
tbv Klayton. ingr.: Vai'S* City. Mis*.. 22;27.
_. !■! ■I... I
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Bragg G*o. .M.. tuudevllle Circus Xo. 2. <ieo. ,
V Bragg, mgr.: St. Augustine. Fla.,
Conlsiv A Leigh; (I.iberlv) Ceiitralia. Y\*ah., ias a French maid In a shjrt dres* of h’sek goes to see the d.ving dog upon being advised
lb.2tl: tDreaiii) Clnhahs 21-23.
. with apron and cap of white and lace, showed of its condition hy .'.lois. a servant.
Cowl, Jane. In Uuiii o and Juliet:
(Al'ln) a neat figure and a quite impressive faeial
Returning after a very short time, far too
Pittsburg l.'i 2(1
-r rus
pulchritude. Tsntalizing dimples, pretty teeth, short for any s<*rt of thorones.s In even the
Crlml'*. B., Band; Ilaielliur-t. G«.. lo-20.
a
winsome pout and o.ost superficial examinat *.n, the doctor and
Days of '«1. Findley Braden, uigr.; \ alley- an Infect ous amile,
view, Pa,, 17 Ih; Pin*- Gro'e IK. ^
anlmatton, together with a charming person- the patient di.-w-'ass the ailment.
That is, the
Empire Bazaar Co : Sbelby. X'. C., 15-20.
allty, were but foils to her clever rendition doctor tells the patient he has but a short
Eve. with -Nyra Brown A Johnnie (,etg. *,eo. E.
Her rendition of this time to live.
At this the patient, realizing
w'lnts, mgr.:
Winston-Salem. S. C..
17; of "Don't Do Zst".
Greenslmru IS; Hurbam ID; Dunn 2ti: Camp number alone would be well worth a feature that be has hut a few months, perhaps six
spot In any musical production on Br'tdway. at the least, remain r.g. begs the doctor to
Fe?ranU s’.* I».. Band: Greenville, S. C.. 15 20.
Georgia Amusement Co.; Hazellnirst. Ga., }•* 20. The d alert wa* good, values well nnderstood, save bis life at all cost and under any conGray Sh<iw*, K*iy Gray, mgr.: Hartej a Canal, dictlou and eDunriation quite perfect and. as- d.tion.s.
La., 15 2<».
slsted by the man, Ste’.Ia
sold the number
The doctor compares the life he has led
■isted
Ste'.Ia *oM
numphreys', Bert Dancing Bnddlea Co ; (Ma¬
Very well.
.K nifty d*nce
dance followed.
with '.hat of Ih,- baron, tells him to stop
Tery
-L
jestic) Gre*-Dvllie. 3. C.. 15-20; (Anderaou)
Reverting
back
to
English
sans
the
dialect,
whining
and have moral courage.
"Under like
Anderson 22 27.
9tella put over "Just as If I Didn't Know" clr-■-insfanees," says the doctor, "I would be
I.ltllejohu Shows Chlpley. Fla.. 15 20.
Majestic Bead Show. M
W. Mcyiiigg. mgr.: cleverly and danced for a finish.
The nutn- r. ady to die—I'm n-ady to
«!ie
now, any
New Sirs ls-llle. t».. 17-lS; Shawnee IK 20.
her It not new, but has N-en heard little an! t.u'.e,"
Tliey are Int-rrupted by the return
Marbin. Francl*. Shows; Broxton. Ga.. 15-20
.<!ome talk followed and the fellow of the girl, who is a-hi-d to retire for a few
Monte Carlo Fmir: lUialto) San Anteni.i. Tcx.. fit* well.
15-20; (Jefferson) Dallas 22-27.
monologct awb le, during whkih time the
nnii-ites.
Ib.bsequcnt to h -r exit, the baron
Patt*in. W B.. Frank B Smith, mgr.: Mattoon
girl made a quick offstage change to a dress locks the dmir a:.d then pr*i*-eeds to vend an
III., 18;
art* 10; Bicknell, led.. 21. Braxil
of white and blaek.
The dialog led naturally almost uninterrupted flow of vituperation on
22;’ Bedford 24
Into the concluding number, "I'll Give Y'ou the physician, who had once been bis tutor,
Poole. U B.. Shows; I.nitnc, Te* , 15 20.
Bagtime ILirmony Three; itirpheiim) Lima. O.. Back Your Klsse*. If Ton'll Give Me Back My ^le accuse* him of an ulterior motive in prol.'i 20; (Majestic) La I'roase. Wla., 21-Feh. 3.
Heart".
A dance wt* nsed for a direct ncuncing a death senti-noc, saying that the
Rlcton'a Dream It-dl Keviie; BtArv, Ky.. 22-27.
flolsli.
physician had alw.xys hate*l him and connived
BfSitt Shows; .Vrlliigton, tla., 15-20.
Blits Green From .Vew Orleans. E. J. Collier,
Tbe act could stand a better punch at the against him.
Picking up a revolver from the
mgr : Holland.ile. Fla. 2V; Miami 22; Home¬ Onlib to bring the hand.
As It ia the turn table, he accuses the doctor of lacking In the
stead 23; Pr.ncetiin 21; Perrlne 25; Larkin
I* not at all bad, and with a little change Tery moral courage of which he had beca
2t5; Co<-i aniit 27.
woQld be suitable for the better bouses.
preaching and tells him that he has but five
Bmith's Show Bllsby, Teg.. 15-20
Kmitb's Concert Co., David G
Harry Smith,
The fellow It capable, the girl a flash, and minutee to live, for at the end of that time
mgr; Detrtiit. Mich., 13-21; Chicago. HI..
her ability to put over the type of bongs se- be will be shot dead.
2.5-31.
lected ueyond question.
She shows sincerity
Disbelieving at first, the physician Is finally
Tint AI; (Welch) Welch. W Va.. 22 21.
Vcg<l A Miller’s Odds A Ends of 1»2.T; (Fam- and af*'n we wish to mention, animation— brought to a rc.xlization of the strength of
Hr) Roih.-ster, X. Y . 22-27.
physical, mental
purpise of t'ue baron, a.lmits his hatred In
pbyaical,
mental and
and tpirltual
apirltcal.
Wh t.'S George, SianduU: (Xlxon) Pltlshtirg
_
one breath and pleads for his life In another,
15-2V.
axAMKie oDrttTucDe
"When that clock strik-s five," says
the
MANNS
BROTHERS
MAIN INS BKOTritKS
baron, "I will kill you."
The clock strikes
NEW TURNS AND RETURNS
((Vntlnued from tiagc I'l)
Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Janil- flyc. and the doct*>r sinks to the floor dead
by the girl and a mid
of
acknowledgment orv 9 at Loew's .American Theater, New "''tbout a sbot having been fired, the baron
frcfli the man.
York. Style_.dcrobatic. Setting_Three.
"Moral courage".
Needs a different routine of tonga, the g‘r!
J_J'
minutes
'
*
certainly possessed the bearIng and
ing
ana appt-a.'snce of
ur an ari.stocratic piiysiphysltoning <lnwn her stridency and harsh, grating,
Two fellow* in *ailor
■ailor coatnmes do tumbling
Ijjg playing of the part was well in
loud singing
Csing two songs that are sim¬
and
•
nd
a
series
of
feat*
on
tight
rope,
nting
balkp<.p)ng
with
Its
limitations.
Betti
Baker,
as
ilar and executing them in much the tame
Barkoot.”

way shows
tight.

poor

Judgment.

Executing

la

LOEW AND STELLA
Frticued Thursday aftcnioan, Janu¬
ary 11, at Fox's City Theater, New
York. Style—Sinqinq and daneinq. Settitiq—Srecial in one. Time—Seventeen
niinutes.
Man In tuxedo and fedora, girl In mauvecolored dress trlmmi'd with fur and green
hat ornamented with green ostrich plume,
open with an excellent ai>erial number, ‘"Ta
Ta, Ta Ta. Goo«lnlght”.
This waa well done
and gave them a good start,
Subscij- ent to Stella's exit, the man did
"Oh. What Vi'U See In the Summer", followed
by a dance tn which some good Russian and
acrohatlc step* were resimniible for the ap¬
plause at the coiK'luslon of the effort.
Stella,

ANDERSON-SRADER SHOWS ^n^ow’,
^««I.Vs (or srason lois
Opening April 23 Addrrsa
Aimsfion-Srailrr Shtwa, P, 0. Bex JSJ, Suasrior, Nab.

CALIFORNIA SHOWS, Inc.
J'. '
FAM

'Oiowt Hide* and Conceislons, Address
ANDERSON. 89 Altar gtraet, Boatoa. Maas.

Frank J. Murphy Shows
Hldt llilp
2IJ West 43d SE. New York City. Tel»a*nfTf ,.t\2 Urgant

OUR FAMOUS HAIR SQUATS
CUT TO $16.50 PER 100
2^,'',,
orriert

'be iwirel only
Barrel ccntihis K’O to tSk
t«'l>*lr<d nii each btrrtl. Scud u* y.nir

2.^’ ?'r*TUARV & DOLL FACTORY,
w- Mila straat.
Kaaaaa City. M*.

Placed about right as to position In openIng the bill. Also a* to time they are play-

ARNOLD DALY AND COMPANY
ID "MORAL COURAOE"

From the German of Felix SaltcB
Adapted by .Arnold Daly
C.AST

formerly, but left a great *1cal to be desired.
ITlmarily Dalr intones nasally in an
explosive, jerky fashion.
In speeches requir'•’•t emotion and speed he seems to tighten
the muscles of his throat and the tension
causes Daly’s none-too-snre enunciation and
dlctien to become even more difiicult to understsnd.

Hugo. Baron of Nenstlft .Arnold Daly
Dr. ronrad Hoffner .John T. F.oyle
Emily (Hoffner’a Wife) .Betti Baker
Alola, Servant .Oeo. Schaeffer
p • «
#
Scene—The Country Estate of th*
Baron of N'custift
Time—.An Afternoon

the doctor’s wife, was decidedly lnad.>quate;
^er rending was of the achool-glrl variety.
Arnold Daly was considerably better than

In

At

the

ctnoluslon

of

the

act

he

mumbled something about moral courage that
w«8 unintelliglMe. This may have been partly
due to the f.act that the doctor’s sudden colI»P«e and death caused a laugh when the act
reviewed.
Daly, on the last curtain.
kissed bis hand to the audience.
This also
reijuircd mural courage!

June

Revierved Monday afternoon, Janu¬
ORIOLE TERRACE ORCHESTRA
ary 8, at Palace Theater, Nriv York.
Rc'Z’iewed Monday afternoon, Janu¬
Style—Playlet. Setting—Interior. Time
ary 8, at Palace Theater, New’ "i ork.
—Fifteen minutes.
"Moral Courage" Is eertalnl.v better than
Music. Setting Special ill tWO.
Time— Tzeenty-three minutcs.
Arnold Daly’* prevlou* vehicle. "The Farewell
One of the very best ort'hestris of its kind

Stipiu-r”, notwlthsf*ndlng It took more moral
conni’ie to pn«lure anil play **Thp Fard'wt'H
Pnppf»r** than moral rourajto to produce and
pUy "Mor»I Cour*ge". altbo considerable for
both.
The .torv ha* to do with Hugo. Bapon of
X-eustlft, who. feeling that he is not Just In
the best of health, has summoned
Conrad
lloeffner, a physician, and wife, for a constiHarion
lloeffner I* married to the baron’*
* »ter.
They arrive together, the doctor from
a
standpoint of professionalism, the sister
one of solirtfatlon.
There is some talk about

liparJ in vandovillp, whioh niS'lo a d^cidod
hit.
The snoees* $vas duo to sovoral factors.
among which were the
lack
of
noise, the
routino. nrrangemetifs, running time, a* well
a* the Indiv dual and ensemble playing of the
various members titulor the very capable directl.in of Dan Russo.
Many collections of
Bo-calbsl Jazz arfistos who siiocia'.lze lu noise
could iM'.serve theso lioys to advantage for
their assets arc many and taiilts few.
Gi'eiilng with "fhiurlse" -cvoral effects were
IntriHliieed. su. h as pUyi.ig ctiniot thru a

• sick dog and the phlloaophy of life, etc.
The baron and the doctor repair to an adjoining room for • conanltatlon.
Th* girl

megaphone.
the '’Gloekeuspiel". and
piano
and accordion.
"Just One More Dance” followed, after which "San" was played.
The
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spotlight was turned on the various instrumentallsts as they played variations on a
previously rondered theme.
The cornetlst can
make more fiinnr noises with
and extract
mage mjre ninny noises witn, anu eatract
more peculiar noises from, his instrument than
anv othe— ever heard bv the writer
«, r i
vr„,no"When You and I Were Young, Maggie,
Blues", the trombonist soloing thru megaphone,
pro«luetive of con.siderable applause and
w.ns succeeded liy "Tixit, Toot, Tootsie, Goodhy". the cornetists inserting zoboes In their
mutes to produce odd tonal eff*>cts.
It was
noted in this number that the pAno-aceordlon
was too loud.
“Longing for You Blues" is
certainly a "mean” blues, hut the accompanimeot overshadowed the melody In several places—this was due to faulty arrangcment.
The first encore, "Cocaine Blues'', xvlth the
accordionist In a green spotlight, was followed by "Haunting Blues”, with the cornetists engaged In producing quite a nomber
of original sounds, making the instrument almost talk.
Stopped the show and necessitated
a speech before the next act was allowed to
pro<-eed. despite the fact tjiat even the bouse
lights were turned on in an effort to put on
the succeeding turn.
The orchestra Is to
be 'congratulated on
muffl ng the flare and stridency of the brass
and in not dragging out the offering to nearly
an hour.
The running time
Is
Just alKiut
rig’ot and should not be lengthened.
Barring
the tendency to let the accompaniment overshadow the melody, noted above, the other
most noticeable fault, and one which will ’ue
hard for the orchestra to correct. Is its mechauical reg sterlng of tempo.
Accustomed to
recording for the discs, the musiciaLs played
with an ucdevlating, absolute tempo that has
a tendency to the monotonous.
They should
study BUBATO.

BARTO
AND MELVIN
MELVIN
BARTO AND
_
,
_
Reviewed Thursday
Keviewed
1 nursday pfternoon,
pjtcrnoon, January 11, at Fox’s City Theater, NeW
York. Style—Acrobatic. Setting—Three.
Time_Five minutes.
a

Two splendidly developed fellows who do
series of gymnastic feats running mostly

to

hand-to-hand.
From an elevated trampoline a Jump to a
band-to-hand,
nana-io-nana, the understander
unaerstander with back
bai
to
trampoline, was perfect and sold very well,
Turn shows class and is suitable foi
for big
time opening spot.
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MITCH ELI.. Manufacturer.
Roohello. Naw
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CONCERT

AND OPERA NOTES
r„m.
^11
(CoutinuPd from pace 31)

O

noon Of January 25 and the evening of January 26. under the direction of Albert Coatea,
gueat conductor.
According to
a
recent announcement tb«
Fortune Gallo Opera Company will play an
engagement at the Curran Theater. San FVan*
in rebnmry, the exact date to be pnb-

———
■■ ■ B

■■■

■
—
W iPM iWN

u

PORTUKES M/kDE,^^
fortunes
r~n
iwvi yv
■

Ab th6 rphult of fepf SQCCOBF fit A rocitsl in
Philadelphia la.t month. Helen Bock, young
American pianiet, baa been engaged for the
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A Violin re- ital la announc^ for the erenlng of January 31 in the New York Town
llall, by Rosa Fulnariow.
The young artist
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recital
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Vidnted}
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835

OPOadWay,
Broadway,
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CITY

EIGHTY-NINE CONTESTANTS
FOR BALABAN & KATZ PRIZE
Chicago, Jan. 12. — Eighty-nine contestant,
were found to bare entered the contest fur
fl.OOO for the best symphony manuscript, in
augurated
by
Ralaban A Katz, and which
closed December 31.
Only natire-born or nat
uralDed American citizens were eltglbla t •
enter the contest.
Contestants from twenty
nine
Statea
entered
the
Ibta.
Nathanlr'.
F nston, cooductor of
the
Chicago Theater
.^mpbony Orchestra, and Adolf Weidig. dean
of musical history, theory and composition
are giv ng the manuacrlpts a preliminary ei
aminatton.
Additional Judges will be R chart
lUgeman. asaociate conductor of the Chicag
Civic Oi'cra Company; Felix Borowtky and tb»
music critics of the Chicago dally newspaper,
Edward C. Moore, Maurice Roaenteld, Herman
Devries, Karleton Hackett,
Bngene
Stinson
and Farnsworth Wright.

SERIES OF TWILIGHT

this season

for New York.

by Mlacha Levitski, is to be given In Carnegie
11.11 the evening of January 24.
The pl.nl.t
_ ^
will Include in bU program a new oomposi♦lav-u
• k.4
_
tion of ni8 own.
._T, .
Irene Bordonl, at present appearing in "The
j._..
-111
K
u
1
1
French Doll , will be heart in a dramatic
_
I.., •- .1
_ e- ,
. <1
rr
song-recital In the New York Aeolian Hall.
m... a.
... —_.» .VI. _ V _
V
Thursoav afternoon of this week, mark ng her
.iv., V- ...
debut as a concert singer in New lork. Mile.
Bordonl waa recently beard in Chicago it a
Lonls

J

| ^

thru Texas to

several spring engagements, Inclmiing the M.;y
Festv.l in Harrisburg.
last

I
w
S
m

Send M. 0. or certified check.

asaafa

we^k’Albert"’co.^trs!‘ iuest"cSdu*« “of \‘'l!e
New York Symph. nv or. heatra. start, on hi.
first
first tour
tour this
this season,
siason, with
with concert,
concerts at
at WashWash¬
ington. Baltimore,
Baltimore. Philadelphia
Philadelphia and
and Wilming¬
Wilmingington,
, ”
ton.
The Panllsta Choristers will give a concert
7.T'r..irrj
,'^'’**13“
.
„ .
«
at.
•
1
a
nlng. February 2. under the local management
ef Kathr n ^ckard
''
^
Claire BrooLburst, contralto, has completed
the s gnlng of a contract to be under the ex< lusire management of Miss Annie Fiiedberg,
of New York City, for a number of yeaaa.
Miss Frledberg hat already ri'ceived numerous
inquiries and neg..tlatlons are under way Tor^

The

“> ,

liuOuycar
NainLUaL fO.
Qood/ear Raincoat
@

Alexander

duungrh::
wn
give a recital m New Orlean.s on January 30.
and from there bit
the pacific Coast.

Richard Crooks, who baa achieved success in
numerous appearances as aololst with the New
York Sympbiiny Orchestra, thia aeasoo. habeen engaged for the Spring Mnsic Festival
to be held in llaLtax, N. S., April 8, lo aoi
11.
The comfioaitlons to be (Iren are Saint.Saena' “Samson and Delilah** in concert form
Verdi'a "Requiem** and a mlscellaneona eoncert program.
-Mr. Crooka will alto appear
as soloist with the noted Boston Handel ant
Hayden Society at one of their early n>r nz
concerts in Boston.

Goodyear
Raincoats
u
0DuyBBr|faiiicoats

■ing In Bn*,un ««> Januar.r 29. in JorOan Hall.
She la alito scheduled for concerts in Montclalr, N- J*. on February 5; Richmond, $’a.,
February S, and February 13 will apjiear au
soioiat with the Rubins ein dub. of New York.
Bulda Lii>li.in.<La. toiiraoo, will be beard in
recital In san Francisco as the fourth attraction In th9 Alice Seclcelr aeries of erents,
oD Janutry
This marks Miss Lasbaaska's
first api>paranrp on the Pacific Const.

the

♦

American Tenor, Is Engaged for Hali¬
fax Spring Festival

_

Surtc“:^;.v‘‘‘:turned fr..m
appearances thru the South, will

bare

j f

SELLING GAS-MASK
GAS-MASK
SELLING
I__*_J. _

■

“•far!r::.‘‘
aucceartul

vork

RICHARD CROOKS,

% SILK H««1A
UMBRELLA SPECIAL

THmoEws"
/LilLT

w

AND PLATFORM ACTS. SEND PHOTOS.
No jumps. Opening date, April 28, 1923. Address Steeple Side Show, H. and H. WAGNER, 2655 East 23rd St., Sheepshead Bay, N. Y.

baritone,

will

give

a

o''T't ^‘fl, ‘urno*
program Schumann s Quintet for piano,
'^‘‘>1 n. cwio. viola and double bass, in which
he will
!*<■
wtH have the assistance of Jaiquee
Jacquee Gordon,
rlo.lnist,
violinist, and his
bis quartet.
Du ing to the success with which the Ukraine
CUoms is meeting in Mexico City, the tour
covf*r ng the entire territory west of Kansas
....
. * .
_ , .
..T i .
•
.k
*'*■'*
canceled until later in the seasen. and the three conet-rta scheduled for
San Francisco the middle of the month have
been indefinitely postponed.
The noted Polish rloUnist, Paul Ko<'hanBkl,
and pianist, Arthur Rubinstein, at present en-

OPERAS TO BE OFFERED
_

At

Metropolitan During Latter Part
of This Week

During the latter part of this week the
operas to be offered at the 5lftro|Krlitan opera
Huuse are "Aida", on Thursday afternoon,
January 18, with Rethberg. Jeanne Gordon,
biartiuelll, RufTo and Mardone-; "Romeo et
Juliet
Juliet",, on Thursday evening, w th Hori. Delaunoia. Wakefield, Gigli, Diux and Det.uca
On
Friday evening "Madam Butterfly" will be
presented with Easton, IVrinl, Arden. Johnson and Sc-tti.
For the Saturday matinee
"( aialleria Uusticaiia" and "Pagliaccl” will
be given, with Jerit?.a, Matifleld, Telvn, ChamIce and I’ieco in l.he former, and Rctblierg.
Joliu-ori and Buffo in the latter opera.
The
lir-t
performance
this
season
of
"Andre
Chenier” will take plaee S.iturday evening and
will be Kiii;g by I’oii-eii.., ivrini. Howard and
Dalussy, also Gigli, Dacise, Didur and Plcchi.

Golden Bee Chocolates

MANY NOTED ARTISTS
Announced for Appearance in New
York in Next Few Weeks

No, 1 ASSORTMENT.
55 WINNERS.
800-Hole 5c Board FREE.
18—10c Boxes
B—.Vic Boxes
3—75c Boxes
21—O'Teddy Mtlk Chocolate Nut Bars.

wrSA1VIF*L,E
^ .m ^ _ .a

$10
i;o
I VlV W

BRINGS IN S40.00.
TERMS 6 Deals. 10% discount; 12 DesD, ib^e
discount. 0:.e-tourth nitu order, balance C. 0. D.
Send for Cstalogue.

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co.
Taylor and Finney Aves.,

ST. LOUIS. MO.
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weeks’ rest at Miami, are to afternoon of January 23.
E. Robert Sthmltx
return to New York for their respective re- Mill be beard in u piano re. ital Thursday eve
...
,
u
,
January 2-5, and on the following evec.tals. Mr. koehanskl will be heart In .\eol an
Hall the afternoon
afternoon «f
of /‘•L>t“«ry
February 25.
25. and
and Mr.
Mr. uiug a two-piano re.utal will be given by Guy
Rubinstein will give his recital in the Town Maier and Lee Pattiaon.
“
“ 7"*
J**
llall tiaturdar afternoon, February 24.
Early in February concerts will be given by
"*7. ^
February 24.
Prior to the UFunl
usual iummer
summer engagement of the Lenox String Quartet. Ignaz Fr •■dmtn.
^
.
xs. .
^
the Giildman
String
Quartet, Richard
<1*^
(titldman Band,
Paand. a tour will be made by tiie El-'ie Fischer
...
ttie organization.
These
Theae
summer
concerts. Hale, Josef Hofmann and several others.
...
..
...v
.
_ ,
. .
hiretofore given on the nre*-n
at
Columbia
.....
w'll
KFniver-lty,
niver-lty. New York City, w
II
be
heard STUDENTS' CHAMBER CONCERTS
....
in (N-ntral
Fark, where a new band stand and
('••atral Park,
. .
__
V *’'tic
a’iric arrangement for 25.000
have
been
To Be Continued in San Francisco
.
arranged.
This Season
•’’■'■hg

sonj

recital In the studebaker Theater. Chicago.
the afternoon of January 21. and on the fol¬
lowing Fonday afternoon Harold Bauer, distingnisbed pianist, will be heard in the same

T***
cital. and In the .same place on the afternoons of January 23. 30 and February 6. Ernest Sihelling
Si-helling will give three programs
program, of
P ano concertos with the New York S.rmpbony
S.vmpbony
Orchestra.
Georges Enesco will be beard in
a rlolin recital the evening of January 22.
and on the fffternoon of the iJ^th Emilio de
7
,
lue . m
Gogorza will give a song recital.
The New
York Trio iu scheduled for its third concert this season on Monda.r even ng, January
22. and an event which is being awaited with
much interest is the first recital this year by
Cuiomar Novaea, wbieb will take place the

There will be no dearth of concerts by noted
musicians in the nest few weeks in New York
City, as announcements have been made of
the apiiearanee during January and early February of many of the world's best known artl<f«.
Augusta Cottlow returns to New York
for a jdano riK-ltal. in Aeolian Hal!, on Janu.iry I'l. till n on Hn- fodowiog Mfiernooii. in
tt.e same ball, will occur the fifth and last
of the series of recitala given by Ernest
□utebesoD.
On the afternoon of January 20 a Joint recital will be given in Carm-gie Hall by I^oulse
Ilomer and Iymi*ie
Homer-S-ln-a
tAt the
Town Uail, Sunday afternoon, January 21,

Annonneement hss been made by John C.
Manning, of San Franc.sco, of the first con¬
cert in the «eriea of Students' Chamber Con¬
certs to be given on January Iti in Scottish
Rite Hall.
The artists will lie the San Francis. o Trio, Kbsie Osik II .ghes. idsiio; William
Lara is, v olin; William Defae, cello, askistThe
ed by Mrs
Mr, .M. T. Blanchard, contralto.
second concert in the series will lake
M-cotid
take place
February 15 and will be giveit by the
tTanc|,a'o Chamlar
Chsmrier Music Society.
A piano
Franc|,a'o
recital by John t\ Manning is annimwed tor
the third event, sch.dule<l
for
March .30.
when he will be assisted by Lijos Fenster,
v ollnist.
The final coneert of the season will
be presented by the Iterkeley String Quartet,
assisted by Helen Colburn Heath, soprano, on
April 20.

SPRINGFIELD

MUSIC CLUB

Musicales Presented in Detroit
Under the auspices of the College Club, of
Detroit, a aeriea of Twilight Musicales is to
be given in the Hotel Statler, that city, durIng the current month and February.
The
flrut program will be preBonted the afternoon
l
r.
of January 21, at which t me Mme Eva Gauthier will be beard In
a
coatnme recital
Wilhelm Baebaua. pianist, is announced as the
soloist for the second event. February 4. and
the final concert on February 11 will have as
artist Ina Boiirakaya, prlma donna of the

. ...

Metropolitan

and

Chicago

Opern

companies.

JOINT CONCERT
May Be Given by Harvard Glee Club
and Boston Symphony Orchestra
.4n invitation has Iteen extended by tbs
P.oston Sj mphony Orchestra to the Harvard
Glee Club to give a Joint concert in New Vork
f'!? during the month of March.
this Is the first time a college glee club ha,
t»-ceived such an Invitation from any sym
phony orchestra.
If the concert is given the
date will probably be March 17.

COUE CURES MARY GARDEN
Chicago,

Jan.

fL''*'*! yesterday
"Live of Three
It was all due

9.—When

Mary Garden ar•'Carmen" in!
Kings", she announced that
lo Emile Coue, the Fren h

T'-ycliologlst. whose slated mission in Ameri. .i
*' •<> ’‘■■‘•i le-uple how to cure themselves of
allmentH thru autoHuggesttoD.
MUs GtMeii
said tones
Cone's meinoa
method cun-d her
of bronchial
ner or
oroni niai
Pneumonia after she had been III twenty dayThe diva was enthusiastic In her praise of th'
Frenchmtn'a method.
Miss Garden decl n<~l
confirm or deny a report that she Is to leiv.*•’' Chicago company ami h>ad an opera com
l'"")* K"r • cot-t-to coast tour,
ifhe ,aM "he
"‘*L eome back and sing In concerts nest
year with an oreliestra of six pleees iB-tei.l
of
tier she la
ot a
a piano, whet
wbetlier
la In opera or not

-

Will Establish a Scholarship Fund
— „
-

FIVE STAP3 OF GRAND OPERA
GET THREATENING LETTERS

For the purpose of a'ding worthy studei.ta
studei.tf
in music, a movement has been started by
the Fortalghtly Musical Club, of Springfield,
()., to eklabllkh a scbolarshlp fund.
With
sueb a fund the club boi’i's to increase gn-ater
interest in musle among the young studenta
of the elfy, and the present plans are to objain
lain the
the money
money thru
thru a
a aeriea
aeries of
of musical
musical enentertainmenU.

•“
Chicago, Jan. 12.—Maybe it was a Joke —
»'“* «“«ybe It wa-ii't—but file vivid temp<-is
menta waxed temperamental a few days a* >
when as many start in the Chicago (Ivle Dp
ft* Company received letters demanding |I0^
<8il> each under penalty of death
The alleged
lil»ck Hand letters were promi>tly taken t'
Lhe Department of Juitice by the exrlted re
clplenta.
OOlclalf llatenefi to five reettils •"
delivered at one time, amid many gestlculs
tlona.
Then the federal men got down to
work on the case.
The complainants were
Tito Schipa, teDor; Giorgio I’olacco, ehlcf con
ductor; Glulio Crlmi, tenor; Giacomo Ulmlnl
and Ceaare Formlebi, baritones.
Hach had bit
tKi.OOO demand
with
black hands crudely
drawn thereon.
One federal agent, long In
the business, opined that so many eomplalnanla prerluded the eusplcloo that the prrs*
■gent bad a hand in it.

GUESTS OF GALLI-CURCI
-vChicago, Jan. 11.—Twenty-five atudenti of
the School of Mus e, all of them ex-service
men. studying under the government voc'itlonal plan, were guesta last night of Mme.
Galli-Oorci, at the opera, ‘'Manon'*. The atndents are ail conversant with the French Iang' age and. as the n|>era was s' nr In French,
the diva felt they would appreciate the rendition.

JANUARY
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20, 1128
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TAKE NOTICE-DOLL MANUFACTURERS!
...MY MUSICAL DOLL PATENT...
Will revolutionize your industry!
Plays any tune—even opera.
Can be manufactured
to sell for $24.00 or less per dozen.
This is a big proposition for the right company or
individual with $50,000 upward to invest. Will arrange to license manufacturer or parties
capable of showing both capital, resources and organization. Quick action necessary.

MAXIMILLIAN A. MILLER,

J

TAKE NOTICE-MERCHANDISE JOBBERS!
Can be used on Kentucky Derby structures. Makes new game from old novelty-worn games. Allows
three winners to each race. Is combination science and skill.
My finance plan will increase your
working capital and business. Gives concessionaires merchandise service, 6% yearly on his initial
deposit, which is returned in five years plus game attachments, gratis. None but well-established firms
will be considered—must show upward of $50,000 working capital, resources and organization. Will
license one eastern and western distributor located respectively.
NOTE: My patents have been acclaimed clever, scientific, wonderful,
by leading authorities In the amusement business. Among
them. Harry Baker, of Miller & Baker; R. S. Uzzell. of R. S. Uzzell
Corp.; 'Arnold Neble, Pre*. Kentucky Derby Co., and many
others too numerous to mention.

DRAMATIC NOTES
(Ci«tinu<d fna page 20)
Maiwetl, Jane Seymaur. Jaaea Bradbary, JP..
Wr gilt Kramer. Kdwla Walter, CbAe North,
Itobert Keayen. Aaa Uerrtek, Jay Wilwu and
Pred

KeiT.

The Dttly Beaeoa. of Wlebita. Kaa., in a
recent ietoa coiaiuiated editorially upon Wicbiu as a alp w town, aaylag that la getting a
reintatloa all ovor Kaaaaa and the Soutbweat
ai a good theater center.
ncent Tawrrnce** oeeaeAy, "Tba Twtot**,
will he i<rei> nfed at the La Salle ITteeter,
til at'.. ,.n January 21.
The cart Ucludea
.\rihur Pyron. Hale HamiltM and Abb Aadrws
Pae to a suddep attaok of the griro* Aeae
I'M-'!. gk. «ho plays the part trf Boeemary
Miiri'i.y IB
'AMe’a IrlMi Hose”, at the Kepal:!'- T-.aii-r, New York, was replaced by
a airter of Aon NIcheU, the
aj'tior of the play.
"Itarniim Was Right'* is playiBg at the
M’ii;a«u Theater 1b Brooklyn. Loata F. WerPa
as the piinrl|Nil maBager, with John
Met ban, I't iii,* RarlbulomBe and Ma* rtlart
lolilint m.nor Inlereate.
The comedy will BOt
Ko Into N. w York fPr another moBtb.
Helm Ware and Jnlla Peso bare bee* eBg*ti J Ilf i.oMi. Kaplan, president of tlie Kai>fall I'ndnetlont t'omi ane, to h'-ad the cist
I'f hir (Ir: t venluTo Into the theatiirBl hnntL*-*. Tb.
N,K>ae**.
Mr. Fgllon wtH d'eect
tS' f li: ari.,il.
The play 1. being Bpon-oitvl
I'T the Knprall, rruduettuna L'ompaiky.
K.'miith MacKenna.
now in "The Wortd
"> l.ur In ", the Innect play now at the
lortT fnnrih stre-i Tlii'ater, New Toth, is to
I"
in a drainatlred eeralon ef
< .ill- 1
r", atie faaaoas
R'>b< rt
Eenbte
n T.-l.
Fran.on Csr«on, who wa^ list teen hete Iti
' Tb' r.Iue l aanan", in
the
latest
young
Araerl. an oi tn-ss to spring Into jiopularity on
the Is'nilnu .tag*, accord-ng to word recelTcd
Iron that eity.
She has scored a big tac><?► in aereral dramas there this seatoa.
,

O'Neill' will appear In London in
■The lUllmark"; a play by H. A. Tai-helL
It s now in relicarsal under the direction of
Sir Charles Hawtrey.
It opens at the Hay.
fflvrket Th.-ater this week.
Ml-w O’Neill plana
0 App«-ar in this play in New York next aca»on.
»
iTie Invisible Guest”, the work of Victor
L- Laultcrt. ia a mystery comedy bolding forth

MAXIMILLIAN A. MILLER,
67 Knickerbocker Bldg.

FRANCIS MARION SHOWS
BROXTON, GA., 15tb to 20th, Inclusive
Clean Shows and ConcsMlona at aU times. No Olrl Show? oi OrlA. lliutcians for Minstrel Ehow. Clado
Juiimk Bdwin Barnett. Horace Holmea, Wallace ilason. wire; dooT write. This show nlll stay out all
wlnktti T»o more tpots Ir Oeorgla, iheu fTorida. Tbo^ who wrote last, write again
I iate four Shows
and Herr}'-Uo-Bound.
Always room for legitimate Conceselcns.
C. U. HAMILTON, Manager.
at tbe Majestic Tbeatei la Bcffalo. N. T. The
caat Is comprlBed of PbyiUs Alden, Helen GH*
Bore, Jo Wallace, Even Benton, John Jenior.
LeonaiA lie, Albert PhUlips, Charles Cogblan
and Jaacs Boshell.
The entire company of “The Great Portune”,
the Sbolom AMcham comedy now at the
Art Theater in New York, will go to
Lcadea this spring to fill a brief enrageaeBt
Buder the management of Maurice i*wartz.
Tbla play has passed its 300tb performance
and la the most
popular
of
the
trio
of
AlcIcbBm pieces.

Jewleh

Amaac the attractions being rehearsed for
the AetBrs’ Fund Benefit at the Century Theatee. New York. January,19, Is a short scene
fToBi “Twelfth Night" by Florence Reed as
Viola, Margaret Lawrence as Olivia and Pedro
de Poldoba as Malvollo.
There will also be
a one act drama with Blanche Bates, William
Coartlelgh and Ralph Delmore, on the bill.
J. Montague VahAergrlft, lately seen here
In “The Bootleggem’*, has fallen heir to
ntxv, port of the estate left in trnst for him
hjr his father.
Mb. Vandergrift intends to
ntlKre
some
of this
money
in
financing
Augustin McHugh’s
late-t
comi'-dy, “t’nJer
Tour Hat"
.\rih*T Kh'in has also made a
b d for this play.
Rtnlly Atevews has opened la “The Kporttn*
Thing To IV>’* in E.istcn, Pa.
*1116 rest of
the cast consists of IT. Booves-Smlth. William
Body,
Frances
rnrterwood.
Robert
Hudson,
Neil Moran, Ethel Wlnthnip, H.Trr.T Blnekmore,
James Appleby. J.'iok R.vffael, Bertha Itolmore.
Mary Fisher, Robert Bclmore. John Campbell.
Martha Lcffler, Emily BUIIuks and Clara Greenwo,>d.
This is a Moiweo twnduetiOB and was
stagt-d by CIlITord Brooke. Thompson Buchanan
is the author.
Mbs. Piake has again changed the name of
the play she Is appearing in.
It is now known
as “The Dice of the Gods”.
The first name
was “I’Bildy", the next ‘’The I.ast Card”.
The company it slated to open in Oliicago »t
the Cort Theater on January 29 for an in¬
definite engagement.
It probably won’t be
Seen In New York until next season.
“The
I»li-e of the Gods” will replace “Thank-tJ’’ at
the Cort Theater, Chicago.
The latter pro¬
duction will
have
eiijoyt'd
a
twenty-three
weeks’ run there at that time.

BALTIMORE, MD.
ductioBs staged there have been under the
management of Charles OilUngbam, who ov us
the theater.

CASINO CELEBRATES
FORTIETH BIRTHDAY
(Continued from page 32)

boxes.
Gns Eerker, composer of "The Belle
of New York”, then came out and conducted
the orchestra in bis "Follow On” song, which
Edna Mora, the Mary of "Sally. Irene and
Mary’’, sang very well.
Edward
E.
Rice,
known for the Rice Summer Nights on the
Casino Roof Garden in 1898 and ISStO, came on¬
to the stage to wish the spectators a Happy
New Y'ear.
Anna St. Tel. who was solo dan¬
cer with the late Anna Held, treated the audi¬
Cosmo Haailton, Margaret Wycherly and ence to one of the dancos she did when she
.Allan McCXirdy were on the program of apeefc- played in "The Little Duchess’' in 1901. Harry
ers at the fourth Sunday afternoon lecture Maedonoagh, principal comedian in "Falka",
program for subscribing members of Equity had a number of good laughs in store for the
I'layers, held at the Forty-eighth Street The¬ audience and did not leave the stage unapater, New York, last Sunday.
The snbject pre.-'iated.
He had the guests roaring with
discussed was “What
Next
In
American laughter at his imitation of the "Horse Laugh"
Plays?”.
Mary Chippendale, who played in "Jack and
the Beanstalk" in 189i!, appeared in a costniue
Helen Westley, Edward G. Robinson. Stan¬ of that period and sang "Mistress Mary", one
ley Hewlett. Philip I.elgh, Elise Bartlett. Al¬ of the popular song hits of that play.
Jennie
bert Carroll and “Llllebil", the Nocwt-gian AVeathersby and Francis Wilson, stars of "Erdancer, whose off-stage name is Madame Tane- minie”. brought hack fond memories of the
red Ibsen, grand-daugbter-ln-law to the play¬ days when that show was the biggest hit on
wright, are cast in the Theater Onlld’s pro¬ Broadway. George Gaston reminisced about the
duction of “Peer Gynt", opening at the Gar¬ difference in moisture of the Casino patrons of
1882 and 1922.
Prohibition was put on the
rick on Febrnary 5.
coals and roasted. It remained for Carrie Behr,
“The Elactmailers", Barry Conners’ new first young chorus girl of the Casino, to put
the finishing touches to the affair. The audi¬
play, opened at the Orpheum Theater, Easton.
Pa., with the following cast:
Claiborne Fos¬ ence went wild over her song “Sister Mary
ter. Blanehe I.iateU, LAtuise S.vdmeth. Gecaife Jane’s Top Note", and her burlesque dancing
Pantjcefort, William Funin, Louis FrohoF, Hal was artistically done. She then bad the audi¬
Crane. Louis .Morrell, Purnell B. Pratt. Her¬ ence join hw in singing some songs of yester¬
Josie Intropidi, another Casino “oldbert Heywood. Irving Mitchell and
Francis day.
Lenz.
The play is slated for an early ap¬ timer”, who plays Mrs. Dugsn in the present
production,
appeared as the wife of the night
pearance on Broadway.
watchman with hallucinations, and she recalled
to mihd all the old players who are seldom
JcdiB Meehan Is diPK'ting Augastns Thomas'
play. "The Song of the Dragon", based on mi-ntioced now, but who will never be for¬
John Taintnor Fivotc's .story of the same name, gotten.
Clara Palmer, Louise Brown (Sallle) and
to be produced In U'ndon.
George M. Cohan
Is sponsoring this production.
Plans for the Kitty Flynn (Irene) also assisted, and the boys
prt-sentatlon of this play
were
laid
some and girls of "Sally, Irene and Mary" belpe<l
some months ago. Imt due to the inability of in several choruses.
the casting director to get a leading lady of
the des retl type and talent, the plans were JOLSON SAID TO HAVE DRAWN
$36,000 A WEEK IN CHICAGO
pige«n-boIed for a more opportune time.

The cart ef “The Green Bcarab” is made
up of B. Ooopet Clffe, Lucille Seata, Edward
Ooiebrook,
Henry Mowbray. Victor Morley,
Lillian Walker. Albert Bannister and Betty
Ross Clarke.
This play is the work of John
Stapleton and Is being produced by Edward
Shesgreen.
It opened in Hartford on January
13.

MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES
|Mi|nted
said.

(Continued from page 321
into a current musical show,

it

is

The Globe Theater, New York, celebrated
its thirteenth anniversary last week.
The
house was opened JanuaiT* 10, 1910, with George
•Adc's "The Old Town”,' in which Montgomery
and Stone were the stars.
Most of the pro-

Chicago, JsD. 18.—The statement has b«‘en
given to the press that Al Jolson grossed
841,144 last week, which was the closing week
of his engagement in the Apollo, in "Bombo".
In the sixteen weeks of his engagement in that
playhouse be is said to have grossed 8591,760,
an average of better than 836,000 a week.
Ix>ok thro the Hotel Directory in this issue.
Just the kind of a hotel you want may be
listed.

K. F.:KETCHUM’S ZOE century shows

Want Palmistry and Hoopla. All Merchan¬
dise Whaels opon. Can place Shows of all
kinds, with or withewt outfits. Address
K. F. KETCHUM, Gloversville, N Y.

e B
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BIC PHOTO UIIFESrECIUS
Concessionaires
Wheelmen
. Salesboard Operators

Delicious

GOLDENBROWN

Chocolates

Are

5^ Knifes.
Double SllTer Bniwerod Pboto
briM lined, 2 blidet.
ILsrge
Jsck Photo Hend> Kolfe, 2
— brsse lined, foe last pun'-h.

HKdIii
'
bltdei

On t 200-Uole Board. When aold at 5c brlnn
In 110.00.
^
No. B930 —Completo
S2.75
IN 12 LOTS OR MORE. 12.50.
Mu RQ10
>C Photo naGdIe Knifes wd 1 lane
NO. DM0—
Photo Handle Knife On a
400-Hole Board.
When aold brliiia In t2« 00
Complete for
$4.6 <
LOTS OF 12 OR MORE. $4.25.
Mfl Rons
Knifea. aa ahofe, Inclodlnc one
nSL D9UdKotfe for last puncL On
800-Hole Board.
Sample Completo, $5.SO
12 LOTS. $5.25; 50 LOTS, $5.00.
Ne. BMW--Same od 1.000-Hole Board. 25c per
Board extra.
Send for ow bif Oatalocoe of Nofeltlea. Jewelrr, tVatrbes. Knifea and Saleeboards. and see
boff much rou can safe. 25% with order, balance
C. O. D. Send for our neff Catalogue, juat ouL

GUARANTEED
Pure — Fresh—Wholesome

Hecht, Cohen & Co.,

We Use Peters Sweet Chocolate Coatings
Exclusivelu
rnR SALE

PUT m TAKE
BOARDS
35c each in lots of 12
Sample only 35c, prepaid

fty

Bere’a only one of da»>
ena of llibtnlng aelleti «e
hare for Operatora. Jobber*
Mid - Salesmen.
Larfeat
line of Game. P a a r L
Watch. Regular Number,
^«o*o|TTTSTST«i
Poker and Btaeball Boards
erer mads.
h:::
ltd* Put and Take
Board baa e*ery other bole
4 fftnnea.
''Pum" run
from
to 20e and
ri:::: •Take*" 5efrom
So to tl.
:::::n:Uif?:
Flashy three-oolor frool
Baallset Board made.
Wrlto quick for complet* circular*
Put-' ta

HELD PAPER PRODUCH CO., PEORIA ILL

The Simpla

rtiiianiiiJSjKfpTifSi

WANTED CONCESSIONS

Btores. for *11
ler In Plorlda. Write or wire OBO. W. LeMANCl.
Jennings. Florida.

Salesboard Operators!
BfST PROPOSITION

We make
up pads of
merchandise
of all
descriptions.
Send in
your orders.
Satisfaction
guaranteed
or money
refunded.

EVER.

Our new handsome premium book
contains
splendid
illustrations
of

Silverware, Watches, Clocks, Pearls,
Cameias, Electrical Utensils,
Blankets, Etc.
Best values.
Also full information
how to operate as a salesboard prop¬
osition or to promote organizations.

All
combinations
of
Salesboards
and
Salescarda
alwaya
in stock.
Prices
upon
request,

price list and salescard.

FAIR TRADING CO., Inc.
MAX GOODMAN. Gen’l Mgr.
1 1MTtn Mvenue,

rnone Rsmann

new TorK $^ity |

CVCRV TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US,

\

'“MIGHTY HAAG SHOWS
I
1
1

Can Use Performers and Musicians for Big Show.
Also Bill Posters That Can Drive Automobiles.

SHOW OKNS UTTER PUT OF FEBRUARY
Address MARIANNA, FLORIDA
RlXCHIYIENt

F A I R

WO RKERS I

L. O O K t

Best Quality Solingen Razors,
IMPORTED RAZOR BLADES. GILLETTE TYPE. 30e PER DOZEN.
,
W* carry a Urge stock of Cullsry. To«l Beta. Pencil Hbarpenert. eSc . Imported dlreoi from factory. SastTI*
lines will be sent upot. deposit of 25%. belanr* C. U. U. If unStllMartory, money refunded.
JOSEPH LIP8CHITZ & CO., 500 Battery St.. San Franeliae. California.

1

WANTED TO BUY—Air Calliope and Complete Outfit for Minstrel Show
AullaMe for gllly CarnlraL Now hooking Hhow* ard ConceMlona. Also wasit Man to take t^arge of Paf’
kei Two-AbraeaL
Show operj* middle i,t April near Wldilta. Kaiiaa*.
Address
MILLER MIDWAY SHOWS, lOM E4t**llt Orlaa, Lo* Aagaloa. Callforal*.

TTlie
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genuine ostrich
PLUli/IES

Billboard
ihade or Dress,
With Ostrich Plume,
85c A2
With 12*inch Crepe Shades,
85c A1
With 11-inch Parchment Shades, 75c A3
Plain California Curl Doll,
30c
~
Tinsel Hoop Dresses,
8c
Removed lo lairjer quarters. A. N. RICE, Sofe”Owner

LAMP DOLLS
Cilir irnla Style, with «?urls.

■

NO BETTER MADE
DON'T BEiMISLED

115

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY

GENUINE OSTRICH
PLUMES

NO BETTER MADE
DOHT BE MISLED

j^ 1720-22-24.26 Cherry St.. Kansas City, Mo. Phone. Har. 4903

HERf

Will flow into your pockets when you sell our
Premium Assortments and Special Outfits.
IN-Holt To
4,N« Holes

Our Newest Assortment
Consisting of 23 FIXL: I’REMIl'.MS. such as Fine
P^lectric Lamps, Handsome Indestructible I’earls.
fJuaranteed Watch. Fine Safety Razors and other
attractive and desirable Articles.
Displayed on a
velvet pad, with a 1.200-Hole Salesboard.

TRADE
BOARDS
BASE BALL,

No. V-130,

PUT AND TAKE, POKER BOARDS

Price $16.75

KNIFE BOARDS
7H-30t-1.(00 Sue with or without tho labols
U fif#» for our n«*ir I'rire i.iBt and
roiinf

E-66—2
Fine Elgin Gold Watches and 1
Sterling Silver Belt Buckle Set ^25 OO

No.

BUCK-BOARD MFG. CO.
Chicago,

3730 IMilwauke. Ava..

Complete

We Are Headquarters For Transparent Celluloid
1200 Hole “KOMPACK OUTFITS”.

III.

No. D-99—3

Solid Gold Diamond
AA
Scarf Fins (10c).
No. P -11—2 Fine 14 kt. I’en and Pencil
AA
Sets (50. ^O.UU
No. P-33—2 High-grade 24-in. IndeAO
structible Pearls, Gold Clasp (5c)...
.Ww
25% Deposit on all C. O. D. Orders.
REAL Jobbers and Oi>erator3, write for our
Catalogue.

Manufacturers of All

Styles of

LIPAULT CO aj

14 to 26 Inches.
Write for prices.

PILLOWS

100 Greene St.,
New York City
Tcicphane: Spring 9488.

$Q.80

^ DOZ.

WITHOUT SALESBOARDS,
Free Circular—Quantity Prices.

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS
ALL PRIZES SHOWN

IN COLORS ON

EACH

BOARD.

600-Hole Bcird.
8 Plllowi. S 8 00
8u0-Hole Roird. 12 Prio'v. II.SO
1000-Ho;e Board. 12 PllUx e. 12.50
1000-Hele Board. 16 Pillowt. IS 00
ISOO-HoIe Board. 71 Prize*: 10 Pillow*. 36 Prnnaotj 21 Dolls. 1 Leather Pillow for lait punch. 20.00
LOOK—POCKET PULL CARO—LOOK.
With Genuine I/cather Pillow. 50 Pull*.
CO OC
r.ricg* $.<00.
Or.ly
.
BUY DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER.
We ehip same day order is rc-eired. F'or quick actloa.
wire Bjoaey with order. 25?'» deposit r*qulT*d, balance C.

Get Our Leader Nc.
711.
Bit
Preftti.
Special Velfel It..*
and Elold Latel
Eluaraniee with 110
I'ri.e « ard.
Sell
to .S(,>rea and Di¬
rect
S2 00 Caw.
elate.
The ferle*
ate
lnilettru(-lt;le.
21 Inchea. with a
white «old aprit :

O

See our DOITILE .AMOfNT PRIZB
Leather PlLcw (ur last punch,

BOARDS,

MINER’S MODEL EXPO. SHOWS Now Booking Clean Shows and Clean Concessions
No yrlft or »lrl *hows of snv kind wttrt.-d on Ol* outflt.
All Stock Wheels and Cook House otwai.
open* last week In .tprC. I9.’3.
A.ldre>« all mall to R. H. MINER. 1(1 Cnamber SL. Phillipsburf.

THE

DOLLS
FOR BAZAARS, CELEBRATIONS
ANO PREMIUM USERS.
All sizes and prices of Unbreakable
Novelty and Walking and
Talking Dolls.
Buy direct from the

15 Lispenard St.,
New York City.
Phone: Canal (X)75.

with

MARIE
ANTOI¬
NETTE P E R L E

P. 0. Bex 484, Taber Opera Baildini,

MENTION

Philadelphii, Pa.

D.

.-ilerlln*
.4 1 her
rU»p
Rhlnei'nne.
50c fitra. 14 Kl ;
I'ut Diamond. II SO
e 1 f r a. One Cilrd
detwslt with mlcr,

EVERY TIME YOU

1021 Arch St.,

BILLBOARD

YOU PUT

IN

A BOOST

Danvar. Calerade.

FOR

Se*»u
N. J.

US.

the Jewelry Trade aince 1»69.

EVERYONE’S VARIETY
The tiMe oT '‘Auttrallae Variety and Tile Shew Werld’*
has bew ctaanned to the furegoinc
.Now rapiul and
new blood In.ywporated and a new and rirlle pol cy
adopted.
It will coi.llnue to cover Motluai Picture*
Vauderllla. Drama. OIrcue.
Pair* and ChauUugiiaa
In a trade paper way.
The adyertlainx rates remain
undiai.aed.
All oommunt.-atione ahould be addressed
to MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Edltcr. 114 Castltrsagh
at. Sydney. Auetrella._

LUCILE
PEARLS

RAINCOATS
Made of bombazine, rubberized to a pure Indian
rubber. Every coat has our ^9

..IIIM——profit

A A

COMPLETE

IN

CASE.

24

IN.

LONG.

STERLING

CLASP. SI.SO

ilalf-million l.ucilo Xeoklacos are hoins imported for the year 1923.
F.very strinc matehi'd perfectly and jinaranteed indestructible. I.arRe
iisi'rs, jjet busy cpiick and ‘ret on the band \vafi;on at once, bend for
sample with cash or moiu'y order for SI.50. We have another num¬
ber for SI.00 in Box. Tliis is a slauirhtcr. Cash only considered.

Check

LUCILE PEARL CO., 1 West 36th St., New York

Sidles Cards and Boards
Immediate shipment in all sizes at yery low price*,
z'pe 'isl Sizes at
Style* to order.

d
^EMIUM CATALOGS PRINTED TO YOUR ORDER

^ COMPANY
529 Broadway,

IIS-97 Chrystit Streot,
MENTION

THE

BILLBOARD

YOU

PUT

IN

A BOOST

FOR

US.

(Tel«plMM, Drydock 342S)

NEW YCRK CITY

THEATRICAL MANAGERS5.

Any place in the U,

A.—

without cost to yourself—
without obligation—we will
send a man to your town to
demonstrate **Smiles an*
Kisses**

and

**Famous

Frozen Sweets.**

He will

show you how

to add

~ t

$100.00 to $300.00 weekly
to the profits of each house
that you operate.

/

Thank You I

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY
20 and 28 IMortti F'ranKlin St.
CANADIAN FACTORY:

314Notre Dame West MONTREAL, CANADA.

LJ IA

II

I

ILL.

EASTERN OFFICES:

1027 Gates Avenue,

-

BROOKLYN, N. Y.

